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HON. A. B. COFFIN 

Observes   His 75th Birthday at 
"Felledge." 

Scores of Friends and Neighbors Cell to 

Congratulate Him. 

native of Bethel, Maine, and Hannah 

I ( Burbank ) Coffin, born in Gilead. Mis 
early education was acquired in acade 
miea at Bedford and Nashua, V H., his 
father having moved in 1833 to London- 
derry in that State, where he became an 

I extensive and successful farmer. He 
I was fitted for college at Ihillips Aca 
demy. Andover. Mass.. and graduated 
from Dartmouth in 1856. Three others 
Irom Winchester were members of the 
class durinu some part of the course, 
namelv. Thomas Kmerson, Oliver P. 

A reception was held Saturday from 4 Rogers, and Augustus Cutter. Subte- 
to 7 o'clock at '■ Felledge." the home of quently. he studied law in Virginia, and 
Hon Abraham B. Coffin, on which in |8;8 was admitted to the liar in Rich 
occasion about--50 relatives and friends mond. \'a. Then returning to Winches 
called to congratulate the genial host on ter. after another year's st'.dy in the office 
his seventy fifth birthday. Mr. Coffin of the late John P. Ilealey. of Boston, 
was assisted in receiving by his wife and he was admitted to the Suffolk bar, and 
they gave the guests a most cordial from that time he has been engaged in 
greeting. The house was radiant with the general practice of the law with 
beautiful flowers in every room, and an , offices at .-7 School street. Boston. In 
orchestra gave selections in an artistic the early years ol his practice he had an 
manner of choice music. A dainty col office in Stoneham. where he held the 
lation VU served by a caterer throughout j office of Trial Justice. Formerly he was 
the reception. master of the High School in  that  town. 

Mr. Coffin does not appear to be over ' Mr. Coffin was a   member of  the   lower 
6j years and  is   a remarkably  veil  pre-   house of the   Legislature  in   1875.   when 

served man. and one whom the towns- 
people delight to know. Guests were 
present from Boston. Brookiine, Wor 
cester. Somerville ami all the near towns 
around Winchester.   Especially pleasant 
was the presence ol several old scholars 
of Mr. Coffin, when he taught school in 
Stoneham fifty years ago. Judge Stevens 

HON. AIIRAHAM   II.   COFFIN. 

he held the chairmanship of the Com 
mittee on Elections : was Stale Senator 
in 1877-76, serving in each year as chair 
man of ihe Committee on Taxation, and 
on the Judiciary Committee; a member 
Of '.oveinoi Robinson's Council in is.85- 
86; and chairman of tha State Board of 
(..is and   Electric   Light   Commissioners 

THE GRADE GROSSING. 

Second   Hearing   Developes   No 
Serious Objections. 

The  Method of Abolition   and Cost the 
Mail Points. 

The second hearing on abolishing the 
grade crossing in the centre of the town 
was held before the commission in the 
small Town Hall Tuesday. It was in- 
tended that the meeting should be held 
in the Selectmen's room, but on account 
of the large number of persons who 
desired to witness the proceedings, it was 
decided to hold it in the small hall where 
there would be plenty of room for the 
seventy five or more present. The pro- 
ceedings developed the fact that there is 
no serious opposition to eliminating the 
crossing, but that the only contention 
was the method and expense, and this 
will be thrashed out at a later hearing. 

E, W, Burdctt. for the Boston & North 
ern, declared that neither public safety 
nor necessity demands abolition of the 
grade crossing so far as electric cars are 
concerned, and he did not admit a neces 
sity for separation ol grades although he 
was not present to oppose the measure. 
His contention was briefly, that the Bos 
ton & Northern, because of the fact that 
no person or propertv had ever been 
injured by the cars passing over the 
crossing, Ins road should not be called 
upon to share in the expense. 

Mr. Hightof Coolidge & Hight. coun 
sel for the Boston & Maine, was not 
prepared to make any definite statement. 
He inferred that the attitude of the rail 
road is not unfriendly to the change in 
grades. The steam roads interest 
centered in the method of abolishing the 
crossing and the probable cost, and when 
these questions come up he proposed to 
have something to say. Therefore he 
did not care to make any statement at 
the present lime. 

The third interested party was the 
Commonwealth, and counsel said that 
the Commonwealth did not oppose or 
advocate the change. 

From this it willbescenih.it there is 
practically no opposition to eliminate the 
grade crossing, and that in the course of 
time it will be brought about by some 
method yet 10 be determined upon. 

The hearing was presided over by   .iff. 
(i. VV. Wigging of the Commission,   Mr. 

N      II. 

Ralph 15, Josliu represented the 
Miss Dean, and Chester W. Green, an | from 1S87 to 1891. He was for a time a | I'ctitioners, in other words, the town, 
eminent musical composer, were of that j member of the School Committee, and I When the hearing opened, Mr. Joslin 
number. Mr Nathaniel Conant ol ' for many years chairman of the Town tiled at length the dangers arising from 
Ilrookline. lor many  years selectman of ' Board of Health.    In politics Mr.  Coffin   the present crossing   of   the  street  and 
that town, who was a client of Mr. j is a Republican. He was married Aug. 
Coffin the first year of his practice, and [ 16. 18SS. to Mary E. Stevens, daughter of 
who continued as such until Mr. Coffin I JuniuS M. and Elizabeth Lynn Stevens 
gave up his office, w-as also a guest of , of Boston. He is a member of William 
the occasion. We also noticed Mrs Geo. j I'arkman Lodge ol Masons, the Calu 
McQuesten. of Boston, the widow of a met Club of Winchester, the Middlesex 
particular friend and client. Several of Club. :be Pine Tree Club, Massachusetts 
the ministers and nearly all the town Horticultural Society, the Society lor 
officials also called. Mr. Cortin received , Psychical Research of London, Sons of 
many letters, telegrams, flowers and gills . 'he American Revolution, and the Bos 
ol books, all of which he pri/es very I 'on "ar Association, 
highlv.     One    telegraph    came from  a — 
party Ol friends in New Brunswick. I «» dear Mr <-°™n ' 

Until his health failed about rive years | "Seventy five years old " today, vou a 
ago Mr.  Coffin  had  been a  very  busy- 
lawyer and his clients included  the  best 
citizens   and    business   men.    Many of 

railroad traffic and called attention to 
the conditions at the station. There was 
a constant and growing danger to life 
and for that reason the crossing should 
be abolished. He presented a plan of 
the crossing and its approaches to bear 
out his contention. 

Engineer Hinds was then called upon 
to explain the grades of tile approach 
es to the crossing. 

Assistant Town Clerk. Clyde W.   Bell, 
■ gave .1 briel account of the town meeting 

at  which the  vote  was   passed   asking I 

these old clients now consult with him. 
Mr. Coffin is of the eighth generation 

from Tristram Coffin, the first of the 
name who came to this country from 
England. His great grandfather. 
Eliphalet Burbank was a soldier in the 
Revolution, hence h's membership in 
the Sons of the Revolution. 

He now enjoys lile on his fine farm 
aptly named " Felledge," at the High 
lands and as his health permits, attends 
to some law business at his residence. 
In politics he has been a republican. 

Abraham Burbank Coffin, lawyer, was 
born in Gilead. Oxford County, Maine, 
March 31, 1831, son of Warren  Coffin, a 

that  the  crossing   lie abolished, ol   the 
But my dear A. fi. you can't cheat us that   ,arBe attendance   and  the   unanimity  of 

»»y, the vote. 
For il " a man's no older than he  looks.'' |     Mr. George Adams   Woods, chairman 
Then you are   hardly through with your   of  Ihe    Board  ol    Selectmen   gave  his 

college books. ■ knowledge ol the dangerous  situation  al 
•' Seventy five years old "  today, do you   the crossing   during    his   eleven years' 

***' , residence in Winchester,   the  number of 
Nay, nay. and I'll disprove it you this way, ' deaths during the past tew years and ihe 
For where one's  mind  and   soul    keep 1 constantly    increasing   traffic   over   the 

y°u"8' I crossing.    In  reply to  Mr.   Burden,   he 
He may count his  years on  fingers and   said   lhal     he    had   never   known   an 

accident to happen to person or  property thumb. 
Then live on, my dear Abraham B. 
For this beautiful world   is lor  you   and 

for me, 
Yes. live on. and never say " die," 
Then life shall be your exultant cry. 

WILSON PALMER. 
March 31, 1906, 

W  H. 8  Base  Ball  schedule tion  will  hold  its  next   meeting  at  the 
I Volkmann  school  buildiog   in    Boston, 

Following is the schedule ol  games  to ' May 5 
be played by the High school team 1   

Opera at West Medford. 

Many Winchester people will be   inter 
esied in the  forthcoming production of a 

DAtl «U1 1'KAM IT A'  1. 

Aprl 7 Sill. Toohnolofj 'us WlnehMinr 
10 TntMi Cambridge Latin 
14 Int. MMdleeei >  •■ Concord 

11 TtWf. Mel Ilinh M*lr.** 
IV Than Woburn Htjrii Winchester •< •» fn. Stone Hohuul HOMMII 

M Tut*. Alien SchOOl Newton 
M»V \Ve.l BriiokUiifllicli \\ uiclWitter •* Thun Nan tun  lli,c.. Newton 

SHI. Bpnienrllle High Soini'ivii..- 
7 MOII. Metro*  Hi*.) \\ inchMtnr 

l. Bat, 1 IIMWI- Academy 
14 Mon. WitV-ri.-M Htgb 
19 Sil. 81. Murk. Boathboro 
*i Wed. Arlington ii.*!> W beater 
■M S.»I. Arlington 

June* rial. \\ ineheatar 
4 MOD. Hyde Park Hlgfa • • 0 .N;sl. B 1. • 0   ■ -■   1 

Aubumdale renu 
•p. 

Hi .sm. 
I* Mon. Medft rd Hlgl 
2* S»t. Wobnrn ili^ii 

by an electric car in passing over the I 
crossing. This question was put to all I 
ihe witnesses who testified. 

Messrs.  Hcggs,   Kowe,   Richards  and 
Symmea all gave testimony to the danger, i 

Chief   of   Police    Mclniosh   gave  a ; 
record of the count kept by the police  of ' 
persons, teams and cars passing over  the j 
crossing between the hours of 10 a. m.  lo 
5.15 p. m. last Friday  and   between  7  a. 
m. and 10 a.   m.   Saturday.    There   were 1 
1769 toot passers. 1165 teams, -00 electric | 
cars.   173   trains  and   47    automobiles. 
These figures do not  represent  an   aver 
age day, as the count was begun after the 

Chief   Kngineer   Symmes    and 
Seel ye. 

Mr. Alfred S. Mall, appearing for Mr. 
Samne! B. White, a property owner, did 
not oppose the separation, but asked to 
be heard in subsequent proceedings. 

At the conclusion of the town's 
Witnesses, the question of preparing plans 
was considered. Mr. Joslin suggested 
that all of the interested parties prepare 
plans and cost to be shown at the next 
meeting when the most satisfactory one 
be decided upon. 

The Chairman said that the best way- 
was for the town to prepare a plan and the 
estimate of expense, when some definite 
action could be taken. It was not to be 
expected that the commission could agree 
to a scheme if the Selectmen could not 
agree among themselves as to what 
should be done. 

The probabilities are that the Select 
men will have such a plan prepared and 
presented at the next hearing. 

The hearing adjourned at about three 
o'clock, after the chairman hart an- 
nounced the date lor the next meeting as 
Saturday. May 5. at 1030 a. m. 

t tn invitation of Mr. Woods lunch was 
partaken of at the Calumet Club House 
Previous to leaving town the situation at 
the crossing was examined. 

Appropriations Committee. 

Moderator George l handler Colt has 
appointed the following gentlemen as the 
Appropriations Committee : 

Lewis Parkherst 
Frank K. Barnard 
John H. Carter 
Charles K. Corey 
George A. Fernald 
William S. Forbes 
Chas. A. <rleasot) 
Chat, \. Harris 
Alfred S.  Higgins 
Marcus II. May 
Iohn J. McAleer 
i. Henry Stone 

Chas. H. Symmes 
Frank W   Winn 
Henry Weed. 

The Moderator has requested tliat Mr 
Parkhurst call the first meeting. 

Holy Week Services at  First 
Congregational Church. 

During the coming we-k there will be 
Bpei ial preaching services at the First 
Congregational church for four evenings 
<>( the week at 7.45 o'» lock as  follows: 

Tuesday evening worship with   sermon 
by the Rev. Thomas Sim,  D.D., of  Me! 
rose. 

Wednesday evening worship with ser 
mon by the Rev. Charles E. Heals of 
Cambridge. 

Thursday evening observance of the 
Lord's Supper with a Communion address 
by the pastor. Rev. ]). Augustine Newton. 

Friday evening worship with sermon 
by the Rev. Albert F. Pierce of llrockton. 

The pastor, officers and members of the 
church cordially invite all not having an- 
other church home to share with them in 
the privileges of these services. Strangers 
and new comers arc always welcome. 
Come. 

A Dump  Nuisance. 

KIMTUK OF THE STAR: 

Allow me to use your valuable paper to 
call attention to the dumping ground on 
the corner of Cross and Washington 
streets owned by Samuel White. Now 1 
know if Mr. White was about town as 
formerly, he would allow no such nuisance 
to exist. The houses near, are all in fine 
repair; on the opposite comrr a beautifu [ 
large house is to be built—stakes in today. 
Now isn't it to bad that you can't enter 
Cross street without this filthy, unsightly 1 
rubbish staring you in the face? Every 
thing allowed to be thrown there—empty 
cans, ashes, broken dishes, rags, etc., and 
so I might go on. It is a shame that this 
spot, that mijht be such a pretty corner 
upon one of our most public streets should 
become so unsightly. Will you not call 
Mr. White's attention to it and if he is 
not able to give personal attention to it, 
he can at least see to it   that it   is reno 
vated. CITIZEN. 

MEETING OF SELECTMEN, 

The Board has a Busy Session 
Monday Evening. 

Many   Petitions   Received  and Referred 
Before Taking Action. 

To Raoe  for the   Lawsou    Canoe 
Trophy June 2. 

The Massachusetts loteracholastlc 
Canoe Association met at ihe High 
school building in Dedham Monday even 
ing. John K. Trait, president ot the asso 
ciation, pre>ided. and representatives 
were present from the local High school 
and those of Medford and Winchester. 

The meeting voted to hold  the  annual 
race for the   Lawson trophv  at   Mystic   .lay last, the result of two months' ■ 
lake. Winchester. June 1,     The auocia-   of blood poisoning. 

| new and original Mexican Opera "I'epita" I children had gone lo school Friday morn 
at the Neighborhood Club. West Medford ! '"I and lhe coun* OD Saturday did not 
on April 19,(0 and il. as advertised i„ I »^">w tliis class ol passers. About i]o 
this issue. Both the libretto and score of 8l-hool children pass daily over the tracks, 
the new opera have been written by mem \ The Chief spoke of Ihe frequent long 
bersof the club and It is replete with I "•"■ *' ,he crossing because of slo* 
bright tuneful airs. 1 lever lines and amus- ; moving frelfchl trains and the switching 
ing situations. The established repuia Irom t!ie main line to Ihe Woburn loop, 
lion of mis club lor the high class of its' Mr. John H. Carter had thought for a 
entertainments, the excellent stage facili number of years mat the crossing was 
ties afforded by its new hall, and the fact dangerous. He spoke of the frequency 
that Mr. James   Francis, director  ol   the   «'••> which the electrics did  not take the 

Given   a  Reception  on Her 80th 
Birthday. 

Mrs. Sarah T. Stone was tendered 
a reception last Saturday alternoon 
from 3 to 5 o'clock on the occasion 
of her 80th birthday. The reception 
was given by her daughter. Mrs. E. 
Henry Stone at her home on Cam 
bridge street, and many old friends 
were present 10 offer their congratula- 
tions and best wishes. Dill, the caterer 
furnished the relreshme:us. She w-as 
remembered with many beautiful flowers, 
Mrs. Stone is Ihe widow ol Mr Henry 
Stone who passed away about 15 years 
ago, and she has resided in Winchester 
for the past 55 years. 

twitches, and Ihe trolley arm leaving   the 
wire when the car  was approaching  the 
grossing, and instanced the time  when   a 
derailed electric held up travel for a con- 
siderable time on  the steam   road.     In 
reply to  Mr.  Burden,  he could   not   re 

1 member whether this was before or  after 
Mr.   Henry B.   Brown,  formerly of 54   the trolley wire had been lowered. 

Washington street, but  now  residing  in |     Mr. Burden wished 10 emphasize   the 
fact, that since Ihe wire had been lowered, 
ihe trolley pole had kept to the wire. 

Other witnesses  for the    town   were 

Boston Bank (Irficers'and " Tech."shows, 
is managing Ihe production, together In" 
surcs .1 series of pertormances of unusual 
merit and interest. 

A Former   Winchester Man 8ick 

Beverly, underwent an operation on S 
ness 

Mott Ten  Hold  Dance. 

The Molt Ten ol the I nitarian Church 
held a mosi enjoyable dance :n Water 
held Hall on Wednesday evening at- 
tended by about twenty couples. The 
Hall was decorated in green and white* 
with Japanese lanterns, and presented a 
veiy preity appeaiance. The matrons 
were i Mrs. Frank W. Cole and Mrs. C. 
Everett Johnson. Miss Helen Ayer, 
Miss Helen Johnson and Miss Marian 
Cole were the ushers. Dancing was 
enjoyed during the evening from eight 
until eleven. 

April ;nd, 1906. 
Board met at 7 45 p. m.    All present. 
Records of last meeting  read   and  ap 

proved. 
f'etition received and signed by Dennis 

l.awton. John Moore and others asking 
10 have I'ond s'rect improved and put 
in better condition. Referred to Supt of 
Streets to report. 

Received petition signed by Horace C. 
i'ratt and others asking for a light on 
the lower end of Lloyd street. Referred 
to the Town Kngineer to report. 

Received petition s'gned by H. L. 
Larrabee and others a-kine to have Cliff 
street put in belter condition. Referred 
lo the Supt. of Streets. 

Received petition signed by Wm. C. 
Newell and others asking for a hearing 
as 10 the acceptance of I.awson road as a 
town way. Replied that the Board would 
give a hearing at an early date. 

Dexter P, Biaikie appeared and asked 
for permission to move a building across 
Kverelt avenue, distance about 50 feet, 
(.ranted, after Mr. Biaikie had signed an 
agreement holding the Town harmless 
for all damages which might be caused 
by such mov ing. 

Received communication from the 
Water Registrar asking to have the re- 
numbering ot Washington street com- 
pleted by the first of May. if possible. 
Referred to the Town Kngineer with 
instructions to proceed to such renumber- 
ing. 

Voted, to grant an Auctioneers license 
In George D. Stevens for one year from 
March s8th, loori, on payment of the 
usual fee of J: 00 to the Town Treasurer. 

I'etition signed by Martin D. Kneeland 
and others ol Fells road, taken from  lhe . 
table and referred to the Town   Kngineer 
for estimate at  to cost  of  putting  said I 
road in condition lor acceptance  by  the 
Town. 

Communication of Mayor Fitzgerald 1 
of Boston, asking for valuation and taxes | 
of individuals, referred to the  Assessors. 

Received communication irom Mrs. 
G. M. Hamilton of the W. C. T. U. 
asking for the use of the small hall at a 
reduced rale, for their sale April 17, Re- 
plied that the Board could not see ils 
way clear lo give any d fferent price than 
the regular schedule voted by the  Town. 

Received   communication or    petition 
signed by Edith K. Kfynolds and  others 
asking to have a sidewalk on the souihei 
ly  side of   Mj rile terrace.    Referred   to j 
Supt. of Streets. 

Received petition from Blank Bros. ' 
asking for a concrete sidewalk on Eaton I 
street.    Relerred to .lupt. of Streets. 

Voted, that no credit sn.ill be given for j 
any material or labor to be  furnished by [ 
any department under the charge of   the 
Board   of  .'selectmen,   except  for such 1 
supplies or labor as may he  furnished   to 
other town departments. 

Voted, to notify the Auditor that " as 
under the town by-laws ihe Selectmen 
draw all warrants upon the town treasury 
with the exception of stale and county 
faxes and the principal and interest of 
town notes or bonds, and are responsible 
for all bills so paid, and as 1 tie town by- 
law defining the duties of Auditor is no | 
longer in effect, you are hereby instructed 
lo refer to the Selectmen any bills con- 
tracted by any department of the town as 
to the legality of which there may be 
question, before inserting the same in ' 
your warrant to the Selectmen." 

Chief of Police notified to have all 
hackney carriage driver* procure licenses 
by May 1st. next. 

Matter of purchasing small supplies for : 

the highway department. Referred to I 
the Highway Committee. 

Voted, to request the Board of Fire 
Engineers to meet the Selectmen next 
Monday night, at 8.30 p  m. 

Whitrield Tuck appeared and asked 
lhe Board to use its efforts to have more 
protection at the gales ot the crossing. ! 
and also for protection of the Boston & 
N on hem man on the easterly side of the 
crossing. 

Warrants     drawn   for   Juv.j-j, and 
tigss.69. 

Adjourned at 11.35 p. m. 
G.   H.   Lot HJIAN, Clerk. 

Orchestral Rehearsal. 

Holy Week in the Churches. 

Palm Sunday evening there will be the 
I'nion Service in the Church of the 
Epiphany, the preacher to be the Rev. 
Dr. Plainer of Andover. 

The churches will observe the week by 
services as follows: 

BAPTIST CHURI It. 
Wednesday evening prayer service. 

Friday evening. Special Meditation on 
the Cross. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL  CHDRCH. 
Tuesday.   Wednesday.   Thursday and 

Friday evenings, special   preaching ser- 
vices at 7.45  p. m.     Thursday  evening 
ladies" supper and communion address. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL  CHURCH. 
Tuesday   evening,     prayer     meeting. 

Topic, "The Self Giving of Christ." 

EPISI OPAL CHURCH. 
Daily at 5 p. m. Also Maundy Thurs- 

day. Holy Communion at S p. m. Good 
Friday, morning service al 9 a. m. Faster 
Day. services at 7 a. m. 10.30 a. m. and 
4 p. m, 

UNITARIAN ( HURCK. 
On Wednesday 1 ening a meeting for 

men only, to ci isult regarding lhe 
church's welfare 1 ,d opportunities for 
usefulness. For 01 er days, no separate 
gathering", hut mt -ibers recommended 
lo attend services i» other churches 

Parker & Lane  Co 's Attitude on 

the Present Coal Situation. 

Many times during the past week we 
have had occasion to talk with ihe towns- 
people in reference to our supply of coal 
and our prices, and as it is.1 well known 
fart that most dealers in our neighboring 
towns took advantage of the rise in price, 
we feel it a duty to notify our trade 
through your paper that our price has 
not advanced, but remains the same as 
before Ihe strike was declared. 

We have a supply of coal quite 
sufficient to accomndaie our trade in their 
immediate wants dividing among them 
what thev may require.according to their 
needs. We shall continue therefore to 
maintain our present prices until there is 
a legitimate advance made by the large 
producing companies, not forgetting how- 
ever, that we, like the others could have 
charged lhe advance anil obtained a 
much larger profit. 

This attitude by us is taken wholly .is 
one of appreciation to the peoDle who 
have given us iheir trade in the pn«i and 
we have no fear but what our position 
will meet the approval of every customer 
in our town. We have no desire to make 
prices less than our neighbors, nor do we 
at any time intend to charge more than a 
fair market price. 

Our main purpose is to nsk  only such 
as will produce a profit sufficient to main- 
tain our business, and  a lair  return for 
thec.1pit.1l which we have invested. 

Yours irulv. 
I' IRKER * LANE COMPANY. 

Fr Keleher s First Services. 

Rev. Daniel J. Keleher, the newly ap- 
pointed pastor ol St. Mary's Church, 
assumed his duties and made his formal 
announcements to the parish at the 
masses last Sunday. At all services 
during the day the church was crowded, 
and the new rector made a very favorable 
impression upon the people. 

At the 10.30 service Fr. Keleher 
preached a sermon on the gospel of the 
day and took occasion to express his 
pleasure in coming to the parish. He 
had been here but a few days he said 
but was gratified at his reception and 
wished lo get better acquainted with 
the individual members of the parish. 
He wished no formality but would be 
glad to have the people introduce them- 
selves wherever he met them. His aim 
would be to work for them and with 
them and he desired their cooperation 
and assistance. 

The new pastor made a very favorable 
impression and many waited alter the 
service to have an opportunity to meet 
him. He announced that confirmation 
would be administered after F.aster and 
that a special service lor the children 
would be held on Friday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. Next Sunday he will preach 
at Montvale. 

Mr. Makechnic's violin pupils as- 
sembled at his home in Somerville on 
Saturday afternoon last to listen to a 
public rehearsal of an orchestral class 
that had been formed earlier in the sea- 
son for practice in sight reading. 

The program consisted of overtures 
values, marches, a movement Irom a 
Mozart symphony, and solos bv the pupils 

Several professional musicians, among 
the number Mr. Carl Merrill of the Sym 
phony Urcheslra, supplied the wind instru- 
ment parts. 

The presence of an appreciative audi- 
ence of parents and friends led the pupils 
to exert their besl efforts. 

Miss Marguerite Downer played the 
accompaniments. 

The Last Kp worth League Concert 
at   the    Methodist   Episcopal 

Church. 

ARTIM s. 

F:ila Chamberlain, the be«t known 
whistling soloist in New   England. 

Dr. George A. Stiles, new lo us. but 
striking in his success as an entertainer. 

Einst Makechnie, violinist, well known 
to all Winchester. 

William F.. Whittaker, tenor, has a 
pleasing and pure quality. 

The Epwoith League Orcbesiia will 
render selections before and after the 
concert, during the sale of ice cre-m. 
Admission 2jcts. Reserved seats at 
lOung and Brown's without extra charge. 
Doors open at 7 30. Do not forget lhe 
date. 

Mrs. J. E. Woods and daughter have 
returned this week from Bradford, Mass., 
where they nave been visiting tor a lew 
weeks. 
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>nnual Report of American Tele 

phone & Telegraph Co. 

President Frederick P. Fish in tl»e 
annual report of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Comp.iny just issued 
shows that there were 2.52S.715 Hell 
telephone stations in operation at the 
close of 1905. an increase of over half a 
million, or about 25 per cent, since the 
close of the previous year. The total 
mileage 0| wire in use for exchange and 
toll service was'',045.518 miles, of which 
over a million and a quarter miles were 
added during the vear. During the year 
the I!--!! companies spent for new con 
affliction in exchange and toll lines $i6. 
603.516 and for land and building* 
*4,.'77 3''°' a ,olu' Ol ovet fifty million 
dollars as agamst 531,619.100 in 1904. 
During the year the Hell companies 
handled a total daily average of 13911. 
0*> conn tctl tns or at the rate of about 
4.479500.000 a vear being 54 telephone- 
calls for each man, woman and child in ] 
the L'nited States. 

The report states that this is the 
thirtietn year since the invention of t'»e 
telephone and the growth of the business 
has been greater than ever before, the 
rate of growth being accelerated by the 
larger number of telephones in use and 
the improvement of the service. The 
Bell companies aienot only standardizing 
apparatus but adorning uniform methods 
ol engineering, operation and accounting | 
which enable them to deal more efficient 
|y with an infinite number of small units 1 
ol service. The combined experience of 
nearly 40 operating companies is being 
utilized in meeting the needs of various 
communities and in the solution of the 
greatest ol all problemt, that of rates, 
The average investment per station has 
been reduced by means of sound engir, 
aeiing and construction methods and the 
introduction of new classes of service of 
Jess than average cost. There has also 
been a reduction in the average cost of 
opeialion per station and because of 
these reductions the Hell companies 
have been enabled to make a marked 
reduction in their average rates. All the 
new money which comes into the business 
is invested dollar for dollar in the plant. 
At the present time there is in use in the 
system not less than 320.ooo.coo pounds 
of copper wire, S.ooo.ooo poles and 95. 
000,000 feet of underground conduit. 
About So per cent, of the exchange wire 
is underground. Tlie number of officers 
and employ e?s has increased to 87.212. 

The American Hill system ol the 
l'nited States now exceeds in number ol 
subscribers, mileage of wire and the 
extent of traffic the telephone systems of 
Great Hrium and continental Europe 
combined. All tfle money received by 
the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company through the sa'e of its securi- 
ties, with the exception ol that expended 
upon  its   own   telephones   and   long   dis 
ancelines, passes into the treasuries ot 
the associated companies in ex< nange for 
their securities. In view of this the 
entire capitalisation including funded 
and floating debt of all the companies, 
including the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, is 5314.524. 5S3 and 
the average capita itation per station 
including the toial cost of toll lines i* 
S149, and excluding toll lin--s 5icj 
Against this it is stated that 'he inde- 
pendent companies are capital zed from 
$200 to upwards of $350 per Station. In 
order to make a showing under their very 
high capital)/ition these independent 
companies purport to operate at not over 
60 per cent, of gross revenue, while the 
average cost of operation of the Hell 
companies is about 73 per cent when 
from their gross revenue of 5100.440.264 
and their total expense 01 $74.110.795 
there have been eliminated all items ot 
revenue and expense except those re- 
1 iting directly to the telephone business. 
The ri port says that the competition of 
two telephone companies operating in 
the same field is becoming more fully 
recognized as an economic mistake from 
the standpoint of the investor and the 
telephone using public. 

In presenting all the essenti.il farts 
regarding the company to the stock- 
holders and through them to the public 
the report gives not only a Ifot of the 
Stocks and bonds of the associated  com 
Kanies owned bv the American company 

ut a graphic diagram of the growth of 
the business, the facts regarding the sale 
of 5100,000.000 convertible bonds and the 
policy and immediate purposes of the 
management. 

Mr. Fish says that it is the dutv of the 
company to employ the best business 
methods, to adhere to their conservative 
capitalization, to continue to establish 
and maintain the highest practicable 
methods of efficiency and to give even* 
portion of the puM'C as far ss possible 
the 1 lass of service it requires at the 
lowest rates consistent with a proper 
return on the investment. It is in the 
public interest that this re'U'n shall be 
auch as will attract the capital which 
must be i imished from time to time for 
many years to come in order to build up 
what the inhabitants of this country need, 
namelv a national telephone system in 
srhich within the limits that are physically 
possible every subscriber can be connect 
ed with every other subscriber through 
out the land. 

The pension plan latelv adopted bv the 
Boston * Mame railroad is very com- 
mendable in all features. Men who have 
served the road lor 30 years an<l have 
reached the age of 60 years, will be elig** 
ble for the pension 1 si. Hut if ihev wish 
to keep at work they m ly be employed 
by the road rive years longer, and if, at 
65 years the> are st;l! vigorous. I hey mav 
receive the pension and engage in anv 
respectable occupation, but there is one 
restriction which protects his form rasn 
ciates, and that is il he takes Ltp the busi 
peaSOf Hqjor Belling his pension stops at 
once This is in line with the views 01 all 
transportation Systems Ir-n >erate men 
and none others must bear >he reftponsl- 
bibti s of position, and 1 on ni the i> must 
be influential in leading an« employee 
a«tra\, in the w*y ol t e drunkard's pat!\ 
which 1* a wise drcisi ■• 

Here is Belief lor Women 

If \ou have paiDS 1 ai k. t'rinary. 
BluMei or Kidne> trou ■• d   want  a 
certain, p'easant hefbiul 101 woman* 
ill*, try Mother Gray's  Australian'Leaf. 
It is a sate and neverfailing monthly regu- 
lator. At Druggists or by mail 50CIS. 
Sample package FREE. Address. The 
Mother Gray Co., LeKoy, N. Y. 

Remove Surplus Trees 

Mr. Allen  Chamberlain   in   Woodland 
and Roadside for April, savs : 

*■ It is equally worth while for cities and 
towns to consider the advis blity of 
cutting some of their highway trees, and 
those standing in parks and on other 
public lands, and owners of residence 
property might well do the same. This 
work, however, should not be carried out 
In any hit or miss manner. It done 
under the direction ot competent tree ex- 
perts, the result will be highly beneliii.il 
in more ways than one. Not only will the 
burden of maintenance now heavy, owing | 
to the moths, be greatly reduced, but the 
trees that remain w II be bent riled. Many 
of our highways, lor example, are over 
loaded with trees. They stand so close- 
together that they injure one another by 
interference aloft, and by competition 
underground in search for lood and water. 
They overshade the street and keep it 
muddy. They prevent a proper circula- 
tion of air and ihul out all sunlight: and 
on artificially lighted streets intetfere with 
the proper lighting at night. Let us begin 
at once to improve tins condition. T..ke 
one street at a time, study it from every 
point ol view then carry out the cutting 
on a well considered plan. Some towns 
have already begun this work Every 
good and well placed tree on thehighwa\ 
is woith every cent it will cost to maintain 
it Poor, misplaced and crowded trees 
are   an   extravagance   which   we   cannot 
afford to tolerate.   Bui let the town  be 
cartful into whose hands it entrusts this 
important work. An untrained and in- 
competent man can easily do vast damage 
to a town in this way in a single day, a 
damage which cannOI be repaired at any 
cost within half a century or longer. 

" The aim of the authorities today is to 
put the moths (especially the gypsy. 
which is the great menace to our wood- 
lands) under control. The pest is now- 
running riol over many acres. It will be 
costly to restore the conditions ol MOO 

and il cannot be accomplished in one 
year or in two. Once under control a 
comparatively small annual outlay will be 
sufficient, even II the foreign parasites 
fail us. to keep the moth   down   provided 
we then continue to enforce the Uw  we 
now have. The present cond lions are 
due to the fact that nothing has been 
done for six \ears to restrain the pest." 

Record of Late Snow Storms 

So much has been   said of  late   about 
the snow that has fallen this  month   that 
a gentleman of Portsmouth, \. H.,   trots 
out his diary  and gives   the   following 
memoranda    of   April    and   May  snow 

I storms in the Granite State from 1821   to 
1873: 

April 19.   1S21. two  feel  fell in   Ports- 
, mouth. 

April 10. 1S48. seven iches. 
April b. 185S1 tremendous storm.  Over 

a   foot on  a  level  and   five  foot drifts. 
Cars stopped. 

April 15. 1S54, two or three Inches   fell. 
April 17. 18541 tremendous   siomi.   and 

two toot drifts.   Sleighing her*-. 
April 2, 1S61, twelve inches Ull on a 

level. 
April 3. Itfl 1 ten foot driits and car 

traffic suspended. 
April a. 186a, a man walked through 

the middle of Church (now Porter) 
street.over a bank of solid snow and ice. 
one foot higher than the stone posts. 

April 5. 1S62 five inthes Itll 
April ia, 1S62. citv engaged in cartirg 

ice from the streets. 
April 7. 1S63. snow s'orm and s'eighing 
April 11 and 12. 1864. heavy snowfall 

throughout New England. 
April 5  186S. snow covered the ground. 
April 7. 1S68,snowstorm,sev«n inches 

fell. 
rtpril 10. 1S6S, gentle snow storm, dav 

and night, six or seven Inches fell, and 
ste ghing. 

April 14. 1.H69,  "panned  corn " snow 
storm. 

Apti! 4. 1S70. one and one-half inches 
fell. 

April », 1871, one »nch fell. 
Apni 1, 187a, six ii chea. 
April ty 1872. South pond broke up 

tudav. unusuilly late. ( 

April 12 and 1 J, 1S73, snowed all day. 
April 0, 1874, four inches during the 

night. 
April 10, 1S74, four inches and sleigh- ' 

ing. I 

April 17,  1874. three in.hes 
April 25 and 26. 1S74, severe storm. tS 

inches fell. 
April 30, 1S74. ground covered. 
April 5. 1S76, banner snowstorm of the 

winter ju^t over, two feet fall tig and 
drifts  three feet and more. 

Mav S, 1868, a four hours' snow fall. 
May 3, 1S7J, snow in afternoon and 

n;ght. 

MORSE  INTEKNATIONAL 

AGKNCY. 

On nnd after April 1st, 1906, the 
Corporation of the  Lyman D 

Morse Advertising Agency 
will   be  known   as the 

Morse International 
Agency 

This agency hid i's beginning over 
sixty \ears ago and constituted a special 
form of business activity  in newspaper 
advertising which had but newly devel 
oped through th.- commercial condition-* 
existing then. It was founded by S. M. 
I'ettengtll. in 1S4.) and met with suc- 
cess from the start. Mr. J. ||. Bates 
was early admitted to partnership and 
the name of S. M, I't-ttengdl Company 
became proverbial as the leadinc adver- 
tising agency in the United States. 
After many years of the firm's unlimite I 

I success, Mr. Hates in 1886 bought out the 
entire interest of Mr. l'ettengdl, thus 
becoming sole owner   of   this large   hu-i 
ness; but the fiim name continued as I. 
II. Hales until January 1, 1893, when Mi 
Lyman I). Morse, who had been active 
with Mr. Bates for a number of years, 
became partner in the concern an I 
caused the firm st\Ie to be changed 10 
Hales & Morse. 

After two years of partnership with 
Mr. Hates, Mr. Morse became the sole 
owner ol the business and the name ol 
the firm Changed 10 the I.yman   D. Mor>e 
Advertising Agent y. 

On March 1, 1898, H Henry Douglas 
became the partner of Mr.  Morse and   so 
continued until   the   latter's   death  on 
March 6, lyoi. 

On April 1. 19.11. the firm was incur- 
poraied under the laws of the State of 
New York wi;h the same name :—Lyman 
I). Morse Advertising Anency. and with 
the following officers : 
II. Henry Douglas, President. 
Irving   M.   Dewe>,   Vice   President and 

Treasurer. 
(.. Howard  Harmon,  Secretary. 

The L>m.»n I'. Morse Advertising 
Agencv,    therefore,   being   the    olde*i 
establishment of Us kind in America   and 
having,   through   its   large   clientele   and 
pfogressiveness   developed    wide iniei- 
national connections, it is believed ex 
pedient 10 adapt it in name to itsenhrged 
sphere of Operation by changing us 
business style to the Morse International 
Agency. jS Park Row. N'-w York. 

Owing to increase  of  business. nere«- 
itaiing  larger   ofrket.    the corporation 

s III move i s offices on  May  1st to  th.- 
Revlllon Building, IQ West 34* h street. 
New York. 

BETTER   FAHMING    SPECIAL 

A Novel Train Run by Boston   & 
Maine  Railroad 

The Boston St Maine K. K, wide awake 
to the advancement of New England and 
h *r agricultural interests, has started a 
novel idea for the benefit and improve 
ment of the farming industry. The agri 
cultural colleges and assoi i.itons have 
C i-operated with the railroad ard the 
result is lhat commencing on Aunt 4 a 
•• Better Farming Special' train will 
make Its first trip through the rural ds 
tricts. 

The train consists of three passenger 
cars and a combination car. In these cars 
will i»e exhibited three displays, name I) . 
crop production, horticulture. animal 
husbandry and dairying. Lecturers from 
the agricultural departments ot the state 
colleges of  New  England will   explain 
the exhibits and give the farmers all the 
necessary information. The latest im- 
proved farming apparatus, animal foods, 
plant foods, samples of crops, maple 
sugar utensils, forestry display, grading 
exhibits and illustrations of the results  ol 
the various forms of fertilisers will be 
shown. The schedule of the tiain is as 
follows : Kridav, April 6. leave S 10 a. m.. 
arrive Kitehburg 835 a. m.. leave 940 ,1 
m.: arrive North Leommster 955 .1. m.. 
leave 10 35 a. m ; arrive Aver 11 cc a m.. 
leave Aver 11.40 a. m :   arrive   Lancaster, 
12.05 p. m., dinner, leave '-*5 P m-: a' 
rive Hudson 2.ao p. m., leave 300 p.  m: 
grrive \\'.*\ land _; 30 p. m . leave 4 10 p m.; 
arrive vVe-ton 4.25 p. m . leave 5 05 p. m.; 
arrive Hoston 5 40p. m Saturday. April 7, 
leave S 00 a. nv; ;.rnve VValtefield, Mass.. 
S ;o a. m , leave 9 40 a. m : arrive Reading 
u 55 a. m., leave 10 35 a. m ; arrive Tewks 
bury Centre 11.10 a. m.; dinner, leave 
lewksbury Centre 1250 p. m; arrive 
Andover 1 35 p. m . leave 2 15 p. m.; ar- 
rive < ieorgetown 2 45 p. m., leave 3*5 p 
m., arrive llaverhiil 3.45 p. m. 

A small ad in the STAK i» almost cer 
tain to bring results, thai is the reason 
this paper has so many wants, to let. lost, 
(out d.  etc. 

What is the Style 
IN 

SHOES 
THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

We are here for the very 
purpose of showing you. 

Macullar Parker 
Company 
Makers and Retailers 

of 

Best Clothing 
for   Men.  Youths   and   Boys,   ready 

fur immediate use and 
to measure. 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

TO OIDEI ONLY 

Ladies' Tailored 
Costumes 

Garments cut and made bv men 
tailors on our own 

premises. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

400 Washington St. 
BOSTON 

THE SHOE MAN, 

Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 

WHAT YOU     FA   — 
CET   FOR    OU cent«- 
1 '.arne p»<*k»<* BtM 1 \nrgr ; ;k-;..,».- Sqnwh 
1 •• C*rrot 1     •• i-.«r.i*«» 
» * " Cuoim.her 1     "                     Pumpkin 
1 •• - l.fiia'f 1     "         "         fvi.pt-r 
l •• '• P*r«n:p 1    ['int    K:tif'i    Woodcr 
1 - '• Mrion                   Ban? I'M* 
1 ■* •* Turnip 1    I'int    Atm-ncati   Wn 
1 " ** P»nt*f                        B*«n« 
l * - Ha-lito 1   pint   RUMS'   Early 
l " " <mion                              
I " - Totnaio 

Swr*i Cora 

Vhil TOO T*+«\ for tnor UM» nil »umm*r. Ott your 
IMKHM lr«-»h <>uc .-f UMjtsnlrn ewn n»*. and 
know what y<>u *tr HU'.ng. Tliiimtir* ru!lp<*lion of 
aettl*. t*M n> the «■■ - ;. .,.. v to rent*. Srrxl your 
MWlltn} anrt ft your MM un tim# to plant. 
OLCNDALK   NURSERY,   EVCRCTT,    MASS. 

!■:«:<;   SAT.AP.   FIN'GKR   BOM.B. 
The  K'mpleNt   naiad  nial   an -    1:*  WIKM eggs are reasonable to 

prlre i- made lv ennkii:? I rec •-"-- En nrler until liaru. lo have tiiem 
flint  riirlit for the ntod ihey should .  twenty iniiiults.    Prop for hair* 
minute in ,-()|.| niter, «'ii«''- IIMHI* preven.* dlnroliirlnie. Kemove ihe 
s>ell!< ;' mite and eiml. When r«»dj t- make the naiad enl Into any form 
p-rferrsd 1. ■■ s:mple«l i< in eiphtli*. Arrai-pc on lettuce and nerve with 
I'rpueh «':■• ».'ii.' .        „,.   , 

To «er.j» 1 Itli 'I"' salad make fin ire r roll* with Inking powder. Sift four 
!   L.   spioi.s of liakhs powder ultli  i^<i caps -f ll'-nr and oiie-hnlf tsft- 

. j, ,..-. 1 f K*.t.   Iti.h tv.o fi v. 1 talm -* us of t'ii"« r in well nnd mix AXi 11I tures- 
. . up . f 11 ii: . •: ■ i. t  -11- hiitter and raibatitiite swi 'ream for the 

M mKins «' ' •' ;   ; *• ■!"-!'  round nnd round  with  n npoon, hut 
. • ; 1 I fold 1 ver v ith a knife nnd ns noon ;i- tl -■ Hour is :ill mointened turn 
.,■,.. llnuretl l- ard nnd knead Into nhape. The more speed in patting the 
Ingredient* lojsetlier ihe hettei Fhtten tl .• dnuph out by Ugh I strokes of 
the MIIIIIB; pin. ('nt it:t«• ntrips «i'Ii .1 knife dlnpetl i;i Hour nnd pines « 
little distance apart on -i greased pan.   Bake in a not oven.   Serre warm. 

cWLYNES1 

An ideal t"nic and strengfthener fnr 
the aged c>r infirm, tired mothers and sickly 

children.      Manufactured   in   Our  Own   Malt 
Plant from the choicest ol Fresh Hops and the 
purest Barley Malt.     Contains a very small per- 
centage of alcohol and is the only Food Malt on the 
market.    The only malt suitable for children. 

Bottle Containing Full Pint, 17c 
One  Dozen  Bottles, $1.84. 

Three  cents each allowed for empty bottles when returned. 
Th« IngrvdUata of our own praptrttlsoi »nd ill dru« and 

■-H'-nir »:• KIU ty u. *r« .--J - ;■ 1 w tu* 1. -1 thoro««h ■--«■.■ fiy cur 
Saalfttnl Ctitmut, Frof w L twfUU »nil we OU I^V:I.I. iBtre 
Ut bTd l&« H1QHC8T QV4UTT OBTAIMABLE 00R OCARANTiE 
rROTECTS YOD. Your moaav Wt 03 out UVD pr*;.»rin n II tbt* 
dlOBOtturu.    VE TAKE THE R13K 

WE   GIVT.   LEQAL  STAMPS   DOUBLE  ETXKT   TTTEBDAY 

25-33'.:, 
JAYNES   CO.  CO., 

■ - ■ .>   MAHKl 

U WntUfki 11: o> IM»    111 lUmtlm II. in Nt 
1 III taM II. m  U.1 l» I—m IL 

BOSTON. MAIL 

25 "33 

LIST YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WI1H 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE S 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM    H.  HUNTON. Local Representative. 

Capitol link Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Winchester Junk Collector, 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
GERTZ & ROHWEDOER, 

67 Dexter St., Medford. 

PAINTERS   and 
DECORATORS 

Steam and  Hot   Water  Heatinr,   nvm^uirimPiuktmthmimmm 
itndsd lo in a Jliilful and arlistic mann»r. 

8 M Iddle Street, 0||t|Mt Pl|nt(|g nMj — fm^ Um 

Woburn, Man. «3n,« 

.11 kii.i.nfrasa, 1-.11 !•--. rubtm*. ami ir.„ 
■ 11,1 mnal ..I nil kin.l. oollMMd in<l hl(hwl 
rH.li prlrvi 1 mil for wMi wpl I5>UB 

.EDWARD E. PARKER, 
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Winchester Pubic Library 

Bulletin of New   Books. 

APRIL,   1906. 

MAP. 

New Kngland commen ial .inr] route 
survey. 

REFERENCE BOOKS. 

Who's whoin America, a biographi- 
cal dictionary of notable living 
men and women <»t the L'nited 
States.    1006 

HISTORY. 

Cox, Isaai Joslin ed.   Tlie journeys 
ol ke'm* Robert Cavelier sieur de 
La Salle.   iv. 

Henderson,  Ernest  F. 
histon ol Germany. 

Re-dedication of the 
House, Boston. 188:. 

8treet,  rge  E. /». /». 
Desert, .1 history. 

RELIGION. 

Bible.     The   new   century 
St  Mathew, 
St. Mirk. 

St. Luke. 
St. John. 
The A< II 
Romans. 
Corinthians. 

Ephesians,  Colossians,   l'hiiem 
anil I'hilippians. 522.35 
Thessalonians and Galations.   522.36 
The pastoral ICpistles Timothy and 

sties. 

522.37 
522.38 

Peter, 
522.39 
522.40 

/> 
544.3 

What 
533.3 

Titus 
Hebrews. 

*1 lie general   ei 
John and Jude. 
Revelation. 

Crothers, Samuel McCh 
The endless life. 

Cushman, Herbert Krnest. 
is Chi isiianity ? 

BIOGRAPHY. 
Beecher, Lyman I). />.   Hay ward, 

Edward   I'.     Lymau Beecher, 
635.6 

Garfleld, James Abram.   A memo- 
rial 01 James Abram Garfleld from 
the city of Boston. 655.12 

SCIENCE. 

Irving, Edward.    Howtoknowthe 
starry heavens. 721.14 

Moore, Mabel, Carthage of the 
Phoenicians in the light of modern 
excavation. 754.14 

FINE ARTS. 
Hunt, William Holman. Pre- 

Raphaelitism and the Pre-Raphael- 
ite brotherhood, iv 1013.40a 

8parrow,      Waller      Shaw.     td. 
Women painters of the world from 
the time of   Caterina Vigri 1413 
1403   to   Rosa   Honlicur   and   the 
present day 1014.8 

ESSAYS AND POETRY. 

LeGallienne,   Richard.     Mow 10 
get the best out of books. 1336.12 

Savage, Rev. Minot Judson. Amer 
ica to England  and other poems. 

1424.40 
SOCIOLOGY. 

DuBois, Wm.  E. B.   The souls ol 
black folk, essays   and   sketches. 

1616.11 
Seaman, Louis I... M.D.   The real 

triumph  of  Japan, the conquest c! 
the silent ioe. 1515.37 

POLITICAL ECONOMY. 

Bullock, Chas. J. Selected read- 
ings in public finance. 1613.9 

Williams, Arthur. Municipal 
ownership, a report prepared for 
the 2Mb National Electric Light 
Association convention at Denver. 
Col.    June 6 11. 1905. 1617.20 

Wilson, Woodrow. The state : elc 
ments of historical and practical 
politics. 1616.9 

TRAVEL. 

Greeley, Adolphus W. Report ol 
the proceedings 01 the L'nited 
States expedition to Lady Franklin 
Hay, Grinnell Land. vi. 1815.16 

Healy, M. A. Report of the cruise 
of the revenue marine steamer 
Corwin in the Arctic ocean in 1S84. 

1816.10 
FICTION. 

Austin, Alfred. The garden that I 
love. 214.26 

Bailey, .1/". Alice Ward. The sage 
brush parson. 215.26 

Barbour, Ralph Henry.     Kiti\   of 

Cook, Wm 

Fuller, Ca 
kitten. 

Ingersoll, 
the air. 

Lessor,   Elizabeth,    Just   a   little 
"- 135.45 

Munroe, Knk  The outcast warrior, 
11 tale ol the red frontier. 137.42 

Tomlinson,  Everett  T.   The red 
chief, a story of  the  massacre  ol 
Cherry Valley. 146.38ti 

Young, Egerton R.   Hector mj dog, 
his autobiography 149.35 

About Rheumatism. 

There an- few diseases that Inflict more 
lortun   l!i in rheumatism and there is prob 

li« as<? tor which such a varied ami 
useless lot 01 remedies have  been sug 
-':-' ■''-    To sav that it can   be cured  is. 

lore, a hold statement lo make,  but 
hi rlain's Pain lijlm, which  enjoys 

\ ensive sale, has met with great suc 
. i ... in the treatment of this disease.   One 
•,.,. i. anon ol Pain IfalTi will relieve  Ihc 
p.on. and hundreds of sufferers have testi- 
fied to permanent cures by its use.    Why 
suffer when I'ain Halm affords such quick 
relief and costs but a trifle ?   For sale at 
O'Connor's i'harmacv. 

iNtOMS       HI     «    IIHIM'***. 
"lVrli:i|>s,"     >n.-'.t'N|«,tl     tin* waiter 

■■yon woulil ii. en Welsh rabbit 
"Xo." s.iill tin' austere eusto nerj 'i 

:>in  n  vi'_-rt:i]'i:in." 
"A  Wi'lsb rabbit  Is made of I'lUM'Sl' 

yon know, sir." 
•*l know it.   A* I aald before I inn n 

vegetarian.'*—Chicago Tribune 

l,.H. xll.lr 

"She Is so rigidly conseielitlous." 
"Indeed?" 
"Y©8; stn» sticks to her principles sa 

If it were a mutter of etiquette.'*— 
Brooklyn Life. 

the roses. 216.37 
Crockett, Sam 1 Rutherford.   Fish- 

ers of men. 244.28a 
French,     l.illie    Hamilton.     Mrs. 

Van Twiller's salon. 263.63 
Gardenhire,   Sam'l Major,    The 

long ai in 264.49 
Orundy, Mabel Barnes—Hazel of 

Heatherland. 266.23 
Henry, Arthur.   The house  in the 

woods 274.27a 
LeGallienne, Richard,   Old  love 

stories retold. 292.44 
Maxwell, W B. Vivien, 2102.37 
Montague, Margaret P.   The poet 

Miss Kate and 1. 2105.53 
Phillips,    1'avid   Graham.     The 

social secretary. 2115.46a 
Phillpotts, Fdeu    The   portreeve. 

2116.48a 
Remington,   Frederic.     The   way 

ol an Indian. 2121.11a 
Eickert, Edith.   Foly. 2121.26 
Sienkiewicz, Henryk. Ontherield 

of glorv. an historical novel of the 
time of King John Sobieski. 

2136.43S 

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease, a 
Powder. 

It makes walking easy. Cures Corns, 
Bunions. Ingrowing Nails. Swollen and 
Sweating feet. At all druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Don't accept anv substitute. 
Sample rKKK Address. Allen 5. Olm 
sted. I.eKoy N. V. 

DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK? 
Kidney  Trouble  Makes  You Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
lley. liver and blad- 
der remedy, 

It is the great med- 
ical   triumph   of  the 
nineteenth century ; 
discovered after years 
of scientific  research 

I)r.   Kilmer,  the 
eminent kidney ami 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful m promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder Mid 
Bright'* Disease, which i* Uie w.rst 
form ,it kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ,- not rec- 
ommended for ever) thing but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
been tested in so man} ways in hospital 
work and m private practice, and has 
proved .<■ successful in ever) case that a 
special arrangement hai been made by 
which all readeri ol thispapi:. who have 
not already tried it. may have a sample 
bottle sent free by 111.ill. also a book tcll- 
ing more about Swamp-Root.and how to 
findoutifyoubavekidne) 01 bladder trou- 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper andsen 1 your 
address t<> Dr. Kilmer 
A: Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular I 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size Kittles are Home or flwwp-aoot. 
sohi by all good druvt^rists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, lliugliaiutou, N. V., 00 
every bottle. 

It 
Ol.I    l'.irllauifiitar>    Flura. 

I- ■• 1st .   to be .1 n .- uber of the 
B.: !sh parti 1.     1, i,c.     ..... ancient 
expenses ir» snared the modern mem 
J«r     An order dated  1040 runs  tnus. 
"Ili'.s,.   who  go   "lit   of   the   house   In   a 
confused   manner  to  forfeit   10  shit. 
-»-~ '" Others enact mat "all the mem 

IK"--I that  utter » (the bouse met 
a - '. -lock in tli iruing them to pay 

I shilling, mid tbose who do net come 
the whole clay  t., pay 5 shillings, those 
who do lei- eome to prayers t" p»J 1 
■billing, such iu.-iiii.ei-s us come after 
!l o'clock lo pay   1 shilling to the I r," 
etc. still in..re expensive was It for 
meuihers to ;.-,, out of town without 
permission. In lild a |ienalty of tin 
TOW ini|K,s.-,| upon every knight and of 
£6 Upon every eiti7.en win. should Ulilke 
default in attending the house, ami a 
penalty of 110 u|iou ever}' member "as 
shall desert the service of the bouse for 
the spine of three dais together mot 
having hud leave granted him by the 
bousei, and he shall he sent for ill ell* 
tody   mid  e mined   to   Hie   Tower." 
Week hi- had a bad time In lit*I. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the 
Best and Most Popular. 

■* Mothers bay it  for  croupy  children, 
radroad mjn buv it for severe coughs and ! 
elderly Deople buy it for  la   grippe."  say 
Moore Bros ,Eldon, Iowa.    "We sell more 1 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy than any 
of er kind.    It seems to have  taken  the 
lead over several olher  good   brands." ■ 
There is no question but this medicine is j 
the best that can be procured for coughs 
and colds, whether it   be  a  child or  an . 
adult that is  afHcted.      It  always cures I 
and cures quickly.     Sold  at o'Conror's 
Pharmacy. 

REMOVED 
FROM 

171 TREMONT 

WI17    rru 
Fruits turn 

cans ■ of a v, 
Nature.    It  n 
oils to birds and other animals, 
thus secures th.- dispersion of the 

Tracy, Louis. Kail drier, the 
strange story ol a man with a sivtli 
sense. 2148.31 

Warman, Cy.    '1 he last spike and 
olher railroad stories. 2157.12 

Zollinger, GuMma. The widow 
O'Callighan's bovs. 2173.27 

Juvenile. 

VV.    Wilbv's Dan     121.38 

>linc  II.   Tlie alley cat's 
127.17 

truest.     An   island   in 
129.37 

It-   Turn   It. a 
i  when they ripen lie- 
■ provision of Mother 
es the fruit consplcu- 

iinil 

 I 
If the fruit wei-e of the s Inr i- 
the leaves it might easily be |.l-# 
over When the fruit or seed is Ineou 
spieuoiis. through either tbe wain ol 
color or the small size, dispersal s ef 
fected wiiiiiuii tin- uhl of animals, us 
In the ens,, of tbe dandelion, whose 
seed is carried about by the wind, or of 
the balsam, Hie seed of which is ei, t 
I'd by n -mi of spring. Tbe colored 
fruits, such as t|„. gra|ie and Hie cher 
ry. ure furnished with succulent coats, 
which prov ide rood to birds, who In 
their Impatience often s allow the 
seeds or -tunes, which may pass 
through th- animal's body without 
cbnuge.   Seeds may thus be conveyed 
noi only lor considerable dlsts s on 
hind, but nisi, from coutlueuts tooceau 
U- Islands, which nmy In this way ac- 
quire a new vegetation. 

Hie \\.,p.l "Turlir." 

The word tariff has an Interesting 
Origin. It Is derived from the Arabic 
la 'rifa, menulug uti Inventory of fees 
payable on demand, and became ciir- 
utit lu  the following way:  A certain 
M ish   general,   by    name   Tarlfa, 
si ized  In   the year Tin upon a   small 
seaport s  tweuty miles from what 
I- now Qibraltur and the southernmost 
town in Europe. Here he founded a 
station for levying toll ou nil craft 
trading In the nelgbliorbood and be- 
stowed his name upon the pk , after 
the manner of C'oustantlne, Alexander 
mid others. The word came eventual- 
Ij t" Rlgnlfy n s.hedule of charges and 
passed Into the French. Italian aud 
English. 

Ayers Pills Keep them in the house. 
Take one when you feel bil- 
ious or diizy. They act di- 
rectly on ihe liver.j.w.'if. 'SSSi: 

Want your moustache or beard   BUCKINGHAM'S    flYF 
abeautiful brown or rich black? Use   DwyMnUnAll, 0    U I I iiM* Ul t. r   U»LL*CO . •HJlllA. X  at 

Established 1885. 

Sum*-   l.iiiiilun   t luha. 

London has many curious clubs, such 
us the riopians. whose motto Is "Serve 
God  and  i try." and  Uic  Froth 
Blowers, whose members are said to 
be bound to curse nud swear every 
time they enter the club. There arc 
also many unregistered clubs whlcb 
have no headquarters and take out no 
licenses. ,ind there are ala any clubs 
whose members nre manifestly drawn 
together by some commou bond <<f sym- 
pathy. Among these Uie London Dally 
Express enumerates tbe following: 

The Bos club (admirers of Charles 
Dlckensi 

The'06 club famli ability and the arts) 
The Royalists (guillotines aud dia- 

monds). 
The Castaways' club (resigned naval 

Ollieersi. 

The Lost Legion (for empire pio- 
neers). 

Th* Wars of Madeira. 
The people ol Madeira are us harm- 

less ns their country. The stranger 
meets with no snakes and need not 
fear mosquitoes; neither has he to 
take any precautions against being 
molested ill the most out of tbe way 
parts. Everywhere civility, politeness 
mid pleasant faces will greet him. 
The prices asked are grotesque, often 
live times what will be dually accept- 
ed. Some tlnd the absence of Axed 
prices abroad n treat nuisance, but 
the bargnlnliig In Madeira is so good 
humored and can !«• made so amusing 
thai the change of custom in this re- 
spect is rather refreshing, 

Weird (tor* of ■ Chair. 

In  the  museum  at  rape  Town  is 
shown mi old  distill I.  high  hacked 
wooden ••hair, lo which attaches o 
weird story. It Is related that the cbali 
is ihe one in which the Inttih governor 
was found slttlug dead n few mo 
ments niter the execution of a soldlei 
whom he had scute I to IK linuged 
and who ou his doom being prououueed 
solemnly called upon his eondi er to 
necompnny him lo the throne of the 
Supreme Judge. 

The 'Minim- of Tanadar. 
MHIIKO Mini i.o ioii. ihe Uirone, or 

place oi tbundei as the natives call It. 
the peak of Kncieriius, as the whites 
call It, is the highest point ou the west 
cm side of the African continent, Tbe 
(irst view  the voynger gets of It who. 
coming tr  11,e northward, has been 
, ,..' ... |„r weeks along low shores 
M'ul up lb,, stugnnnt rivers, fringed 
with mangrove swamp, is a thing no 
in.in can ever forget. Suddenly, right 
i P out ol the sea. ihe treat mountain 
I - s in ||a, |3,70U feel, while close lit 
hand, to westward, lowers the lovely 
-land mass ,,t r'priinudo I'o lo its 
I" UN)   feel,   and   great   as   is   its   lirsl 
elmr very lime you see il  it  I s 
LI 'liter, although il is never the si  
live limes | hue I u in the beautiful 
b>> iii iis i,,ut and have never seen it 
lw ice alike.   So ii s it is wreathed 
w ih Indigo black tornado clouds, some 
times crested with snow, sometimes 
Standing out  hard and clear, as though 
made of metal, ami sometimes softly 
gorgeous, with green, gold, purple nud 
pink vapors tinted by Ihe sunset,— 
London Mall. 

Newton A. Knapp & Co.. 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND  BROKERS .^ 

99 WATER ST., BOSTON. 
TEL. MAIN 1381. 

MRS. N. A. KNAPP.   8 Chestnut St., Winchester. 
Tel. 179-2. 

KELl.EY <t HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
CO., 

BIIIP.I Ha 
Tables mi 

AND 
sn.lsi 

EXPRESS. 

JMMSie   inrr   Inr   llrnMksru'a. 

Tor ten years," said n physician. "I 
hnve advocated apples ns n cure for 
drunkenness,   in that time I have tried 
tl pple CUP) on some forty or fifty 
drunkards, and my HUCCCBS has been 
niosi gratifying. 

"Let any man afflicted with the love 
of drink eat three or more apples dally, 
mid the horrible craving will gradually 
leave him, Tbe cure will be greatly 
helpisl along if he also smokes us little 
as possible. 

"I kimvv a wiiniim who cured a drunk- 
en husband   Without  his  kln.vvle.lEe by 
keeping always u plentiful supply of 
g lod apples on the dining table. The 
uiati ate these apples and finally stop- 
ped drinking altogether."—Philadelphia 
Bulletin. 

A   l'l"ii'i,i|ii.   W.UUIIIK. 

An Interesting wedding recently took 
place in England. The bridegroom was 
u fireman, and accordingly the mem- 
bers or the local tire brigade attended 
the wedding. They formed up outside 
the church and made nn arch with 
their axes, under which the bride and 
bridegroom walked. Then the firemen 
drew the happy couple home in a car- 
riage, blowing their whistles as they 
went through ihe street*, 

Pn«l*.l. 

Visitor— Johnny, give me the name of 
the largest diamond. Johnny—The aee. 
-Boston Ololie 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office,  13 PARK STREET 

VTslsphoas Oonneotlon. i« 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST- 

GEO.  E.  PRATT 4 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing In all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Promptly attended to, 

STERLING     RANCC8 
<>f .1ST. 

Of   oe»f. 

1 sl anv I 
"lib a Ii. 

Will 
H.-.l 

oney 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYOECM BUILDING. 

Tel. 107-6. Residenoa. 

PREPARE FOR 
SPRING  GLEANING 

Flowers For all occasions Furnish 

ami delivered at shortest notice. 

the 

Awering ami   Foliage Plants in 

season.        Funeral     Ih-siyiis 

In Winchester. 

"f son|i«, 
 a i  nil  uiiianlMrjr d|. 

• ihe .Mih.-nil work by putting 
II.I i-niii.. riralmigvi ivateui  in 4 

mil i   -,i      li   breaks up all 
. .-at sit  greasy, ,1 niposlng 

liprHn   lllirr. 
One of the oddities of nomenclature 

Iii   that   the   combination   of   metals 
known ns German silver contains no 
silver in Its composition and is of Chi- 
nese ami not of German oriKlu. It 
was Introduced into Europe by the 
Germans, and for some time it was not 
generally known that they had simply 
iMjrrowed it from the Chinese. 

Many sufferers ironi nasal catarrh 
say they get splendid results by using an 
atomizer. For Iheir benefit we prepare 
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Except thai 
il is liquid it is in all respeels like the 
healing, helpful, pain allaying Cream 
Halm that the public has been familiar 
with lor years. No cocaine nor oilier 
dangerousdrug in it. The soothing spray 
relieves at once and cure is certain. All 
druggists. 75c, including spraying tube or 
mailed bv Ely Bros., so Warren street. 
New York. 

IK YOU  WANT  A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FICURE, 

Call nn me and I will   give you a  rigurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

Aient tor the Glenwood Range, 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HEAIiNu Ahd GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

      haul 1 
II..- -Ink. 1.-il. 
,... r.-.-l n Ueal 
foul odors,  . 

BE SURE YOU GET  THE   GENUINE. 
INFERIOR 

"Just as good    imitations.     Look   lor aboil 
Trade Mirk. 

-XI all dealers UN- ,    -J.V..    ,v..-..    $1.1111 

AVOIO 

K..»r..s- TKI.. 
XJ5-1  Bs.k   Km- 

WlNCHKsrKK TKL. 

'.iMii.lnlMr   Swrlllnva. 

Here is a remedy lor goiter and 

glandular swellings: Glrcerlnated Io- 
dine lotion iodide of potassium, two 
drains; distilled water, uue pint; glyc- 
erin (pure), oue ounce. Dissolve the 
iodide In the water, then add the glyc- 
erin. Apply with antiseptic gauze or 
Hue linen. 

in, Hia Dignity, 
Mr.  Q. I'onze   No. sir: my daughter 

would starve if she married you.    Mr. 
Nocoyne-Oh. well, if you're'the sort 
of man that would let your own daugh- 
ter starve I've no de>ire to la-eoine u 
relative of yours. I withdraw 
quest, sir -Cleveland Leader. 

my re- 

l.o.ai... pas ,1 Seeker, 
Hobos Queer, isn't it. that it never 

tains when one wauls it tot Dobbl - 
Harden iii need of rain? Hobbs—No. 
its myself. My wife gave me a new 
umbrella for a  birthday present, and 
it hasn't rained sin<-«- 

lln In iie.il 

Tlie Caller Vour art gallery Is s 
treat. This picture especially is de- 
llgbtfUl; tbe values are so well lial- 
aneed. Mr. Porkhnin — That's right-- 
frame. $200: picture, same price- 
ruck. 

The Better 
Way 

The tissues of the thmat art 
inflamed and irritated; you 
cough, and there is more irrita 
tion — more coughing. You take 
a cough.mixture and it eases the 
irritation—t'orti while.   You take 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
and it cures the co'.d. That's 
what is necessary. It soothes the 
throat because it reduces the 
irritation ; cures the cold because j 
:t drives out the inflammation; 
builds up the weakened tissu< 
because it nourishes them back 
ro their natural strength. That's 
how Scott's Emulsion deals with 
a sore throat, a cough, a cold, 
or bronchitis. 

WELL   SEND   YOU 
*    SAMPLE    FBEE. 

SCOTT &B0WNE, 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN. 

'S2S  tlKKKKI.KY  AT.. 41   '   M '   it■   n   Sl\, 
BottOn,  M*»». WllM-iM-Hier.  \|H*P 

T<i.'MUy.T]iur».Uv. M»IU1M> W.niii.-.Uy 
SMUPU) 10A. in., in    p.m. *D<I KritUy. 

HOLLISTERS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Busy Medloln* for Bnij People 

Bring! Golden Health ud Renewed Vigor. 
A en*ciflc fur Conminatlnn. Inlltrwilon. Live 

•nil K. :'i-'v Tr.mhl«H, t'.'r |.i— Eczema. Impure 
Bl.—I, Bad Breath. SliisTtlsh HOWHH. U*-a.|«ch~ 
•i.-i'i Backarbf It <i Rxoky M-'nntmn T>n in 'Kb 
IH form, M <?»>ntt» a \h>x. <l»-ntiin« made by 
HOLI.IBTBR Dm-'i COMPANY. KudunOt Win. 

GOLDEN   NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

EBEN HARDY, 
Successor to H. W. Holden, 

JEWELER 

OPTICIAN 
Central Square, Stoneham. 

Bring in your lilasses and Prescrip- 

tions. We will treat you right. We do 

the work ourselves und can save you 

money. Also Watch. Clock and Jewelry 

repairing. I- rench Clocks called for and 

delivered.    .Send postal. 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER. 

Head Ollioe ind Facton 

21 BROMFIELD ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
CARPETWORK 

. i UP 
~i »n,i. 

STAMPED" LINENS AND PILLOW TOPS. 
Use Settling's Silks and 

Whitney's Society Floss. 

McKIM, 
Room 8.        WmchMtii 

BklltBtl 
188 Main Street. 
 MANICUHt 

Chiropody. Hygienic  Facial and  Scalp  Treat- 
ment   Shampooing. 

II.,i as—8 H" \   M. t" 5 I'. M.    'Jpeii ttondSI »i"l 
Tliur-.U, vvvimig. bv ap[K>llilnipiil, 

. ha.,- • :i    .-.   ,    : •   ,-,...:, 
beta  II.,.I,, mi.,  rug*,    i/iuie 

-e.i.ii.im r—.,.,i,..i.   A .. ki.i. ..r esrpatvork. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor ol Woburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaninj; Woiks. - BUEL I'LACE, 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    151-5   Woburn. 

Fine Job Printina STAR" OFFICE 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE ICE 
l "J   : '".<    Absolutely   I'ura 

OFFICE : 

74 Main Street,       Winchester 
rloueca at Horn Mend 
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Special Mnrtlsiig Rites. 
•• Rand," - i--t." «*I.I«I.- »i"i '"•',»""• «• 
Inert*] »i ii.' UIIILTUI rate el inr cww 
etch       Tli' Mine, «'i   MlM,  ud«   "N«w»l 
»IB|W(I'>." »IH b* d.»r||..l f"i ill  I" .'lil-l'" 
lleelnt'lBMrtMn,end ', nut, per llmlormel 
f UbMqiuliI InMrllOD,    >•'• <-li»lg' lo b. leM IIIHI 
t< MDUIoi rir.t Inurl'.on. 

Left at Tour Residence, 

ror On©   Year, the   Winchestei 
8t»r, •2.00, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Representative Districts 

The County Commissioners will 
soon enter upon the task of mak- 
ing up the Representative districts. 
However much it is to be regretted, 
Winchesters representative dis- 
trict will probably remain as at 
present lor the reason that the 
population is not large enough to 
entitle her to a representative 
When the next reclistricting takes 
place five years hence, this town 
will he given a representative. 

Tuberculosis 

The action of the Middlesex 
East District Medical Society in 
taking steps to graple with the 
problem of tuberculosis is most 
commendatory. From no other 
cause are there so many deaths, 
and until recent years but little 
had been done toward a systematic 
investigation of its origin and its 
cure Dr. Harold Gale of this 
town is one of  a committee ap 
pointed    by    the   Society   on   pre 

vention and control 

Good Sidewalks 

It is to be hoped that during the 

Coming summer several of the 

existing sidewalk conditions in 

town will receive the amount ol 

attention they deserve. For years 

past certain sections of the town 

have had streets with fifty per 

cent, better walking conditions 

than the sidewalks A prominent 

instance ol this is the stretch of 

sidewalk on Washington street in 

the vicinity of Dunham and Nel- 

son stieets, a part of Cross stree' 

and Highland avenue. There are 

many other streets with little or 

no sidewalk accommodations, but 

probably the worst, and the one 

which discommodes the most peo- 

ple, is Washington street For 

many years all people living in the 

northern part of the town have 

been obliged to use the middle of 

the street during the fall, winter 

and spring months, or wade 

through a mass of mud, water and 

snow. Washington street is one 

of the main streets ol the town, 

and its sidewalks are among the 

poorest. It is the wish of many 

that the Hoard of Selectmen give 

the attention to the town's side- 

walks which they need, and provide 

the citizens who walk with eqml 

privileges in all parts of the com 

muniiy 

The Orade Crossing. 

The abolition of the grade cms. 

sin" is only a question of a few 

years at most, lor the reason that 

there appears to be no serious op 

position from the interest! 

parties The contention of the 

Hfiston & Northern is that that 

road should not be called upon to 

sh.m in the expense The Bos 

ton & Maine is not hostile to the 

project, but will Kpress itsell 
when plans and estimates of cost 
nre submitted. It the plans sub. 
mitted by the town dd call for 
what isibought an < - .c outl.iv 
of     money,  or   ii preseni 
grade of the roadbed should be 
affected, then the Boston & Maine 
will no doubt protest.    The   Com 

IMPORTANT   NOTICE. 

We have made arrange- 

ments with the Telephone 

Company by which you can 

make inquiry—deliver any 

communication— or obtain 

full information in relation 

to the business of the I-.dison 

Company absolutely without 

cost. 
I'se the telephone at any 

of our Pay Stations, or any 

of the Public Telephones; 

call "Oxford 1150, Kdison 

Information," direct the 

telephone operator to reverse 

the call, and there will be 

no cost to you—no trouble- 

no delay. 

The     Electric  Light can 

serve you  so  well   that  you 

I should  seek early knowledge 

I concerning    it—its cost  and 

land   its advantages. 

1 The Edison Electric  Illuminating Com 
pan>, (ier.eral Offices. 3 iliail Place, 

Boston. 

monwealth will   neither  favor  nor 

oppose the abolition. 

Heavy Kain Fall. 

In the year 1875 the Water 

Hoard commenced keeping records 

ol the rain fall month by month at 

! the North Reservoir, and has done 

so ever since. In 1876 there was 

a rain fall in the month of March 

of 8.72, and for just 30 years 

this was the March record This 

year, however, the amount for 

March was 9.27, and as in past 

years included the snow fall. Only 

on two other occasions has the fall 

been  larger.    This  was  indeed  a 

■ big rain I ill and one that left ils 

impress on the reservoirs, for at 

the South reservoir the water is 

now passing over the spillway to 

a depth of 1 12 inches. At the 

North reservoir it is one foot and 

three inches below the overflow, 

which is, nevertheless, a substan- 

tial gain over a year ago when  the 

i water was down three feet anil ten 

inches. 

Parish ol the Epiphany 

Sunday evening, Palm  Sunday, there 
AIII he a   t'nion  service  in  our church. 

! The    preacher  will  he   ihe   Rev.  John 

Winlhrop Plainer. D  !>.. ol the Andovei 

rheologh -il Seminary, 
The Holy  Week Services will be as 

follows: 

Monday. Tuesday an<l Wednesday. 
Kveninu pra\er at 5 p. m. 

Maundy Thursday, Evening praver at 

5 p. in.    Hi.lv Communion ai s p m. 
Good Friday. Morning Prayer, Litany 

and Sermon at 9 a. in. Evening Prayer 

at 5 p. m. 
Easter    Even,   llaptiaii   at   4   p.   m. 

■ Evening prayer at 5 p m. 

Easier day. the service of Holy Com- 

munion al 7 a. m. Morning prayer, Ser- 
mon and Holy Communion at 10.30 a. 

m.   Children's Easter Festival at 4 p. m. 
The offerings Easier Day in the morn- 

ing will he for the organ fund. The 
children will bring Iheir mile boxes for 
Missions in ihe allcrnoon. 

There mil be a special service of Infant 

Baptism on Easter Even at 4 p. m. 
Those who wish to make special gifts 

of dowers Easier, as memorials, are asked 

to give polled plan's, or lose 1 ut ri >wers. 

These should be at the church h •! »re 2 p. 
m, Saturday afternoon, and Msi Jealous. 

Chairman of the St. Cros^ Committee, 

should be Informed as soon as possible 
Ihe parish societies will as usual omit 

their meetings Holy Week. 
Easter We'k the Epiphany Cir. le and 

Choir (iuild will hold their regulir meet 

-ngs. 

Eor Ihe service ol Palm Sund ty even 
Ing the choir <>f Si. Chrysoslone, ol VVol- 

lastrn. will Unite with ihe choir ol the 

Church ol the Epiphany for the music of 
the Choral 5. ivu e. 

Masquerade Party 

l.a>t Friday evening M'ss Eds I. H 
Jones' evrniig dancing cl.ss h. 11 a 

masquerade and costume party in Waiei 

He   I hall 
The party was a great success in every 

way. the co.tumes were many and varied 
a-.d the bright color* made a very pretty 

eff.c: in Ihe ha'l. 
There wtre a large number ol dancers 

presmt also many people were there 
wau hing the party. 

This party dosed the last term of Miss 

lone* evening dancing school for this 

>e"   

The father of Mrs. John Challis is seri- 

ously ill at her home on Church ttrcet. 

WJ3NT<S)N 

COMPARE 

THE 

WINTON 

MODEL K 

WITH 

ANY CAR 

ON THE 

MARKET 

SELLING 

AT $3500 

OR 

HIGHER 

THE CAR WITHOUT A 
"COMEBACK 

I he cheap car comes back at vnu for repair bills that 

double ils original cost the first year. The extreme 

ly nigh priced car h is a com • b ick in that it cannot 

possibly deliver to you in service the piice you 

have paid for it ...... 

Hut tin-re is a happy medium. A car thai has no come 

backs in the way of remorse, heavy repair bills, or 

non*produ live investment, and that car is ihe $.'500 
WINTON MODEL K. Worlh from S35C0 to 

$joco ( 'incnl prices considered). Hut at 5"jco. we 

make a decent (-runt and you gel the biggest auto- 

mobile \ ilue you ever laid your eves upon. 

Represented in Halden by the 

SHEPARD MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
.164 IRANkl.lN STREET TEL. 171-2 MELROSE 

DEMONSTRATIONS HY APPOIN I MEN' T   II interested in Ihe Cadillac's 

you ha I I.- tt> 1 see us. is we wll save \ ou m in**y     We pay the freight 

15,000 PACKS 
PLAYING CARDS 

Wo offer   15,1    Packs of the "GOtTRMET" 
Playing   Cards   nt   One-Half   the   regular   price*. 
Backs in three colors.    Highest possible finish. 

Regular 35c Pack—Our Price 17c. 

Edition de luxe, Gold Edges, Te'escope Cases, 
Regular 50c Pack—Our Price 25c. 

WARREN F.WITHERELLC0. 
iriPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

- 

EASTER OPENING. 
.Mi<s Chase of Woburn wishex to announce to tlic Indies of 

Winchester that she will displny ;i large assortment of trimmed 
lints, toques MIHI bonnets, ulso misses' Mini children's hats on 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 6, 7, 
tn which von MPI' cordiallv invited. 

MISS CHASE,  41 I   Main St., Woburn. 
Successor i<> Miss Dannett, 

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB 
Tne Church   in   Winchester. 

EDITOR OF I in-- STAR : 
Certain item* which i>ave appeared re 

icnilv in regard io Union Services may 
lend to give a wrung impression. It is 

true that the plan foi Union Services In 
August, which has been undei considers 
lion lot seine tune, has proved in.vhis 
able. One of the churches found, foi 

good and sufficient reasons, that the 
scheme was not feasible, and 'he with 

drawal ol one church necessarily put an 
end io the scheme. Unless it was tn t c 
a truly union movement it would have  no 

significance. 'Ibis was hardly made 

clear by the statement In the last STAR 

that " only one chun h responded favor- 

ably to the invitation of ihe Congrega- 
tional Church i>>r Union Services in the 

vacation period." 
It is also true that one church has 

found it necessary he.ause of cerlain 

plans ol us own. to abstain Irom taking 
p.irl in the Union Service to he held next 

Sunday evening. 
Hut  these circumstances in   no   way 

affect the cordial relation between Hie 
churches which has been maintained lot 

so many jears. The same feeling of fel- 
lowship exists and the sam • desiie lor« o 

operation. Ihe committee of ten. made 
up ot the live pastors and one delegate 

from each church continues iis existence 

and ils meetings for planning united move- 
nums; this committee will now become, 

since ihe establishment ol ihe Second 
Congregational Church, a committee ol 

twelve. The Inion Service the Sunday 

before Memorial Day, ami the Union 
Service the Sunday before I hanksgivmg 

j Day, it is expected to maintain as usual- 
and plans lor varous kinds of joint en 

deavor will doubtless come, as herelolore, 
belore the committee This statement 

is made to correct a misapprehension and 

to assure the people of Winchester that 
the i hurches are united as ever in ihe 

common cause, and justly proud of Win 
Chester's past record In this  respect. 

JOHN W. SUTBR. 

Caiumel Club Notes. 

At the club last Saturday evening an 

Interesting talk on " Handling Telephone 

Calls " was given by Mr. H. U. McUridr. 
Supt. of Traiiic-sil tbe Boston Division 

of ihe New Kagland Telephone and 
Telegraph Co.. belore a   number  of   club 

members.    Mr.   McUride   gave an   in 

teresting account ol how a ttlephojie call 
is received And connected at the centra' 
station,   together   with   O'bci    m'er'estitg 

Information, which wts ilius:rtted by 

charts.   Among other sta'istics u- stated 
that Winihesler has some 7 9 sub- 

scribers . US tiunk lines to other town* 

and cities; $022 local calls a day ; jjii 
outward trunk calls and 1895 inward calls 

During his talk  Mr.  Mcliride  answered 
several q lestions concerning ihe tele 

phone presented by m.-m'-iers of the 

audience. 

A special pri/ - has been offered in the 
Boston pin bowling tournament now on 

at the club, for a knockout roll off be 

iween the lour teams standing n-xt in 

order to the winners. This roll off wdl 

take j ItCC May 14th. 

A Word  For   Our   Native   Roses 

Who of us have not had their hearts 

gladdened, while riding about the country, 
by   the   splendid   showing   of   our   lovely 

native fi-ld  roses  that   are  found   bios 
loming r>y ihe roadside from May to |uly 

Therosa lucid.1, very often called the 
cinnamon rose, with its light pit k bios 

SOma and the rosa nit ida with the darker 
shades 

The rosa Carolina, or  swamp   rose, ' 
wiii h grows taller than the first two and 
has such a prolusion of Uossomsis found 

more torn moid, in low land but will grow 

upon transplanting in any soil 

These beautiful roadside effects may 
be had in one's own dooryard by the 
group ng r f a few plants of these roses 

and they should be used m<<re generally 
In mass planting on larger estates. 

Tne    rosa    setigera    or    prairie    rose 

deserves more than passing consideration 
for general planting II blooms in July 

after the earlier roses are gone and lends 

brightness to the scene at an otherwise 
dull period. It make ,1 vigorous growth 

of 10 or 1.'feet in a season, so can In- 

planted   with   strong   and   large   growing 
shrubbery. 

Planted in masses by itself, it is very 
elf < tive with its drooping habit arid a 

single specimen will form a mass of foli 
age ol 10 or 12 feet in diameter. It can 

al>o be used as a climber and as it is 

most   hardy   may   be   grown   in   exposed 
locations in that way. 

The Shady   Hill   Nursery  Co.,   his * 

large stock of thesa several vanities of 
I roses, propagated and grown in their 
) nursery at Bedford, Mass . and can supply 

] strong, well rooted plants that will, if 

1 planlel early, make full  bloom  the   first 
season. 

OF WEST MEDFORD, 
\\':i: present a n tw and Or.ginal Mexican '  imh i Ipera 

99 

At us hall, on AlKton St, West Medford, comer of   Brooks   and   Woburn   Sts .  on 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS, 
April 19, 20, 21, 1906. 

A strong  cast, complete orchestra,  well   trained  choru*. ne v and special scenery. 
elaborate costumes and appointments. 

An Event of   Unusual Interest to Music Lovers. 

TICKETS, ALL RESERVED SEATS, 75 CENTS. 
( >n sale at I>- N. Howard's I'rug Store. Medford  Square, and at Whitney's 

|>rug Store. West Medford. on anri after Monday. April o. 
' »r by mail ot   Mrs. A. T. Hatch, tot  Allston  St. West M .■ Iiord. 

* jf ' Winchester patrons are reminded that the hall can be   reached   very   easily 
from the street cars on Wlnthrop street, Medford, by getting off at Hrooka St. op- 

posite the Cry r'arm. Ihe Club house is only j or 4 minutes walk to the light 

( South > from t'lis point. 

Baptist  Church   Notes. 

Tonight, Merrimac Street Mission 
meeting. 

Tuesday evening, meeting of the Pru- 

dential Committee to meet those who 
desire to unite with ihechurch on Master 

day. 
Wednesday evenmg. pra\er service. 
Friday evening, special meditation 

lervice on Ihe cross. Addresses will be 

given by the Rev. Arthur \V*. Smith and 
the Pastor on "The Twentieth Century 

Meaning of the Cross." 
The April Church Social occurs April 

20th. 

Our church is the grateful recipient ol 

a gift of f 1000. from one of our members. 
for irtenor decoration and repair, on 

condition that Ihe roof be put in perfect 
order. Plrriges are now being secured 

lor about 5*oo iu order to meet t'le con- 
ditions. 

We cary twenty nine different souvenir 
postals of Winchester. \c* colored 

views of town hall, return balls, etc. Wil 

son ihe Stationer. 

How's This P 

We offer One Hand red Dollar* lt--« ird :  -  , 
...„.    1 • fttarrti tii;,i oanuul  \*> cured  In   M 1    - 
Calarrli 1 u 1 

y   .1   CHKNK1  -\ CO., ruledo,0. 
We. tbe aridenlgued, hafe known P J Chenej 

rortuehul IA >••--. awl believe bin perfect!) 
honorable In *'i bualiietw transaction! and nuaii' 
. 1 |j iblel eaxry out any obligations made bj 
i.i. nun. 

\yAl.M\<..   KlSSAS   *   MlKViv 
Wholesale Druulsia, Toledo. O. 

Hativ Calarrli Curs Is taken Internally, acting 
dlrecllj upon ilir I.IIMKI «nd mucus inrfaes >p( tin 
Kysleni.    iv-ii mau «*iit ir*-*.   Priee 75 eeuta 
ne   bottle.   Bold by all Droggiats 

Take Hali'i. Kaiu'Uv I'ilU for tri«u*ti|>allob. 

A brush fire on Euclid avenue on 

Tuesday afternoon caused an alarm from 

box 6j.    No  damage. 

WHS   Notes 

The minstrel show is coming along  in 1 

great style, and Mr.   Harrold   the coach, 1 
is well pleased  with   the   work   and   pre 

dirts a great show.      Tickets will be on 

sale   next   Tuesday  noon  at    Young   & 

Brown's drug store. 
The base ball team plays its first game 

tomorrow afternoon with the M. I. T. 

class of *os team. 
The song "High School For Kvermorc" 

will be used as a closing chorus ol the 

Minstrel Show. 
Messrs Shepard Pond and Sanford 

Underwood are home from Milton 

Academy. 
Mr. Wales L de BuSSV, Henry Mason. 

Carroll Mason. Guy Kinsley and liert 
Kinsley are being entertained by Mr. (». 

Frank Kdgett at his camp on Puddle 

wharf pond. Marshtield. 
Among those home for the spring vaca 

lion are Fletcher P. Burton from Willis- 

ton Seminary. Miss Kaiherine McCall, 

t.eorge Randlett. Philip Suter. Jack 
Suter. Harris H. <iilman and Marshal 

lierry. 
The " Cake \\ alk " at the finish of the 

M»nstrel Show promises lo be a feature 

ol the evening. 
Mr Loyd Femaid is home Irom Middle 

tea tor hi;i spring vacation. 

New Hope Baptist Church Notes 

The church held its annual meeting 
and roll call, a large number of the rest 

dent members responding. Officers 

chosen for the ersuing year are: Dca* ons 
Mr Oliver Harksdale. Mr Samuel V 

Midrffeton, and Mr. James Hum were 

elected for one year. Trustees. C. It 

Kirby, J. C. Richardson and John il 
Good;C, Ii Kirby. clerk: Superintend- 

ent ol .Sunday School, James Hunt, 
r N Knhardson. assist; Secretarus. 

Miss Bessie Hunt and Freddie Barks 

.late; Treasurer, Mr George Jackson. 

Teachers. Mrs. Charlotte K11 hardson, 
Mrs. C. H. Johnson, C. B. K rby and 

Rev. Mr   Johnson. 
The committee on collation were, M^- 

Amv Crumwell. Miss Mary Russell, MlM 
Annie Laten and Mitt Rattle M isonwho 

deserve much credit for thtu la thful 
ness in preparing refreshments lor tne 

occasion. 

Easter post cards at Wilson the Sta- 

tiot er s. 

The t.r«-iu Mice*, 
Lake 8u|H»rlor In tin- deepest of HIP 

L'n-nt lakes, showing by soundings 
I.IMIS r.M-i in MI least one place Mich- 
i-'jiii stand* secoud, with 100 reet lew. 
Huron mid Ontario are about 750 iu 
tin1 deepest parts, while Lake Krie is 
but 204. Vast areas of Lake Brie will 
not show a depth exceeding SO feet. 
Tin' bottom of Luke Michigan is 40u> 
feet above sea level* 

A.i   n.l.l   Vcnllrt. 
A Jury in Lindsay, Lincolnshire Enp- 

innd. after belug out some time ou a 
ease »T alleged false pretenses, return- 
ed to court and said. "We can't bring 
him in guilty and don'l like to say he 
i-. not guilty " They were st'iit back 
nud in tirt«" n nii'iiit.-s reached this rer- 
dlct, "We Bud him guilty, but not with 
Intent."   The prisoner was discharged. 

Blnrksaall. 
"Mamma." said Mve-yenr-old Margie. 

"I'll make a bar-raiti with you" 
"What kind of a bargain, dear?" r.sk- 

ed her r: other. 
•*lf you'll give me a penny every day 

to buy candy with," replied tbe small 
diplomat, "I'l not tell any oue you 
have false u- >tb " 

The Very Best Remedy for Bowr 1 
Trouble—No Family Can   Af- 

ford To   Be Without It. 

MAKE   EXTRA   MONEY 
SELLING 

AUTOMOBILES. 
NO CAPITAL REQUIRED. 

llTB have •« propnrttiwii 'i-at *ili largely, 
** Increase tbe hK*nii» ' men who imv** 

a little pusli. N" i*apnal—no ezpanas DO 
interference wiih regular i'iifnn»-»» -jti-t * 
llitleenergv, We»r* .epnlnllDgafe* |.i»»k«Nl 
mm ui UIUM ing Se» Knglawl districts to sell 
' !»• famous OldsmobUe,'!.- Rtpop- 
n Mr. IN»I known, i«esi lasariiaan luiwmc 
blles Y> — •■ ■■■f ih. order, Wedotht r»-«t. 
and pa) you * handfuie oommUuton. A 
rar« opportunity for the ria*ht 
man! 

ttfii>-r writ*-Mt nnee t'*r onj |.ri.|.<.-iti*(n. 
unit •im<- -t i..iti'-Hiii'ii- t<>r Intelligent o-i-rc- 
■cniatinn    Most sei unlehli 
Ailaini-SuTtonltotor Co , 16 Cclum'ut *» , Botton 
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AS COAL GOES UP 
GAS COMES DOWN. 

To counteract some <>f the misfortunes of B COAL STRIKE, we hove tedded i<> drop the ]>ri<-«» 
of gn* from $2,000 to $ | .30 l"'r thousand cubic f«■ • • T. In addition to this we will nlJow liberal 
discounts ,"r payment of bills before the  | Oth pf Jhe month,    ill used to l»' the I5thj 

These liberal discounts make the net price of gal  so  low   thai everyone who uses coal instead <>f 

gas f©T cooking is throwing money away. 
We are busy every minute of tin- day putting In Ga» Ranges. If the coal strike continues, we 

will be swamped With Orders •""' won't have stoves enough to go around. 

GET A GAS RANGE GOING AT ONCE. 

See how they work, .ml how cheaply they work for you at 

Tel. 412=3. 

G-AS  OFFICE, 
606 Mass. Ave., 

Arlington 

Echoes 

The Appropriations Committee carries 
some new names and appears to be pretty 
well made up, although some set lions >>i 
the  town  are   not represented,  but   the 
membership is better disiiil>i>ted than last 
year. 

As the town mu-.l furnish some plan 
wtih   estimates   tor   the   grade    crossing 

abolition at the next hearing. May 5. let 
us all get togrthet and n^rcf on one. It 

looks as it another public meeting   would 

tie necessary. 
Doll and Richards who are art dealers. 

Strange as it may seem, have suii   let   the 1 
root of their store on  Park street, Boston- 

for a huge sign board upon which   is ad 
vertised in " Donnelly**  way"   a   foreign) 
chocolate.     If there is any ol the spirit of j 
Sam. Adams left in  Boston,  it  «ill Dick I 

up tins audacious   and   outrageous   chal- 

lenge and make that sign comedown.     It 
is about time Winchester had  a   commit 

lee to look into it, too.     The  people are 

never helpless against impositions. 
Why is it we never have a.iy reports of 

the doings of anv of the town officials 
excepting the Selectmen from one year's 

end tO the other ? Where is the newspaper 
enterprise we hear so much about? It is 

local news the citiz   ns want. 

The next meeting ol The  Fortnightly 

will occur Monday April 91I1. at the small j 
Town  Hall.      I he program will consist of 
of a stereopUcon lecture on " M 1 Ion ia's 
Old and New " by Mr*. M ine Moore of 
N ewton. 

Rheumatic    Pains   Quickly    Re- 
lieved 

The excruciating pains characteristic of 
rheumatism and SCiailca   are   quicklv   re 
lieved by applying  Chamberlain's 1'am 
Halm. The gr^at pain relieving power ot 
the liniment has been the surprise and 
delight of thousands ol sufferers. The 
quick rehel Irom pain which it affords is 
alone  worth    many   limes   its   cost.     For 
sale at O'Connor's Pharmancy. 

DON'T WORRY. 
You get the Girl 

We furnish the rest. 
Four rooms furnished complete $88 

Regular Price 
1 Iron Iwd *3. 
1 Spring 
1 Matt res* 

■2MI 
3.7.r, 

1 Pr. Blanket,* ■2. 

1 Hr. PilluwH •2. 
1 Oak Bureau 111. 
1 Oak Commode 4 .SO 
1 Oak Talile IM 
1 Oak Chair 1. 
lOak Rocker S. 

20 Yds. Matting 4. 
1 Sofa 12. 
1 Rocker 6. 
1 Arm Chair 5. 
1 Parlor Chair 4. 
1 Ladies' Chair 8. 
1 Mahogany Table 2.50 
1 Rug Carpel 16. 
•2 Pr. Laoe ( urtalni 4. 
1 Oak Dining Table 6.75 
4 link Dining Chain* 5. 
1 Art Square 7.f« 
1 Range and Pipe 14.60 
1 Kitchen Table 8.60 
S Kitchen Chain 1. 

IK Yds. Oilcloth 4. 
t> Shades 2.40 

(181.40 

S88. 
Smile and doit now. 

XME 

tei-tar Co 
21-25   WASHINGTON   STREET, 

BOSTON. 

W. C   T   U   Notes 

The Loyal Tern prance Legion will 
meet Wednesday. ApHI 11. in the Baptist 
Church, vestry. The social at the last 

neeting brought out a full attendance 

Let all attend the meeting next Wednes 
day and tell Mrs Norton whtt a pleasant 
time they had. 

Friday, April 13th, W. C T U. hold 
the last regular meeting before the ' sale'1 

i which is to |>e April :7, jn the small 

Town Hall) in the Cong'I Church vestry 

ai 3 p m. I he devotional hall hour will 
he a memorial service for one of our 
members who has recently passed from 

us and will be led by Mrs. J. T. Under 
hill of Melrose, Friends ol Mrs. Kams 
dell specially invited to be present. 

Itisnot known by all that the late 

Susan 11. Anthony was a Strong advocate 
of temperance. In the early days of her 
life she was sent to Albany as a del-gate 

to a temperance convention. Was re 

fused a seat and vote. What did she do? 

tio home in high dudgeon? No. she 
went out from the meeting and herself 

oiganiied a Woman's temperance 
society which is spoken of as a splendid 

forerunner of the New York W. C. T.   I  . 

" Mayor James G. Cutler in requesting 
that the flags of the city l>e displayed at 
half mast on the day ol Miss Anthony's 

funeral pad the following tribute to her 
worth as a citizen : 

In the death of Susan li. Anthonv. 

Rochester loses a Citizen who lor many- 
years has commanded the respect and 
admiration of our people without regard 

to belief in or dissent from the principle 

for which no sacrifice was too great, no 
effort too hard tor her to make. If she 

had not been so well and widely known 

as the ( hampion of t em ale suffrage as to 
OVer-shadOtt every other interest in her 
life, more people would think of her. as 
might well be done, as I he unwearied 
worker in every CBUse for the uplifting 
not only ol her .sex but  ol humanity." 

Y M C A Notes." 

The annual gymnastic exhibition will 
be held in the Town Mall next Monday 

evening at S p. m. The physical director 

has made every effort to have a pleasing 
program.   Music by association orchestra. 

GYMNASIUM   PKOGKAM   IN PART' 
Prre calisthenics 

Roberts home dumb bell drill 
Indian club swinging 

Torch swinging 
\S resiling 

Apparatus work 

Elephant 
Fencing 

Hoy* races 

Mati.li potato race 
Basket ball game. 

AaaOCUtlOO calendar  for   the   next   ten 

days as follows:   This evening.  Mr. C 

h-. L, WingatC Will address the members 
taking ai his su1 j-cl. " The Modern 
Newspaper" friends ol the boys arc 

invited. Saturday, A M. gym. class 
Monday yt . annual exhibition. Tues 

day 1 oth, Auxiliary meeting p. m . evening 

base 1 all league closes Thursday uth 
mi mbers arc to listen to a story of ump 

life, illustrated. Members of the Auxil- 
iary and all parents interested in 1 amp 

life for boys are invited to tie present. 
Mrs. C.   S,   A    Dwight  will  speak  to 

. hoys IUXI Sunday at 4o'clock.    Members 
and friends are invited to bi   present. 

A cake, car dy and   fancy   articles' sate 
I will be held at 22 Herrick street tomorrow 

at 2 p. m Liidti auspl *sol the Auxiliary. 

Bernard McFedcJ, fur some years 

switchman lor the electric roads in ti.e 
center, has resigned for a better position 

with contractor r'itsgerald. 

Castle Square Theatre 

"Tin-Three   Musketeers"   is one of the 
most popular melodramas ever produced 

in any country. In France, the land of 
Its origin, in Elgland, and in America, 

theatre audiences have never grown weary 
of its romantic scenes and characters, 

and its produi tion at the Castle Square 
next week will be more than welcome, 
Dumass famous novel has had many 

dramatic versions, and it is an entirely 
new  one.   never   before   seen   in   Boston, 

that has been chosen by the Castle Square 
management. In it ail the fa mi tar 
characters will have a leading part 

D'Artagan will   reign   supreme   as   usau1. 

ami his valient friends, Porthos, Alhos, 
and Aramis will aid htm in the bringing 
his exciting adventure and exploits to a 

successful conclusion. 

The Castle Square production of "The 
Three Musketeers ' will be in every way 

original and novel. The olay will lose 
none ol its old flavor, and it will have 
in addition much that is new and strik 

ingly interesting. The scenery will be 

especially prepared for this production, 
and the cast   beaded   by   John Craig.   as 

D'Artagnan, will give a strong Interpre 

tation ol every character. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. Max T. l)odson who has been in 

the employ of Mr. W. B. French leaves 
next week for a trip to Michigan and the 
south. 

The Edward Everett Hale Ten are to 

give a dance in Waterru-ld Hall on May 
7th. 

Mrs. Joseph W. (ireen has given up 

her home in Winchester and moved to 
Dorchester. 

The examinaiions for the cadetsh'p's 

will lake place at the High school 
tomorrow. 

Mr. Sheehan has moved into the house 

recently purchased by him,—the Dr. Fair 
house on Alt. Vernon street. 

The line up ol Winchester High in the 

game this Saturday atternoou with Te< h 
oS will be as follows: Cummmgs Jr. 

Aihertun lb. Badger 3b. H. 1'aiker >b, li. 
I'arker ct, Thompson or Dotlen c. S.n 

ward or J. Kclley rf. King ss.Caulheld p. 

Many of last year's regulars and sub- 

stitutes are on the team this year and a 
strong team is the result. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald of 
Spruce street are the uarents ol a son. 

Miss Mary J Kclley died at the home 
ji her sister. Mrs. tialvm on Maxwell 

road yesterday ol consumption. She was 

37 years of age. Funeral services will be 
held Irom her sister's home today at 4 p. 

m. Burial will be at Norwich, Conn., 
her birthplace. 

a   11* luir   Reform, 
A   PresbyterJIII   clergyman   of   New 

York   u.tii  two popular daughters ha- 
discovered :i   new   v. ay   to PI id   tin-  Vis- 
its of their heilllH nt  :i  seemly   hoiir-ll 
pinu whlrh nili;bI appeal to lay fami- 
ne* :is well. For n number of years 
h has been M eiistom of this good man 
tn liuid evening; worship after supper, 
it] -,t\ - concluding the prayers with a 
short discourse Things went yry 
well until the daughters began i» re 
eeive the attentions of young men niicl 
begged off or stole uway t nke their 
evening toilets. 'I hen the minister 
(■hanged the devotional hour until 1" 
in the evening This reform created 
nn upheaval, hut the father iusisted 
:ind MI the stroke of l" the visiting 
yoimu men lire now lefl one alterna- 
tive either to leave or Join \* i'h the 
family hi prayer and it bns proved a 
severe test of their devotion for tUe 
daughters when those not prayerfully 
Inclined  stlek  it   out,  sermon and all.— 
New York World. 

The Good Fellow. 
The treasurer of a cuurcb temper 

mice society told nt u lemperauce meet- 
ing 11 drama tic story. 

•A woman entered the barroom," he 
said,    "and    lldvilllCCd    quietly    to   her 
husband, who sai drinking with Hue** 
other men. she placed u covered dish 
on tie' table and said: 

••'Tbltil.br ye'd be too busy to come 
home lo supper, .lark, I've fetched it to 
you here.' 

"And she departed. 
'The man laughed awkwardly. Ele 

Invited his friends to share the meal 
with him. Then he removed the cover 
from the dish. 

"The dish was empty. It contained 
a slip of papvr that snld: 

•■■I 1 ope you will enjoy your supper 
It is 1!:;' sar.ie as your wife aud chil- 
dren have at 1 n   .'.' "- Life. 

< i»rre-Tea. 
Coffee-tea i- tne common beverage 

of the natives of Java an I Sumatra 
When repiird for inte-i'i tue cou'oe 
leaves ore • utlier 'd fi*esli from the 
trees an 1 are 1 rl -d In u 1 im 0 er 11 
slow fire 11 r. I they are IWht brown 
Tbeynretli.ii put into a teapot, bdllug 
water Is poured over them, and the in- 
fusion Is drunk with milk and sugar 
It seems the general opinion ib it cof- 
fee should rune 1:1 contact with metal 
as little us possible. The Vlenuese peo- 
ple prefer a glass bottle to a canister 
for storing, and Brnzlllnua use earth- 
enware In preference to a metal put 
for making. 

For a Weak Digestion 

No medicine can replace food, but 
Chamberlain's sioma^h and Lucr 
Cablets will help vou 10 digest sour 

i«iod. li is not t c quantity ol lood ukci. 
1 hat gives strength and vigor to ihe 
system. I>ut thi amount digested and 
assimilated It troubled with a weak 
digestion, don't |HI to giv« ihese Tablets 
a irial 1 housands have bencnttcd by 
theh use I r> onK cost a quarter. 
For s.«i   ,.: 11 ir'g Pharmacy. 

TIM-   OfBC   to   B«   rirnaril 
"No" Mtid Peckhnm "we never have 

boiled ham .a our bouse any more." 
"Why." 1 1 tiled N'ewltt, "I tboughl 

you were very fond of it " 
"So I am. but my wife's i*>t dog 

won't    eat    it   ut   all." - Muladelphia 
Press, 

We Trust 
Doctors 
If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de- 
bility, nervousness, exhaus- 
tion, you should befiin at once 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsiparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about it. 

rt^rss there j, ri.ilr utton nf tl "• ■ 
I*";*"""'"' |»r.-lucu«i* i,t.. -r'.. t     ■ ,«H H,b«* 
•rl,.. tafixuMU. n.U...   .1;.|.,...    ■*•■< " ■■ 
irt-iri,,,,,,! t,,B sJr.j,i.«fi:U fr..:i.      II -     '   " " 
W'«rk     A».r". J-lll. U« UVU plil..   Atlt*"1'!' 
»ii VB^.UblB. 

The Middlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

[)eposil5. March 8th, igo6, 

Surplus and Profits, .larch ftth, 1000. 

$218.401. Jl 

I 5.131.07 

FrMk It. Crttl.f, fm        limn   W. RulltM, Vn P-n.      Fran. I   R,clrv   ViCfPrt!. 
C. £   Bl-rrtl. ruhiff, 

DIRECTORS. 
Frank I. I: 11. -.      I ...  md t. II ,.,.      I I..I I . I MI. ■.      '•••,• .'  F. iifM, 

FrMUk A. Cuttl&f, Jan w w   HUMVU,      • I •< > 

llankini:  Hour-      N A    M. to  ISM.  a. M.  in i   !■. M. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Offlw.  54  Bromfteld St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVF.HY anlaoa, I««HT. and chord -•> eranly balanead ami laraotalj 
Mmad »^ I" roaka tha harmonji"» your planoan eaqnunta i>t.«jitira 
touatw i".   Hojaggad, ronjh, bank and nnaren chord. Moftaa 

l..fi i>> tonara.   RaeommarHlatlonafrom maaafaetarara,doalars, tcaoh 
wrii. aollagas, and tha mnalaal profasrioii. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
f-jf, t.« •:.'. MTad on plaaof r..r paraoni ahonl u- parahaaa 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Cnmmnn Street. 

A tiers >     HAIB VI008. 
AOUClBt. 
CMtKHV  KECTORAL. 

the forrau uofi 

SUNDAY SfiRViCES 

FIRM"    LOKOREGATIONAL   CHURCH— 
Rev. I). Augustine Newton, Minister 
Parsonage, i jo Main Mreet. 

10 30   a.     m.     .Morning    worship    with 
preach!na by ihe pastor. Theme- " rhe 
Kirg with Real Power." Anthem " I" 
Mini was a I.if-." Scltneckcr; Solo. 

•■ Palm Itram I es ' I aure 
i * m . Sunday School Lesson, '* Jesus 

and the Sabbain."   Mail   i--.    i  i 
600 i». m.. V. p, S ( K. I'oi - 

••Our I'h (Igc and ho« "» keep it.1' Mat. 
;S:    2c ;   l.n 1   5       1   ■ .   Is   51 : 6 

7 j. p m Pdlm Suiday Union Service 
RI the K pi si opal ( liurch. Rev, John 
Winihrop Plainer, l> !».. A ill preach the 
sermon. 

Monday, 7 1; ;> m. The M ssion 
Study ' lana will mtet with Rev. I- M 
M'Mit-. Kairview lYrrace, Lesson rhe 
U'ork oi vVa*fe Karners. 

ruesdav, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Kriday evenings 11 7 15 i>. tn, Special 
Holy Week hervkes, Sec notice else 
wl ere 

Wednesday. 10 1 m. Regular mnnililv 
meeting of the Mission L'niun. Lun< ; ai 
1: jto.     KxeCUtive Hoard nut- s ai   ' p   m 

( 111 Ri 11 OP 1 HIT EpIPH w\ He\ 
Jo'iii W, Suter. rector, 1 IJ Church mreet. 

Palm Sunday. 
10 30 a. m. Morning prayei \nt< 

Communion and Seimon. 
12.15 p. m.    Sunday School, 

7 \o p. m    Evening Prayei and sermon, 
I 'nn>n service,    The preacher wi 1 be the 
Rev. Join Winthrnp Plainer, I)   1). 

HOI.V   WEKK   SI RVII RS 
Evening pi iyer on  Monday,  Tuesday 

and Wednes lay at 5 p m. 
Maundy Ihursday, Evening prayer at 

5 p   m.     Holy Communion  at S   1.  m 
(iood Friday, Morning   Prayer,   Litany 

and sermon ai  , a    m.    Evening   Prayer 
at 5 p   m. 

Easter Even, Ser\ ice ol Infant Raptism 
ai 4 p   m. 

Easter Even, Evening pra\er at 5 p m 
Kaster Day, Holy Communion at  7   a 

m. 
1030 a.  m.   Morning prayer,  Sermon 

and Holy Communion, 
< h Idren's Easter festival ai i p- m. 
Si COXP COSGREGATIOXAI. 1 HI Kill - 

Rev Charles A,  S. Dwijfht, pastor, 
11 a m Preaching iy the pastor. 

Theme." The iacriiice of  Sacrifices"— 
1   Now ont e in the end «>1 lie world   hath 
He appeared to put away s n by the sacri- 
fice of himself."   Hebrews ix, 26 

i:m.   Sunday School, 
4 45 p. m.    Junior Y. P. s C   E, 
6 00 p m. Y. P. S C E Topic. 

'•Our Pledge aid How •■ Keep It" 
Ma't. XXVIII. 2c: Eccles. \. 1 7: IS.-Im 
LI, '). 

;p.m. Evening servii I ere w II be 
spet ial music 

ruesdav, 745 p. m.. Prayer meeting;. 
Topic, "The Self-giving of Christ." 
Phil. 11. 1  11. 

UNITARIAN CHIKI 11 — Rev. Wm. 1 
Lawrance pastor. Residence 127 Main 
street. 

P.ilm Sunday. 
10.30 a. m Morni"g ser\ 1 e Paster's 

su»'j ..l.   •Uaioel. ' 
12 m. Sunday School. Musil practice, 

pr paratory t«» East '. 
7 30 p.m. Union Vesper Service ai the 

Ep s opal 1 hurch. Sermon i>. t e K■ \ 
Protewor J W, Plainer, l». U. ui 
A dover. 

Wednesday. 4 p, m Those taking pan 
in the bunday stnool Easter *>ei*iLc are 
requ-sti d t<» «ta ner at Metcall Hall, 101 
practice. Mr. Makechnle will direu ihi 
sinning, 

7 30 p. m. S01 ial conierence ot thi 
,"ia untn ut ine congieganon. Metcali 
Hall. 
■g^ 1 hursdav, 2 30 p m. Ladies' Friendly 
SO'i t«. Rev Henry I. Secrisl, Ol 
Ro\l>u y.    Will   s,pr,«k.      Subject,   " Ho» 
t..e Bible has become more v.ou.id .' 

7.30 p.m.    Melting ol the t£.   b>,   ilal> 
I. u 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge, pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
ton    street. 

10.30 a. m . Momlng worship. Preai * 
ing liy the p >>tor. Suljeti, "Ihe Kin| 
on HlS \ rosf«." 

12 in.. HI hie School. Subjec'. "Jesu* 
ti d ihe Sabbath." 

6 p.m. It. V. P, C meeting TopH, 
i iur I'le'ge. and Ho* to Keep It.' 
rad«-r. .\ 11 ■*> Jessie L. M << dona d. 
700 p, in L.eiiHig service. Scenes 

u g ine las) wet-k ot uu> Lord's iile 
1   " nlusttati d 1 \ a stereopi 1 0 

I KM   CHL'RI   H   ot-   C  UK IS I .  M   Ih N 1 IS 
ervu es in Tov. n Hall at 10.3c a m. Sub 

■ ul   Vionemeni.'1 

ii    - 
A 

II 

12 is n ■'. 
i . i 
64; p. in., t. 'i 

Mi    -li. - A 
7 30 p. m . E\   ii* s<   - • 

by ine   Pastor.    Su jeci, 
r>u> ccs*.' 

Wednesday  evening,   piaycr   meeung. 

^ 
-"cnvm 

Nehcmtah's 

The   (raver    Preparation    for   the  new 
'Epoch     Luke 6:1a.    Pastor will lead. 
Seats  free.     All are  welcome. 

How to Cleanse tho Blood. 

A persevering useof I>r. David Kcnne 
dy's Favorite Remedy, ol Rondoutj N. 
Y . will soon relieve and (mediately cure 
cases «'f Fever and Ague, Biliousness, 
Rheumatism. Debility ol ihe Stomach. 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder, and all 
disorders aris ng from an impure state ol 
the li lood Price fi c. all druggists: ' 
bottles lor 55 00. 

DIED. 
OREEM V\V Mar. JI, Minnie (i. 

daughter of * ieorge and Helen Gn er 
I iw, aged S .; 11 i' ! f- met «! s rvicea 
held from her pai nin residence, 221 
M on street. Ap-i .■ Rev. Henry E- 
H dj;e 11 ng       Bui .1!   in    Wdd- 
wood       1 

K; I ! I   1      \pril   ;      Mary    I      Kelley, 
■ '4' tl   \j v 

RonrdIns lloaaea, Tnke Note. 
In vi'-.\ ui' ii:.- purl thai electricity 

plays in our niuh 11 life it w uums 1 ■; 
t • recall tbni when Beujamln Fmuklin 
evolvi I the Mfflitii ug conductor lie was 
cat lei I t * necotiiii ' y cert H In in llvldunls 
fur snerllcgc :-i "111 tempt lug to divert 
the Aim '.'.•> s iigiitniiig." 

Restntirniii priprietora and boarding 
bouse keepers have appureutly ovej*- 
looked n vahmldehlnt which Dr. Frank- 
lin afforded l hem. as f ► I lows; He took 
an iineleiil mnder and killed ii by 11 
powerful -ii ■« k from one of his I-eydon 
j;irs. Wlien mi sei|uently the bird wua 
served ill his table "Its Ueali was found 
ti> in* as tender as thnt »»f n youug par 
trldge," or s • he dfc' ires. This Is one 
the discoveries which «hould make the 
mime of  Fr I.!.;:I  fjrever honored, 
Sin '■ SS   M ; ■- 

The  s.,n,ir.*,  Ktnnltn, 
In ever,, • -\ •■( ihe *u nuaii empire 

there   IH   .1   .. <>sk   «ei      :    rl    for   111 • 
sultan,     n     r en     -"■'•■•      1 
Tliesp   pain! 0 ■ ■ ■    are   built   •<( 
rar*«   11111 '■ • -    ■ :. I    Hiilsli.il   in   Hue 
WO'hls     ■    .    :.       eil    ih    rtlh »'i*    and    u 'II. 
with 1 lusters fr nn  Vlenn 1, 
im..   is K!ir      >■    11 l  I tome, and 
ar.- iioiui ..1 j I- ,« 1 by 1 in or doiitu , 
vvl..i live thi ' ■• u ■ ■ c.i .' mid in - 
ury imp iral'el d Huudreds i>f mi- 
lions of fraii"' .m- thus - pian ler^d, 
w li le noi :i sou is -1 til in m 1 11 [ 
roads, fertilizing valleys or CJII tnict- 
lug ports, 

(.olden   !VOBWs 
Tyeho Br lie. the fatuoun Danl > 

mathemai . 1, was kuowu as !.,.• 
-\\ BanI "i" ft • ';<•! ton Xose." tVbil • 
at the iiiilven liy he I011 his uose in a 
duel and replai-ul it with a nasal or- 
i;n ui pold. held in place by cement 
and a pair of np^etaeles. Tins add,- 
tlon to his eoiitHotuii.ee gave him a 
very |»eeul r II ruiiee and eause l 
him to l»e mticli 1 ired by t!i" eommoj 
poopl >, who ittr mted \>» him muuy 
super:;., hi u   era,   lurtrely   on   ac- 
count «>i his tide nose 

Tii-iiu.iilitii   t.lrU. 

For inn 11;        irs  1 tamuuio has been 
known  us   Hi ■  "t'lrciiSBhi  of  t'.H   « 
nlos " a irl mte to 'U- exception il love- 
lluess of Its younu women. Tlie?e Lave 
lieeu Tasmaiiiiui peeresFea. bvt tha 
pit-itv   1 111 1 Iris ure ir»ttly 
demiiud ns bunnii ds f'>r Sydney 11.. 1 
Melbourne. Some years ago i: •■ • 
elicited In evidence at an official 
qulry In Mel'ioume that TaBinaDlaa 
barmaids eouimaud double the ordi- 
nary wages for this kind of work. 

T«"   GO*!    IHIIIIIIIH. 

Here is an exroi mllnary cotncldeiK e: 
The island lyh:g between the American 
fall and tin? Cnnadlnn full at Niagara 
Is called ':>-n Island, What is now 
calle 1   !  • •■  Island  ;it  the  Vic- 
toria falls   :. Africa la called Kemnon- 
go by  tl tlvea,  and  tfalsj sign I flea 
"goal Is 
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A Patroness 
of Genius 

By  HOWARD   FIELDING 

Copyright, 1006, b] char:.- \v   Hooka 

Ik 
MRS. CULVER Is a widow, 

young and fair and rery rich. 
Her tvayi have been ways >>{ 

pleasantness throughout lit* 
whole span •>( her years, and she i- to- 

day the happiest creature that exists 
under the blue arch of heaven, Even 

a trifling malady <*r the heart «:iii 

which she i-* afflicted may be counted 
us u blessing, not only to herself, i»ut 

to her physician and to me. Ii spires 

her life with a delightful though 
wholly Imaginary uncertainty, sin- is 

capable of a delicious melancholy aud 
reads the works of the gentler philoso- 

phers with a profit and Joy which 

might otherwise he deuled to her. And 
besides she takes a lively pleasure in 

changing her will about once In three 
months, with llio help <>f my legal ad 

vice. L'pou such occasions tin* enumer* 

atlon **t ber various properties gives 
her a childish gratification wholly un 
mercenary, a liberal fee Is mine, and 

when I inert her doctor we never fall 
to shake hands upon the excellent stnte 
of Mrs. Culver's health aud upon the 
cheering prospect that her geueroslty 
may still he an amelioration of our 
lives lu this bard world years hence 
When wo arc old, 

Mrs. Culver Is a discoverer of genius. 
chiefly in the lie:.I- <>r music an.I p ■ try, 
and has helped many worthy young 
persons, with only a moderate sprin- 
kling of mere schemers and apongi rs 
Every new object of ber favor inspires 
her with a fresh desire to attack the 
Impossible problem of establishing a 
permanent charity for the iiecdj chil- 
dren of Apollo, and (ouly upon paper, 
of course) I have squandered millions 
for her In this way. A natural deli- 
cacy restrains her from Immediate 
benefactions I any great magnitude, 
and no sin- ail .s a codicil to her ,-ollim 
Inous will and nearly always revises 
her general scheme of charity at the 
same time. 

Cpon a certain day I had an appoint- 
ment to call upon Mrs. t'nlver at .1 in 
the afternoon, and 1 looked forward to 
the usual agreeable lute., lew 

When l entered her house I was 
aware of music, very good music i- I 
am compelled to admit. S •<<<.•• one "as 
playing upon the piano In the sii al er 
drawing room upon my right. I i: .<■-- 
t'd at ouce thai the performer must be 
a   young    I'ane   named   Nils    Kronold, 
whose     genius     had     n inly     been 
brought t » Mrs. culver's attention. 

The  butler   informed   Mrs.   Culver  of 
my preseuce, and she came to the re- 
ception room, where we exchanged a 
few words. ] learned that she had en- 
countered Mr Kronold in one of the 
lug store-* and  had   brought   him  home 
in her carriage If I cared to hear him 
play she would take me into the draw 

MR    KltoNOLD HKFMKI. OBLXYIOUS OF t»f II 
COMlNt*. 

Ing room, imt if time pressed with me 
■he wonld dismiss him and give her at- 
tention to business. 

Meanwhile the talented Pane con- 
tinued to discourse most excellent mu- 
tar. and although my conversation with 
Men. Culver occupied more minutes 
than   the   brief summary  of it  might 
seem to Indicate. Mr  Kronold did uoi 
■"ase to play. The sound was always 

hi my ears, although not constantly at 
tended, yet I am sure that if it had 
lieen Interrupted beyond the natural 
■mall pauses of the mustcsj score I 
should instantly bare been aware of 
the fact and should not have failed to 
remember it afterward. 

1 have said, however, that I did not 
give a stead \ bearing to the sweet 
strains that were wafted across to us 
The reason was twofold—first. I pre 
ferred the voice of m> hostess to an.. 
other music, and, secoud, I bad ob 
served something whin., though it !>.i! 
no especial significance a* the moment. 
•sotted my curiosity and tended I • de 
il-'ot my attention. Behind Mrs. Culver 
there was a mirror, and it gave me a 
view of the part of the hall and of the 
entrance of the room where Mr. Kro 
redd   was.    A  heavy  curtain   was   hung 
across that door. I saw* tie* butler a 
lean. dark, anxious man. whose name 
Is Derby—draw the curtain aside aud 
"titer. I saw him presently emerge, and 
It seemed to me that his demeanor was 

W onlluary.  It was furtive, tense aud 
■ berrously indecisive. 

There was a chair In a corner of the 
nail, and lie sat down lu It aud gut up 
again lu an unnatural way, as if his 
action had been part of a mild night 
mare. 1 saw his right hand boverlmj 
around the breast pocket of his coat, 
«ud I knew that that pocket held un- 
usual contents. Finally be glanced to- 
ward the door «»f the reception room, 
caught a glimpse, I suppose, <>f my ob> 
serving eyes In the mirror, and Imme- 
diately his distress increased. 

"Hy all means.*1 said   I  in response to 
a renewed suggestion by my hostess, "i 
should be very much pleased t-» meet 
Mr. Kronold." 

Cpon this we crossed to the drawing 
room, the butler holding the curtain for 
our convenience and entering alter u* 
lu response to a sign from his mistress, 
who doubtless required some small 
service of blm, though wbal it was she 
could n >t remember, for the excitement 
of the next few minutes obliterated the 
matter from tier mind. 

Mr Kronold seemed oblivious of our 
coming.    His  back  was  toward   us;  his 
eyes were intent upon the score, for it 
appeared that be was playing some- 
thing new to his repertory, a purchase 
of that afternoon. This circumstance 
may account for the fact that he was 
giving his third rendition of it when 
we    entered.       I    remembered    having 
heard those eb irdi while the butler was 
admitting me to the house and again 
while Mrs. Culver and I were talking 
in the reception ro mi. 

I   think  that   Mrs.   Culver   was  about 
to make a gesture to me. Indicating 
that we should wait In silence for the 
conclusion of the piece, but a sudden 
p] ■ k of surprise arrested her. Fol- 
lowing the direction of her glance, I 
saw  a  plain   table,   which stood   In   the 
center of the mom. seemingly an ad- 
dition   to   the   ordinary   furniture,   and 
now- littered with a great number of 
nnframed engravings, upon the midst 
or which there lay a lady's hand hag. 
The mouth of the bog was open nnd 
gaped at  us pathetically  like a dying 
fish. 

"Where is my money?" said Mrs. 
Culver in a -trained and whispering 
tone, and I could have fancied that she 
addressed the question to the empty 
bag and that the inanimate creature's 
open mouth replied in the popular 
phrase   of   the   day.   "You   can   Search 
me." 

The gifti-d Kronold wheeled about 
upon the piano si K»| and sprang to Ids 
feet. 

"Why. Mrs. Culver." he cried; "sure- 
ly it's not possible" ■ 

I   Interrupted   him   by   suddenly   nil- 
dressing  Derby, the butler, who  was 
nbout  to withdraw   from  the seem-. 

"Don't go." said I, ami then to Mrs. 
Culver: "Pardon me. I think It is im- 
portant thai Derby should remain. 1 
saw !i m enter this room and leave It. 
nnd since then ho has not been out of 

So II tnj ibing Is mlsslug lie 
has    n    perfect   opportunity    to    prove 
his lunocence Immediately    In lustlce 
to him   I  could not   see him  lose  this 
chauce   hy   absenting  himself  at   this 

' Juncture." 
Derby's distress was extreme and 

ludicrously obvious. In my mind there 
was no dotiht al all that the mlsslug 
money was lu the man's hreant pocket. 

"What was the suml" I asked Mrs. 
Culver.   "And In what form was HV 

"Not quite $10,000," she replied. 
"There were nine f 1,000 hills." and she 
gave me the whimsical, womanly rea 
sons which had led her to close her 
account With a certain bank and take 
the sum in cash. 

"And you carried so much money In 
that  bag?" said I.   "It was a risk" 

"All. hut this is not an ordinary bag," 
■aid she. an I. taking it from the table, 
she closed it and gave It to me "Let 
me see you open it.*' 

I was unable to do so. for there was a 
secret spring most  Ingeniously devised. 

"This is the way," said she. taking It 
from me. and in a moment she had re- 
placed H upon the table open. 

"Are you sure the money was there 
when you left this room?" I asked. 

"Positive," she answered.  "And. he 
sides, the bag was closed. Somebody 
must have opened It." 

■•Tea." said Kronold. "I distinctly re 
member that It lay upon the table, 
Closed, when I sat down to the piano s 
few moments ago." 

"1 don't remember where I put it." 
•aid Mrs Culver, "but." she added, 
with decision. "I know that It was 
shut." 

"It lay like this." said Kronold, and 
he put the bag upon n corner of the 
table, not In the middle, as It had tain 
when my attention was first drawn to 
It.    "And   now." he  continued,   "there 
have been only two persons In  this 
room, myself and this servant. In this 
matter I will claim no advantage over 
him. His honor may be as precious to 
him as mine is to me.   So this Is what 
must in? done," Ami he proceeded to 
empty his pockets. 

"Hut you were nt the piano all the 
time." protested Mrs. Culver. "Aside 
from the absurdity of the idea that you 
would do such a thing, you really 
couldn't, you know- " 

She turned to me for confirmation, 
and I had no choice but to support the 
argument. It was a perfect certainty 
that Kronold had played continuously 
for some time preceding Mrs. Culver's 
leaving the room, Nevertheless I yield- 
ed to the musician's plea and helped 
him search himself. lie did not have 
■!. • i   mey 

Then Derby stepped forward, his 
hand in his breast pocket, and. with 
most moving evidences of stianie and 
contrition, he produced a letter ad- 
dressed to Mrs. Culver and bearing 
the return stamp of a well known em- 
pi lyment agency. He had given her 
the letter when she came In with 
Kronold  and  had seen  her put  It   upon 
the table in the drawing rum Borne 
lays before he had incurred the lady's 
displeasure, and he feared this com- 
munication dealt with the question of 

lls successor, so he had so far debased 
Himself at the behest Of natural ouri >s- 
Ity aa to go In and get the letter. In- 
tending to read it in the hill and re- 
turn it to its place before Mrs Culver 
should miss It. 

"Hut I didn't take the money." be 
declared, with tears in his eyes 

And. If he had taken it, what in ■'.,.- 
Dame Of all mystery had be done w.ih 
It? lie could not have hidden it In the 
hall, because my ryes were ou him, 
nnd be had been nowhere else except 
fn the drawing room itself, and there 
not more than one minute, us l could 
testify.     Moreover,   if  Mrs. Culver  had 
left the bag closed, how could Derby 
have known that the money was in it? 

Kronold knew, for Mrs. Culver hail 
told blm, but the lady had opened the 
bag after entering the room and bad 
seen   the   m tney   in   it.     Therefore   if 

How's Your Hair?    ICE CREAM 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 
Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

'*WHBB|  IS KKOM'I.I'/"   t   DEMANDED. 

Kronold had taken |( it must still be in 
the room. Hut the table was at least 
fifteen feel (listtint from the piano, and 
my   own   ears   bore   witness   thai   Kro 
nold had played  all the time tint he 
was alone. 

Mrs. Cnlver evidently believed that 
Derby bud hidden the money lu the 
room, and sin- began a search. Derby 
meanwhile was leaning against the 
wall, a figure of wood. Kronold took 
me aside Me had the bag In his 
bands, and lie covertly showed me a 
small moist stain upon it. 

"That looks t,( me like blood," said 
he. "Do you observe that Derby has a 
scratch across two of his lingers*'" 

"Yes." i answered, "but it doesn't 
seem to he bleeding." 

"1 saw him wiping It with Ids band 
kerchief." said he. "Now. If this stain 
Is blOOd that shows that the fellow Is 
lying, for he said that he d;d not touch 
the bag. Its only a step to the Chil- 
dren's hospital, and one of the doctors 
over there could tell mo In a Jiffy 
whether It's blood or not. Then we'd 
have Derby In a noose." 

At this moment Mrs. Culver In her 
search approached the piano, and I 
Haw u spasm of unconUoliablo nervous 
terror sweep over KronoM's face, A 
great Illumination dawned upon try 
mind *lhe money was In the piano! 
Mrs. Culver had not remembered just 
where she had put down the bag. She 
must have put It on the piano and not 
on the table, Kronold had opened it 
with one hand, while pounding the 
keys with the other, had taken out the 
money and then had cleverly tossed 
the bag to the table. 

I may as well say at once that my 
deductions except as to the hiding 
place of the money were absolutely 
uecurnte.   That  is precisely  the way   In 
which the robbery was committed, 
Subsequent investigations proved Kro 
nold to be a beast of prey,  with a  long 
record on the other side of the Atlan- 
tic, lie was, besides, as clever as a 
conjurer nnd one to whom the trick of 
the hag's lock was simple as A It C. 

At that moment I had an inspiration 
to save Mrs. Culver a shock. A painful 
scene was inevitable, but It would bet- 
ter involve no oue except the thief and 
myself. 

"Mr. Kronold lias made a brilliant 
suggestion," said I, addressing the lady. 
"It w di necessitate our going out to- 
gether for a few minutes. May 1 ask 
you to remain lu this room, keep Derby 
here and admit no one else'.'" 

Mrs ( ulver assented without ques- 
tion, and. Kronold and I left the room. 
The musician seemed glad of my coui- 
pony. and as I stepped out from Mrs. 
Culver's portal into the glare of the 
western sun my mind was busy with 
the riddle of the man's demeanor. The 
next Instant I was alone. The heavy 
door was sbiir. and Kronold was upon 
the other side of it. 

It may have been ten seconds l>efore 
I had the wit to use my knuckles and 
the bell Derby admitted rue. wonder- 
ing 

"Where is Kronold?' I demanded. 
The butler sfared and stammered. 
"I-I supposed lie went out with vou. 

Sir." 
This, however, was a grievous e:-r.ir. 

Mr Kronold went out of that titr.s ■ by 
way of a basement door and tlunce to 
the street at the rear. 

Aud n>w I.come to the richest part 
of the Joke the money went with him. 
It had been in bis p tcket up t i the mo- 
ment when lie stood by the table show- 
Ing bow the bag had Ian Then the 
clever rneoal put it lu*o the bag and 
snapped the lock and Immediately en- 
tered upon tie- farce <•? the search of 
his own garments The plunder was 
bidden hi the very receptacle from 
which it had been stolen, and the thief 
so carrliil it from the scene of Ids re- 
markable crime. The stain upon the 
bag he mad"' with his own wetted fin- 
ger. These facts he confessed when he 
was caught uj>on sn ix-ean steamer st 
the moment of her sailing on the fol- 
lowing day. 

W« I-.-* to announce lo the people of Winehee- 

terthai •*• have — eurad lasagne] lot wn of 
ti„. greatest discoveries ol reeenl >.-*r. \\v 
refer to Iba prescription of sit BrssmtM Wilson, 

si b. England's most ■aceeeiful apeeUllol in 
.i ...,..- of the aealp, who was knighted  for  hi* 
many   *U —<**   in   tIt--    in-'tt int-lil    "t    "k:n     tn-l 

.,-,:[.    l'pou  the death   of   I»r.    Wllron   tute 

pre* rlptton was eeeared bj   A rtcan  eheinuti 
md (in " offered to Ihe public under the name 

of iir. Wilson's Engitnh Life lo the Half Thli 

; ■. • iretlon will grow hair on bald beads even 

ifter all el» falls. I'nllke other hair prepare 

lions It l» not stleky or greasy, but „■*•-- • live 
mil glow] Rppearanceto the lislr. Mlssl orn< . 
Stevens,6Smith eve.iue, Boston, M <- . pays 

•• l)r. Wilson's English Lite lo the Hsli greu ■ 
gi ifli enl bead "t hair foi me nftei I »••- 

i idthatlwaa becoming hopeless!] bald, Bfj 

ban no« reaches   nearly i<- my walsi and ii 
IT]  indglovsy.   I  cm i  too highly  recoin 

.    !   :."   it   you  ere growing bald, troubled 

with eruptions,  dandruff   walei or any §calp 
.!■ ei   iiv   Dr.  Wilnon-M    Life   lo  lh«  II ill 

t. berl  Chemical Co., Boston Mass., propi etors 

-    :  b)   V ig   A.   Brown,   Winchester.     Price 

-. u-enls. .1'.:; 

legal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
\|     .■! KaRX.S* 

PltuBATK C'Ot'UT 
!     ill pel MUM «■»■• are or may t me Interested 

in the «wtale held In trust i.\  .lame*  W.   N-« 
,    man iindei the will of James Newman  l;i<- ..| 

Winchester. In said County,deceasril, and all 
persons «li»«.- hntue nol now In brh _• maj   lw 
come ten stud. 
WHKKKAS, •lauiii W. Kewnian, ihe trustee 

under said Instrument, has presented litspeiltion 
forauthortli   v> murlgu trtalu   real   estate 
thereins| feed, held by him n»»uch irn-r.-.-.  to 
raise the Mini of one thousand dullars,  (>>r tin* 
I  . r | - —.-. -i |..i> 11^ taxe*, interest and el  irges foi 

i ■ lenient* ami o (<.or-. 
N..u ire hereby cited lo appear al . I'robatc 

Court i" beheld al Lotiell, In »aM i >tmty,oii 
■ ill.- seventeenth •! ty <>i April, A l». I1M il,   .i   nine 
I uVloek HI theforet u, loshow cause,  i my you 

have, uli> the sains HIIIMIIII  liul I-  granted. 
An.I   -.ii.i  trustee is   ordered  i>>   served this 

citation by nuhlMhlug Hie   sail nee   in   each 
week, for three »nccer<»ive weeks, Iu the Win- 
.-I..-I.-I Si UI. ;i uew«pa|ter  puhlndiol  in  Win 
ehester, Mtr  U-i   puliilcatlon   lo   I  ly, 
.»!   least,   befure   said Court . aud in   «< i 

of, proper!) mailed, postage prepaid, to eje'h ■■! 
the perxotis i J .«■■ i. -T.-.l in -.i.| lin-i entatr, ■>!' 
their legal reprenenlntives, known   lo  He-  pell- 
ii i, seTendays  n le,i-l before -anI Court. 

Wlliic-s, CiiAHLKs .1. M-IMHII.. Ksqulre, 
I'II-I •ludge -t sanl Court, r his twenty lourthday 
..i March In the yeat one thousand nine I iimlre.1 
and - ( 

W   K. KOdKRS, Iteg ••   - 
ni3fl n  :<: 10.1.1 

MOTH K is III Rl IIY CIVKN.that 
the subscriber ; .i> icen duly .ip- 

pointed administratrix at the estate of 
[em ■• I' Power, late of Winchester, 

■in the Omnty of Mid nex, deceased, 
Intestate, and has i 1. n upon lierself 
that trust  by giving  bond, as the   law 
directs. 

All persons ha* nds upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit tin- > and  .ill  persons 
indebted to s.ii<l estate are called upon 
to make payment t<> 

ETHEL I*   POWER, Adm. 
(Address) 

lo Glengarry, Winchester, Mass. 
March i rth. IOOO. mjj.30.a6 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

AND 

Itv virn f Hi, V ' o| nntatneil 
cerlali rtgatfe given   hy  Charles \\  Hhute 
■ml Charles N. Wooeter t" Winehester 
Saving* Rank, dhted   Mareh   u. ISO), recorded 
with Middlesex South Dlstrh-l l» !-. lib. 2SMI, 
M. 6S7, and for breach of the conditions con- 
tained In satd mortgage, s II be sold at publlq 
auction, upon the premise* in   Winchester  In 
ihe County of  Mlddl x sud Commonwealth 
ol  MaMachuaetts, on 

Moaday, the sliteentti day of April, A.D. 
1906, at three o'clock in the afternoon, 
i     md singular the premises  ennreyed by said 
mortgage deed, to wit: 
A certain l"f ol land ohuate.1 In Winchester in 

the County of Middlesex  nnd r«.i wealth •« 
Massacbnsetta, with the buildings thereon, \f\un 
lots numbered thirty-two S3!, thirty-three 331 
and thirty-four M ,on . plan ..f hniidum l»ts in 
Wtncheeter, Massachusetts, drawn r-r doseph 
Stone,   Rsq.,  *iirreyed   bj    1 Mah   Hovey, July. 
isss, and r tied uiili Hlddleaex South hi-iri.-i 
l' I-. bonnded anddescrllHNl is follows, t-. « 11 

Westerly on West Cedar »tr.-.>i two hnndred 
;.ml ..ne fe«t RWlv, northerly on InU numnere-l 
thirty (30) and thirty-one t3fi on said plan one 
1 iimfred and ntiv reel IAS . and easterly on lota 

I numbered twenty-fire 2fti. twenty sli 1M1 ami 
, twenty-seTen 017) on said plan two hundred and 
one feet (OT),   and  southerly on  lot  numbered 

1 thlrty-tlee(3B said plan one hundred and fifty 
reel iv... containing thirty thoumuid one hnn- 

i .Ireiiamt rttt> "i|it»r- f-.-r    (u.i.'-i       it,. .Nt,| n„.H»- 
 ""'" r",(f le«. HII.I being the same prem- 

.... .• tnreyed !•> the grantors by  Ihe Wlncheeter 
Savings Hink by deed under power of ■.*■.- herc- 

, M m. to be recorded. 
1     rii.- "ale will i»e rtiailf  -iii,)c.-i   t,.  any  unpaid 
I taxes.outstandingtai titl.*# ^r  municipal liens 

upon the premises.    Two hnndred   dollar* cub 
ilepnelt will be required and   the  halan nun 
day* upon passing ■•» i»:<i-*r- el '' fttr.>.>f Little* 
rieid ."6 Tllden, :«i Washlngtnn street, Boston. 

Winehester, \l*rvh list, IB06 
WINCHKSTKB SAVINGS BANK, 

By Charles K. Redfern.lts rreasurer. 
j     inhn BJOjsl 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
■ |iy virtue d a power of ml nl ilneil ■■ 1 cer- 

tain mortgagad IglrenbyFrai  \ denkyn 
to the Wlldey Sarlugs Bank  date! duly   18th, 

[    IBM,and recorded with Middlesex  South   !»■-- 
, iti.-t IhMdi, Book 3112, page BW. ami nvigned 

in Clarence H l^-wi-. f.-r breach   t the 1 - 
I ditlons ol -*i<l mortgage deed, ami * Ihe pur. 

poseol foreclosing the same  will   1 i>i   .1 
;     public auction on theprem -• - ifter de- 
|    icrlbad, on 

Month,, the 16th day of April, 1906, at 
9 o'clock in the forenoon, 

I     all and singular th« premises c  nvej* - ,..i 
mortgage dae<l. namely: 
A cerlain i areel ■ land in Wtnel. --. . M ... 

bnundeil ind daMertsed is loll»wn Reg im.g at 
i ■ . Sort m • able i urieni Strevt 

one hundred and fifty-nine md M-lrsi :■. r dla. 
Iant from Washington street the n* • umii'irth 
erly one hundred   feet;   I   ence   Easiei  -   ■  ^t.-v 
frrt.   thence   Southeni   one bund    r**»i 
Orient Street; thence Weatet > ■■ «abl '*rlenl 
Street eight) feel lo ill- point •■( beginning. 
Being lot No. S on a plan <d   lai B        eat« 
recorded «itti Kegjstry Book "i Plans "page ''■. 
and containing 9^00 square f-'--t. more or lesa. 

Said premises «;ii beeonTeved - ibject  to   tnj 
unpaid t«x<-» <>r ;*iCMf»-riieiil» tln-r.-'li 

-.■•■• will be required to be paid in >asli by  the 
purchaser at ihe time -oid place  ■' s*te, 

CLARKZtCl H   LEWIS 
Assignee Hiid present li'dilei Ol -Mid IU   r'_' tgjC 

.li LIA** C, WooOatAX, \ttorne*, 
,111 Old South Building. B<-I»n 

tncli.3 iij».*6 

FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
412 Main 5t., Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 
JUST  IJOOK  THIS  Timorrciix. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES'AND GENTS TAILOR, 
20* MAIN STREET,  WINCHESTER. 

Look .»! these prices for Fall .tii<i VVintei Goods : 

Suits Made to Order from #15 up (IIWIM..  PRESSING and DYEING 
Overcoats,     . from 15 up Suits pressed and upouged,        .">0c 
Top Coats,    . from I o up Overcoats preRsed and sponged, 40o 
Pants,       .... from   ■'< up Pants pressed and sponged,       l.io 

All goods .ire the best, prices are'the lowest, and ihe work is cut. made an<l fitted 
by ourselves.    The new fashion plates hate just arrived for ladies and gentlemeo. 

TELEPHONE    318    4. 

Open until ip  M Goods called tor sod delivered 2 em 

LOOK AT THIS 
M 

The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL 
At   $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston Prices   on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3.                 173 Main Street. 
 F. M. MELVIN, Manager.  

H. T. MELLETT, 

RATTAN FURNITURE REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

BKSII POSTAL, 

»it!i Wakeflahl Uatlai 

w. .UK CALLED KOB 

120 ELM STREET, 
IKI.. 25-.'. 

STONEHAM. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Hi rTrtueof a paver of ..let tnlnnlln :, per. 
lain mortgage deed, given b) Charles I. Gnuld 
of Boiton In tin' County nl SutTolk anil Com- 
monwealtbof Haivacbuaett. t,. Ilenr) <'. lint,- 
bud, tlu r uld Boaton, and late ol Wlnel  
I.T in tbe Count;  ,.t   MlddleKl, deeeaeed, lu- 
■eatate, dated November II, law, and 1 led 
noli Mlddleaea South Melrtel Daada, i»-ili 
•.'Wn, page 532, .md for breaeh »f condition >•! 
■aid mortgage, and for the purpoee .-t i,.r,-. 
eloalng <*■■■ Mme, »ni !-• mid «tpnblle auction 

1 tli" |,r,Miil .hi ,-r da •ii„.,l 

Saturday, the twenty-first day ot April, A. 
D. 1906 it one o'clock P.M. 

:ill and rinfnlu Uw pranitni oonver«d i>\ uld 
nuTiKKKe deed, iiiil therein deseiibed «* lol- 
lowi ■ 
A eertaln l"t nr pareel of Imid, nnd tin- build- 

Inn thereon.0l.1u.ted in PelliiTele, Winrhenter 
HighUnd*. Wlueheoler. In thelCnunty ol Mlddle- 
fex, being lot numbered two hmi.trs-.l nnd nfiv- 
four (864) M ■pfwftn on H plan ol PelUTale, Win- 

■.■-■<•< Highland*, Wlneheater, Mas*., nnol-- by 
K. W..nliii.ffif.ii. lUimi Uptobur 90th,   -■>-   ,1    r^- , 
oorded .»-u   Mlddleeei, South IMmrlel i> b>. 
i.)..n b-H.k il.'. plan 4'.'. bounded M ihown on iald 
plan u>\\it: Boothweaterly NIHIaoutberly tiv t.nr- 
Qetdend Foreio -ir«vi». nil^i. HP.II..WH-in „»u\ 
iihili nbroil   -lxly.i.ltM-   U llll (■••■! , -otitln'8-t.Tly 
hy lol numbered afiSueppearaonMldplanaboul 
one liuiHlrfil nml tvent) lour zi-Hf ftft ; north* 
eaaterly by I<>I bered ass u appean on aald 
MIHII ittKiiit thirty-four feel; n«>rtriMH-ierlv by 
lot numbered 2t a* Appeeni on natii IIINH aooul 
one hiniiirtsi ami opvcniffii IK-no ti-i-r . omtaln- 
ini[ Hfft'r.linff ■■■ -nlil plan HI-MII   •Uiv-tun  huii- 
dred elghty-elx 6MSI iquare f>-fi moreorleae. 

Tw> liiniilrf*. ilollnr- l$tOOM) Mill *~ rffjnif.) 
t.i !-• |.ni-I iii i-Me.li bv ihf |iur-ltniMT :it  thf  time 
.n.t plHeof tale.   The pr utaa «iii t--..id-ui- 
j.-ci to any and all reelrletloni ami agreenienu 

i record, nnpald taxee and aaaeaauenta. 
(Signedj 

.1. WHKKI.i'K SPRING nml 
DANIEL .1. Mllll'HY, 

Admlnlntratora ol   the goodi  ■•- -t  already  ad- 
mlnlRtered "f 11.-- Ratate ■( Henry C. HUMIHPI 

For further Information apply to tin- under- 
Mgned. -i. win 11..». K SI-IM*.'.. 

N...LRMI  Vr- in ll.<lkt.. H—I..I., MHM. 
inMt JO.iil'i.1.1 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
 DENTIST  

White's Block,  188 Main Street. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtue of n power nf HIIP mntaJneil In   •  cer- 
tain mortgage deed, given   Ii)   ileme  K   '.tt-.-ii 
of Stoneham. In the Couid] ■■! Hldoleiiex ami 
Commonwealth ol  HRSsaefa   wttP. to Henry 0 
Hulibnrd, then   «<i bV*lon In   the   Counts   »1 
sntt..lk. nnd lute ol Whichever in the County 
of Mlddl i, deceased,  intealnle, dated  Sep- 
tember i, IB09, and recorded n-tth Middlesex 

I    smith Dlntrlet Deeds, bonk   MO pagefii?, md 
i     Ipr breach ol condition  ol aald mortgage, and 
j     ror the purpose ..( foreeloelng the  •:<,..•  »tll 

bfl Bold in publlfl auction on Un preutaei here- 
iTi.iiti-r desonbed on 

Seturdij, the twenty-eighth day ot April, 
A.D. 1906, at twelve o'clock at noon, 

MU and singular tha prenii 'onveyed bj Mid 
mortaage deed, and  therein described   t- I 

j      low.: 
■ A .■••rtaln parcel -f land with Mu- i.nii.t:,.,.- 

thereon tltuatml in Wlueheatei lu the MHI^ 
aforeaald being lot numbered rorty-nlna 19 ■• 
ihown on a plan of loti at Aberjona Bend, Win- 
cheater Mufhiaiid.. made by Chart"* A. Bowman, 
dated duly, KM. recorded «nli Mlddleaea South 
ni-iii.-i Dveda, plan booh St, plan4f, i nded .- 
rollowa, to wit: Southwestern by Brookilde 
avenue, so called, about Mxty-Reren   33*100  iwi 
northerly i»v lol number W -al.l hlan one bun- 
■li«l HH.li.i-\.-ht\.|l-r.-.-:i.V1tatl I.-.-I . n..rlh.-a*tetlv 
bj land formerIj ol Maria K. Mill.au ihown on 
mild joan nil\-tl»«- reel tn lol inmila-ri-<l ia an up. 
peatsain uld plan; Hutheaaterlyby lot*V)afore- 
Mld -lit- bundretl and Hfty-eii 30>l00 feet to -aid 
Brookatdc avenue I'ontaining nlnaty-seven bun- 
dred eixty-clght   :•;•;- N]uare feet of land morevr 

Two hundred dollar*4 noOiQO) «iii bo r.-.|uir^-i 
toteuaMIn caah by thepnrehaaer at tin- iini-> 
ai»ii |.la<-.- of ule. I be i>remlr>f» will l«- eold aob- 
jeet to any and all restrletlorn and agreements 
ol reoord, IH|>MI>| taiei and jtwuiiifiii., 

Signed 
t   win 1:1   - K   SPRING ami 
DAN'IKI.d. Ml KI'IIV. 

Adndnlatrator-..I   t r.— if—li nm  alreadi   *l- 
mthi*tered  .1 IIIH Relate of Henry C. Hut.i.Mr.! 

Pur further Informal  apply to il..- under- 
signed. .1. W11KH.111K SI-HI\... 

S      .^» ii rremonl Hid*.. Boaton, Ma-, 
tniw ni.M»..ia,jii 

A. RAYMOND, 

HAIR DRESSER, 
< :   ,.ir-1. - Man Cnttlng and alaooutalde work a 

■peelalty. 

Ageni 1 lebrated Maneiol Igars, 

A.   RAYNOND, 
178 1-2 MAIN ST. 
 »«.t( 
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Th*  imllaa   and   the   Hallroael. 
Gall Ha mil tOD said If there ui-ver 

WPH' to be any railroads It vv .ul«l huvt- 
b*-*'ii an Impertlnmco m roluiiibus to 
bare discovered America. Tbe Indlan'i 
knowledge ••( 111«- location and direction 
of tin* riv.-r* mid laktt and of tin- po- 
sitions  of   tli*-   portages  anil   lii-*   rviiili- 
ae*>* iiitdiT tbe ri«ht sort of persuasion 
to ffin iiiis knowledge at tin* service of 
expl'irers. uiissiriiiitries and S.-HIITH 

■VHMMI off" this Htimun from Columbus 
before tin- railways came. Indians 
guided Captain John Smith. Cmimpluln 
and La Balle timiUKti tbe wll lernesa. 
Indian trails biased pathways for the 
pioneers through forests and over 
mountains. Botnetlmes these trails 
Were utilized by the railway builders. 
At th" Loulslaua Purchase exposition 
at St. Louis and at the Lewis and 
dark fair at Portland were monu- 
uii-nts to tin- heroic Shoshone girl. Sac* 
cajawea, who i>\\ »te.i Lewis and Clark 
•cross die Rocky mountains and 
through the wilderness on each side of 
that range in th<*ir exploration "f the 
Pacific.—C. M. Harvey in Atlantic. 

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN L)IVIMUN. 

I hriifirol   I'lnrr  lo   Live-. 
"The i'beai>es| plaeo in tin- world Is 

Ant loch," said u globe trott.-r. "I 
once passed a winter there, and all it 
eust me. though I leaded a Hue house 
nnd kept three servants, was .*i a 
week. Ant loch is in Asln, on the M.-di- 
terrnuenn. The climate is all right for 
winter as gootl a winter climate as 
Monte Curio, I'alm Beach or Log An 
gclos. For my bouse I puld $3 a 
month rent. My servants I paid So 
cents a week. Mutton cost :*. cent;) a 
pound. Kfiga were "j cents a dozen. 
Chickens were ." cents apiece, rish 
Cosl a tii'li of a <-<-nt a pound. Tie* 
finest of fresh fruits and vegetnhles - 
fresh fruits and vegetables in l'.-l.ru- 
ary were *"» rhenp thai they were not 
sold in i]iianlity. Von got all you 
wanted f'»r so much a week. All I 
wanted for my household •-'»-t me n 
quarter weekly. An American resi- 
dent <>f Antloch told me thai hi* ami 
his family lived comfortably on SIT." a 
year."   Sew York Press, 

The Dan en and Britain. 
John AcUworth, an RngHah rtlnVet 

novelist who made a special study «if 
the dialects **( Laneashlre, Vorkshire, 
the en si ei»:iM^ and also .if the Danes. 
slmws that the Danes by their early 
landings and sojourn In gs in ICnglauil 
have InflupucVd 'he language <>f the 
east coasts of Britain to an extra or 
dtnnry degree and thai the Panes and 
the luitish. in spite of apparent dif- 
ferences, are one practleallj in speech 
and language as well as in the rein- 
llonshlp of blood. "So strong U the 
English of the east coa«ts <>r Un gland 
Impregnated with Danish." .lollll Aek- 
worth once snld, "thai l am sure that 
if a flshermnu from the past coasts of 
England were to be wrecked on the 
shores of Denmnrk ami he would only 
speak In his true native dialect that 
fisherman would IH» aide to make him 
self understood." 

Sot   Evenly  Matched. 
"Have you anything to say why sen- 

tence should not he pronounced upon 
you?"  asked  the Judf*. 

"Nothing, your honor, except that I 
hope you "ill make allowances for the 
fact that the lawyer Who convicted me 
had a louder voice than the one who 
defended me."—Milwaukee Sentinel, 

Young & Brown Have a Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Cases of Stomach 
Troubles. 

W« vlin to tell tli- render* ..f 11.1- papai 
■boat n remedy which i- * marwl In medielne 
li cure* the voral cmaef ■( ■toamch trouble 
from the meal* attack ol Indignation to Uhronla 
In-l--|.-i;».    Thii. r«-iii.-.i\    i-   kiiM^ii   »•   Albert*! 
Little Ihnnnr Pill, being the prescription .>(  t», 
Hutchlnaon, tbe noted •peelalhn • •' l*>ndon and 
Brighton, England, who, i»r»-vi.>u* u> in- decease 
had l»mlt up it rfin*rk:tM.- practice as a epedalltt ' 
in dlet-aws of the   vtoniach,    l>-    Hatchinann 
claimed that hie eucceee was due   i"  tbe  UM ol 
tlii*   Pill,    and   ilnee   lie Introduction   <n tb«-| 
American   Continent   it   hai performed  many] 
wonderful  cures.   Mr. ,|.  ll    Lombard, t:w<. [ 
Ue., write*:" 1   am t*■ ■«  ,>»-•   -i  jraars "1  age 
ami  tun.- had ftomacfa trouble practically  .ill 
in> lit--.   I lent nnd g"t  H sample package ■■( 
AIL. 11 -   Little   Dinner PUI, tUit.ki.i|« that It 
would lurn oul to be one   more disappointment, 
bin from ill.- tir>t .I.*--1 round relief, and <-*n 
*■;»> tlmt I •in ii"\* l*n<r ill in ever f»-f<>n- iii in) 
life.   It i> j» wondertnl cure for liyspcp«l mod   i 
beartll)   recommend   11 t.. ;..;  lunTerers from 
■lomacb troubles." 

Albert*!   Little   Dinner   PHI   containi   no 
Physic, ii-. AeM, Alkali, tilnger, Pepslu, Paucre- 
itiuii, s.-i... Morphine "i any preparation ■•! 
opium, or MI tin-1. an) ol the Ingredient* osunll) 
found in so>cail«d Ityxpepela cure*.   It cures  b> 
r. vtng the ciiuse ami itiak-<  the Worst cases 
well, being   guaranteed  <<•  beuellt  or  the pur 
.■l,.-. price returned.   Koldat drugstn 
in.HI. i". .in • per  park age.   s.ni|i-   II 
drew AIL n • beni cal < " ,  li.>-t"i», Ms 
indg larunteedb) \oungA Id i, Wilichealci 

Ui rleil   i»»   f nrehllfflit. 
All.-, i • i   II ill   wua   iipwnrtl  of  four 

centuries 'he pnperty and* resitlenee of 
the  Kltcli iiffiuun fa in My.    li  was tho 
Inr&^si  ami most  ancient mansion In 
fhnpeltown, CIHWIHMUS "f nlwnl  si\ty 
room*,   with   g;mlens    and    pleasure 
groumlfl.    The Kltchlngmnn family for 
upward <>f liMi years wereenrrled from 
t.ilM hall hy lorclillffht to lie Interred in 
the choir of st. Petefa church In [.eeds. 
At tin- Intern lent of any <■!" Hie family \ 
tin* tn*eai ehindeller, coiiHlHtlng of ihir I 
ty six   hrnnches,   was   always   11 eh led  : 

In tbe yoar 1710 Itolieri  KltchliipTuinu 
died  May 7. -*> ir»* I  10(1 years,    lie or 
ilered his bodj :■> i"- Luried with torch- • 
lights nt l.'bnpel Allorton,    He was in 
lerred   on   May   in,   when   IUI torches 
were   carried,     The   room   where   the 
body   was !.11< 1  was hum; with  black, 
nnd   a   vcliei   pall    w Hi   r-ctil l is, 
was   Imru   by   ill*'   chief   ff"lilry.     Tin 
l' III <■ irers ha i all M -arf, h 4cti!ts and . 
sack: the wli >h> •■ imp n y had R! ivea 
I'il ty poiiu N «I'lT ■-•. - ,i am :'ir tin 
poor iu the rhapH yard on the day ol 
bis Intcrnic'.it. ' ry. h's «ii'e. died 
July 'Js. 171 '-. im 'I nu ij <evt»n rears 
She « as lutr n1 l | ■ y l.i the same 
way.—"A nun Is uf ^   i 

The  ( hrMInn   Km. 
Ilie Christian era was fmiovested or 

devised by Dlonyslun fSxIfrdus, a Ro- 
man monk, who, in B2V. begun its use 
nnd proposed that nil public and private 
documents should be dated "in the year 
of our Lord.'" li did not tome into gen- 
eral use in France until the eighth ceu 
tnry nor In Kngland until July. Hill; In 
Spain It was not adopted until tbe 
eleventh century: In Portugal it was 
made legal In 1415; In the empire of the 
east is was established b> royal edict 
In 1453, a (>^v weeks before tbe fall of 
Constantinople, 

Where   Circulation   IN   Feeblest, 
Those «hn lead  ll  sedentary   life find 

the circulation feeblest BIKMII the nose. 
hps nnd temples, and those parts of 
the face should be* energetically knead- 
ed   several   limes   a   day.      When   the 
pores become dM led the hue. Invls 
llde dUBt in the air enters and clog! 
and blackens them. Mere ordinary 
face washing, even when wiinn water 
nnd soup are used, Is not siitHcIent to 
remove the d!»"l In the pores, but the 
Vigorous add Of the lemon will cleanse 
and carry oil all such unsightly blem- 
ishes. 

Core  nt  the   r'eet. 
The   feet   should   be   bathed   at   night, 

nnd ibis treatment is an excellent 
sleep producer. The water should be 
salted. The feet should IK* scrubbed 
nil over With II nailbrush, which will 
often prevent the formation Of corns. 
while hard spots on the soles may be 
reduced with a piece of One emery pa- 
per or fine file before the feet are 
placed In water. 

.    A.I 
Sold 

r'or   I.IJIC k   l'\ .■■.. 

It is often the m> ■ th ' p ''>■" meet 
with accidents and bruises Uni caust 
dlstlgurlng dlscoloratlous, irom which 
they suiter not u little en inrrissuieul 
ami annoyance. It is wo:-th while to 
know ili.it there is u stu:p!e t■ •::ie iv 
and one quite wllbin the reach ol 
every one. Iininet.iately niter the nccl 
dent mix an (Hjual quantity of < ap 
sicum aniuinf e* i;h mucilage made of 
gum arable, To this add a few drops 
of glycerin. The bruised surface should 
i»e carefully cleansed and dried, then 
painted all jver with the capsicum 
prcpiiratlon. I'se a camel's hair brush 
and allow it to dry. then put on tho 
second or third coat as soon as tht 
lirst   is   entirely   absorbed.     A    Ilcttl 
Journal is authority for the statemeut 
that it this course is pursued Immedl 
alely alter the in.iury discoloration of 
the bruised tissue will lie wholly pre 
vented, ll Is also said that this reme 
tly Is uneipialeil as a cure lor rheuiua 
tisin or stillness of the neck. 

The President   For a Day  st^irj-. 
The story that I lav Id It   AtchlSOU ol | 

Missouri was president lor a day start 
ed as a Joke. AtchlSOU was president 
of the senate at the expiration of Pres- 
ident folk's term, and the law at that 
time provided that that official should 
succeed lo the presidency In default uf 
both president and vice president. 
March 4. LcHU. was Sunday, and I'res- 
blent Kachnry Taylor did not take the 
oath of Office until Monday. March 5. 
Some ody thereupon started the Joke 
thai ueltner folk nor Taylor was pres- 
ident during the odd day ami that 
AtchlSOU li.usi have been. But if Tay- 
lor could not um.er the constitution bo 
president until he bad hi ken the oalh 
ol office how could Atchlsoui He did 
not take the oalh cither.-St. Loulfl 

Uepubllv. 

••On Sntaaa   K:IN. 

A  little Kirl of live or so was mucii 
puzzled on bearing the lines of the old 
hymn: 

And Satan ircmblea when he area 
The wt-akvst saint upon  his knees. 

'Whatever." she asked, "did they 
want lo sit on Satan's knees for*' I'm 
sure I should DOt like lo sit on Salmi'* 
knees at all. and why should he trem- 
ble If th x  n s , little?" 

Flowers, 
The Instinctive and universal taste nf 

mankind selects flowers fortbeexpres 
llOD of Us finest sympathies, their bean 
ty  and  their  fleetlngueas  serving  !•■ 
make them the most nitinjr symbols of 
those   delicate   sentiments    f<>r    which 
language Itself seems almost too £' *■ 
a medium.—Hlllord 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

.-.. .    and   '-.■■...   SM   'i»lr. 
■   u»    ■    lataiatM    . -   -■ 
Bi r   Fail* lo   Brator*i Gr«y 

i... A i   d ->«■•• a bac u..u* 
.'•      i. . 1 |:   '   ■'   l>n,,-f-< 

A  Stadj    Iu   Analomy. 
"Mamma,  what  part of the body Is 

the trombone?*1 

•No part of the body, my dear" 
"Yes. it is. because It says iu the pa- 

per here that last night while returning 
from the symphony concert Profeaaor 
Grldel fell ami broke bis trombone.*1 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
Ell 

In .a u. tuwc 

Cream Balm 

Boston & Nortlsm St. Ry. Co. 
Time  Table. 

Wiiter Arnngeiunt, October 9.   1905.       Woburn  Division. 
WBBK   DAYS. 

I.cave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal   at  5.39 a.  m..  then  every   15 

j tninuto until 954 a. m.. then  every  jc 
. minutes untd 1254 p. m., then  eviry   15 
minutes  until   7 54   p. m..   then   every   3. 
minutes until 11.34 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave   Sullivan   Square   Terminal  at 

6 17 a. m.,   then   every   15   minutes   until 
IO.33 a. m., then   every   30   minuus   unl'l 
I 3- p. m.. then evety 15 minuu-s umu 
832 p.m., thtn every $o minutes unti: 
12.01 a m. 

Leave Winthrop  Square.  Medlord  at 
6 23.6.3S a.m.. then every 15 minuti s until 

. IC-S3 a. m., then  every   30   minutes   until 
' 53 P m . then every 15 minutes until 
8 53 p. 111 . then every 30 minutes uniTl 
12 2^ a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 6.24, 
6.39 a. m.,   then   every   15   minutes   until 
II 00 a. m., then every 30 minutes untd 
2.09 p.m.. then every 15 minutes untd 
9x9 p. m., then every 3c minutes until 
12.39 '■ »« 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan  Square ' 

Terminal at 6.54 a. m., ihcn every 30 
minutes until  9.24  a. m., then  every   15 I 
minutes  until  954 p. '"..  then  every   30; 
minutes ur til 11.34 p. m. 

RBTURN1NO. 
Leave   Sullivan   Square    Terminal   at 

7.3: a.  1.1..   then  every   3c   minutes   until 
1003 a. m., then every  15  minutes until 

! 10 32 p. m., then   every   3^   minutes   until 
1:   2 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square,  Medford at ; 
7 S3 a,  m..   then   every   \0 minutes until 

1      j .». m., 'hen every   15 minutes until • 
1053 p. m.f then  evety 30 minutes until | 
1 -■ .'3 a. m. 

Leave Wine' ester for Woburn at  80-9 
I a. m., then every 30  minutes until   1039 

.1 n  > ihei  every   13  minutes  until   11 oy 
I   n    then every  30  minutes  until   12.39 

! a. m. 
A E. MYERS. Div. Supt. 

Wakeficld Division. 
W \KI I ll 1 |«.   STONI MAM.    WlNCHRSTEH 

AM»   ARLINGTON. 
Leave  Reading  for   Stoneham,  Win 
ster and Arlington  at  5 co. 5.30. boo. 

' .; ■ 6 15-   7■'5- 815, a.  m.  and  hourly 
until 5 15 p. iu . ihen 5.45. 6 15, 645,  715 
p, m . then hourly until ic 15 j». m. 

RRTURN. 
I I'.IVC Ailinnton lor Winchester.Stone* 

ham and Read ng at 6.00. 700, 745. 8.15, 
0 15 .1  m. an<f hourly until 4.1 j j>. m, then 

p A 45. 515. s i - ■ 15. 7 15 p. in . and hourly 
until 10 15 p. iu. then 11 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Keadii & at (• 2c 7 so. 805. 8.35.9 15* •■ m., 
.intl hourly until 4 33 p. m then 5 05. 5 ?5. 
' ; 6 >5 7 .0 P m- ■"•'■ hourl) until 103;. 
11.05 ■». m . then 11,50 p. m. 

\\ .■ k 1 ti Id and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wake field for  Stoneham,  Win 
chesur. and Arlington 5.30,* 6cc." 630." 
7 cc." 7 45. 8 45 a   m. and hourly until 4 45 
p m . ihi n 5 co*. 5.30*. 6oo*. 630*. 7 
7 45  s 15- 9 45 P m., ihcn 1 i.ooj p m. 

KRTURN. 
leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Waki rii Id 6 30, 7.30, 8.45, 9 45 a. 
m., and hourly until 3 45 p. in., ttien 4 15'. 
■ 45*-5 '5*- 5 45". 6 15'. 6 45. 745 p. m. 
then hourly until 94j p. n», then 10.15* 
p m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
WakelicM 6 50. 7 50. 905, 10 cc, a. m , and 
hourly until 4 05 p. m» then 4 35*, 505. 
5 35*- 605.635*. 705.805 p m., Ihcn 
hoii'K until 10.05 p, m, 

•Change at Stoneham, 
J Stoneham only 

I he schedule between Arlington, Win 
chesur and Stoneham. is hall hourly, the 
same as heretofoie. The only change Is 
between   Stoneham   and     Reading    and 
Wake field. 

SUNDAY TIMR, 
Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 

ter and Arlington ai 7 05. 8 05, s 35. 905 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1005 
p, m . then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7 23. 8 25. 9 05, 9 2; .1. m and every 
30 minutes until 10.25 p.m., then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington renter lor 
Winchester at 745* 8.45,9.1s, 945 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1045 p. m.. 
then 11.30. 

Leave    Wim hester   for    Stoneham    at 

FOR   BO ITOM. FROM   ■ JSTON 
41. LV. AH. 

6-i *.■ 6.3a A   M 0.UU ft.a .     D.^3 
6.15 6.40 'H.SV Ma 
in 6.5U 6.55 7.33 
tM 7.30 7.34 7 4. 

IM 7.39 •7.54 8 19 
•.-.ju 7.40 •a. 15 a .3u 
•T.J6 7.96 a.34 0.58 •;.« a.wi 9.33 6.46 
•B.<« a. 15 IU.U4 10.36 
•o.u B.3U •10.45 II VI 
».i» a.911 11.35 I3.UI   I'M 
1.44 9.UW • 13 mi a. 13.17 
Ml 6.40 13.36 CM lli.51 

lu.ua I0.J11S •I.U6 1.33 
iu.37 11.03 1.39 1.55 
11.41 I3.V3 r » 3.00 3.99 
ll.« 19.13 3.38 3.96 
•1 irt   r.u 1.34 3.ii5 3.33 

I.M 3.17 3 43 1.13 
j.W 3.33 •4 14 1.33 
1.41 3 10 •1.11 9 (ll 

•i.a 3.H 5.14 9.33 
33; 4.1 1 •5.39 5 la 

•4.19 1.39 •5.14 6.U3 
4.41 5.05 •5.48 6.16 

•iJM 5.30 •5.59 C 30 
5.31 5.93 •6.11 633 

•5.44 6.05 •6.39 6.48 
■Ml 6.15 6.41 7-10 
6,11 6.43 7.14 7.30 
7.CI7 7.3U 7.44 8.11 
»:tf S.OO 9.U9 9.33 
».ll 853 9.35 9 9a 

I0.3T 1055 lu.30 III 53 
IU.46 11.10 •11 30 ll.3a 

11.35 1147 

SUNDAY. 
roR   BQ1ION 'ROM BOOTON 
LV. AK. LV . AM . 
•7,11 ..a. 7.3U *.x. •9.00 A.M 9.19   AM 
•7.S-I 6.06 10 01. 10.31 

»..W 9.30 11.00 1 1.31 
D.3U 6.46 13.10 I'.M. 1.118 P.M 
IM 10.15 • 1.00 1   17 
ll u« 11.33 1.39 3.111 
13.13 H.I .   13.37 v 1 3.15 3.40 
li.45 1.07 1.15 l.lo 
2."7 3.33 •6 co 5.19 

•3.10 3.37 5.3(1 5.56 
3.93 1 67 8.30 6.6F 

•4.1.1 1,37 7.35 a.os 
v.. 11 6.0D 3 ll" 6.91 
.5 .-..I 6.1a 9.30 9.53 
d.SS 7,la I0.1B 1(1.411 
8..KI 1.66 __ 
9.14 9.111 • Ea   1 

Wedge mere. 
0.01 . M, 6.3a A.H O.iai \ M. 6.30 
0.17 0 40 0315 7.311 
•;.5« 7.31' 7.31 7.10 

•:.o7 ; :' 7.54 6.13 
*     "i 7.10 a.34 8.50 

'7.37 7.5b ■J.;J 9.13 
"5.ITJ 1 16 IU.04 10.30 
•BIS 9.3U •1U.45 10 90 
1.30 a.5u 11.3-. II.5U 
a. 10 9.IR1 •13.IH' M 13.15 I'M 
9.31 9.1U 13.39 r M. 19.19 

10. IU 10.3U •1.06 1.31 
1039 11.03 1,31 1.68 
11.01 13.13 1' * •3.00 3.30 
•1 ui  CM    1.34 3.99 3.54 
1.06 3.17 3.05 1.31 
2 \\> 3.10 3.19 4.11 
3.yj 1.01 -4.14 4.31 
4 13 9.05 •1.14 4.59 
5 3.1 5.53 •114 531 
0 -'1 6.41 •5.39 5.1' 
7 nil 7.30 •5.14 6.01 
3.311 9.ou 5 111 G.I 3 
9.31 9.53 •6.99 6.18 

111 18 11.10 •0 14 6.31 
•6.39 6. in 
6 11 7.0" 
7.14 7.34 
711 a 1111 
9.011 931 
U .V. 9 11 

10.30 10.61 
•11.30 11 36 

SUNDAY. 
FO.   .O.TON. i.O" .o.roa 
LV. AR 1. V Ah 

• •Ill A. M 9.3" AM 10.06 A. M 10.30 A M 
11.3-J 9.49 11.00 11.34 

11.10 11.33 13.40 p   M. 1 04 P M 
13.11 r.a 13.37 P.M. 1.36 1,69 
13.17 1.07 3.16 3.38 
3.(19 3.33 1.19 4.3a 
3.31 3.57 5.30 5,54 
1.16 4.37 6.30 6.54 
IM e.ia 7.36 8.01 
1.57 7.18 9.30 9 51 
IM B.56 10.15 0.38 
9.16 9.10 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER HICHLANDS. 
1 I'VI WIN. MOLDS LEAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN HOLDS 
LV. AH. LV. AR. 

6.13 « . ni. 6 lua. 11    G.55a.n 7.3a ..111. 
7.03 7.35 a.31 9.111 
7.33 7.56 Hi"! 10.31 
7.57 a 15 11.35 13.04 
>*.I0 a. 3" 1339 p. n .   13.54 |>.ni 
H.ll 6.09 1.36 1.57 

MU. 116 10.30 9.39 3.58 
11.10 13.13 p. m.   ■<■« 1.16 
li.fal 1 . m. 1.34 1.14 5 IU 
11,61 3.17 5.39 5.51 
■ 3.35 1 "I 5.911 6.33 
14.3* 5.05 6.19 8.40 
6.36 5.53 6.96 6.51 
6.10 8.13 7.11 7.39 

ia.:il 6.00 9.35 III nl 
110.4:1 II.Hi 11.36 11.49 
1 Btopi 011 .tuna) 1,. li*kr |,a.-,*!i|li-r.. 

SUNDAY. 

MACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

QEO   E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

FOR IOITON mot* ionc» 
LV.                  AK. LV.               AH 
S.Bf».m. 9.-JOH. ni. HM«n. 111.   in.;rt H. m. 

12.43 p. ni 1.07 p. m. I.S5p. m.    -*.<«l p.m. 
t«.|1            4.3T 5.30               5.A1> 
6.W           T.l" *.?"'               «.-^9 
8.27           8.58 9-30              9.56 

D. •>    PJ .AM Fit S  QCB.Pau. %           A 

Tin*y miy that money IIOM not bring 
happiness. This is an esperlineut. how* 
ever, which every one wishes, to try 
for himself. 

j .lAtUM O, ■MKIttlt> Ullll lit'il.S 

Itie d.awafu-d m*'ni!>rsn**. 
[t i'urt'ti catarrh tu.il iii HI 

6\w»T a Cu.J iu the bead 
illicitly. 
.'..... Bftlm !• pltMtd in!" ll-"' n«*tr .-.»pr**di 

mr UM BtabiiM »nd tootfaortwl   BallafUlm- 
eoediaieaudacurefoLowa. Ititbot d'yinij—dt*i 
ant ..rotlucr •nreiing. I*rc« Siw, 5" ctnu at Drug- 
; •■: - or by □•au ; Tnai Siac. 10 ccuta. 

KLV BBCrTlltBii M warm ftmti Um tork 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the tvenlngl set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Uaily. 8,3 1 • 
a. m.. 2 10 4 30 p m . anil .->dtunt iy  even 
inn from 6.45 to 745. 

SELECTM KN —Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — 2d and 

4th Mondftyevening8 oi tath n-t^nth. 
SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 

TRUSTEES     OF     LIIiRAK 'l - 
Fourth Friiay of each month. 

CEMETERY COMM 1SSION — First 
Saturday of each month at 4 30 p. m. 

WATER BOARD —Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5 30: 

WATER REG1S1 RAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. (ex 
cepting Wednesday ) and Saturday even 
,nKs 7 30 t<> 9 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever) Mondt) 
venlng at Engineer's room. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com 
tnittee : fount' Tuesday evening of every 
month At Huh school house. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO. 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WO00 FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDEME, 17 TMNPSOI ST. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 

pay for rent It you >)<> not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to s o'clock Ii that evening is not con- 

venient, special appointments will be made lor 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

H.   K   Ned. P real it.'li 

K   .1   o Hit- , 

DIRECTORS  
«•»*". A. Km*. \i 

riioa. s   SI-I mi. Beoretarj 
-IT. Jr.    JuhnChallie,      w. 1: 

iiu'i H Bviumei      N  ll 

. Vlr«-rre#ldent, 

tench,       rt,.,. 0  Rard, 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

Winchester Post Office 
HAM S  i ►! ■ I MM   PROM 

flosTOX. 7, 845,   11   15, a.m.,   1.30. > 45, 5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW   YORK, Weal & South.   7.9. 11,15 
a.m.. 1.30. 4 .15 p.m. 

MAINK,7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NOH 1 H. s.i5 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN*. 7. (5. <j z> a.m.,j 15 p.m. 
Sio\i IIAM.S.;J, j 1.55a.m.,a. 15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS 1 LOS ED ion 

BOSTON,   7.10,   B jt      .50. n 
2. o. 5. 8   o p m 

NEW S "»K. Went and Smith. 7 10. 90c 
9.45,11.50  a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 K I m 
MAINK. 8.25, 11.50 a.m., 5 41  p.m 
PROVINCI s, s.:5 a.m., 5 4c p.m. 
Uni 1 RN.950a.rn., 2.00, 5.3c pm. 
STONEHAM, 8.40 a.m., 1.45, 530 p.m. 

Suhjeci to change without notli e 
Office open Sundays 9 jc i<» ir 15 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4. to p.m.    Ho* in front of 
office and Centre boxes cnllei t' t\ .it 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office opt't from 7 a.m. tc 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 am.to? 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9 j( a.m. One delivery 
l»y carriers. 

J. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 

Pont master 

8.05. 005. 9 15   ic 05 a. m., and every 30 
minutes   until; 11 05 p, m .then 11 50 p.m. 

READING  AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewkubury and Lowell at *6 15. 
7.15 a. m.. ar.d every 30 minutes until 
10.>5 p. m. 

Returning    leave     M<rrimack   square. 1 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a.  m.,  and  every  30 minutes  until 
9 45 M- «n. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Cars leave   Reading  sriuare   for  Wil- 

mington, Tewksburj and Lowell at 8.15! 
a. m., and every   30 minutes until  10.15 
p m. 

Returnine  leave    MerHmack    square. 
Lowell, for Reading. L\nn and Boston at 
745  a.   m.,  and  ever) 30  minutes  until. 
9 45 P- m. 

•6.15. W ilmington onlv. 
J. O   Ki 1 is Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
B"i  5. wtiiiwiKit St.. opp. W Iitde raad. 

7. Central Fin Stutfon 
U, Mntleav.eor Maiwell road. 
13. winehMtar Mauaraeturlng Co. 
U.    Rnr..n »trMt,npp. Ijiki-tit-w road. 
16.   McKay.    1'rivai^ 
II,    Main -ireet. "|.|»   V'Hini; * Brntvii'*. 
22.    NMWIICII. 
•£i.    Main -ir^t..»pp.Tli-'ti'|'»"ii ttrMt. 
■•\. Mi. I'ernon, oor. wAahlngtoii n>Mt. 
'28. M«in,«or, Mr  Piftinntii -ir^.-i 
■J8. Main atraat, enr. Harriek IIMM. 
ti. Mam -irt-t-i at SyminraCoriiar. 
28. ftaeun't Mill*,   pritatf ) 
31. Bwaaton itraet, HOM b"«w. 
xi. F-Tt—i -ir«-fi.f.>r  Hlghlanri irenue. 
3:1. Waahtngtoii itrMt.eor  Cr o—t. 
14, Croat *tr*ct, onp. Ka-i vtreet 
&. s t.i.i- ii Ptreet, por. <v.l.r ttraet. 
:W. WMhlntton •trwl.c.r   K.i   1  -tr-^1. 
.IT. Harrnra itr*Ml.eor  Florence itrael. 
;i". itnk utrmt, cor. HolUixl ittvet. 
41. l-tkf ItTMt, "r. Man. -1:- 
42. Beggs*CobbnTannery.     I'i '•'•- 
43. Si.ii» straat, cor Salem Mr#«*i ■ 
44. Main Street, opp. cairn   ■iroet. 
4.*.. M»III Hreat, opp SI • ■ *la 
4». Ka-rern Frii Mill   •   in 1 
61. Cambrtdge street, opp. F  ■ 
fa. 1'aatral afreet, opp  it'.-  ■ 
U, Rat*. 11 tireet.oor. t'hureh «ireet 
M. wtldvood -tr.-.i.     1   i  - •■        -■ • • 
Sfi. IU*. ••'•'. Pine n.'i Chureb - reete. 
5«i. Wlldvond, Ooi   Can tireel 
.".:. Cbarefa itraet, en   U mi   r    tc<  ■ 
5*. t*»lHtin«t road, oor. Oxford Mreat. 
81. WlBlhrop, near cor, Hi ah Ian. I  iteno*. 
92. Mt   \'tn e r   btgblai il .  •   uc 
•=i Hlfhlaad heantw.opii   Webetei itreet. 
04. Hliblaad avanue, cor Wl -  n itireet, 
«6. Hlihland avenue, cor. Hen rk •treat. 

A •rc-'iiaalarn. 1- glean bj ntnkiiiB tbrt-tr bloWl 
followad by Ki'i 11 mutter. 

Two bioa* dlMntnaa rl*«* Dapartaaant. 
Two bli>w* for Tf-t at T.30 p, in. 
-J. thrw tnn«i. aiT.Su a. m. li I I    Bg ■eaMOB 

for gradf*> brl«.»   gratte Ml .   at   li-So   p. ■•. ao 

aflrriioi.n r«onlo|i. 
Three blowi. bru»b Ore*. I 

ihnf HVur#." 

Forks, 
Kaives 

Stamped 

, 

"1847 ROGERS BROS." 
.1.1V* eombla. ihr dMInblc fi-ntn-t^ 
of .ilv,T i>lal.—artmlic  ddflH  v.uh 
htifhr.t ffra.l.ol j.l.lc.    HcnicmlxTlh. 
stam:, orthe ffcouin. Kogrn,.   suiii by 
Ira.hnit dfller..    s^atl  for Catalogue 
"C 1.   lo tli. mukerv. 

Intcrral.nn.l SiW.r Co.. Meria.n. Conn. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

'I'i-*'" C/tri—Grorge !: I . r t< r 
Town   Treasure!    Thomas S Spurr 
Collector ./  /,;>,-,    Aaron t  hell 
Auditoi    \\ iln.im II   ||, trick. 
Selectmen    \\  Ihan  I    Ut ens. Frank   E, 

Ko»e,  Samuel   S  S)mmes. Ceorge 
Adams U. ..,!-. William I). Kichaids. 

Assessor!    I-1  d   \   Wooster,  Kcorge II 
'  ni, t 1 leor^e VV Pavne. 

H'atei Hoard   Chailes   I   Main.   Henry 
'   ' '' l« iy, I) w d N  Skillings. 

1   wetery   tommissioners — Samuel    W 
Twumbly,    (.harlra   W    Hradslreet 
Henry    J    W inde,    J   M    Uwinell 
<..•<•!jr H Brown, 

Trusted Li/oaiy   • leorge II Kuslis.Theo- 
dore '    ! I urd, Koiierl t oil. 

Sever Commissioneri    Fred  M Sunim-. 
Sullman Shaw, John F. Holland. 

/'./>*   Commissioners     Preslon   Pond, 
James  I-   Uor»ey,  Edmund II liar- 
rell. 

Board of Health    llenjamin T   Church, 
Lillev Eaton, .Viiliam M. Mason. 

School  Roar,/   t.'..tries    F    A    Currier. 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert   F   Blals- 
dell. 

Overseers of Poor—Gto. H Carter, Chi « 
F N'I t arihv. Mrs Emih t" Symmei 

Tree Warden   Irvine I t.uild 
Chief of Police-  William \i Mclnlosh. 
Superintendent of Streets — He.iry    A 

Spain 
Superintendent of Schools - Robert   C 

Meicall. 
Water Registrar    Charles K Barrel! 
Superintendent of Severs   James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wirei     lames Hinds 
Chief of /•'/».•  Department- Irving   L 

Symmes 
Sealer of Weights and Measures   Wil- 

liam K Vic Iniosl 
Superintendent  oj  Water Horkt    Wil- 

liam  I   I lot'en 
ConstaMs -  W    K     M. Intosh,    k     F 

M 1 -irt"   I  mex I'.  Haruiove 
h ific,to> of Milt    'I mild   \   Cal' 
Inspector of/In imah    John W    llemin- 

W.IV. 
Ilurial   Agent of deceased   totdien   .m,/ 

..,///.'/,     I' dwii   Ko'iit s in. 
Measureis of Wood and Bart—ttr    ■ 

min   I'    Morgan,   Justin   I.    I'aiker, 
Votman  E    dates, llatii, I l<   BeKltl, 
I-1... I> ' ..'kl.l. 

Weighei 1 of 1 'oal   B»t j imln T  Morgan, 
ln-t'o I    V rker, l.-hn |>, Coakley. 

Registrar of i'oteis    J"hn  T    Cos.rove, 
Kmmm s Had h, lame. H. Km, h 

Fence   Viiivers   -Samuel   W.   r*oml,ly 
1 ieorue I'   Brow  . 

THFKK are man\ weddinga 
on the list lor tins Fall. 
Orders for  Engraving 

In vita'ions, Annount enn tits 
and Cards mav be lett with 
us with the assurance t'"-»t 
work will l'e et|u.tl to "City 
W nrk."' as our engravers fur* 
nish wnrk Inr leading con 
earns; and prices «'ll be no 
higher than elsewhere. 
l'rinted invitations,   'i     nes   v 
executed on l.itcst -:>   -. 
C ards   engraved  from   plates 
anil platrs carefullv Icepl tt hen 
requested 
Call an'l s»'r ,am| li * 

It's .1 pleasure 10 show goods 

THE 

Winchester Ster, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P, WILSON. 
Pleasant St. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
A>so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Aii"> rafara - us to workmajubtp and <|i..tir.j 
ol work. All * -in n iaxa,nte«(l kmttifactorj iti.d 
l»rniii|iii\ iut..ii.|<-.( 1... 

ijrdaraaant to P i>. B01M or ••rt «t . Con- 
vert* Place, Wiu.in-i-i. *iii raeeiva prompt 
attention. if my'JO 

THOMAS  QUICLEY,  JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi 

PAVINC,  FLCPffiNC, ROOFIN 

Sidewalks  Drl>IW|l   ! .ttn«g. Sleps. tto 
i- . .i- ..... \\« 

 ha'l 1 .' .   . 1 1.  
^:i«>   MA1A     - I  .    I£I£T* 

Telcphon«   Conner non. 

'::.IO.N KF    Pv    , u.s., 
liKM 

WHIlf.T    Ul.ll,    ' .. WlMJiKSTRB 

0B< ■ 11'  .1-      '■!. Mid -j. 
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s 
15 State Street, 

BOSTON. 
Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill—Winchester. 
Fifty new "i li'tfl' 1""' overlooking 

Mjstl»- Lake*, with distant flews, tim* 
tr.'-.-- .1 I .-.i-\ ipproaehes, :ni«l out in 
lots from JO.OOU feel i" I acres; ilti« prop- 
ert) - ibsoluicly unique In Irs combina- 
tion of attractive features ami offer* tin 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots-Winchester, 
West Side. 

In the best section, near iteam and 
electric ears; lot" are level, carefully re- 
stricted and ver)  «ttractive;   |.n.-.   from 
|0c t<  ■'"'■ I'' t -■' 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview -Winchester. 
Wllliln S lulliules' » . V ..r w.-.lu •••• 

niall.ii>,   VM M.I.-. I...11 t   I-- i - 
■lid t-.'.i«H» .q. fl. <»' l:tin!..r....ii. fol rtabli 
IIUUKII new, ha> nil  IITII improve- 
menu, wliii beautiful vlew.ol Ink.   Iilih 
land, lara k tree., nnd wry desirable 
nn«hborTi .-i    I'n.-e »io.ooo. 

Geo Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place -West Side. 
Pot Bale:   •• •  -<i  tin   inwl attractive 

pin  In tn«i   .-.i.-i-tiiii; rd  :t acres In 
becl nelgtihoi nan.,". Bne lawn miliiiini 
and shade I cc*,»hrnh*niid garden. Ver) 
substantial intHlern house "t 16 rnomi "t 
ino-t artistic iityleandarraiigetneiit.wltli 
. <(-r\   modem   convenience,  rim-li-i   m 
bantu i  win.   npcii  plumbing,   "team 
heal, IIINJH nn places, u:i- mid electric 
ligltt, etc Model liable, (I utal - • well 
man'* room an I :» I scc<—rle*. I'-" Mill 
particular*, nppl) i» 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sals or Exchange, Free and 
Gear. 

WINCHKsn KK   ;■ ■ ■■'.•-■  • i ■>■   Ii 
veeluifiil *(■ "i ■ 1Ii    ■■  n* -' i -   • '   brick 
block, J I:..-:-.- >U .!  I ■. ■■ Imril-     I    .it.OHI 
feel of lai'.l i  - I nil  *l*.l«'; rent 
|.:l\- - [ftV   )■• II I       C lur III Veil 
  I and lurt •    -!■ I'el'ipnu i I   i hich the 
preaeni <••• uer bun imi do' I line lit under 
take     U.  I IH IMJ  I loi !.•— lhull i id 
tu I m< 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester Hillcrest. 
For* \.» 111 
ir ...   land,  i igli  anil  dry.  beautiful 

view,-aeelleut iel|[hlNirh I.  neai  MI<I 
.1 •% rVIKn mill    wulk Inriectrle*. 
home huili In i»--r manner, l>«- ewry 
ciinveule    wide verandaa,  line »haile 

room* are large and airy, the Hiilsb In 
large!) • •( iiuartered ..iik. and tin ar- 
rangement i" excellent; ojieti  plumbing, 
electric  lighting,   H replace*!,   nardw I 
Hoors, plate glum, etc    Prei and elear. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
Pol a tie      i he h—i location- i>n 

(he Kasi -id.-. hlKli land, Bne rlew.3 iiiln 
in.- m railroad station, lO.OfK. so. ft. ol 
land and Vi room hoiue. twill fur owner. 
all modern coi.venk'tieea. Owner's change 
ul bu*me*e location necessitate* sale.   .\ 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Gio. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Sid? Bargain. 
OWNKH Ml'flTSKLLattractive*room 

nonet in-lalablc wiib u.ii'o so. feet "f 
land. House Is nee and finished In oak 
HTI.I othet hard wood*. Interior decora- 
tions are attractive end artistic, Hmli- 
room and laundry equipped «nb the 
l.i.-i modern plumbing. An UIIUSUHIU 
mo- billiard room. Stable bas I wo single 
and one box alall Fine shade trees, 
granolithic   walks,  drives, etc.     Price, 
frem 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Fridij Emiigs 
From 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mis. H. A. Wheeler enter 
tained the gentlemen of the "Afternoon 
Whist t lul/" at bridge Monday evening. 
Five tables were played and the prizes 
were won by Mr. Horace Fuller, Mr 
R. I- Palmer, Mrs. James W. Russell jr., 
and Mrs. Henry A. Goddard. 

Waterrield Lodge will observe the 
anniversary of Odd Fellowship on Mon 
day evening. April 23. There will be an 
eniertainmenl and the promise ot a very 
pleasant evening. 

Samuel J. Elder, Esq., «ill *peak be- 
fore the Men's Club at the Arlington 
Congregational Church nexi Monday 
evening. 

The exceedingly generous oiler made 
by one of the members of the Kirst 
Baptist Church, to give $iooc for interior ! 
decoration and repairs, if the church will 
put the roof in perfect order, has been 
announced to the Standing Commiilee 
through the mail. This will be welcome 
news to the many persons who take a 
dtep interest in this society, which was 
never so prosperous and harmonious as , 
at present. 

April is indeed a month of tears. 
There is the advance in coal of from 50 
cents to $1 75 a ton because of the strike : 
the promise of ;in increase in the price of 
Ice because of the mild winter: and final 
ly reciprocity and tariff revision turned 
down by Congress.     Is it worth while! 

Last Thursday a gypsy moth caterpillar 
was found crawling on a clothes line.1 

The pest, when shown to Mr. Allen 
Chamberlain, was quick!v identified. It 
is known that they will comfortably live 
through a temperature only 25 degrees 
above zero and even below that notch on 
the thermometer. 

Attention is called to ihe millinery 
opening of Miss Chase of Wobuin, ad- 
vertised in another column. The opening 
takes place this vvtek and is well woith a 
visit from Winchester ladies. 

A suit for 53000 has been brought 
aganist Mrs. Myra Memis of Worcester 
for the recovers of the property ol John 
Hammond, who died at her house some 
months ago I y David Hammond, Jr., ol 
Winchester, a cousin of the dead man. 
and in behalf of the dead   man's   mother, 
Rebeci 1 Ham nondol County  Donegal, 
Ireland. 

Iliggins inks -all kinds. Wilson the 
Stationer. 

Kormer Ptesident (ones of the Massa- 
chusetts Senate addressed members of 
the board of trade of * luls-a on the sit* 
ieel ol better street ralrosd facilities lor 
the i ni' 9 and towns north ol Boston. He 
told of the proposition 10 bring about a 
«i. ope rat ton between the Boston elevated 
and the Boston vV Northern companies, 
which has for several  months been  the 
purpose 1 I Mr I ones arc! others in Chel- 
sea, hwreii. Maiden and other places 

It you want a tir-t 11 iss job of paper 
hanging, Tel. Winchester 318-3. 

Mr. Haves   Kobbins,   secretary   of  the 
w-w England Civic Federation, was suc- 
cessful in bringing about and understand- 
ing between the Officials of the teamster's 
union of Boston ami employers, thai pre- 
vented a strike. 

Colored paper and tissue paper for 
May baskets at Wilson the Stationer. 

William |. Wallace an employee of the 
drop torge departmental the United "dioe 
Machine Co., Beverly, met with a painful 
accident last Friday afternoon which re- 
sulted in the loss ol one linger and a 
portion of his thumb, Mr. Wallace who 
came from Winchester and is an employee 
in the drop forge room was transferred 
I rid ay from his hammer which is under- 
going some repairs to a press and while 
at wink on this press he caught his hands 
in such a way as to necessitate surgical 
aid at once, lie was taken to the com 
pain's hospital where temparary aid was 
rendered, but Nurse Crow ley seeing the 
case needed more attention ordered the 
removal ol the man to the Beverly hospi 
tal where it was found necessary to re- 
move the index linger and portion of his 
thumb. 

For Saturday only at Mammoth Cash 
Market- lore quarters of Iamb Sits, per 
pound: Itgs. 15 cents : short chops 20 
cents nut ot best lamb. Tel. jjC-j 
Winchester 

K\ Mavur Leonard B. Chandler, of 
Somerville. savs that he expects to be a 
candidate for the Republican nomination 
for Middlesex county commissioners next 
fall. 

Atcording to the Arlington High 
School schedule that team will play Win 
Cheater High here May .-3. with a return 
game at Arlington May 20. and a ti*ial 
game here June 2. 

Sanderson. ElectricltO.    Ttl.355 2. 

Higgin*s Studio. Tel 318 6.Winchester, 
The STAR was in error last week in 

stating that Mr Josiah Fernald of Fast 
Concord. N II . was a brother to Mr 
Ceorne A Fernald of this town, as be 
was Ml   Fen.aids' lather. 

Mrs C. E. L. Wingate is spending the 
week in New  York. 

Mr. K B. DeBusny and family have 
taken a house on Mvrtle  terrace. 

Miss Mary Kilev. the well known 
teac >er at the Kumford school, was oper- 
ated upon Wednesday for ippendiciiis. 

Mr and Mis. H. C. Miller returned 
Wednesday from the South,  where  they 
have been passing Ihe winter. 

There will he an Important meeting of 
Wtdcemere Colony, 134, next Mondav 
evning. 

You feel the life giving current the 
minute you take it. A genile soothing 
warmth. Alls the nerves and blood with 
life It's a real pleasure to take Hollis- 
ter's Kockv Mountain Tea. 35 cents, 
Tea or Tablets. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor to E. A   HOLBROOK. 

Dl VI.KK is 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED   BY   TELEPHONE 

BEFORE AND AFTER 
cooking, <>ur meats are :i delight t<> 
the eye. The experienced buyer 
1:111 tell at oiiiv liv their looks tlmt 
they are fresh and tender. The 
inexperienced 

MEAT BUYERS 
can trade here just as well ai the 
keenest judge. ForSre only keep 
one grade of meat—the best. So 
whether you are an experienced 
housekeeper or are just beginning, 
it is safe for von to buy your meat 
here. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel.'.358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Mill. 
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It will he a pleasure to the kind friends 
who have helped the little children in 
their efforts to gather a " mite " here and 
there for the suffering ones in Japan, to 
know that when the Dickies ar.d climes 
were counted, the amount was thirty eight 
dollars and sixty one cents! and as every 
body will he glad to see the names ol the 
little patient laborers. (Jod bless them, 
here thev are: Ned (iinn. Gretchen 
(linn. Harriett Houghton. Iiudley 
Murphy, ( aroline Murphy, John Higgins, 
Robbie Coil, Sehna Cobum, Kric Coburn. 

The Palm Sunday Union Service will 
be held this year in the Church of the 
Epiphany, The hour of service will be 
7.30 p m. The preacher will be the Rev. 
John W inthrop I'latner, D.D., of the 
Andover Theological Seminary. 

Miss Marv C. Nickerson of Bacon 
street is home on her spring vacation. 

Mrs. 11. A. Goddard of Wolcott road 
gave readings at the Medlord High 
School on Friday evening at a reception 
given to the teachers. 

Hermann Dudley Murphy, ihe well 
known Winchester artist, instructor in 
drawing in one of the departments "f 
Harvard University anil teacher of paint 
ing at the school ol the Worcester Art 
Museum, will have a class in painting 
during July and August at Marblehead. 
the class w:ll be managed bv  Frederick 

. \Y. Colburn of Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel V. Middletun ol 
|i   Irvirg street, manifested great j.tv lasl 

I we, k when.. little stranger. Beatrice Wood 
Middleton, put in an appearance.     Hosts 

I of friends called to greel Beatrice in   her 
new home.    Mr. and Mrs  Middleton  are 
held in high  esteem   by   the   parishioners 
of  N''\\    Hope   Itaptist   Church.    I wo 
deacons   have  been   blessed    wilh  new 

' comers this year. 

Lesl VOU forget   that our shrub*,   trees, 
vines, and rosebushes, were nevei betti i. 
that oui stock  of Calif.   Privet and   Her 
In ris thunbergil hedging is excellent, and 

' thai  landscape planting is our   business, 
I we remind you of the approach ol Spring 
: and our business address. 

Tel, i'9-j A. M. Ti 1 rt.i: & Co 
1n9.1l Melrose, Mass, 

Minnie il. Greenlaw, daughter of <".eo. 
and Helen Greenlaw of 221 Main street. 
died Saturday of tuberculosis She was 

' cighl years old and born in Ko. kport. 
' Me. Funeral services were held from 
; her parent's home Mondav at 2 p. m. 
1 Rev. Henry E, Hodge officiating. Burial 
; was in Wildwood Cemetery. 

Mr. R, M. Armstrong has sold his new 
house  on   Lebanon   street   to   Mr.   Fred 
Leonard of Wavcrly who will occupy it. 

Scrap books and post card albums at 
Wilson ihe Stationer's. 

The annual meeting of the Winchester 
Boat Club will he held on the evening of 

; Tuesday. April 10, 1906, at eight o'clock, 
at ihe Winchester lloat Club House to 
elect officers for the ens ling year and 
transact any other business that may 
come before Ihe meeting. 

Ralph L. Dyer of this town, a member 
of the senior class of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, has been elected 
President of the Naval Architectural 
Society of the Institute. 

Miss Frances I'urington has returned 
to l.er home in Brunswick, Maine, after 
spending the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
M. A. Cummings She expects to return 
in Ihe fall to attend the Normal Art 

! School. 

Work on the new High School build 
' ing in Wohurn has begun. The struct- 
I ure. ready for occupancy, will cost about 
11IJO.OOO. 

Mr Fred M Symmes is ihe chairman 
of     the    recently   reorganized   Hoard   of 
Sewer Commissioners. 

A full line of  wail  papers, mouldings 
I and window shade*.    New and up to date 
goods     Gene H. Farrow, no Main street. 

■.Vies Block.    Tel. 3183 Winchester. 
K v. Mr. Ravi ..rfered the opening 

prayer at ih? l-.pwouh League Conven- 
tion hi I I in Maiden this  week 

Thi*is the seison of llslleisness. head 
aches and spring disorder,. Hollister's 
Rock, Mountain rea is a sure prevents 
live. Makes y..u strong and vigorous 
35 cents. It a 01  Tablets.    A. It   G rover 
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The Auxiliary to the V. M. C. A. will 
hold its regular meeting Tuesday. April 
10th. at 3 p m. A full attendance is 
desired as important business is to be 
transacted. 

The seventh annual meeting of the 
Winchester Visiting Nurse Association : 

will be held on Tuesday. April 10th, at 
3 30 p. m . in the Small Town Hall. Ad- 
dresses will be made by Ihe Nurses of the 
Association. Miss Flora It. Stevens will 
speak on " Tuberculosis." Miss Bernice 
Billings, " Some of the every dav expert 
enres in Ihe work " Tea will be served al 
ihe close of the meeting. The public is 
cordiall invited to he present. 

Itrig. Gen. Jonn W.  McBrine  of the 
Massachusetts brigade of the Uniformed 
rank. Knight of Pythias, has announced 
among the staff appointments that of 
Itrigade Mustering officer, Col. J. Fdson 
Young, of this town. 

Mr. Nelson Skillings. Jr., hasj been 
shooting on the Cape this week. 

Money deposited in the Winchester 
Savings liank on or before Wednesday. 
April iS. will be on interest from that 
date. Bank Is open dally, 3 to 530 p, m 
and Saturdays 3 to s p. ni 

County Commissioner Upham whose 
term expires this year is ,S_. years of age. 
ami is now   serving   his   sixth   term   and 
eighteenth year, He will be a candidate 
this fall. He would, however, be justified 
in retiring and giving way 10 a younger 
man, as he musi recognize the fact that 
he lias had his day, 

George Bigley (tailor) rel. 1244. 

Chairs and card tables 10 rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply ai Kellev .v Hawes'. 

Mr A   Raymond, the tonsorial artist, 
makes a specialty of cutting children's 
hair.     His shop is one ol the neatest   and 
best equipped in ibis section—a condition 
that he takes mui h pride in. 

Mr. F. I). Richardson,the grocer and 
! provision dealer, has taken a house on 
. I'ark avenue, and will move here the 
j lirsl of the month. 

Mr.    Winlred   Rltcey   will    leave  for 
Newfoundland next Tuesday: 

I     "No samples cut "sign   here.      Call 
, ami we will be pleased to show  you   Ihe 
goods,  give   you    samples   and   prices. 

I Farrow, .-jc Main street. 

Mr. Will Thorn of New York is visit 
ing his mother. Mrs. L. A. Thorn of 
Richardson street. 

About forty of the colored residents of 
the town made up a theatre  party  'Lues 

I dav evening 10 the  (.lobe Theatre to see 
I Williams and Walker, minstrels. 

Mrs. Frank A. Cutting  was ill wilh a 
1 severe sore  throat  for several days last 
week. 

Rev. II. 1'.   Rankin. formerly the  pas 
pactor ot the Methodist   Church   in  this 

! town,  is  conducting   large   evangelistic 
I meetings  at  the   Flint-street   Methodist 
1 Church in Somerville. assisted  by  Capt. 

Marshall  and   several   Salvation    Army 
officers. 

The Winchester High base ball team 
was out for practice this week on Man- 
chester Field. Their first match will be 
this Saturday afternoon. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge A. Fernald were 
in Concord, N. H., over Sunday. 

Mr. Frank L. Ferguson will return this 
week from a Western business trip. 

Base balls, gloves   and  bats;  rubber 
I balls, return balls, etc.    Wilson the  Sla" 

ion r. 

A still alarm called the firemen 10 a tire 
in some empty packing cases at the rear 
ot F. J. Bowser's store un Munnav nurn- 
ing.     No damage. 

Tuesday afternoon at half-past 'hree 
ihe barn of Mr. S. W. Twomc.iv of Wild- 
wood street caught fire fioni burning 
grass, necessitating the calling oui of the 
deparimeni. "The barn was somewhat 
scorched, but little damaged. It is said 
the tire.whch set the barn wis lighted bv 
gvpsy moth men who went awav and lift 
it 

Keep your bowels regular by Ihe use of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Lisei Lab- 
els There is nothing heiier. For sale 
by O'Connor's i'haimacy. 
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Thomas and Delia Langford of 
Wendall street suffered the loss of their 
infant child this week. 

Fr. Keleher was one of Ihe general 
committee of the reception ?nd banquet 
given in honor of Archbishop O'C'onnell. 

Mrs. Arthur Swett of Connecticut is 
visiting Mrs. Charles F. Swell of Hill 
side avenue. 

Mr. Wallace F Flanders has been 
on ihe sick lisl this week with a severe 
cold. 

Mr. Charles W. Shaltuck of Church 
street is mourning Ihe death of his sister. 
Miss Lucy Shaltuck, which occurred Ihe 
tirsi of ihe week 

Mrs. Manuel Lombard and her two 
children are in  New York for ten days 

Mr. and Mrs. (Ieorge W. Dearborn rr 
turned on the steamer Admiral Farragut 
Monday atteinoon from a short tiip to 
Jamaica. 

While they are fixing up the coal str ke. 
we would advise you to let us fix up the 
leaky refrigerator. Geo E. Pratt & Co., 
Lyceum Building, 

Mrs Wendell M Westnn entertained 
her whist club of sixteen ladies on  Tues 
t\A\ afternoon. 

Miss Alice Chapman is spending the 
week at Winthrop, Mass. 

Mr. W ul.: .i-ilell had his learn struck 
by a double team belonging to M. Cohen 
ol Chelsea Thursday. One of the front 
wheels was sprung by being knocked 
against Ihe   curbstone. 

Mr. Marshall W. (ones has returned 
from an extended business Irip of ten 
we--ss -ii t   ■•  South and West, 

I WANT TO BUY 
In Wlm lienti r I ■   *m . I   lioa-e >«iih 
land   «'n«ni^ii  foe •,  ■■ .       1 .  niii-i    in- u 
i'tij;in     Write gh  rigl I .'it*    ulnrn ami price 
1..   CUrka Kenil,  I ■• ••■  I irrler  No,   130 Hoetoii 
pOSl '»Mi- ... ji 

GOLD, SILVER AND 
NICKEL PLATING 

of ever] illwrlpti I.metii ■ Hi.i cbw. manner. 
Royal Plating Works, 

B. A. HOI lit;.-.i,.  v... -i    DIM* .n-,.,-1 
A.llr M'i.1 . niarlQ.ll 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

CEMETERi  COMMISSIONERS, 
d*2.tf |. II. DwlN'EI i.. Clerk. 
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Mystic lodge of Medford has bought a 
real live goat to assist in degree work, 
Iht lodge hav:ng voted lo purchase one 
and have it ready for the business meet- 
ing, April 3 The idea is an original one. 
The goat will be called "King David." 
the Manchester I'nity mascot, and will 
visit in turn each lodge in the Massachu- 
setts district before it is returned to 
Mystic lodge. Each lodge will attach a 
silver lag to the collar with the name of 
the lodge and date This venture will he 
watched with 'great interest by cverv 
member of the order as it is designed to 
encourage ihe visiting of the different 
lodjcs and to create increased interest in 
tlu-  :-^ree work. 

'The Mrs. McMannus case came before 
the court at East Cambridge yesterday, 
She has entered suit against the town for 
water turned onto her estate on Nelson 
street and other damages which she 
claims were sustained when repairs were 
made to the street The case was con- 
tinued to May. 

Best goods and lowest prices at Mam. 
molh Cash Market.    'Tel. _•*;.• 

A western hanker sus that if a man 
will put only a dollar a day in the sayings 
hank he will have at ., per cent, com- 
pound interest (1,300 at the end of twenty 
years, and he commends the experiment 
as one n.-rth the attention of every 
sensible person Whether he is engaging 
in it hin self is 01 told, but it is said to 
have been very satisfactory bv these 
who have ti ed it and have persevered. 

The I'niled Shoe Machinery ("o. of 
Beverly, is now employing about 2600 
nun with a weekly pay roll of Jjo.ooo. 

All smart up-to-date women of today; 
Know how to bake, wash, sing and  to 

p'av; 
Without these talents a wife is V G. 

I nless she takes Rockv Mountain \\\\. 
,\. V.. Grover. 

Have vour printing don.- in town at the 
STAR Office,    ("arils, wedding  stationery. 
programes, tickets, and commercial 
priming of every kind done in a neat 
and attractive style. 

•xzixxrixixxxxrxxxr-xxx-x-x-xa 

HEADACHES 
and EYESTRAINS 3 

HARM W, PEIRCE, M. D. V„ 
VETERINARY   SURGEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORD 12-2. 
MtWMMUd Operations of Dogtolrai  i|»'«'iiii 

attention. ^ttStn* 

MISS MAE RICHARDSON 

Spring ani Summer Milliner)! 
HI  IHT  moma  ttk   Wuhington   ntraei    ;ifi<-r 
Murvli 26th. 

Open erery evening except w-'iln.^Uv- end I 
Fnd»«. ii its* 

Intelligence  Office. 
Help furm-ii-i. male ewriremato,  >>y  the da j' 

nrweek.   Coaehmen. itiohe, weltan male »n.i 
female.  •:. ll. JOHNSON, *" Harvard St. 

p.• tin 

HOME   LAUNDRY. 
Prompt work »t rw..nabt» pr     a >•  .1 

3n Irviii^ M.    \ll{>. ]' i IHIK. tti-.nn 

jj   Many who i„r years have suffered 
^ intensely    trom    chronic   sick 
£| headaches, using drugs   of   all 
1 kinds   without   benefit, have 
^ found   immediate   and perms 
I nent rebel   in  properly adjust 
j ed  glasses, because eye strain 
;, was  the cause.     We remove 
4 the cause.    Satisfaction guar 
* a meed. 
it — 
J  Occiunts1 Prescript on. Hied at loweit prices 

I GEO. A. BARRON, 
1 3 WINTER ST.,  Room 22, 

BOSTON. 
i      i ■• ■:■■•■• Sfltord  "327-1 
i ' Winchester. I I S-S 
^ Residence: 
i ■■:  Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass. 

'xxMxx-xxxxixxrX'X: 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

LOST. 
Between Tninijr. A Brown's drag ■tore tad 16 

Fine street, a poeketbook containing a ram ••! 
money *n<i tickets. Finder pleat* return i<> Hn. 
\v   \|. M tiler 

LOST. 
A Tabard Inn i>-.k. Ww 1-tt In the V14 train 

from Boston Thursday, March _-s. Will thf 
Under please return i" K"i»cri l». Smith, si 
Fletcher street. 

WANTED. 
tiirl    f*>r    general    housework.      Appls   at   _'l 

HI. r-i street. ■ 

TO LET. 
House V*. MChurch -ir.-et. IU rooms, modern 

Improvements; posseMiion May nr»i. Apply to 
Frank Harrington, <J Bacon street,    umru.it 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 
Steam and Hand Work 

A. T. DOWNER, Prop. Converse Place. 

FOR SALE. 
',i.,;.'...t.lwiie f.-r ..i heap. Find elite*, order. 

'. -!■ _: •■:■   III it'liiuc.    Adilns- I. Star ■ MBoSi 
M 

WANTED. 
A position as an attendant or care for invalid. 

Apply *t sii.r ofii.-e. Im.auuf* 

TO LET. 
A ferT ilenmble lioune lii*'<iluiign.rry." Apply 

at No. M Church street, or at room sot. No v; 
State utreet. orj.tt 

NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OP  PIANO, 

0 Eaton Street, Wlnchsutter, Mass 
is 

You will find latest styles of shirt waists 
in white Lawn. Batiste and Silk. 

The daintiest Muslins for shirt waists, 
also Dainty Washings in Poplins, Chev- 
iots and Lawns. 

We have our New Sateen Goods now 
| just the thing for Suits. 

A new line of underwear. Ladies Union 
Suits, in all styles. Summer Vests, for 
Ladies. Misses and Children. O-jr usual 
tine fast Itlack Hose. The best styles 
of Corsets, all sizes. Ihe latest novelties 
in stock collars and favorite Kuchings. 
A great variety of Valenciennc s lace 
by yard, or by the piece. 

Kid Gloves, white and   popular  colors. 
Glove*in silk and lisle thriad in both 

white and colors. 

Window Shades, 
Poles and Rods 

Measured, made and hung. Wire Screens 
rilled and hung. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Send postal  to   19  Fond St., Stoneham 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 
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A MAN WHO DARED. 

John W. Hemingway Passes  Away 
from Pneumonia. 

A Relentless Enemy of the Liquor Traffic 
who Sacrificed Much. 

Mr.   lohn  We-t Hemingway   di*-d on 
Monday af'ernoon at his home on Win- 
chester park o| pneumonia after a short 
illness, i )n the Wednesd iv previous he 
wa* out and about tnwr, hut during (he 
day he was taken sick, and *ank rapidly 
to the end. F<»r the past few vears he 
had held the nffi< e of Inspector of Ani 
mals. Mr was 7: years of age. and leaves 
a widow. Elizabeth Ann ( owrierv), and 
three sons —John of Kansas, Mo.. Frank 
W. and Charles  E  of this town, 

Funeral services were held f.om his 
late residence Thutftdsy at 2 p in . Kev. 
I) A. New'on otri fating. The floral 
tributes were very heairiful ami inc'irled 
tokens Irom numerous f Hands and ac 
quaintance*. The burial was In Wild 
wood Cemetery. 

town were not sufficiently aroused to the 
importance of suppressing these illicit 
sales. The 'own never voted license, so 
that all such sales were in violation of the 
law.   Mr.  Hemingway  desired  full  au 
thority to conduct the warfare against 

j these plates and refuied to he appointed 
a special officer as he would he obliged 
to be under the control of the chief of 
pohc»-. so the citizens elected him con 
stable. The town voted money to defray 
t(»e expenses ol enforcing the liquor laws. 
Mr Hemingway commenc-d active opera- 
tions and within a shmt time seventeen 
ot tiiese kitchen rum shops were raided, 
seizures made* and the violators of the law 
in nearly every instance convicted.    This 
r-quired a great amount of work both day 
and night. 

, He also stopped the bringing of liquor 
into town bv the Woburn dealers One 
of the most notable in Woburn had 
made his boasts that he would defy the of 
Seers. Mr. Hemingway consulted the late 
H. H. Faxon of  Qulncy.   the   great   tern 
perance fighter, and got the points of law 
and methods ot procedure.     He   waicned 
the opportunity and when this man's team 
stooped at one "f the  kitchen   barrooms 

! to make a delivery, quietly  took   his seat 
I alongside ot   the   driver,   took   his   order 

I book and reins and drove the team   which 

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD. 

\l »H\    W,   HI.MlNi.U \V. 

Mr. Hemingway was one ol the 
most interesting personalties in Win 
Chester. ' His aciive work in the temper 
ance cause and his crusade against the 
liquor traffiti brought him into more than 
usual prominence in the past. Like 
many another New England hoy he was 
earlv thrown upon his own resources and 
commenced the struggle which ends tn 
the survival of the fittest 

He was born in Montvdle. Maine, sixty- 

seven years ago. When nine years old 
he started out to work He was ambitious 
and had plenty of grit. At seventeen 
years he learned thecarpenter's trade. He 
worked at this until he was twenty years 
old. and then he followed the sea. He 
saw all the lights of the world, going 
irom New York to all parts of Europe 
and later between Liverpool and New 
Orleans, chiefly in the cotton trade. 
When thirty he left the sea and settled in 
Aroostook County, Maine, four years. 
From there he went to Andover, Mass.. 
and worked in the woolen mills for three 
vears. 

In 1S65 he came to Winchester where 
he entered the employ of Cowdery, Cobb 
A Nichols, makers of piano cases. 

In 1876 he and others organized the 
Winchester Reform Club in this town 
and he became a leading member. 
Tnis Club was the outgrowth of the 
Reynolds Red Ribbon movement and 
was one of the many formed in nearly all 
of the towns and cities in the New Eng- 
land Mates. Its purpose was the saving 
and reclaiming of drinking men. This 
club was an exception to all others as it 
admitted any citizen who desired to sign 
the pledge and assist in the reform work. 
Over four hundred members were enrolled. 
including nearly all our leading men anil 
clergymen This work was conducted 
whollv through moral suasion and nearly 
all the drinking men were induced to 
sign the pledge. The work was conducted 
On this line for several years, but it soon 
became evident that something must be 
done to remove the temptation For the 
r..embers who were trying to overcome 
their appetite for Iquor this temptation 
existed In the kitchen bar room. 

Mr Hemingway became convinced 
that in order to make the work more 
effective legal suasion must be coupled 
with moral i»ua>ion. like the blades ol the 
shears. And he determined to suppress 
these nuisance at all hazards At this 
time the police force and ottnials of   the 

was heavily loaded 10 his barn The 
owner VAT.C and demanded his it-am but 

: Mr. Hemingway refused to give it up 
until he had taken charge of the liquor, 
whereupon threats wtre made to take it 
by force. Mr. Hemingway placed his 
son on guard and ordered him to shoot 
the first man who attempted to enter the 
premises. The owner persisted in stating 
" that you have no right to detain my 
team." Mr. Hemingway replied that he 
had the right and had the team, so that 
settled it. The team was given up after 
the liquors were inventoried and stored. 
This blow at the "King Tin" and his con 

viction settled the question. The liquor 
dealers claimed that the sale was made 
in Woburn and paid for there, but the 
Court* held that the delivery was a part 
of the sale. 

Seventh Annual Meeting of Visiting 
Nurse Association. 

Encouraging Reports from the Officers 
Question of a Hospffal. 

Continued on page 3. 

Winchester Boat Club   Elects 
Officers. 

The annual meeting ot the Winches 
ter Boat Club was held at the club house 
on Tuesday evening with a fair attend- 
ance of members. No business of im- 
portance other than the election of 
officers for the ensuing year was trans 
actea. Mr. Charles E. Barrett was 
elected secretary in place of William |, 
Ladd, the latter being elected Fleet 
Capiain. Besides these changes, several 
new directors were elected. A short dis 
cu^sion upon increasing the club's mem- 
bership and the paving of a larger num- 
ber of the bonds this vear. closed the 
meeting. 

The officers elected are: President, 
George Adams Woods ; Vice ('resident. 
Rouen Coit; Secretary, Charles E. 
Barrett: Treasurer, H. Wadsworth 
Might;   Directors,   Ralph   o.   Durrell, 
Lawrence G. (.eddes. Hermann D. 
Murphy, Horace J. Martin. Dr. H. J. 
Olmstead. David N. Shillings, Edward 
R Wait; Fleet Captain, William J. 
Ladd 

Aberjona Council, It. A 

The council will hold an important 
meel:ng on Tuesday. April 17. which will 
be the last meeting before the grar.d 
council ol Mas*. Thia will be the annual 
meeting, and will be followed by bowling. 
A large attendance is desired. 

The whist party has been postponed 
until Tuesday, Ma>  1. 

The  seventh  annual   meeting of    the 
Winchester Visiting  Nurse Association 
was held in the small Town   Hall,  Tues- 
day afternoon      As usual,  there  was a 
large attendance of ladies, the hall  being 
well tilled.    Mrs Joshua Coit,   President 
of the Association, presided in her  usual 
graceful manner and the business  moved 
along interestingly and wiihout a hitch to 
the close, at which time tea was  served. | 
From the reports of  the several officers j 
and from the information gleaned  at  the ] 
meeting  the  Association is in    a    most 
flourishing condition and its work broaden- 
lng from year to year.    The  question  of ' 
a hospital again came  to  the front,  and j 
while as a year   ago   the   suggestion   met I 
with universal favor,  vet  there  was the) 
feeling that the time had not yet  arrived. I 
The officers wish to feel sure,  beyond   a I 
doubt, that the financial condition of  the 
Association is such as not to meet failure ! 
or hamper the project. 

The reports of the Secretary. Mrs. Rich. ! 
of the finance committee. Mrs. Gilman. 
of the supply committee Mrs. Snow, and 
the treasurer. Mrs. Metcalf, were most 
encouraging to the friends of the Asso- 
ciation, and each report was received 
with applause. These reports are ap- 
pended 

The Association having been incorpor 
ated under the laws of the State, a motion 
was off-red and carried that the property 
and funds of the old association be turned 
over to the newly incorporated  body. 

The following offil ers were then  unani- 
mously elected: 

President, Mrs. foshua Coit. 
Vice President, Mrs. William B. French. 
Secretary, Mrs. Edgar J. Rich. 
Treasurer. Mrs. Ellen E. Metcalf. 
Finance committee. Mrs. M. A. Cum- 

mingS, 1 vear; Mrs. John Abbott, r year; 
Mrs. F. A. Parshley, 1 year; Mrs. Frank 
M White. .' years; Mrs. F. A. Bradford. 
2 years: Mrs. H f\ Ordway. 2 years: 
Mrs. A. S. Hall, 3 vears; Miss Elise 
Belcher, 3 years; Miss Florence 'A. 
Kipley. 3 vears. 

Supply committee, Mrs. William Snow. 
1 year; Mrs. J. F. Doraey, 1 year; Miss 
Alice \I. Richardson, 1 year; Mrs. 
Stephen Thompson. 2 vears, Miss Amy 
Woods, 2 years: Mrs. W. S. Forbes. 2 
years; Mrs. C. J. Allen, 3 vears; Mrs. E. 
B. Page, 3 years; Mrs. F. F. Carpenter. 3 
years. 

Committee on nursing. Mrs. Lewis 
Parkhurst. 1 year; Mrs. S. W. McCall. 1 
year; Mrs. Arthur Russell, 1 year; Miss 
Mary C. Richards, 2 years; Mrs. Ralph 
Putnam. 2 years: Mrs. F. A. Cutting. 2 
years; Mrs. J. H. Dwinell, 3 years; Miss 
Katherine Fond, 3 years; Miss Jessie 
Marsh, 3 years. 

Mrs. Coit in acknowledging the honor 
conferred upon her in again selecting her 
for President, said that she took a deep 
interest in the Association and its work 
and that it was the most valuable organi- 
zation that there was in town. It work is 
one that appeals to all. Something was 
yet needed to improve the work but it 
had got to be thought out carefully before 
anything was done. Money was gradual 
ly rolling up, and it was jealously guarded 
She spoke of the work being accomplished 
and she was surprised as to how much 
was being done from day to day. 

Miss Flora B. Stevens, one of the 
nurses, spoke entertainingly and instruc 
tively on "Tuberculosis." Cleanliness. 
plenty of fresh air and sunshine and 
nourishing food—eggs and milk—were 
the foes of this dread disease. The 
people are learning more every day how 
to combat this scourge. 

Miss Rernice Billings, another of the 
nurses, spoke on " Some of the every day 
experiences In the work," during the 
course ot which the audience were given 
a brief insight of the work the nurses are 
called upon to do from day today. Each 
of the nurses responds to from ten to 
twelve calls a day. 

Miss Stevens and Miss Billings were 
subjected to considerable cross question 
ing by the ladies in the audience that 
brought out many additional important 
points. 

Other speakers were Drs. McCarthy. 
Allen. Mead and Cummings, in the course 
of which Dr. Mead made the statement 
that from his knowledge of the ladies 
who com posed the As»ociation the success 
of a hospital was assured if one should be 
started. 

TUBERCULOSIS. 

Miss Flora B. Stevens, in talking on 
this interesting subject, said in part: 

Tuberculosis is a contagious disease. 
It may be prevented by right living and 
cured if discovered in time. It cannct be 
cured in a short time : it takes months, even 
years. By right living, we mean plently 
of fresh air and nourishing food, cleanli- 
ness and rest, and all the sunshine pos- 
sible. The patient should occupy a room 
alone where as much sunlight as possible 

enter*. The windows should be open to 
their full extent, with fire for warmth if 
possible, certainly clothing enough to 
keep warm. There should be no carpet 
or hangings and only enough furniture for 
the comfort of the patient. This room 
should be kept.absolutely clean, also cups, 
plates, spoons, and other utensils for the 
patient's use should be kept in this room, 
separate from those of the family ; these 
should be boiled thoroughly once a day. 
These patients should have some nourish 

ment often, milk and eggs being the best, 
furnishing the most perfect   food. 

Another and most important thing for 
these patients to observe is the disposal 
ol sputum si that it will not be the means 
ot others contracting the nisease: this' 
should always be burned. There are 
pasteboard sputum cups made for this 
purpose which the patient should use. 

We have not the opportunity to help 
these people at the time when it would be of 
most service to them as they seldom need 
actual nursing care until   the last stages 
of the disease, but we try to do what we 
can to  make  them  comfortable and to 
protect other members of  their  families. 

I This is rather hard todo without frighten 
ing them away, as many people are  very 
much afraid of anything contagious.    We 
do not make daily visits on these patients 
in the earlier  stages  but   instruct some 

! members of the family or the patient him 
j self, ii he is able to care   for hmnelf. and 

go occasionally as the case calls for. to see 
■ that he is supplied with sputum cups and 

nourishment or whatever is needed. 
After the death or removal of a patient. 

, bedding or other  articles   which  cannot 
be  boiled  are   burned   and    the   room 
fumigated.    The past year we have made 
visits on nine  tubercular  patients.     Of 
these one was sent to the  state  hospital 

' where he died, two were sent to  Rutland 
; where one has recovered   and returned 

home while the other is hopefully gaining. 

RbPORT OF  S&CRETARY. 
Following is the  report  of the  Secre- 

tary. Miss Mary Louise Rich: 
The Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso- 

ciation completes today its seventh year 
of service. We feel that it has been a 
successful year. The work h.is been 
carried on with great efficiency and 
faithfulness by our two nurses. That 
the people of Winchester feel an interest 
:n the work of the Association is shown 
by the large membership and bv the 
funds in the treasury. 

The Association has carried on its 
work practically along the same lines so 
many years that we feel the public under 
stands the good it is trying to do and has 
confidence in its methods. Although its 
first object is to furnish good nursing to 
those of limited means, we all have ex 
perienced the comfort and convenience of 
having a trained nurse within call in an 
emergency or when only temporary 
service is needed. 

In   their daily visits   to the sick   and 
poor, the nurses not only   give  help and 
comfort, but by their advice and example 
teach many a lesson of health and clean- 
liness.   They often discover that|it is not 
neglect but ignorance of the simplest laws 
of healht that leads to poor nursing  and 
insanitary conditions.    In the war which 
is at present being waged   against   lulwr 

I culosis, the  visiting nurse   plays an im- 
I Dortant pan.    Under her  instruction  the 
' patient is taught  how  best  to fight this 
disease.     She impresses  upon  him  the 

' necessity   of   fresh  air   and  nourishing 
'. food, and tells him how to dispose of  the 
sputum, and in many ways helps  him  to 
combat this scourge. 

This year the Association has enlarged 
the scope of its work in several directions. 

: In a few cases of serious illness  when   it 
I was   necessary  that the patient  should 
have constant attention,  the  Association 

I has procured and paid for the services of 
; a nurse.    In some cases   * trained  nurse 
i has   not been   necessary   and   then  a 
, woman has been   found who was capable 
of attending to the needs of the  patient. 

: Two women, in the early   stages of  con- 
1 sumption, were brought to the  attention 
I of   the   board    by  the   nurses.     These 
I women   were obliged  to  work  hard   at 
I home.    It  was strongly felt by the board 
I of managers that urder their home con- 
! ditions, there was little chance of recovery, 
I but if placed in the  Sanitorium   at   Rut- 
'. land they might '>ecome well women  and 

again be able to  support  their children. 
The Association procured   for them   the 
outfit   required    by   the  Institution  and 
voted,   if    it was   found   necessary,  to 

! assist  in  paying  their   expenses  at the 
! Sanitorium.  The children in one of these 
i families in the mother's absence, are being 
supported through the generosity of some 

, of Winchester's citizens. 

[Continued on page 2 ] 

Easter Music at the Baptist 
Church. 

The quartet, consisting of the Misses 
Macdonald, H. Earle Richardson and 
Howard S. Palmer, will render the fol 
lowing selections at ihe Faster morning 
service : •• Te Deum " in G. by West. "In 
Him was Life," by Schnecker; "Christ 
Being Raised from the Dead." by Gill; 
"Welcome.       Happy Morning."      by 
Neidhnger. 

The Organist* W. T.  Rutherford, who 
is also director, will render the fallowing 
selections "Allegro," Dy Mrs. Us. Rob- 
inson; " Cantilene Nuptiale." bv Theo. 
Dubois ; ■• Song ot a Hero,*' by Robert 
'■ olkmann. 

SELECTMEN'S BUD6ET. 

Many Petitions Referred to  En- 
gineer and Supt, of Streets. 

A Summary of Business that  Selectmen 
are Asked to Act Upon. 

April 9th, 1906. 
Board met at 7 45 p. m.    All present. 
i). C. San born appeared and asked to 

have the grade of High street established. 
Referred to the Town Engineer with in- 
structions to proceed to prepare plans 
establishing grade of same. 

Voted that the Town Kngineer be in- 
structed to proceed to prepare plans for 
establishing the grade of Pond street. 

Voted that the Town Kngineer is here 
by authorized to grant permit to the Edi- 
son Electric Illuminating Company for 
location of poles on Cambridge street, as 
per location granted the Woburn Light, 
Heat and Power Company. Nov., 1903. 

Matter of assistance to the Town En 
gineer was referred to the Committee on 
Highways and Engineering. 

Received petition from George W. 
Fitch asking for new concrete sidewalk 
on Calumet road at his residence. Peti 
tion granted as he off-red to pay one half 
the cost, and same referred to Supt. of 
Streets for estimate. 

Approved bond of Treasurer for fzo.ooo 
in the American Surety Co. 

Approved bond of Collector for $201oco 
in the Aetna Indemnity Co. 

Received petition signed by Peter Mc- 
1 nnes in regard to condition of Loring 
avenue sidewalk, etc. Referred to Mr. 
Spates. 

Received petition signed by V T 
Apollonio and others calling attention to 
Dlx street between Pine and School 
Streets.    Referred to Mr. Spates to report. 

Received communication from Allen 
Chamberlain in regard to the condition of 
Wolcott road   and   sidewalk   and   asking 
that they be put in proper condition.   Re 
ferred to Mr. Spates to report. 

Received communication from Chief of 
Police saying ih it there was no sign at 
the corner ol Main street and Mystic ave- 
nue, and that the sign and post corner of 
Bacon and Lagrange streets was down. 
Referred to Mr. Spates. 

Received Irom Mr. Snstes estimate* of 
cost ot fixing wash at ramp at Wedge 
mere, and also COS) of concrete sidewalk 
on Eaton street, both of which were 
placed on file for future reference. 

Received petition signed by Chas. E. 
L. Wingate and others calling attention 
to the condition of Stratford road, Re 
ferred to Mr. Spates to report. 

Received request from the Arlington 
Gas Light Company for permission to lay 
a gas main on Eaton street about '50 
feet easterly, to a point opposite new- 
houses belonging to Mr. Blank. Referred 
10 Town Engineer for location, and Mr. | 
Spates for estimate of cost of putting 
street in proper condition alter work is 
done. 

Received petition from the N E. Tel. 
and Tel. Co. asking permission to lay and 
maintain underground conduits and man 
holes under the surface of the street, vh.: 
Washington street from Mam street to a 
point about 300 feet bevond Pleasant 
street. Referred to the Town Engineer 
for location and to the Supt. of Streets 
for estimate of cost of putting street in 
proper condition after work is done. 

Voted to grant an auctioneer's license 
to F. V. Wooster for one year from April 
iSth, next, on payment of the usual fee of 
$2 to the Town Treasurer. 

Granted permission to A. W. Otis to 
place a hitching post in front of his resi- 
dence on Cabot street, location to be 
given by the Supt. of Streets. 

Petition for light on Lloyd street laid 
on table to be taken up at a future date. 

Warrants drawn for 'iSII-So, and 
$ 1016.16. 

Adjourned at 11.00 p. m. 
G.  H.  LOCH MAN,  Clerk. 

Daniel J. Lydon Kills Himself. 

Daniel J. Lydon committed suicide 
Thursday afternoon by shooting himself 
in the head, but not until after he had 
attempted to take the life of his brother- 
in-law, Arthur H. O'Leary. Lydon had 
been out <>f work for some lime and it is 
supposed became despondent, ani 
through brooding over his hard luck, be- 
came temporarily insane, as there was no 
hard feelings between him and O'Leary. 
L)don was to have done some chores at 
the Pattee estate on Church street where 
11 L( an is employed, and upon his arriv- 
al and after a few moment's conversation, 
pulled a revolver from his pocket and 
without warning opened tire on O'Leary. 
The bullet missed us mark, and O'Leary 
rtarted lor nelp fearing further trouble. 
He had gone but a short distance when 
he heard two shots tired, and on return- 
ing with assistance found Lvdon dead. 

The unfortunate man resided on Nelson 
street with his wife, who was Miss Isabelle 
Solan, and w hose marrage took place last 
June. At the lime there was a double 
wedding when Mr. O'Leary married Miss 
Eva Nolan, sister to Lydon's wife. 

After the remains were viewed by the 
medical examiner. Cndertaker Cosgrove 
took charge and removed them to Nelson 
street. Lydon, in addition to a widow, 
leaves one brother John, and two sisters. 
Mary ^nt\ Catherine. 

He was :j vears of age. Funeral ser- 
vices will be held at Ins la*e home Satur- 
day at 9 3c   A M 

The Fortnightly 

(•At the meeting ol The Fortnightly on 
Monday. April o. a large part of the 
business session was taken up with dis- 
cussion on a proposed revision of the 
by laws, the object being first to bring 
the subject taken more nearly into line 
with those recommended bv the State 
Federation and second to formulate a 
plan for enabling the club to hear some 
thoroughly high class lecturer, while not 
losing the educating influence of Home 
Afternoons A committee of three was 
appointed to consider a revision of the 
l)y laws with the above objects in view. 

Mrs. Lane, Chairman of the|afiernoon, 
then presented her speaker, Mrs. Mane 
Moore, who thoroughly interested her 
audience with   a   sti reopticon  lecture   on 
"Madonnas old and New." Her ex- 
hibition of some of the famous Madonnas 
of ancient and modern art was of sur- 
passing interest, and although the 
audience remained to a late hour, the 
attention given was most  gratifying. 

A Mighty Dangerous Place. 

EDITOR OF THB STAR : 
It is too bad that sCme^r*-' Hit powers 

that be " were not in Winchester center 
rhursday at ter noon shortly after (our 

oclock. Could a more dangerous place 
be found with the existing conditions.   A 
huge eight wheel electric car spread 
directly across the middle of the centre 
east of the railroad: lour other electric 
cars close beside it. exchanging pas- 
sengers; the square a mass ol teams, 
automobiles and children ; a train coming 
out from Boston, and a heavy express 
dashing through n the opposite direction. 
Add to this the clouds of dust from wind 
and trains, together with the continual 
warning cries ol the gate tenders. A 
sight of that center would have done 
more towards a quick remedy than a 
dozen of last week's hearings. 

GRADE CROSSING ABOLITIONS 

First    Congregattonai   Church — 
Easter Music at 10 a. m. 

Mrs. Irving S. Palmer Entertained. 

Mrs. Irving S. Palmer entertained a 
I thimble party of twenty two ladies at her 
1 home on Dix street yesterday afternoon. 
• These ladies have been gathering together 
' at different t mes during the winter, and 
; at four o'clock the party, with about 
j forty other ladies were served with tea 
I bv their hostess. The tea was in honor 
1 of Mrs. Malcom Logan, mother of Mrs. 
! Palmer. Mrs. Palmer was assisted dur 
1 ing the tea by Mrs. Erank White, Mrs. 
i Fred Swan, Sirs. Howes.   Mrs.  William 

Palmer. Mrs. A. B. Grover.   Mrs.   E.   A. 
Parshlee,   Mrs.   Frank   Rowe  and   Mrs. 
Alexander Foster. 

For West Point and Annapolis. 

A  competitive   examination,   open   to 
I boys residing  in  the Sth   congressional 
j district, for West   Point  and Annapolis, 

took  place   last  Saturday in  the   High 
1 School building.    The candidates were : 

West Poirt—Harry Thompson, Cam- 
bridge;    Bergen   Reynolds. Somerville ; 
Carlos A. Bailey, Somerville;  Henry  E. 

j Peet of West Lebanon, N. II. 
Annapolis—Godlrev de Chevalier, Med- 

; ford ; Alfred I, Moriarty.   Helmont;   Ed- 
1 ward  W.   Ellis, Cambridge;   Roland  C, 
i Thompson and Carroll D.  Newell,  Win- 
chester. 

The examiners were Edwin   N.   Lover- 
ing and Or. George   N.   P.   Mead,  Win- 
chester,  and   Fred  W.   Dallingcr, Cam 

, bridge. 
The winning candidate for Annapolis 

was Mr. Godfrey de Chevalier of Med- 
ford. The alternate was Edward W. 
EIHs of Cambridge. 

The results of the exanvnation for West 
Point have not been given as yet. 

"The Resurrection"     cantata)     Manner 
Part 1,   "He is Risen." 

Prelude and Chorus. 
Part ii.   "The Empty Tomb." 

Recitative  (baritone).   "Upon   the First 
Day of the Week." 

Trio (women's voices), "Who  Shall   Roll 
the Rock Away. 

Solo (alto). "God Shall   Wipe  Away  all 
Tears." 

Recitative    bantonei.   "Hut   when   they 
came to the Place." 

Solo, "Why Seek ye the   Living  Among 
the Dead'' 

Chorus, 'Angels Roll the Rock Away." 
Part iii.    Mary Magdalene. 

Recitative   'baritone),  " And they   went 
out Quickly." 

Chorus. "Blessed are They." 
Solo soprano), "They Have Taken Away 

my Lord." 
Chorus, "O Death    Where is thy Sting." 

Finale. 
Chorus, "Blessing and Honor." 

The Dump on Cross Street. 

Mr. S. Ii. White was unaware that his 
land on '.he corner ot Washington and 
Cross streets was being used as a dump- 
ing place. Sometime ago his attention 
was called to this abuse of his land when 
he immediately took steps to stop it, and 
supposed that this had been done. Not 
being in very good health he has not 
been near the land for some time, but 
now that the dumping has continued he 
has given vigorous orders to have it 
stopped. Mr. While takes interest and 
pride in his property, and he would in no 
wise submit to its becoming an e>esore 
or a nuisance to any person or neighbor- 
hood. 

Miss Grace Doherty. 

Miss Grace Doherty, 47 years of age, 
died this morning of .» heniorhage due to 
consumption. She had been ill for some 
time and had made her home with her 
cousin, Mr. Neil Doherty. of No. 304 
Main street. Funeral services will be held 
from her late home Sunday alternoon at 
z o'clock, 
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, the association to extend its work in any 
direction that includes nursing or the 
care ol the sick, but careful consideration 
of any plan will be necessarv 10 justify 

the required outlay. 

Meanwhile, we continue to ask for 
contributions, confident that the* will be 

fully repaid in faithful service lo the 
community. 

SUPPLY   rOMMITTF-E. 

Mrs. Helen F, Snow. Chairman of  the 
, Supply Committee, reported as follows;    i 

During the past year the  work   of  the 

; Supply Committee has   been carried  on 
steadily along ihe familiar lines.    It ade   j 
quately met all demands made -jpon it. and ' 
has been as in the   past   generously   sup 

| ported by gilts and assistance from many 
sources. 

The lad'es'  organizations of the vari 
I ous churches have as usual given im- 

portant help in the preparation of sup 
plies so liberally, that this year it was not 

necessary to call upon all of them. By the 
Catholic ladies to dozen small pads, and 

IO large pads were made. In the C ongre 
^rational Church both the Ladies' 

Western Missionary Society and the 
Mission I'nion worked tor our cause. 

The first named organization made 33 

dozen small pads. 17 flannel infants' slips JJJS'li'i', 
and 4 pneumonia jackets ; ihe last named 

mad- 58 dozen small pads. 27 flannel 
gerlrudes and 3 large cotton bags for 
supplies, In the Unitarian Church 40 
dozen small pads were made by the ladies- 

:4 large pads bv the Ladies' Friendly 
Society and 5 flannel slips bv the Chan- 

ning Ten. The Bethany Society made S 
flannel gowns for women and 10 infants 

dresses. Karly in the season, when our ' 
Slock *as low. the Ladies' Guild of the 

Kpiscopal Church gave prompt response , 
to a call for 26 dozen small pads. Mrs. 

F rank White repealed this ye^r, her valu 
able aid ot last year, by   making enough 

Y. M C. A. Exhibition. BASK   BALL 

The question as to whether the time 
has come for the Association to increase 
Mill further the field of its activities has 
been discussed many times this winter. 

With the increased funds in the treas 
Ury and the great interest taken by the 
citizens of Winchester in the work of the 

Association, has the time come to open a 
hospital.' Ihe Association has realized 
that it must have a considerable fund on 
hand in order to st.irt successfully such 
an undertaking and that it must be sure 

of the interest and support of the com- 
munity. The coming year will probably 

iee some attempt made in this din-clion — 
on a small scale, but which will meet the 
requirements of the present need. A 

Committee was appointed at the March 
meeting to report on a plan, by which 

rooms could be opened for emergency, 
and possibly other cases. 

For some time it has seemed best that 

the Association should be incorported. 
and this Mas done on Marcn 2u, 1906 

with the kind assistance of Mr. (ieorge 

Chandler Coit. The principal reason for 
incorporating is to give continuity to the 

organization, so that those who give 
money by will or otherwise may be as 

tured that the Associaiion will continue 
and that the funds will be properly used 
for the purposes of the Association. Inci- 

dentally it relieves the members of per 

aonal and financial responsibility. The 
old officers were elected as officers of the 

Corporation. 
The total number of calls made by the 

nurses during the year has been 3163- 

Of these 1949 were pay calls, of *•. hich 
319 were for lull payment and ',30 lor 
tm.tller sums, 1214 free   calls,   116  opera 

lions, 39 emergency cases. There have | bandages fully to meet our needs,-86 
been 70S patients. On the first Tuesday . number, 
of tat h month the Board ot Managers 
has held its meetings, at which the reports 

of the various committees have been 
given and all matters relating to the work 

of the Association have been fully and 
freely discussed. The meetings have been 

largely attended and great interest shown 
in the work. The devotion and embus: 

asm of our president has been a constant 
inspiration to her lellow workers on the 

Board. 
RM'ORT    OF THK  FINANCE   COMMITTEE 

The following report was submitted by- 

Anna B. (iilman, chairman ol the 

Finance Committee: 
The report of the Finance Com 

mrttee is one of success and pros- 
perity. The interest in the work of the 

Association shows no sign of decreasing 

and members and subscribers number 
nearly the same as last year. That the 
number should vary from year to year 

in a matter of course in an organization 

in which contributions are voluntary, but 
it is especially satisfactory at this time 

aince the collection of the fees has been 
unusually difficult. 

The finance committee is responsible 
lor raising funds for the working of the 

Association, and is composed of nine 
members, to each of whom is given a 

certain district of the town for the col- 
lection of fees and subscriptions. 

In the early days of the Association. 

the method adopted was, by a personal 
interview, to explain the object and needs 

of the Association; during the present 
year, it has been impossible, on account 

of illness, to call upon all the members, 

and it would seem as if some other 

method might be substituted, better 
adapted to the demands of a busy life. 

The year extends from the second 
Tuesday of April in one year to the first 

day of April in the vear following. Fees 

are payable at any time during the year, 
and if members would pay them promptly 

on receipt of a bill or "reminder" sent 
out by the Associaiion, it would simplify 

the work of the committee and give the 

members more time to interest new 
people and add new names to-the mem 
bership list. 

Besides individual subscribers, one 
hundred in number, the Association \s 

Indebted to the Mission Union of the 
Congregational ; Church, to the I'nion 

Fast Day- Collection and to the Thanks- 

giving offering of the churches, to the 
receipts from the l'i Eta Theatricals and 

to the Fletcher fu id. It has also received 
its first bequest.    This was left by   Miss 

Emma Stone, who was cared  for by the   Mag«rneon"i)Vst"Nursing", 
nurses through a long illness and showed   state of Mass. for fi 
her appreciation of their services in   this 
practical way. 

In several cases during the year, when 

constant attendance was necessary, the 
Association maintained a permanent 

Burse, in ooera&e. for nearly three weeks: 
this has added to the sum usually spent 

for nurses' services , the brll for travelling 

eipenses is also larger since the electric 
railroads no longer allow free rides. 

The June breakfast shows no signs of 
losing favor with the townspeople — - ver 

year increases its receipts. From the 

breakfast of 1905 was obtained the sum 

of #903 16, of this $141.15 was raised "v 
the paper and 1.103.0c by the automobile 
service; 182c tickets were sold and more 
than »ooo people were served. 

The contributions received when the 

Association was formed were so generous 
that 11 *as possible to hold in reserve a 
certain sum. which has been added to 
every year. 

by a vote ot the Hoard of Directors at 
the April meeting. $3000.00 of this -mount 

The annual gymnastic exhibition held 
in the Town Hall last Monday evening 
has been termed a decided success. 

The prospects for a clear day wrre 
good during the early morning, but the 

weather became threatening during the 

p. m. and at the time to open the doors 
a severe storm was at its height. 

Regardless of this however, two hun 
dred were gathered to enjoy the evening, 

and were not  in   the least disappointed. 
The association orchestra which has 

been under the direction of Miss Florence 
Fletcher, later directed by Mrs. M. 
Shermin Raymnnd. gave a very pleasinc 

program at the opening of the evening's 
entertainment, and accompanied the 
gymnastics during the exhibition. 

The program : 
I'Aitr FIRST 

Free work 
I>IIIII t>e!l drill 
Afiimratu* work 1 

Junior* 
* i > 1 1 , , . . r ■• 
Jtuilon 

pftitn 

.luiil.. 

Rone, t'lirk inat I 
isrsbbtl 

relay racfK , b wheelbarrow 
f<- hoisabseli 

§4UMQ I'vnunM 
rTrsstllng (Msmbenof Sslsn v. H.C. A.. 

Messrs. Norwood sod Andei 
T<>rclt swinging Hen 
POtStO ra.e S.-n 

I'AKf   SECOND, 
Indian olobdrill Jim 
Bide, home Members of Boston V. M.C 

Winchester High Wins its   First 
Game. 

BT INCH ESTER H   v 3      b|,  t. T.   cS 2. 

Last Saturday afternoon Winchester 
High school began her base ball season 

lor 1906 with a victory, defeating M. I. T.i 
*oS, by a score of 32. The game was 
interesting and close, neither side scoring 

until the seventh mring. Two double 
plays were made by Winchester's second 
and first base men. 

The home team had more >ktll in hitting 
the ball and excelled M. I. T. in this, and 

in all other departments of the j;,imc. 
Thompson played a fine game for Win- 
chester, catching and batting well, and 

making 2 hits for 3 times at the bat. 
Hadger played a good game at third. 

The outlook for a winning team this 
seison is favorable. The only weak spot 

In the team is the pitcher, as Caul field is 
the only man for that position, and when 

he is over worked the team will be hard 
put for someone to fill the position. 

WINCHESTER H. S. 

A. 
lniellim[»w.»r.t.   Meoiberaof Boston V. M.C. A. 

I »u.rB       Members of Boston v. M.C. A. 
high ki.khitf E. T.Crawford 

M.'iulHT" lloxtoti V. M. (.'. A. 
Intermediate* and Senior* 

Y. M.C. A. ts. WinchesterII. 8. 
halve-, the Mermaid* will meet Hi.- 
agameol Basket Ball. 

lull 11 
Sj»l.n- 
Kl-i.h»nl 
BiiAet HHII 
Between th« 

Farmer- H 

Many gifts, all of practical use in our 

work, were received from friends known 
and unknown during the year. Among 

them were a roll of cotton cloth from Mr. 

and Mrs J. F. Horsey; foods and inecli- 

cines from Hr. Lilley Eaton; a Kelly pad 
and box of medicines containing 97 pack 

ages from Mrs. John French; a new bed 
puff Irom Mrs. S. W. McCall; a box of 

new inlant's clothing containing 23 

articles from Miss K. McManus ; a quilted 

Japanese jacket and medicines from Mrs. 
G. N. P, Mead ; a wheel chair and a pair 
of crutches.irom Miss A. M. Parsons ; and 

a rubber air cushion Irom Hr. Kalph Put- 

Bam. Mrs. C. A. Cutter gave 64 photo 
graphs which were distributed among the 

sick. To these and to all who have given 

of their time and service the committee 
desires to express its thanks. 

By means of work done and gifts given 
19" small and 34 large pads, 8 sheets, 10 
pillow slips and bolster cases, a bed 

quill and puff, 18H packages of medicines, 
60 infants' slips and 31 gertrudes. and 

157 pieces of clothing for men, women 

and children were added to our stoek. 
These articles have been disbursed as 
needed. 

TREASURERS REPORT, 

From April 1. 1905 to March 31, 1906. 

Receipts 

Balance on hand April l. 1905      *J'79 *J 
Membership Pees S615 00 
Subscriptions 186  15 

Nurses -Services 5*9 69 
Surgical Supplies 19 27 
Fletcher Fund 360 00 

Mission I'mon Con'l C'h.  ic 00 

The June Breakfast ooi 96 

I'alm Sun. Union Col. •3 94 
Thanksgiving  Union 

offering 2$   23 

l'i Kta Theatricals 22   25 
Legacy under will of Mi SS 

Emma A. stone 100 00 

Interest on deposits 97 4» 

The free  work, Indian  club drill and 

apparatus work l>y the juniors, formed   a 
pleasing part of the  program,  while the 
competitive    relay    races    and   squash 

' I pyramid were enjoyed, hugely. 
Wrestling by Messrs Norwood and 

Anderson of Salem V. M. C. A. resulted 
in one down, Anderson winning. 

The potato race between Philip I'en 
nen and K. T. Crawford was won by Mr. 

Dennen. 
The torch twinging by Messrs. King 

and If ill, reminded one of the "Good Did 

Sumn et Time" when the fire riies are 
numerous. 

Side horse, parallel bars, and the ex- 
hibition with duelling swords and sabre 

by members of the Boston Association 
aided materially in the success of the 

evening's program. 
Mr. Crawford's exhibition in high kick 

ing was immensely interesting. It shows 
the result of long and careful training. 

The intermediates and seniors closed 
the exhibition by vaulting the elephant. 
The basket ball between the Y. M. C. A. 

and the Winchester H. S. resulted in a 

victory for the association with a sci re of 
21 to 6. 

Between the halves a great deal of 
sport was caused by the game between 

the "Mermaids and Farmers." The 
Mermaids won. although the farmers 

claimed their share of the produce. 
Last hut not least, the clown !  who was"! 

the clown?    Ask Kclley, if he refuses  a 
reply, ask French. 

Tha seniors who took part were as 
following : 

Edward Hergstrnm. Philip Browning. 

F.dward T. Crawford. Philip Dennen. 
Charles Grant, Charles J. Ilarrold, 

Frederic Kellry. Arthur and Charles 
King, Daniel Lynch, Lee Mellett, Joseph 

Mitton. Clarence Mobbs, Ernest Morgan, 
Fred W, S.inds, Alonzo and Thomas 
Crawford, Francis Mall. 

The intermediates and juniors who took 

part were. (ieo. Adams, Roy Atherton, 
Arthur Cameron. Dell Collins, John 

Collins. Wiley Collins. Arthur Donahey. 

Ernetl Kvans. George French, Robert 
Hamilton, Andrew Hanson, Norman 
Ha7.eltine.Lenn Tuck, John Ward.Gordnn 
Horn, Walter Cramer, loseph Laforte. 
George I.eDuc. Frank McGrath. Edmund 
McGrath. Stanley Mobbs,  Ovie Morten- 

KWIry If 
Hifljfer 3r.l 
G nrk« rf 
Allu-rti.ii 1.1 
II. Parker and 
riiomfaon .- 
fhvrward of 
lintiit wi 
r.ultleM p 

at. 
1 
I 
B 
3 

Total 
M. 1. T. 

R..vlt-1-.ii cf 
William, e 
My.r. 1.1 
Hanoi! . 
r-ir.1 :ir.l 
Pierce II 
Hi-iliiiau rf 
Stanley rf 
sitviter 2nd 
l'i mt-r 
BrM'e'an i- 

1 

1908. 
SO 
4 
4 

Inning* 
Winchester 
Teen  on 

Runs -Badp 
Plummet.   T 
Int.    Il*ltf 
Ki-llt 
Fir-1 
11.all. I'hlln 

Totals 
1 
11  0  0  11 
0  u  0  0 

.10 7 
11 11 I 
11   II   11 

:i 

111 
a a 

v. Badger, Athi 
bat  bulb) 

I ..In MI.-II,. • .'am. 

CAMBRIDGE LATIN 12, WINCHESTER II  s. I 
Tuesday  afternoon   Winchester   High 

was deleated by the large  score of   12-1. 
The visitors outclassed the home team in 
all parts of the game.    Winchester's out   I 
field was clearly  the  weak   part  of  the , 
team as   the fielders  used   no judgment 
when handling the  ball.     Badger   made i 
the only   run  for  the   home  team.     H. I 
Parker made a total of four hits for four 
times at the bat. 

CAMBRIDGE LATH*. 

Monitor 1 
ah 
5 

>>li p<> 
1 

a 
0 

a. ciiiw cf 4 1 
St il** 3 B 
A UbftM 1 4 ,1 Iff o o 
Poster If 4 
Picker? rf B 3 0 0 o Crispin .1 B 1 •I 0 
Kwres <• 0 1 a 4 0 Boynp 4 0 0 3 0 

Total 41 H» '.*. 10 0 
• Tiiniii|.»on oiil.lm Ity 1 ilti-il hill 

W1M HKSIKK   I . S. 

K.-ll-v If 
ah bh 

0 T a 
ii 11 Ka.l^ti :i ;t it 3 a (1 

(i   iMiki-r rf .' 0 0 (i 0 Atherton I :* 0 10 0 1 
H. .':irker2 4 4 .1 i 0 
Ttaompwn a ;* 0 HI 1 
Bttywnrdof 
Uolllnsf 

4 0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
1) 

0 
11 Howe p 1 A 0 1 

CM ill Held p 0 0 0 II 

ToUl "7 11 "7 IS 4 
Kit no-   Hivlg-T. Miiri.liv : 

A   el.*-*.. Fi.-kerv.rhHpln. 
0. Chanel.   StHM '.' 

Uoy« '.  1 aerl -Veldt*. 
i.. rmrserv, mompton.   Stolen 
U.ciuua l.   Struck out by, B 

UtXH 
■yer 

•. M 
e. 

trr»h\ 
lo».- 

i 
A. 

Sharon, Harold Swazev. 

The Very Best Remedy for Bowel 
Trouble—No Family Can   Af- 

ford To Be Without It. 

Payments 

Salaries to reg. nurses 1349 00 

Salaries to sub. nurses   sot 60 
Nurses' suits 53 33 

Travelling enpenses 64 37 
Med. and surg. supplies 151 69 
Harta Press annual re- 

port and envelopes 48 50 

Miscellaneous printing 22 ;o 
I'ostage and stationery 3a 35 

Telephone service 23 ;o 

ling and 

rec. Incorp. certificate    5 00 
Kecord book 1 25 

Express 2 05 

1887 90       "| regard Chaiiiiierl,in,s Colic, Cholera 
 and Diarrhoea Remedy as one of the very 
$6017 13 "«• remedies for bowel troubles." says 

Mr. J. W. II anlon, editor ot the Despatch, 
Ocilfa, Georgia. " I make this statement 
alter having used the medicine in mv 
family for several years. I art. never 
without a hotrle of this rem-dv in the 
house. It is certain to be used sooner or 
later."    For sale at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

endangering citizens was about to charge 

into a grocery store when Mr. Ellis seized 
him by both horns a la '^uo Vadis. The 

Supt.'a early experience in the -wild and 
woolly" stood him in good stead. He 

held the head of the animal to the ground 
(or a few minutes until a rope was thrown 

over his head. Now the "' Super. " is re- 

ceiving many verbal bouquets.-[ Read- 
ing Chronicle. 

A small ad in the STAR i. almost cer 
tain to bring results, that is the reason 
this paper has so many wants, to let. lost, 
found, etc. 

Balance on hand ; 

Reserve Fund, 
Win. Savings Bank     I2724 85 

Suffolk   '• •• 275 '5 

General Fund : 

"iddlrsex Nat. Bank     371 67 
uffolk Savings ." 647 62 

*J047 84 

4019 29 

Was set aside for special use in a new 

undertaking whenever the wisdom of it 
Should be apparent. 

A change in  the  Constitution  enable 

»Ao67 '3 
ELLEN E. MKTCALF, Treasurer. 

Here is Belief for Women. 

II \ou hair pains in the back. Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant hrrhture for woman'. 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf, 
It is .1 sale a* -' never!' oling nionlhl' i|. 
lalur.    At   l)ai>ggt*ta  nr  by  mai    5 
Sample pa k.i      FREE,    Ad'n..." rhe 
Mother Gra\ 1 o . I i-Ko., N. Y, 

Shell paper, all kinds and colors, WH- 
IM the Stationer. I 

Macullar Parker 
Company 
Makers and Retailers 

of 

Best Clothing 
for   Men. Youths and   Boys,  ready 

for immediate use and 
to measure. 

What is the Style 
IX 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

(TO OBOES ONLY) 

Ladies* Tailored 
Costumes 

Garments cut and made by men 
tailors un our own 

premises. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

. 

400 Washington St. 
BOSTON 

SHOES 
THIS SPRING ? 
  

COME AND SEE. 

We are here for the very 
purpose of showing you. 

THE SHOE MAN, 

Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 

•vwvv.yfAW... 
•n..-%y'vr'v.'\;i>:'-'--i 

BOO   S.VI.AD.   FIXOER   BOLLS. 
Tin1 s iiipl»—t  salad  and  ■■■!  iiip.\pens!ve .■::•• wl.i-.i pgg& sw 

|irii •'.   is 1 If hy  «-.Mikiiij: three  egjrs  .n witter until  hard.   T 
jn-i  right  for the salad Hie)   >hotild  k twenty minutes.    Dr 
minute   in   cold   tvater,    u'lirl:    usually   prevents   diseolorinjE. 
kl ells at • 
i". rernd: 
Freneli dr 

To «  
level te-.| 
•1      i-f« 

lie 

iiiihle in 
ve them 
r half a 
mve the 
ny fnrm 
rve with 

and 1 1.    When r«tdy lo make ll e salad 
the  simplest   is in  pightlis.   Arrange  ..n  lettuce and 
«*!m: 
with rli«' snlad make finger rolls with baking powder.    Sift four 
.us ,.f baking powder with  two cups ..f Hour and one-half lea- 
i.    (I lib two level tables) ns of butter III well and mil with thrve- 

Mr-ri. 
ml : 

,.f milk, « mi 
n mixing do i 

il fold over V. ill 
II floured hoard 

Ingredients  together rhe bell 
the rolling pin.   Cut  Into -tn| 

in for  tho 
ii spoon, hut 

r omit the l.iuier and substitute s«,.,.| 
ii stir the dough round and round  with 
a knife mid ns soon us the Hour is all moistened turn 
nd knead Into shape.   The more an 1 in putting the 

by light strokes of 
■lour and  plan' a 

Flatten the dough out 
with   n   knifi'   dippod 

lillh' distsnee apart on a greased pan.   Hake in a hot >ven, errs warm. 

1   1 

Atherton, CaulneUI, Boyl.too, 
n 1.,-.. hit,  Uojlilon.   Saerlllce i 
Kelley, Atherton,   Stolen   bases     ■ 

rton, I'll 1*.11. gayward. 
rhompwin, (Irani,  lin.l,*.-. 

i»-r.   First bus  error-, gayward  ' 
•?.'.'".'"."".' oy-CaalSeld in. hi  iimim-i'iuiii s. 
Wild i.li.h.-i. -lauin.-i.i.   Brldgeman.    Hit   by I 
i.u.-ii.'.i hall   Bridgeman.     Time   1 h.   is 
rni|.lr,'    ■ 

11. cb*M 1.   Btruek oat by, Boyw a.  Hour .* 1 
Caolfleld S.    I1..11I1I. pUy-Atlierion   uin,«.i.l-,l.   I 
Passed ball -Thompn    m u.-b   uanUeld. 
irnlan   SM Umpire, l.el.u,-.   At- 

Ihe next game is with Middlesex 
School, Concord, Mass., tomorrow after- 
noon. 

A mighty  man is Supt. |. M. Ellis   of | 

the Wakeficld Division ol the   lioslon & 

Northern St. Railway. An infuriated bull,, 
  H».V|     .........a,       u.,i     i-iu.lCII- , .      , '   ! 

sen.   Henry   Muily,   Lawrence  Nichols.   ,ocn ■lsno"nlrequently breaks away from 
Selwyn I'rime. I. eorge Richardson, John   a herd when it  reaches  Wakentld, alter' 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRINC DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H.   HUNTON, Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
kinds if r»j.. i-.tu-.. rubbers   ami Iron 

i-rlr.1  .ml  Iiltfl,*..! i.l   111. .1    1 I 
-.til". 
,.l. coll. 

.ii piieta |.i.i i-.r .*nir. •.pi. 15-3111 

_ EDWARD E. PARKER, 

Steam and  Hot  Water  Heating, 
8 Middle Street, 
Woburn, Mass. 

GERTZ & ROHWEDDER, 
67 Dexter St., Medford. 

PAINTERS   and 
DECORATORS 

All kinds ol Interior Pimling and Oiconling it 
tended lo in 1 skilful and artistic manner. 

OulnrJe Painting ntatii and Proeiptlr don*. 
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A MAN WHO DARED. 

Continued from first page. 

THE PLANET MERCURY. 

This active warfare on thr part of Mr. 
Hemingway stirre* up the ill will of the 

criminal classes and their sympathizers 

which was soon evinced by a blow re 
ceiverl on the back of his head while con 
ducting a drunken man whom he had 

arrested, to the lockup. The blow felled 

him to his knees but he rjirckly regained 
consciousness. His assailant escaped but 
he took his prisoner to the lockup. 

Later on. one evening two men came 10 
his nous-- and asked f<>r a night's lodg ng 
They said they had traveled a long dis- 

tance and were tired, also that they were 
Salvation Army follows. Hut in the con- 
versation one man used profane Iangu ige 
to which Mr. Htmingway replied that 

this md not sound much like a Salvation 

Armv man 
Mrs. Hemingway tried to prevail on 

her husband not to let them in and said 

that she thought the.- meant to do him 

harm. Nevertheless. Mr. Hemingway ever 
ready to do an act of kindness admitted 
one of them to his sitting room shutting 

the other out. As the fellow walked in. 

Mr. Hemingway pointed to a chair op- 
posite and ordered him to sit down. The 

man said he had come from   Mr    Fowle's 

of   Woburn,   when    Mr.   Hemingway's 
suspicions were aroused, as Mr. lowle 
was then the principal entOI*Cei of the Law 

and Order League at that time and  Mr. 
Hemingway assisted him on different 
occasions. 

Instead of arresting him on the spot as 

he could have done. Mr. Hemingway sent 
his son for an officer.   The fellow asked 
permission to warm himself and moved 
near the fire, anil as he stood   before   the 

stove o-t- ot his hands was thrust into his 

coat. This fact Mr. Hemingway did not 
at that time take any particular notice of. 

but later on had cause to recall it. The 

man stood apparently waiming himself 
while  Mr.   Hemingway carelessly turned 

his back to look out of the window,  when : 

the m in struck him on   the   head   with   u\ 
loaded slug, stunning him for a  moment. ; 

This cut Mis sralp and   the   blood   flowed 

freely.    Mr.  Hemingway  grappled   with 
the man and but  for   the   interference   of 

his w'ife and son who held   him   back   he i 

would probably  have secured  his man. 
The man dashed out of the door and  the ' 

two lied up the street     They   were  seen 
by the neighbors stumbling along in their ' 

haste toward Woburn. 
Unquestionably 'hey were the hirelings , 

ot the  rum   traffic of   Woburn.    I>uring| 

these seizures   Mr.   Hemingway  drove   a ! 

litt'e   white   mustang    which   the    liquor 
dealers said. " could smell whiskey   forty- 
rods"   Mr. Heminway had  not only to 

combat   the  enmity   and  hatred of   the 
liquor traffic, but he had   to   be   charged 

with cruelty to   animals   by   the   chief   of 
police of this town, who could   not  get a 
writ here but went to Chelsea and had  a 

writ sworn out by an agent of the society. 
The case was taken to court but the [ 

charge was so frivolous thai the suit I 
was withdrawn and the agent of the ■ 
society apologized for the indignity, It 

may be here remarked that the aforesaid i 
chief of police did not ren-.ain much 

longer in office. 
About this time the Winchester branch 

of theCitizens'Law and Order League was 

formed.    This society with the assistance j 

of the new chief of police and his officers | 
took up the  work  of  enforcing the  law 

which had  been  so  effectively done  by 
Mi. Hemingway. 

Mr. Hemingway   said  that during all 

this time  he   never  was  approached  by 

anyone or offered   a  bribe.    He  did  his 
work conscientiously and for the best  in 
terests of the town. He is a prayerful man ] 

but does not believe in calling upon  God 

to do the work which he ought to do him 
self but  simply asks for   strength    and 

courage under all conditions and  circunv 
stances.    Mr. Hemingway had  been  en- I 

gaged   in   the  milk business   for  many ' 
years.    His generous nature had led him 

10 supply a great many poor families with 

milk when he knew he would not get  his 
pay  for   the   same.     Mr.  Hcmii.g way's 

family consists of his wife and three sons, j 

two of whom reside in  town  and one in 

the West. 
No citizen    has done  more  to   make 

Winchester a clean and respectable town ! 

than John W. Hemingway. 
And it might be said with truth that no ' 

man has sacrificed so  much as he  as a | 

result of making Winchester such.    Ilis 

life almost taken and a  once  prosperous 
business reduced to a very limited extent, 
just   because  he dared   to do  what  he 

believed to be for the good  of  humanity I 

and the town, is the result   All honor  to 
John    W.    Hemingway,   and    may   the I 

citizens    who    are  in   a   great measure 
reaping  *ne   beiielii>   of   this  clean  and ■ 
beautitul town, that he   had so earnestly I 

labored tor. gratefully remember him. 

I.Ike \>naa aad  For Ilk* (Hif, It  !■ 
Sow   •  D*«d   World. 

Mercury !■»   a   body devoid, practical- 
ly   If   not   absolutely,   of  air.   of   water 
and of regetatlort Consequently it la 
Incapable of supporting any of those 
litgher organisms which ire know- us 
living belnga. lt^ surface Is a vast 
desert it .s rough rather than smooth 
Whether this roughness be due to 
mountains proper <>r to craters we nr«* 
I«H> far awaj from it to be able 
yel to say. The latter Is the more 
probable Over the gri ter part of i:* 
surface el i ■. ■ i ther diurnal or sea 
sot I Is ui »wi Hire ■ •■ x\ lha of Its 
surface In  Ntt»e|MMl  in  |K»i*i»etutiI  glare, 
       ' -    shroud •!    In   !■ >rpt»tua) 

■ : ' . • th>' re unluins quarter 
glow l\ turn* '>< ' ■ •■■ n the two The 
planet Itself, at a world, is dead, 

Int.-i--     ii-j     -   \|    ■     j proves 
to be, in.- Ititeresi itH regardH the pl.ni- 
• •I Itself i- <<: u rather corpselike char- 
acter. LOSH d •terreul |i rhaps - the 
Interest it |>oa eg us ;t part of tin- 
lire history of the solni system, for 
tidal friction, the closing act in the 
cosmic drama, has brouphl it where it 
is. Tho machine baa run down. 
Whether II ever supported life upon its 
surface or not, the |>ower t<> i •> no has 
now forever passed away. Like Venus 
:MII| for li!.'- cause, it is now a dead 
world.     And   it   was   the   flrsi   thus   to ' 
reach the end of it** evolutionary ca- 
reer, earlier to >'.» so than Venvs, in- 
nsmuch a- tidal action was very much 
Bxeeter upon it tbau on Venus and con 
frequently    prodti I    its   effect    mor 
qnlckiy. Mercury has long been dead. 
Ilow Ions;, measured by centuries, we 
cannot say, but practically for a very 
lona time. Venus must have become 
so comparatively recently. Both, bow 
ever, now ii.i\«> Aulshed their course 
and have In rt most literal sense enter- 
ed Into their rest. 

SEEING   SICILY. 

\«t  to  Kno«   Thla  Island  l»  N««  <« 

There art- some lands which have "l 
ways laid a spell Upon the mind, upon 
the Imagination, upon the heart   liri e, 
above all other countries, hitse tru teed 
the mind. The Imagination has ever 
loved the cttMi Iv.'ypt. the Indies, for 
gotien Asia, the almosi as mysterious 
Asia of today. For most of us the 
home land is tho country of the heart; 
for many, it may IH>. it is Palestine, 
where was lighted the lire at which 
the hearts of incalculable millions are 
still warmed. Others are content to 
say with l£meraou in the fine essay ou 
••Heroism,*' "That country Is the fairest 
which   is   Inhabited   by   tb •   noblest 
minds" But, above nil Other hinds. 
there Is one which lias at once Impress. 
ed the mind, the Imagination and tho 
heart of western peoples. Wh -n D fa- 
mous poet declared that on his heart 
would   ("'  found engraved  the  word 
Italy tiie words vol I the cmotlou of 
a multitude In every country of Eu- 
rope and In the great northern con- 
tinent oversea. 

To see Sicily, the old "Garden of the 
Sun," as the poets have loved to call It, 
is not to see Italy, though there may be 
:i measure of truth In Goethe's remark 
that not to know Sicily is not to know 
Italy, in a aonse one might more tru- 
ly say of Sicily that not tit know It Is 
not to know Greece. In auothcr sense, 
however, we have in this most beau- 
tiful of islands the Intensification of 
Italy. Whatever Is most Italian is In 
evidence here, though it Is Italian of 
the south and nol of the north What 
a gulf divides them Is known only to 
those familiar with the whole penin- 
sula.-—William Sharp in Century. 

•Hull-"   Not   Irlah. 
Those who are uot Irishmen some- 

times trespass on Irish property. A 
French cure, preaching about sudden 
death, said. "Thus it is with us—we go 
to bed well and net up stone dead!" 

An old French lawyer writing ot au 
estate he had Just bought added. "There 
is a chapel upon It In which my wife 
and I wish to Iw buried. If Uod spares 
our lives." 

A merchant who died suddenly left 
in his bureau a letter to one of his cor- 
respondents   wblrh   he had   not  scaled. 
Ilis clerk, seeing it necessary to scud 
the letter, wrote at the bottom, "Since 
writing the above 1 have died." 

A   Senttinrnl   ■ ■<.   ■■   Aatojrmph. 
A certain young lady, so the story 

runs, wrote to I'. Marlon Crawford, 
the novelist, requesting that he send 
her a bit of sentiment aud his auto- 
graph.    The reply WHS: 

Dear Mlsn A —When you request a fa- 
v<-r th.it is of Interest only to yourself, 
please InclOSS a two cent stamp There't 
your sentiment, and here's your auto* 
graph. F. ICARION CRAWFORD. 

-Collier's Weekly. 

A    Slinplr    l'rr«-«ull<ni. 
Landlady (of country inn on the eve 

of a i>opular holiday to her daughter, 
who is kneading the dough for a cake) 
—BOSeJ, you'd better put a couple of 
eggs and a bit of butter into the cake. 
It looks as if we were going to have a 
storm, aud If the townsfolk don't stir 
out tomorrow we shall have to eat It 
ourselves- From the German, 

The (■innf of Lobster*. 
The largest lobster ever caught ou 

the coast of America was taken by a 
Belfast (Me.i tlshermau in 1801. It 
weighed twenty-three pounds and 
measured thirty-seven Inches from the 
cud of its tail to the tip of the long 
front claws The m mster was too 
large to enter a commou lobster trap, 
but as the trap was being drawn up ft 
was caught in the netting and safely 
landed. Many years ago a lobster 
weighing twenty-two pounds was cap- 
tured near tlu- same place, and the 
event was considered t^ be of enough 
Importance to be given a place iu WU- 
liuisou's "History of Belfast." 

Language is a solemn thing. It 
grows out of life—OUt of Its agonies 
itn>I ecstasies, its wants and Its weari- 
ness. Every language is a temple in 
which the BOUl Of those who speak It Is 
enshrined.   O   \V. Holmes. 

I   .-cninilM-     I    InfMr. 
Duffer—Uy wife got a fiver out of 

me today with one happy remark. 
Puffer—Let's have it. Duffer- she told 
our boy Willie that she was his nearest 
relative, but that 1 was his closest— 
Indianapolis Star. 

About Rheumatism. 

1 here .itr few diseases that Infill tmore 
lorture Hi in rheumatism and there j, prob 
ahlj n )riise is* ha whn h sic h a varied and 
useless loi ot remedies have been sug< 
gested l*o aav that it cm be tared is, 
therefore, .1 hold statement to make, but 
Chamberlain's Ian Malm, which enjoys 
an extensive sale, his mel with great sue 
I ess in the ir< at men t of fiis disease. One 
application ol Tain Halm will relieve the 
pain, and hundreds of sufferers have testi- 
fied to pel manent < ures by its use. Why 
suffer when Pain Balm affords such Quick 
relief and rests but .» trifle ? For sale at 
O'Connor's I'harmacv. 

I.flti-iiil   Of H   Until*. * • 
A -piaint and Kindly legend. Illustrat- 

ing ilit1 sorrow devoul t'hrlstlnus used 
to feel ror the pnxanlsm of their fa- 
vorite classic authors, Is that of St. 
Cadoc and his Virgil, St. Cadoc, whose 
day is Jan. :!4t was the sun of a South 
Welsh prime, who founded several 
monasteries in (ihtiiuirganshire and 
neighboring regioim, but was driven 
away in Brittany by the coming of the 
Basons There lie was walking out 
day with a copj of Vir-il's poe in | i 
his hnud and wept to think thai Vir- 
gil as a pagan might be in hell. An 
ultra orthodox friend who was with 
him severely reproved him for even 
doubting the fact, and a suddeu gust 
of wind carried the book out of (.'a- 
doe's baud Into the sea. Hut that 
night he hoard In a dream a sweet 
voice saying; "I'r.iy for me; weary not 
In praying,   I will sing the mercies of 
the l.ord forever." And next day a 
Hshennuii brought Cadoc a llsh Inside 
which the Virgil was found uninjured. 
—London < hi male. 

Mixed Wives. 
In the oarly purl of the last century 

there lived in an old New England 
town a Mr, Church, who in the course 
of liis earthly life was bereft of four 
wives, all of whom were burled Iu the 
same lot. In his old age It became 
necessary to  remove  the  remains  to a 
new cemetery. This he undertook him 
self, but in the process the bones be- 
came hopelessly mixed. His "New 
Knglaml conscience*' would not allow 
him under the painful clreutnstauoes 
to use the original headstones, so he 
procured n»w oiies, one of which bore 
the following inscription: 

"Here lies Hannah church and prob- 
ably a portion of Emily." 

Another: 
"Sacred to the memory uf Emily 

Church, who seems to be mixed with 
Matilda." 

Then  followed these lines: 

Btranser. pai -  and <irop a tt-nr. 
•for Emit) i hurch lies burled le-re. 
Mix.-.I in Burnt  ixrplexlni manner 
With   Mary,   Mutilda  and   probably   Han- 

nali. 
— Harpers Weekly. 

Tb*   Lam    leraalllea   Buurbnn. 
There Is at Versailles an orange tree 

some tive ceuturles old. This tree, 
which was taken from routainehleau 
of Versailles ou the completion of the 
orangery, wan already famous under 
the title of the (iratid Itourtiuu. Ac- 
cording tu tradition, the tree had been 
planted iu 1 l.'l by a I'rlueesH of Na- 
varre aud after several changes of 
owners Came into the possession of 
Francois I., by whom it  was placed at i 
Fontalnebleau When it reached Ver- 
sailles the Icing came to visit it. and 
two grand bourbous were then face to 
lace. The man passed, and even his 
bones, torn from their tomb at St 
DenlS  and   tossed   into a   trench,   have 
perished. Not a pinch of his dust re 
mains. But the tree lives and blooms 
and bears fruit, the only Bourbon at 
Versailles, serene. Invincible, enthron- 
ed.—Farmer's Versailles. 

Chamberlain's Cough Rem  Jy the j 
Best and Host Popular 

" Mothers buy it   for croupy  ch Mren. 
railroad men bur it for severe coughs and 
ellrrlv people buy it for la grippe,** say . 
Moore I'ros.Fldon. Iowa. "Wesell n»ore 
of Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy than any 
Other kind. It seems to have tiken the 
lead o\er several other goo-I brands." 
Thrre is no qu-«Mon but this medicine is 
the best that can be procured for coughs 
and colds, whether it be a child or an 
adult that is articled. It always cures 
and cures quickly. Sold at O'Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

In   Dark«St   Africa. 
A weird • ■ of witchcraft comes 

from the Inter or of Africa A recent 
tr:ai ni the l. i nzwecourt proved that 
a native  woman killed  by a  lion had 
' a  partly   eaten  by another  native 
who was nccu*cd of Imiiersouatliig the 
HOD The prisoner confessed freely 
that be It id eaten of the woman's d -ad 
liody, the excuse liclng that be had pur- 
chased t!-.:n a "witch doctor" a medi- 
cine which enabled him to turn Into a J 
li"n at w II lii other words, to Indulge 
In cannibalism i-i  its lowest form as' 
the mood took him. 

REMOVED 
FIOM 

171 T*EMO.NT STREET 

ay  no*,   be   found   at 
new   quarters 

163 TREMONT STREET 
BOSTON 

ff      Mk     W        y >^% VEGETABLE   SICILIAN 

II ALr JLo Hair Renewer 
Makes the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy. 
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And it ahvavs restores 
color to gray hair.   Sold fur fifty years.     " r"VT:"..T""taff,11" 

Established 1885. 

A   WnltT»| i. 
A B 'lentUt says of a waterspout that 

passed over :i eertuin dlstrlet In Krauce: 
■its passage «;i< nceompanied with a 
sound  whleh  is  described  as  resem- 
I ' \x   thai   of   a    battery   of   artillery 
dr iivn on the gallop over a paved 
street At the base of nn extended 
nimbus hunc the reversed cone charac- 
teristic ol ell 'tionieno of this kind. A 
strong wind was then blowing from 
the soutb-KontInvest. The waterspout 
".-is preceded by a storm and followed I 
by a shower " 

TWO    trrliltl««liit|n. 
The archbishop >>t Cnnterbury is prl* 

mate of nil England and therefore 
lakes precwleiiee of the archbishop of 
York,  who  is only  "primate of   Eng 
la lilt"    This very   nice distinction   was 
made several centuries ago on account 
of a very bitter dispute arising between 
the two fuiu'tloiutrles as ft. which 
Bhould precede the other. The matter 
was settled by conferring precedence 
upon the arc-hhlshop of < 'anterbury, the . 
two   titles    l.i!!i'„'   jilsn   botowed    lit   the, 
same time. 

Thr  Antrallaa  Wat I re. 
For bund mis >>f years, perhaps thou 

sands, the Australian black has accept- 
ed the doctrine of a Trinity in heaven 
and the theory of evolution, in some 
respects he Is far superior to his civi- 
lized contemporary, hut lie curls him- 
self around like a dog and sinks to 
sleep on the bare ground at sunset.   In 
the dirk  lie is n   veritable coward. 

Newton A. Knapp & Co., 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND  BROKERS .^ 

99 WATER ST., BOSTON. 
TEL. MAIN 1381. 

MRS. N. A. KNAPP.   8 Chestnut St., Winchester. 
Tel. 179-2. 

VI toil    llnpp'-n*. 
In a written examination on physical 

geography one of the questions was: 
"What happens when there is an 

eclipse of the moon?" 
A boy with rather an admirable 

knnck  or getting out  of a  difficulty 
wrote the following answer: 

"A great ninny people come out to 
look at  it." - London  Answers. 

I'rvcuiillon. 
Brlggs—Does your wife lnucii when 

you tell her a funny story? Braggs— 
Oh, yes:   I always tell her beforehand 
that It Is funny 

»»n«*  nnf «>r Core. 
Love Is merely a madness, and, I tell 

you. deserves as well a dark bouse and 
a whip us madmen do. and the reason 
why they are not HO punished and cured 
Is that the lunacy Is so ordinary that 
the whlppen are in love too.—Shake- 
speare. 

The I -mi l iti-.nlt 
Little Willie Pa. Ill be awful glad 

when I get old enough to do as I 
please. Pa Naturally, my sou. and 
when you reach that age you'll proba- 
bly get married and not do It. 

Many sufferers irom nasal catarrh 
say they get splendid results by using an 
atomizer. For their benefit we prepare 
Kly's Liquid Cream Ualm. Kxcept that 
it is liquid it is in all respects like the 
healing, helpful, p.un allaying Cream 
lialra that the public has been familiar 
with tor years. No cocaine nor other 
dangerousdrug in it. The soothing spray 
relieves at once and cure is certain. All 
druggists, 7$:.. including spraying tube or 
mailed by Kly llms., $6 Warren street. 
New York. 

KELl.EY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled H»j «nd 8tr«w K..r gale. 
THIII*» .nil Chair.To Lei for alloeeaalona. 

KELLEY A HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office, 13 PARK STREET 

Rf^Telepbone OoDDeetton. \% 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST 

Flowers for all occasions furnishm 

and delivered :it shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 
their Beason. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all Us hranchci. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Ga« Piping and Jobbing 
Promptlj attended to. 

STERLINC     RANGES 
make oakllM ,...--,•.:.- at n.y III I .(ay.   Will 
hnli.- H barrel .•* n..ur «lih * h.-i ..f ooal.  M«a» 
the water bot—ynu will aa?e time and money. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 10?-8. Residence. 

PREPARE FOR 
SPRING  GLEANING 

IK  YOU   WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FIGURE, 

Cill on me and 1 will give  vou  a  figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly atlende.l to and  all 
work guaranteed. 

Agent lor tlie (ilenwood Kange. 
plea in store. 

GAS FITTING, HtAiinu Ahd GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

.4 1v 

iiee.1 k'. nerally about thehniiMe, i»|i) ■! aoapa, 
••I.... «i!! :.i -.«..-. rreet all  unaanltary pomlla 
ii..h..   I......I tipt.»tii- ilim>Mili  «..ft. by iditttng 
:'..-   ink. (..H.i. nii.l ..I.IM. ilminag** oyateni in a 
|...if.»-!.\ li..,iili\    Iill«ii.     It   break*,  up all 
It   t    * r», .•lean   t.ul   .     irvaay,  .!. ..|-..|ng 

BE SURE VOU GET THE  GENUINE.     AVOIO 
INFERIOR 

"Just as good    imitations.     Look   for aboil 
Trace Mark. 

At all dealer. I0e ,   He.,   >.-..  11.00. 

EBEN HARDY, 
Successor to H. W. Holden, 

JEWELER 

B> «i"> Tr.i,. WlNCHr»rKK   TlL. 

Bverj day  Is a now lift*, every «uu- 
rise but a aew birth.   Jordon 

Ask for AllenV Foot Ease, a 

Powder. 

It matces walking *MSV. Cures Corns. 
Bunions. Ingrowing Nails. Swollen and 
Sweat log leet. At .»ll dru^^iitsand Shoe 
Stores* 2$c. t>on't accept anv substitute. 
Sample FREE. Address, Allen S. Ulm- 

I »ted, LsRoy N. Y. 

FIFTY CENTS 

IN some conditions the 
Cain from the use 

of Scott's Emulsion is 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up a 
lifty-cent size, which is 
enough tor an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
as a trial for babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain is 
slower-health cannot 
be built up in a day. 
In such cases Scott's 
Emulsion must be taken 
as nourishment; a food 
rather than a medicine. 
It's a food for tired and 
\>'.\A digestions. 

i«  Back   Bay. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN, 

930 MKKKKI.KY ST., 41 .'HI H. II ST., 
Ii.ii.t.>n. Maw*. Winchester, HaM 

Tueeday.Thuraday, Monday Wednesday 
Saturday IU a. n... tit   p.m. Hud Friday. 

HOLLISTCrVS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Buy Hedlolae for Buy Peoplt 

Bringi Qoldeo Health ud Renewed Vigor. 
A neolAo forC-iDBtlpHtl"n. lodlftltJOO. !.!»'• 

ADII Knlney Troublen. PlmpW*. EOMOIAj ttt.pur* 
BI.XHI. Bod Brt»ih. Rlu»lnh Bow*.).,. H-A-I^M- 
I.:I I Buckacbe.   It• Boiwr MmioUlaTMIDuw 
l»t  form. 8S c*otH a >><•»     0#niilM i»mde by 
BoitUatm Dam COMPANY. Hadltoo* »>i*- 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SaLLOW PEOPLE 

WINCHESTER* DCCHANGE 
■ad "*■•* th.-ir rtti-" u«irtBwai oi 

STAMPED LINENS AND PILLOW TOPS. 
Use Beldlng'a Silk* and 

Whitney's Society Floss. 

\IINS   MoKIM, 

188 Main Street.       Room 8,        Wmchei'.w 
MINICUHE 

Cklropody. Hyglcok   Kaclal and  Scalp  Treat- 
mcnl. Shampooing. 

HIIIU-.HU M. lo»P. M.   Opes Monday and 
Tbuti-.Uv evenlogi b) appointment. 

^NS 

OPTICIAN 
Central Square, Stoneham. 

Itring in your CluMt and I'rescrip- 

lions. We will irt-.it you right. We do 

the work ourselves and can save you 

money. Also Watch, Clock and jewelry 

repairing, l-rench Clocks called for and 

delivered.     Send postal. 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER. 

Held Office and Factor) 

21 BROMFIELD ST., BOSTON, MASS. 
jl'J.tin 

CARPETWORK 
NoW 1" til*- tllii"" 10 i i -* ■■ ■   Vi.ur  ii    ,-, , r.-l • 'nrj^ti 

ri^jsii«t 4ii.) .>i.i cn-ft- mad* into rug*. Can* 
■t»t ohalra we»t»u.   All klodi <»f •■».■■ ;-i work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor ni Woburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works, j BUEL J'LACE, 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.   I9I-B Woburn. 

Scott & Bowne, mw [<«*St 

Clt.mt.i, NOM »W« 

Sot. and Si .oo.      All sraBflsts 

Fine Jit Printing STAR" OFFICE 

BROWN &GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Anal>/.-J   l"OJ   Abiolulcly Para 

OFFICE : 

74 Main Street,        Wlncheatar 
rlouaca at Morn I'unJ 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, APRIL 13. 10OO. 

Let me repair or replace your broken EYEGLASSES QUICKLY, ACCURATELY, and at a low price.   Satisfaction, or NO CHARGE. 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0. BUILDING. WiDfclfiP.    MM \\ JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. 

(HE WINCHESTER STAR. WENT©N 
rUBLISHBIi 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE"? WILSON. 

■ PITOHANn  HHI-IHK 
Pleainnt    Street. 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 
Telephone. 29-3 

• INOLC COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1906. 

IMond-etm 
the DO »t   WlMfcMMt 

• JOB + PRINTINC» 

ELECTRICITY 

Cellars, porches and closets 
may all he safely illuminated 
by the Electric Light—the 
modern, safe, convenient and 
efficient household ilhimi- 
nant. With all its advan- 
tages the Electric Light is 
economical in use. 

Have you learned 

to he   light-wiser 
i 

To obtain full information, 
i free of cost   to you,   use the 

Left at Your Residence,  'telephone at any of our Pay 

For One YearTuTe Winchester' Stations, or any   public tele- 
Star, S2.00, in  advance.        phone;   call " Oxford   I I 50, 

News    items,      lodge  Edison    Information,"    and 
meetings      society,,^ that charge be reversed. 

The Kdison Klectric  Illuminating  Com- 

pan>. General Offices, 3 Head Place, 
Huston. 

Special Advertising Rites. 
t^'AdvertlM-n..'lit». <■! " To Let,"  " FOl ***!>'. 

" FeoDil," " Lost," wanted," and tlif lik««. »r<- 
Insertuil at the uniform rate "t flftj cent! 
atveb.     The UUD«, i"-t   solid, under   '»Kswsj 
"Er.^rii : ■ will if Charged f«T at 1" end- per 
line flrst ii^ertl.HI. Mii.i .'. cente |I«T line f<•reach 
■ absi'-j .. i.' insertion, No charge to be ISM than 
6* oentf f<>r tir-t insertion. 

events, personals, etc., 
will sent to this office 

be welcomed by 
Editor. 

the 

Selectmen's Proceedings. __ 

The proceedings ol   the  Select-   whose 

men printed in 

ve for his  fellowman   was 

last  week's   STAR   greater than his  regard   for  him- 

self.    The  Winchester  people  of 

today    owe him   a  debt   of grati- 

tude. 

were the most complete ever 

issued by the Hoard, and were a 

credit to the clerk, Mr. Lochman. 

From these reports the people get 

a very general idea of what the 

town fathers are doing and besides 

Every Citizen Should Help. 

The hearty  and   cordial    cooperation 

with  which  the citizens of   Winchester 
they like to know  what   is  taking L       me{ (he fRoll8 o, lhe -,.,„ ,Vatden 

place. Incidentally the reports . lodestroy the nests and eggsolthegypsy 

also show the great amount of j and brown tail moths have made it possible 

time and work the Selectmen are ' to cover with their work nearly the whole 

devoting to the interests of the of the residential lection of the torn. This 
° . ,     , ,     , particular part ot the work is almost com 

town.    1 his the people also appre- foi m ^^ ^^. ^ „ mus( 

ciate. 

Grade Crossing. 

There is no party that has more 

at stake from the abolition 

grade crossing than has the town 

of Winchester. In the cases of 

the other interests it is one of 

dollars, and not sentiment, with 

the town it is the preservation of 

the business centre, flow much 

better it will be then to have this 

work done right and as the town 

wants it should be done. It is not 

merely a matter of dollars and 

cents, it is the future of the town 

in this case that should be con- 

sidered. Better for us to pay- 

more than the allotted share ot the 

expense rather than have any old 

makeshift put upon as just be- 

cause it is thought to be the cheap 

est. The Selectmen when they 

prepare the plans should give 

earnest consideration to this, and 

call a meeting of the citizens and 

have a full and free discussion. 

Whether the centre should be tied 

down for evermore with one 

bridge to connect the growing and 

populous sections of the town is a 

matter of grave concern. Suppose 

an accident should happen to the 

•ingle bridge, then the situation 

would become serious. 

COMPARE 

THE 

WINTON 

MODEL K 

WITH 

ANY CAR 

ON THE 

MARKET 

SELLING 

AT $3500 

OR 

HIGHER 

THE CAR WITHOUT A 
"COMEBACK' 

The cheap car comes ruck at you (or repair bill that 

double its original cost the first year. The extreme 

ly high priced car has a come back in that it cannot 

possibly deliver to you in service the price you 

have paid for it ...... 

Hut there is a happy medium. A car that has no come 

backs in the way ol remorse, heavy repair b'lls. or 

non-productive investment, and that car is the $3500 

WINTON MODEL K. Worth from 535a) 10 

f 50C0 (current prices considered). Hut at $-500. we 

make a decent profit and you get the biggest auto- 

mobile value ymi ever laid your eyes upon. 

Represented in flalden by the 

SHEPARD MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
364 FRANKLIN STREET TEL, 171-2 MELROSE 

DEMONSTRATIONS BY APPOINTMENT. If interested in the Cadillacs 
you had better see us. as we will save vou money.    We pay the freight. 

15,000 PACKS 
PLAYING CARDS 

We offer 16,000 Packs of the "GOURMET 
Playing Cards at One-Half the regular price: 
Hacks in three colors.    Highest possible finish. 

Regular 35c Pack—Our Price 17c. 

Edition de luxe, Gold Edges, Te'escope Cases, 
Regular 50c Pack—Our Price 25c. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

HOUSE CLEANING? 

Plain and fancy shelf paper of all colors. 
Clean white paper for drawers. 

AT 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

for the caterpillars, and must be examine'! 
one or more times a day, and  the cater not be inferred that there is notlvng more 

remaining to be done.   Constant vigilance I pi|]ars killed.    If not so cared for ihey 
will be required to  hold  the  ground   al-, are worse lnan useless.    Burlaps on trees |', 

ready Rained.     Therelore the  help  and I which  are  also protected  by tanglefoot 

f   the ' *upp»rt of every  citiien of  the town  is I should be put above the tanglefoot:  they 
earnestly solicited in continuing the work. | are 0| no use below it. 

More has been done, more interest has 
been shown, more money expended,—by 

boih private property owners and the town 
—this year than ever before: and it has 

all been necessary because the condition 
has been so much more serious than at 

any time in the past. If all this effort 
and expense are not to be wasted, and 
our condition next year is not to be as 

bad or even worse than be lore, then the 
vantage gained must be pushed forward. 

Where the winter work has been done 

thoroughly it can be followed up with 
comparatively small expense and care 
during the spring and summer, and thus 

future trouble reduced to a minimum. 

The lollowing suggeitions in regard to 
methods are  made   with  the   hope  that 

Baptist  Church  Notes. 

Spraying. Spraying with arsenate of 
lead poisons the foliage and kills the 

caterpillars. Spraying should be done as 

soon as the leaves are fully expanded — 
about June 15. 

IRVING T. GUILD, 

Tree Warden. 

John F.  O'Melia. 

John Francis O'Melia, aged 42 years, 
died at the Mass. (ien. Hospital on Satur- 

day as the result of the amputation of a 

leg on account of a tumor. He was born 
in Ireland. Some years ago he was in an 

accident at the gelatine factory, where he 
has been employed ever since It started, 

and since that lime  he had not  been   in 

they will be as fully and generally adopted   the  best  of   health.     He  had    been    a 

as possible. Oversight of the work. 

Criticism, sometimes just and sometime 

unjust, ol the work done by the men of 
the tree department has from time to 

time come lo the  attention  of   the  Tree 

patient of the Mass. (ien. Hospital  since 
December last. 

He leaves a wife and seven smal| 
children, and a sad feature in connection 

with   his death  was  that  the   youngest 

▲ Men Who Dared 

Warden. An investigation has been chiUi *a9 b°in on the day after 

made in every case, and such action as ' d,al '- • - ■> ■ '■-'■'■ -■-'■• 

seemed proper has been taken. The work 

done by the department i* peculiarly 

liable to be misunderstood by those not 
thoroughly familiar with It in every detail; 

and the most faithful and efficient men 

may sometimes seem to be loafing or 
wasting time when really attending strict- 

ly to work. On the other hand the nature 
of the work itself gives many  opportuni 

his 

this 
town, Mrs.   Patrick   Dempsey  and   Mrs. 
Patrick McCue. 

Funeral services were held from St, 

Mary's Church, Monday morning, at nine 
o'clock. Father Harry officiating. The 

burial was at Calvary Cemetery, Mont- 
vale. 

The bearers were. Thomas McCale of 
Stoneham,   John  O'Melia.   Patrick   Mc- 

ties for a man so inclined to be negligent   Cue-    "■•ftta  Koach.   Michael   O'Toole 

or laiv without being observed !■> the fore .' and Hatr'ck Dempsey. 

man.    In  view  of   these conditions the i 
Tree Warden would particularly  request A NoveUyJOr tfte Garden. 

Among the most  beautiful  and  desir 

Mr. John W.   Hemingway, who 

passed away Monday, was  a  man I anyone who has reason to believe that the 

who dared to do what  he   believed | ™*n ar* negligent,  lazy, or  are  wasting | able rlowers for the perennial garden  are 

the ins in their different variaftiat, and a 

striking novelty in this fioup is the 
Siberian iris Snow Queen,^   x 

This in** was introducer^ recently b>> a 

noted English firm and was awarded a 
gold medal by the Royal Horticultural 

Society in KngUnd.. The hpwer is 
pure white\ while the plant grows about 

three icel with narrow foba^ which 
keeps green and bright all the season 

after flowering     It is truly a grand  com- 

to be right    It made no difference 1 lim* \° ^diaiely   report the   facts 
,    . .         .   . ..             ...       ■   .» .           directly to him. 
to him what the result  might be—      r   '■      j   ,      „   ,•■ ,             , 

■                      Culling dead tr worthless trees   and 
even at the sacrifice of his life—he bMihts_ Everv WOrthi«s tree ought to 

would Ho his duty as he saw it. I be cut down and disposed oi; dead limbs 

He will be remembered as the re- (should be carefully trimmed oft, entities 

lentlcss enemy of the illegal sellers ' ,hould * ll"ned oul and B,led   "i,h 

e ,. '*, ., ,    1 cement or covered   with tin.    Worthies 
of liquor  long   ago   in   the early [.        .       .     ,. .       ... 

^~ ... -      he**1*-""'should be cut and burned. 
lift of the town. Hired assassins Burning leaves and grass. Leave, 

of the liquor interests nearly took ; should be raked up an.i burned, and 

his life years ago at his  home, in a i "here the  ground   is coverd   with  dead [ panion  lor  the  blue  Siberian irts,  it a 

most   cowardly   manner, when  he   *'"»and *"d» il ,hould  °« ««""»y 
, , •       -r J    •   • . burned over, 

and his wife were administering to       T-     ,<-.,< ,u L 
,, °       :     Tanglefoot.    If the nests and eggs have 

their comfort.    He prosecuted this   bnn lrnoved Iron, a Utt a band   o( 

crusade    at    the    sacrifice  of  his   tanglefoot will prevent the  caterpillars 

business,   for    the   liquor  sellers   'rom crawling into it from the ground. 

brouent their influence to bear  on I Nodamtge to the tree, has been traced 
... . , ...    to   tanglefoot   when    properly    applied 

many families  whom   he supplied   .-, , .....,,,   ._ rr There is danger,   however, of  seriously 

with   milk.    He  never   succeeded Injuring trees  by   scraping    the   bark. 

in       overcoming       this       feeling. Scraping Is not nesessary. and if done  at 

although he h.ld long ago given up ji: should be done only »o far as to give a 

his warfare against liquor when he f'",l>' «en or dean surface I or applying the   rea.-.M 
,        ,     .   .     . ..        . tangleloot.     I anglefoolshould be applied   ell,-ct 
found   that   the   police  lorce  was .,,,.. ... „„„.  ,.  , l 

\ . before the caterpillars begin   to crawl,— 
able to look atter it.     Mr. Heining-1 before May I. K .ster post cards at  Wilson   the St» 

way was an  honest, feerless  manj    Bur lapping,   bands of burlap are traps ' tioner's. 

splendid acquisition to any garden and 
no collection or group ol iris should be 

wi'hnut it. 
The Snow Queen is ol so recent intro. 

duction that it is necessarilv rare, and 
the Shady Hill Nursery to. were nKMI 
fortunate In obtaining a few roots from 

which they have produced a stock that 
is now ready lor th. mark, t 

These   plJni*   may    h.    obtained  in 

limned quantities by aponralion to their 

ortic- 1" Bedford, Mass    and if set out 
ly   early   will   yivc Immediate 

""OH the first season. 

Tonight, special meditation service on 

The Twentieth Cenlurv Meaning of 

The Cross." Miss Elizabeth Macdonald 
will sing. Addresses will he made by 

'the Kev. Arthur W. Smith on, "The 

Closed Portals that Open to the Cross.'- 
i and bv the I'astor on. * The Path of Life 
as Illumined bv the Cross." 

Our Easier Concert will be held at 7 

oVIotk Sunday evening. Also at the 
morning service there will be a special 

musical program. 
Monday, at 4.  Mission   Hand   meeting. 

Monday, at 8. Mission Study Class 
With Miss Jessie L   Macdonald. 

Wednesday, 7. Ilible and testimony 
meeting for boys and girls. 

Wednesday, 7 45, Prayer Meeting. 
Topic, " Etekiel's Vision ol the Restored 
tiarden of Cod."    Ezck. 36. 

The April Church social has been post- 
poned to May. 

A building committee has been appoint- 
ed by the church, consisting of the pres- 

ent Standing Committee and Mr. Newton 
i Shullis, Mr. Geo. A. Weld and Mr. John 

S. Illank. This committee has in charge 
the repairing of the church buiiding, and 
will present a proposition in that con- 
nection to the church on Wednesday 
evening next. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Service this afternoon. Good Friday at 

5 p. m.. tomorrow, Saturday. Kaster Even, 

there will be a baptism service at 4 p. m. 
Evening Prayer at 5p.n1,       f 

Kaster Day, the service of Holy Com- 
munion at 7 a, m. Morning Prayer, Ser- 

mon and Holy Communion al IO.JO a. 

m.    Children's Carol service at 4 p. m. 
The offering Kaster day in the morning 

will be lor the Organ Fund. The child- 
ren will bring their mite boxes for Mis- 
sions in the afternoon. 

Those who wish to make special gifts 

of rlowcrs Kaster, as memorials, arc asked 
to give potted plants, or loose cut flowers. 

These should be at the church before 2 

p. m. Saturday, and Miss Jealous, chair- 

man of the St. Cross Committee, should 
be informed as soon as possible. 

The Epiphany Circle will meet Monday 
in the Choir room at 3 p. m. 

The Woman's Guild will meet on 

Tuesday in tne Choir room at 2 30. The 
hostesses lor the afternoon will be Mrs. 

P. I. Moody, and Mis. T. E. Thomp 
son 

evening it 8 p. m. the Vestry 

'he Rector's house. 

■ir».i«v evening at 730 the  Choir 
.1111  meet at   Mr.  T.  C. Hurd's. 
11  street 

er< »llb. a special meeting of the 

Sui.Ha) School Teachers at the Rector's 
house on Monday afternoon, April 23, at 

4 
I he second service on Sunday, will be 

a?ain at lhe customary hour, at 5 p. m . 
hi ..inning the first Sunday   after Kaster 

Y  M C A Notes. 

Tne Ha«e Hall League closed last Tues- 
day evening with   results as   follows:    ist ■ 
prize. \. M. C. A. silver pin and pennant. ! 
lor  largest    percentage    of  games   won. 
taken by  Mol'fett. with   a  percentage of ] 

875.   2nd  prize, bronze   Y. M. C. A   pin 1 

and pennant, for largest nnmbcr ol games I 
played,  won   by  John  Collins   with  27. 
3d prize. Y. M. C. A   bron/e  button  and 

pennant, for second largest percentage of 

games won. taken   by   Mobbs,   with  per 
centage of 705.   4th  pr-ze. base-ball  bat i 
and   pennant  for   largest    number  runs 
made,   won   by  Swasev   with 81.   51I1 ; 
prize, base ball and  pennant , for largest 
number of shitt-outs, won by LeDuc, with . 
6 to his credit. 

The annual tampers re union will be , 
held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms next Tuea- , 
riav evening instead of Thursday of this 1 
week as advertised. 

4 Safety 
HONING    TV   a S v">    Ka7nr 

.<£.*** 
EASTER 

Tun 

*1 

>\ . . ntv-nine dirferent souvenir 
postals of Winchester. New colored 

views oi town hall, return balls, etc. Wil- 
son the Stationer. 

EVERY MAN likes to be 
Well Dressed on 

EASTER SUNDAY 
Now is a Splendid time 

to select the 

New Spring Suit, 
Top Coat 

and other dress accessories. 
Come and let us  show 

you   the  Stylish Suits we 
can sell at from 

SIO.OO to 25.00. 
It   you  come  here for 

your Outfit vou will be a 

WELLIDRESSED MAN 
while everything we offer 
is the best that is made, 
vou will find OUR 
PRICES VERY REA- 
SONABLE. 

Anvmciul h Am. uicn 
LrADING CLOTHIERS 

AND HATTERS 
Lyceum Hall Bld'g, 

. Woburn. 

stum 

SO to -I-O Shnres 
From Each Mad  

t is a Dc- 

light to 
Simply Lather 

and Shave. 
With each ^ct are 12 

wafer blades (24 sharp 

edges) as thin as paper, as 
hard as flint, as tough and 

flexible as whalebone. 
Although the GILLETTE 

RAZOR is a new invention, it 
has nlroady attained enormous 
popularity and is solving the 
shaving problem for 1 vory man. 
Itlio' EaK»n shavers by storm 
evorywhe. •. You would be 
surprised if you know how 
many of your acquaintances 
are using it. 

BMVUj .llvtr-.l.ui •«. 1300 
EXIT,  blade., p.r   *M,    fl.UO 

F. 0. NEWTH & CO. 
MAKE  EXTRA  MONEY 

tCLLlNC 

AUTOMOBILES. 
HO CAPITAL REQUIRED. 

\V'H  IIHT.* H   |.r<>|x»>tti"i.   '..:   will   larjiHv 
nirr.-,«..- rlit* IneoiiM -.i man who IIHY.- 

A little path.   No capital- DO »-i|*n««-- •„. 
lliIeTliTftH'r with r""iiuli«r liilHlH»»«—Junt it 
littleoiifrirv.    W.- .n-.t| i ■■ ■ i  r ,■ ..(.■* [,-r-,..[ 
mm in (rallying Nan England cmrlou to Nil 
' -famousOluimobilf?1i''iii«tP,t. 
niMr. (•#■•1 known, I»^I Mtvarflaad uut»tn<>- 
... it*. roaMeare the order, Wedotkernt, 
and imy fan -t bawlsoOH nommtulMh A 
rmrm opportunity for the right 
m«n; 

Miter wntr Hi nnet ror oar proposition, 
and flair qaallfleatlOM f"r tiitrUIN«nt reprv- 
•rntatifti.    Mii-t art <|iii*kl». 
Adimi-Suttori Motor Co . 16 Columbui *.., Baiton 

i . 

DOCS. 
MUST BE LICENSED 

ON OR BEFORE APRIL 30, 1906, 
Or the ownersor keepers there- 

of are liable to a fine. 

GEORGE H. CARTER. 

Town Clerk. 
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AS COAL GOES UP 
GAS COMES DOWN 

ice To counteract some of the misfortunes  of a  COAL STRIKE, we have decided to drop the ]>rii 
of gas from $2,000 t<> 3 | .30 l"'r thousand cubic feet.    In addition to this we will allow liberal 
discounts ,('r payment "f bills before the  | Oth "' ''"' month.    (It used u> be the I6thj 

These liberal discounts make the net price <>f gas BO  low  thiit everyone who uses coal instead of 

gas for cooking is throwing money away. 
We are busy every  minute  >>f the day putting in Gw> Ranges.    If the coal strike continues, we 

will be swamped With Orders ;u"1 won ' liave s,"v,,s enough to go around. 

GET A GAS RANGE GOING AT ONCE. 

See how they work, ninl how cheaply they work for you :it 

Tel. 412=3. 

G-^S  OFFICE, 
606 Mass. Ave., 

Arlington 

The PllddlesBx County national BanK 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposit*. March 8th, igoo, 

Surplus and Profits, ."larch 8th. 1006. 

$218.491.31 

15.131.07 

Frsak a.Cattlag, P«M     la*tt W "mi.ll, Vic. Pm.    Frjri I Rlphijr.Vlc.PrH, 
C   £   Birrttt, Cjihln. 

DIRECTORS 
Fr.nk I   Blpl»y,       Frerland K  \i.\.\.      hul I., r.ll...      PtirirJl   Fm.ilJ, 

Fr.uk A. Culling,     J»m«. w. KIUMII.     <»..r.-l  ['.IKII. 

Hanking  HMM-      N  A. M. to  12 >l.  ami 2 .'III  l>. M.  I,. 4   P. M. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,  54  Bromfleld St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   year*. 

VF.RV  iiiii-'ii. ■»eiave Ud ••hnril io eTenlY  balanced ami HBOOtalf 
the harmony on your piano an exqvJaUe i ■-■i.n 
H|rir<-<1. r.nitfh. har-li mi,l uneten chord* «o often 
menoatloni from mannnwtnrsTSi. dealers, teaob 
iiwioni pfnfMelim. 

f~^ IVMd *.* t" in** 
to ll-ten to.    N 

Iflft by tuner-.    Hw 
on, eollegesi and tiit 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
SJS 10 »''. MTSd OS plUKM for person. H1H.U1 I.. p«f«BSM 

Winchester Office f. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

Castle Square Theatre 

For the fourth time th»s season, lovers 

01 Shakespeare will again have the op 
portunity to witness a great production 

oi one ot the great poet's dramas at the 
Castle Square Theatre The play selected 

is " Romeo and Juliet." and it will bring 
to a triumphant close the present season 
ot Shakespearian productions at the 

Castle Square. 
Following the same lines as the previ- 

ous revivals ol •' Much Ado About Noth- 

ing," "The Merchant of Venice" and 
"Julius Caesar." it will be staged with 

exceptional scenic splendor, all the set 
tings being built and painted from de- 

signs and models furnished by Frank 

Cheuteau Urown. The Verona of the 
timeof the great tragedy will be pre 

sented to the audience in all its picture 
squeness and beauty, and the play has 
been arranged with all possible reference 

to and respect for the original text. 

Only those cuts necessary to bring its 
action within the limits oi a three hours 

performance have been made. 
Every detail of the production will be 

under the personal direction of William 
C. Masson, and the cast will be one of 

exceptional strength and ability. With 
John Craig as Komeu and Lillian Kemble 

as Juliet at its head, a performance of 

great excellence is assured. 

Rheumatic    Pains   Quickly    Re- 

lieved 

The excruciating pains characteristic of 
rheumatism and sciatica are quickly re- 
lieved bv applying Chamberlain's Pain 
ttalm. The gr^at pain relieving power of 
the liniment has been the surprise and 
delight of thousands of sufferers. The 
quick relief from pain which it arfords is 
alone worth many times its cost. For 
sale at O'Connor's 1'harmancy. 

1 Mrs. E. W, Abbott is entertaining her 

sister. Miss Baker of Somerville. 

DON'T WORRY. 
You get the Girl 

We furnish the rest. 
Four rooms furnishsd complete $88 

Regular Price 
1 Iron bed *3- 
1 Hpring 
1 Mattrea. 

2.60 
3.75 

1 Pr. Blanket* 2. 
1 Pr. Pillows 2. 
1 Oak Bureau 10. 
1 Oak Commode 4.5C 
1 Oak Table 1.50 
1 Oak Chair 1. 
1 Oak Rocker 2. 

20 Yd.. Matting 4. 
1 Sofa 12. 
1 Rocker 6. 
1 Arm Cbair 6. 
1 Parlor Chair 4. 
1 Ladle*' Cbair 3. 
1 Mahogany Table 2.50 
1 RugtVjwt 15. 
3 Pr. Lace Cumins 4. 
1 Oak Dinltag Table .   6.75 
4 Oak Dining Chain 6. 
1 Art Square 1M 
1 Range and Pipe 14.60 
1 Kitchen Table 2.50 
2 Kitchen Chair. 1. 

16 Vda. Oilcloth 4. 
6 Shades 2.10 

f131.40 

S88. 
Smile and do it now. 

THE 

p 
21-25   WASHINGTON   STREET, 

BOSTON. 
ti Jill 

Newsy Paragraphs 

William Montgomery and Mae Corme 

Iv while driving up the boulevard Sun 

day were the victim! ol a runaway 
accident. While the horse was running 

the shaft of the team broke, throwing Mr. 
Montgomery out. His companion 

jumped.     Neither was hurt beyond a   few 
bruises. 

Messrs. E.   D.   Shaw   of   Maiden   and | 

Willard Chase of Boston have taken   the 

two new houses off Eaton street recently 
ertcted by Blank brothers. 

The Winchester High base ball team 
will play Woburn High on Manchester 

field Patriot's   Day. 

Mr.Chas. T. White of Winthrop has 
taken the house on Myrtle street formerly 

occupied by Mr. Roberts. 

Miss Stone of Maiden is taking the 

place of Miss Kiley at the Kumford 
School. 

Miss I I■ /.iht-ih E, Marston is taking 

Miss Sara K. LIbbet's place as principal 

of the Washington School. Miss 
Libbee is absent on a two weeks' trip to 

Detroit. 

Miss Helen P, Lane of the Wyman 

kindergarten is confined to her home with 
sickness. 

Mrs. Louise A. Bradburv of Central 
street is still quite ill, having been con 
fined to her room for a number of  weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bradstreet 

are receiving a short visit from their 

little grand daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Spurr, who 

have been boarding in Winchester this 

winter, have opened their home on Grove 
street. 

The frame work of the house which  is 
being erected by Mr. R.  L.  Sherman on 

Kverett avenue is almost  completed  and 

the building is expected to  be  ready   for I 
occupancy in the^arly fall. 

Miss Gertrude Symmes, '05,  attended 1 
the luncheon at Hotel Westminister  last | 

Saturday afternoon which   was given  by 

the All Around Club of Tufts College. 

Mrs. Frank W. Winn is able to be out 

again after a few weeks' illness. 

The lot of land on the corner of Oxtord 

and Warren  streets consisting of about 

10.000 feet of   land  has been  sold  to a ) 
well know Boston lawyer who  will soon 

tract a house for his own occupancy. 

The Ladies Western Missionary 

Society of the First Congregational / 

Church packed a barrel Thursday after- 
noon containing garments and house 

hold articles, to the value of *- . for 

Piedmont College, Georgia, a school for 
Mountain whites. 

Mrs. George H. Gutterson spoke at,a 

meeting in Wilmington last Wednesday 
evening, taking the place of Rev. Geo. 

H# UnJurrsun w*_o. nun- quite ill with a 

sevfte- cold.   4/ . | 

Mrs. James Elliott of Bedford, Mass., 
is spending the week in Winchester. 

Mr. Lerov Richardson is at home from 

Dartmouth spending the holidays. 

An important departure in railroad 
equipment is under consideration by the 

Boston 6. Maine which it carried out will 
go far toward a radical change in motive 

power. The engineering department is 

considering plans for equiping the main 
line of the Eastern division between Bos 

ton and Salem with electricity. It is 

recognized by railroad men that the time 
is not far distant when electric Dower will 

supersede steam on the railroads as it 

has superseded horsepower on the street 
railways. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs. Walter G. Ailman has returned 

from California where she has been 
spending a few weeks with her parents- 

Mrs J. F. Woods and daughter will 

vacate their house on Lakeview road this 
week. 

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

Walter Chamberlain of Wild wood street 
has been ihrea'ened with pneumonia 

this week. 

Miss Florence V. Kstes of this town 
was one of the bridesmaids at the 
I'hinney Raymond wedding at Whit- 

man on   Tuesday evening. 

Mr I.. W. Abbott went to New York 
last Saturday on business and returned 
Thursday 

The Shakespeare Club will meet at 
Mrs. Harrison Marker's, Main street, next 
Monday afternoon. 

Miss Barbara Fernald has had  as  her 

guest Miss I lizabeth Silvernail of Datona, 
Fla., during the past week. Her sister. 

Miss Rebecca, is entertaining Miss Maria 

MacCalpin. of Savannah, Ga. 

Miss Ora Wingate. daughter ol Mr 

and Mm. Charles Wingate. is ill with 
scarlet fever. Miss Josephine Wingate 

is a guest at Mr Henry Nickerson's and 

Master Dana at Mr. Geo. G.   Kellogg's- 

About j 45 yesterday afternoon an 
electric car scheduled for Boston became 
confused over the switch in the center. 

the forward truck going towards Boston 

and the rear truck toward Stoneham. 
After the car had spread out as far as 

possible, it stopped, being at right angles 

to each track. The electrics on both the 
Stoneham and Woburn lines were blocked 

for the remainder of the afternoon. 
Fortunately none of the car was on the 
railroad crossing. 

The tower at Hillcrest in the Fells con 
tinues to attract many people who desire 
to obtain the charming view. 

Miss Maud Folts of Wild wood street 

,s at Feacham, Vermont lor, a few weeks. 

Mrs. Albert Rogers of Washington 

street entertained twelve ladies at bridge 
whist last Friday afternoon. Mrs. Ralph 

Joslin won the first prize and Mrs. Fred 
Rhodes the second. 

Miss Miriam Foster entertained several 
little friends at luncheon last  Friday. 

Holy Thursday services were held at 

the Catholic and Episcopal churches 
yesterday morning. At St. Mary's 
Catholic Church high mass was cele- 

brated by Rev. Francis E, Rogers, 
assisted by Rev. Garrett J. Barry. 

The "Cabot St. Whist Club" metwith 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummings last Fri- 
day evening. 

Mrs. Alice Denef. at one time a cook 

in the family of Hon. S. W. McCail, died 
at Brockton last Saturday. 

The condition of Miss Mary R iley 

who was operated upon for apendicitis 
and reported at the first of the week as 

very low, is now said to be much   better. 

Mrs. P. G. Gray has recovered from 

her recent sickness so far as to be able to 
sit up. 

Dr Harold Gale has a large gasoline 
runabout. 

How to Cleanse the Blood. 

A persevering use of Dr. David Kenne 
dy's Favorite Remedy, of Rondout. V 
\ ., will soon relieve and (mediately cure 
cases of Fever and Ague. Biliousness. 
Rheumatism, Dehintv ot the Stomach. 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder, and all 
disorders arising from an impure state ol 
the Blood. Hrice $1 00, all druggists, a 
bottles tor $5 00. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The following committee has been ap 

pointed by The   Fortnightly   to   have 
charge of the revision of the bv laws. 

Mrs. H. E. Wellington. Mrs. F. B. Tracy. 
Mrs. J. S. Woods. 

Mrs   Annfa Ireland  left   Thursday   for 
Brook I) n, N. V.. where sh" will pass 
several weeks visiting her brother. Mr. 

Fred  Richardson. 

Mrs. C. I. Allen will leave next week 

for Chicago where she will spend the com. 
ing summer with her daughter. 

A meeting of the Young Ladies' 
Literary So* iety was held Thursday even- 

ing, at the home of Miss Julia E Sullivan. 
Arrangements were made for (heir eighth 

anrual May party which will be held in 
Lyceum Hall. Friday evening, May   18th. 

At St. Mary's Church this evening 

there will be a special Good Friday 
service, consisting of sermon on "The 

Passion " and benediction. 

A special meeting of Winchester Coun- 
cil, Knights of Columbus was held last 

evening to complete arrangement for the 
party of the council on Patriots' day. 

The senior class of the High School 

has selected the following members for 
graduation parts j Carlisle Atherton pro 

phet, Miss Helen Adams prophetess, 
Miss Margaret Hunt and John Barnard 

historians, Charles Donahue class will, 
Paul Badger address to undergraduates. 

The salutatory and valedictory lies be- 
tween Miss GlaHs Blaikie and Miss 

Gladys Mendum 

Rev. Daniel J. Ke'eher. pastor of St. 
Mary's Church, assisted at the blessing 
of the holy oils at the cathedral of the 
Holy Cross in Boston yesterday. 

Next Wednesday Mrs. Irving S- 
Palmer will close her home on Dix 
street for a ten days' trip to the shore, 
where she will open her cottage at 
Marblehead Neck she will remain in 
Winchester until the third week in May. 
when she will go to the shore for the 
summer. 

Basicet Ball 

The Y. M. C. A. heat the High school 
last Monday night 16 to 4.    Lire up : 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

FlKsT lONGREGA 1 ION At CHURCH — 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage, 130 Main street. 

Saturday. 2.30 p m. Meeting of the 
Primary Department ot the Sunday 
School at ihe vestry to rehearse for the 
Easter Concert. 

Sunday, 700 a. m. I'nion Service 
Prayer meeting of Baptist Union, 
Epworth League ard Endeavor Society 
in our vestry. .Topic, "Christ's Life. 
Lessons from His Resurrection miracles." 
John 11; 146; Luke 7: 11*17, Leader. 
Mr. Milton Powcis.    All are invited 

1030 a. m. Morning worship with 
Faster sermon by the pastor. Theme— 
" The Deathless Irrepressible power.' 
The t. hoir will sing "The Resurrct lion " 
by Manney, 

1: m . "sundav School. Lesson, " Jesus' 
lower over Disease and   Death.*' 

4 00 p. m. Faster Concert by the Sun- 
day School. Recitations, songs. Kitting 
and specially interesting exercises have 
been prepared. Parents and friends arc 
earnestly invited to attend 

Wednesday,   7 45   p.   m.    Mid week 
meeting lor dcvulioit. conference and 
fellowship. Topic —What is the Church 
tor?" Matt. 5 : 13-20. All -tre welcome. 
Brief social alter me  meeting. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.SCIENTIST 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub 
ject. "Probation after Death" 

Sunday school at 11.45 d  m 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 

UNITARIAN  CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Law ranee pastor. Residence 127 Main 
street. 

Faster Sunday. 
10.30 a. m    Morning service.    Pastor's 

sul.je.it, "What h*-> the day lor ns,J" 
I-aster Anthems, Offering for the Re- 
duction ol the Church   Debt. 

i? m. Sunday Sihoo). Brief session. 
•n preparation tor Aliernoon Service. 

5 p. m. Sunday School Faster Ser- 
vice in Meicalf Hall. Stcrcopti* on 
Pictures and Reviews ol the year's work. 
Faster Carols.    All will be welcome. 

Wednesday, 2 ;,o p. m Meeting of 
the Channing Ten, at 33 Wild wood sireet. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL UIUHCH — 
Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, 1; 
Myrtle street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship, preach- 
ing by the pastor. Theme, " An Faster 
Suggestion." Special Faster music by the 
choir. 

m.     Sunday   School.      Lesson. 
Power  over   Disease."    Luke   7 : 

m.. Brief  Fpworth   League ser 

12.00 
" )esus' 

,117. 
i      6   p. 
1 vice. 

630 p. m. Sunday 5chool Easter 
• Concert. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Prayer meeting 
1 Topic. "The Heath in tde Desert and 
' the Tree by the River."   Jer. 17 : 6-8. 

Friday, 7 45 p. m.    Class meeting. 
Saturday. 7 p. m . Choir rehearsal. 

CHURCH   OP THE EPIPHANY. — Rev. 
|ohn W. Suter. rector. 113 Church street 

Good Friday, Fvening   Prayer at  5   p. 

Baptism Ser 

V, M. C. A. 
Mitten 
Crawford 
Bergstrom 
Martin 
Sands lb 

Umpire.    Han-old:     T11 
Rifree.   Smith.       Time,  2 
periods. 

w. H. S. 

Atherton 
Cameron 

Mobbs 
Webber 

Donovan 
Timer, King; 

15    minute 

For   the 
Children 

To succeed these dsys you 
must hive plency of grit, cour- 
age, strength. How is it with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way. 

Th*<-hlHr»n rannMpna.lMv h»»* *~"1 h«*l'h 
ill. .-.. Il,« l„..l. .,* ,u i.r..(-r . ..I..1HI..II " «' 
r-01 .Hi ■•M11t11.1l1.1n hT lil.iliK .11 ' II*'.' T 
ilotv.ul Aj.1-.1*111.. A.l«fg»l.t>.r.»uit»'*»*"»*- 

M  tbd. b»J.0.Ar-*O«.. low.ll.BM. 

A-\ J     «AIR HOOK- 

aV WieTS crow PKTotAL. 
W. b.vo no MorM.I   W. poollo. 
lb. rormu.o. ol..l our medicine.. 

I '"PIC. 
I'S r-v 

I-Af. 

THK  NF.W Hoc. 
ross Slrerl -Kev 
•r. residence 40 ll ■ 
10.45  '- m 

tne     1 .• 
U   v 

e i • 
15- 14 

12    ;  'i . 
HUI 1 

■ 
•  . 

(11 *• !   . 
7 .1° P- "i E iver C"> 

- i  t  lions    because ol 

Faster Even, Children's 
vice at 4 P   m. 

Fvening prayer at ? p. m. 
Easter Sunday. Holy Communion at 

7 a, m. 
10 30 a. m. Morning prayer. Ser- 

mon and Holy Communion. 
Children's Faster Festival at 4 p   m. 
FIKST BAPTIST CHCRCH—Rev. Henry 

I E. Hodge, pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton    street. 

10.30 a. m.. Easier Morning Service. 
Preaching bv the pastor. Subject, "1 he 
King   in His Resurrection."   Choir  will 

• render     appropriate    selections.     Seats 
free.    Welcome. 

12 m., Bible School.   Classes for all. 
7 00  p. m.     Easter  Evening   Concert 

* by the Bible School.    All invited.    Bap- 
tismal  service at close of concert. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
Rev Charles A. S. Dwight.pastor. 

11 a. m. Preaching by the pastor. 
Theme, "The Easter Message." 'And 
when they heard of the resurrection of 
the dead, some mocked, and others said. 
We will bear thee again ot this matter. 
So Paul departed troin among mem." 
Acts xvii, 32-33. 

12 m., Faster Concert. ;n which the 
Sunday School will take part, with reiita 
tions and singing. 

6 oop m. Y. P. S. C E. 
"Christ's Life." iv lesson Irom 
urrection and miracles. John 
Luke vii, 11-17; viii. 41. 49-56 

7 p. m. Evening se>\*< 
sermon, "All the wo"i 
Acts v. 20. 

Music appropr'at-- '••   K i._ 
«nd 1 vening 

Ht    K.    it. 
uas' 

Saviour, thirty voiies; Instrumental 
exercise. "( rown of Crowns:1' Recitation. 
"The Legend ot the Faster Lily;" L.H. 
tations. H Little Emblems;" Chorus, 
<.olden gates of Easici morning i Faster 
Offering; Announcements; Chorus, Glory 
to the King, the lord has ris-n today. 
Benediction. 

Wednesday evening:, prayer  meeting. 
Subject. " A Cloud of Witnesses " Heb. 
u: 1.    Mr C. B   Kir by will lead 

Communications. 

The columns of the STAR are always 
open to its readers for communications or 

comment. I ut the custom of the publisher 
in requiring the signatures ot    the writers 

of the articles (if not  for publication at 
leas! as a guarantee of good faith | will 
not be changed. 

We were in r. c lp| of a communication 
on the coal question in this town which 

was not signed with the writer's name. 
HM'. he cared Io have done so. the article 

would have been published.    As  it was 
we simply conform with our usual rule 
Again we call attention to the matter of 

coiiiniunic.itions.and state that all armies 
Ol this nature must lie accompanied by 
the writer's card il not signed by him. 

How's This? 

Weoifer Hundred lN.iii(r- Reward for any 
case or c*tt.nii iliat ennnot be enred bs lls.ir« 
( .'.tiitrh t'sir«- 

K. .1. CHRN'KI  a CO., Toledo, O, 
We. the undrnfffiied, have known F.,| Clieney 

tiir t lie IM*I  v, j«.«r-. and   believe In in perfeetly 
honnrahle in all biwliie»> li ...... 1...,,. .,,,( 1 1 .■.'- 
elam ablet* carry out any nbltgatlom u adv by 

\V\|.|.|\...  KI MX AH A  MAKVI-T, 
„ „, Wholetwie Itragff.r.fa, T. ledo, O 
Hair. Catarrh Cure l« taken Internal.*, ai-tina 

direct.) upon it,.- bl i and IIMICIU nirfa il.« 
nynteni.   Peetlmontali- -eul free,   price :.'»  t 
K   bottle.   Bold bi all hniK^i*.t». 

Take Hull'- Kum 1 ly pills fur itlpatlon, 

A Pleasant Occasion. 

The pouring rain of last Tuesday even 
ing. did not  prevent   a   very   enthusiastic 
audi nee greeting the artists at the concert 
given by ihe Fpworth League. Wl1.1t has 

been said in iheSC coluii'S of the ability 
of Mis* Flla M. Chamberlain the whist- 

ling soloist was demonstrated to be true. 
For purity ol tone as well as artistic skill, 

she holds the highest place. Dr (Jeo A. 
Stiles won his audience f < m Ihe stait. 
His originality and enthusiasm m his 
work, coupled with irue ability makes him 
a real sin i ess. 

Mr. Frnsi Makechnie fullv suM.oned 
the reputation which he justly hi Ids 
among uv as possessing a thorough know- 
ledge of his arl. I his is 1 oup'ed with a 
na'ive musical temperament. T os com- 
bination is something which the pu'-hc 
demand Mr. William F. Whit taker has 
it pleasing vote- and his selections wi re 
thoroughly appreciated. 

We wish t« speak of the marked im- 
provement o| the Fpworih League 
Orchestra, during the season* constant 
pracice. The tine accompanying of the 
SOloUtS by Miss French and Mr. Whit- 
taker was much appreciated at this 
concert. 

For a Weak Digestion 

No medicine can replace food, but 
Chamberlain's Siomavh and Liver 
Tablets will help you to digest \our 
food, li is not t'ie <|uantlt\ ol lo«.d taken 
that gives strength and • igor to the 
system, but thr amount dii». sted and 
assimilated. If troubled with a weak 
digestion, don't fail to give these ["ablets 
a trial. Thousands have bent htied by 
theii use. They onlv cost a quarter. 
For sale at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

DIED. 

DOHERTY—April 13.   Grace Donetiy, 
aged 47 yr*. Funeral April 15 at 2 p. 
m., from her late home No. 304 Mam 
street. 

HEMINGWAY—April 9, John W. 
Hemingway. 72 yrs. 4 mos 23 ds, 

LVDON—April 13. Daniel J. Lvdon. 
aged 33V. Funeral services April 14, 
from bis late residence No. 3 Nelson 
>trert. 

O'MELTA—April ;th. John Francis 
O il. :,i. -I'j-.: 4:\ 23d. Services held 
Irom St. Mary's Church April p, In- 
terment at Calvary Cemetery. Montvale. 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 

happv    1. 
Chorus. Sing we Alleluia : Chtnu*. Ihe 
Banner of the risen King; Recitation, 
Telling the Easter Story ; Sing of a risen 

1   1 t.> rJI ajri 
.,. relief tn i'1 

roi h a-. Kt< 

REMEDY 
I'li.unl 10 lake, 

Po%. i-rlul to <  iir., 
1 ml Ui-lriim. In 

■9 IIB-tr'-ii URI-Wr. 
Fa-'nrlt*' Rem-^r 

inaner. 
r-WBM 

h ■exen.affa 
-•.1 IK impurW / _ . 
4der »n«t 1-1*1 r foe.- 
. (.*■.• — - peeallSf *• 

Mi. II. KK%\KI»\». M>V->. H..1.H..MI    S. V. 
».   ■- fc.ldru.iliU. 8.1 IMl.t-fcS-.lA. 
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ICE CREAM 
AND 

FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty. 

A Composite 
Story 

By   ALICE   LOUISE   LtZ 

•    I'l/rijU.   . -..   hi,   Alier   (,. Ill .    /... 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

J 
Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 
rtisT  IJOOXE THIS  Timouoiz. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.  WINCHESTER. 

Look at these prices for Fall and Winter Goods; 

Suits Made to Older from f 15 up  CLEANING,  PRESSING and  DYEING 

Overcoats,     . from  15 up  Suits pressed and sixmgud,        50* 

Top Coats,    .          . from 1-1 up   Overcoats pressed and sponged,  10c 

Pants,        .... from   5 up | Pants pressed and sponged,       lot 

AH goods are the best, prices .in- the lowest, and the work  is rut. made and fitted 
by ourselves.   The new fashion plates haw just arrived fur ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE    318   4. 
Open until • > P. M. Goods called ti»r and delivered. •> Bm 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL" 
At  $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston Prices  on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 

F. M. MELVIN, Manager. 

CHE god of friendship bad   ■- a 
unusual lj good to Evalyn 11. ir 
!y und Alleu Devon unt I tli y 
tried even the patience *>f thai 

divinity by undertaking a certain piece 
of work together. 

"Allen Is KUCII u relief," Evolyu II.w 
ly said nui i i •■■■ «a tl nes ivhe the 
door closed liehlud another caller. "He 
keeps hi- be id.*' 

"And bis heartV her father would 
ask, v\ i::i ;i Riy twinkle in bis eyes, 

-If he dl In't." Evalj a would rejoin, 
with dignity, "he would uot be a re 
lief:" 

When   Allen   felt  particularly  bored 
he   turned   bis  steps   toward   the   park 
"Eralyn never tires a fellow.   Evalyn 
Is a trump!" he would mutter. 

They sp.'nt long evenings discussing 
themselves and other literary matters, 
for lioth had literary tastes. At last 
there came a day when they deter- 
mined  t" test  those tastes and write a 
story together. 

That was the work which enraged 
the god. 

"How is it done? asked Allen uiedl 
tatlvely. 

lie sal I" fore the croat open Are lu 
the Ilativ  hall, his eyes following the 
Upward sparks. 

-This i, i, y idea," paid Evalyn. Eva 
lyn was curled upon n heap of cush 
ions, ftcnrlei and blue, on the other side 
of the tire. "We will each of us write 
the who!.- story, you know, ami then 
we'll compile. Wo will criticise each 
other mercilessly and piece together 
tin' patehes our criticism bas left." 

They went to work at once. An hi 
eldent had fallen into their hands. It 
happened to lw an accident A third 
party, with whom they were both ac 
qua in ted. furnished it.    It had nearlj 
COSt this third p-rson his life,  hut   thai 
only made it more thrill Ins for them 

They created their hero and heroine. 
f>t course they agreed Agreement In 
tastes and Ideas was tit•* has;s IA' their 
long friendship. They talked over each 
Situation until their mental pictures 
did not differ by a hair's breadth, Th 'ii 
thej parted, 

A month later, the 1st or May, Al 
Ion boarded the lloboken ferry with ;i 
bulky  manuscript in his pocket.    He 
had spent April In New Jersey writ 
Ing. Alleu had never thought more 
and worked harder lu his life. 

Evalyn was waiting for him and had 
been for an hour.    With her own bands 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATEO. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

H I'aan' Bxperlenra »iii. WakoOelil Katun 

8KSD POSTAL.     WORK CALLED FOR. 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

A. RAYMOND, 

HAIR DRESSER, 
GlilMran', HulrCutting, nnrl :.i utnlile »..rk ■ 

»i »liy. 

Af.nl I..J celebrated Mmieto Clg.ni, 

A.   RAYNOND, 
178 1-2 MAIN ST. 

EOGUS ANTIQUES. 

i ..ii 

m'.,ii 

J E. YOJN2, D. D. S., 
 DENTIST  

White* Block,  188 Wain Street. 

Window Shades, 

Poles and Rods 
Measured, made and hung.  Wire Screens 
fitted and hung. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Send  postal  to   19  Pond St.. Stoneham 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium, 

">" conatitntly on Their Gaarel 
\i£iili.«t   I in ml. 

Collectors of antiques have to he all 
the time on their guard attains! fraud. 
Even then they are often deoelved. 
Artists exist who pau itnjn.se on the 
very elect,   A well known eolleet »r hud 
fl precious boi of rare enamel.   ]|e sent 
it to Vienna to be repaired, and the In- 
genious mender Htted it with a now 
lul. Then he put ;i new lower part to 
the orlfrlnal lid. und two collectors wen* 
made happy, 

A gem ''iitier took n modern gold 
Greek ring, reeul the stone with an 
Intaglio of an important subject, made 
a lurki'v swallow the ring and after 
some time kill.il the turkey. The rest- 
denee in tin* bird's crop had endowed 
the gem with all the marks of age. 

A scholar In n little known part of 
Dalmatla was seeking gjld coins and 
ornaments of the old Servian  dynasty, 
A dealer came 10 him with a beautiful 
ly wrought crucifix, which be claimed 
t» be a genuine antique, in examining 
tin* article Mitt] a class the student 
came across a tiny Inscription, and. 
hotter versed than the dealer cave him 
credit f >r being, be read It aloud, "Thin 
cross was made In 1803 by -." giving 
the name of the maker It laid. Th" 
dealer Stood  Dot OH the order of his g> 
tng, hut left at once. 

Many a reputed article Is its own un- 
doing.   At one time a number of lead 
COlDS were put on the market as an- 
tiques.      It    was   discovered    that    the 
Arable numerals with which they w.>re 
dated were of the fashion not invented 
at tin- supp >sed time of their making. 

Collectors, young and old. trained and 
untrained, ore constantly being taken 
lu. Even nnis* urns themselves are not 
free from fakes 

ide (or the STAR 

I-run.   tlif   Irish. 
First Cltlxeu I i>g your pardon, glr 

but 1 am n strut g r In Dublin. Can 
you .! reel me to t ifi >u street? s.-i- 
ond   Ditto—With   Pleasure.    Sure It's 
,!"'   - '     ' I   1U. ii to   the   rljrfit.      First 
l",T"   Tl   ll    ri Blr      - Walk*   ulT 1 
s*- »n I   I'.:   . DB  after  bioxi    HI! 
;'               1 ' ■!  man  It's UM 
utl.er way . - |              nui... 

One   is tie.-, -  v        y   of  life      one   is 
only tired of one* If.—Carmen S;.ivu. 

"VTE WILL EACH OF US WHITE THE WHOLB 
STOBT." 

she rearranged curtains and dusted 
hooks on whleb uo dust existed. Eva 
lyn was nervous. 

A pile of neatly matched papers lay 
on the table. 

"Well." she said breathlessly when 
James ushered In Allen. 

"Well." he smiled, clasping her out 
stretched hand. 

"You are looking thin, Allen." said 
Evalyn. giving him a searching glance. 

Allen laughed. "If I look as thin as 
1 feel,** drawing out a manuscript and 
laying It beside hers on the table. "1 
Sympathise with any beholder!" 

He put down on one side of the table. 
Evalyn on the other. The stories vrnlch 
vsare to le romposltad lay between 
them. 

•Von rea 1 first." she said. 
"No. you." 
"Oh, no; A lord of creation ought to 

lead." 
"A lord of creation ouirht to yield." 

returned  Allen, with a Imw. 
"That's the only graceful speech I*ve 

iver heard you make. Pll read first 
Jus. to show my appreciation," laugh 

, »il Evalyn. 
She drew a long breath, steadied her 

j voice and began.    Allen listened ntten- 
1 tlvely.      It   BOOQ   became   evident    that 

then' were some parts of the narrative 
■ Which he did  not like.    The story, on 

the   whole,   seemed   better   thau   bis. 
with one exception—bar hero was not 
natural,    of course  It   would   bo  an 
easy  matter to call attention to that 
because   Evalyn   would   gladly   recog- 
l .'• any defects be could point out. 

Evaljn read on. Allen dropped bis 
head uii bis hands thoughtfully. 
Strange she should guard against that 
hero's bavlui: any faults. 

"Finis, the end. the close, the period." 
exclaimed Evalyn, giving the papers a 
little wave     "Well*'" breathlessly turn 
lug to Allen 

He aroused himself and looked at her 
glowing face After all It would be 
fair to say the nice thlugs first. 

"It's    rich.   Evalyn.   and   see   here! [ 
Y.ni have Mas advantage of me    You 
have pictured your heroine »o I can 
tee her- the way she does her hair and 
her  dress  and   all   that.     Now.  all   1 
could do with her appearance was to 
wrap a piece of black stuff around her ; 
und twist her hair up any old way." 

Evelyn's face beamed, and her eyes 
danced.    "<>b.  I'm  so glad you have 
not   hit   the   hero!     The   others   1   Just 
dashed oft*, hut I tell you I spent days 
ever the hero " 

Allen   gave   a   start   of   dismay   and 
H ; i nothing. 

"How   do   you   like   him?"   suddenly 
suspicious or the other's silence 

i   well   thai   Is"—  then  In sudden 
Inspiration, "I am glad you parted his 
1    r on one side " 

Evalyn  (lushed slightly  and  moved 
uslly. 

Allen took advantage of the momen 
tnry confusion which his remark s em 
...! to cause her t" say eager);: "Now. 
before  we  go any   further  vviili  this. 
hear mine, and then  we ran take both 
up together. But before we go ou I 
want you to promise me somethlug." 

■Well':" 
"If   there  is   anything   in   this you 

don't like I want you to say so at onee. 
Will you?" 

"Why. of course, we agreed on that 
weeks ago." replied Evalyn in aston- 
ishment, "Otherwise we can never get 
the stories collaborated Haven't you 
said Just what you think about miner" 

-Oh, yes. so far." glibly. -Perhaps I 
shall IJIIIIK of other things to say, 
though, when mine Is torn to tatters. 
Ii: it's what I want you to do with ;'." 
impressively. 

lie road. 
Evalyn did not listen quietly as be 

had done. She became unaffectedly 
excited, sin- nodded and exclaimed 
ami got Allen so enthused that he for- 
got he was reading his own produc- 
tion, and It began to sound fairly well 
In ids own ears. When be finished 
two pairs   of   very   bright   eyes   looked 
across the table. 

Evalyn clapped her hands enthuslas< 
tl colly, "Allen, you have outdoue your 
sell. That is tine. And you have al- 
ways pretended you could not write 
conversation It's the best part of 
your story." 

■•Not so good as yours." Allen has- 
tened to Interrupt. 

"Indeed it Is. Now. that third person 
says much brighter things for you than 
for me otherwise how exactly alike 
we have mafic him." 

"That comes of our both knowing 
him and sketching him true to life," 
Allen liegan, Intent on opening a way 
for lits criticism of her hero. "Don't 
yon think our characters ought to bo 
real people true to life as we have 
seen them?" 

Evalyn hesitated n little over her re 
ply,     "Ind M-d  1  do.     Now.  we were to   , 
lie   frank   about   the   faults   as   well  as 
the virtues, wen- we not?" 

"Yes, yes," eagerly,  "and so I'll be 
obliged   to"        Allen   cl ked   himself 
hastily       "EXCUSO   me.      You   had   not 
finished." 

He was so anxious now to have Ihnt 
hero disposed of. 

Evalyn hesitated. She tore bits off 
the corner of her pages. 

"Why. yes, I had not much more to 
say, except—well, I might as well say 
It so long as I promised to bo frank- 
we premised to lie frank." site correct- 
ed herself "Really, Allen, your story 
outdoes what I believed you capable of 
doing In every way save your heroine " 

"The heroine." said Allen, taken 
shark.   "Why. my heroine"   he paused. 

"Your heroine is not a real girl." 
Allen stared fixedly across the table. 

The light faded from his eyes. He 
stammered. "My heroine— er— what's 
the matter with her?" 

Evalyn spoke firmly. "She Is un- 
natural from the heart out" 

"Exactly the fault with your hero." 
Allen Interrupted bluntly. 

"My hero?" in tones of wonder. "1 
thought you Hked my hero" Evalyn 
stiffened  visibly. 

"(Hi. no; I said I liked his hair, but 
the cut of a man's hair doesn't index 
his disposition,  and   It's  his disposition 
that I take exception to.    No man on 
earth  ever  had  his  disposition"—here. 
fortunately, Alien stopped.   He hardly 
knew what he had said hecanse nil 
thoughts were more nn his own heroine, 
whom Evalyn wanted to demolish. 

Evalyn had grown very stiff and very  | 
cold.     Her   tone   was   frigid.     "Your 
berol&a  Is evidently   a   match  for my | 
hero, an those are the very criticisms 
I had  to offer on her,  although." her 1 
tone.   If   possible*   was  a   shade  more 
Icy, "I should hardly have offered my 
remarks in that way." 

What way':" asked Allen, bewil- 
dered and not able to recall what be 
had said. 

Evalyn made no reply 
"Really," began Allen, "tell me what 

1 have said to offend you. We were to 
criticise frankly"— 

"Hut not sarcastically." Interrupted 
Evalyn briefly. She maintained her 
frigidity to curb the quiver of her lips. 1 

"Forgive me if 1 have been rode." re- l 

turned  Allen, slightly haughty.    "This I 
g.rl is the only character I rare a cent 
about.    How in she unnatural?" 

Evalyn   swallowed  suddenly.     "Any 
girl would have been Jealous if a man ' 
she    loved    had   treated    her   in    that 
way"— 

"This girl would not be." muttered 
Allen. 

"Of course, if you know." returned 
Evalyn, "the criticism is out of place. 
I must say 1 have never met such a 
g:ri" 

There was an uncomfortable pause 
and fheti Allen said quit.- humbly. 
"Evalyn. the truth Is the heroine is a 
real girl." 

"A friend of yours?" In a curiously 
constrained voice. 

Allen's manner also was far from 
restful. He stammered a little. 
••Y-yrs" 

"I congratulate you on knowing the 
happy possessor of all the virtues and 

none of the faults of womankind" 
Evalyn rose calmly She consulted her 
watch. "I have to meet an engage- 
ment In half an hour." she continued. 
"I am sure you will excuse me." 

Allen   arose,   thoroughly    miserable. 
"Certainly.   1 presume we can finish 
the  story   some  other   time."   stuffing 
the   manuscript   Into  his  pocket   as 
though he wished it might keep ou In 
Its downward Journey. 

Evalyn accompanied him to the hall. 
There she paused, her foot on the first 
Step Of the stairs, her hand on the 
railing. James had opened the door 
for Allen. "By the way. my h »ro does 
match your heroine in this—he also is 
taken from life." 

Allen left the house In a gloomy 
state of mind He turned his steps to 
ward the park It was late lu the aft 
ernoon, but he did not feel hungry    He 

How's Your Hair? 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 

Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

"vor ASM MY mnoiKg. 

wanted to walk and think, lie drew 
his ii.it over bis eyes and strode along 

Thai hero U real man: If so. :i was 
only ihe eyes of love thai coul I see so 
many virtues and so 1. iv faults in hlin 
This   was   .t   I  tte I *   to   All u 
During his mouth s exile from Ihe city 
he hail been si irtled at u revelation of 
which he had nor pre lously dreamed. 
It was in view of that revelation that 
this though! « is bitter. 

So absorb ■ I n .1 - he that an hour lat- 
er he passed n rustic seat on which a 
girl dressed . . \ sat. lie saw her 
without know. i£ that he saw her,  Half 
an hour later    to judge by his feelings, 
half a mluute, allowing the same priv- 
ilege to bis watch lie aroused himself 
to the consciousness that It was Eva 
lyn, 

He turned and hastily retraced his 
steps to the rustle seat and Btood be 
fore her. 

She   was  gazing  at   the sunset   glow 
In the  tl 3   clouds   whleb  bung  low 
over the city. The poise of h >r lie 1 
nil 1 distinctly to the author of that 
unfortunate heroine, "Please stand out 
of the UghI " 

Allen responded by standing direct- 
ly in it. 

"The sunsel is beautiful." said Eva- 
lyn.    Her tone had not thawed yet 

"Evalyn. I didn't know you back 
here."  vaguely. 

"I spoke of the sunset." distinctly 
from Evalyn 

"I was thinking about something 
very earnestly."  Allen  went on. taking 
no notice of either the "onset or her 
remarks, "and there Is something I 
want to say." 

There was a pause. 
"Well. I am uot speaking." flippantly 

from Evalyn. 
Allen Ignored the flippancy ami con- 

tinued slowly: "My heroine may be at 
fault, but I don't believe it. You see. 
I could not write her any differently 
because I see her that way Evalyn." 
turning solemn eyes on her. "you are 
my heroine." 

Evalyn caught her breath mid drop 
ped her eyes. Her cheeks for a mo- 
ment took on the color of the sunset 
sbe hud been admiring, then they be 
csu to dimple. 

Suddenly She arose and said gravely: 
"Allen. I have something to tell you 
confidentially I know I can trust you 
giat it goes no farther" 

"Allen looked at her In alarm. Her 
syes were on the path, and he could 
Qot catch the mischief In them. 

"You may trust me." he said briefly, 
his voice quite unsteady 

"In that case. then. I don't mind tell 
ing you that my hateful hero Is uo 
other than   yourself." 

Then it was that the wounded god of 
friendship resigned and the reign of 
another goil began 

Wt- b*g to anuoune* t-> tin- paopleof  Winches» 
Mr ilut we have secured ti-i' igency  r.>r one of 

the  fresteel   AU    >■■ »ol   recent   teara.     We 
refer to the prescription of 8I1 Rrasmni  Wilson, 
M  !>., Slight      -       -■   -        «-       ■peclalUl  In 
disease!   rthe*   dp, who waa knighted for his 
n 1   j   -.--.-   •   the  treatment  ol   ikln  und 
-.■■!>      \ 1  m   the deatta   ol   l>r      WlUon   ihli 

...... , n    bemurtl 
.  -       1    •'.■•.-.! tuthepul the name 

[ Hi   H   -   ■ '- l'i .-   -1. Life  to  Ihe  II or    This 
till grow I halt)  bead* even 

1.   t'tilike ether hair pre] .r*. 
1   • -■   ■  \      grea^    I   I   |tve# a HT« 

. .f .1 re (■• thi Miss 1 fornella 
s.flS    B *ton,  M <--..  -iv* : 

•• Dr. W - - r _ I*|I Lit.- |.. the Hair gren a 

magtdl : ■ id    I   bah   foi   me   .ft.-t   I   »*• 

told that 1 was becoming b iwleaslj bald. Mr 
1 1   n !■ :..--   nearl]   to  my   «..--t  and li 
bear* and gloeey, I cannot ton highly recom 

iueu.1 it." P j 1 m j i .: bald, troubled 
ell 1.   dandruff   ncales 01   in)   -■ .le 

l»r.   ft' -    Life   to  'I"-  Hair 
v ■ .  •       Ihwton Mate., proprietors 

- Id ■■ \ mg A Brown, Wlnchi Mei Pries 

.Mi cento. ds.lj 

legal Notircs. 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
M.    . 

PltoBATK I'OfKT. 
1 »  ihoareoi inn) I inc  i i. ■■ -?. .1 

. -i .:   I.. I.I in i..1-1 l.y  dnnie*   W,   Sew- 
■   R    I of- -  Sewn .1 

W .        || - ||i| ■     i;Ux..l........|.    in,]  nil 
I    -  ii» »l ■ Iwue nui now In Mi *      i)   be 
■•on ■  .o interested, 
Win in v-. .in.... w.   Newman,   the   u   -tee 

■ undei HHI.I IliStl llllii'llt, bin. present) «|M<iftion 
i ithorit)  i" II i.i *- ..■ i Mate 

\- • i.   i.-|. ■ tHed, belli by I i* -      b l -     to 
mine tlie BUIII of one tln.MMml  .1    . . -    i  •   tt,«- 
pur|Nweof paying iix.-. Intereni  .      ■       . > - for 

temeiita ami rcpairn, 
\m\ are hereb) rlteil l« ipp. a i I'rolwta 

"'.■iiri  if  )«• Iiebl  HI   Low ■ : i      nty, on 
the •■ i ni. entli dnv of A|H t l». Hunt, at nine 
uVluvV in tin II   ii \ you 
have, wliv Ihe -..n.. -!.■;!    ..-.■■ *i in ted. 

Ami   eal>]   irusiee   -        • re.1  to   served tins 
••ilut  by puhludihig the   -i   ■■   onee   in   each 
reek, for three BUCI-I reek*, in the Wln- 
.•II.-I.T 8r\H. iuewM>ii I'ubllBhed In Wln- 
chi DtiT, thi       -• ii   in   i..   i.. .•   day, 
at -■ i»l, bvl c ■ : rt; ..i"l to nend, nr 
CM   m  tobew : pni,i.-.1 cop)    I • re 
of. projH'i ly  IIIH i    ■ ..   i i' |wld, to each  "t 
the |.er«i   - - ihl   tl uM   ■■-! He, or 
theh leu i iittlvi-*,  bm>wn   i.» the  i ■ 
Iloner, ••■« ■ -    ■      .-i before Mid Court. 

Wline**, I'II VIII.I:- ' M. IM UM . I■■- ii re, 
Plrsl •' ■ . irt,   in- twenty-iourtl  ■ i..v 
ot Mm : ii tin >«jir one thousand nine Luudred 
und - - 

W   K. ROORRS, Registi r. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

R< , .:u. ,,I I |.,.,..T , i . ,1 ninml lu  ■ par. 
..:■■'.. ■:.:•!    •     ihl 

.•'.-■■.:"■■    mil    r Sull    h   .ml  .' ii- 
iiH-nmi illli ■ • M   ■■ ..•■.!., iipur. .-. Hub. 
Iwr.1, i  ni wld ll >t. ii, mil Inle.ii wm. Ii.-.. 
IPrlnll .'.    •   MM ! . -.    l... ,-..!. in- 
t. -i .-•   ilnip   S'ovi    I      i. in --  mil i.   .I.I...I 
witli Miililk* x -•   lb  l> Uriel   II I-.    k 
■.'•;!'•. i.-:'       •      I r»r I •-■ i h »l ponilili f 
- ii.I III ■  •     ■ t1 -'  l"ir| i   i.r.-. 
.    .i.i'.- »..lil  .1 imbllp Hull 

Saturday, the twenty-fust day ot April, A. 
0.1906 at one o'clock P. M. 

all snd ilngular the pren im - coiiveyi ■! b) laid 
mortgage ileed, and therein deecrthed HI. lob 
lOWf ■ 
A i -it.-.in lot or |iareel of land, and the build- 

Inga thereon. nltUHteil In KelUvale, WlucheHer 
HfghlHiids. Wlucheeter. intherfouiitj -.1 Middle- 
ni>x,lielng lot numhereil two iuii.ir.-.i ami Hfly- 
i.ur 251):.- uppean >m a iilan ■■! Pel IH vale, Wtn- 
eheatei Hlghlauds, Winchester, Mass., made by 
I-:. Worthlngtoii.datcil October'Jntb, ISSS.aml re- 
eorded with   Mlddleaei, s h   Ohitrlci   1 1-. 
plan b....k ll_\ plan «, IHIUIUIIMI :.- nbow  -i,-.| 
plan to wit: Bontbwesterl) audsoutherl) by Gar- 
Held and Poreet *lreeu,eoculled,:.- xhownon -aid 
plan aboul iiaty-i.lne 14 100 feel ; Houtheanterly 
b) ,. t numbered SUasappeani on said plan about 
 hundred and twenty-ioui 38-100 feel . north- 
casterh b) loi numbered S65as appears -.,, -»id 

-   ibout   thirty-four feet;   northwester!)   i-y 
I   plan   abOUl 

He   Kni-w   the   Grand   Secret. 
There   were   many  .jiui-r .liaraetiTS 

in BsllaDtyoe's printing bonss In Bdln- 
bnrgb, ami one of tliern JeclariMl that 
he knew who wrote the Waverley nov 
els. "almost as soon as the master," 
James Bsllant] ne. 

"1 had Just becun a new sheet of 
"Gay Mannering1.'" be would say. "one 
night awhile after 12, and all the com- 
positors had left, when In comes Mr. 
Ballantyne himself, with a letter In his 
band and a lot o' types. 

" '1 am tf>imf to make a small altera- 
tion. Sandy." said he. 'Cnlock the form. 
will you? I'll not keep you many min- 
utes.' 

"Well. I did as I was bidden, and 
Mr Ballantyne looked at the letter and 
altered three lines on oue page and one 
line on another. 

"'That will do now. Sandy, I think.' 
were his words, und off he went, never 
thinking be bad left the letter lying on 
my  bank.     I   bad  barely  tune to get a 
glimpse of it when be came back, but 
I kent the band weel and the signature, 
and it was Walter S.«»tt.' I had a 
great lang ballant (balladj In Sir Wal- 
ter's ain band o' write at ha me. so that 
I was nae stranger to It. So. you see. 
gentlemen. I kent the grand secret 
when it was a secret." 

oer- 
r«fii 
and 

Sep. 

and 
will 
•re* 

i .-  
lot numbered 3*i ae appear* on taiu pom about 
 hundred and lerenteen i» ton feel ; Contain- 
ing a rdlng to said plan aboul  rixty-two in.n- 
dred eigbty-slii   63S6) square feel more or lew 

Two liuudred -li'llar- (SiiuO^D) «ill be required 
to be nald In eash by the purchaser «1 the lime 
Hi«i iilaee "I sale. Tha |.re.uir.M. will !«■ soldsub- 
Jeel toany audall  reatrietlotu  and  agreementi 
"t i til, impMii! in*.-- and aa8«sainen&, 

(Signed 
.1. WMKKlJK'K Sl-KINO and 
IMXIK1..I. MI'KPHY. 

Administrators of the «.-«!» not Hlr^«.l\ ad- 
ministered "I the Estate ■■! Henry C. Iluidoinl 

F<.r further Information appiv to the under- 
*'S I. •'   WllKRLOTN SIIIIN... 

N'o.xtS-tl Tre i Bldg., It<>.>t»n, Mn». 
m90 i<>. i*. 11 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By vtrti t » power of *ale contained In * 
tain mortgage .I I, given   by ,iei>*e  R, Q 
-•■ Stoneham, In the County  ol Mtddlese 
'' iii'iii\».-rtllli   .r   Mi-»..lni»fllii, i,. H.'i 
Hubbard, then ul Boston In lbs Couni 
Suttolk.and lateol Wineheater In the O 
-.I Middlesex deceased,  inteatate, dated 
tember ■. 1903, and - r.t.M nth Middl 
South IMstiiel 1I<-.-<I-. book -i«fi. pagsBTS, 
for breach ol condition ol -Mid nioiigaset 
for tha purpose <r foreclosing the uuaa 
i* Mid ni public suction -.ii thapremhw 1 
Inafter deaenbed at 

Saturday, the twenty-eighth day  of April, 
A.0.1906, at twelve o'clock at noon, 

all mid alnffnlar tli« prsmtsss aonvsynd byasld 
lri'.ru*gif ilfeil, rtiiii   :II.THIU   den.rrltw«l   NS   ful- 
lon: 
A oertalo parcel ■•! tain] with UM i-uiMiiurs 

thereon nituated In Winchester In the State 
aforesaid being lot numbered forty-nine IS .» 
shown "ii • plan ■! !-.t» iii Aberjona Bend, Win- 
chester HiifiiUhd-. IHNIIP by cttarl-* .\. Bowman 
•Ute.1 July. isy.*(. rM?..r.lM| Miii, MlddleseiSouth 
iMstrlcl l»«..i-. |.iHnl.--.li n, planes, buundedas 
follows, to wit :-Southwesterly l-v Brnokslds 
arenue, so called, aboul ulaty-seven 8-100 l<-*-t; 
northerly by lot number Won cald i-Un mie bun- 
dredandaeveiity-tbree e-iuofeei nortbeasterly 
bj land Porn -r;> i Mai tK.M - if ihown on 
laid plan nfty-Hve reel Ui .i n n ber«I M .- ,\* 
(..-..i-.-i, said plan; Mutheast*-rl> bj lot ^afore- 
said "ii^ litiinlr»-.i and Ufu -i\ la-iuu feel i<> aald 
Brooaslde avenue, • ontaliiiiiij i ety-eeven hnn> 
dred mty^lghi   ■"■ -    ,   i - tret of laud more of 

Two hundred  lollars < S'JOn.on be required 
to be paid In eash liy thi issei   .t   ti„- tlun 
ind ulaci    I -...-     i!,. | re» .-■ - will i Id mb. 
Jeettoan]   ind il   reati -   and   agreementai 
-•I record, unpaid tarn -  .        ■aesaan i t-. 

Slgm 
J. WHKEUM K   SPUING tad 
I.AMI.I..I   MI KI'H 1 . 

Ldmb  itralorsol   tbe  eoodi nol   ■ I ready  ad- 
mii  uteri d   f the Esi it.   .1 lienrj <". Ifubhard, 

Por further Information applj io the luder* 
■Igned. -I. WHKRUM h   SfBIXO, 

No. jjj-ii Iren  Bld«., Bottoo, Mwi. 
mlS Ju.ai,lj.Ju 
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SUPERFICIAL SENTIMENT. HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN  DIVISION. 

Hrrrrt   of Power  I.Ira  la   Infrnalty  of 

Kmot Ion. 

Bnperfldal wntUnent i« without rltaJ 

Infltwnco, Til- ncrat of power II*»» in 

the inteiuit? of emotion, but especially 

so In poetry, art and literature.   By no 

iuxtis ixx-ue t-nn artists and writers 

adequately   depict   what   they   do   uot 

feel. There anonld >*• a thermometer 

of temperament at well ;<* for temper- 

ature. Feeling and emotion have their 

degree*. We are serene when our feel- 

ing! are in the temperate /on.-, indig- 

nant when we pass eighty -three, furi- 

ous when we reach blood beat mad at 

boiling point, wlien feeling falls be- 

low .in we become Indifferent, and 

when it reaches freezing point we are 

heartless. An emotion that doea not 

attain the seventy-sixth degree is hard 

ly worth recording. At summer heat 

the rarest Mowers begin to bloom and 

nature becomes poetic. While the tem- 

perate Is the proper sphere for pure 

reason and scientific* observation. It Is 

rarely, if ever, proper for the highest 

achievement In any art. In the world 

of art Imagination and feeling are not 

content with a serenity that touches 

the borders of Indifference. The crea- 

tive   instinct   Is   never   effective   unless 

nt a certain pitch of enthusiasm. It Is 

the sharp, clear, brilliant current oi 

thought that electrifies the brain.  Hut 

an Idea Is worthless unless we can find 

a form to hold It. In the best work 

Idea, form and feeling appear to the 

beholder as one.   All electric bolt seems 

n cold thing, yet a stroke of lightning 

will consume more nt one flash than 

nn ordinary tin* would consume in an 

hour.—Francis Grierson In Critic, 

GETTING  THE  NEWS. 

Method    \ii.i|it<-.i   nt   the   Outhrenk   of 
the   lterolatlonur>    War. 

In   contract   P>   the   workings  of   the 

newspaper of the day and of the rap- 

Id transmission of tidings without the 

aid of even n wire to guide the mes- 

sage Is n document printed in the Perk- 

shire Courier at the beginning of the 

Kevolutlonary war. Hut evidently peo- 

ple were aa eager then as now to hear 
the news. 

"For the Purpose of getting speedy 

find Certain Intelligence from the 

Army nt Boston.   We the Subscribers 

hereby promise and agree to Hide from 

tills town to Tyringbatn or Sheffield 

by Turns so us to bring Intellgence 

from thence each Day (the Sabbath ex 

CSpted) and to Report the same at the 

House of Mr. .losiah Smith -And In 

Case no regular method  Is come into 

for bringing the News to Said Tyring- 

bain we promise to bear our propor- 

tionable part of the Expense In pro- 

curing Intelligence from SprluKttcId 

twice in each Week—Witness our 

hands this 3rd Pay of May 1775." 

Following this agreement is a list of 

days, with the names of the citizens 

who  were  to  be   riders.     Jacob  Van 

Deusen, who agreed to t>e the first 

man to ride to Tyrlnghnm or Sheffield, 

was to jfo for It on Monday. May X, 

sud Mark Hopkins was to follow on 

Wednesday, the service from that time 

on alternating, except as to the Sab- 

bath, which compelled a 00 news In- 

terval of two days  In the  week. 

SPEED OF  INSECTS. 

A ronnni  Houae  Fly  Travels  a   Mile 
In  Thirty-three  Seevnda. 

It Is tbe ]M)pular belief that the flight 

of the birds Is much swifter than that 

of the insects, but a number of natural- 

ists who have been making a study of 

the matter think that such Is not the 

case. 

A common house fly. for example. Is 

not very rapid In Its flight, but Its 

wings make *•*> tients a second and 

send It through the air tweuty-flve feet, 

under ordinary circumstances. In that 

■pace of time. When the insect is 

alarmed, however. It has lawn found 

that It can Increase Its rate of speed b; 

over lth > feet per second. If It could 

continue such rapid flight for a mile In 

a straight line. It would cover thnt dis- 

tance In exactly thirty-three seconds. 

It Is uot nn uncommon thing when 

traveling by rail in the summer time to 

see a bee or wasp keeping up with the 

train and trying to get In nt one of the 

windows. A swallow Is considered one 

of the swlfteat of flying birds, nnd it 

wns formerly thought that no Insect 

could escape It. 

A naturnl.it. however, told of an ex- 

citing chase he saw between n swnllow 

and a dragon fly. which Is among the 

swiftest of Insects. The Insect flew 

with Incredible speed nnd wheeled nnd 

dodged with such ease that the swal- 

low, despite Its utmost efforts, com- 

pletely failed to overtake It. 

The  Water Pitcher. 

The following simple method of keep- 

ing ice water In a common pitcher Is 

worth knowing: l^t a layer of cotton 

batting between two sheets of wrap- 

ping paper three Inches higher than 

the pitcher. Fasten the ends of the 

paper sud buttiug together, forming a 

circle. Piste n cover over one end of 

the batting and paper. This cover, 

when over s pitcher, must come close 

to the stand and so exclude the sir. 

snd Ice will keep s long time. This 

paper cover will be found of great 

service In n sickroom for both milk 

and water pitchers 

Sarcastic 

Young Doctor   He seems to have ev 

cry  confidence  In   my abtlltj   to save 

him.     old   Poet or—-Is he delirious on 

other subject* aUiol   Judge. 

Ilrvotloo. 

That  was a  remarkable  instance of 

devotion to which nn Italian journal 

referred son e time at", wherein n bus 

band on hearing that his wife looked 

her best In mourning committed sui- 

cide that she might have an oppor- 

tunity to wear It.—London Queen. 

Young & Brown Hare a Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Casts of Stomach 
Troubles. 

WV  wttll   to  t-Il   lbs  rmdtn    nf  tlii-    |.it|wr 
about a rented} which li a marvel in  medicine 
It euros tbo w-.r-i •:if~* „r -t.n, i.-i. trouble 
faun theacotoattack ,,r Indigestion t-. Uhn nlc 

Dyspspsla. Tburvood]  i« known a* Albert's 
Little tanner PHI, twlng the prescription  >r l>.  < 

Hvteblnson, the ii"te.i •poolsJIst ■<»   London ntnl 
Brighton, Enflaod, who, preriooi to hi-  deeesse 
ItH.I t>ui![ u|. A n-iriMrkublv pfaOUoeua Ipeelsllfl 
i„ dlfeaaes  "i   the   ■tommeh.    I»r.   Hutchinson ' 

claimed that his success was due to the o*e of 1 
this   PHI,   and ilnee it* Introduction on the ■ 
American  Continent   it  linn performed many 
wonderful cures.   Mr. J, H.  Lombard, Caseo, 
lie., Writes :" I    BIO   now  im»t    HI   year-  ol   »((•* 
ami have had Ptoraacb trouble practically all 
ni> Hie. 1 eent mid *.">t H sample package of 
Albert*! Little Dinner Pill, thinking ilui it 
would turn out lo i-- ■■if more dumppolotment, 

but from thedret dose! found relief, and ean 
M) Hii*i I am nou tetter than ever before In mj 

life, it i. H wonderful oure for Dyspepsia snd I [ 
heartll) reeommend it t« all ■offerers from 
itomaeh troubles." 

Albert's Little Dinner I'lll eontaini no 
Physic, uo Add, .ukait. Ulnnr, Pepslu, Paucre- 
atlra, Buda, Morphine oi an) preparation ol 
Opium, or in fact, any «>i tii«' iimr-Mnnt- uouall) 
found Inso-eaUed Dyspepsia euros. It uuree bj 
removing the cause and makes the worst easue 
well, hwnic guaranteed to iwiiftit oi the nui 
ohaiie price returned. Bold at drug storei "t ii> 
mall. Seems |«T package. Sampl* free, Ad-, 
dress Albert Chemleal Co., Bo*t'»ii( Mass. Bold 
and guaranteed bj kuunggt Brown, Winchester 

ItrntlpB    it     Mnil.l 
Mnny nril*ts have the reputation of 

lie.n; Inexorable in their demands up- 

on the model's strenfftb,   A eharneter- 

Istle example nppenrs in nn anecdote 

»if the late Adolphe Manzel, Hie Her 

man painter, who at one time was en- 

gap^d on a work of mural decoration 

iiud kept a man posed in an exceeding-1 

ly fatiguing position on n scaffold for 

two hours,    The great painter worked' 

away, heedless «>f his model's dlscom-1 

fort.    I'lnuiiy the victim called down, 

"Herr   ProfwSBOT,   how   about   the  re- 

cess V" 

"Certainly* my dear sir. Come down 

light away, and you shall have your 

recess." 

As the model was descending from 

the  scaffolding  his  limbs aasumed  a; 

position   which   was one  for whiih  the 

Bl'tlM  had   lOllg  lieeri   looking. 

-Stop:"  Meuael  thundered,     'Hold: 

Ah. fine!     Keep thnt  while 1  make a | 

little Bketch of It:" 

The artist I'IVW rigorously fur half 

an hour, at the end of which he called 

■•nt Imperatively: "There, that will do 

for now. 0 ll up on the si-a.T lid Bgalu, 

We have had ntir recess," 

The TaWB's  n I.-.I    Ulvitll-c   Line, 

"There is II reasou lor u.ost every 

thing," said -i Cumberland cod:ity man 

when he \\n* asked how In tile world 

they cams t-> have sueh a crooked line 

between tvro towns in his county 

"There's u reason for this crooked Hue 

You see, some of our towus estniiliali 

ed in pioneer times, when laud wa* 

abundant mil people were few, had a 

big territory, which was afterward 

sliced off to make new towns. It wns 

so in the case you mention, and when 

the rut off was made people along the 

line of division were of different minds 

as to which town they wanted to IN
1
 In. 

So the legislature drew a Straight Hue 

between the two parts nnd then pro- 

vided that persons dwelling on lands 

adjoining either side of this line might 

be In one town or the other, as they 

should decide within ninety days after 

passing the act, Some went one way 

nnd some the other, and the line was 

nil skewed up to accommodate them." 

—Lewlston Journal. 

Antelnpea < hooae the Open. 

The antelope liven always in o|"on 

country, unlike meniliers of the deer 

family, which invariably prefer a 

thick, dense forest. They cauuot l>e 

driven Into timber cover or thickets 

of brush, but Will literally turn about 

aud run over a pursuer. If necessary, 

rather than be forced Into cover. If 

they are ever obliged to pass by or 

through such places for food and wa- 

ter, they take u great deal of time to 

do so. as If they were determined to 

see everything that OOUld be seen en 

route.—11. II  Cross In Century. 

iiter Arrangement, October 9,   1905 

'OX BOSTON. rnOM SOCTON 
L\ . AB. L\. 

«.«   A.M 6.26 A  « 6.00 A.] .    Ml 
6.16 6.40 •6 JO 6.4. 
e.u" 6.50 6.55 7.22 
t.'si 7.20 7.24 7 4. 

•:.u5 7.23 •7.54 6 15 •;.* 7.40 •6.13 6.30 
•7.J5 7.66 6.34 Ml •:.« 8.00 9.23 940 
•s.uu 8.15 10.04 10.2. 
•MJ 6.30 •10.45 11.01 
..'J. 6.50 11.35 12.01 pa 
S.H 9.IW •12 CHI V. 12 17 
fa 9.40 12.29P.K 12.51 

10.IM 10.30 •1.05 1.23 
lu.37 11.02 1.29 1.55 
11.46 12.02 P M 2.00 2.22 
11.4'J 12.11 2.29 2.56 
•I.W  r.M 1.24 3.05 3 23 

1.5) 2.17 349 1.13 
s.u: 2.23 •4.14 4 33 
2.4S 3.10 •4.44 5.01 

•3. St 3.1' 5.14 6.33 
Mi 4.il •5.29 5 48 

•4.1a 1.36 •5.44 6.03 
4.41 6.06 •5.49 6 18 

•J.CW 3.30 •5.59 6 20 
9.31 6.32 •6.11 6.33 

•5.44 6.06 •6.29 6.46 
•5.17 6.15 6.44 7-10 
6.13 6.42 7.14 7.;w 
7.07 7.30 7.44 6.11 
8.37 9.00 9.09 9.33 
9.JJ 9.53 6.35 9.5. 

1U.37 10.35 10.30 10.53 
10.46 11.10 •II 20 11.36 

11.28 11.47 

SUNDAY. 
«OR   »0»TON '60.  lOITON 

Ll . Ah. LV. AH 

• 7.11   A.M. 7..'(I)  A.M. •9.00 A.M .9.19  AH 
•7.50 6.06 10 06 10.31 

1.59 9.20 11.00 11.26 
9.30 9.49 12.40 P.M 1,06 1V.. 

•9.55 10 13 •1.00 1.17 
11.01 11.33 1.35 2.01 
IJ.U..I .   12.37 y ». 2.15 2.IO 
IMS 1.07 4.15 4 10 
1.07 2.32 •5 00 5.19 

•3.10 3.27 5.30 5.56 
3.32 3 67 6.30 6.56 

•4.irt 1.37 7.35 8.03 
•.'..It 6.00 9.00 9.21 
•5..VI 111 9.30 9.53 
6.55 7.16 10.15 111.40 
8.30 8.56 
9.14 9.40 •E.     !•- 

Wedgemere. 
6.04 t V.  6.'J> A.V 6.00 A M. 6.20 
6.11 640 6.55 7.20 
6.54 7 "0 7.24 7.46 

•;.o7 7.25 7.54 8.13 
J.JJ 7.40 8.34 8.56 

•7.37 7.56 9.23 9.43 
*6JM 8.15 10.04 10.26 
•».I5 8.30 •10.45 1059 
8.30 8.60 11.36 11.59 
8.46 9.09 •12.00. 12.15 I'M 
9.24 9.40 12.29 P M. 12.49 

10.10 10.30 •1.05 1.21 
10.39 11.02 1.29 1.53 
11.51 12.12 P M •2.00 2.20 
•1.06 m     1.24 2.29 2.64 
1.56 2.17 8.06 3.21 
2.49 3.10 3.49 4.11 
3.39 4.01 •4.14 4.31 
4.43 6.96 •4.44 4.69 
5.33 5.62 •6.14 6 31 
Ml Ml •8.29 6.46 
7.09 7.30 •5.44 6.01 
8 39 9.0(1 6.49 6.13 
9.34 9 53 •6.59 6.18 

10 48 11.10 •6.14 6.31 
•6.29 6.46 
6.44 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 809 
909 6.31 
9.S5 9.56 

1030 10.81 
•11.20 11 36 

SUNDAY. 
FO. .O.TON. • "OM    .QITOH 
LV. Al. LV. AR. 

901 A. M 920 A.M. 10.06 A. M. 10.29 A.M 
932 9.49 II.(HI 1 24 

11.10 1.33 2.40 r   U. 1.04 r M. 
12.14 m 12.37 PM 1.36 1.69 
12.47 1.07 2.16 2.38 
2.09 2.82 4.16 4.38 
8.34 S.57 5.30 5.64 
4.15 4.37 6.30 6.64 
6.58 6.18 7.36 6.01 
6.67 7.18 9.30 9.61 
8.r« 8.66 10.16 0.38 
9.16 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER HICHLANDS. 
LHVI WIN. MOLD* LIAVI SOfTON 

ro« lOITON FOR WIN HOLD* 
LV. AH. LV. AK. 

6.12 » m. 6.10 6. m    6.55 a m 7.28 a.m. 
7.02 7.26 8.34 9.01 
7.32 7.66 10.04 10.31 
7.57 6 15 11.36 12.04 
8.10 8.30 12.29 p. ■ 12.54 p.m. 
8.41 9.09 1.29 1.67 

110.06 10.30 2.29 2.68 
11.46 12.12 V. m.    3.49 4.15 
12.56 p m. 1.24 4.44 5 04 
11.61 2.17 6.29 6.61 
13.35 4.01 6.69 6.23 
14.38 6.06 6.19 6.46 

5.28 5.52 6.29 6.61 
6.16 6.12 7.14 7.39 

• 6,34 9.00 9.35 1001 
• 10.43 11.10 11.25 11.46 
t Stop. on  - .■! ... Iota.. |»....iiger.. 

SUNDAY. 
Fo. .D.TON '"ow   iciro. 

LV. AK, LV. AM 
8.56..m. 9.20 .. m. 10.0A .. Ill 10.34 a. ni. 

12.42 p. m 1.07 p. m. 1.36 p. m 2.04 p.m. 
14.11 4.37 8.30 6.69 

6.52 7.18 6.30 6.69 
8.27 8.56 9.30 6.66 

II. J ■X4XDtBI.Otn.Pi I..                    / 

<  ..ti(r:i.li<  ff-.l 

-'its Impossible\o have too much of 

B    iT""1    tttlUg."    said   the    thoughtful 

thinker. 

"Oh. I don't know.*' rejoined the con- 

trary person "Matrimony is n good 

thine, hut what the law does to a 

bigamist  is plenty.'*—Chicago  News 

Tbli  Life. 

Says Charles Baudelaire "This life 

Is a hospital where every patient Is 

possessed with a desire to chanse bis 

bid, This one would prefer to suffer 

by the stove, nnd the other thinks he 

would recover hy the window." 

 PAR*IIV« 
HAIR BALSAM 

C1«WkM ftixl U-..:.ft* th« b 
ni-««i ■> loikiti»ni fTowC. 
N-.fr Full to BMlor* Or%j 
H»ir to m youthful Color, 

Cur» *+p   ilpMM *   h.u  SbUBS. 

A Positive 
CURE 

Ely's Cream Balm 
it quickly .lnoro.d. 
Gun R.0.1 at Oncfc 

It olCMOSBi, lOOthM 
ht'aU Hlnl lit<it«'< (6 
the ditAMSra mpra. 
I'ruut'. It cur.-. Ca- 

tarrh and drive. 
aw:iy a Gold in the 
Head quickly, lle- 
stores ihe rVii*c8 of 

Ta«te and Smell.   Full SO,-Is t Draa 

TOWS   DIBECTOBY. 
Following are the IVCDlDgl set apart by 

the town departments as regular times ol 

meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, 8 j i - 
a. m„ 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even 
ings from 6.45 to 7.45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — 2d and 
4th Mondayevenirgs ol tach ninth. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF    LIIKAKY- 
Fourth Friiay of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m. 

WATER BOARD —Monday even 

ing. 

TREASURER-Wednesday after 
noons from 1a.30t05.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from 1.30 until j o'clock, p. m. (ex 
cepting Wednesday) and Saturday even- 

ings 7.30 to 9. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
vening at Engineers room. 

BOARO OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday ol each month at Town House 

SUl'T. OF SCHOOl.S-Superinten 

dent's office hours: 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings ol Si hool Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month at High school house. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO- 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
1 u» > Him BnulL   roll Hse wots .»f liruif. 

gists or by mail: Th.d Si/.e lOct*. by man. . „,..,.„,.  PT 

Ely BrotherfsBGWuxreubtrvet. New York. ' MSIflElCE, 1/ THOMPSON ST. 

Boston & Nortlwrn St. Ry. Co. 
Time  Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WEEK   DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at  5.39 a.  m„  then every 15 
minutes until 954 a.  m.. then every jc 

minutes  until 12 54 p. m., then  tVtty 15 
minute* until 754 p.m.. then every 3c 
mir.uies until 11 24 p. m. 

RETl/RNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6 17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
ic 32 a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
1.32 p. m., then eve>y 15 minutes until 
832 p.m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.03 a m. 

Leave Winthrop  Square.  Medford   at 
6 23.6.3s a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 a- m., then every $c minutes until 
153 p.m..   then   every   15   minutes   until 

853 p.m., then every 30 minutes until 
12..'3 j. m. 

>     Leave Winchester for Woburn at 6.24, 
6.39a. m., then every   15 minutes until 
11.ou a. m.. then every  30 minutes until 
209 p.m..  then every   15 minutes until 
9.C9 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 

12.39 a- m 

SUNDAYS. 

!     Leave Winchester for Sullivan  Square 
Terminal  at 6 54  a-  m..  then  every  30 

' minutes until 9.24   a. m.,  then every   15 
minutes until 9 54 p. m..   then  every   30 
minutes ur til n 24 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave  Sullivan   Square   Terminal   at 

7 32 a. r.l., then every 30 minutes until 
1002 a.m. then every 15 minutes until 
10.3a p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12.03 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at 
753 a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 

IO.23 *■ m- *ntn every ^5 minutes until 
ic 53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
1 '.23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at  8 09 
1 a. m.. then every 30 minutes  until   1039 
a. m. then every  15   minutes  until   11.09 
p. m, then every  30  minutes until   1239 
a. m. 

A. K. MYERS. Div. Supi. 

Wakefleld Division. 
WAR 1 Fihi.it, STONBHAM,   WINCHESTER 

AND   ARLINGTON. 
Leave  Reading for   Stoneham,  Win 

Chester and Arlington at 5 00. 5.30, (> 00. 
630. 645. 7,15. 815, a. m.. and hourly 
until 5.15 p. m.. then 5.45. fi 15. 6 45. 7.15 
p. m.. then hourly until 10 15 p, m. 

RETURN. 
Lebvr Arlington tor Winchester. Stono 

ham and Reading at 6.00. 7 00, 7.45.  815. 
9 15 a. m. and hourly until 4.15 p. m. then 

! -• ->5* 5 '5- 5 45-'' '5' 7 '5 P- m.. and hourly 
until 10 15 p. m. then 11 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Heading at 6 20. 7 20. 8.05. 8.35. 9. $5, a. m., 
and hourly until 4.35 p. m. then 5 05, 5.35. 
6 CS- 6 35. 7.35 p. m. and hourly until 10.35, 
11.05 p, m.. then 11.5c p. m. 

Wake field and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wake field for Stoneham.   Win 
Chester, and Arlington5.30,* 6.00,"   (> 30.* 
7 oo.* 7 45. 8 45 a. m. and hourly until 4 45 

p. m.. tht n 5 oo*. 5.30*. 6oo«. 630*. 7 oo", 

, 7 45- 8-45« 9 45 P- m.. then 11.00*. p.m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

, ham and Wake field 6 30. 7.30. 8.45. 9 45 a. 
m.. and hourly until 3 45 p. m.. then 4 15*. 
4 45*. 5'5'-54S*. 6 15".645.  745  p.   m., 
then hourly until 9 45 p.   m, then  10.15* 

1 p. m. 
Leave Winchester for  Stoneham  and 

Wakelield 6 50. 7 50, 905, 10.05, a- m • an(l 
; hourly until 405 p.  m..  then  4 15*,  505, 

4-3S*i 6C5.6 35".  705. 8x5  p.m.,  then 
. hourly until 10.05 p. m. 

•Change at Stoneham. 
X Stoneham only 

The schedule between Arlington. Win 
' Chester and Stoneham. is hall hourly, the 
; same as heretofore.    The only change   is 

1 between  Stoneham   and    Reading   and 
Wakt field. 

SUNDAY TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square  for Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 7 05. 8 05. 835,  905 
a. m., and every 30  minutes  until   10.05 
p. m., then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
lon at 7 25. 8 25. 9 05. 9 25 a. m and every 

30 minutes until 10 25 p. m., then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave   Arlington center  lor 
Winchester at 7 45. S.45. 915, 9.45  a.m.. 

and every 30 minutes until   10.45 P- m., 
, then 11.30. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 

8.05. Q05. 9.35, 10 05 a. m.. and every 30 
minutes   until. 11 05 p. m .then 11 50 p.m. 

READING   AND    LOWELL   ROUTE, 

Cars leave Heading square for Wil- 
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at •6.15. 
7.15 a. m., and e\ery 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning   leave    Merrimack   square. | 
, Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 

645 a.  m.. and  every  3c  minutes   until 

9 45 P- tn. 
SUNDAY TIME. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 
mington. Tew ksbur\ and Lowell at 8.15 

a. nt.. and every jo minutes until 10.15 
p m. 

Heiurning  leave    Merrimack    square. 

Lowell, for Reading. L\ nn and Boston at ' 
7.45  a.  nv, and  every 30   minutes  until 
9 45 P  m 

•6.15, Wilmington onlv. 
J. O   ELI IS. Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
HI 5.   Wlldwood8t.,opp.Woodsld*roa<I. 

7. Central Klrr Htntmn 
la. M vatic ar. eor. Muswrll ro»J. 
13. Wu : i..-.i4-f M*unrH<'ttiring('n. 
II. H«<     n  -: r--.  :    upp.   '.. + •.-•<■*   '•  . ! 
IB.   MoKay.    i-i * »■- 
'l\.    M 1.1: -w.-.i    ..1 L    Y"UHg A Bro»u'». 
19,    rfOMkaoT 
28.   Main Ktri-rt.npp.Th.-in|.-<-n »tre*t. 

Mi   Vtrnon, cur. W»p>biii)ft'>B pfeel. 
Main,r»r, Mt. PlMSSat •lre*t. 
Main rir.'.-t. .-.:i   Herrick avrnue. 

27.    Main -1 r-.-i at Syminr* Corner. 
•».    Bac»n'i Mill-,    ipriratr) 
31.    Saraaton atrert, H —* I. ■'!-<•. 
Si.   Foraot Btrast, cor Highl»n.l arrnu«. 
33. Wiulilngton atre«t. cor. ClOM ItrSSi. 
34. Croas Krr.i. -,,,]. Kai>i -"■■■■'. 
35. Swantoo «trt-4-i, cor. ■'•:.' atrert. 
3S.    W'Mhlnaton ntreet,c->r  Kutoi. .Irwt. 
37.    H«rr»rd ntre«t,oor.Kl"t^iic^ •trwt. 
in.    (ink -tre«t. cx>r. H -l   .1. . -tr«t. 
41.        I.,, i..-   -ir.-r-l. cor. Mklll   -'.■■■ 
4?.   B saas ■> Coass Tannery.  (Private.) 
4:1.    MMIII atrfrt, cor Htlniu mrert. 
U.    Mum strret. opp. Canal -treft. 
45.   Hals -tri-et, <>■•■. Sheridan circle. 
*".    KaMfi-rii Kelt Mill. CHIIJII ■trtMt. 
51.   CauBbridM etrei-t. npp. P-*<1 "treet. 
SJ.   ivnirm nraajt,opp Kangals] 
M    Bac' nstrtajt, fior. Church atrrsl 
w    Wlldwood urast, eor Plstchsr sirwl 
BB,   Du.oi.r. Pun- »h<i < bureti atrwU. 
P4.   Wlldwood, 001   ( imhrt-U   -'   < 
•i:.  Chareh utm. eor. ■     . r   * ■' '' 

I'aliitiirt ro*.l, 001   " istor.1 -   ■ 1 
Winthrop, naare- r. 11 »l  ui<    '■ 
\lt   Vcmon.oor   lllghl u J i*< ■  • 
MiiiiiiHiui svanae, opp Webster -•■••• 
llitflitrin<l ,»vr|,,i- r    "     - 
HiithWn.. ate 

^ aeooBd alitrii, 1- |1 
f--ll..».-d DV Box inn 

r».. blova dUn .—» tU. 
Two blows for r«i   u : * . 
.-.'. thrws titiii-n.in 7J0 • m , 1 

for gradtw u-i..« grade Us, , 

Tur** bluw«, briuh tire*. 

26. 

61. 
tr.-. 

A* 
«6. - 

■ 

■ 

■ 

tnient. 

mornlni 
IMS i». 

-. ts 
01., 11 

MACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

GEO   E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

fpJJUQ 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

H. I>. NA.II. Pre.ld.nl. 

An.oti Bilrtnli. A!«.«mi,l.'r   K.-t. 

F .1 O'H.r., 

DIRECTORS  
lira. A. Pi RNAI.IV  \ !,■.• P 

I".. S. fllTKH. Sf«T,-t:»ry. 

r..lr.   John Oballu,     W. B.   PTeneh, 
But'l s. Bymmn,     S H Taylor. 

rboo.0. Hard. 

New Shires Issued May and November each year. 

Winchester Post Office. 
MAILS OPENED  FROM 

BOSTON, 7,845, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,1.45,5, 
7 pm. 

NEW   YORK, West & South,   7,9.11.15 

a.m.. 1.30,4.45 p.m. 
MAINE,7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 

NORTH, s. 15 a.m.. 12.30.4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7.35,9.20 a.m.. 5.15 p.m. 
S'roSFHAM.8.25.11.55 a.m..2.15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS  CLOSED  FOR 

BOSTON,   7.10. 830. 9.5c    1 . ; .   m 
2. to, 5, 8.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and South. 7.10. 900 
9.45. 11.50   a.m.. 2.45. 5 00.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 to p.m. 
MAINE. 8.25. 11.50 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.25 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
WOBURN, 9.50 a.m., 2.00. 530 pm. 
STONEHAM. 8.40 a.m.. 1.45. 530 p.m. 

Subject to change without notite. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 to 1045 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box infrontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at fi.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 am. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9 30 a.m. One delivery 
hy carriers. 

J.   Wl.NSI.OW   KlCHARDSON, 
Postmaster. 

Ask For 

ROGERS 
BROS." 

If you want 

Silver Plate 

That Wear*. 

and you will 
receive the 

Rogers 
Knives, 
Forks, 

Spoons, etc 
Th.y can be purcrmMd 

of loadlnf dealer.. For new r«t»- 
iuB«« "< -L." .duro*. tb. wak.ra 

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO., 
M.rM... Co... 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk- George II Carter. 
'/•'-.in Treasurer   Thomas S Span 
Collector ,■/' Tares—Aaron C Hell 
Auditor   William II  Herrlck, 
Selectmen-  Ceorge Adama Woods, Wil- 

Ham E  Beggi. Frank £. Rime, Sam'l 
S  Symmes, William I) Richards. 

Assessors—Fred  V Woosler, (ieorge H 
Carter (ieorge W Payne, 

ll'.itri Board— Charles   T' Main,   Henry 
C Ordway, David N Skillin^s. 

(.emt'tfiy  Commissioners — Samuel   W 
Twombly,    Charlei   W    Kradstreet 
Henry     J    Winde,    J    H     Uwinell 
(.c-oruc I' Brown, 

TrusteesLiiraty—George H Kustis.Theo- 
dore C Hord, Ronert Colt. 

Sewer Commissioners—Fred M Svmmes, 
Stillman Shaw. John F. Holland. 

/ art    Commissioners — Preston    Pond, 
James   F   Horsey,   Kilmund H (,ar 
rett. 

Board ■/ Health    Benjamin T.  Church, 
l.illev Eaton, William M. Mason. 

School Board   Charles    F    A    Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert   K   ltlais- 
dell. 

Overseers of Poor-Gen. H Carter, Chas. 
F Mi Carthv. Mrs Emily C Symmes. 

Tree Warden— Irving I'Guild. 
Chief Of Police- William R Mclnlosh. 

Superintendent Of Streets — Henry    A 
Spates. 

Superintendent of .T. hools — Roherl   C 
Metcall. 

Water Registrar   Charles E Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires   lames Hinds 
Chief of Fire   Department- Irving    I. 

Symmes. 

Sealer of Weight • and Measures— Wil- 
liam R Mi Intosh 

Superintendent   of Water Works—Wil- 
liam T Dotien. 

Constables - w   l<    M, Intosh,   F.    F 

Maguire  |ame. ''   Hargrove 
Inspector of Milk- Harold A tiale. 
Inspector of Animali   John W.  Hemln- 

wav. 

Burial  Agent of deceased toldiers and 
tailors -Kdwtn Kooinann 

Measurers of Wood and Bart- Benja- 
min   F    Morvan,  Justin   L.   Parker, 
Norman V.   Gates, iJaniel R. Beats, 
|"hn  11   ' naklev. 

Weighers of Coal- Benjamin T   Morgan, 
lu-tin L. Parker. Inhii I), Cnaklev. 

Registrar of Voters -John   I"   Coagrove, 
Emmons Hat, n. fames H. Roach. 

Fence   Viewers - Samuel   W. Twombly 
1 .eorge P, Brown. 

WEDDINGS 
THERF. are many weddings 

on the list lor this Kail. 
Orders for Kn^raving 

Invitations, Announcements 
and Cards mav he left with 
us with the a*f>uranie that 
work will be equal to " City 
Work,'' as our engravers fur- 
nish work Inr leading con- 
cerns: and pruts will be no 
higher than 

Printed in* 
executed on 

C ards engt 

and plates i 
requesti;' 

Call anil >« samples. 

It's a pleasure 10 ihoii goods. 

' ,oti>. eic.. neatly 
! -le*t stink, 

lied   from   plates 
r'-i ill) kept when 

THE 

J\^h Star 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
 Pleasant St. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Pilnting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Alto Furniture Renewed and Screens 

PllOtls. 
Estimates CheerfullyClven 

Also reler.ncep MJ> to wurlim.npblp'unl 'lu.llty 

of w„rk. All work . "...r .1. >..-.! |M|afMtorj »n,l 
promptlr »I-.^I,:. 1 i„. 

Or,|«r« Mint to P i). Hoi 34 or l.ft .1 1 Con- 

»er»« P1MC«, \V!i„'b«-tt,r, will raoMT. prunkpl 
.tMritloa. ,( ,„yJ0 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JP. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 
In Ari.n. ». BtOH, A.plo.lt »i„l N,l 

Conoret. i»r,..iuci*. 

Side.alkt. Driiinajii, Curbing. Steps. Eli 
Floor,- lor t>iur., Slablw, Paetorlvi «I.,I w. 

boiuM. 

 KM IMA I BS rVRSIBHED  

s*:t«>   MAIN srwuiiT- 
Telephone Connection. 

nit-« 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DENTAL OFFICE. 

WHITE'S BUILDINC, WlMCSBSTBB 
i '>rB>'f Hours:   s-tv »i.«l J-5. 
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I 
15 State Street, 

BOSTON. 
Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD  BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill—Winchester. 
rift) acre* ■! high land overlooking 

Mystic Lake*, *<iiii dlstanl views, flne 
trees *i»l ••:•-* npiiroacliet, laid out in 
!•■!- rr _t..««. feel i.. | ..I.--, ilii. prop- 
er tj is ibeolutel) unique In Its eoinbinn* 
lion n| St t racily* f.- «t Mr--- and nffen I he 

pi we, 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots- Winchester, 
West Side. 

In (he best section, near steam and 
. ■, m, ears; lots are level, careful.! re- 
atrtcted aud verj at tractive; price trom 
|QC |.  SBc per foot, 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview-Winchester. 
Within 6 utes" wa k .»i Wedgomere 

Station,  West Side, house <>i   13 rooms 
and I'i, q. ft. ..I land,(rooni tor stable 
holme Is new,  h»> all i lern improve- 
ments, «itl. beautiful views of lake; high 
land large oak trees, and eery dealrable 
in ighlmrTiuod,   I*ii'- • 10,000. 

Geo Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place-West Side. 
For Sale: Oi • .-i the most attrartlre 

nlaees In tow, n 'onslstlng -t ;l acre- in 
IK'SI nelglilmrl MMJ.OI Ane lawn with fruit 
nndshiidel ■ r<.t>hrii.*i and garden, Verj 
- , -i , - ,: modern house ..I 16 r—r.,- --i 
most  irllstle style and arrangement, i 11 
ever*   ITI reuieiiee;  RuMied   in 
hards I  alth   open   |iluinblng,   -team 
heat, ■■[■•ii Hrepli -. «;»*  and   eleetrlr 
llghttetc Model * table, li ftall*. coach- 
man'- room and all aoee»Borlee.   For mil 
,.-,.•,.•:'«.-.   »|.plj  to 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange, Free and 
Clear. 

wiMiirs i'Kit l». eentre ■' town, In 
ve-imeiit <pi»i)ertv, consUliug ■■! brick 
bl'M'k, •£ houtteeand two harm,  nod   >.IMI 
■    ■   •    i        i    i— I *■■■ £M.1UM; rent 
navft*   •" i'-i iiimiim: ehnncc fur ii veal 
11 PHI  , HI inrthei development • lileh the 

take     Will be -nbl toi lesa than assessed 
ralue. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester Hillcrest. 
Pnr Hale v « houM, 14 rooms, IB,QO0 

sq. ri of land, biub ..ml dry, beautiful 
view, e*ce1leni i elgbbnrhood, near Mid- 
dieses Pells.ft minutes' walk to electrics, 
houre built ii i"'"! inanner, has ever) 
eonTenlenee, wide verandas, tim* shade 
trees, awnings, screen*, an.I everything 
poniblete for Imtnedlate occupancy; the 
i s are large and airy, the rinuti i. 
largelj   ol  quartered oak, »ml tin' ar- 
rangement is excellent; .«(>.'n  i>i blng, 
electric lighting,   Hreplace*,   hardwood 
floors, plate glass, etc    Free and clear. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
Fhl Hill.-.    nii..„.   lli.-l..| II,,II.,„, 

ii..- Rui -i.i.-. l.iiiii land. ni„- view,.-. mil,. 
in.-, to railroad •iHtiiin. ln.i,h, H. ft, ,<l 
l.iiil.n.l IK r.-m heave, hum tor.>»i  
all modern >-... i..-.-- , nrnrr'a ehanae 
ol I,II.in.— location neoOMllate. Mle.    A 

I'   lH 

Gio. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other suns to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Stite St. 

West Side Bargain. 
OWNRK Ml > 1 >KU   ftttrac IveS root 

house nil stable unit   l-i.  ■i. tp.'t . 
land.    Mouse ■ « new  ami ttm*.i ell inoa 
and other  hardwoods.    Inter! >r decora 
Uousare st tractive  and i*r11- ic,    Hut I 
room  ami laundry   eqalpoed with Hi 
latest  moileru pi um limn.     An IMIUXUM.11 
HOP hiiiiani room.   Stable b»-> Wo Slllg) 
and one  box Mall,     Fine   xlu •|p   treei 
granolithic  walks,  drives, el Prict 
*: in 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD  BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday vi Friday Evenings 

From 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

At the I'nitarian Church Easter morn 

inn Miss Miry Kellogg will assist with 
her violin, placing Handel's I.argo. by 

request, a romance by Spohr. and the 
Traumerei l>y Schumann. The choir will 

sing the Master anthem*. u Awake li ou 

thai steepest," Holder): -They have 
taken away my Lord," Stainer; "God 
shall wipe away all tears,"  r leld. 

The Winchester I'nion, which is always 
doing  so much lor  the  needy  and   un 
fortunate and in  such an  unostentatious 
manner, is in   need   of  cast   oil   clothing. 
boots  and shoes, bedding,  etc.    1'ersons 

having    such    articles   will    receive   the. 
thanks  ol  the ladies of  the   Union  by | 
sending them to   Mr. Carr   at   the    Town 

Hal! building, marked for the Winchester i 
I'nion. 

The snow storm of Monday night was 

decidedly of blizzard proportions. 

Kailroad men have carefully removed 

the winter accumulation of ashes (mm 
the   shrubbery    beds   adjacent   to   the 

station. 
i 

Mrs. A. I). Rogers entertained her 

whist club on Friday at bridge Mrs 

Joslin won first and Mis. Khoades second 
prize. 

Mr. J W. Hemingway called al the. 
Town Treasurer's office last week Wed 

nesdaVi and Mr. Spurr noticing that he 
had a cold spoke to him in regard to it 
Mr. Hemingway said he was so afflicted 

And expressed the hop<r that he would not 
! ave iineithcr Altai k of pneumonia as he j 

did not believe he could live through it 

He was right in his belief. 

Mr. Fletcher 1'. Burton has returned to 
Willlston   Seminary    having    spent    his 

spring vacation at home. 

Mr.   I.loyd   Fernald   has    returned    to 
Middlesex school. 

Ladies' night will be held at the  Calu* j 
nT-t Club on   Tuesday    evening,    April j 

seventeenth.     The evening   will   be   an j 

old time party, with dances   lor all- with j 
landers,   Portland  fancy.  Virginia   reel. ■ 
waltzes, two steps  and   polkas.    Music 

will   be   given   for   the  dancing  by   an 
orchestra.     There will be no more ladies' 

n'ghts at the club until the autumn. 

blotting paoer. all shades. Wilson the 
Stationer. 

The residents at the Highlands appear 

to be in dead earnest in the desire to 
have Cross street rebuilt. 

Mr. Frank W. Winn is making exten- 
sive improvements on his house on Euclid 
avenue. 

The work of the Visiting   Nurse   Asso 

nation, printed in this issue, sp aks for 
Itself. Read the reports, and then sub 

stantially remember the good that is being 
done b\ the ladies who are at the head ol 
the AskOt nation. 

Mrs Michael Kenney has returned 

home   Irom   Rutland.   M iss.,   where   she 

had MX months treatment, and has fully 

rtcovered bom her illness. 

Court Pride toft. F. of A., will give an 
entertainment and dance in Lyceum 

Hall, Monday evening, April 16. Enter* 
tainment 8 to 10. dancing 10 till 2 

Mr. Chaa. T. COR an. well known as a 

-onductor on the B. & M. is one of the 

crew in charge of the " Farmer's Special." 

Mr and Mrs Maurice Saunders have 
relurnen from Florida, where they have 

been spending the winter, and taken up 

iheir residence at No. 3 Hillside avenue. 

It is expected the Woburn Spring Con- 
ference of Congregational Churches will 

be held the last Tuesday  of  this  month j 
with the church at Maplewood. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union met in the small vestry of the First 

Congregational Church this afternoon 

and held a memorial service for the late j 
Mrs. C. A. Ramsdcll. a long time mem- 

ber oC the Union. Mrs. J. T. Underhill 1 
. led the services. 

Mr. J. Frank Tulile was in town last 

Saturday renewing old friendships. He 

holds a responsible position in Camden, 
N. J., aad is an exceedingly bright young 
man. 

Medford High will play with Winches- 
ter on Manchester Field, June iS. 

The first Unitarian Church of Woburn 
has l>een given the first installment of 

f:o,ooo from the Choate estate. 

A good line of post card albums and 
scrap books at Wilson the Stationers. 

The directors of the Calumet Club have 
received the following nominations for 

honorary membership in thecluD: Sam 
uel W. Twombly. Joseph L. Moulton, 

I hsmond C. Webster. 

Mr. ErastUS B. Badger. 2nd. has been 

elected Ireasurer of the Sophomore class 

of Dartmouth College for the second 

semester. This is an ortice of marked 
distinction. 

tndoubtedly the handsomest display 

of Easter lilies, azaleas ana potted flowers 
of this year is that of Arnold the florist 
His whole store is a ma>s of green and- 
1 lossoms. 

11    N. Montgomery, formerly   with   \V. 

0 BUlsdclls market, and now manager 
of The Country Store Co of Naniaskct, 

eras in town Tuesday looking alter horses 
for his summer work. His many friends 
here w ill no doubt be pleased to hear 
that   he   lias   been   left   iiaite   a   sum   of 
nono and real estate     His work  here 

Droved him .*. hustler and in his new place 
'ic 1) «s   proven   what   many   near   (riends 

ii-d   f  r   him      He   will   always   be 
1 1 ascd to see his friends of tins place. 

You (<-ei the life   giving current the 
ite    '>.    take   it.    A   genile   soothing 

warmth. Alls thr   nerves   and   blood   with [ 
life,    It's a real pleasure to take  Hollis 
ter's    Rockl   Mountain   Tea.   35   cents, 

! lea or Tablets. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successorto E. A. H0LBR0OK. 

Dl LLII IN 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNE CTED  BY   TELEPHONE 

THE PICK OF THE HERD 
is when' we gvt y«»nr cbuuv roast-* 

and steaks fnun.     It's the "pick "f 

the herd ' all the way through with 

lls. 

EVERYTHING   IN   OUR 
MARKET 

conic* from the "pick <>f the herd,*' 
whether beef, mutton, veal, lamb, 

pork or anything else. It's a safe- 
guard to patronize us and know you 
are certain <>t" good meat. The 
Lest at tbe right prices is our motto, 
and that's what you'll always find 
at our market. 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs. Abijah Thompson entertained the 
Massachusetts state society, U. S., 

Daughters of iftis, at the Adams house 

one day last week. After the regular 
business of the council had been disposed 
of those who wete present were most 

delightfully entertained in the large 
dining hall, covers being laid for 15. 
The table was art sticallv decorated, 
pink being the prevailing color. At each 

plate was a single rose and a dainty g!t 

and silver basket tilled with choice Don 

bons. 
Mrs. 'I*. Price Wilson entertained ten 

ladies from out of town at her home on 
Thursday afternoon 

Two new sanctuarv lamps were placed 

in St. Mary's Church on Saturday last 

One is a magnificent brass lamp hung by 
chains in front of the altar and the other 
a small brass wall lamp in the base 

ment. 

The house of Mr. Thomas S. Hoyt on 

Forest street, recently damaged by fire 
has been almost entirely repaired. The 
roof was pretty thorough'y destroyed. 

All the life seen about the big McKay 
shops now a day s is the watchman looking 

after the buildings. Who will be tbe 
next tenant? 

The general cutting down of trees in 

the Fells has greatly changed the scenery, 

and. it might be added, to advantage 
Good judgment has been used. 

At the union services held at the Church 

of the Epiphany last Sunday the church 
was crowded to the doors. Rev. Dr 

John W. Platner, of Andover Theo- 

logical Seminary, was the preacher, 
The new organ was used and its tones 

much commended. 

The 12th annual entertainment and 
ball of the Stoneham Fire Department 

will take place in Armory 11.ill, Wednes- 
day evening, April |S. There will be 
bmgr.iph and illustrated songs from S to 

9 o\ lock, and as usual at this entertain 

ment and ball, a general good time 

Many f Winchester firemen and ot leis 
will attentl. 

Governor (iuild .has set apart April 28 

as Arbor Day. 

Royal S. Carr returned to Winchester 
last Saturday alter a three months' vaca- 

tion to Southern California. He reports 
having had a very enjoyable outing, pas 

sing the lime at I'assadena and Los 

Angeles, and appears to have gained in 
flesh and youlhfulness. He will resume his 

duties as janitor at the town hall on Mon 

day next and the many people who visit 
that building will be gtad to see him once 

more in his old position. 

Sanderson, Electrician.   Tel.355-2. 

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 3i8-6,Winchesler, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stone of Wash 

ing street, Highlands, moved to their new 

home in Fpsom, N.H.. this week. They 
are among the few old settlers ol this 

part of the town now living, and their 
removal causes general regret. 

About this time of the year the nurse 
girl begins to make her daily rambles 

with the baby and she feels proud if she 
has a natty baby carriage in which to 

wheel the child. The Plimpton Hervey 

Co. have* variety of English patterns 
which are the finest made —some of 

them are beauties. Call and see them 
or send lor list. 21 Washington street. 

Boston. 
Representative Barker <;. Howard will 

accept thanks for a manual ol the General 
Court. 

Mr. and Mrs J. liardner Hirtlett of 
Church street are receiving congratula- 
tions on the birth ot a nine pound boy. 

Mr. Kdmund II. (larreit wil! return 
from Southern  France in June. 

Mr, Samuel J- Elder has returned from 
Ml   Clemens.   Michigan. 

Mrs. William MaSOn entertained her 
whist club Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs H. K. Capron. the veteran mission 
sry to India, lunched with Mrs. G. H. 

Gutterson last Thursday aiternoon. 

This is the season of liMltssnesv head 
aches and spring d sordrrs. Hollister's 
Kock\ Mountain I ea is a *ure prevent.! 
live. Makes you strong and vigorous 
3« cents,   lea or   fab-lets,     A. B.   (irover 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Te!.'358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The Library has recently placed on 

their bulletin boards ohotographs of 
tuberculosis sanatoriums slowing the 

out door life and patients. One view is 
of a shack on the roof of a tenement 

house in Boston where the patient gained 
15 lbs. in eight months. These who saw 

the exhibition in the winter at Horticul 
tural Hall will recall it wi'.h great interest. 

Dr. Seaman in his book, "The real 
triumph of Japan, conquest ot the silent 

foe," recently added to the Library shows 

how efficient the Japanese were in pre- 
venting other diseases than tuberculosis. 

Engineers of the Boston & Maine were 
surveying in Winchester place Tuesday 

afternoon. The officials of the railroad 
aie probably considering the route of the 

plan printed in the Si u; two weeks ago 
1 A prominent citizen suggests that tbe 

route given in the plan be changed a tittle 
where it crosses the tracks at Walnut 

1 street, and have it come out on Church 

! street between Waterrield Building and 

l>r    Allen's   house,   instead   of   Common 

street. 

Mrs. Charles  H.  Moseley of  Maiden 
formerly of this town,   lias   just   returned 

from a trip to the South, where she tinder 
: went a very serious operation, which  was 

performed at the private hospital of her 

uncle !>r. William  E.   Moseley   in   Haiti 
more. 

George Bigley (tailor > Tel, 1244. 

Chairs and card tables CO rent. Also 
Canopies   for   weddings   arid    re< etpmns 
Apply u K el lev & Kawes'. 

Hermann  Dudley Murphy, is a devotee 

of applied art, and divides  his time  be 

l« 1   his   paintings   and    his    beautiful 
mirrors.    His chef d'oeuvre in this line is 

j a reproduction of an old Mexican   mirror 
I in the I )r  Ross c"|!e< lion, just completed. 

The coloring on the beautifully carved 
frame is especially good. Mrs. Murphy, 

his wile, has just finished  some   work   in 
I enameled coj per. 

Mr. W. H. Collidges says: "That 
millions are bring speni to abolish grade 

< rossiogs, and that while the Steam roads 
killed 25 and injured  14 at crossings,   the 

street railway killed 54 and injured 1,51s 
j last year. What will the al>olition of 
grade crossings amount to if high speed 
interurban roads are to be allowed to build 

and use the highways in part ?" 

Mrs. John K. Murdock has been on the 
' sick list. 

Water co'or paints and paper. Wilson 
the Stationer. 

Last week when the Commission on 
grade crossing abolition was in town 

holding a hearing they were given a 
practical illustration ot the crossing 

problem when the fire department was 
held up to await the passage of a train. 

Two weeks ago in a printed paragraph 

was the statement that the Winchester 
Savings Bank had invested in six brick 

houses at Brighton. It should have been 
Winchendon. 

A letter of dismission and of recom 

mendation has been granetd Miss Isabel 
Anderson by the First Congregational 
Church, thai she may unite with the 
Wasington street Congregational Church 
of Beverly. 

Lest you forget that our shrubs,  trees. 
I vines, and rosebushes,  were never better, 

that our stock  of Calif.   Privet and   Ber 
j bertS thunbergii hedging is excellent, and 
that  landscape planting is our  business, 

, we remind you of the approach of Spring 
and our business address. 

Tel. i'9-3 A. M. TITTI.F & Co 
my.tt Melrose, Mass. 

1 At the laboratory in Saugus experi 
ments are now toing on to ascertain to 
what extent the fungous disease which 
attacked the Browntail moths last year, 
has been fatal to ihem. Large numbers 
of their winter webs have been collected 
tor microscopic examination. It ia now 
thought more than 10 per cent, ot the 
larvae has been killed in the webs and it 
is hoped ihe percentage will he found to 
be much higher than that. It found to 
r jn as high as 50 per cent, it could r>e re- 
lied upon to check   the   increase   of   thai 
variety of the moths. 

A large assortment of playing cardscan 
be found at Wllaon the  Stationers. 

Keep your l>owel» regular by me use of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 'Lab- 
els. There is nothing better. For sale 
bv O'Connor's Pharmacy, 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Miss Margaret Elder was one of the 
fourteen young ladies who gave a select 
dance in Wellington Hall. Arlington 

recently. It was pronounced an enjoy- 
able event. 

Mr. I'eter W. Foley of this town, dis- 
regarding the fact that he is in his 

4Mh year, has entered for the B. A. A. 
Marathon race. 

The Winchester High base ball team 

will play at Southboro with St. Mark's, 
May •). and at Milton with Milton Acad 
emy team. May 10. 

Wa'ter Dow was in Burlington last 
week, visiting friends and relatives. 

A decision of interest to (>oth street 

railway companies and the public was 
rendered by the supreme court last week. 

it holds that the companies are liable 

in damages to persons injured bv coming 
in contact with ridges of snow piled up by 

snow plows on the street in removing 
snow from their tracks. 

Writing paper   and   inks,   best   makes. 

Wilson ihe Stationer. 

I WANT TO BUY 
III Winchester for a limne, ■ -mull hoiua with 
tin,I enough for u miiall garden i m i»l be .1 
bargain Write giving full partleular* amljiriec 
1 • Cl irk*. IC.-...I < ire I srrler So. 133 Bo-ton 
Posl Offlce. ii 

PHOTOGRAPHING, DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING. 

Cold, Silver and  Nickel 
Plating. 

K   A. IIOI.RK'IOK. Agent, 20 IHx -ti.-i 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

( i:\ll  IKKY COMMISSIONERS, 

<!;j.if I   II   DHIVKI.I.. Clerk. 

HARRIE W. PEIRCE, M. D. V., 
VETERINARY   SURCEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORD 12-2. 
[XMaaan and Operations of Dogs siren •welal 

attention, JKttSni* 

MISS MAE RICHARDSON 
A, DIMM,   llnil    .In-   will     !"•    r.'H.lv    to   tjlk"' 
order, for 

Spring arcl Summer Millinery 
., her room. •-•;) Washington itnet ■ftar 
March Mth, 

Open ever* evening ewepl v7edneednyi end 
rnd.yl. in,.mi.-,. 

Intelligence   Office. 
Help furni.hni. nulennil renule, by itaedavl 

<>i ,»t   r..M..|,,,iei K,ki>. welter, mnle end 
female.    C. H. JOHNSON,40 Harvard SI. 

f» :(,n 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Patrick McCarthy and John" Keardon. 
l»oili o( this town, h.id .in altercation on 

Main street, Sunday afternoon, and Mc- 
Carthy was lined fij at Woburn Monday 
for nabbing Keardon in the head. 

Mr. Frank Ripleyhaia broken wrist. 
which injury he received last ween while 
cranking his auto. 

Anyone who reads the demands made 

by the anthracite miners, will come to the 
immediate conclusion that the demands 

are unjust and unwarranted. To grant 
them would not manually benefit the 

miners but would put a tremendous bur- 
den on every coal consumer in the country. 
—   Hanker and Tradesman. 

Have vour printing done in town at the 

STAR office Cardi, wedding stationery. 
programes, tickets, and commercial 
printing ot every und done In a neat 
and attractive style. 

Local coal dealers .tre at the mercy of 

the Boston Coal Ciub When the latter 
r, quest thumbs up. up they go. 

\ll_smart up to date women of  to davi 
Know how to bake, w.i-h   sins  and  to 

play; 
Without these talents .1 wife is \\ <;. 

t nless she takes Rocky Mountain Tea 
A. H. (inner 

£X Z X X XTX X X X X X X X XT rXXTTT-TX 5 

l HEADACHES 
Ii        and EYESTRAINSs 

Many who tor  years  have suffered 
intensely Irom chronic sick 
headaches, using drugs of .ill 
kinds without benefit, have 
found immediate and perma- 
nent relief   in   properly adjust 
ed glasses, because eye strain 
was the cause. We remove 
the cause Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

Occufists' Prescript on, filled at  lowest prices 

;; GEO. A. BARRON, 
g 3 WINTER ST..   Room 22. 

BOSTON. 
Telephi .-  | Oxford  |32 7-i 

HOME   LAUNDRY. 
fr«ni|.i work m raaannabla prlow,    Apply   *t 

anlrvn.H Ml.    MRS. P. I (M»K. iV.ltii 

WANTED. 
Pone joang man to learn rh«-  vholatale boot 

and ihoa btulMw; muit be of good euaraeten 
willing and •irmikC, mint of .\m*>ri.'an   i.nr,'tit;iK«-, 
ir.ie.ll opportunity f""r young man s*ho areamloiu 
togetahaad. Mptr wf-k rtr"i \>*>»r AddreM 
E. K. I... P -'. I*-* 19H. Boston, Man. 

WANTED 
\ IMIIIB mo t" work In a  Irug-i^re    Apply nt 

i.i-.vrr-- Puarniaoy. 

WANTED. 
In A Family <>f t\»" adnlts, <• strong, wiiiinu 

houMWork girl to go in a oonntry plaee in !toa 
lUini.-hire r-»r lb.- ■uninier. Applj ;it No. a 
Hyrtlaatraat, wlnehanef, 

i riches tor* l 19-5 

Residence 
'■;  Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass. 

nx-x-in-zxi-xziii-riixi-irxra 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT    ST. 

You will find latest styles of shirt waists 
, in white Lawn. Batiste and Silk. 

The daintiest Muslins for shirt waists. 

! also Dainty Washings in 1'oplins. Chev- 
iots and Lawns. 

We have our New Sateen tioods now 
just the thing for Suits. 

A new line of underwear. Ladies I nion 
Suits, in all styles. Summer Vests, for 

Ladies, Misses and Children. Our usual 

line fast Black Hose. The best styles 
' of Corsets, all sizes. The latest novelties 

in stock collars and favorite Kuchings. 

A great variety of Valenciennes lace 
by yard, or by the piece. 

Kid Gloves, white and  popular  colors. 

I .loves in silk and lisle thread in both 
white and colors. 

N 

WANTED. 
A rfirl forganeral bnuaawork, must bo ^»i»*»rt. 

.-nt'e-tl cook and good laundraat, aim. >nuat IM» 
Protaatant,   \iiilr.-«- li. sur"m.f. 

COW   FOR   SALE. 
A very hanuenme Ikmll) .-..»• tor -•!•■. win 

rreehen within the week. Apply to 11. ft Wei- 
Mnaton.171 beetnut itnet. • 

LAND FOR SALE. 
Two i"i* .in Irving nir.-.-i *.«■■» aquacs foot. 

price SSOO, Also two lota on Croat "ir«-t 4M- 
■ouare feet, prioa SlflO.   Appl) to \. u Coffln. 

atSelt* 

i B071. l(KI*'i|(| i.K rilK CONDITION -t 
the MIIUH.KSKX I'MATV NATIONAL 

H\SK OP WINCHKHTKH, I.I Wlnoheater. in 
the State of MaaaachuaatU, at the oloaa ,.i im-i- 
MS April 6, ISM 

BESOL'RCBS, 
Uoans and dtaeonnti     
Oeardrafta, •eeuradand im»wiir«l .. 
is. bond! i" *ecure eirenlatlon 
I'lfiiiiiiniit ,II r. s. H..I..U 
Bondn.aaeurltles.au 
Hanking - lion*.-,   luniiinrt-,   and    rlx 

hut- from approved raaarw agonta, 
Chaekl iiinl .illi^r . ii.h iii-ru.  
Notes of other National liana* 
Fractional pi|K-r enrreuoy, nickel* ami 

In imiik. rlii 

TO LET. 
House. No. SO Church utraat. iti rooms, modarn 

lm|trov«mantaj poiiasalon May timi. Appl) to 
Prank Harrtngion, <J Bacon straat*    marja.if 

Telephone 321. 

FOR SALE. 
OrapbophonS tot sale cheap   Plrat otaas order. 

lii^ii t,r«<]^ nuwbins,   Addfaaj I. Mur OSBaa, 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

WANTED. 
A position as an attendant  ir    »r.- t«-r  Inealld. 

Appl) al Btai Ulllca. Im.m u ■• 

TO  LET. 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place. 

A *er* .Kvirable houM n 'OlengarrT." Applj 
st No. SB Church straat, of at room ■•>•. \'. S3 
SUM strawL «a>,ti 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mm 
i» 

nt. 
I.i, mil II 

SI-.-I-.       . 
KMetuption fund with v. B.Traaeurer 

5 i^r »-e,it ..I i-lr.'UlMluu)  

I"iiil   
UABUITUS. 

. tptlal -!•■ k paid In. 

«i«».i.i M 
. ;i 

soAnn»« 
.'.i..> HI 

M^ai :o 

l.lldli 'li 
10,133 a 

w :«   
100 J) 

-•.an in) 

*X!I,XH 10 

100, .' 
....'.., I.I eui pi ii, fund 

I I.IIIM.II'.I proMte,   •-. eipeBeee end 
lese. paid.          *j..-'i 12 

S.!i"in.i Bank notes •iii.n.n.iiiig.       .    WfiOQ 00 
Du. i" iru-i i nuipiuileeand 

- iv ing, u.i.k- *-';.-,.'.-, IB 
Individual d, i  -.:- .ubjeet 

,., one. k .      .   Ie,.*!l .-.. 
Deineud    ertldeete.   •!  de- 

-    t   l.l.'V-l     '" 
'   nil ed one, »■ ... B8 4* -<ir..:.ri :s 

I   ., «.r-'l.3H M 

-I \   I. ■■»■ MAHRAI III -Km, 
Count) •■! Mlddleeea, ss, 

I   i    ft B 1KRI I I. ' ..-i.i. r ..I  the  ebuve- 
uauted UHIII emtil] -■• *r thai the above 
.■,!.. •   .. -i ..I ii,>  knowledie 
.i,.| beliel 

'    V. BAKRK1 I.. Mhlei 
>     icrlbed   ind   .worn tobelor.   ute this l.'ih 

da, ol  ll 
>   MM    ll.H.NhV. N.il.ri Public. 

Con-eel- -All, .1 
Hi INK A i'i TTIrlO, 
UBUKOft A. PKHN.tl.Ii. 
HI.KI.ASI> B, Hover, 

Dlreaiora. 
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E. A. H0LBR00K DEAD. 

Passes Away Suddenly at His Store 
in Arlington. 

Was the Leading Grocer in Winchester 
for Many Years. 

Mr. Edgar A. Holbrook of 20 Dis 
street dropped dead in his grocery store 
on Massachusetts avenue, Arlington, last 
Saturday evening from hemorrhage of the 
lungs. He had not been in good health 
lor many years, but was able to attend to 
business, and previous to his death ap- 
peared to be in Ins usual condition. He 
had been a resident ol Winchester for 
more than 25 years anil was well known 
from his connection with the grocery 
business ot Holbrook & Adams and later 
as the proprietor ol the large tomb-ned 
grocery and provision store  row  known 
as    Richardson's    market    on     Pleasant 
street.   His father, Mr,  B. F. Holbrook, 
lor   manv  years   was   engaged    in    the 
grocery business in the building now  oc- 
cupied  by (.ray's   Spa.    A    fe.v    years 
previous to his death he turned the  busi- 
ness over to his too, Edjar, and his son- 
in-law, Mr. J.   C.   Adftms.      '1 he   lormer, 
alter a tew years, sold out his  interest   to 
Mr. Adams, and shortly   alter   purchased 
the store now occupied bj   Mr.   Richard- 
son.     Failing   health   compelled  him   to 
dispose of this store, and he   devoted  his 
time lor   a   few   years   to   raising   choice . 
breeds of pigeons, being an enthusiast in j 
this direction.      Photography   also  took ; 
up a great deal  of   his  time,  and  tor  a | 
briet period had the studio now  occupied ' 
by Mr. Higgins.    His old desire tor busi- 1 
ness returning, he purchased the  Arling- | 
ton   Creamery   in   Arlington    where    he 
passed away last Saturday. 

He was 5: years of age, and besides a . 
widow, he leaves one sister. Mrs. J. C. 
Adams. He was a most genial and even 
temptred man. whom it was a pleasure to 
do business with—honest and upright to 
a degree, his word was as good as his 
bond. He was a member of tne Win- 
chester Mutual Benefit Association. 

Funeral services were held from his 
late residence on I)i.\ street Tuesday 
afternoon at three o'clock conducted by 
Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor ol the First 
Bapt;st Church. The services were of a 
simple nature and attended by relatives 
and friends. The bearers were S. A. 
Eastman of Milford. Emery E. l.othrop 
of Acton, Dr. Taylor ol Natick and J. C. 
Adams ot this town. The Moral tributes 
were very beautiful and included a pillow 
from the business men ot Arlington and 
many individual tokens. The burial was 
in Wild wood Cemetery. 

St. Clair G. Mader. 

Mr. St. Clair G. Mader died from 
catarrh of the stomach at his home on 
Pine street last Saturday morning. He 
was 42 years ot age. Mr. Mader had 
been in poor health for some time, but 
up to a recent period had been able to 
attend to business. He was a carpenter 
and cabinet maker bv trade, and during 
the past dozen years had erected many 
dwelling houses in Winchester. 

Mr. Mader was born in   Mahone   Kay, 
N. S.    His parents were James and Abby | 
(Ktddy)   Mader     He  had  lived  in   this} 
town  about  twelve  years, coming   here 
from Everett.    He was an  Odd  Fellow 
and a member of Waterlield Lodge,  also j 
a member of the Episcopal   Church.    He 
leaves a wife, Elisabeth Grace (Stewart) ] 
and three chiUren—Hazel K.. Stewart St, ! 
C.  and   Earls E.     Both of   Mr. Mader's 
parents are living in Nova Scotia,  where 
he also has two brothers and two sisters 1 

Funeral services were held from his late 
home on Pine street, Tuesiay afternoon 
at two o'clock, Rev. John W, Sutcr 
officiating, assisted ov Rev. Vincent Ravi 

The services were attended bv a dele 
gation of Odd Fellows and the local 
branch ot the Carpenter's t'nion. Dur 
ing the services Miss MacLellan rendered 
*• Face to Face " and " Homeland." The 
bearers were : Geo. F. Arnold, Geo. A. 
Ambler. Albert J. Young and Clarence E, 
Strum. The floral offerings were very 
beautiful, and included pillows and 
wreaths from the Odd Fellows, Carpen 
ter's I'nion. Kpworth League and Junior 
Kpworth League, besides man) individual 
gilts. The burial was in Wild wood 
Cemetery 

The     Medford   Boy    Who   Won 
Annapolis Cadetship 

Captain     Godfrey    Chevalier, of   the 
Medlord   High   School   track   team will I 
receive   the    appointment   to    the   naval 
academy at Annapolis, as a result of  the j 
recent examination held in  Winchester.     I 

Godfrey Chevalier is the son of Charles 
\ I hevalier, purchasing agent of the ( 

Boston St Maine railroad, and res;des 
at 1 Bradsha* street, lie is 17 years old 
and was born in Providence. After re 
siding for a number of years in Ashtnont, 
the family came to Medtord in 1900. He 
is a member and treasurer of the gradu- 
ating class ol the high school. 

In athletics Godfrey Chevalier has 
been prominent. Two \ears ago he won 
a championship in the New England In 
terscholastic meetat the South armory. 
He has won the first senior and first 
junior bavonet squad medals at the high 
school. Last June at the time of the 
:75th anniversary, he won a gold medal 
in the athletic events. In February last 
he won the 600-yards open run at the 
first indoor meet of the Preparatory 
league, held in the Mechanics' building. 
He is a member ol the Medford boat 
club, captain of the school crew. Editor 
in chief of the High School Review, and 
was selected as manager of the plav to I 
be given next June by the seniors of the! 
school. 

The examining committee made no 1 
recommendation tor the West  Point ap I 
poinlment.     There were   but   two   candi- 
dates for   this  appointment, and neither | 
one  succeeded   in  passing  the  physical j 
examination. 

Wedded in New Church 

The first wedding to be solemnized in 
the new Episcopal church was performed 
Wednesday ot this week at twelve, noin. 
by the rector. Rev. John Wallace Suter. 
The occasion was the marriage of Miss 
Josephine Caroline Sawyer ol this town. 
daughter of Mrs. A. H. Sawyer, widow of 
the late Judge Sawyer of Watertown, N. 
Y., and Mr. Walter Francis Carson 
Tichborne of Mi. Vernon, N. Y. The 
ceremony was performed in the presence 
of a large number of relatives and guests. 

The bride entered the chu>ch on the 
arm of her brother-in-law, Mr. Sylvester 
Howe Taylor, and was gowned in a 
magnificent dress of white chiffon cloth 
over mersaline, trimmed with old rose 
point lace. In her veil she wore a 
diamond harvest moon, ihe gift of the 
groom, and she carried a shower t>ouquet 
of lilies of the valley. Mrs. Errol Dunhar 
of Boston was matron of honor, and was 
gowned in white mouseline de soie, 
trimmed with lace, and carried a bouquet 
of pink roses. The best man was Mr. 
Francis Crawford ot N. Y. Cily. The 
wedding march was played by Mr. Syl- 
vester, organist of the church, and at the 
close of the betrothal service the hymn 
" O Perfect Love " was rendered by Mr. 
Snyder, soprano of the choir. The bride 
was given in marriage by her mother. 

Following the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the residence of 
Mr. Taylor on Fenwick road to about 
thirty friends and relatives. During the 
afternoon the happy couple left in an 
automobile for Boston, and they will 
spend their honeymoon in the Berkshire 
Hills. 

The bride has made her home in this 
town since the death of her father with 
her sister. Mrs. Taylor She is well 
known as a writer of some note, and is 
the author of two historical novels— 
"Every Inch a King" and " All's Fair in 
Love" Mr. Tichborne is a graduate of 
Yale '98, and was the organizer ot the 
Yale battalion in the Spanish war. He is 
proprietor of the Argus Press at Mt. 
Yernon, N. Y., and publisher ot the 
Pelham Republic in the same slate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tichborne will reside at 
Pelham Manor. \. Y. 

NEAR DEATH, 

Rev. and Mrs. Ravi and Child Nearly 
Asphyxiated at their Home. 

Neighbors and Police Called In to Assist 
the Stricken Family. 

TELEPHONE LIST OF MERCHANTS AND 
FIRMS WHO DO BUSINESS IN 

WINCHESTER. 

Honor Pupils in the Ninth Grade 
of the Wadieigh 

The following pupils ranked "1" on 
their winter term's work : 

Helen Cabot. 
Katharine Lombard. 
Dorothy   Nash, 
Uorothv Wellington. 
Stella Witham. 

Three pupils ranked "1 l-a": 
Bertha Adams. 
Haltord Ambler. 
Theodore Main. 

Each of the above mentioned pupils 
did exceptionally conscientious work 
which coupled with their natural ability 
made them leaders In point of excellence. 
All other pupils who worked equally 
earnestly are worthy ot just as much 
credit as far as their effort  is concerned 

Mrs. William J. Hyde was one of the 
matrons at the dance given by the Med 
lord Boat Club yesterday in Holtoo Hall. 
Meiord. 

Elisabeth A   Kyle. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Agnes Kyle, beloved 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Nagie of 
Spruce street, died at her late home on 
Friday, after a lingering illness of con- 
sumption. 

Mrs. Kyle was born in Winchester 38 
years ago and attended the public schools 
here. With the exception of a few years 
spent in Woburn. she has always made 
Winchester her home. She is survived 
by lour children, Alice. Ethel, Mary and 
Henrv. two sisters. Mrs. George Elliott. 
of Winchester, and Mrs. John (iodfre> 
ot Woburn, two brother, James and 
Joseph, her father and mother. 

Funeral services were held Sunday 
aften.oon from St. Marys Church, the 
services being conducted by Kev Frances 
E, RogeTS. The bearers were. Patrick 
Sullivan. Dennis o'Leary. John Sullivan. 
John Hurley. John Boardman and George 
O'Brien. 

The interment was in Calvary Ceme- 
tery.   

Last Ladies' Night of the Season 

The last ladies' night of this season 
was held at the Calumet club on Tuesday 
evening. There was a goodlv attendance 
ot members with their wives, and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent The enter- 
tainment consisted of old lime dances, 
and during the evening refreshments were 
served in the billiard room.. 

Kev. Vincent Ravi, pastor of the Meth 
odist Church, together with his wife and 
baby,had a narrow escape from asphyxia 
tion on Sunday night last. Early in the 
evening Mr. Ravi noticed the odor of 
coal gas about the house, and before 
leaving for the evening services at his 
church opened the pipe dampers in the 
furnace. LTpO0 his return he banked the 
tire and saw that the draffs were still open. 
As the odor of gas was still in the house, 
he opened two of the upstairs windows 
before retiring. 

During the night he awoke to semi 
consciousness, with his head throbbing 
and a feeling ol sickness. As he lay in 
this condition he heard a call from his 
wife's room. He succeeded after con 
siderable effort in getting out of bed, but 
before he could reach the room there was 
a crash of someone falling, and when he 
entered he found Mrs Ravi laying on the 
door directly upon the baby, she having 
been awakened by its cries and en 
deavored to gel to the window when over 
come by the gas. 

Mr Ravi managed to rescue the child 
and placed it in its crib, and succeeded 
in partially reviving his wife, but his 
strength was not equal to the effort ex 
cept to get her partly toward a window, 
which he succeeded in opening. He then 
called to the maid, and after several 
calls aroused her. aller which he lapsed 
into unconsciousness. 

While the maid was going to the 
residence-of Mr. A. W. Lombard ne\l 
doer for help, Mrs. Kavi recovered some 
what owing lo the fresh air from the open 
window, and not ki owing what had 
happened, attempted again to warn her 
husband. In doing so she stumbled over 
him lung upon the tloor. Aflersome work 
she aroused him and he managed to tell 
her that the maid had gone for help. 
Mr. Lombard and Mr. H. C. Ordwav were 
soon in the house and had the windows 
open, while a call to the police Italfon 
brought two officers. Mrs. Ravi was 
badly bruised about the face in falling 
and Mr. Ravi was bruised about the 
body. 

The house was aired thoroughly, and 
so dense were the fumes that the officers 
were overcome when in the cellar attempt- 
ing to fix the furnace. The main cause 
of the trouble was that the door at the 
rear uf the furnace, opening into the air 
chamber and used for cleaning out the Manicure. 
accumulation of ashes, had sprung open 1 McKtm. Mabel. 
owing to a broken catch. This allowed 
a direct draft around the fire, and the 
gas generated from the burning coal 
leaked up through ihe registers.    An  ex- 

Stonemason   and 
1*5-4 

Perscriptloni and 

Prescriptions 
33/   - 

and 
'59 3 

Automobiles. 
Shepard Mfr. Co  Cars, rented,re| tin 

and sold. 1 :l 2 Mel rose 
Bank. 

Mi Idlesex County National bank    22c 
Boots and Shoe*. 

Mi Laughlin.James.   Fine boots,a 
and rubbers. -03-3 

Caterer, 
( rawford.    Ices and sherl ert* 

4^ j  Woburn 
Coal and Wood. 

Blanchard.   Kendall   &   Co.    Coal and 
lumber. 17.    tS-a 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3*4 3     <*>"3 

Contractor. 
Quigley, Thos. Jr. 

contractor. 
Druggist. 

< rConnor, John  F. 
dr igs. 

Young & Brown 
drugs. 

Dry    Goods. 
Winchester Exchange. 

Electric Light. 
Edison Light Co.. No. Hist. Office.   20c 

Electrician. 
Sanderson. E. C. Electrical contractor. 

355 ■' 
Express. 

Hawea Express 29-4 
Fire Station. 39-3 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    Puresea food. 

-•17 

Florist. 
Arnold. Geo. F. Cut (lowers and potu-d 

plants. *5**4 
(ias Light. 

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington 
Groceries. 

Morrill, Geo. E.    Fine groceries.   144-2 
Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 

groceries. 4'° 
Thompson. J.W. Groceries of all kinds 

THE  GRADE  CROSSING. 

Shall  Life    Be   Balanced   With 
Money ? 

The Method 01  Conducting  The Recent 
Hearings. 

irS- = 

F. &   Co.      Fine 
113S-3 Richmond 

Witherell,    Warren 
groceries. 

Hardware. 
Newth. F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. 144-3 
Ice. 

Drown & Gilford.    Pure ice. 114-1 
Insurance. 

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance. 
1-0-2 

Larrabee, II. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6450 Main 

Woods. Ceo. A. Keal estate and insur- 
ance. 36-3 

Woosler, F. V.    Insurance of alt kinds. 
353-2 

Laundry. 
Winchester Laundry.    Work called for 

and delivered. .pi 
Livery. 

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board- 
ing. 35-2 

dressing. 
Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR. 
town. 

Manicuring and hair 

All the news of the 
ay-j 

amination of  the smoke  pipe  also dis-   Optician. 
closed the fact that  it  was considerably j     Barron, Geo. A 
choked with soot and ashes.     Hoth   Mr. 
and Mrs. Ravi had a narrow escape, and 
hut for   the cries of  their baby  which 
aroused Mrs. Ravi, might have smothered. 

Real Estate  Sales by  George 
Adams Woods. 

George A. McCormack has sold the 
two-family house and Soco feet of land 
numbered 3 and 5 Cottage avenue to R. 
C. and John W. Walters, who buys lor 
investment. The property is assessed on 
a valuation of S5250. George Adams 
Woods was the broker. 

The same broker has sold for John W. 
Watters a building lot consisting of 11,- 
700 feet of land on Harrison street to 
Charles H. Rhodes, who buys for invest- 
ment. 

Through the same office Elbndge 
Baker sold his estate on Wedge pond, 
consisting of two acres of land and a 12- 
room house, all being assessed on a 
valuation of S7000. 

Through the same ortice the Mender 
son heirs have sold a building lot on 
Everett avenue, consisting ot ,15.^00 teet 
of land, to D. 1'- Blaikic. The price 
paid is 15 cents a foot. 

The same broker has sold for S. W 
Twombly his homestead, consisting oi 
10 rooms and 1 l-a acres of land, on 
Wildwood street, all assessed on a 
valuation of about $7000 to George B 
Bean of Somerville, who buys for occu 
pancy. 

Insurance of all Kinds. 

Jeweller and optician. 
"9 5 

Painter  and   paper 
318-3 

318-6 

Salesman and tuner. 
17-3 Jamaica 

34*4 

Paper Hanger. 
Farrow. Gene U. 

hanger. 
Photographer. 

Higgtot, F. H. 
Piano Tuner. 

Locke, Frank A. 

Plumber. 
French, Chas. P. 
Pratt, Geo. E. »i: Co. Master plumbers 

acj-4 
Police. 50 

Provision. 
Blaisdetl's Market.     Meats and provis 

ions. 225-2 
New   Winchester Market.    Meats and | 

provisions. 
Stationer. 
Wilson the Stationer.    Fine  note  paper 

inks, etc. 29*3 
Tailor. 

Bigley. George,   clothes made and re- 
paired. 1244 

Wyncr, K.I). Ladies and Gents clothes 
made. 3'S 4 

Any person contemplating placing life. 
lire, liability, accident, health, burglary or 
automobile insurance should consult with 
Mr. H. L. Larrabee. Lyceum Building 
He is agent for some of the strongest 
companies in existence, and he would be 
pleased to place at your disposal his 
ability and experience. Tel. 1576 Win- 
chester. 

Deboran D Marble 

Let us cor.siilcr ihe Situation, not in 
any carping or cavilling spirit, but for 
the purpose of enlightenment 

Should the abolition of the grade 
crossing be contingent upon the cost, if 
that cost will not in any event exceed the 
means at hand: or. should the cost and 
method of construction be a subject of 
haggling and bartering when human lives 
are in jeopardy ? 

While intelligent discussion is always 
beneficial, it would appear that a dis- 
quisition of this question should logically 
be first divided into two well defined 
issues : first, is the work a ne' essily : and, 
if this be derided in the affirmative, the 
second issue, how shall it be at 11 Ml 
plished ? 

As to the first  issue,   there   appears   to 
be abroad a very general sentiment that 
tomtthing ought to be done to eliminate 
the crossing. Adnvt that this should be 
done because it is right to do it, and I \ 
say there is no room for compromise be- 
tween right and wrong, for he who would 
compromise with wrong is himself an 
evil doer. Xi this work is to be done 
solely to beautify the town then I con- 
tend that the Town of Winchester, with 
an indebtedness of almost six per cent, ot 
its valuation, when the limit under 
general law is three per cent, ami with a 
people already burdened by the high tax 
rate, cannot afford any part of it: but if 
it is a work of necessity, for the preser- 
vation of human life, then it is the 
diminutive mind which bickers over the 
cost, if that cost can he met. 

If ihe first issue is deemed a moral 
issue, and if it shall he found morally 
right to decide it in the affirmative, then 
and not until then should the second 
issue of ways and means be considered. 
It is obvious that a negative answer to 
ihe first issue precludes and makes un- 
necessary any consideration of the 
second. Time is too precious to waste 
In discussing ^ow to do thir-js which are I 
not to be done. 

Now a few comments on the present 
attitude of the Commission and Select- 
men. 

These two bodies seem to have assumed 
that the interests of the  town  are to  be 
conserved in   this matter solely   by the ' 
selectmen and town counsel. 

This course would beeminently proper, 1 
anrl entirely to my satisfaction,  if  there j 
was authority   for it;  but   when   in  the' 
matter of making agreements it  becomes 
necessary to  deal  with  powerlul corpo- 
rations and astute lawyers is  it  not  well 
to be sure that the town is acting through ' 
a duly constituted board or authority, for j 
if the town's   representatives  are  acting 
without   warrant   then   no   agreements 
made by them will have binding force on 
the town or railroads. 

A careful examination of the statutes 
fails to reveal to me any authority con- 
ferred upon the selectmen to represent 
the town, or do anything in this matter, 
except to rile the petition. The town 
does not appear to have any existing by 
law giving the Selectmen authority to 
prosecute suits or appear at hearings: 
and the only vote of the town on the 
subject appears to be one authorizing the 
Selectmen "to employ a town counsel 
and to defend and settle suits and claims 
against the Town." It will take a wild 
flight of imagination to maintain that 
this proceeding is a suit or claim Against 

173  I the Town. 
Selectmen are statutory orticials un 

known to the common law, having no 
duties or powers except under our 
statutes. In the language of the Supreme 
Court, " Selectmen are not clothed with 
the general powers of the corporate body 
lor which they act. 

"They can only exercise sucn powers 
and perform such duties as are necessa 
rily and properly incident to the special 
and limited authority conferred on them 
by their onice. 

"Thev are Special agents empowered to 
do only such act* as are required to meet 

defend suits brought against it, unless 
■ t tr« se ipe iallv ordered by vote of 
the town " it was held that the Selectmen 
had authority t,» appear for the town at 
a hearing on a petition to the county 
commissioners for the lay ng out of a 
highway. 

The Court >.iii " T e Si lectmen had 
no authority to appear for the town unless 
under ihe by law." 

" Authority conferred upon a board of 
Selectmen by a legal vote does not extend 
lo other boards of Selectmen   who   rright 
n selected in subsequent years.*' 

Here again is a potent reason why if 
the town is to be officially represented. 
it should be by a committee duly con- 
stituted by vote of the town, and it would 
be well to select :ts members from long 
lived families, for many annual town 
meetings, and many boards ot Selectmen. 
will have come and gone ere the Com- 
mittee's duties be ended. 

' *i A good beginning cometh a good 
end. 

A bad beginning 'n.ikes .1   bad   ending. 
WiNpiELD F. PRIME. 

Selectmen s  Mooting. 

April r6th, I<K*6. 

Hoard met at 7 45 p. m.   All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Luther A Ford appeared and an- 

nounced himself as a candidate fur the 
position ol  Inspector ol  Animals. 

J. 11. Gerlach appeared iu regard to 
surface water on Everett avenue flowing 
onto his property. Taken under consider- 
ation. 

Voted to giant Junk Collector's licenses 
to the following persons lor one year to 
May ist, 1907, on payment of the usual 
fee of 510 to the Town Treasurer: M. 
Tlgar, B. Benjaminson. L. Whitman. L. 
Kotzen, Isaac Ice. N. Robinovit/. Chas. 
Feinberg, and Samuel Winer. 

Voted that the street watering begin at 
once under the direction of the Supl. of 
Streets. 

Matter of curbing at corner of Win- 
throp and Washington streets referred to 
the Town Engineer and Supt of  Streets. 

Voted to grant Auctioneer's licenses to 
F. L. Ripley. and to Geo. Adams Woods, 
for one year, on payment of the usual tee 
of $2 o"> to the Town Treasurer. 

Voted that the committee on Town 
Hall be authorized to arrange for the 
wiring of the exits of the Town Hall. 

Charles B Htmingway, and Wm. T. 
Dotten were nominated for Inspector of 
Animals. 

The following nominations were made 
for the Board of Fire Kngineers—Irving 
L. Symmes, D. B. Badger, Roland E. 
Simonds. David H. iVCoursey. Daniel 
P. Kelley, Wm. J. SmlthjRobt J. Mc- 
Ginity 

Received communication as follows : 
From George H. Hicks in regard to 

condition of Prince avenue. Referred to 
Supt. of Streets to report. 

From Frank A. Cutting in regard to 
use of road machine on various streets ot 
the town. Referred to the Supt. of 
Streets. 

From Frederick H. Means asking cost 
of putting roadway of Fairview Terrace 
in good condition. Referred to Supt. of 
Streets for estimate. 

From Kdward II. Home asking cost of 
concrete sidewalk before his house on 
Prospect street. Referred to Supt. of 
Streets and Town Engineer lor estimate. 

From A. Wm. Roomey in regard to 
advertising town notices. Placed on file. 

Received and placed  on   tile   report of 
Town Engineer for past week. 

Voted to grant an Auctioneers license 
to Edward r. Maguire lor one year from 
May 1st, next, on payment of the usual 
fee of 52.00 to the Town Treasurer. 

Warrants drawn for $1138.93, and 
$1434.50. 

Adjourned at 11 35 p. m. 
G. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk. 

County Tax 
The Middlesex County tax last year 

; was $582,00000 and was &\ portioned 
, among 54 different municipalities. 

The toltowing cities  and  towns  paid 
over $1 -,.oo 00 county tax 
City of  Cambridge 

Deborah Dunbar Keeni Marble died 
Thursday morning after an illness of 
several months. Mrs Marble was born at 
Cimden. Maine. l)e< 12,1S20. Her home 
tor the past sixteen years nas been in Win-1 - 
Chester. Two sons servive  her,   Samuel J. I the exigencies of ordinary town business. 
Elder and Lzra Marble she was twice 
married, in i&tfttaCapt James Klder and 
in 1S60 to Kara Marble of Lawrence. 
Massachusetts, where she lived for twen 
tv-five \ears. Funeral services will be held 

The business in hand is far from   being 
•ordinary town business." 

A few adjudicated cases 
Selectmen are not autnonzed by   virtue 

at her latt home. Myopia Hill, Cambridge   0f their otfice to make an   agreement  to 
pay rent for use of  a building for   town 
meetings. 

Or to advertise  for   bids  for   building 
a sewer, inserting in the advertisement a 
reservation of right to reject any   and  all 
bids, when the vole of the town  directed 

1 he convention of tne Diocese comes I lne iett,ng of the job to the lowest bidder. 
-    year.    Wednesday.    M»V,»- ^ The j u ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ (QAn M  ^ dgenls 

Street. Saturday alternoon at half past 
two, Friends are requested not 10 send 
dowers. 

Parish of the Epipnany 
Meeting ol the Sunday St-hool   Teach- 

ers on Monday at 4. at the Rector's. 

A Card ot Thanks 
To those who so kindly remembered 

us at the time of our recent bereavement, 
by sending flowers and other expressions 
of sympathy, 1 desire lo extend my 
heartfelt thanks. 

ALICE R. HOLBROOK. 

this   year     Wednesday     Mai  2.     The 
delegates from this parish are Mr. C. \V. ' 
Bradstreet. Mr  Lben B.   Page  and   Mr. ; the Selectmen  must   have   pursued  and 

conformed to the terms of the authority 
under which thev were acting, namely, 
the vole of ihe town.'" 

Hales W. .Suter 
Thursday, May 3. there will be a ser 

vice of Benediction for the Organ, the 
Rev. Alexander Mann, D. D.. of Trinity 
Church, Boston, will be the preacher. 

The service of Benediction of the 
second window, on the south side of the 
church, will be Sunday at 5 p. m. 

The second   service on   Sunday   will 
' hereafter be at 5 p. m. 

Under a bylaw which provides that 
" the Selectmen shall have fuil authority 
as agents ot the town, to employ counsel, 
to institute anJ prosecute suits in the 
oame ot the town, and to appear for   and 

5106.119.7J 
Lowell 7<».j'>4 33 

" Newton 60,01693 
"     " Somerville 57,805.8! 
«     " Maiden 32,482.96 
••      "  Wallham 22,793 >! 

-    - Everett 21,348.76 
•' Medford 21.21307 

'•     " Melrose 15.27:57 
Town ol Watertown 12.415.ia 
City of Woburn "i396>9j 
Town of Winchester 10,280.25 

•*  • « Framingnam 10,214.56 
City of  Marlborough 10,050.34 

It  appears  that   Winchester pays the 
1 ncxl largest county tax of any of the towr.S 

in Middlesex  County, and there are only 
three towns that pay over $ic,ooc,oo. 

H   F. J. 

Winchester Firemen Won. 

Winchester  firemen  won  second   and 
third priaes Wednesday  evening  in   the 

' hose  coupling contest  held  at   Chelsea 
under the auspices of   Battery H and the 
Veteran    Firemen's   Association.      The 

. wins were  made  over  a   large  field  of 
I entries.    Second prize was won by Ralph 
' Anderson and Napoleon Ferland of Hose 
I 1.    Third p'iae was won by John Tansey 
! and Harry Kempton of  Ladder 1.   Chie 
j Irviog L. Symmes was one of the judges 
1 of the evening. 
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Is  Winchester Interested in   this 

Scheme. 

Has Winchester any interest in the 
following bill which is now before the 
Legislature. There should be some mean- 
used to ascertain how the town stands in 
regard to this bill, il unfavorable to it. 
then our representative and senator 
should be instructed to vote against its 
passage.   The bill is as follows : 

Section i. The cities and towns which 
are now included within the meiropoli 
tan park district, or the metropolitan 
sewer district, or the metropolitan water 
district, or in all ol them, and such other 
cities and towns as may hereafter be 
joined to either or all of said districts, 
shall constitute a district which shall be 
known as metropolitan Boston, and the 
mavors of said cities and the chairman of 
the boards of selectmen of said towns 
shall constitute a body which shall be 
known as the metropolitan Boston 
council. 

Sec. 2. Said council shall serve with- 
out compensation, shall meet in the City 
Hall in Boston on the second Wednesday 
In January in each year, and at such 
Other times and places as it may by 
vote determine ; shal! be called to or- 
der at the first meeting each year by the 
mayor of Boston, and shall elect by 
ballot from its membership a president, 
S secretary and such other officers as it 
may deem necessary, and shall adopt 
suitable rules for governing its deliber- 
ations. 

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of said 
secretary to procure and lay before said 
council copies ol all petitions, bills, re- 
solves and reports concerning matters 
affecting said metropolitan Boston that 
are submitted to the General Court for 
consideration, and said council shall 
lubmit to the General court or commit- 
tees thereof, from time to time, either 
orally or by duly authorised representa- 
tives, or in writing, reports of such 
action as such council may take upon 
such petitions, bills, resolves or reports 
or other matters concerning said dis- 
trict, together with the vote, both 
affirmative and negative, taken upon 
»uch question. All votes shall be taken 
bv municipalities, and each municipal.- 
|ty shall be entitled to one vote; pro. 
vided. however, that in voting upon pro- 
posed legislation only those municipali- 
ties which have a financial interest in a 
question shall be entitled to vote upon it. 

Sec. 4. The board of metropolitan 
park commissioners and the metropol 
ttan water and sewerage board shall, 
when so requested by said council, ap- 
pear before said council or committees 
thereof, and furnish such information 
as said council may require concerning 
the maintenance and operation of their 
several departments. 

Sec 5. Said council may employ such 
Clerical assistance and contract such 
contingent expenses, not to exceed Jicoo 
in any one year, as it deems necessary 
for the proper conduct of its business, 
and the cost thereol shall in the first 
Instance be paid by the Commonwealth, 
when authorized by a two-thirds vote 
of said council : and shall be included in 
the annual assessment of the cities and 
towns comprising said district, in pro- 
portion to the amount assessed upon 
each city or town for metropolitan water, 
sewer and park maintenance. 

Sec. 6. The bureau of statistics of la- 
bor shall cause to be complied and pub- 
lished every tilth year, or oftener if it 
is deemed advisable by said bureau, the 
Combined statistics of population, valu- 
ation, commerce and manufactures of 
said metropolitan Boston, under the title 
of statistics of metropolitan Boston. 

Sec. 7. This act shall take effect upon 
its passage. 

These statistics as to metropolitan 
Boston accompany the report, showing 
the population, valuation and business 
of metropolitan Boston bv the ceusus of 
1905 : Population. 1,266.15;: 'egal voters, 
204 191: valuation, personal f3S6.286.54ft 
re.il $1,617,340,043, total $-.co;.63i.9^o; 
commerce. 5:6.361 241; trade. Si 04Q.:9j.. 
00S ; fis'ienes. $^.6oo.jSo:   manufactures, 
•4IJ.8a8.7SI. 

The figures for nine towns are of 1805. 
as to manufactures;   1903 figures would 
increase them 

The accompany map shows the mu 
ni> ipalitiea inclu led in the district coun- 
1 il — Bos 01. Cambridge, Somerville, V. 
erett, Revere, Mil ten. Medford, Mel 
rose. V\ iiuhester, Stoneham, Saugus, 
Reading, Wakelield, Lynn, Lynnfield, 
Nahant, Arlington. Brlmont. woburn, 
Watertown, VValtham, N-wton. Wes'on, 
Brookline, Seed ham, Wellesley. I led- 
bam. Hv le Park, Cin'on, Milton. Kan- 
flol^ii. Qumcy, Brain tree. Weymouth, 
H-n^nam. Swampscott, Doicr, Hull. 

How Dumps Are   Looked   Upon. 

A correspondent of the Kea 'ngChron - 
cle w lies thai papef as follows: 

•• 1 had lhe pleasure of meeting a friend 
in B-ston the other d,i>. who had just 
arrived from one 1 f our Western States, 
and was at thai time on hit wa> to Win 
Ch rater to locate a home. After con 
aiderable persuasion I convinced him 
tha' Ke d ng was a more desirable placr 
to live m. and on m> recommendation he 
decided to come to Heading instead 01 
Winchester. 1 saw this man a few day* 
atterward. ,v d I asked him how he Iked 
Reading. He said he was very niuih 
Impressed wilh the location and the 
railroad .iciommodations. hut he inquired. 
'Can you tell me why the tax-pa er> 
and o turns of Keartirg. and the local 
Board ot Health and the Selectmen 
allow a public dump alongs de of one ot 
the best streets [Middlesex avenue) in the 
town-*     1 was unable to answer him   and 
ieit somewhattmbanused to think it was 
allowed." I 

HIGH   SCHOOL  MINSTRELS 

Good Program will be given at Tonight's Show 

The minstrel show to he giver. '>v the scholars of the High school at the Town 
Hall this evening will be unquestionably one of the largest attended and most 
successful shows of a like nature given in Winchester. The large chorus and 
catchy songs ensure musir of good quality and pleasing nature. The artists have 
been under rehearsal for the event for some weeks, and their conscientious labors 
are bound to result in a good entertainment. 

The show will be given under the direction of Mr. Charles J, Harrold, and an 
orchestra will furnish the music, with Miss Mary  French accompanist. 

Following we print the program, together with the art sts who take part : 

PART 1 
1   OPENING CHORt'8 

HIGH SCHOOL U1NSTBBLS 

2   BSD BONO 

3   SOLO 

4    END BONO 

••Don't  Be  So  Mean" 
MISS   1IE1.KN   (!. AVKK 

"My Dusky Rose'' 
MISS MARION COLE 

''Nothing From Nothing leaves You" 
(IIAKI.K8   E. Itll IIAHIISON 

5     SOLO 

10 

-Just My Style" 
MISS   HELEN   Q. EDLEFSON 

CHARACTER SONG       •• Hey, Mister Josbna" 

BANFOBD  s. AMES 

END SONG "I'm Getting Sleepy" 
Miss RlloDA  POLE1 

END BONG -Sambo and Dinah" 
MISS   KABGABBT   HUNT   AND   CHARLES   B. RICHARDSON 

END BONO "Nobody- 
Miss  ETHEL I.AMONT HANSON 

GRAND FINALE       "High School Forever More" 
Hllill   SCHOOL   MINSTRELS 

Musir by I'hnrles E. Richardson 

Words by Robert J. Carpenter. Miss Dorothy Colt and 

Miss Dorothy D. Power 

PAHT  II 
FLIRTATION DANCE 

Miss KKATKMK de BU8SY AND BANFOBD AMES 

STUMP SPEECH 

PWLIF DICKBON 

MANDOLIN. GUITAR AND BANJO SKXTET 

"Kaloola" 
Paul B. Badger, guitar, Robert J. Carpenter. 2d mandolin 
Robert 0. Barr, 1st banjo,     Oarlyle A. Atherton, 2d banjo, 
David J. Witmer, 2d banjo.   Sanfonl S. Ames. 1st mandolin 

BONO AND DIALOGUE SKETCH 
WALKS LINES de  BUB8BY  AND  BANFORD  s. AMES 

SKIRT DANCE 

PAUL   B. BADUER   AND   HAROLD   T.   WEBBER 

CAKE WALK 

MISS HELEN   AVER ROBERT J. CARPENTER 
MISS ETHEL  L. HANSON CLARENCE   MOBBB 
Miss MABOARET BUNT PAUL B. BADGER 

CHARLES  B. RICHARDSON, Cake   Bearer 

H«ad   UsH*»r.    F.    Umh.ri    Hunt,    1QOT 

Interlocutor 

Carlvle A. Atherton 

Bones 
Charles E. Riehnrdson 
Miss Rhoda Foley 
Clarence Mobbs 
MlM Helen <». Aver, 

Tamboi 
Robert J. Carpenter 
Miss Ethel Lamont Hanson 
Paul B. Badger 
Miss Margaret Hunt 

Chorus 

Miss Viola Sullivan 
Miss May Winn 
Mish Elsie Adams 
Miss Helen Adams 
Miss Edith Adams 
Miss I'Mnh Hinds 
Miss Beatrice de Hussy 
Miss Esther Parker 
Miss Bertha Waldmyer 
Miss Mary Dolierty 
Miss Emily Murray 
Miss Gladys Mendnw 
Miss Helen (i. Edlefsou 
Miss Gladys Blaikie 
Miss Elsie Sullivan 
Miss Marion l.overing 
Miss Ruth Kneelaiul 
Miss Marion Cole 

Adna Smalley 
David J. Witmer 
Timothy Donovan 
Harold Robinson 
Edward Main 
Leroy Atherton 
Harold T. Webber 
Ralph Et, Sayward 
Charles Donahue 
Harold Caldwell 
Ernest M. Symnies 
Alfred E. Little 
Fred O. Snow 
Philip Sheridan 
George Gumming* 
Frederick Grant 
Robert C. Barr 
John Barnard 

Miss Margaret Briggs 

Play    Committee 

Robert J. Carpenter, OH, chairman 

Miss Margaret BrlggB, '06 Miss Viola Sullivan. 'Ort 
Miss Marion l.overing. 'l)t( 
Miss Marion Cole. '07 
Paul Badger. *W 

Miss Alice Main. '07 
Miss Dorothy Coit, *07 
Harold T. Webber, '07 

F. Lambert  Hunt, 'U7 

" No School." 

Superintendent Walter H. Small ot 
the Providence public school department 
does not believe in ihe no school 
signal, and he is not alone in ihat idea. 
Talking to a Proxidencc reporter and re 
frrring to his recent trip through the 
West, he said that in that section where- 
ever he mentioned the fact 0! there 
having been *uch a M stem at home the 
school authorities laughed at him. 

- It is onlv in New Hi gland," he said. 
■• trat any scheme 01 this sort ;s practiced. 
and by degrees even here the system is 
being dropped. In most of the large 
cities of the Fast, the practice ol closing 
the schools on stormy da>s is a thirg ol 
the past, and in Boston where it has been 
tried as an experiment, the results are 
not satislactory and the plan may be 
done away with about any time. In the 
first place, whv should the public schools 
be closed when it rains* Is there any- 
other branch ol activity that suspends 
business on rainy days, or further, is 
there any other city department where 
the clerks or indoor workers are given a 
day off? None of the department stores 
close their places when it rains, and the 
whole thing comes down to a question ol 
sentiment. The schools cost the city for 
salaries to teachers, for heating, lighting 
and care of the buildings about £3.500 a 
day. Why should that amount of money 
be expended without some return in ser- 
vice, ard that is the arrangement which 
should be thought of by the teachers. 
Now as to the question of the children. 
it is fImply one ol sentiment and parental 
observation. The schools are supposed 
to be open every regular school session. 
If I, lor Instance, wish to send my child 
to school whether it is raining or the . 
sun is .shining, is there any reason why 
I should not be permitted that privilege 
just because my neighbor does not wish 
to send his boy or girl ? It thtn becomes 
a question of excluding trom school or 
study all children whose parents desire 
that they be sent there, just because a 
lew others wish to keep their children at 
home. And nine times out ol ten. if 
kept at home these children will, the 
minute the signal for no school is given. 
don their clothes and be seen paddling 
in the mud, snow or whatever it is. the 
rest of the day. The parents then do 
not think so much of the danger ol their 
children getting cold. 

Another side ol it, too, is this. L'nder 
the present airangement, whereby the 
pupils    in    the    High     and     Grammar 

1 Schools are obliged to attend school, the 
parent is not required to send his child 
to school if he does not want to run the 
risk of the child's getting cold.  Ot course 

t a non-attendance mark is reg;stered 
against that pupil, yet when the number 

^of limes when that reason may be 
assigned lor non-attendance is considered, 
the loss to the pu^il is not apparent. 
Study is thus not denied to the child of 
the parent who wishes his child to be in 
school and the injury done, on the whole, 
is purely sentimental. As a business 
proposition, there If no argument but 
that the schools should be kept open 
and service paid for rendered. None ol 
the private or parochial schools, as a 
maner of fact, close, and why should the 
public schools stand alone in that 
practice? 

Mr, Small said that besides Provi- 
dence, I ut few places had such a sys- 
tem in vogue, and he hoped that there 
would be no necessity lor a return to 
what he termed a foolish and unbusiness 
like fad. It applies as well to country ^s 
to city schools. 

The VeryBest Remedy for Bowel 
Trouble -No Family Can   Af- 

ford To Be Witnout It. 

Tne Bill-Board Nuisance. 

Councilman Hogan** order for the 
appointment of a committee to consider 
the bill-hoard nuisance is a step in the 
right direction. Since the agitation of 
the question things setm to have grown 
worse instead of better. There are more 
bill-boards than formerly, and 'he posters 
are more offensive than ever before. Art- 
teaching in our schools should have made 
it possible to produce posters whii h 
would be n.ore attra< t v- than those of a 
few years a^o. but instead of this, the 
men who advertise in this way seem to 
b>i\e gone out of iruir w.u to print 
posters horrible in design and color, and 
to daunt them in in-" fates of the public, 
not only in surroundings which cannot be 
injured, but in places where they do 
serious harm. 

Apparently the public is helpless 
The courts recogmz*. as a nuisance, what 
offends the nostrils. Thev prohibit 
stenches, even if they are not noisome. 
Buttheequ.illyimportantsei.se of sight 
ma\ be offended without danger Iroin the 
courts. Some day this w II be different. 
In the meantime, agitate, and keep it up 
until the advertiser shall be frightened 
into withdrawing his hideous appeals.— I 
^Cambridge Chronicle. 

Ezekiel R. Studley ol Rockland is a 
town official wl ose record can be excelled 
by lew in the sute. He is serving his 
33d year as town clerk. In addition to 
the above service he has tilled the posi- 
tion of town treasurer for 20 years, select- 
men, assessor »nd overseer of the poor 
tor rive years and a member of the school 
committee tor three years. He has served 
three terms in the legislature and is rilling 
his eighth year as associate countV com- 
missioner. During the year 1SS4-5 he 
filed the positions of chairman oi the 
board ot selectmen, assessors and over- 
seers of the poor, town clerk, treasurer 
and collector, an unusual honor, that won 
lor him the title of " Town Father." 

Baseballs and gloves at Wilson the 
StaronerY 

"I regard Chamberlain'a Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy as one of the very 
best remedies  for   bowel   troubles."  says 
Mr. J. W. Hanlon, editor ol the Despatch, 
1 tcilfa. t.torgia. " I make tins statement 
alter having used the medicine in my 
family for several years. I an. never 
without a bottle of this remedy in the 
house. It is certain to be used sooner or 
later."    Kor sale at t )*Connor's Pharmacy. 

A small ad in the STAR is almost cer 
tain to bring results, that is the reason 
this paper has so many wants, to let. lost, 
found, etc. 

What is the Style 
IN 

SHOES 
THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

We are here for the very 
purpose of showing you. 

Here 18 Relief for Women 

If you have pains in the back. Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and warn a 
certain, pleasant htrb cure for woman's 
ill,, try Mother t'.ra» ■ Australian-Leaf. 
Il is a sate and neverfailing monthly regu- 
lator. At DroggilU or by mail Jocta. 
Sample pa. kaae FREE. Addreu, The 
Mother Gray Co., LeKoy. N. Y. 

Shell paper, all kind* and colors, Wil- 
son the Stationer. 

THE SHOE MAN, 
Lyceum Bldg.. Winchester 

ORANGE CHARLOTTE. 
Mnk> a Mane mnnpo with tl ree rounding tablespoon! of POrostarcti, thrpt* 

Clips <»f milk and three tablespoons of sugar. Flavor with one-half teaspoon 
of lemon extract 

Remove the peel from two sweet oranges and divide the sections ->f pulp 
without breaking. Take off the tough white skin, then arrange a st:ir In the 
bottom "f a round three pint mould. Place more lections at intervals round 
tie pan then pour the corn starch mixture in slowly in order noi to disar- 
range the orange. It may he served as soon "* cool or will keep for a day. 
Turn on to n plate and garnish with candled orange peel. 

Servo with n liquid sauce made from one cup of sugar and one-half cup of 
water boiled together eight minutes and flavored with lemon. 

To make the candied i I cut the peel from rive oranges into quartera and 
boll in water to cover until so soft that the white portion on the Inside of the 
peel ran he scraped off easily with n spoon. Cut the yellow part int■ ■ straw* 
with scissors. Make n syrup from one CUp <-f sugar and one-half cup of 
water, turn in the peel and cook until clear and the syrup has become nh- 
aorbedi then turn on to a plate anil roll in granulated sngar. 

ALICE K.   WHITAKKU. 

•:r.i 

^# 

AFFORD 
INSTANT 

RELIEF 

Tablets 
Do you hurry at y>ur nieals ? 
I>o you keep it regular hour*? 
Is your food improperly masticated? 
I)o you overeat ? 
Do you worry over household or business cares? 
If you plead guilty, then you are probably troubled with some 

form of dyspepsia. 
Your stomaih must finally rebel against improper treatment. 
Assist nature with Jaynes Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Thev are acceptable to the m< *t delicate stomach. 
Equally effi- ient for children or adults. 
Jayner Dyspepsia Tablets give strength to the digestive organs, 

cure   nausea, sour  stomaih. belching  of wind, and   all   forms   uf 
dyspepsia.   Guaranteed to cure 
or money refunded. »^g«*?^ 

-.I'.f-i-"'   '    6V^   ^Le\ BOX   OF 

The ingredient! of our own prepifiil"-! 
ind all drugs *nd themiraU lold by Uf are 
•ubietied to the H0M thnrouth (em bv ojr 
Anttyilcal i hemi.i. Pro). W, L. Scovill*, 
and we GUARANTEE them to be of the 
HIGHFrT QUALITY (HTAISVBItt. 
OUR OUARANTrK PROTECT! YOU. 
Your money bick on our own pirp- 
■rationi If rhev do net cure. WE 
TAKE THE   R1MC. 

WE GIVE   LEf;\L   STAMP? 
POUgLR EVERY TUE:»DAY 

100 
TABLETS 

400. 

l\ 

2S"33<3:, 
JAYNES  ta CO. 

I   SOWufalnrtooBl 
1  141£«Ba»rSt..c>, 

I  JfftnoTM.ITTWMhlnftonSt .Op.Oftk. 25»33c7:, 
BOSTON. MASS. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
Wll H 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. M.  HUNTON, Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kinds of rags, bottles, rubbers, snd ir-.r« 

Bud iiifsl ■■( nil kindi collected .,.,.) blsbesl 
e«»b |<ru-»s 1 sl'1 lor Mine. »fpf l.V.'-ni 

SECOND HAND FURNACE 
"TRASK" No 157, 28 in. fire- 

pot. 24 in.grate. Nearly new anil in 
first class condition Will heat 15 to 
20,000 cubic ft.    S30OO 

tD*'»D   m.   fAHKtir. 
9 MIDDLM STHMMT, WOBWH 

GERTZ & ROHWEDDER, 
67 Dexter St., Medford. 

PAINTERS   and 
DECORATORS 

All kinds ol Inter or Piloting ami Oacorating at 
landed lo in 1 skilful and artistic mannar. 

OUISIM Painting neallr lad Promptlr daw. 
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Made Women as Well as Men Are 
Miserable by Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble. 
Ki Iney tronU* • r    - upon the mind, 

discottragcsaiidlessciit 
vigoi      ■  . 

'* ■» ^   ■       P4 
I     kidneys arc 

out of order or  <:;?- 
■*-  _  • 

I,— K :'.:•■■;   tr fa   - 
f       |    become B>     |>i 

"V '   ,  i 

F-     born I   I    with 
»***     \\<   :. I i, If the 

child urinateatooi fteii Ft rine scalds 
':.-• flesl. or it, when the child n ichesan 
aj«c when it should h • able I H ontrol the 
| a • ige, it is yet afflicl (d-wet- 
tin.- Eepend upon it. tin can* of thedifli- 
cult) is kidney trouble, and the first 
ite] should be towar Is the tre tun nt i : 
these important organs. Thisunple • nt 
trouble is due to a . edition >•. 
the kidneys an I bladder and not to a 
habit as most people su] ; ose. 

Women as well as men are made miser- 
able with kidnev and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Hoot is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent   and   one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by  mail   free,   also   a 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root. 
Including many of the thousands of testi- 
monial tetters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr, Kilmer & Co., 
Hin^hamton, N. \\. be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make anv mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer'** Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dress, Binghamton, V V., on every 
bottle. 

PUMICE   STONE. 

SAVED  BY  COURAGE. 

i i ». no, MII.I 

f Swamp-Hoot. 

The Vtr-mt  Qunllty  I o»B#«   From the  la. 
land «»r LI par I. 

We often bear it remarked, and par- 
tlcolar y :i ft T the eruption <>t a volca- 
no, that pumice -tone oughi t<> be plen- 
tlful and cheap, as quantities must 
have been ejected during the volcanic 
disturbance. As n matter of fact, how- 
ever, none of the white stone in gen- 
eral use Is obtained from active volca- 
noes. It comes from the depoalta of the 
article discovered In one or two quar- 
ters of the globe, the best *>t which l* 
at present to be found In the Island of 
Llpari, situated in the Tyrrhenian sea. 
The island is mountainous in character 
and Consists <>f tuffs and lavas and of 
highly siliceous volcanic products. The 
district   where   the   stone   Is   found   Is 
called Campo Blanco or Monte Petalo, 
1,600 feet above the level of the sen. 

After riding a considerable distance, 
partly along precipitous paths suffi- 
ciently dangerous to be Interesting and 
partly through vineyards and over 
grassy plains, one almost comes sud- 
denly upon a seemingly snow clad val- 
ley. Inclosed by hills also quite white, 
and the whole glaringly bright on a 
sunny day. Into those hills workmen 
are Unceasingly digging deep burrows, 
working within by candlelight. In their 
excavations they come across many 
lumps of pumice stone, which are plac- 
ed In baskets, subsequently being con- 
veyed along the valley to the seashore, 
where small boats are loaded and Ball 
to the seaport near by. where the stone 
Is sorted, packed and shipped to dis- 
tant parts either by way of Messina or 
Leghorn. 

Adirondack. 
The word "Adirondack" comes to us 

from the lauguuge of the Mohawks. 
With them It was Ha-de-ron-dack and 
meant wooc eaters. This term was 
applied In derision to a few menil>er8 
of a once powerful branch of the Al- 
gonqulns. who were defeated by the 
Iroqii.ii* and forced to seek refuge in a 
fastness of the mountains. They were 
In great distress, and it Is said they 
eent messengers to their victors asking 
them to make no further war u|>on 
them, as they were reduced to the ne 
cesalty of eating roots nud the bark of 
trees. A few of them finally escaped 
to the north, and others were captured 
*nd held In slavery by the Mohawks. 

POINTED  PARAGRAPHS. 

lil»*-ntiT.-    Mil 
i ..It-Main. 

Mr. Deeke. the author <.f "N ttes 
Kroin Mj Soutli Boa Log,*1 tells ><f bis 
tutor, who seemed to him the most 
heroic man In the world because be 
bad been through \L+ first Maori war 
and because <<f an adventure which 
there befell him, an 1 which Is given as 
f ;: iws: 

Poor • !uy - such was the tutor's name 
- was a Ueoteti ml and be and two 
companies were captured by the 
Maoris, Ti ey were taken Inside the 
-i" I;.uie, and the chief, taking up one 
of the c ipture I -■ men's cutla sses, felt 
it- edge and theu Used Ids keen eyes 
ou the j  m g  iflh cr*s face. 

"1 shall li »t harm these two men of 
yours," he said si >wly "They shall go 
safely back I > y >ur Hues if" Lie 
paused, and a grim smile distorted his 
tall -.1  ' 

"If what?" asked Guy calmly. 
"if you «i)i stretch "'it your right 

hand *■« tbal I may cut it <>iT at the 
wrist swiftly, IM* further harm shall 
C >i. •• to yon. and you. too, shall go 
free." 

"Will you keep your word?" 
"Aye.   i. Te Atuo Went, am no liar." 
Guy nodded, quietly took off bis coat 

and hold oul his left band. 
"Striae." be Bit Id. 
The chief agalu smiled. "Thou art 

as cunning as thou art brave.   I said 
the right hand." 

Guy let fall his left ami extended his 
right arm. Te Atun Worn stepped 
back a pace, raised the cutlass—and 
struck the point *>f It Into the ground. 
Then he bent forward and gravely 
rubbed noses with Guy. 

"Go," he said, "but come back no 
more." So Guy and the two sailors 
were allowed  to return  to Despard's 
lines unharmed. 

Every   mother   Is   a   trained   nurse. ' 
with  the two unlniportaut exceptions 
of the uniform and the wages. 

There isn't any greater waste of time 
than that spent in worrying because 
others are not doing their duty. 

A man may think he Is bum of his 
own home, but after his wife has t>een 
•Ick once or twice he finds It Is the 

doctor. 
There are a great many ways of be 

«omtng unpopular, but one of the 
aurest Is to rush In where angels fear 

to tread 
When a man comes home and asks 

U "mother is home" what he really 
wants to know is If she Is in the kltch 
en cooking 

If there Is whipped cream ou any oil 
thing on the table a girl Is apt to think 
that the requirements for a "dainty" 
luncheon have all been met—Atchison 

Globe.  

Fiuit.1 a  r«n BoftU. 
At a race course the other day a 

Sharper wagered £5 he could put more 
water Into a black bottle than any per- 
son present. An individual present at 
once filled the bottle with water and 
passed It ti> the sharper, saying 
••There; 1 think she's as full as she 
can get. If you can crowd any more 
Water into her. mister, go ahead." 

Without saylug a word the sharper 
corked the bottle tightly. Then he 
turned It upside down, and In the 
Urge hollow which Is found at the bot- 
tom of most bottle* he poured about a 
gUl of water "I'll trouble you to hand 
over the money." be said to the stake- 
holder when be bad done the trick. 

He received the stakes and coolly 
walked off.—London Mall. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the 
Best and Most Popular. 

SHORT  LIVED DOCTORS. 

Dlaenaca   Which   Are    Mnal    Deadly   to 
the Mfiilcnl Profeasloa. 

The diseases which claim the most 
victims among physicians relatively to 
all males are gout and diabetes, and 
there is a high relative mortality from 
diseases of the nervous system, circula- 
tory system and kidneys, says the Sci- 
entific American. 

From the nature of his habits the 
physician Is not subject to accidents. 
and, though he Is brought Into contact 
With Infection to a greater extent than 
other men. his preventive means are 
successful and his mortality from In- 
fection is very low. Freedom from pro- 
longed muscular strains and high blood 
tension apparently saves him from 
arteriosclerosis, but suicide claims 
ninny and so do the drug habits ac- 
quired by the nervously exhausted. It 
has been said that three-fourths of 
French morphine users are physicians. 

The cause of the physician's early 
death is evidently the excessive nerv- 
ous expenditure, insufficient r.*st and 
defective nutrition. Inseparable from 
his calling, with its broken and restrict- 
ed sleep, Irregular hours of work, rest 
and meals and worry when lives de- 
pend upon his Judgment and the lack 
of a day of complete relaxation In each 
week. The physician who sees his pa- 
tients every day in the week, mouth 
after month, and cannot learn to forget 
them when he goes home merely burns 
the caudle at  both ends.    He violates 
the law observed by every animal, timt 
there shall l>e short periods of moder- 
ate exertion Interrupted by longer peri- 
ods of rest when repairs are made. It 
Is not too much work as a rule, but 
scattered work, which prevents rest. 

There are few diseases that inflict mon 
torture than rheumatism and there is prob- 
ably no disease tor which su< h a varied and 
useless lot ot remedies have heen sug 
getted. To Sdy that it can be cured is 
therefore, a bold statement to make, hu 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which enjoy 
an extensive sale, has met with great su( 
cess in the treatment of this disease. On* 
application ot Tain Balm will relieve tin 
pain, and hundreds of sufferers have test' 
tied to p-rm.inent cures by its use.     Win 
suffer when Pain Balm affords such quick 
relief and costs but a trifle : Fot sale at 
O'Connor's I'harmacv. 

Lottie   *i»"i'lir« 
Much merriment has been caused by 

the discovery that In the Egyptian 
"Book of the Dead" an ancient declared 
he had "not Inflicted long lectures" on 
his hearers, but this Is curiously match- 
ed by  a plea   for his soul  uttered by 
Hugh Orore (Loyalist) at his execution 
May 16, lftr>5 (Vol. 3. Thurloe's Col- 
lections!: "tiisxl people. I was never 
anility of much rbetorick, nor ever loved 
long speeches lu my life, therfore you 
cannot expect either of them at my 
death. All I desire Is your hearty 
prayers for my soul." etc. 

In view of the Egyptian discovery 
this seems a very close second for Eng- 
land.—London Notes and Queries. 

Our   Kir.i   Coins. 
The first coins really deserving the 

name of I'nlted States coinage were 
struck off as "pattern pieces" by Ben 
Jamin Dudley at the instigation of 
Rol»ert Morris and were laid before 
congress In 1TH3 as specimens of what 
the coinage should be. They were a 
"mark" and a "quint" and thus de- 
scrllted: The "mark"—obverse; an eye. 
the center of a glory. 13 points cross 
equidistant a circle of as many stars. 
The "quint" Is similar lu design, the 
value ou reverse being noted. 

laarrt lilt**. 
The London Lancet remarks: "Many 

people do not know bow easily they 
can protect themselves and their chil- 
dren against the bites of gnats and 
other Insects. Weak carbolic acid 
sponged In the skin and hair and In 
some cases clothing will drive away 
the whole tribe. We have no doubt 
that horse* and cattle could be protect- 
ed ID the same way from tiles, which 
sometimes  nearly   madden  them." 

PINEAPPLES. 

Th»  Way   They   Grow   nnd   How   the 
riiinii   it i'|ii"d in ■«•. 

Pineapples do not grow on trees, im- 
agine a plant four feet In extreme 
height from the ground to the tip of 
leaves. A single stalk at the surface, 
but dividing at once Into swordlike 
blades or leaves, Mfteeu in number, 
from the center of which appears a 
stiff, upright stem, at the top of which 
Is the fruit This stem is short, and the 
crown of the fruit when fully grown 
Is a foot or more below the points of 
the leaves. At the end of a year and 
a half from planting each plant pro 
duees a single fruit, even us a cabbage 
plant produces a single head. But the 
pineapple does not die after fruiting 
once. Down on the stem below the 
fruit and among the long, narrow 
leaves a sucker appears. If allowed to 
remain this will soon become the head 
of the plant, and within another year 
It will yield another fruit. This process 
may go on for a term of years. In the 
meantime, however, other suckers will 
make their appearance. 

These are broken off, ami when stuck 
Into the ground they put out roots and 
become other plants. Thus a single 
pineapple plant may produce a dozen 
or more others while It Is yielding fruit 
from year to year. —New York Herald. 

*nt   For   Stronarvra. 
"What In the world does that mean?" 

asked the traveler through a sparsely 
Settled region ou the cape. "There's 
no such place on my road map." 

The man whom he addressed first 
took a leisurely survey of the traveler 
and his horse and theu turned his eyes 
toward the weather beaten "Igu which 
lK>re the single word "Tolplm." 

"That ain't a name," he said, with 
dignity: "It's jest an Indication. It 
means. 'To Long Pond one mile.' 

"It's plain enough to folks from near 
by that's hunting for the pond, and 
we don't reckon on strangers taking 
much Interest "-Youth's Companion. 

Such   ■   Wtiltl 
"I wonder." said the man of a statis- 

tical turn. "I wonder how much pow- 
der Is destroyed dally In useless sa- 
lutes r 

"There must be a lot." said the friv- 
olous girl, "but I suppose women will 
go on kissing each other Just the 
•ame."—Stray Stories. 

Slow. 
BUI Collector-They say they'll send 

a check wheu they get around to It. 
Employer-When they get around to 
It? They must be traveling In the 
wrong direction—New York rress. 

Keep clean, keep well and dress well. 
Cleanliness and health are attractive. 
The world Is a great respecter of good 
clothes. 

Even the strougest of us are not be- 
yond the reach of our environment. 
No matter how Independent, strong 
willed and determined our uature. we 
are constantly being modified by our 
surroundings —Success Magazine. Ask for Allen's Foot Ease, a 

Powder. 
BT«rythla*   H*lir«f4. 

"Are you beginning to get sny re- 
turns from your literary work?" 

"Yes. Indeed. I'm not getting any- 
thing else."—Kansas City Tlmea 

It makes walking easy.   Cures Corns, 
j Bunions, Ingrowing   Nails.  Swollen  and 

Sweating teet.   At all druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c    Don't accept anv substitute. 
Sample t KKK     Address, Allen S. Olnv 

1 sted, LcRoy N. Y. 

'■ Mothers buy It for croupy ch Idren. 
railroad men buy it for severe coughs and 

pie buy it (or  la grippe,*'  IS) 
Moore l-ros.Kldon, Iowa.   "Wesell mote 
of Cham 1 erlain'fl Cough Remedy than soy 
Other kind. It * en I l< >ve taken the 
lead over several other good brands." 
There is no question but \l- 1 med 
the bi <i that can be procured for coughs 
and cold*, whether It be a child or an 
adult that is afflicted. It always cures 
■"•d cures quickly. Sold at « ''Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

THE STANDARD YARD. 

thin  in la* in  Great  Britain a ml the 
l nlted Stale*. 

The yard 1- the British nnd American 
standard «<: lemjili. Down to IS24 the 
original stnudard of Britain, from 
which ours was copied, was a rod. 
which had l>een deposited hi the court 
»•! exchequer, Loudou, lu the time of 
Queeu Elizabeth. lu those days all 
measures Intended for general nae 
were taken to the court >•( exchequer 
to be examined by the proper officer. 
That official took the proposed meas- 
ure and placed It parallel with the 
standard and If Found correct placed 
certain marks of Identification upon it. 
By nn act of parliament In 182J the 
old Ellznhothau standard was super 
seded by another, which had been con- 
structed uuder Uie directions of the 
Royal society sixty four years previ 
ous. This act provided that "the 
Rtmight line of distance between the 
centers or" two points in the cold stu Is 
!i; the brass !-".! uo\\ in the custody or 
the clerk 01 the bouse of commons 
shall be th>' genuine standard <>r th*» 
yard measure in Great Britain." The 
ant further provided that the measure- 
ments of the r.»l must 1H> made wheu 
the temperature of the brass was at tfj 
degrees F. 

The standard was destroyed by fire 
in 183-1, and the commission appointed 
to replace it  made the yard measure 
now In use     The new standard was de- 
posited In the house of parliament In 
1855,   and   authenticated   copies   of   It 
are  la  the possession of our govern- 
ment officials at Washington. 

THE  DEAD  SEA. 

Work of thr Salt   Diver* In    Mil-   »ra- 
oia«r Waste. 

The awfu! desolation of tin' Dead 
sen. which lies nearly 1,800 feet below 
the level of the Mediterranean, is bro- 
ken here and there by the salt divers, 
whose work Is prohnhly 88 undent as 
the human nice Itself. 

From remotest antiquity the salt of 
the Dead sen has been collected nnd 
taken to the Jerusalem market, where 
It Is used f»r curing hides and for do- 
mestic purposes. Dead sea water con- 
tains over 20 pet cent of solid sub- 
stances, of which 7 per cent Is chloride 
of sodium, or common salt 

The Dead sen contains no living crea- 
ture. Sea flsfa put Into its waters speed* 
lly die. Not a single boat navigates Its 
strange waters, uor is there any sigu 
of life, save the Isolated parties of salt 
divers, who scrape and slowly amass 
their glistening heaps of crystal near 
the mouth of the Jordan. 

Wheu a sufficient cargo Is made 
ready a long string of camels crosses 
the desert, aud Uie salt Is loaded up 
Into panniers, or "shwerrles," and tak- 
en Into Jerusalem, where It fluds a 
ready market 

Salt, as Is well known, has lieeu used 
as currency from time Immemorial. 
Just as bricks of tea are used toduy In 
central Asia, especially lu the border- 
land of China and Siberia.—Technical 
World Magazine. 

DltTrrrnl    1>llln*a. 
The I'octor Yon never can disguise 

the real thing. Culture will tell. The 
Professor- Tee, so will Ignorance, hut 
It generally uses more words In telling 
It.—Chicago Tribune. 

Car*    For    MjporhondrU. 
A young lady of Cardiff who fancied 

the was ailing went to the surgery of 
the family doctor and commenced the 
Interview with "Doctor. I'm dying." 
"Oh, Indeed. I can recommend a very 
respectable undertaker," blandly re- 
sponded the doctor. She felt quite well 
after that.-Cardiff Mall. 

Many sufferers trom nasal catarrh 
say they get splendid results by using an 
atomizer. For their benefit we prepare 
Ely's Liquid Cream Halm. Kxcept that 
it is liquid it is in all respects like the 
healing, helpful, pain allaying Cream 
Halm that the public has been familiar 
with lor years. No cocaine nor other 
dangerousdrug in it. The soothing spray 
relieves at once and cure is certain. All 
drungists. 75c. including spraying tube or 
mailed bv Ely Hros., 56 warren street. 
New York. 

If a Cow gave 
Butter 

mankind would have to 
invent milk. Milk Is Na- 
ture's emulsion —butter 
put In shape for diges- 
tion. Cod liver oil is ex- 
tremely nourishing, but 
it has to be emulsified 
before we can digest It. 

Scott's Emulsion 
combines the best oil 
with the valuable hypo- 
phosphites so that it is 
easy to digest and does 
far more good than the 
oil alone could. That 
makes Scott's Emulsion 
the most strengthening, 
nourishing food - medi- 
cine In the world. 

Sand for fr«« »,mpl,> 

SCOTT A BOWNE, Ch,ml,ti 
tOO-41 S Paarl Straat     N«w York 

■     50c. and »i.oo.   All druga-lat* 

REMOVED 
raoM 

IT! TREMONT STREET 

lay  now   bo   found   ut 
ni'n   quarters 

163  IREMONT STREET 
BOSTON 

Ayers Pills The great rule of health- 
Keep the bowels regular. 
And the great medicine— 
Aver's Pills. 

Want your moustache or beard  R||f.KINRHAM*^   flYF 
abeautiM brown or rich Mack? Use   £V Y M'lM VaVSi.'S... Jj.\? 

Established 1885. 

Newton A. Knapp & Co.. 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND  BROKERS^, 

99 WATER ST.,        BOSTON. 
TEL. MAIN 1381. 

MRS. N. A. KNAPP.   8 Chestnut St., Winchester. 
Tel. 179-2. 

KELLEY4HAWESC0., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Balcl llnv Mid Str«« For Sale. 
Titbla.aii<|i.'hiiri>Ti> l.el '"r allMaatlOBI. 

KELLEY at HAWE8, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office, 13 PARK STREET 

ty ivi«phnni> Connection, j» 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
—THE FLORIST^ 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers.., 
I   Repairing In all Its branche$. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jabbing 
Promptly attended to 

STERLING     RANCCS 
mskebakingponlblsat any ilme of .lay.   will 
Iiak.- a n.irr.-! ..f n„ur with a liod of coat.   H»l 
tti-> wmtn hot—you will tar* tlmeainl 1000,7. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYOE0M BUILDING. 

: Tat 10?-6, Residence. 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 
and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 
their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

IF YOU WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FIGURE, 

Call on me and I will give you  a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

A«ent for the Glenwooil HUnge. 
pies in store. 

OAS FITTING, HtAiirm ANJ OAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHA8. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connection, a Specialty. 

•4 l» 

PREPARE FOR 
SPRIN6 CLEANING 

R.:«TiiS   t»L, WlMrilKHTrTK  TEL. 
25.15-4  B»<'k   BUT. '-*•■■. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTKOPATMIC    PHYSICIAN, 

?s Bimut ST., »I Causes ST.. 
H-Mton. M... Wloohertar, Maw 

TnraUT.Thnra.UT. Momlav W~III™UT 
Saturday 10a. in.. 10   p.m. ao.l FrMay. 

HOlUSTr* a 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Buy ktadldi, for Buy Paopla 
Brlap OoldM HaaJtb aid fUn<»«l Vigor 

A io^-IBc for Conatlnatlno. In.llwsllon. U*f 
anil Kl'lo»y Troublaa. Plmplra Etrani. Impur* 
Blood. Bad Braath. Slunlah Bowala, H-ala.li- 
and Backache It's R'"-ky HoUBtlla T»a 10 'ab 
lat form. SR ranta a ho* OffaulM made by 
Hoium-m Dat-o OOHPaS*, Madltoo, Wia. 
OOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

CAU. AT TIIK 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
K ml ■«•*» .If.r nn«- uaoitnokl "I 

STAMPED LIHENS AIO PILLOW TOPS. 
Use Beldlng'a alike and 

Whitney's Society Floss. 

Allamei   MoKIM, 
1SS Mils Strut.        Room i.        WiMhtttor 

BSBE MAMfCUffaT  
Chlraaady. Hya-lenk   Facial and  ScaJp  Treat- 

ment    Shampooln, 
BOOBS—4a>A   M. to 5 P.M.   upro Monday and 

Thursday etouingi. by appointment. 

Fine 111 Pratiii smSm 

tif.il generally about, the bonMa in iilare ,>f snapf, 
Bto., will at om-e oorwt all unsanitary ••omli- 
tiiin-.    Lead Up to tht <lirtti-i.lt   troth  l>y pnttlnf 
thf •ink. toMnts ami entlra dralnaaa ijntan to * 
perfsctlyhnaltby condition. It break- op all 
foal odors, oi.-nr- nut all greasy, di    ;-■;•■• 
a.MMirmilrttioii-. 

BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE.    AVOW 
INFERIOR 

" Juit it good   imitations.     Look  (or IIOII 
Trads Mirk. 

At all daalen 10, .  av..   fine..  $i.no. 

EBEN HARDY, 
Successor to H. W. Holder), 

JEWELER 
 ATNTD  

OPTICIAN 
Central Square. Stonoham. 

Bring in your (.lasses and Prescrip- 

tions. We will treat you right. We do 

the work ourselves and can save you 

money. Also Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

repairing. I- rench Clocks called lor and 

delivered.    Send postal. 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER. 

Hold Office and Factor, 

21 BROMFIELO ST., BOSTON, MASS. 
JllMlli 

CARPETWORK 
No 

tl« 
• the tlnif U) hare your Kursaml ','arpstf 
..!..:      'I .-.irji.-tP   made into   - v- *&• 

neat .'hairs repeated.    All kin i- of     \: ,-■■: work. 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor oi Woburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Talaphona.    IBI-0  Woburn. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL. 124-S. 

PURE ICE 
Analriaa1  l«lJ   Aaaalataly Para 

OFFICE: 

I 74 Main •traet,       Wlnchaatar 
Ma 1 al Mora Paa* 
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Let me repair or replace your broken EYEGLASSES QUICKLY, ACCURATELY, and at a low price.   Satisfaction, or NO CHARGE. 

ii^^G.     FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0. BUILDING VillMlT.    btltlJM 

[HE WINCHESTER STAR. 
P'HI  IMI KI< 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON ELECTRICITY 

They arc so efficient, 

cleanly, sate and convenient 

that the Electric Lights 

would be well worth having 

even it the cost were large. 

As a matter of tact, though, 

the cost is small, as our re- 

tjQB + PRINTING* ports*nd statistics show. 

THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
BD1TOK SND PUBL18HKR 

pienamit    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone, 2S-S  
SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

F8IDAY, mil 20, 1906. 
Intere-l  at  the  pOfVOflefl at  WlDSllMtSI   a 

H#omJ*cl»M niatwr.   

Special Advertising Rites. 
0»Ad,TertlB«menu "I "To Let,'" -For Suit-. 

>• fmii.-t." MLos*,M Wanted,"ud tin- like, sn 
laiertnl *l tin- uniform rat.- of ftftj .-.-nt. 
1Mb,       The -am*. **t     ■<■»»!.   ..I,..«T    "N>«-v 
F.wwr..|>t.-.'' win be«tiarged for at i<» centi per 
lln« flmt liiJ-tfrtlou.mni 5 e«uli i»«*r llns for SMI) 
Iabvequvnt Insertion. No charge t.. be le«^ than 
M ejtati for Brat lnMrtlon. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year, the  Winchester 

Star, 12.00, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Not Sought After. 
It must cause a feeling of disap- 

pointment to the Representative 
of this district, Hon. Samuel W. 
McCall, to know that only two boys 
in the entire district cared enough 
about entering West Point to 
enter the competitive examination 
for his appointment, and that 
neither of these two candidates 
could pass the physical tests. We 
believe that under these conditions 
it would be better for the Repre- 
sentative to exercise his right and 
make the appointment direct, with- 
out undergoing the expense and 
trouble of holding a competitive 
examination in order to give every 
boy in the district a chance. We 
had always thought that the aver- 
age boy would not seek a higher 
honor than that of entering West 
Point, but if only two candidates 
in the entire district desire to 
secure Mr. McCall's appointment, 
it certainly looks as though West 
Point furnished little attraction to 
the boy of today. 

To Abolish Sewer Board. 
The following bill lias been reported 

on favorably by the Committee on Towns 
ot the Legislature. As there appears 
to be no opposition, the measure will be 
adopted: 

AN   ACT 

To abolish the Hoard ol Sewer Commis- 
sioners ol the Town of Winchester. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

ol Representatives in General Court 
assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows : 

Section t. The board of sewer com 
missioners ol the town of Winchester is 
hereby abolished and the powers and 
duties now pertaining to that board shall 
hereafter pertain to the water board of 
said town, which shall be called the 
water and sewer board, 

Section z. No contracts, rights, 
liabilities, takings, assessments, suits, or 
other business now existing or pending 
shall be affected by this act, but said 
water and sewer board shall in ail 
respects ami for all purposes tie the law- 
ful successors of said board of sewer 
commissioners. 

Section 3. This act shall take effect 
upon its acceptance by the voters ofj said 
town voting thereon at a legal meeting 
called for the purpose. 

Winchester Boat  Club. 

A meeting ot the directors of the Win 
Chester Boat Club was held Tuesday 
evening to discuss the policy for the com- 
ing season The resignation of Charles 
E. Barrett as secretary was accepted and 
Edwarit F. Messenger was elected to the 
position. 

The following committees were ap 
pointed: D, N. Skillings. Robert Coit 
and H. Wadsworth Hight finance: Ed- 
ward R. Wait.-Lawrence G, Geddes and 
William J. Ladd house: Hermann Dud 
ley Murphy, Charles E. Barrett and three 
others to be selected, membership: Wil- 
liam J. I.add, Meet captain, chairman of 
the regaila committee and to select the 
other members: D. H. J Olmsted. Ralph 
O. Durrell and Horace J. Martin enttr 
meat 

\V Starling Burgess, the yacht de 
signer, was elected an honorary  member 

The house was open lor members yester- 
day. A smoker is planned for the lirst 
week in May. 

The house at 17 Cabot street has been 
•old. 

.Written for the STAR.: 

Well   Fight   it    Out    Together, 
My Dear. 

We'll fight it out together, my dear. 
What care we (or what the world may 

say? 
Some days will be sunny, some be drear, 

So long's were together-come   what 

may. 

That suffering comes to all. we know. 
That   it brings the patience  (iod wills 

best; 
Rest only comes when  our  proud heads 

bow 
To His will, and He'll care for the rest 

So why should we murmur and  fret,  my 
dear? 

Though our lives seem   a  riddle  pro- 
found— 

With God on our side we need   not  fear, 
For together we'll fight out every round. 

Stand firm as a rock right by my side, 
And  we'll fight the whole  world   to- 

gether. 
Through stress and tide we'll ever abide 

By our love which strengthens forever. 
AMDKFTTA FITCH, 

Easter Token. 

The Rev. Frank 1'oole Johnson of 
this city supplied the pulpit in old St. 
Michael's Episcopal Church of Marble 
head for two months last summer and had 
charge during this last lent. He seems 
to have ingratiated himself into the hearts 
o( his congregation. 

Yesterday morning after the early 
communion he was present with a pocket 
communion set or set for the sick. It 
was made by the tiorham Manufacturing 
Co.. was enclosed in a leather case, and 
consisted of five pieces as follows, the 
chalice or communion cup, of silver lined 
with gold, the curel or cut glass bottle to 
hold the wine, the pyx or silver box lined 
with gold, to hold the bread, the paten or 
silver plate to serve the bread on. The 
reverse of the paten is inscribed " Frank 
I'oole Johnson, Easter 1906. from St* 
Michael's Church, Marblehead; and a 
silver spoon to assist in serving the wine 
to the very- sick persons. 

At the second communion service of 
the day. for as it was Faster there were 
two communion services, he acknowl- 
edged the gift and blessed it.—[Wobum 
Daily Times. April 16. 

Baptist  Church   Notes 

The Faster Concert was greatly en- 
joyed, and concluded with an impressive 
baptismal service when nine young people 
were baptized. 

On Sunday the Pastor will give two of 
a series ot sermons on " The Kisen King ; 
His Forty Days.*1 

A chorus of young ladies will sing at 
the B. V. P. I . meeting at 6, Sunday. 

Prayer service on Wednesday evening. 
" Lessons from the Life of Uaniel." 

The funeral service of Mr. K. A. Hoi- 
brook was held on Tuesday afternoon at 
his late residence. After an heroic 
struggle for life for many years he was 
suddenly called to his Heavenly home. 
For about a score of years he has been a 
faithful member of the church, greatly 
beloved b> all who knew him. 

Rheumatic    Pains   Quickly    Be- 
lieved 

The excruciating pains characteristic of 1 
rheumatism and sciatica are quickly re- 
lieved bv applying Chamberlain's Pain | 
Halm. The great pain relieving power of ' 
the liniment has been the surprise and 
delight of thousands ot sufferers. The 
quick relief from pain which it arfords is 
atODS worth many times its cost. For 
sale at O'Connor's Pharmaocy. 

WDNTON 

Have   you learned 

to be    light-wise? 

You may obtain full infor- 

mation by telephone tree of 

cost to you. Use the tele- 

phone— at any of our Pay 

Stations, or any public tele- 

phone—call " Oxford 11 50, 

Edison Information," and 

request that charge be re- 

versed. 

The Kdison Electric   Illuminating  Com- 
pany. General Offices. 3 Head I'lace, 

Boston. 

COMPARE 
THE 
W1NTON 
MODEL K 
WITH 
ANY CAR 
ON THE 
MARKET 
SELLING 
AT $3500 
OR 
HIGHER 

THE CAR WITHOUT A 

"COME-BACK 

The cheap car comes back at von for repair bills that 

double its original cost the first year. The extreme 

ly high priced car has a come b.ick in that it cannot 
possibly deliver to you in service the price you 
have paid for it  

Rut there is a happy medium. A car that has no come 

backs in the way of remorse, heavy repair bills, or 

non productive investment.and that car is the 1*2500 
WINTON MODEL K. Worth from S3500 to 

$5oco (current prices considered). Hut at $2500. we 

make a decent profit and you gel the biggest auto- 

mobile value you ever laid your eyes upon. 

Represented in flakier, by the 

SHEPARD MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
364 FRANKLIN STREET TEL. 171-2 MELR0SE 

DEMONSTRATIONS BY APPOINTMENT. If interested in theCadillac-s 
you had better see us. as we w-ll Aive vou money.    We pay the freight. 

15,000 PACKS 
PLAYING CARDS 

We offer 15,000 Packs of the "GOURMET' 
Playing Cards at One-Half the regular prices 
Backs in three colors.    Highest possible finish. 

Regular 35c Pack—Our Price 17c. 

Edition de luxe, Gold Edges, Telescope Cases, 
Regular 50c Pack—Our Price 25c. 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

HOUSE CLEANING? 

MAINE. 

Where the Purest Brand of Spring 
Tonic and Big Catches of Trout 

and   Land-locked   Salmon 
Reward the Visitor. 

In the Spring the angler's fancy sends 
him toward the woods of Maine. No, 
Shakespeare didn't write this: nor our 
old friend Isaac Walton i but we all know- 
it just the same, and it is a sure thing 
that the fellow who is busy preparing his 
tackle and fixing up his rod is thinking ot 
a sudden journey north. No life can com. 
pare with that of the woodsman. "Away 
from the street's rude bustle and tokens 
of marts and stage." the man in the wilder 
ness enjoys the ease ol a monarch, and 
much as we mav seem to rollick in the 
luxuties of civilization, there is that in 
every man's nature which makes him oc 
casionally and involuntarily turn back 
toward the primitive, where he can listen 
to the songs and behold the actions of 
nature in the skies, trees, the birds, the 
air, the brooks and in everything which 
he sees or touches. Maine is the promised 
land, the wilderness of the moose, the 
caribou, the bear and the deer, and the 
proud possessor of sixteen hundred ponds 
and lakes; and myriads of rivers, where 
trout and salmon, petch and pickerel, 
bass and longe and almost every variety 
of the finny specie abounds. 

In Maine the angler can seek a prolific 
fishing ground in almost any direction : 
but lest the new comer may find II hard 
to choose from the hundreds ol lakes and 
streams, we will mention a few sections 
where good sport and results await the 
Visitor, Sebago lake, a few miles west of 
Portland, the home ol the salmon, the 
famous Rangeley lakes and Dead River 
region offer alluring sport; in the waters 
of L'mbagog. Mooselookmeguntic. Par* 
machei.e and Cupsuptic, also the I'enob 
scot and Aroostook rivers, Moosehead 
Lake, the largest body of trout water in 
the world. About three tons of trout 
is the annual catch at Moosehead. In 
the Moosehead region a-e Chesuncook, 
Caribou, Lobster. Chamberlain. Cau- 
quomogomoc. Onawa, Loon, Rainbow 
Ragged and Brassua lakes, In the 
Aroostook region sre mnokscailj Fish, 
Allegash and St. John rivers, and the 
SchooOic.Seboois. Pernsdumcook. Matta 
wamkeag and a score ol other lakes and 
ponds. Washington county has twenty- 
seven hundred square miles ol fish and 
game territory. In the St. Croix and 
Uennys liver, and at Grand lake. Schoo- 
dic, Mopang and Tunk are some dandy- 

Square Tails " 
However, Maine by no means claims a 

monopoly on the fish and game sport, lor 
New Hampshire has a reputation in the 
same line, while in Vermont Champlain 
and her sister lakes prove a rendezvous 
for sportsmen, and in the Province of 
"Quebec and New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia are rishine grounds which tne 
sportsmen would characterize as the 
" teal thing." 

There is just one way to reach the 
hunting regions—and that is via the Bos 

ton & Maine   Railroad  and connections. 
' The Boston A Maine Passenger  Depart- 
( ment has just issued a beautiful   booklet. 
! something brand new, with a delightfully 
I colored cover, illustrated and  containing 
sfctlv one pages ol interesting descriptive 
reading on the fish and game territory  of 

; northern New Kngland and the Provinces. 
This is the fisherman's guide, don't for- 
get ; this book will tell you in detail just 

j where to go. what to do. etc.    It  will   be 
mailed upon receipt ol a two-rent stamp 
by the  General   Passenger   Department, 
Boston It Maine Railroad, Boston, to any 
addiess in the world. 

Plain and fancy shelf paper of all colors. 
Clean white paper for drawers. 

AT 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

TOILET SOAPS 
SYLVAN BRAND GUARANTEED PURE 

Carnation  Pink,       Violet,      Heliotrope,      Rose 
Sandalwood,      Clematis,      Lilac. 

lOe cake 3 for 25c 

JOHN F. O'QONNOR. 
Werj. Pharmacist 

cor. Main and Thompson Streets. 

Castle Square Theatre. 

The return of Howell Hansel to his old 
position as leading man ol the Castle 
Square Stock Company has been 
anxiously awaited, and each performance 
next week will be in the nature of a per 
sons I reception to this favorite actor 
The play will be "Soldiers of Fortune," 
Augustus I homas' clever dramatisation 
ol Richard Harding I)avis's stirring 
story, and in the leading character of 
Robert Clay, Mr. Hansel will have a 
part for which he is especially fitted. 

*'Soldier of Fortune " is a drama ol 
love and adventure. The scene is a j 
South American republic where Robert 
Clay, an American mining engineer 
representing a New York capitalist is 
exploiting some iron mints. The capital 
1st land two ol his daughters are also 
there. Clay falls in love with the one 
daughter and a comrade o| his with the 
other. A South American revolution 
arises, the Americans become entangled 
in it, and there is much excitement before 
everything is straightened out, and peace 

J and happiness reigns. The scenic setting 
will be beautiful and picturesque. Afu r 
"Soldiers Ol Fortune," "The Adventure 
of Lady Ursula," Anthony Hope's 
romantic comedy will le staged at the 
Castle Square. 

• 100   Reward,   SlOO 

NAPLES AND ROME] 
Two Stereoptlcon Lectures 

TO    BEDBLIUBREDIN    THB 

Methodist Episcopal Church 

Rev. Vincent Ravi 

Thursday, May 17, and Thursday, May 24.1906 

AT   8PM 

Admission, Single Ticket 30 cents 

Course Ticket 50 cents. 

The proceeds of these lectures are to 
be devoted tore-frescoing and re-carpet 
ing the MethndKt Church Mr. Ravi has 
lived seventeen years in Italv He speaks 
Italian as well as English While a univer- 
sity student he conducted three parties ot 
tourists, the first numbering thirty three, 
the second six, the third one hundred and 
six. from one end of Europe to the other. 

The apparatus and slides to l»e used in 
these lectures are the very best that 
mmev can secure. Attend the lectures 
with two aims in view: 1st to be ii structed 
and entertained; 2nd to assist in raising 
the funds needed to re-carpet and re-fres- 
COC the Methodist Church. 

Tickets for sale at Young and Brown's 
Drug Store. Seats reserved without ad- 
ditional charge. 

NO V 
HONING 

NO 
STROPPING 

Safety 
.Razor 

■The renders of thli paper «Hi be piv^.r.i to 
1«MI, that itiT.-1, si ira-i "ii.- dreaded ili»^.»e 
Urn aeier.ee ha* i»^ii sblt to our- in all n> 
■>t**e".  Soil  thai   I"  ratarrh.      Hair.    Catarrh 
Care 1.the only posltlv. ours now known t<- tha 

, nSr-ii-.i fraternity, Catarrh Win* a oonatttu- 
4rfc-iial  -li-raa-. roiuirwi a ron.titudoaal treet- 

mem.   ifall'aCatarrhCuretf laden Internally, 
aflili* <lir*M*tlv ill",11 tin- 1>1>--I .,11,1   moeou.   Mir- 
I*-.-, ol tbr antes*, thereby destroying the 
foundation ol tne disease, and giving it" j-ati<-m 
ilrengtta l-y huil-nn* up ill* eoosfitutfon an-l 
AMI.mil/ nature in -hong Its *'>rk. The pi©. 
Delators h***- so moeh luiih in it. mmtive 
powers that Ihei unVr. One Hun-Ire,! IMiars 
for any >•««>• that 11 falls to cure. s.-it,i for list <<( 
miiiiiMinaia. Address K. .1. < HKSKV s 00., 
Tslado. O. s...il t.v all brutftata, :5c. !.«. 
Ili«n- Family pills for eonstlpstlon. 

Office of Board of Selectmen. 
Wlnehester, April 16, IH0C. 

Sotlee Is hereby given, under 'iiHjii-r ton "f 
the lien.e.1 Laws, that Arthur B. Qrover ha. 
appliaal i-.r;, iirnani-'*- *n,| Anqthroary'i Liquor 
Lieense of the Sixth Class si Brown 4 Btaaton 
buihhnu, isr> Main atreet, in two rooms and 
relUr nf ..id bulldlnu. 

I KOKU8 M LOCHMAS, Clerk, 

Aberjona Council. Ro> al Arcanum, 
Tuesday evening appointed a committee 
to arrange with committees from Win- 
chester Lodge. AOL.W .and Waterrield 
Lodge, I O-O.F . lor a series of bowling 
matches between the lodges. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
• DEALERS i"i 
FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH. 

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Quods of all kinds. 

IT4 Main St. Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 217 

Tr. rive BtADBt, 
TV. ;■ \T\.| ill-R 
SHARP   E1IGES. 
20 t„ 40 Shaeea 
From liacb Blade.  

It is a Dc- 
light to 

Simply Lather 
and Shave. 

With each set are n 
wafer blades (24 sharp 

edges) as thin as paper, as 
hard as Hint, as tough and 
flexible as whalebone. 

Although the GILLETTE 
RAZOR is a new invention, it 
has already attained enormous 
popularity ar.if is wiving the 
■having problem for every man. 
It has taken •havers by storm 
everywhere. You would be 
surprised if you knew how 
many of your acquaintancea 
are using it. 

Heavily «tl,rr-plat*0 art. SS-00 
aim Mad... par duii   11.00 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

Office ot Board ot Selection. 
w heater, April Is, last, 

azotlee ta hereb] given, under Canpier I<N» ,,f 
llicKi-ua.1 l-.*.. thai -i"hi< K I/Connor hat 
appiir.1 f-,r *.irnKgi*r- *i„t Apotheearya Liquor 
Lwonso of the 8liln Cfcaaa at Wontworth ls.ni.t- 
lag,oornar el Mam sad rhompson .tr^ri.. m 
i*,- roomi *ii-i eeliar -f -a -I building. 

liKOHliK II. LOCHMAS, Clark. 

Office of Board of Selectmen. 
'   Mode, la hereb    oc'i." 'u"'".' citaptur 'tSfai  °r the owners or keepers there- 
th. HeeiMd U»-. Awl rl.orj II. V ■ h«. ap    0f are liable to a fine. 
i,lie<l for a Orua-iii.i -  and   Apothei an ■   Liquor 
LleeBM of the with Class at White's Btoek, IM rNcr\or*tr   u    r^ADTCD Main street, la two r us of Brat du.« and «|. ! t_.fc.CJr.Ufc  M, t_AK 1 fcH, 
IMOI Mid bull-In,* _ _. , UBOKIJI it. I.-X.HMAN.cierk.    , Town  Clerk. 

DOCS. 
MUST BE LICENSED 

ON OR BEFORE APRIL 30, 1906, 
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AS COAL GOES UP 
GAS COMES DOWN. 

To counteract some of the misfortunes of a COAL STRIKE, we. nave jjgckled to drop the price 
of gas from $2,000 to 3 1.80 l"'r thousand cubic feet. In addition to this we will allow liberal 
discounts l"1' payment of bills before tin- | Oth "' •'"-' month,    ilt used t>> be the l'ulij 

These liberal discounts make the net price of gas s<> Low that everyone who uses coal instead < ■ f 
gas for cooking is throwing money away. 

We are busy every minute of the day putting in Gas Ranges, If the coal rtrike continues, we 
will be swamped With Orders ;m'1 w,,n ' bavetatoves enough to go around. 

GET A GAS RANGE GOING AT ONCE. 

The PllddlesGx County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Deposits. March 8th. 1006, 

Surplus anj Profits, .larch 8th, 1006. 

S2I8.401.JI 

15.131.07 

See how they work, ami how cheaply they work for vou at 

THE 
Te. 412=3. 

OFFICE, 
606 Mass. Ave., 

Arlington 

Frank »  Cult If, P-M      J.m.t W. RmitM, V«( Prei.     F'ink L R Cf>   V« P.M. 
C   E. Blrrrtt, Puttier. 

D1BECTOBS. 
Frank I.. hi|l"i.       Frttl.nd *. II. ». j,       Frrd L. P.tltt,      Gtorfrjl. F.n.aM, 

Frank A. Calling)     Jam., w. BuMell,      t barli - E. Barrett, 

Banking Hoarai   H A.M.to ISM. and 9.80 P.M. to 4 P.M. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,  54  Bromfleld St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   year*. 

EVF.RY SBtSOD, OOteV*Mid ehor.t Mevenly bsJaBVStd HI; : -in- - tl.'.y 
tuij«.l **t<> naka tbs banBOajOB your pUmoti  r>Xt,ui*it«| ir^uri 
to 11-ten to.    N>>}M|Zgetl. rOOfta, Ii»r»li and ui.eien chorda no oft*e 

left by tiuiern.    ReeODHUaDdatlODI from niaiiufaclurers. dealer*, u-avoh 
er*. eollagati and the mnataal i>ri'fe*t«ion. 

Telephone Connection with Residence. 
BJS t«> #T5 amd "n ptanoi for parsons about i<> pursbaae 

hestcr Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. Wine 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than CAMPHOR. CARBOLIC ACID orTARREDIPAPER 

15c per lb. 

Hymn for   Easter. 

The following hvmn, writt-n by Mr. 
Alpheus Bowers, was sung at the morning 

services At the First Congregational 
Church last Sunday, and was most favor- 

ably commented upon : 

King out the joyful I aster bells, 

Christ has risen today. 
King them for every listening ear 
King them that all the world may hear 

This glad message of good cheer, 
Christ has risen today. 

Ring out th s h ipt,y Kaster bells 

Christ has risen today. 

Let them to each a storv tell 
Of Him who came on earth to dwell. 
With happiness may each note swell. 

Christ has risen today. 

King out the peaceful Kaster bells, 
Christ has risen today. 

For He the Saviour of mankind 

Close to Himself our hearts would   bind : 

Let Him then fill our thoughts and mind 
Christ has risen today. 

Base   Ball. 

Last Thursday tne Myopias beat the 
High School 9 to 8. Both teams played 
well. Foster pitched a fine game. None 
of the High school fellows were able to 
touch him. Badger did not play. Atherton 
took his place as captain.    Line up : 

MYOPIA W. II. S. 
Mn«".i 8 Doiten, Thompson 
F.*ter p Uova. Canwld 
llmelton lt> Atbsrlon 
«, Wliltten -I' King 

'InifNle « (Irani 
Ail.-- :«b Mobbn 
DCHUMT, Hard it Tli"nii»M.ii. H»*r 
Hilton * of SHVWHM 
h, Whltten rf Parker 

UmpIrO, I.ttlletleltl. 

How to Cleanse the Blood. 

A persevering use of Dr. David Kenne 
dy's Favorite Remedy, of Kondout, N. 
Y„ will soon relieve and imediately cure 
cases of Fever and Ague. Biliousness. 
Rheumatism. Debility ol the Stomach, 
Bowels. Kidneys and Bladder, and all 
disorders arising from an impure state ot 
the Blood. Price fi oo, all druggists: r. 
bottles lor 55 co. 

DON'T WORRY. 
You get the Girl 

We furnish the rest. 
Four rooms furnished complete $88 

1 Iron bed 
1 Spring 
1 Mattress 
1 Pr. Blankets 
1 Pr. Pillows 
1 Oak Bureau 
1 Oak Commode 
1 Oak Table 
1 Oak Chair 
lOak Rocker 

20 Yds. Matting 
1 Sofa 
l Booker 
1 Arm Chair 
1 Parlor Chair 
1 Ladles1 Chair 
l Mahogany Table 
1 Rug Carpet 
2 Pr. Laos Curtains 
1 Oak Dining Table 
4 Oak Dining Chairs 
1 Art Square 
1 Range and Pipe 
i Kitchen Table 
2 Kitchen Chairs 

16 Ydn. Oilcloth 
6 Shades 

Keg ;ular Price 
S3. 

2.50 
3.7.5 
2. 
2. 

10. 
■1.50 
1.50 
1. 
8. 
«. 

12. 
6. 
5. 
4. 
X 
2.50 

16. 
4. 
6.75 
5. 
7.60 

14.50 
Sato 
1. 
4. 
2.40 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. Nelson Skillings entertained a tew 

friends at bridge whist on Wednesday 
evening. Prizes were won by Mr. and 

Mrs. Joshua Kelley. Miss Bertha Russell 
and Mr. J. W. Russell, jr. 

The Middlesex School of Concord de 

feated the local High School base ball 
team on Saturday by a score ol 3 2. 

Caulrield struck out twelve men during 
the game. 

Roy and Bernice Hilton entertained 

some of there friends last Thursday 
night. Those present, were Pauline 
Blank, Hester Young, Kmma Stearns, 

Helen Dieter, Florence (iuething. Charles 
Thompson. tiuy Kinsley, Wir.throp 
Foster. Kenneth Pond. A very pleasant 
evening was spent playing hearts. When 

it came time lor the ice cream some ont 

had stolen it and more had to bt ordered. 

Mr. James Fitzgerald has a large force 
of men at work clearing in the Fells. 

Mrs. Haves Robbing has gone to 

Sharon. Conn., where her father is ver> 
ill and not expected to recover. 

Miss Effie Kelley observed her birth- 

day on Tuesday evening with a party 
The young people played games and 

partook of refreshments. Miss KtlliJ 
was presented with a watch and chain . y 

her family. 

Mr. John Lothrop Brown will take his 
family to North Wilmington to live in a 

few weeks. He has accepted a position 
there. 

Mrs. Chauocey Mitchel and babv are 
visiting her father. Mr. Bagley of High 
land avenue. Chauncey Jr., has been ill 
with bronchitis and it is hoped he will 
recover more rapidly with  the change. 

The engagement is announced of Mrs. 
Mary Louise Moffelt and Mr. Archie 
Hayes Demons both of this town. He 
is a well known superintendent at Seigel's. 

Melrose High School defeated the 
home school i>y a score of 11 • in the 
ball game ol Tuesday. Badger's three 
base hit was a feature of the game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Carpenter of 
Norwood street have returned from 
Holyoke. Mass. where they have been 
spending a few days. 

Blais.lell's Market has moved to 21S 
Main street, the old stand, where he has 
a larger refrigerator and a better store, 
and can give his customers much lvetter 
service. 

The Winchester I'mtarlan Society will 
celebrate the seventh anniversary of the 
dedication of its present house of worship 
and. coincidentally. ol the installation of 
its present pastor, on next Friday even 
ing. April 27th. A fuller notice of the 
program will appear in our next issue. 

Among those who attended Archbishop 
OVonnell's reception at Symphony Hall 
Wednesday evening were Miss Mary A. 
Lyons and Miss .-\nra M. Lyons of 2- 
1 lak street, sisters of Frs Henry K. and 
Wm. F. Lyons They were guest- of the 
familv or Bishop Delaney of the Man 
Chester diocese. A very elaborate lunch 
w as served to the ladies while the ban- 
quet was going on 

The Winchester (lun Club held a shoot 
on Myopia  Hill yesterday morning. 

The Knights of Columbus held a dance 
in Lyceum Hall yesterday afternoon and 
evening. 

Dr.  KENNEDY'S 

Y.M C A. Notes. 

The Camper's reun on of the Winches- 
ter boy's  was held in   the    association 

I rooms  last  Tuesday  evening.     Parents 
and friends of the boys were invited, and 

j a number  were   present.     Boy's    State 
[ Secretary,   H.   W. Gibson  gave   a   talk 

' upon camp life,  illustrated  by  two hun- 
! dred views of camp's Becket and Durrell. 

Mr. Gibson is enthusiastic, in life out of 

doors, for boys, and having spent several 
summers in camp understands thoroughly 

the methods that may be used to the best 

advantage of such  a   life.     Most   boys 
want to live out of doors in summer time. 

•• Last year ten thousand boys enjoyed 

their vacation out of doors, an experience 
which makes  them healthy   and   happy, 
and gives them the reserve force neces- 

sary to stand the strain of school life." 
Pictures were shown of a group of 

happy boys leaving the wharf for the 
cruise and of the tired fellows as they 

reached 1 amp. A view of the campus, also 
of tent life was sin wn. 

A committee from the Auxiliary fur 
nished lunch an 1 at a late hour the com 
pany left for their homes having had a 

most enjoyable evening. 150 were present. 
Music was furnished by the Y. M. C. A. 

orchestra. Any one interested in camp 
lile fo. bovs may receive information by 

addressing Mr. < iibson. 167 Tremont 
street, Boston, or applying at the local 

association Already several boys have 
signified their intention to attend either 

camp Becket or camp Durrell. The cost 
in either ( amp is the same. 

The regular meeting of the directors 
was heid in the parlor last Monday even 
ing.    Prev A. W. Hale in the chair. 

Mr. I. P. Roberts. Socal Secretary ol 
the Boston Y. M. C. A., will address the 

boy's meeting Sunday 22d. Subject. 
" Base Ball Religion." 

The annual athletic meet cf the junior* 
was held Wednesday afternoon in the V. 

j M.C. A. gym. The events consisted of 
10 yard dash, standing broad jump, run 
mug broad, standing high, running high, 
shot put. potato race and rope climb. Ten 
yard dash won by L. P. luck, 2>\ Swatey, 
3d E. V. Evans. Rope climb, won by W, 
d. Foster. 2d E.V. Evans. 3d L. P. Tu.k 
Standing broad jump, won by W. M 
Foster, .d Kvans. 3d luck. Running 
hroad. won Uv roster, 2d Kvans. 30 
Tuck. Potato race. George Richard- 
son. 2d Tuck. 3d Swacey. .Stand 
ng high, won b\ Foster. 2d Tuck. ;r; 
Evans. Running high, won by Foster. 
2d Kvans, 3d Tuck Shot put. 12 lbs.. 
won by Foster. 2d r.vans. 3d Tuck. Total 
number of points won: Foster 30. Kvans 
20. Tuck 16, Richardson 5. Swaxey 4. 

We ate organizing a base ball league 
to which any organized team in town is 
nvited to join, the age of the boys'p a 
ng not to exceed 15 years. A banner will 

be presented to the winner of the Series, 
We have already three teams on the list, 
but expect to have at least six. For fur- 
ther information see Mr. Martin. ' .etyour 
.cam organized and join the league! 

W. C. T. U. Notes 

Massachusetts is looking forward   to 

the pleasure of entertaining  the   World's 
convention  of  the   Woman's   Christian 

Temperance I'nion in ' 'ctober.    Tremont 

Temple.   Boston, will  be the place   of 
meeting.    While a thousand seats will be 
free those who desire reserved tickets can 

obtain  them  at   14   Beacon  street  after 
May 15th prices from $1 to I3. 

Winchester W. C. T.   l\  are  to hold 
' their spring  sale   Friday   afternoon  and 
Jjvening. in the small Town Hall, April 27 
r at d hope f >r a generous patronage   from 
; our people.    Money is needed not only to 
I help entertain  the convention   but    for 
. Doal work, 

*' Some (Had Day" the stirring white 
ribbon song written by Katharine Lente 
Stevenson president of Mass. W. C. T. 

•1*. has been translated into Japanese. 
Chinese and several dialects of India. It 
is sung with great enthusiasm by our 

J members in every country where Knglish 
' is spoken 

Mr. Napoleon Goddu was successfully 
operated upon for appendicitis  Tuesday. 

Winchester High was defeated  51   by 
Woburn  yesterday  morning  in   a   slow 
game ol ball on Manchester field. 

It is understood  that   Mr.   Charles  A. 
j Lane    hung   out   his flag  yesterday  in 
accordance   with   his own  ideas.     The 

! matter  was much  discussed during the 
j day.   

M.I A' RIBD. 
GAGAN—DON1GAN.     April   16.    by 

Fr. Keleher. Michael Gagan and   Mary 
Donigan. both of Winchester, 

I TICHBORNE—SAWYER.     Aprl 18. 
by Rev. John  Wallace  Suter.   Walter 
Francis Carson Txhborne of   Ml, Ver 
non,   N.   Y., and   loscjhine   Caroline 
Sawyer of this town. 

PI I. P. 

BART LETT—April 13. Eunice Vinton. 
daughter of Mr ai <l Mrs. Walter C. 
Bartlett, aged ly 13 d. 

HOLBROOK—April 14. Edgar A. Hol- 
brook. aged 52 years Funeral services 
were held April 1-. Rev. H. K. Hodge 
officiating. Burial was in Wild wood 
Cemetery. 

KYLE —April 13th, Elizabeth Agnes 
Kyle, aged 3S y. Funeral services held 
from St. Marv's Church April 22 
Interment in Calvary cemetery. 

MARBLE—April 19. Deborah D. Marble 
s5 ys 4 mos. 7 nys. Funeral rervices 
I'Om the home of her son. Samuel J. 
Elder. Saturday at 2 30 p m. Friends 
are requested not to send flowers. 

MADER—April 14. St. Clair G. Mader. 
aged 42y. im, lad. Funeral services 
held from his late Home. No 13 Pine 
street. April 17. Rev J W. Suter. as- 
sisted by Rev. Vincent Ravi, officiating 
Burial in Wild wood Cemetery. 

FOR SALE   ONLY BY 
YOUNG A.NID BRO-WIV, 

THE ENTERPRISIXG   DRUGGISTS 

flXlM 

S88. 
Smile and do it now. 

THE 

FAVOR TE 

21-25   WASHINGTON   STREET. 
BOSTON. 

REMEDY 
rieaaant lo lake. 

POM trial to < urt-. 
And Welcome In 

every Monte. 

KIDNEY ind LIVER cnn. 
. Dr. Kfnn*dr,» Pa^orlt*-R*>m«»<l7 

1* *la|>lnl t« all u> - an 1 !->ih -i- uioroiag prr 
niAtit-ut n*ll«f tntvl <•■■«•• omiP»"l b* impurtl' ot IM 
Mood, tuoti »«. K:■'.!:■ ». BlvM+r «n • LIT. r Com- 
plaint*, c.'nv ; -■   r.  and wriiBfON aeevilai lo 

OR. I>   hl>>KI)l  * MOV**. Ron4.ml   ft. V. 
|:.A all drug.taia. SU MMSt tU*. 

Telephone Business  Directory. 

The attention of the readers ol this 

paper is called to the telephone business 
directory on page i. This directory is a 

compact and convenient list of the 
leiding merchants doing business in this 

town, arranged alphabetically under the 
different lines ol business, with their 

tel« phone numbers. The list contain* 
only reliat I; turns of good standing, and 

will, it is hoped, supply a long felt want 
of those of the townspeople «ho use the 
telephone, in that thev may easily and 

conveniently find the telephone number ol 
the l>est firms in every line of business in 

Winchester. This list will appear in the 

STAR each week as a regular feature of 
the paper. It is added as an additional 

assistance to the advertisers in the STAR. 

You c«n trust a medicine 
tested 60 years! Sixty years 
of experience, think of that! 
Experience with Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla; the original Sarsa- 
parilla; the Sarsaparilla the 
doctors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility. 

But *>»*>n th1« irrtnd n'd mwlir'n* rannnl An 
Hi IH-II work it llir il»«r la ilMcliTc 41 rf tli«< 
bowel! ri<n«ti|>Hi»il. Fi.r th* tt-al potslbte rO- 
"u'ta. »..n »h..iit<j take uative ■out «t Ajeri 
!■   - wall* taking the Saraaparilla. 

A •O tuniibulunri 
9_ HAlB >tUUB. 

AGIECIBE. 
CtlfMV  HECTOtAL. i/ers 

Wa kava no mrSi'    Wa pablUS 
tba formulas of all our aiadioiDea. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage. 130 Main street. 

10 30  a.    m.    Morning   worship   with 
?reaching by the Rev.   Henry   N.   Hovt. 

>. D, of Hyde Bark. 
13 m.. Sunday School.   Lesson. "Jesus 

the Sinner's Friend."    Luke 7 : 36 50. 
430 p. m. Eventide Service in the 

mam auditorium in the interest of Hone 
Missions to be conducted by the Rev. 
Joshua Coit. 

6 p. m. Y. I\ S. C. K. Usual 
prayer service before the meeting Topic. 
"The Lord's Day: How to Keep It 
Holy. ' Luke 6: 8-101 *"-*• 20: 8-11 ; Rev. 
1:9-15- 

Wednesday. 7 45 P- m. Mid week 
meeting lor all. 1 opic —Deepening the 
Spiritual Life.' Luke 6: 4649; *"-Fh- 
I :  15 23 

Friday. 745 p. m. The Church Com 
mittee will meet at the parsonage any 
who would like to unite with the Church 
either by letter or upon confession of 
taith. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sut> 
ject. " Everlasting   Punishment." 

Sunday school at 11.45 a m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7*45- 
All are welcome. 
UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm 1 

Lawrance pastor. Residence 127 Main 
street. 

10.^0 a.m. Morning service. Sermon 
by the Rev. William H. Parker, of Read 
ing. Mass. 

12 m.   Sunday School     Lesson xxx 
Thursday. 2 30 p. m. Ladies* Friendly 

Society. Sewing meeting for the " Visit 
I ing Nurse Association.'' 

7 \o p. m. Meeting of tie E. E. Hale 
I Ten. 

r-ridav. 7 30 p. m. Celebration ot the 
I seventh anniversary of the Dedication ot 
1 the Church and the Installation of the 
1 Pastor. 

SK< ONH CONGREGATIONAI CHI RI H - 
I Rev.Charles A.  S. Dwight.pastor 

11 a. m. Preaching 1>> the pistor. 
i Topic. " I he Reasonableness of Christi- 
I anity—" l»c   ready   always   10    give    an 
j answer to every man   that   asketh   >ou   a 

reason   of   the   hope   that   is    in    \ou.'" 
1  Peter ill. 15. 

1 * m.   Sunday School. 
600 p  m.     Meeting  of the  Chrisiian 

I Endeavor, to be addressed by   Mr.   Don. 
j s t.ates. Y. M  .C   A.   Secretary of   the 

Institute of Technology. 
7 p. m     Ever ing service. 
Wednesday, 7 45 p. m . 1'raver meeting 
I he hour ot the weekK   pravei-meeiinu 

: has been changed In vote ol the  Church 
'■ from Tuesday 10 Wednesday, at 7 45 P m 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURI H—Rev. Henri 
1 E. Hodge, pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
ton   street. 

10.30 a m.. Morning Worship.    Pastor 
J wtll give the rir>t of a series ot sermons 
on " The Risen King : His Forty Days " 
and thf fin»t will be. " The Risen  King   in 

; His Wayside   Mini-try." 
12 m.. Bible School.    Cl.isses for all. 

I 6 co p. m. 15. \ P. I". meeting. "Les- 
sons Irom Christ's Resurrection." A 
chorus ol young ladies will sing. 

7 00 p. m. Evening service. Subject. 
"The Risen  King  in   the   Cpper   Room." 

; Scats free at  ail services.    Welcome. 

CHUM H   or THB EPIPHANY — Rev. 
John W. Suter. rector. 113 Church street. 

First Sunday *'t*-r Easter 
10 30   a. m. '  Morning prayer . nd Scr- 

, mon. 
12.15 m.    Sunday School. 
5 p.m.  Evening  pra>er and address. 

THE NEW HOPE BAPTIST  CHURCH. 
; Cross Street —Rev. C.   H   Johnson,  pas 
, tor. residence. 40 Harvard slreet. 

1045 a. m.    Morning worship. Sermon. 
12.15 m •   Sur|day   School.     Mr.   las. 

Hunt. >upt.   'Iopic. "Jesus the Sinners 
Friend.    Luke 7 : 36-50. 

64; p m. B. Y. P L* praise meeting. 
Mr.  M. B. Cook  President. 

7 30 p- fr1' Evenirg worship with ser- 
-non. Special Voluntary and Cleaner 
Service. 

vVeunesday evening, prayer meeting 
Topic. "The four precious promises to 

' Whom ? I will help thee. 1 will holo 
1 'hee. I will hear thee. I will heal thee 
I Isa. 41 10. 42 j 6. 55 ; 27. 57 : 18. Mrs. 
• James Hunt will lead. Volunteers need 
1 ed in the service. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH — 
Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence. 17 
Myrtle street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship, preach 
ing by the pastor on the first of three 
sermons on Immortality. The themes of 
these sermons are: 1st "Immortality 
and the Heathen World." 2nd " Im 
mortality and the Hebrew Prophets" 
3d " Immorialiry and the Christ." Miss 
Ethel M. McDonald will sing with the 
choir. 

12.00 m. Sunday School. Lesson, 
" Jesus the Sinner's Friend." Luke 7: 
36-50. 

6 p. m„ Brief Epworth League ser 
vice. Topic. "Our Resources In Service.' 
Phil. 4 :    19.   Leader. F. W. Young. 

7 p. m Evening Worship with preach- 
ing by the pavtor. Theme, "The 
Fifth and Sixth Word from the Cross." 

Monday. 4 p. m. Junior Epworth 
League at the parsonage.17 Myrtle street. 

8 pm. Important meeting ot the 
Official Hoard in the church vestry. 

745 p.m.   Mission Study Mas*, at  i'« 
home of Miss lennie Sai.db, y elm »ti  - 1 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m.   Prayer meeting- 
Topic. " Blind Bariimaeus." *   Mark   10: 
16   

Easter Concert at Baptist Church 

The clearing weather of Sunday even 
ing brought out a large attendance at the 

Baptist Church for its Easter concert, 
which opened at seven o'clock. The pro 

gram of music, recitations and exercises 
by the Sunday s< hool was closely (ol 

lowed by the large audience. The ad- 
dress wa« mad-* by Rev. Henry E. Hodge. 
pastor of the church. 

Following was the program . 
Organ Prelude W. i"  Rutherford 
Opening Chorus     "The   Banner   of   tne 

Risen King " 'The School 
Responsive Scripture Reading 
Invocation and Lord's Prayer 
Chorus "Jesus Arose!*1 The School 
< .reeling Harold Lutes 
( horus "Sing We Alleluia,*'  The School 
Recitation     " Hie    Reason    We    Have 

1*.aster." Cora <». Mnton 
Two*Part   ('hotus     "Sing   01   a    Risen 

Saviour." Mrs   BriggjT Class 
Exercise   "Messenger , (»*." 

Mr   1 rsffood'a (lass 
Exercise    "Six   Damn   Little   Daisies," 

Six Little (tirls 
'horus    "Jesu* i* Risen!"    The School 
Recitation   "An Easter^nog," 

Margaret Winn 
Exercise   M Vo Ces nf the L>i<le»," 

Mr*, sandeison's class 
Song and Choru*    " ' Ilorw '" P>e King 

Mrs. Bnggs1 < la>s and School 
Recitation      I      Lil\"» vnr<." 

HaniM  Kolh 
Excercise     "YMurj."     Ligh« I toy*  •■<! 

E .,nt c.i.s 
Song    " ' i the 11 ides o| «.r..-.*.. ' 

The Pnmary Departmei t 
Exercise "Shining for |rsus." F'»ur Bo..> 
Exercise "(/ods I'houghts,'' >iix (iirls 
Recitation   " The LoveB Story." 

Manon Ha/elion 
Brief Adnress    " Baptism the   Picture  of 

the Resurrection,"        The Pastor 
Anthpm by (he choir 
Hymn 138 

M tPTISMAL    SEKVll K. 
S< rlpture Reading 
Invocation 
Hymns during baptism, 5:2.520. jag 

The  lollowinc  gul»   and   uo>a   were 
baptized   — 

E. Mildred  A\er   Clarence M   L ngharn 
Albert E. Carter       < ora *'•   Milton 
Pearl F. Dunn Irenr E. Muse 
Alpha B  Linco'n     Ethel C.   Rithardson 

Stella E, \\ ithana. 
Benediction—Silence 
"rgan   Postlude W. T.  Rutherford 

For a Weak Digestion. 

No medicine can replace food, but 
Chambenain's S'oniinh and Liver 
Tablets will help vou ro digest your 
food. It is nor the quat i'r\ of loud taken 
that gives strength and vi^or to the 
system, but ih«r amount digested and 
assimilated If 'rouhled with a weak 
digestion, don't fail to giya these Tablets 
a trial. Thousands have t>enehtied by 
their use. They nnU- rosi a quarter. 
For sale at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 
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ICE CREAM 
AND 

SHERBETS 
FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

J 
Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 
J"IT»T   XJOOXE   THIS   TXXXlOTTeHX. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER. 

Look at these prices for l-all and Winter Goods: 

Suits Made to Order from $15 up I CLEANING, PRESSING and DYKING 

Overcoats, . . . from 15 up Suits pressed and sponged, 50c 

Top Coats, . . . from 18 up Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40c 

Pants,       ....     from   r> up . Pants pregged ami sponged,       15c 

All goods are the best, prices are the lowest, and the work is cut. made and fitted 
by ourselves.    The new fashion plates have just arrived for ladles and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318  4. 

Open until o I'. M.        Ooods called tor and delivered. --.s 6m 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL" 
At  $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston Prices   on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 

F. M. MELVIN, Manager.  

H. T. 1YIELL.ETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE  REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

so VMM' Rxp.rl.nM «iili W.k«a«ld 1t«tun Co, 

SEND POSTAL.    WOBR CAIXID Holt. 

I201ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

A. RAYMOND, 

HAIR DRESSER, 
Children's Hair Cutting and alsoouts.de work ■ 

specialty. 

Agent for celebrated Maneto Cigars. 

A.   RAYNOND, 
178 1-2 MAIN ST. 

ARTIFICIAL  BALDNESS. 

J E. YOUN3, D. D. S., 
 DENTIST  

White'* Block, 188 Main Street. 

Window Shades, 

Poles and Rods 
Measured, made and hung. Wire Screens 
filled and hung. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Send  postal   to   19  Fond St.. Stoneham 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 

Til*  Ancient   and   St ran a; e   Cailom   of 
Shaving;   the  Head. 

▲ hlstoriciil Inquiry Into the orlglu 
of the custom of shavlug the head, 
which Is practiced In several countries. 
would be Interesting, 

It was uot until the fifth century that 
In Europe priests began to shave their 
crowns. Tin- Kouiaii clergy then adopt- 
ed the circular method and shaved 
that small round spot on the top of 
the head which Is known as the ton 
sure. In Scotland, however, the uiouk* 
shared the whole of the fore part 0/ 
the head from ear to ear. 

In the Andaman Islands every man 
shaves his head. or. rather, gets his 
wife to shave It for him. Many other 
orientals ulso tcet haldheaded. 

As for the Chinaman, his method of 
shaving Is exactly opposed to that of 
the Roman UlOUk. He shaves all hut a 
round patch, Hie hair of which grows 
long and forms the pigtail. 

When the difficulty of shaving the 
head Is burnt- in mind the true strange 
ticss of tlii' custom becomes doubl) 
apparent. It Is hard to see the ad 
vantage of It. yet lu one form or an- 
other and at one time or other It has 
been practiced lu nearly every country. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

CfSrl    l.li-phMiit     liunlrri. 

A correspondent ot the London Times 
writes of elephant huuting lu Africa: 
"The most deadly method of killing ele- 
phants, ami that most frequently em- 
ployed i»y ti.e natives of east Africa, 
Is the pit. sufficiently deep—roughly 
twenty feet loug and wide to engulf 
sml hold an elephant. After a period 
of frantic struggling, hunger and ex- 
haustion the wretched animal la done 
to death by native spears. If the size 
and powers of the animal are remem- 
bered It is difficult to imagine a more 
revolting, brutal picture of torture, but 
this Is the common practice of the na- 
tives of the country and is being enact- 
ed daily throughout British territory, 

Subscribe for the STAR 

l.l.i'b). 
There In nil uuctfiit Jest In Paris 

whieb orltrlmitcl witli a waiter. A 
guest bad ordered a dozen oyster.. 

"Ouly one dOMnf asked the waiter. 
"Yes. that will be enough." 
"You are not Huiierstltlous, then." 

Hid the waiter with a curious smile. 
"Why?" 
"Because you are not afraid of being 

thirteen at table." 

The Man With 
a Record 
B>   OOWARD   FIELD..\G 

,   ,   , .      ".;-,/.'■'-    It      ri 

'Jl a II.1.1 AM rOXROI   p-wwewd 
/I  y     :m  admirable   1 ■■ 
^^L M    the limits "f bis exj 1 1 

but !.'• n :is a strai p r In ihc 
upper walk of life. Buddenlj tl ■ si 
Into b g!i society, it was uatural that be 
should err. 

The delicate, almost Instinctive, 
avoidance of such blunders as lm Mau- 
rler    car    > 1    under    the    capi 1 11 
"Things   which  oue   would  rather  not 
have said," was hardly to 1 speoted 
>f Mr. Conroy. He had not been bred 
to It. 

For reasons which will presently 1. 
made clear Mr. Conroy called at the 
residence >•( Gilbert Hollender In tie- 
early afternoon of a June day. The 
Elollender mansion is one of the slgl is 
of the city, and  yet  Its ornate CXterl >r 
gives scarcely a hint of the luxury 
within. The reception room oppressed 
Mr. Conroy with a sense of the gross 
Inequalities of life, a subject upon 
whbh he had often reflected seriously, 
for he was a thoughtful and grave man 
and one whose professional training 
guarded him against mere outward 
show and vain pretense. 

He had barely begun to famlllarlzt 
himself with his surroundings and had 
uot yet dared t<> sit down when a very 
beautiful young lady entered the room 

"YOU are Mr. Conroy?" she asked. 
"Yes. ma'am." he replied. 
She looked at him with a lively In 

terest, as If he were a thing quite new 
In her experience. 

"You are the detective," said she 
"You are going to Sunnyslde with us." 

"Such Is my Instructions." answered 
Conroy. 

The careful precision of his utterance 
gore his grammatical error the effect 
of a deliberate Jest, and Miss lb-Hen 
der could not conceal her amusement. 
Instantly she took a great fancy to this 
man. quite as she might have liked a 
big dog  for some unexpected and pon 
derous ca| er. 

"My father has Just telephoned that 
he has been detained downtown." said 
she, "but we are not to wait for him. 
So if you are ready"— 

Conroy bowed low, with a solemn 
sweep of the right hand, dellclously 
awkward, and Miss Holleuder was pot 
itirely delighted. 

There entered at this moment a wo 
man of middle age, comfortably plump 
and the picture of gentle self satisfac 
tion.   Accompanying her was a lean, 
eager, pallid boy of twelve. These 
were Miss llollender'a aunt and broth- 
er. Obviously the boy had known who 
was In the reception room and had 
been Impatient to see him, and It wos 
equally clear that Couroy fell far he 
low Master Hollender's Ideal of a de 
tec five. 

They rode to the railroad station lu 
one of the Hollender automobiles, and 
upou the way a fortunate chance help 
ed Conroy to gain the !>oy's favor, for 
they passed a slender, stooping old 
man with a long white beard, and the 
detective  pointed  him out  as  one of 

"TOC  ABE UK.  CONBOT ?" 

the most celebrated forgers of modern 
times, who had spent more than thirty 
years of his life In prison. 

"If he was a reformed man." said 
Conroy. "1 wouldn't make a show of 
him, but he ain't, aud, moreover, he's 
ralner than un actor. If you should 
meet him he'd talk you deaf, and al 
ways about htiuself." 

"I'd risk an ear or two Just the 
same." said Willie Holleuder. looking 
back at the celebrated criminal. "He 
must have a lot of ripping goi>d 
stories." 

And thereafter the boy viewed Con- 
roy with more esteem, as oue who 
knew Importaut people. 

On the platform beside the train the 
tWO ladles encountered u man of thirty 
five or thereabout. Kngllsh In dress and 
msuner. accompanied by a valet carry 
lug a suit case aud a bag with golf 
clubs. It uppeured presently that the 
Englishman was to be of the party. 
that l-e had been Invited to Bunnyslde 
for the week end and that he was upon 
very good terms with Miss Hollender, 
for she called him Tom and greeted 
him with warmth. His patronymic 
was Clifford. 

When they entered  Mr.  Hollander's 

private car. whh-h was attached to the 
train, they found ■everaJ other people 
v,:. . were bound for Bui nysl le. and in 
the distribution of ti!«- party, after the 
usual compliments bad been exchai | 
ed, !t is probable that Mr. Clifford 
would hare maneuver I M ss Hollen- 
der !i:t» n corner for a tete-a-tete, but 
the young la ly was not to be cheated 
of her pleasure In »  tar 3   as s  new 
tvt f the sin ■ es,   11 .r could   Willie 
11 I en !• r be parted fro::; the detective, 
1 • : tl da a gr >up  <f four was f >r tied. 

■•We have bad a series of petty but 
rery annoying thefts at Bunnyslde," 

Miss n •::■ . u?r to Mr Clifford. 
"There must !■•■ a thief among the serv- 
ants, but he i-* too shrewd for amateur 
: 1 ''.is of detection, so n*e have beg- 
g.-d Mr. Conroy t 1 detacb himself fr >m 
more Important affairs and help us In 
our perplexity ." 

-And what does Mr. Conroy think of 
the case?" asked Clifford 

"From what your father t dd me," 
said he, "I guess there's no doubt that 
you've got a crook on yoir payroll up 
there, it must be one of the servants, 
because things have been stolen when 
there wasn't a guest In the h ruse—no- 
body but your father an I young Mr. 
Hollender." 

"Willie." said Miss Hollender stern- 
ly, "the seanhlight of suspicion Is 
veering lu your direction." 

Willie Opened his eyes wide with 
sudden Interest, aud he seemed to ex- 
perience a genuine disappointment 
when Conroy said: 

"As there's been only one touch 
made while Willie was there ami some- 
thing like a dozen when he wasn't. I 
guess we'll have to let him out of it. 
No, miss, we've got a BUre thing on the 
Servants so far as I can see," 

"You seem confident of success," re- 
marked Clifford. 

"Oh, yes. indeed." responded the de- 
tective, "The chances are that I'll spot 
an old friend before I've been there 
two hours." 

"An old friend?" sold Willie. 
"Somebody With a record, I mean," 

responded Conroy. "Somebody with a 
mug In the gallery." 

"A mug In the gallery?" echoed Clif- 
ford. 

"I l*eg the young lady's pardon." said 
the detective, conscious of his rough 
phrase. "I mean a portrait at head- 
quarters. If I don't recognize an ac- 
quaintance right away I'll have to look 
'em up. And when I've found a record 
I've found my thief." 

"That Is always the theory of the 
police." said Miss Hollender. "Really, 
Mr. Conroy. I expected to find you 
more original." 

"There's nothing original about 
facts." rejoined the detective gravely. 
"They're all old and hard, as old and 
hard as sin. Sin Is In the heart, nnd It 
comes out lu conduct like sweat 
through your skin. It comes out early. 
I've been In this business a good many 
years, and while I've seen first offend- 
ers, so Called, I've never seen n thief 
that hadn't been dishonest as far back 
ns you could look him up.    You'll find a 
lot of things that have been covered 
over. This world ain't so hard as you 
maybe think It is. Criminals are ex- 
cused. They're let off over and over 
again wheu they're young, but the evil 
Is In 'em, and by and by they come to 
their natural wlndup, and that's In 
Jail." 

"Perhaps this may be true as to 
thieves." began Clifford. "I mean the 
petty, habitual 'sneaks'—I believe that's 
your word for theiu lu America, Isn't 
lt?-but"- 

"It'a Just as true of all wrongdoers." 
said Couroy sententious,)'. "Why. 
what's all this we hear about these di- 
vorces aud the breaking up of homes? 
Do you ever find oue single case where 
the guilty party didn't have a record? 
Take cruelly and neglect ami mean- 
ness and all kinds of disrespect aud 
dishonesty to women. I tell you that 
It's in the man, from his youth up. or 
he wouldn't do It. Every one of those 
divorced and redlvorced men Is a bad 
egg aud always has bean, and you 
may take my word for It. And as for 
the women, may the Lord pity and 
pardou 'em and lead 'em to a better 
life.   Amen." 

He spoke tbe closing words with a 
somber and prayerful earuestuess. and 
a tease silence followed. Perceiving 
that he had made au Impression, and 
being proud of It. he continued: 

"If a lady was going to blre a butler 
sud I should tell her that tbe man bad 
been convicted twice of robbery she 
wouldn't blre bliu, but If he's been 
convicted twice of being s bad husband 
she'll marry him." 

Iiuiing these remarks Willie's pale 
countenance had been growing red 
very fast. At the last his hands went 
suddenly to his mouth, and he explod- 
ed tM'hiud them with one hysterical out- 
burst of laughter. Theu he rose hastily 
and went to the other end of the car. 

Conroy. surprised, looked hastily In- 
to Miss Hollander's face The youug 
lady was beautifully serene, tc.it. with 
the corner of an eye. the detective saw 
t llfford and perceive*] that his coun- 
tenance was darkly clouded 

Immediately the Englishman straight- 
ened up In his chair and thrust his 
hands Into the side pockets of his coat. 
Conroy had often seen a nervous man 
hide his hands. It Is au Impulse of pro- 
tection, for the hands are l>etrayers of 
secrets. In this Instance, however, 
there was a new phase of the familiar 
act, for Clifford became suddenly rigid, 
aud the detective knew that his left 
hand spasmodically closed upon some- 
thing lu his pocket. 

"8peaklng of the robberies at Sunny- 
side." said MISS Hollender placidly. "I 
hope your theory will prove true. J 
would rather we had hired a thief than 
that we had developed one on the es- 
tate." 

Conroy did not reply. He was asylig 
to himself: "I've bit 'em both, but the 
man much the hsrdest. And, besides, 
tbe girl's got the bloed. She's the thor- 
oughbred." 

Some unimportant things were **.!d. 
1 no Conroy presently excused himself, 
awkwardly   enough,   and   Wenl   t '   The 
observation window in tbe rear of the 

1 car, but. though be - ■ a ed aba > ■• 1 In 
the scenery, be never quite lost sight of 

1 Mr. Clifford from t! 1 i moment to The 
end of the journey. As they were near- 
i:\;   ST:    I -    |e    W 11    G    Sti I '    Up       1       0 1 
the deb   I    ■■ 

•*l say," be whispered, "you did t do 
■ thing to Tom Clifford! Give it tob m 
again He's uo good. He's been dl 
\« r • 1 t n ice." 

Thla coin Idonce gave Conroy a cold 
.!. :: 

■■] >on"t s|K>ak of It." he groaned "For- 
get it. Willie, forget It." 

But after the Iwy bad taken bin self 
away Conroy'a uatural Instincts began 
to  assert   themselves,  and  especially 

: that    trained    serviceable    curiosity 
which Is t1!'- chief essential of su -s 

1 In the detective's profession.  Tui - his 
mind came to center with ever Increas 
lug Intensity upon the one unexplah ■! 

i detail of this affair.  What was it that 
Clifford's hand had  unexi tedly  en- 

\ countered In his coat | ket? 
Voder tbe spur of this question the 

detective's powers ol observation fol- 
I lowed diligently upon the trail, and the 

"so THIS is Torn ERRAND?" 

pursuit was not long, for when the 
party had arrived at the little railroad 
station which is nearest to the estate 
of Bunnyslde Clifford took advantage 
of a moment when he thought that no 
eye was upon him aud. drawing a l"t- 
tor from the suspected pocket, he drop- 
ped It through a crack between two 
planks of the platform. Conroy was 
surprised that the man had not torn 
the letter, and yet. of course, the odds 
were enormous that It would lie un- 
seen forever. 

There was Indeed another explana- 
tion which Conroy discovered some 
hours loter, when be had hired a youth- 
ful native of that region to crawl un- 
der the platform nnd secure the letter. 
It had already been torn and was all 
In small bits Inside the envelope. 

An hour's work In the room which 
bad been assigned to blm at Sunny- 
side sufficed for the task of putting the 
pieces together. Then Conroy pasted 
them neatly upon thin paper and re- 
viewed the letter as a whole It had 
been mailed In London and ran as fol- 
lows: 

Dear Clifford—I write this In a hurry to 
catch a mall. Mlsa M. Is lead-and who 
that has a heart will not b- glad" You 
that have none will rejoice in your own 
way. for while she lived there was always 
danger that some  enemy would retell the 
old   story     Fifteen   years  of  madness) 
Poor woman, poor woman! Of course I 
have never I-H.-K-M'"! your conduct. 
You were ••naajied to her. she loved you. 
you saw a chance for a rich marriage, 
you Jilted her. and the shock dethroned 
her reason. That's the worst of It and 
the whole of It.   May God forgive you, 

R. 
It was now nearly 10 o'clock, but 

Conroy. armed with this weapon, which 
Providence had put into his hands, 
could delay to use It. The trivial affair 
which had brought blm to that house 
was already U,H>Q the way to a con- 
clusion, for he bad recognized in oue 
of the footmen an old and clever of- 
fender. But In any case he would 
have given all his thought to the more 
serious matter, for surely Mr Hollen- 
der would rather lose a few pieces of 
plate than that his daughter should 
marry s rascal. 

Conroy descended the stairs and 
found the lower part of the house de- 
serted except for a few servants, for 
the gueats were all upon the verandas. 
Passing through the dimly lighted 
drawing room he came suddenly face 
to face with the object of his search. 

"Miss H 1,lender." he said. "I'm glad 
to find you alone. Here's something 
that you certainly ought to see. Per- 
haps I ought to show it to your father, 
but I guess this way will be the quick- 
est snd for that reason the best. It's 
a letter that 1 saw Mr. Clifford dispose 
Of'— 

A hand suddenly fell upon the detec- 
tive's wrist and a voice vibrant with 
wrath spoke In bis ear 

"80 this is your errand here. Is it? 
The robbery story Is only a blind, eh? 
You're ou my trail!" 

Conroy wrenched himself free of 
Clifford's grip and preserved his bold 
upon the letter. At the same moment 
ttt beard Miss Hollender's voice, cold 
and smooth as Ice: 

"Of course I could not read a letter 
of Mr. Clifford's under any circum- 
stances," she aald. "but If I did so. 
whatever the contents might be, I 
could not know blm better than I do at 
this present Instant. His Inference In 
regard to your business here. Mr. Con- 
roy. will be all that 1 Shall require. 
That I owe to you, and I thank yon 
heartily." 

Macullar Parker 
Company 
Makers and Kciaiier, 

Best Clothing 
for  Men. Youths and  Boys, ready 

for Immediate use and 
le r c.i" ;ic 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

TO   DHIil H   ONLY 

Ladies' Tailored 
Costumes 

Garments cut and made by men 
tailors on our own 

premises. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

400 Washington St. 
BOSTON 

. 

How's Your 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They flavo at Last Secured a 

Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

We h#g to announce to tbe people of Winches- 
ter that we hava saenrad the agency f.»r one of 

the greatest   dl relies ol   recent   years      Wa 
efei i 1 iln- prescription of Sli Ki isn u- Wilson, 

M l». England's m si - .-■ upecUHai iu 
diseases of the scalp, who U ft* knighted for lit* 

many ■"< * :» the   treat men)   "1   pkui nnd 
scalp.     I 1   tie- death     •   l>r,     Wilton   this 
proscription was scoured hy American chemists, 

and is now offered to T I«- - public under the imme 
of Dr. Wilson's KnglMi Ufa i.> the H«1r This 

proparatl >n will jrm balr on bald beads, t-ven 

after all else fal -. 1 alike other balr prepara- 

tions il Is nol Micky or greasy, hut gives « lire 
and gloss; appearance to the hair. Miss Cornells 

Stevens, 0 Smith avenue, Boston, Mass., says : 
" Dr. Wilson's English Ute to the Unit grew a 

magntflcenl head "i balr (--r me after 1 w*s 
told that [ was becoming hopelessly bald. My 

balr ii"'* reaches nearly t<> iny waist »nd is 
heavj and glossy, I cannot too highly reeom 

mend it." If you are growing bald, troubled 

with eruptions, dandruff seales <«r any «.-nip 
troubles try Dr. Wilton's Lira to the H<or 

Albert Chemleal Co., Boston Mass., proprietors 
Sold by Young * Brown, Winchester, PHos 

BOeente, ds.ly 

legal Xotires. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtue of a power of -:,i ntalnedln * cer« 
tain mortgage deed, given by Jease K Green 
ol Btonabsm, In the County ■•! Mlddleeei and 
Commonwealth ol Massachusetts, i" Henry C. 
Hubbard, then ol Boatnn In tbe County of 
Suffolk, and ute of Winchester In tbe County 
«»f Middlesex,d wed, intestate, d«.ted Sep- 
tember 1. iw_'. aud recorded with Middlesex 
South l»i-trl«*t Deeds, book 9B05, p*g»' 572, and 
for breach <>f condition  of -aid mortgage, and 
for the purpose <»f foreclosing ihe same »HI 
!«• .old ;it public auction on thapremises hare* 
Inafter described on 

Saturday, the twenty-eighth day  of April, 
A.0.1906, it twiln o'clock at noon, 

ill and singular the premises conveyed by said 
morttage deed, and therein described «»• fol- 
lows 
A .-.'rum |.:»r.-H| ,,f land with the buildings 

tN.-r.-oii -ttuated in  Winchester In the si*t«- 
rtloi-.-Mthl Ueiiig lot iniiiiiM-ml forty-nine 41* «■ 
shown on . i.un pi lots ;tt Aberjons Bend, Win- 
I'liH-lnr Higlilitiid-. made l.y (liarl-'e A, Itowmtili. 
dated duly, ISM, recorded »uh MlddleeaxBooth 
iH.tnrt I)f«d*, plan l»..ok •*?, plan 4!». hoiiiideO a* 
I..How-, to wit:—Southwesterly by rlnmkslde 
avenue.hoealled,aboutslity-seven irc-ioa feet, 
northerly by lot UUUIIMT 50 on ssld plan one ban- 
dred and seventy-three 35-100 feel . northeafttTiy 
by .and formerly ol Maria K. Mill- as Shown OB) 
-aid plan nftv-nve rant to lot iiuminTfd i**» ap- 
pears on -Hid plan, southeasterly by lot4Bafore- 
said one hundred and nft>--is .is-iiji feet to -aid 
flrooknlde avenue. Containing ninelYHu-vt-ii bun- 
•IrtMlsiity-eighi 970H  square feet of laud more or 

Two hundred dollars < 1900.051 will bo required 
to be paid in •■*<di l.y tiu- pup •baser ai tin- tune 
and place or sale.   The premise* will \„- soldsub- 
U*«t l" any and all   restriction!  ami   adreeiiienu 
<.r record, unpaid tasss and ■eaeeamenta, 

(Signed 
■I. WHEELOCK  SPKINfiand 
DANIELd. MCltPHx*, 

Administrators of tlo*  «-<>.H|H not  alr.-a.lv  ad- 
mlntetered ■-! the Estate of H-nr* «;. H»hi>aid. 

For farther Information apply t<< tii.- under- 
signed. J, WHBSUM K SPBIMO, 

NO. 339-u Treuiont nidg., Boston, Mass. 
"'•« Jo,a«i.ia.Ju 

Jackal*   and   ( romdIU   K«TW*. 
Jackals snd hyenas are very fond of 

crocodile eggs. The former Is the more 
successful poacher of the two. Na- 
tives of central Africa say that tbe 
Jackal has slxteeu eyea, with oue of 
which he watches the eggs and with 
the fifteen others he looks out for tbe 
crocodile. The hyena, on the other 
hand, being Tory greedy, has all his 
eyes on the egga nnd H<J often falls a 
victim to the watchful crocodile In mo- 
tionless hiding. The natives say. too. 
that the crocodile sometimes knocks 
Its prey off the bank or off the ^auoe 
with IU tall nnd then twites It with Its 
wide opeu Jaws. 

Aceordlna   to  tbe   B»ok. 
Miles— By the way. old man. do you 

believe in dreams^ <;ilea- You bet I 
do: One night about a month ago I 
dreamed that au angel appeared at my 
bedside and aald, "Prepare for tbe 
worst," then dlaappeared. Miles — 
Well' 1;lies- The very neat day onr 
cook left, and my wife baa bean doing 
the cooking ever since.   Chicago News. 
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TRAINING CROUPIERS    HOWS YOUR STOMACH? 
BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 

SOUTHERN  DIVISION. 

THE   WAV   '-E   EXPERTS  AT   MONTE 

CARLO   ARE   MADE. 

IMi-k.-.l M>-n I M.I.T*,. m |tlK|.I I onrwc 

of In.fru.tlon I mil Tli«-> \r* Mold- 
ed Into the Rlulll Korn to I'rnlJr 
0»er  Ihf  l.nmlng THIII*-*.. 

Tho stereotyped word-* ring "ut in 
but ■lightIj varying tones from the 

throats <>f those Immaculate black 
coated functionaries. Indeed ill- most 
sensational coup of the season would, 
we itoliev*-. !*• powerless to more any 

of these suave officials into betraying 
even ri mo.nentary gleam ol Interest In 

the mere mortals be thus adjures to 

plunk doxro "their ready." 
The casual frequenter <>f the saile d • 

Jeu pays but little heed to these tblugs 

—Indeed takes them as n matter of 
course nevertheless the croupier Is 
"made," not "born." though he may 
have Inborn qualifications. He is a 
creature of selection, and, given a can- 
didate of seeming promise, there foi 
low mouths of training and trial -aye. 
little temptations which shall test his 
honesty—before the three chiefs who 
watch him and consider all his po.nts 
decide Upon his actual election, aud he 
Is carefully molded Into the "ri^'ht 
form." that of the quiet, courteous yet 
ever alert gentleman, whose well kept 
hand spins the n.ar' le ball and throws 
the coins so deJttrously across the 
preen cloth. 

It may be Interesting to those who 
do not already know to hear that uo 
more than thirty-six men can go up at 
a time for election. Tblrty-stX—the 
number which exactly corresponds 
with the numerals on the board—and 
of these, airain. only the very Attest 
are chosen for final training and ap- 
pointments. 

The "malcln? of the croupier" take* 
place during the dead season that is. 
from nltout Au?USt till the end of I'e- 
cember, by which time It Is calculated 
a smart man may be considered fit to 
try his paces in [ nolle The training is 
Indeed no play, but consists of regular 
attendance at the classes of the "ecolo 
des croupiers" for six hours a day. the 
•zact time being from 6 to 11 In 'he 
forenoon and from 'I to 5 In the after- 
noon. Before admittance to the 
"school." however, a medical examina- 
tion has to he undergone as well as ex 
gmlnatlons In viva VOW arithmetic and 
tests put with regard to correct and 
fluent French and refinement of ac- 
cent. Yet would all these avail a man 
nothing should his antecedents and 
character not l»ear the strictest and 
most searching scrutiny.   During this 
time of probation coins of the value of 
those they will have to handle at the 
tables are not used, notes being re; re 
sented by squares of paper of much 
the name size and texture and the 
louls d'or being "understudied" by one 
franc pieces, while the smallest stake 
permissible, the clumsy five franc 
piece, remains the same. 

As we have, however, already ob- 
served, tests of honesty are at times 
resorted to In order to make sure of 
the man's qualities In this respect. Yet 
In order not to strain this point too 
highly the management pays the pro- 
bationer a sum or ISO francs a month 
salary during  his period of  training. 
The   dally   -lessons"   consist   naturally 

enough principally in the acquirement 
of a nice manipulation of the Nail and 
the rake, in quick "head reckoning" 
and in  dextrouslj  pitching the col us 
across so that   they   seem  to fall  In an 
orderly golden row. each separate and 
distinct 

A distinction is made between candi- 
dates for the trente*et«quarante tables 
ami those devoted to the more easily 
grasped game of roulette. The men 
serving the former are. as may have 
■truck any observant visitor, of a dis- 
tinctly better class, a higher mentnl 
caliber. Their salaries, too. are propor 
tInnately higher, ranging from -KM to 
600 francs a month, while the "chef" 
draws 7L'."> and the Inspectors aud sub- 
directors from 7B0 to 1.000 a mouth, 
with a bonus nlso at the end of the 
season and the comforting |iros;»ecl or 
a pension w!:eu old age or sickness 
comes alou? to lay them on the shelf, 
That  these men are also well  worth It 
goes without saying. 

A lesser grade of Intelligence Is re- 
quired at the rouge-et-noir board, yet 
here, too, the salaries are such a- many 
a civil service clerk might well envy- 
earned, too. In a lovely climate and 
bearing In mind that, given fair health 
nnd a steady devotion to duty, the ap- 
pointment may be considered good for 
all the man's working life—leading 
also to the ultimate pension In recogni- 
tion of faithful services. The salary 
of the roulette croupier starts at "."■" 
francs a month ami may rise to 400 
francs, and he also is the recipient of 
an annual bonus at the end of the 
"•grand season." It should also he 
observed that while "on duty" the 
strain U continuous. Each man is 
"relieved" every two hours, when oc- 
cur- that CUrlOUB little ceremonial of 
turning the cushion on his chair, a 
"matter of form"  to show  he has hid 
del; no "'''in beneath It. 

The ages at which men may enlist in 
Fortuna's ranks He between twenty- 
five and thirty, the adventurer, in the 
general and derogatory acceptation of 
that term, haVlug no chance whatever. 
then1 being no place for such under 
the red and black flag of M. Blanc. A 
few of the older men one st.ll meets 
g id there are now less of them every 
year have "won their spurs" on Othei 
fie! Is   before  the   fickle  goddess  was 
driven Into exile on the fair shores of 
the Mediterranean. Such who have 
grown gray In her service remember 
Hamburg and Be dan-Baden, have live 
lv   memories   even   of   those   halcyon 

Young & Brown Have a Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Cases of Stomach 
Troubles. 

ir« -. \\ 
ll •    .   :• 
ll       rea l 
i*r lb* ib 
l«\-l «pala< 
Little pin i 

U3  tell  xu-  rwMlen   of thb   p*i*r 
■ • nim        ■ ■ i 

it*j itt.i.'k ■: Indigestion i" Ctar- nlu 
ll. - rvniedj > kno«n i- .\Ibei* - 
r Pill, '■• ln| Hie pre- rlpl   in   il   It, 

Huichlni  D, tbe noted ■peelallai ol   I. lou  and 
Brighton, England, <*\.-. urei low t" bii decease 
n»d built np .« remarkable practice a* a • ■ I illii 
In :-■..-.- ol ibe itomach. Dr. Hutcbinaon 
claimed that bUeuccew was due to tbe IM ol 
tbb) PHI, and ilnce it- Introduction on Ibe 
American Continent it !»;«» nerfornied many 
wonderful curt*. Mr. J, H. Lombard, Uaaeo, 
Ma., writes :'* 1 am now peat M yean "f ^u- 
and bate bad •toraacu tronble practically «il 
my life. 1 f-riit and U"i * tample package ol 
Albert'! Little Dinner Pill, thinking thai It 
would turn oat t.< be one more disappointment, 
but irom the lint .!«--.«-1 found relief, and can 
»»> tbai I am no* u-n.-r than aver t*-f'*re in my 
life. It ;> » wonderful cure f<>r Dyspepsia and l 
ln-iirtilv reoomniend It to all milerer- from 
iiomacfa troubles." 

Albert's Little Dinner I'M contains no 
Pbyile, ii" Acid, Alkali, Ulnger, Pepeln, Paucre- 
Minn. Boda, Morphine >»r any preparation <»( 
Upturn, or in fact, any ol tin- lugrodleuti uauallj 
found in to-called Dyspepsia oure*. It - irei b) 
removing tbe eauae and ninkes tin* worst cases 
well,belu| Ruaranl I lo u-in-tn or tbe pur- 
chase price returned. Sold at drugstores "i by 
mall,Sceuis i^r package. Baiuple tr.-.-. .vl- 
dress Albert Cbemlcal Co., l*»-t.>n. alau, Bold 
and guaranteed by YoungA Brown, Wlncheeler 

ELOODLETTING. 

It i« ore  In 111   n,■»-■!-t.-.1   to   by   I)ort« 
Certain  Basera;*iiele>a, 

Bloodletting, or "venesection,** «*» it 
is known sclent I flea 11.V, was once the 
common remedy for nearly every form 
of ailment. Washington died of It. In 
the opinion of modern medical authori- 
ties, and soon after his time there wai 
a reaction against venesection. Hotter 
medicinal agents accomplished what- 
ever benefits were attributed to this he- 
roic treatment, and a better knowledge 
of physiology condemned the practice. 

Venesection, however, is still em- 
ployed In certain emergencies l»y the 
most advanced practitioners. A Ger- 
man physician has made an extensive 
study of the subject, with clinical ex- 
periments, and reaches the conclusion 
that in certain cases where the heart 
and lungs are engorged with blood 
venesection is permissible because of 
the speedy relief It gives, often after 
other resources have failed. 

Deadly toxins are also preseni in the 
blood In some diseases, an I venesection 
reduces them. The lost flul I Is replace.] 
with an Injection of s u solution. 
Bloodlettlug aftor's relief t» the livid 
sufferer from :> di to id I Ii fit when 
every breath is a strvgg>. tn Its use 
has been reduced to an exact science, 
and It Is regarded In medicine :i< n 
final resort f<»r (riving ease In n com- 
paratively restrli t*-d group of all ■ cuts, 
The days   when   it   was  a   ctire-.tll,  :i I- 
ministered by (he corner bnrbi r us well 
as every physician, have disappeared 
into the pa«t. -New York  Press. 

DON'T CODDLE  YOURSELF. 

Fniilnru     thntil    llenlth    Hoe*    More 
lliirm   Thnn   <;»od. 

When  one  thinks of  the  newfan.-led 
Ideas about health and sees people on 
every hand llUlltllW for disease germs 
tn water, milk. meat, fruit ami the at* 
mos] here, analyzing everything, dread- 
ing swallowing and In constant fear 
with every mouthful they eat. one al- 
most wonders whether or not life Is 
worth livin:. If we are liable to lie 
made the victims of tens of thousands 
of enemies which are In and aronm 
everything. In till liquids nnd all solids 
alike, we are In Just about the sanw 
condition t-» enjoy life as was one of 
the   olden   kings   who   lived   In   mortal 
terror that everybody was trying to 
poison hlin. All hi-* foods and drinks. 
everything, had to be tasted and tested 
by some trusted member <>t his house- 
hold In-fore he dared to touch It him- 

self, 
if there  is n  pitiful  object  In the 

world it is a person who has become 
All Sen I Qliotit his health, who lives In 
terror of certus and must examine and 
analyze everytl Ins be eats or drinks. 
look n- for infection. 

It is an Insult to one's Creator to izo 
throu h II •• w ilnlua, complaining and 
iiM-.r. in morbid terror tunt a thou- 
sand en 'itil< * TC combined to r h one 
of com'" ■ t»f ha:-pi isss an l of he lith. 
Mai was mat! • I i hold up hi* head, to 
walk ••• ■•-•". w| h 'oMi'-s. foarltfuncss 
and c nitkle   e  -sue ess. 

Winter Arrangesient, October 9,   1905. 
FOX   BOSTON. FROM   BOSTON. 

t.-JA.X 0.40 AM 6.00 A.M 6 .2 
6.11 6.40 •6.30 6.4s 
6..'T 6.50 6.55 7..2 

IM 7.20 :.J4 7 46 
•;.u3 7.28 •:.54 8.13 

•:* 7.40 •8.15 8.JO 

•:.ji 7.66 9.34 B.5» 
•T.)3 9.23 9.43 
•...« 6.15 ln.04 10.^. 

•8.13 8.30 •10.45 II 01 

S.29 4.30 11.35 12.111   PM 
■ 11 0.09 •1JO0 M. 12 17 
9JJ 9.40 I. U P.H 12 61 

io.ua 10.30 •1 05 1.29 
10.(7 11.02 1.29 1 ..'.3 

•11.46 12.02 r " 7 in 2.22 

11.40 12.12 2.29 2.56 
•1  "*    P.M. 1.24 |.0« 3.23 
1.11 2.17 3 49 4.13 
1.07 2.23 •1 14 1.99 
2.44 3.10 •4.11 3 ol 

•J JJ 3.41 3.14 9.33 
3.37 4,il •3.29 3 48 

■4.18 1.35 •5.14 6.03 
1 II 5.05 •5.19 6 15 

•5.M 5.30 •3.39 G 20 
3.31 8.52 •6.11 633 

•3.44 6.05 •6.29 0.46 
•5.5: 6.15 6.41 710 
6.19 6.42 7.14 7.36 
7.07 7.30 7.44 8.11 
8.37 9.00 9.09 9.33 
9.32 9.53 1.38 9.58 

•10.3: 10.55 10.30 1053 
10.46 11.10 •11.20 11.38 

11.25 11 47 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BO0TON FROM aoBTON 

LV. km. LV. AH 

•T.ll   4.H.T.J0 ».>■. •9.00  A.M 9.19  AM 
•:.5u 8.06 10 06 10.31 

8.13 9.20 11.90 11.20 
9.30 9.49 12.10 P.M. 1.06P.M. 

•9 55 10.15 •1.00 1 17 
11.08 11.33 1.35 2.01 
12.12 P.* .   12.37 P.M. 2.IS 2.10 
1243 i o: 4.15 1.10 
2.07 2.32 •5 00 5.19 

'3.10 3.27 5.30 3.56 
3 32 3.67 6.30 6.56 

•4.13 1.37 7.36 8.03 
•5.41 6.00 9.011 9.21 
•5 53 6.18 9.30 9.53 
6.55 7.18 10.15 10.40 
8.30 8.56 __- 
> 14 9.10 •Ki    III 

Wedgemere. 
6.04 A .». 8.20A.H 6.00 A . M. 6.20 
0.11 6 40 6.53 :.:u 
6.54 7.20 7.24 7.16 

•:.o; 7.23 7.54 8.IJ 
7.22 7.40 6.34 8.56 

•7.37 7.66 9.23 9.13 
•8.02 8.15 10.04 10.26 
•8 15 6.30 •10.45 1030 
6.30 8.50 11.33 11.39 
8.46 9.09 •12.00 M 12.16 PM 
9.24 9.10 12.29 P M. 12.49 

10.10 10.30 •I.OS 1.21 
10.39 11.02 1.29 1.53 
11.51 12.11 PH •2.00 2.20 
•1.06 t-H    1.24 2.29 2.54 
1.56 2.17 3.05 3.21 
2 13 3.10 3.13 4.11 
3 39 1.01 •4.14 4.31 
4 43 80S •1.44 4.59 
333 8.62 •5 11 531 
6.21 6.12 •529 6.46 
7.06 7.30 •5.44 601 
8.39 9 00 5.19 6.13 
934 983 •5.89 0.11 

1046 11.10 •6 14 6.31 
•6.29 6.46 
644 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 8119 
9.09 9.31 
938 9.56 

10.30 10.51 
•11.20 11 36 

SUNDAY. 
•0-   .OtTQN. •MOM  BO.TOH 
LV. AR. LV. AH. 

0.(11 A. M ,9.20 A.M. 10.08 A. ■• 10.20 AM 
9.32 9.49 11.110 11.24 

11.10 11.33 12.40 p    H, 1.04 P H. 
12.14 P.H 12.37 PM. 1.36 1.69 
12.47 1.07 2.16 2.38 
2.09 2.32 IIS 4.38 
3.34 3.37 5.10 5.54 
4.15 4 37 6.30 6.64 
658 6.18 7.98 8.01 
6.37 7.18 8.30 9 51 
8.32 8.56 10.19 10.38 
9.16 9.10 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER HICHLAND8. 
i !«VF. WIN. MOLD*.       LI«vt BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN HOLDS 
LV AH. l.v. AR. 

6.12 n. m. 6.40*. in    6.55a.m.   7.28 A.m. 
7.o2 7.25 8.31 9.01 
7.32 7.56 III 01 10.31 
7.87 8 15 11.35 12.04 
8.1" 8.30 12.2!' p. ni     12 M I>.lll 
8.41 9.00 1.29 1.57 

• 10.06 10.90 2.90 1.59 
11.40 12.12 |> m.    (.49 1.16 
12.50 >. oi. 1.24 4.41 5 '14 
• 1.51 2.17 8.29 5 51 
• 3.33 4.01 889 0.23 
• 1 38 5 06 6.19 6.16 
B.Sfl 6.52 6.29 6 61 
6.16 0.42 7.14 7.39 

"*.31 IM 9.35 10.01 
• 10.49 II.lo 11.26 11.49 
• Sl.i| ■ on .IKIIAI i" iHkf pssHngori. 

SUNDAY. 
FOR aotTO*( ' -'   M ■O.TON 

AH. LV. AH 
6.00s •ii. 9.JO A. m 10.00 ». i i. 19.34 s.m 

12.43 |> in 1.07 p. in 1.36 p. 1 i,    2.Mp.m 
• 1.11 1,3! 5.. <i> 0.50 
6.52 7.18 0.10 0 -.9 
8.27 I.H 0.80 9.56 

l>. J   Fl AM'EB S l.i.l «• •. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK     DAYS. 

A UMI•■ view. 
"Mamma." asked the little boy. 

"what doe* tl:i* story mean by talking 
About ii cre.it-crandmother? Ain't ni! 
grandmothers irreat?" 

Tlmr   la   Mnnfy. 
Those who nre five minutes late do 

more to upset the order of the world 
than nil the anarchists. — 8stunlaj 
Eveninp Pout. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

in-.     «i..l    hi-similW  Vis    liftlr. 
"    Wl      ft      ]U» if.l.it     |TTl-"l> 
fsr  Pails to  Ri*slor«   C'rsy 

r lo JL4» Youthful  itelor. 
..  • i :    .: •ra.** ii  tti.i    t».„:.ij. 

:■• «■■;»>■■ *' I'T-.Q-«:» 

every 
evi ry 
every 

Terminal at 
minutts until 
minutes until 
minutes until 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In all its stBBJBsi 

Ely's Cream Balm 
• i:.8i -. - .i.e- 81. . ■ - • 

the Jiw»«. il in-" rsi c 
ll curv«cMinrrh And «lr 11'« 
IMHV A OOM lu 111. brad 
imcklj. 

('r.*Hiu Balm i« placcl into Iho ni*lr:i-.«lirrAd;- 
jvcf lite oieui'TBiie Aii.l IssbsOffOsd.   H.i.ef ll ilu- days Wbta the >'li!:ik of tlic (old wa. 

borne out throatta th« onto window, of   B»I|IOISM.Scmslotaws. Itusot drjim-- 
tb^  now  (1 .rmw   Knrhn.i.   In   \V1M-    »" •«*"wmtatr l*>f »"'•"«■"»•'' 
budeu — London Pall Mall Onwtto, 

fill, or by oiAi!; TriAl SIAC. Ill ccnu. 
1LT BKOTUERS, 44 WArras IMM, New York 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are ilie .vening. set apart by 

the town departments as regul&f times of 
meetinK : 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, f j i - 
a m.. 2 to 4 30 p m . and Saturday   eien 
in^s from 6 45 to 7 45- 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — 2d ar.d 
4th Mondayevcning.ol tacit nnnih. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES    0 F    1.11 KAK'i- 
Fourth Fri lay of earh month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION —First 
Saturday 01 each month at 4 30 p. m. 

WATER HOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons Irom 12.30 to 5.3c. 

WATER Ktt.Is'l KAK—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection. 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'cUx k. p. m. (ex 
cepting Wednesday ) and Saturday even- 
ings 7 30 to 9. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever) Monday 

vening at Engineer*, room. 
HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House 
SUIT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 

dent*, office hours : 4 to 5 p. rr. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month at High school house. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO.. 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 5.39 a. m„ ihen every 15 
minutes until 954 a. m., then 
minutes until 12 54 p. m.. then 
minute, until 754 p.m., then 
minutes until 11.34 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6.17 a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
ic 32 a. m.. then   every   30   minutes   unt 1 
1.32p.m., then eveiy 15 mlnutei until 
S32 p. m., then every jo minutes until 
12.03 a m. 

Leave Winlhrop Square. Medtord at 
6.23,6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 a' m'i lnctl every 30  minutes  until 
I 53 p. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
8.53 p. m.. then every 30 minutes untTI 
12.-*3 a.m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 6.24. 
639 a. m.. then  every   15   minutes until 
II 0 a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
2x9 p.m., then every 15 minutes until 
9.09 p. m., then every 3c minutes until 
13.39 a* m- 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

Terminal at 6 54 a. m., then every 30 
minutes until 9.24 a. m., then every 15 
minutes until 9.54 p. m., then every 30 
minutes urtil 11 24 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square 

7.32 a. r.1., then every 3c 
ic 02 a. m.. then every 15 
ic 32 p. m.. then every 30 
12x2 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Mcdford at 
753 a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
ic 23 a. m..'hen every 15 minutes until 
10.53 P- m''lnen ever>' 3° minutes until 
13.33 a* m* 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at S C9 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until ic.39 
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a. m. 

A. E. MYERS, DIV. Supt. 

Wakefleld Division. 
WAKIHKI.Ii,   STONEHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AND   ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading for Stoneham. Win 

Chester and Arlington at 5.00.5.30.600. 
6.30, 6.45. 7.15. 8.15, a. m., and hourly 
until 5.15 p. m.. then 5.45. 6 15. 6 45. 7-'5 
p. m., then hourly until 10 15 p. m. 

RETURN. 
Leuve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reading at 6.00. 7 00. 7.45. 8.15. 
9 15 a. m. and hourly until 4 15 p. m. then 

1 4 J5- 5 '5- 5 45-'' "5-7 '5 P* n»., and hourly 
until 10 15 p. m. then 11 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Heading at 6.20. 7 20, 8.05, 8.35.9.35, a. m., 
and hourly until 4 35 p. m. then 505, 5.35. 
6 c$. 6 35. 7.35 p. m. and hourly until 10.35, 
11.05 P- m- lntrn ''-5°P« m* 

Waktfidd and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefield for  Stoneham.   Win 
Chester, and Arlington 5.30.* 6.00.*   630.* 
7 00.• 7 45, 845 a. m. and hourly until 4 45 
p. m.. then 5 00*, 5.30*. 6 co". 6 30*. 7.0c", 
7 45. S45. 945 p. m.. then 11,00} p.m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- 

ham and Wakefield 6 30. 7.30. 8.45, 9 45 a. 
m.. and hourly until 3 45 p. m.. then 4 15*. 

4 45'v5 ■5'-5 45*.<1'5'-<>45. 7 45 P- ™ . 
then hourly until 9 45 p. nv, then 10.15" 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for  Stoneham and 
Wakefield 650. 7 50. 905, 10x5, a.m.. and 

1 hourly until 4 05 p. nv.  theti 435*,  505, 
5 55"- 605.635*, 705, 8x5 p.m.. then 
nourlv until 10.05 P- m- 

• Change at Sioni-ham. 
{ Stoneham only. 
The schedule between Arlington, Win 

cheater and Stoneham. is hall hourly, the 
same as heretofore. The only change is 
between Stoneham and Reading and 
Wakt field. 

SUNDAY TIME. 
Leave Stoneham iquare for Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 7 C5. 8 C5. 835, 905 
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1005 
p. nv,then 10 50 p. nv 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7.25. 8 25. o 05. 9 25 a. nv and every 
30 minutes until ic 25 p. nv. then 11.10 
p. nv 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester at 7.45, 8.45,9.15, 945 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1045 p.m.. 
then 11.30. 

Leave   Winchester  for   Stoneham   at 
8.05. 005. 9.35,   1   -s a. m.. and every 30 
minutes   untilj 11 -5  p. m .then 11 50 p.m 

READING  ASH   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington. Tewksbury ant: Lowell at *6 15. 
7 15 a. nv, and e\ery 30 minutes until 
ic.'5 p. nv 

Returning leave M» rrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Rosti n al 
645.1. m-- and every 3c minutes until 
9 45 M- m. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 8.15 
a. nv. and every ;c minutes until 1015 
p m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Readrg. L\nn and Boston at 
745 a. nv, and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 P. nv 

•6.15, Wilmington only. 
L * I. l-i 1 IS. Div. Supt. 

MACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

QEO   E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

TBCH 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. D. SA.B, President. 0(o. .». PKBSALD, Vice-President. 

THOS. 8. si'i'HK. Secretary. 
An.nn Bun     Alexander Pacter.Jr.   JohnCnsllis,     w. R.  Fr.'iu-li.      riioo.c. Hard. 

F .1 O'Hsrs,      Snni'1 8. Syiiim.-..       N   11  r»ylor. 

New Shares Issued May and November each fear. 

Winchester Post Office 
HAILS OPENED  FROM 

BOSTON. 7, S 45. 11.15, a.m., 1.30.2.45.5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW   YORK, West & South,   7.9. 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 

MAINF. 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 pm. 
NORTH, S.■ 5 a.m.. ia.30,4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN.7.35,9 aoa.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8.25.11.55 a.m., J 15.5 45 p.m. 

MAILS  CLOSED  FOR 

BOSTON,  7.10, 8 30, 9.5c,    1.51   m 
2.10. 5. 8.co p m. 

NEW S'ORK. West and South. 7.10. 900 
9.45.11.50   a.m.. 1.45. 500.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH. 8.2c a.m.. i.eo p.m.. 6.10 p.m. 
MAINF. 8.25. 11.50 a.m.. 5 4c p.m. 
PROVINCES, S.:5 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN,9.50a.m., 200. 5.30 pm. 
STONEHAM. 8.40 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject 10 change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 *•****■ 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in fronlof 
office and Centre boxes collected ai 6 20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. 10 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. 10 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 10 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers. 

J. WINSI.OW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster. 

At* 
"Sttvtr Mate that Urars." 

YOUR SPOONS 
ForlM, W; , w'H be perfection in duraMiiy, 
Sfau-y o| de. _-n an-i bnlltt-Bfy of fi" -h. .f 
ih*y  are  »e.t 'rJ  IroBB   i>dttrtui at^iupcd 

1847 
WROQERS 

1 imitaii^-.. ih'V Utk 
r merit *tn! *J uf "rn- 
fird w.rh ise vniiOJl 
in Igtouinc 

So I ' v leading 

TOWN OFFICERS. 
Town CUik—George H Carter. 
Town  Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of Taxi*— Aaron C Hell 
Auditor—William H   Herrick. 
Stltctmtn- 1,corse Adams Woods, Wil- 

liam E Begin, Frank E. Kowe. Sam'l 
s. Symmes, William 11 Richards. 

Assessor*—Krcd V Woosler, George H 
Carter. Geonre \V Havne. 

Watei Board— Charles T Main, Henry 
C Ordway, David N Skillings. 

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W 
Twomblv, Charles W Bradslreil 
Henry J Winde, J H Dwinell 
C.eorae P Brown. 

TrutttesLiirary—George H Kusiis.Theo- 
dorc C. Hurd. Robert Coil. 

Sewer Commissioners— Fred M Symmes, 
Stlllman Shaw, John K. Holland. 

Tark    Commissioners — Preston   l'ond, 
James   F   llorsey.   Kdmund H (iar- 
rell 

Board / Health    Benjamin T.  Church, 
l.illev Ealon. William M. Mason. 

Sihool Board-  Charles    K    A    Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert  F  Blais- 
dell. 

Overseers of Poor—Qea. H Carter, Ch^v 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Svn-n   v. 

; Tree Warden— lr\in«  l"(;i|!'-' 
1 Chief of Police- William i< Mclnton 
Superintendent of Streets — Henry    .V 

Spates. 
Superintendent  of Schools — Robert    C 

M.icili. 
Water Registrar- Charles F! Barrel!. 
Superintendent of Sewer'    James 11 inds. 
Inspector of Wires   lame, llirds. 
Chief of Fire   Department    Irving    \. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam \< Mi Intosh 
Superintendent of Water U orks Wil- 

liam T I lotien 
Constables — VV K M< Intosh. E F 

Mauuire  1  mes ''   Hargrove 
Inspector of Milk    II irold   \   1 ...I- 
Inspector of A <ia |<hn W Hemin- 

way. 
Burial Agent of leceased 10/dien and 

tailori    I il vii  1; sin. ; 
Measurers of Wood and Bark- Benja- 

min V. Morgan, (ustin I. I'atker, 
Norman Y Gales, Daniel R. Ufgus, 
[1 hi   11  ' naklev. 

" i '     <al   llei j imin T  Morgan, 
lu«lin L. Parker. John I), Cnakley. ^ 

Registrar of Voters-\a\\r\ I invrni-. 
I mmni a Hati h, la-neii II. Roach 

/•'.•■/,,• I'j.iuert Samuel VV. Twombly 
1 ieorne P   lira wi 

Notary Public 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
H. Wn , w 

13. 
11. 

■J5 

31. 

M. 

3T. 

41. 

■-'■ 

.MS. 
5T. 

61 

<H. 

• •ml. 

"...1. 

■ I M       ■!.[ 
r-i.irm Kir^ Station. 
Mvttlo »v   .- r   MixwHl 
«'i„|(,..ier M 11   il i< 1 irtng 
ItHC-.n -trr^l. f.pp,  L.tk.-viev 
M.KHV.     Privjit* 
Main atrMt, ODD  Voung \ Brown'i. 
Noechonl. 
Main ■tr««t,opp Th< n |*mi -<rv.-t. 
Mi   Wrin-ii. enr, Wn-hington it'Mts 
Main,cor. Ml i' •• •• n * -tr.-t 
Mmn -tiv.-f .<■•■■■. H-rr-.-k ircnn*. 
SI ni n -irfft HI Sv in ic*-- Corner. 
Bacon's Mill-.   iPrlTat*.) 
Rvnnton -tr^t. HUM h*>ua«. 
Ponal •treat, cor  Hlyhlaii'l avenue. 
Wwhlngtoii ■tTMt, cor  Croaa atrevt. 
Croaa atreet, npp. KMl street. 
S« HIII"ii -trrei. cor ' v-i iratreet. 
WMhlnston atreet, ci r   Eaton atreet. 
H;irvir.i street, cor  f\  '•<■ '•' »Ir*-',t- 
Oak -ir^.-r..-..r ll-     m«l utrcet. 
Lake atreet r.Matii 
Begya & Cobba Tanuci >      PTti ite. 
Mam -ir^.f. --..r Aalcn  street. 
Mum •ir^ft. ->|>,.. ('aim   Btreet. 
M ■ In itreet, npii *h< • ila   c re •■ 
Kutern Pell All    I  in .   rtre-f. 
Camhrt.lge itreei. i»pp  !'■■■ ■! -irrt-t. 

* enti kl street, »pp I; .< _• 
11,.   1  -1 -.. r   e  ■ h -ireel 
WI dvootl atreet, ■ ■ i   Fiete  ci Mreet. 
IHi,c<>r. I'lnajtii'l I 1. ircli -tr.-^t-. 
W   ,1-     .1     -•>      ,.-  atrrrt. 

< hurcli street; rt>r, • imbr "lg* »tre«l 
ralnmel rosul,e> r. iikfonl si eel 
Wlntbrop, near cttr. M uhlan I   .venue. 
Ml    \ ■ -I,.|.. . ..1     ll   . ,.-1,..- 
Hi,{hUit.t avenue, opp   Webster street. 
Highlan.1 avenue, cor Wl wn street, 

.   Uighliud avenue, cor   Hen   - street. 
A av.".-!!*! HUrii, 1. nn.n bi itrlkin| three Mowa 

followed bj K..x Dumber, 
Tt" bl-"«- dlamlaaea Mi.- i^|.»rtin«-ni. 
T«" blotni r"f Teal HI T *• i>. an. 
B.three timca,w :.5o*. m .nomon ng se«*ion 

for gndea balovj gr«.ir aii, »i 1MB p. ■" . "" 
nfternoon sewkm, 

Tbrce blue;-, bruab nrea. 

WEDDINGS 

j     Justice of the Peace. 
~        Pension and other papers 

executed. 
ITHEO. P. WILSCN, 
             Pleasant St. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

THKKP are many Kedrlinn 
r.n the li*l lor ihis Kail. 
Orders l«>r Fi.)£raving 

In vita* ions, Announcements 
and Cards may he !clt with 
us with the assurance thai 
work will be equal t» "Cuy 
Work."' as our engravers fur- 
nish work tor leading con- 
cerns; and pri es » I ')e no 
huher lhan elsewhere. 
Printed invitations, etc.. neatly 
executed on latest sti> k. 
C ards engraved irom plates 
and plates careful!) kept when 
req tested. 
Call and see iam| ll s. 

It's a pleasure to * IOW {OOdl. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

AltorefsrenOMMtn irorkmiuublpaiid iu«ir.r 
ol *-»rk.   All »orfc sasrsDtewl .stlsfsetor) .nd 
|.r |.ily sttsmlH 1... 

Urd«mMot tu p 11 ii...':» ..r ;eft .,t i COB* 

vsrs. Pises, w.n. ii...i..r. «n| recairc |.romp. 
sttsntlos, 11 in,ai 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi 

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 
Is  >:• r.    ,  -•,...  i.,,1,.11   .Ddsll 

Sidostalks. Z-—<•<   Curbing. Slept. El. 
Flour. •• 1 Otl.r., »l; l. ... I... i   n«,  .1 .. »» 

 EHTIMATKS Fl I1M-MIH  

M:«O   MAIN MTRBBT' 
Telephone Connection. 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
KKM.ll. OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDINC, WlMCNUTU 

I 'irh. •• Hosri    r-M sad ;-5. 
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15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD  BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill-Winchester. 
Fun acres MI high Lund overlooking 

Mystic Luke*, with dUtaul views, Sue 
trees »r -i eaa] ipproaches, laid oul In 
|o|g ir■■in 20,000 feel to » m-res; thin IT..|. 
erty is absolute!) unique In Its eonibioa- 
tlon -i atli ieilv* *• .tures Mid    IT) ri Ihe 
id<-Hi localluti foi it gentleman* untry 
plate, 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots-Winchester, 
West Side. 

In the l»'-t Mellon, near ileam and 
electric caw; lots are level, carefully re~ 
■trlcted and verj ru tractive! price from 
vtv !•. 86c per f""t. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview—Winchester. 
Within 5 minutes'walk "i Wedgemere 

Station, Weal Side, hou i IS r a. 
awl l3M0iq.fl.ol land,(r for .table 
li<>n-.' la iMt, hai all i lern improve- 
nenta, with beautiful view, "i lake; iiiitii 
land, large oak tree., and rerj dealranto 
neignborliood.   Price ItOJXIO. 

Geo  Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place-West Side. 
far Bale   One ol the  nt attractive 

placet In I"** n  > slstlng • -!  S acre* in 
tot neighbor I wd.ol fltie lawn with frull 
and shade fees, shrubs and garden. Very 
substantial modern ii-■■»-«- ,.i |6 rooms of 
most '.riiKi I.* style and arrangement,«till 
even   moderi nvenlei  nnlshed   in 
hardwood with open plumbing, steam 
l.»-:»t, open nreplaces, gn- and electric 
light, etc Model -table, 0 -tall*, coach- 
man's room snd all H lies.   For lull 
particulars, appl] to 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange, Free and 
Clear. 

WINCHrSTKR   It nti ' town. In- 
reatmenl Iprouerty, ennal.tin. -■) brlek 
block, 1 lii.it-.- and two baron and •jn.nw 
reel <•' Innd. all aMeweu ror SH.IOn; rent 
pay, IIOM per annum; ebance it Invert, 
■■■••ii ■ and further developmenl whloti the 
praaenl owner Im. not tin* tl t" under- 
ink.-. Win be -i.i.l rut l.— tlinn .■i.-.-.i-.l 
talM. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester Hillcrest, 
For Sale:    N'< «   home, 14 room*. 15,000 

iq. ft.of IHIHI, Mk'li  and dry, beautiful 
.few, exeellenl i elghhnrh I.  near Mld- 
dleael Pell.,A minute.' »i.lk leotrlca, 
Ii  built it   w»i manner, ban every 
convenl  wide rerandaa, tin.- ihade 
Ireaa, awnlnga, aereeno, and everything 
complete for Inimedla unaney; the 
rimm* Htf   large  and  ntr\.  tbe  tlni»li ll 
largel)  "t  quartered "HK. >,I«I the ar- 
rang.ni.nt I.  excellent; open  tiliiiiil.iny. 
electric lighting,  nrepla  Ii aril wood 
goon, plate glaaa, etc.   Free and clear, 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
Por Salt 'i- u ifci •--• . nation- on 

the Ka»l -idc, hi Ml lainl, Hi • rlew, B mln 
in** to railroad -• nion \ujHb -|. ft. .-i 
land and i: i   I10 ■■••>■. bmli for owner, 

ni business location iieeeasil tie* sale.    A 
place beyitnd i*rii     si 

Geo. Adams Woods. 15 State St. 

S2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Gio. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain, 
OWN EH Ml vi SKLKattraetlveft-room 

bouse an-l •table with ••MHO iq. feel id 
land. Houselsneu and finished In oak 
Hnd other hardwoods, Interior decora- 
tions are attractive and artistic. Bath- 
room mid laundry equipped wiih tbe 
latcal modern plumbing. An uiuwiii.llv 
Hut- billiard room, Stable has t»■- single 
and on*' box stall. Klne shade trees, 
■ranolltfala!  walks,   drives, etc.     Price, 

15 Stale Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD  BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Opei Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mrs. Charlotte B West has returned 
irom Somerville, South Carolina, and 
opened her house on Washington  street 

Mr. Walter Dotten  is an  ent'    - isl 

breedei of chicks at hii home on  Albeo 
street at the North   Res    •    r      He  has 

about ;   M it n   e by an in- 
tubaior. an I they are all    tali ij --rid full 

ol lif;-. I! B .; ng ' ■ ?.i -'• lots more if 
I •[) o<curs. Cast wee*, how-eve 

he came pretty near being put out ol 
bus - ess. and all because a kerosene lamp 

- . h isi saw ;';t lo explode. Wh\ 
t did so, be does nol know The lami> 

never before showed symptoms of distr is 

and was being used for the purpose <>t 
dr vjfig the told ni^ht air away from the 

little   chicks Fortunately    when    the 
lamp exploded it did no damage except to 
peacefully die out when the oil tM ami 

exhausted. Wa ter considers that he was 
extremely lucky in not losing the hen 

house and contents, but is a Title bit 

tharginned to think that he should sleep 
through it all, when so much danger was 
around. When it comes to raising chicks 

artificially he is a past master, but his 

father says he is no good at broiling thi m. 
He has filled his im ubator lull of eggs foi 

another batch and his usual good luck 
will be manifest in another big Hock ol 
birds. 

Many new Easter hats appeared a day 
late this year. 

V. A. Newth & Co. have one of the 
finest equipped hardware stores outside 

of one or two of the largest in Huston. 
You can always find what you want when 

>ou call on them. Their goods are the 

best and their prices right. 

A peculiar accident happened to the lo 
comotiveof 2 07 tram for Boston.Tuesday 

afternoon. Somewhere in the vicinity of 

Wilmington the locomotive broke an 
ecentric, which crippled the driving 
power on one side. When the train 

stopped at Winchester the engine was 
on a dead center and could not start. It 

was necessary for the st.48 tram to give it 

a start, before the train couli leave the 
station. 

Mr. Antonio Raymond, the oldest 

barber in town, lias sold out his business. 
The new purchaser is Mr. II. I". Mathews. 

There was a convocation of A. 0. U. 

W. lodges from Woburn. Winchester 

Heading. Melrose aad Wakcrield at 
Stoneham Monday evening. 

The late John W. Hemingway had 

been a member of the First Congrega 
tional Church since Jan. 7. 187*. 

The departure of Rev. A. E. Dight 

from Natfck will be regretted by the 
townspeople in general as well as the 
M, E. Church. In his rive years he has 
made hosts of Iriends and has taken an 

active part in the  affairs   of   the   town.— 

[Natick Bulletin.] Rev. Mr. Dight will be 
remembered as   a   former   pastor  of   the 
local Methodist Church. 

Ladies'afternoon will be observed at 

the Calumet Club on this Friday, at three 
o'clock. The program will include Song 

Kecital by Miss Rebecca Cutter of Bos- 
ton ; Monologues by Mrs. Henry Cod 

dard of this town and Mrs. I.ochman at 
the piano. Krappe will be served. The 

rommitteein charge are Mrs. Motl A- 
Cumnnngs. Mrs Frank A. Cutting, Mrs 
David N.Skillings. Mrs. Henry Weed. 

Mrs. Fred Clark. 

The April Church Social of the 

BaptUt Church has been postponed to 
May. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip French of Com- 

monwealth avenue, lioston, formerly of 
this town, are receiving congratulations 

on the birth of a daughter. 

Mr. Robert Carpenter will give a dance 

at the Calumet Club on April 27th. 

A good lead pencil with a sharpener 

for y\ at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Fngagement pencils and tassels at 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

For a line of fancy groceries, that is 

gOOdl not found in the average store- 
toothsome and dainty, done up in hand- 

some st>le—there is no better place than 

Warren F. Withered *B, opposite the 
North station, Boston. Many of the 

goods are imported. The next time you 
wish something dainty for your friends. 

drop in and make a selection. 

The First Congregational Church has 

chosen Mr. F.dward L. Baldwin, and 
Deacons Cabot, Cameron. Hale and 
Kirby to represent it with the pastor at 

the Reading Conference to meet Dr. 

Saunders of the Publishing Society this 
evening. 

Miss Elizabeth Winn is suflering from 

a severe attack of pneumonia which pre- 
vents Miss Winn. who was to be in the 

High school ministrel show and was to 
sing a solo, from taking part in the show*. 

Much regret is expressed at the inability 

of Miss Winn to sing '•Dearie" as it 
would have been one of the features of 
the evening. 

Sanderson, Electrician•   Tel.355-3. 

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 3180.Winchester, 

The New England Association ol 
Opticians held its twelfth annual banquet 

and ladies' night on Tuesday evening at 

the Hotel Bellevue. Mr. Ceorge A- 
lUrron of this town is the secretary of 

the association. 

A largely attended concert and dance 
was held in Lyceum Hall Monday even- 

ing under the auspices of Court Pride of 
Winchester. Foresters of America. 

You feel the life giving current the 
minute you take it. A gentle soothing 
warmth, fills the nerves and blood with 
life. It's a real pleasure to take Hollis- 
ter's Kockv Mountain Tea. 35 cents, 
1 ea or Tablets. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

THE PICK OF THE HERD 
i* where we get your choir.- roasts 
and steaks from. It's the "pick of 
the her*! " all the wav through with 
ti-. 

EVERYTHING   IN   OUR 
MARKET 

i-oiiH's from the "piek <>t' the herd." 
whether \»->'f.  mutton,  veal,   lamb, 

c    n    ID in U A oncnij     |K>rk or :l"u,1'n-else-   't8a >Ai'" 
■ .    L).    nlUHAnUburl,    guard to patronize as and know you 

Successor IDE. A. HOLBROOK are certain   of  g I   meat.      The 
'" v       * !*'st :it the right prices is our motto. 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, ™* *■>■«"- *>* >-"" ■*«*. ^ 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. at <mr nwAet. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Rev and Mrs. F. H. Means and Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank K. Rowe have been 

elected as delegates with the S. s.  Supt. 
and the pastor *.o represent the First 
Congregational Church at the Spring 

Conference which is to meet at Maple- 

wood. 

The watering carts were out for the 

first time this season last Saturday after- 
noon. The dust was something fierce 

last Friday and Saturday in the centre of 

the town, and Mr. Woods, chairman of 
the Hoard of Selectmen ordered the 

carts out. 

Mr. I.overing has a fatherly rare for 
his school boys, and goes with then- on 

their base ball pilgrimages. 

Rev. Mr. Newton, pastor of the First 
Cong'l Church, will exchange pulpits 

with Rev. Henry N. Hojtof Hyde lark 

the coming Sunday. 

Mr S. B. White and family went to 

their seashore home. Atlantic Hill, 
Nantasket, last Saturday where they 

will pass the summer. 

Robin Paradise, son of Rev. F I. 
Paradise of Medford. aged is. was struck 

by an electric car in Winthrop squire 
last week and sustained a scalp wound 

on the left side of the head and some 

bruises on the left shoulder. 

George Blgley (tailor) Tel. iru. 
Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 

canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev &  Ihiwcs'. 

Work is progressing on rutting a Dew 

entrance to the town hall through the 
south side of the building. This is 

necessary to conform to the State law, 
as the existing exits were not considered 

sufficient tot the safely of a large audi 
ence in the hall. The exit is under the j 
south gallery at the right side of the 

stage and will probably be used only in 

case ol fire 

William P. Jones, the Winchester l!oot 

Illack. has moved from Raymond's to his 

old stand in Lyceum Building, next to 
Sullivan's Barber Shop. Open from 6 p. 

m. to 9 p. m. Saturday 9 a. m. to to p. 

m.   Special Parlor for ladies. 

The salary of Rev. Mr. Dwight has 
been raised to fSoo a year by the Second 

Congregational Society. 

The Mission Study Class of the Bap 

tist Church met with Miss Jessie Mac 
donahl on Monday evening. 

The funeral  of   Miss   (irace   Dohertv 
was  held   Sunday   afternoon   from   the 

home of  her cousin. Ned   Doherty, on 
Main  street.     Services   at   St.    Mary's I 

Church  were conducted    by   the    Rev. 

Francis E.   Rogers      The bearers were 

Patrick   Dohertv.   Daniel   H.    Dohertv, : 
John P. Doherty. Terrance Doherty. John ; 
Doherty and Daniel Doherty.    Interment 

WSJ in Calvary cemetery. Montvale. 

Mrs. Stevens of Wild wood street enter | 

tained at bridge on  Saturday  afternoon. 
Mrs. Messenger won first pn*e,  a  vase, | 

and Mrs. Young second, a glass smelling 
salts. 

No more hunting through a bulky 

book for your grocer, druggist or 
plumber. Just take your copy of the 

STAR and you have them all—compact 
and easy lo find. 

Mr. George Comotiogs has been con 

lined to the house with a severe attack of 
muscular rheumatism, 

Mr. James No well has rented his house | 

on    Church   street      to    Mr.   Alfred    R. ! 
Hfggins   who lives on   Fletcher   street. 

Mr,  Higgins will occupy   the house  at 
once. 

All the Harvard men are home for 
their spring vacation. The Dartmouth 

men returned to college the first of the 
week. 

Mr and Mrs. Frank H. Bowles of 
Norwood street have returned Irom 

Pasadena. Cal„ where they have been 
spending the winter. 

Collector Bell is on the war path after 
delii quent poll tax pavers. 

This i> the season of listlessness. head 
aches and spring disorders. Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea is a sure prevent.! 
tive      Makes   you   strong   and   vigorous 
35 cents. Tea or Tablets    A. B. (.rover 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Barlleit have 
the sympathy of many friends in the death 

of their youngest daughter. Eunice Yinton, 
who died last Friday of spinal meningitis. 

The little one was one year old. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday conducted by- 

Rev. D. A. Newton. The burial was at 
Monument. 

A meeting of the Young Ladies* Liter 

ary Society was held Tuesday evening at 

the home of Miss Katharine  E,   Kenney. 

Mr. PhiHp S. Ordway has returned to 
Yale College, having spent his vacation 
at home. 

Mr. Stewart Knowsworthy was quite 

severely bruised last Saturday evening by- 
falling Irom a Woburn electric. 

A large gang of men have been put  at 
work   building    a spur  track   from  the 

main line of the Boston &   Maine  to the 
properly   of    the  Winchester   Rock   and 

Brick    Co.,   at    the    Highlands.    It   is \ 
thought that the   entire coming summer 
will betaken upin installing the machin- ( 

ery.   The company  will,   however,  ship; 

gravel as s<«>n as the side track is built. 

The anniversary of Odd Fellowship 
rtill be observed by Water field Lodge. 

Monday evening. An enjoyable program 
has been  arranged. 

The new merchants telephone directory 
on page 5 is just w hat you want. Cut it 
oul and keep it near your phone. 

Lest vou lorget that our shrubs, trees. 
vines, and rosebushes, were never better. 
that our stock of Calif. Privet and Her- 
berts thunbergii hedging is excellent, and 
that landscape planting is our business, 
we remind you of the approach of Spring ! 
and our business address. 

Tel. ir-o-j A. M.Tl'TTLE&CO   | 
my.tl Melrose, Mass. 

A   few  playing  cards in our   stock— : 

Bridge Whist. Coif, Bicycle.  Chancellor. ! 

Tally-ho, Rough-back,   Crickett, Steam 
boat. Little Duke. Congress, fancy backs 

and initial.    Wilson the Stationer. 

The marriage of Michael Lagan and 
Mary Donigan. daughter ol Mrs. Sarah 

Donigan. both of this town, took placeon 

Monday evening at the parochial resi 
dence. The ceremony was performed by 
Fr. Keleher. Timothy Hannon was the 

best man and Miss Nellie Keady the 

bridesmaid. The couple held a reception [ 
after the ceremony at the home of the | 
bride on Richardson street. 

A hearing was given at the State 

House by the committee on towns Tues- 
day morning on the petition of I.ewis 

Parkhurst and others for legislation to 

abolish the board of sewer commissioners 
of Winchester and to vest its powers and 

duties in the water board. Ralph E. 

Joslin, town counsel. Chairman < ieorge 

A. Woods of the Winchester selectmen 
and s-illman Shaw of the sewer com- 

mission, and there was no opposition to 
the bill. 

The patent leather workers employed 

at the Haley establishment on Canal 
street. Winchester, have organized a 

strong base ball team and wish to meet 
teams from other shops in Woburn or 

vicinity. They will be able to play on \ 

Saturdays and holidays during the 

season Communications may be ad- 

dressed to John A. Kelley, 6 Felton street. 
Woburn. 

Waterfield Lodge. I O. O. F.. conferred 
the second degree on four candidates 
Monday evening. 

The public schools will be closed to- 
day, which is given up as •'teachers day." 

A wagon being driven through the 
center by Mr. Frank Pratt broke apart 
Monday noon. Mr. Pratt stopped the 
horse in time to prevent any serious 
trouble. He reports that the speed of 
the horse was the only thing which saved 
him. 

Mr. John Lutes, agent for the Ameri 
can express Company in town, received a 
couple of Harlem goats this week, con- 
signed to one Joe Barney. As Mr. 
B irnev could not be f*>und in this town. 
Mr. Lutes has been eniertain'ng the 
goats at nis office during the week. 

Mr. T. N. Shufelt, bass at the I ni 
tarian Church will not sing on Sunday- 
owing to the death of one ot hi* little 
twin boyt, Dr. J. C. Hmdes will take 
Mr. Shufelt's plate. 

Keep your bowels regular by the use of 
Chamtierlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- 
ets. There is nothing better. For sale 
bv O'Connor's Pharmacy 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
We hava had design*! ami 1 ul< • At 1.-... r-1 ,i.v ,■.,.••, , . , r. tin- eoni ileseant, -iok 

,,r Invalid t<i o.v destination without in* diMomfort. It In 1 ely flttod with rattan touch, hygtan- 
ir air mattrnaaes ind pillow*, and may be heated when necessary. I: . •■•■u* at the side, thereby 
pi ng the !■ 11 ent 1 • aneaslnesj 

«•&!!_ if frft £* m 
■\W-: 

Convalescents' Coach Ready to Rocoive Patient. 
\w li HI- al«a ambulai r* .■.  re idy t' all I row,.    < arrying  baakat., bygtenlo 

ii d pi     ., - for tal, .ni'! i" let. 

Telephone.: Winchester 36 lan.ISM KELLEY & HAWES  CO. 

! Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. J, A Laraway has purchased a 

new Otdsmobile runabout. 

At The Fortnightly Monday next. Miss 

Florence Caswell will address the club 
in Ihe interest of the Frances Willard 

settlement, in Boston. Members of the 

dub are reminded that there will be dis- 
cussion on ar. important revision of the 

by-laws, and a full attendance is   desired. 
Mr. and Mr. [ustin L, Parker. Mr. ami 

Mrs. John Park, and Mrs. C. A. S. 
Dwight have been appointed delegates 
from the Second Congregational Church 
to a reception in honor of Dr. Frank 
Sanders. Secretary of the Congregational 
Sunday School and Publishing Society. 
given by the Reading Congregational 
Church on the evening ot April ^7. 

We cary twenty-nine dim-rent souvenir' 
postals    of    Winchester.      New   colored : 
views of town hall, return balls,etc.   Wil- 
son the Stationer. 

I WANT TO BUY 
In Winchester for a home, a small house with 
land enough t<>r « small HHPI^H ; must be ■ 
imric.-iin Write giving full particular* snd price 
I.. 1 larke Kead, Care Carrier N->. 138 Boaton 
Post Office. it 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

CEMETERY COMMISSIONERS, 
<l«2.if |. H. DWINBI 1 „ Clerk, 

HARR1E W. PEIRCE, M. 0. V., 
VETERINARY   SURCEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORD 12-2. 
IIUPK.M- and Operations of Dogs given  special 

attentl  Ja'JSSm" 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Colored tissue and crepe paper for 
May baskets in all colors. Wilson the 
Stationer. 

The fire department win called out 
yesterday noon for a tire in the woods near 
Cambridge street. Shortly after this 
alarm, a call was received from Box 04 on 
Highland avenue, but before the alarm 
was through sounding a telephone mes 
sage was received at the tire station say- 
ing that the department was not needed. 
The alarm was cut olT and the all out 
signal sounded. The blaze was a brush 
tire. Many people thought that there 
was a two alarm lire Irom the signals 
blown. 

ll" the STAR did not have your item of 
news it was because you did not see that 
it was sent. 

Dennison's handy boxes, passe partout 
outfits, paper napkins, lunch sets, etc., 
at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Miss Elizabeth Winn is very seriously 
Btck with pneumonia. 

The Dartmouth boys returned to col- 
lege last Monday to continue their 
studies. 

All smart up to date women of  to day; 
Know how to bake, wash, sing and to 

play: 
Without these talents a wife is N'. G. 

Unless she takes Rocky Mountain Tea. 
A. B. Grover, 

MISS MAE RICHARDSON 
ready t" uw« 

Spring an<l Summer Millinery 
*i   her r""tiii« J7*    Washington   street    afi.-r 
March Mtti 

Open every evening excepl We.in.>~UT« and 
Fridays Im.rnlS* 

Intelligence   Office. 
Halp f nrnlahad, mala and female, i>v the da; 

..r».-k. Cuaohnian. eoolu, rattan mala anil 
female.   C. II. JOKS80S, to Harrard St. 

tv :im 

The Annual Meeting of tlie Corpora- 
tori ol tlie Winchester Savings Hank will 
be held at ihe banking rooms. Wednes- 

day, April .'jili, 190C. at 7.45 o'clock p. m . 

for the choice of Trustees and to transact 
such business as may legally come before 
the meeting. 

NT APOLLONIO. 
Clerk. 

Winchester, April -oth. 1906. 
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HEAOACHES 
and EYESTRAINS 

HOME   LAUNDRY. K 
Prompt «<»rk HI reasonable prices,    Apply at 

31) Irvlnn St.    MIW. I'.COnK. ■•>  im 

DRESSMAKER. 
Mln Barbara M.Stuart, dressmaker, vaOM 

like engagement* bj thedeytor the vpringand 
■ummer work. Keferencos. MQ Washington si.. 
Brighton, Mass 

Many who for years have suffered 
intensely from chronic sick 
headaches, using drugs of all 
kinds without benefit, have 
found immediate and perma- 
nent relief in properly adjust- 
ed glasses, because eye strain 
was the cause. We remove 
the cause. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

Oceulliti' P'Cacnptont 'illedat lowest prlcsi 

WANTED. 
A «ir->ntr active boy betsreen the age "f irt and 

is w«r«. one iliat  1- bright and ambttloui>, to 
work lu and about the greenhouses ;   _- I place 
for the right boy who I- willing t<• work and 
learn tin*  Bortst   biulne**.    Wage*  will  t»- in- 
■ T. .—.t *» tin-  nwr«' ■•Itlfl-hl lie     t>.-<MMn-ia.     None 
but at"".| .-I-JIII active w.-rk.-r- need apply. 
Apply »t .1. SSe* man .v Son*. Greenhouses, Win- 
cheater. 

Telephone 321. 

FOR SALE. 
Honseol nine rooms.lat.3S0 feet of land situated 

3 minutes walk from center •( town, one minute 
from ^irt-irii- i-urt, in g'N-i neighborhood. Must 
t*. «>i,| to settle »n estate. K. II. Johnson, Wln- 
abeater, Mae*., 10 Elm street. 

LAND FOR SALE. 
T»" l"t* on Irving -ir-^-t BOM square f*---t. 

IT ■•• »„*■•.     A,--two   .'■!-   "h  '"p.-*  •ar.'.-l   t**- 
■"Hi-aP- feet, pi oe SISQ.   Apply to A, B.Coflln, 

atS.U* 

TO LET. 
House No •*>< li ireh utreet.   10 rooms, modern 

improvements;  pos ■ *-n May nrm.   Appl)   r. 
Frank Harrington, v Bacon -trwt.     mar3S,tl     I 

g CEO. A. BARRON, 
| 3 WINTER ST.,  Room 22, 

BOSTON. 
''"" Iwlr^kiStfriVa 

Residence: 
'17  Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass. 

ni-xiiiiiiixixxxizxiir 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

FOR SALE. 
Qraphopn me for •-» heap, hir-i elaas order, 

high gt^.i^ machine.   Addresa I. >tar OfBce. 

TO LET. 
A v«-rv tlt*mriible house In ''Oleagawrjr.11 Annlv 

at Na M Church street, or *t NMB -iw. So ij 
State -trwt. <ni.ti 

A. T. DOWNER. Srop. Converse Place. 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OP  PIANO, 

0 Baton Streot. Wmchoater, Man 
U 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

You will find latest styles of shirt waists 

in white Lawn. Batiste and silk. 
The daintiest Muslins for shirt waists, 

also Dainty Washings in 1'opiins, Chev- 

iots and Lawns. 
We have our New Sateen ' .oods now 

just the thing for -luit.s. 
A new line of underwear. Ladies I'nion 

Suits, in all styles. Summer Vests, for 
Ladies. Misses and Children. Qjr usual 

line fast Black Hose. The best styles 
of Corsets, all sizes. The latest novelties 

in stock-collars and favorite Kucbiaga. 

A great variety of Valencieooe's lace 
by yard, or by the piece. 

Kid Gloves, white and  popular   colon. 

Gloves in silk and lisle thread in both 
white and colors. 
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WINCHESTER RESPONDS 

To Assist the Sufferers of San 
Francisco. 

Stirring Speeches and   Enthusiasm 
Town Hill Last Sunday Afternoon. 

at 

man Mrs. S. W. McCall, Mrs. loshua 
Con. Herbert S Underwood and Charles 
1. Main. This committee met at Mr 
Rich's offi e in Boston Monday afternoon. 

Oiher committees appointed were, on 
Subscriptions, Arthur W. Male, chairman. 
Dr. H. J. Olmsted, Charles A. Lane, A 
William Koonev. Charles E. Redferr, 
Charlts E. Barrett, Robert I'. Smith. 
Herbert L. I.arrabee. Frank E. Barnard 
and John T. Cosgrove. 

On enthrtainireot. J. Herbert Dwlnell, 
chairman. Mr.. F. K. Carpenter. Mrs. W. ^ 
E. Beggi, Mrs. W. F. Edlefton, Mrs. W. 
H. W. Bicknell, Mrs J. E. Gendron, 
Frank K. Rowe. Charles J. Ilarrold. 
Howard T. Uickson and Dr.]. Churchill 
Hindes. 

The meeting o\ erflowed with enthusiasm 

GRADE CROSSING PLANS. 

Meeting Selectmen at a  Special 
Make Decision. 

Lower the Tracks  and   Raise 
and  Buildings. 

Streets 

Pursuant to a request made by Gov. 
Guild to raise funds for the San Francis- 
co earthquake sufferers. Chairman Geo. 
Adams Woods of the Hoard ol Select- 
men, issued a call last Saturday (or a 
meetine  which   was held  in   the  Town 
Ha las.Sunday afternoon. Co-nperaiing throughout and the one thing ,mp ess d 
with Mr. Woods were Wm. E. Beggs. °" the mind, ol all present was that W, ,r 
Frank E, Row, Samuel S S>mmes. Chester wou!d respond nobly to .be call 

Wm,    I>.   Richards,   Samuel J. Elder,  'wh«'P- . 
Francis J  CVHara. Preston Pond,   Lewi, ,     '« ■». been deeded to repeat  the (tart 

| par. of .he minstrel show which the High Parkhurst. Jame, J   Fi'rgetald, Frank A. 
Cutting. Chas. V.  Redfern. 

School pupil, gave last   Friday evening 

At a special meeting of the Selectmen 
icld Tuesd I) evenii j for the purpose ol 

disi ussing th- elimination of the grade 
crossing and preparttng a plan to be pre 
sented to the the C mmlsslon which 
meets he.e n--xt week. Saturday, the 
whole matter was gone over thoroughly 
llio,e present in addition lo .he Select 
men were Town Counsel Joslin, Engineer 
Hind* and Messrs. John L. Brown and 
Irving T. Guild. 

I lie features of the various plans that 
have been submitted by citizens during 
the past lew rears were discussed,  and   it 
was finally del Ided by the Hoard to recom- 
mend the adoption of the plan submitted 
by Messrs. Brown and Guild, and Sjhich 
was on exhibition in the Town Hall when 
the matter ol abolishing .he crossing ante 
before the town a year or more ago. 
Several changes were de« ided upon, 
particulaily relating to the grade. The 
scheme in brief is to lower the tracks ol 
the lloston & Maine railroad three feet. 
raise the streets and buildings adjacent to 
the crossing so tli.it the street, will pass 
over the tracks. Engineer Hinds la now 
at work changing the plan, so as to con 
form lo the recommendations of the 
Selectmen. 

The original plan called for a grade of 
six per cent, and this will now be re 
duced lo three per ceni. and will necessi 
late commencing the elevation at a more 
dislan. poinl from .he crossing than was 
originally contemplated in the orlgina1 

plan. 
Of course this plan may not in the end 

be agreed upon by .he commissioners or 
the o.her inlerested parties, hut as the 
Selectmen were requested to prepare one 
in season for the next meeting of the 
Commissioners, they have undertaken to 
do so. 

At the hearing of next week the plan 
will be on exhibition. 

W   II   S    MINSTRELS 

One of the Best Shows Given in 
Town For Many Years. 

Mr. Charles Harrold may or may not. 
have a good show for Heaven, but his show 
of last Friday night was undoubtedly 
one of the best minstrel shows ever given 
in Winchester. The performance was by 
the High school pupils, and too much 
credit cannot he given to Mr. Harrold for 
the smooth and well drilled entertainment 
of the evening. The talent was excellent. 
Not one of the large number of boys and 
girls who took part failed to carry out 
their part to the entire satisfaction of the 
large audience. The Town Hall was 
crowded, and on the day previous to the 
performance the seats were almost com- 
pletely sold out. 

The music was very good throughout, 
the opening choru, being exceptionally 
well sung and selected. The choru, was 
pleasingly costumed, with the young 
ladies in pink and the boys in white ducks |hr 

and black jackets. Mr. Carlyle A. After* 
ton made a very good interlocutor and 
was in minstrel costume. The ends were 
fine. Thev were: bones—Charles E. 
Richardson. Miss Rhoda Folcy, Clarence 
Mobbs, Miss Helen G.   Aver: lambos — 

I son. John Welsh. Harold Fultz. Winthrop 
Foster. Theodore Main. Philip   Redfern. 
and William W'.tmer. 

The play committee was chaiimaned 
by Robert J. Carpenter and consisted of 

'Miss    Margaret    Briggs,    Miss   Marion 
Cole, Mr. Paul Badger. Miss Viola Sulli 

' van.    Miss  Alice   Main,   Miss   Dorothy 
Coil. Mr. Harold T. Webber and  Mr.   F. 
Lambert Hunt. 

Shall the Unemployed be Brought 
East 

At the mass meeting held in the Town 
Hall on Sunday last, for the purpose of 
raising funds for the California sufferers, 
upon motion of Mr. Edwin C.inn. the 
undersigned were appointed a Com- 
mittee by the Chairman of the meeting, 
to confer with the Governor of the Com 
monwealth relative to the feasibility of 
bringing FUst some of the many un- 
employed, self supporting women of 
California who would be temporarily 

own out of employment by the 
disaster. This Committee met and dls 
cussed the plan generally, conferred with 
the General Committee recently appoint 
ed by the Governor, and also with tne 
Governor. At his Excellency's request 
a plan has been formulated and  present 

Robert J. Carpenter, Miss F.thel L. Han  , ed |0 Wm which |, (i his ,nlen„on to la 

OBORGE  ADAMS   WOODS 
Chairman of the Relief Committee. 

The time was exceedingly short be- 
tween issuing the call and the meet 
ing, but Mr. Woods put in quick work, 
and with the aid of the police and many 
bo**, supplied wi'h posters and circulars, 
the town was pretty well covered by 
Saturday evening. In addition lothis all 
the churches gave notice of the meeting 
from their pulpits at the morning services 
on Sunday. Nevertheless the meeting 
was not as largely attended as should 
have been the case. Many person, who 
could not be present, contributed money 
during the forenoon so that when the 
meeting opened, the announcement was 
made that»n5 had been given or pledged. 
One thing lhat certainly can be depend 
ed upon is that Winchester will respond 
nobly in this appeal for suffering human 
ity. A subscription committee com- 
posed of prominent men will canvas 
the town and thereby give every- 
one a chance 10 contribute Incase any 
person should not meet a member of 
the committee, contributions can be sent 
to Mr, Charles E. Redlern, treasurer of 
the Winchester Savings Hank. The 
names of all subscribers will be announced 
in the STAR each week up lo the lime of 
going lo press. 

Chairman Woods on calling the meet 
ing to order invited Rev, Mr. Suter lo | 
offer prayer, Sealed on the platform , 
were the speakers, the members of the 
committee and every minister in town. 
Mr. Wood, read the call for the meeting 
and also the letter sent by Gov. Guild. I 
and then made an eloquent appeal, de- 
picting the sufferings of the thousands of 
people, homeless and without food, in the 
wrecked city of San Francisco. Win- 
chester, he knew would give generously. 

Samuel J. F.lder. Esq., was then called 
upon, and briefly referred to the sad story 
so familiar to all. and said that action j 
and not words were now necessary if 
hunger and starvation were to be stayed. I 

Rev. Fr. Keleher of St. Mary's Church, ■ 
made an eloquent appeal thai touched the j 
beans of all present. He was followed 
by Edgar J. Rich, Esq.. Kcv. William I. 
Lawrance, Mr. Lewis Parkhurst and Mr. 
Edwin Ginn. The latter suggested that 
a committee be appointed to confer with 
the Governor, 10 see if houses could not 
be erected to replace those owned by- 
poor people which were destroyed. 

Mr. Rich asked foi the appointing ol 
a committee to confer with the Gover- 
nor in regard to taking steps lo care 
for the girls and women who had lost 
their all in the disaster and who now had 
oo means of support and would not 
perhaps for some months to come. He 
favored their distribution among lamilies 
in the United Slates until such lime as 
they could support themselves. Mr. 
Rich believed thai the railroads would 
heartily co-operate in the movement, and 
he hoped that Massachusetts would take 
the inititive and thus be given credit for 
what he believed to be the solution of a 
great problem. 

The Chairman appointed on this com 

mittee, who will   present ihe suggestion 

to the Governor,  Edgar  J. Rich, chair- 

with a new second parr. The enlertain 
ment will be held in the Town Hall on 
Monde) evening of next week. 

1 he High school boys, not lo be out- 
done, will give an exhibition game on 
Manchester Field. Saturday afternoon, at 
3 o'c cck. An admission fee of 25 cents 
will be charged, the proceeds lo go to the 
California fund. 

The  following   collections have  been 
made for Ihe San Francisco Relief Fund : 

COLLECTIONS  APRIL 22. 
Hugh 11. I.evick $100 
isi ('lunch ol Christ Scientist 100 
George Adams Woods 25 
M. C. Houve 25 
Clarence E,   Hill 10 
Maurice   F. Brown 10 
Joseph v.. Gendron 
J. F. Dwlnell 
II. A. Wheeler 
Edward S. Foster 
Edward F. Goodwin 
Jas. N. Penaligan 
Chas. N. Baldwin 
Wm. A. Nicholson 
Wm. F. Edlefson 
Albert A. Reed 
Chas. I   Ilarrold 
M. E. OT.eary 
lohn H. Holland 
Daniel I-.'. Sullivan 
Miss H. E. W. 
S. W. Adnance 
James lohnson 
A Friend 2 
A Friend 3 
Fred Cotter 2 
William P. Jones 2 
C. V. Robinson 2 
John Fi. F'lynn 2 
James McFilroy 2 
P. O'Connor 2 
T. S. Richardson 1.50 
A. C. Richardson 1 
F. J. Corcoran ■ 
P. H. Craughwell 1 
N. A. Nelson 1 
Chas. B. Kirby 1 
Oliver Barksdale 1 
Hat Collection at the Town 

Hall Sunday p. m. s*s< 

I4490I 
APRIL   >J. - 

Mr. and Mrs. |. H. Dwinell *5o 
C. E. R. »5 
C. W. Bradstreet 20 

Geo. S. Littlefield 10 

Samuel S. Symmes 10 

Mrs. loshua Young 5 
John T. Cosgrove s 
J. W. Richardson 5 
Chas. N. Harris 10 

J. L. S. Barton 10 

S.J. S. 5 
M. A. Shirriff 20 

Winfield F. Prime 20 

John L. Ayer 10 

Allan E. Boone J 
Edward H. Rice 10 

Geo. Chandler Coit S 

£22500 

Boy's Marrow Escape. 

On Monday afternoon while Mr. 
Charles E. Kendall of the firm of Blan- 
chard. Kendall & Co., was coming down 
Main street from Woburn in his auto- 
mobile, a bov suddenly ran out of Salem 
street directly in fronl of the car. The 
boy was chasing a ball and ran iut so 
quickly and so close to Ihe car lhat Mr. 
Kendall, who was driving, had no lime 
to slow down 10 lei him pass. He turned 
the car directly to ihe side of the street. 
appl>ing his break and revei^T^ ihe 
power, but the boy paid no attention to 
the car or horn. Although Mr. Kendall 
was not travelling last, he had less than 
Ihe width of Ihe street to stop in, and he 
had his choice of either running into ihe 
building opposite Salem street or striking 
the boy who continued to run across the 
Street He determined not lo strike the 
boy. and although the car was nearly 
stopped when it struck the building, the 
force was enough to throw him out. He 
was unhurt, and the car, beyond a slight 
damage lo Ihe forward spring, was not 
injured. 

The boy was Harrold Pope of Main 
street. 12 years of age, and he wa, play- 
ing ball on Salem street wilh a number 
of other bovs. That he was not killed or 
injured was due onlv to the quickness and 
skill of Mr. Kendall. A large number of 
l>oys and girls in Ihis neighl>orhood play 
in Ihe street almost entirely, and the 
narrow escape of Ihe Pope lioy should be 
a warning 10 the parents 10 slop it. 

Ladies Enjoyed Programme. 

The largeit number of ladies to 
assemble al Ihe Calumel Club tins season 
were present last Friday aiternoon to 
listen lo Ihe song recital and monologues, 
which made up the programme for Ihe 
regular " Ladies' afternoon " of ihe club. 
Fully one hundred ladies listened lo the 
excellent selections on the progiamme. 
The song recital by Miss Rebecca Cutler 
of Boston called forth much praise, and 
her singing was remarkably fine. Miss 
Cutter gave three groups of songs, in- 
cluding a group by Mrs. Bach and one 
by Margaret Lang. Mrs. Henry God 
dard of this town gave three monologues 
in imitation of Miss Beatrice Heriord 
which were very good indeed, and much 
enjoyed by the ladies. The piano was in 
charge of Mrs. G. H. Lochman and her 
work was fully up to her usual high 
standard. 

At the close of Ihe programme frappe 
was served to the ladies, the tables being 
presided over by Mrs. Ellen Metcalf and 
Mrs. Frank L. Ripley. The afternoon 
was in charge of Mrs. Mott A. Cummings, 
Mrs. Frank A. Cutting. Mrs. David N. 
Skillings, Mrs. Henry Weed and Mrs. 
Fred (Hark. 

son, Paul B. Badger, Miss Margaret 
Hunt. They were costumed in red and 
black. Probably the best end performer 
was Miss Hanson. Her song. "Nobody," 
brought down ihe house, and her easy 
presence before the audience made her 
work doubly effective. Another artist 
who took the .-.udience by slorm was San 
ford S. Ames. His song "Hey Mr. 
Joshua'' was an exceptionally clever piece 
of work and he received much applause. 
Mr. Ames was probably the best all- 
round performer of Ihe evening, he ap- 
pearing with Miss Beatrice Dellussy in a 
charming little flirtation dance and with 
Wale, DeBussy in a song and dialogue 
sketch. In the flirtation dance Miss De- 
Bussy captured the hearts of her audience, 
and her dancing was even better than 
that of Mr. Ames. Charles E. Richard 
son was another good performer and with- 
out him the good entertainment of Ihe 
evening would have been greatly dimmed. 
He was out lo make fun. and he din. 
His song "Nothing from Nothing Leaves 
You" was one of Ihe best end songs given. 
The end duet "Sambo and Dinah" bv 
Miss Hum and Mr. Richardson was well 
received, and Miss Hum made a very 
charming little Dinah. 

Miss Rhoda Foley's end song "I'm 
getting Sleepv " was well acted and sung 
and it took several encore, to satisfy Ihe 
audience. She had a pleasing voice and 
her song was well acted.   The end  song 

before   Ihe    General  Committee, which 
meets today. 

When Ihe plan was suggested lo the 
Governor he showed interest in it, but 
before committing himself to any definite 
action, he desired 10 have the plan woiked 
out somewhat in detail. 

As the plan has been sent 10 Ihe Gov- 
ernor for his consideration, it is nol 
thought best lo publish It in advance of 
his submitting it to the Committee. This 
Committee feels that it is hardly time to 
determine the feasibility of the plan until 
conditions in California have become a 
little more settled and the exact situation 
is better known. If then it is found lhat 
it will be a material relief to the situation 
to bring F^ast some of these unemployed 
women. Ihe question then can be taken 
up wilh a definite object in view. The 
question of raising funds is an imponant 
one, and will have to be carefully con- 
sidered before any plan is put into 
operation. 

Respectfully submitted, 
EDGAR J.   Run. Chairman, 
MKS. JosHt'A  COIT, 
MKS. SAMUEL W. MCCALL, 
MK CHARLES T. MAIN, 
MR. HERBERT S. UNDERWOOD, 

Reply to Mr. Prime. 

F^IllTOK  OF  THE   STAR: 

Inasmuch   as   friend    Prime   was    a 
member of the Legislature in   |Sqo  when 

"Don't He So Mean" by Miss   Helen G.   the grade crossing abolition law was nrsl 
Ayer was also well given. During the first I enacted substantially as it  stands today, 
pan of  the programme Iwo solos were   il seems strange he did not have 

given, one  by   Miss   Marion  Cole, "My 

Continued 00 page 5. 

Fraternal Bowling League. 

A. O. I'. W._ 

I. O.O. F. 
Royal Arcanum. 

Schedule of Games. 
Mon. May 7. I. O. O. F. vs Arcanum. 
Mon. May 14.1. 0. O. F. vs A. O. l\  W. 
Tues. May 15, Arcanum vs A. O.   U.  W. 
Mon. May 21, I. O. O. F. vs Arcanum. 
Mon. May a8, I. O O. F. vs A. O   U. W. 
Fri. June 1, A. O. U. W. vs Arcanum 
Tues. lune 5, Arcanum vs I. O. O. F. 
Fn. June 15. A. O. I'. W. vs I. O. O.   F. 
Tues. |une 19, Arcanum vs A. O. U. W. 

Monday night games are at I. O. O. F. 
Tuesday u " " Arcanum. 
Friday -        A.O.U W. 

A Card of Thanks. 

Dusky Rose," and the other by Miss 
Helen Edlefson, "Just My Style." Both 
songs were remarkably well sung and the 
young ladies were each called upon to 
repeat their selections. 

The second part opened wilh the flirta- 
tion dance by Miss Dellussy and Mr. 
Ames, and they were called upon 10 go 
through it Iwice before Ihe audience was 
satisfied. Following ihis was a slump 
speech by Philip Dickson, and it was 
good. His subject was ihe apple, and he 
sent Ihe audience into peal, ol laughter 
time and time again during hi, discourse 
upon thai wonderful fruit. Mr. Dickson's 
speech was one of the hits ol ihe evening. 
The mandolin, guitar and banjo sextet 
gave Iwo fine selections, and an impromptu 
irio followed their number with ihe High 
school march " High School Forever 
More" upon banjos. This piece was com 
posed by Charles E. Richardson, and Ihe 
words written by Robert J. CaVpenter. 
Miss Dorothy Coit and Miss Dorothy 
Power. 

F'ollowing a song and dialogue sketch 
by Messrs. Ames and Dellussy, came a 
skirt dance by Messrs. Paul Badger and 
Harold Webber. In ihis Paul took Ihe 
cake. He was easy on his feet and his 
movements did not lack grace. The 
audience undoubtedly enjoyed ihis num- 
ber immensely. The two boys were 
called upon for an encore, and even the 
elaborate cabbage bouquets and the tact 
that Paul "got the hook" did not phase 
them. The evening's programme closed 
with a cake walk by Miss Helen Ayer, 
Miss Ethel Hanson. Miss Margaret Hunt. 
Mr. Robert Carpenter, Clarence Mobbs, 
and Paul Badger. Mr. Richardson was 
the cake bearer. 

done 
properly ihen and not wait till sixteen 
years later 10 file his protest against pro 
ceedings carried on under lhat law for 
which he voted and helped make. 

Jons H. CARTER, 

The  Fortnightly. 

At a meeting of The Fortnightly held 
last Monday, it was voted to appropriate 
Ihe sum of $25 to send lo the San Fran- 
cisco sufferers, also 10 change the dale of 
the first meeting in 1 iclober 10 Ihe 91I1, in 
order 10 secure a desired speaker. It 
was also voted 10 hire the Calumel Hall 
for the  coming season.     Mrs.  Ely and 
Mrs. Taylor were appointed delegates lo prominent resident 
the Federation meeting in Middlehoro; 
Mrs. Wellington and Mrs. Tracy 10 ihe 
Annual Federation meeting in Melrose 
On recommendaiion of the committee on 
amending the bylaws the club voted 10 
make the subjects considered by the club 
coincide with those adopted byshe Feder 
ation ; also to make radical changes in 
the metnod of preparing the program of 
Ihe year and the conduct of Ihe club. 

At Ihe close of Ihe business session a 
short lime was given lo a talk by Miss 
Caswell on the work of Ihe  Francis  Wil- 

MOST BRILLIANT MAY r-„flTY 
EVER HELD IN WINCHESTER. 

The May Festival to be held in the 
Town Hall Saturday afternoon, of next 
week, promises 10 be the largest and most 
brilliant ol' any ol ihe large number of 
like events rver held in lown. The large 
number ol children with their light and 
dainty costumes will furnish a pleasing 
spectacle 10 many grown folks. The 
afternoon will open at : 10, and during 
the afternoon refreshments will be 
served. The center of the hall will be 
arranged for the sealing of Ihe child- 
ren, which will be conducted so that all 
may have a good view of Ihe stage. 
Tickets are on sale at Young & BrOWO'l 
ai 50 and 73c. 

Despondent and Takes Bis  Life. 

Mr. Charles M. Tyler committed 
suicide last Friday forenoon at the home 
of his brolher-in law. Mr. S. W. Stevens 
of Irving street, by taking morphine. He 
had not been in good health for the past 
few' years, and while in a ni of despon- 
dency look his life. When he arose in 
the morning he appeared lo be in his 
usual spirits, and after breakfast he went 
on an errand to an adjacent grocery store 
On his return after speaking lo his sister, 
he passed into an adjoining room, and 
lattercalled to her and staled that he 
was lired of life and had laken poison- 
Doctor Eaton was soon on Ihe scene, 
but was powerless 10 assist the unfortu- 
nate man. 

Mr. Tvler was 3; years of age and was 
last employed as a ding clerk in a Boston 
store. He was unmarried, and had lived 
with his sister for the past six months. 

McColgan   Cox. 

Miss Catherine A. Cox of this lown 
and Mr. Thomas J. McColgan of Wo- 
burn were united in marriage by Fr. 
Walsh al Ihe parochial residence at Wo- 
burn on Wednesday evening. Miss Delia 
McColgan of Woburn was the brides- 
maid and Mr. Leslie M. Cox of this town 
best man. The bride was gowned in a 
grey travelling dress and carried a 
bouquet of while roses. Tne bridesmaid 
wore grey also and carried pink roses. 

Following Ihe ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the brother of 
Ihe bride, Mr. Harry J. Cox, No. 201 
Washington street, from eight until len 
o'clock, which was attended by about one 
hundred friends and relatives of the 
couple. The house was very handsome- 
ly decorated bv Arnold, with smilax. 
asparagus fern and great bunches of car- 
nation pinks. The couple received stand- 
ing benealh an arch of smilax in ihe 
parlor. The ushers were Messrs. John 
and Nell McColgan and Dr. John Moran. 

At the close of the reception when Mr. 
and Mrs. McColgan left 10 lake ihelr 
carriage, il was laken possession of by a 
large number of their friends, who re- 
moved the horses, and after decorating 
the vehicle with while ribbon and cow 
bells, hauled ihe couple lo the station 
amid much enthusiasm, where ihe horses 
were finally allowed 10 be rcharnessed 
and the couple continued on their 
wedding journey. 

Many handsome presents were received 
by the couple, which bespoke volumes 
for their popularity. The bride is well 
known in this lown, where she has resid- 
ed on Kirk  street.    Mr.   MrCoigan  1,  a 

of  Woburn  and 
member of Ihe St.  Charles Temperance | 
Society and the Knights ol Columbus of 
that city. 

Jamea E. Rogers. 

James Edward Rogers, a resident of 
this lown lor thirty-six years, died al his 
home on Salem street Saturday last alter 
a short illness. His death was due to 
Brights disease, which was augmented by 
pneumonia.    He was 60 years of age. 

Mr. Rogers was born in Nova Scotia. 
During his residence in this lown he held 

lard Settlement in Boston and music by ] several town positions, working nine 
Mrs. Edlefson. Tea was served by Mrs. years at Wildwood Cemetery, and having 
Weed, assisted by Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. the distinction of cutting down the giant 

Wellington. 

Congregational  Church   Evening 
Service. 

elm iree which stood in the centre  up tol 
within some ten or fifteen years ago.    He| 
leaves a wife Bridget Lena  1 McDivett 1 
two sons. Thaddeus W.and James E., andl 
one daughter.   Mrs.   Francis   E     Smith.l The Rev. Alfred   De Harrilt of   Cien 

luegos, Cuba, will   speak   in  ihe  main I Three sisters also survive him. 
auditorium of the Congregational Church. I     Funeral  services were  held   Horn   St 
April 291I1, al 7 o'clock.    The Cuban con-   Mary's Church. Monday morning al nine, 

conducted by Fr.   Rogers.    The bearer sul of this country has expressed to his 
government in Cuba the satisfaction at 
Ihe work Mr. De Barritt has done lor 

hildren in North America. 
a Cuban 

The music for this wa, played by Mis. J Coba^chil,^ 

Viola Sullivan. 
The young ladie, who took part were 

all the recipient, of rloweis, which were 
passed over tne footlights, and Mr. Rich- 
ardson was also presented with a hand- 
some bouquet. 

Miss Mary French at Ihe piano made 
an excellent accompanist and Ihe music 
was given by Calnan's orchestra. 

To those who so kindly remembered us 
at the time of our recent bereavement by 
sending flowers, and other expression of 
sympathy, I desire to extend say heartfelt 
thanks. Mas. S. G. M ADKK. 

The evening's entertainment was one of 
Ihe best which Winchester people have 
been privileged to witness for a long time 
and undoubtedly one of ihe best minstrel 
shows the town has ever had. If any 
criticism whatever could be made it might 
be wilh regard 10 the jokes, and many ol 
these were very much to ihe point and 
greatly enjoyed by the audience. Mr. F. 
Lambert Huot was the head usher, as 
anted by Robert Bean, Charles Thomp. 

were:     Joseph    Powers    of Brockton J 
James,   Arthur,   Hugh    and Krelericll 
Rogers   of    Hyde    Park    and     Patrick 
Noonan.     The  burial   was in Calvarj 

Governor, will sing in Spanish, and  the I Cemetery. 
adopted Cuban daughter of the speaker. |  
will take part.     Mr.   De   Barritt has 130 
children in his charge and seeks financial 
assistance lor the school for Cuban chil- 
dren and for whom a collection will be 
taken. Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend and hear Mr. De Barritt who is no 
stranger to many in Winchester. 

California Fire Losses. 

We have advices from all our com 
panies their San Francisco losses will 
be promptly paid, and they solicit new 
lines of desirable business. Our com 
panies are the best and Ihe best are none 
too good. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
Fire Insurance. 

13 State St. Telephone »S55. 
Winchester Office, Telepn. lone 36-3 

California   Sufterera     v/ant 
Clothing. 

A committee will pack and  ship sun 
mer clothing, shoes,  hats,  blankets 
linen of all kinds.     Worn  but not tor| 
garments are desirable.     Clothing  ma 
be sent to No 4  Walerfield   Building 
and after Monday,  April  30.  between 
and 12 a. m. or 2 and 5 p. m. 

I mi-  11. DWINELL. Chairman 
MKS. FRANK F. CAKPP.NTER Sec. 
HOWARD T. DICKSON Treasurer.) 

The new curate al St. Mary's church I 
Fr. Arthur J. Roach, of Cambridge, 
will take  the  place   of    Fr. Garrett 
Barry. 
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MASSACHUSETTS   RELIEF   FUND  FOR SAN  FRANCISCO       Call 'Em Up. 
Headquarters of the Masaaehnaetta Relief Assoriatio: 

for California have been opened at 

161 DEVONSHIRE STREET, BOSTON.   TELEPHONES: Main 1160 and 1161 
Contribution* of money should IM- sent direct to 

Messrs. KIDDER, PEABODY & CO., Ceneral Treasurers 
All non-perishable supplies and clothing will .,.- received 
at tin- Fitchburg Freight Division, B. *fi M.R.R., Warren 
Bridge, Charlestown, or at the B. & A. R. RM Freight 
House So. 2, Door -r>. on Albanv street. 
Information cheerfully given in regard to contributions <*f 
money, food, clothing, etc. 

£.ri retire ('ommitttt: 

His Excellency Curtis Guild, Jr Gen. Fred. B. Carpenter, 
Lieut.-Gov. Eben S. Draper, Chairman Wm. I>. Sohier 
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald James J. Phelan 
Robert Winaor Frank <;. Webster 
James J. Stern Edw. F. McSw* 

School Statistics. 

The following was taken from the 6g'h 

report ot the State Hoard ol Education 
and is ol particular interest to all having 

the welfare of the schools at heart: 
The Ka,n 'n number of children of 

school age exceeds the gain in the popu 

lation. This is due to the increased im 
migration from countries where large 

families are the rule. 

The ratio of public school enrolment to 

population remains practically unchanged, 
showing that the excess of school popula 

tion is taken care of by private schools. 
The gain in average membership and 

attendance is much in excess of the gain 
in enrolment. This shows that the school 

system as a system has become more 
efficient. Two causes have contributed : 
closer supervision by superintendents has 

Secured a better enforcement of the coin 

pulsorv laws, and the increased provisions 
for the transportation of children to school 

has made more regular attendance 
possible. 

The gain in High school membership 

is nearly double the gain in population. 
This is due chiefly to the increased aver- 

age earnings of the community, partly to 
Increased demands lor high school gradu- 

ates in many lines of business, and partly 

10 the broadening of the high school 
courses, especially the introduction of 

commercial branches and the widtr use 

Of elective*. 
The ratio of normal school graduates to 

the whole number of teachers has in 

creased nearly one third. This is due to 
the increase of normal schools in the 

State from five to nine, and to the in 

Creased number of superintendents who 

aim to secure for their schools as many 

normal graduates as possible. The num 
ber of college graduates leaching in the 

public schools appears in the statistics 
this year for the first time. 

There has b**en a substantial gain in 

the wages of teachers. This is due part 
ly to the fact that the people are begin- 
ning to realize that teachers have been 
underpaid, and partly to the scarcity of 

qualified teachers, the general business 
prosperity enabling men and women ol 

ability to earn more in other employ 
ments. 

The expense of conveying chiloren to 

school is becoming a large item in school 
support. This is due partly to the con 

solidation of schools, cau>ed by the 
centralizing of population ; partly to tlu 

unwillingness of parents to allow their 
children to walk to school j partly to an 

increased disposition of parents to get at 
much as possible out of the town. In 

the absence of statutes or judicial de 
Cisions, much uncertainty exists as to the 

right and duties of school committees in 

this matter. The obligation upon tht 
town to furnish schooling to every child 

is imperative, but what obligations rest 
upon the parents to co-operate with tht 

town arc not so clearly defined. School 

committees rind themselves between the 

inexorable State law on the one side, and 

the obstinate unreasonableness of parents 
on the other. The perplexity seems to 
be increasing. 

The average cost of schooling each 

child, exclusive of cost of buildings, has 
increased nearly one fourth. Including 

the cost of buildings, it has increased 
nearly one-third. For the tncreasid ex 

penditure. the State can show better 
schoolhouses. teachers better trained and 
better paid, pupils more regular in at- 

tendance, more pupils in high schools. 
more aduls in evenings schools, super- 

vision closer and more skilled, schools 

more adequately supplied with books and 
school apparatus. 

The wealth of the State has increastd 

So muc1, that all thtse improvements add 
to the burden jpon the property of the 

State only 57 cents lor each $1,000 

The entering wedge   for  one  of    the 

Dices! ! its  of  "graft" in   the   future  is 

the passage by the   Massachusetts   house ' 
of  representatives of  the  bill  requiring . 

the publication of  trial   lists of  Suffolk. 
Middlesex. Norfolk, and   Essex  counties 

in  a  Boston  daily   law   journal.     The I 

ultimate  aim of the  promoters of   this ' 
ltgtstst on s  the  securing of  about   all j 

the  lega!  advertising  in   these counties. | 
although ;ust at present they  have  come 

down Iron  their  original  demand-, and 
are asking only  tor  a  small  portion of 
what they hope later to obtain. 

FOR THE   HOUSEWIFE. 

Melted butter will not make a good 
cake. 

Veal should I* white, dry and CIORP 

■rained. 
Tb«" colder fKgs nre the quicker they 

will froth. 
To make con.l pastry the Inirredient* 

must IK* Ice Cold. 
Nutmegs should be jrrateil at the 

blossom end first. 

A brush dipped In salt water should 
be Used In cleaning bamboo furniture. 

Good macaroni t* of a yellowish tint, 
does not break readily In cooking and 
swells to two or three times Its bulk. 

A simple and very efficient disinfect 
ant to pour down a sluk Is a Small 
quantity of charcoal mixed with wa- 
ter. 

Warm bread and cfike Should be rut 
with a knife the blade of which has 
been heated by standing It In boiling 
water. 

Mlr-n    Mlnlngt. 
Mica mining Is one of the greatest 

Industries In North Carolina. Mica Is 
found In nil sorts of blocks of various 
thirknt'ssi's and shapes mid ran be spilt 
anil respllt almost ad Inilnitum or until 
It becomes the thin, flexible wafer of 
commerce.     The  material   Is by  nature 
Imbedded or scattered through the feld- 
spar In masses large or small, close to- 
gether or far apart, and Is blasted from 
(be rocks by means of dynamite, the 
purer veins being found between walls 
of slate. From the mines It Is taken to 
the simps, where It Is spilt Into thin 
sheets, trimmed Into regular forms and 
made ready for the market, the price 
varying with the size nnd color of the 
sheets. The average size Is about 
4 by 0, though rare sheets .if 24 by 18 
Inches are sometimes found. 

Mapnleon'a Runt HnndwrlllnR. 
M. HoUSSaye attributes the muddle 

over orders at Waterloo to Napoleon's 
execrable handwriting. Tills was the 
opinion of the writing master of Alex- 
andre DUmas: "The emperor never lost 
a battle except by his bud writing.   Ills 
offl<*ers could never make out what he 
meant. Remember this, Alexandre. 
and make your down strokes heavy 
ami your up strokes light." Qrouchy 
declares that during the I attle of Wa- 
terloo he could not make out whether 
Napoleon wrote "bataille gagnee" or 
"lmtaiiie engagee," and he conjectural- 
ly read "battle gained."---Andrew Lang 
in London Tost. 

Spraying Trees 

In one of the  worst  infested   districts 

of the State spraying operations against 
the Gypsy and the Brown-tail moths were 

begun last week. The men were set at 
work spraying the pine trees and to do 
this work effectively in pine woo.is re- 

quire* considerable knowledge and skill, 
The spray must be applied to the pines 
from a notvle capable of producing a 

fine mist: for if sprinkled more generous 
ly than that the mixture runs down the 
smooth pine needle* and forms in drops 

at the end of each separate needle, leav- 
ng the remainder uncoate d. 

The caterpillars of the Brown-tail 
moths are out and are feeding now but 
they are so small and weak as yet that 

they cannot do any very material damage 
until the foliage is a Mule fur'her ad- 

48-3 Woburn vanced and Gypsy moths have hatched. 

It will be just as well to wait until the 
leaves have nearly matured before start- 
ing the spraying campaign, if the best 

results for the least expend;ture of money 
is an object. 

Preparations are being made in about 

all the cities and towns in the moth- 
ridden district for a most energetic spray- 

Wakeneld. Melrose. 

Lynn, Hrookline and VVcIlesley have each 
purchased one large power spraying 
machine. Newburyport and Watertown 

each have one machine purchased last 

year and Lexington is to buy one. Saugus 
and Arlington have each purchased two 

such machines and Maiden and Meriford 
will buy two each and Cambridge is to 

buy one or more. The town of Win- 
chester and the city of Boston each have 
four power spraying machines and Bos- 

ton is to have more in operation this 

season. The State Superintendent of the 
work has been urging Salem to buy two 

™ J power spraying machines and has been 
trying to induce Woburn and I'eabody to 

each buy one and they may yet do so. 
Spraying operations may be continued 

with good effect until about June 15, and 

sometimes, when the season is backward, 

until almost the last of that month. liy 

that time the Gypsy caterpillars have 
attained such size and strength that they 

are not readily affected by the poison, 
and the Brown-tail caterpillars have 
almost gone. 

Arsenate of lead, sold under various 
trade names, is what has given best 

results in this work and it is used in the 

proportion of to pounds to 100 galons of 

water, although after the caterpillars have 
Newth, K  A., & Co. Hardware, paints   attained a good size the proportion is in- 

■*4"3 creased to 15 pounds to 100 gallons ot 

water. Even this stronger mixture will 

not burn the foliage, and if applied on a 

hot day so that it dries on the leaves 
quickly, has in some cases been found to 

remain effective for three months and  to 

For the con* enierce of our readers we 
give below a bst of all our local adver- 

tisers who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessity for business men who wish to 

' accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure orders by making it easy 
to communicate with them. 

Automobiles. 

Shepard Mir. Co. Cars, rented,repaired 
and sold. 171*1 Melrose 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank     22c 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin,James.    Fine boots.shoes 
and rubbers, zc\ x 

Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sherberts. 

Coal and Wood. 
Blanchard.  Kendall  &  Co.   Coal and 

lumber. 17.   28-2 
Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

324-3.   66-3 
Contractor. 

Ouigley, Trios.  Jr.     Stonemason   and 
contractor. uj 4 

Druggist. 
O'Connor. John   F.    Inscriptions and | ',ng   "mpa'gn. 

drugs. 357 ; 

Young & Brown.      Prescriptions    and 
drugs. 159 3 

Dry    Goods. 

Winchester Exchange, 11S-; 
Uowser, F. J.    Dry goods  and   dress 

makers   findings. 
Electric Light. 

1     Kdison Light Co.. No. Dlst. Office.   :oc 
Electrician. 

Sanderson. E. C. Electrical contractor 

355 - 
Express. 

IIawes Express, 29-4 
1 Fire Station. 

; Fish Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.    Pure sea food 
-'7 

Florist. 

Arnold. Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. 2$: 4 

(las Light. 

Arlington (las LightCo. 412-3 Arlington 
(irocerles. 

Morrill, Geo, E.    Fine groceries.   144■; 

Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 410 

Thompson, JAV. Groceries of all kinds. 
2282 

Witherell,    Warren   F. vS:   Co.      Fine 
groceries. 11 jS-3 Richmond 

Hardware. 

I'ure ice. 124 2 

Ice. 

Brown & Clifford. 

Insurance. 

Knapp.Newton A.&Co, Fire insurance 
179-2 

Larrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6450 Maiir<M*ve killed the fall larvae of  the  Brown- 

Woods. Ceo. A. Real estate and insur -'[tall moths.    When Paris green is used,  it 
a nee. 36-3 

Wooster, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds 

Laundry. 

Winchester Laundry.   Work called for 
and delivered. 321 

Livery. 

Kelley $ Hawes. Carriages and Board 

"»K- 35-2 
Manicure. 

is mixed in the proportion of one pound 
to 100 gallons of water, and if used 

stronger than thai is apt to burn the 
toliage It is also apt to wash off with 
the first rain fall. 

The arsenate of lead, when used in the 

proportions given, is not dangerous to 

fruit for human consumption and unless 
drenched on the trees so as  to drip off, 

Tli*   KrmUi   «ir   I   ntc. 

Here  is  a  unique  memorial  notice 
from a Georgia exchange: 

"Once he was nearly swallowed by 
an e:irihi|ii!iki' and shortly afterward 
was blown nearly a quarter Of a mile 
by a hurricane, but he triumphed over 
all these afflictions, only to be kicked 
out of life by n mule thai had n mort- 
gage on It and was blind In one eye." 
Atlanta Constitution. 

The God  who frare as  life gave na 
Mhortr at the an me time    .lenVr*-on 

The Very Best Remedy for Bowel 
Trouble—No Family  Can   Af- 

ford To Be Without It. 

"I regard Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Ibarrhoea Remedy as one of the very 
nest remedies for bowel troubles." says 
Mr. I. W. Manlon. editor ot the Despatch* 
Ocilla, Georgia. " I make this statement 
a'ter having used the medicine in mv 
family for several years. I an. never 
without a bottle of" this remedy in the 
hous*. It ia certain to be us- I sooner or 
later."    For sale at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

McKim, Mabel.     Manicuring  and hair   *'" not iniure  lhe 8ras»-    The method 
dressing. 33c   Of fighting the moths with spray mixtures 

Newspaper. is not only  effective against  them  but 

Winchester STAR.    All the news of the   -tgainst all other  leaf  eating  insects  as 
town, 2-j-y   web.    The   spraying  machines   possess 

Optician. this advantage that they may be employed 
Barron, Ceo. A. Jeweller and optician.   as  a contact    spray    for   scale   insects 

"9 5 and also for Bordeaux mixtures lor 

fungous diseases on bark or foliage. 

People who are willing to undertake this 

spraying campaign are sure to secure a 
good healthy growth to their trees,shrub- 

bery and fruit ami the use of the Bor- 
deaux mixtures will prevent scale on 

■tore,   apples and other fruit. 
For the man with the small estale  with 

, -       few tries on   it   there can   be   purchased 
■>*   4    hand power   sprayers   in   knapsack   size, 

with a capacity ot about   10 gallons and 
with these a man may care for his shrub- 
bery and a lew trees very readily.     There 
is also a variety of  spraying  machines 
attached to casks on light   wheels which 
may be pushed from iree to tree by hand. 
These hand   power machines cost any- 

Meats and   where Irom I3 up to *ioo. 
173 

• A small ad in the STAK la almost cer 
tain to bring results, that is the reason 
this paper has so many wants, to let. lost, 
found, etc. 

Painter  and  paper 

3186 

- at BealM' Jewelry 

Paper Manger, 

r arrow. Gene B 
hanger. 

Photographer. 

IIiggms, F. II. 
Piano Tuner. 

Locke. Frank A 
Offl 

Plumber. 

French, Chas. P 

Pratt, Cieo. E, & Co. Master plumbers 
*°3 4   351 4    13' 4 

Police. 50 
Provision. 

Blaisdell's Market.     Meats ai.d provis 
ions. 2:5 2 

New   Winchester Market, 
provisions. 

Stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer.    Fine  note paper 

inks, etc. .'9-3 
Tailor. 

Bigley, Ceorge.    Clothes made and re- 
paired. 124 

Wyner, K. D.  Ladies and Centscloihes 
made. 318-4 

It any of our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above list, and 
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to 

add their names in our next issue. 

i What is the Style 
IN 

Office ol Board if Se'ec'men. 
WIneu«at«r. April I6.NQC. 

V.li.-.- 1. l,rrrh> gl.ri, 1-r   < hauler   ll»   ..f 
tnaKnisad Lava, 11.1,1 An bur 11  (l.-or.i has 
ni'i'.ir.i NT* hrtiHk'i.i'- .ii-l Ap"th'enry'i Liquor 
■.leans, ot Hi.- »i»iii ( IM- HI Brown A Btaauni 
Hull.ln.^-.    Ittf   \Ulli  ktTMt,  in   !»•»  r.ioliif   .ml 
felUr .-I said bmlilnitf. 

CKOWIE ll  In   UMAX, Mark. 

The tree wardtn on lb* lien. Lawrence 
e»Ute in Mcdford i» having Tree Tangle 

loot placed on all the Irees in the reserva- 

tion this year. Fve tons of the prepara- 
tion was the first order. 

Office of Board of Selectmen. 
Winchester, April l»'>. Itat. 

Votive la hereby flvea, im.ipr rb.i.trr |INI of 
thr KVM.,-,1 |j,„. that John P. O'Connor has 
wpiir.i r-r » •ini,ujur> ,11,1 apothecarr*! i.iqnor 
l.i.-*-..r ot the si.Hi claaa at Wantmirth UuiM- 
Inf.eorner ol   Main and  n. IM..•■. streeta. in 
!».- room, and cellar .-i — .1 building. 

OsSOBOKH   I.'M HMAN,Clerk. 

Office of Board of Selectmen. 
....        .       Wui-*l»r.it-r. April 1«. I** 
N'.licr )* berctiy mrm.   iin.lcr   < Imiitir   ll-r ,.f 

(1-- twist*.. Uw., iiu.i H-.,M a. Touni b»- ap 
i>I.«*il f.»r M nruturmri  ami   ApoStaarrt   I.i.iu'.r 
UWRM ■•* tti«- Nlth On.* •( Wlntf'.   Hlin-k     \M 
Main itrtMt, In two room <>i Brat lour udnl- 
letr ot   »A1<1   t>Ulll1<llg 

UEOlfcOg II. I.LH-HMAS. Clerk. 

SHOES 
THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

We are here for the very 
purpose of showing you. 

Perhaps. 

Ex-Representative Grime* of Read- 
ing has expressed the opinion that in the 

red is t riding ol the state Wo urn would 

be taken Irom Reading and ; . ■ >: with 
Winchester and Wilmington. Woburn 

and Reading torm the .-Si . Miudiesex 

District, with two representatives in the 
(ieneral Court. The addition of Win- 

chesier and Wilmington would leave the 
district as strongly Kepublican, perhaps, 

but would join us to two towns with 

who>e people ihere has been much more 
intercourse than Reading.— [ Woourn 

Tirms. 

Here is Relief for Women. 

If \ou have DS1DS in the back. I'rinarv. 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant  herb cure lor woman's 
ills, try  Mother  Grave Australian-Leal". IIIIL   yiiytU   ITIrAlli 
It is a safe and neverfailing monthly regi- 
lator.    At   Druggists or by   mail' 5octs 

ECBf&XSZ. txrThe, Lyceum Bldg,, Winchester 

PASTRY SHELL AND PILLING. 
TT.t* fault usuallj found with n pie is that it is nnderdone or soaked with 

its filling. To obviate tlti* try baking the shells separate. Make a paste for 
«>n.> large -r t«<» small shells from one cup <»f floor, i ne-thlnl nip »t lard or 
bnttcr and one-elgbtli teaspoon «-f baking powder. Rub tl.o shortenlog into 
the floor in which the baking powder and a p'ncfa *<( s:ilt hare been sift»>l 
nnd mix hiinl with cold water. Cut in halves, n-ll ont, nnd cover the outside 
of two small tin pie plates. Trim the edge with a pastry jngger, cut several 
tiny gashes over the top, set the plate, paste up. on a tin sheet, nnd bake. 

If eaten fresh tit* shell will not need t<> be re-heated, but if kept several 
days it «ill be better for a minute *>r two in a hot oven. For filling these 
■hells use nny  kind  of <lri.»l  fruit,  soaked, stewed   iu the same water and 
sweetened. <»r use canned fruit.      Unless the canned article l f the l»'st 
quality it will need more cooking and sugar. The trimmings «>f the paste 
may be rolled and cut Into strips and after baking laid over the filling ..r a 
meringue may be spread »ver. Hut remember not i<> set the meringue into 
a hut oven; give it ten minutes iu a slow oven. 

ALICE E. WHITAKKR. 

THE SHOE MAN 

ON THE MARKET 
Spring is the worst season of the 

year. It is then that your blood 

is thinnest and your nerves are 

weakest. If you feel nervous, irri- 

tsbie or tired when you get up in 

the morning, it's because vour blood 

needs bui!.!ing up and your nerves 

strengthened. The appetite must 

be made healthily keen, and the 

digestive organs brought ro i strong 

wonting order. 

Jaynes' Blood and Nerve Tonic does 
this by cleansing the old, and creating 
new  strength-giving blood.     It coaxes 

the appetite and rests the nerves, bring- 

ing hack health and perfect action to rhe life-giving 

part of the body.    We guarantee ;r to cure 
diseases ot the blood and digestive organs 
or money refunded. 

100 dommm, BO cmrHm. 200 dommu, 9t.OO. 
ngndlcnu of OW «w« pff p»r«Tion, ana a|| drur. ... ihrmtt all toll hv J| iff Mk 

jec-ir.i   m  t-ip   mi .r  ihorxuffh  irtii  1-v   our  Anilvtltal  ChrniiM, Prot    \V     I     >r 
>toftht HIGHEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE! Ol R .,IA|. 

our fni"in ^atl( na out • *n p'rparaiur.a if iht* 40 not cure. 
»t 1 AM-   THE   RISK, 

ANTEE PROTECTS YOU. 

We five Legal Stamp* double every Tueedey. 

25-33 
a, on M i 

JAVNES  (SL CO. 
TSSirS-MtSfi 

BOWuhlBftCDflt     eot   Hlfiiy;     "T" Wuh!ri([tORHt     op   0*4. 
141 SOBUIMI 81 . Off   Boalb 129 SamaMr BtnM, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRINC DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM.  H.   M UNTON, Loral Represent!,live 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street. Winchester 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All ktii-le ../ rutf*. bottle*, rubber*, HIKI lr»n 

an.I mrtkl of nil kiii<l» eolloetod »!»! blsheet 
i-n-li prices ,«ttl i«>r MIHC •••|«t.l5-:m 

SECOND HAND FURNACE 
•TRASK" No 15;, 28 in. fire- 

pot. 24 in.grate. Nearly new anil in 
first class condition will heat 15 to 
20.000 cubic ft.    S30 00 

mowAmo m. »«»«!.. 
a MIOOLI ormmmr,        M>O«V/»N 

GERTZ & ROHWEDDER, 
67 Dexter St., Medford. 

PAINTER5   and 
DECORATORS 

All kind! ol Inltrior Painting >n3 Qeconlinj ll 
UnOM to in I skilful l*d artistic mmmr. 

Outsidi Painting Nillf JM Prontllf dm. 
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W. C  T  U  Notes GOOD PROVOTERS. 

Mrs.     Margaret    |ye   K:I.S   in   h-r 

•• Washington Letter " tells u* that an 

organ / M on to be known as the l'U\- 
ground Association was i li cted in that 

city April 12. Dr. Luther < «.!<-k was 

made president, Pres. Roosevelt, vke 
president, and J t ob Riis ot New York 
honorary vice ;-'  si lent 

Miss Caroline M. Caswell, pic-*   lent of 
the   Willard  Y   Settlement. located on 

-South      Russell     street.      B   StOD, 
Interesting a« count of the settlement 

work l»efore the Portnightl) Mo la) 
spoke i't : e playground iht\ have lor the 
children   a* a   very   h Ipful met to 

their work. The Winthewier VV, C. I- 
L*. have always endorsed the settlement 
work and contributed to t- support .e.ir 

ly. Several t:,i es one of 'he 1 lasses have 
been given 1 ; 0     the   lawn   of our 

president an I a r <) ll good time (»»r them 
and members of the L. T.  I-.  who have 
assisted in their entertainment has been 

the result. 
At our Spring Sale. Friday, April 27. 

we are looking forward to gettii g more 

money to carry forward our different lines 
of work All for God an I Home and 
e/ery 1111     Co n: a id h :1 p us. 

!:.«■ i»rr   of   lu- 

EDITOH "i  1 in; STAR: 

The inclnscd is so true ot the devotion 
of a fine rollie. please give it space,  nnd 
yet there are people n ho dislike rio^s. 

\\ nil FIELD lit K. 

I- All HFil (Mo DEA1 H. 

The story of a do^'s affection for its 
little mistre-s. from whom it would not be 
separated even h\ death, was brought by 

the steamer CoIumbiaa which arrived at 
New York recently from Glasgow, The 

Columbia had a hard experience with the 
wintery gales, which swept the Atlantic 
during her entire voyage, and the tossing 

and pitching to which the steamer was 
subjected contributed ' largely to the 

patnelic tragedy. Among the passen- 
gers on the steamer was Andrew Mac 

donald, who was bringing his four-year- 
old daughter Mary to America for the 

benefit the sea voyage might be to her 
health. The little girl's two collie dogs. 

Daisy and Ben, accompanied them, and 
until she was taken ill Mary spent all her 

waking hours with her pets. When the 

storm became more severe the child be 
came violently seasick, and last Wednes- 

day night she died. 
The dogs misseil their little mistress, 

and whined constantly until they were 

taken to the cabin, where preparations 

were being made to bury the child's body 

at sea. When the body was taken on 
deck the dogs were permitted to follow 
and during the reading ot the funeral 

service the collies tugged at the leashes 

which held them. As the child's body 
was lifted to the rail and slid overboard 

Daisy broke from the man who held her 
and leaped into the sea just as the body 

of her little mistress disappeared beneath 
the waves.     The dog was drowned. 

\<-.▼ spring writing paper in note and 

letter sites, by the box or pound at Wil- 

son the Stationer's. 

The Readiog-Wakefield fair grounds, 

covering 40 acres of gtound, with race 

track and exhibition buddings ha e 

been sold under a mortgage for.-closure 

■ plrliiic   ( oiida«-m-«-. 
A story 1- t ild about a young fellow 

who applied at :» big banking e*w »- 
llsbiuent for a position and who HJK>D 

being told that all !!.•• clerkships were 
piled said ijulte confidentially, "I've 
never worked at the promoting busi- 
ness, but can't you send me ti» some 
friend of yours who needs u pro- 
I oterr 

Strange Indeed it Is thai almost ev 
• r\ one "t the su cessful 1 romotera of 
the present da;   Is a t tan  who went 

■1 1   •:.      el & llnglj    dim nil    work 
• U.   1*01 r   •:.. ;   1 >n   lb an 

. _ ...-■ tin- reuturesonie youth of this 

*. : ;■•! iv t!i g »> I addr kss, c >ntr •! of 
i!i" Ku.;;.- . ; u : ;•■ Queue? of sp ■ ■< h 
ii..d   detci 11    111    - ..   a   ui.u   n    .   -   . 
bark*   u the fl**ld I   -   u bis j ~-. - 1 
the qualities I .1 tin e 1 md ■ muiiy 
promoters rich tin I powerful. M 3 01 
them were lawyers t" 1 »•-_--1 ■ with, 
■ thera were life Insurance agents. 
One or two sold stock In :: small way 
Gradually each of these men came to 
see that carving out » now way for 
himself would give him a wider and 
more substantial future. And thou at 
that moment the promoter was born. 

But whether those promoters have 
won their spurs by organizing big con- 
cerns or corporations or by selling 
those already lu the Held there Is not 
one of them but will Ml y -u that most 
of his success was due to his power to 
Inspire confidence. A promoter that 
can't make "tin- otber follow" believe 
In him ami In his proposition might 
bettor  IN-  cleaning  the   streets.    lie 

r uever will succeed. 
The successful promoter must be 

able not only to look men in the eye. 
! but  he must also lie able to face the 

most discouraging circumstances and 
flght his way through them. "Kail" Is 
n word the meantug of wh ch he must 
never leuru. 

And the rewards? They range from 
millions to n fee of $7 that was o:iee 
paid to n promoter who successfully 
promoted the amalgamation of two 
competing bootblacklng establishments. 
--San Francisco Chronicle. 

Assessors' Notice. 
To the inhabitants of the Town of Win 

Chester and all other persons,   firms   or 
corporations, liable to pay taxes  there 

In : 
You are hereby notified to bring  in  to 

the Assessors of said 1 own 

On  or Bifore  June  1st  1906, 
True and perfei t lists of all the polls, and 
schedules and estimates ot all th*- person- 
al estates and real estate for which you are 
liable to pay taxes. 

Persons holding estates In trust, whether 
{or n inors 01 otherwise,  are  particularly 
requested to furnish the Assessors with 
statements in relation to such estates, 

When the estates of persons de< eased 
have been divided, or have channel) hands 
iron' other cause dm ing the past year, the 
Executors, Vdministrators, or oihei per- 
sons interested, are requited to give notice 
ot such changes, and m delault ot Such 
notice will be held to pay the taxes 
assessed. 

Blank forms for " Return ot Property 
for Taxation" can be procured of the 
Assessors 

The following may serve as a gui je to 
assist in making up Schedules and State- 
ments. 

Number of polls so years .if age and up- 
wards; Money at interest; Amounts of 
Money on hand including deposits in 
Banks, etc . other than Savings Banks n 
corporated under th* laws of this Com- 
monwealth, Railroads, Town. City, State 
and other Bonds, except those of the 
United States): Shares and Stocks ot 
Insurance, Manufacturing and other in- 
corporated companies chartered or organ ■ 
i/ -d under the laws of any State other than 
Massachusetts; tioods, wares, Merchan- 
dise, and other stock in trade, within or 
without the state: Household Furniture, 
exceeding $1 .oco in value:   Horses, mules. 
Carriages, Oxen, Cows, other real cattle 
not ie-s than one pear old, and Swine and 
Sheep not less than si\ months old; In- 
come from Profession, Trade or Kmp'ov- 
meat exceeding $2000; personal property 
held in trust or by wife or minor children. 

Attention is hereby called to Section 3a 
of Chapter 12 of the Rev.sed Laws : 

Whoever, with intent to defeat or 
evade the provisions of law in relation to 
assessment or payment of taxes, delivers 
or discloses to an assessor or an assistant 
assessor a false or fraudulent list.return.or 
schedule of property as and for a true list 
of his estate, not exempted from taxation. 
shall be punished by a tine not exceeding 
one thousand dollars or by imprisonment 
in tall not exceeding one vear 

' FREU V.WOOSTER 
GEORGE W. PAYNE 
GEORGE H. CARTER 

Assessors of Winchester. 
Winchester, April J;, 1906. 3< 

THE  HINDOO   FOOT. 

It !■> Quite lllfTerrnt From   Onrn   tn It* 
t'orinnf Ion. 

in the native quarters of the town* 
of India the strange spectacle may he 
seen of a buteber *elzliiB a piece of 
meat In Ids hands nnd cutting It In 
two with 11 stroke of his knife hold be- 
tween the tir*<t and second tow of ids 
foot.   The Hboemaker usas no last, but 
turns the unfinished shoo with his foot, 
while his bunds are busv In shaping It. 
So the carpenter holds with bis great 
toe the board he Is ratting, and the 
wood tumor handles his tools as well 
with his toes as with his Angers. 

This use of the feet to assist the 
hit mis in their labor Is not, however, 
the mere result of practice, but Is 
principally due to the fact that the 
Hindoo foot U quite different from 
ours in lis anatomical conformation. 
The ankle of the Ulndoo nud Ihe ar 
tlculutlon of tin* hack "f the foot per 
mlt considerable lateral motion. Then 
tli<i toes possess n surprising mobility. 
The great toe can be moved freely in 
all directions, nnd the first and seeoud 
toes are separated by a wide space 
sometimes as much as Mve-elgbths -<f 
ait ini'h across at the base of the toes 
and two Inches at their extremities. 

The articulation of the hip Is also pe- 
culiar, and this renders it easier to use 
t!i" toes In handling the objects by en- 
abling the Hindoo to sit In a squatting 
posture 111it--li more comfortably than 
we can do.   A similar formation of the 
foot  and  toes  Is  found  annum  the  An- 
nmese, but it Is not, a-* might be sup 
posed, n common thing among barba- 
rous and savage tribes. 

Ono naturally thinks of, the resem- 
blance to a monkey which a human be 
lug using both feet and hands In the 
manner described above must present) 
and yet the Hindoo foot Is not at all 
like the foot of an ape or monkey 
The great toe \< not opposed to the 
other toes like a thumb, as occurs with 
the monkey, and  accordingly the pedal 
dexterity of the Hindoos Is not to be 
ttken   ii4   an   indication   of   simian   de 
scent.   Pearson's Weekly. 

m\ S£ iST 

Cocoa beans grow in 
pods on the trunk 

> and limbs of a deli- 
cate tropical tree. 

j They contain six 
I times more food val- 
ue than beef. 

We use the highest 
cost beans that are 
grown and there is 
nothing in our cocoa 

but cocoa. 

the 
That is why It Is 
most delicious of 

cocoas. 
T11 k KALTIS I. LOWIIT CO. 

ttthrr   I sea   For   Tf rtli. 
The  teeth,  says  Ho-  Medical  Fort- 

nightly,   an-  said   to  have  n   higher Of- 
Dee than that commonly ssslgued to 
them namely, that of merely crushing 
or masticating the food. They are to 
ke regarded ns endowed with 11 tactile 
sense, n discriminating faculty corre- 
sponding to that possessed by the mus- 
cles and nerves of the eye and ear 
They have nu extreme delicacy of dis- 
cernment both as to whether the ob 
Jeots comminuted be suitable :is food 
or such as will Irritate the delicate lln 
Ing of the digestive passages,    They 
s| Illy detect the smallest particle of 
cinder Hint has found Its way Into n 
freshly baked  blBCU.t 

A     1  rn no 111 IBI M I <tr. 

Black Sarah was busily employed 
shout our small northern kitchen when 
I had occasion to tf" out there nnd by 
way of being pleasant said. "You are 
from the smth. are yon not. Sarah?" 

"Law, yes. miss:" was the answer. 
"Born in the south?" I continued. 
"Originally bawn In Richmond, miss." 

was  the  astonishing reply.—Woman's 
Rome Companion. 

About Rheumatism. 

There are few diseases that inrtictmore 
torture than rheumatism and there is prob- 
ably no disease lor which SU< h .1 varied and 
useless lot of remedies have been sug- 
gested. To say that it can be cured is, 
therefore, a hold statement to make, but 
Chamberlain's Pain Halm, which enjoys 
an extensive sale, has met with great sue 
cess in the treatment of this disease. One 
application o| pain Mali, will relieve the 
pain, and hundreds of sufferers have testi- 
fied to permanent cures by its use. Why 
suffer when Pain Halm affords such quick 
relief and costs but a trifle? I'of sale at 
O'Connor's I'harmacv. 

BREAD SUPERSTITIONS. 

urnl pi-.-iitint- onc« still  Prevail 

There are Rome curious superstitions 
about baking bread in th* urse of re- 
ligious seasons which seem so easy to 
prove fallacious ihn oue has difficulty 
In understanding why they are still be- 
lieved, < ne n mltl think that some 
day n lit Is take would occur and the 
discovery be made that there was no 
i irce in them. Probably, owing to the 
constitution of the believers, the fail- 
ure of the expected result would be 
ascribed c» some su|>crnuturnl cause 
rather than the real one, and the be 
lief would h< utlnued.    Most of the-;,. 
superstitions are found in France, the 
greatest bread eating country on the 
gl >be. 

For Instance, in upper Brittany 
bread baked on Good Iri lay*- ii is de 
einred, 1 rues black.   In Charante it 
is  h.dd  thai   he  who oats  .»f  bread 
baked 0:1 All Souls' day will become 
diseased. The llau.es will burst out of 
the   oven    in   one's    face   i/   bread    Is 
baked ou the feast of St. Nicholas, nay 
the good people at Aulie, so It is not 
done, In Burgundy the people believe 
that If bread is baked In the course of 
[togatlon week nil bread baked during 
the remainder of the year will turn 
moldy. The Inhabitants of the Black 
mountains Ih'lleve the same thing. The 
Sicilians refuse to bake ou Good Prl 
day. because rhey fear that In som« 
manner they will burn the Saviour. 

The beliefs which other European* 
used to have in early times demon 
st rate bow I Ho.-lea I is all this ropers 11 
tlon These used to think that bread 
baked on (1-MMI Friday would not prow 
moldy, nnd the h >r cross bun was In 
eluded in ll belief Borne one has 
rorewdly rosiest d that the spice pro 
nerved them.   A piece of bread baked 

1  on   tlti*   holy   day.   perhaps   because   of 
its holy character, was supposed to 
have miraculous powers if preserved 
The  lions.,  contalnina   It   would   noi 
catch   lire.    It   was  useful   for prevent 
Ins wbooplna cough and if fed to eat 
tie til "f carl tin diseases would cure 

' them. The natural deduction from all 
this is that In one country bread bake 1 
<«n a certain day will work ill and that 
baked hi another on the same day will 
work  good,  which  menus that  bread 

1 baked on that day is about the same n- 
bread baked on any other.—New York 
Tribune 

Oor  War  !■  Life. 
It does not take much to determine 

the lives of most of us. We naturally 
follow the example* about us, and. as 
a rule, we rise or fall according to the 
strongest current In which we live.— 
Success Magazine. 

nnsi Hit- Piuin< 
He   It's in possible for any one to un- 

derstand you women.    You're -in pui 
zles.    She   Which proves that you men 

I are all stubborn. He—Why? She sim- 
ply wont give us up. -Philadelphia 
Praia. 

Important. 
"What <ort of s man is JlmsoDf" 
"Oh. he's one of those fellows who 

send tlK-ir washwoman a check for $2 
and spell It 'cheque!' "   St. Louis Past- 
Dispatch. 

It takes a   wise man  to discover a 
wise man— DtOCSOes 

Wipe out the past trust the future 
snd HTS la a glorious now,—Towns. 

Ask for Allan's Foot Ease, a 

Powder. 

it makes walking easy. Cures Corns, 
Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, Swollen and 
Sweating leet. At all druggists and Shoe 
Stores. 25c. Don't accept an* substitute. 
Sample r REE. Address, Allen S. Olm- 
•ted, LeRoy N. Y. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy tno 

Best and Most Popular 

" Mothers buy  it   for   croupy   children. 
'1      •& I nu n ' Ut  :: f ir seve'e       .;! >a'u! 
elderly people buy it for  la  grippe."  say 
Moore Bros .Kldon. Iowa.   "Wc sell inore . 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy than any 
"'. er kind.    It seems 10 have  taken   the i 
lead  over  several  other good   brands." 
I     re  s no question but th-s medicine is | 

■■-1 thai can be procured for   coughs I 
I Colds,  whether it   be   a   child   or   an! 

' that is  atmcted.     It  always cures 
<   I cures quickly.     Sold  at  iVConror's 
Pharmacy. 

REMOVED 
mow 

ITI nmONT STREET 

>■   now  be   found   at 
BCW      qu.lMi   r  N 

163 TREMONT STREET 
BOSTON 

ft ii**!a n   BupcHtflfloaBi 
In Russlu much rain Is considered .1 

g ! ■:..-:, it Ur hollered that the 
nfnl] washes away the evil spirit-. 

who n iuld itherwtsa be h iverlng ::. 
t!.o ;!:r ready to irork woe 11 the mon 
arch about to place hit crown on his 
bond, the bride on the point of plight- j 
Ing her vows, the babe ":. its way to 
the font <.r whosoever might be the 
hero <>r heroine of the moment.   Fur 
tht-r.  the Superstitious  moujlk   believes 
that each stream of water has its 
Rusalka, or good spirit, a lovely maid- 
en with yellow hair floating down her 
buck, who spreads plenty around, but 
should the water fall, so that her ball 
dries,   she   win   die.   and   famine  or 
other disaster ensue. 

T|     A    W       W »Sg% VEGETABLE  SICILIAN 

nA JUJLTO Hair Renewer 
Is it true you want to look old? Then keep your gray hair. If not, 
then use Hall's Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color 
of early life restored to your hair. " r"^~","uT..^.'J^.T^J" 

Insurance that Insures 
%'u   Rmnnnrr. 

Flo dropped hi'P band with a nlpli of 
defeat 

Mutely she looked Into hi, eyee, as 
though sptkinu in his glance some mes 
*ae*' that would convey the word the 
■ought. 

With one slow look at her band as it 
lay where in> im.i let it fail, ho shook 
1.is head slowly nnd said: 

"Give them the trick. Ton haven't a 
Trump."- Puok. 

Culver**!   E»p*rt*ne*. 
Thu distinguished cltlcen had return 

ed from a trip aliroad. 
"Did the old world give you the glad 

hand?" they asked him. 
"Oh. yes." he said. "or. rather, It 

gave me the expectant hand It wasn't 
the glad hand until I had put the tip 
Into It."   Chicago Tribune. 

In Dresden 300 years ago "epicures" 
used to oat Venetian oysters that had 
been on the way three weeks 

Latest advices indicate thai none of the Companies 
of which we arc authorized Agents, will suspend 
business because of the terrible calamity which has 
overtaken the city of San Francisco, but they will 
pay every dollar of liability and have sufficient 
funds t" amply protect all policy holders. 

NewtonA. Knapp&CoT, 

Matrimony and  Patleaee, 
Matrimony snd patience! It is imt 

always a perfect combination, Is it? 
In South Africa the savage trihe** have 
a peculiar ceremony which they put 
the matrimonial candidate through pre 
vlnus t'> his entering the holy state 
His hands are tied up tn a hag con- 
taining five ants for two hours, if he 
hears unmoved the tortures *>f their 
*tinm he is considered qualified to «■ >pe 
With the nagging and daily Jar and fret 
of married life. Such o man would 
make nn admirable husband, He 
would ii"' be upset by tho thoughts <>f 
a spring bonnet »ir grow Irritable every 
time the steak was overdone, The idea 
of having a patience trial for those 
about t'» marry is oue that civilized peo- 
ple mlgbi adopt. 

KELl.EY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled H»j am) sir»« for Sale. 
laUuand cii.it.lo i*t (or alloeeaalaM. 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office,  13 PARK STREET 

■9B*T»lephont GoDDMtlon. ]»i 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Rowers for all occasions furnished 
and delivered ;ii shortest notice. 

FINE PLUMBING A SPECIALTY 
Stove and Furnace Repair* 

Cas Pipes, Conductors 
and Roofs Repaired. 

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention. 
REMKMBER   we   are Belling the 

best Range. 
We Invite Inspection. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Telephones-r 30 ;-4 anil 351 1 
Residence—139-4 

ESTABLISHED  IN   lS»j 

PREPARE FOR ~~ 
SPRING  CLEANING 

Tin- i.nru.'Hi Described Snake. 
Bpeke, ii■ his narrative of the Journey 

to the source ■»f tin* Nile, describes the 
largest snake that lias ever been ""-••'.i 
t»y  man.     '"I   shuddered,"  he says,  'ns 
I  looked  npon the effects <>f bis tre- 
mendous dying strength.    r"'»r yards ■ 
around where be lay grass, hushes nnd 
saplings   in   fact,   everything   except I 
full grown trees   were cut clean »>tT as | 
if they had been trimmed with an im- 
mense   scythe.      Thi'    monster   when 
measured was 51  feet and -'•> Inches 
In extreme  length,  while nround  the 
thickest portions of its body the fflrtli 
was nearly three feet." 

Ob, what men daro do. wbat mon 
may do, what men dally do, not know 
lug what they do! -Shnkespenre. 

Many sufferers 
say they net splendid 
atomizer. For their 
Ely's Liquid Cream I 
it is liquid it is in a 
healints. helpful, pa 
ll.ilm that the puMic 
with (or   years       V. 
dangerousdrug in it. 
relieves at once ami «' 
druggists, -5   , includ 
mailed bv LU  Bros., 
W* York.    ' 

irom nasal catarrh 
results by using an 
benefit we prepare 
talm.    Except that 

I  respects  like the 
n-allaying     ("ream ; 
h.'s been familiar 
coc tine  nor other ! 
The soothing sprat 

ure is  certain.   All 1 
ng spraying tube or j 
56   Warren   street. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 
made in Winchester. 

IF YOU WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FIGURE, 

Call on me and I will give you a rlgurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

Agent lor the Glen wood Range. 

QAS FITTING, HtAlinii ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specially. 

.4 lv 

Throat Coughs 
A tickling i-i the throat; 
hoarseness at rimes; adcep 
breath irritates it;—these 
are features of a throat 

I cough. They're very de- 
ceptive and a cough mix- 
ture won't cure them. 
You want something that 
will heal the inflamed 
membranes, enrich the 
blood a-d tone up the 
system 

Scoffs Emulsion 
is just such a remedy. 
It has wonderful healing 
and nourishing power. 
Removes the cause of 
the cough and the whole 
system is given new 
strength and vigor ,\ .'. 

Se"J J ' f'l* -Tf 

SCOTT 6f hOWNE% OHMUU 

409-41 j Pearl Street, Sew Yirk 

JOt. mmd 11 00.     Ail dmgpui 

Rn«TO* Til WlSCNKftTKM TKL 

' ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

238 liiiiKiin  ST., 41 CHrarH ST., 
Itfwtnn, M .-■ W nrliMter. MsM 

T IP«IHV, riiurml \y, MomUj Wednesday 
Baturd«] 10a.m.,to   p.m. sad Fi   1ST. 

HOLLISTER'S 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Baay V  :     - for H-   T Peopl. 
Brinm Oold.o Hn»lth and B«n«w~l Vigor. 

A »n«.'in> fMrC'nttlpiiTliti. Iiilifc-esttin. I.IVP 
nn.l K, lii-v Tr-"ihl^«. I'iiiip!-.  Ecrem", Iinptir- 
"I...I. Ilal  Hr.-.ilh   SJunllh  llo«»l-   H-" !»•■■■ 
nod Bukwba    |e'«R.«-kv M."inum T-n ID lal 
1*1  fiTin. Mt .-^riM 11 lv>.     'i.-niiinM nmd. DJ 
HMI.III.TKH Dm-.. CoapAsir, HttdlMD. ""».. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

STAMPED LINENS AND PH.10W TOPS. 
Use Beldlng's Silks and 

Whitney's Society Floss. 

"••■•I * rally Rhout i»..-1....-.-. in j.h \ BOSDI, 

Pte.. will ill ■■!!.■ M..-I   all  uiiKiuitiar)  Ii. 
IIOHH.   I..-..I u|itoili<> .Hrrli'iiii  K-nrk l.y imttlnf 
ll k. •     ■ T.  m.l   in ,.  ..-•.HI in . 
l-TN-iilyhvaltl 1   niliillfl'ili      li   lir.-ak.   up nil 

il al    --'. i.y.  il..i'uiupmlDg 
itloi -. 

BE SURE YOU GET  THE  GENUINE.     AVOIO 
INFERIOR 

"Just as good   imitations.    Look  lor abon 
Trade Mark. 

EBEN HARDY, 
Successor to H, W. Holden, 

JEWELER 

OPTICIAN 
Central Square, Stoneham. 

Bring in your Glasses and Prescrip- 

tions. We will treat you right We do 

the work ourselves .i"<i can save you 

money.   Also Wati h, Clock and Jewelry 

repairing.     \ rent h     locks called   ("rand 

delivered    Set d postal 

E. HARDY. 
OPTICIAN  AM) JEWELER. 

Head Office and Factor) 

21  BPQMFIELD ST.. BOSTON, MASS. 

CARPETWORK 
,.|....|.-„|.v|. 

ndUamti 
.*•     ''«ii. 
.1-! «or«. 

All.-irs   Molil.M, 
188 Main SUeel.       Room 8.        Wtaheiier 

MAHICWE 
Chiropody. Hyslcnlc  H.clal and Scalp  Treat. 

■Mi Shampoolnf. 
11,,1-KO—BJOA   M.toBP.M.   iip^n MunilavHiid 

Tiiur..U} amilBfi by appolnfsnt. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam ' 'arpel 
Clcanini: Works. 7 BUEL PLACE. 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.   I 8 1-5  Woburn. 

Fine Job PriDtini STARTFFICE 

BROWN & GfFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analysed  iwu    Ab.olut.ly Pur. 

OFFICE : 

> 74 Main Street,        Winchester 

hlouMi St Mor. Pond 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. APRIL 27. 1000. 

Let me repair or replace prlroken EYEGLASSES-QUICKLY, ACCURATELY, and a! a low price.   Satisfaction, or NO CHARGE. 
JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P 

THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
rCBLISHIP 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE'V   WILSON, 
BDITOh 1ND PTBLUHKB 

pleiiannt    »««-*.«?t. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29-3 
•iNOLI COMM; rive CENT*. 

FRIDAY, WRIL 27, 1908. 

Bnura.1 *t  Hi. |wM-..fflr. .1 Wmtb.Her ». 
teeoprt-c !*»» tnnH.r. 

ijOB+PRlNTlNG* 

ELECTRICITY 

One Grain of Comfort. 
If there is one grain of comfort 

in the terrible disaster that has 
befallen San Francisco, it is in the 
thought of the spontaneous upris- 
ing of the entire people of the 
country to assist in ameliorating 
the condition of the people of that 
wrecked city. It only goes to 
prove that we are all citizens and 
brothers living under one flag. No 
other nation on the face of the 
earth could have shown such 
feeling and backed by such sub- 
stantial aid. 

Selectmen 8   Meeting. 
April l]dj 1906. 

Board met at 7.45 p. m.   All present. 
John M. Cullen and  Andrew  McCush 

appeared in regard to condition ol   Rich- 

ardson street.    To be taken up with other 

street work. 
Voted to instruct the  Supt.  of  Streets 

to make temporary repairs on   Norwood ' 

itreet. 
Voted to instruct the Supt. of Streets 

to make repairs on concrete sidewalk on 

Main street at Symmes corner. 
Voted that all guard rails on the streets 

be painted where necessary, and painted 

white. 
Following nominations were made for 

inspector of animals : Dr. VVm. Buckley, 
W. G. Richardson, VVm. T. Pollen, 

Luther A. Ford, and Chas L. Heming 

way. 
Voted that upon payment of the sum ol 

»4oo lor establishing the grade and build 
ing Fells road, according- to plans and 

estimate bv the Town Engineer.said sum 
to be deposited with the town treasurer 

the board will lay out and approve ac' 

ceptance of said street. 
Voted that the Selectmen will make no 

charge lor the Town Hall lor the enter- 
tainment for the California earthquake 

sufferers. 
Votel. John T. Cosgrove be appointed 

registrar of voters for three years from 

May 1st, next. 
Voted to appoint the following persons 

as police patrolmen for one year from 
May 1st next, at a salary of $17 50 a week, 
to perform such duties as may be desig 

nated by the Chief of I'olice ! Thomas 
V. Ilotten. James I'. Hargrove. Munrce 

Brown, John A. Harrold, and James V. 

O'Connell, both of the above appoint 
ments being made under suspension of the 

rules. 
Voted to appoint Irving L. Symmes, 

Daniel B Badger, and Wm. ). Smith as 

fire engineers and forest lire wards, for 

one year from May 1st. next. 
Received request from the Supt. of 

Streeis for permission to purchase an ex- 
press wagon and harness for the highway 

department, and also a new handcart lor 
cleaning the streets. Referred 10 the 

highway committee to report. 
Received communicanons  as follows . 

From E. F". Sanborn in regard to drain- 

age at corner of Bark avenue and   High- 
land   avenue.      Kelerred   to   Supt.   of 

Slreets to report. 
From Mary R. Symonds. in regard to 

boundstone at her driveway on Main 

street. Referred to Town Engineer to 

set stone there. 
From R. M.  Armstrong  in  regard  to 

numbering   houses   on   Lebanon   street 
Referred to the town engineer to number. 

Voted   that  the   Boston   .1     Northern 

Street Railway be requested to repair the 

roadway about  their  tracks as  follows: 

Fran Boston & Maine railroad to Bacon 

itreet ; en Forest street in several piaees. 
Vqted    to    grant   intelligence    ortice 

licenses to  the   Winchester    F.xchange, 
and to  Chas.   H   Johnson.  40   Harvard 
street, for one year from   May   1st,  next. 

on payment of the usual fee of $s   to   the 

Town Treasurer. 
Warrants     drawn    for   $304 99.    and 

»'4j--.3-      , 
Adjourned at 11.00 p. in. 

G. H. LOCHMAM, Clerk. 

Any time—throughout the 

vear—the Electric Light 
better serves the convenience 

and comfort of its users than 

can any heat-creating, smok- 

ing, open-liame illuminant; 

hut soon everyone ot its 

users will he doubly glad be- 

cause an Klectric Fan may- 

be used wherever the Elec- 

tric Light has been intro- 

duced. 

Have you learned 

to he   light-wise? 

This Company rents Klec- 

tric Fans for $1 a month 

(on three months' order I. 

Full information concerning 

these—or any matters electri- 

cal—will come at once if 

you'll write our Contract 

Agent or telephone Oxford 

1 150. 

The Kdison Electric  Illuminating  Com 
pany, General Offices, 3 Head Place, 

Boston. 

Hay Festival. 

Almost unique in Winchester will be the 
coming May- Festival to be given in the 

Town Hall, May 5th. at 1.30 p. m. The 
aff.rr will be most spectacular, and con 

trary to the usual custom all the fancv 
dancing will be given on the stage so that 

all may enjoy the beautiful spectacle. The 
stage will represent Fairyland and no ex 
pense has been spared to have it as realis 

tic as possible. The Mil King and i^uccn 
will open the afternoon's entertainment 
escorted by butterflies and bees, alter 

which will come the poppy dance, and the 
Merry May I'ole dance, followed by the 

Cake Walk with a solo by Derby Wes- 
ton and Grace Stearns, followed by a 
flower dance, and a national dance by 
Annette Symmes—concluding with a rap 

and gown dance, and a Castanet dance by 
Helen Deiter. General dancing will be 

indulged in by all the children and re- 

freshments served the litile folks. Candy 
in May baskets will be on sale, also 

lemonade for those who are thirsty. The 
demand for tickets has been almost un 

precedenteri and the affair may have to be 

repeated. 
Tne matrons are : Mrs. Oren C. San- 

born, Mrs. Geo. Adams Woods, Mrs. 

Wendell M. Weston. Mrs Charles Whit 
ten, Mrs. Edgar M. Young, Mrs. Frederic k 

B Reynolds, Mrs. Frank A. Cutting. Mrs 

EJward West Abbott. Mrs. Alexander 
Foster, Mrs. J. Warren Stearns, Mrs. 
Louis R. Wallis, Mrs. Geo. H Root, Mrs 

E. M. Messenger. Mrs. Charles Sleeper 

and Mrs. William F. Edlefson. 

" Yankee Circus on Mars." 

As a climax 10 the theatrical offerings 
of the season in Boston, Manager Law- 
rence McCarthy, in co-operation with 
Thompson & Dundv, will next Monday- 
night present at the Boston Theatre the 
great New York Hippodrome show, "A 
Yankee Circus on Mars." The matinees 
will begin promptly at 2 o'clock and even- 
ing performances at 8. That " A Yankee 
Circus on Mars" will astound the aver- 
age playgoer is a foregone conclusion. 
It will be the biggest stage spectacle ever 
brought to New England. The special 
Hippodrome train ol eighteen cars, with 
its 500 performers, its herd ot elephants, 
pack of lions, troops of horses, kennels of 
dogs and acres ot stage settings, is due to 
arrive in Boston at 1 o'clock Sunday- 
afternoon, making a record run nom 
Philadelphia. 

The opening scene discloses a traveling 
circus ol the tamiliar type picturesquely- 
encamped on a village " lot." It is 
"circus day." with all its manifold joys. 
An attachment lor debt is lollowed  by  a 

I sheriff's sale  of  the  enterprise and the 
' Hashing upon the scene ot a messenger 
from Mars commissioned by his   M.ijesty 

■ of the planet Mars to purchase a "Yankee 
Circus " and convey  it to the  kingdom. 

j The transaction is completed and the 
journey begun by airship as the scene 
changes. In the royal courtyard of Mars 
the " Y'ankee Circus " provides entertain- 

1 ment which embraces the sensational 
triumphs of the age and of the world. In 
the circus arena Claire Heliol's perform- 
ance is probably the biggest in- 
dividual sensation. She is known as 
" The Woman Without Fear," a lion 
tamer solely through love of exciting ad- 
venture, and her act consists in entering a 
den of lions—12 in all—and making those 
savage Numidian beasts do her bidding. 

Louise Powell and Robert Cottrell, ex- 
pert equestrians are two performer no less 
renowned in their work. Then, too, Mile. 
Marquis with her collection of trained 
ponies, gives an equestrian exhibition 
which fills one with amazement. 

Among the principals are Bessie Mc- 
Coy. Joseph C. Myron, Arthur Wooley, 
li. K. Grinnell. H. j. Siegfried and Fred 
Bennett.    "The dance of  the   Hours." 

1 which concludes the entertainment, is ex- 
j ecuted by 144 girls, most of whom were 
brought to this country bv Vinceruo 
Romeo, most famous of European  ballet 

1 masters. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

The Woman's Guild will meet on 

Tuesday at 2 30 in the Choir room, the 
hostesses will be Mrs. F. C. Cleveland 

and Mrs. George Fitch. 

The Convention of the Diocese comes 
this year, Wednesday, May 2. The 
delegates from this parish are Messrs. C. 

W. Bradstreet. Eben II. Page, and Hales 

W. Suter. The Bishop will make his 
annual address at Trinity Church at 3 p. 

m. 
Thursday evening. May 3, at 8 p. m„ 

there will be a service of benediction of 

the organ. The Rev. Alexander Mann, 

D. D., of Trinity Church, Boston, will be 
the preacher. 

Baptist  Church  notes. 

Mr. Lawrence Tyler, of Boston, a 
Student Volunteer, will speak at the mis 

sionary meeting Sunday at six. 
Monday, at 8 p. m„ mission study cUss. 

taught by the Pastor, and held at the 

home of the Pastor, 211 Washington 

street. 
Wednesday, at 7, Bible meeling for 

boys and girls. Topic. " What Jesus is 
Doing Today for Me." 

Wednesday. 7.45, church prayer meet 

ing.   Topic. " The Prophecy of   Jonah.' 
Wednesday, at 8.45, important business 

meeting ol the church. 
Thursday evening, church social, with 

readings bv Mrs. Root, and old time 
songs by a men's chorus. 

Baron I'xkull, a prominent Baptist of 
Russia, will tell of his conversion at the 

noon meeting in Tremont Temple on 

Monday. 
Thursday, all-day sewing meeting of 

the Ladies' Social Aid Society. 
Frid.ty evening, Merrimac St. Mission 

evening. 

"Bummer Homes in Nova 8cotia "' 

The above is the title of a new, beauti- 

fully illustrated bookiel just issued by the 
Dominion Atlantic Ry. Steamship Line 
which operates an unexcelled daily sum 

mer service from Boston to Yarmouth. 
Nova Scotia, and from that point by last 

train service reaches all points in the 
Maritime Provinces. 

The booklet contains a most complete 
list of first class farm houses throughout 

the Annapolis Vallay and the Western 

part of Nova Scotia, and is the first list 
ofits kindthat has ever been  published. 

Each place is briefly described in the 

booklet, also rates of board and accommo- 
dation, and the vacationist is offered the 

choice of spending an outing at one of 
the many charming seashore villages on 

the Bay of Fundy or Atlantic Ocean 
^hore. with unexcelled boating, bathing 
and deep sea fishing, or can choose a 

niore inland location in the Annapolis 

Yallcy. the most fertile farming and apple 
growing country in the world. 

The excellent cooking ol the Nova 

Scotia housewife is proverbial, and the 
summer boarder is assured of good food 

well cooked, ripe, fresh vegetables and 

fruits, and clean airy rooms. 
For copies of this booklet, also new 

guide book entitled " Vacation Days in 
Nova Scotia" enclose 10 cents in stamps. 
address J. F. Masters, N. E. Supt, 22S 

Washington street. Boston, Mass. 

Castle Square Theatre. 

The return of llowell Hansel 10 the 

Castle Square stock company this week 
has been the occasion of a series of ova- 

tions at each and every performamce 0! 
"Soldiers of Fortune." Mr. Hansel 

whose popularity is unbounded, is prov- 
ing again his great ability, and his return 

lor the season Is proving the wisdom of 

the Castle Square Management in recall- 
ing him to the position he so ably filled 

through the whole of last season. For 

next week. " The Adventure of Lady 
l'rsula"is announced. 'This is one ol 

Hie most successful of Anthony Hope's 
plays. The leading parts will be plaved 

by Mr. Hansel and Miss Keinble, Mr- 
Hansel taking the part assumed by E. II. 
Sothern when " 'The Adventures of Lady 

I'rsula " was first produced several sea 

sons ago. 
Fol lowing Anthony Hope's play, two 

novelties will be offered at the Castle 
Square. " The Light that Failed," Rud- 

yard Kipling's romantic story in which 
the English actor, Forbes Robertson has 
successfully starred, and " The Admir- 

able Crichton," J. M. Barrie's sparkling 

comedy made familiar ey William Gillette 
After that. " |im the Penman." an old 

and always welcome favorite, will be re- 
vived for a single week. 

9100   Reward,   6100 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight paid   on   reasonable" 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List,     The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
inPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

TOILET SOAPS^, 
SYLVAN BRAND    .-.   GUARANTEED PURE 

Carnation   Pink.       Violet,      Heliotrope,      Rose 
Sandalwood,       Clematis,       lilac. 

Wc cake 3 tor 25c 

JOHN F. O'CONNOR. 
Re&. Pharmacist 

cor. Main and Thompson Streets. 

The render* of tbli paper will be pleased to 
lean tutu there I- at least one dreaded disease 
thai  "rience  ha*  Wen  able  to cure  in   all   its 
■tages, and thai i» n,tarrh. Hair- Catarrh 
rure i- the nniv positive cure no* km-wii t<» the 
luedlctl fraternity. Hturrli being a eonstllu* 
tt'>nal dlsanae, require.! a constitutional treiil- 
ment. Hall's Catarrh cure li taken internally. 
siting directly upon the blood nnd mucous inr- 
ifaeei <>f the intern, thereby destroying the 
foundation ol the disease, an.i giving the patient 
•trength by huililiiig up the constitution and 
»-"i«lni«'   iwttur*  in  doing   it-   work.    The    j>ru 
piietori have <><> mncb   faith   in   it* curative 
nower* that they offer, tiiir Huiidre.1 ]>olWr» 
tor any eane that It l,ntt> to «'iir.\ Semi for hot of 
test) Hals.    A.l.lre-.   K.   .1. 1 IIKNKV  A    On.. 
Toledo. 11. s.-id by all Droeglsts, ;&.-. Take 
Hall'i Family i'liif forconstipation, 

Y.M. C A Notes. 

Colonial Theatre. 
MittOlga Nether.sole. (hedistinguished 

aclresj, returns to Itoston at the Colonial 
Theatre on Monday, April jo. to inaugu 
rate a fortnight's engagement. Miss 
Nethersole has not heen seen in that city 
since 1S99, when she appeared in selected 
repertoire. Fof the last five years she 
has lived abroad. 

Miss Nethersole's offering on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, and 
at the special Wednesday matinee, will 
be " The Labyrinth/' an adaptation made 
by Prof. W. L. Courtney of Oxford Uni- 
versity, from Paul llervieu's Comedie- 
Francaise success. 

The remaining performances of the first 
week will be devoted to presentation 01 
" Sapho." She still uses Clyde Fitch's 
stage version of Alphonse Uaudet's re- 
markable novel ol the same name. This 
will be her first appearance in Boston in 
this notable play with which the name 
Nethersole has been linked a consider- 
able time. 

Miss Nethersole will present an exact- 
ing repertoire during ner second week, 
being seen in "Slagda" 'Carmen," 
" Camille," and " The Second Mrs. Tan 
queray," in addition to further present* 
tions of " The Labyrinth " and " Sapho.' 
Miss Nethersole is supportel by a 
specially engaged London company of 
lofty people, including many eminent 
English players. During tne engage 
ment there will be matinees on Wednes- 
days and Saturdays at 2 o'clock. 

For a Weak Digestion 

No medicine can replace food, but 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will help you to digest vour. 
food. It is not the quantity of food taken 
that gives strength and vigor to the 
system, but the amount digested and 
assimilated. If troubled with a weak 
digestion, don't fail to give these Tablets 
a trial. Thousands have benehtted by 
their use. They only cost a quarter. 
For sale at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

Mrs. Marshall C llouve gave a dinner 
party at the Winchester Country Club on 

Wednesday evening in honor of Mr. 
Houve, who observed his birthday upon 

that date.    There -vere t ve've c kVeri. 

Twenty Miles an Hour. 

An automobile bill, was reported to 
the House Wednesday and is considered 

one of the most important measures of 

the session, and is a composite draft of 
Senate bills 103 and 104 to fix the maxi- 
mum speed at twenty miles per hour for 

all autos and motor cycles outside city 
limits, and twelve miles per hour within' 

and not exceeding eight miles per hour 

on rounding corners, or appaoaching 
railroad crossings 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 
The necessity wrrch implied a certai- 

individual to take the umbrella. marke< 
" B " upon the handle, trom the vestibule 

of the First Congregational Churcl 
Faster Sunday noon Is to be regretted. 

as it was not only an ungraceful act. but 

put the owner to much inconvenierce 
We le^rn, however, that he is willing to 

forgive the act, il it is promptly returned 

to the place from which it was taken, so 
that he will not feel obliged to call in 

person for it. X. 

Boston Insurance Co. g 

Solicits your FIRE INSURANCE,   | 

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.    SURPLUS, $2,000,000.   ^ 

A great deal of interest in Camps 
ltecket and Durrell is manifested. Already 

several boys have decided to attend one 
of the camps. 

1 On account of the meeting held in 

I the Town Hall last Sunday p. m. a short 

song service was held in i|u- parlor. Mr. 
J. P. Roberts has decided to come out 

from Boston in May. to give a short talk 
upon " Bate Hall Religion." 

The director's meeting will be held in 

the rooms Tuesday. 8 p. m. 
Annual meeling of the Association 

May 25th. 

Hot water every afternoon and evening 
until further notice. 

NAPLESAND ROME 
Two Stcrcopticon Lectures 

TO   BBDEL-IUSREDIN   THE 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
BY TH. 

Rev. Vincent Ravi 
Thursdar Ml) 17, and Thursdaj Mi; 24. 1906 

AT  8 P. M. 
Admission. Single Ticks! 30 cents 

Course Ticket SO cents. 

A full line of 

BASE  BALL 
GOODS. 

The proceeds of these lectures   are I      C       A        NFWTU   fti      FA 
be devoted to re-frescoing and re-carpet-   Is    Hi    RBSII 111 III  Ow    llUi 

This Company had no fire agencies in 
San Francisco and therefore is not liable for 
any losses on buildings caused by the recent 
Conflagration in that city. 

H. L. LARRABEE, 
Agent for Winchester and Vicinity. 

141 Milk Strait, Boston. 
Tel. Main 6450. 

I>e ucvoieu to re-lrescoing   and  re-carpet-    ■  e 
ing the Methodist Church.   Mr. Ravi has     

The Boston & Maine railroad has pur 
chased a strip of land from the Brooks 

estate above the railroad station at West 
Medford and will extend the side track 

allowing the storage lui to uai» .instead 
of five. The long lines of fine eve/ereens 

whicsjonce graced the^spo^ a ^ been 
chopped down ,ind t£e ^gra^isg oj the 

new addition will begin at once. Foros 

erly on|v three cars co'jld be u«/1o^|ed at 
once which was sometimes a dftadvaj 

tage to shippers srld tdnsignses of freiglt 

It seems that the Boston womao wio 

for thirty years has had the rowboaX and 

swanboat privilege on the public garden , 
pond has never paid anything for it to 
the city. This year she will pay $JOO 

Doubtless she can well afford it. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAl£ ST 
Formerly occupied by Aotonio Raymond. 

ign t« t 

lived seventeen years in Italy. He speaks 
1 Italian as well as Kngltsh \A hiie .1 univer- 
■ sity .student he conducted three parties of ' 
I tourists, the first numbering   thirty  three, 
the Second six, the third one hundred and 

1 six, from one end ot Europe to the other. 
J The apparatus and slides to be used in 
, these   lectures   are  the   very    best    that 
■ money can  secure.  Attend  the lect'ires 
! with two aims in view: 1st to he iustructed 

and entertained: 2nd to assist in raising 
the funds needed to re-carpet and refres- 
coe the Methodist Church. 

Tickets for sale at Young and Brown's 

Drugstore. Seats reserved without ad- 
ditional charge 

DOCS. 
MUST BE LICENSED 

ON OR BEFORE APRIL 30, 1906, 
Or the owners'or keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

GEORGE H. CARTER. 
Town Clark. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

liy virtu** <>r tan power of -HI« eonfslned m a 
curtain m<<rt|[Hict> i|r**i givm by Wilhsiu II. 
Tucker and Mary A. Tucker ins wife, ID her 
own right, to Amelia s. Bayery, dated Febru- 
ary nth,  I90i,  Slid   reewntsd   with   Mi>Mle»-x 
s..utii   tMstrtet Deeds,   H«--k .EMS. Past n<6. 
which nortgnge has   t**>ti duly ^"iHueu" to 
GtOift 3. B<OS, by   IMiglilMel <luljr  rerunl* <* 
with   Middles**   South   Mttrlet   i>--i-, for 
brriM-h of   the condition 1 herein contained And 
for the pnrpoeeoJ foreclosing the BSAM, will 
he sold Si pobUe eUOtlon npOp the ,»reu*ise*, on 

Tutsdlj, the twenty-second daj jf May, 

I90li, it tour o'CrKk II the iflKMtii, 
all Slid riii|ful»r the prriniM-s eOOVSyed by RSJg 
UiortK«t|E*" deed, imiiielv 
A eertalaparcel of >sml riteated in Winches* 

ter.in the County of Mtddleaci  and Coron  
wexUh oi MsfctMiarijuoeit", beinif iot numbered 
-uti-eii (16) on '» ^li»ii o|   WtNlgt-iiK-rr-   Park. Win* 
cheater, Mass., made by i>. \\. i'n.u..ii.t-.i..ui.e, 
i-i*it recorded in Middlesex South in-tn*-i l*e«-ti»>, 
PUn B-N.k TO, rim. tj. bounded Southerly by 
«:)mii h itreel nlnetj and -MOU WM) leet;  vest* 
em by lot numbered  Bftcen   i!> »*•"' plan, 
one hundred seventy one nnd Tl-iOB 171.71) feet: 
norther!) bv Lit number**!  ii.ori.-ei.   I'.<. on   -...! 
pun ninety nan feet; and eaeterlj b) lot aum* 
hered seventeen ilfj t»n r«ld i<i«n ••i>eahiin< 
«lred sUtyolne and M-100 IGftdll t--i. 
i oNtMining tifteen thousand three hundred 
*i.d forty-one IJ^HI square ie*i. hvmg 
the same nremlses cunveved to lafg Msrf 
A.Tuckeroy deed-* .. Wtlhert smrrsii.dnted 
Jail J&. HSU*. *ii<! recorded with Middle*** South. 
District iNsedr. Booh -■>■*. [■»»{*- ■&*. and InhJeCt 
to the rnslrlctlonf iherelu relent*! to. 

Said [.r*iiiis--» .-III !«•• "old -ulijeci to any uu* 
paid inzes nnd asaeumeiita. *•*« »i tune and 
I'ia.'c Ol »ale. 

UROBOE >. hl<.h. Assignee 
Am! (.reitent holder ol -aid mortgage. 

Boston. April *. IMg. 
.-   s • h A.Mason, Miy. 

JI Mnk itreet, h.-toi,. 
antf K,m4,ll 
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ODE BY THE GAS CO. 
"Go, little Coal Stove go 

Bidding farewell to Fame; 
Coal has come to $8 a ton 

And has darkened your once fair name. 

COME. LITTLE GAS STOVE, COME. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
IN AID OF 

California Earthquake sutierers 
WILL BE GIVEN AT THE 

TO'OT'IV   HAIJIJ, 
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 30. 

Bearing Economy's name ; 
And Everywhere that you have went 

They'll be glad that you have came.' 

250-MoneySavers-250 
are at the Immediate disposal of the WISE MEN  who 

provide «t «/.<■<■ against hot weather and high priced coal. 

The following hate volunteered their services and will appear. 

Mrs. Ginn,   The Misses Grebe,    Mrs. Edlefson, 
Hrs. Goddard.   Mr. Bicknell.    Dr. Hindes, 

Mr. Harrold       and the 
HIOH    SCHOOIJ  MINSTRELS 

The whole to conclude with dancing. 

Admission to all parts of the Hall, 75 cents. 

Arlington Gas Light Co., 
606   MASS.  AVENUE,   ARLINGTON. 

Phone. 412-3. 

Tickets for sale at Young & Brown's, Grover's and 
O'Connor's Drug Stores. 

Doors open at 7.3o. 
Entertainment at 8 o'clock. 

The Middlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Deposit*. March 8th, 1906, 

Surplus and Profits, .larch 8th. 1006, 

I3lt.49l.3l 
15.131.97 

Fr.nl A. Cull •», Pr««.       limn   W. Riilie'l, V C1 P'«i.       F-lnk I   R pit*. V C« P'.t. 
C  E. Birratti raihlN, 

DIRECTORS. 
Frank L. RIpW,      Freeland B. Hotry.      Frtd L. PattM.     Geoife A. Fen all 

Frank A. Culling,     J.me. w. RUSMII,     < uarli 1 B. Barrett. 

Banking Honra:   H A. M. to 19 M. ami 3.80 p. M. to « P.M. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE, 

Boston Offlct,  54  Bronflold St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 21  years. 

EVF.RV anlaon, ootawnnSeaeMao steal j bslsntad »n»l tstoothli 
tuu^.1 attomeln tntharaenyoa your piano am fiqui.tiepieMora 
to ll.t«ii to.   No Jaffad, men., nann and naavnn oeordi .0 often 

left by tuner..   RaaommaDdatlOnl from inanufmot ." i - ilealer., taaea 
ert, eollafta, «uJ tno muttenl profession. 

Telephone Connection with Residence. 
B-JS to |T5-»veil on |*LIIO» for naraOBl .bout to |mroha.o 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

ltewsj paragraphs 

There was something doing for  a  few I 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The'71 Club of the Matt. House oi 
1S71 will hold its 35th anniversary at the 
United States Hotel. Boston, Wednesday, 
May :d. Mr. Samuel W. Twombly of 
this town is a member of the commiltee 
on arrangements. 

A special meeting oi the Calumet Club 
will be held at the club house, Saturday 
evening. April 28th, at 8 o'clock, to see 
if the club will appropriate a sum of 
money in aid ol the California Earth- 
quake Sufferers. 

lohn W. Egbert, colored, was arrested 
Wednesday by Chief Mclntosh charged 
with the larceny ol money and jewelry 
from various persons in town including 
Mrs. I, W. Thompson and Thomas Jones, 
by whom he was employed. Egbert it 17 
years of age and belongs in New York. 

Mrs. Henry A. Goddard gave a violin 
solo at the vaudeville given by the Central 
Club Somerville on Monday evening. 
My. GodonTd also gave a monologue 
written especially for her and entitled "The 
Club Woman." 

The Winchester Unitarian Society cele- 
brates, this evening, the seventh anniver 
sary of the dedication of its present house 
of worship, and the installation of its 
present pastor. All connected with the 
parish are requested to attend. There 
will be a soc ial reunion, a musical enter 
tainment and a brief service of worship. 

WINCHESTER  RESPONDS. 

Rheumatic Pains   Quickly 
lieved 

He 

The excruciating pains characteristic ol 
rheumatism and sciatica are quicklv re 
lieved bv applying Chamberlain's Pain 
lialm. The great pain relieving power of 
the liniment ha/ been the surprise and 
rieluehlof thousands of sufferers. The 
quick relief frorrf>ain wfttch it SHOrtls Is 
alone worth   many  times its cost, 
sale at O'Caanor's I'harmancy. 

F01 

DON'T WORRY. 
You get the Girl 

We furnish the rest. 
Four rooms furnished complete $88 

Regular Price 
1 Iron bed 
1 Spring 
1 Mattress 
1 Pr. Blankets 
J Pr. Pillows 
1 Oak Bttrean 
1 Oak Commode 
1 Oak Table 
1 Oak Chair 
lOak Rocker 

20 Yds. Matting 
1 Sofa 
1 Rocker 
1 Arm Chair 
M'ajluftClutir-        .,,. 
1 Ladle? Chair ' '    3' 
1 M.fcncnin TattO 
1 Rug Carpet 
2 Pr. Lace Curtains 
1 Oak Dining Table 
4 Oak Dining Chain 
1 Art Square 
1 Range and Pipe 
1 Kitchen Table 
2 Kitchen Chairs 

16 Yds. Oilcloth 
6 Shades 

(8. 
2.50 
3.75 
2. 
2. 

10. 
4.50 
1.50 
1. 
2. 
4. 

IS. 
6. 
5. 

,:. 
8.60 

15. 
4. 
H.75 
5. 
7.50 

14.50 
2.5* 
1. 
4. 
2.40 

5131.40 

888. 
Smile and do it now. 

THE 

[Continued from page 1                1 APRIL   ;«. 
Lewis I'arkhurst $100 
Fr. 1) 1. Keleher 5° 
Middlesex County Nail, Bank 50 
l'reston fond ICO 
F. J. O'Hara ICO 
Edwin Ginn ICO 

Henry C. O'dway 50 
Mrs. Clara A. Joy 25 
1- red Joy- *5 
Harrison Parker -5 
Nelson H. Seelve = 5 
Chas. 1. Main 100 
W. E. lieggs 10 
Ralph K. Joslin 10 
Robert Coit 10 
H. S. Hriggs 5 
Jas. J. F itzgerald »J 
Arthur W. Hale 50 
A. B. Coffin *5 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerd F. French :o 
Geo. W. Dearborn '5 
Thos. C/uigley. Jr. 10 
1)  W. I'ratt 10 
Geo. P. Brown 10 
Rev. Henry E. Hodge 2 
G. H.Sands 2 
N. Doherty 2 
William H. Maynard to 
Irving Murray «5 
E. A. Bigelow 10 
Alfred W. Otis 10 
Alex. Foster, Jr. 10 
Miriam F-osier i 

Annie C. Nowell 5 
Geo. F. f osdick 10 

Luther S. Ayer 5 

$1092 00 
Al-KII. 25. 

Previously reported $176601 
Robert I. Metcalf **5 
Albert F. Blaisdell 25 
E. K. Jewett =5 
W. A. Holman '5 
Alice S. Holman 10 

Rev. Wm. 1. I.awrance 10 

Dr. I). C. Dennett 10 

Theo. P. Wilson 5 
C. H. New-comb 5 
K. A. Sanhorn 5 
J. H. Roach 
Darnel P. Kelley 

5 
2.50 

fu.'U 

APRIL  26. 

Samuel J. Elder 100 
Blanc-hard. Kendall & Co 5° 
Win. F. Berry 5° 
Edgar]. Rich 25 
S  S. Langlev 20 
Stephen Thompson 15 
< leorge D. Stevens 10 
Dr. L  N. Howe 5 
John F. Ho'land 5 
t.eorge A. Guernsey 5 
Eben Caldwell 5 
Dennis 1-. holey 2 

lere A. Downs 10 

Jerome Lroshv 10 
T. W. Smvtherman 5 
Frank E. Rowe 5 
Dennis K. Buckley 2 

loseph T. Clark 2 
lerrv llreen 1 
Wm. i'. Smith 5 
John I ansey 1 

George Biglev 2 

Stephen A. Johnson 1 
Albert Pecker 5 
Joshua I'hippen 5 
A friend   - ■ 1 
The fortoiUMly- -•5 
A. \\ m. Kooney 5 
A. W. freeman 2 
t.ene O'Sullivan 
Mrs. A. Tl O'Sullivan 

1 
2 

Mrs ). r. Holland 2 

W. V. N. 5 
Philip Dickson =5 
Marshall Svmmes 5 
W   P   Haley 5 
F  M. S. 2 

Chas. W. Shattuck 5= 
P T Walsh 1 

Elizabeth II. Kendall 2 

minutes Tuesday night, when a tramp 
got busy with a shovel at the police sta ' 
tion. He had been locked in the tramp 
room and fell asleep on the inclined 
board. Evidently his dreams were of 
San Framisco and Its terrors, for he 
awoke with a s'art and found waler 
dropping onto the board from the pipes 

I along the ceiling. Grabbing a shovel 
which was handy, he smashed the panels 
of the door, and crawling to liberty, he 
started down town shouting that the 
building was afire and the water coming 
through. Officer Hargrove met him and 
calmed his fears anil togtther they re- 
turned to the station. After assuring 
himself that there was no fire, explosion 
nor earthquake, he returned to his soft 
pine board and fell again into peaceful 
slumbers, to be aroused by the twitter ot 
the birds Wednesday morning. The 
door is a wreck but the  shovel is  intact. 

The  Edward   Everett   Hale  Ten  will 
give an inlormal dancing party in Water 
field hall Monday evening. May rlh. The 
committee   in   charge   are    Miss    Lucy 
Bishop. Miss Ellis  Twombly  and   Miss 
Ruih Sleeper.    The matrons are Mrs. W. 
A.   Holman.   Mrs. Charles  Sleeper  and 
Mis. W.  M.   Weston.      Tickets  aie  50 
cents, which are for sale by members ol 
the committee. 

Mr. H. J. Winde has been confined  to 
the house with the grip  since his  return 
from the South. 

Mrs. Gage of Madison avenue is 
> anxious about her son Jatk who had  his 
home in San l-rancisco at the time of the 
earthquake. No word has been received 

' up to this time from him. 
The Winchester High school nine de 

(rated  the   Melrose   High  team 4   to  3 
I yesterday afternoon on Manchester field. 

Mr. Joseph   Foster of   West  Newton, 
formerly a  highly esteemed resident  of 
this town, was the gue-t ot Mr. Charles 

, W. Bradstreet on  Thursday.     Mr. Geo. 
H. Gilbert took ihese gentlemen for a 

' drive and called on Hon. A. B. Collm and 
1 Col   N. A. Richardson. 

The third degree staht of Crystal Font 
' Lodge No. 9. I. 0. O. F.. will confer the 
degree upon (our candidates of Water 

1 field Lodge on Monday evening. April 
i joth, in Odd Fellows Hall, Winchester. 

The action of the house in voting to 
I practically subsidise a certain publicalion 
1 by requiring all trial lists to be printed in 
I a dailv law journal is getting  some hard 
raps Irom the press all over the stale, 

i The Suburban Press Association at us 
: meeting last week also went on record 
' against the bill as not wise or just legisla 

tion. 
Mrs John Sharon ol Main street who 

was  visiting (nerds  in   Haverhill   was 
called home Monday to attend  her son 
who is ill with pneumonia. 

Mrs. Poole,   who   is   living   with  her 
mother.   Mrs.   Moffett. of   Main  street, 
has a very bad attack ot icnsilitis. 

Miss Ida King of Swanton street gave 
a parly to her friends of Woburn. Read 
ing and Winchester on Tuesday evening. 
There were twenty one present, and 
games were played and enjoyed until 
eleven o'clock. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The persons who have not given their 
contributions to the relief of the Califor- 
n a sufferer! are few and far between. 

Mrs. Joseph Stone came down from her 
new home in New Hampshire Wednes 
day on a brief visit. 

It is reported lhat many new buildings 
will be erected here this season. 

The Calumet Club stands for something 
more than mere sociability. It is always 
ready to reach out a hand in support of a 
good cause. ' 

Sanderson, Klectrician.   Tel.355-2. 

Higgin'sStudio, Tel.3186,Winchester, 

Rev. J. W. Suter is one of the reprc 
seniatives of the diocese of Massachu 
setts at the trial of Dr. Algernon Crap 
sey of Rochester. N. Y. and being a per 
tonal friend of Dr. Crapsey's is much 
interested in the case. 

On account of the death of her mother 
Miss McKim's office will be closed until 
Monday, May 7th. 

Chief Mclntosh recovered a bicycle this 
week which was ttolen from Charles 
Haggerty in lront of Mclvin's store on 
F'riday last. 

.Mr. John McAteer has given up his 
position with Kelley St Hawes owing to 
lead poisoning of the stomach, which 
necessitates a vacation of some weeks. 
Ml. McAteer's friends miss him very 
muth Irom his accustomed position and 
wish him a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell M. Weston at 
tended the wedding last Tuesday evening 
of Mis. Weston's sister. Mrs. Mabel 
Derby Chauvin   to  Mr.    Kerwin 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 
Aromatic Cedar Camphor 

Far mote effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC AGIO orTARREKPAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY BY 

THE ENTERPRiSIJVG   DRUGGiSTS 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST  LONQRBOATIOKAL CHURCH— 
Rev.   I).   Augustine   Newton,     Minister 
Parsonage, 130 Main street. 

10.30 a. Rl. Morning worship with 
preaching by the pastor. Theme. ' (.od's 
Hidden Power." Anthems. "Ye shall 
dwell in the land," Stainer; "0 taste and 
see how gracious the Lord is," Sul ivan. 

12 m.. Sunday School. Lesson, ''The 
Parable of the Sower."    Mark 4: I-aft 

6 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. "Home 
Missions among Foreigners in America " 
Leader. Mrs. Caliope Vaitsesof Melrose. 
All are invited. 

700 p. m. Kventide Service in the 
main auditorium with an address by the 
Rev. Allreri De Baffin of Cienfuegos, 
Cuba. A niece of a Cuban Governor 
will sing in Spanish. Also Miss Irene 
Holland, alto, will sing. The public is 
cordially invited. 

Wednesday. 7 AS P- m- Bimonthly 
church meeting and service preparatory 
to the May Communion. Lecture by the 
pastor 

Thursday, to a. m.     Regular  monthly 

of the pastor. 
Sunday. April 29. ro.30 a. m. Morning 

service. Sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
"Ru'ing Motives." 

12 ni. Sunday School. Service read 
by Mr C C. Miller. Mr. Davey will re- 
sume his lessons. The pastor will speak 
on "Saying and Doing." 

5 p. m. Pastor's study class, ladies' 
parlor. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge, pastor, residence, 211 Wash- 
ington    street. 

10.30 a. m.. Morning Worship. " The 
Risen King by the Seaside." 

12 m.. Bible School.   Classes for all. 
600 p.m. B. Y. P. U.i meeting. This 

will be a missionary meeting, addressed 
by Mr. Lawrence Tyler,.» Student Volun- 
teer ol Boston. Music by a chorus of 
young ladies. 

7 00 p. m Evening: service. Subject, 
'"'1 he Risen King on the Mountainside." 
Music by a chorus of young ladies. Seat* 
free at all services     Welcome to all. 

THE NEW HOPE BAPTIVI   CHI W. 
Cross Street.— Kev. C.  H. Johnsv,.., p., 

meeting of the Ladies' Western Mission- ■ tor> residence. 40 Harvard street. 
arv Society.    Lunch as usual 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
Rev Charles A. S. Dwight. pastor. 

11   a.  m.     Preaching  by  the   pastor. 
Riggs ! Topic. " How   the   Pews   may    Help the 

Dunton of   the Doten I>unton desk com 
pany. 

Mr. Albert A. Reed was one of the 
ushers at the Colby-C.ammell wedding 
at Somerville last week. 

Hon. Samuel J. Elder was one of the 
invited guests at the banquet given to 
Archbishop O'Connell. 

Mrs. C. J. Allen was presented with a 
beautiful bouquet of flower* at the last 
meeting of the season of the Daughters 
of Vermont, last Thursday evening. Mrs. 
Allen is the retiring president of the club. 
and the meeting was largely attended. 
many of the members taking this oppor 
tunity to say good bye. as Mrs. Allen left 
for Chicago on the evening train. 

Pufpit." "Now therefore are we all here 
present before God, to hear all things 
that are commanded thee of <iod." Acts 
x, 3J. 

12 m.    Sunday School. 
6oop m. Meeting of the Christian 

Endeavor. A representative ot the work 
fur seamen in Hoston will speak. 

7 p. m.    Evening service 
There will be special music in the 

evening. 

CHURCH   OP THE EPIPHANY — Rev. 
[ohii W. Suter. rector. 113 < hurch street. 

Second Sunday after Easter. 
1030 a.m. Morning prayer and Ser 

mon. 
12.150. m.    Sunday School. 
5 p. m   Evening prayer and address. 
METHODIST   EPISCOPAL   (HURCH — 

Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, 17 
Myrtle street. 

Morning    worship.    The 

10.45 a- m- Morning worship. Sermon 
by (.. H. <.tnt of Cambridge. 

12.15 p m., Sunday School. Mr. |M. 
Hum. Supt. 

730 p.m. Evening worship with ser- 
mon by the Pastor Topic. " Promises 
for the children.*' 

Rev. C. H. Johnson will preach in 
Cambridge at the I nion Baptist Church 
Sunday morning at 1045 a  m. 

Deacon's meeting Tuesday evening at 
8 p. m. 

Convenani meeting Wednesday at 8 p. 
m. 

Monthly business meeting Friday eve- 
ning. 

FIRST CHI'RCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST* 
Servic es in Town Hall at 10 10 a.m. Sub- 
ject, "'Adam and Fallen  Man.11 

Sunday school at 11.45 a- m- 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7-45- 
All are welcome. 

Athol H S 8    Winchester H S 4 

10.30 a. 
The Fortnightly dub voted twenty five   Deaconess' cause   will   be  prrsentrd  by 

dollars at their meeting on Monday for 
the benefit of the San Francisco sufferers. 

The Shakespeare club met on Mon- 
day at Miss Sandersoo's. Chestnut street, 
host on. 

Mr. Fred L. Rhodes went to New York 
on Tuesday for a few days. 

The fall meetings of The Fortnightly 
will be held in Calumet Club Hall. 

There will be a meeting Saturday morn, 
ing to begin arrangements for the June 
breakfast. 

Miss Edna C. Brown, acting ^uprrn- 
lendent of the Deaconess Home. Miss 
Ethel M. McDonald will sing with the 
choir. 

12.00 m.     Sunday   School.       Lesson. 
1 "The Parable ot the Sower."    Mark   4: 
I 1-20. 

6 p. m.. Brief Epworth League str< 
vice. Topic. "City Evangelization." 
Nervke in charge of tne Missionary Com- 
mittee. 

7 p. m Evening Worship with prearh- 
ing by the paMor. Theme-. " The 
Seventh Word Irom the Cross." 

I     Monday,   4    p.  nv      lunior   Epworth 
League at the parsonage 17 Myrilesireet 

iff 

Athol High school defeated Winches- 
ter High at Brookside park Saturday 
afternoon,S to 4    Winchester did poor 
work   in   ills   field,   while   Athol    played 
snappy ball and halted hard.     A very and 
Magee played especially well for Athol. 
The score; 

Innings 1   :  3 4  ', 6 7  8 9    RHE 
Athol H. S.     20012012    — S 11  3 
Winchester       0.000   1  o   1   0-4 6   11 

Butteries, Tyler. OXoughTn and Ma- 
gee. ' '.i »ley A^fi ' ur»"in«'h,im. 

Total 

21-25   WASHINQT0N   STREET. 
BOSTON. 

It ln> 

l--.36.-76 
CHAS.E. KEDFERS, Treat. 

:: subscriptions amounting to S,8sc 
.remain unpaid. It is earnestly desired 
I lhat the same be mailed to the Treat.. 

Mr. Chas E Kedfern, as early as 
1 possibly, or payment can be made to him 
' in person at the Savings Bank any after- 
njja jn»it I tat II ours ol 3 and 5.30. 

Then your blood must be in 
1 very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take it— Ayer's Sarsa- 
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. We know 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine. 

Ttil. I. Ih« t™i^».«l"n ••"" *>".!" ISSM Ml. "Ar« your N.wel. Itnwlaf «r *"''V 
Sal  d.ilj icllon ..I  lb. I-"''- 1. •*»•""•'» 
...miui'» iwoyarr.   s~p '■'"I,"",'*;! II u3   »"iir  bnw.l.  r.(iil«r it u»lu«  1»»«U,« 
.1.... ol A , , r  . nil.. ^^___ 

A 
• b, j. c *r» e... Low.it. »••» 

AIM asntntastnasn. or 
now Moot. 
»u e CUE. 
CBEIBI 1-tCTOtAL. yers 

V •  her. 
IB-  ft •a      'A      O 

W« pub MS 
IF  ansVl e ■■•. 

7 45 p   m.     Meeting ol   the   CMfoittee 
Miss Mary Ogilvie of   Dorchester,  the   of f ive appointed by the  UfficiaJ  Hoar I 

ropfsoo    of    the   First   Congregational j »o   lake  tkgft  ot   the  repair* »n   the 
Cherch of this town,  sang  at   the  Mm-   church bOiWtng. 

...   ..  -~. • . Tuesday.   745 p.m.     Bible Studjr class 
pho«T Hall. Thursday evening, a* soloist   at  the home 01   Mr.   R.  W.   DfVer. 233 
in Hajden's oratorio", 'of * The  Season."* | Mam Street. 
■.•'?•. rbyr'js,   of   wri'ch   was   sung   bv   600 
p -11*53 s of the Somerville High School. 

Ivfr.'end Mrs. Oren San'orn hawe been 
spending a few da\s at Falmouth. Air. 
Sanhorn has made extensive alterations 
on the summer house he recently pur- 
chased there. 

The Ladies* Friend'v Society held a 
s-w*ng meeting Thursday for the Visiting 
Nurse Association. 

Mrs. J. Edson Young was called very 
suddenly lo (.rand Rapids. Michigan. 
this week, owing to Ibe severe illness of 
her mother. 

The spring meeting of the newly formed 
Teachers' Club will be held in Assembly 
Hall. High School, on Friday evening, 
May 4th. Mrs. Annah Howe Huntting 
will give some solos for the 'cello. Miss 
Zella Cole, the new soprano of the Cnita- 
nan Church, will sing a group of songs, 
and there will be ensemble numbers. 
Dancing wilt follow the music. 

W'edrieitlay. 7 45 P m- Prayef*nflrfetlng 
Topic. "liethesda. The House oM^ffcriy." 
John 5 : 2^. ♦ 

<Fr1id»v.rV45f>   m> .Class meeting. 
S:iii:wUv. 7$. oi.. ChOW rehearsal. 
UNITARIAN  CHIK< H — Rev. Wm. I. 

Lawrance   pastor.    Residence 127 Main 
street. 

Friday. April 27. 7 30 p. m. Celebra- 
tion 01   the seventh  anniversary of the 
dedication 01   the church and installation 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVORITE 
REMEDY 
PhVaMnt to lake*, 
pt.t. i-riui  to Cure. 
AndWrlrow.lB 

every Home. 
KIDNEY aid LIVER can. 

Dr. K>nr»ex1r*" F«*orlt» R*m«-lT 
In avlapced to all ***>* ami »- • r. - n- auircf**iDir per 
■■ i-i'-m rfllff ID irl "*•*«■• rails**.! bv imparK ' '»■* UM 
bn««l. lucl. »•. KMn. • i-- ..-' ■ :--r ,r. -1 I. \. r Conv 
plainia, 0>natipan..n. an<t w#-alTDfe*M psTullmr to 
— -ln-ii Rqccsunifiii fr* *'»«-*ra. Preptrwl l)» 
DR. p. KK%\Klii - M»Y*. R.iDstotn V V. 

$;.jja.l dru*«-l»ia, SU butUawfLUQ. 

ROOERS—April   si,    [am«    EdwaH 
Rogers, aged 6,\. 6m lid. Fune* '< 
services held from St Mary's Churc.i. 
April 23d. D.terment in Calvary Ceme- 
tery. Montvalc. 

T^ LER — Apr-la . Chvl«« Maitin Tyl r. 
sued 53 y. 7m. Funeral services April 
22. at Sau^ux. Mass. 

MARK/ED. 

M» COL1 -AN -COX— April 25, 
burn,   Thoma*- J.   McColgan 

Wo 
Wo- 

burn 
town. 

and  Catherine A.  Cox of this 

How to Cleanse the Biooa. 
A persevering uscol Dr. David Kenne* 

df*S Favorite Remedy, ol Rondout. N. 
Y.. will SOOn relieve and   imediately   cure 

1 cases of  Frver and  Ague.  Biliousness, 
Rheumatum. Debiiiiv ol ih»- Stomach, 

: Bowels. Kidneys and UUdder, and all 
disor-lers ans»ng from an im: ure slate Ol 
the Itlood Price $t 00. all druggists; 6 
bottles lor 55 00. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED ana PICKIED FISH. 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Quods uf all kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester. 
TELtPM     NE 217 



0 THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1006. 

STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUITS. 

NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 
at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S 

The Awakening 
of Peter Halsey 

t) Pearl Howard Ganakl 

-.1,   !■■■■•' I!   ■   rill  i. 

412 Main St., Woburn. 
Tel. 48-3. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES'AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER. 

Look a( these prices for Kail and Winter Goods: 

Suits Made to Order from 116 up I CLEANING, PRESSING and DYKING 
Overcoats, . . . from 15 up Suits pressed and sponged, 60c 
Top Coats, .    .     from 18 up Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40c 
Pants,       ....     from   5 up | Pants pressed and sponged,       16c 

AH goods are the best, prices are the lowest, and the work is cut, made and fitted 
by ourselves.   The ne» fashion plates haie just arrived for ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318  4. 
Open until o P, M.        Goods called tor and delivered. --.2 era 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL" 
At   $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston Prices  on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3.                  173 Main Street. 
 F. M. MELVIN, Manager.  

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER 

20 Yean' Expert)  a-ltli \V:ik,-it».|.l Kalian Co. 

SEND POSTAL.     WORK CALLED FOK. 

120,ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

A. RAYMOND, 

HAIR DRESSER, 
<•liil.lr.-if- Hall Ciiltlnji ,ii.: .! ut.l.lti work a 

• I I.I V. 

Ag.nl rn It-hi .--.I M ,i.-i.-i v.i.. 

A.   RAYNOND, 
178 1-2 MAIN ST. 

J E. YOJN3, D. D. S., 
—DENTIST— 

White's Block,  188 Main Street. 

Window Shades, 
Poles and Rods 

Mi mired, made and hung. Wire Screens 
fitted and hung. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Send  postal  lo  i<>  Pond St., Stoneh.im 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 

S 
Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

ibe for the STAR 

A  SILLY   TOY. 

flic \\*>   .ho  1 OOthhrMh WM nt First 

Colonial diaries and letters mako it 

plain ihiii niir unfortunate nneestnrs 

suffered much from jumping lootb 

i lies, swell* l faces And the early loss 

©r forelliii* extraction of teeth which :it 

u Inter period might have been saved 

i i render their owuers man} years of 
furtlier service. No wohder, since the 

tare of the teeth was little understood. 

IIu.l thai l.ltls often hut negligently 
practiced. 

Toothpicks were known; the tooth 
brush was 1. >t. ultli >ugb r ugh substi- 
tutes were employed, made of llntten 
pd sticks i*|u.l ami pounde 1 nl one en i 
t • a stiff, II runs fringe .'ootlihrushe* 
when   first   introduced   were   regarded 

«  bj   no in     i-  Import a in accessories 
j to the toilet, bill rather as minor lux 

urles and -   inhle for women only. 
The   dlar.i    of   n    Loud >u   u er      i . 

' trading 11 the en  ■ :. es has this entry: 
"Kougbt •» I'ociihbrush for my wife, 

wuch, useil lordlier with unite water 
very strong, i ml :i wnsshe of Herbs 
she Is i .: I n 111 keep her Teethe from 
failing out or gettlug bollowe. Th« 
salte and tier lies may well prove 
strengthening \, her Gummes web 
are tender, lull f >r the I rush it seemes 
but a sill) I v hardly like to ware 
th-' worth of Iti price and * ar.-e clean- 
ley save wbeu new. Uut >h«' must 
have it, IK*lug :i uew thing hue from 
Fruuee." 

In the famous collection of the let 
tera of the Vernoj family, us well, the 
toothbrush i- referred t • as "an ele 
gnnt trifle, now used by the lad >s of 
Paris." 

But when Bally Ann!-., a colonial 
belle, wrote of it t-» her sister sin* had, 
like the London merchant's wife, good 
I. >pes "i" it- proving of more than 
trifling value. Her seafaring father 
bad just brought bar one, along with 
other gifts. 

'Besides      these,      and      ye      imalle 
combe, he brt. me a new inoutb-brusb I 
made of eyvory." she wrote, "the back 
parte iitluy.il  very pretty  with sliver, j 
and ye brlssles long tod stiffe and sett j 
very tiriue   web lie is assured  will help . 
me ot   my  Tooth   Akes    wch.   you   will 
guess deer .Italy  I do pray It u0y."— 
Vouths Companion, 

Cm: mellow light of a \v w 

Bepteinlier lay over it ■<■'; i il 
y-\     |u the orchard*  tl 

plea  were rli>enlug  and drop 

ping one by one to heaps beneath the 
trees    The stubble lauds, th ■ lou  !\ 
Ing lulls, dotted with clumps ..:  trees, 

and thepastur >s bad yet the rich LT-- ■:. 
peas of the summer.    But the subtle 
change that marks the coming of au 
tunin was already beginning to maul 

feat Itself in the cornfields    The aura 
mer had been backward and cold;crops 

that should have been abundant were 
almost n failure. 

Peter Halsey, Bitting on the top rail 
of the dilapidated fence between th,. 

pasture and the cornfield, viewed the 
straggling stalks ami the poor, unde- 

veloped ears with a dlagust which be 
made no effort to conceal. The Crop, as 
usual, was a failure, but scattered 

thickly through the field were mam 
moth golden pumpkins that seemed to 

bold nil the garnered rays of many a 
sunny dny. 

Tor Peter, dreamer and believer in 
scientific farming though be was, had 
followed the footsteps of bis shiftless 

ancestors ami planted his corn and 
pumpkins together. Mis more prao 

tlcal neighbors had long ceased to do 
tliis. claiming, what was quite true. 
that the pumpkins Interfered with the 

thorough cultivation of the corn and 
that neither did as well, However, all 
theories tail In a bad season, and this 
year Peters crop was abundant, while 

his neighbors bail neither coru nor 

pumpkins. 

Peter looked ai them with a satisfied 
smile on bis face, 

"My. but there's n pile of pnnkins 
out there!" be mused. "Ain't they 

whoppers? Bet they ain't a punk 111 In 
the whole state of Wisconsin that can 

beat that biggest one of mine. And 
the pies—won't they be great, thought" 

He smacked his lips in anticipation 
of the coining treat. Just then the 

Wescott children on their way to school 
began tO sing as they passed the 
house: 

"Peter, Peter, punk in eater, 
Had a wife and rouMn't kvep h^r!" 

"Drat them young tins!" Peter mut- 
tered savagely. "If I could catch 'em 
I'd give 'em n trunicing they'd remem- 
ber for one while!" 

The sight Of Peter Sitting Oil tile felieo 
of the pumpkin field Suggested the last 

couplet, and they called mockingly: 

"Bettt i put hi i In a punkln shell. 
Tin n J OU 1!   k. ■ p hi r   VI I y Wl II." 

Touched t i the quick, be climbed 
wearily down from the fence and went 

to his work. The smile that softened 
his rugged features and made them al- 
most beuutlful was gone, and In its 
place "as a   I >ok  uf heartrending woe, 
of a bitter grief thai knew no resigna- 
tion, In his momentary pride in his 
pumpkins be had forgotten the shadow 
thai lay over his r msehold. 

The nonsensical nursery rhyme was 
true. Martha Halsey, who married 
him against the will of her parents, 
who prophesied that no gjod would 
ever come to a Halsey, and who had 
loved and believed In him for seven 
years, bad suddeuly decided to have 
him and go buck to her father's. 

"It ain't any us.-. Peter," she had 
said.   "I'm tired of working in doors 
and <>iit trying to make 0  living,  while 

tit.  Ft'NKIN  EAIKl:." 

you f«i >1 nwa\ your time on experi- 
ments. In nil the seven years I've been 
married I ain't uever had nothing uew 
but the calico dresses I bought with 
the egg money     An I I'm sick of it! 

"1 want a decent house, an 1 I want 
to live like other folks, go to meeting 
Bud have the sewing society to tea, I 
didn't believe pa when he said you was 
shiftless I thouehl it was because you 
didn't have uolsody to spruce you up 
and help you save And 1 kept on hop- 
ing that things would IK* different after 
awhile, but they ain't. Not but what 
you've l>een kind to me, for you have." 

Martha Mined away a tear and went 
00. "You've helped lu the house aud 
done everything except make a decent 
llvlug. So I'm going home, and I shan't 

I 

come back until yon do something tj 
support me." 

He   listened   silently     It   was   all   - I 
true be could saj nothing lu reply. 
Martha hoped be would, if he had an- 
swered her sharply and mad.- her an- 
gry it would nol be half *•> hard t«i 
leave blm. He watched her with a look 
(■• ho| elesa miser; ou h * face as be 
tried to grasp die fact that she really 
mi int t-» go away aud not come back 
Lu ;il! the seven j *ara <>f their married 
life she had never lieeu away from 
home longer than two weeks, and he 
v- i looked back to it as the longest. 
lonel est fortn11:hi lie ever spent How 
be could ever manage to drag out the 
dreary, boneless years that lay bef re 
I       I,.' did nor know. 

He was so stunned liy the blow that 
be made no effort to dissuade her from 
her purpose in the days that followed. 
He only said: 

■You will wait until after the pun- 
kins are sold, won't yon. Marty?" 

And she answered with a Hash of the 
Old spirit thru made her again the Mar 
Uia of his courting days: 

"No. Peter Halsey; 1 shan't. I'm go 
Ing as so.:i as I get the house cleaned 
up." 

At the close of a long hard day's 
work he came home to a silent house 
There was no tire in the kit-hen stove. 
but a tempting supi*sr was arranged 
on the table.  He tried to cheat himself 
info thinking that she was tired and 
had lain down to rest, so he went 
through the deserted rooms, calling 
softly: 

"oh. Marthy. you ain't really gone, 
ar" you?" ^ 

She had taken nothing save the rem- 
nants of her wedding finery and the 
poor clothes  she  had   bought   With  her 
own hard earned money. A little work- 
basket be hail given her on their tirst 
anniversary lay on the table and be- 
side ft a curl of golden hair clipped 
from the head of their only child and a 
worn little shoe, showing yet the 
creases  made  by  the baby  feet  that 
long ago found out the pathway to the 
homeland. 

Martha bad kept these treasures with 
sacred can-; but. knowing that she 
could give Peter no better proof of her 
lasting love, she bad divided with him. 
He took them lu his big rough bands 
and touched them with tender lingers. 
Then he sat down lu her empty chair 
and  nobbed aloud. 

"O Lord." he whispered brokenly, 
"I thomrht It was bard enough when 
baby died, hut now Marthy's gone It 
seems like 1 Jest can't live without 
her." 

That night and the day that followed 
were like a wretched nightmare to him. 
On the next his mind, made (dear by 
suffering   and   loss   of   sleep,   aroused 
from the torpor of grief and began to 
reassert  Itself,     lie surveyed  the farm 
with the critical eyes of a stranger, 
realising for the tirst time bbw badly 
everything about the pl.no i led re- 
pairing.     He  noted  the  rickety   fences, 
the   tumbling   outbuildings   and   the 
ruinous condition of the house and ad- 
mitted the truth of Martha's accusa- 
tions, 

"1 have been shiftless." be said to 
himself. "Days when I ought to have 
been at work In the fields I've fooled 
away my time reading or trying to 
batcb up some scheme to make money 
out o" nothing." 

"It's good laud, too." be went on. 
after a pans.-, "it ought to make a de- 
cent living for us two and give Marthy 
nil the fixings she wants, but this year 
It ain't raised nothing but punklus and 
experiments." 

[Us eyes twinkled, and In spite of 
the gravity of the situation be laughed 
ns be counted up all the wlll-o'-the- 
wisps be had followed for seven years. 
There were the orchard, where be ruin- 
ed the apple trees hy grafting tliein 
with varieties which were not adapted 
to the climate, and the row of hardy 
peach trees that never even leaved "Mi 
Beyond them was the garden plot 
where be had tried to grow ever bear 
Ing strawberries,  with a  tangled thick 
el "f wlneberr.es flourishing in one .-or 
Her 

•'I tarn things"' peter muttered. "I 
paid $10 for them bushes, and 1 hain't 
never et a berry from 'em yet. And 
tie-re's them white blackberries of 
mine and the orange flavored rhubarb. 
I wish I could get shet of the pesky 
■tuff." 

Last  of all  were  the pumpkins.     All 
the other experiments were wretched 
failures, but these bad amply n-w.ird 
eil him for the time be bad spent lu 
cultivating them. He well rem< ;.. 
bered the sultry afternoon in July that 
be devoted t" cross fertilizing the bios 
•.,.:..> of the two varieties. The result 
was the new strain, larger, sweeter aud 
firmer ••( flesh than either of i:s par 
el.ls. 

■I ought to make something out of 
those put.kins." be said thoughtfully. 
"And if I don't I'll quit foollug with 
experiments and  tend to farming     1 
Will anyway and show Marthy I meui 
business." 

lie watched the pumpkins with leal- 
ous care, turning them t" g<-t all the 
sun and guarding them s., vigilantly 
that the uelghliors began to think bis 
trouble bad turned bis head He f ind 
time to do a great deal of cleat I .' ip 
about the farm. He mended the fen «s 
and bunted up the unsightly plies of 
rubbish until the place begat) t. i »ok 
tidy aud w-eii kept it is true that 
there were days when he relapsed Into 
his old bad habits, but for the u wt 
S/irt he worked with tireless energy, 
longing eagerly for the time when lie 
should bring Martha home again. 

one day in the early fall he gathered 
bis pumpkins, selecting the most |»er- 
fect ones for exhibition at the county 
fair. The largest one of ail was a rich 
golden yellow aud so Immense that It 
might easily have served for Or.der- 
•Ila's carriage 

"Bet this Jumbo of mine will weigh 
close to '-'■' pounds." he said as be 
lifted   It   carefully   on   to   the  scales. 

"Must be I don't see straight," he add- 
ed, "or. great Caesar, be weighs •-!."•""* 

A   week  later he loaded Jumbo,  who 
proudly bore the Inscription 

jrvr.' • 
KINO i '1-' PUMPKINS 

WEIGHT   .: 
CIRCUMFERENCE   '  FEET 

GROWN  BY   PETER  HALSEY 

j Into   the   n L5011   with   several   others 
' nearly as large  nud drove I ■ the fakj 

grounds.    All day tbr   iga I     r  ._ 
spectators crowded Into t:.<- ogr *ul 

i tural building to s*o it. Beside the 
j mammoth pumpklu the wonders of the 
i hairless calf and the winged I >rse of 

the   side   shows   faded    into   luslgnlfl 

Housewives  tapped  its yellow rind 
as  thej   spei ulutcd  o:i   it-  flavor 
wondered  bow   many   pies   it   would 
make.    At nl ht  it proudly wore two 

I ribbons, th** blue of the tirst prei 
ami a yellow one denotlug that it ha l 
I n awarded the special prlte of >   i 
offered for th* largest vegetable ou es 
hlbltlon. 

Yet Peter was not satisfied, although 
I:.- had been offered ?"<• for II by the 
euvn.us side show man.    Just   before 

't'VK COMB T> TAKE \0\    HOUR AUAIS" 
1 the close of the fair a strauger entered 

the building and. passing by  the dis- 
plays of fruit and vegnbles, paused be 

1 fore Jumbo.   He drew a tupellne from 
his   pocket  and  carefully   verified  the 

, measurements.    Then he Inspected the 
I others of the group and  tested  the tla 
j vor and grain of the samples     And at 

last, well satisfied, he turned away. 
"Are you  the  grower of  the prize 

pumpkin?" he asked  Peter some bOUM 
j later. 

"I reckon I am." Peter answered 
i proudly. "That punkln was grown 
I right there in the cornfield." 

"I  understand, of course," snld the 
1 stranger  slowly, "that   the  pumps  is 
I on exhibition are the largest you hu 
I   Would you mllid showing me the small- 

est you raised?" 
Peter lit the lantern and led the way 

to the barn where they were stored. 
"May   l ask  how you obtali e 1  the 

variety1.*" 
"By cross fertilizing the blossoms" 

Peter replied. "It's the only one of 
my experlm ':its that's beeu anything 
of R success." 

"Yes," said the stranger. "It is a sue- 
■ ■••is. a very decided success.    I id I. ! 
am authorised by the Imperial Seed 
company to offer you $5,uou for the 
seeds." 

The lantern swayed In Peter's trem- 
bling hands, and a mist gathered in his 
eyes, Even In his wildest dreams he 
bad never ho|ied for any such sum as 
this. Five thousand dollars why. that 
was more than the farm was worth. 
He could fix up 'b1' house and have 
Martha borne for Thanksgiving. 11-* 
turned away his face thai  the stranger 
might not see liis joy as ho answered 

"You may have the pnnkins on them 
terms." 

The news that Peter had sold his 
pumpkins for $5.0b0 spread like wild 
lire over the country. Those who had 
seen Jumbo (wasted of its SI/,I- and 
beauty and Itegan to r>-f>-r to Peter 
wtiorn they bad always railed Sh     I   IS 
Peter, as "Halsey, the Pumpkl i K g." 
The netghlwrs watched the. Improve- 
ments be made  with envious eyes a id 
whispered that sooner or later the 
money would all be squandered ou 
foolish experiments. 

But it wasn't, and one dad October 
day Peter drove through iS- russet 
fields to Martha's old home she was 
sitting  on  the ste*>s  of  her  father's 
home eagerly wntcMng the pa -  ■■ 
When she saw Peter she sprung to her 
feet with a little low cry <>( Joy and 
ran to meet blm. 

He took ber In his strong arms and 
crushed her to blm, For owb le neither 
cared for other speech than that of 
clasped ban!- mid long, long kisses, 
hut at last Peter -1  I tenderly: 

"I've come to take you home again, 
Marthy. I can't live without y ,\\ no- 
how, but I've turned over a new leaf, 
end I'm going tit do different than I 
have Will yon come and give your 
Shiftless Peter another chance?" 

"Yea," she answered,  nud her faee 
was as radiant   with happiness as that 
of the girl he h id wedded seven years 
before   "But, oh, l thought you would 
never come!" 
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How's Your Hair? 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 

Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

w-  I ■ _' la II ■ tl •■ i»- ipleof   Wiii.'li.-*- 

ter that we have Moureil tlivsgeney f<*r on« «*f 
tlia _•!-•■■! t. -i   ii-.-v.': .■- ■■(  !■■ en i rear*     wv 

' i tlie |.r.--.-ri|.i   .! fs i  Knon II»    Wilson, 
\l   !».  Riiglnml'i       •■   - .»•      s|ieclmltsc  in 
tl -..-.-   ,1 K„. -.-, ,.. ir| , ,-   ki |gtit«d   l-.r   nil 

■■■■  - ■ itment  n|  ikin  ami 
Resin,    l>»n   He- dentil .i   l»r     Wilson   this 

prerrlpi         -- -■        | ■    v   • t:.-*n ebemisti 
and Ii i ■ <   ■•• prti ■   -i - ; il inder the name 
■ r Mr W" - I iig . . r.. u, th- Hair Toll 

prennmtl»ii will gr » ttnlr on i»»M beads efen 

afti r i ■ - • nl Ike other hair prepurs,- 

ii->n- :t - II ■■ -• r grassy, but S)TM a lire 
.in-! glossy or ■,!.(.. ibe hair. Mils Cornelia 

>■       -     -           ..v.,,ue.   Boston, M I--..  - lyi 

" l>r. Wilson's Knglisb Lil« to tbc Hair ^r.*w n 
mngntriVei.1   head "f   hair  for  me  after   I   was 

lulil that I wan  l Ing  ho|ieles»l>   hald,   My 

hair now reaches near)} i" in) vralsl and Is 
lieavj mdglossy. I cannot ton lilghl) reeom 

mend it."    If   you   in iM.  troubled 

vtnh  eruptions,   dandi   •'     ■ «h -    r  an)   scalp 
iles   ■   .   Dr.   W   ■   n -    Life   to  the  Hair 

AI ber l  » lien lea   i o . n istoi   M .-- . pr. prietori 

Sold  bj   Young  A   Brown,   Winchester,     I"   I 

legal Xoiirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PKOIUTK ■ Ol l: I 

l*o I    Kan II   Brnde n    I Ite ulii .  n the rount) 
..i \i:.!.| .-. >. rorini       i       m Ii   M    -. pi i. 
I i n the IMUHI given to - ihl Court hi sHiil Ml- 
ban i» Bro.li ura- I iiiu l». **l - .- . In i - 
trai    v ■ • il •  ■ «t it<    ■ • i -  -A     \\   Is    .ii.- 
..I   W ii- !,.-(.■:    :.,   . ml   i  u   ot   Ml.hllt-e», 
,i, .•.,.,.).   |ml  t.    ||| ,..,...,,.   ii t.-r.-I>-ii in   Hie 
estate ■>( . .id ■ MM-I 
WHKHKAS,   lii-   CiiiitHl   Slate-   Fld.Oiiv   mid 

(luaninii i niiipaio . sun»tj on -aid t I. ha- pre- 
touted in - . -I .    .in •   t- pel ■ on pi iving   that   II 
■r.;o t- dlsch ir-.-.i from ..ii rui r resjii ni-llilll. 
ti i-- eh -iM.iv ind thai said Lillian I*. Iito- 
!• '     ■    nli i- ■ ■ iha in-" bond 

Vou are hereby cited t'i ip|ieai al * I'robate 
' irl to beheld ai l^iwell, in -aid County of 
M   IdleseX,    "i.      the     Hfi.-th     ■! o      .-t     Mo. 
A   l>. lUOs.al   i  iVolocIc  In  the  torennon, ui 
-how cause, if HII) youhaTe, whv the sal IHHIIII 
nol  be granieil. 

Hid said  pet IH i    -  ordered  to  serve this 
citation hy delivering a coni ih.-r.-.i i.. u,. Mid 
Lillian 1). Brodeur fourteen days, ul least.Iielora 
-ii-i Court, and bj  publishing ibe same  once   In 
■ II !     reek   t .,    three-i es-lre ».s-k-,    in   ihe 
"iiiHientei Star, « i-j.'.p.i puldlsheil In Wln- 
clii*-ttT. the    i-i   iiiibUeHi tobeoim day,   .1 
I.-H.I. Wfore -aid I i 

•\ ■     . n MO .,   a.    M< IMIKI.    Ksqulre, 
I- r»t .In !_-■   - .aidi   >urt, thin iwentv-foiirthday 

1   ) the year one il ■   hundred 
and -ix 

W. K. iKMJKItS, Kegi-ter. 
.-■: -T.i.,i.n. 

Commonwealth ot Massachuetts. 
Mii-iii I>I\. --. 

Pltoiiv I i: i "i i:i 
To the  helrs-at law, nentot   kin and  all  other 

iierwns  Iniereslad   In ilw ■-!..!.■ nl Kilgai   \. 
Ifolhrook, lateul  WInchestei     ii - -  i *   ■nntv. 
.i- easeit, 
WHKKK \>.   • certain Instrniueui   puri   rllng 

'     -     IV        I ml lest il   •    ■    if -h   !■-■■. .-..! 
. u Is -■'.   pi  '•■■     ' I ■:■•;■     t..,i,-, 

Ulce ft.   II ■■■ ■   that     .-nr,. 
'••■I i '.I irj     ma)     ■•     --   "■■    • the et- 
-■   .i:  » ih.r.iii iiHiueit,   aithi ill giving   i   -iiti-ly - 

Vou ire ; ■   • let)   to   ipneai   ii .  Probate 
. *   to   Ite   In Id  al   I     > ■ «M   Cn inn 
  i Mm    \   li 

ISM.at nineoelfH-k   In   the   forenoon,    t.-  show 
ca ,-•■   rani .  ■    i       the -ame   diould not 

■• ^i mtetl. 
And    said   p* til      er   Is   hereby   directed   to 1 give public thereol    bj   publishing  ihti 

citation once  neachweek.   ror  three -    ..--o.- 
reeki    11   the Winchexiei   STA«    1  newspaper 
published     11 W   ■ • liesti ■     the     .-'    n ibll    itlon 
i"  >»■ one    ;.      a   ■ . 1   re -aid I'oun     ind 
'" mailing  po>tp ad .  . ■  ■;l\ ■■! this 

lation   fo    1      known   \ ■ rsoiis    ■, 1 - ' — t.-.j   .,, 
the   estate,   lerei     ■:.■.-    ii     eail   twforc  mid 

« Hi—. < 11 MM » ..:. Mr l.vriai., Ksqulre, Kir-t 
•1 iilge    r -aid <     ■ • .   :    third   ui ..t 
ip a •(.- jreai in 1 - in 1 lie indred 

11  . • \ 
W V. KOtiKKS, Kegliter. 

-'" J:.mi.11 

Altered. 
Mayor Dunne of Chicago is not with- 

eut  witty  moments  between  worries 
over traction   matters  and an   ItieompH 
tent police force !?•* recently visited a 
strange barber shop, where the barber, 
failing; to recognise bim, was very talk 
atlve. 

"Flave you ever been here before T" 
be askeil. 

"Once." said the mayor. 
"Strange I don't recall your face," 

said the barber. 
"Not at all." replied the mayor. "It 

altered greatly as It bealed."-Judge. 

Other   oi.J.-.-iloni. 
"Gladly would I die for you:" 
Her look of bauteur was maintained 

despite this plea. 
"You are !n error." she replied coldly, 

"If you tliInk the color "f your hair 
constitutes my chief objection to you." 

The go.nl night was brief and soon.— 
Philadelphia Ledger 

A    III-   Difference. 
8he- How much do you earn a year? 
He—About ?2.<sio. 
"Hut we can't live on that!" 
"You asked tne how mu»h I earned, 

t make about 930,OQO."- Life. 
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FIHal   S> -;-   C. . JHO. HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? 
t Ocearrei! I    ni.rar <>i .1  .,; »k Ptaee 

In 11.     .   ir U M   11. i . 

Llv)  :. "The An- 

T. 0     ' folio 1 ...-• 

-  .- _    ■ y of a -.ii-u- 
II   R -:..•    In 

i- •• ■ ■ 1       1 pro 
il.■  • 

Ibni  . ...  pvenl  little 

worthj  o! ■    ••• I and n-blcb 1 

would  1 ... ....,    1, id   ii  nol   ap- 

peal-ill a« . ■ •   j  .i!   The flu' • 

players, I'.I u; .. .1 1 •-. ..»•• the lati -1 

censors : I ..- . Men them to take 

part in the 1 luquet in Jupiter'l temple, 

according 1 • the ani'leot custom, with- 

drew, every one of them. to Tlbtir. so 

thai nobody was left at Rome to play 

during the aaerifleea. This Incident 

■hocked the religious sentiment of the 

■enate, and the senator* •^••nt messen- 

gers to Invite the Inbabltanta of Tlbut 

to make every effort lu order tbat the 

players should be restored to the lio- 

mana. The Tlburtlnes, having prom- 

ised not To neyh'.-i nnythinir necessary 

for that purpose, caused the flute play- 

ers to come i" the place where the sen- 

nie met and exhortel them to go i.aek 

to Home. Seeing Hal they could not 

prevail upon ih. ni to do s i. they em- 

ployed a stratagem In keeping with 

their character, 

On a day of festival under pretext 
that music woull Increase the Joy of 

the feast every citizen Invited the llute 

players Individually to his bouse, and 

wine, of which people of that profes- 
sion nre usually fond, was given to 

them In such q-tantttlea thai they fell 

into a deep sleep. They were then 

thrown into wagons and transported to 
Rome. They only became aware of 

what had happened on the day after, 

wh.-n dawn sun Used t'lom lying on the 

carts, which had 1 11 left in the f irum. 

A large crowd had a ililed, and they 

were   Indn 1   r >   promise   that   they 

would remain at Ron e The right of at- 

tending the l)iii)f|tiets was restored to 

these flute players. 

ANCIENT  LIGHTHOUSES. 
Iirneon i.iirht* For Mariners 1 oeval 

with the Enrllesl 1 ommeree. 

Beacon lights to guide the wave 

tossi^l mariner to a sale barlior must 

have been almost coeval with the earli- 

est commerce.  Then. Is positive record 

thai llgbtl ses wen- built in ancient 

times, though few evidences now re- 

main to us from old writers or in emm 

bled ruins. This is not strange, for light 

towers, never the most stable arcbltec. 

tural form, were exposed to the storms 
of sea nnd war. 

The Greeks attributed the flrst light- 

houses to iloreuics. ami he was consid- 

ered the protector of voyagers. It Is 

Claimed by some that Homer refers to 

lighthouses in the nineteenth book of 

the "Iliad." 

Virgil mentions n light on a temple 

to Apollo which, visible far out at sea. 

Warned nnd guided mariners.   The I'o- 

loaaus  at   Rhodes,  ei t«si  about  :tnri 

B. C, Is said to have shown a signal 

light from its uplifted hand, 

The oldest towers known were hunt 

by the Libyans in lower Egypt. They 

were temples also, and the light keeper 

priests taught pilotage, hydrography 

nnd navigation. The famous tower on 

the Isle of Pharos at Alexandria, built 

about 288 B. C, is the flrst lighthouse 

of undoubted record. This tower, con- 

structed by Sostratus, the architect. 

was sc|iiare In plan, of gnat height and 

built in offsets. An open braxier at the 

top of the t iwer contained the fuel for 

the light.   At   Ii.oer ami Boulogne, on 

either side of the English cha 1. were 

ancient lighthouses built by the Ro- 

mans. But the lighthouse 111 foruiin. 

Spain, built In the reign of Trajan and 

reconstructed in i(EM, is believed to be 

the oldest existing lighthouse. 

Tlie    1111.,.,,, I r, u   Blril   Flower. 

Aileieiio nvaslsis, the  wouilerful so 

called  "humming bird  tit wer" of the 

plains of eastern Turkey, si is unique 

and alone among the many specimens 

of floral mimicry that have been clasil- 

fled by modern botanists. It is a beau 

tiful blossom of variegated lines, the to- 

tal length ..r the entire flower being 

about one ami three-quarter inches. As 

one might Imagine com its name. It Is 

an exact Image of a miniature hum- 

ming bird. Tile breast Is green, the 

wings deep ruse color, the throat yel- 

low and the head and beak almost pure 

black. Tin- only particular in which it 

Is not 11 perfect bird Is that the stem 

g v !■< it the appearance of having but n 
single leg and foot. 

I uriii.ii-. 

A clerical correspondent of oue of 

the London church papers relates that 

a certain prelate had great difficulty In 

suppressing bis laughter at the conse- 

cration of a chun-h the other day ow- 

ing to the device on one of the school 

hauliers which were carried lu the pro- 

cession before the service. This liall- 

ner was adorned with a very Serve 

looking lion, with terrible claws and 

teeth, while underneath him was the 

legend. 'Suffer little children to come 

uuto me." 

As    llnliiiu  < aalom. 

An Afghan is bound  by  custom  to 
grant a siraugei who crosses his thresh- 

old and claims protection any favor 

lie may ask even at the risk of Ids own 

life. i'e( apart from this he is cruel 

and revengeful, never forgiving a 

wrong and retaliating at the tirst op- 

portunity. 

Tftv  One  10   Unik 

"lie's bragging that he deesn't owe s 

cent to any man in the world." 

"Well, he needn't brag that lie does 

not owe me." 

"Why not':" 

"I'm doing the bragging for that."— 

Duiuha News 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
S O L' T H E K X    L> I V1 b IO X. 

Young & Brown Have a Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Cases of Stomach 
Troubles. 

W«  wlltl   to   t-l!   (he   readeM    ;t tall    1 ■ ,|.T 

t a remedy which It a maml In  mod   Lne 
li cure* the  »..r-t  ••»».■»   -.1   iiorouh  trouble 
from theaeuto attack ol Indirection to </ii. nit 
l»>T<-i'-iH. puerauedy i- known a< Albert's I 
Little Dinner PHI, being tkepr rlptlon   .t   I>. 
Hutehlneon.the notedipecialUt ol London an.i 
Brighton, England) who, previous \<< i.i- deeenee 
h*'l bulll up ,% remarkable practice a* • tpeelatlit 
in dleeaaei <<f t!i<- itomach. l»r. Hutebinaon 

claimed that bis Bucceea was due lo the QM "f 
tin" PHI, and Mnce Its lutroducllun on Ihe 
American Continent it bai performed many 
wonderful cures. Mr. .'. H. Lombard, Uasco, 
Me., wtitea :*• I am now paM *i years ->i age 
and have had itomach livable practically nil 
my ill.-, l -.nt Mini got ;. sample package ol 
Albert's l.utle Dinner Till, thinking thai ti 
would luni out t" b.*"ne more disappointment, 

bat from the first dose 1 found relief, and can 
«i\ thai i mri noa batter than evei before In mj 
1 ***--   li If a w lerfnl cure for l>yipep»la and  I 
heartll) reeommend it t<> nil tutTerera from 

itomai i> trouble"." 
Albert's Little Dinner PHI contains no 

Physic, nu Acid. Alkali, Ulnger, Pepsin, Panere- 
atim. Soda, Morphine -<i an) preparation •■! 
uplum, --r in fact, mi) •>( the Ingredient* usually 
fouud in ■o-eailetl liyapepala cure*, li curei b) 
rvmorlng the oause and makes Ihe Worst caste 
well, bring guaranteed t<» beneth or the pur- 
■in"'price returued,   Sniiiat drag stores or by j 
Ilinll.-Jirciil*   IHT   I.Il.kiWi'.     SBIiilHr   lr.-.>.     A»l- 
ilrcM Albert Chemical Co., Bo-ion, SIHW. Sold 
and guaranteed bj Voung .V Brown, Winchester 

THE  MOTHER   ANTELOPE 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Winter Arrangement, October 9,   1905.        Woburn   Division. 
FOH   IOITON. 

Wnndvrf nl     Mnnurr     In     Which     ah* 
Provides   For   Her  touna;. 

The manner in which the mother nn 

telope protects her young until they 

nre "M nnd 8iion« enough t» Join the 

mil grown hands In their wanderings la 

uu Interesting nnd wonderful liu«fUnce 

'•( nature's providence. These beautl 

ft:i creatures live In un open country 

Infested by all kin is of enemies and 

t'S|.fi-i;iiiy prowled over by the coyote, 

the gray wolf ami the timber wolf, 

which subsist iii'nn the young <<( all 

kiinis of animals, yet ih«* mother can 

easily protet'l her babies from the 

fiercest »>i* those marauders. The ene- 

my iiMist dreaded it the soaring eagle. 

There Is ii variety of cactus, n prick- 

ly plant «lii"'!i grows In ^n':ii iii»ii!i 

dance all ovef the western plains, 

which furnishes her tin- means for thi"* 

protection. Horses, cattle, imfftio ami. 

in fact, all animals know the dan*rer of 

treadlug on ih"-* plant. It grows in 

large patches sunn' four or six Inches 

In height above t!it» ground and forms 

n thick mat varying In breadth from 

the siw oi the top of a man's bat t<. 

many feet. It i- l:i t1:,' center of on • ol 

Ihese pntehea Uiat the female nntel *!»■ 
prepares n place of pnfety for liei 

young. The thorn* of t'.1,-* cactus 

while very poisonous and terrl ly p.iln 

ful   to   every   other   n:ilt:ial,   tor   some 

reason nre almost harmless t > fie an 

telope. The cactus ni:iy lacerate hei 

legs,  making them   bleed  freely,  bni 
neither   the   slickers   nor   tti-r   |>otso:i 

remains, while other nninmis seldom 

Meeil. luit retain the polsoions sick 

ers in their wounds Until th -y lieconif 

malignant sores, causlug excessive 

■welling of tlin limbs and very greoi 

and long continued suffering. 
When the antelope hn* selected her 

patch of cactus, hacking nwny n few 

feet, she will innke a running jump, 

bounding high in the air and alighting 

In the middle of the patch, with all 

four feet close together, the hoofs 

pointing downward. Then, springing 

out again nnd repeating this operation 

until she has chapped the roots of the 

cactus plant to pieces, she loosens ami 

clears a space large enough for stand- 

ing room. She then will enlarge it by 

pawing and iiiiririnu; with her sharp 

hoofs. Here she give* birth to her 

young in nudlsturbed security, know- 

ing that she can leave them In com- 

parative safety during the ilay and re- 

turn to them at night to give them 

suck. Should It be In n locality where 

eagles nltotind, however, the mother 

does not venture far away, as the soar- 

ing eagle often swoops down on the 

yoivig. taking them away If she la not 

there M do battle for their llves.-II. 

H, cross in Oentury. 

I.lncnln    nnd   ihr   Old   Vlrwlalan. 

Washington was a strong man and a 

famous wrestler. lie was never 

thrown, which meant much, for wres- 

tling was a favorite amusement with 

Virginians, many of whom were as 

nearly Invincible ns the ancient Greeks. 

Lincoln, too. could boast classic excel- 

lence In the same sport "It I* a curi- 

ous thing." Lincoln said, when Wash- 

ington's prowess was first brought to 

his attention "It is a curious thing, 

hut that Is Just precisely my record 

when I was a youth. 1 could otitllft 

any man lu Illinois, and 1 never was 

thrown. If George was round now. 1 

should IM» pleased to have a tussle 

with htm. nnd 1 rather believe that one 

of the plain people of Illinois would l»e 

able to keep up his end against the old 

Vlrciuiau " 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Haw. tnd bMut.n« •_'.. hair. 
Pr in-itM ft lumrianl fruwth. 
W*ver Full to Beaton, Omy 
Hair to ill Youthful Color. 

Cum mis <1 --».. . S hat- U....-.V. 
SjfcSgdaUl  a'   Dnjffiau 

ID a.1 its -:*„■.<. 

'" Cream Balm 

Not muter, bat tiie love of it. i» the 
root of evil    The right use of uiooey 

\<rlng» onlv jrood. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
El, 
iiniMw.>imlm 

th.  d.cK*Mil   Diemtir.lie. 

ItcomttMirh and fcfw 
»*»y a co.d ID Ui« I«*J 
jmcklj. 

Cream H«ln. - placed iutnlhr n«wlr:it>.»}>reatlr 

Mer tlie memiiraae aim l. ai«urU'd. He.:ef I. im- 
mediate and a cure foi.owa. ill, not drying—d.t. 
».I liruduce meMing. Lar^ 8LI^. 5*1 ceDU at 1)1-114-- 

fi.u or by maii; Trial Sixe, li) ceiila. 

h: V BKOTUERS, M Wuiu Slnel, New Yock   I 

6 1.'  4.M 
6.15 
t.r. 
Ml 

•7.U". 
•: M 
•:.J5 
•;.u 
•8.1* 
•0.1J 

».n 
ii 

lO.Uci 
lu.37 

•II 46 
II 4U 
•I.W 
I.H 
LOT :.« 
•3il 
tin s.n 
in 

•1.0* 
S.31 

•5.4« 
•8.5T 
I.M 
T.OT 
S.3T 
»M 

•m.j: 
10.41 

6.i»».! 
6.4ij 
6.5U 
7.S0 
7.M 
T.4U 
T.56 
8.0C1 
8.15 
8.30 
8..Ill 
9.flic 
9.4U 

1U.JU 
11.03 
I2.li.' y '. 
13.13 

.   I.M 
3.17 
3.33 
J.lu 
3.4^ 
4.i I 
4.38 
s.os 
5.30 
6.83 
8.05 
6.18 
8.43 
7.3U 
9.U0 
9 53 

10.55 
11.10 

6.55 
7.34 

•7.54 
•1.1! 
9.34 
9.33 

lcj.04 
•10.45 

11.35 
•120O ». 
13.3, 1-.11 
•1.06 

1.39 
3.00 
2.29 
3.H5 
3 49 

•4 14 
•4.14 
5.14 

•5.29 
•5.44 
•5.19 
•5.59 
•6.14 
•6.29 
6.44 
7.14 
7.44 

6.23 
6.4e 

8.15 
8.30 
Ml 
9 15 

10.31 
11 01 
12.01   I'M 
12 17 
12.51 
1.23 
1.58 
3.33 
2.56 
3.23 
4.13 
1.33 
BUI 
5.33 
5 48 
6.U3 
6 IS 
C M 
6.33 
6.4» 
7-10 
7~W 
B. 11 
9.33 09 

9.3.1 
10.30 10.53 
11 20 11.38 
It.28 11.47 

SUNDAY. 

FNOH BOSTON 

i. 7.30 A.M. 
8.00 
•.SO 
9.49 

10.13 
11.33 

13.12 P.M.  12.37 H.M. 

•7.11 J 
•7.50 

8.53 
9.30 

•9.55 
11.01 

•9.00 A.M.9.19 A.M 
10 05 10.31 

13.45 
2.07 

•3.1" 
3.32 

•4.13 
•.'..II 
■8.83 
8.55 
8.30 
9 14 

1.07 
2.32 
3.27 
3.67 
4.37 
8.09 
6.18 
7.18 
8.56 
9 40 

11.00 
12.40 P.M. 
•1.00 

1.33 
2.13 
4.15 

•6 no 
5.30 
6.30 
7.35 
9.011 
9.30 

111.13 

11.26 
1.06V.M. 
1.17 
2.01 
2.411 
1.40 
8.19 
5.66 
6.51' 
8.03 
9.21 
9.33 

10.40 

~MC»     I •■ 

6.'14 A.M 
«.I7 
t.M 

•7.07 
7.22 

•7.37 

•8 15 
8.30 
8.46 
9.24 

10,10 
10.39 
11.51 
•1.06 IH 
1.66 
2 49 
3 39 
4 43 
3.33 
6 21 
7.09 
8.39 
9 34 

10.48 

.  6.2" A.M. 
6 40 

7.56 
8.15 
8.30 
8.50 
9.IW 
9.1" 

10.30 
11.02 
12.12 PM 
1.24 
2.17 
3.10 
4.01 
6.05 
5.62 
6 42 
7.80 

63 
11.10 

6-C'Ci A. I 
6.55 
7.24 
7.54 
8.34 
9.23 

10.04 
•10.45 

11.31 
•12.0" M . 
12.29 P. I 
•1.05 

1.29 
•2.00 
2.29 
3.05 
3.49 

•4.14 
•4.44 
•5.11 
•5 29 
•5 44 

5.49 
•5.59 
•6 II 
•6.29 
6 44 
7.14 
7 44 
9.09 
9.35 

10.30 
•11.20 

7.2U 
7.46 
6.13 
8.56 
9.13 

10.26 
10 511 
11.59 
12.1.' Ill 

. 12.19 
1.21 
1.53 
2.20 
2.51 
3.21 
4.11 
4.31 
4.69 
631 
6.4f 
6.01 
6.13 
6.18 
6.31 
6.46 
7.08 
7.34 
8.09 
9.31 
9.56 

10.81 
11 36 

FOB   BOSTON. 
SUNDAY. 

•■O.  IOITO" 
LV. Alt                     LV AH. 

t.OI *. 11. 9.211 A.M. 10.06 A. H    10.29 AM 
9.32 9.49 > I.CHI 11.24 

11.10 11.33 12.40 r M.     MM, 
12.14 r M. 12.37 P.M. 1.36 I 69 
12.47 1.01 2.16 2.38 
2.09 2.32 4,16 4.38 
3 34 3.57 5.811 5.64 
1.16 4 37 6.30 8.54 
655 6.18 7.36 6.01 
6.67 7.18 9.30 9 51 
8.32 8.56 10.15 10.38 
9.16 9.10 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER HICHLAND8. 
ICAVt   WIN HOLD*. H'VI   BOSTON 

FOR  BOBTON FOR  WIN HOLDS 
LV. AH. l.V AK 

6.12 A. m . 6.40 a. ni 6.55, ,m 7.28 A.III. 
7.CP2 7.26 8.34 9.IH 
7.32 7,56 10.04 10.11 
7.57 9 16 11.88 13.01 
8.IO 8.30 13.381 . ID 12.54 p.n 
8.41 8.09 1 29 1.67 

110.0) 1030 3.38 2.58 
11.16 12.12 |i m 3.49 4.16 
12.58 p. Ill 1.24 1.44 5 114 
11.81 2.17 6.29 5.51 
• 3.35 4.01 5.59 0.23 
• 4.38 6.05 6.19 6.46 
6.28 6.52 8.29 6.51 
6.10 6.12 7.14 7.39 

18.34 8.00 9.36 10 "1 
• 10.4.1 II.Hi 11.26 11.49 
' Btopi cm 8l«"al 1. like- 1 A88 "«""■ 

SUNDAY. 
►"on  BOSTON. '-CM  IOI-O" 

LV. AH. |,V. AH 
H.JiPa.m. 9.90S. ni.     Huift ». m.   10^4 a. V. 

19.42 p. in 1.07 p.n,      1.95p.m.   2.04 p.m. 
M.ll 4.37 -s.ao B.r>» 
6.JS2 7.I* *.:*(> R.ftB 
R.27 S.B6 V.W 9.56 

l». .1    FlAM'Fh S  ( -i . I «- .. 

TOWM   DIRECTORY. 
Following are the evenings set apart l»> 

the town departments as regular turns of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, .^.3 1 •' 
a. nt.. 2 to 4 30 p. nv, and Saturday   e\en 
ings from 6.45 lo 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evening!. 

SEWER COMMISSION — :d„ and 
4th Mondayevenir.gs ol t.11 h n t mh. 

SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF    LIBRARY- 
Fourth Friiay of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p m. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER - Wednesday after 
noons from 12.3010 5.30. 

WATER RECilSl RAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'doik. p. m. (ex 
crpting Wednesday ) and Saturday tV€D- 
• ngs 7 30 to 9. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever] Morc'ay 
vening at Engineers room. # 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUPT. OF   SCHOOLS-Superinten- 
dent's office hours .4  to 5 p. m. on  eai h 
school day.    Meetings   of  School  Com-, 
mitlee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month at High school house. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO- 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOHPSOX ST. I 

■7EBK    OAVS. 
Leave Winchrsicr (or Sull.v.in Sciuare 

Teimmal ai 539 a. m.. ihen every 15 
minutes uiiiil 954 a. m.. thin even jc 
minutes until n 54 p. m„ then every 15 
minute* until 7 54 p. m.. then every 3c 
niinutes until 11 ^4 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6 i; a. m.. then every 15 minuies until 
ic.32 a. m.. then every 30 minutes unt'I 
1.3: p. m., then eve-y 15 nvnuies until 
8.32 p. m . then every 3c minuies until 
12.08 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Medlord at 
6 23,638a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
1-53 a. m., then every  $c  minuies  until 
1 53 p. m . then every 15 minutes until 
853p.m. then every 30 minutes until 
12.;3 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 6.24. 
•5393 m., then every 15 minutes until 
ii.Cc> a. m.. then every 30  minutes  until 
2 C9 p m.. then  every   15  minutes  until 

9 C9 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.39 a. m. 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan   Square 
Terminal at  li 54   a.  m.. then  every  30 I 
minutes until 9.24   a.m.,  then  every   15 
minutes uniil 954 p. m..  then  every  30' 
minutes ui til 11 24 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

7.32 a, 1.1., then every 30 minutes until 
ic C2 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes uniil 
12.C2 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medlord at 
753 a. m..  then every   30 minutes  until 
10 23 a. m..-hen every 15 minutes until 
ic 53 p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12.23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woluirn at S 09 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 1039 
a m . then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p m , then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a m. 

A. K. MVBRS, Dlv. Supt. 

Wakefleld Division. 
WAKI MM 11,   STONEHAM,   WIN'CHESTER 

ANI>    ARLINGTON, 
Leave Reading for Stoneham. Win 

Chester and ATlinglon at 5 co. 5 30. 6 oo, 
6.30. 645. 7.15. 815, a. m. and hourly 
until 5 15 p, m.. then 5.45. 6 15. «. 45. 7.15 
p. m . then hourly until 10.15 p. m. 

RETURN. 
LekVf Ailinglon tor Winchester. Stone 

ham and Reading at 6.00, 7 co. 7.45.  8.15. 
9 15 a. m. and hourK  until 4 15 p, m. then 

, 4 4J. 5 '5- 5 45- '' '5- 7 '5 P"i . and hourly 
until 10 15 p. m. then 11 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 620. 7 20. 805. 8.35.9.35, a. m., 
and hourly until 435 p. m. then 505. 5 ^5. 
6 os. 6 35. 7.35 p. m. and hourly until 10.35. 
11.C5 p. m.. then 11 5c p. m. 

Waktfield and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakt field for  Stoneham.   Win 
Chester, and Arlington5.30,* 600.* f^o.- 

7 oo.* 7 45. 845 a m. and hourly until 4 45 
p. m.. ih.n 5 oo*. 5 30'. 6oo«. 630*. 7.00", 

; 7 45- s-45- 945 P- m.. then n.ccj p.m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wakt field 6 30. 7.30, 8.45, 9 45 a. 
; m.. and hourly until 3 45 p. m . then 4 15". 

4 45*. 5.15V 545", 6 15'. 6 45. 745  p.  m., 
then hourly until y 45 p.   m,  then   10.1 5* 

I P m- 
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 

Wakelield 6 50. 7 50. 905, 1005, a m . and 
hourly until 4 05 p. m..   the..  4 ;,5\  5 05, 
f.35*, 605.635". 7C5, S.C5  p. m.,   then 
our|\  until 10 05 p. m. 

■Change at Stoneham. 
J Stoneham only 
The schedule l>etween Arlington. Win 

chesttr and Stoneham. is hall hourly, the 

same as heretofore. The only change is 
between Stoneham and Reading and 
Wak. field. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7.05. 8 05, S35. 905 
a. m., and every 30 minuies until 1005 
p. m , then  10 50 p.  m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling 
ton at 7 25. 8 25. >ft \. 9 25 a. m and every 

30 minutes until 10.25 p.m., then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave   Arlington   renter   tor 

Winchester at 7^5. 8.45.915. 945 a.m.. 
ami every 30 minutes until 10.45 P- rn.. 
then 11.30. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 

8.05. QC5, 9,35. if o-; a. m.. and every 30 
minutes until' 11(5 p m ,then 11 50 p.m. 

READING AM>   LOWELL  ROUTE. 

Cars   leave   Reading   sciuare   for    Wil- 

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell al *6.15. 
7 15 a.   m., and every   30 minutes  until j 
10.15 p. m. 

Keturning leave Mrrrimack square. 
Lowell, lor Reading. L>nn and Boston at 
645 a.  m., and every   30  minutes   until 

945 v- m. 
SUNDAY  TIME. 

Cars leave Reading sou are for Wil- 

mington, Tewltibury and Lowell at 8.15 
a. m., and every 30 minutes uniil 1015 
p. m. 

Returning  leave    Merrimack    square. 
Lowell, for Reading. L>nn and Koston at 
745  a.   m.  and every 30 minutes  until, 

9 45 P  m. 
•6.15, Wilmington only. 

J. O. ti LIS, Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
Bni 5. 

7. 
U. 
13. 
14. 
IS. 

..li-i.ie road. Wtldwood Bt.,opp.Wo 
<>nir»l Fire Smtmii. 
MVPH. »v rur.Miiiwi'ii road. 
WlnebMUr ManafttetiirlBg Co. 
HHCIH -tr^fi,o|'i>. LakeTiew road. 
McKay.  tPrivau 

2\.    Mrtln "trt-ct. npii. Y>-uiig a Br«i«n'n. 
»,    KOMbOOl. 
a.   Mala -tn»«t,npj».Tiii'in[""'ii »trwt. 
•24.  Mi. Vcninii.oor. waabuigtoa ilroot. 
•28.    M*in,.-..r. Ml. FI^HHUI ItTMt. 
'jfi.   Mala ilrMt,cor. Morrtek *tfnue. 

Main -ireet at Svinnip* Gornar. 
Bacon'» Mill-.   (Prlrata.) 
SwRiit.-n -ir^.-r. Hour h->tl—r. 
(•!.--:-' ;,-,-i .r HlgkilanO avKiiut*. 

3;t. washlagtoaatrtat,cor Uroaatraat. 
M.   ' - -- maat.opp. Ka>t itraat. 
35.    Swanton ItrMlf for. (."«•.. >r •irert 
3«.   WasltiagtoB Mrwt.pur Baton itraet. 

i 1..rv.tr :-•-.■,■•      ■  norane-x itraai. 
(>ali utrr*-!. cr. H>>l]an<l Mr««t. 
Ukr Mrwt.cor. Main .tr«-l. 
Br,n[- «C"Mw Tanii-T\.     iTivatf.i 

«:t.   Mam Btrwt, '-or Balam itraai. 
14.    Mam Street, 0pp. *'«nal itraat. 
46.    Mam -Ireet, obu rtlirrl.lan circlf. 

Bulern Fflt Bill.Canal .tre»-f. 
('■ainliriilur »ir*-rr. ..[.[.. Pt.ml •rrrel. 
Ontrai mrerl. »>|-|.   Kaiifc'-'ify . 
Baeon itreet, e r. Churrk -ir^rt 
WII.1W.-H1 itraet,oor. Fletcher itraet. 
Im, cr. I'IIM* ami Churcfa »ir«i-. 
WII.IW.-HI, oor.Cambridge »treet. 
Cburofa *ire«-t. «-..r. Cambrldga it real 

•r,. 
m, 
31. 

37. 
3a. 
41. tt. 

be. Calninei road, oor, wxfonl it root. 
fit    wlatkrop, aaar oor. Highland ifanaa. 
•2.    Mt. Yernuu.cur. Higl.lan.U»--i, .-- 
•B     Hitflilan.l avfiiue, ..(.[.   \V-t-t--i -tr^t. 
U    Higlilan.l av^,,!^. oor. WlU«-n itreet. 
W    Higblan.la»«nu*.ci.r. Hrrri.-k itroot. 

A laeoad alarm 1* gi*«<u b\ otrlklBg ihroo t'."»* 
followed by Km number. 

Two  >...... «llBiiilWrt ihe |>e|NirlUient. 
TWO alOWl for Te-t nl T 30 p. in 
'A. three Umoa.atTJOa m .DomorDlai Haatoa 

for  grade* Wl.» grade m .  at   ISJ0  V- "' ■ u" 
afertiiHiii P**H.U 

Tbiee bluwi. briuh Dr«i. 

MACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

GEO   R. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

THE 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM  2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own .1 home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the hank. 

II. II. N mil. P 

Ail-on Burton,    Alexni 

 DIRECTORS  
sldem. Quo. A. Kiiiviin. Vlre-rra.ld.nl 

Tnoi. s. S1-1 Hit. Swraurj. 

•tati.l.-r Fcirr. .ir.   JohnOtullM,     w. II    Prantb,      fh«0.0. Hard, 
P. -I  ci'llttrit.      Sam'l S. Syiuiii^ic.       N   H.T*vl..r. 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

Winchester Post Office 
MAMA  OPENED  KROM 

BOSTON,7,8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,3.45,5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW  YORK, West & South,   7,9, 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30.4 45 p.m. 

MAINE,7.15a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, S.■ 5 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN,7.35,9 20 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8.25.11.55 a.m.,2.15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS  CLOSED  FOR 

BOSTON,   7.10. 830, 9.5c,     1. < s, rr 
2.10, 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and South. 7.10. 900 

9.45.11.50  a.m., 3.45, 5.00.8.00 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6.10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.25. 11.50 a.m.. 5.4c p.m. 
PROVINCES, s.25 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN, 9.50 a.m.. 2.00. 5 30 p m. 
STONEHAM. 8.40 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Sul'ject 10 change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 lo 10.45 a-m- 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in frontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers. 

j. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster. 

"Sttrcr Plate that Wemr■..' 

TRIPLE PLATED 

*Q*\\And has a 
j Round Bolster 

doing away with ail sharp 

corners on that part hav- 

ing the hardest wear.  This 

"tB47 ROGERS BROS." 

patented improvement 

insures much longer wear 

on plain or fancy knives 

than the other makes 

should they he plated 

equally as heavy. 

Sold   \\y   ■■'. :.■ .-   dMlHl •f«fJFWllU*i 
For lllnslnlsri i*ntthry"i "t-L" »diir^« 

Intirastlensl Silver Co . Merldin. Conn. 

WEDDINGS. 
THERE are many weddings 

on the list lor this Kail. 
Orders lor Kn^raving 

Invitations, Announcements 
and Cards may he left with 

us w:th the assurance that 
work will be equal to " City 
Work." as our engravers fur- 
nish work for leading con- 
cerns: and prices will be no 
higher than elsewhere. 

Printed invitations.elc. neatly 
executed on latest stock. 

C ards engraved from plates 
and plates carefully kept when 
requested. 

Call and see samples. 

It's a pleasure to show goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—George II i arter. 
Town Treasurer   Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of Taxes— Aaron C Hell 
Auditor   William II  Herrick. 

Selectmen l ieorge Adami Woods, Wil 
lum E iici;i;.s. Frank E. Rowe, Sam'l 

S. Symmes, William I) Richards. 
Assessors Fred V Wooster, (Itcirge II 

Carter. (,eorge \V I'avne. 

l\\ite> Board— Charles T Main, Henry 
C Urdway, David N Skillings. 

Cemetery Commissioners —Samuel W 

Twombly, Charles W Bradsireel 
Henry    J    Winde,   J   H    Dwinell 
George P llrown. 

TrustiesLibraty- (.eor^e H Kusiis.Theo- 
riore C. Hnrd. Roiiert Coil. 

Sever Commissioners— Fred M Symmes, 
Stillman Shaw, John F, Holland. 

I'ark Commissioners — Preston Fond. 
James F Horsey. Edmund H Gar- 
ret.. 

Ilojul f Health lienjamin T, Church, 

I.illcv Eaton, William M. Mason. 
School Hoarel— Charles F A Currier, 

Frank F Carpenter. Alberl F Mais- 
dell. 

Overseers of Poor—Ceo. H Carter, Chav 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes, 

Tree Warden    Irving T Guild 
Chief of Polio—William K Mtlnlo-c 
Superintendent of Streets - Henry A 

Spates. 
Superintendent of Schools — Roller! C 

Metcall. 

Water Registrar- Charles F Barrett. 

Superintendent of. Sewers - James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires-   lames Hinds. 
Chief of lire Department—Irving I. 

Symmes. 

Sealer of Weights and Measures— Wil- 
liam K Mc Intosh 

Superintendent of Water Uorts Wil- 
liam T Dotten 

Constables — \\ H Mrlnlosh, K F 

Vlaguire   I .me- I1   Hargrove 
Inspector of Milt" Harold A. Gal. 
ln.pe.to> of Animals -John W. Hemin- 

wav. 

Iturial   Agent of deceased to/dieri  and 
tailors -1- dwin Koiiinsnn , 

Measurers of Hood and Bark    Benja 
min   F    Morgan,  Justin   I.    Paiker, 
Vnrman K    I.ales. Ilaniel K.  Hesas, 
|nhn 11 1 naklev. 

Weighers ./ Coal - llei jamin T   Morgan. 
Justin I,   Parker. John I), Coaklev. 4 

Registrar of Valets-)o\\n  T,  Cos-rove, 
Emmona Han h. fames II. Koai h 

Fence  Vi.wcrs   -Samuel  W. Twombly 
i ceorge P. Brown. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P, WILSON, 
  Pleasant Tt. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glaziag, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Paiated. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

Also reforao-M *» t'i vorkmanablp'SMl ipiMiity 
of w-»rk. All wort Kii»r»ii(«vl uMalwawtorj *'«1 
proiiiplly alten-IiMl to. 

<»r.|Br- HDl to P 0. B"i 6* Ot left «t i COB- 
Terho Place, Win. Wter. will receire prompt 
attention. if niyW 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teaister, Contractor and Stoat Matoi 
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 

In Artlflc sl SiciDe, Aipball ^uci MI) 
Concrete prodoou. 

Sidewalks. Driisai|t, Curbing, Steps  Eli 
Flc^.i^ tm Csllarci, Stables, Faetoriei and We 

homes, 
 BSTIMATE8 Ft HNI8HEO  

ailO   MAIX  MTHtCUT' 

Telephone Connection. 
024-» 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
OHNTAI. OmC'B, 

WHITES BUILDING, WlNCHISTUB 

Qfl« Hour.      |-19 and J-5. 
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Would  cripple 
most  of the com- 
panies doing busi- 
ness in Massachu- 
setts.    The   com- 
panies for which I 
am the sole agent 
in Winchester, will 
pay   all   their   San 
Francisco    losses : 
Would   pay   many 
similar  losses and 
then      have      as- 
sets of over $200, 
000,000.    Investi 
gate the assets and 
surplus of the fol- 
lowing   companies 
and place your in- 
surance with a firm 
that will pay every 
loss regardless  of 
conflagrations: 

Royal Ins. Co. Liverpool 

Sun Ins. Co. London 

Northern Ins. Co. London 

Home Ins. Co. New York 

Continental Ins. Co. New York 

Niagara Ins. Co. New York 

Aetna Ins. Co. Hartford 

Northwestern Ins. Co.Milwaukee 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Miss Kran'es I'arsons of Swanton, 

Vermont, is visiting tier sister.   Mrs.   W. 

I .     !',t."tl 

Mrs. E. L. Baldwin gaie a luncheon 

to sixteen Somerville ladies last week. 

Mrs C. J. Allen lelt last week for 

Chicago where she will remain unti 

August. 
Chaur.cy Heath has left t'ie Shawmut 

Hank ol Itoston and will enter the employ 

of the National Heef Co.   in   New   York 

Mrs. Cro. Iluigess of  den road   has 
been ill the past two weeks. 

The thrte children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kalph E. Joslln spent a tew days last 
week at the home of their uncle, Mr. (i. 

F.{l)avi| of Warren street. 

j Mrs. Mary K. Young of ic Central St.. 

celebrated her SIN*, birthday last week 
Saturday evening. Mis. Young's two 
sisters were also present Irom Boston. 

Bliss Constance Manchester is visiting 

Mi*s. Lewis I'arkhurst during her 

mother's illness. 

Mrs. Frank S. l'cckerof Cabot street is 

slowly recovering from her attack of 

rheumatic lever. 

Uex'.ei I'. Illaikie has Iwught a lot c.l 
land on Everett avenue consisting of 
15.500 square leet. 

" Drittwood."'   one   of   the   most  at 
tractive residences at  Marblehead  neck. 

> which was built by the late   Mr.  Charles 
. E.Sanborn, brother of Mr. Oren C. San 

. born,   and   occupied    by   him   and  his 

' family  as  a summer  home   for several 
' years, has been sold within a few days to 

a  resident of   I'ittsburg,  who  will  take 

I possession of it this summer.   The house 

is very large  and  magnificently  situated 
with acres of land about it and  with  an 
extended view of the   sea as far  as the 

eve can reach.    The grounds have  been 

laid out with great skill, the ragged rocks 
being  left in  their original position   in 
many   instances  and  flowers  and   vines 

trained over them,   tireat  boulders  out- 

line the place at the eastern  side, where 
the sea clashes in sometimes in great fury 
Quite near are the cottages of Mr. Josiah 

I'. QulMJI and Mr.  Willard  A.   Dullard, 

and on the opposite side o( the avenue   is 
the Nanepashemct hotel.    Since the neck 

was opened up about 50 vears ano many 

fine   places    have   been   built,  but  Mr. 

Sanborn's was considered the  most  at 

tractive there. 

Mr. kalph Joslin moved last week into 

his new home on Wildwood street. 

Miss Annie Donahue has accepted a 

position as bookkeeper at the Clarke 

patent leather factory. North Woburn. 

The first open car ol  the season   was 
seen on the Woburn line  last  Saturday. 

Tuesday it was cold enough for March. 

Tissue paper, gold  stars,  paste 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successo- to E. A   HO LB ROOK 

oBAun IN 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 arr4 12 Pleasant Strett. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

THE PICK OFTHC HERD 
i« where we get your choice roasts 
and steaks from. It's the "pick of 
the herd " all Che way through with 
us. 

EVERYTHING  IN  OUR 
MARKET 

comes from tl |»rk of tl»' heed." 
whether beef, mutton, veaL lamb, 
lH.rk or anything else. It s a safe- 
guard t<> patronize us :in<l know yon 
arv certain of BOOH weaf. Foe 
beat at the ri^lit prices i»o*r motto, 
ami that's what you'll always find 
at OOT market. 

INSURANCE. 
AMPLE  FUNDS TO MEET ALL LOSSES 

Fire     In*?. Co.,   New   York   Assets  S2I.239.063 Home 
Phoenix 
Connecticut 
N. Hampshire 
Spring Carden 

Hartford 

Manchester 
Philadelphia 

8.I40.63O 
5,813.619 
4,069,141 
2,013,789 

P. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St, 161 Devonshire St 

VTwcliestir. 
Til. 358-2 Windrexter. 

Boston. 
Tk 3944 Miki.      | 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Kdtnund Garrett, the well Known Win. 

Chester artist who has been spending the 
last year or so abroad with his wile, sails 

lor home on AprH 17th on the steamship 

Canopic from Genoa. He is now at 

Venice. 

Through the generosity of one ot the 
members of the First Itaptist Church the 

weekly calendars, which have been sin h 
a great help to the members tlte past 

vear, are to be continued another year. 
This generosity is appreciated fcy the 

entire church membership. 

Section gangs were busy in the center 

last Saturday night and Sunday putting 
in new rails and sleepers at the crossover 

of the steam can and electrics. The 
tracks which haiisank some, were brought 

up to grade. 

A bull dog was taken with a f.c in front 

of the Town Hal last Saturdav forenoon 
and his crazy actions somewhat delayed 

travel on I'leaaant street. After turning 
somersaults and biting at the air for some 

ten or filleen nrnutes he recovered some- 
what and started off towards the center 

with a one sided run. 

Mr. Charles E. Swctt was in Wash 

ington last week. 

Mrs. Charles H. Symmes is receiving 
a visit from her sister, Mrs. Richardson 

of New York. 

Mr. Klnser Kandlelt of Lagrange street 
has sold his Knox automobile and will 

soon purchase a new touring car 

Only one week to the May 
Festival. Secure your seats 
early. 

The Fletcher French Trio of Win- 
chester furnished the instrumental music 
at the soc'al given at the Broadway Con- 

greational Church, Somerville. last week 

Wednesday evening. The trio consists 
and   of Miss Dorothy Fletcher. Miss Katherine 

Newsy Paragraphs. CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
spent 

visit- 

at everything to make May baskets with 
Wilson the Stationer'*. 

Co to Young A Brown's 
for tickets for the May Fes- 
tival. 

Miss Emma Fosdiclt and her pupils 

are to give a recital on Monday evening, 
May u'h, at Woburn. They will be 

assisted bv the best of talent from 
Woburn and Boston, and the concert is 

expected 10 be a line one. 

It is reported that Brown A Gilford 
will not raise the piiicof ice this summer, 

but will sell at last yea's figures 

Fletcher and Miss Harriet French. 

Mr. Kdwin (linn was one of the many 

subscribers to the benefit of Mr. (iericke 
who gave a farewell concert at Symphony 

Hall on Tuesday evening of last week. 

Mrs Eva Fontaine of Prospect street 
is In charge ol the arrangements for the 

annual breakfast of the Norumbeg.i 

Woman's C ub of Charlestown. It will 
be held at Hotel Westminister, Boston. 

May 5. 

Samuel J Elder, Esq , anil Charles E. L. 

Wing.ite. general manager ol the Boston 

Journal,   were     among     those   persons 

The bill for the (ireater Boston council , especially invited to attend  the banq     I 
given in honor of  Archbishop O Connell 

i at Boston last week. 

BOSTON. 

WINCHESTER. 

Opii TMill! Hi Friday E»l«lirs 

Fn. 7 ti 9. 

is called one of the camel  bills.    It  is a 

start.   The head gels into the tent. 

Biggs & Cobbcontributed J250 toward 

the San Francisco sufferers. 

Miss Lizzie McManus had her fears 

greatly allayed when she received a tele- 

gram staling that her Iwo sisters and 

nephew had left their homes in San Fran- 
cisco and were safe at Kern City, Calif. 

Mr. C. E. L. Wingate is a member of the 
(iovernor's committee to assist in the 

woik of aiding afflicted San Francisco. 

Toilet paper, good quality and large 

packages at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Have you subscribed? 

Mrs. W. H. H. Tracy poured at the 

literary meeting of the New England 
Woman's Press Association at the Ven- 

dome last week Wednesday. 

Stakes have been put in position for a 

new house on Park avenue. 

An arc lamp should be placed outside 

'. the new exit of the Town Hall, and it 

should be lighted whenever the hall is 

occupied. 

The Assessors are all ready to begin 

their work of assessing on May- first. 
May they find lots of personal property 

and many new houses. 

Twenty-five new style electric locomo- i 

tives will soon be shipped to one of the 
b g railroads in New England which it is | 
claimed will drive the sieam locomotive 

out of business. They will pull a train of 
150 tons each between New York and 

Boston at an average of 70 miles a.i hour. 
They will weigh seven tons each, and 

each has four 400 horse power electric 
motorr, thus exceeding Ihe power of the 

average steam locomotive. 

It is said that Gaston has been   looked 
to as a possible Democratic candidate for 
governor this year.    It is also said   that' 

District Attorney Moran will be a candi- 

date. 

Mr. timer Kandlett  has purchased  a 

j new Maxwell automobile. 

You feel the life giving current the 
minute you take it. A gentle soothing 

I warmth, fills the nerves and blood with 
j life It's a real pleasure to take Hollis- 
Iter's Rockv Mountain Tea. 35 cents, 
I Tea or Tablets. 

Miss liotdie Leavilt of Beverly 

her spring vacation in Winchester 
ing friends last week. 

Miss Lucy Young entertained at  whist 
on  'I uesday.     Mrs.  Khoides woa   first 

prire, a vase, and Mrs. Kogers second,   a j 

fancy dish. 

May 6th is the date for 
the annual May Festival. 
Tickets on sale at Young A 
Brown's. 

The Assessors give notice in another 
co'umn requesting the inhabitant* to 

bring in true and perfect lists of all the 
Dolls, and schedules and estimates of all 
the personal estates for which they are 

liable to pay taxes. 

Waterfield Lodge 131, 1.0 <>. F„ Mlon   ' 
day evening observed the 87th anniversary . 
of edd Fellowship  by  an  entertainment 

and dance in, Masonic   Hall.     'The   jro- 
graai included   introductory remarks  bv | 

Noble  (irasd  C.  J. Allen,  musical   M  ' 
lections  by  the   Lotus    irio.    humorous 

selections  by    Henry  Jack   and    F'rank 
Hollis and readings by Miss Nettie Ames 

Taylor.    Oancing followed.   'The   afjlir 

was in charge of a committee  consisting 
of Noble Grand C. j.  Allen,  George- A. 
Ambler and Fred L. Waldmyer. 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244. 

Chairs and card tables to rent.    Also 
canopies  for weddings   and   recessions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes". 

Our magazine counter is  meeting with 

much success.    We aim to keep  our list 
of periodicals right up to date.    Call and J 
see  if  we do  not  carry   your    favorite 

monthly.    Wilson the Stationer. 

What has become of the coal strike 
read of so much in the papers previous 

to the California earthquake ? 

There will be a special meeting  in  the 

parlors of the Y. M. C. A. Sunday   after 

noon at 3 o'clock, to raise funds  for  the 
relief work of the San   Francisco  Y.   M. 

) C. A., who lost their magnificent Stoo.oco 
: building.    The money   is to  be used  to 

( buy tenls and relieve distress, the  appeal 
■ being sent to all the Associations  in  the 

' country. 

A photograph of the  Temple  of  /eus 
on the Acropolis of Athens has been pre- 

. sented to the  High   School  by   Kev.  S. 

I Winchester Adriance     It will be hung in 

\ the Greek room. 

Mr. F.dwin P. Kelley. formerly ot 

Charlesiown, but now residing in Win- 
chester, and Miss Mary C Johnson of 

Charlestown, will be married on  May   15, 

We hat. ii 
Invalid ■■•• 
air rMttrtM 
itagtae patl 

„l dralgneil • 
iv .1.—(*»,»< i.• 
i. and pilln. 
•lit  II" IIH..H- 

''li- 
„ He hexed 

tnforl .1.1. 
on.   111- - 
.   ■ 1   1 .- 

1.. 1. ■>.- 1I1 111 
rlTl,..t with rmlifn 

I-   StieM *l  ''" 

IIMOMI, - el 
"1.0. Iijil'-i: 
>aV. ih.-r.-l" 

Convalescent;' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 
Weanee also ambulartgt service ready at all time*.    Carrying baskets,hygienic sis uattttat 

I (Mom for sale and to in. 

T,I.,.I  «-i,.,-t..-ter.r. 1 IBM KELLEY & HAWES CO. 

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs. 

The Epiphany Club will meet on May 

oth. The principal speaker wiH be I'ro- 
U-ssor E. Charlton Black of BoMon Uni- 

versity, and the subject will be Barrie 

and Stevenson. 

Miss Zella M. Cole has been appointed 

soprano at the I nitarian church. 

'1 he besi Vermont creamery butter in 
at Mammoth Cash 

Mr. Henry Johnson had a  lady   friend 
who had   her neice and  another   voting 
lady at the Palace Hotel. San Francisco, 
at the lime of the earthquake  and   fire. 
She writes that when  ibe  great  tremble I 
caused the hotel to  rock, they   hurriedly , 
arose and dressed themselves amid falling ; 
plastering.    They hired a laundry waj 
to take them out of the business   secion I 
of the city at enormous   expense     They 
paid $150 for an automobile to take them 
to San lose and   «ioc   more  for another   pints ana boxes 10c 
automobile  to carry   tnem    10   Selinas   Market       lei.   ::; :.     Orders  promptly 
where they took the train for Denver. [delivered 

The engagement is announced of   Mrss 1     Mrs   lulia A. McKim of   W4  Chestnut 
Elisabeth    Macdonald  to   Mr. A.  OIHt Ma|(U.n   mo(hcr  o,   M|JS   mbt\ 
Weld 

Please remember Ihe "Sale" held bv 
the Woman's Christian Temperance 
I'nion in the small Town Hall this after 
noon and evening.    F'.nteriainment at •-. 

For Sale at Low Price. 
TIH- ,....'..111 ibllfl RUMboUi • «...-! I-• "••■ IH* 

Captain 8tlllmMi W. SII»W, Una i.-i.tiiv i- 
■nil [irartlcnlly now tin - For i>iai»laattoii "I 
ply to hvii. HUton,Stratford Road. 

ARTHUR II. IMSHKI.I.. 
all??-'.'! Aduihii-irnt"!-. 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY. 
Parties about le. break up hoaiekeeplng dnlre 

to tell eight day hall cloak rtilmes haiidMoio 
Mahogany care. AIM> 14 ft. sedertal Mahogany 
dining Mi.'..- . and richly uptolpiared Mahogany 
davenport. Inquire 111 Church -t r.-.-t. Win. 
cheater. " 

I WANT TO BUY 
In Winchester i"i » born*. ;• »ma!l homa with 
land enough i"r » imall garden . nni-i >*• * 
bargain Write giving full particular, and i-rn-.' 
|o Chirk.' Read, Care Carrier No. 135 li"-l<.ii 
POM Office. II 

Mr. and Mrs. H. ]. Winde have re 
turned after an extended trip through the 

South. 

Miss May Porter who spent her Faster 

vacation with  the   Misses  Orel*  of  2$ 
Kangeley, Winchester, returned to I'hila,, 

Pa. Saturdav. 

Lest vou forget that our shrubs, trees. 
! vines, and rosebushes,   were n.'ver better. 
1 that our stock  of Calif.   Privet and   Per 
! beris thunbergii hedging is excellent, and 
that  landscape planting is our   business. 
we remind you of the approach of Spring 
and our business address. 

Tel. 169 i A. M. TfTTi.K & Co 
m9.1t Melrose, Mass. 

Mr. I. Herbert Dwinell. as chairman of 

Ihe   entertainment   committee   for   the 
relief of the San Francisco sufferers, will 

provide a rare  treat  for all  who attend 

the    entertainment  to   be given in   the 
Town Hall Monday evening.    Don t  fail 

to procure a ticket. 

Mr. Alfred S. Kirby is anxious con- 

cerning a brother who was within the 

devastated district in San Francisco. 

Mr James W. Cameron has been in 

New York this week. 

Mrs. W. E. Wilde, who is in the 

Maiden Hospital where she was operated 
upon last week, is improving each day. 

Mr. John W. Wallets ha* taken »' 

cottage at North Scituate Beach for the 

summer. 

All smart up-to-date women of  to-dav; 
Know how to bake, wash, sing and to 

Dlav ; 
Without these talents a wife is N. G. 

I'nless she takes Kocky Mountain Tea. 
A. B. Grover. 

from the house of the bride, 25 Walnut 

street, Charlestown. The bride and 
groom will make their future home on 

Nelson street. 

Tissue paper, gold stars, paste and 
everything to make May baskets with at 

Wilson the Stationer's. 

The mothers of the children whe are to 

take part in the May party dances met 

Monday in Metcalf Hall to cut and make 
the costumes. There was a basket lunch 

at noon and cotfee was served by the 

committee. 

Miss Elizabeth Marston is spending a 

few weeks at Mrs James F.  I-lorsey's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Young spent 

Saturday and Sunday at their cottage at 

North Situate Beach. 

Mrs. George A. Woods has retumed 
from a short visit to Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Wallace FTanders is receiving a 
1 visit from her mother. Mrs. Goldsmith of 
1 Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Mrs. Wegia H. Tracy poured at the 

tea given on Wednesday at the Vendome 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

CEMETERY COMMISSIONERS, 

dfj.tf I. H. DWINELL. Clerk. 

HARRIE W. PEIRCE, M. D. V7 
VETERINARY  SURCEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORD 12-2. 
in.,.,.,., and Operations of Dogegtven ipeelal 

attention. ]»-ii3m'  

Intelligence   Office. 
Halo furnished, mala and female, bj in- day 

..r wock Coaehtnen, cooks, waiter. I"H1.- and 
female.   0. H. JOHaBOX. 40 Harvard St. 

HOME LAUNDRY. 

Mi Kim,   died on   Wednesday   evening 

She was jli years of  age and leaves  two 
daughters and a  son.    Funeral  services 

will he private anil held on Saturday. 

The next lecture in the course now 
being held in the Assembly Hall of the 

High School building will take place 
Monday. April jo. at 0.30 a. m. Kev. I). 
A. Newton will give a talk on " Switzer- I 

land." 

W Starling Burgess has challenged lor 
the Winchester Boat (.lull's canoe sailing 
trophy, now held by James A Newman. 
The race will take place early in May. 
Other entries may lie Hermann I).Murphy 
and William J. I.add. Fred Grug has 
been engaged as steward of the club. 

Remember that we carry a large assort- 
ment ot colored blotting paper in all 
shades.    Wilson the Stationer. 

This is the season of listlcssness, head- j 
aches and  spring disorders.    Hollister's 
Kockv Mountain  Tea is a sure  preventa 
live.    Makes  you   stron»  anil   vigorous 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets     A   B. Grover | 

William P. Jones, the Winchester Boot 
Black, has moved from Raymond's to his 
old stand  in   Lyceum   Building,  next  to | 
Sullivan's Barber Shop.    Open from 6 p. 
m. to 9 p. m.   Saturday 9 a. m.  to  ic p.| 
m.    Special Parlor for ladies. 

^zxx-xi-rrxxxxxxxsxx-x-xx-rraxa 

rt WE CORRECT 
;; ALL   EYE  DEFECTS 
g THAT MAY 
H CAUSE HEADACHE. 
H      Below an a few of the headache, thai 
g  lefroatderaetlvaWlaton.    Vour eja 
9 may Mem aiirigtit. yet if iiiere 1.11 bead 
M   aehe 70a should bavo than eiamlnad. 

si.k Headache 
Bowing H'-n'li'-tic 
llriiilit l.ixlil Headache 
Fi.nii -.i-ili.- II.-X.I Headache 
Top-if-the-Heul Headaehe 
Kv.-nli.it Headache 
Morning Headaena 
Ken.line Headache 
AH]  kind ..I  Headache 

Prompt work :*l rea» 
ml Irving St.   Mils. I'. 

al.le prlc 
• K. 

Apply 
rn-.- 

FOUND. 
A    lHII 

Churfli Main -11 
CIINII 
Appl 

rinlrirmn 

SI600. 
A HOIHI hoiio** of 9 r'M.inm In Ttr-i-'t 

by theN, E. Woman'* Press Association.   *t wiiMh-*t«T HiktiiiniaUt.. »uni. 
... . . . llMlf dWlrad. J*!*t.r> for oil" h 

A chimnev sweep has been kjoing about 
town soliciting work, and saying that he 
had been recommended by the Fire 
Engineer*. The man is an impostor. A 
tew days ago a half drunken individual 
asked for a recommendation irom one of 
the Engineers and was refused, and this 
IS probably the same man. 

Mr. Charles Dexter of Gilbertvillr, was 
at Sunnyside on Wednesday. While in 
town he called on Col. N   A- Richardson. 

Keep your bowels regular by the use of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- 
ets. There is nothing better. Kor sale 
by O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

iprl. • to.iune- rtr-i only.    Tern 
m niMrtiHi*-   *. |f r 
U. K. RICHARDS' 

l..r n 
u.l < 

ondttlon 
• IHIIII- 

ii"! .-ct-ll, 
IllV.'-llgfAlloN 

S. 115 Forr-l Si. 
« 

Occuliid' Prescript om filiod at lowest pfcet 

CEO. A. BARRON, 

3 WINTER ST.,  Room 22, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone"  ' Osford 1327-1     _ 1 Winchester.! 19-5 

Residence: 
| I -   Parkway.    Winchester,   Mass. 

Sx-xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxS 

LAND FOR SALE. 
Two    i.i-   nil   I 

Prlot sjno.   Alt 
-.|ii»r^ ftMt, [>rHN 

inn   -trt-«t  V-i«i    ••niarf   f-->-i. 
two  lot. on Oron -ir-*^i  4*4' 
*I50.   Appl] to A. B.Goinna 

■IMt* 

WANTED. 
A aeneral houeework   girl. 

.lame. Bamall, dr.. I WoteOCt n 
Aj.ply ,.   Mn 

aJT.ll 

WANTED. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

General  lioiuwwork 
KeterniicM. re,|uir«l. 
Wildwood street. 

rtrl 
tall 

fanulv ..r il,r-e. 
Her  -Ma> I -i   .1 Is 

TO LET. 
Itmiee No 90i'hur--ti-treet.   10 r-. 

Improvements ■ possession Hat rtri. 
' F-.:.. Harrlnfioa, o Baaoo -ireei. 

Appl]  ■■' 
mara.U 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Conntris Plac*. 

TO  LET. 
A fcrf .le»ir«ble houi>« i 

•t No. WChurrli .ir^C, -. 
si»t-- NMli   

i"(,kn«i.rr».       Appl] 
*t   P-mi   104,   N<>    U 

oti.tt 

NELLIE  M.DUNKLEE, 
TIACHIR OF PIANO, 

9 Iiton Street. Wineheeter, Mass 
u 

F. J. BOWSER! 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

You will find latest styles of shirt w 

in white Lawn. Batiste and Silk, 
The daintiest Muslins for shirt waisU 

also Dainty Washings m l'oplins, Che^ 

iots and Lawns. 
We have our New Sateen (Joods nof 

iust ihe thing for Suits. 
A new line of underwear. Ladies 1 

Suits, in all styles. Summer Vests, fa 

Ladies. M;sses and Children. O'JI usui 

rine fast lllack Hose. The best stylef 
of Corsets, all sues. The latest noveltia; 

m stixk-collars and favorite Kuchinga 

A great variety of Valenciennes lad 

by yard, or bv the piece. 
Kid Gloves, white and  popular  colori 
Cloves in silk and lisle thrrad  in bot| 

. white and colors. 
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GRADE CROSSING. 

Plans Have Been Prepared by 
Selectmen. 

the 

The Eipense Will be Heat) as Buildings 
Will Have to b* Raised. 

The grade crossing commissioner! wi 
give .i hearing   in   the  Town   Hal! this j 
Saturday  forenoon,   at which   time the I 
Selectmen   will  present   plans   for the | 
abolishing of the  crossing.    At  the last j 
hearing the Selectmen were requested by I 
the Commissioners top'epare plans,  and I 
this they have  done, taking those pre- 
pared by Messrs. Guild and   Brown and 
exhibited some time ago at a town meet- 
ing!   The plans at the suggestion of the 
Selectmen have been changed a little. 

The bridge over which the streets will 
puss will be eighteen leet above the 
tracks. Presuming that the plans will 
be adopted by the Commissioner:*, the 
tracks will be depressed three feet, this 
will make the bridge fifteen feet higher 
than the present street grade. From this 
it will be seen that the buildings aid 
streets close to the crossing will have to 
be raised nearly to this height. The 
grade will be three per cent, and to ac- 
complish tnis the rise on l'leasant street 
will commence at about the bridge. On 
upper Main street it will start at Mr. 
Cutting's houses at the pond: at the 
other end of the same street at Whitney's 
mill. The rise on Church street will 
begin at about in front ol the Congre- 
gational Church; on Common street 
near the station: on Kaihoard avenue 
there will be a five-foot rise in front of 
Kelley & Mawes' stable: Thompson 
street will be raised its entire length; 
Converse place will be raised some, while 
Winchester place will not feel the effects 
ol the change a great deal because of its 
elevation. 

Exact conditions cannot be given up to 
the time we go to press, but if the plans 
are adopied the above will be found to 
be approximately correct. 

The estimated cost is also not known, 
but that it will be heavy there 
can be no doubt, as the entire business 
centre of the town will be affected. This 
will   undoubtedly   onuac    the    Boston   & 
Maine and the other interests to protest. 

'I he property  affected is assessed fot 
5*50.oco. 

Mrs  Forrest C. Manchester. 

Minnie l.o.ena Manchester, widow of 
the late Forrest C.Manchester, died on 
Friday   last   after   a   lingering   illness   o( 
Bright's disease at the home of her step- 
brother, Mr. William M. Belcher of Mt, 
l'leasant street. She was »i years ot 
age. 

Mrs. Manchester was born in days 
ville, \"t, her parents being Loren and 
Mary C. ( Belcher ) Heard. She came to 
this town shortly after her marriage to 
Mr. Manchester, who died some seven 
years ago. She was known to a large 
number of Winchester people and great 
ly loved for her kind and gentle ways and 
sterbng nature. She leave* onu da ugh 
ter, Constance, and was i dated to -Mr. 
F"red K. and William M. Belcher, and 
Miss Alice Belcher and Mrs. Frank 
Harrison ol Lebanon. \.11. Mrs. Man- 
chester had been a sufferer for many 
months, and lor the last seven weeks of 
her life confined to her bed. but through- 
out the entire lime of her sickness she 
evinced the same cheerful and patient 
spirit which marked her whole life. 

Funeral services were held from Mr. 
Belcher's home on Mt. l'leasant street on 
Monday at three o'clock. They were 
conducted by Rev. William 1. I.awrance. 
pastor of the Unitarian Church, assisted 
by Rev. D. Augustine Newton, pastor 
of the First Congregational Church. 
During the services several selections 
were sung by Mrs. William F. Edlefson. 
The flowers were very handsome and 
profuse and testified to the love and 
esteem with which Mrs. Manchester was 
held by her large number of friends 
The interment was in Wild wood ceme- 
tery 

Charles Davenport. 

Roll of Honor,   Winchester High 
School. 

THIRD QCARTER,  1905-190'). 

Names of pupils   whose rank  entitles 
them to receive a certificate for admission 
to college, or permission to take   prelimi- 
nary examinations . 

I ; A" OP   i'jc6. 

Grade A—Elsie Adams, CarlyU A. 
Atherton. A. Gladys Blaikle, Gladys 
Mendum, Persis A. Richardson. 

Grade  B—Helen   G.  Aver,  Margaret 
ISriggs. Mar) A. Doherty, Charles A. 
Donahue, Timothy J. Donovan. Margaret 
Hunt, Marion M. Lovtring, Mary C. 
McNuIty, John O'Hara, Esther Parker, 
Marie L. Russell, Philip H. Sheridan. 
Frtd 0. Swan. Jr., Viola M. Sullivan. 

1 ! \-> OF  t^o;. 
Grade A — Dorothy Coit, Frances 

Spautding, Luc*, S. spauldmg. 
Grade B—Theresa A. Crowlev, Mar 

guerite Heath. Oliver A. Lane. Clara E, 
Macdonald. Kdward M. Mason, Nettie 
M. Morgan. Harold L. Robinson, Ger- 
trude Russell. Emma G. Stearns. Mary 
E. Sweeney, Lily P. Watson. 

r LASS  01   IQ08. 
Grade A—Pauline G. Corey, .Lawrence 

T.   Nutting. 
tirade B-Arthur A. Belville, Mary E. 

Cosgruve, Eleanor I. Homer, Margaret 
L. Homer. George II. Morse. George H. 
Morse. George F. Pu'Hngtnn. Stanley B, 
Weld, William S. Witmer. 

< 1.ASS or   I'/cg. 
Grade A—Ralph II Cowderv. Eva F. 

Hanson. Russell F, Keehn. 
Grade It —George Itarbaro, Arthur S. 

Dearborn. Katherine A. Dooley, Theo 
'lore H. Guething, Grace E. Hatch. 
Alfred II. Ingli>. Fdmands  P.   Lingham. 
Leah S. Mclntosh, Pauline M. McLean. 
Elsie B. Morton. John J. O'Melia. Eva 
A. Stowers, Eunice M. Walsh. 

Mr. Charles Davenport, well known  in 
this town, died at his  home on   Walnut 
street    Monday   morning  after  a  short | 
illness ot pntumonia.    He was 63  years j 
of age and had spent 38 years of  his life 
to this town.   He was born  in  Freeport, I 
Me., and had  served  tn  both the army 
and navy during the civil  war.    He  was j 
employed   at  the time of  his  death  at ! 
Blank's tannerv. 

Mr. Davenport leaves a widow. Annie 
(Donaghew and one son, Robert B. 
Davenport. Funeral services were held 
from his late residence, No. 10 Walnut 
street, on Wednesday at j p. m.. con- 
ducted b) Rev. D. Augustine Newton. 

The services were attended by a dele 
gation from the Soldier's Home. Chelsea, 
who escorted the remains to the grave. 
Thev were in command of Sargeant 
Hutchin's. 

The interment was in Wild wood 
cemetery. 

What Does the Water Board Say 
to this Proposed Law? 

The Committee on Water Supply of 
the Legislature has reported the following 
.u t relative to the use ol water meters by 
cities and towns : 

Section 1. All cities and towns which 
derive am part of their water supply from 
sources outside of their   municipal   limits 
shall, after December thirty-one, nine- 
teen hundred and six, equip with water 
meters all water services thereafter in- 
stalled : shall also thereafter annually 
equip with water meters so much of their 
unmetered water service as equals five 
per cent, of their water service unmetered 
on December thirty-one. nineteen hun- 
dred and six: and shall also thereafter. 
charge each consumer according to the 
amount of water  used as indicated b> 
the water meter. 

Sections.    Any city or town   fading   to 
1 nivj ly in an> year with ihe pro* isions "t 
this act shall forfeit to the ireasury >>f the 
Commonwealth at the end of that year 
one per cent, of its revenue derived that 
j ■ ar from water sen ice. 

Section 3, The provisions of this act 
shall not apply to the water service ol 
an) city, town, fire district or individual 
for fire purposes only, nor shall such   ser 
vii es be taken into consideration in com 
puting  unmetered   water service. This 
act shall not affect any contract now 
existing, 

Section.].    This   act   shall   take   effect 
upon its passage. 

An Eloquent  Preacher 

Rev. Samuel L   Hitler, D.D., who is to 
make an address at the Methodist Church 
on Sunday evening, is one of the best 
known men of Methodism. While he 
was a student m Boston University, 
where he now tills a professorship, he 
supplied the pulpit of the Methodist 
Society very acceptably as the- older 
members of the church will remember. 

He served several strong and influential 
Chun hes in large cities and won fame in 
educational work, being for several  years 
Vice Chancellor of the American L'niver- 

sity at Washington. I). C. 
After closing a very successful pastor- 

ate at Richmond avenue church, Buffalo, 
New York, he was called to the professor 
ship of practical theology in I'M ston Uni- 
versity about a var ago Dr. Ilieler is 
an enthusiastic, instructive and eloquent 
speaker. A rare treat is in store for those 
who will have the privilege of listening to 
his inspiring presentation of the work of 
the Woman's Home Missionary Society 
ot the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Alexander Williamson 

Alexander Williamson died Tuesday 
at the home of his son-in-law. William 
M. Grant, on It rooks Street He was 63 
years old. and had been tn the granite 
business in St. Johnshurv. Vt.. for many- 
years. He came here last <>cto!>er. He 
was an Odd Fellow for over 40 years 
being a number of Caledonia lodge of 
St. Johnsbury. He is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. W. M. Grant and Mrs. 
C. O. Clifford of East Haverh.1l. N. H. 
Funeral services were held at the house. 4 
Brooks street, Thursday afternoon, con- 
ducted by Rev. William I. Lawrance. 
Waterfnld lodge of Odd Fellows read 
their service. The body was taken to 
Lowell for interment. 

SAN FRANCISCO HORROR. 

Interesting Letter From One of the 
Victims. 

GODS VENGENCE. 

So Ascribed to the Destruction of 
San  Francisco. 

Mrs. McKer./ie who resides at the 
home ol Mr. Geo. G. Stratum, received 
the following letter from her brother, 
graphically describing scenes in San 
Francisco during the recent earthquake 
and fire : 

SATURDAY, April si, 1906. 
Dear Sister: 

Well, tht worst is over ' The tirt fiend 
is satiated : the earth no longer shakes, 
and the sun smiles upon us this morning 
in all its warmth and radiance through a 
smokeless sky: but the ruins! the ruins! 
I am tired viewing t iem, yet I have not 
seen a third. If this be the vengeance of 
God, visited upon the sins ot the father, 
even to the third and fourth generations. 
—as many claim it is—the visitation is 
complete and lasting. In all these twenty 
square miles of the labor and handicraft 
ot man. this represents! on of his wealth, 
energy and ambition, there is rot a 
penny's worth of value 1- It to 1 iy before 
him as a peace offering. But did He 
break the spirit of the people?     Do not 

Entertainment    For   Earthquake 
Sufferers. 

A large audience attended the enter 
lainment given in the Town Hall on 
Monday evening for the benefit of the 
sufferers in the recent earthquake at San 
Francisco. The programme arranged by 
the committee was excellent, and in- 
cluded violin selections by Mrs. Edwin 
Ginn and her sisters, the Misses Rose 
Antonia and  Emma   Grebe;   solos  by 
Mis William F. Kdlefson, Mr. W. II 
W. Bicknell and Dr. J. Churchill Hi odes, 
and monologue l>y Mrs. Henry A. God 
dard. Mis Frank Wills was the accom 
panist. 

The programme opened with two 
violin selections by Mrs. Ginn. Both 
were admirably executed and called forth 
much applause. Following this was a 
solo by .Mr. Bicknell, " Blow, Blow Thou 
Wll ter Winds." which was given in this 
gentleman's usual excellent style and 
was well received. Mrs. Goddard gave a 
Vt ry  entertaining monologue '■ Trying on 

Mrs. William Buckley, who had ix 
pressed much anxiety for her sister and 
family, residents of San Francisco, had 
her feelings much relieved on receipt of 
the following letter : 

Belvidere. Cat. 
April 22. 1926. 

Dear Sister : 
Doubtless you will feel 

anxious about our safety when you get 
the news of San Francisco being wiped 
out by earthquake and fire, so I will send 
just a hurried letter of assurance. On 
Wednesday, April iS, I was at the hotel 
with my trunks all packed to go 10 Bel 
vide re at nine o'clock. At five in the 
morning I was awakened by ihe plaster 
tailing on me and the surprise of an 
earthquake. I did not scream or faint, 
I pulled the clothes over my head and 
with one hand steadied the pianola which 
was near my bed.    Mr.  W ran  from 
his bed to mine, assuring me as best he 
could there was no danger. In a second 
I realized the situation, as some old brick 
Irom the chimney, and the marble mantle 
were in the middle of the room, and 
plaster all down with every chair up-side- 
down. As soon as I could I put on my 
outside clothes and got out of the house 
inio the park. In hall an hour or less 
time, we could see fires all over the city; 
we tried to get to the ferry to go to 
Belvidere, but  fires  and tumbling   walls , 

BASK   BALL 

The Calumet Club will play the Neigh- 
borhood Club of West Meriford on Satur* 
da) afternoon at 3.30 on Manchester 
ri- Id.    Amusement for all. 

The Winchester High school team will 
play Melrose High on Monday on Man- 
Chester Field 

Wakrfleld High will play Winchester 
High on Manchester Field. Monday after- 
noon. Ma\ 14 

Badly Hurt 

Mr Stephen Swan of (-'ambridge street, 
while tearing down an old barn on his 
property last Friday afternoon was badly 
injured. He was inside the building 
during Uie work when the whole structure 
came down in a heap, burying him be- 
neath the ruins. After considerable work 
he was taken out. and Dr. Eaton sum- 
moned. L'pon examination it was found 
that his injuries consisted of a fractured 
collar bone, broken shoulder, several ribs 
broken, hip badly injured and one of his 
lungs punctured.     He  was   taken   to   the 
Mass. Gen.  Hospital in a  very critical 
condition. 

The turn that Mr. Swan was engaged 
in tearing down was built for the horses 
used for towing the boats on the old 
Middlesex Canal. From the time it was 
first erected it had never been painted. 

Costume Festival 

A Costume Festival—-Ancestors1 Day 
— will be given in Copley Hall. Boston, 
May 15ill. for the benefit of the Boston 
University School of Medicine. Booths 
of various nations will contain character" 
istic armies—Indian. Swedish. Spanish' 

caused us to go back to the paik in frontj French, Dutch and New I ng a id, 
of the hotel, where we staved  for  several]     Contributions wi gratefully accept- 
hours: finally we started  to  walk round 
the outskirts of the city  and  got  to the 
ferry, and went lo S and from there 
by launch to Belvidere, leaving all our 
belongings behind, glad to be alive, lor 
hundreds were killed and continued to 
be, and the fire kept on until nearly Ihe 
whole city had been burned up So now 
I am sitting in our own home,  minus  two 

ed by I >r Adaline  B, »'bur< h, 4c Church 
street 

Comm ttee   Mrs. Charles  Bra (street, 
Mrs. K 11. Bangs, Mrs. Stephen Thomp- 
son. Mrs. 1). B Badger, Mrs. Anthony 
Ke ; y, Mrs. E.O. Punchard, Mrs. Frank 
A. Cutting. Mis, Herbert Xlckerson, Mrs, 
Rachel Fultt, Mrs. Henry Temple Brown, 
Mrs   Harry Wheeler, Mrs   *' i.irl-s Corey. 

chimneys and considerable bric-a-brac, 
etc. My husband's office is gone, but in 

believe there were wringing! of the hands, a Coat," greatly to the amusement of the the only copy of the "Examiner" put- 
tears and sorrowful lamentations. I have audience. and following her came Mrs. ,. . . .r. earthauake he hods in 
seen as much of these rums, as many of   ,  ,, , ,    .,, , ..,  ..   ■■»*'".« »>nci UIL larinquaKe m  nnns an 1 1    set. sS and homeless, as   many of' the    j-dlefson, whose solo     1 remise of Life.   | af|(| cal)ing ,„m to 0aWand  on   business 

many  of    ihi   by Cowen, was unquestionably one of the h expect business headquarters will be  at the edges of sidewalks lasi year. 
best numb«r«   *><»   0»«-   programme. 
u renal a   by  Eichberg,   given  by 

rh 
Mrs. 

lost and wandering, 
hungry and thirsty as dm single individu 
al in this city of desolation.   I have co- 
vet seer* a tear of   regret, nor  a   wail   1 .* 
sorrow, nor heard a r?v of lamentation r^.nn. the M.ssw Grebe and Mrs. Wills. 
have seen nothing but the character of a lor three violins and piano was another 
stubborn, brave and determined people, very fine piece of work and met with 
They will not give up. noi wast.- useful ,r,M, appiauMi The first part ol I ■ 
time   and  energy   in  useless  tears    and .   ,        ... ,   , 
lamentations. programme was concluded with a solo by 

I have read a few efforts of the gifted ,)r Hindes, which was greatly enjoyed 
to describe the appearance of our c-.'\ at.d well sung. The first part of ihe pro 
now. These are published in the "Call- gMmrne furnished a fine entertainment in 
( hton'dr— hvannnei        issue      of     oui 

Soloctmens Meeting. 

April (Oth, 1906. 
Board met at 7 45 p. m. All present. 
Voted, that Mr. Spates be instructed to 

repair all loam sp.11.es whit h   were   made 

morning dailies; now a combined Issue 
of four pages But how weak, h -w futile J 
A view if these twent) square n es ol 
wreck and ruin needs no night of fancy 
nor exercise ol ihe imagination to de- 
scribe them. Truth in this case is 
stn '.• r than fi.tion In all this territory 
not a pound o| combustible matter re 
mains. From any of its eminent r- the 
viewer sees nothing but gaunt, ghostly and 
silent  monuments ol stone,  brick    md   creditable performance was given. 

itself and the ariists who look part were 
without exception among t!i ■ best which 
the I t« n i an boast of. 

For the second part of the program the 
High   School   minstrels   repeated   the 
minstrel part "f their show of a week ago 
under the direction of < harles J Harrol!. 
New jokes were introduced, ami a very 

Miss 
moitar  to announce our   city's   death. 
There are no epitaphs, except  here am' j 
there an owner s name may be  found  to 
mark the bounty of his worldly pride and 
ambition.      Our   streets   are   piled   thick 
with the debris of fallen walls aval towi rs 
< >ur pavements are either raised orsunken 
1 >ur   car   tracks   are   twisted,   heaved   or j 
buried bevond recognition as a means   of 
travel.     Not a   theatre   or   pla\ house   i- 
lelt us. not   a single hotel remains to wel 
come the traveller,     Not a wholesale,   re   I 
tail or warehouse left in .ill this  territory 
To stay in   ;t is to die ot thirst or hunger 
Take a billion rf   dollars   with   you   the) 1 
would not buy a drink of water, an ounce . 
of bread or a pin* h of sab.   I teli you ihe 
destruction is complete.   Do you under 
stand ; 

Well, we, too. are burned nut. AH the 
furniture of an 11 room fiOUSt gone up in 
smoke Some wearing appar-l and a 
little bedding are all we saved. Th 
Stock of my store at *io Brannan street 
is also a total loss. I am loser aboul 
$2000 —no insurance. 

Along the water front area   few   build- 
h n itill standing. 
ted from the genera 
truciion.    They are  mostly   saloons,   res 
taurants and small   office   buildings  used 
by    lumber,   hay    and    produce   dealers 
These with three or lour   warehouses are 
all that are left of  commercial San Fran 
Cisco.    We have f-nmd  temporary  lodg 
ings  in one ol   these  restaurants     The 
city and the government attempt   to pro- 

j vide for all by seising  everything  visible 
I in the way of provisions and giving them 
, out liberally lo every comer.      Provisions 
' and all other forms nf   necessities are ar- 

riving as donations from our   neighboring 
1 towns   and   cities.      By   these   means we 

live and live without fcarol want.  Itma> 
be several weeks, or   may be  months, be- 
fore we are our normal  selves  again, yet 
we do not repine or  despair.    Our nealt'i 
is good.        \\ uh love and affection. 

BARNEY. 

Calumet Club Did Not Act. 

Mary French  was accompanist.   Selec 
turns were played by the High School 
orchestra and dancing rounded out the 
1 \ en tig's enjoyment. 

The affair was in charge of J. H. 
Dwinell. Mrs F, F. Carpenter, Mrs. W. 
I I.eggs. Mrs W I i llefson, Mis. W. 
H W. Bicknell. Mrs. J. K. Gendron, 
frank E. Rowe, Charles J. Harrold 
Howard 1. Dickson and Dr. J. Churchill 
Hi ndes. 

The net proceeds of the entertainment 
amounted to $386 

there, as that city  suffered  but  little, 
j we may have to  go  there  to  live.   The 
, terrible affair will never be  forgotten  by 
i me.    I am like a colt, ready to jump at 
every sound.    There have  been   several 
slight shocks since, but who can tell about 
the future.   All my c othes are gone and 

I all the stores gone, and my iriends have 
kindly divided with me, ' ut most   all are 
in the same fix.    Of cours   ll   re 
plenty of business  and  Mr. W will 
receive money from r i..lives in Japan   by 
next steamer, so we are no) so badly off, 
and I may send to j 0:1 to do some 

.shopping  for  me.    We  are  eating   and 
sle ping at a friends house  until ours  is 
repaired: of course we are all very • areful 

j to eat as little as we can as the stores are 
j all burned and there are so many   home 

less people that want and famine may 
; come to the city. San Francisco is a 
I desolate looking city. We can see the 
' smoke and flames from here, no one can 
go to it, but 

Voted, that the Sup-, ol Streets and 
the Town Engineer be instructed to bring 
in next Monday night, final and detailed 
■ g ires for repairing and putting in proptr 
condition Glen road and I'rospect street. 

Voted, to grant druggist licenses to 
Henry G. Young. Arthur It. Graver and 
|ohi    F. O'Connor,  on  payment  of  the 
USUal lees 

Received application for a common 
victua - io from V'olpe A* Piccolo. 
Ri lerred lo ihe * IIH l <■! Po ■-. •■ :<>  upon. 

Voted,  to gram    common    victualler! 
cens s ■" i .■> -■  Guy, TlKinpson  *trceti 

I.ones S Grai, Main street,  and   George 
I el >uc. Rai 1 >a I .«■.     le, *ll loi one year 
trom May 1 st, 1    •> 

Voted, to gram an Auctioneer* license 
to Henry A.  Goddard.   for   one   year   10 
M.!\    IS*.   1   ,    - 

Received a rj placi I on file, report of 
the 'lown     ngmeei loi I  e past  week 

Received pel I 01 * jned In Frank W. 
Cole and others, a>kii 2. that dumping on 
the lot corner ol Highland avenue and 
Mason street, be stopped. Referred to 
the Board of   Health. 

Received application from Thomas 
O'Connor  for   pool  and    billiard pool and   billiard  room 

boats   are   bringing   people    license   in   the   Lyceum    building.      Ke- 
There  are hundreds   **"** «J |*« ( hwi of Police to report 

\ oted. that Supt. of Streets   be   autho- away all the  time.    There  are 
in the streets who were killed and horses   rj7vd\o"repa!r"sXwalk on Prince avenue 

at a COSt not to exceed 5?J 00. 
Wairants     drawn for   *5ooi 13.   and 

and animals dead and cooked,  a  sicken- 
ing sight.    We saw many carrying   dead 
bodies of friends or relatives in their 
arms.— women with dead children and 
men with the bodies ot their wives. You 
cannot picture it and 1 will no; try further 
to describe the horrors of it. Almost Killed at Crossing 

By but a fraction of a second was a 
woman saved from instant death at the 
centre crossing last evening. A few 
minutes before six a heavy express 
bound for Boston   was passing   through   service reservoir was total 

A Spectacular Fire. 

The large unfinished house on th 
way at   Hdlcrest   and   close 

the centre, which was as usual at that 
time full o* pfople. The gatemen were 

rhese were so isola- ; kept busy continually calling out warn- 
t as 10 escape des- ,ngs flR a S[oncham electric had just 

arrived with a number of passengers who 
wished to catch the tram, lust as the 
last car of the train cleare 1 the crossing a 

park 
to   the   high 
distroyed by 

rye yesterday noon. Owing to the high 
wind and thecommandinglocation.it was 
the most spectacular fire that has occurred 
in town for many yea's, the riames shoot 
ing up to a highth of over 30 feet from 
the entire building and plainly seen for 
miles. The origin of the fire is  supposed 

Adjourned at 1 
t,. 

55 P m 
H.   LOCH MAN,  Clerk. 

party of two ladies and a man  started to   to have been occasioned by a   brush  fire 
run across, the foremost lady stepping 
directly in front of an outward bound 
express, with the others close behind. 
The noise of the inward tram prevented 
the warning cries of the homfied onlookers 

which got away from Gypsy moth men. 
Two alarms were rung in but the fire. 

men could do nothing but look on. the 
hugh building being prat tically burned in 
al>out   twenty   minutes    because   of    the 

from being heard, and Providence alone strong gale blowirg. The Hames set lire 
caused her to half turn and see the ap- . to the underbrush in the Fells and a dor- 
proaching locomotive close upon her and en or more acres were burned over before 
fall back against her companions, as  the   ihe tire was got under control by the large 
tram went crashing by, just brushing  her 
skirts. 

Philip  Jurvina  Hooke. 

Mr. Philip Jarvms Hooke died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. John Challis 
en Bacon street, Saturday morning, aged 
Si years He was born in Castine, Me., 
and was father of Mrs. John Challis| *nd 
Mrs. Kben B. Page, and step father to 
Mr. Robert Gay. all of this town. The 
remains were taken to Castine, Me., for 
burial. 

The meeting of the Calumet Club 
called last Saturday evening for the bene- 
fit of the San Francisco sufferers was 
disolved without action. It was found 

I that almost everyone in the club had con- 
tributed to the general relief fund tn one 
way or another, and in many instances, 
several times. Under these circum- 
stances it was the general cpinion that 
the club should take no action in the 
matter. 

Baptist  Church   Notes 

The social last evening was very enjoy 
able. 

Meeting tonight at Merrimac Street 
Mission, Boston. 

Monday. 3 p. m . Missionary meeting 
with Mrs. Arthur P. Itrggs. Mrs. Hag 
gard of Boston will give an address. 

Prayer service on Wednesday evening. 
" The Prophecy of Haggai." 

The Police would like to find an owner 
for a bicycle which was found on Bacon 
street two weeks ago. 

A party composed of Mr. Chas. E 
Barrett. Mr. Fred C Brown. Mr. I-rank 
W. Pray and Mr. Charles A. Lane will go 
on May iq-h on a trout and salmon fish- 
ing trip. The party will go to either 
Spencer. Rowe or Carey Ponds. They 

, will be away about a week. 

gang ot park men—many trees being des- 
troyed. 

The house was two-thirds built about 
ten years ago by Mr. A. L. Wyman. and 
remained in that condition ever since 
Boys long ago destroyed the plumbing 
and wiring besides doing other damage 
The building was a huge affair in which 
the best of lumber had been used, and 
must have cost originally a large sum of 
money. The day before the fire a man 
was looking over it with the intention ol 
purchasing. The price asked was $1*00. 
The owner is nol known neither is it 
known whether there was any insurance. 

Real  Estate Sales. 

Mary K.Clarke has sold loGenevieve M. 
Brando about 12.000 feet ol land with new 
house ol . rooms situated on Lloyd street. 
After grading and outer improvements 
the Brando's will occupy the premises lor 
a home.    Sale was made by M. H. Dutch. 

Miss Alice M, Pease has purchased a 
lot of land on Wolcott road of K B. Mills 
and will erect thereon at once an attrac- 
tive dwelling house to be ready for oc- 
cupancy in the fall. Sale was made by 
M. H. Dutch. 

Through the same office Joseph Moul- 
ton ha-, sold to Jere Downs about *.ceo 
feet of land on Fairview terrace. This 
lot adjoins Mr Downs' home lot and is a 
valuable acquisition. 

Rev. s. Wim hester Adriance has added 
to his residence estate an adjoining strip 
ol land on the west side thereof, by a pur- 
chase of H. U. York through M. H. 
Dutch. 

Mr. Robert Carpenter gave a dance lo 
about 75 ot his friends last Friday even 
tog at the Calumet Club house. 

Vesper Service. 

Regular monthly vesper service at the 
First Congregational Church next Sun- 
day evenirg in the main auditorium at 
seven o'clock. Anthems, "VenUe," Buckf 
"In Heavenly I.ove Abiding," Parker: 
" Lighten our Darkness." Tuckerman. 
Quartette,"Cast thy Burden on the Lord," 
Mendelssohn: choral responses and Lord's 
Prayer. Theme of the pastor. "The 
Man with Two Talents." All seats free. 
K very bod v welcome. 

Card of Thanks. 

To those who so kindly remembered us 
at the time of our recent bereavement by 
sending flowers and other expressions of 
sympathy, I desire to extend my heartfelt 
thanks. MRS. GEO. L. CO WEE. 
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W C T. U. Sale. 

Friday, April a;, proved to he an ideal 

day and the cc mmiTTec of the Woman's 
Christian 'lemperance l'nion having the 
spring sale in charge met early at the Town 
Hall to arrange for the same. Short, 
ly after noon they had transtormed the 

■mall hall to a cheerful, inviting place. 
On the right as you entered was the 
variety table where almost anything 

could be purchased for rive or ten cents' 
presided over by the Mrs. P. C. Wilson 

and Mrs. E. A. Smaller. In the corner 
beyond was the rlower table tilled with 
beautiful flowering plants and ferns in 
Charge of Mrs. Daniel Kelley with young 
girls as assistants. 

Ice cream tables opposite the door 

were supplied by Mrs. Amelia Policy 
assisted by Mrs. L. L Blood and the 
waiters were boys In the corner at the 

left was the Lemonade stand where Mrs. 
Annie D. Knman presided assisted by 

Miss Ethel Lovenng. 
The table of aprons and fancy articles 

was in Mrs. F. A. Newth's charge with 
Mrs C E. Parker. Mrs J. A. Herseyand 

Miss Higley assistants. Cake and jellies 
were sold by Mrs. A. A. Kowe and Mrs. 

M. Y, Nicholson. Mrs. (1. M. Hamilton 

had charge of the tickets also entertain 
ment. 

The Kpworth League Orchestra. Mr 
Poole leader, Miss Katherine Fletcher 

violin. Miss Dorothy Fletcher cello and 

Miss Marion Carter piamst.gave selections 
which were well rendered and added much 
to the evening's enjoyment. Members of 

|he Loyal Temperance Legion gave the 
following " Cold Water Song" by Cora 

Mitton, Agnes Crawford, Lva Moulton. 

"Water or Wine" Margaret Winn, Alice 
Hamilton and Harold Lutes. "'Awaken- 

ing of the flowers" song by Alice Hamil- 

ton, Almena Cogswell, Bertha Kelley. 
Character song. Josiah Allen and wife by 

Harold Dover and Jennie Sands. The 
Willard Y Settlement assisted by send 
ing out one of their best speakers,a Jewish 

boy who recited a very amusing piece 
and he responded to the applause by a 
second selection. 

We cannot give the amount made at 

this date as the bills have not been settled. 

The Loj al Temperance Legion will 
meet Wednesday, May g:h, in the Baptist 
Church vestry at 3,45 p. m. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
l'nion will meet Friday. May 11th, in the 

Congregational vestry, at 3 p. m. Mrs. 
Harriett I). Walker, State Kvangelistic 

Superintendent will be present and speak 
on her department. It is the anniversary 

meeting. A cordial invitation to attend 
is extended to all. 

Wo Place for Trusts. 

If we believe the statement of David J. 
(leddis, an American, tor 40 years a 

resident of Mexico, it is a land where 
trusts cannot exist and monopolists are 
not successful. A business combination 
or trust soon attracts the attention of 

the government officials and the tax bills 
will lie heavy, and the articles manufac- 
tured under the privileged Conditions 
Will be put on the free list, and imported 
in large quantities. Whenever pro- 

ducers or dealers i.i any article begin to 

take undue advantage of the tariff 

schedule th*: duties on that article are 
taken otf lor a few \ears. and no trust 
can survive this treatment. Once when 

wheat was scar* e. the big dealers com- 
menced to but it in and control the 

market, but the government took on the 

duties and that settled the question of 
cheap food supply. The Mexican govern- 
ment believes that social discontent is the 

only serious menace to any republic, and 
seeks by all means to avoid that menace, 

and all men in business get a fair chance, 
and the public thereby are the gainers. 

He said, " There are more papers in 

some ol the big American cities than 
there are in all Mexico." and the reason 

is that the opportunity to advance is 
equal to one and all. Every tub must 

stand on its own bottom, and the repres- 
sion of a man without capital, but with 

vim ani vigor enough to work to win 
success. Success is s ire and the man who 

is eager and wilbngto do what is just 

and right will have a chance to win oui 
On it. He cannot be frozen out bv any so 

called trust or combination. Government 
will no: allow it. 

to attend. 1 ickets may be had of J. H 
Thurston. secretary. Boston Camera Club. 
5c Bromrield street, Boston, and at the 
Boston Art Club. 

Exhibition of trie Camera Club. 

The Boston Camcr 1 Club is ho'ding 
the Second American Salon under the 
auspices of the American Federation of 

Photographic Societies at the Boston 
Art Club. Dartmouth and New bury 
Streets. Boston. 

The exhibition is open May 7 to 10, in* 

elusive, Suadaj exempted, from 10 a. m 

to 6 p.'ii. tie second week u «ill rem tin 
Open until to p. m except Saturday, when 

it will close at 6 p. m. In the selection of 
prints hu ig. the Successful ones hive 
passed t'ie scrutiny of three janes. First 
at the point ot production, then in New 

York by a jury of national famed photo- 

graphers, and finally by a jury of artists 
of universal celebrity, of which John La 

•pfar-ge, N. A., was chairman, Taken as 

a whole the results after submitted 10 

such criticism may be accepted a* Credi- 
table ex impie* ol good artistic expression 

as well as of sound photographic tech- 
nique. There are some 350 prints i>v 

eminent photographers from ail over thi* 
country and Europe. Among the exhi1 - 

tors are many noted for their illustratf >i S 
in magazines Thisw ); be an opportunity 
to w loess originals. 

The exhibition has been sho*n through- 
out the country at the principal art 
Centers, and met with great appreciation. 

The exhibition is free, and ait are invited 

Had Dog Scare. 

C. K. Page, M. I >. writes as follows ;n 
the Melrose Reporter corncernirg the 

" Mad Dog Scare that is going over the 
State: 

" Ol course we shall murzle our dogs ; 
compulsory muzzling is not like compul- 

sory vaccination. But there is no more 
sense in muzzling all nice dogs in Mel- 
rose because one poor fellow got rattled 
and bit a few other dogs and other 
persons, than in muzzling all children be- 
cause our 7 year old boy dropped the 

clothes-wringer on to the 4 year old's 
great toe. As for all the hue and cry 
about " rabies." Dr. Al. Watts, who was 

for many years Boston's dog inspector, 

declared that in all his varied experiences 
he never came across a case. He had 
been bitten by dog< scores of times, dogs 

that had been classed as " mad.'' but he 
never felt any uneasiness about the results 

and no harm had ever come. But, any 

way, in view of the fact that 'health 
boards ' advocate the wounding of the 

people, even of little innocent children, 
and ot poisoning the wounds with the 

virus of cow-pox, why in the name of 
common sense should they get in the 
least uneasy about so trifling a thing as 

that of a few dog bities, even allowing 

that these were poisoned bites, which 
they doubtless, are not? For myself, if I 
had to choose between having my child- 

ren vaccinated, or bitten moderately by a 
so-called mad dog, I would unhesitatingly 

choose the latter. A badly managed dog, 
kept indoors too much and coddled and 

over fed may get dyspeDtic, nervous, 
excited, even cross, and snap or even 
bite; then he is chased, clubbed, stoned 

and driven distracted by such treatment; 
or he may even become delirious with 
fever — " brain fever," perhaps—and it 

may be necessary to make way with him 

But it is a brutal piece of business to 
try and drive all the rest of the dogs mad 

by muzzling them. I'nmu/zled dogs are 
useful scavengers and the exercise they 

get in roaming around keeps them 
healthy : it is injurious and humiliating to 

them to be muzzled. One of the worst 
features of this craze of fear is that 

nervous, ill-conditioned persons, on being 
bitten by any dog may be actually fright 

ened into a state that will become hydro 
phobia and for want of proper treatment 
result fatally." 

New Moth Destroyer. 

A new moth destroyer lately ordered 

by 'ieneral Lawrence exhibited on 
his land south of the railroad tracks, last 
week, has a capacity of 165 gallons. The 

compressed air for the distribution of 
the liquid is provided by the moving of 
the wagon, an appliance attached to the 
axle being connected with the three pipes, 

and the liquid is sent lorth to a distance 
ol sixty feet 

Besides lieneral Lawrence there were 
present several of the Metropolitan 

authorities, the manufacturers of the 
machine and others interested in the de- 
struction ol the pests. 

(ieneral Lawrence has now five spray 
ers ranging from 150 to 500 gallons ca- 
pacity. Me has also pun based an im- 
proved water pump (or use in the  woods 
It would seem asll the moths and Gen 
era' Lawrence would part company this 
year as they never did before. - [ Mcdford 
Mercury. 

A Fortunate and Grateful Woman 

Mrs. J. H. liiles of Everett, Pa . says ; 
I suffered lor many years from kidney 
and gravel irouhle. The pains from the 
gravel were simply awful. No physicians 
or medicines at home did me any good. 
! finally began using Dr. David Ken 
nedy's Favorite Remedy, of Kondout. N. 
Y. A few woids tell the result. I am a 
happy and perfectly well woman once 
more. 

A small ad in the STAR is almost cer 
tain to bring results, that is the reason 
this paper has so many wants, to let. lost, 
found, etc. 

Thousands Hate Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect it. 

How To Find Out. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours ; 
•■* a sediment or set- 

rJ3C2 r'T*i- ^      *Mn8 indicatesan 

t   1■Vv*Mtfjv'i'/   ""'"" '" the k"'" 
'ill   "e>'; " itiUlm 

*^^ j    vour linen it is 
TV ulence of kid- 

ney trouble; too 
frequent    desire 
to pass it or jtam 

*■"""' '    in   the   back   is 
also convincing proof that the kidneys 
an i bladder arc out of order. 

What To Do. 
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills everv wisi. 111 curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, Madder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- 
cessity of I icing compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get u:» many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is s«»>ti realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis- 
tressing eases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug- 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. 

You may have a   sample  bottle  and   a 
book    that   tells   all 
aU>ut it. b*.th sent free 
by mail. Address I>r. 
Kilmer & Co,, Blng- 
hamton, N, V.  When 
writing  mention  this 
make any   mistake,   but   remember   th 
name,   I>r.   Kilmer's   Swamp-Hoot,   and 
the addicts, BiUKhuuilou, N. V, 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the com enierct of our readers we 

give below a list ol all our local adver 

liters who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessity for business men who wish to 
accommodate their customers, and at the 

same time secure orders by making it easy 
to communicate with them. 

Automobiles. 

Shepard Mir. Co. Cars, rented.repaired 
and sold. 171-j Melrose 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank «o 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots, shoes 
and rubbers, Sot-, 

Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sherberts. 
48 j Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 

Illanchard,  Kendall  It  Co.   Coal and 
lumber. 17.   jH-2 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3:4-3    663 

Contractor. 

(Juigley. The*  Jr.     Stonemason   and 
contractor. 125-4 

Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   F.   Inscriptions and 
drugs. 357.; 

Young & Drown.      Prescriptions    and 
drugs. 159-3 

Dry   Ooods. 
Winchester F.xchange. 118-; 
Dowser. F. J.    Dry goods and   dress 

makers' findings. 
Electric Light. 

F.dison Light Co., No. Uist. Office,   soo 
Electrician. 

Sanderson. E, C. Electrical contractor. 

355' 
Express. 

Hawes Express. 29-4 
Fire Station. 393 

Fish Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.    I'uresea food. 
= 17 

Florist. 

Arnold, (ieo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. 252-4 

(las Light. 

Arlington lias LightCo. 412 3 Arlington 
Groceries. 

Morrill, (ieo. E.    Fine groceries.   1442 

Richardson's    Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 410 

Thompson, JAV. Groceries of all kinds. 
»J8-J 

Witherell,    Warren   F. &  Co.      Fine 
groceries. 113S 3 Richmond 

Hardware. 

Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints 
and cutlery. 144-3 

Ice. 

Drown & Gilford.    Pure ice. 124-3 
Insurance. 

Knapp, Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance 
1792 

l.arrabee, 11. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6150 Main 

Woods. Ceo. A. Real estate and insur- 
ance. 36 3 

Wooster, F. V,    Insurance of all kinds 
35* 2 

Laundry. 

Winchester Laundry.    Work called for 
and delivered. 321 

Livery. 

Ki-lle) A Hawes. Carriages and Hoard 
'"*• .=5 2 

Manicure. 

McKim, Mabel.    Manicuring and hair 
dressing. 3J0 

Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR,   Ail the news of the 
town. z<j j 

Optician. 

Barron, (ieo. A. Jeweller and optician. 
119-S 

Paper Hanger. 

Farrow-, (■cue II.     Painter and  paper 
hanger, JIS-J 

Photographer. 

Higgins, F. 11. 318-4 
Piano Tuner. 

Locke. Frank A. 
oilier iit Scales' Jewelry store. 

Plumber. 

French. Chas. P. 34S 4 

Pratt. Geo, E. & Co. Master plumbers 
*°3 4   3514    1324 

Police. s„ 

Provision. 

BUisdell'l Market. Meats ai,d provis 
ions. ,,j.j 

.New; Winchester Market.    Meats and 
provisions, 1-7 

Stationer. 
Wilson the Stationer. Fine  note  paper 

inks, etc. ?Q., 
Tailor. 

Higley. George.   Clothes made and re- 
paired. ,J4 4 

Wyner, E. D. Ladies and (ientsclo;hes 
made. 3,8.4 

11 any Of our advertisers have been in- 
advertently omitted from above list, and 

will ring us up, we shall be pleased to 
add then names in our next issue. 

"FISH AMD OAHE   COUNTRY 

A new Booklet issued by  Boston 
Ac  Msir.e   Passenger    Depart 

ment. Boston. 

The angler who is planning or prepar 
ing a vacation this spring or summer 

should write to the Boston & Maine 
Railroad,(ieneral Passenger Department, 

sending a two cent stamp for the new 

illustrated booklet entitled "The Fish and 
Game Country " It will be mailed to any 
address. This book is entirely new, hav- 
ing just come from the printers: has a 

beautiful colored drawing on the cover 

and about sixty pages of choice illustra- 
tions and reading matter. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The promotion of William J. Smith 
from captain to an engineer in the fire 
department was well merited and will 

meet with the approval of all the men in 
the service Mr. Smith for many years 

has taken a deep interest in the depart 
ment, always has been punctual, and 

is a fearless and able fire fighter. 

He is a Winchester bov, has grown up 
with the town and has been a member of 
the fire department for a long time. 

The largest contributors to the earth 

quake fund has been the newspapers— 
both daily and weekly. Dnt for them the 

i contributions by the public would not 
have been a quarter as large as they are. 

The columns of the STAR have been at 

i the disposal of the local and State Ccm- 
mittees free of charge, and we have been 

glad to assist. 

On April 26, 1819, Thomas Wildey and 

his   four associates .met  m  the   Seven 
Stars  Tavern  and  established   the  first 

Odd    Fellows'   lodge    in  this   country. 
Wildey and his associates were all  mem 

bers of the Manchester  I'nity   (>dd  Fel- 
. lows of Kngland, ard   the earlier lodges 

! in this country were   established under 
I the    authority    of    that     organization. 

' It was  soon  found advisable to separate 
1 the institutions, and the bodies now have 

no connection except the bond of a com 

mon purpose, and the sentiment of amity 
and  fellowship.     There  are now about 

1,250.000. subordinate lodge  members  in 
this country and Canada, with   a   few in 

various     countries     in      Europe     and 

Australia. 

A Rockland man who owns a motor 

cycle and a lunch room has quit working 
his ice cream freezers by hand. When 

he has that job to attend to he puts the 

motorcycle in an iron frame, runs on a 

belt and there the power is all complete, 
while the change back to vehicular pur- 

poses takes only an instant. 

Have  vou   weakness   ol   anv   kind— 
stomach, back, or anv organs of the body ? 
Iion't  dope   yourselves    with    ordinary 

^medicine.    Hollister's   Rocky    Mountain 
lea is the supreme   curative  power.   35 ' 

, tents, tea or tablets.    A. B. Grover. 

Have your printing done in town at the 
S'lAK office. Cards, wedding stationery, 
programes. tickets, and commercial 
printing of every kind done in a neat 
and attractive style. 

Every Woman Will Be Interested 

If you have pains in the back, urinary- 
bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cu.e for woman's 
ills, try Mother (.ray's Australia!. Leaf. 
It is a safe and never tailing monthly 
regulator, At l>ruggists or by mail5octs. 
Sample package free. Address. The 
Mother Gray Co,, l.cRov, N. Y. 

What is the Style 
IN 

SHOES 
THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

We are here for the very 
purpose of showing you. 

Why Suffer From  Rheumatism ? 

Homo of &wtiBp-Ron< 
paper  ami   don't 

Why suffer from rheumatism when one 
.implication ul Chamberlain & Pain Itaim 
will ti lit.e the pain? The qui k relict 
fthich this liniment affords in-ikel rest 
ano kleep possible, and that alone * worth 
many limes its cost. Many who have 
used it hoping only for a short reliel 
from hufi-nnjc have been happily sur- 
prlstd to rind that afier awhile the reliel 
became permanent.   Mrs. V. H.  Le^geit 
ol Ymn "t urn, Tennessee. I". S. A. 
write*: •' I am a great sufferer iron. 
rheumatism, all over from  head to foot. 
and <. harnherlain's I'ain Halm is the onU 
thin* that will relieve the pain. For sale 
at Ot onnor's I'harinacy. 

There is a law against the wilful 
spreading ol moth pesis, — Chap. :Q&, 

?>ec. ic8 Revised statutes. —and the pen 
alty is $2z< or imprisonment. The new 

law which Gov. tiuld signed last week 
amends the raw of last year so as to make 
Compulsory, work against the moths in 

th* caterpillar state, as well as moths, 

eggs and nests. 

THE SHOE MAN, 

Lyceum Bldg,, Winchester 

DOCS. 
MUST BE LICENSED 

ON OR BEFORE APRIL 30, 1906, 
Or the ownersor keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

CEORCE H. CARTER, 
Town  Clerk. 

BLACKLISTED 
BY THE DRUG TRUST 

Twenty years ago we began to fight the Drug 
Trust. 

In all these years we have constantly and consist- 
ently sold all drug store goods at the lowe. t oossible 
prices. 

Every year we have been obliged to fight that 
element of the drug trade which is bound to raise 
prices to the consumer. 

The effort of this Drug Trust to make the medicine- 
buying public pay high or regular retail prices for their 
goods is an insult and an imposition to the intelligent 
people of America. 

For example: In the following list the Drug Trust 
forbids us to sell lower than their prices. Nevertheless 
we shall continue to sell these goods at our prices, and 
merely wish to give the public an idea of what the 
monopoly wishes to do. 

RcruUr Our 
PIICC Prica 

1.00 .73 
.25 .19 

1.00 .83 
.25 .19 

epilir     Out 
Pnce     MM 

Pheny o Caffein . .25 .17 
Laxative Bro. Qui. .25 .15 
Hill's GascaraQuin. .25 .19 

Paine's . . . 
Wills'Pills . . 
Miles' Remedies. 
Miles'Pills  .  . 

Because of our determined efforts to thus protect 
your pocketbooks, because under no circumstances 
will we take a stand that will compel us to charge you 
extortionate prices for goods, a combine formed by 
other dealers, for the sole purpose of raising prices, 
has persuaded wholesale dealers and manufacturers to 
blacklist us ; in other words, not to sell us any goods. 

We want your co-operation It is essential to our 
business. It is essential to your interests. All far-seeing 
purchasers of drug store goods must realize that the 
time has come when this monopoly must he fought to 
a finish, and we propose to stand for the people's 
rights, no matter how great the expense, in establish- 
ing fair prices, within the reach of all. for this class of 
goods. Our large volume of business enables us to 
maintain these prices, and we solicit the continued 
patronage of the purchasing public to support us in 
our fight against high prices. 

50W«shin«ton SI.. 
cor. Hanovrr 

143 Summer St* 
cor. South 

JAYNES * CO. 
T«*OC  MARK 

4 8TORE8 
BOSTON,  MASS. 

iex,   ICQ Summer St. 
877 Washington 3t. 

CLEAR TOMATO KOI'P IN COCILLON CUP. 
(*:;iin lirutli, r»nsonin:e, or houi'lon ■■"••• '•' - wily *ni|n <> « nw unltiu 

nerved in liouillon cup*, but for a   him- ,■••<•.! n-liere I .<■ color -■■ •■* <•  >- 
nml   it lien  hoitiliim cupM are preferable  '"  «' " oriUimry   unup  platen, 
allowable to serve ;i clejir tomato *«»np i'i (lie* verol cu;»*. 

Tn make thin nonp i<it one j ml «.f c;iiiiie.| or *:ewe>l i intoes ami 
tliruiitfli :i nieve, tub! ::n equal amount "f clear - mp ami let ii come l< 
boiling point,    ltuli two level tablexpoons of nrrowrnol  union] , in f«"<i t 
*, IH of coM \\at--r. turn !!::•• the boiling minn am) ••   ■• II   • mi nut en. 
\w» level la) !--->i ns of butter ami n*bl  K:I i   If (.■■•'■•I II*I<I  it   i*  read 
- •■.    The arrowroot  tliiekenx »'.•• soup yet leaven it ele-ir nml lrunup 
I-\if convenience! canned consomme miicbt l»e lined, Inn ■!■• n ■ try i • ei 
mize by mnkins dour take the plai f arrowroot.   Serve with small wi 
Lea ted until crisp. 

bouillon cups, «baped  like u  tiny  wmp  tureen   with   cover, nre  the 
choice but those without cover* are lens expensive.    Luri! ffce eiipn 
be BubHiitnted.    A bouillon -i" "" with a round bowl no larger than a 
*;.i".u is used, otherwise, a teaspoon. 
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LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H. HUNTON, Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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Macullar Parker 
Company 
Makers and Retailers 

of 

Best Clothing 
for   Men. Youths and   B< vs.  ready 

for immediate use and 
to measure. 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

(TO   OIDEI  ONLY) 

Ladies' Tailored 
Costumes 

(iarment* tut and made by men 
tailors on OUI own 

premise*. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

400 Washington St. 
BOSTON 

COIN   CURIOSITIES. 

A   Gr»tmt lla Variety   «#   M«ter 
H'l-n    I aril    For   Money. 

A mot. k' ttic early Roman copper coins 
WUR one that  weighed  nine and one 
half  OtinCM ninl  must  luiv** proved  It)- 
•convenient  small change for the Ho 
man matron when -I >■ went shop- 
ping. China of all countries, nnnent 
and modern, eiliiliits th.- urtMtest vurl 
ety hi tlie mutter of coin*. The earll 
est money on record, about 2000 H. C. 
consisted of Bbella and COWrlOS. The 
cowry    wan    used    for   ■mall    Change 
while tortoiae shell and purple cyprnea 
stiflls. the latter rao^lni: In sizo from a 
few   Inches   to   n   foot   and   a   half   In 
length, represented money «»f n higher 
value. A decrease In the supply ol 
shells and Increasing prosperity called 
for a more handy   m<*llutn of exchange, 
and cash, the colu with a square hole 
in the center, came into existence and 
remains In use to tliis uny. 

Among the earlier Chinese coins Wil 
one of pore.-laiu  nhOUt   three -quarter* 
of an   Inch   ...   diameter and  a   quarter 
of an Inch thick, bearing the legend 
"Eternal Prosperity."   A very curious 
knife money was at one time used In 
the state of Tsl It was of copper 
shaped like a hill hook, shout seveu 
inches long mid fitted at the end with 
a ring. [Hirtii'j periods of metal scar 
city in China iron, lead, tin, baked 
earth, grain, silk and shells have beo.i 
used as M circulating medium, 

In Japan nu Iron coinage, bosun 
tbout l«w;rl( has existed u;» to th;* pros 
eut day. A curious coin made of a 
mixture <if silver end copper was ion* 
lu use in .Tnpan. It varied In size from 
a small pea to a large bean. I..'.id 
coins were also used there for five ecu 
tunes. Glass was employed as a suh 
stance for coin for numy centuries i. 
Egypt,  while   woolen Is   men 
tioned In mnny of the Buddhistic wr . 

Assessors' Notice. 
To the inhabitants ot the Town of Win 

cheater and all other persons. linns or 

corporations, liable to pay taxes there- 

in : 
You are hereby notified <o bring in to 

the Assessors of said Town 

On or Before June  1st  1906, 
True and perfect li>ts ol all the polls, and 
schedules and estimates ol all tlie person- 
al estates and real estate for which you arc 
liable i>> pay taxes. 

Heltons rioldtn,: estates in trust. II hetller 
for n Inors or otherwise, are particularly 
requested to furnish  the  Assessors with 
Statements tn relation to such estates. 

When the estates of   persons   deceased 
lia^e been divided, or have changed hands 
from other cause during the past year, the 
Executors, Administrators, or other per 
sons interested, ar,- required to give nonce 
ot such changes, and in delault ol such 
notice will be held to pay the taxes 
assessed. 

Ulaok forms for •• Return ol Property 
lor Taxation" can be piocuied of the 
Assessors 

The following may serve as a guide to 
assist in making up Schedules and State- 
ments. 

Number of polls20 years of age and UD- 
waids . Money at interest. Amounts ol 
Monev on hand including deposits in 
Banks, etc . other than Savings lianks in- 
corporated under the laws of this Com- 
monwealth, Kai roads. Town, City, Mate 
and other Bonds, except those of the 
luted States):   Shares and  Stocks ol 
Insurance. Manufacturing and oilier in- 
corporated companies chartered or organ- 
ic v. .1:1 It r the law* of any Slate other than 
Massachusetts > loods, Wares, Merchan- 
dise, and other stock in trade, within or 
without tin- state : Household Furniture, 
exceeding J I.OOO 111 value;   Horses, mules. 
Can ages, Oxen, Cows, other real cattle 
not . ~> than 0 e real 0 d, u d swine and 
Sheep not less ll an six months old: In- 
come from Profession. Trade 01 Employ- 
ment exceeding *iooo: personal property 
led in trust or by wile or minor children 

Attention is hereby called to Section 3a 
of Chapter 11 of the Rev.scd Laws : 

Whoever, with intent ti> defeat or 
evade the provisions of law in relation t,> 
assessment or payment of taxes, delivers 
or disi loses t,- an assessoi 01 an assistant 
assessor .1 ia.se or fraudulent list.return.or 
schedule of properly as and for a uue list 
of his estate, not exempted liom taxation. 
shall t>e punished by a line not exceeding 
one thousand dollars or by imprisonment 
io jail not exceeding ore vear 

FREO V  WOOSTER 
GEORGE W   PAYNE 
GEORGE H.CARTER 

Assessors of Winchester. 
Winchester, Apr-.i IT- iyc$. 3' 

Winchester Pubic Library 

Bulletin of New  Books. 

MAY,   1906. 

REFERENCE ROOKS. 

Edwards, Eliezer,    Won!-, facts, 

and phrases, a dictionary of curious. 
quaint and out-of-the-way matters 

ETHIC8 AND RELIGION. 

Pritehett, Henry Smith What is 
religion and oilier student ques- 
tions.    Talks to  college students. 

641.11 

Santayana, George. The life of 

reason or the phases of human pro- 
gress.   Reason In science,        411.42 

Schiff, Jacob Henry, and others, eds. 
'I he two hundred and fiftieth anni- 
versary of the settlement of the 

Jews in the United States. 165J- 

1905: addresses delivered on 

Thanksgiving day 1905. 516.16 

HI8TORY. 

Aiken, George A. id.   Latei Stuart 
tracts. 327.21a 

Clarendon, Edward Hyde tstearl. 
Tin- history of the Rebellion and 

Civil wars in England. 326.8 

Davis, Henry W. C.   England tinder 
the Normans and Angevins.    1060 

■17*. 326.4 

Firth, Charles 11. <-./. Stuart tracts 

1603-1693. 327.21 

Guernsey, Alfred II. and Alden, 

Henry M. Harper's pictorial 
history of tlie Civil war.    IV. RD 

Pollard, Albert V.«i. Tudor tracts. 

■ 5.iJ  158S. 327.32 

BIOGRAPHY. 

Bronte, Charlotte. Gaskell, Mrs. 
E. C. S.    Life of Charlotte Bronte'. 

637.3 

Emerson, George B. Reminis- 
cences of an old teacher. 651.22 

Fiske,  |ohn.     Perry, Thomas   s. 
John Fiske. (152.28 

Lntrobe, Benjamin   Henry     The 

journal of Latrobe . . .   notes and 
sketches of an architet t. naturalist. 

and traveller In the 1'. s. from r-1 
to 1 Sao. 671.35 

JetVerson, Joseph, Wilson. Francis. 

Joseph Jefferson, reminiscent es <>t 
a fellow player. 666.2 

Revere, Paul. Gettemy. Charles F. 
The true stoic of Paul Revere, hi- 
midnight ride, attest and conn 

martial, etc. 687.44 

SCIENCE. 

Norton, Wm H. The elements of 
gi   logy. 726.20 

AGRICULTURE. 

Metropolitan Park commissioners, 

Hoard of Report |anuarj 1 1 6. 815.38 

ARCHITECTURE     AND     FINE 

ARTS. 

CummingS, Charles, A. A history 

<<i arc hitecture in  Italy from  the 
'   1 1 v miM,inline t»» the dawn ol 

the renaissance,   av. 927.41 

Marillier, Henry  C.     Dante   (in- 
line! Rosseiti.an illustrated memo- 

rial ol Ilia ,nt and life. 1013.30a 

Remach, Salomon.    The  story  ol 
art throughout the ages. 1013.28 

LITERATURE   AND   DRAMA. 

Collins,   John    Churton   ed.     Critical 
essays and literarj fragments. 

1117.16 
O'Connor, J. C. comp.    Esperanto, 

the universal language,   the  stu- 

dent's text book. 1123.2 

Phillips, Stephen.   Nero.     1213.38a 

Pollard, Allied  W. id.   Fifteenth 
century prose and verse.          1117.22 

POETRY. 

Bullen, Arthur Henry ed.    Shorter 

Elizabethan poems.              1412.11a 
Some longer  Elizabethan  poems 

1412.12a 

Lee, Si,'.riey. Elizabethan sonnets 

.•v. 1412.8 
SOCIOLOGY. 

George, Henry /'. The menai e "i 
pril lege,a study 01 the dangers 

to the republic from the existence 

ot a favored class. 1612.25 

Lang, Andrew ,-,1. Social England 

illustrated, a collection ol the 17th 

century tracts 1512.9 

TRAVEL. 

Beazley, Charles R   ed.   Voyages 

and travels,during the 16th and i-th 
centuries, JV. 1811.14 

Furneaux, J H. id. Glimpses ol 

India R-D. 

Hatch, Ernest I*' G. Far eastern 
impressions, Japan, Korea, china. 

1822.5 

Little, .'.'•■ Alicia I. N. tBewicke) 
Round a out my Peking garden. 

1822.26 

Miltoun, Francis. Rambles in 
N.uii.,   ly 1847.26 

Rawnslcy, Rev. Hardwick* D, 
Lite and nature at the English 

lakes 1844.12c 

Richards, John M With John 

i ill and Jonathan; reminiscences 

of six!) >e.us of an Amerii an'sl It 
11. England and the United States. 

1844.3 
FICTION. 

Austen,   lane.   Emma.   av.      216.1 
Mansfield park,  »v. 215.2 

Northanger abbey 216.3 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot- 
Ease, a powder. It cures tired, aching, 
callous, sweating, swollen leet. At all 
druggists and shoe slores. 23c. Sample 
free. Address, Allen S. Olnisted, LeRoy. 
N. V. 

How's Your Hair? 
Young Ac Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 

Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

Persuasion 216.4 

Pride anil prejudice.    JV. 216.5 

Sense and sensibility,    .-v. 215.7 

Benson, Edward E. The angel of 

pain 219.47 

Bronte, Anne. Agnes 1 ,r.-i.        226.11 

The tenant of Wildfell Hall. JV. 

226.11a 

Bronte, Charlotte.    Jane   Eyre,   jv 

226.12 

The professor. 226.13 
Shirley,   .-v. 226.14 

Yillette.   iv. 226.15 

Bronte,        Emily, Wuitheiing 

heights 226.18 

Burnett,.!/". Frances   Hodgson 
now Mrs. Stephen Townsend. The 
dawn 1,1 a to 11101 row 232.13a 

Cervantes Saavedra, Miguel tie. 
The history of the ingenious gentle. 

man Don Quixote of La Mancha. 
iv. 237.18a 

Fernandez, i.u.ir.H.i. Ricarclo. 

( i.entos Ticos. short stories ol 

Costa Rici. 201.53 

Henry, Arthur.   An  island cabin. 
274.26 

Hughes, Repcrt. Zal, an inter 

national romam e, 281.21 

Lee, Jennette. L'ncle William, the 
man who was shif'lc-ss. 292.34b 

Lever, Charles, James. Arthur O'* 

Lear}. Ids wanderings and ponder- 
ings in many lands. 292.53b 

Haity   Lorrequer.   av. 292.52a 

Tom Uurke of " Ours."   av.   292.53a 
Lytton, Edward ti. Bulwer—1st 

baron.   TheCaxtons.    also)Zicci: 
The li.Hinted and the hunters.      227.1 

Devereux.   I Also 1 Lucretia.     227.2 
Ernest Maltravers,   lAlso]   Alice. 

227.4 
Harold. (Also) Falkland: Cal- 

deron. the courtier. 227.7 

Keiielm Chillingly. Also Godol- 

phin. 227.8 
Last days of Pompeii. (Also) The 

disowned.    IV 227.9 
Last ot the barons. 227.11 
- M) novel " (Also)  Paul Clifford. 

;v. 227.14 

Night and morning.    Also-  Leila: 
Pauanias, 227.15 

(Thet Parisians. 227.16 
Pelham.   Also  Eugene Aram. 227.18 
Rein/i.      Also)  The  pilgrims   ol 

Rhine The coming race. av. 227.20 

A strange story (Also) Zanoni. 227.21 
What will lie do with it. 228.1 

McCuteheon, George Barr. Cow- 

ardice court. 294.48 

Ray, Anna   Chapin.   (The    dominant 

strain, 2117.54 
Runkle, Bertha. Hie) truth about 

Tolna, 2125.13 
Savage, charle-W.    A lady  in 

waiting .   .   .     extracts from  the 
diary of Julie de  Chesmil, some, 

time lady in waiting toiler Majesty 

Queen Mary Antoinette, 2126 11 

Williamson, .I/'• Alice Muriel. 
M) lady Cindere    . 2165.31 

Wister, Owen.     Lady   Baltimore, 
2166.21 

JUVENILE. 

Kaler, James Otis With Rogers 

on the " President." 131.3a 

Chamberlains Cough Kemedy the 

Very Best. 

" I have been using Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and waul 10 say it is the 
best cough medicine 1 have ever taken." 
s.*>s 1.co L. Chubb, a merchant of 
Hailan. Mich. There is no question 
about its being the best, as it will cure 
a cough or cold 111 less time than any- 
other treatment. It should always be 
kept in the house ready tor instant use. 
for a cold can be cured in much less lime 
when promptly treated. For sale at 
O'Connor's pharmacy. 

We beg r.« announce to th.- peoplaof Winches- 
ter thai «.> litre leeurad the saraey for on? >»f 

th? gratect discoveries ol recent yar». We 
r.f.r t<, tli? prescription ■'( Sir Erssmos Wilson, 

M !•.. Kngland'a most laeatssfal ipaetallsl in 
diseases of the scalp, who was knighted for bis 

many I0CCMSCS in tli*' trextni?iit of ,km MM 
■calp. 1 |...n the death ■•( Dr. Wilson Ihll 
prcc-friptinn vas scoared by American ohemisti 

and t# ii"* offered to lbs public ondcr the name 
( hr. Wilson's KiiKli-li Life t" Hi" Hnlr This 

preparation will grow hair on Laid li?a.l« ,-T,.n 

literal elaefnlli. I'nllka other hair prcpara- 

Uoni It Is not stlckj or grew*, but gives a lire 
an.! glossy sppesrance t" tli? hair. Minp Cornells 
Stevens,6Smith sveune, Ro.t.01. \|:,^*., HST> 

" llr. WllSOn'l EnglUh lalen. tlie  Hair  «rew  > 

magolllcenl head of hair f,.r me after I was 

told that I was becoming hopelessly bald.  My 
limir  now   res.-!ie«    nearly   !■•   my   wai«t   Slid  i* 

henry and glossy, I cannot too highly reeom 

mend it." if you *re growing bsM, troubtod 

witt, ernptlons, dandruff lesles or any ^,-atp 

troubles iry t'r. Wilson's Life to the Hair 
.tltiert Chemical Co., Boston kfnss., proprietors 
SoM by Voung a Br..wn. Winchester, pftee 

so.-eiito. da,ly 

Ayers Pills Act directly on the liver. 
They cure constipation, 
biliousness, sick-heidache. 
Sold for 60 years. fc^TaSfc 

Want your moustache or beard   RljnKINRHAM^    flYF 
a beautiful browi or rich black ? Use   ""T o. I'.:"'.'/? ill .7, , MJ. a 

Insurance that Insures 

Do the right thing if you have Na- 
sal Catarrh, (iet Kly's Cream Halm at 
once Don't touch the catarrh powders 
and snuff, for they contain cocaine. Ely's 
Cream Italm releases the secretions that 
inrlame the nasal passages and the throat, 
whereas common "remedies " made with 
mercury merely drive them out and leave 
you no better than vou were. In a word, 
Kly's Cream ltalm is a real cure, not a 
delusion. All druggists. 50c. or mailed 
bv Ely Bros.. 56 Warren street. New 
York. 

I.iitcst advice* indicate that none of tlie Companies 
of which we an- authorized Agents, will suspend 
business because of the terrible calamity which has 
overtaken tin- city of San Francisco, but they will 
pay every dollar of liability and have sufficient 
fmids tn amply protect till policy holders, 

Newton A. Knapp&CoT, 
DACHSHUNDS. 

Aa FlkYMera of   "nrin.r.   Th*y   H«r» No 
< mi in.-   fCqtmla. 

The J-I.KI natured, pblloaopbtc 0€T- 
mau dachshund hai always Uwu re 
garded aa m.>r.' <ir lesn of n Ji.kf In 
tbla rountrj-. Kviui in the fatherland 
iic in n staple f<*r Jesting. UN elongat- 
ed .•'■ily. liw crooked W'tf-*. hl« animated 
lull, hi* resemblance to a sausage 
who could fiiU to make some »<-rt of 
\n\iv about a dachshund? 

Hut   tin'  dachshund   h:\*  a   very  stTi 
r>iH side and a work In life, 

"Dachshund" means "badger .1<>K" 

Now, tin' bo lit'T is an animal that. 
generally spunking, needs neither game 
law* n<»r sympathy, because he Is able I 
to t:iU«- care <>r himself am!  fight bla ! 
own battles.    Naturalists place him ns | 
a   link   betweeii   the  bear   family   au-1 
ihf  weasels.     He  IHIJ*  about  all  the 
M.i'iiuous characteristics of both, with 
-Mii;i* of hi-* own in addition. 

Badger baiting was formerly n bar 
barous rustic sport that drew trade to 
country  Inns and taverns.    A  badger 
was placed In a barrel, and the man 
irhose <l"U could  bring him out n->t n 
prlre.    A single dog seldom did It.   A j 
full    pack    might   sometimes.      Th*- 
badger Is a tremendous burrower, ami I 
the jolly dachshund of the Jokes has 
beeu trained f'»r centuries in Germany ' 
t-i go Into hN burrows like a fi-rr-'t aft 
or rats and <lr!vi- the  badger out or . 
light him.    In some German and Aus- j 
trlau I'ltifs there were formerly badger 
luiltiuir tourm-ys In whi<'h «Ta"-k dat'hs- 
hunda  entered   a   pit   with  an   able 
bodied bailgi*r ami fought for points. | 
It is said that such contests are still j 
held In Vicuna.   F«>r spirit, endurance ; 
and agility the daebshuud has no i»fr 
in   this   work,   ami   a   bulldog   pitted 
ngalnst n badger would probably ilnil 
himself cutting a (Mior ticur.'. 

So. make the Jok.'s about the da.Us- 
huuii If you will, hut give him credit 
for his prowess and for that gentle- 
ness, characteristic also of the best , 
bulldogs, that makes both an affer 
Donate companion to mau ami a loyal 
playmate to children. Give the dachs- 
hund credit, too, for intelligence. lie 
has It In large de,rree. Few dogs ar« j 
keener.   New York Press, 

KELI.EY4HAWESC0., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

B»l..l lUv Hii.l Sir.. Por Sain. 
T.M.K.IKI GhnirsTo Lnt tor nllossnsloas. 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
Undertakers and Fineral Directors. 
Office.  13 PARK STREET 

iVS^Talspbone ConneetloDi ]* 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST— 

FINE PLUMBING A SPECIALTY 
Stove and Furnace Repair* 

Cas Pipes, Conductor* 
and Roofs Repaired. 

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention. 
K KM KM I SKI;   «,•   are Helling tlie 

best Range, 
We Invite Inspection. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
L?0EUM BUILDING. 

Telephones— 203*4 and js' 1 
Residence -132-4 

ES r till ISI1RI3   IN    18S5 

PREPARE FOR 
SPRING  CLEANING 

Flowers for nil occasions furniBlied 
and delivered :tt shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plnntu in 
their seiwon. Funeral Desigim 

made in Winchester, 

IK YOU  WANT A 
FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

AT A LOW  FICURE, 

Call on me anil 1 will  give you  a  tigurc 
al once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and   all 
work guaranteed. 

Ajent lor the GlenWC-od Range. 

1 GAS FITTING, HbAHNU ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

•* Iv 

""I -• 1 •' 1  ' "I I tlieliuuw, 1, pi. 1 ■  
,,;    •  -    ■ 'i  "I rn-i 1   •:.   1111.H11I1 ,,, —,,.|j. 
1 1,11,      l.„:i,l ,i,.r..M..- .nit,. ,nr    -..11,   r„   pulling 
tl 11I..'     .1 1 i-nlln ',lrnli   .•  >• -'iiii in a 

•■■             . ,                  .: ■ .           ||    ..,,  ,..    ,p  ,,|| 

t.'iil •"!"■      i-li-am   ■ "   1.    _"■...    1I1 |Ki.Jnf 
,. ,'i||,iili  .1:..,'.. 

BE SURE VOU GET THE  GENUINE.     AVOI0 
INFERIOR 

'Just as good    imiiaiions.     Look  foi aboia 
Trade Mark. 

EBEN HARDY, 
Successor to H. W. Holden, 

JEWELER 
-A.IWD- 

Get 
SCOTT'S 
Emulsion 

When you go to a drug store 
>nd ask for Scott's Emulsion 
>ou know what you want; the 
nan knows you ought to have 
t. Don't be surprised, though, 
I you are offered something 
ise. Wines, cordials, extracts, 
to., of cod liver oil are plenti- 
il but don't Imagine you are 
stting cod liver oil when you 
ake them. Every year for thirty 
ears we've been increasing 
he sales of Scott's Emulsion. 
A/hy? Because it has always 
>een better than any substitute 
or it. 

tl. *r-.v TRI • Wi.M.ili-rnt I'Kl.. 
»JH Back Mnv. ■-'«-"■ 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

039 BSRKCLRl   ST., II ill' H. H  ST., 
»...!..11. M.-- \Vn,.-li.-.I.T. MM 

TuwiUf.ThuriHlaf. Mouilsy w«u lay 
s.ifir.ln> Ills, 111.. 10   p.m. sail Fri,l»>. 

HOLtisrens 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Bciy MoJioia. for Buy Fwpl* 
Brings ii ..'■■' Hesltb ud il-:.- - ■! Vigor 

A .tip-'irlc for ConstlMtlon. InillKSStlOD, 1.,H 

.MI Kidney Tr-mMe.. Piinpl». Ecism}, Import 
HI.--I, tl«.I Br-tath. Slmniali Bowrts, H.-KI«.'II- 
sod Backscha l|-sRookyMo>iiii«loT««lol«b 
IM form, us ™nt- 11 boi nrauinojmn •» 
HoLtasTU Bst-u Cu»P»»v. H»du '■• » IS. 
QOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

STAMPED LINENS ANO PILLOW TOPS. 
Use Belding's Silks and 

Whitney's Society Floss. 

MISS    M.K1.M, 

188 Main Street.       Room 8.        Winchester 
MAiVICL/ffE 

Chlropod>. H>slcoli:   Hsclal and  S*.eJp   Treal- 
ncot. Shampooing. 

H,,lHH_.m\ 11.105P. M   Opan Monday and 
Ttiur-.lav avonlogi kj fcppoinlmaiit. 

OPTICIAN 
Central Square,  Stoneham. 

Bring  in your   Glasses and   I'rescrip- 

I tions.     We will tre.it you right.    We do 

. the  work  ourselves  and  can  save   you 

money.    Also Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

repairing,    trench Clocks called for and 

delivered,    bend postal* 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER. 

Held Office and Factor) 

21 BROMFIELD ST.. BOSTON, MASS. 

CARPETWORK 
v.»  - • I..- tn.,.- to ban \..nr KorsandCarpaU 
...i..'. .ud  >,d carpet. IUN,1P into  ru^,.    Cans 

■■ "   kalis ■ itsd,   A I klndi ..1 r»i|^t »urs. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
I'roprictor of Woburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. 7 BL'EL I'LACE. 
W11IIL l<\ 

Telephone,    151-3  Wonurn. 

Send for free sample 

SCOTT A BOWNE. Chemists 
09-413 Peart Street, New Yorll 

BOo. and J1.0O.  All drusflista 

Fine Jit Printina STAlf OFFICE 

BROWN &GIFF0R0 
TEL. I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
tn.iuiJ  r'iu   Abaolulcly Pura 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Wain Street,        wincrieeter 

al Mora Paad 
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Let me repair or replace your broken EYEGLASSES QUICKLY, ACCURATELY, and at a low price.   Satisfaction, or NO CHARGE, 

FRED S. SCALE5, Jeweler, P 0 JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. 

[HE WINCH™ STAR. 
EVERY FRIDAJf'AFTERNOON 

THEODORE'V WILSON, 
BDITOR.ND PUBLISHER. 

I>l»-«i •««« •• t    Street. 
WINCHKSTKR. MASS. 

Telephone. 20-3 
'lINCLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRUMV, WAY 4, 1906. 

Enter*!  »t  tlM DOtl-Office *l  Wincln-flrr   M 
■••on<l ■   <-- matter. 

• JOB + PRINTINC» 

Special Advertising Rites. 
W-A.liTlif^n.riii- of "T< Let," -Foi Sal.-. 

•found." " Lost," Wanted," and llii' like. «r.- 
Inierteil HI the DDlform rat.- ol flfiv <'cnu 
sseh. The same, .«•! Solid, un.ler "Xawsy 
Paragraphs," w,u be charged f«.r HI |0 cent* per 
ltne flna insertion, NU.I f> eenti pet line f«.r eaeh 
■ abeequrlil lli.«Tti.»ll.    >.»' i-lnug,- I" b>- leu llnin 
61 eeot. f..r lit.i Insertion. 

Wallace I'. I'almer 
Taj lor Hros. 
Mrs. Agnes llinc'.s 
Anonymous 
.. |, •• 

New Winchester Market 
Chanty 
Cash 
Members Win. Fire Dept. 
Mrs. Charlotte B, West 

3 «> 
5 «> 

5 
i 

5 
55 

5 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Tear, the  Winchester 

Star, 82.00, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Water   Meters. 

The bill which the committee 

on water supply has reported pro- 
viding that cities and towns shall 

alter Jan. 6, 1907, equip their water 

systems with meters, is intended 
solely to restrict the great waste 

now taking place in the Metropoli- 
tan system, yet the act it it passes 

will apply to Winchester, notwith- 

standing that we have a system of 

our own. The act will apply to 
• 'all cities and towns which derive 

any part of their water supply 
from sources outside ol their muni- 

cipal limits," and therefore this 

town, whose reservoirs are partial- 

ly situated in Stoneham and Med 

lord, will have to conform to the. 

new law unless preventive steps 

are taken. Our Water Hoard is 
in favor of establishing meters in 
town, but have hesitated in making 
the order general because of the 

great expense of the many meters 
that would he required. However, 
it will only be a short time when 

meters will be required in every 

house in town, then all water used 
wili be paid for. 

California  Earthquake Sutterers 
Fund. 

The following additional   tontril-utinns 
have  been  received   lor ihe California 
fund. 
Previously a< knowledge^ 5^31 

Morion C. Seelye $10 00 
A. T. Collier :$ 00 

N. H. Taylor 25 00 
W. 1) Richards *5 00 
M. li. Lombard 15 CO 
H   A. Spales 5 00 
Caroline I), lewett *5 00 
Farnurn F. Horsey 3 CO 
I' A. Crawford J   CO 

Gordon I'.irker 1   00 
11  C. Bagley 10   CO 
11. M. Moise 1   CO 
E. I'. C. 5 co 
A Poor Widow 1   CO 
1   K   Sands 1    00 
Herbert 11. Sickerson 1; co 
F. Nelson Hawley 5 co 
K. T. Elliott 2 00 
Marshall \V. Jones so 00 
Irvin Hilton 10 CO 

Kev. C. A. S. Dwighl 5 « 
John K. \, wman 10   CO 
(.'has. A Giant 5 00 
Arthur A. Kidder 1 

Kobt. W, Armstrong 10 00 
1 div.trrt kus.   1 1 -   JO 

Fred Clark 10   CO 

Ji'h 11 (i. Hovey 1   CO 

A sympathizer 5 co 
1 h,"s S. spjrr 5 -° 

J  'A . Tl omp>o 1. Ir. 2  00 
Cash 2  OO 

W. II. Chapii 1       0 

1 . P.  K.md eti 13 ;o 

M.,r in Moriensen 1   CO 

Jon A. liar old 2   5C 

M. D. Kneelaiul 5 co 
J   II. Kcll.y J  cc 

11. C. K. 10 CO 

Hiram 1-. Folson -•   CO 

l)r B. T. Church 10   CO 

Nie's M utenscn 2   ( 0 

h. V Rich 2   CO 

Henry C, Coburn 2  CO 

Cash 5 " 
Frank F. Carpenter 10 00 

1    A   Parshley 5 cc 
H. M. tirunr 5 --c 
1. A. -Sthcr 5 00 
Kulus S. Herrick 5 CO 
1'roceeds hase Hall game 27 00 
F. W. Hosea 1   CO 

529 50 

3.89236 
11 subscriptions amounting to J3S 50 

remains unpaid. It is hoped the amount 
trill l>e passed into the Treasurer so that 
the account can be closed next week 

Mrs. Augusta J.  Lennan 

Mrs. Augusta J.    Lennan,    widow   of 
Benjamin C. Lennan, U. S, N, died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. (ieorge 
L. Cowee, of No. 38 Brookside avenue on 
Monday. Her death was due to intirmi 
lies of her age, which was 84 years. She 
was born in Med ford, Mass., her parents 
being Warren and Jane | (fall 1 loyce. 
She had made her home in this town for 
about a year, coming here from Ma'tapan. 

Mrs. Lennan leaves two daughters. 
Mrs. George L. Cowee, and Miss Kstelle 
Lennan of Neponset, and a step daughter, 

! Mrs. F. A. Starbuck of Ruxbury. 
Funeral services were held from her late 
home on Wednesday afternoon at 3.30, 
conducted by Rev. Charles A. S. I.)wight, 
pastor of the Second Congregational 
Church. 

The flower* In tender memory of the 
deceased were very beautiful and in- 
cluded a pillow from her daughter, a 
wreath of pansies from a number of 
Winchester ladies, a spray of white pinks ' 
from the Bethany Sewing Circle, and a I 
spray of 50 white roses from Miss Len- 
nan 's office friends. During the service 
" God is Love," and " Over the River " 
were sung by a trio composed of Mrs. 
< .eorge Squires, Miss Daisie Mack-Man 
and Miss Marion Munroe Kice. 

The interment was in Wildwood ceme- 
tery. 

LIFE'S   < LOSING. 
I am old and weary and I fain would rest; 
For three score years and ten I hive done 

m y best 
The Master's  Name   to  honor and   11 is 

work to do; 
And I feel my long lile's work is through. | 
Perhaps I've failed where  others  won—I 

but then, 
I'm thankful I   shall  not   be  judged by ' 

men. 
If. in   the  years now past, some weary 

one has known 
A happier moment, from some little seed 

1 ve sown ; 
If only one  in  sorrow,  has known  less 

heavy grief. 
If through my faith, one soul has felt less 

unbelief, 
Then,   I.  against  the  losses may  count 

some linie gain : 
And as my life is closing  feel   I've   not 

lived all in vain 
And so content and peaceful  I  wait the 

Master's call: 
lie docth all things well, we know, what- 

ever may befall. 
And as the time draws near I almost see 

Heaven s streets so bright. 
And eagerly look forward to the time  to 

say (iood  Night. 
When I am gone, oh dear ones It ft behind 

ne'er grieve or weep, 
lust close my eyes—and smiling, say, 

"Heglveth His beloved  sleep." 
ESTRLLE LENNAN. 

ELECTRICITY 

The Electric light \> 
economical in use, as the ex- 
perience ot those using it in 
Suburban residences proves. 
Even if it were very ex- 
pensive—as it is not—it so 
adds to the convenience and 
comfort, the safety and wel- 
fare of the household, that it 
would justify every penny of 
its cost. 

I lave  vou learned 

to  he    light-wise? 

It you would know just 
what it does cost in subur- 
ban residences (cases selected 
at random ) write our Con- 
tract Agent or telephone 
Oxford 1150. If vou prefer 
call when in Boston. 
The Edison Electric   Illuminating  Com 

pany, (leneral Offices. 3 Head Place, 
Boston. 

Letter from San Francisco 

The following letter was received by 
Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald from her brother, 
J. J. Dillon, who was in San Francisco at 
the lime of the earthquake anil tire. Fur 
many years Mr. l>illon was a gate tender 
at the crossing and went to California 
about rive years ago. 

April 23. '06. 
Dear Sister Lizzie,- Just a few lines to 

let you know that we are all well and 
alive at present, Thank (iod. The shnt,k, 
was something terrible and the fire was 
still worse. I never witnessed anything 
like it. and I hope I never will again, bul 

we were very lui kv. We didn't lose much 
of any thir g. only some little knit kn.it ks. 
The tire is all ou now, but we have little 
earthquakes off and on. but they don,'t 
amount to anything The tire burned for 
(our days and four nights. The water 
pipes are all broken in the streets and we 
had no water to put out the tire. There 
•s about three quartets of the city burned 
to the ground. They don't know the loss 
of hfe at present. I don't think they ever 
will. I am working every day so far. but 
I think the city will go on the bum. 
Don't be surprised if we should strike 
Winchester again. 

1 here is no use for me to describe t'-e 
situation At present every one is camp 
Ing out doors. Vou can not buy an\- 
thing. The (iovernment is supplying 
everything. 'They pass it out three times 
.1 day and every one has to fall in line. 
Millionaires and Chinamen are all alike at 
present. We don't know where 'Theresa 
and her husband are but thev got burned 
out. I think they are in Oakland, and 
any one there can't come back to 'Frisco 
at present. Any one leaving the city is 
not allowed to come back. 

(iood by with love, 
J. J. DILLON. 

3100   Reward,   $100 

A Rare Treat. 

A treat is in store for the members of 
the Kpiphany Club on next Wednesday 
evening wh-n the club will listen to two 
most interest ng  addresses.    One  is  by 

I Edward   Gllchrlst,  now of   Boston,   on 
: leave of absence from his post in China 

where he is an inspector of the Maritime 
Customs S-rvice. His fifteen years' ser. 
vice in China an1 his great opportunities 
to learn of the real situation  there mike 

I of utmost interest to us whatever he wil 
say. Prof E. Charlton Black, the other 
speaker, will give his brilliant and interest- 
ing talk on " Barrie and Stevenson' 
whom he knew at Kdinburg University. 
The lecture has been heard in many 
places in Boston and New Fngland and 
... always voted a fine thing.     The  meet 

t ing will be held at the residence of W. C. 
i Newell, 87 Main street, and all men con- 

nected with the parish of the Kpiphany 
are invited to be present.    No dress suits 

mmw**'& ^\y 
**      ? ■ r #*   $£ 

£%m               WW d III 11s 

NANCE  o NEIL 
America's distinguished tragedienne 

who opens iier Huston engagement at the 
llollis Street Theatre May 7th in Ibsen's 
"Rosmersholm." 

Nance O'Neil who created a most 
memorable lurorc in Moston and was ac- 
claimed as the greaiest actress of the day 
by the Boston critics and praised for her 
compelling tragic force and power, has 
returnid from her Australian tour and 
will open tier Boston engagement at the 
llollis Street Theatre on Monday, May 
7th, in Ibsen's masterpiece. "Kosmers- 
holm" which is entirely new to local 
theatre goers. Nance O'Neil is one of 
the most picturesque and interesting 
actresses on fie stage today, by sheer 
talent, perseverance and continual hard 
work she has attained the front rank in 
her profession. 

Colonial Theatre 

Labor. 
If It wore not for labor men cniild I 

Detther cut so much nor relish so pleus- 
nntly nor sleep no soundly nor be so | 
liraltliful nor so useful, so strong uor 
so patient, so noble or so uui' 
Jeremy Taylor. 

The mileraof tlil> piper ..ill be pinned to 
I.-HII tlml 11,,-r,. I. in    lea li I--.I  .l:..-n... 
Ilist  Mivnee  In"  1 11  nble i». rnr.- in  nil   11, 
■iHgM, ami  thai   I- c-i.ii.rrli.     Haifa   Ctarrli 
run-1-11 ill. it.1.111... .-iir.-1-.... kn.iwi,   to tin- 
1 li.-.I fraternity.  Catarrh 1 * a  .in,,. 
llonsl dlaeara, raqulra. .» oonsiitutlniuii ir,-.i- 
in.-i.i. Hall*.Catarrh Cure li taken nii.-ri.iilh. 
acting ,lir,,,il> upon the blotiil ami inuenu. -nr. 
face, of li,,* iyatem, thereby ileatroylng the 
foundation >,r tbe.liaease.snif giving til.- patlei 1 
itrensth i>. butl.llii| up ii,.-  iitutlon   an.l 
Mlating nature in lining Itn work.   Tin.   pro. 
j,ri.-t<>r. I..... i.-ii   faith   in   it.  ourailvf 
|...,.,-r-Ui.t 11,...   offer,    '  Hundred   Ihillar. 
I.,ran. <•,..- II,-it ii fallatocure.   Aeml f..r ;.-i 1 f 
leatl ulall,   AddrcM  K.  .1.  I'HKNKV  .v   1.,.. 
Ti.le.lo O. S...I I,, nil l.rn •,::-'-. ;.-„-. i,,!,.. 
Hair- fl I. l-m. for ,.iiu-l<|.at!..ii. 

For two wreks. beginning Monday 
May it, lirace tieorge in the riraman/ed 
version of Mrs. Humphrey Warde's 
famous novel. -'The Marriage of Wil- 
liam Ashe " will be Ihe altraction at the 
Colonial Theatre, Boston. The play was 
one of the dramatic sensations of the 
sea-nn in New York where it en;o\ed a 
I ing and prosperous run at Ihe Garrick 
Theatre. It was not only said 10 be the 
best presentation of a hook play ever 
made in New York, but a most satis 
factory and satisfying vehicle for the 
charming talents of (.race tieorge. 

Matinees will lie given on Wednesday 
and Saturday of each week. 

Miss George is supported bv the en- 
tire origin il Mew York company. 

5( Boston Insurance Co. *^ 
Solicits your FIRE INSURANCE. 

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.    SURPLUS, $2,000,003. 

Th;s Company had no fire agencies in 
San Francis:o and therefore is not liable for 
any losses on b.illd'n?s caused by the recent 
Conflagration in that city. 

H. L. LARRABEE, 
Agent for Winchester and Vicinity. 

141 Milk Street, Boston. 
Tel. Main 645). X2 

Castle Square Theatre. 

Much curiosity and interest has been 
aroused by the announcement that the 
Doston Stage Society is to presert a 
dramatisation of " The Light That Failed*1 

at the Castle Square Theatre next week. 
This play, a version of Kudyard Kipling's 
famous romance of the same name, has 
been given  here   only   once   before,   and 
that by Forbes Robertson, the dis- 
tinguished actor, for only a few perform- 
arues. It will therefore be given at the 
Castle Square for the first time by a 
stock company and at popular prices. 
I 'tilers who have never been charmed   by 
Kipling's wonderful skill will be g!aJ 01 
this opportunity to see " The Light 'That 
Failed.*1 Although the story ends tragi- 
cal'.), it was inevitable that the play should 
come a to happy conclusion.and as a result 
patrons of the Castle Square will next 
wetk be only temporarly depressed by 
the storr ol the blind artist and his loved 
O'le. The leading roles will be played by 
Howell Hansel and Lillian Kemble- 

A week from Monday, " I he Admirable 
Crichton," J. M. Harries great play 
originally produced by William Gilette. 
will be revived at the Castle Square 
Theatre. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed for  special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight paid   on   reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

TOILET SOAPS 
SYLVAiN BRAND .-. GUARANTEED PURE 

Carnation   Pink,        Violet.        Heliotrope,       Vo\e 
Sandalwiiod,       Clematis,       I ilne. 

lOc cake .? for 25c 

JOHN F. O'GONNOR. 
Reg. Pharmacist 

cor.  Main and Thompson Streets. 

HOUSE CLEANING? 

Plain and fancy shelf paper of all colors. 
Clean white paper for drawers. 

AT 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

These are Ihe Best Goods at Cash Prices. 

Fresh Greenhouse Cucumbers 3 for 25c 
Fresh Greenhouse Rhubarb 7c per lb 

Spinach 15c peck Dandelions 20c peck 

MAMMOTH CASH MARKET 
Tel. 225-2 2 18 Main St 

How to Ward off Old Age. 

'The most   suctesMul   way   ol   warding 
Otf the approach ol old   age   is   to   main 
tain a vigorous digestion.   This can   be 
done by eating onlv fond suited  to  >■< ur 
Age and occuparon.   and   when   any   dis- 
i rder   ol   the stomach   appears  take  a 
dote   of   CbanberIain's   stomach   and 

I Liver Tablets to correct n.    If  >ou have 
j a weak stomacl' or are troubled with   in- 
digestion, you will rind  these   Tablets   to 
be  ;ust  what   you   need.     For sale  at 

I O'Connor's i'harmacy. t 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

The Spring meeting ol the Kpiphany 
C!u') will be held at the residence of W. 
C. Newell. S; Main street, on Wednes- 
day evening. May 9, at  8  o'clock,     The 
speakers will !>e I'rot. E. Charlton Mack, 
of Boston University, on "Barrie and 
Stevenson," and Edward Gilchrlst, of 
the Chirese   Customs Service,   who  will 
speak on present day events in China. 
There will be music also. All men of 
the   parish   are    earnestly   invited   to  be 
present. 

NAPLES AND ROME 
Two Stereoptlcon Lectures 

TO   BEDELIMEREOIN   THE 
Methodist l:piscopul Church 

kev.  Vincent Ravi 
Thursda}. Ma) 17. and Thursdaj, Mai 24,1906 

AT   8 P. M 
Admission. Single Ticket 30 cents 

Course Ticket 5C cents. 
The pt. i ei Is ,,i thess lectures .ire lo 

be devoted to re-fret»ei .. i n In irpet 
ing the Methodist Church. Mr. k .-. 
lived seventeen years in Italy, He speaks 
Italian as well as English. Vthileaun i i 
sity student he condui tert three parties m 
tourists, the first numbering thirty three, 
ihe second six, the third one hundred and 
s \. ir,,ni one end ol i- urope t', sii- other. 

'I lie apparatus and slides to i,t- used  :i 
these lectures are the \ery beat that 
in. nev can secure. Aiien.l tin- 1c, I .i. - 
with two aims in view: ist to lie ir.stru. it-,| 
ami entertained: 2n<; :o assist in rais 4 
the funds needed '•• re-carpet and re-tres- 
coe the Methodist (.hureh. 

I ickels i..r -..:c at Young arid Br arn's 
Drugstore, Seats reserved withoul .. 
ditional charge. 

May   Sth is   the  date   for 
the   annual   May    Festival 
Tickets on sale at Young A 
Brown's. 

*   r »■>'   PowMMMMM   BeMWaYSJ, 
Was is 11 siiii.iun,.,. secreted by i«v« 

Unit i« mild i.i >H. analogous to the fat 
..r the hlsher animals, in Patagonia, 
TW-nv del l'ii.-;o and other portions of 
southern Booth America honey is never 
eaten. In the countries mentioned nil 
beeswax is a livid, whitish, blue color 
and more polsououa than either strych- 
nine or arsenic. 

A full line of 

BASE  BALL 

GOODS. 

F. A. NEWTH & GO. 
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ODE BY THE GAS CO 
"Go. little Coal Stove go 

Bidding farewell to Fame; 
Coal has come to $8 a ton 

And has darkened your once fair name. 

P.OME. LITTLE GAS STOVE. COME, 

Bearing Economy's name ; 
And Everywhere that you have went 

They'll be glad that you have came. 

250-MoneySavers-250 
are at the immediate disposal  of tin WISE MEN   who 
provide rU onei against hot weather an! high priced coal. 

Arlington Gas Light Co., 
6O6   MASS.   AVENUE,   ARLINGTON. 

Phone. 412-C 

News]* Paragraph!. 

Mil   MCCJII,   son   of  Cong.   McCall. 
who seems io have made the Har.ard 

n:ne al second basv. i« ratrd as an ex- 
ceedingly promising freshman and one 
who may eas iy become .» star if he con- 

tinues to develop. McOII prepared for 
Harvard at St. Mark's, where his work 
in athletics was well up to the school's 

standard. He has many of the qualities 

which go to make his father adnrred and 
respected. 

Mr. Robert Metcalf returned Thursday 

:rom a week's business trip. 

While the repairs were being made to 

the crossing last week. May McAdams, a 
girl about eight years old. living on Male 

street, was struck on the head by a piece 
■ Of hot iron while watching the small 

blacksmith apparatus used in the work 

The child was not badly hurt, as was 

feared at the time. 

Tiie Young Ladies' Literary Society- 

will hold their eighth annual May Tarty. 

Wednesday evening, May 13. 

Mrs. Edgar ). Rich has sent out Invita- 

tion* for an at home on Friday, May 4th. 

George E. Kreethy. formerly of this 
town, was one of the chorus in " The 

r revhman" a show presented bv *he Tech 
boys at the Colonial Theatre last Thuts- 

d.iy afternoon. 

The ne\v!v enlarged Minimoih Cash 

Market is offering some tine goods at 
cash prices. See their ad in another 
column. 

The annual meeting of the Home for 
Aged People in Winchester will be held 

Monday evening. May 7. at 7.45 o'clock, 
in the small Town Hall, to hear and act 
upon the reports of the officers, to elect 

directors and Officers, and to transact any 
oilier Dullness properly coming before 

the meeting. 

New Hope Bapttst Church Notes 

3 p. m. Sundav, there will be a union 

service held with the New Hope Baptist 
Church, the   St.  John   Baptist   Church, 

V   M C A  Notes. 

I..,st Sunday. Rev. Henry E, Hodge 

spoke to boys in the parlor, taking as his 

subject, "The Du'.y we owe Others." 
Miss Macdonald sang. A collection of 
*7 00'.was given to send to San Francisco 

as the contribution toward the relief fund. 

Sunday, May 6. at 3 o'clock all boys 

are invited to aiteml an out of door meet 
ingat Mr. E. I- Running's lawn. No. 7 
Winthrop street Kaymond Nooo. Boy's 

Secretary of Quincy, will speak. If 
stormy the meeting will be held in the 

V. M. C. A parlor 
The total attendance at the gymnasium 

for the month of April was 181. 
The attendance al the Boy's Sund iy 

Afternoon meeting was 65, and at the 

liihla < lasses 45. 
The Bible classes and Sunday after 

noon boys meetings will hold only one 

session each week during  the month of 

May. 
flans for summer camps are being 

arranged. Several Inns from Winches 

ter are going to Durrell for a part of the 
summer, while others have arranged logo 
to liecket. Any one interested in either 
camp may receive information bv apply 

11,; a in- V M. C. A. 
The annual meeting of the Auxiliary 

will be held in the parlor next Tuesday 

afternoon. Members are urgeO to be 

present. 

A Good Suftizestion 

Mr C. H- Wainwright ol Lemon City, 
niu ha* written the manufacturers thai 
much h*turre^a^o^ainert from the 
uveofChamheilain'sl-ohc. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Kemedv "> cahe* »i pains in 
the stomach, colic and cholera morhu* by 
takt E it in water AS hot as can be ..rank. 

t hat «''ei lalcen in this way the effect is 
douMe 11. rapiditv. " It seems to gel al 
lie right spit instant.*/ he says, for 
yalc.it OVonnor'i rhaimarv. 

Arlington H   S.   4   Winchester H 

8. 1. 

WirChester High and Arlington High 
playei in exhibition n.ime on Manches- 

ter held \tk<\ Saturday aftrrnoon in aid ol 
the California earthquake sufferers. 

About 5-'7 «•>* realized for the fund. 
Arlington won 4 to 1 The score: 

AKl.iN«.T«»S 11. H 
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lli on 11-on •• 
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9 

Total 
• Butted for K»u.-> In ninth. 
I i« 1   *   :< 

Arlington 
YVll»'li.--t-T 

linn- inn.li-bv lllcfcs, I litt.ir.1, K»grm ■_•. \1h- 
ITIOII.   Three bane hit, Ranks.   Home run, < lir- 
i..t.l.   Rtnleii bam*, Badger t.   Albert on, Ti p. 
...i., Mi. k-. Rile. Bank**. Klrsi bi 11 Kiu^ai 
.  ,..:,.: t .;...ii lit- k-"..   ft truck out by   Hick*   I".. 
b> 1 milttfbl ft    li-'tible ulnr. I'*rk. I to u lllgRtl . 
mi b> i.ii.li.-l lii.ll-. !•% « iiiilrt-l-l:i.   V.x (ball 
lmii|i.    I'mplrv, !-•■ hue, N  r>:  |„ 

Winchester High Loses 

Winchester High lost to Hrooklme on 

Manchester field Wednesday afternoon 

in a loosely played tame of ball. During 
the same Carlyle Atherton, Winchester's 

first baseman, threw his knee out of j >int. 

Charles Thompson took his position, and 

w is later knocked <>"t l>y a  Brookline 
player colliding with him.    The game WAS 

called in the eighth inning on account of 
the rain.    The srorr : 

BKOOKMNK 

VVoburn, Rev. W, H. Scott, pastor, and 
the congregation will lie piesent Io assist 

the Shiloh Baptist Church of West Mcd- 
ford, Rev, S. E. Hatton, D.D., pastor 

who will preach at that hour. There will 
he several children consecrated to'iod by 

prayer and the laying on ol hands, im- 

position hy Rev. Johnson, pastor.   Special 
ItlUSlC tendered by the choir. 

The finance committee met at Mr. S. J. 
Hazel's, 25 Irving street, and made lur- 

ther arrangements in regard to the distri 

button of the dime gleaners, (.real things 
are expected of great men. 1 be promises 

of Providence are to those who dig for 

their bread and not to those who dream 
about big loaves. Some people are lay- 
ing up f*>r A nickel plated Heaven, judged 

hy their off  ring. 

Ilurneil   M   I he   Stiikr. 

A«« late as tin* eud of the elKuteetttfc 
century coiinterfeiters were publicly 
burned nl I be stake h London, On 
Unrch IS, 17^ >. Christ In nle Murphy 
was executed nt Newgate tower, Lon- 
don, for the crime of "coining." SIM» 

irna bound to the stake seated 0:1 n 
stool, the main tie being n cord around 
tin* nock. The fiuiernl pyre was then 
lighted by the exeeutloner and his dep- 
uties, one "f the latter of whom dually 
jerked the stool from under the wretch- 
ed creature, allowing the weight to fall 
on her neck, Within forty-eight min- 
utes ihe body WAS entirely reduced to 
ashes and burled in 11 hole on the spot 
where the execution took place. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The pupils of the Wadleigh School are 
cnS-*ged in rehearsing patriotic songs fur 

Memorial Dav which will be used to 

illustrate a lecture by Col. Heseltine. 

Mr. Walter K-rmpton, well known to 

many Winchester people as a former 
inspector at ihe McKay factory, was 
among the victims at the San Francisco 

disaster, being killed in a hotel there. He 
leavi s A nephew in this to*n. Mr. Harry 

Kempton. 

Mrs. Sarah Lord Kneel.tnd. Mrs. Anna 

Raiche and Mrs. Mary Clark Ros* will 
be admitted into membership at the 
Congregational Church next Sunday. 

Miss Elizabeth E. Marston has been 

substituting at the Wyman school this 
week. 

Miss Maude Folts ot Wddwood street 
has returned from 1'eacham. Vermont, 

where she has been for the past month. 

Mr. Charles E. Swettof Hillside avenue 
has returned from a two months southern 

business trip 

Mrs. K. C.. Trott of this town was one 

of the patronesses of the musicale given 
by the pupils of Mrs. Chas. Lombard at 
her studio 423 Highland avenue. Somer 

\ille, last Saturday morning. Miss 

Marion Trott was among the pup'ls who 

assisted. 

"Howard Dixon of lloston " is a name 

of fame in Ihiladclphia now. It is that 
given by a man who paid 5ioo to Miss 
(".. Edythe Gibbons, an actress, for a 

k'ss at a San Francisco relief meeting. 

The kiss was so publicly bestowed that 
the Philadelphia papers were able to 
snapshot it. The only "Howard" in 

town whose name is at all like this, spell. 
his name ■• Dickson." He has an alibi 

for Saturday — ! Record. 

Thursday, May 10, at the Second 
Congregational Church at 7 45 p. m., the 

pastor. Rev. C. A, S. Dwighi. will give a 
lecture, illustrated with the BtereOpttCOn 

on ■• Constantinople " — the proceeds of 

the let turc. ov< r and above the expense 
ol hiring the apparatus and paying for 
the services of an operator from Boston, 

going t> the contingent fund of the 
Second Church. No tickets will be issued, 

but a silver collection will be asked. 

In pursuance of the policy of replacing 
old and imperfect editions of standard 

novelists by new and complete ones, the 
Library has acquired new editions of the 

Bronte sisters' novels, Bulwei Lytton's 
and Jane Austin's. Five volumes of the 

mos; popular of Charles Lever's works 

and Don Quixote in four volumes have 
been added this month. 

Of the 580 tickets sold   for  the enter- 

! tainment of Monday night, the Wadleigh 
school boyS and girls sold  sig. 

The STAR was informed this week 
that Mrs. George l\ Prior's brother. Ed- 

ward Soule. and her father, John Soule, 
arc saf« with their famlies in   San   Fr»n 

The Middlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Deposits, March 8th, IQOO. 

Surplus and Profits, riarch 8th, igo6, 

S2I8.-IOI.3I 

15.131.97 

Fnnk »  Culling, Prtl.     Jim., W. Rutitll, Vin Pr«i.     folk I  R c'«>. V'« Pre!. 
C. E. Bsrratti r«ini«r. 

DIRECTORS, 
Frmik I    l: | 1-1.        Fr«-. In.i.1 K. Il.».».        11..! I . I»ll...        C.if. A. F«I! lid, 

Frank A.Cutting,     Jame* w. RMMII,     Clurlr.E Barrett, 

IliiTikiim Hours:   H A. M. to 13 M. ami .!.:lo P. M. io I P.M. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPCRIEITCE. 

Boston Offios,  54 Bromfield Si. 
Tuner In Winchester tor 2 I   years. 

rF.KV linn...ii. .^IHTH an.i ehord." avaaly balaaeed sad cmnoihif 
L< tune,! nt I" nmVf llie littrii.oiiy.il youi \'\% .    .11. .•■, uiPit*- pHMVl 

t<> listen to.   No Jagged, rough, ianh and uneTen •bordv H oftw 
left bv tuner*.   Etoeoramendatlont fr. in raanafa etnrera daaien, teach 
eri>. eollegett ^'"l th« mntlenl i«t..f^».| ■ii. 

Tolephone Connection with 
*i-. io »T-. .».o.l  .i,, Ian .- I r I-I 

Residence. 
■ i.iirelntM 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE  ONLY BY 
YOUJVG ANDD BRO^VIST, 

THE BNTBRPRI8WG  DRUQGtSTS 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST BAPTISE I_HUKCH—Rev, Henry 
E. Hodge,pastor, residence, :II Wash 
ington    street. 

10.30 a. m.. I'ublic Worship. "The 
Ascension of ihe Risen  Kinjj." 

n 3c a. m. Lord's Supper. Reception 
of new members. 

12 m., Bible School,   Classes for all. 
600 p.m. B. Y. P. I*, meeting, Leader, 

William j. Armstrong. Singing by Agnes 
Crawford and Cora Mitton. 

7.00 p.m. Evening service,preaching 
by the Castor. Subject, " I he Return of 
the   Risen  King." 

8.00 p. in. Aftermeetin^. Seats free at 
all services.    Welcome. 

HUNT CONGREGATIONAL LHURCH- 

Rev. I). Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonagei 130 Main street. 

1030   a.    m.     Morning    worship   with 
treaching by the   pastor.      Theme, '  The 

vcr Present Christ."    Anthem. "Come 
Mo."    Reception  of  msmhers   fo' 

Cisco.     John Soule was superintendent of    lowed bv   the Holy Communion to which 

Lake San   Andreas,  which  supplies  the 

Ml     |- 
11 1 
1       II 
I 1 
II 11 
II        4 
1     ; 

The   I nil   Of   lleilt. 
We canuot, <>f course, measure heat 

by y.'inK pints or pounds, but the nnit 
of beat, il»' stumlnrd measure of Hint 
pbonoinenou, bus been ngnt-d upon by 
those whose business ii N to philoso 
pblxe on that subject to be that qunn 
tlty which run raise n pound of ivater 
one degree Now. to turn a pound of 
water Into a pound of steam it require* 
007 of these units of heat that is to 
■ay, if we i"»n n pound of water until 
it nil goes away In steam wenhnll have 
used in doing so n quantity of heat 
which would have raised 007 pound* 
of water oue degree higher in tempera* 
tare, 
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Thr   ETil    Er*. 
Antlqultlp   liutli   li.-l I   tliul   cprtn 

wnriH'ii i.f s> v !,' 1. l.ivntf provokod n 
vexed ng-ilnm • nm n, had il»' p 
er to kill thi'iii "iily with their lou 
Tlie tortolsei mill e trices hatch tli 
rx-zi w -!i •'.. [r : . iks only, n slgne 11 
ill. y hnve K mie ejaeuhitlre vert 
And coneeniliig wltclies. they nre * 
to have offeimlve and haruiework 
eU-s. - M in* '■ :• .. 

lid 

«;liin^.   IINIIIHI. ' Arclillrr,    Atlierloli,   lUtl^fi 
si..;«n i..«— A.-.-i.tu-r, Mi.i.imii. Krovn, Hw 

K ■ ,   .'.     n.. II   bull,  bl    CaalleM 
,   :   smirk .-in i.v   i mi;ii..|.l :i. Un.nn 

II   ill.1.1"'-ii-      I'll..m|—.II  f"  M..I.I*.  AII11M..11    1 
Ba-larr,   llitbj i.lt.b«l ball   Han     Pun 
ball.-MabU.    I n i- !•— l.ntl.n.-l.l-    Time   II 
4iin. 

This strong, mil   made  Sliding 
Couoh Bed.  makes  t«.>   separate 
BHU. 

Complete With Mattress and Bolsters. 

PLIMPTON • HERVEY 
21 Washington St. 

Near Haymarket Square, 
BOSTON. 

CASH  OR EASY PAYMENTS. 
Open Saturday Evaninga. 

Tin-   BlaRlC   of a   Mirror. 
A ward imtieiil lu 1: waevelt hospital, 

New York, itrew grnduully weaker 
without any ap|>arenl reason. "She's 
fretting herself to death abont some 
thing." said !!.•■ nurse, "ir she would 
confide In me I think she would gel 
better." By and by the patient dkl 
open her mind and heart. "If I could 
only sir myself." she walled. "I'd feel 
different I know I must look lik»- 
death or you'd let me hare « looking 
glass." it was against the roles to sup 
ply patients in that ward with mirrors. 
hut the nurse, recognising tin- gravity 
of that particular case, smuggled In a 
small band glass. The result was mi- 
raculous. "Wliy. dear me," said the 
sbk woman, "1 don't look half so bud 
as I supposed 1 did."  And from that 
hour lbs began to Improve. 

Does Your 
Heart Beat 
Yes. 100,000 times each day. 
Does it send out good blood 
or bad blood? You know, for 
good blood is good health; 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad blood —Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years. 

DM fr»flii*M I'm-.- <>r h..l 1.1."1 la. .lurtf.li 
II..I      ll-i  il-n     l-..l...;i-.i"> 

.     ...   . . * _    i,         .1. l.„        li.l..   I I.a      . i.n 
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We pat.lib 

city with water. The lake is seventeen 
miles out from the city. The family, ac- 

cording to the letter received by Mrs. 

Prior, were living in a sm.tl, shop with a 
stove in ihe road to cook with. 

Next Wednesday evening will witness 

a led letter event at Mu**h de Payens 

Commanderv, Melrose, and the Win 

cheater Sir Knights are preparing  to go 
over in a body.     A special car   has   been 

chartered. The Temple decree will be 
conferred on a number of candidates, 
and ihe evening promises much pleasure. 

The annual meeting of ihe Auxiliary to 

thcY. M. C. A. will be held Tuesday. 

May 8th, at ^ p. m. A full attendance is 
desired aa there will be the election of 

officers and other important business. 
"lea will be served. 

Miss Marion (iray of Everett avenue 

gave a luncheon last wet k in honor of 

Miss Kathleen and Miss May Osier. 
two friends from Cobourg, Ont.. who 

sailed Saturday lor a summer abroad. 

Miss Katharine K. Edgett, daughter 

Of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Edtett, gave 

a party al ihe Winchester Country club 
on Wednesday evening to hiiy of her 

friends. The affair was given to honor 
Ver thirteenth birthday. The hours from 

Seven-lhirtV to nine were spent in dancing. 
1 here were many pretty german figures, 

a'ld the favors were cute and appropriate. 
Outing the evening rcfrrshments were 

S-Tved. Miss Kathaine was the re 

C'ipiert ot many handsome Mowers ar.d 

other gtts 

Ah the e\es of the lUtle folks are now- 

centered on the May Dance at the Town 

Hall tomorrow afternoon. 

The Miv Dance is tomorrow afternoon! 
mav we have real   Mav weather. 

Royal   Arcanum   Entertain at 
Whist. 

The Koyal Arcanumites held a very 

successbd whist pirty ar.d social on T 11 - 
day evening in Masonic Hall. There 

was a large attendance of members i i 

ladies, the evening being bpent in bowl 
ing, w i»t and a collation. There w« re 
nine tables of whist and prizes wen J won 
by Mr. Joseph Mosher ai.d Mr. A I 
Stubbs. The booby pine wci i to Mr. 
C. J. Johnson. 

A Good Family Liniment. 

Every family should be supplied with a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain l>al n. Kor 

• cuts, bruise*. burn>. scalds and simdar 
inju»ies. which areot frequent occurrence, 
there is nothing so good. It sui-thcs thr 
wound and not only gives Instant reliei 
iii'm pain, but causes the parts to heat 
>o ahoui one-third the time required l«< 
the usual treatment. As it is an antiscp 
fc all danger from blood poisoning ir 
avoided. Sold it O'Connor's I'har 
macy. 

I Christians are invited, 
urn. Sunday School. Lesson, " The 

Matt.   13: 14-30; Parable of ihe Tares.*1 

36*43- 
o p. m. V. P. S. C. E. Topi-, ; 

"Among the Wheat or the Tares: Where . 
am I}"   Malt, iy .*( j •     Consecration ' 
and Koll Call.    All come. 

7.00 p. m. Vesper Service in the main 
auditorium.  Sr-e special notice elsewhere. 

Wednesday, re a. m. Regular meeting 
of Ihe Mission Union at ihe vestry. 

7 45 P- m.     Midweek    meeting   for all. 
Topic,"'! he Church and So< ial Reforms." 
1 John 4; 7-ji: Gal. 5: 13-15; Rom. 12: 
121. 

SECOND CONGREGATION M. CHURCH— 

Kev.Charles A.  S. Dwig.it. pastor, 
11 a. m. Communion Service, with 

preaching by the pastor, Topic.''Christ 
Jesus our Lord, in whom we have bold 
ness and access, with confidence, by the 
faith of Him."   Ephesians lii, 11. 

1 j m.    Sundav School. 
600 p m. Meeting of the Christian 

Endeavor.    Topic, "Among the  Wheat 
or Ihe lares: Where am I .'"' Malt, MM: 

24-jO.    (Jons xratlon meeting. 
7 p. m      Preaching   seivice.     Topic,, 

'Living  on   straight   Street.    Arise and 
go into the street that is called Straight 
Ai is ix. 11. 

Wednesday evening prayer meeting. 
"Where can 1 find the   rwcliih  Chapter 
0l Komans* ' 

Tin NEW Ibn-i: BAPTIST CHCKCH. 
1 r »•• St reel Kev, • . H. Johnson, p.»-> 
tor, residence, 40 Harvard si reel. 

1045 a. m.    .Vl'irning worship,  Srrmon 
by inc   Pastor.     Sultject,   " Askmj   the 
people *; icstions,  I'he i"il iwin^ q lehtions 

; will be UISI u»si'<,, " An thou t"e  K 
" V\ hy. wl at e. il hath hi- doi 1 ?" 

1; 15 p. m.. Sunday Si hool M • ■ as 
' Hunt. Supt. L sson, " Para Ii ol I a 
' tares."    M tth   13   .-1 '   . 36*4',. 

3 p. m     The I   11011 and   Lonsecration 
service will -<e  held   for  the  purpi>s     1 1 
consecration of children.     The   Si 
baptist Church ol Wooum, Rev.   V\     H. 
Scott,    l>.   [).,    Pastor,   Shiloh   Itapnsi 

1     in h    ol     W     M.'.IIOMI.   R,-v.   S.   i 
Uat:on, I)   D. will preach,   bi-th congr 
gallons will be present.  Special mu5i< 
the 1 hoir. 

730 p.m.  Evenins  worship with praise 
and song >t->\ 11 e. -ti iuon   bv t..<-   I'asioi 

: Topic.  "* Calico" in the mornir.e."    S ais 
bee.     The Lor I - suppi r will   be   ad 
istcrt-d      \ ■   we 

7 45 p. m       ■'• I) i) .   : ' ,■ ■ 
meeting, Topii. " W ,r d d tne M ihtei 
write in the San I."    John d   ^» ,. 

CHL'Ki H    OP IHI: EPIPHANV, — Rev 
W. Suter, rector, njCnurcn street. 

I   ird Sunday rfiter Eaatcr 
1030 a. m. Holy Communion ar.d 

Sermon. 
13 15 p. m.    Sundav School. 
5 p. m   Evening prajer and address, 
MK 1 HODIST   EPISI OPAL   CHURCH — 

Kev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, 17 
Myrtle street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 
• reaching bv the pastor. Theme. •*Im- 
mortality and the Hebrew Prophets." 
Miss Mai dona 1 will sing with trie choir. 

i;.0O m. Sunday School. Lesson. 
•■'I he i'arable 01 tiie Tares. ' Malt. 1 ?: 
14-30. 

6 p. m.. Kpworth League. Topic. 
"Our Call to Sirvice." Leader. Mr 
Kobert Dover. Miss Kvans will sing 
Every   member  is   requested    to    send 

a message lor the roll call it unable to 
be present. T fteen minute prayer ler 
vice preceding the regular service. 

7 p. m Evening Worship with preach- 
ing by the Kev, Samuel L. lieiler, I" I>. 
Dr, Hielei when a student of Theology 
preacheO in ihe Wim luster M E Church. 
Since then he has served several sirorg 
and influential churches In largeAmerican 
cities. Kor several years he was vice- 
chancellor ol the American University at 
Washington, h. (        !!,• is now professor 
of  horniletics in  the  Boston University 
School of 'Theology. 

Monday. 745 p. m. Mission study 
class at the home of Miss Jennie Sands, 
9 Kim street. 

8 p.m. Meeting in ihe vestry ot Ihe 
committee of five appointed to have 
charge ol the repairs on the church build- 
ing. 

Wednesday, 7 45 P- m. Praver meeting. 
ropic, -The  Servant of His  Lord."   1 
John, 4:   17. 

Thursday, all iav  sewina  n.eetlnp    * 
the Armstrong hou«p.'/»   HiieMai t"    iv 
nue.    Business meeli: g 11 ? p, m 

Friday, \ p  m.     Anniversary n . 1 
of the W. C. T. U. in the * on ^'1 church.' 

Saturday. 7 p. m . Choir rehearsal 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm r. 
Eawrance pastor Residence i-*7 Ma 11 
street. 

Sunday. May 6. 1 ,0 a, m Mori ii g 
servue. The pastor will spe k 01 "The 
Eternal Life as a Present I v* rieni e " 

1 * m. Sunday s< hool, Mr I 1 v.:s 
Parkhurct will read thesprvke Mrs, 
Isabel Stetson Chase will *>peak on 
''Courtesy." 

5 p m. Monthly pulilic service ol the 
V. P. K. I' Alter the opening service 
Mr Lawrance will begin with his class 
for religious study. 

FIRST CHI;HI M OPI HRIST. SCIEN I IST, 
Services in Town 11.ill it r ir ,1 m SuO- 
;ei t. ■• Mortals and Immortal*." 

Sunday school at 11.43 a m. 
W- dnesdav evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 

li/I-l). 
DAVENPORT - April 30. 

Davenport. .i%c<i   6-,   y 1   ,1. 

services held from the late 

( harles 

T uueral 
si.N-m •■. 

No. 10 Walnui street, Mav 2 Kev. I), 

A. Newton officiating, Interment in 
Wild wood remetery. 

HOOKE—April »8, Philip Jarvis ilooke 

ajed Hi >r^ Kuneral at Castine, Me. 
T lesday. May 1. 

l.T.NN \\ \ ri , \uiusta I. w dow 

of llenj imi-I C. Lennan. I". S. N . aired 

Si v. 11 m jod. Fu ierai serv • is held 
!• ' ,•'-.-  (i,,M »hter,   Mrs. 

Cjeoigc    '     « No. |S Itrookside 
avei ue, Md ■     ■' 1 • 
1 ':     al  i g.      Intel r.ei '. > 
Cemetery, 

M w :HKS I•■-. < - \pr!l -•7. Mm  ie .  . 
widow of Forrest C Manchester 

WILLIAMSON  - Mav   1.   Alexander 
Wl     imsoi     iijeri ■;■•-. 

Miss Ethi i ,V " J". 1 a heei lbs, nl 
from h- W\man school this week on 
ictouni   1 

KtSiMMAlal U    S 

FAVORITE 
REMEDY 

I*!, imaiil io inlie, 
!•.»... mil to 1 in.-. 

Ami   •' • >• oine iu 

g®^ KIONEY uduiiitm. 
Dr.   '.'.' 'ir..i'- F.TI "I- RMIMNly 

1 - -.      ,"   r    :,..). r- 
nil  Ma .... ,   ,   . ..r tho 
I.I...I.   -1. .   •     i.    •. BI        ■•   .1   1   i.i.. r li.ni. |. .....-, .       ... 
1111  11. I- I:',M:III » »ic -. !••■'■. 
 I.lni-.i.ls !>■« I. '•:. 

A. Y. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
r>E*LCS 1 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKE j m: PICMED FISH. 
OYSTERS. CL4MS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Quods < f nil kinds. 

174 Main Si. W/nihisicr. 
TELEPH^NE217 



o THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. MAY 4, 1»00. 

STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUITS. 

NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 
at I0.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S J 
412 Main St., Woburn. 
  Tel. 48-3.          

JUBT  DOOK THIS TKHOUOII. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER. 

Look at these prices for Kail and Winter (ioods: 

Suits Maitc to Order from *lo up 

Overcoats,     .    .    .     from 1"> up 

Top Coats,     .     .     .       from 18 up 

Pants,        ....      from   5 up 

CLEANING, PRESSING ami DYEING 
Suits pressed anil s|>oiige(l. 50i 

()vereoats pressed and sponged, 40< 

Pants pressed and sponged, 15c 

AH goods are the best, prices are the lowest, and the work is cut. made and tilted 
b>- ourselves.    The new fashion plates have just arrived for ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318  4. 

Open until o P. M.        Goodl called tor and delivered. »j, am 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL" 
At   $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston Prices   on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 

F. M. MELVIN, Manager. ^^ 

II. T. MELLETT, 
TJIPHOLSTEJniNG. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERV DESCRIPTION RE-SEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

20Ye»r»' Kip.rl.tic. Kith \v,k.i.;.i Rattan • 

SKM> POSTAL.     WORK CALLED 1"' >li. 

120 ELM STREET, 
TKI.   2B J, 

STONEHAM. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied !>>■ Antonio Raymond. 

J E. YOJ.N3, D. D. S., 
—DENTIST  

White's Block,  188 Main Street. 

The DIscoTer*  of Rleetro Gliding, 
The experiments whirli led to tlio 

discovery of the method of electro gild 
Ing were made hi ;i cell nt the citadel 
or* Magdeburg, in which place, on nc 
coimt of his part Id pat Ion In u duel, 
young Siemens was at the time a pris- 
oner, the ehemlcals anil apparatus ein 
ployed being procured end smuggled 
Into the fortress in a friendly chemist 
of the town, in the second place. It 
was the >*:■ u* of the patent rights In 
this I u vent Ion in Bugland which sup- 
plied the brothers Werner and William 
with tlie necessary fuuds to carry on 
their experiments and so helped to lay 
tin* foundation of the Important thins 
of Siemens »V   II.ilske in i.enminy ami 
Siemens Bros, In England. 

Window Shades, 
Poles and Rods 

M 'asured, made and hung. Wire Screens 
ti leu and hung. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Send postal  to  19 Pond St., Stoneham 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 

Th* T| rum   Doctor. 
Buman nature i- beginning to revolt 

at what it mil* -thiii modern tyrant" 
the doctor, for It is a fact, and rather a 
had one. that docl irs hove tz it the upper 
hand of us in these days, that when we 
are ill we c» through nieulclual tor 
tures and when we are well we endure 
a preventive system hardly less wear) 
some and painful. The truth of it is we 
are nil become faddists, and the doc 
tors are the very worst ones.—Lady 
Phlyllls in Ixwdou Bystander. 

U   OIlltin'M       Urn I 11 
Because woman lias a smaller brain 

mass than man it does nut by any 
means follow that she has »u luferlo: 
«»r smaller Intellect. I smile the quiet 
Bocratlc smile when I bear men de 
clare thai women have not equal lutel 
Ilgeuee with tueu, It is a position tha! 
no 11..in can seriously maintain.—Dr 
Emil Itelcli 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

ibe for the STAR 

Din.-r.-m Medicine. 
Mr. Couriuv} tUatu-riugiyi- I bad 'lie 

bluei n-lieu I euuic Uero touljiht. Mis.* 
Fisher, but Iboy ur* nil gone DOW 

Vou are us good as medicine. Miss 
Flaher'a Little Brotlier—Yes, father 
himself saja she'll be a drug In tl, • 
market if she doesn't catch on to soni, 
lell-jw soou 

Mmlclasi  11  .1..11  or It, 
The   Bremen    it muni   their  eser 

tlniis until after 2 o'clock. b« which 
hour all the damage that could he done 
was at au end.—Newcastle (England) 
Chronicle. 

The Fate of the 
Serpent ». paWk-s 

r Da> sion 

B) JOHN flTZGiRXLD 

Copyright  DOS. i>u Vkar:u  ,v.   /..,,». 

IT will be admitted that a man 
who is t». play the port of a ser- 
pent might select a i».*Tt«-r day 
than March l" for such a per- 

formance. In the case <»f Harvey Mil* 
ler. however, the decision was not 
made In advance, but upon the impulse 
of the moment. Circumstances, be 
would claim, and not deliberate choice 
put him  Into the role of tempter of his 
friend. 

I!'- w:is an Englishman In a national 
iruard regiment whose roster shows a 
ch-ar majority of good old Irish names. 
According to its custom, this regiment 
paraded on St. Patrick's day in an 
east wind which for penetrating chill 
was unmatched In the memory of any 
soldier or civilian in the procession. 

After the parade and the resumption 
of his ordinary attire Miller came out 
upon the steps of the armory, and the 
tirst gust that struck him made his 
teeth chatter. Immediately he was 
aware of a shivering, childish voice 
Which said: 

"A note for you. lieutenant. It came 
to the hoUSJ niter you'd left." 

Miller beheld a blue vlsaged boy 
named Michael Henly. whose mother 
was landlady at the house where the 
guardsman Wiarded. 

Miller took the note from the boy's 
baud, ordered him to "report" to Ills 
mother and dismissed him with Mat- 
tering formality. Then as he walked 
along the street  the lieutenant  opened 
and read the communication,  which 
disclosed to him the fact that he would 
not have the pleasure of escorting Miss 
Florence Lautry to the masked ball to 
be  given  that  evening,    The  young 
lady, who had been visiting her cousin. 
Miss Kate Mahan, had been called sud- 
denly home. 

For certain  reasons  the   reading  of 
this   note   set    Up   Sllch   tl   COtlfUSlOll   Of 
thought In Miller's brain that be forgot 
to continue walking, but the extraordi- 
nary •■bin of the afternoon struck to 
his   vitals  as soon   as   he  stopped.     At 
that niomeul a door opened opportune- 
ly Just beside him, and lie walked Into 
the ornate cafe of a hotel. 

The warmth of the place affected hlin 
with a childish sense of gratitude. The 
armory had been as cold as a born al- 
most unendurable, In fact—after five 
hours out of doors on that raw day- 
He had though I Hint he should freeze 
while changing from his lieutenant's 
uniform to his civilian clothes, and his 
vitals still quivered with the chill. A 
temptation to have something to drink 
assailed lilm, and be moved toward the 
bar. but turned aside and stood Irres- 
olute In a comer. 

Presently be was aware of voices 
Just outside the window by which lie 
was standing,   Haifa dozen uieiuliers 
of his regiment had halted there, an 1 
one was saying: 

"lome along, Larry. One drink 0:1 a 
day like this enn't hurt 11 fellow." 

Miller was alert In a moment. Pre- 
viously more than half his mind had 
been   concerned    with   the   note   from 

DONOVAN    WAS    IIABTBBD   INTO TUB CAM 
.\r I>o( OLE QjCN K. 

Miss Lantry, :u"l only a small fraction 
uf bis attention had l>een given to his 
surrouudlugs. Now be was recalled to 
complete self consciousness and active, 
practical thlnklug.     His   face  flushed, 
H<- i1 rust the note Into a 1 ket of his 
overcoat and walked to the do »r. 

"Come In, lioys," be said "Here's 
where we :tli save our lives after that 
march today Larry, you're the color 
of a dr >w ned c-ri-e Yon ought to see 
yourself In a 1 ioklng glass • 

He 1 <1. a step or two forward and 
laid a   hand   ou   Larry   Donovun's arm. 
Some one else Immediately seised the 
other arm. and honovau was marched 
into the cafe at double quick. 

"Nothing strong for me," declare.! 
Donovan "I've been on the water 
wagon for a year, and I'm gulag to 
stay there   I know when I'm safe." 

One of the men on the other side of 
the table looked across at Miller with 
n shake of his bead. He was awitre. 
as Miller was also, that Donovan had 
not always known when he was safe, 

but. on the contrary, had put himself 
Into very grave peril. That warning 
glance embarrassed Miller, who had 
been upon the point of ordering some- 
thing hot and strong for 11I! hands with- 
out regard to Donovan** refusal. While 
ti* hesitated some one else stepped In- 
to the breach and gave the order. 

"What time are you going to show 
Dp at the dance tonight:'' asked one of 
the men. 

Donovan turned to Miller. 
"What hour did you mention to our 

coachman?" be inquired, with mock 
dignity. 

"Aren't the trolleys running this 
evening?'* Inquired some one. 

"Not for us." responded Donovan, "If 
I should get into a trolley car In the 
costume I'm going to wear tonight I'd 
be mistaken for the owner of the whole 
street railroad outfit." 

"What's the costumef 
"A suit of red Ughts, two horns and 

a tail." answered Larry, "No. sir: I 
don't   want   to   make    the    conductor 
nervous. Miller and I." he added In a 
more serious tone, "are going to escort 
Miss Mahan and her cousin from out 
of town. Miss Lantry. Did you see 
about the carriage, Harvey ■•" 

Miller nodded, while two or three of 
the other meu secretly exchanged 
glances. It was more than suspected 
among their Inmates that both Miller 
nud Donovan were seriously smitten 
with sweet Kitty Mahan and that Mil- 
ler  had   been  the   less  successful   rival 
for her gracious notice. There had been 
gossip that he had not taken his de- 
feat with a good grace, and as he had 
the heavy tenacity of purpose charac- 
teristic of many men of English blood 
It was regarded as surprising that he 
should l»e found playing the part of 
serviceable friend ami escort to the 
country cousin. 

Now. the truth Is that this was more 
surprising to Miller than it could pos- 
sibly be to anybody else.   His pride 
gnawed his vitals whenever he realized 
the position Into which he had been 
drifting during the last few months 
and especially since Miss Lantry had 
come to the city. Be cans! nothing at 
all for that estimable young lady. Her 
presence gave him nn opportunity for 
Seeing more of Kitty Mahan. particu- 
larly lor Boeing her and Lawrence I»on- 
ovan together, for spying upon them In 
order to discover whether there existed 
between   them  any tiling   that  could  be 
called au understanding, This observa- 
tion had tilled his heart with bitter- 
ness, fur it ha I revealed to him tie* 
very many ways in which Donovan ex- 
celled him as a cavalier, and yet It had 
satisfied him that Kitty was still heart 
free, so far as she herself knew. 

If Donovan could be removed from 
the scene for aw bile, If he should suffer 
some reverse In this sentimental battle, 
It he should cease to lie SO amusing to 
Kitty, with his songs and stories and 
unfailing light benrteduess, there might 
be a chance for Harvey Miller. 

'I'm told thai Ploreucc has a stun- 
nine costume," sold Donovan aside to 
Miller. I SllppOBO she wouldn't tell 
you what it was." 

"No," be replied, "but we shall soon 
see. Here's her health with all my 
heart,   she is a very charm lug girl." 

lie touched his glass to Larry's, and 
the trick was done. Larry had not 
quite the strength to decline the toast. 
and so be raised the glass to his lips. 
Five minutes later every glass was 
empty and others were on the way. 

When Miller was upon the street 
again it was half past ;t o'clock.    He 
had I n in (he cafe less than an hour 
and had uot drunk very much, and 
yet the clock ou the railroad station 
opposite seemed to have acquired three 
or four extra faces, which lurched and 
gyrated and melted Into one another 
so   mystically   (hat   it   was   amazingly 
difficult to tell the lime.    He realized 
bis condition and knew that all the 
Other men were us had. except Larry 
Donovan, who was worse. 

Miller observed with satisfaction that 
two of the most reckless of the men 
bad attached themselves to Lorry and 
that they were leading him in a direc- 
tion which would never bring him to 
his home or to the Irish societies' 
masked   hall   unless   continued   all   the 
way  around  the  world.    Considering 
what Larry's tendencies had been for a 
couple of .fears before he Iwcame an 
abstainer, there was no reason to doubt 
the issue One of two things must hap- 
pen    Kitty   Mahan   would   not  see   him 
at all that evening or she would see 
him at his very worst. 

With Larry out of the way he could 
present himself »t Kitty Mahan's lions.' 
in the handsome costume which he had 
provided for this festal occasion. He 
would be informed that Miss Lantry 
had gone, and he would exhibit sur- 
prise, an appropriate sympathy, too. 
because of the bod news about her 
mother. Her note to him must have 
been mislaid at the boarding house. 

And what has become Of Larry? Not 
here? How surprising! II«' was nut at 
his home. It was natural to suppose 
that be hod gone on to the Mali 1:1s 
alone. Let us wait for him. Half an I 
hour's waiting perhaps and no sign of: 
Larry. Miss Mahan is offended, Mr. 
Miller escorts her to the ball; he nn ;es 
himself extremely agreeable; he oblit- 
erates the memory of Larry fr"':. the 
young lady's mind. It la the beginning 
of victory. 

Thus he forecast the evening's 
event-. They would mike B sensal on 
and exalt him in the estimation of his 
friends who now believed him beaten 
In the game of love Would he be 
blamed for Donovan's downfall In case 
his comrade should really g» on a pro- 
tracted spree and seriously injure bis 
prospects? Perhaps by a few. but he i 
would manage to crawl out of it some- 
how. The word gave him a momentary 
Sensation of being a crawling creature. 
A brother to those that St. Patrick 
drove out of the Emerald Isle, but he 
•hook off such  fancies and defied the . 

taint 
There    was    another    consideration, 

I 

however, which demanded attention. 
It was the matter of finances. He had 
spent an extravagant sum on b - cos 
tums and bad Dot reserved enough to 
carry him through the holiday with 
perfect security. Donovan, who was to 
have been his companion, had agreed 
to lend him whatever he might need, 
but Miller himself had cut off that 
source of supply and must now look 
for another. 

He counted his cash and was amazed 
to learn how much be bad -pent in the 
barroom. He was aware, however. 
that this Is the common penalty of such 
foolishness,  and  he  wasted  no  time  in 
regret, instead he acted upon a gen- 
uine Inspiration and called up on the 
telephone a certain friend of his whom 
be knew to be well supplied with ready 
cash,   The response was cordial. 

"Be at my bouse between •*. o'clock 
and half past." said this obliging gen 
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MIDDLESEX,   H 

PROBATE COCHT. 
I I..I. Ul t' llr-1, 11 ,.f RMIIUUUI tb« fount* 

M M.1,1 ...v t . ruvrl] l.tilianli. Mill*.princi- 
pal nttai tamdgiTei to -,..i ctoinbj Mid Lil- 
lian I>. Bi di i»| inD. Mills M admlnls- 
tr..ln\ .-I :! . . :■:,...  w    Mil it.   late 
of  Win  bestei    1   whl County  ..f MiddleMi, 
deceased,   in.I  litftl   person!   :i l.t.-lf.l in   ibe 
Mt«t«    .f ».:•{ .1,-. eased 
WttKHBAS,    iL.   I       led   s; ,:, ,   F|«l«lllf    am! 

«;u*r..ri!% l   >in|.j»ii>. »i.t.-i\ ,.], ..,M ! |. i,k- pre- 
•fin.-.! t.» Ml«l Court It* p-iltkin nrnvtu u,.,i u 
m*) tw illftcti irgtd i: 11, nil further rwi-.n* Mil- 
t\ ... - .. 1. ..,r. ti .n-i t!i..t .„..! Lillian It, Hro- 
Jew 11 •»> i-e .T.l.r.'.l in furulfh * lien bond : 

Vou are hereby cited to »vi»--«r »i * 1'iolmie 
Courl to M held ai L- aell, In -jc.it <'<>UI»IT .»f 
M Id e*es. .-ii ibe nti-.-ti, dai ..f Mar. 
A D. IMS,ai nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
ihun . .ii-.'. if any you have, wh) the «ame should 
uot IN- granted. 

And Mid 1-iii onei If ordered lo lerre diti 
citati n lo d< llvcrlng « cup) luereuf to the Mid 
Lillian l>. Iirt«t.".ir fourteen daft, :o least, U'li'te 
-* ;■ urt, ind bj publishing theMnie nnce 111 
jacl aeek t ■ three successive week*. In ibe 
nmchestei star, * newspaper pub)tubed In Win- 
•■L.-i.-r. the :»-i publication to N uue day, .t 
least, before said Court, 

Witness, CiitKi.t** .1. M- IXTIBK, Krqulre, 
First Judgi fMblC art. Ibl- iweniy-fj mthday 
»l   kpn e I'enr one tbouvaud  nine  hundred 
and -:». 

W   K. ROURKS, Register. 
i*-T 27,uil.ll, 

Commonwealth of Massachuetts. 

T.i il... 

BS ■ ■k. 1.1. 
-.1 

BATE CiH'RT. 
». n«ll ..(  kin nu.l  ;lll  ..th^r 

:! •   • -1 .1.   ,.f K.ltf.i    A. • Ir.l    i 
•r «i ;..-'t. in -,:.i i, 

WHKKKAff, nc.ruininiilruni.iii purporllna 
i.„i .nn «I.,I 1.. ,„ ... -,„i.i;.,.„„1 1-HI 

In- htrn   i.r..-1'Mi.l bn.brenprm.nlM   to -..i.l Court, i,,r   rioli.tn. 
I.T Allo. K  Holbrook. who prnyi ii11(t   letter. rs en 

ety 
tamentary   may  be Iwued   to IUT,   the 

•ennis tli^rtin named. **lihput stTlna s 
en h-r ..tftelNl bond. 

To« are herebj cited t.. ■npear m a Probsts 
Conn, to be held .u Uiwell In mid Count* 
of Middlesex, on Ibe fifteenth day ..f May, A,  I>. 
1968.a 1 nil 'clock   in   ibe  forenoon,   10 sb..w 
c»iL-«-.ii :iu* joa have, why ibe Mine should not 
be grnnlnl. 

Ami Mid pelltloser i- hereby directed to 
givenaMie notice thereof, by publlthing tbli 
.■'. I *t :.■«.. 11.■•■tn i-iii-h WMk, fof itir.s- mccetllTfl 
H.-.-k». IT, i!,s Wuu'br-t*-r STAR, » DCWtpaper 
publUbeil in Wnii-heeler. lli^ I as I publication 
I.. he.n.e day, at leawl, before-aid Court, »nd 
b> m-ilmg postpaid,or Ollvennga copj oflhti 
citation i>> all known peraoni Interested in 
Mo- estate, leeen •!«"« at least before Mid 
curt. 

Wlnteas, CRAMER.?. MI ISTISE. Rsonlre Pir-t 
.iii.ke of said curt, tbi- i«...iv 1 bird day -.f 
April. 111  Ibe *-'wr i>H'   IL .11-01.1  HID,-   Imiidrvd 

■ J « v 
w  r KouKtts, Regitter. 
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tleinan. "and I'll let yon have ;is much 
as you want." 

So  that  was all settled,  and   Miller 
went   home   with   11   light   heart   and   1* 

I lighter  head.     I'pOn   the  stairway   he 
met his youthful admirer. 

"Mike."   said   he.   sitting  down   with- 
out  Intending to do so.   "can you tell 

; time by a clock?'' 
"Sure." responded the boy. 
"I'm feeling a little under the weath- 

er, ami I'm going to turn in. L*nder 
stand V" 

"That menus go to bod,"  said Mike. 
The lieutenant struggled to h - feet 
"Knock on my door :it half past ."■." 

I said he    "IHurt you dare to forget it. 
That's orders." 

Il<* went on to his room, put on a I tout 
ball ol his inns iiieradlng costu and 
then dropped upon the bed, asleep lie- 
fore he had fairly struck it. 

Faithful to his orders, little Mike 
Henly rapped ui>on the lieuteuant's 
door nl precisely half past :. \; Her 
sprang up, dazed, groped for his watch ; 
and after a glance at it dismissed the 
!»•>• with thanks. Five minutes later 
be was upon the street, shivering and 
confused and presenting a figure Midi- ■ 
clently grotesque hi his courtier's cos- 
tume of two centuries ago uuder an 
overcoat of today's pattern. 

An  empty cab was passing, and  M.I 
ler was reminded that he had given no 
notification to the cab'>y whom he had 
engaged that he had made a change in 
the hour of his departure. He hailed 
the driver of the chance vehicle, gave 
him the address of the kind friend who 
was to lend the money and climbed 
aboard. He sank shivering Into n cor- 
ner and tried to make plans for the 
evening, 

The ride seemed very long, and the 
passenger's wits were gradually re- 
stored. Suddenly be put np his hand to 
his forehead and became rigid from 
top to toe. 

What was the matter with the street'* 
It should have been thronged at this 
hour, but, on the contrary, was almost 
deserted, Moreover, by some strange 
miracle It was growing lighter. The 
gas lamps were pale. A peculiar qunl- : 
Ity was perceptible In The chill and 
murky air. 

A shiver that was not of cold passed 
Over Miller's body He thrust his head 
out Of the window and shouted to the 
driver hoarsely, "What time Is it?" 

Cabby pulled up his horse and looked 
around sleepily. 

"About '*. o' the morain*." said he. 
"There's a clock fornlnst ye " 

"Morning!" 
There was a long silence.   The cab- 

man gathered up his reins and urged , 
his tirod horse forward. 

"Hold on!" «a!led Miller "Drive 
back—back where you took me from." 

Mike   Healy   was   upon   the   steps  of 
the boarding house as MIHer, scowling 
und muttering, crossed the sidewalk. 

"I was afraid I'd make a mistake." 
said the boy proudly "Guess I laid 
awake pretty near all night"— 

Miller puahed by biro roughly and 
entered the house. His temper was 
not Improved even by a 1: 1 break- 
fast, and he was the sourest rascal In 
town when he arrived at his place of 
employment nt half past **. One <.f the 
tlrst persons upon whom In-* eyes rest- 
til was his fellow employee, Larry Don- 
ovan, who seemed to be In even better 
spirits than usual. 

"Pity   about   Miss   Lantry."  he  said 
sympathetically     "But why didn't you 
coma along anyhow? We hail the time 
- f our liven.    Narrow escape for me. 
though.      If   I   hadn't   got   away   from  . 
that   Masted   barroitn   Just   as   I   did— 
However,   it's   all   right   now.     Never I 
ugaln-iiot a drop,     I've given  my  sol- 
emn   word  to   Kitty   Mahan. and you I 
know what a pledge like that will mean 
to me." 

I 
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e»l ne ■■(  Deborah  l». 
le    l   W 1 cbesteT  In Mid County, 

. ■ ■: .11 Instrument purporting !■• 
Illand test amen I ..t -aid deeeaaed 
■eiitfd hi -..id Court, f.-r Probate, 
l'i .£(. a lr> i-fav- ibat letters testa* 

■ ,- led t.. him. She executor 
il,   without itivmt! a surely on bit 

3    ited to  appc ir   <r ■   ProbaU 
eld at ratuhrhme. in Mid Couiiii   -t 
n the twenty- ml  das nl   May. 

■ k n ihefon 1 oon.tothow 
i you have, v. la ibe -ams should 
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rtllloner • In 1 ebj din •'■ d li glvn 
then t. I»i 1 ..'■ dihigihis 1 Itiitlou 
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Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

I" on 1. ..I   Hi,  ;  ,      ..1  |„   » 
■■'•'' "1*1 "IO! 'J .....   il !   .'.■       ■ ■.    W        ,ii,   II. 

1     ■ .      IIHI   H.ry A     I'm*,        ■      ■•    li lie, 
■■nn rlgln, In v li 1   S, - ,    ,1 ,..-.l   I'.-!.,„. 
«r> -.ti>.   I"i...   1,,.I   1... ■■, leil   ,t Mi   Mil ...., 
S-.iilh     l.l-tt:..,   I ,U.    II....I.   2IW9,  l'iy   |i,i'.. 
Mlii.l,  in,,rl|(iiui.       1 u .1,11,    ...,_.,,. .1   |„ 
(iiiiru.8, 111,..-. I,j   „..,..i t.„ ■ 1   ,lnl)   ,....„„i,i 
•nil   Mi'1,1 *   8 h   Hi-iri.-t    l~,.|-.   f„i 
brewh ..1   11 mlltlan llien-h itnlneil ,.i„l 
'■■'   ">•  1'iiri I l..r..-|.,.,i,u  il,..   -i„i„..  will 

Tuesday, the twenty-second da; ot May, 
1906, at four o'clock in the afternoon, 
ill md -i.j.il.r the pr. ...,-,i ,. .,„.! 
iio.rt j ,^,- .1 1, 11:1 u 
A .■.11.111 unreel .,( Innd pltunt«1 in Winehe.. 

I.r.lu  Hi-• ...ii,,y  ..(    Middle*,.    .,i,,l • ,i- 
wenllli   ,,1   Sln»nehu>etta, being   ...i   .,, i,.. I..... I 
»l»n»n |«i ilnnol Wedge i,. I'nrk, Wlu- 
eliMier, Mi--.. niHile i.y l>. \v. Prntt.di I.lum, 
I-'". r I.I...I111  Mi.I,II,.ex S..11U1 |>1.1,,,.,  |i..,.,j. 
Tin, 11 ...k :<i. r: ,II n. boumleili S.III„.IU   |,J 
1 I li "Ireel I.III.I. nnd .'-no im.ir.' i., ,     „,..t. 
erl. by lot   i,iiuiU.|...|    lltl,.,.|i   ilfi :,|,|   .,)„„ 
•'"■• l.midred -i,»ii 1 71-100  ITI.7I   l.-.i ' 
northerly l>) l.,t nunib«r«l I,I,,,I.-..I.  i:,. ,.„   iai,| 
pli ii"-'*   '"I !"•'.  .1,1 -.-i.-ih   l.v   ,„. 
'"'-;'   ■""■ "    I"     ""I plan  on. hun- 
dred     Blxty-nln.      ,I„I     _'l im       I0,.2I)      l,.,-i 
Containing     ill n   thouMiul   three    l I red 
..ltd   |..ri....i„-      I ,.:,n       -.|,iin..    f,.,.|.     ||..,,iK 
til.   -•    prel iveyed    1 1,1      M.,,v 
A.Tuekel bj , I   I A. \V Iberl Stnrr.lt,dnted 
■lul) -••. inn. ind recorded mill Mldill x.s,„iil, 
I*'-"..' I I-. It., h   -■,■-!,>£,■ ,t..i. .„„i subleet 
t„ the re.ltioll,,ii. il,.-,. ,,  ret.i ml to, 

Snl.lpre  ,111 lw  -.l.|  -ubleel to any  ,m. 
|mld la.e i .-- -- n out,,     .I.I  ,t   im-    .ii.-l 
!■■ ' «ale. 

IIHOHliK .-.llli K. Aulg  
And (.r—,-i.l l„,l,l.-r ,.l .aid Inurtgage 

H--t  Inn I M, l»IW, 
Ku oh .i M .-..\. Atty, 

31 Mnk Hroel, II,,.  
apaj -':.iut.ll 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
lii i Irtue o| t>■•- ei    it   rale •MMim-d 

oertnln rtgage deed ulsen by Alberl Horn n 
Kuowles, dated Soreiuber 2nd. ISft), und re- 
nnrded with Middlesex south District n...i.. 
|"-.K 90SB,   page 101,  t.-r   breach   id   il,. 

ni   :    '  I mortgage and for the pu,*| - of 
f- reel  -.i.^ the Mine, sill be sold   .1    publ 

Saturday, the 26th day of May, 1906, at 
tour 4 o clock in the afternoon, 

... ..:. .       _     .     beprt-n lea i (»l ie>ed   13 ..., i 
iiMirtgnge teed, namH; 
A .■i-itHin nan •     d     ind with Imgi 

thereon, -,Hi,.i<'.i in -«id W inches lei md tie* 
..-.-■,     ... 

beginning .«i the Southeasterly cornel i Ibe 
preuahsas il ,. ;.i ran *nj twenty itVi eel aide, 
ihenee the line runs Westerh b] land uu -i 
.- r r.-..-j Lawrence alsty-three and I. 6814 

feet !■• .i -!«*.•. thence Nortberly by land no* 01 
late of Mary H. Miller, nty-Sei feel   to 
tin* mill pond, iio-ii. eli) the border of said pond 
Kaaterh -i.i,r Use :*■ feel; thence Southerly 
l.v land ii"* T i*t^ ot A. I». 'ir«-eiiiia<- and « 
prtrate way one hundred I00>fe«t to 'be i-niit 
'.1 beginning; tie the measurement! n ore <>i iru, 
»Hb lb- ri^lil r.i ]>4s> and f «■(>«•« ■-v.-i    ., j.t :\.,(. 
way tweut) Si reel wide from ibe Mutheaeterly 
corner of the premlaet Kaaterly and Southerly 
io it »treel leadliig to l*i>*eo>^i 1 street. 

-**sid  prainlMt   will   be aold subject to any   ID- 
P*id t*m»   >r   aaaeeaoMnts.   "i.* Hundred   Kiui 
i»<«lis.r- wdl   w required  i" be psnl m - *»ii hy 
tbr pi.r. lonwi 11 the lime and place ol -sin. 

WINCHKSTEU COOPKRAT1VB  BANK, 
Mortgagea). 

Ui>* 4.11.1*, 
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A    Bride*   nl   Crocodiles. 

A traveler trrltu *»f a |> -rt in n^rtb- 
wi-stern Indln: "Tbe great siirlit of 
Karachi is (!. • Mcred crocodile pre- 
Mrr« at Mn'--.ir Mr, * -tm- teren mllea 
off. Th«r*> arc bot iprliiffi here vrblcb 
feed i tballow tank containing nearly 
a bnndred crocodiles. The ■tor?, niu- 
»llv tbougfat to be Bvtltlous, of tin- Eng- 
lislimnn who fr.r a i><-t crowed the tank 
hy    Jumping    successively     from    the 
hii'-kn of these CTOCodllei is based on 
fait. The hero of this foolhardy feat 
wan a certain Lieutenant Beretford, a 
friend of Sir It. F. Burton. When Hur- 
tOD and his companion were visiting 
the crocodiles" tank they notice.] that 
tbetie reptiles and certain Islets of reeds 
happened to make nn almost continu- 
ous bridge across the tank. This 
prompted the daring* subaltern to hiiz 
ard the feot of crossing by hopping 
from one crocodile to another. To the 
amnKiMTiiTit of the spectators he suc- 
ceeded In this apparently mad attempt. 
Sir Richard Hurton had already suc- 
cessfully performed an equally daring 
feat. He managed to muzzle a croco- 
dile by means of a lasso ami then 
Jumped on (be reptile's hack and en- 
joyed a somewhat SlgXOg ride." 

Inside   loir    Itnur.. 
People usually imagine that their 

bones are of solid mineral construc- 
tion, without any feeling in them. As 
a matter of fact, there are Mood ves- 
sels and nerves Inside the hones Just 
as there are outside. I Hiring amputa- 
tion of a limb much more pain Is felt 
when the bone is attacked than when 
the flesh Is being cut through. Through 
the marrow which Is inside the bones 
run the nerves and blood vessels, en- 
tering the bones from the flesh without 
by little holes. Nature adapts the bony 
structure of various animals to their 
habits In a very interesting manner. 
Blugglsh creatures, like the sloth, have 
solid bones, whereas the bones of the 
deer and the antelope are comparative- 
ly light, so that they may run fast, and 
the leg bones of the ostrich are hollow. 
You will find In the bones of any skel- 
eton tho application of mechanical 
principles which have only become 
known to man through the processes 
of   laborious   and   long   considered   in- 
vention. 

A   Hn*rr   I'lllnry. 
The linger pillory is still preserved 

carefully in the parish church of St. 
Helen Ashhy de lu Zouch ami is thus 
described: "An ancient and rather sin- 
gular curiosity is a finger pillory. This 
Instrument seems to have been used 
for the punishment of disorderly per- 
sons during divine service. It consists 
Of two upright posts about three feet 
high, which support a beam of nearly 
the same length, in which are bored 
holes of various dimensions, cut first 
horizontally, (hen perpendicularly. In 
order that the first Joint of the linger 
may be Inserted and the finder retained 
In an anjrular form. The culprit Is then 
secured by bringing down over the 
holes another beam which Is attach..<J 
by n hinge at the end to one of the 
posts and fastened at the other by a 
lock."—London  Academy. 

Holdlnic   11"'    Drouth. 
It Is a physical impossibility for a 

man to kill himself by holding his 
breath. Individuals differ greatly In 
the length of time tiny can bold their 
breath, and what practice and deter 
mined effort combined with natural 
great lung capacity, can do In this di- 
rection Is shown by the long periods 
for which champion divers can remain 
under water. If a man succeeded In 
continuing to hold his breath hi spite 
of the physical discomfort in which he 
had placed himself the result would 
simply be to induce n state of coma. 
When this state was reached nature 
Would reassert herself, and the breath- 
ing functl ins would again resume full 
activity, preventing n fatal issue in 
spite of their owner's desire. 

Mini-,    •"iii-mn. 
Mmo. Bcarroil, afterward the famous 

Mine de Maintenon. the wife of Louis 
XIV., was In her girlhood remarkably 
beautiful. She was dark. With piercing 
block  eyes  and   wavy   hair.    In  middle 
life her gravity of countenance and of 
deportment tens considered quite ex- 
traordinary in that age of gayety. One 
of her contemporaries said that she did 
Dot smile once a year, anil yet she was 
Dot gloomy, but only of a sedate habit 
of mind. 

A   Mi.iiMl.-r   (.<■«!    Mmi-r. 
In   Mexico  are   fouud   ruins  of   an- 

cient Aztec teocallls, or "god bouses," 
some of Which -re  thousands of yean 
old. One of these, near Cholnla, is ID 

the form of a truncated pyramid. 
Each side ot the base of this pyramid 
Is 1.423 feet, which is twice the length 
Of   the   great   pyramid   of   Egypt     The 
height of this Mexican wonder is 177 
feet, and its base covers an area of 
forty-four acres. 

Sol   Thrrc. 
"Judge." said Mrs. Starvem to the 

magistrate who bad recently come to 
board with her. "I'm particularly anx- 
ious to have you try this chicken soup." 

"1 have tried it." replied the magis- 
trate, "ami my decision Is that the 
chicken has proved an alibi."—Phila- 
delphia Press. 

need. 
Young  Mother—Do you  think  baby 

looks most like mo or his papal Nurse 
— Like you. mum. Mr. JenltlDI Is a 
mighty handsome man 

Advertisement:   Wanted — A   Compe- 
tent and well mannered nurse. 

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? 

Young & Brown Have  a Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Cases of Stomach 
Troubles. 

Wr  t.:.|,   |o  t.-]!  ibv  rea.lrr>    nf (lit.    J.HJ-T 

sbontftremedjwhich lea marvtl In medicine 
It cures the W'.r-t MM ol itomaeh tremble 
fr-.n, UM HUM tttftck .,i tndlgeetton '■• Chr< nle 
Dyepepelft. n.i- ntmed) i* known M Albert'! 
Uuhi Dinner Pill, being; the prescription ••( Di 
Hatcbtneon, the noted epeolallet of  London tod 
Brighton, England, who, prvTloua ... bit ■! .•-.- 
bmi bulll np ;t remarkable practice .*» * rpecUUet 
in dUeaiee ..f  the  ft.mm.-b.    i»r.   Hutehineon 
claimed that ble encceee was doe to the nee ol 
tbti   I'm,    »i„t   iincc   it- Introduction on tln- 
American   Continent   it   ban performed  many 
wonderful cure*.   Mr. .1.   H.   Lombard, »:*•<•... 
Me,, writes :•• 1   am now i>»»t   HI   year*   ,f m 
ami have had rtomach trouble practically all 
my life,   i arnt  and got   H uunple n«,-kH*t«- «.f 
Albert'i   Little   Dinner Pill, thinking that it . 
would turn out to be one more disappointment, | 
bm from theflrel doeel found relief, and .-an 
MJ that i un noe better than ever before in m> j 
life.   It if a wonderful cure for Drepepria ami   I j 
lo-artll)    refoiiiiiivml    it   to   all   Milter* r*  from I 
itomaeh trouble-." 

Albert's Little Dinner 1M1I contaJni no 
Phytle, no Add, Alkali. Ginger, Pepelu, fanere- , 
Mtim. Soda, Morphine or «n> preparation "f ' 
uplnm, or in fact, any of the Ingredleute wually 
found In m>caii«.i i n -j.■■!-!,» enree. It euree bj 
remorlug the eause and mAee tb« worst eaeea 
well. \xcUi\t guaranteed to benefit or the pur- 
chase price returned. Bold at «tru([»t<>r>-r> ..t by 
niail.&criitii  per  I>H<-knife.    HamiM*  fret-.    A'f- 
dres* Albert Chemical Co., Boston, Matt, Bold 
andguaranteed by Voung & Brown, Winchester, 

An   Ancient   Traveler**   omnt. 

A small "Traveler's Guide." dated 
1780, contnina a good deal of advice ai 
to ilie lugitdgo wblcb alioutd be eurried. 
"Take."  suys   the  book,   "two suits of i 
clothes.  (»:ie  coffee  colored   and  one i 
bine; n cheat flannel, n pair of leather 
breeches, u Bleeping suit, three pairs of i 
stockings, two pairs of gloves,two wigs, I 
onebalr bag i Vi. two capo, two hats, two . 
pairs of shoes, one nnlr of slippers, six  ; 
'undershirts.' four 'oversblrts,' six neck- 
ties, six collars, six handkerchiefs, four 
pairs of cuffs, three cravats, two pairs 
of cotton hose, two pairs of socks." 
Hut this is not all, MS is shown by the ' 
following items: "Take a Bible, n ' 
book <>f sermons, a Traveler's Guide,' 
two nlliums. n diary, it quire of white 
paper, quills mid ink. nu almanac, n 
mirror, ft silver watch, n silver smtff- 
hox. a silver spoon, n pair of silver 
shoe buckles, n silver tie pin. three sil- 
ver studs, a gold seal ring, a knife and 
fork with silver handles, a sewing 
case, nn opera glass, a compass, a wax 
light and n Under box, n toothbrush, a 
silver toothpick. 0 sword, n silver 
mounted cane, a padlock with which to 
fasten your door nt night Inside, a 
clothes brush, n boi of medicine."— 
Pall Mull (Insette, 

l (-hi K That Cannot ftn-lm. 
More than one species of llsli Is met 

with which cOHUOt swim, the most sin- 
gular of u'hlcb perhaps is the maltha, 
n Brazilian fish, whose organs of loco- 
motion only enable it to crawl or walk 
or hop after the manner of n toad, to 
whlrll  animal   this  fish  to some  extent 
bears a resemblance, and It is provided 
With a lone upturned snout. The ante- 
rior fpeetorriii tins of the maltha, which 
are qnlte sihiill, are not capable of not- 
ing  on   the  water,   hut   can   only   move 
backward  and forward,  having  truly 
the form of thill paws. Moth these and 
Ilie vent 111 I and anal tins are very dif- 
ferent   tt'om   the   similar   flits   In   other 
flshes and could not serve for swim- 
ming at all.    other examples of non- ! 
swimming llshcs include the sea horse. 
another most peculiarly shaped inhab- 
itant of the sen, which resembles the 
knight in a set of chessmen, and the 
starflsb, of which there are many spec- 
imens, wblcb mostly walk ami crawl , 
on the shore or rocks, hoU1 being an- 
al-le to swim. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

i ■•»»-,..,   ■   i   btsuunss On  h»tt. 
iri"..|f«    K     Itimriaiit    rruwih. 
■ever    ralU  to   R^ator*    Or»y 
llmr to lie Youthful  Oolor, Curr.   -r^.p   ,|   ^,.   . ft   h 

I''",'-' -i 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN  DIVISION. 

Witter Arrangement, October 9,   1905. 

• on BOITON. 

6 M 4.11     6.JA 4.1 
6.40 
6.5U 
7.i0 

MO 

FROM BOSTOX 

6.15 
6^T 
t.ii 

•T.U! 

r.35 7.56 
•;.«3 8.00 
•e.c«l 8.13 
•».13 8.30 
»:m 8.50 
8.44 S.09 
» a 9.40 

lo.ua 10.30 
10.37 II 02 
11 46 12.02 ► ■ 
11.411 12.12 
•1.04 r.m 1.24 

I.S4 2.17 
2.o; 2.23 
2.46 3 10 

•3 Si Ltl 
3 3? 4.0! 

M.IS 4 35 
4.41 6.05 

•3.0, 5.30 
>.31 5.62 
■8.44 6.06 
•e.57 6.16 
« 13 6.42 
7.07 7.30 
8.37 9.00 
9.32 9 33 

10.37 10 36 
10.46 11.10 

6.00  A.M. 
•C.30 
655 
7.24 

•7.64 
•8.13 
8.34 
9.23 

10.04 
•10.45 

11.35 
•12 00 ". 

12.29 KM 
•1 05 

1.29 
2.00 
2.29 
3.05 
3.49 

•4 14 
•4.44 
3.14 

•5.29 
•5.44 
•8.49 
•3.59 
•6.14 
•6.29 
6.41 
7.14 
7.44 
9.09 
9.33 

10.30 
•11.20 

11.23 

6.22 
6.4a 
1.23 
7 4e 
8.15 
MO 
8.5* 
945 

10.28 
11.Ill 
12.01 I * 
12.17 
12.51 
1.23 
155 
2.22 
2.56 
3.23 
4 13 
4.33 
6.01 
6.33 
3 46 
6.03 
6 16 
620 
6.33 
6.48 
710 
7.36 
8.11 
9.33 
9 58 

10 53 
11.38 
11 47 

SUNDAY. 

•7.11  A.M.7.30 A.M. 
•7.50 8.05 

8.59 9.20 
9.30 9.49 

•9.56 10.15 
11.08 11.33 
12.12 P.M. 12.37 P.M. 

•9.00 A.M.9.19 A.M 
10 05 10.31 
11.00 11.26 
12.40 P.M.    l.ofip.M. 

i 

Ely*! 

Aarrrrtl. 
Wife   (wearilyI — Woman's   work   Is 

never done!    Husband (Struggling with 
n  buttonless shirt collar}—That's Juat 
what I thought! 

A eX.t,ve CATARRH 
I'S Cream Balm 

i> qutcki* ■btorbe<1. 
Gites Relief at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes] 
hi'iiU and protects 
the diseased mem- 
brane. It cures Ca- 
tarrh   i\m\   ilrives| 
awaj a Cold in the  
Head quickly. He- UAV 
stores the Sni-u's "I nn I 
Taste and Sm< 11. Full size 60cts., at I'nij- 
gi--s or by mail; Trial Bixs lOcts.by maiL 

Kly Brothers,&Q Warren Street, Kew York 

GERTZ & ROHWEDDER, 
67 Dexter St., Medford. 

PAINTER5   and 
DECORATORS 

All kinds ol Interior Painting and Dtcoraling at 
tended to in a skilful and artistic maniwr. 

Outside Paining neatl; and Promptl; done. 
12 3ln« 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kinds f r.k'>, iH>it]r«. rubber*, and ir-iu 

and metal >.f j.il ktn.i. eolleeted end t.t«lie,i 
cMbprtoee nald for same •• ■•' 'Mm 

First say to yourwlf what yon would 
be: then do what you have to do. —Epic- 
tetus. 

SECOND HAND FURNACE 
"TRASK" No 157, 28 in. fire- 

pot. 24 in.grate. Nearly new anil in 
first class condition. Will heat 15 to 
20.000 cubic ft.    $30 00 

EDWAHl) m.  rtnxc*. 
8 MIODLE   STREET, WOMUHN 

12.4B 
3.07 

•3.10 
332 

•4.13 
•5.44 
•3.53 
e.ss 
S.30 
S 14 

l.O: 
a.32 
3.27 
3.37 
4.37 
8,00 
6.18 
7.18 
8.36 
9.40 

•1.00 1.17 
1.33 2.01 
2.13 2.40 
4.13 4.10 

•600 3.19 
6.30 3.66 
6.30 6.36 
7.38 8.03 
9.00 9.21 
9.30 9.63 

10.13 10.40 

6.04 A.M 
6.17 
6.64 

•r.07 
7.22 

•7.37 
•8.02 
•8.16 
8.30 
8.46 
9.24 

10.10 
10.39 
11.31 
•1.06 m 
1.56 
2.49 
3.39 
4.43 
3.33 
621 
7.09 
8.39 
9 34 

10.48 

Widgtmert. 
6.40 
7.20 
7.25 
7.40 
7.66 
8.15 
8.30 
8.50 
9.00 
9.40 

10.30 
11.02 
12.12 r ■ 
1.24 
2.17 
3.10 
4.01 
5.06 
3.52 
6.42 
7.30 
9 W 
9 53 

11.10 

6.00 A. 
6.56 
7.24 
7.54 
8.34 
9.23 

10.04 
•10.46 

11.33 
•12.00 M 
12.291*. 
•1.05 

1.29 
•2.00 
2.29 
3.05 
3.49 

•4.14 
•4.44 
•5.14 
•3 29 
•3.44 

3.49 
•639 
•6 14 
•629 
6.44 
7 14 
7.44 
9.09 
9 35 

10.30 
•II 20 

•El     1 

u. 6.20 
7.20 
7.46 
8.13 
8.50 
9.43 

10.26 
IU.5U 
11.59 
12.16 1 

11.12.49 
1.21 
1.53 
2.20 
2.54 
3.21 
4.11 
4.31 
4.39 
5.31 
3.46 
601 
6.13 
6.18 
6.31 
6.46 
7.08 
7.34 
8.09 
931 
9.56 

10.61 
11.36 

SUNDAY, 
ron BOSTON. rnoH aotTON 
LV. AR. LV. AH. 

9 01 A. M. 9.2» A.M. 10.05 A. H.  1035 AM 
9.32 9.49 11.00 11.24 

11.10 11.33 12.4M p    M.      1.04 p ■ 
12.14 P.H    12.37 P.M. 1.35 1.69 
12.47 1.07 2.15 2.38 
2.09 2.32 4.13 4.38 
3.34 3.37 6.90 3.64 
4.16 4 37 6.30 6.34 
6.53 6.18 7.36 SOI 
6.37 7.18 B.30 9 51 
8.32 8.56 10.15 10.38 
9,16 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Ce. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK    DAYS. 

Leave Winchester (or Sullivan Square 
Terminal  at  539 a. m.,  Ihen  every 15 
minutes until 954 a. m. then  every jc 
minutes until 11 j4 p. m., Ihen   ev<ry ij 
minutes until 7 54 p. m., then every jc 
minutes until 11.14 p. m. 

RETl'KMNG. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

617 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 a. m.. then every 3c minutes until 
13; p. m., then  every   15   minutes until 
8 32 p. nv. then every 30 minutes until 
i:.cs a rn. 

Leave Winthrop  Square.  Medford  at 
6 23,6.3Sa.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
ic.53 a. m., then every 3c minutes until 
1-53 p.m., then every 15 minutes until 
8.53 p. m., then every 3c minutes until 
11.23 *■ m. 

Leave Winchester (or Woburn at 6 24. 
6.39 a. m., then every 15 minutes until 
n.c*> a. m.. then every 3c minutes until 
2.09 p.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
9.C9 p. m„ then every 3c minutes until 
12.39 a- m. 

SUNDAYS, 
Leave Winchester (or Sullivan   Square 

Terminal  at 654  a.  m..  then  every  30 
minutes until 9.24  a. m., then  every   IJ 

\ minutes  until 954 p. m.,  then  every   30 
minutes urtil 11.24 P- m. 

RETURNING, 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

7.32 a. r.i.. then every 30 minutes until 
1002 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
10.3: p. m.. then every 3c minutes until 
I2.C2 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop  Square,  Medford   at 
7 53 a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
10.23 a- m.. *hen every  15   minutes until 

! ,0-5J P- m-' lnen  every 30 minutes  until 
I 12.23 a- m. 

Leave Winchester (or Woburn at 8 09 
! a. m.. then every  30 minutes  until   10.39 

.   a. m., then every  15   minutes  until   11.09 
p. m, then every 30  minutes until   12.39 

! a. m. 
A. E. MYERS. Div. Supt. 

Wakefleld Division. 
HAKI FIELD,   STONEHAM,     WINCHESTER 

AND   ARLINGTON. 
Leave   Reading  for   Stoneham.   Win 

' Chester and Arlington  at  5.00. 5.30. 6.00. 
1   6.30. 6.45. 7.15. 8.15, a. m..  and  hourly 

until 5 15 p. m„ then 5.45, 615. 645, 7.15 
p. m., then hourly until 10.15 I1- m- 

RETURN. 
Leuve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reading at 6.00, 7 00. 7.45.  8.15. 
9 15 a. m. and hourly until 415 p. m. then 

! 4 45- 5 15' S 4». ''Ij. 715 P m , and hourly 
until 10 15 p. m. then 11.3c p. m. 

Leave Winchester lor  Stoneham   and 
Reading at 620, 7.20. 805, 8 35.9. -,5, a. m., 
and hourly until 4.35 p. m. then 5.05, 5 ^5. 
6 c<- 6 35. 7-35 P- '"■ and hourly until 10.35, 

; 11.C5 p. m.. then 11.5c p. m. 

Waktfield and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefield for  Stoneham.  Win 
Chester, and Arlington 5.30.* 6oo.* 630.* 

■ 7 oo.* 7 45. 845 a  m. and hourly until 4 45 
1 p. m.. ih< n 5 oo*. 5 30*. 6oo*. 6.3c*. 7.00*, 
I 7 45. 8.45. 945 p. m.. Ihen 11.00$ p.m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- 

I ham ami Waki field 6 30. 7.30. S.45. 9 45 a. 
I m.. and hourly until 345 p. m . then 4 15'. 
1445'. 5.15". 545".6 15".645. 745  P-  m., 
lnen hourly until 9 45 p.  m, then   10.15" 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester  for  Sloneham and 
Wakefielcl r, 50. 7 50. 905, 10.05, a. m.. and 

4 .55'. S °5. 

MACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

QEO   R. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

•XMiLJU 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings. 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank, 

 DIRECTOR!  
H. I>. NASH. Pratlctmt, Om. A. FFHSALn, Vle.-rrwid.nt. 

Tno». a   Sei-HK, Seorrlitry. 
An.onBartn,,,     Alnandar FMtar, Jr.    John Oktllll,      W. B.   French.     Theo. c. Hard, 

r.J U'll«r»,     SMU'I S. Hjninin,     N H. Taylor, 

 New Shires Issued Mi) and November each fear. 

then 

WINCHESTER HICHLANDS. 
LCAVC WIN   HOLDS LEAVE BOSTON 

ron OOSTON FOR WIN HOLDS 
LV. AK. LV. AK. 

e.i-'» 111. 6.40 .. m 655 a III 7.38 a.01. 
7.09 7.'.'5 ».3I 9.01 
7.3i 7.66 10.04 10.31 
7.5T 6 15 11.35 13.01 
8.10 «.30 I3.3H p. m 1354 p.m 
X.4I 9.OH 1.38 1.57 

ll»i.i« 10.311 3.29 1.08 
III'-. 13.13 p. m 3.49 1.15 
l!.«P m. 1.34 4.44 504 
'1.51 3.17 5.39 5.61 
• 3.35 <   4.01 5.69 8.sa 
• 4.3* 6.05 6.19 6.46 
t.M 5.53 8.39 6.51 
«.1« 1,13 7.14 7.39 

•K.34 0.00 9.36 1001 
• 10.43 11.10 11.36 11.49 
• St, ,.. 'Ml   -ijillAl   t< Uk« pan -llg.T|.. 

SUNDAY. 

10 05 

FOB  IOITON CftOM BOSTON 
LV.                  AH. LV.               AR. 
".5fa.ni. 9 in «. m. Ki.iWs, m.   Ui.M ft. ni. 

1-2.42 p. MI 1.07 p.m. 1.3fip. m.     2.1)4 p.m. 
it.II            4.37 B.3«               B.RP 
6.w        7.18 e.:-n           B..i9 
11.27           R.M ».30              8.56 

I». «1    KI.OI'KK B.dlJlM,        .       . 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 
Following are the ivenfngfi set apart bjf 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, 8.3 ■ • 
a. m„ 2 to 4.30 p. m . and Saturday ev en 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — ><L| and 

4th Monday even it igl ol tai h n < mil. 

SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES 0 F LIBRARY- 
Fourth Friday ol each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday of each month at 4 30 p. m. 

WATER HOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.3c. 

WATER RECilS'I RAK—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. Itt, 

COLLECTOR —Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o"do< k. p. m. (ex 
cepling Wednesday) and Saturday even- 
ings 7 30 to 9. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever) Monda> 
vening at Engineer's ro< n . 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent*! office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com 
mittte : fourth Tuesday evening of ever) 
month at High school house. 

J. H. KELLEY& CO- 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDEUCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

hourly until 4 05 p.   m.. "thet 
«.35«, 605.63s', 7.05, S.C5 

1 nourh until 10.05 P' m- 
• Change at Stoneham. 
J Stoneham only. 
'I he schedule between Arlington. Win 

I Chester and Stoneham, is hall hourly, the 
same as heretofore.    The only change   is 
between   Stoneham   and    Reading   and 
Waktfield. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 7 c$. 8 05. * 35. 905 
a. m., and every 311 minutes uniil 1 
p. nv, then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
ton at 7.25, 8 25. p.05, 925 a. m and every 
30 minutes until 10.35 p.m., then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center for 
Winchester at 7.45. S.45, 9'5- 9 45 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1045 p.m.. 
then 11.30. 

Leave   Winchester for   Stoneham   at 
8.05. 905. 9.35.   ic 05 a. m.. and every 30 
minutes   until* 11 c$ p. m .then 1 r 50 p.m. 

READING  AND   LOWELL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil 

mingion. Ttwkshury and Lowell at *6 15. 
7.15 a. nv. and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning leave Mcrrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
645 a. m., and every 3c minutes until 
945 p»m. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington. Tewkslmry and Lowell at 8.15 
a. m.i and every 30 minutes until 10 15 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimark square. 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Hosion at 
745 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 P  nv 

•6.15. Wilmington only. 
J. O. ELI IS, Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
B»'i   5. WlMvoml St.. opp.\V<HM|*Id« rc*d. 

1. <'t-ntrHi V\r* Siatmii. 
IS, Myille av r.Mniwell rand. 
13. wlnchesMr MavafAetiirtngCo. 
14. Bur.-n •ir.-.'i. I.I.I.. ijik^*-if« road. 
15. MeKay.    Prt«t« 
31,   Main afreet, opp. \<untt4 Brown'i. 
K. Nnaehonl. 
23. Main -ir^i.'>pp.Tli"'i'i""ti atrc«l. 
24. Mi. Vernnn.eor. Waahinytnn al'Mt. 
•JS. Mum,for. Mr   PI«HMNI -ireet. 
M, MalnatrMl.onr. Herrielt nvenuA. 
.'7. M.tiii -tr«-.-i *t SMI.III- •'■•rntrr. 
•j«. Bacon'* Mill*,   iprlrat* > 
31. Bwuiton -trr^t. H»M h«u»e. 
;{.'. poreai afreet, ear   Hlghlan.l IT«I  .••. 
l«. WH-1i(ni/Tr>ii»trert. (nr.Cr (:■•• t. 
SI, Croat ptreet. npp. Ka»i afreet. 
35. gwantun afreet, ror. <;.-l.r afreet. 
.c. Wuiilnatoii ■treet.eor Eaton atreef. 
.C HarTard -rrrr(..>or. Plorcnee atreet. 
*«. Oak atreet. eor  Holland atreet. 
41. Lake afreet, c»r. Mam -t;--.-t 
M. l.t-un- aCobba Tannery.    I'rleate.) 
48, M.I. atreet, ror Salem atreet. 
H. Main atreet. np| .Canal atreet. 
45. M-III «iri*-r,.| ■,. Sheridan circle. 
*«. Eaatern Fell Mill, Canal *treet. 
r.i. Canibrtdn itreei. i»pp. Poi  1 atreet. 
S3. Ceatral afreet, opp  K.i -•- ■ 
.Vi. BMO-II street, or, Chun K atreet. 
M. Wi d«Aori atreet. eor. Pleteber -tr^i. 
55. Dli.oor. Mne and Church atreeU. 
56. Wllrtwood, our. Cambridge -treet. 
57. church air*^-t. i-^r. Cambriilge atreet. 
!rf. CHlmutft road,eor. c»xt<-r<i atreet. 
61. Winthrop, WHT .-.r. Highlan 1 ■venae. 
«. Mr  Vernon.eor   Highland .venne, 
&i. Hlfhlai d arentte, opp Webefei atreet. 
64 Highland aTenne, eor. W   -     atreet. 
66. Misililnud viriiiir r. Hen     h .(r^t. 

A MeoBd ttiNrn. U gi»n. t.v itrlklntj three bWwa 
lolloved bj H• x miii.Wr. 

T»" Mo*«.|i-iii.in.*t (hr lfc»-|.J*rtTi -il. 
T»" bk>«f for Teat nt :»» y. m. 
93, threw times, at 7.80 a. tn.,n gaetaion) 

f-r grmlff t-;..w vre.lv ati. *t  IJ ->' I- "- • no 

afternoon •*»•■.--n. 
.     Thtrt UOVI, hriuh Hr«. j 

Winchester Post Office 
MAM.s OPENED PROM 

BOSTON, 7,8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,2.45.5. 
7 p.m. 

NEW   YORK, West & South,   7,9. ir.15 
a.m.. 1.30. 445 p.m. 

•MAIM:. 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NOKTH. 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7.35. 9 20 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8.15. n.55 a.m.,a.15,5.45 p.m. 

.MAM.s CLOSED  FdK 

BOSTON,   7.10, 830. 9.5c,   1    . :. m 

*-\o, 5. 8 co p.m. 
NEW YORK, West and South. 7.10. 900 

9-45- 11-50   a.m.. 2.45. 500.8.00 p.m. 
NORTH. 8 20 a.m.. r.oo p.m.. 6 ic p.m. 
MAINE, 8.25. 1 no a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, s.25 a.m.. 5 40 p m. 
WOBURN, 950 a.m.. 2.00. 5.30 p.m. 
STONEHAM, 8.40 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.4c to 10.45 »-m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Lox in front of 
Office and Centre boxes collected at 6 20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from   7    a.m. to 
8  p.m.    .Money orders from 7   a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.3c a.m. One delivery 
l>y carriers, 

J. WlNSLOW RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster, 

Ttuta PbmThn *Ma< 

Correct Silverware 
Correct in character, design and 

workmanship*—is as necessary as 
dainty china or fine linen if you 
would have everything in good 
taste and liarmony. 

1847 ROGERS BROS." 
knivn, forks, apooi 
for tahl< 

an<1 fancy pl«cee 
Tni ' nn<f ran he 

puichnsed from lcailing dralers every- 
where. 
Cetalooue"C-LM tells ahoui the genuine, 
International Stiver Co.. MerMcn. Cena. 

WEDDINGS 
THERE are many weddings 

on the list lor ih-.s I- all, 
Orders  for   Kn^raving 

Invitations,    Annount ements 
and Cards may be left with 
us with the assurance that 
work will ''c equal to "City 
Work." as our engravers fur- 
nigh work lor lea<!in,; con- 
cerns: and prices will be no 
higher than elsewhere. 
I rinted invitations.etc.. neatly 
executed on latest stock. 
C ards engraved from plates 
and plates careful!) kept when 
re guested. 
Call and see samples. 

!t's a pleasure to show goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 
Town Clerk—George II Carter. 
lovm Trtasttrtr—Thomas S Spnrr 
Colhcloi of /it r«—Aaron C Hell 
Auditor—William II. Herrick. 
Selectmen George Adams Woods, Wil- 

liam E. rleggs. Frank E. Rowe, Sam'l 
s Symmes, William li Richards. 

Assessor!— Kred  V Wooster, George H 
Carter. (George W I'avne. 

Watn Board -Charles T Main,   Henry 
I Ordway, David N Skillings. 

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W 
Twombly, tharles W Bradslreet 
Henry J Wind*, J H Owinell 
George r Brown. 

Trustiesl.ibraiy (ieorge H Kustis.Theo- 
dore C. Hurd. Korirrl Coil. 

Sever Commissioners—¥xt6 M Symmes. 
Stillman Shaw. |oh» F. Holland. 

I'aik Commissioners- I'reslon i'ond. 
James K Dorsey, Edmund H Gar- 
ret!. 

Board of Health Benjamin T Church, 
l.illev Eaton, William M. Mason. 

School Roar,/ Charles F A Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter. Albert   F   lllais- 
dell, 

Overseers of Poor—Ceo. H Carter, Ch?«. 
F McCarthy. Mis Emily C Symmes 

Tree Warden    Ir ing T Guild. 
Chief of Point    William K M. In tosh 
Superintendent of Streets— Henry A 

Spates. 
Superintendent of Schools— Koliert C 

Metcall. 
Water Registrar- Charles K Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds. 
Inspectoi ■'/ Wires    lames Hinds 
Chief of Fire Department Irving I. 

Symmes. 
Sealei of Weights and Measures- Wil- 

liam K Mi Intnsh 
Superintendent of Water Works Wil- 

liam I  Dotten. 
Constables W R Mrlnlosh, F. F 

Maguire. |ame» P. Hargrove 
Inspector of Milk-   Harold A   t;ale>. 
Inspector of A niiiiali John W. Hemin- 

way. 
Burial Agent of deceased loldieri and 

tailors    Kdwin Rohinsnn. , 
Meatmen of Wood and Hail- Benja- 

min F. Morgan, Justin I. Parker, 
Norman E, <;ates. haniel K. lteuts. 
John 11  i oaklev. 

Weighers  / Coal— Berjimin T. Morgan, 
lu-lm I.   Parker. I.ihn j),  Cnaklev.^ 

" -  frat of I'oteis—John T.  Costtrove, 
Kmmotig Hatth, lames H. Koarh. 

/-;•//..■   Vi.:vers     Samuel   W.   TwomMy 
< ieorge I'   Brown. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
ex.cuted. 

THEO. P. VWLSPN, 
Pleasant Tt. 

A. F. FORTCN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

.%:... relerene... ..-., workinaiMblpaod lualltf 
"' •'irk.    l . ,»rk j.:.,i nil I tatlal .. tur) and 
promptly HII.-I..!...( -... 

Ordan nut t» P iLDnN    r   left   .1  i i'..„. 
rare.  P ..... \v ;.   -..r. .       i i„ prompt 
atMntlon. n rnvla) 
 '   _ 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 

In ArtiSi . Mi m, taphall and all 
. iHierat. |.r..li.«u. 

Sicsans  Criresrays. Curbing. Steps. Eli 
Ft» ralori tilari, Slabloi, I „. lorlu ai.d Wa 

bouaaa. 
 BSTIM ITB8 I"' KNISHIlIi  

BOO   MAIN'  STWUIJT- 
Telephone Connection. 

n'^4-» 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WI.NXHF.STKI 

»^m. r Hourai   t-!3 and -w. 
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Would cripple 
most of the com- 
panies doing busi- 
ness in Massachu- 
setts. The com- 
panies for which I 
am the sole agent 
in Winchester, will 
pay a I their San 
Francisco losses : 
Would pay many 
simi'ar losses and 
then have as- 
sets of over $200, 
000,000. Investi- 
gate the assets and 
surplus of the fol- 
lowing companies 
and place your in- 
surance with a firm 
that will pay every 
loss regardless of 
conflagrations: 

Royal Ins. Co. Liverpool 

Sun Ins. Co. London 

Northern Ins. Co. London 

Home Ins. Co. New York 

Continental Ins. Co. New York 

Niagara Ins. Co. New York 

Aetna Ins. Co. Hertford 

Northwestern Ins. Co.Milwaukee 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

flr 

I 

BOSTON. 

WINCHESTER. 

Opil Tuesday ar.d Friday Etenings 

From 7 to 9. 

Monday af'ernuun $tO vrw stolen from , 
the desk ot Mr. I>crr>. secretary ut the V". 
M. C   A.   by   pr)ing   open   a   draw, ami 

Chief   Mc-Dlo&b »i)   notified   and   on < 
I ucsday morning recovered $i$ of tie 

money and arrested Arthur K. I^n.^licj 
ol <iicn*uod avenue and Joseph Laruile 

•>i Maine street,   liuth Uo\s  will  be in I 

<.ouri today. 

Contributions   of   money,   clothing    or 
other supplies intended lor   the   itlicl   ot 

surtercrs   from   the   calamity   which   ha» : 
overtaken   San Francisco and the neigh-, 
boring towns in Cahiorma will be carried 
tree ol charge when addressed to regular 

. ly constituted Relief Organizations tbete, 

! by   the   American   l.xpre»»  Lo,    J.    I.. 

Lutes, agent i 

Mr. William J. Smith, newly appointed 
Lngincer ol the Fire Department, entered 

. upon his new  duties on  Tuesday-     Mr, 
Smith has been   Captain   of   Hose   i   lor 

Borne time and his recent appointment   as 
engineer ulacea a £u->*. I man  in   the   right; 

place. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Donnelan of 

Harvard street were presented with 
triplets on Sunday Jast, two boys and a 

girl. The little girl did not live, but the 
boys are doing nicely. 

Alt new Louses in town will be placed 
on metei lor their water according to a 

recent decision ol the water board. 

Mrs. Oren C, Sanborn received word 
from her sister, Mrs. J. C. Martin, of! 

Berkley, Cab, this week that she and 
Mr. Martin were safe Irom the recent 

earthquake but that they had lost every- 

thing. 

Mrs. Arthur L. Winn was taken to St. 

Margaret1* Hospital, Boston, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mis. John Blank returned 

from a trip to Washington and Norfolk 
this week. 

Messrs. (lene and Jerry Monihan 
formerly of this town, and who are 

located at San Francisco, were unhurt 
during the recent earthquake, but lost all 

their personal effects and property. 

Mrs. Thomas S. Spurr went to Hyan- 
nisport Wednesday for a few days to 
open up her summer home. 

Waterfield Lodge. Odd Fellows attend 
ed   the    funeral    Thursday   afternoon  ol 

Bro. A, Williamson, a member of Cale- 
donia Lodge of St. Johnsbury, \ t.. who 

died here. 

Mr and Mrs. Benjamin F. Blank have 

b  en spending the week   in    Washington, 

D. C. 
Frederick Fay of No. 57 Harvard 

street, while at the Washington school 

List week fell down the ctllar stairs, cul- 
ling a bad gash in Irs head. 1'r. Laton 
was summoned and look .several stitches 

in the wound. 

'1 he p' ws and seats of the old Episcopal 
Church were taken to   the   Second  Con 

gi gal onal ' ' ur< h at the Highlands last 
week.   Mr. Dwight, with coal off. assist 
ed in loading tne pews onto a wagon. 

The High School crews are already 

out on Mystic getting in shape for the 
s tson and the rate for the Lawson 
trophy. 

There were about as many Lark meas- 
urers appointed Monday evening by the 

May r as there are bark cars coming tc 
the tanners nowadays - [YVoburn Times.] 

\: I be it regretted, the number of cars 
ol aik will never be more than at the 

present time, as the U ather  industry has 
practically left  Wobtirn. 

The billowing persons are recommend- 

ed to membership in the First Congre- 
gational Church by letter, Mrs. Sarah 

Lord Kneeland, Mrs. Anna Raiche and 
Mrs. Mary Clark Rots, 

When Police Officer Dotten appeared 
on the street  last Saturday  morning  he 
presented every indication that he had 

been in a "scrap."' The skin on his nose 

was pealed and he looked pomewhat 

dejected. Oil betiv interviewed by an 

inirepid reporter of the STAR, Mr. 

Dotten said that the wound  was caused 
by his collar button white making his 
t>il<I in the early morning. Much blame 
in the past has been put upon this very 

useful article, but this is the first time we 
know of where a disfigured nose was t e 

result of an obstinate button. 

Edward Sullivan <»( Lake avenue fe'l 
from a team last Saturday and broke his 
rij.t leg. 

Mr. Wyatt Eustis A'as home for a few 
days this week. 

There will be a shoot, at the Winches- 

ter Gun Club, at 3 xo Saturday afternoon. 

Ir. the Woburn district court last 
Friday morning Justice George S. Little- 

held rined two ><>ung men who had 

created a disturbance on a Boston & 
Northern car 5-"5 and 515. 

Mr. John T. Wilson, commander of the 

local 11. A. K. Lost, who is a*, a sanatorium 
in Melrose is determined to take part in 
the exercises on Memorial day. He is 

da ly exercising and gaining in strength, 
so i tat he will be able to march at the 

head Of the G.A.K. boys on that day. Mr. 

Wilson has the necessary pluck to over- 
come about all bodily ailments. 

It pours the oil of He into your system. 
It warms you up and Marts the 1 le blood 
circulating, I hat's what Hollister's 
Rock) Mountain deies. 35 cents. Tea or 
I ablets    A. B. Grover, 

Mr. and Mrs. F.  E.   H.  Heath are at 
Lawrence for over Sunday. 

The coachman ethployed 1 y Mr. Win 
B. French was thrown Irom the carriage 
in front ol the post office Saturday ajt< r 
:'Oor\ and the horse, which had becom- 
flightened at an automobile, ran up 
Church -i..:     The carnage was  badly 
damaged* 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor:o E. A  HOIBROOK. 

l.l' tlKH   15 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, >TS ,M,"iM'" 

THE BEST CUTS OF MEAT 
can be hail   In n  Miy   time.     S\ e 

*T     don't reserve them for a favored few 
ami compel the others to take what 
is left. 

FIRST   COME    IS   FIRST 
SERVED 

in   this   market.     We   believe   in 
giving everybody  a   square   deal. 
ANo in srlliug tli-' wry   .>est   meat 

we can get  InuM  of at  the   lowest 
Try  us  with an 

10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 
order. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The Rpiphany Club of the Church of 

the Epiphany will hold its spring meet 
ing at the residence of Mr. W. C. Newell. 
S; Main street, on Wednesday. Maj 9. at ; 

3 p m. Prof. K Charlton .Hack of Bos- j 

ton University will give his very interest 
ing talk on Barrle and Stevenson, and 

Mr. Edward Gilchrist of the Chinese 
Customs Service will speak on the inter- 
esting developments of today in China. 

There will be  music and a light lunch. 

Tansey and Kempton were first in the 
hose coupling contest last week Thurs- 
day evening at lielmont. Time 1445 

seconds. The next highest was 15 
seconds. 

Rev. Waller F. Roche the new curate ( 

01 St. Mary's Church preached his first , 

sermon al the S and 10 o'clock service 1 
last Sunday morning. He is a native uf 

lamaica Plain, was ordained last Christ- ' 
mas and had been serving at St. Paul's 
Church, Harvard Square.  Cambridge. 

Collections  will  he taken  up   at   the l 
services in St. Mary's Church Sunday lor 

the e art* quake sufferers. 

Mrs. Tbeo. P, Wilson passed several 

days last week at the home ol Mrs, Chas. 
M, Thompson. Sandwich. Mrs. Thomp" 

son was a former resident of Winchester, 
and with her husband and daughter took 

up their residence in that town. Mr. 
Thompson being the engineer lor the 
Cape Cod Canal, previous to which he 

was the civil engineer of Winchester. 

(ieorge L. Huntress. Esq . has a hand- 

some and powerful touring car. from I 
which he derives more comfort and j 

pleasure, perhaps, than two-third* of : e 
owners of machines. He operates Irs 
car with precision and at moderate speed. 

two things that make riding a  pleasure. 

As was tii have been expected, when  a 
piece "i work  which   should   have   taken 

but two or three yearsfhaa consumed eight 
)•( ars, and is not yet complete, it is but 

natural that the cry of graft should  be 
raised. This appears to be the condition 

regarding tin- n< vv br; '.;.■ b-.-tween Huston 

and Cambridge.    Salaries alone   have 
taken up $195.43-'. and the end is not yet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abijah Thompson cele- 
brated their wedding anniversary at the 

Adams House last Friday. Alargenum- 
bei of Iheir numerous friends called 10 

off r their congratulations, many of them 

bringing Rowers and gifts. A large 

Wedding cake appropriately ornamented 
was the centre of attraction. Mr. and 

Mrs. Thompson are excellent entertainers, 
which put all in a joyous mood, so it will 

he a day long to be remembered by those 
present, who hope there are many more 

■U< h happy anniversaries in store for Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson. 

The services in the Town Hall on the 

evening ol Memorial Day promise to be 

unl pie and interesting and never before 
witnessed in Winchester. There will be 
s- lei tions by soloists, and war songs bv ■ 
the school children dining which the ora- 

tor will give the history of each selection. 

Mr?. Electa M. Sherman, formerly of 

Laurel Street and past president of The 
Fortnightly Club, gave on Saturday after 

noon A lengthy and interesting report of 
the Washington Congress at the April 

meeting of the South Kramingham chap- 
ter of the I>. A. K. 

Atjthe hose coupling contest in Stone- 
ham last Friday nigh*. |ohn Tansey and 

Harry Kempton. Irom the Hook and 

Ladder Co., of Winchester were among 
, the   contestants.      Ralph   Anderson   and 

Napoleon Firlard, Hose 1.  also   entered. 
■ Stoneham firemen won the rirst prize, 

Mr.  and   Mrs   Irving   Palmer   are at 

their summer home at Marblehead Neck 
for a few days 

Miss Edith Swett, who is teaching 
school in Springfield, spent Sunday with 

hr r parent*, Mr. ani Mrs. C. £. Swett. 

Mr Arthur W. Hale 'MS been kept at 
home this week by an attack 01 the grip. 

Have vou  pains  In  the  baik.   inAarr 
mat ion ol any kind, rheumatism, fainting 

■ spehs indigestion i" const.p ition, Hoi is- 
I tei's Motley   Mountain  Tea  makes  you 

well, keeps you well. -.5 cents, A. Ii. 
Grover. 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Rev. William 1. Lawrence received 

word this week from Mrs. M. A. I. 
Stephens and her daughter Elsie, who 
formerly lived on Eaton street of this 

town and who have been located at San 

Francisco, Cal. Mrs. Stephens raid that 
they escaped in their night clothes during 
the recent earthquake and later were able 

to rescue a small amount of clothing. 
beyond which they lost everything. 

A thief entered the stable of Samuel J ■ 
Klder and stole 3*40 belonging to Thos. 

Craven last week. The money was re 

covered by Chief Mclntosh. 

The music at the Unitarian Church on 
Sunday morning will be as follows . 

Organ, prelude from Op. 56, Schumann: 

Anthem, " The i.ord is my Strength." 
Simper; Ouartet. "The Lord's Prayer," 
f [olden: Tenor solo and quartet. " Come 

unto me," Morrison: Organ, Grand 

Choeur in Ii flat, Duhois. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev & H.uvcs'. 

The railroad commissioners have ren- 

dered their decision adverse to the peti- 
tion of Melrose for a five cent fare to 

Boston and say that they know of no 
ground upon which they could declare 

that the tares under consideration 
between Melrose and Hoslon are exces- 

sive or unreasonable. The commission 
recommend that the company extend the 
facilities for purchasing ic trip tickets 

at the rate of 7 i-: cents a trip from the 
conductors, 

(ieorge Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244 

Should anyone not feel satisfied that 
their fire insurance is good,   any   reliable 
agent will give the information. 

April 25th a daughter, Priscilla I Dorothy, 
was born to Mr. ,nvl Mrs. H. O. Forbush 
of Dorchester, formerly of Mt. Vcrnon 
street, Winchester. The many Winches- 

ter friends of Mr. and Mrs. Korbush will 
be pleased to know that mother and 
daughter are doing nicely. 

Lest vou forget   that our shrubs,   trees. 
. 11 es£and r.>s •*.. .sties,  were ntypt better, 
that our stock  of Calif,   Privet and   Her- 
Inns thunbergll hedging is excellent, and 
that landscape planting is our  business, 
we remind you of the approach  of Spring 
and our business address. 

Tel  r-o-j A. M.Tt 1 it.i: & Co. 
n 9.1! Melrose, Mass. 

The assessors commenced ojtside v\<'rk 

Tuesday morning as required by law. 
1 tie assessors, whom the people will meet, 
are: Fred V Woo-ter. Leo. W. Payne, 
Ueo. H. Carter. 

William P. Jones, the Winchester Hoot 
Black, has moved Irom Raymonds to h;s 
old stand In Lyceum Building, next to 
Sullivan's Barber Shop, open from 6 p. 
m. to 9 p. m. Saturday 9 a. m. to 10 p. 
m.    Special Parlor lor ladies. 

'I'he l«st Vermont creamery butler in 
prims and boxes :0c at Mammoth Cash 

Market. Tel. 225-1. Orders promptly 
delivered. 

On Monday one of the horses of the 

tire department stationed at Hose 3 was 
taken sick, and later in the day died. An 
examination later disclosed the fart that 

the stomach ol the animal was diseased, 
and during exercise in the morning had 

ruptured it, causing death. A new 

horse will have to be secured to fill its 
place by the town. 

A number of young ladies of this town 
went out to Wellesley,Tuesday afternoon 

to the May Day festival of the college. 

Rev. Alfred De Bamtt, of Ctenfuegot, 
Cuba, addressed the Sunday school at the 
( ongregational Church last Sunday, and 

also gave a most interesting talk on lis 

s< hi • •• work in Cuba, in Hie evening a 
t_uban child sang in Spanish. 

liremer W. Pond, or Dartmouth Ci 1 
lege, received honorable menti n for his 

" Mel de '/ace " at t.ie recent exhibition 
1 . the Intercoilegute P:.otograoh c Asso- 

1  itl in, University of Peon. 

Mr. ar.d Mr-. Anthony Kelley spent 

Sunday at their summer ; ome on the 
Cape. 

While a bilious attack is decidedly un- 
pleasant it is guick'y over Alien Cham- 
berlain's sto'i a.k and L ver Tablets are 
used. Kor sale at O'Connor's l'har 
macy. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 
Steam and Hand Work 

INSURANCE. 
AMPLE FUNDS TO MEET ALL LOSSES 

Home  Fire     Ins. Co.,   New   York  Assets   $21,239,053 
Phoenix "       "      Hartford " 8,140.630 
Connecticut     "       " " 5,813,619 
N. Hampshire  "       "   Manchester 4,069,141 
Spring Garden "       "   Philadelphia 2,013,789 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 

Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
w.- bate hail >!« •Igne.l  . 

■ i -i v ,. A In  iiiy iU«*l II |l 
w air matt reuse*  ...I \>\\\   t>, 
_■:. ■   j the patient no uti< ml 

i-.onlei  • i-oml -it .-...■....: in. n i   I he ponmle^ceut. - ck 
wlthnul  . ■.* il M ■   t »rl     It U ■ iti l rrltfa rat) m oo i< b, '■■ -■ - 
ninl n> .y be heatetl vbeu  t.-*- ■ -•»: v.     it  ..j-. i.- ,»t  the  *;.!■■. tberel f 

t# ~ JBBL !SM 
Convalescent,i' Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 

Bl«o imibaliinae Mrrtci reHdym kit tli •<     > irrytna baekots. hyulenli 
■nil pliluw.r 

lelephi 

.:.■ .ui.i i.. let. 

: Wli.cUe.ter IS 2nml ."-l KELLEY & HAWES  CO. 

Mr. ind M-s. Charles   I. Whitten  en I 
ttTi.uned four tAhlrs at bridge whist  last ; 
Wednesday    evening.        Mr*,     t ha:   - 
Sleeper and Mr. I..  R.   Wallis   w re   the 
wirn- »< <»f 'be Drizes 

For Sale at Low Price. 
The I n..l.il.   Kim •'...»• owned   b>   Ike   laic 

Unpiatu SIHlninii W. sut.w. II..« Mding lop 
And |.:».iie..ll> neu lire. I' i i tnlii ition n|i 
|.i> to Irtin Hill      -•    ••     ! II 

Al: nil it n. Ill -~l il . 
.i; 27-21 v.:    Iniptr itor. 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALS. 

CEMETERY COMMISSIONERS, 
dsi.tf |. II. I IWINRI ■   i  erl 

HARRIE W. PEIRGE, M. D. V„ 
VETERINARY   SURCEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORD 12-2. 
Ill.i   ..... .11,.I M|..-,t;.,ii. ,,|    I. ..-   , 

Intelligence   Office. 
Help mm ulinl, in lie nid '. n lie,   h   ll.o .1,. 

;  ..... It.    ■' laelmien,     ■  .-. 
lie.   C. II. JOHN:* IS   i" 11 irvar.l  SI 

IS tin 

HOME   LAUNDRY. 
Prompt work »1 n iiumi i>< <• iirb-fn.    Am.ly   «t 

I St.   MICH. I'.C'oi •!». 

LOST. 
,. ~..... 

:•  Sir .11      ' 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY. 
Purtte* *bnul rn brenk   iti .    i-« k< ■ [■ up ■!« - ■•■ 

i.. -.-ll .nalii dmy   bull e\w\   -h - ■ - 
iiii.h.iujinv.-:!-.-.   AIM ll ti    (..■-.    ntnl   a 
(liningI'll.!.-; nnil rk'blj   iii>b«Mfml   mail 
.Ijivi-riiHiii.   Inqulrf «i   Mrs. < .  <     i'b»i.iit, 121 
• ii ircli Rtreet, Wlm-liMter     !'■     I :"■ i 

WASHING AND IRONING. 
Pint olan wuhlng aii.l Imnlni.   Tnken   li..nie 

.t .1—ir.-.l.    Ml-S I UKUIIKIi'.. I ■ ■ ..|;.r SI.    • 

WANTED. 
T • PMit,  i . ii,-i' w'l.-.'i.'l   -,\ i    .1 . liiti .    Aplilj 

t«» It. K. I>.. 18\ II <■ -tr-'.r. 

WANTED 
A capable girl for unraer) work.   A|>pl)   ii n 

Oxford st. ji ' m\i 

\ it  m'n in.■!.•■.■ near strati     I mail     Flmlei 
i. ■■.-.   .. n\v ;it  9 Str in   ■ I .i .1   w]\  li. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Waterfield lodge of Odd i Hows con- 

fern »l 'he ihird degree on i HI i itndidates 

Monday evening. I'he * rU «.is done 
by the decree leam ol I rystal Fount 

lodge of Woburn, which is composed of 

past masters of the lodge. A collation 
was served after       work. 

Permits to is Manchester Field will 

have to d from Chief Mclntosh, 
the same an v is ihe case List year. 

I e grade crossing commission will 
give .i hearing in the Town Hall this 
Saturday ion-noon. 

Sanderson, Electrician.   Tel. 355-*. 

The Edward Everett Hale Ten will 
• \ ,• an infor nal dancing party in Water 

h iti Monday evening, May 7th. The 
committee in charge are Miss Lucy 

shop, M *s Eliza Twombly and Miss 
Ruth Sleeper. The n V'' - ire Mrs. VV. 
V I!■il-iur. Mrs Charle« Sleepei and 
\It> W M. vVeston, I ; kets ate 5c 
c nts, i ire 1 ir sale 1>>  members of 
the committee. 

Mr and Mrs. Ch-trles I). Jenkins are in 

Uosi     1 r .1 short time. 

I! ggin's Studio. Tel. jiS^AV'inchester, 

Mrs. I'. (Iraham Hrav is >o f.ir re- 
covered from hei •■ ess is ;o be 
out on ;lte piazz t, 

Mrs. Charles N. Harris of Hillside 

avenue has returned from ai extended 
visit with hei    rothei ■ ■•  !l   Bird. 
pastor of Use '! owei 1      1       1       ago 

Mr. and Mrs Alph bus ltow< rs iavi 
rtturned to their home on Brooks street 
after .1 few wi eks ^t.«\ in lioston 

Mr. anil Mrs. Maurice flinn are spi 
Ing ;i few '\'<-ks with Mr. Edwin Ginn of 
Bacon street. 

Miss Carrie L Mason of the Wyrnan 
school will soon go to Kiggsville, Maine 
for the remainder ol the summer, to take 
a much needed rest. 

g i x r x r xx xxxr x xxxx x x x x x x-x x a 
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A   oompetent gune 
|.:.\ a if capable,    A 

WANTED. 
••i .1 iirtti 11,1 .i 

TO LET. 
Pleauuit furniihed moui« Imltmu tble imn    - 

-is Miitmti— from ilaimt.    Keferei   i-xvfiMiiged, 
Aitdrmu ll. Star olttee, 

HOUSE TO LET. 
N..  :t". Myrtl- -tr.-.-t. ii roomi   nml   batfa  r  

hardwood  Boort,  »peii  iiliiiiibing, -el  tulm.iur- 
1. !-••■ beat; on   IMKI-   an.l,  -unm   ainl  pleaMiit, 

M-,1 v.;'iv;'," * "*Mga> 

Wanted to Rent. 
For bouackeepiug, *lk   ruoui>.   -r   apaftme 

;■:•■ th   ■ituated   ••   t itimik       Mimt 
niiMterate rent,    KM.it.*. i|nu" x,n    •• 

S I 600. 

WE CORRECT 
ALL   EYE  DEFECTS 

THAT MAY 
CAUSE HEADACHE. 

l!-:..» .r..:. i..» ..f il.. Iinuttebe. II . 
...... from .I.-I.-.II... vi-i..n.     v..in .... 

.... ..•.„, tilrlghi,.... n n„... .. 1 ,. 
1.I1.. you abould I...... then  • xani I. 

Hleh llndwlie 
S.M.ii.k. Il.-...l:..|... 
iii Kin :   . Ill III .    .    ■ 
Pi ..in..- II... I II. ...,     . 
I    |.. I II,.• II.. ..I l|..,.1 ,r|ie 
Kve n II-..I., be 
Mornlni 11........ I,.- 
K..dlli0 II. (Ml.ebe 
All) kind  .1 ll.-.. 1 lebe 

g  Ocnlhli'PrMcriptom lliKlit i„».st D. ,r,  gj 

;; CEO. A. BARRON, | 
K 3 WINTER ST.. Room 22. » 

BOSTON. H 
M      r..V|.i,..i,.-  'Oxford  1327-1 'A 
i, Winchester. I 19-3   3 

Residence •■ 
: Parkway,    Winchester.   Masa   IS 

^ J..--I :.. u 1 8 roorot In Hr.tel. n.lltlon 
-i Wlnelievter lllfthl.nd.. - : * ilile lor ..... IHIIII. 
lie.   1 ilMlrnl. BntliU loi   ill.  i.trw   iml   . 
I I'..,., llr-l only.       I'.ri,,- sauU     ,. 
M.nce, iort.M.  •, ,..-i .. 1,1      Invu-tlntloii 

d.■- r.-l.   II. !•:. Ul.'ll \|{|».»N   IISKorMtSt. 
..-■ «t 

LAND  FOR SALE. 
l »        1-    11   Irrlnji  utreet   ".'*PI   iquara   feet. 

Price -.'•'.    \ - ■ two lot- ••  ntreH   i-t- 
■q iara feel, priva lifio     .pp j to A. B. Ottllii. 

1. ...i* 

WANTED. 
.\ j>'iieri»i bousawork  girl.    Apply   *■>  Mn 

Junaa Uuaeall, Jr., i Woleatt road. .t.c.ti     I 

TO LET. 
Hone. N". MChun i» itreat    10 -- m-. modern 

liuprovemauts; poaeaaslon May flrsi.   Appl)  u  I 
Krmtk Mrirrti.ifioii. ■*!» Bacon it real,     maraS.tf     I 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place. 

FOR SALE. 
Hul.iwin ItelriiterNl.r IB .'••.-! 1.IUI..11.  Applff 

.1   Kelle..  i  li»..^.    -ilnl.,,. 11.4.11.IHui* 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF  PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass 

rXXXXXXXKXKXXIMKXXZrxS 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

Vou will find latest styles ol shirtwaists 
in white Lawn. Batiste an<l Silk. 

The daintiest Muslins for shin waist*, 
also Dainty Washings iu I'oplins, Chev- 
iots ami Lawns. 

We have our New Sateen i.oods now 
;ust :he thing for Suits. 

A new line ol underwear. Ladies L'nion 
Suits, in all styles. Summer Vests, for 

Ladies. Misses and Children. Our usual 

line fast lllack Hose. The best styles 

of Corsets, all sires. The latest novelties 
in stock-collars and favorite Kuchings. 

A great variety of Yalencienne s lace 
by yard, or by the piece. 

Kid 'iloves, white and  popular  colors. 

Cloves in silk and lisle thread in ixith 
white and colors. 
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ul.l> PEOPI K 

THE OLD PEOPLE'S HOME. 

The Past  Year one  of  Success 

The Report of Directors  and I lee ion 
of Officers. 

names of Ai who have brer inmate* of the 
home, a I'M of those who have left lega- 
lies lo it. the natnea of the officers and 
present memh,-rs of 'he corporation, the 
by-lawa and house-rules, and oilier infor- 
mation. We trust tiie welfare anrl re 

and EnCOliragement. cord of the home may be long  accounted 
one of the important items  of consider 
ation in the many homsa ot'   VVIncheater. 

For the I Hrei lorH 
CHAS. A. LANE, SI I 

May   l.   1906. 

I KEASl'RER'S    HI PORT. 

Following is tiie report ot  the  Treas 
i'rer. Chas. E. liarrett: 

Dr. 

Grade Crossing Hearing 

MAY FESTIVAL. 

Of Great Enjoyment to Scores of 
Children and Parents, 

BASK   BALL 

On Saturday afternoon. May 
Mrs   Oeorge P   McDonald. 

Mrs. Eliiabeth Mar) ( Devlin ), wile of 
George F. McDonald, well known as 
foreman of Kell»y & H.iwes stable, died 
at her home on Hancock street very sud- 
denly of heart disease on Friday last. 
She was 56 years of age. 

Mrs. McDonald's death was a severe 
shock to her family and her friends.   She   The  MOSt   Successful Entertainment ElOf   dance  ''>'  lhe   following   young  ladies: 

i!. Win- 
chtster High will play Thayer   Academy 
on Manchester Field. 

Wakefield High will play Winchester 
High on Manchester Field. Monday after- 
noon. Mai 11 

was beloved by all who knew her for her 
sterling spirit and Christian ways. She 
was born in boston, her parents being 
1 ihn and Mary Devlin. In 1S71 she was 
married to Mr. McDonald, and had made 
h'.r home in this town for the past seven 
years. Her husband is well known in 
this town, where he holds a responsible 
posith n with the firm of Keiley St Hawes 

Mrs. McDonald leaves three daughters. 
Mrs. George Malloryof North Cohassett. 
Mrs. James Mcl.ellan and Annie I Mc- 
Donald, and one son, Mr. Joshua (,. 
McDonald. 

Funeral services were held from St 
Mary's Church. Monday morning at nine 
o'clock, conducted by Fr. Kogers. and 
were attended  by  a large   number   of 

Mm. 

Although the threatening weather of 
Saturday resulted in a smart down pour 
at 2 30 o'clock in the afternoon, it did not 
interfere with about 4C0 children and 
adults being promptly in their seats in 
the     Town    Hall   to  witness   tiie  most 

Annette Symmes. Dorothy Wellington. 
Esther Sotnet, Dorothy Aver. Dorothy 
Chase, Dorothy Waterman. Hannah 
lo,ke. Dorothy Nash, Kuth Lawrence, 
Eva Hanson, Jessie Prppard, Katherine 
Edgett, with little Ksther Cutting and 
Helen Aver Poppy babies. A pretty 
figure of this dance was the showering of 
the sleeping babes with poppy petals by 

elaborate program for many* years at the the large flowers. When the babies fell 
annual May pany of the Ladies'F.iendly ->sl«l> <hcV *'"« »h:M costumes and 
societv. The stage wa« tranformed into «h«n «h«y »wok« ,lu>' blossomed in 
a   woodland   scene,    with   evergreens.   P*"> »"" ""'««• 
rlowers and colored electric lights. In The grown up Poppies were costumed 
the centre of the background was ,ne in scarkt and green with little scarlet and 
throne when little la. k S-.nl.orn and V" C''P* "><* ca"ied K»r'e« lu,ke'» 
(.eorgiana Waters received their fub- '. *"''<' witn Pe,jls ' h,'se >oull8 '■*«• 
iects-the   butterflies  and  I'.ees.   The  «wcuted «">me very pretty figures. 

The annual meeting of   the   Home   for. 
Aged People in Winchester was  held   in ! 
the small Town   Hall.   Monday evening '' 
Alfred S. Hall, Esq., the  president,  pre- 
sided, and Secretary. Cnas. A. Lane read . 
the records of last  year  which   were  ac-1 
cepted.    President Hall Drier!y  reviewed 
the work of the past   year, in   which   he j 
stated that  the   Home  was  quietly   and 
Successfully performing its duties. 

Mrs. D. N. Skillings. who hail served 
as a director since the Home was first 
incorporated, resigned much to the regre' 
of the meeting. A resolution apprecia- 
tive of her long services was passed and 
her resignation accepted alter an unsuc 
cessful effort had been made to cause her 
to withdraw it. 

Mr. Charles A. Lane for the directors 
then read the 

REPORT OT   THE   DIRECTORS. 
To the Corporation of the Home for Aged   vice president; Preston   Pond.  3rd   vie. 

People in Winchester: president:   George   II    Cuter,   au.litor: 
The record   of the past year  is    not   Charles A. Line, s 

eventful, but   marks  the continuance of 
pleasant relations within  the home, and 

("ash on hand Mai . . iq ri «j8   1   18 
subs, rations and donatives j'S °l 
1nteiesl l»9  7' 
Membership dues J~4   CO 

Miscellaneous 5 co 

Cr. 
Salaries and wages 

*"5'.'5 <■■■ 

t 1*0 »S 
Provisions and stipp les S-J  " 
Kepairs and improvements J6 5; 
Miscellaneous 51 s- 
Lash on hand 5518 :-• 

°595 ca 
Till: OFFK KRS 

The following list ot < tti t-rs having 
been prv-entcil by a committee, were 
unanimously electe1"!: .Mired S. Hall, 
president; Edward II. Stone* i^t vice- 
president;   Mrs.   N.  T.   Apollonio,   2nd 

Charles A. Lane,secretary ; Henry C, < frd* 
way treasurer: Mrs. S. W. Smith,  Mrs. 
C. F. A. Currier, Mrs. Priscilla G. Moodv 

watchful and kindly attentions from wi:h ! and Mrs. Grace   I.   Thompson director* . 
for two years;   Mrs. Marshall   VV.   Jones. 

No new names have been added to the   director for one year.  
nor   has   that   list   been 

Out. 

list   of   lr.rr.utes, 
diminished, within the year. Mrs. I- uHam- 
Mrs. Spinney and Mrs. Langley are all 
who now receive our care There are 
accommodations for two or three more 
inmates, and the good home will be gladly 
opened lo such worthy applicants as 
come within the defined purposes  of   the 
organization.   The unexpected guest may   tended by Mrs. josie (.erma.ne of  Lynn. 

ask lor admission on any  dav.  and   may   a 

expect a welcome.   The officers will  cer" 
tainlv  prefer   the   greater   care,  in  the 
hope of extending the benefits ot an abid-   «med a bridal  boqueto^ white   roses 

ing place 
i.ood health and many social privileges 

DeMorns -Moffett. 

Mr. Archibald Hayes DeMorris and 
Mrs Mary Ionise Motletl were united in 
marriage on last Saturday evening by 
Fr. Keleher. pastor of St. Mary's Church. 
The ceremony was peiformed at the 
parochial residence.   The bride was   at- 

The grade crossing commissioners 
gave a hearing on the abolition of the 
present grade crossing in the Selectmen's 
loom last Saturday fort-noon. Owing to 
the May Festival being held in the Town 
Mall, it was found necessary to resort   to 
the Selectmen's room, which proved in 
adequate to provide room  for  all who 
desired to attend. All three members of 
lhe Commission wne present, also 
counsel lot the Boston .V Maine, the Bos- 
ton &• Northern ami the Sta'e. As at the 
previous   healings   Town Counsel   Joslin 
appeared for Winchester, 

The plan   prepared   by   Messrs.   Guild 
and Brown and which met with the ap 
proval of the Selectmen  was before  the 
meeting, and as has been stated, was  the 
same as exhibited at a town meeting held 
a year or so ago. 

The hearing was brief owing to the* fact 
that the town, while it   presented   a  plan 
for a bridge, was  not prepared   to state 
with accuracy the cost of  the  same  nor 

*S;    the damage t<> buildings or land damages. 
Mr. Joslin  after  giving   figures   of   the 

extent to which the crossing was **•■••' 
by school Children, stated that the plan 
presented was made so as to preserve the 
centre   as   it   is   today.      There   may   be 
some question in regard to a three or a 
lour pel tent, grade, but tstimates of 
cost on the former would be ready at the 
next meeting. It was estimated that a 
four per cent, grade would COSt 5177,000, 
while a lesser grade would cost more. 
Engineet Hinds was then called upon to 
explain the plan   to   the   counsel   for   the 
several interests. 

Mr. Guild then reviewed the plan in 
detail, a lull description of the grade, etc. 
of which was printed in our last issue. 
Me said that if the plan was adopted, in 
addition to raising buildings and streets 
in the centre it would take in two small 
plots of land on lhe west side ot the 
trat ks OC( upted   by old buildings. 

Owing to the reason that there had not 
been the requisite true to prepare all the 
details entering into the expense involved 
b) the adoption of the plan, ard  as  the 

triendsand acquaintances of the deceased, ' King and Oueen arrived  on  a Shetland       The last, the   Cap and  Gown dance 
Several  selections   were   sung    by    the   pony, so    small that one could hardly    Mrt' ~narlei 

church choir during the services,   with  a   oelieve it was other than a toy. but it was 
solo by Mrs.   )ames   Mtt.rath,  •• Nearer   real, much to the delight of the children. 

The Butterflies  were  costumed   in  gray 
and in the figures of  the dancing  floated 
gauze wing,  while the litile   Bees  were 
resplendant in yellow and black. 

The children were the smallest ones on 

My (iod To Thee." The bearers were 
llenj. K. Matthews. James Keiley, C. E. 
Smith of Woburn and John (.ill of Kast 
Boston. 

The floral tributes were very beautiful, 
the casket being surrounded by a veritable 
bed of flowers. Among these many gifts 
of (lowers were the billowing: Pillow, 
"Mother" from the family: spray of 
carnations, Messrs Keiley A Hawes • 
galax wreath. Mr. and Mrs K. A. Cowan. 
Boston : spray ot white roses, employees 
ol E. A.   Cowan  &  Co..  Boston:   galax 

Dodge, Phyllis Tutein. Edith Grover, 
Marion Dodge. Bees—Clarence Rus 

wreath.Mrs I) Kerrigan and family .galas | sell, Chandler Symmes. Caleb San- 
wreath. Mrs. Gilman F. Jones, Woburn;Iborn,Maro Weston, Franklm Flanders, 
wreath of roses and lilies.   Mrs.  William    Maurice Kerf, Robert Reynolds. Brooks 

K. Hdlefson matrons, was given l>\ ten 
young ladies .ind ten young men. 
the young ladies costumed in blue 
caps and gowns and the men in 
black. Helen Dieter was soloist and 
gave a tambourine r*ance in a becoming 
Spanish costume. The young people 

the program and did remarkably well. «*v« lhis daoce in a BX«efu1 manner 
They were: King -Jack Suborn.Introducing features common in school 

(Jueen — (.eorgiana Waiter. Butterflies,— [ "*? '''*' 
Marjone Lawrence. Ruth Dal/ell Grover, The dancer» *ere Dorothy Lawrence. 
Helen Woods. Dorothy Reynolds, Doris He,en hdlefson, Kuth Smart, losephne 
Redding.    Constance   Grey.     Elisabeth   W*nfW* "«»«'Young, Helen Johnson. 

Eleanor Stacy. Maud Gutterson,   Marion 

McDonald and family. Woburn: galax 
wreath. Mr. Frank M. Mahon and family. 
Woburn ; spray of carnations. Miss Celia 
Richardson and Messrs. Charles and 
Henry Howe. Pembroke ; wreath of roses. 
Miss Mary Doherty. Lowell; spray of 
roses and carnations. Mr. C. P. Buckley, 
Woburn ; spray of daisies. Masters Roger 
and Eddie Hurd, Maiden: spray ot car. 
nations. Mr. and Mrs William Arnold. 
Stoneham ; spray of carnations. Mr. C. 
H. Newcomb. Miss Newcomb. Mi<s Dal- 
ton, Mrs. Herbert E. Butler. Mrs. Philip 

Hammond, Mrs. Frank H. Keehn. Mrs. 
las. C. Home; spray of Easter lilies. Mrs 
Kate McDonald. Woburn ; spray of roses, 
Mrs. Melvlna VV, Saunders. Mr. and Mrs. 
Welcome ; spray of carnations. Mrs. Dr 
Cummings: spr.'.y of carnatiors, Mrs. 
James Keiley and family;  spray of  roses. 

Voung. Stowell Symmes, Robert Metcalf. 
Edward Tutein. 

Mrs. Edward W. Abbott and Mrs. 
Frederick B, Reynold matroni/ed this 
dance. 

Next came the ever welcome and pretty 
old English Maypole dance. This was 
given by 16 little girls dressed in white 
who carried scarlet and white ribbins. 
Miss Hannah Locke was the Pole Bearer, 
dressed in scarlet and green and the 
little ones braided the pole and did other 
fancy dancing. The matrons lor this 
were: Mrs. Frank A. Cutting, Mrs. 
Alexander Foster and the children were : 
Madeline Little. Alice Cutting. Elisabeth 
Symmes, Marion drover, Miriam Foster. 
Barbara Wellington. Francis Foster. Ora 
Whitehouse, Pauline Miller. Lillian 
Knapp,   Helen   Rowe.    Marjory   Emery, 

Misses Nellie and Lizzie Leahy. Woburn: j Kuth Elder, Esther Ayer, Ruth   Phippen. 
spray of hyacinths. Mrs.  Charles Camp  j Martha Locke. 
bell and Mrs. J. E. O'Connor:   spray  of,     The Flower dance, Mrs.  Oren C. San- 
carnations. Mrs. Mary Devlin and family,   horn and Mrs. Louis R. Wall IS,  matrons. 
Woburn: spray of carnations, Mr.  Chat, 
Harrold. 

The interment was in Calvary cemetery 
Monivale.  

Matt Hendrickson Dead. 

Mendrickson,   employed   on   the Matt 

city was the best man. 
attired    in   a    dress   of 

The   bride   was 
while   silk,   and 

was   especially  pretty.    Fifteen   Misses 
and Miss Elizabeth Little, as soloist went 
through  many  beautiful  figures.     Four 
were dressed  entirely   in   white, four  in 
rose pink, four  in orange   and  four  in 
scarlet and green.     All carried  flowers 
the colors of their costumes and  to  Miss 

town water department, died at his home . , ^^ SQ]O the chor08l    This dance 

on Thompson street. Sunday, after an .11  j wag ^ graCefu| and the children did so   J   H- J(»n« wM director. 
nessof two days.    His death was caused!^    lh u  M encore   demandcd   a  rc- 
by pneumonia and cancer of the stomach.   pe.ilion of it    Th(. children   were : solo. 
He was 55 years old. | ,. l;zal)elh L|U|e,   Ruth Lawrence. Portia 

Walbs. Florence Dieter, Katherme   Fisk. Epiphany Club  Meeting 
Doris (ioddu. Dorothy   Furbish,   Eunice —-—     . 

1 he members  ol   the   Epiphany 

Cole, Helen Aver. Robert Bean, Win* 
throp Fo>ter. Leslie Goffe, Charles 
Thompson. Roy Hilton. San ford Ames. 
Harold l-ult/. Harold Whitten, Alfred 
Little,   Lambert Hunt 

After the fancy dancing, which was 
all given on the stage, the children on the 
floor had a short season of dancing. Re- 
freshments were served to all the child- 
ren free, and a candy table presided over 
by Misses Bertha Kisher. Eli/a Twombly, 
and Eli/ahelh Downs did so good a 
business that they sold out their entire 
stock in a very short time, as also did the 
lemonade booth presided over by Mrs, 
William h. Beggs and Mrs. Sarah (ioff. 
The music was good and was by Miss 
Adelaide Pratt's orchestra. The Com- 
mittee having the affair in charge have 
spent weeks in an untiring endeavor to 
make the party a tucceu, and those 
present will testify that they gave a very 
gratifying result. The children also, 
have been rehearsing a long time and 
their dancing was commented on a» 
being particularly good.    Mrs.  Edgar  M. 
Young was chairman of the   whole and 
the following ladies made up the rest of 
the committee : 

Mrs. Wendell M. Weston, Mrs, 
Edward West Abbott, Mrs. Alexander 
Foster, Mrs. William E. Beggs, Miss 
Elizabeth Downs, Mrs. Charles Whitten, 
Mrs. Charles sleeper. Mrs. E. M. Messen- 
ger,      Mrs.    Sarah     Goffe,    Miss    Eliza 
Twombly, Miss Bertha Fisher.   Mrs. £. 

have been enjoyed throughout the year. 
Callers Irom all sections ol the town have 
brought good cheer. Reading matter 
and entertainments have been provided., 
Some of the church organizations have I 
b= ought music or pictures 10 the home 
when traveling about was difficult foi the 
Inmates. 

The matron. Mrs. Burton, was granted 
her first vacation last summer, and took 
the time to visit her family ftiends in 
England. 

Examination of the Treasurer's report 
will make plain that the finances of the 
corporation are id good condition, though 
a slight encroachment has been made on 
the funds In the bank the past tear 
The corporation owns i'.s real estate free 
from incumbrance. and has $5cce at 
interest, with ah its bills paid to dale. 
Evei since the establishment ol the Home 
two dinners in eve't week have been con- 
tributed by our town's people at large, 
This generou.s s\s:eiiiat.'  do: a   ■ 1. cam."l 
be overlooked as perl.*.- I <.   1   >si in 
portani i nk  con  eel   £ i       "f; 01 ai 01 
with tiie individual homes     Everj 
is most cordially t lankt :   an I  m .. 
assured of having brought efl ctive  aid 
But for  these  Scmi-weekl)   dinners,  the 
history  of   tiie  home   would   be   a   verj 
different and less satisfactory one. 

In March 1894 the Home 01" Aged 
People in Winchester was opened I: 
has been generously sustained. Its 
establishment followed a be |Uest of U-' 
thousand dollars for the purpose, in the 
will of Philip Waldmver. Others have 
since remembered it in their wills, and the 
public have contributed freely and often 
in the passing years. It is essential that 
a general interest be maintained as hither- 
to.    A report  will be published with the 

Mrs. (itrmaine wore plum colored silk. 
Following the ceremony a reception 

wash Id at the home of the bride. No. 
2->4 Main s'.reet, Iron eight until nine, 
Which was attended by about fifty 
relatives and friends of the couple. At 
the close of the reception ihey left for 
Lynn, where another reception was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Germaine, and which was attended by 
man\ friends, in that r, \\ 

Mr. am! Mrs. DeMoiris were the re- 
cipients of many handsome present! of 
china, silver and cut glass. L'pon their 
return from their wedding journey they 
w:li reside'ii this town. The groom is a 
popu'ar employee at Seigcls Boston 
StOte, where he holds a responsible 
position. 

California   Earthquake  Sufferers' 
Fund 

The    net    proceeds    resulted   in   $:oO 
being    added    to    the treasury   ot  the 
Ladies' Friendly, 

Mr. Hendrickson was born in Finland, j Wa„is Florence Dieter. Katherine   Fisk. 
and dur.ng a greater part of his  life  fob 

counsel present did not care to  say any  I lowed the sea.    He had been in  the  em- j £" "     Ksther Parshl'ey. Helen Sanborn, 
thing until this was brought forward,  the'plov of the water department  during   his j Jennic     I)je(er      ^     K:nsi(.y     Mary   passed 

hearing adjourned to meet Monday. June j entire residence in  this town, and   **• | Whitten. Deborah   Hicks,  Margie   Hall, 
u. at 10 a m, in Tremont Building, Bos- ! considered one of the   most  faithful  and 

Club 

Mrs   Edgar J   Ricn Receives 

Mrs   E igar J. Rich gave an at home to 
a large number of her friends on Friday 
afternoon last, at her home on Pine 
■treet. The reception was in honor ol 
Mrs. Eleazar Caleol Belmont, a sister of 
Mrs   Ruh. and   was   attended   by   about 
125 guests from Wincbestel and  nearby 
towns   and Cities.    Mrs.  Rich  and   Mrs. ' Anchor of roses and pinks with a base of 
Cale received,  greeting  their   friends in 

conscientious men in the department 
He was well known to many of the town 
employees and orfi:ials, besides private 
citizens. 

He leaves a wife, Jessie Henderson. 
and six children. William. Ida. Martha, 
Alexander. Albert and Harriett. 

Among the lloral tributes were a spray 
of roses from Beecher Powers; spray of 
pinks,   from     I.     »».    C     T.;     Mounted 

[ June Root 

nesday at the home of W. C, Newell 
About thirty members were [resent in 
spite of the d'sagreeable weather, lhe 
president Ol the ciub had  been  fortunate 

The   Flag   dance    was    by    Annette 
Symmes    who   wore   a   red  and   white 

,   . . , i,i .    enough to secure two talks Irom two most 
striped skirt, blue waist and UOddess ol 
Liberty   cap.     The   costume was prettily 

1 Uvld Wilmer % i 

Hon >,n'l W   McCall S   - 
["own H.iM l.i teruinmcnl .;-• 4 

lleil 5 eo 
"S  !i" l   cc 
Rev. \  ncei t K..v 
i     \   S   A  ■ i 

; --   klue N    |eweil 15 CO 
,■1  .,-,,   \   V   Mead 1 

,\  '     MnMeaele IC      ^ 
VV. H   W. Uicknell i        $493 16 
I'reviousl) ackoowl   .-   1 -'-•(- :>, 

Expenses of Cornm "-< t -r 
I ostage   ■ %im cir( _ .ir>. 
bu >, riplion cards ^:.il 

anky 
l'a:d 10 Kiddcr l'eabudy S: Co. 
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the library, which was very prettily deco- 
rated m r.,ink, wilh hunches ol sweet peas, 

I roses, pinks and green on the mantles and 
1 in \ a>, s 

The ladies who ass sled at lhe Irjppe. 
le.i ami chocolate tables were, Mrs. 
Anhui W. Hale, Miss Alice Shaltuck, 
Mrs liben \V. Keics. Mrs. John Abbott, 
\l -. Alice Pattee ami   Miss   Harriet   A 
Durfee of Kail River. The i*:.i and 
chocolate tables were in lhe dining 
room, which was decorated with >e!lort 
daffodils, cowslips, tulips anil forsylhia, 
and made a veritable garden of yellow, 
rhe frappe was served in ihe reception 
room 

During ihe afternoon from, i,».r to six, 
selections were given bv Miss Porter of 
Boston up ,11 the violin, which, together 
with the singing by Miss Thompson of 
lhe same city made a delightful musical 
program for Ihe ladies attending. 

Both of the receiving ladies were pre- 
aented    with    many    handsome    rljwers 

lilliei from Water Department; spray of 
roses, Mr and Mis. Jonas Laraway; 
spray of pinks, Mrs. Idmund Curry; 
spray ol roses and pinks, Mr. Sydnej 
Towers. 

Funeral services were held from his 
late home, No. 14 Thompson street. Tues- 
day afternoon at two o'clock, conducted 
by Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor of the 
Methodist Church. 

The pall bearers were,  J.  X.   Allen. 
Herbert Harvey.   James   C.   Piper,   Her 
bert Reed. 

The burial was in Wildwood cemetery. 

High School Entered 

Sometime berween the close .<:  school 

trimmed with Mags and two flags were 
used in the figures. Miss Symmes was 
obliged to repeat her graceful danc'iig lo 
a loud encore. Mrs. Edgar M. Voung 
rnatronized. 

Next came the Kan   Time dance,  and 
as anything in this line is always popular 

I and taking this one was even more so.    A 
large number of lads were in this   rollick 

I ing fun and those taking girls parts wore 
long pinafores and shaker bonnets of 
small red and while checked gi igl am, 
and the boys trousers and jacketsoflhe 
same color but large checks and straw 
hats. The dancers came on ir, three sets, 
j in checks and six in fancy costumes 
with a policeman in the tear. All were 
blacked. Master Derby Weston and 
Grace Stearns, two very voung children 
were me solo dancers, and deserve 
especial mention for th ,-ir part. They 
wore black velvet and yellow silk respec- 
tively. All the c ildren were full ol tiie 

and 

May 10, 1 <o6 
»3,J8S 56 

C H »-   E. REDFBHN, 
Treasurer. 

'• ;4 I  .4    dji ing the afternoon. 

Card of Thanks. 

Wednesday noon and Thursday morning j *P"> «hat this dance calls for and were 
the High school was entered by thieves obliged to give ,1 twice. Mrs. Wendell 
and a sum of money, fountain pen and Weston. Mis. George Adams W „ -. 
food from the lunch counter tak.n. Mrs. Charles W bitten and Mrs. J. U arren 

Entrance was made through a window Stearnswere the matrons, the dancers, 
opening into the Inns' toilet room. »j George Haxeltine, Chester Tutein, Ray- 
in money was taken from a desk in the j mond \oung, Leon 1 uck, Norman Small, 
Superintendent's room and a fountain Norman Haxeltine, Franklin l.ane. Guy 
pen from the desk of MM Eva M. Hal- ■ Messenger, Dwight 1 hompson, K«°»eth 

food from the lunch   Pratt,   lames   burton.    Dean   Iilachard, mer. a teacher, and 
cornier was also taken 

Miss Sarah (iorham Clioateof lievcrly, 
Mass. is visiting Mrs. K Lawrence Bar- 
nard in her " between Shores" Cottage. 
Wicthrop Beach. 

We wish to thank lhe many sympa- 
thetic friends who. by their loving words 
and kind deeds helped 10 soften our 
sonow in our recent bereavement. 

MK. FRANK MCDONALD 
AND FAMILY 

Winchester Public Library. 
EXHIBITION   OF   |-Hol'",RAFH 

May 9 :6  1   6 
L>aned    by    the    Library 

Norway.   No. a, from Chr '■•'"'a to the 
North Cape. 

Art  Club. 

Chesley Whitten, Harold Dieter, Walk« 
Jones. Howird Proctor, lames Hazelline 

interesting aim able speakers on subjects 
widely differing in scope but of like 
interest 10 intelligent men. These were 
Prof. E.C. Black of Boston University 
and Mr. Edward Gilchnsl ol the Chinese 
Customs Service, i'rof. Bl.uk gave his 
talk    on   Barrie   and    Stevenson.      Both 
these men he knew at Edinburg I'ni- 
versity and he was thus able to give his 
healers .1 glimpse of their personalities 
as well as a line appreciation of their 
literary qualities, This aadress has been 
delivered bj Piof. Black all over New 
England and > one of the most brilliant 
given in this section. '! :i<- -.;,-.,.• r '.,,d 
Irom Barrie and his Scotch burr gave it a 
pe< uliarl) sympathetic value. 

in sharp 1 ontrast with this literary talk 
was mat by Mr. Gilchrist on today's 
■:\ nts •, hina. Mr. Gilchrist is on a 
two --cars furlough Irom his duties in 
Chin... and Massachusett people thus 
have an opportunity to gain 1 knowledge 
i-i Oi ei. .1 .,:i 1 rs through h s 1 xplana- 
tions. As he is .1 I overnn - :t official it 
is. oi . urse, m?ossible to quote his 
u terar.ees '>..l   e said r.ar.y c-ye-opening 

ings and kept busy answering ques" 
t; , * 1 he u ' members veer,: delighted 
•,i th   is clear statements and mastery of 
... 
The Epiphany Club has certainly had 

a very £ood tirst year 01 existence. 

Card of   Tnanks 

To those who so kindly remembered us 
Elliot liana. Charles Lawrence. Robert, al lhe lime of our recent bereavement 
Cutting, Marshal Wellington. Bryant by sending rlowers and other expres- 
Woods. Paul Tenney. Carl Guethmg. sions ot sympathy. I desire  to extend my 

Mrs.    E.    M.  Messenger     and    Mrs    heartfelt thanks. 
George H. Root matronued the  Poppy I , M*S. JOHN W. HEMINGWAY. 
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W. C   T   U   Notes 

It was a matter of regret that cur 
Union was not represented at the funera. 
of Mrs Mary H. Hunt, notice of M 

did not reach the secrefary in se son lot 
her to notify memtters. 'I he serv.ee was 
at Pilgrim Church. I'phams Corner. 
Dorchester. April :•. Mrs Hunt \ia> 
Director and Superintendent of tht 
Bureau of Scientific Temperance Invest: 
gation    and    Department   oi   Scientific 

Y   M  C A  Notes 

The State Executive Committee of the 
Young Men's Christian A»< tiatior.s. r - 
Tretfcont street, boston, ha> ;ssued the 
following facts ahout Surr.nv1 Camps tor 
Boyt: •• Camp Durrell. on tl.e coast of 
Maine, near Friendship, will openiti 13th 
season lane 29 and close Aug. 31; Camp 
Bccket, in the Berkshires near Beckett 
Mass .opens its 4th season June 29 and 
closes  August  31 :   accommodations   in 

Call 'Em Up. 

Temperance Instruction in public schools , each camp Hill be limited to ice   boys  a 
and colleges. 

Although for months she had been 
unable to walk about, she had dictated 
from her bed. The Mav number ol 
" Our Message " contains a long article 
addresr-eri to the women of Massachu- 
setts     We give it in part: 

u The saloon with ;ts record ol crime, 
broken hearts and tuined lives, is the 
darkest blot on the otherwise fair lace ol 
our American civilization. Hut it is 
doomed to go. 

First, because the use of alcoholic 
drinks is a relic of an ignorant, barbaric 
age. '1 hat ignorance is dispelled by the 
investigations of modern science, which 
show thai there is not a single 
argument for the use ol these drinks that 
has any basis in truth. 

Ilefore   the second co-ordinate  proof 
that the saloon is doomed to go we stand 
with reverent  awe.  for  it shows God's 
purposes of mercy to our land."' 

It is this: 
As the testimony of science has poured 

in its light, proving alcohol to be. not a 
good creature of Clod designed (or 
human comfort, but a subtle, destructive 
poison that is always in small or large 
quantities, a dangerous beverage at war 
with human well being, the legislatures of 
this country have enacted laws providing 
that all the people shall know these facts 
through the education of all the children 
in the public schools. 1 he legislatures 
have done their part, science has done its 
part and is adding constantly to its testi- 
mony against even the most moderate 
use ol alcoholic drinks. The bureau of 
Scientific Temperance Investigation has 
done its part in collecting and trans 
laling these findings of science into simple 
language adapted for incorporation into 
school text books on physiology ar.d 
hygiene for all grades of pupils in our 
public school. An ample school litera 
lure is ready. 

It now remains for the temperance pen- ' 
pie to do their part in insisting  upon the 
full  enforcement  of  these   "temperance 
education laws." 

Miss Fosdick'8 Concert. 

Miss Emma Fosdick will give a con- 
cert in Lyceum Mall, Woburn, on Mon 
day evening. May 14. which promises to 
ccjual those given bv her several years 
ago so pleasantly remembered by Wo- 
burn people. 

As before, Miss FosdlcVs mandolin 
pupils comprise an orchestra which being 
directed by her will undoubtedly be a 
leading feature. 

Others who will appear are Miss Maud 
H. I.ittlcrield. the well known violin 
soloist; Mrs. L". li. Robblns, soprano: 
Mr. Louis Se.li.ilk baritone : and Mr. I.a 
Kotjue Vredenburg, reader. 

Miss Fosdick will give this concert for 
the benefit of the First baptist church 
to help towards new additions, and we 
anticipate her success because oi her 
unselrish purpose as well as for the 
musical merit ol her artists. Many Win- 
Chester people w:ll undoubtedly attend. 

Strawberry Festival. 

A strawberry festival and dance was 
held last week in Lyceum hall, under the 
auspices of St. Mary's benevolentsocietv. 
The general commilleeconsisled ol lohn 
T, Cosgrove, I .1. 011.11.1, M. E. O'Leary, 
Frank Rogers, Henry Glendon, John S. 
O'Leary, Mrs. P. 1:. Fitzgerald, Miss 
Mar) K l.illcspie. Miss Helen Uoherty, 
,Miss Nellie Sullivan and  Miss Rose  1 . 
Uoherty. 

Dancing was under the direction of 
Frank Rogers, assisted by Mrs. I'. E, 
Fitzgerald, and the following aids: Rob- 
ert Cosgrove. Ilenr* Glendon, M J 
Dennen. I Frank Hans. Daniel J. Daly, 
Dennis F, Foley, John .v O'Leary, lb w 
ard Cosgrove, I'mlip H'Melia. Chas. I 
Harrold, Miss Marv E. Giltespie, Miss 
Helen Doherty, Miss Agnes O'Leary, 
Miss Mary Cos*rove, Miss Kose Haley, 
Miss Nellie Sullivan, Miss Kose E. ! 
Doherty, Miss Agnes U'Hara and Miss 
Kose W..sh. 

week. 348 boys and men attended these 
■ two camps last season: ic 16 boys and men 
1 attended the 1 j local and two State camps 

in Massachusetts and Khorie Islar.d last 
summer. Boat-building, pyrography. 
photography, nature study, swimming. 
boating, mountain climbing, base ball, 
athletics, mock trials, ministrel shows, 
travel talks, and llible study are some of 
the things that keep boys busy while in 
camp. The camps are not intended to 
be money makers, but character makers. 
Equipment is given by those who believe 
in helping bo>s. Weekly rate pays 
actual expenses. Camp life makes boys 
stronger, healthier and self reliant. 
Money invested in summer work for boys 
produces large dividends in manlier men 
Would be campers should apply at once.'' 

" The ideal hie lor a boy is not in the 
city. He should know of animals, rivers, 
plants, and that great out-ol door life 
that lays for him the foundation of his 
later years"   '.. Stanley Hall. 

The thirty-third conference of the Asso- 
ciation of employed officers of the Y. M. 
C. Association's of North America, will 
be held in Indianapolis, Indiana, June 1 5 

The rooms will open at ! p. m. on and 
after Monday, May 7. 

Next Sunday at \ o'clock, Mr. Law- 
rence D. Ilreenwood ol Hoslon will ad- 
dress an open air meeting. The meeting 
will be held on the park where the old 
flag pole stood. Mr. tircenwod is an 
enthusiastic speaker, an ex-V. M. C. A. 
secretary who has a great deal of experi 
ence in meetings out of doors. 

Meeting for boys at 3 p m. in the 
parlor after which a walk in the woods 
for all who wish. 

A joint meeting of the directors and 
members of the Auxiliary will be held 
next Monday evening at <S o'clock. 

The annual meeting of the Association 
will be held in the parlor. Friday evening. 
May 25th.    Reports ol officers anil direc- | 
tors will he given and the future work  oi i 
the Association considered. 

Castle Square Theatre. 

The Caslle Square patrons hace been 
longing for a revival ol "Jim the Pen- 
man." It is some years since they have 
seen this masterpiece of melodrama, and 
they known thai its romantic story of the 
forger who passed himself oil as a re- 
spectable member ol society is certain to 
be powerfully and thrillingly acteil by the 
present Castle Square stock company 

I " Jim the Penman " is, indeed, one of the 1 
strongest and most intensely interesting 1 
dramas ever written. It author is Sir 
Charles \ oung. and Imth in this country 
and in England it has made the reputa 
lion ol more than one popular actor. In 
il Agnes Booth, Alexander Salvin. K. M. 
Holland and many others all had the op- 
portunities of their lives Its constant 
succession of dramatic episodes, it* 
picturesque and original characters, and 
above all is wonderful scene wherein the 
wife ..I the forger discovers her husbands 
rascality give it a constantly enthralling 
interest, 

At the Caslle Square, the cast will be 
especially arrangeel to bung out the 
fullest dramatic effects, the leading roles 
being in the hands of flowell Hansel and 
Lilian Kemlile.     For  the   week   of   M iy 
2i, ''Christopher Jr." will  be played by 
the Castle s.piare stock company. 

Newton High 4. Winchester High:«. 

Newton    High    defeated 
High at Newton last Friday 

'59 J 

For the con>en:erce of our readers we 
give below a list of all our local adver- 
tisers who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
necessity for business men who wish to 
accommodate their customers, and at the 
same time secure orders by making it easy 
10 communicate with them. 

Automobiles. 
Shepard Mfr. Co. Cars, rented.repaired 

and sold. 171-3 Melrose 
Bank. 

Middlesex County National tank 2;: 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin. James.    Fine boots.shoes 
and rubbers, 203-3 

Caterer, 
Crawford.    Ices and sherberts. 

48-3 Woburn 
Coal and Wood. 

Blanchard. Kendall Sc Co. Coal and 
lumber ,..   rs.> 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
324-3.   66-3 

Contractor. 

(Juigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and 
contractor. 1*5 4 

Druggist. 

O'Connor, John F. Perscriptions and 
drugs. 35... 

young .* Brown.      Prescriptions    and 
drugs. 

Dry    floods. 

Winchester Exchange. 11S-2 
Bowser. F J.    Dry  goods and   dress- 

makers findings. 
Electric Light. 

Edison Light Co.. No. Dist. Office. ;o: 
Electrician. 

Sanderson. E, C. Electrical contractor. 
_ 355-* 
Express. 

Hawei Express. 29.4 
Fire Station. 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.    I'uresea food 

217 
Florist. 

Arnold. i;eo. I". Cut tiowers and polled 
plants. ... ., 

tias Light. 
Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington 

(iroceries. 
Mortill. Geo. E.    Fine groceries.   144-2 
Richardson's Market. Meals and 

groceries, 4,0 
1 hompson, I W. I Iroceries of all kinds. 

22S 2 

Witherell, Warren F. St Co. Fine 
groceries. 1138-3 Richmond 

Hardware. 
Newth, I. A . S Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. il4 3 
Ice. 

Brown & Gtfford.   Pure ice 
Insurance. 

Knapp.N'cwtcn A.&Co. Fire insurance 
179 1 

Larrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds, 
6150 M.em 

Woods, t.co. A.   Real estate anil insur- 
ance, y    . 

Woostcr. I . V     Insurance of all kinds 

Ama-tiif*. 

Arsenic has beri    tnoirn  from rcrv 
early times 1 - a   l< •    . ...   rt 1* 
believe 1 t ■ have ' wn the ns em 
ployed by \-1 • • • ■ n •■ .- I ... - . ■<. 
and there - III 'doubt that it was 
n!-. known '• mid employed ly Mes- 
■silos and Agrlpplna. During the mid- 
dle ages It was 1 «i :.-;■ elj use I ns 0 
secret pols in, I plug sold I y alchemists 
and poisoners if Italy under the name 
of "widow's powders" or "succession 
powders." Its properties were definite- 
ly ascertained and made public by 
Brandt In 1733, The plant from which 
asafetlda is produced Is a native- of 
Persia, Afghanistan ami northern 
India. In all these countries the In- 
habitants use It as a seasoning for 
their meat and vegetables, much as reel 
pepper Is employed by the natives "f 
Mexico and Bouth American states. 
The odor i< not deemed by (hem lu the 
least offensive. 

For 
Tired Mothers 

Almlnic a Revolver. 
It !s n peculiar fact that very few 

men. even accomplished shots, know 
how a revolver ought to be bandied. 
Nearly nil are taught to handle a re> 
volver ns If It were 11 rifle—that Is, by 
bringing Ibe object aimed nt and the 
fore anil bind sight Into 11 line. This Is 
nil well enough f<»r shooting gallery 
practice, but should never be followed 
In the lie-Id. When training troops to 
use the revolver they are taught, in 
aiming, never to look at the weapon 
nt nil. but to keep their eyes on the 
object to be struck. In epiie-k firing, 
and specially In shooting from horse- 
back, much better results are obtain- 
able lu this war. 

3')-i 

A  Poser. 
A Missouri Judge tells bow he quiet- 

ed 11 barber who had a lotion for sale. 
The barber hail Just shaves! blin mill 
before letting him up wanted to se-ll 
him the lotion to use on his face when 
he shaved himself. "Is this what you 
use on your customers?" asked the 
Judge. "So." replied the barber: "It Is 
so expensive I cannot afford it." "If 
you can't afford when yon get I" cents , 
for shaving a man." replied Ihe Judge, 
"how- do you ex| t  me to afford  It 
when I shnve myself for nothing':" 
The barber was nonplused ami gave 
up the sale. 

Not   rilmeeelf. 
Mistress (to bond gardener, who has 

been lib I'm glnd to see you out 
■gain, Bate's Bates—Thankee, mum. 
But I ain't nnythink like right yet 
Why, when (he- wind blow- these 'ere 
pots over, hInstead of n-callln' the bun- 
der gnrdner to pl< k "em up, blessed if 
1 dldu't start a cloin' of it myself! - 
Punch. 

1-1 -• Ihe r.r 

-r  was 
n.r.   «-ifca.. 
fertilising his 

F«i 

The fan 
A Indy  fr. 
nt him. 

"What on earth Is flint?" -be- a 
"A new fertiliser, ma'am." 
"Tor the la nil sake!" she cried. 
"Ye-s. nia'niu." said the r.-inue-r. 

soil. 

the city stopped  to gate 

iked. 

Laundry. 
Winchester Laundry,    Work called for 

ami delivered. 121 
Livery. 

Kellej * H.iwes. Carriages and Board 

Manicure. 
Me Kin. Mabel.     Manicurin 
dressing. 

Newspaper. 
Wine luster Si w<. 

low n. 
Optic Ian 

liarron, Geo. A 

<feil    Horlh    While. 

"Perhaps if I were 1 il It don-n." 
sngirestcd the spae-e' writer. 

"Wouldn't do any good." said Ihe ob 
durato editor. "Take a gallon of wa 
ler mill Imll It down to a pint, and it 
would still be nothing hut water." 

anel hair 

the news of the 
'■J J 

Paper Hanger. 

I arrow. 1 ,,-ne 
hanger. 

I'hoteigrapher. 

Wiggins, F. H. 
Piano luner. 

Locke. I rank A. 

Jeweller and optie ian. 
119-5 

II.     Painter  ar.d pap- r 
3'8-j 

l!   N      ,| 

JiS-6 

1: ;,  I remont 

Win, heater 
an  eight 

innirg game by the score of 4 to  3.   The 
score: 

SKWTOSi 11 s 

Katon ,u. 
II..M1I.I.I  rf 
MllllllHI.   II' 
he-lie] -1 
t •-..,..:....   ft 

],-- ">!• 
r.»Mi-r r 

11.   I. 

Plumber. 
Irene li. Chas, I'. 
I'ratt. Geo. I.. & Co. Mast 

2,1 
Police. 

Pro* ision. 

Blaisdell's Market.     Meals and provis- 

Aniiiii.ie- For f nrhnllc IHi, 
" may prove valuable Information 

to know Hint nleohol i* the nntidote •■' 
carbolic a.-i,i and how to us,, it. if the 
burn is ..\|. ru 1! pour alcohol over it; If 
Internnl, sv allow wbl*kv 

What is the Style 
IN 

SHOES 
34»-4 

plumbers 

4     13-' I 

5 

THIS SPRING ? 

Meats and 

10 
lliu.n 

note 

"IN' HIM i:i: II, : 

111 

•''J j 

Liquor Ads in Cars 

Robert Grimes ot Pawtucket was last 
week held by Jueige lit yam In the gran,: 
jury on the charge of illegally soliciting 
01 dels for I ,|uor 111 the no he.ei.se town of 
Attleboro. 

1 'e . harge was brought against   Mr. 
Grimes   ecause ol  an  advertisement   11 
the cars ot   the Interstate   Company,   ai. 
nouncing  thai   eciia:i:   kinds   of liq 
would be sold and delivered  at  a  staled 
puee.   Mi  Grimes was allowt    I s  tr.. 
riom  01.   us  own   recognisance.     1 
court   condemned  the   practice oi   pei 
milting    whiskey  or   oilier  intoxicating 
liquor advi rlisements in the public ears 

A Fcitt.Late aLd Gratelul W'omai. 

Mrs   J.  II    GilcS Ol  1  lent',  I'.l .    >.,i- 
I suffered lor many  years  Irom  * In 
ai ,: gravel trouble.     lie pairs Irom   : 
fr.1  vi   aere simply am ful    No 1   ..    ... 
> ' ■      hones at I on e .: .:   me  an)   4 1   - 
I finally   began   using   !>r.   David   Kei 
nedy's Favorite Remedy  ot Rondoui. Si 
^       A lew  wends tell the result      I am   .- 
1 ai p.   aid perfectly well woman onct 
more. 

Ilieilin 1 .11. 
Wiii(»l<   - 
II. I .irk. i  J. 

I • mm,,1,1.  |l> 
'.   1'i.rki 1  11 
Kiss I' 
Ih.iini ,• 
Kelt,-]    r 
I     -r. 1   .1 

W 1 .-!.. 
1  a 
1' 1 

a   4 
11   11 

i. 

1 .      li..    I, r 
I'arki 1   i-. •:. 1 

1 .--i   1.,.,. 
,  ' . 

.1      I'- -r. ..,,.. 
I      -il.     :*..„. 

.1 

:. Ki 
,\lr. 

I 
" I U 
Setc-rli . 

11."- I. .-..., 
■    Ile.ii 

b) P.- ■ : 
; ".. I uipire 
1.1 ..    1.. 

•   t 
I 1 
'i .; 

1,11. 1: 
:-.    I.   1  0 

II .1    I. 
Slrui ic ... - 

A 

Why Sufier From   Rheumatism? 

W j gulfei lr,.n: rheumatism when one 
application of Cham   ei  1     s  Lain Halm 

' '' In vi ii 1 pa 1 - I ' e qui, k relief 
: > - '■ • • all rds makes rest 

..no -.e 11  p. .,;   . .., ,,|,. j| a|one , w0llh 

1  ■ troic-s us cost.     Many  who have 
-   :   H   hoping  only  for  a  short   relic I 

!  "   w " "i i  have   1 een  happily IUI 
■     10 ni    1 .,1 after awhile the relief 

e p.rnuneni     Mr,. \'  H    Leggelt 
ol      > .1 11      •! um,       I . :.! e-ssee.    L'.     .^     A . 
" '• ■    " I  am  a great   sufferer   Ironi 

■     all over from   head 10 fool 
•'"d Chai     erla    ■ Lain Halm is the onlc 

- •   ': V1    'el ,.e ihi pain.   I orsaie 
at U       11 01 .. I    irmat > 

A MI la . ad in the MIK it almost   cer 
lain to bring results,  that   is the reason 

- 1 ..j ci has so many wants, to let. lost, 
tou...i, etc. 

New-; Winchester Market. 
provisions. 

.Stationer. 
Wilson the Stationer.    Fine 

inks, elc. 
Tailor. 

Higley, t.eorge.   Clothes made and re- 
paired. ,,4 4 

Wyncr. E.D, Ladies and Gentsclothes 
made. -1S-4 

It any eif our advertisers have been in 
advertently omitted from above list, and 
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to 
add their names in our next issue. 

riot m < henp Dlnaer. 
Verily the- dtieliy of i: ..In, possesses 

•'•I ■':' 'ii in the per* f one of her 
,:-' -'   trail*      He   :•   t! B uiiilster 
of 11 e :,l IL-.- in a at re 1 w!i. • ■{ a ,.v. 
• li-t nm over nnd killed 11 g p. The 
owner ■•< Ihe bird den llieh I ■■. Irrg9 

diiuingi-s. The eyellat tbouglil ■• an ; •■ 
The i-.i-o came before the chief mag 
1st rate, who gave his luilgiiieni as 
follows: "'I lie pi HfJ dei lares Unit if 
paid :i marks he «.il make n • ■ 
for the •!• 1 I -• •-.'. The defi ;, lai t, 
wh , la w % to pay ■.' marks, ol 0 
makes no claim  f..r the bo ly  of the 
g     I*efi '•    nt,  h ind  me 2 mar,- 
and v "i. ;        HIT. baud m.   ihe -• " 
When both had     eyed his c ids 
he produced I mark out of i. . ;. ..   . . 
and  handed nil  three  to the pi      -   f, 
'I he  g  •: t   f..r  himself   1,1 
doubtli  -   •    t with the 12 - id ■: gnu  ,:, 
whlel mes  from  i!,.-  knowledge uf 
having 1 leased everybody. 

COME AND SEE. 

We are here for the very 
purpose of showing you. 

THE SHOE MAN, 

Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 

\%-:'-'~   1850 

aynes' 
Extract °/ Malt 

Builds you up and gives you a healthy appetite 
by restoring digestion. It is not a stimulant, hut 
an easily digested, nourishing food. We guar- 
antee it as the genuine extract of malt because we 
make it in our own Malt plant from selected 
barley and choice fresh hops. Jtynes' Extract 
of Malt has a special food value for invalids, 
women, and infants because it contains a very 
small percentage of alcohol. ht:t a large pro- 
portion of the body building malt and hops. 

FULL IMVT BOTTI E, t7c. 

ONE DOZEN BOTTLES, $1.84 

It... mi,.,..   ,; ,„.,...... ..., .„„„,, 1 

ICI 

T*ie> infrrejie-ntii-fpulown pr, 
bv ui ire- lubjecteel 10 the- mo.t ih„ 
vc 1 ■. n le.tnd «•■ Rt'AS \N 1 
OBTAIXABI.E.    ot-R   i.l  \R\vi 
back on oiiro«n prrpir.r.     .   -■ 

WE GIVR LEGAL STAMPS liofni B EVERY TUESDAY 

',- ,-. .      !   >v 

.: e hrn  ■-. Pi r, 
II   1   ll'ALITY 1 10 hp,.| the III 

PRO ll<  TS     ^ 
...re.    WE TAM    I III   KI 

JAYNES  fti CO. 
Waahlnietoc si . 
J SttBUO*! a-. . re 

1 Huoru. ITf Wajblnglor.Ft .op Oak 
Seifl-Jl.        2X9 Sommf r Stnat. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

ilr 
■ - 

si'ii\i;i: nnops. 
A  liir.-n tin "heel is convenient for finkinc spnnee drop", mne 

''■'-  "r ci ikies,       .1   kilelien  fitrnlMlilnir  storen   now  keep  tin 
"  ,!   rh -■•  nl - ■        ••_....--,.., 
' lien »r the floor   .' -I ..   .1 en     Tn in 
irirer than a silver  loll  r   1 ne-h-elr teas f.-r'.. 

•J   irenerntis  leasp, „n „f  1   .-  hatter   ■ III  mnke   1 
1   .   sheet  need  1 ..1   ■...  c  "..,-,.!      When  1 - ilrnn*   11 

Linfe under eneli \\! :'.. warm for tl ■• drops hen 11 ■ 
"■ HI  I'l'-i'.-      I   ■'.   Il .-i    flat |.  .- il .•  r 
pairs with a sllitl '   ■ _• nf [elb  hei pi   -. 

Pnr 'In- drops heal the v.!'.   ,'f tl ---•   ml el . ..... 
tine irrannlated siiirnr,  half enp of e«lel n-nrer   ■■ ' 
rind "f li'If  1 ' 1     Sifl two level leiisnoons ..r I,-,   inn ii.i« ler n-llh   two 
.■up. nf flour nnrl  «llr Into -   ■      ■■  I  inirreilients;   "1   "■.•!! niWeil  f lei    -. 
the  eel!-.,   nf   tl -  ••  • :• •-       II.li"  .1    l.THe oven   t..r III"  .|r..;.-  OS   lliej-    l>1il 
b'trn quickly on 'I e edges. 

■i a i.l In •-• 
i.. smniri ilr.'ii- - 
l.rll ■ ■■    |S ir pipreii 1- 
Ihri ... 

<•■!   - 

..-   ... 
Mil   a   • 

IS. 

• ■• a    11 . • 1 
i-k. I'm nerether 11 

If cup« ,.r 
.. ■ llll    L-ra .-! 

LIST  YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
wn H 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM    M.  MUNTON, Local Representative. 

I 

The virtue II 
In the prise    II 

•s iii  tLe 
'1-ll'oU. 

'   :-->.  not 

DOCS. 
MUST BE LICENSED 

ON OR BEFORE APRIL 30, 1906, 
Or the owners or keepers there- 
of are liabie to a fine. 

GEORGE H. CARTER. 
Town Clerk. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

GERTZ & ROHWEDDER 
67 Dexter St., Medford. 

PAINTERS   and 
DECORATORS 

All kinds ol Interior Panting -na Oecoralmg al 
tended to in a skilful and artistic manner. 

Outside Paml.ng nealli and Prompt!) done. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC. 

44 Middlesex Av. - 
.-I. eirie-e - :   i ■ i l  15-31 

SECOND HAND FURNACE 
■•'I KASK N.i 157, 28 in. fire- 

pot, J.| in. „• tl V ti . new and in 
firsl     !~ -      1  ition. Will heat 15 tu 
-'    - 0 cubic it.    S3000 

EDViAHU   E.   PACKER. 
aMIOOLE  STREET. WOBURN 
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Macullar Parker 
Company 
Makers and Retailers 

of 

Best Clothing 
foi   Men, Youths and   Boy*,  read) 

fur immediate OM and 
to measure. 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

TO <m!>t k  mil. 

Ladies' Tailored 
Costumes 

Garments cut and made by men 
tailors on i  ;r own 

premises. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

BOSTON LETTER. 

Democrats Plan to Make Tar 
iff Leading Issue This Fall. SK 

[FAST 

BRADFORD FOR GOVERNOR. 

He Announces His Candidacy and 

Reform Platform. 

400 Washington St.  j 
BOSTON C 

'-"a*—¥     '   »m.vi»i 

C0^ 
Cocoa beans grow In 
pods on   the   trunk 

' and limbs of a deli- 
cate    tropical    tree. 

I They   contain    six 
I times more food val- 
ue than beef. 

We   use   the   highest 
cost    beans   that    are 
grown   and    there   Is 
nothing    in   our  cocoa 

but  cocoa. 
That is why It is 

the  mnt  delicious of 
cocoas. 

TUk « ILTIR ■. I .   " v n  CO. 

How's Your Hair? 
Young 4: Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 

Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

A   Mlnlnlore   lulnnd  ocean. 
° < Hi • re ■ sheets . i  water 

In New 1/ .  limits of 
the Cnit. : Si ••.■-. nr the world f ir 
that inmt.-r Is ihe celebrated -snow's 
o<-:in" in Hi state of Maine. \v: en 
calm li Is to nil nr iciirniiccs an ordinary 
pond '■! no gri HI d ■ ensl ins. but ob- 
servations nnd lnvi>si g itlons m rle 
more than n ccutur) iig > prove tlml the 
little bod; of water i- a verltnl le 
ocean.   Ii la I icnted in Orrlngton, near 
Bongor. anil ii- | ullnrlty la that. nl- 
though situated ninom. s imc high li '.!-. 
*"""■ distance fron mi or river, li 
JIMS tides which rise and fall :is rngulnr. 
ly UN do those of tin- great A tin n He. 
Many BO called sclent Me examinations 
of Ibis miniature ocean's lied anil sur- 
rounding bnuka have bpeu made, but 
so fur II., tenable explanation of the 
phenomenon lias ever been given to the 
public. 

Labor In Old Time. 
Twelve li pura In winter and fourteen 

Jn Bummer was a  fair average day's 
■work, but in Lyons in 1571 the print- 
era worked front •-' o'clock in the i -it- 
lug till v or '.i in tl venlng     In oilier 
trades the working hours wet ften 
from -t in the morning till !' nt night 
or fr  .". to in.   Workers in the same 
metier generally lived together In the 
■ante street, but the mnltre nrtisnn 
hud bis own mnlson The ground Boor 
w:m his sliop or workshop: nlmve was 
bis Itedroom. which was nls . the -It 
ting nnd eating room: a small room ad- 
joining n iminadnted his ehlldreu, and 
above was ;i garret where various 
commodities were stored. Brlssou's 
"Work sad Workers." 

-^?r*£i.i 

« 5ft 

It ', plainly evident that In the com- 

ing ennrtp gn In tl - inonwenlth the 

t iriff ivlli In in .sue to a I rgi r extei • 

than fn n great uianj years. The 

south, n  :•    |er« in i ongri »s bellevi   n 

tnrllT as m   r I    [lie free trade basis 

•*    * Is | Ible to go    Noi I In rn Demo- 

i-ratie congressmen hold similar opln- 

ins, hui do not i spress them as open- 

ly by reason "f the strong si m n • m In 

the north In favor of a protective tariff, 

Thej realizi that this fei Hug u this 
• i ction Is not coiillm d merely to thi Ite- 
liublieau iiurty, I■ in tuul a great num- 
ber of iutelllgeiil wage burners of 
Democratic proclivities regard the pro- 
ii etlve tarlfl .1- the uinlustn) of the 
uoiking men's high wage In this coun- 
try. 

l-'or that reason Den rntlc congrisa- 
ineu In Massaebuselts aud those Inn..- 
ernts who would like to be congress- 
men disguise their real seutiuieuts un- 
der phrases like tariff n form aud a rev- 
enue tat iff. 

The    last    state    Republican   plat- 
form    di elan I     in    favor    of    Im- 
mediate   revla  in   of   the   tariff      In    cuth colony, nnd shies his castor luto 
line   with   that   declaration   the   Re-    thi  ring      uu with the rest 
publican delegation  In   gresg  from       Mr  Iti i.llord Is n m.-iti   of  some de 
Massachusetts has used every end. u.r ,..,.,.,,.., „„„.„ ,,..l„:.,.!r .,.,, „.,,„ 
I0

I
I",V1' ""• ~'"''"' '•' ",l n revi-lou „ „|, |„t>k. trill ,1 J - II,. know* 

"""•" "P."' ihe present session 01 con- „„.,, ,„ „ .. .. ,„, ,..,.,. .,,.. ,,..,,. 
-  ,;l "      however, has I Ml..      ...   ...    .,     ,  ,.,.., 

SMASH 

iv,     . • •   • , ,...,.-.  : \\     be, 

••:.■,...      . j  i| .   igen .   ;  •     i 

•'■,,■--•      I .     v.-i ■ -    I    I.   tail   \- .;-       w- 

.••••.;..     pi [Sir Brwi     • WIU 

M   1'    1   j   .      .       -•   -      . «.' 

■ I .-,...- i| ... ■    1       r«. I    .■' ■• ■ I  I   :   ll - 

III)    - .       ..■ -     ■    thi    ■:■!•■::      *   -'. n  :u„I 

•        |«,ll    ,.|   hi      n 11.       ■•   - 

!■-"■■        1   tiy  A 11 
. .1 1   ■   . ■   [ die name 

• :••   ,1   ■«'■(   |l <lil.ll. I» 1       Hall      n ■- 
1  ■ ■ . fn.wlnih    I'.I:,- .1. preii 
ill,    ,   . .   1 t'nllk 1 .1 n ,. 

t   n. 11 •.■>•.'•.. ,..    '   •   .    .. a Ur« 

.   ' .    -•■   ,1 1. ,1 ,1   . •   il       .      ML. 1 
-T. >. 1 . , - ,.       r.  11 .1        v ,-. .  -   ■.- 

, - li-   Wlls.nr. I    _•   .h l.ilel    ll .   II ill  gres   :. 

Il.ngl.il I  head of   I •   ■       .     .--.-i    I   «a« 

t.,|,l that I »*•  l» III  I    I ■  • --  !    '  iM.    Mi 
,   '.■-',.  ■    - . -•        -      - 

1    ,   v   11 ,1 _•    -.■     I cannot 1       highly recon 

If you arc gnmliig In. 11 bled 
w tl , pt - . daii.li I' ,csl. - or any scalp 

tr.iul.lo iry I't. W - • . 1 1- : 111. I! . ■ 
Uhcrt Ctici il 1 Bostoi Mass. |.i (.rlclor* 

Sol I by 1 nig \ Hi wn. Winchester. Pi • 
U   put.. .I'.lv 

Do the right thing li you have \a 
sal Catarrh 'let I ly's Cream llalm at 
once liun't toucli the catarrh powders 
and snuff, for they contain cocaine. Fly's 
1'ream Halm releases the secretions that 
intlamc the nasal passages and the throat, 
whereas common "remedies " made with 
mercury merely drive tliem out and leave 
\ou no better than vou were. In a word. 
Ely's Cream Halm is a real cure, not a 
delusion. All druggists, 50c, or mailed 
bv 1 Iv Bros., 56 Warren street. New 
Vork 

The Tailor mrn. 
The brilliant!}   plm I   birds of the 

troplcnl  forests are exposed to many 
dangers, and If tbey  were not gifted 

REMOVED 
FROM 

171   I HI.MOM   STREET 

la>   BOH   be   found   nt 
r,  .,   quiirtcrs 

169 TREMONT STREET 
BOSTON 

U     AY        W  ^BQ  
V F- G r- T

 
A
 B L E   SICILIAN 

n ALLo Hair Renewer 
W hy not stop this railing of your hair? At this rate you will soon 
be without any hair' Just remember that Hail's Hair Renewer 
stopsfalhng hair. anJ makes hair grow.     " "'kTT."'" "T:a 5*1" * * 

Insurance that Insures 
LOWEST   RATES    AND 
PROMPT   SETTLEMENT 
OF ALL CLAIMS  

Newton A. Knapp & Co., 
99 Water Street, 
8 Chestnut Street, 

Boston. 
Winchester. 

unavailing bj reason ol the ract that n       ,„ „  ,,.,„., r„ „,,.,. „,„„„ ,..„..„,.,,    with  ullar yet useful luatlucts they 
>idpral>l.. maj «.,,:.,,,,    ,:::, „„,,,   „„„,„„„.,..   h;.    would fall ready victims to their ene 

udlilncj    11      < bis ling •-. an ■ l.-ihornl. '''•■ '"'""" " leem 11 wise at   in*    e.iiidldaey. u.-ilis bl-ling 10 1111 elnboral. '"'--     Chattering   mo.ikeva   nnd    big 
present time to unsettle business aud    ,.i:, ,„,,„ ,„,, ,,..,.. .   ,. .. ., „■   ,„   .,„.   snnkea steal 111 t their eggs, while 
mam facturlug by changing Ihe lariO    „.,„,, „r „„.  ,,,. „ „ ,,„„i:,l:„„ ,,„. ,i„.i,- offs,,n, g are preyed ,.,...,. by foe, 

1-   iidcpcudciii n 1 mi I inn on foi 1 In gov- °" every side,   Hut ii takes a sly mon- 
lliogleal John R. Thayer              ,riioi-liiji n.-xi tali. key or snake t-. g.-t ahead "f the tailor 

l-'ormer Congressman John It. Thayer       The main plunk, nnd. in fact, the en- bird, n small East Indian singing bird 
of Worcester, while admitting that the    '''' platform, of Mr,  llrndford's earn- She hides her nest so skillfully that her 
Massachusetts    delegation    has   dqne   I'algn  I* reform in the   Mat.-   govern- enemies cannot mid It. no matter bow 
wii.it  it could, shows bis partisanship   mint,    II,  hope* Ihe newspapers will hard they try.  This she docs by using 
mid his lllogictil trend of mind by assert-    devote their space free!} to this issue her long, slender bill as a needle.  With 
11mih.1t   in  Ihe fall election Ihe   lude-     "hleb he has raised as tb,.y did In the 'he   tough   lilier   of   a   parasitic   plant 
pendent vote of the state will be found    ''-'" "-■'' "•'  bieiitilnl elections in this abundant In  the tropics, as n  thread 
on the side of HIP Democratic eandl-   commonwealth  III years ago she sewa a dead leaf taken from the 
dates if they niak- proper nominations         Mr. Bradford i-11 very snngulne optl end of a alen ler and hanging branch. 

The posiilou of Mr   Thuyer Is uppur-    mist,  and  he hopes to be   elected,   nl-    and  betw    these   leaves  she   builds 
enlly this—that Hepubllcsi luhers of    Ihniigli Ills friends are somewhat   • . |. her naats.   whom neither moukev   nor 

l*'.-"iu   Massachusetts,   having    Heal. sunk.'    can     uppronch,     betinuse    Ihe 

Words Are Cheaper Than Wina branch will not hear its weight. 

Affairs In the cli.i of Doston attract 
n great deal of uttintloii throughout the 
Mule.    IT 1 bly 110 executive III n Ill „                r>eH«»»4 BIBB. 

tl. Aki.enaiiiiy,   1 lieg your pardon, 

KFLt.EY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled Hay .ml su,.» K- rRate. 
1 .1- .-- m<l Chairs To Let for all  aslaoa. 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office,  13 PARK STREET 

iyTelephone Connection. |a 

FINE PLUMBING A SPECIALTY 
Stove and Furnace Repairs 

Cas Pipes, Conductor* 
and Roofs Repaired. 

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention. 
i;i:.\|i:.\ll!i:i;   ».-  are selling the 

beat Range. 
We Invite Inspection. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO,. 
LYCEUM BDILMNG. 

Telephones—203-4 and 151-4 
Residence—133-4 

RST M! ISHED l\   1S-5 

A Certain Cure for Ac hing   Feet 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot- 
] as,-. .1 powder. It cures tired, aching, 
callous, sweating, swollen leet. At all 
druggists and shoe stores 25c. Sample 
tree.    Address, Allen s. 1 llmsted, LeKoy, 
N    '1 

Assessors' Notice. 
To ihe inhabitants of the Town of Win- 

chester and all other  persons,   firms   or 

corporations, liable lo pay taxes there 
in : 
^ on are hereby notified lo  bring   in   to 

the Assessors of said Town 

On  or Before  June  1st  1906, 
True and perfect li-4-- oi all ihe polls, and 
schedules and estimates of ail the pet son 
al estates and real estat. foi « hich you are 
liable to pa\ taxes 

Persons holding estates in trust, whether 
for n mom or otherwise.   a>e   particularly 
requested to turnish the Assessors with 
statements in relation to such estates. 

When the estates of persons deceased 
have been divided, or have changed hands 
from othei cause during the past year, the 
Executors, Administrators, or other pel 
sons interested, are required to give notU e 
ot such changes, and in default ot  such 
notice   will   be   held   to   pay    the    taxes 
assessed 

Blank forms for "Return ol Property 
foi Taxation" can be procured of the 
Assessoi * 

The following may serve as a guide to 
assist in making up Schedules and State- 
ments. 

Numhei of polls ic years of age and up- 
wards: M we) at interesi : Amounts ol 
Money on hand including deposits m 
banks, <•;« . other than Savings Hanks n 
corporated under ih- laws of this Con 
monwealih, Rai roads, Town. C '\. Mate 
and other Bonds, crxcepl tix»si ol I c 

States Shares ind Stocks ol 
Insurance. Manufacturing and othei in- 
corpoi itei ■ panics irten roigai 
i;    . un '. i the law« of any Si at I   in 
Massa husetts    lioods  Wares, Men    ai 
,. -■■  a   | othei stock   •   tra        * thin  or 
without the State :  Household Fun  tui 
^ \ ■■       - Iti        in va      ; Horses      ules 
Carriages. Oxen. Cows, othei reat   • .tile 
not less than one yeai o d Sw •    ai 
Sheet  not less thai  » » n   mi   -  old:    In- 
come from 1 rotessioi , Prade i ' Em\ 
ment ex etding PJOC      persona   pi ipertj 
1 e  I in trust or i>>* v\ le >»t minoi > k  I   11 

Attention is hereby called to Section 32 
of Chapter 12 of the Revised Laws : 

Whoever, with intent to deleat or 
evade the provisions of law in relation to 
assessment or payment of taxes, delivers 
or din, loses to an assessor or an assistant 
assessor a false or fraudulent li>i.return.or 
schedule of property as and for a true list 
of Ins estate, not exempted from taxation, 
shall l>e punished by a tine not exceeding 
one thousand dollars or bj imprisonment 
ir. -ail noi exceeding one vear " 

FRED V  WOOSTER 
GEORGE W. PAYNE 
GEORGE H  CARTER 

Assessors of Winchester. 
Winchester. Apr.; i;. i/rt>. Jt 

iiM-il every known effon lo itii.ticp i-ou- 
-•resK i" r* v :-<- ihe tariff nl ill - -> — on, 
tl ,■ people of the <t:ii«' Khoitld n ward 
1 hose efforts b) turning these numbers 
down next November. Mr, Tlniy.r in 
i uili ug If noi lllogleal. 

Il 1- nlm.'-t ;IN fatuous as tlml ndvice 
offered in IWM by Mr. Jos bill Quiney 
to the voters of the stale not \» elect 
Itepublk'iin* to congress, as tbej would 
have in* influence in the next congress, 
which, be assumed, would be Demo 
rial;.-. As a matter ••!" fuel the in \t 
congress was Republican by an over- 
w helming majority, and Massachu- 
setts find n<» more u«e for his advice 
than it will have for this other sugges- 

It you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD PREPARE FOR 
^THE FLORIST-  SPRING CLEANING 

Flowers for nil occasions furnished 
ninl tlelivetvil nt shortest notice. 

years ha, h, i-u prnl He in |iroin 
of t I gorernini ill In the Huh as May. 
or riixmriild.     I'nin IIK fr  a   con- 
hnned iiiaeii'n.. polltielan and   spoils 

miss, l-nt I always keep my word. She 
(complacently! I can easily believe 
that, for no one would take it. 

mini these |.i i.e.   hue   a   foreign   ,. 
sound, and Ihe pul.llc have watched in    Chamberlain s Cough Kemedy the   ll"'11 

Flowering anil   Foliage Plants in 

season.       Funeral    Designs 

Irmly lo sci  If then- were to be any re- Very Best 

dempih.n thereof.    The colossal graft ■■ i  have   been   using   Chamberlain's 
connecteil with Ihe painting of il f Coufli Kemedy and want to sat it is the 
nees 1.1' the mayor early iu    the   year best GOUgh medicine I have ever  taken.'* 
showed lion niiieh Ibeaepromises were S'VS Geo.  L.   Chubb, a   merchant   ot 
worth. Hail.in.    Mich,     There  is  no   ijuestion 

Now a new  city collector has taken al""" ,"« being the beat, at it will cure 
lion of John It    I hnver that Massachu-    „,n,.,. .,,„, ,„!,,,„.„.  ,hl.    rnHbiou    „„ a cough or cold  in  less  time  than  any 
setts, favoring tarltf revision,    should    ,„,Unees that I,.. Inu.n.l. i„ „|,„,  other treatment.    It   should always be 
punish those llepul.llcan congressmen      „",' -'  . . ,''     .    . ,'   '   '\ kept in the house ready lor instant  use. 
who have used their besl endeavors to      .? , ."e   "       ,   ,'' ,'"'' "r  h-I'"*'";" for a cold can be curei in much lew time 
M,.„,-,. „.                                                            He declares that chronic loafers who when  promptly    treated,     for   sale  at 

made in Winchester. 

11'Connor'a Pharmacy, 

"Excus 
?t^w...lei,   fi.m. 

11.urn.    I   was coin'  lo 

■areel) • vcr se, ll m Ihe nlllee ex 
Quaineas  Interests Reaiiie Situation cept on  paydnys will noi be lolernled, 

The business Interests of the country while th  who attend to business « ; 
real se better than anyone else the un- ''■■ properly treated.   It Is very easy in 
siitled condition of affairs during the deed i nke pr ses.  The fulllliiient 
pi --s of tariff revision.   Bveu wheu "'  these proiulses i* another   matter. 
revised by those who believe in a pro- Talk Is cheap.   What people are look     lion  that  'ud   i 
lectlv. larlfl  I  a not a pleasant process, Ing for today   Is performance   rather   beautiful,   but   I  see  v-.u  dou't  ueed 
and when revision Is placed u th. bauds tlian promise. nothln' like that." 
of those hostile to protection the results       r'oi   •erernl  year,  enormous   over       ■•Well   er   I think I'll buy a box of It 
'"'vp,  '" "- '■'::;-1  ««lou». Indus- "me pnyinenls have hien made to em    for a friend of mine."   Houston Post 
trially.  Ilunnolnll.v  and  in a     business l'h>)es of tin nffln for alleged overtiim   
"   )      The  business stagnation. Indus- *ork     Kotue men hnve drawn In extra Diaereat, 
trial depression    and   Bn.ineinl   panic ei.iiipen«aiinii  nearlj     - much for this      jirs. Brown   She seems to have sot 
wl eh accompanied Ihe Cleveland nd- c'««« "f nlleirr-.l work as their salaries   over the death of her first  husband. 
11. :. strntlnn rrom INK) to lv>7 are t " m  to,    If all th.se practices are   Mr.  Brown -Yes, but her second hua> 
<resli   n Ihe men nrles of the people that wiped nllt by the new collector he n   :    band hasn't. 
I hi y should .:• - re n repi: • mi .,r those he Justified in talk usr- 
experiences, \\ hen ihe tar ff Is re- 
1 seil ■ should be revised by those who 
have Ihe Inn n >•- nf , ur ■•» u wage 
■ rncrs 1 nd of our own iiiauufactiiri r- 
lll heart. 

..   ,  ,       .    ,, ment will not lie permitted to stiiud If       ,, .    .. ■ 
Si. I.Has in,. H,-in,.or-.-it.r party i n- ,,   .......   .   [ „ I'll"     disease    ol     Uiltllioss    11. 

Ci rued  * lie  lar ff  issue  is  n   dlshoi ■ s| 

IF YOU   WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT * LOW FICURE, 

Call on me and I will give you a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

Agent for the Glenwood Range. 

GAS FITTING. HtAiifiu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 
try to tit vou Interested In n face lo    PU AC     D    rPFNTrl 
lion  that  -i, nke  the  ugliest  skin   **H-**»«  rm  rKtlUl/rl 

167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

-1 IT 

«' III STRB TEL. 

Violated   Civil  Service   Law 

Mayor r IZKI raid has appn nt, il .1- liu 
.1 llouiclas ,.f Kasi lloston deputy su- 
perintendent  i-r  ferries.    This nppo'nt- 

FOR BOTH 
" rv     in in >■«:■-in   Cfl:.   j : •• 

vent It.   The nppolutmeut conies w tli I'liildfen is  soroftihi;   in   tulults. 

li, BITIIN Tri 

' ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATMIC PHYSICIAN, 

_'.".. Ill iihii . v  sr , ll < in le II Si . 
Boat in, M ,- WlnrliMl.r. Mi-. 

Ti.-..la\. I'll u—l .v. M I.i \V.-.liL,-..Uy 
Baturday 10 a. m.,'to   p.ni. an.1 Prklay. 

HOLLISTIR'S 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Bisy Medicia. for Busy P*cpl. 
Bria^i QJUSO Health »oJ R.aeT(-d Vyor 

--I ... nfrnlly ii-.-ii ll.el  Inpl.ee ..I .,,,,,., 
ele„ w        -• ■:■-.•!   j,!!   mi-ihilarv .-..lull. 
tlons l.-:i,l if n.llie illltl.-iill ».irk l.y pultlnf 
id.- -ink. i"i.,-t- ..n.l enure .I in nr,...- .v-i.-iii m a 
i„-r..-i.i healili) ei.ii.lilh.ii     li lirenkn up all 
...-,! ......,_.   ,.;..,,.   .,,,    ,,     ..,,,„,.   a,,,.,, ,.„,nf 

BE SURE VOU GET THE  GENUINE.     AV0I0 
INFERIOR 

" Just as good    imitations,     loot   for aboil 
Trade Matt. 

EBEN HARDY, 
Successor to H. W, Holden, 

JEWELER 
 AND  

OPTICIAN 
Central Square, Stoneham. 

Bring in your (.lasses and Prescrip- 

tions, We will treat you right. We do 

the work ourselves and can save you 

money. Also Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

repairing. F renih Clocks called lor and 

delivered.    Sen,I postal, 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AMI JEWELER. 

Head Office and Factori 

mid   healthiest 

,.;.-      Thev fooled the n le'ofthi, V ■■i-i-'f.m.,,, ,,.m,.. „ •„.    -   ...........    .. .-. - ,„,.,,,,..,„,„.„.,„,,....„„„,.,.„ Head Office and Factory 
.   .     .   ..,,.,       . ,, '   ' ''        n  Ihe eh , sen ee  laws ..f  the  eoln-    '-i nistliiii.l nm.     I.nlii   hnve   I      and Kidney Troubles. Pimple. Eeiam. Inipur     „.   DDnuCICI n CT     antiTnii    ...on 

-   •  '■'"'-  "'""■> « -->"••!">"  monwealih.  --! u-u. ,..,,,.,. .   i,i0od•   hoth   ne,-.l   more  l-it    Hl';iV'l'1'.""','s 9"?''J!'"      " ■'     21 BROMFIELD ST., BOSTON, MASS. 
-: *«'     '^ '''•>• '»''->«■''«"•   forit. while the mayor insists,     -,.        .   '",    ,; '     '''     ,\     v ,        '    EBSfr^tt'^SSiSfZltot 

lerlals th nmi.iiiKn cry. and    .,.,  on Counsel llnbsoti holds thil It U Ulsensen   tllll\e   ol)    lenn-    HOLLIBTBB Dara CMPMT, M,i.l«.n. Wt,   
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SCOTT'S 
EMULSIOfs1 

"he)   » Hid   ■■■■\  carry out    ,  .. elvil service ""••      1'"'  is the best Illi-nils o 
,,;      " •'•   They did not. and the)        As everybody knows/m, rporatlon     iveivomilia them:   cod liver oi I 

''•u '  '; : '"" "■"•■'   '"•■•'   ■ ■   ■   msei  i ihec-t, ofiiosioi, -• ■   ,»    nnkM the best 
The)     , „     -     - ,.,„      i,,    .      - ,,„     , '" 
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'   "• ■ ■      -   ''-' ',,!   """'<■■'   '"ej     -   .   :..   :.:  „f  -i ,:,..,  f„,  ::.   |„sl ,- 
wer. ira.lers. so far as I   n   en 
pi   Itu'ts    n   roncerned      As i   Hem. 

■  ingress is i   i,   vs control], ,i i,\ 
Hen     rats by reason of n pre- 

p.   ■•'•■•     ■    iiiiinl.ers ■ liern eon- 

:   >l    foi 

pat, 
,i.. 

ork. 
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Tli- • • V .    serv ee P    ': 11    - ,!-■ 

el   ■• - ■ ihl«  a pi ■ i Inn in ,f Hoiur- 
-    - ■ •;:.-■•   vi.i Mm    nf the  r . 
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■      ■- ' il ■ •r 1 lo hold an \    ' 

STAMPED LINENS ANO PILLOW TOPS. •    »"  -'■ -   ■   -'-' 
Use Beldirs's Silks and C.   A.    NICHOLS, 

Whitney's Society Floss.    |',opr ,.-,„   ,„    Wol.urn   steam   • ..rpet 
Cleaning   Works,   j   III EL    PLACE, 
W.ilil i<.\ 

-  • - - u i   vever.     i   -   .      . 

'.'. '!" ', :; '-"■   '    "      ■■■ •     •      : " ■ •  ■   :' ii'   'ysnpel : 
,•  II.-HI...--I ..-. nnirr.-s. teiideiil of ferries some lime next 1 

Bradlora Would a Governor Be If Ihe   ip      ntnieul of Ml    Douitlas   Is 
Massachusetts seems likely to have a coudrmed by  the hoard "f   aldermei 

-pt ]. n- of eand dates for got ernor this ""' commission will take the matter i" 
:' the present rush continues,   .if r1-1, courts and test its legality, 

course, everybod) knew, that Govern-       Demoeratle  admlnlstral ons  at city 
oi Guild n   I be a candidate for renoml- ball have never had any love for Ihe ch . 
nni  >i      I'hi  Democrats may nomiuate service law and have Ignored ll In every    ""'lit. that-. why. 
Ileurj   M   Wl. any or William A. (las- waj   | Ible     The  civil  -. r\ .- com 
ton     It h.i> been aunouneed that |»,. n -. .-n ha* L-"t its dander up and will 
tret Attorney John It Mora n of Boston compel the politicians who run city af- 
inlrnds to be In the   Held,   and   now f! r" '" k''l' within the law «r gs, alt 
comes Gamaliel Bradford, a lineal de- 'he courts 
tcendani of Governor Uradf^rd uf I'.iui- 

- the .'usi.-sr nnd mosi - ffeclive 

:   ' •: ."I  liver  oil.    Heiv'a u 

.ituriil order nf thiii";* tlml 
shows why Scott's Ijnulsiuii i~ 

if so much vain.- in nil enses ol 

-IT. ii'iil.-i ami coiistmijii ion. More 

fnt, more weiuht, mute nourwli- 

MISK   McKIM, 

188 Mam Street.       Room 8.       Winchester 
MANICWE 

ChlrupuU.    H>Klcnlc   Ha.1.1 and   Ss.Jp   Treat. 
mem    -li.mil , 

11..i i, >ii   M. toSP. M    Opel  Mondayand 
I:. .:. .,, evening, bj  ap| oluliu.nl. 

Telephone.    ISI-5   Woburn. 

Send fur free sample. 

SCOTT tc  BOWNE. Chemists 
40* 4ii P«arl Stfcet, New York 

Me.aaalfl.oc     u      a     »     u    AaHnauln. 

Fine Job Printim STAff OFFICE 

BROWN &GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analyzed  i'•".<    Abaululcly Pura 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,       Wlnchostar 
NMUCI .1 Horn Pead 
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Let me repair or replace your broken EYEGLASSES QUICKLY, ACCURATELY, and at a low price.   Satisfaction, or NO CHARGE. 

FRED s. SCALES, Jeweler, p. o. BUILDING. Winchester.   btitliiH II JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. 

(HE msmm %w. 
n-BLI&H ri 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE"?   WILSON, 
■ DITOh \M    Pl'BLIIHEB. 

Plenannt    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29-3 
■ INGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

~~    FlHOft, tiMY 11, 1906. 

r.nwr- ■ Mt the pott*offic* »i Winchester »»> 
|«eOD'i-oU«P it.-.11' r 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Speciil Advertising Rites. 
|9*4dT«rtlicDi«im of "To Let," "Foi Sale. 

•Found." "Lort," Wanted," and id*- like, ar. 
la»«ri*<l m th« uniform rate "I titty cent! 
e*cb. The fHiiiw, n-t solid, under "New»j 
PeWnorftphf," «iii hv charged (or ai i" eenti per 
lt«w sTret Insertion, and 5 cent* per line for eacb 
iabi"i ;• : ' Insertion,    N«> rliarg.- to bv led llutii 
5> eeuti- f'-r tir-a Inwrt'-on. 

Left at Your Residence, 
for One   Year, the   Winchester 

Star, $2.00, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Water Meter Bill Killed. 

The compulsory water meter liill. 
was killed in the House last Fri- 
day. This bill was printed in full 
in last week's STAR. Legislation 
of tliis kiml was nut needed nor 
desired as the cities and towns are 
the ones t" say whether meters shall 
lie used or not. 

A i.-rii 11 Meets Defeat. 

The greater Boston Council 
scheme has been defeated in the 
Legislature. Tims another enter- 
ing wedge for :i greater Boston has 
failed "I its purpose. With the 
opposition that prevailed among 
the members of the Committee it 
was a wonder that the bill was ever 
favoi'al'K reported to the House. 

Mr  Parkhursl Resigns 

Mr. Lewis Parkiiurst has de- 
clined to serve mi il»- Appropri- 
ations Committee because lie con- 
templates a trip to California during 
the coming winter, lie lias made 
n most efficient Chairman of tins 
Committee and his advice and 
connsel will lie greatlv nussed. The 
committee will proliably   lie  called 
to it> Hist i ting l'\ Town   Clerk 
Carter when a new Chairman will 
be decided upon. A strong man 
should lie chosen lor ilii** position 
as on liini depends in n great meas- 
ure the successful working of the 
Committee. 

Important   Matter. 

Now that the Selectmen have 
presented to the Commission their 
plan for the abolition of tin- grade 
crossing it would seem t" be desir- 
able and in order for tin- town or 
its citizens in a town or public 
meeting ti> consider said plan and 
express their opinions regarding it. 
and the business men of the Centre, 
should get together and arrange to : 

have somebody present their views 
and desires as well as the property 
owners there, and all of these inter- 
ests should !»' prepared against the 
next bearing June 11th. This is a 
very important matter for the town 
and there should be no neglect of it.' 

Price of Gas   Reduced  Again. 

The announcement that the 
Arlington Oas Light Company has 
reduced the price of gas from »J to 
ftl.80 will prove verj gratifying no) 
alone to those people who use gas 
fur illuminating purposes, l.ut to the 
man) who resort to it for heating 
and Booking. This i- the third 
voluntary rsuustios by fnecompauv. 
Iu addition to this reduction, the 
eompan) luis added extra discounts 
to their former sliding scale which 
mokes the price range f■-••■•> ♦l.tiS 
to #1.80. This is the lowest rate 
ever offered by the company, and will 
no doubt I"- llu means of installing 
main additional gas stoves for use 
during th luius suuuiier. 

the fact that the Winchester High 
School has two other recent gradu- 
ates mi the instructing staff at 
Harvard, Mr. Edwin B. Holt, who 
graduated from the college in 1896, 
and in 1901 received the degree of 
I'h. I)., who is assistant Professor 
of Psychology, and Mr. Charles  F. i 
I)ilteh.     who   graduated   from   the i 
college in 1901, and in 190fi from! 
the Law School, who is Lecturer 
in the Law School. In view i>f the 
fact thAtonly twelve graduates of 
our High School have in the last I 
ten years graduated; from Harvard. 
it is a remarkable and very grati- 
fying showing that, from these. 
Winchester has three representa- 
tives holding appointments at liar- 
vard University. 

Winchester Hign  School   Gradu-! 
ates at  Harvard. 

Mr. Arthur N. Holcombe, who 
graduates from Harvard in June 
with the two degrees of A. H. and 
A. M.. has already been appointed 
an assistant at Harvard for the 
ixiiuing year.    This calls to mind 

Complaint About the Water. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

The following clipping was taken from 
the editorial column ot last Sunday's 
Globe: 

People who are supplied with water 
from Spot pond reservoir are informed 
that the present oily taste of the water 
is due to a growth of microorganisms 
known as uroglena. And bad as it 
sounds, it isn't dangerous. 

'"A fellow feeling ' makes the whole 
world kin." and we heartily congratulate 
the users of Spot pond water, that at last 
they have been given so euphonious a 
name to the growth which imparts such a 
delightfully oily taste to their drinking 
fluid. It is a great relief to the soul in the 
presence of a persistent nuisance, to lie 
able to riing .1 high sounding epithet at it. 

Winchester, also, is highly favored. A 
few years ago, when loud complaints 
arose against the nauseating, fishery taste 
ol her water, she was given the technical 
term of the growth in her reservoirs, told 
that it was " absolutely harmless," and 
bidden to Open her mouth and swallow it 
Since then, those of us who could afford 
it have lieen paying our regular water 
rate and another lax nearly as large in 
buying carboys of spring water, week by 
week for drinking and cooking  purposes. 

Our clothes have been washed, and our 
bodies bathed :n a fluid that reeked ol an 
odor decidedly not of " Aiahy the blest " 
We feel like further congratulating our 
neighbors, for the oil must lend a sense 
ot suppleness to the b.lth and lie far more 
pleasant than the odor of risliiness that 
clings to us. No doubt the sale of water 
has lien nc.eil lllegroeers anil the sale of 
pettume. the druggists, but how about 
our poor people who cannot .iff iid to buy 
either, and who have been compelled to 
drink the sickening Stufl : Isn't it about 
lime that eve rise in OUI might, and insist 
that the Water Hoard do something to 
abate the nuisance? I'lltK  WATER, 

Should Put In  Water Meters 

EDITOR OF I HE SI AR : 

I aeeby your last issueth.it the Water 
Board are to install meters in all new 
houses elected in town. 1 suppose ihia 
is done to save the water from being use I 
up. and to keep citizens from using their 
garden hose too frequently. 

I think it would be more to the point 
■I tiie board won d put a few of the 
Italian residents at the plains on the 
meter system.   Perhaps theyseldom visit 
ihese places, where the water is turned 
on at thi beginning of the summer and 
not shut oil until late in the fall. These 
places have quite large gardens, which are 
irrigated by water flowing between each 
row of vegetables the whole summer 
long. How do they pay for their water? 
'I hey use more than any citi/. n in town 
who has a hose, and I doubt it they ever 
hear ol such a thing as the water running 
low. Truly to live in the present, one 
needs to be either very rich and Intelli- 
gent or very poor and ignorant. 

TOWN PUMP. 

ELECTRICITY 

Open windows — open 

doors—will soon be in order 

most of the time; and then 

open-dame illuminants are 

bound to dicker and dance 

and perhaps be extinguish- 

ed by any strong wind. Such 

troubles, and danger, also, 

are avoided by employment 

of the Electric Light—the 

modern, sate, clean and etri- 

cient illuminant. 

Have  you learned 

to  be   light-wise: 

The Electric Light is eco- 

nomical in use if it is not 

wasted. Our Contract Agent 

will be glad to tell you how 

to avoid waste if you'll write 

him, or call, or telephone 

Oxford   i i 50. 

The Edison Electric   Illuminating Com- 
pany, t ieneral Offices, 3 Head Place, 

Boston. 

EDITOR OF 1 HE S I AR : 

'the names of Alice riiimnier and 
Sherman Saltmarsh were unintention- 
ally omitted from the previously published 
list of Wadleigh ninth grade pupils who 
ranked "1 1 :" on the winter term's 
work. 

A.  I'. BaiGOS. 

Mrs. Alexander Poster will entertain at 
whist on Tuesday. 

How to Ward off Old Age. 

I'lie most successful way of warding 
ol'f the approach of old age- is to main- 
tain a vigorous digestion. This can be 
done by eating only food suited to your 
age and occupation, and when any dis- 
order of the stomach appears lake a 
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets to correct it. If you have 
a weak stomach or are troubled with in- 
digestion, you will find these Tablets to 
be just what you need, Por sale at 
O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

Jg Boston Insurance Co. S 

Solicits your FIRE INSURANCE,    ft 
SI 

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.    SURPLUS, 12,000,000. 

This Company had no fire agencies in 

San Francis:o and therefore is not liable for 

any losses on bjild-ngs caused by the recent 

Conflagration in that city. 

H. L. LARRABEE, 
Agent for Winchester and Vicinity.      PW 

141 Milk S'reet, Boston. 5j 
Tel. Main MSO. J2 

Coal 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
Reception at the High School. 

Enjoyable Daneir.g Party. 

The I (1 ward Everett Hale Ten of  the 
Lend a hand   Society oi the  Unitarian 

I Church gave a select dancing  party m 
■ Waterfu-M Hall on Monday evening 
I which was out: of the pleasantest and 
I prettiest dancet of a like nature to be 
I given in town (or some time. The 
: matrons of the evening were: Mrs. W. A. 

Hoi man, Mrv. Charles Sleeper and   Mis. 
W. M. Weston, and Missllattie Bishop, 

i Miss Km1' •*'■■  p-r   Mia* Rliza L'wumbly, 
Mi-s Amy   Newman   and   Miss   Harriet 
Cole were the usht rs.      I he  music   which 

I was exceptionally good, was furnished by 
, Miss I'ratts* orchestra, and dancing   was 

[ enjoyed until a late ho ir.   The committee 
in charge were .Miss Lucy  Bishop,  Miss 
Lliza Twombly and Miss  Ruth  Sleeper, 

WHS   Notes 

The game scheduled tor Wednesday 
with St. Mark had to be cancelled on 
account of the refusal of the school 
committee to let ihc boys out of school 
in nine. 

Canoo Event Juno 5 

The interscholastic canoe paddling 
race will lake place on Mystic lake, June 
5. instead of June 2, as announced. Har- 
old Webber will captain the Winchester 
crew in place ol Charles   E.   Richardson. 

Last Tuesday evening a reception was' 
given by the teachers ol the High school : 

to the senior class and Mrs. Grace Doug 
lass the physical   culture   director.    Mrs. 1 
Douglass leaves shortly to join h-r hu* 
bind, who has a position as organist in 
the Cathedral at l.os Angeles, Cal. I he 
affair was1  a grand success. 

The reception  began   at   eight   o'c'loi k 
and admit tarn e to the Assembly Hall was 
secured by " Room Slips " signed b/ Mr. 
Lovering. There dancing ard games 
were enjoyed until nine fifteen, when the 
'•Fire I'nil" was held, all m ircMng to the 
gymnasium where i< ** < ream and cake was 
served.   The gymnasium was filled with 
small tables and the effect was very pretty. 

After refreshments were served, dar.c 
ing was enjoyed until eleven o'clock. 

The teachers .ire to be congratulated 
on the success of their reception, as it was 
greatly enjoyed by those present and it 
was with great regret that the party dis- 
persed at 1 l-'ven 

Winchester Teachers*  Cluo. 

The Teachers' Club enjoyed a so ial 
hour at the High School on Friday even 
ing of last week. 

The   musical   program   opener!   with   1 
violin solo by Bernice Hilton, Mrs. Hunt- 
ling, cellist, played with line expression 
the Largo by Handel. Miss / Ha ( 1 ■ 
appi ari d as both pianist and singer and 
charmed all by her winning stag* pr s 
etnv. as well as by her art.     The   1 losing      — i-.iv>.,   ni    iicn   a.i   111     1 >i   1    •■■ >. sue      i. l< >3ill|£ 
number was a trio played by Mrs.   Hun: 
ting. Miss Cole and Mr. Makechnle after i 
whuh there was dancing. 

The meeting was ot an informal nature 
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all present. 

Noticed in the audience  were:   Prof. I 
and Mrs. Curner. [Jr. and Mrs. Mete.ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hhippen and Kev. and Mrs. 
Lawrence. 

The object of the club is to promote 
acquaintance among the tea. hers.and any 
one who has formerly taught in the Win- 
chester schools is eligible for member 
ship. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

The Epiphany Circle will meet in the 
Choir Room on Monday, at 3 p. m. 

The Woman's tiuild will meet in the 
Choir Room on Tuesday, at 230 p. nv, 
the hostesses will be George Haw ley. and 
Mrs. tiraliot Thompson. 

The Choir Guild will hold its last 
regular meeting of  the   season   on   Wed 
nesday evening, at 7 30. at the Rector's 
house. 

It is the intention of the Rector to 
preach next Sunday morning at the ser 
vice at half past ten. on the The Trial of 
Dr. Crapsey, provided the verdict has 
been announced before then. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FDR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed   for   special 

conditions as "tote roads." etc. 
Freight  paid   on   reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, "The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

/' TOILET SOAPS 
SYLVAN BRAND    . 

Carnation  Pink,      Violet,      Heliotrope,      Rose 
Sandalwood,      Clematis,      Lilac, 

lOe cake 

GUARANTEED PURE 
ope.       Rose 
-ilac. 

3 Tor 25c 

JOHN F. O'GONJVOR. 
Rv£. Pharmacist 

cor. Main and Thompson Streets. 

Greenleat   Murphy 

Miss   Minnie   A,   Murphy   and  Alton 
LeslieGreenleaf,were marred  Saturday 
evening, by Rev. S. Augustine Newton. 

The  bride   is   daughter   of   Mrs    Mar 
garct { Howard) Murphy. 6   First   street. 
Woburn.     The   groom    resides   at    11 

I 'Thompson street      lloth   were   employed 
a; tlic Winchester Laundry. 

A Good Suggestion 

Mr. C. II. Wainwright of Lemon  City. 
I Fla.. has written the  manufacturers that 

much better results are obtained from the 
' use of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
j Diarrhoea Remedy in cases of pains in 
' the sWmach. colic and cholera morbus bv 
1 taking it in water as hut as can be drank 
I That when taken in thii wav the effect is 
double in rapidity     " It seems to get  at 
the right spot instantly."  he says.    For 
sale dt O'Connor's I'hatmacy. 

NAPLESANDROME 
Twit StereoptlcOB Lectures 

TO    BE  DEUIUERED  IN    THE 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
BV   TUB 

Rev. Vincent Ravi 

Thursday, Mai 17.  and Thursday. May 24,1906 
AT   BP.M 

Admission. Single Ticket 30 cents 
Course Ticket 50cents. 

'The  proceeds  ol tlies? lectures  are to 
be '!•, vn-'i tt. re fre*   i  s   and trpel 
ing the Met:. .    Mr   Ra\;    as 
lived seventeen years in Italv Hesj ikn 
Italian as well as !■..-, Y\ . 1 mivei 
sit) student he conducted three I 
tourists, the tirst numbering  thirty  1   ree 
the si     nd six, 1  e third one hundre I   . 
s v. fron  01 -• ei      il I-   rope to the othci 

1   e ap| 11 itus ind slides to   ,- ise 
these  lectures  are the very   best   thai 

ney can  secure,  Attend the  lectures 
with two a ms   n » e A   rst to I ie ii sti 1 U 
a    : ■  itertained   21     tn  .1- - -•   in   raising 

i needed 1 irpet and re fres 
e the Mel 

I ii keis t<n sale U > ... and Brown's 
Drug v.nre. Seat-- reserved without ad- 
ditional • harge 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

CEMETERY COMMISSIONERS, 
djj.tf I. H. Dwl.NBLL, Clerk. 

A full line of 
BASE  BALL 

GOODS. 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
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 THIRD  

VOLUNTARY REDUCTION 
IN THE PRICE OF GAS. 
CROSS PRICE: $1.80 per 1000 cubic feet. 

^-—       DISCOUNTS      —■—-\ 
If paid on or before th J lOth of each month. 

_ ~ r . \Z-    Z   ." Disci per M. ftetmtef erft 

Bills over $1.00 to and including $2.00 per month 15c $1.65 
••    -   2.00       4.00 "   " 25c 1.55 
••    ••   4.00      10.00 "   " 35c 1.45 
"    " 10.00      3000 "    " 45c 1.35 
••    " 30.00                          "    " 50c 1.30 

Billsdited Juis 1st, 1906, overing consumption for the present 
month will be discounted on the above basis. 

This makes Gas cheaper than Coal 
at   present   prices,   and    1000   times   more 
cleanly, comfortable and convenient. 

GET YOUR GAS RANGE GOING AT ONCE. 

Arlington Gas Light Co. I 
606   MASS.   AVENUE,   ARLINGTON. 

Phone. 412-3.   
A Good Family Liniment 

Every fan. \ . . ■ . he supplied with a 
bottle of Cham etlain's Pain Halm. I 01 
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds and similai 
injuries, which are of frequent occur, nee, 
there is nothi -u su itond. It soothes the 
wound and n*»i only gives instart rebel 
from pain, but causes the parts 10 heal 
in about one-'hird the lime required 'i 
the usual t' a'm -n'. As it i« an antisep- 
tic all dangei from blood poisoning is 
avoided. Sold at O'Connor's I'nai 
macy. 

$5.98. 

This strong, wi'll   mailf   Sliding 
('•mill    Bed,   makca   two    ~>-j»:«i-:it«- 
ll-.K. 

Complete With Mattress and   Bolsters. 

PLIMPTON • HERVEY 
21 Washington St. 

Near Haymarket Square, 
BOSTON. 

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS. 
Open Saturday Evenings. 

" E. F. MAGUIRE, Auctioneer. 

AUCTION SALE 

PERSONAL PROPERTY, 
Monday, May 14, at 2 o'clock p.m. 

37 Railroad Aye.. Winchester. 
The hones, depot ramnjros. nar- 

nesiwa, blanket*, eh.'., cnroeil l>« the 
estate of die late Hugh MeCrawn. 

CELIA  1". ( ORCORAX. 
Executrix. 

VOLPE & PICCOLO, 

Fruits, Nuts   and Con- 
fectionery, 

Fresh Fruit Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 

IM1MHTKK8 OP ITALIAN OLIVE OIL. 

Lyciuin Building, 4 Pleasant St. 

Concert by Harvard Musical Olub 

1 he i-lee, Banjo and Mandolin t lul»s 
f Harvard L'nivers'tj will give a concert 

m the I own Hall, Winchester, on Tues- 
da) evening, May ;-. ai 8 o i lot k toi the 
merit "f ihe luinl which is being raised 

n the L'niied Mates toward the relief <>t 
the famine in the north o( Japan The 
clubs, which will contain about iro men. 
arc considered to be above the average ol 
Haivard clubs in excellence this year. 
and during the lasl lew week-, have been 
preparing for the joint concert with Cor- 
n II whit his in be given in Cambridge 
after the boat race between the two . m 
v;rsities on May 25 The entire clubs 
will appear at iiie U inchestei conceit, the 
program lor which will be announced next 
Week. 

The concert will be given under the 
auspices oi the Harvard Mission, an 
organization devoted to fostering among 
Haivanl graduates ami undergraduates 
interest    in   and    support    of    Christian 
missions.   President Roosevelt is chair 
man  of   the   Advisory   Committee.    The 
Mission has already raised and forwarded 

cable tc Japan about fioo which was 
con tri but uteri by students in the Univer- 
sity. I he students at Harvard have also 
Bill *< nbed about 5i-COC lor   the   reliel   of 
San Francisco, 

Although the great need in Japan has 
been overshadowed within the last few 
weeks by the San Francisco disaster, the 
, 1.1 d it tons there are still very severe   and 
ihe famine is due to the failure oi ihe rice 
»nd barle) crops in three ol the northern 
provinces ol Japan. The latest news 
received by the American Ked Cross in 
New   York states   that   although   a   great 
deal «'l relief work has bet n accomplished 
In   the'. Japanese ,themseb.es   there    are 
n      . people ol ihe  poorer classes in- 
t ludlllfj the sick, the aged, and the young, 

, who  must   be  fed foi   several    mont is. 
rhe Japanese Governmeni is caring  for 
large numbers  by   providing  them  with 
work but those wnn are  unable  to  work 

• must be provided for enfrely.    The   cost 
I ol feeding  a   person   in   the   famine   dts 

Irlcts is about 10 cents  per day,  and   at 
1 tlrs   rate  an  outlav ol   nearly $300,000 
j will   be   necessary   for   food   alone.    Ap- 

peala fot  aid  have come not from the 
Japanese themselves but from foreigners 
in the famine provinces, including several 

, Haivard nun. The Ked Cross has al 
ready forwarded over >5c.ooo to lapan 
and a large sum has  been   raised   by  the 

' Christian Herald. 
Tit kett for the concert will be out on 

sale in Winchester at Young & IJown's 
on a date which will be announced on 

1 placard*. The prices will be 75 < ents for 
reserved seals" and ;o cents for admission. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

If Receiver Alfred S. Hall did not find 
anjtlvng very remunerative for the de- 
positors of the defunct Provident Bank 
on his trip through Colorado and Tefal 

last winter he certainly did become en 
thused with the prospects of the country. 
for he has within a week purchased one 

of the best ranches in the State of 

rex as and sent out his son, Francis C. 
Hall, to settle upon the claim and carry 

it on. The ranche is in Alpine, county of 
hrewster. and young Mr Hall starts out 

with   125  head of   cattle  besides other 

stock.—[ I'osi. 

Mr. and Mrs. IV. I. Palmer leave Win- 
Chester tomorrow for a western trip 
They will be absent from town about a 

montrl.. 

Wednesday night thieves entered 
the High School and broke into Mr. 
Metcall's otfice by breaking the glass in 

the door and got about 5j in cash in Mr. 
Metcalf's desk drawer : they visited every 
room in the building, forced the desk 

drawers, in the basement they stole the 
cocolates in the lunch counter and 
opened sevtn cans of soup. They also 

got Miss Palmer*! fountain pen. It did 
not repay them very much for the loss 

was only about 5 or 6 dollars. 

The friends ol Mrs. A. L. Winn will be 

glad to know* that the conditions spem 
to be favorable for her to survive the very 
serisus operation which .was performed 

May 3rd by Dr. M rnfor.l at St. Mar- 
garet's hospital, it >ston. 

Nathaniel M. Nichols, custodian ol the 
schools, will have another name on the 

roll when he again takes the census, and 
it will be in bis own family, too. The 

new comer is a daughter, born this week 

The Y. M. C. A. hold an Amateur 

Handicap Athletic meet on Manchester 
Field, May 30th, forenoon. Open to all 

amateuts] of Winchester. Ths events 

are: tic jd. dash, 22 yd. dash, 440 yd. 
run. 1 mile run. running h gh imp, run- 

ning bma 1 jump, 12 lb. shot put, pole 
vault and 1 mile relay Y. M. C. A. -.•• 
High School. First, second ami third 

prizes in eai h event. Emeries at the V. 
M. C, A.office. Chas, J Harrold, Harold 
Hovev and David Witmer will be ihe 

handicap to nmitlee. 
A    large   number   of     Winchester    Si 

Knights of Hugh de Pay ens C immanderj 
ol Melrose were present at the meeting of 
Wednesday evening, when the degree 
was con ft rred on seven candidates. This 
bring the last meeting of the season, the 
latter part of the evening was given over 
to a time of jollification —presentations, 
singing, refreshments, etc. The Com 
mander was presented with a military 
cloak, the Commandery with ahandsomi 
and costly silver punch bowl the g'tt ol 
Sir knight Hopkins. ,m I Secretary Saw 
yer was given a \;<\ degree ring studded 
with diamonds. Sir Knight l.dvvin Rob 
insnn mHrie the presentation speech "1 
the latter.     It was   alter   midnight   when 
the special electric arrived at Winchester 
tilled with returning Sir Knights, 

Burgess Won Cup 

The Mvslic Sailing Challenge Trophy 
was won lasl Saturday by Stirling 
IJurgess ol Marblebead. Mr. Burgess, 
while not finishing first, won on his time 
allowance ol 13 minutes, Ihe former 
holder of the < up was lames Newman. 
rhe entries in the rue were Messrs 
Starling Burgess, ( harles Burgess, Her- 
mann I). Murphy, William Latld and the 
defender of the trophy, (amis Newman, 
The order ol finishing was: Newman, 
Murphy, Burgess. 

Messrs   Newman.   MurpllV   an I   Ladd 
have challenged Mr. Burgess for ihe cup, 
and the race will be sailed in ihe reai 
future, possioiy next Saturday, at 
Marblebead 

Win Bowling Tournament. 

The two-man bowling tournament in 
Boston pins at the Calumet Club closed 
last evening, won  by  team 7.   |ames K. 
Corey and lllm-r P. Kami elt. with |S 
game's won and S lost. Second pi / ■ foi 
tie total pins with handicap, went 10 
team No. 11. John A. Caldwell and Fred 
Red ten ha :hei, with 8104 pins. 

The four teams to qualify lor thekno. k 
out roli-<>ff for ine spet ial prize were I 
K. Gendron and <.. A. Woods, Orion 
K-lby and  K. D.   A.   Thompson,   Henry 
Weed and G. W. Annin  and  Or. I.iiley 
Baton and v  E< Newman. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHTRCH- 
Rev. I). Augustine Newton. Minister 
I arsooage, 13c Main street. 

10 30 a. m. Morning worship with 
preaching by the pastor. Anthem I > 
full choir. 

12 m.   Sunday School.    Lesson,   "A 
Fierce Demoniac Healed."   Mark.  5 : 1 
20. 
.ftp.   m.      V. P. S. C   E.     Usual 
tff'een minute prayer service before the 
meeting. Topic. " Christ's Life. 5 les- 
sons from His Miracles of Healing." 
Matt. 9:27-34: 25:31-40. Leader, Our 
Pastor, 

700 p. m. Kvening service with an 
address by Rev. L. H. Oberketter o! 
Chadron Academy. Nebraska. Miss 
MacLellan will sing Collection for the 
Education Society.   All are welcom*. 

Wednesday, 3 p. m. Mothers' meet 
ing with Mrs. Ferguson, 10 Dix street 
Annual election of officers. Paper by 
Mrs. 1 'wight —" The Problems and Pos 
sibibties of the Child."   Social hour. 

7 45 p. m. Regular mid week meeting 
for ail. Topic, "The Problem of Fellow- 
ship. "    1 Cor. 12 : 1-31 : 1 John 4 : 7-21. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.— Rev- 
John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church street 

Fourth Sunday after Easter. 
1030 a. m. Morning prayer and 

Sermon. 
12.15 p. m.    Sunday School. 
5 p. in    Kvening  prayer and address. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST,SCIENTIST 

Services in Town Hall at ic.3c a.m. Sub- 
ject. "Soul and Body." 

Sunday school at 11.45 a m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge, pastor, residence, 211 Wash 
ingtou   street. 

10.30 a. m..    Pastor will speak on '• The 
Advent of the   Holy   Spirit.*'  being   the 
tirst in a series ol  three talks  on  ■■ The 
lime Ministry of the Holy Spirit." 

12 m., Bible School.   Classes for all. 
6 co p.m.   It. Y. P. L\ meeting. 
In the evening Mr. Gco. B.   Hodge,   of 

New York City, will give his stereopucon 
lecture on Y. M.C. A. work. Mr. Hodge, 
brother of the pastor, is educational sec- 
retary of the International Committee. 
Over 30,000 young men in our country 
are in the Y*. M. C. A. evening classes 
which are under his supervision I his 
will be an excellent opportunity to lean 
what the Y. M.C. As, are o< ing lodaj 
lor young men. 

Monday evening, ladies' night "f the 
Superintendents1 Associations, Ford 
Building, Boston. 

Wednesday at 700 p, m.   Bible meet 
ing lor boys and girls. 

Chun h prayer meeting on   Wednes : 11 
evening.   " My Favorite Verse in  John's 
1. >sp : " 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHI RI H 

Rev Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor, 
11 a. m. Mori.ing Service, will 

preai liing by the pastor. Topic. " I he 
Lord's sermon."—" The Spirit w the Lord 
Is upon 11"*. because He hath anointed 
me to preach ihe gospel to the poor. He 
hath sent me to heal ihe broken-hearted, 
to preach deliverance to the captives, and 
recovering of sight to the blind, to set al 
liberty them that are bruised, to preach 
the acceptable /ear of the  Lord/    Luke 
i\,   iS   19 

12 m.   Sunday Si''"' I. 
(1 cop   m.      Meeting   of  ihe   Christian 

Endeavor. Topic, "Christ's Life." V. 
•■ Lessons from his Miracles of Healing." 
Matt, iv :    27   34 vxv       51  40. 

7 p. m. Preaching service. Topic, 
"(Qualities that Command Success *— 
•• 1 ovel earnestly the best eifis." 1 Cor. 
xn. 31. 

Wednesday  evening  prayer  meeting, 
Subject, " Deepening the Spiritual  Life, 
Luke  vi. 4'   49;  Eph,  1 :     r ^   23. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. r 
Lawrance   pastor.   Residence 127 Main 

] street. 
.Sunday, 10.30  a.m.   Morning service 

Sermon by Rev, Willard Ki:-:iU A. M . 
of 1 "ambi idge. 

12 m. Sunday School Fourth s«r 
vice read by Mr l>. W. Pratt, I'opii 
lor ihe day. " Work and Play," presented 
by Mr. Robert '    Metcalf, 

S p. m. Pastor" class for religious 
studv. 

Wednesday. 2 30 p. m. Meeting of the 
Channing Ten, ai 3', W ildwood street. 

THE NEW \\<>V>. BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Cross Street.—Rev. C. II. Johnson, pas 
lor, residence, 40 Harvard street. 

1030 a. m.   Morning worship, Sermon 
and songs 

12 m., Sunday School. Mr. las 
Hunt, Supt. 

730 p.m. Evening worship with sonj 
service,   sermon   bv   a  visitor. 

The niddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Deposit... May  nth, 1000, 

Surplus and Profits, .lay  nth, igo6. 

$217,063.14 

lo.7°o.II 

FmkA.Cttl.f, Pm     Jim« w. Run.M, V'M P'.i.    F'ir. I Rto  Vtt'-n. 
C  t   Br'ett, CisMtr. 

DIRECTORS. 
Fn.uk I.  I: | :.-,.       Fr.. ;.i.! K. li, ..,.       I i, .1 I.. P.M.,-.      i:.. it. A  F. 11 .1.1. 

PrMbk A. Cutting,      .i:.n. > \\   I. ...   .      (i.r.-l  rianrti 

Banking Hoars;   M A. M. to 12 M. ami ■J.:!.! P, M. t.. I P.M. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Offlcs,   54  Bromfield St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 l   years. 

EVP.KY unison, ootavsand chord so et«nlj balaaeed *««l ■mt»rtibiy 
tuned M to make the hsnnonyon your plsnoaasiqnlslts r!*»*t.: • 
to tlrteti to.   Kojnfged, rough, haran mi.I mifTPii chords »ooft«a 

t^fi i»y IHIITP.   Racommandatlons from manufaetararS,daajara, t^aeh 
erf. oollagea, and tba musical profession. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
9-Jft i«> #75 .HYM oil planoa for peraoni about to pnralu.se 

Winchester Office F. $, Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far mote effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARREDIPAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE ONLY BY 

YOUJVGR ^^.TSTJZ> BROWN, 
THP. ENTERPRISING  DRUGGISTS 

These are the Best Goods at Cash Prices. 

Fresh Greenhouse Cucumbers 3 for 25c 
Fresh Greenhouse Rhubarb 7c per lb * 

Spinach 15c peck Dandelions 20c peck 

MAMMOTH CASHMARKET 
Tel. 225-2 2 18 Main St 
Seloetmon s  Mooting. 

May 7th, 1906. 

Hoard mei at 7 45 p. m.   All present. 
Recortift 01 last meeting   •   . I   and   ap 

proved. 
Deposit being rei eived from Ihe Arling- 

ton ' 1 is i.i.:M Company for repairing 
trench on Ratoi street, permission «.is 

granted Ihem to lay such .. trench. 
\ o'ed t». urant •< common victuallers 

license to ■ ilp 1 S I i olo, Pleasant 

street, f >r one .--T lo May 1st, 1 1 7. 
Voted 10 grant an auctioneersli enseto 

Chas. A. Ole-ison, for one year v> May 

1 st, next, on payment of fee of Si t 10 

the ["own   I " aiurer. 
Voted to grant license for a p»..l and 

billiard room :" Thomas O'Connor, 'n 

Lyceum building, on paym intol Ihe u~u.il 

fee 01 5500. 
Voted that the Town Counsel lie re- 

quested 10 give I'K- I. lard his opinion as 

to the status of the Hoard in regard 10 

the Town Stable and lot. 
Voted lhat the Supt of Streets be in- 

structed 10 biing (lien road to grade 

establish,d by th- Town Engineer, lo 
build iwo catch  basin-., and  lo rebuild 

of water from Long pom!.     Reti rred  to 
the Supt. of Streets to report 

Warrants      drawn   for    $2.13746,     and 

*u*M7 
Adjourned al  ic  jc  p,  m. 
Ai a spec! ii m ■•■iiLi^ ol the Bo •• ' 

May Sih. I)r Wm. Ilu '--' ■      vo 

Inspector <>l Animals,  in :'-i     . ,   . 
Of I   e rules. 

(i.   H     I ••' IIM.W.   <   »» r L 
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8coi>. m.    Wednesday evenirg prayer   concrete sidewalks whore necessary  for 
mectinff. 

METHODIST 

Base Ball. 

tail MIT 14 NEIGHBORHOOD 6. 
Calumet Club easily defeated the 

Neij;hlH»rhood Club oi Mt-dlord Satur- 
day on Mancheser Field, by a score ot 
14 to 6. Mr. DrButsy who was playing 

! third base for Ca'umet was hadly spiked 
in the ankle by a Vied ford man. The 
came was called in the  /th   inning.    The 
suuimarv: *- VLU1IKT. 

r 1" 
Llttlvtleld H * 
W1.1 ,- 1 » 
Eaton lb 1 * 
»««"' 1' 1 0 

Bcrrj .'!» 1 
I.yniir rl 1 u 
l»,H,|.^  ,lh 0 0 
I'. •■   \m H    H ■_' ll 
Itlclixrdwiii it ■J II 
Kvi\-\ r! 0 0 
Kooiit > rl 

1 !   ll 

1 

H 

1 

'Jl 

>K1 1H11 lUHOOl 
r p 

III rltllej  [• 1 
III..«II. 1 , 
L\.ll  .tfM'N   H. 1 s 

1 S 

■     Br i«i - 0 t 
.   ■'     I   .  .1!. 1 _ 

Perry H 0 1 

ll. ila«<  1 • t u t ;. .--- 1 1 

Batting Averages Winchester 

High 

AVC.E.          AT BAT 1111 

Badger 411 M ij 

Thompson l6l ") 2 

At'ierton 2jO 2S 7 
II. Parker 212 33 s 
Kinc 2C3 -•5 2 

(.  Parkei IS" 2 

Kelley 130 'i 3 
l-oster lc5 10 2 

Wingale -'' X 

rotau e   21 
11 ■- t.. 1. itw>fl<  .1 .'. fftci S, Sewn  u . Tbon 

1011  •■•.  RlcbardMiu   4.   Kelle)   Bra*   ••>,  Broa 
.;  . h   .Mawell. H   Mawi ...      I me l )>r. 

pire, l>1ek*oti, 
S ■   •  bj imiliigs 

l   :   Mill 
8   I   ti   3   1   0  0—H 

S   _        hood   I   I   I   0   I   I   I     0 

Some o( the  finest   photographs   taker 

in this state are ihe product o( ll e Lit i 
tield Studio at Arhnijlon, and many Wu 
Chester    penplr  are  rapidly  recognixirj 
ihe f.-ct.     The '' l.iUhheld  pho'ogr«iplis 
are in a class by themselves, and justly so 

We Trust 
Doctors 
If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de- 
bility, nervousness, exhaus- 
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about it. 

it>»« (hart i« dm'y aetton «f t*? bowala, 
,    KHMBI protiuna ira abaorbvd. »"•»'*."*!*■: 
a.lif- t.tif.uaMif** n.u.,.1 Sytaaptla. -*i"' o"1' 
braranUu rii« s.-^wnita tr-m ouiin «* '-■*' 
w..rk   A*ar*a nil* an Uvar plua.   aVctfeotlj 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH - 
Rev, Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, i; 
M \rtle slteet. 

IO.30 a.    m.      Morning     worship.     Re 
ception of members on pronation.   Ob- 
servance of the Sacrament of the  Lord's 
Supper,    Miss Maidonald will sing. 

i;co m. Sunrlav School. Lesson. 
"A Fierce Demoniac Healed." Mark 5: 
1 :o 

Monday. 4 p. m. Junior Epwortb 
League .M the parsonage. 

7 p. m.. Kpworth League anniver 
sarv and installatiun of officers. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Topic. " Love and Fear."    1 John  4   18 

Thursd i\. 8 p m. Stereopticon lecture 
in the church by the pastor. One bun- 
dled and twenty rive beautiful slides illu** 
t»atinn ancient and modern  Rome.   An 
enpeit < per itor. an excellent lantern I mm 
the best Optical   Companj   in   Boston 
rickets may be seiUTcd   and   seats   may 

be reserved at Voung  .v   Browns  I>rug 
Store 

Friday, 715 pm. Class meeting. 
.*>atur-|j>. 7 p   11 . <  h •!■ re'K-alsal. 

yers 
Wt bart 00 aaarati 
tb« foro-U  A*  of •-.  • 

9       HAIR VlOOt. 
AUIC cute. 
CHFBB> WCrHtsL. 

\v«» p«i> ;»& 

if Bted.ct«» 

Y   M C A  Notoi 

At 3 ..clock Mr. j H K iberts the 
So ial Setre*aiy ol the lloslon Assot i 
.on wil >pe.,k 10 ti>e ' oys m the parlor 

up. n the sui jeel of " Base Kail Religion." 
Ever) bo) in town is united. 

iiji association will be represented this- 
sunnier  in both ol    tHe   Stalf    Camps 

Camp llccket and lamp  Uurre       in 
also at lie Boston Association'? camp oi 
Sandy    Island.    Lake     IV innipesiuket 
>i uxl camps all.    Make youi inquiries ai 
the office. 
' lid.c  iim    snu 

twilight? 
Have you hear.l the birch-log bun ing! 

Are \ou i]u'i.k to read the   voices of  the 
n KIU ■ 

You must follow with the others, for the 
young men's (eel are turning 

To tlie tamps ol proud desire and   known 
delight.'' —Kipling. 

Min Elizabeth liowns is spendng  the 
month ,n Washington visiting friends. 

lied    wood    smoite 

grai -. 
Vit-d that ihe An li'.or be re pi sie I I i 

issue bills to '.he Sewer and Water Boards, 

and the Hoard of Health, for care of 
teams and feed, by the Highway Depart- 

ment. on the basis of I-n foreaih horse. 

,,f :b   t ital cost, until further notice. 
Voted to write all public service corpor- 

ation, to take up with the Supt. of Streets, 

the matter of repairing the loam sp.e , 
within their pole locations, as soon as 

possible. 
\ oted that the conditions of treni h. - 

m ide by the Arlington (iaa Light Con ■ 
pany.be referred 10 the comnuf.ee i i 

public si rvice corporations. 
Voted lhat the signed applications f«.r 

rental of the Town Hall with the pre. 
affixed and ipproved by Hie Town Ha.I 

com nit'.ee be given to tne Auditor as h . 
1 :■ only lor making all bills lor sai 

renta s. 
Receive I cummunications as  follow 

From W. A. Holman in  regard to  prl. 

:,,' waieri lg   Llis   street,   Iron   Pine  lo 

School  street.     Referred  to  the   Tovin 

,-i g neer for 'i e .suremenls 
i-r im the Board  of  Health in  regaid 

to dump corner ol Highland avenue  and 
Mason  Sir et.     Referred  to  ihe    Town 

. int.il lor opinion as regard, theaul oi 

tj ..; the   Sel ctn eu   an I   ll e   Boai      i| 

. ■   In reg ird to  I imping. 
Krom the Water Registrar in regard to 

renumbering Man street      Voted to  re- 

number said street on a    asis   of   25   feet 

frontage. 
l-'r-.m U. K. Murp:,> in le^anl to con- 

; - a of the ap| roar '1 10 his driveway, 1S 

VI.,-111. street, Refeired to the Supt. •>! 

Streets to report. 
t-rom  the  Town   Kreineer.  repon   of 

work done the pa^t week.    Place I 01. file 
Received petition signed by Thomas !■ 

Cho.te and oil er>, in regard '.o   -.• rl 0<a 

MARRIED 

DEMORRIS   -MOKKETT - M ty   ,     • 
Fr.   Keleher of   St.  Mary's   ' hurrh, 
Archibald Hayes De.MorriS  and    Mary 

Louise Moil ill 

DIED. 

FITZGERALD — May   \T.    Thomas 

Fitzgerald, age 10 months, at  -,r   liar 
vard    sire.--      Funeral     service   were 

held I tiesday  afternoon.   Rev. C.  H. 
Johns..n i'i; ialed. 

HEXDRICKSON—Mav6,   Matt   lien- 
dricks iged ^5 y. 3 -n. ., .1.    Funeral 
servii es held Irom the home, u rhomp- 
son street, May *. .»< j p in. conduced 
hi Rev \ nceni Ravi. Interment in 
A   ..    ■- 1 ci re  • ry 

M. 1,11 . \LM     -; t'   1   1.  / heth   Mary, 
w   e ol   . .r2e I    M. Dt.nalr!   ■  .    - 
4 m,  . »l    1 -    '1   -*' 
.-.t. Marv's 1 'mi        ...i    : 
.  .   lui 1 il In l-r  Ro»i i-     I- 1. . 

ilvarv cemetery, Montvaie. 
MIDDLETOS— May ',. Ileatr re 'A 

Mnidi.-ion. age o weeks, daughter ol 
Mr and Mrs Samuel Mtddleton. 1'un 
tral service held last Mnndav afin 
1 ial  th' i.sidence.ji  Irving street. 

KENNEDY'S 

^FAVOR 
REMEDY 

TE 
1*1.1. mil ■■> mkf, 

Poll. 1 ml lo < nr«-, fflr .I...I \i ■ leome in 

K!ilNF.i 
»rj lloiiic. 

ar.J LIVER cure. 
fit.   _r*> Dr, K.! ••< ■ n '- i» 

1 -.   1 In . -   ■ 1 

1 ■ 1 c 
.-.    ,.    K ■    . ... ,.„.:  Ll..r 1 • "■ 

'   ■ 1 ■' .1 to 
 I>   . 

■III. II    hUM i\ » -o- ,   R. -a.,.,,. \. V. 
.       .., ir. -'"'"• - 

Holland's Fish Market, 
OE'lEBSiN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED ana PICftlEO FISH. 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Qoods ntall kinds. 

17a tfa/'n St. Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 217 
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STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUITS. 

NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 
at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

mfs*. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

J 
VVoburn. 

  Tel. 48-3. 
JCST   IjOOIt   TIIIS   TimoUGII. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES'AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET,  WINCHESTER. 

Look at these prices for Kail and Winter Goods : 

Suits Made to Order from $16 up CLEANING, PRESSING and DYEING 

Ovei ats,     .    .     .      from   15 up Suit- pressed and Bixingod, 50< 

Top Coats,    .    .    .     from 13 up Overroats pressed and sponged, 40< 

Pants,        ....      from    5 up Pants pressed and sponged,        15« 

AH goods are the best, prices are tlie lowest, and the work Is I ut. made and fitted 
b) ourselves.   The new fashion plate- have just arrived foi ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE    318   4. 

Onen until  . 1'  M ered 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL" 
At   $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston Prices   on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 
 F. M. MELVIN, Manager.  

H. T. MELLETT, 
■cji=»noiJs

,i,E3n.in>aca-. 
RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 

CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

2                                                                       S n"oulJ                                               ""<!   "!'at 
J             \KJ\~  —,.-               V evcrtlni.   i  eyhli   lered niejaekwouk f     Wrien     i 
I    —^ A- we ii: i -       ■■'. i .■ • 

■    o r o n r .% ~..-.->i i-ut u.- imie        v.-\.. 
^/ '*J   M.     <-    11   ti   U*. ...,!. alike uum                  their shout 

I            'I A f f I |           \ log and my baud    Two tiieu ,1 -. . . . ■ I             W  |l  I A 11 foi   ' 
wwi***"^' I ridle as we ; ■—• I    In a flash i on . 

.     -  :   ' ting   ■       I was up,  nu 1.   «III 

»          B.   ALNU   wr.    PUTNAM -             -              and eyes  like a  drag 

^k                                                              J -1 -•   was               nud   over   then 

0O                                                    pi and i                          A d  • 

men   spurn-d   utter   us   with   the   net 

I:. >  might   .-   i-cll have cl   — I thi 

IT luinllj    seemed a                 at wind, foi   tlie i-erj dust from the littl. 

lull we iviii-furred tii   llh .■■ mare's  feet  fell  short  ■■:  thi 

-. long :- there i    < II .tli     ■ n •>   unre  uo1   ~      ''   ;":   ' :' :'    s   ■ 
,  ,.      ,,,.       ..,.       ..           . -l     ild   lie.il    the   .-■!, ,   ; reseutly   mid 

„    ,'.,     "   ■;■-'■-•■:      •„„,,-„   .-.., „ |„„    ;    ...     , efc „ 
B "'■'■   '   ■■:■ •<•  "■•  -■  uiurl,  i . 

:  ;'    -'■'■'■   " --'■   U1,J   "-: '   •   :       -:        ll  clear   of   pursull   V<     i -a   fe, 
"'"" - 'I done this     til.                       isl ,.••         •■           her speed, but no| 

' '  '"' ' -               •-.-;•-■     : I,   ;.....   .             .  |      nekly learned 

Jack lu u utiiiioi  Unit            In     lei  In mj    first   attempt   to Juggle   wltl    tin 

Iu     * f>'«'nud explanations useless, relus     After all. why should I not let 

"'"   M '"-'  :-   '   "light   thi    word      ll ber bavi   her way now that uo special 

-   ined a strange unbending of tl ut-    cause fur HI I hursts la) ahead?   She 

-   spirit.     I'erhups   his  own   wild, was u willful child of tin   •:      -     Lei 

hunted  life led  I   in  to pit)   lu his   in hi     .weep them to suit her fancy.    Shi 

couth «   y a vlcl   n ruu to earth with would lose u i time and perhaps, bettei 

out warnli g   or I■ —:I.I>  lie bud smie than i, could Judge of her own endur 

personal   memories    to   lie   avenged, auee.    So  we  left  the dubious  tulles 

Auywu)   be  told   us  Just   before da) liebind    us   iu   pursuit   of   tlie   miles 

break of the i iwanll]  crime llinl Inn I nhend that she rapidly found and con 
1 'I fastened BO unmistakably and so    quered   one  by   one.     Sometl «   the 

unjustly upon Jack aud of the furious pace  was  a   moderate canter,  some 

pursuers el «c up in our trail. t! « swift as the wind, but I watched 

Before us were the mountains, grim    the Hanks beneath In vain for a la 

and  full of dangers  for the stranger    bored  breath,    she see I to temper 

fugitive, but to this scoi f relentless   her sj I  to  the  limit  of  what  she 

followers home Some forty miles be- could endure without drawing upon 

hind lay Hulseyrllle—nnd safety, for that wonderful reserve force that 

half her leading citizens—the mayor made her at once the pride and the 

himself, tj say nothing ,.f bis fair terror of the plains, 

daughter—would have sworn to Jack's So thirty odd tulles lay behind ns 

presence nt n banquet given iu our presently, and the game little beast 

honor nt the very time the murder had drawn up only once for n drink ns 

was i n mil tod miles own) But be- 'he forded a stream. Still, more than 

tween our i imp and vindication rode one sign now told me that -he had 

a relentless, uulnqulrliig foe with n made her run at nn awful expense to 

single purpose nud a bailer The out herself, t Mice she began to show fa- 

look was gloom) enough for poor Juek. tlgue, It seemed as ir h.-r dissolution 

It seemed that I was not connected "as to be as rapid ns h.-r flight had 

with the crime.    Tint.  t,„,.  was Tar-    ' n.   The willful flirt of ber ho d she 

poll's skillful planning or porhnps my had left  miles  behind, mid   -he stum 

government position saved me.    Venge- bled n little - .met lines ns she -t.ll gal. 

in:,-,-   was   to   i»-   taken   upon   Jack loped faithfully on.   Each breath was 

alone,  my  great, rough, burly  friend a heave and a gn*p now. and the white 

minded to do.    Now at ! tst was Hal- 

teyvllle   behind   n e   ni d   nhe  1   tlie 

mountnli -  aud Jack.   I st ile  i -■' 

nt   the   illghl    girlish    I   are    ivh -.• 

I guiding ha:..is now seemed steel, 

but over whose I ice bail . •:...■ - ■  
II     -  thai   « us   neither n  smile :..■:■ a 
tear. 

Ilow  the n-liid i iu ■  i  ■ ..   1 •:-'.. I 

I     ..-   the   auto   gal 

-:■■ It « isn't :. IIUl t, but a 

i i) of objei Is     1I   igs w   re a    ! 

were not.     The  licit 

w ■   had   | illoped,  »'Orvl I'll   ..*. !   I    :.    -. 

i ban r«*d :-. a -.   ,.■•!, / ue of 

■ i OU each side b) ., ' 

- ■ ■ . -h _::;., We -I du'1 se :.. to ad 

ranee; Ju-t so iyi d nn I tilted, v . ■ 
the green gra) r ons on either side 

,.:' ;:-. rolled nto ., i. . . of I t Just 

id Ii we were const        \ 

. In ■ i lue conld noi ■ 
ri'al J<      -d foi 

t| •      .      >.. hetween 

the two tl     :■        " >■: nvlsihle and 

the luvls -       d uln •■-'. real    I     n 

wasn't a  thou  !.:  uf  :• 

formeil   ^^.-!,   that   sunn - ild 

!   ■ -.i  ml I   ^ arlet)   to  lb -  throb 

I:,., uudul itlng sensatloi «Ithout 

partteular n otlon ami with . ilhl .: to 

-,'■■     Where H e ^   re or » !i:' we w -:e 

dolug  noi   f .• .:■ -.   .-   -    ii lid   tell 

We   were  only   ethereal   spots   in   the- 

w ith the benrl of a lion or a v a lan, 

ns the occasion called for courage or 

for kindness. 

When only a single course is passible 

one can il. :1c quickly what to do. I 

gathered lu t'oreuca, louth to '"■ gath 

ered from the luxurious pasture of the 

foothills, nud, throwing the saddle over 

her hack, jerked up the girth so tlgbt- 

l,i Hint she flinched mid snapped nl me, 

Then,   flinging    tl tier   sic! II ■   nn 

Jack's horse, wo I led her off ncross 

H untry toward her old home nl  

As she turned mid looked back ut 

t'orenca, pawing Impatiently nt the re- 

straint, a sharp crack of the whip en- 

couraged the eagerness of her depar 
i,it...  .-..on biio ilisuppenrci from view 

foam that fell from her iu mtli was ,, • 

cnslonnlly colored with red.   Should I 

dismount and f I her or try t • ,.- >wd 

her through? Back among the inoiin- 

tnln canyons I could see a kindly, rug 

ged face, n iw stern and remlute, at 

hay. Before me, only a few miles 

ahead, lay llalseyvllle and rescue. Al- 

ready I could nlmosl see the stately 

mayor and a few chosen friends rush- 

ing away on their errand of mercy and 

justice,    N ir could I quite forget the 

sweet fa I girl. In whose eye a  tear 

had sto .d so close behind the laugh she 

had given .hick nt parting, And It nil 

tenpied me r irwnrd, Still, it would be 

a foolish thing to ruin nil so near my 

Journey's end by letting my now suf 

ftrgal Kotirrs. 
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In tlie dim light, leaving a plain but    fering horse L- . ..if from her feet for 

' Hess trail behind for our pursuers    want of a few minutes' rest. 

t'orenca   stood   quiet   enough   now, 

aar* Rupertem-a .. nli w ,k,.s..'.i Ic..ii... i 

BBNIJ I'.isril.      WORK i  ll.l.l.li l-iill 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 

HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied!,) Antonio Raymond, 

»l«ffl ti 

J E. Y0JN3, D-D. S., 
-DENTIST— 

White's Block,  188 Mam  Street. 

Window Shades, 
Poles and Rods 

M -asured,made and hung. Wire Rcreei B 

I; t(  . ai      ".irijj. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
S ;  i8l ll   I        .   Pon : St., Si ineh mi 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 

A   Wnnilcrfiil   Bcnnlll.'*   i'Un«. 

AII incident related b)   ll uthor of 

-The Pearl of India" iu Ins description 

of the Horn of Ceylon is almost un- 

canny, although we are assured that it 

is true, it is u'.out the mimosa, or 

sensitive plant, an I makes one almost 

wonder whether the plant has I Hi- 

g e.   The doctor, one .•! the chnruc 

tors ..r thi I k. while sitting with the 

fainll) on tli.- br I plnszn which form- 

ed the front of the bungalow of n 

coffee plantation recognized a thrifty 

sensitive p.ant. and it was made the 

subject of remark. He calM his 

young daughter of eleven years from 

the house. 

"Lena." said he. "go nud kiss the mi- 
mosa." 

The .!, |,I did so. lail.hlng gleefully. 

and came away The plain gave uo tok- 

en of alii nk ... from contai t v. ,th the 

pretty cl   . I 

' .v.... -.II I Hie host, "will you touch 

the pi int?" 
li>. ig to .;., so, be iipproaehed it 

with one I an I extel !• I, nud In fore it 

had • .no i ill :.i iu contact the nearest 

-; iiy and I .lives iv.lie,I i islhly, 

•■'ill • plain knows He- . h Id." said 

the duelur, ' but you in stranger." 

t., presently follow u few miles in their 

quest lor Jack. Then, after a -i! uit 

handshake that said more than words, 

my friend went dodglnj lu among the 

heavy shadows of the mountain can- 

yons, leaving me alone with my won- 

derful   Corenca,    whose   -| i    was 

matchless ami whose temper was the 

devil's own.     If he i Id only  evade 

capture while I rode to llalseyvllle for 

help: Twice forty odd miles would 

have to be covered, and the hope was 

Slight, hut Corenca was a wonderful 

foundation upon which to build It    If 

tile foe should lose even n little time 

on  the false  trail of  the other horse 

5 
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Rabbit    » Unit    In    linai.. 

I.e   Sp irl     -   i,.....,i. Ill     for   much 

■ \       •   iu  ..:   liuiunr on lhe  purl  ol   a 

lion like     irs   it  ere k  lina for fuu 

- brought   to pi    -.   • ,   i!...  -■ ,   i 

• K - ,ii ho II.-nt rabbit 

»h.»il .. nil . i •• . Ilium in Nor- 

ton d) I.. -..,t i... true 1 '.,■■.. 
set utit, .           i tin-1      .... ii,,-.  sight- 

• ■   ■ I. .. -:. 
:  .     --..-..      shouldei     "X». i      d 

Ills     '■•>::.; 
■ Thai   :-   Mli We     evi r   shoot   nt 

Mil     "    1       i    ...       ... greatly won- 

lies -••  i       A    -  id    rabbit 

crossed their i tli Ile ail led ngnlu 

an.I II.i- iig.iln deterre I fi ... - ■ ... 

i it - the ndornl ;• Lulu." they 

led .in We never shoot at Lulu " 
N tui i. ii!., n a third rabbit darted 

up. tli- K'uglishuisu made uo effort t. 

kill it. IIIUI o to the d.stn -s of h- com 

.       • -     "SI t.  shoot'"  thi-.i   crleJ 

ii    ...i     ' l:. i'   :-  A. ihoase.    We  nl 

Wins     Shoot     at     Ai,.hoi.-e."—LoudOU 
t'brou -:,. 

vsc^y* / 

mm 
I f: 

rV 

***■*_., ■_ 

>tv» ... »^ eoastttuteO mat every 

body undertakes what be si-*, another 

Successful in, whether be has aptitude 

for It or not -lloethe. 

r sin.MI.II A-  IP -nn  k\i:\v TUI. NEED 

I'll 1II-1K 

md .lack pet a lev extra hours, just a 

f,.ii. where each mouieul  gained WHS 

riluted .   tii .     I 

M.v  tliorougblired mare, chutllig and 
U -'.  IU :: I   Iii-' I..I ::- 1. .-  -;■ .pi  ,,,;;        - , 

}Ui   long, hard I        -.••..•,, , , 

... ' i  I spin        ■■;■ ■ insl by li..|J. 

: - liei  in or leitln. a a- h ive I.e:' h .ad, 
I •    ■.! to con.p ..: .  I, it -:.,■ i 

i   ■      r    -• I the ground sli| I 

HI..i under I • i :  ■ I .    •      -   o 

... the   :ii wheel  ..:   -..:.... 

">i  lerotis  t •■      ll   - euied  a- if 

i-ed for haste nud s   •-. 
•!      - .  ..•-• ■■.,.: ber .•■• ti rations 

Hie iii)  rostr      in; hand 

-. .■ ■   ... 1    v   :.    .: pi--"   •■■--   ,,|    ! ..•■ 
hap.-ii :„ ,.| ni lisp. _,• j irk at the 

• 
In I,—s tii tn aii hour only an hour 

ehlnd poor Jack, I thought, with a 

Ink .- h"ir; I saw our arim pur- 

uers .a tae road before me, i.ut all 

hat 1 feared from them was delay. 
rin-y knew I was not tin- man thev 

ranted and were themselves there to 

il hold their idea of the law ami ho- 

uan justice in their flerce, crude war. 

.'hey might attempt to take me hack 

vith tueui-the one thing that 1 really 

Ireadstd—but   of   personal   violence   I 

with head down nud heaving sides, but 

witli the lire still unquenehed In her 

flashing eye-. Reluctactly I dismount, 

ed iiml loosened the saddle girth a lit 

tl.-. Then a slept met my eyes that 

stayed my hand nt the fastenings While 

I looked again, to bring me a moment 

later hack into my seat. For the first 

time that day I uru'ed (orenen beyond 

the limit of her chosen s| 1, and rlsht 

nobly did sin- struggle t i respond. Hut 

the heaving sides t.ld their own story 

of n conquered body still reeling for 

ward miller the Impetus of an uuyleld- 

Ing will. Tour, faithful servant: It 

was. then, to 1 e a race to the death— 

of m.v horse or my friend and In that 

choice of course HIP dumb brute had 
to lose. 

N iw that the decision had been for.- 

ed upon   lie- i spared  the use of neither 

whip nor spur upon Cor a- Corenca, 

to whom no had ever before dared 

to teaeb the us.. ,.f either. No more 

tli .light of trying to save her-Just to 

get the last ounce out of her before she 

fell. Far ahead. Just leaving llalsey- 

vllle. I could see a queer little red spot 

rushing toward us. which I realized to 

I..- the mayor's automobile. Iienrlnglilm 

rapidly away to a neighboring town. 

For a f. w miles his route lay sira ght 

toward me. Put presently tl„. road 

forked, and the red S|HI| would hear 

out of reuch the one man whose pres- 

ence would awe .luck's pursuers Into 

submission nt a word. If I could reue'.i 

tl,,-.- forks in time It would save me a 

MI.art little ri,p. t , the town If 1 failed 

1   fonred   nn-  much   that  all  my  off trts 

w.re .1,, .in.. I t . failure- 'hat tin- L- ime 

was up. Well, it iv mid never lie i . 

mica's funl.. As l noted her trem i _• 

nn,I mislead) '-'-it I ould n •' but Ii ipe 

tint when she ,1 ,1 go dowu she w ,'•; ! 

I,, .,! i ,,f her in scry soon     Ag dn mi I 

I.IIn I iirr.-l ber on. bean - • -k ns I 

:■ • the fut le sti ffgle she was inking 

i ■ — i ,■ 't was a I - ',.• ■■ .. • s- |, 

she : ■-• t by so ii it-row a :.. irg n that 

i!..- -i ■••! for i 

A :»■:(,Iv t! lectrle ste -I w   -        -IT 

I -'..:.- "i ui I the nrve i I '■ ive 

t • -u, h a few r ■:- I. ■ nd ■ i ► 
t nea.   ,-  •:.   igh still t to 1 .-r 

ollqUercd I 
i ■■ i ii- a:,,! - mk  dying i ■ tlie • 

IP r ra. e w .. ,.-, .-r. bin she I:., i I ,- n 

pi-it   to   'i.e   -• I \    .-ll |. 

A par .,f   I irp eyes, t it the in      i '-. 

s    W    the    ::'.-       '   I    _- . |]ck 

-•    s .:•::■  .......i that   ..-■■ '•! of 

I-aviiig me help ess •!:... ■,-. sently 

1-,-w- up by my —le and looked ■! iwn 

■ a me crouching by the dumb bruti 'a 

bead. 

it wasn't the mayor who first com- 

bended the s-ory I trie I to tell 

I',-:u of jack, and it wasn't bis voice 

that ordered tne Into the vacant siiit 

Dor his hands that suddenly took con- 

:i-,,l ,,f the machine and gave It mo- 

ll m. 1 cast one hitter look back at my 

lying horse Stretched there along upon 

jer side, bit I hadn't the time to end 

ler misery   vlth a pistol shot, as 1 was 

midst of an infinite uowberc, at one 

en.I .,f which ! iv my dying horse nud 

i ut tl Iher the friend I was trying to 

s.iv... 

1 knew In a half dazed way w.- were 

rushlug ahead at a sj I that was tor 

I rifle, I.ut felt impatient that it was not 

gn-.it,-r still.   Tlie breath of the whirl 

i wind  might  have  been  tame  to  my 

i quivering, overwrought  nerves.    Shut 

out of the mnterinl world by this cloud 

i wall. I longed f..r a thrill of ex| taut 

j danger  t..   break   up  tie-  depreastu-^ 

sense of Isohil      It  wasn't the call 

for haste so much as the cull of Impn- 

ticn.e   n mind taken entirely out of its 

realm of nccustomed comparisons and 

"•In -Ing for sensation rather than ac- 

complishment. 

Such were sou f .-iv chaotic Im- 

pressions when I suddenly I ami u- 

sclous of .('ejects :ii.».ut me ami realized 

that we were slowing down.  The green 

gray rlblions took on n spotted ns] t. 

which gradually expanded into some of 

nature's own pattern, and 1 was con 

scions of a sudden relief to get Luck 

Into the world again. The gray mar- 

ble pavement shook out into the swift 

flying i.elt of the morning, theu grad- 

ually came to a   stop In the midst of 

j mountains, trees and human formsand 

l few other thinirs. 

I "Jack!" came n feminine scream 

from the front sent of our vehicle 

Then  I  noticed   for the first  time my 

; friend   In  the  midst of  the  group   of 
: in.-ii. still on his feet. Put with a tell- 

tale rope dangling from a limb directly 

Dver liN head. 

We carried him Pack with us pre-. 

ently seated considerately on the bach 

n.-at  beside the feminine voice, while 

j the mayor and I. as befitted our official 

rink, rode In front.   Thus we pro -|. 

Bd Lack toward llalseyvllle. attended 

m either side for s.,me distance n-.t by 

Ih- green gray ribbons of a short half 

hour I.efore nor even by the shop..- of 

my morning fancy, hut by a g ,„l 

-' .-it guard of armed and penitent men. 

now anxious to .p. homage to the uum 

they meant to have slain in the ni  

:■( the law. In a little real bn->te nud a 

p.od Pit of -pi., we !, i up tl i'lr gull 

quite briskly ere they Anally parted 

company with us after many a goodly 
wish nnd shake „f Jnek's luiii.l    '!,.:, 

IW:iy like the w :n,I   f ,|-  I|:i  se] 

Faster and f i--.-r over the ro.nl that 

Corenen had gn I ,;..-,| .., ■,,.;; till •!..• 

Millions swung up to their ..Id plnee 

tigain and cut off our view of the 

plains, on |...-T where the avengers 

that morning h nl thought they -v uld 
-top me un.i n lil •■ _•.••• ii.- •!.. ,- ...-.,.,1 

in thoroughbred temper ,"-t lust the 

i ■■- -. r time thai saved Jack 

I .'.I our return, ,.ti sp - . thi 

I.,, ford where my horse - ed 

I. i'st Just . ■ . •• ■■:- ii o III to her 

u past w In re I held up t . rest 

md t . f I hi -■        •:■.-'' ■ •■- ived 

md the lasi   ' - ever to i. n 

last where -!.•• fi il and doubtless now 

t.   le -   n l ■  J-■• ■  -h gray 

:. -ihleli unrolled ' ■ - ile us .' ••!, 

we rolled int. llalseyvllle md found 

• ii.,. unusual excitement abend, where 

: UT up -f rough in.-n were attempting 

f corral a game little mi :-.■ whose 

■peed, they declared, was a- swift as 

I..- wind and who still held the devil's 

iwn temper. 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts 
l-l.. !: ill   ,..: l; r, 

I ■ u ..!  kin IMI.I all  nllier 
i- '-     - r ...... :  Ih-tH.rali  Ii 
•lurid.-,   lil       •    ,'. .... r in .aiil I      ntj 

"    ,-. H ,-,-rl .11      ...     |M>rliiiLi I 
'■■■.-- ..,!.,      •   - ,   i   .j.   .  ,., ,, 

. .   I .     .,-   |. ,   r 
!•> lb        w    ll    ini   > I.   fray, ll  .!.•••■   , i, ■: , 

 I ni i  H . '!,■ lor 
i n -a.   ..at,    a .... nil   ,  -   rely ol   I  - 

■' 

l    i are . ■ i. (,,     -, .1 in  K|I,H .■    ,-  .,  r, ,i.„f, 
ri l      i-h.-l.f mi :. .     mi; „| 

II I I ■ -• ..   ,n  I! .    "... , '.  -. .    ,   I   iluv ,t|    li o 
V   I,   I -„■     ,1 |.|.   .|...,, 

-   .    i i ...        Iii   ii,.  - mi. .1       .! 
,       I   iN-gl    ,1,1..I. 

I      ,  - ,       ,„ ■   • :     .       ,       | ...|    ■       _ 
i • ti.,- thereof, to (nil   l.liing ilil.     nn    ,. 
 - . i      tl     i- .      o.   »....k-. 

II III.   W .i    I,, -l-l -I ill, ., „. .,-.,,... ,    i.ubl ., ,,| 
I      ler,I .  ■        . • .       , 

a ii. ,i ,..,-i. i..t,.i. . ,a .,,,,,    ,,   : iiltiia 
I"-' I'Ul.l.ol a- Ilvi       ...   i|i]    ■ ■'   ...• .,,,   I,, 

.    Mil '     ■ -:. ■:..,.-. ,, i, 

ilnj.n •.■..   I , 
" ' ' nn a -  a.   it. I- inn .   I .quire, 

I"   -■ I  -I uln 
■■'    AI.I II.   ill   tli.,   v.  ,r     il,..ii-..,,,l   lie,.. Inn,. 
In it  ,1 I .11 

w. V.   It'KIKHS, ll- 
I l.ll.l" 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

II'    I     ■ 'I f      III-   |HI«'l   I f   W|||       .       |   ' .    I        , , 

i'i ii ill        ■-..,-■■    l-.-l  nn en   !„   w,   Lu,   II, 

Tiiekia   ii„I   Mar)    \.   I'm-kei  lil. ....    , 
....ii right, tn Am      ,--,.,   a ,-, :   r. ■ , 

i.r. j-.il,.  i ...•.  ami   ■•■ urilisl   .ml,   Ml.l.ll  
S" al,     I  ,|   I....I-.     ||     .       .....    !•,..,    ,., 

"I'"-I "- '--    I         Inl)     ,-■ ...II..I   |., 
 -'• S   K'I -. b]    ,-   .i    a   'v   ... ..,..,.,| 
"an   Mlilil    s . .rh   |, .irl. i     Praia,   ,. , 
b" "Ii "1  ll' million 'I . .. II nu i , ,,..!   ii   i 
l"i   ""•  I'arp. t t ■    •■ .,_• :l .    -: , »,ii 

■  -   lil ,i |iubHr ,u. ' -  i ■   ■  ■-.-. ..ii 

Tuesday, the twenty-second day of May, 
1906, at tour o'clock in the afternoon, 
.:   niil.li -. I .' o,•• pren   -, - ,     ..   wl bj - ,i.t 

I ...   i... a naiii. , 

.1 ..ll oil |,,., . I  ..1  ,„ii.l   .|,,i,i,.,|   ,„ Wiii.'l,.-. 
II  til.   •       MI)      I    Ml!! v    „„,! i'.„ „. 

..-..Uli    ,.t    Mi,-,  In., ll.,  being   I..1    leiinl., ,, ,| 
•."'""   ! I" '" I"   «eilgeiin ...   I'ark   »  ■ 
.1,.-'..,   it-,..    ,. Hi.!,,   i,  u   I-   ui  ,.,..,,.i   ... 
I-'-". < '.l-l  i   M -i-i •-•> -  i il, lll.trli'l |. .   - 
1'   HI I'. I ■'. I"   I'  o,   IL   I- Ill.le.ll    s   ni  
I'IIIII. I, -n...i nliielj  alel .'I... MI.02  leel     „.-i 

"       ■        HI 1-re.l    '■•..,     I-.    . i,  .,„,     ,„„ 
on., iiiimlreil ...,.i,i,    nean.1    . mi r:i ;\ j...., 

i.rtberl;        ..- ... i.. :  .........    , 
|'l»l "    -'   leel II .     ,,    .   .    „„„,. 
..,..,,,.. „,l  | 

•i»iy-nli mi       ■ • .,       ... 
ntai ni nn 

'"'II ■■      i    "i              ,..,      H 
- HI'      I     ■  llllM ■ ■  ,    ,        .1,-1 

I 1     . I.--   '„     !..,■      I    |      ,1 ..... 

 '    III.I r.        I.-.I ,1        ,..,-...,, 
II •■    i I...,-   II.    ..._.,,,,  . 

........ ... 
• •      ■.- •-.       ,.-..,     ,,. 

   i ■--■ ..-.      -..,,. 

,   ,..    i -   . 

..I'"!;..I   —  l.r- I    i.. .   .. 

„...,   ,v   . ■;    " 
l-i: m  .1. il ....   in. 

■  il    k.lreel   I:   .1 
' i -•: .in 

Prejudiced. 

"Are you In fui<>r <.r government 

iwnarsblpf nsk.-l Meandering Mike. 

"No," answered Plodding Pete. "Ue 

inly  gover'ment  Institutions dat I've 

ISd any experience nit Is Jails. An' 

le way d.-y'n- run don't make no hit 

.v!t me." — Washington Star 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
■   ' ■ rtgM ..■.■■ 
i ...-:•■-. ... | 

.  -.   .     - 
.       .     .  -   , ,....- .... 

' '        .• •■ • 

: 
I 

Saturday, the 26th day ot May. 19G6,at 
tour 4 o clock in the afternoon, 

,.,:.. ... .   '   . ,| 
" ' -    ■ - 

\       •      '   .. ,    ,.   - .' 
■ 

I.. . _ •-    ■. ■   -■ . ■     I  the 
.■■■•■  ,    ■     i 

-I .-i .'.   tin      ■ •        HI   A . -i. r >       .     . i      , 
. .!■■ uf IVIr*  ;. ■  - t-  ■     .-.XI--. .    ..(!-.' 
:.. • •    , -'.,k.   -i •     ■   -* . mm ■-' 
Itt« ■■: Man rl.MIII* 75   »'-i  T-I 

I .■   ■ i ..:   • •*!•. poml 
i; u*t< rl   -■ \. ;,:\ : w • • ■   tiieu* •  -■   tberli 

i ; no* ■ .!• i \. U '.f" nl ** UHI . 
I'pvii-- WH> niie hutiitiMMl I0U i--t i-. the point 
ol bvginnl   .     ■ u    •nienls more oi   •—. 
wild rl,   riglii 1       .-.,..     ;.,..    rei   ■ pi > iti 
way t wen I)   -■   '•■■•' wUe frmii tbe »ouibe««t«rl] 

rnei    ■■■.;-.-■...   j. -•■ ■       ind   Bouil • 
, -•:..•   - ,. ii . ■   pleaa mt tiraet. 

HtUd   pn       •• •    i        :••■ •     I -ui.j^-t to mij   iu- 
P»i<l ti«»'-si   it    ..s.'.-nis-M..   i»i(r Humlred   IW 
|j»l   .r-   ...     I   ■• i) ■■■  '-• ;■....!   i, ■ ,.U |,} 

•!.. i-. i ...   .(..I p| M ^ iff   •nl-. 
WlNCHKSTKU     ■"•i"KKAl|\K   BANK, 

\l-rUnWtej. 
II,.! 4.11.1% 



T11E W INCH EST E1! ST A11.     FRIDAY, MAT 11, 1906. 
Her   ClAlma   to   r«lr(innir 

When Un I. ml on] offertil 10 rec- 
ommrail M.-- Sii ps-in lo bur frlei la 
us a <!r«-~--1: -i.. r al .- « na !. .... xt In ' ■ 
wi<h to help Uie little -V unuD. bat her 
eff 'i*'- I- :•• more et. .•■:.< •• .-i t. •.. -• v 
thi i. of •    • 

i   wish  yon   n-oulil try  I. .ri  S •:.;•■ 
ion," slie •.ai,i ,..:■:., at I] 1 . rlir f IIIT 

friends who wore rall.iiK up m ber one 
day. "Kite's such a guod little body 
in. I «.. unfortunate: Her old customer! 
hare dropped "IT one by one till there'a 
scarcely a |ieraon In the neighbor! 1 
who employs her now. 

"As I often aay to my husband," con- 
tinued Mn>. !.• mbard, with baste, as 
■he aaw signs *»f Inquiry on the faces 
of her friends, "suppose ahe doesn't tit 
verj well. That doesn't alter the fact 
thai ahe hai nn Invalid brother to sup- 
port and that she tried everything else. 
from stenography to cooking, and only 
tmik up sewing as a last resort and 
JUKI hates every itltch ahe takes and 
always baa.   Now, do try tier, s e of 
you.    She's I n with nie for the last 
four days making n Jacket for my Jim. 
Dora Is Just ns patient about It RS can 
tie. though we've bad It nil to pieces 
three times."   Vouth's Companion. 

The  First   ii„„  Dressmaker. 
The first male celebrity who made 

his mark as a dressmaker was Ithom- 
berg, the son of a Bavarian peasant 
from the nelgblnrhood »t Munich. One 
day in the month of May. IT.'!", n beau- 
tiful equipage was seen driving about 
Paris with an escutcheon in the shape 
of n corset and an open pair of scissors 
In the middle painted on the panel of 
each door. That was Rhomberg'a coat 
of arms, mid It told its own tale, lie 
was n genius in bis way and owed his 
success chiefly to his skill in disguis- 
ing slight deformities and bringing out 
the must attractive charms of his fair 
customers. He rapidly made a fortune 
and left his heirs an annual Incon I* 
BO.OOO  frillies.       1'niler   the   first   empire 
and the restoration l.eroy supplied the 
dresses of the ladies of the court and 
the hither nobility from Ills splendid 
mansion in the line Richelieu. An ef- 
fusive encomium was written upon 
him by Auger, n member of the acad- 
emy. 

riiliiiiiuire of Mvrearr- 
A  pmiltnrltj   ,,f fulminate "f mer- 

cury  is  that  :t  produces a  si k  to 
which all otbei siiitstances are sensi- 
tive, and its supreme value as an ex- 
plosive rests in this fact and In Un- 
known liability of all explosives to be 
detonated by more or less distant ex- 
plosions. Tin-re is a current of sympa- 
thetic Influence In these terrible chem- 
ical compositions that is as strange as 
It is dangerous. What is required to 
produce explosion is tin- rapid genera- 
tion of great beat along with large 
qnnntltles of oxygen. In gunitowder, 
for Instance, the nitrate of potash 
(saltpeter), which is the chief Ingre- 
dient. Is practically imprisoned oxygen, 
and when it is d ;..,s,.,i ah.at with 
charcoal an Immense heal is developed, 
which causes the gases to expand sud- 
denly; bouce explosion. 

Thn   Reeded Ihe Moavr- 
A  freight  steamer  .-  came  Into 

Mnrlopol, a port ou tbj sea of Azov, 
which bad among Its cargo l",, p| s 
of machinery numbered "M." from I to 
100. When the pieces were union led 
it w-as fouud thai No. s7 trus miss! ig, 
I,nt   two  plccea   uumbered   SS  showed 
that there had I n an error, the Ann I 
tally  being correct.    Hut  the custom 
Officials did  not   take  this   view of   the 
matter, the porl living in need of fui :-. 
so they fined the ship raJO rubles for 
being sliort of cargo as |ier manifest— 
namely. No. -«7 and 1.000 rubles for 
smuggling, having two piecea uum- 
bered ss when the manifest culled for 
hut oue I'liruliue Lockhnrl in l.lppiu- 
colt's Mngarine. 

The Pbllasonh,   ol Tbaader. 
Thunder ,- caused bj Ihv lightulug 

spark heatiug the air iu its path, cauj- 
lug sudden expauaiou and compression 
all around, followed by as sudden a 
rush of air into the partial vacuum 
thus produced. If tin- spark he straight 
and short the clap will lie short and 
Sbttip; if its putli he a long ami (rook- 
ed one a succession ,,f sounds, oue aft- 
er tie- other, with a characteristic rat- 
tle, will he hoard, followed by the 
echoes from other clouds. The echoed 
have a lolling and rumbling sound. 

The 'leiiiieii  Aealltes. 
Anatomists   fuiiclfullj   cull   the  big 

tendon of the heel "tendon Achilles." 
after the Greek hno The mythologic- 
al story goes that his mother. Thetis, 
holding him by the heel, dipped him ill 
the river Slj x to make biin luvultiera 
hie. Put Paris Inflicted a wound that 
proved fatal on the heel that had not 
been Immersed. 

A   llllliuereim   Practice* 
A.- Is   di   UK   the   hair   as   dllUgerotlS 

a- the doctors would make it appear? 
B. Cerlaluly! You take my word for 
it Only last spring an uncle of mine 
dyed Ills hair, nud in three weeks he 
n-tis married te a widow with four 
children.   Kllegeiule Blatter. 

Overdid It. 
••So sorry n,.t •.. have heard your 

lecture last night." a .-l the loquacious 
lady. "I kn »iv I missed a treat. Every- 
body says it « as g > ,.i " 

"How did they find out?" asked Mr. 
Fr kcoal " rhe ki lure, you know. 
was postpi tied." 

The » ii'iir Girl, 
Dnugbter—I i'..,ii"t want to marry 

Just yet. I'd rather stay at achool, 
v. ithi N't ust remember, dear, 
men do not wish clever wives, daugh- 
ter—But ail men are not like papa. 

TaiMlaa  m   Rat. 
A trapped rat may vastly ho tamed 

by allowing no water hut th.it offered 
In a apoon. for the cr, ature soon learns 
to recognize the hand which supplies 
this all important accessary. 

HOWS YOUR STOMACH? BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHEKN DIVISION. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Young & Brown Have  a 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Cases ot Stomach 
Troubles. 

W,.    i.   .'•.    -,,   -. •(..-    ... ,  I,...     ,,f   ,(i   .     t   ,!„.. 
•I     t a r«tii«-i|y him  marrel in   m-t 
■''   ■   ■■'   "'- ■   M   ■■»•■■•   "i   --"in."'   u 
t-- i   than    •■   ." .  -   i| [ii<| j. *i   •:   to Chi   ■ 
i"-i-[■■■ >     n  - '--..• ly   i-  known   i-   \ b. n - 
Mttle Dinner Pill, twlng the pre<  rlptloi     •   :• 
ll'iMiin-..... the n >t«d ipeelaltfi ..:   U.mlon  nrnl 
Brighton, England, «).<■. prei I -■> I - ht> ittv«a»e 
bad bu   • MI  » remarkable practice aa • -;• ■■■.  -r 
In  .ti..:i-.. ..!   ihe   ptoniach.    Mr.   Hutehioaun 
plaimcd tliat hi- -i.-..--« VRS doe   r-.  the  use ■ •( 
tliis>   I'lll,    and   -!■••   Iff Introduction on  the 
Imeriean   I   ntlneni   II   I «-  perforniwl many 
womlerfal  pure*.   Mr.  •■    II    Isonbcrd,  I  i* 
Me,, urite* : " I   an,  nou ptwl   *l   yearn <■!  IIK-

1 

and  have  had  rtumach trouble practically all 
iti> nt.-.   i ..nt nod got   r, lample package ol 
Albert'*   Little   IMuner   Pill,  thinking that  it 
u.'ti!.| turn "lit t" l» •   more ilUappolntinent, 
b»ii iron, the drat .|i>»- I found r.-ii^r. nu>\ .-i*it 
• :l^ tl.:tt | itin Dou better limn >'v.-i before In in) 
.M.-. it ..., wonderful cure for Uyepepela and I 
heartily recoinmend it t-» all tufferen froiu 
■toiuach trouble*." 

Albert'g   Little  Dinner   Pill   contain*   no 
Pby*lc,u.i ictd. Alkali, (linger. Pepsin, Pancre 
at I in,   »..■!,..   Morphlnt in)   preparation  D| 
Opium, '-r HI t»<-t. any • -r the niK"-'li«'iif> ununll) 
fouud in 10-calleu l>y*pepala run-. It i-uren b) 
removing the cause and makes the wor»t rases 
veil, being guaranteed to benelll «i the pur- 
. L >"• pt:.*.- returned. Bold *t .irutc suires i.r bj 
mall,aDcents i-«*r package. Bample trt-e. Ad- 
dress Albert C'hemleal Co.,  Bosl    Mass,   Soldi 
and guaranteed by Young A Bri.un. Winchester, 

i in-    Afrlran   Oatrirh. 
The African ostrich, from which the 

l-est    white    feathers    are   obtained, 
Stand!    s\\    or   sex.'ii    feet    \\\vh    unit 
weighs from K" to i<**» pounds. It* cifit 
Is equal t" about two dozen liens' t'irir-i 
Its feathers sell In Afrlen for ai".»t 
$200 a pound at Wholesale. While 
walking i|itli'itv im HU-\* is nbout twen- 
ty-six Inches, but when frightened Ihe 
stride Inerenses t«> shout twelve feet, 
ami at this iruit it can run something 
like twenty five miles an hour. When 
pursued n Rome time* turns nud denls 
the pursuer a blow with the f«>«it (hut 
makes him think of tin* kick of a mule. 
"riif African ostrich is the largest bird 
now existing on earth The American 
ostrich is .mix HIHUII half the size of 
the African and 1ms three t<M>s, while 
the African bird has only two. The 
plumage «>f the American ostrich Is 
gray, 

Capaltmaa, 
The capsicum plant, from which the 

different varieties of |tep|ier nre pro- 
duced, is Indigenous t«i the tropical re- 
gions of Kurope. Asln, Africa r-id 
America, It grows wild almost as 
well as under cultivation In all these 
countries, and in each is used by the 
natives as a seasoning for food, lu 
extensive employment has suggested to 
medical theorists the thought that it 
must be considered as a natural tonic 
f>»r the stomach in tropical countries. 

Winter Arrangement, October 9,   1905.        Woburn   Division. 

Neraialda. 
All tin- irorhl over lliorc nro legends 

nl..Mii     IIUHIIK    The   Chinese   tell 
stories not unlike others nbout the son 
n-oin.in ..f iii.ir southern sens. Man- 
kind  i«  IIIIIKIII mi the  -i  excellent 
I'vi.l.n.-.' Unit a nierniHliI wns enptured 
at Rinisir, ..ii (hi- slmri's of the Bel- 
fust louicli. In tin. sixth .-.-ui iii-v. while 
BU itlllT   . . Mill I    III    IMlllII    ill    1 tu3   "MS 
i-:ini.-.| io llairliin nud kept there for 
many yenrs, 

roR BOsror,. r ROM BOSTON 
•-' ■ .,. Li . All. 

t.'-i..» «..'■ 1   S 6.00 A a.   e a 
6.15 6.4>. •6.J0 6 U 
fl.it 6.50 6.55 7   '•• 
Ul 7.20 7.24 7.48 

•7 <rt 7.25 •7.54 8.15 
•; 3i 7.40 - I", -.J.i 
•T.J5 7.J6 -.31 e.58 
•t.»J 8.0U 'i.JJ 945 
• . .-j 8.15 10.04 10.28 
•-1) 8.3U •lu.15 11 01 -..'- I.BI 11 35 12.01 rM 

I         *** 
9.l'.i • 12 uo a 12.17 

1         9.-J 9.40 12 21- r. 1.    1251 
Ii   "" 1(1   10 •1 05 1.23 
10.87 II O.' 1.29 1 55 

•11 III 12.02 1- S 2.00 
II m 12.12 2.29 2.5C 
•1 "1  i-.s 1 21 3.1.5 3.23 

I.M 2.17 3 43 1 13 
■!"• 2.23 •4 II 4.33 
S.M S 1'J •4.44 5 1.1 

•JU 3.1- 5.14 5.33 
337 4.1 1 •5 J9 • 48 

S.ll I.M •5.44 6.H3 
1II 5.05 •5.49 8 15 

•5.08 5.30 •559 6.80 
S.3I 5.52 •6.11 S33 

•514 6.05 •6.29 6.48 
•6.57 6 15 6.44 7-10 

6 111 6.42 7 11 
T.llt 7.30 7.44 •11 
«.37 9.0(1 9 (.9 9 33 
S.3-! t 53 9.35 9 58 

•1(1.37 10 55 10.30 10 53 
10.46 11.10 •11 2(1 11.38 

11.25 11 17 

SUNDAY. 

'OR   SOSTON 'ROM SOSTON 
LI. A K. a AH . 

•7.11   A.M. 7..HI 4.x. •9.00 A. H.9 19 A.a 
•7.5" 8.l« 10 05 10.31 

8.59 0.30 11.00 11.20 
9.30 9.49 12.40 ca.  i.uflr.R, 

•9.58 10 13 • 1.00 117 
11.01 11.33 1.35 2.01 
ItUr.i . 12.37 S.M 2.15 2.10 
12 15 1 07 4.15 4 Id 
2.07 2.32 •5 00 5.19 

•3.10 3.27 5.30 5.66 
332 3 57 6.30 6.56 

•4.13 4.37 7.35 6.03 
•5.11 8.00 9 oo 9.21 
•S.M 6.18 9.30 9.53 
«.55 7.18 10.15 10.40 
t.30 8.56 
9 14 0 40 •E.   |- 

Wedgemere. 
8.04 A M.  6.28A.M 6.1.0 ». a. 6.20 
(.11 6.40 U.55 7.20 
«.64 7.211 7.24 746 

•7.07 7.25 7.54 1.18 
7.22 7.40 8.34 8.56 

•7.37 7.56 9.23 9.43 
•».tr.> 8.15 10.04 10.20 
•8.15 8..10 •Hi.45 10 59 
8.30 8.50 11.35 11.50 
8.4S 9.mi •12.01. M.       12.15 1*1 
9.24 S.lii 12.29 . a. 12.49 

10.111 10.30 •1.05 121 
10.39 11.02 1.29 1.53 
11.51 12.12 1- 1 •2 00 2.20 
•l.iw I'M   1:4 2.2U 2.54 
1.-.6 2.17 3.05 3.21 
2 41" .1.10 3.19 l.ll 
3.39 4.01 •4 14 4.ill 
4 43 5.lift •1.44 4.59 
5.33 5.52 •5.14 6 31 
« 21 6 4.' •5 29 6 4(1 
7.00 7 30 •5 14 6 01 
8 39 9 181 5.111 6.13 
934 9 53 •5 59 a 18 
1048 11.10 •6 14 6.31 

•0 29 6.16 
6 44 7.08 
7 14 7.34 
7 14 8.09 
9.09 9.31 
955 9.56 

In III 10.81 
•11.20 11.36 

SUNDAY. 
•O.   IOITON. • KOM  BO«T0"l 
Lv. AH l-V. AH. 

9 Ol A. M. » » A.a 10.00 A. M 10.2'.. A a 
11 .12 1. 41. 11.181 11.24 

II. Ill           II.13 12.4" H    M. 1.04 r M. 

u-.ur M 2..1: i- M 1.35 1.51. 
12.47 1.07 2.15 2..V- 
2.181 2.32 1.15 4. .18 
3.34 3.57 5 .00 5.54 
4.15 4 37 6..10 S.54 
5.'.5 6 18 7.36 ^.111 
B.S1 7.18 9.30 9.51 
8..I2 8.5(1 10.15 10.38 
H.IO 9.IU 

Wanted ui Timt WH< in it. 
Father (whose wife has presented 

him with twlnsi — Tommy, you may 
stay home from srhnni today and to- 
morrow ti'M the teacher that you have 
two n»'«" hrotliers. Tommy—Wouldn't 
It he better t<> say that I have only mio . 
new brother7 Then I can stay home a 
day next week for (he other oue.— 
PlleirenJe Mia tier. 

it*-:iitii < raies* 
The pursuit of lienlth, like the rm)r- 

phia Imhlt or druukeuuess, UTOWS OU 

people ill it really becoines a vice. 
Continuous thou ht and anxiety about 
oue's health -s extremely had for tho 
eotistltutlou anU undermines it .|Uiclte.- 
tbau port wine.- London Queeu. 

Teacher"-A UJ.T < :•• .-• iro;u^ a«falDSt 
ihe natural or ••• ■.. •'.. >.£ . Are mlra- 
eles performwl today? Bri'-'ht Iljy— 
Ves'in.     ! •• •< i.-r   Name oue.     Bright 
Bo)     Well.   ::I::.M  i  •'.lys  Tliiit   pajJO   :s 
always turning ulaht Into day.—Li.'u 

None ran nil where the diamond goes 
to in couibUKtion, When l>urne«I it 
leaves no ash and not a trace of tl>*- 
outi' brilliant stoue. 

Every Woman Will Be Interested 

If von have p.m.)N in the back,   urinary. 
iddei or Kidn< \ trouble, and want a 

certain, pleasant herb tu.e for woman's 
nls.tr. Mother (ir.i>> Australian Leaf. 
It is a >.iti- and ne\ei failing monthly 
regulator. Ai Druggists or by mail 5 •> 
Sample package free. Address, rhe 
Myth 11 Ol t\ Co . LeRoy, N   '.' 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

■ .i.s. -.- •>■;..Is-,L.. 1 :.i . ■• 
...     .. - :i-   1    1 
[I     .-  - ..:..:::. .....; vi; vet 
iw»y a co.il lo :..- ....... 

.■ ■•■ 

■Tmaro Pslm Ii plsfad ;■ -;
K 

nvr tlie DM&J   :-: ■   ■>    ;.-..-■ i.       fUll 
01."; itaand .1 e ire f ■   wes.   It 1st 
»»t [iroiliii •• 11 .■ 1.  :ig,   I -.:_'« BbM, M Oaalfl »'. 1 rog- 
I ^;- l t S| ma..; Trial BlM, 10 OBSU. 

KLT BBOTasUtS, 6<i Warn:. Sttee*, New Yotis 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER HICHLANCS. 
LCAVt WIN. HCLOS.       LCAVC   BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN   HOLDS 
LV. AH. LV, AK 

8.12. m. 8.40s. m •>.55 a.111.    7.2» 8.III. 
7.112 7.25 8.34 B.01 
7.3-2 7.56 111.114 10..1I 
7.57 8  15 11.3,'. 1J."4 
8.10 8.30 I2.20P. lo.   12.54 I'.m 
8.41 S.08 1.88 1.57 

1 111.18) 10..Ill 2.1Q -'..'>■ 
11.Ill 12.12 p. in i.4:i 4.15 
I2..MI |. 111.   1.21 4.44 5.04 
11.51 2.17 5.29 '...'.t 
13.35 4.01 5.5'J e.23 
14.38 5.05 6.1'J MO 
5.2.8 5.5." 6.20 fi.5l 
6.11! 6.12 7.11 7.39 

•8.34 B.00 |i.35 ln.ni 
110.43 II.in 11.25 11.48 
■ Utopi un   MIII.HI l<> Uke pu rengera, 

SUNDAY. 
Fon .OITOM 
i.\. AH. LV. AH- 

a.66a ,n . '•  .11 8. Ill 10.06 a. i .   Iit.:i4 H.III 

12.12 p. I 1.07 I-. in l.3Bp. t i.     -'.••-. [>. in 
14.11 4.37 (.80 S.W 

.  ■.'.' 7.18 8.30 ., '.;i 
I.M 8.511 I'.OI y.50 

n. -i ri .\M Kit s 4.1.1*.. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following arc the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular linns of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 8.3 1 
a. in.. 2 to 4 30 p. m.. anil Saturday   ev en 
!n<s from 6 45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN    Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - _•(]   and 

41 h Mondayevenlngs ol «•*» li n i nth. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuefidaj evening 

ot  each month. 

TRUSTEES   OF    LI1 RAR \- 
Kourth Friday ol each month, 

i K M K TE R V COM MI SS 10 N—First 
Saturday ol ea* h month at 4 jc p n.. 

WATER   BOARD —Mondaj even 
ing. 

TREASURER -  Wednesday    alter 
noons from 12.3c to 5.30. 

WATER   REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays fmm 5 to 6 p. ni. 

COLLECTOR- Hoursfoi collection, 
daily from 1.30 until 5 o'cloi k. p. m. (ex 
cepting Wednesday) and Saturday even 
ngs ; ;~ to 9 
MK1 ENGINI E RS-Everj Mondaj 
vening at Engineer's roi n , 

BOARD   OF   HEALTH meets  last 
Friday of eat h month at Town House. 

SUI'T. OF  SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
■ 's 1 "■ e i ourg    4  to 5 p. m. on   eacl 

s    • 1 I daj.    Meetings   1 i   School   I 
in it tee : fourth Tuesday evenii ^ oi everj 
n     '   at Hiith school h< ise, 

J. H. KELLEY& CO- 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

then every 'S mil uics unfi 

then every 3C minutes unt 1 

then eve- y 'S ni'nuies until 

then every jo minutes until 

minutes unt I 
minutes unt'I 
minutes until 

WttK     I 
Leave W'nchestcr for Sullivan Square 

Terminal at 539 a m. then every 15 
minutes until 954 a. m.. then every 3* 
minutes until 12 54 p. m.. then ev-rv 1; 
mir.utes until 754 p.m.. then every y 
"■  ' lies until 11 .-4 p. m. 

RETI'RNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6i; a. m.. 
ic 32 a. m 
13- P m.. 
8.32 p. m . 
12.2 am. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Medtord at 
6 23,6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
ic.53 a. m.. then  every   3c   minutes   until 
I 53 P "'• tnen every 15 minutes until 
8.53 p. m . then every $c minutes untTl 
12.23 a- m 

leave Winchester for Wolmrn at 6.24, 
6.39 a   m.,   then   every   15   minutes   until 
II oq a. m.. then every 
2x9 p. m.. then every 
9x9 p. m., then every 
12.39 a- m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

Terminal at 6 54 a. nv. then every 30 
minutes until 924 a.m., then every 15 
minutes until 9 54 p. m.. then every 3c 
minutes urtil 1124 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

7.32 a. r.».. then every 30 minutes until 
ICCI a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
to.32 p. m., then every y. minutes until 
12.C2 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Mtdford at 
753 a. m., then every 30 minutes untii 
IO.23 a. m.« *hen every is minutes until 
10.53 p. m. then every 30 minutes until 
12.23 a- m- 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8 09 
a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 10.39 
a. m . then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m . then every  30  minutes until   1239 

A.E. MYERS. Div.Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKRPIBLD,   STONEHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AM)   ARLINGTON. 
Leave Heading for Stoneham. Win 

chester and Arlington at 5 00. 5 30. 6 oc. 
6.3  .  6 |j,   7 15.   S 15.  a.   m.   and   hourly 
until 5.15 p. m.. then 5.45, 6 15, 645, 715 
p. m„ tnen hourly until ic 15 p. m. 

K 1 n*RN. 
Lekve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone* 

ham and Reading at 6.00. 700. 7.45. S. 15. 
i) 15 a. m. and hourly until 415 p. m. then 

' 4 45- 5 15. 5 1;. '   1;, 7 15 p. m . and hourly 
until ic 15 p. 111. then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 620. 7 20. 805. 8 35 9 ;5, A. m . 
and hourly until 4.35 p. ni   then 305. 5 -.5. 
6 >. 6 35. 7.35 p. m, and hourly until 10.35, 
II.05 p. m . then 11.5c p. ID, 

Waki field and Stoneham route week 
days, 

Leave Wakefield for  Stoneham.   Win 
Chester* and Arlington5.30." 6.00.* 630." 
7 co.# 7 15. 8 45 .1   m. and hourly until 4 45 
p. m . ihi n 5 cov 5 3 ". 600*, 63c*. 7x0", 
7.45, 8.45, 945 p, m.. then 11.00}  p.m. 

RE1 t'RN, 
Leave Arlington f<»r W;nche*ter Stone- 

ham and Wakefield 6 30, r v . 8.45, 9 15 a. 
m.. and hourly until 3 45 p. m . then 413'. 
4 45". 5.15*. S-4S". 6 15" 'Mv 7 i> p. m . 
then hourly until 945 p. m , then 10.15* 
p. in. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Wake lit l<t 6 5c. 7.50, 905. 10 ^.5. a, m . and 

MACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

GEO   E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

i.1.1.1. 
DISfECTORS- 

GBO. .4.  FlHVAII'.  V: P 
TROB. S si'tRH. Becretarr. 

i.,,..!..r K.-.I.T. .ir.   John Chalh.,     w. B.  Prrnch, 
K .1 O'Hsrs,     Ssm'l S. Synimea,      N H.Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

D.C   Hard. 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS OPI Mil  PROM 

BOSTON. 7, 845, 11.15, a.m.. 1.30.245-5. 
7 P"«. 

New  YORK. West & South,  7.9. 11 15 
a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 

MAINE. 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m., ia.30. 4-yo p.m. 
V, 1 mi KN.? 35. 9 20a m..5.15p.m. 
STONI HAM.S *5.11.55 a.m..2 15.5 45 p.m 

MAILS  CLOSED  FNK 

hourly until 4 05 p. m.. then 4^5*. 505. 
5*35*. 605.655*. ; 5. s 5 p in. then 
hour), until 10.05 I'- m- 

* Change at Stoneham. 
1 Stoneham only 
'I he schedule between Arlington, Win 

Chester and Stoneham. is hall hourly, the 
same as heretofore.    The only change   is 
between Stoneham anil Reading and 
Wakt field. 

SUNDAY 1IME. 
Leave stoneham square for Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 7 05. 8 05, .s 35. 905 
a. in., ami every 30 minutes until ICC5 
p. m.. I hen 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square f*>r Arling- 
ton at 7.25, 825. 005, 925 a. m, and every 
30 minutes until 10.25 p.m., then n.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center tor 
Winchester at 7.45.8.45,9.15, 945 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1045 p.m.. 
then 11.30. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 
8.05, 9x5. 9.35,  1   05 a. m . and every 30 
minutes   until' 11 C5   p, m .then 11 50 p.m. 

READING  AND   LOWELL   KOL'TE. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 
mington, Tewksbury and  Lowell ai "6.15. 
7 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. in. 

Returning leave Merrtmack square. 
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston .tt 
645a m.. and every 3c minutes until 
9 45 y- »'■ 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Cars 1* ave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at S.15 
a. ni., and   every    ;o   minutes   until   1015 
p, m. 

Returning leave Merrimark square, 
Lowell, tor Reading, Lynn and Boston at 
745  a.   m..  and  every 30  minutes until 
9.45 p  m 

•615. Wilmington only. 
I   <'  l;ii'   1 liv  Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

BOSTON,   7.10,  830,  .,.50.   1        .    n 
2.10. 5. S 00 p m. 

NEW YORK. West and South. 7.10. 900 
!       9.45.11.50  a.m.. 1.45. 500.8.00  p.m, 

NORTH. 8.20a.m.. 1.co p.m.,6.10 p.m. 
MAINE, S.iy 11.5c a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
I'KOVI.M 1 ~. s.:5 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
WoBl'KN, ') ;o a.m.. 2 cc. 5.J0 p m. 
STONEHAM, 8.40 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Si:  ject 10 change without nniiic. 
< affice open Sundays 9.4c m 10.45 ».m. 

( amers collect 4.10 p.m. Hoi in front ol 
..' - anil Centre boxes cillc. ltd at 6.JC 
p. i-i. 

W..I, .In). offi. c ..pen from j a m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to; 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 tn 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
l.y carriers. 

J    WlNSLOW   Rll HAKDSON, 
rostmaster, 

.1 

C 

*5iwa Plan THn wr«r,' 

Correct Silverware 
Correct in character, design and 

workmanship—is as necessary as 
dainty china or  tine linen it  v<m 
would have everything in good 
taste and harmony. 

'1847 ROGERS BROS." 
knivct. fiirk*. ipoons iod fnncy fieceii 
(or tahio nMf are > <>rt. i an I in tic 
purihubcd from leading <lr«lco>ev«rry- 
where. 
Cataloflue"C-L"tcr.!.ii!.uut tneceoulne, 
International Sil»er Co., Mandtn. Cona. 

S.    W; 

it,  >i> 

-.1  SI ......1.    « 
Kin  M 11 

l*ltj vt. 

MHXWfll r-.H.I. 
i* \Vliirtiwt«r MavufHi'tur ng r.i 
II K.i.   >u -ii.. i. 1 1.11, laiki ll«« road, 
r. McKaj      Prhale 
», Mainmrrvt.ui.il   ,  miaJk Broaii'*. 

■.-: N.--.-1 1. 
if. Main ai reel, opp   I '•. ■" : -  i. -t •■ | 
.-, \n   Veriiiin, cor. \V;,.i   >._-   n -;-.■. t. 
:■, >! in       1   Ml   l- ..-,■.-■. 
.-. \i,     .;,..■-      M>   rick HVl 
.: M , ,. -;,.. • at Syi    ■ ■ -1   i ii«rr. 
:• Ba    1. - Muiv   iPrlvat«  > 
.1 Svi.nl- i. •!,.. 1   M   -■   :     -•- 
i;. K.T. -1 -trei •        :    II J>  11   l   irei   ..-. 

U ,-;   1 .1   ■-!■..•   ■       1     --:.■■: 
.4 1  1    .-.:;.. r.   -( 1    h.,-: --i. . | 
.*■ S ..   (■   ■    1. -1:. . '.        :     I   ■ *t 

W   .-1,      ai    llPtrvrl :     Kal ■■   ■ • r. 
..:. II .;'1 .    , 

■ Uak •trrel, ■■ -i    Ii     .:.;-:■• 
41 I. ik<  -■   ■ 1 r.Mn 
*.. B'-tfltrt A •'.  ■ I -   I   .:  :..  . . i       v  til    ■ 
4      Man  -:r.'-i. i-orSnlri    - 
ti     Main f.ir.*i..>pj   <   i   .   -■    ■ 
4".    Main -tn-el 
i-      I  .-••        Frlt\| 

'    •:       ■     :_•   -rr- • • i' 
*..'•• - I. 
■ .     H ...... . 
'.    u     ...      . -i..- •   ■       1 
•. .     1 ■ »   -       ;     ■   1 
M.   Wlldw<.Ml .    ■ 
:.;.  < : -■ .. . 

•■ 

Wfnil ...      -.!!_, 
E.    Hi. V«nn»       r. h ..... . 
03    i- -     1    : . •       .   i ;   \\'<   -       -•  ■ ■ " 
M    Highland avrnue, ror. \> 
60    Highland* II • ■'  ■ 

\ '■•   uil ilai ■.   - . ■.. .     || 
:    '   wrd by Boanu   i-r.   ' 

T»    !■      ■• -      -      ------   :>. ; ,■: 
Tw<  ! .   .- :      ;--.:: M | 
23.three I     r«.at?.3l>a - - ■■   ' 

:  1   gra Un l» I   i  gra.li   id ,   .:   ;.       , 
ll'rl -.-.-I  |t. 

lL:(c bloVl, bl  Utl :.:•-. 

WEDDINGS. 
THEKR  -1'e  m.in\   vv>  Id!ngs 

on the list lor I    - h A ' 
Orders f01    I n* raving 

!   1 • 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ -.     . \: ■ en 
and Cards ma, 
us   with   the   ass  rai 
work H i .    e equ     to  " 1  tj 
U   i P.."  as our en      ftrs fui 
nis'i   work leading   i on 
cerns    md * no 

rthan . 

n vital 
ex cc u t '  »t s toe k 
t arda   engraved fi 
A    I       iteii     .■;._.  kept ■'..:. 

samples. 

It's a pic  •      1       ■■■'..'   ds. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk -George II ( arter. 
Town Treasurer   Thomas S Spurr 
Collider of Taxes   Aaron C Hell 
Auditor    \\ illiam !l   ll.-rrick. 
Selectmen (.eorge Adams Woods. Wil- 

liam E i;..v- Frank Y. Rowe.Sam'l 
S. Svmnii-H. William I) Richards. 

Assessor! Fred V Wooster, George H 
c arter <..-..r«e W Pavne. 

Halei Board- Charles T Mam, Mvnry 
1  ' irdway, David N Skillings. 

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W 
Twombly, ( harlea W Bradstreel 
Henry J Winde, J II Uwinell 
Oeorite I* Rrown. 

TrusteesLibraiy • „„r^,- 11 Kuatls.Theo- 
dore I    Hurd, Robert 1 oit. 

Sewer Commissioner! Fred \l Symmes, 
Stillman Shaw, John I-   Holland. 

/',!■*    ( 'omm:,.;,,„,,,■.     I'rcM,,,!    l',..,,|, 
Janits  F  Dorsey,  Edmund II <..ir- 
reit. 

Board  f Health    Renjamin T   Church. 
Lillev K.i.... >\ illiam VI. Mason 

S.nool  Board   1   arles   f    .\    Currier, 
Frank I- 1 arpenter. Albert  F  Itlais- 
dell. 

(';•,-. .,-.-,,,./ /-,,.„     c,,.0   || (arlrr. 1>   «. 
F .McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Svn 

Tree H'anun   Ir, inc I . •■'.; 
Chiej   ■/' Police    U , ...,i„ H Mi Ii 1 
Superintendent of Streets— llenij 

Spates 
Superintendent ../' Schools — Robert 

M.i. ..it. 
U'ater A',f;./> :>•   Charles E llarrett. 
Sup! n'ntendi utoj Sewers    Fames Hinds. 
///./>»,/..  ■/ H'ires    lames Hinds. 
Chiej •>/ Fire Department—\x\\ag I. 

Symmes, 
Sealer t Ifeighti and Measnn 1 Wil- 

liam l< Vlilnl 
Superintendent ■ IVatei It,.•'.-, Wil- 

liam T I'. Hi • 
Constahl t — \\ k Mi Inlosh. E F 

Mauuire. lames I',  Haritiui ■ 
'    ■ 
lu'pt   '01    ■   i   .    1,       |uhn W,   II   11 

rt.tv. 
Burial     Ig ■■•   f ,/,     :    ■ ,,, / 

I <i \u    !<,.   1.1s..ti. 
-'/-.'- "     1     '   '■'  iid and /.'..-. . 

'" "   V   >.:-.....i".   |usiin   I.    I'aiker, 
'•   ■ - in I.    Gates, Daniel K   I 
I- In-  D   -  ...-     1 

"'   , ■ llei   imin T   Morgan, 
i*lin I    1 arker, Johii j), Coakley, 

A' p. /. ■■     ' I'ft '      John    I     1 ..... rove, 
Kmmoi s Hal 1   - H   !<•.... h, 

- .     lei   'A     1 .vomhly 
1 ,,..!-.• H   II     - 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and ether papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasrnt Ct. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
A so Furnitdie Renewed and Screens 

Pamted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

\ -'•:■•■•• • . , lualltf 
■« •    - .   .fa   •   :, .....I 

■     ■    • •      M       ■     ■ .    , .    •     .•        .    ,.. 
V-T--        I , ..■.;.   |,,;,t 

''     ' "I .-I 

THOMAS QUiCLEY, JR. 
Teaniiter, Cwlraclor 2nd Stone IVasci 

PAVING, FLOCRINC, ROOFIN 

Sidewalks. Di •=»ijs. Curbing, S'ep*. Eto 
1 ' . 
 h>       lATfcpi '■ 

i;:i<»   MAIN  HTHUUT' 

Telephone Ccr.ncction. 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
l>£NTAL   •-. II I.. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTMI 

■'"'   'I! •:..-; ;•;, 
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Would cripple 
most of the com- 
panies doing busi- 
ness in Massachu- 
setts. The com- 
panies for which I 
am the sole agent 
in Winchester, will 
pay all their San 
Francisco losses : 
Would pay many 
similar losses and 
then have as- 
sets of over $200, 
000,000. Investi- 
gate the assets and 
surplus of the fol- 
lowing companies 
and place your in- 
surance with a firm 
that will pay every 
loss regardless of 
conflagrations: 

Royal Ins, Co. Liverpool 

Sun Ins. Co. London 

Northern Ins. Co. London 

Home Ins. Co. New York 

Continental Ins. Co. New York 

Niagara Ins Co. New York 

Aetna Ins. Co. Hertford 

Northwestern Ins. Co.Milwaukee 

111 

BOSTON. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr and Mrs. AUred W. Otis enter- 
tained their fth;st club last week. 

Mrs. Fred Khoades of Church street 
entertained a bridRe whist club of which 
she is a member, on Wednesday after 
noon. Mrs. Cummings won first prize 
and Mrs. Arthur Uxhardson second. 

Miss Helen Sanborn was pre\ented b\ 
illness from Liking part in (he l lower 
dance that was giver, lasl Saturday at the 
May party in the Town Hall. 

One of the Seattle dailies recently con- 
tained a tine picture of Mrs. Klorer.ce 
Dyer F\:e. formerly of Winchester, who 
appeared at soloist In a musical festival 
given last month in that city. 

Rev. H. P. Kankin marie an address 
last Friday evening at the reception and 
supper given at the Broadway Methodist 
Church. Somerville to the new pastor. 
Kev. I;. I.. Jennings. 

Mr. ]. \V. Cameron is in Schnectady. 
N. Y., doing a few weeks work for a 
large electrical establishment. 

Gene 11. Farow,   :.--.   Main 
give    you      information     o 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

THE BEST CUTS OF MEAT 
can W had here any time. W >' 
don't reserve them for a favored few 
ami compel the others to take what 
is left. 

FIRST FIRST 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor :o E A  KOLBROOK. 

HI   U r It   l» 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

in    tlii- 

■riving 

Cf ME    IS 
SCRVED 

irl t. We believe in 
II\ ,K1V a square deal. 

Also iii selling the very best meat 
we ean get hold of at the lowest 
prices possible. Try n- with an 
order. 

INSURANCE. 
AMPLE FUNDS TO MEET ALL LOSSES 

Home Fire     Ins. Co.,    New   York   Assets   S21,239.053 
Phoenix "       "      Hartford " 8.I40.63O 
Connecticut     "       " " 5,813,619 
N.Hampshire  "       "   Manchester 4,069,141 
Spring Carden "       "    Philadelphia        " 2,013,789 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. 

Tel. 358-2 Winchester. 

Boston. 

Tel. 3944 Main. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The   members   of   Hugh   de   Payens 
Commandery   with ladies   will  go on  a 

street   can   pilgrimage to 1'oitlanil.  Me., and   inter- 
burlapr,   eiling islands in the hail.or on June 16 to 

Creapi'». Ingrains or anything else in the 
wall paper line. Tel 31 "i J- We do not 
incnd dishpans. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. loslyn oi 
Chicago. HI., are the parents oi a daugh- 
ter, born on Sunday list. Mrs. Joslvn 
was formeih Miss Claire J. Allen oi this 
town. 

Dr. ]. Edsorl Young has been staying 
with his mother, Mrs. Joshua Voing 
during his wife's a1 sence in the west. 

Mark Dodson returned last week Irom 
a vacation trip to visit relatives in Virginia' 

Dr. Allen is telling his friends that lie 
is a grandfather. 

Mr. Frank A. Cutting has been on a 
few days ri>hing trip in the   Adiiondatks. 

Mr. Ralph I.. Dyer is spending the 
rest of the college year 111 lioston near 
Technology 

Mrs. J I-.. Woods and daughter were 
in town over Sunday as guests of Leo. A. 
Woods 

Mr R. C. Durrell was best man at  the 
Hudson Dane wedding  in  the Crombie 
Church. SaKm. on Saturday noon. 

J. Haiper Itlai-dcll has been elected 
president of the Chess Club at Dartmouth 
college. 

As a sequel to his November recital of 
German organ music 1 Bach and Liszt.) 
Mr. I'. Percyval Lewis, organist of the 
Unitarian Church in Woburn. will give a 
recital of modern French music. Tues 
day. May :;. He will be assisted by a 
soprano soloist. Further details ne*t 
week. 

A number of the members oi the Junior   t 
Charity Club  came  to  Winchester  last 
Saturday alternoon to see the May party 

Miss Hiltn A. I'rcssey has been elected 
to fill the unexpircd term of Mrs. Kllen A. 
Sni.tllev who has resigned from the Board 
oi Visitors of the First Congregational 
Church and united wiih the Second 
Church. 

The 

is Much pleasure is anticipated by 
those who have'been so happv as to go on 
these excursions in t e past. 

The I ortnighlly at its annual meeting 
May 14. will elect officers for the coming 
year. 

Owing to the rain tie Gun Club did 
not hold its shoot scheduled for last Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

Mrs. Herbert H. Nickerson gave a 
small dinner party at the Winchester 
Country club in honor of Mr. Nickerson'a 
birthday on Monday. 

Have vou pains in the back, inflam- 
mation ol any kind, rheumatism, fainting 
spells, indigestion or constipation. HolllS- 
ler's Rocky Mountain lea makes you 
well, keeps you well. t5 cents. A. H. 
Graver. 

Mr. Kufus Derrick has been in Wash 
ington this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. Hegjs attended 
the annual May Party in Woburn last 
Friday evening. 

J. I> P. Wing.ite was in txeter, X II 
last week for a couple of days. 

Mr. William Allin was badly burned 
about the hards and arms last week with 
oil which lie was using about his wuk. 

Mrs. EL. I. Baldwin attended the semi- 
aunual meeting ol the W. 11. F. M. at 
Mclhuen on Thursdav. as a delegate from 
the 1st Congregational Church of this 
town. 

Mr. Clement W. Currier, formerly ol 
Grove slreet. was granted a letter of dis- 
mission last Wednesday evening from the 
Pirst Congregational Church of Winches 

to the Broadway Congregational 
Church of Somerville. 

Mr. Arthur (,age has been elected field 
Marshall of the class day exercises at 
Tufts Medical school. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Congressman McCall intends to be a ! 
candidate for the Republican renomina- 
tion in the S:h district next fall and it is 
said former Senator John M. Woods of 
Somerville. who has been urged by 
friends to run. is not likely to be a candi 
d.ve. 

Woburn High will play Winchester 
High at tiie former place June :y 

An heir has come into the household 
of Mr. and Mrs. A I!. Saunders of Win- 
chester, and the Icllow officials of the 
happy father, as well as other friends, are 
showering him with best wishes. Mrs 
Saunders was formerly Miss Florence 
Avers, well known in the society circles of 
Jamaica Plain.    [ Boston t.lobe. 

Mr. Arthur Gage has been sick with 
scarlet fever at the lioston City Hospital, 
where he has been acting as House Doc 
tor. 

Mr |oset)h K. Genrlrnn. captain of the 
famous " Tigers " at the Calumet Club' 
has been presented with a very handsome 
loving cup by the members of his team in 
appreciation of his excellent work and 
interest in the team during the recent 
tournament. The " Tigers "' won second 
prize in the tournament, and Captain 
Gendron had the highest average of any 
bowler in the tournament 

It pours the oil of life into your system. 
It warms you up and starts the life blood 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
\\V have hiwl ilf»lgne<1 *:> I     > -■  '       •'  ■ 

. ,    ! :     ,< \ de-tlll it) rlili      I :iuv«ln 

ittretM* 111J |»ill«w*, aif.l niny In 
• :\ ||lg Ibe l-tli'lil  ii" UIHNWllH *- 

mf.irtii             .'1  1 1 D .,. iln- ■  :  -  x   ■  -   Kill, -  i-k 

li ■;:.     II1*                -    •■  ' ■ It ml .11 emii'h, liygten- 
! when  L--Mii      it . .-   .ti •• 1   .Me, thereby 
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Convalescent.   Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 

r MIC ami t" let. 
KELLEY &  HAWES CO. Win .-I..-1. Ill JW.I 
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Rev. Charles H. Rust has been visitii 4 
his parents on Kim street the past lew- 
days. 

Miss Sadie Toomey of Wak,-field, the 
soprano soloist at St. Mary's church, has 
been confined to her home with scarlet 
fever 

Witerrleld Lodge, odd Fellows.wis ■ - 
10 rind OIII how many brother ' >dd Fel- 
lows are buried in  wildwood  Cemetery 
Will those who   have   friends   lhal    Were 
Odd Fellows wrile to  Warren I-'   Foster, ll warms you ill   anil Start! tile Hie tilnral •- . 

circulating.     Thai's   what     Hollister's  secretary, giving their name 
Rocky Mountain does     35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets.    A. II. t.rover. 

Beatrice Woods Middleton. the six 
weeks old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Middleton, died on Sunday, 
funeral services were held from Mr. and 
Mrs. Middlelon's home. No. ;i Irving j 
street. Monday afternoon,  conducted   by 

was  in 

ill Miss Mae l-'olev was taken seriously 
while in school at Lowell Tuesday. 

Mrs. Harrison Hatch of   Eaton  street 
who leturned home  from   a hospital   re- 
cently, is as well as ronl I be expected   ll   but the family suffered a severe 
is hoped she will completely  recover her 
health. 

Dr.   M.   A.   Cummings has  been sick 
this week. 

the 1 
Mr 

parly had their pictures taken with 
pony on whose back they rode at 
Oren Sanborn's last week. 

Mr. George A. Kernald is the owner of 
a large new touring car. 

The first game in the  fraterna 

I ing rough on Monday. Funeral services 
were held from the home of the parents 
on Tuesday afternoon, conducted by Rev 
C. II. Johnson. The burial was in Wild- 
wood. 

The June  Breakfast given  under  the 
1 auspices ol the Visiting N urse Association 

Mr.   John    Blank   has  purchased the   w,n uke place as usual in the Town Ha',1 
house and land on Highland avenue near   on Sa,urday ,une 2     The udles ar(. pre. 
All.cn street and will make it over into  a   parjng |Q ,eC(1 a U|SJer number ,lf ueon|e 

two-tenement  house.   This  house, then   l)|an |MJ       f 

jnew. was damaged   by  lire nearly two   "  The"annu;1| 'mttting inl\ |,anquel of the 
orders ! vears ago. I Woman's Auxiliary of  the  V. M. C, A. 

William P. Jones, the Winchester Boot 
Black, has moved Irom Raymond's to Irs 
old stand in Lyceum Building, next to 
Sullivan's Barber Shop, tlpen from 6 p. 
m. to 9 p. m. Saturday 9 a.m. to 10 p. 

itlle King and Queen of  the May i '"•    Special Parlor for ladies. 

Rev. C. II. Johnson.   The burial was in      A mission will  open   in  St.   Marv's 
... , . J 1 Chun h Sunday. May 17. under the d rei 
\\ ildwood cemetery. ,,on ,,( ,,„. | „u„ Kainers. 

Thomas Fitzgerald, the ten months old George Shaughnessey of Lake avenue 
son 6t Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Fitzgerald was taken to the Mass. General Hospital 
oi No. ;$ Harvard street, died of whoop '■*« Sunday to be operated on for appen- 

dicitis. 
Ai the meeting of the East Middlesex 

District Medical Association Wednesday 
Dr. Harold A. Gale was elected secretary, 
Dr. Lilley Eaton auditor,   and   Dr. (i. N. 
P. Mead a councillor. 

LANOLA    CREAN. 
Wrinkles Positively Cured and Prevented 

by the Use of 
LANOLA CREAM. 

■'ounsA Browuand \\'\ne e-ter Kxeliai -••■ 
m\il .'i 

A petition   i* being  circulated  asking ! wi]| be held at   Metrose  on 
i) association hall at  which 

bowling league was rolled  last  evening. 
Waterrteld lodge, I  O.  <>.   F., won   (our ] the Selectmen lo finish   building  High 
points Irom Abcrjona council, Royal   Ar-   land   avenue   between   Fells road and 
canum.   The Odd Fellows team was com- J forest street   This piece of roid is in 
posed of Charles M   Davis. Elmer Davis i very bad condition and contrasts strongly 
Benjamin F.   Hlank.  J.  A.   Hertey   and   between   the    finished    portion    of   the 
Joseph   Wheeler.     The  Arcanum   team . avenue and Forest street. 
comprised J. H. Mosher, Fred A.  Parsh-      U you want a first class job c: paper 
ley. Dr.  Orion  Kelley.  Charles   l.awson   hanging Telephone Winchester 3183 
and  Frank H. swan. 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday lid Friday Eienings 

From 7 to 9. 

Water field lodge of Odd Fellows Mon- 
day evening appointed the following com 
mitte to arrange for the observance of 
Memorial day in June: <ieorge L. Dun- 
ham, (ieorge F. Arnold and Warren F. 
I- oster. 

Have   vou   weakness   ol    any    kind — 
stomach, back, oi anv organs ol the bod) ? 
Don't dope > our selves with ordinary 
medicii c. Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea is the supreme curative power. 35 
cents, 'e.i or tablets,   A. li. Grover. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Fitzgerald of Dak 
street were presented with a son l.urn on 
Saturday  night. 

Juhn K. Murdock has moved into his 
new house at Bla< k Horse Mill. 

The regular meeting ol the Fortnightly 
will Oi     II   in   the   Town   Hal,   Monday. 
May 14th, at 3 o'clock The business 
meeting will beol spe< ial interest as the j 
BDI ial reports ol the committees will i»e 
given. 'I he program will consist of 
music by the Forte ^ iiy Trio and | 
readings by Mrs Root and Mis. God 
dan'.   T< a w .  reserved 

Mi t ir.-r. < .Sanborn look a parly of 
geni     ■      frii   ds I1 >m this   town   to  his   pie isa      t is    .      kl)   ovei 

A sale will be given by the Bethany 
.Society in the vestry of the Congregation 
al Church, May ;a 

Town Treasurer Spurr went to Hyan 
nisport last Saturday, Coming up Mon- 
day. A brief stay, but he enjoyed every 
minute of it. 

One reason why the metropolitan 
council bill was k'lled by the bouse was 
1 he apparent objection to it that the 
Urge cities would exercise what small 
influence the proposed council would 
have m recommending legislation affect- 
ing the metropolitan district and that the 
smaller municipalities of Greater  lioston 
would have liu'.eor nothing to say about 
it. 

li R. Dicksoo has returned to work in 
Lawi  in ■. Mass 

The ice cream ard cake pi tt led at 
the M ly Ftstlval in the Town Hall last 
Saturdaj came iron Crawford «f Wu 
burn, and was pronounced excellent. 
V'o 1-: A Brown are the Winchester 
agents I r Crawford's celebrated creams 
.,1, i it es.    Try an order. 

While ..        0 is a tack  isdecid 

farm  at Poland, Ma ne, last week, 

Bicycles cleaned and repaired bv   con 
petent workmen.    New bicycles and tires 
always on hand     Baby   carnage  tires  a 
>, c   ally    G   W.   Li boy, 2181-3  Main 
street 

Blanchard, Kendall & Co., again 
announce summer prices in coal, See 
;IIL*:I ad  or. another page. 

The fire department was called oul 
Wednesday afternoon at about one-thirt) 
lor a r,ir on t' e roof of the barn al the 
rear ol the Winchester hotel on Main 
s-.ift. caused probably h> locomotive 
>p ■. ks.     1 he d.image was slight. 

Have \<*ur printing done in town at the 
biAKonice. Cards, wedding stationery. 
programes. tickets, and commercial 
printing of every nc.d done 10 a neat 
aud attractive style. 

1 ■ n 
s a 1 mack a d l.ivei I'abletfi ire 

I ui   bate  .«;   O'C   inor'a   1'. ai 
I  ...  • ! 
user 
111 I \ 

Hi^gin'sStudio   Tel   ;i8    Winchester, 
i   ;     rsoi    i   ■ ■ •' ,   1.       1,! 3:5-•. 

Wednesday. 
Mr. Robert 

M. Armstong of Winchester delivered an 
address, 

Wall papers, mouldings and window 
shades. All prices. Estimates furnished 
free. Farrow, 220 Main street. Tel. 
3-83- 

A large gang of workman have been 
making the connection between the 
Lowell & Woburn and Boston & North- 
ern tracks at Main and Winn streets. 
Woburn. When completed and the 
trolley connections made the Lowell & 
Woburn road will be ready lor operation. 
and will probably be started up within a 
week. 

(ieorge Bigley (tailor) Tel. rjjj. 

Lest vou forget that our shrubs, tree- 
vii.es'and rosebushes, were never better, 
tii.it our stock of Calif. Trivet and Ber- 
bens thunl ergii hedging is excellent, and 
that landscape planting is our business. 
we remind you of the approach of Spring 
and our business addi ss 

Tel. 169-3 A, M. Tt I !:-!- & Co 
11 a.tl Melrose, M ass, 

The Ballot Law Commission has given 
e that the calling of a caucus  for .1 

town or city election is optional with   the 
town or city 1 immittee. 

There will be  an  orgai    1     tal   Tues- 
j. \! ij ::. at the L' oiai 11 un h in 

,\ urn, by Mr. F. Percy val Lew s, 
assisted   by  Mm  H V\  tmoi .  - ■ 
( 1 ano     B ith have   stu     td   1    oad,   ai d 
Mr, L< na    is 01 - I   * position  six 
\ >ars. playing the  largest organ   n  ll  1 
vicinity. 

Annie Tai sey, daughtei    1   ;   hn    I 11 
y \ of Swai ion stre 1, was b tten on the 

^ .» log I tst Saturday, 
Chairs and card tables to rent.    A u 

canopies for weddings  *<••}   recetpious 
i\   \\ \\ Kellev A Hawea". 

LOST. 
A   ihrM 

Finder ula 

Newsy Paragrapba 

An enteriainment will be Riven .11 ihe 
Sei 01 !  ■ 0 ■  ■       1     rch by the 
Christian ! rav rrs rn Vlav i-^.iiS p. 
m, lor 1 -!■- fil f the pew lund, The 

rtily CO operating in 
the work of t;i ■ n i, and ahow ih.it 
theii 11.11   r is ■      : served. 

V postal 1 ,-ed iliis week states lhal 
Mrs. J Iward Braddock and daughter, 
Mai irie, eft San Francisco after the 
earihqu-tke and are -it the home oi her 
daughter, Mrs, Edward Moffett, in 
* ieveland, Ohio, The house where the 
Braddock famly resided was not injured, 

nervous 
shock. 

The committee in ch.ir^e of sending 
clothing to the California earthquake 
sufferers concluded their work Wednes- 
day mornini; by shmping three large 
- laes of clothing. The committee will 
not rolled any more. 

The ladies ol the Auxiliary to the V. M. 
C. A will meet to sew at Mrs. liben Cald- 
well's, 11 Mt. Pleasant -Street, on Wednes- 
day. May 16th, at 10 a m.    li.isket lunch. 

.-'iiizrxixizxxirixxrxxrzria 

WE CORRECT 
ALL   EYE   DEFECTS 

THAT MAY 
CAUSE HEADACHE. 

Bel r a   ,r   ll,- kmdaelie, llim 
im, from .i.-i.-.-m.- vlmon,     V--,ir .\<- 

Ight, >,.i   1 Hi.  11 
1 1. 

WILL EXCHANGE. 
TI,- i>«n»r 1,1- . «  in 

Kill w-hMUje l'-r ■' l"l   ■ 
in Wtnehewter,    AililreH 
bnl l*M. It.^l  

,      ■ '      .      . 

TELEGRAPHY. 
Telej 

I „T 1 
I   llltflll   .11 
A.l.lr.— 

Din)   -■■!•    Ill 
i.-li- von Mlioulil linv.- ilieni 1 

8lek llnilwh. 
■Mvllin Hen,l»elie 
Briglil l.i.-hi II.- i.lii.-l,.- 
Kr.,nl-M|.||„. IS- .-< II,-i.l. 
T..|....|.|l,„ II..,,1 ll..;„|„..|i. 
KV«lllll( II I;.. I„- 
M.iriilDil l|..,.l»,.|„. 
Kemllng He«,lmlie 
An; kiiul -r ii.-i..i.,.-i„- 

Orrulisls'Pr.itnploni lilledal lowest price, 

CEO. A. BARRON, 

Intelligence   Office. K 
Helli f.iriii-ti,-,!. 1,i«: 

-I .-1       <  -.:|.-|.-...-M. 
1    , . 11. JnllJi 

g 3 WINTER ST.,  Room 22. 

1,11,. 
 k».    « liter 

• s. in Hi:-. , 

BOSTON. 
i- 

HOME   LAUNDRY. 
IT. 

J" Ir 
,,|.l |>.| 
IIS SI. 

WANTED. 
neneeil  i -.-..    .\ i|il> 

i .   li  - 
I SI. 

WANTED 
([li, for inn MT;   « »rk.     v 

WANTED. 
A    "I lile.   A.l.lre-stn 

il-K   .'II 
, ,llter. 

HOUSE TO LET. 

K, nr SSI iiK.ulb. 
M. II   I.l  It'll. 

■ 

.  .-. . . II .     mdai, 

S I 60O. 
■ 

it w 11. .-   .    ■ ,   . 
,.« \t   ......    -: .     - ... !,,.r..  .. is.l 

i     . |.ncv to.lmii* rtr-t i.iil;        I ■ ■. m> » -«^ 
II    . *.    .*■ • |     . .  -    Itfftl 

-l.-^r-l.    li. 1.. UK   H IKIWI i.\, 116 I LT«.| -r. 
It 

LAND  FOR  SALE. 

Oxford 1327-1 S 
Winchester. I 19-3   B 

\ Kestdence: JJ 
l -.-  Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass. H 
■ H 
'ixxxixzxzzxxxxxxixxxrxxxs 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

,,/u '       Vou will find latest .st>lcs of shirt \\ ai.sls 
in while Lawn, Batiste airi silk. 

The daintiest   MusliQs/or shirt waists, 
Will   also I'.nntv Washings in Poplins, Chev- 

'■'   iota and Lawns. 
We have our N'ew Sateen  Goods now 

iust (he thing for suits. 
A new iuie id underwear, L idiea I "mon 

Suits, :n  all   -'>'<-^. Summer   Vests,  ior 
es, M -««.-. and Children.   O'jr usual 

■   : is)  Hlack   Hose.    The   best styh I 
• )i '."'i-v its, all -'-;s.    The laicsi novt ::es 

n slock   ollars and  favorite  Kuchings. 
.\    jrcal   variety  <»i   Valenciennes  lace 

-.. . u :. or by the pi i e 

...■■ rloves, w < u   ind  pop   ai  i olors, 
<.!'-\"v in v k in - lisle thread  in  both 

w hjte .tiiil    tilcir-. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Convene Place. 

-., ...r- !•• :. : I.----l"     Apply to A. B.< 

WANTED. 
A 

■IMUI l, .-- .    Jr.,1 « 
... .     Al.pl 
iMitl ruHd. ...'T.ll 

TO LET. 
KowvNo M< bn 

lmproT«Di*uU .  |»,.--.--i"i. 
Prmnk Harrington, » B • 

10 I      •ll  -. tll'-lrrn 
\:.,. am.   \\\-> i-- 

i.   -iir.-i.       iii.irii.ll 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

8 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass 
if 

ORGAN  RECITAL 
of Modern French Music 

bj Mr. F. Peicyial Lewis 
ASSISTED in 

Miis Helen HtU.it, Soprano 

UNITARIAN  CHURCH, WOBURN 
8.30 P. M. TUESDAY, MAY 22 

Admission, 20 Cents 
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SYLVANUS COBB  SMALL 

Passes Away After   a Brave but 
Losing Fight. 

A Fearless Soldier and a Leader for Law 
and Order. 

Mr. Sylvanus C. S-rall passed away 
last Saturday at the home i>l I.is daugh- 
ter, Mrs. R. C. Whitten, after a lung 
illness Irom tuberculosis. He made a 
long anil persistent fi'ht against this 
su kr.ess and tor the past few years had 
visited different parts of the United 
States in the hope of arresting the 
disease. Me returned to Winchester 
al.out eight weeks ago. 

Mr. Small was in his 671I1 year and was 
born in Bowdoinham, Me., of Harvey and 
Lucy C. Small. He had been a resi- 
dent of Winchester for many years, and 
manufactured furniture in the buildings 
facing the parkway on Walnut street. 
His salesrooms were in Boston and his 
business was principally confined to 
making church and lodge furniture 
L'kc other industries (>l this nature in this 
part ot the country he suffered severely 
from western competition, and was 
finally obliged to close his factory in this 
town. A few years ago he purchased the 
large tract of land lying beiween Cross 
and Swanion streets and liounded by the 
tracks of the main line of the Boston & 
Maine Railroad. As an inducement for 
the McKay company to locate their 
plant here, he gave outright to the com- 
pany some fifteen or more acres of land 
on which the present buildings werp 
erected. 

This land turned out to be an un- 
profitable investment, although Mr. Small 
worked long and hard to make the 
scheme successful. He was always deep- 
ly interested in town affairs, and years 
ago was the leading worker in the Law 
and Order League and the cause of 
temperance. His work in this direction 
made a lasting impress on the Winchester 
of today. He had served on many im- 
portant town committees but never had 
any desire to hold office. 

At the breaking out of the war of the 
Rebellion, he enlisted with the first three 
months' men, and on the expiration of his 
term of service re-enlisted for three years, 
and won his way to the rank of first 
lieutenant and quartermaster of the 
Second Maine Cavalry, and remained 
with the army until the close of the war. | 
He was a member of the Grand Army 
and lor years took a deep interest in A. 
D. Weld Post of which he had been 
commander and adjutant. He was a 
companion ot the Loyal Legion, a mem- 
ber of the Sons of Maine, of Waterfield 
Lodge of Odd Fellows of this town, and 
of other societies. 

During his lifetime he had travelled 
over the L'nited Slates extensively and 
was a close observer, and from this re- 
sulted an illustrated lecture on " The 
Vosemite Valley." which he delivered 
manv times throughout the State to grati- 
fied audiences. He was a frequent con 
trihutor to the columns ol the STAR 
during the past 25 years and his writings 
were scholarly and in the majn interes'.- 
ing 

He leaves two sons and a daughter. 
Private luneral services were held 

Monday afternoon and the burial was 

Interesting Hydraulic   Phenome- 
non 

John K. freeman, the eminent hydraulic 
engineer,   formerly   of   Winchester,   was 
called upon   as  consulting  engineer,   by 
the  Lowell   and    Billerica    mil's   which 
depend upon the Concord river for  water 
power, to explain a sudden lall 01 several 
feet in the level of  the   river   water  list 
Friday which deprived the mills   of   their 
usual power.    As all the head waters and 
meadows  were  lull  of   water    and    no 
drought was known to exist. Mr. freeman 
was som.-wh.it puzzled at first to   account 
for the   sudden   drop, but   expressed   tne 
opinion that  it   was  not caused   by  the 
California earthquake, as some supposed, 
and that the loss of the water   would  not 
be  permanent.     He spent   some    days 
looking into the mitter but to no purpose, 
until he accidentally  met  a   Winchester 
friend   with  whom   he  talked  over  late 
Winchester affairs.    Among other  inter 
interesting items,   Mr.   Freeman  learned 
of the great  success of   the  Win. hester 
automobile fishing party who last Friday, 
the  11th of   May,  met  with  such  great 
success in trout fishing in the headwaters 
of the Concord river.    Brooks  and mea 
flows in Concord, Lincoln. Sudl-ury. Way 
land besides the   Assabet. Sudbury and 
Concord rivers were  thoroughly   fished, 
the automobile running quicklv along the 
brooks and streams containing  lour of 
Winchester's  best  fishermen  under the 
leadership   of    the    veteran    fisherman, 
Charles A. Lane, who personally  knows 
every fish in   Middlesex county.    It  was 
reported to Mr. Freeman  that  the  auto 
mobile was worked until  midnight  load 
ing trout on to the nearest Massachusetts 
Central freight car for  transportation  to 
Boston and New York as there were not 
people enough in   Winchester  to eat all 
that were caught, and no facilities to get 
them to Winchester,    As it was, the price 
of trout dropped very low in  Boston  and 
New York as did the level of the water in 
the Concord   river.     Mr.  Freeman  with 
his accustomed quickness of thought put 
the two facts together and  came  to the 
conclusion that the great amount of  fish 
taken from the  headwaters  of the  Con- 
cord river by the Winchester " Fish hawk 
Club" was accountable for  the drop in 
the water level at the Lowell  mills.     He 
so reported to  the  mill owners  but  ad 
vised them   against  entering  a suit  for 
damages  against  the  fishermen as   th 
mill owners only  owned  the  use of  the 
watei, not the fish living in it.     The  m;ll 
men accepted the explanation and advise, 
paying Mr. Freeman a handsome fee  for 
his services.    They are now preparing  s 
petition to the State Fish and t iame Com 
mission to  prohibit  by  special  law  the 
organizing of  fishing  excursions  by  the 
said Charles A. Lane to fish in Massachu 
setts inland waters.   It this law is adopted, 
the Atlantic ocean and Maine waters are 
still  left   to    Winchester   fishermen    to 
" clean out " as they have  Concord  river 
waters, unless the mil', owners of   Maine 
get hold of the facts, as now  related,  re- 
garding the great disturbance last Friday 
in the usual course of slill life in the Con- 
cord river valley. 

Wrong and Cruel. 

EDITOR OF THB MAR: 
It is not only very cruel, but dangerous 

to allow  a  crowd of  men  and  boys to 
chase 
some 
the  less  it  is worried  and excited    the 
better; and, as in nine cases  out  of ten 

w 11.1 EH T. i-.pmn 
Who has resigred as Sei r.-tary of the Y. M. C. A. 

DOG WAS MAD. 

Secretary Berry Resigns. 

Secretary Walter I. B rry ol the Y 
M. C. A. presented his resignation to the 
directors of the assoi iation this week. 
His resignation will take effect June 15th. 
Mr. Berry has been untiring in his work 
and efforts to push the association to a 
leading position in this vicinity, and he 
finds that his health will not continue to 
stand the work.     The directors have not 

Tne Handicraft Society. 

A meeting of the council of the Win- 
chester Handicraft Society was held on 
Tuesday evening. It was announced by 
the chairman of the house committee. Mr. 
C. !>. Jenkins, that certain legal compli- 
cations attending the occupancy of the 
former Episcopal Church have now been 
removed and that, thanks to the generosity 

Animal Which Bit Many Dogs on 
Sunday so Declared. 

Selectmen Have Ordered all Dogs  Muz- 
zled for 60 Days. 

Much excitement was caused in town 
on I..st Sunday afternoon and during the 
evening and the following morning by a 
brindle and white bull dog biting a num 
!>er of dogs. The animal was finally 
rounded up by (he police on Monday 
morning and shot after a chase lasting 
from Sunday afternoon. 

The dog was owned by William 
Manner of Stoneham, who runs a black 
smith shop on Main street at Cutler's 
Village. Sunday afternoon the animal 
followed someone to this town and 
started in biting every dog which it saw. 
Some thirty five dogs were reported to 
the poire as bitten, but it was not until 
nine o'clock Monday morning, when the 
dog was cornered at Mar.zer's shop on 
Main street that it was killed. It is 
probable that many other dogs not known 
to the police were bitten. 

The dog did  not otfer to  molest   any 
persons,  and    lor   that    reason 

and public spirit of Mr. I).   N.  Skiilings, 
yet acted upon his resignation, but will do I the Society wdl be able for the present to 
so at their meeting on Monday night.        I use this building as a workshop.    Definite 

Mr. Berry has gained hosts  of  friends   arrangements were made for  an  exhibi- 
among both the boys and citizens of the 
town, all of whom will exceedingly regret 
his withdrawal. He will not leave asso 
ciation work, but will take a much need- 
ed rest before again entering upon active 
duties. 

Harvard   Concert   Next Tuesday. 

The program for the concert to be 
given by the Harvard University Glee. 
Banjo, and Mandolin Clubs in the Town 
Hall, next Tuesday evening. May :2. at 8 
o'clock is given below. The concert is 
to be given under the auspices of the 
Harvard Mission for the benefit of the 
fund which is being raised in the United 
States toward the relief of the Japanese 
famine. The three clubs are made up of 
alxmt no men. 

The program will be as follows| 
PART MRS!. 

Tb« Drummer Boi,      BleeClnli ,   l"""- 
The Pasting Band,       Banjo Club        l.nii'ini! 
Il.l M.-.ii.->.      MandolinClab   An. to Wee 
Medlar, Banjo Club  An. nj ■'■">■■'• 
The Three OlatMt,     01M Clat Usenet 

PART  SF.I OHO, 
BtnanlU Waltses,    Mandolin Club Rosej 
Media*, GleeClub     Arr "• 
The Auto Hide, BenJoClub, 
College Medley,      Mandolin Club 
Ki.ii Harvard, Glee Club 

The following ladies will be patroness 
Mrs   Louis   Barta. 

by it" 
Tile 
inlii 

tion of work by local and out-of-town 
craftsmen and for classes in metal work 
under the the direction of Mr. H. Gus- 
tave Rogers, head of the department of 
Arts and Crafts at the school of the 
Worcester Art Museum. 

The exhibition will open on Monday 
evening. June 1. and will continue through 
Hie week, closing on Saturday. June 1. 
The exhibition committee will consist of 
the president ol the society, Mr. H. I). 
Murphy, the vice-president, Mrs. C. I>. 
Jenkins, Mrs. F. W Coburn. Mrs. H. D. 
Murphy, Miss Bertha Smith. Miss Caro- 
line 1). Jewett, Mr. C. I). Jenkins Mr. 
Rulus Crowell, Mr. Josef Sandberg and 
Mr. F. W. Coburn. 

The social features of the exhibition will 
be managed by a special eniertainment 
committee of which Mrs. Anthony Kelley 
has been appointed chairman, with 
authority to appoint her associates. 

It is expected that one ol Mr. Roger's 
classes will be started the week following 
the exhibition. A junior class for pupils 
of the High school and the grammar 
school will probably be conducted dur- 
ing vacation months, Mr. Rogers coming 

BASI-:   BALL 

On Wednesday afternoon the High 
school nin • will play Arlington High on 
Manchester Field. 

tor estimate as to cost of putrng street 
.n s   :n pioper  condition  aflei  work   is 

doi e 
Received communication from A H 

Wood, 17 Cabot street, saying that the 
light pole was located directly in Iront 
of his house on said street and asking 
that location be changed. Referred to 
the Town Engineer to rcpoit. 

Received communication from the 
Harvard Mission asking for a reduction 
in price of Town Hall May ::d for con- 
cert for Japanese famine fund. Replied 
that the Board could not see its way clear 
to make any reduction Irom the schedule 
voted by the town. 

Received communication from the 
Auditor in relation to accounts. 1'laced 
on file. 

Reieived approval from the Stale Aid 
department ol state aid returns for 
months of March and April. Placed on 
file. 

Voted that the Supt. of Streets be in* 
structed 10 lay a concrete sidewalk on 
Eaton streei. about S8 square yards, on 
receipt of deposit Irom Mr. Blank of one 
half of estimated cost. 

Warrants drawn for $85: 1:. and for 
*957 5J 

Adjourned at 1 i.eo p. m. 
G. H. Cm HMAS. Clerk. 

Spraying  Versus   Burlap and 
Tanglefoot. 

Now that the gypsy caterpillars whose 
t   was   eggs escaped ill- creosote brush  are   for 

thought by many that he was not  mad. j the most part hatched out. it  is  lime for 
but only ugly. The animal's head was 
sent 10 the Slate Board of Caule Com 
missioners for examination Monday, and 
word was received Wednesday afternoon 
that  the  dog was  unquestionably  mad. 

The disease is liable to show itself in a 
bitten dog anywhere from ten to ninety 
days alter the dog has lieen bitten. 

The Selectmen held a special meeting 
on Wednesday night, which resulted in 
notices l>eing sent to all owners of dogs 
in town, requiring them to muzzle their 
dogs for 60 days. All dogs found with- 
out muzzles will be killed without further 
notice. There are some 3C0 licensed 
dogs in town. 

A Desirable Book 

...  for  the concert: 
Mrs. Marshall C. Bouve. Mrs.   Walter   I     to Winchester once or twice a week from 
Brown. Ilr. Adelaide B Church, 
Mrs. Joshua Coil. Mrs. James H 
Dwincll. Mrs. Samuel J. Elder, Mrs. 
t.eorgeA. Fernald, Mrs. Ferdinanil F. 
French, Mrs. William II. French. Mrs. 
Edwin (.inn, Mrs. Edwin C. Giltnan, 
Mrs. George L. Huntress, Mrs. George 
(.. Kellogg, Mrs. William Reyes. Mrs. 
Samuel W. McC'all, Mrs. George N. P. 
Mead. Mrs.  llenrv  C.   Nickerson.   Mrs. 

Marbleliead  where he   is  also   to   have 
classes. 

The first general meeting of the society 
in its new quarters will be held on Satur- 
day evening. May 16. A number of 
matters of great importance will be dia- 
discussed at this meeting and it is hoped 
that  not  only  those  who  have  already 

us to n.ake the ne.M move. Some people 
have applied tanglefoot to their irees. 
That is a good move, though as it is only- 
effective against such caterpillars as hatch 
out on the ground and attempt to ascend 
the trees, I do not regard it as the most 
efficient agent we can employ. Even the 
tanglefooted tree is liable to be defoli- 
ated by the caterpillars from stray nests 
that may have been overlooked up in the 
top. Theretore something else is neces- 
sary. It is too late now to apply tangle- 
foot since the caterpillars are already up 
in the trees. 

Burlaps are good also if tended daily 
by a man armed with a jacknife. Burlaps 
are ol little value in combatting the 
brown tail. The mission of the burlap is 
to furnish an attractive bedroom for the 
caterpillars of the gypsv which are feed- 
ing on any given tree. They feed normal- 
ly only at night, and at daybreak descend 
the iree in seirch of a dark and secluded 

lace in which to rest during the daylight Mrs. R. D.  A.   Thompson, under  the i P1-1"'in which to rest during me aayrigni 
,..   I.»..IPJ    JI    o    ■ hcurs.    If they find a cavity'ip aloft they auspic.s of the Ladies Friendly Society. | wj|| SWJrm jmo ,ha,  ,)u, Jlno sucn  ho|e 

has just had printed a cook book which offers they will continue down toward the 
promises to be in great demand among grass at the foot of the tree, and then if a 
all good housekeepers.   The book of 80 I b"r;?P ;» '°und n",.1,Y a!!^.«ed..fo,_.th.eJn 

pages is filled with choice recipes—not of 
the expensive and almost prohibitive kind 
that make up the general run of such 
books, but such that come within the 
means ot slender pocketbooks. so to speak. 

These recipes compose the favorite 
dishes of a large numlier of Winchester 
ladies who have contributed them in the 
hope that others may enjoy the good 
things they have learned from experience 
and practice. The number of books is 
limited, so that it will be necessary to 
make early application to Mrs. Thomp- 
son in order 10 secure one. The price- 
asked, it is understood will be very rea- 
sonable. 

on the trunk they will gladly accept the 
invitation to tarry and the man with a 
knife will have his opportunity. 

Burlaps should be cut long enough to 
just encucle the tree, and 8 to loin. wide. 
Tie with a string (not 100 light because 
burlap and string will shrink in a shower 
and the string may break ), fold the bur- 
lap over the siring, either up or down but 
prelerably down, making a double /old 
each 4 or s inches wide, rtepending on 
whether the cloth was cut S or 10 inchi a 
wrde to begin wilh. Visit each burlap 
daily. Reverse the folds of cloth one at 
a time and knife each caterpillar found. 
Leave the cloths reversed il theie are 
many trees, and in this way check the 
tended Irees. Next day turn the burlaps 
the other way. As siaied above the bur- 
lap is ol little value in combatting tne 
brown-tails.    For small jobs second hand 

Mrs. Thompson is entitled   to  a   great I bagging can be bought and cut up with a 
deal of credit   for  the  classification   and   sharp knile.     I his can be  bought   '   the 

I'reslon   Bond.    Mrs.   Frank   L.   Ripley.   joined the society but those who feel any 
Mrs. Arthur H. Russell, Mrs.  James  W. 

Mrs. 

arranging of the recipes under the vaii 
ous headings, and which called for a great 
deal of labor.    The last selection   in   the 

and shout after a wretched dog that i Russell. Mrs. lames W. Russell, Jr., Mr, 
one My. i. mad.    If the dog ismad. \ """ ban born. Mr.. Pavd N.  Skilhng 

interest in it. and think they might like to | book, is so crisp and bright, that we re- 
produce it for the benefit of readers of 
the STAR. 

join, will be present. 

Fraternal Bowling League. 

I. Lawrance and Dr. Rolfe officiating. 

Horse Ran Away. 
A bad smashup occurred on Wednesday 

Will Take Fishing Trip. 

A    party   of   Winchester   gentlemen. 
also several  from   nearby    towns,    will 
leave tomorrow for a week's   fishing   trip 

Other dogs seeing that it is a stranger 
cruelly attack il. men and hoys join the 
chase until the poor creature in its misery 
snarls and snaps at its tormentors. If by 

at Rowe Bond. Me. The party includes chance it biles a human being the lear of 
Charles E Barren. Charles A. Lane, hydrophobia alone, is almost enough to 
Frank W. I'ray of the Delaware 4 Hud- K||| SOme people— when perhaps later it 
son Coal Co.. E. R- Snow and E. H Ketch- j, proved that the dog was not mad. If a 
field of Newton. C. P. Goal  of   Melrose,   dog acts in a suspicious wav and is thought 

dog is not mad. only frightened and home  [morning  on  Cambridge street,  when   a 
less, and suffering from hunger and thirst. | horse attached to  a grocery   wagon  and 

owned by F. I).  Richardson  the grocer. 

to be mad, don't shout, call off your dogs 
and leave it alone. Notify the police, or 
any sane person as quickly as possible, 
and let them decide what is best to be 
done. B. 

Children.' Afternoon 

Dr. Hovey L. Shepherd. Fred J Brown 
and Albert A. Sargent. The party leaves 
Boston at 9 a. m. for Bingham. Me., and 
will remain at the Rowe Bond Camp for 
a week ol sport. 

Sailing Canoe Trophy Race at 

Marblehead The Calumet Club will  hold  an enter 
The   Winchester   Boat   Club's sailing   tainment tor the children  ol members of 
me     .nice o,,,,   '   the Club on Saturday allernoon, May 19, 

canoe trophy, now held by V\ Starling ( 4
nt

n^1(.pa,t ,WO| £Hi by children from 
Burgess, will lie sailed for on challenge | [he |_joro,hy Dix Home. A very interest- 
of H D Murphy at Marblehead Satur-j ing program has been arranged for the 
day. Mr Burgess won 
Mystic lake early  this  mon 
Mr. Murphy. J. A.   Newman,  holder of ] Dialect recitation,       "The" Boodle Dog" 
the   trophy,   and    W.    J.   Ladd.     The I solo and chorus. lhe Turtle Dove" 
coming event at Marblehead will prove a 
novelty for that yachting resort. 

ilelieaa   saiur- ing program nas   oeen   -M^IH   W.   ...*. 
the   cup on young people as follows:   

.u   A („.,;„, Solo and cnorus, "A Little Beach nth. defeating »•» and J,^ -Spotless Town- 

Young Ladies Gave Dance 

A very pleasing dance was given in 
Waterfield Hall, on Fii lay evening last 
bv twenty-five young ladies of this town, 
a large number of them being members 
of a bridge whist club which has been 
meeting during the winter. The affair 
was attended by about 65 gentlemen and clark. 
ladies who enjoyed the dancing irom eight 
until twelve 

The matrons were Mrs. Frank Bar-, 
Mrs. Cleon Towne and Mrs. Frank L 
Ripley. Miss Marguerite Barr. Miss 
Bertha Russell. Miss Helen Towne. Miss 
Marion Gullerson. Mss Cleo Wilder. 
Miss Ethel Sargent and Miss Florence 
Ripley were the ushers 

sketch. "Playing Grown lp» 
Quartette,       "The Jack- .Lantern Man ' 
Recitation. "The Little I'hi'osopher" 
Duet and dance.       "Sambo and Dinah" 
Pantomime. "The trials of Timothy 1 roll 
song and dance.    "Turkey in the Straw 
Recitanon to music, "Creep Mouse 
Solo and chorus. "slumber Song 

The afternoon will be in charge of a 
committee 01 ladies of the Club, consist- 
ing of Mrs. Molt A CummingS, Mrs D. 
Nelson skiilings. Mrs. Henry Weed, 
Mrs.   Frank  A.  Cutting and  Mrs. Fred 

Prof. John Duxbury. 

Next Sunday evening at the First Con 
iregational Church in the main audito 
i-ium. at 7 o'clock. Brof. John Duxbury ol 
Lancash're Theological Seminary in 
Manchester. England, and who is so fav- 
orably known hereabouts, will recite the 
Rook of Job. The public I) most cor 
dially invited to attend.  Silver collection. 

look fright at an automobile, which sud 
denlv broke its muffler, and ran away. 
The animal ran but a short distance, 
when the team struck a tree, completely 
demolishing the wagon and breaking the I 
tree. The horse was not hurt. Walter 
H. Chapin, the driver ot the team, was in 
a nearby residence at the time. The 
wagon contained a barrel of riour and a 
hoitle of ammonia, the latter being broken 
against the barrel, completely spoiling  il.] 

Stowera   Sullivan. 
Mr. Elmer G. Stowers and Miss 

Elisabeth G. Sullivan both of this town 
were quietly united in marriage on Wed- 
nesday evening. The ceremony was per- j 
formed by Rev Norman Richardson, 
pastor of lhe Methodist Church of Wo- , 
burn. Mr. Stowers is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Stowers of No. 325 .Main 
street, and is employed by Smith & 
Walhs ot Montvale. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Sullivan. 

Miss Bv* Stowers, sister ol the groom 
was bridesmaid and Mr Oliver i.yle was 
the best man. The couple will reside in 
Winchester. 

Profits on Spring Water. 

KutToR OF THE STAR: 

In last week's issue of the STAR I 
noiiced a communication from " I'ure 
Water" about the benefits the grocer 
received from the sale oi water. 

The facts in lhe case are. the grocer 
gets 10 cents profit on 5 gallons and has 
to do all the woik, stand breakage, and i 
consider every lime I sell a carboy of 
water 1 am giving my customers accom- 
modation, and not making a profit. 1 
Ihink 1 handle more water than any other 
dealer, and thai has been my experience. 
I thins I voice the feelings of  the  trade 

The games in the Fraternal Bowling 
League are progressing finely. Much in- 
terest is being taken in the matches by 
members and the games are well attended. 
Two matches were rolled this week. I. I) 
(). F. vs A. O. I'. W. and R. A. vs A 0. 
I. W.   The Odd   Fellows  -.rimmed  the 

HOW   TO   PBBSMtVI   A   HUSBAND. 

Be careful in yoi.r selection. Do not 
choose 100 young and take only such as 
have been reared in a good moral atmos- 
phere. When once decided upon and 
selected, let  that part    remain    forever 

local" junk dealers at a low price The 
clerk of the Selectmen can give informa- 
tion as to who the licensed dealers are. 

There is another method which I be- 
lieve is likely to prove economical in the 
long run, anil our Tree Warden is of like 
opinion, and will follow it m his work 
this season. Spravtng a poisonous solu- 
tion on lhe foliage is that other method. 
At the present minute there is not foliage 
enough out 10 cab h lhe poison. The 
maples are ready, but the oaks and elms 
have not jet wholly unlolded their leaves. 
By another week all the trees should be 
in condition to spray. 

The  best  poison   for  this  purpose 
Workmen   for   two strings on   Monday 1 aetlled, and give your entire  thought to : »rsenate 0f lead in a solution of 10 oounda 

preparation for domestic   use     Some  in 1 10 100 gallons ol water.     By   June  the 
sisi on keeping them  in  a  pickle,   while , caterpillars will have  become so husky- 

night  and  the  Arcanumites took   three- 
straight on Tuesday.   Tne scores: 

IOO. F.   vs A. O. U. W. 
I,   O.  O.  F. 

1 2 ? Total 
Blank        S5 So '» =55 
C. Davis ico 74 Si =55        1 
Wheeler    73 79 66 :iS 
E. Davis  72 73 Sz ==7 
Hersey      74 S: 8] 23S 

1 — ■■ —   - 
Totals 404 3SS 401 "93 

A. u . e. w 
1 2 3 Total 

Hamilton 75 71 74 zzo 
Symmes    80 
M organ       66 

70 109 J67 
75 75 JI6 

hrakine     70 60 68 »07 
Willey        77 So 76 2*2 

    —   
Total   30S 352 40J ■ ■51 

R   A. vs A. 0. U. W. 
«.   A. 

1 Total 
Mosher     78 8l 74 '33 
Swan         76 7S 86 140 
Lawson     7*1 84 68 =31 
I'arshlcy   69 79 S4 2iz 

Kelley       71 7'' sr> =36 

oihers are continually getting them ,n ho, I Jg&A'S&A byT^o pounS. 
water. w||j |,e needed to do the trick. 

This only makes them sour, hard, and I The beauty of this particular poison is 
sometimes bitter. ' that it does not burn the foliage as does 

,. . ., .        . Paria ireen. even when applied 10 a very 
Even poor varieties may be made sweet ^SSgSSS^m. and that i. has good stick- 

tender and good by garnishing them with |n({ qui|,„es. ,f properly mixed, so that it 
patience, well sweetened with smiles and does not wash off with the first heavy 
riavored with kisses 10 taste. , shower. 

Then wrap them in a mantle of chanty, I , To spray large trees requires a power- 
" .  . :     ful pump and a contractor has  to  be re- 

keep warm with a steady fire of domestic j Mnai ,„ for ,h,s work.    If a person   has 
devotion and  serve  with   peavhea    and | nothing on   his place except shrubbery 

and trees under twenty feel high   he  can cream.    When   thus prepared  they 
keep for years. A. Si 

Seleotmen a  Meeting. 

O. 

May   14th, 1906. 
Board met at 7 45 p. m.    All present. 

I spray them himself with a small hand 
1 pump. But the owner who has large 

trees needing spraying will probably find 
it more economical to have the contractor 
spray everything as he goes, shrubber- 
ries cannot be tanglefooted or burlapped 
and must be sprayed.     Burlaps  have  to 

Voted that   Mr. Ileggs  and   Mr. Rowe   1>e ,ended which involves a labor charge. 
Why is il not better eionomy. therefore, 
to spray everything and make one job do 
all the work ! A. C. 

Total 373     4C       39o       07a 

Total 
Kendall     67 72 71 aio 

1'rait         07 »7 74 no 
>v .times    70 77 ■5 ;J2 

NevUh       71 73 7: 216 

Hamilton 73 73 g) 228 
  —... —   

Total     34a & 374 1104 

Pupua Will Give Exhibition. 

lie a committee to lake up the mailer of 
drainage into Russell brook. 

Voted that the Supt. of Streets be in- 
structed to report on the condition and 
expense of repairing line lence on Mrs. 
Thompson's lot. back of hose house on 
Swanton street. 

Voted that the Town Engineer be in 
structed to give grade for sidewalk at E. 
li. Home's house on Prospect street. 

Voted to allow Mr Home jc cents a 
square yard towards the cost oi sidewalk 
to be laid in from ol his lol on Prospect 
street. 

Voted to gram lames J. Fitzgerald per- 
mission to connect a drain with the caich 
basin on Washington street near Han- 
cock. 

Voted thai the mailer of doing away 
with the old hose house on Swanton 
street   be  relerred to   Mr. Symmes with 

Allen Leary 

Miss Annie Leary ot this town, a popu- 
lar and well liked clerk at Miss Bowser's 
dry goo-Is store, was quietly married on 
Sunday evening to Mr. Henry F". Allen 
ot Braintree. The ceremony was per- 
formed by I-r Rogers. Miss Abby Lally 
of this town war bridesmaid, and Mr. 
Clarence Sargent of Braintree the best 
man. The couple are now spending (heir 
honeymoon in New York. 

  The second  annual  exhibition  ol  the , full power 
hen 1 aav. I would be glad not to handle physical culture work ol the pupils ol the .     Received  request from  the  Arlington 

iov         GEO. E. MORRILL. Grocer. High School will be given at  die school | (,as  Lrght Company  for permission  lo 
3 Church street. ihis    evening.     The exhibition   will  be | extend their gas main on  Uealley   street 
  given under the direction ot  the instruc-   Irom a point opposite No. 8 about 40 feet' 

The engagement is announced of James tor. Mr,. Grace A. Douglas, and  will  in-   to a point opposite No. 10.     Referred to 
Keoney and Elizabeth Bar.tow. dude a very interesting pi..gram.               ' Supt. of Streets and the 1 own   Engineer   was passiog drove the dog off. 

Gladys Kelley a twelve year old girl 
living wilh Mr. and Mrs. Walter Slilphen 
of Westley street, was attacked by a dog 
and bitten on the leg Thursday morning 
while on her way to school.    A man  who 
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Winchester     Country     Cluo's 

Tournaments 

Following arc   the   spring   and   sum 

rner   golf    ti-Lrr.ament   events   of    the 
Winchester Country Club: 

May \2 to June 2. San born cup. handi 
cap; t2. medal   plaj ;   1 .   besl   >e!ecteri 
nine holes;   2'.   four1.!!!   foursoi  •--. 

vitation; 30.   morning,   mt-rial   play:   af- 

lernoon, mixed  foursoi es:   May  j<  t<> 
June 30,  club championship, qualifying 
round May 30. 

June .\ bogey liar,.-! a| : . team 

natch: 16, medal play: 17. morning. 

foursomes; afternoon mix< I I irsomes; 
23. team match : 3c.  foui.j.Vl   I    irsomes 

July 4. morning, bogey handicap : after 

noon, mixed foursomes 1 - 14, one club 
match; 1 s, te.mi mati h. 

Aug. n, medal plaj 15, t ogey handi- 

cap. 
The tennis fixtures ,ire 
May 30. handicaj sing] s, class A at.*; 

Class B. 
June 1 to Aug. 31. handicap round rob- 

bin, class A anil class B, women's handi 

cap rour.d robir.; June 1 3. women's handi- 

cap singles; 16 and 18. handicap doubles. 
and mixed doubles. 

July 4. handicap singles, class A and 
B;  :S. championship doubles 

Aug. 4, mxed doubles; 11 champion 
ship singles. 

Sept. 1 and 3. handicap singles: 12. 
women's championship singles. 

Winchester Country Club. 

Handi- 

I»!ayer dross, cap. Net. 
At the Winchester Country Club last 

Saturday the medal handicap play re- 

Suited   as follows: 

Legislative Corruption. 

I. Hilton 

A. B. Saunders 
W. E. Wilde 

K. Whitten 

C. H. Hall 
A. H. Kfchardsoo 
A.C. Fernald 
H. W. Spurr, Jr. 
H. D. Cushman 

H.T. Bond 
M. C. Kouve 

K- S. Sanhorn 
D. N. Skillings. Jr. 

E. K. Kooney 

93 
9' 

10; 

103 
98 

ic6 
96 

98 
98 

93 
9- 
93 
96 

99 

2 2 

20 

28 

28 
20 

28 
■ S 

iS 
18 

13 

lO 

10 

12 

71 

7» 
74 

75 
;8 

7S 
78 
So 

So 
Si 

8 s 

83 

S4 

S5 

•Nothing More. 

"The leather industry has practically 

lelt Woburn."—Winchester Star. And 
Woburn appears not to be much the 

worse off lor it. Although not rapidly, 

its population increases from year to 
year, and there has, as jet. been no halt 

in it; the schools grow ; modern improve- 

ments are taken on; and peace and 
plenty reign. What more would you 

have ?—[ Woburn  lomnal. 

The Medford aldermen have passed an 

ordinance making it an offence punish 
able by A fine of from S25 to Jico tor any 

one 10 ride on the running board of an 
electric. 

A young lad caught a German carp at 
the Winchester water works last week 
which weighed 5 1 S pounds. He disposed 
Of it for 30c. The fish was hanging about 

the shore while he was fishing, and sucked 
in his hook — [Stoneham Knierprise. 

Through Line to Lowell. 

The street railway line between Wo- 
burn and Hi lerica. formerly the " Low- 

ell and Boston Street Railway Com- 
pany," winch went into the hands of a 

receiver and was purchased b; the l>ond 
holders at a foreclosure sale, commenced 

Operating last week Thursday under the 

new corporate title of the " Lowell and 
Woburn Street Railway Company." 

Special track connections have been 
placed in Woburn. connecting this line 

with the tracks of the Boston & Northern 

Street Railway Company, and arrange 
ments have been made with that com 

pany lo run through cars to Lowell, via 

Burlington and Uillerica, Formerly these 

cars were only operated between Bille- 
rica and Woburn. 

The first car will leave Winchester half 
hour'y for Lowell. The first car will 

leave Merrtmac Square, Lowell, for 
Winchester at 6.30 a. m., and every halt 
hour to IC 30 p   m. 

It is Needed in  Other Places 

The srvere lesson which Judge Bruceol 
the district court of M alden gave two hood- 

| ms yesterday ought to have a very chast- 
ening tffect not only on the men who re- 
ceived it hut on ail rowdies ot their kind. 
The evi U-iue showed that the defendants 

had tieen guilty of „n utterly unprovoked 

and brutal assault following insults the\ 
ha ! gtven one ol their victims on a Street 

car. In imposing sentence Judge Bruce 
said. " \\ hat you fellows need is a good 
beating. I can't give 11 tovou physically, 
but I'M give >0u something with 'a more 
lasting itt.ct I impose a sentence of 5.-; 
and three months each in the house ol 
Correction on each ol these two complaints 
Perhaps alter you serve the six months 
and pa> $$a you will realize the rights 01 
ot'itr people m this country." The lessoi 
was in edid and Judge Bruce is entitled 
to the thai.ks of the community in giving 
it. 

Why Suffer From  Rheumatism ? 
  

U hy suiter from rheumatism when one ' 
application of Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
will relieve the  pain-     The quuk  relief 
which   this   liniment   affords   makes   rest 
and sleep possll le. and that alone is worth 
man) tunes its cost.     Many  who have 
used   it   hopirg   only   for   a   short    reliei 
from   sunVnr.g   ha\e   been   happily   >ur 
t'ristd to rind that after awhile the  relief 
WCamc permanent      Mrs   V. H     Leggell 

of   Yum    Num.    Tennessee.   L\   S.  A . 
writes     "1   am   a   great    sufferer    from | 
rheumatism, all over from   head   to   foot, j 
and Chamberlain's Pain Halm is the onb I 
thing that will relieve the pain      for sale ■ 
at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

For miry years there his been at 
least strong suspicion that le* slat'on in 

this state did not depend on t:: merits of 
matters presented for action. The ] .1-. 

sage "t laws on the statute book are   evi- 
ei ce ol -it:' mpts to restrict and control 

outside influem e on members of the (Gen- 
eral Court, and these laws in then selves 

pi »ve tl ere I as been good ground for the 
be I let that improper methods  have   v • 

tsed to secure desired legislation on one 
hand or to secure defeat of other meas- 
ures. 

On Tuesday 11 this week Mr. Thomas 
VV. Lawson gave 10 the public a letter he 
had a Idressi d to < lov. Guild, which con- 

r 1 1 ed the following | iragraphs: 

"The present session of the Legisla- 
ture has been most basely corrupt. It 
sprang for that bill which the district 
attorney introduced lo crush at ortiomsts 
like a tigei 1 1 is prey, and shredded it. 
At the same time it pounced upon the 
lood poison bill and killed it. It fell 
upon the children's overtime bill as does 
the h>ena upon the victims ot the 
scourge, and then to celebrate its das- 
tardly act. it turned to and thrust down 
the throat ol every large city of the Com- 
month wealth a law allowing their de- 
generate classes to prolong their de- 

. bautheries. 
It emasculated the bill of the district 

attorney for oMice help necessary to en- 
able him to deal justice to the high as 
well as the low criminals of the State, 
and then, to show its contempt for de 
cency. it allowed itself to be sold and 
bought for money —dirty money—on the 
very threshold of your executive office." 

These are clean cut and specific 
charges made by a man whose wealth 
and position in the business world make 

him a responsible party. It is a pertinent 

question to the solons on Heacon Hill. 
What are you going to do about it " 

— [ Arlington Advocate. 

Castle Square Theatre. 

Christopher Jr.. the comedy bv Made 
line Lucette R>ley to be given at the 
Castle Square Theatre next week, is one 

ot the cleverest and most entertaining of 

modern plays. 
The announcement that the Castle 

Square Theatre will be given over this 
summer to light opera productions will be 

welcome news. The opera season will 
begin on Monday evening, June 4th. im- 

mediately following the close of the 
regular stock company season on the 

previous Saturday evening. The com- 
pany will be headed by J. K. Mutray. 

Clara Lane and Hattie Mclle Ladd. all of 
whom were great favorites when the 

Castle Square was the home of light 
opera a few years ago. and ether leading 

singers  will   be   lieorge   Shields,    Bessie 
Fairbairn and Lyman Wheeler. The 

house will be under the personal direc- 
tion ot William C. Masson. the stage 
director will be J. J. Jaxon, and there 

will be an enlarged orchestra, and a 
chorus of forty people. The regular fall 

and winter season of the Castle Square 
dramatic stock company will open on 
Mondav. Septembei 3rd. the operatic 
engagement being only tor the summer. 

High class popular operas will l>e pro- ' 
duced in the very best possible manner, 
and no pains will be spared to make 
every production perfect in every detad. 
Matinees will be given Wednesdays and 
Saturday a. 

It pours the oil of life into your system. 
It warms you ui and starts the life blood 
circulating. Thai's what Ho) lister's 
Rocky Mountain does. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets.    A   It. Grover, 

Women Protest Against Bill- 
boards. 

At the spring meeting of the Massa- 

chusett Federation of Women's Clubs 
held recently in Middleboro the follow- 
ing resolution was adopted j 

The women of the slate federation 
have placed themselves on record as 
relusirg   to   be   favorably   influenced   by 
any advertisement on a billboard which 
is defacing to the scenery of city or 
country. 

A small ad in the STAR is almost c<r 
tain to bring results, that is the reason 
this paper has so many wants, to let. lo>t, 
found, etc. 

Often The Kidneys Are 
Weakened by Over-Work. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 

It   used  t" be  considered  that  onlv 
urinary and bladder troubles were to be 

traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science   proves   that 
marly all diseases 
have their beginning 
In the disorder <•: 
these most important 
organs. 

/ M \ U^ Tlie Moneys filter 
^3      ~yT** and purify the blood— 

that is their work. 
Therefore, when 1 ourkidne; Bare weak 

<>r »nit of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems '.■> fail to do its 
duty. 

It ><>u are sick <>r " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmers Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your k: lne\s are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone. 

If you are sick you can make no mis- 
take bv first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
IT. Kilmer - Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, i> soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 

:- Lfists in fifty^cent 
and one-dollar sin 
Unties. Von may 
tun e a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling \ 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. .Mention this paper 
when writing to I»r. Kilmer & Co.. Bing- 
hamton, N. V. Don't make any mistake, 
but rememlter the name. Swamp-Root, 
I>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the a<i- 
dreas, LiuigUanitou, N. V., uacv«ry bottle. 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the conveniecce of out reader, we 

giie bclo» .1 hsi of  all our  local  a 
Users who arc connected by  u 
The telephone i&coming to be an ..' - 

necessitj for business men who wish  to 
accommodate their customers, ai ri at I 

same time secui e orders by making it easy 
to communicate with them. 

Automobiles. 

Shepard Mfr. Co. Cars, rented.repaired 
and sold. I;!-* M 

Bank. 
Middlesex I ■ itnty National bank     J2C 

Hoots and Shoe*. 

McLaughlin,James.   Ftneboots.sl  ies 
and rul ' era, ::j 3 

Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ice* and sT erberts. 
4S-3  Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 
lilanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and 

lumber 17.   aS-a 

I'.nker.^ Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3=4-3-   66-3 

Contractor. 

Quigley, Titos.  Jr.     Stonemason   and 
contractor. 1:5 4 

Druggist. 
1 VConnor, John F. Prescriptions and 

drugs. y,: 1 
Young & Brown. Prescriptions and 

drugs. 159 j 

Dry   (foods. 

Winchester Exchange. tiS-r 
liowser. F. J.    Dry goods  and   dress 

makers findings. 
Hlcctrlc Light. 

Kdison Light Co.. No. Dist. Oft:ce.   aoo 
Electrician. 

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 
J55 - 

Express. 
fiawes Express. : 1-4 

Fire Station. 393 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.   Pure sea food 

Florist. 
Arnold, tieo. F. Cut dowers and potted 

plants. ;j.- 4 
Fruit. 

Volpe & Piccolo, Ice cream from fresh 
fruit juices. 

(ias Light. 

Arlington Gas LightCo. 411-3 Arlington 
Oroceries. 

Morrill, Geo. E.    Fine groceries.   144-a 

Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 410 

Thompson, I.W. Groceries of all kinds. 
aa8 2 

Withercll,    Warren   F. & Co.      Fine 
groceries. r 13S 3 Richmond 

Hardware. 

Xewth. F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints 
and cutlery, 144-3 

Ice. 
Brown & GitTord,    Pure ice. 124-2 

Insurance. 
Knapp.Newlon A.&Co. Fire insurance. 

179-3 
Larrabee, If. L. Insurance of all kinds. 

6450 Main 

Woods. Geo. A. Real estate and insur- 
ance. 311-3 

Wooster, F. V.    Insurance of all kinds. 
35s-' 

Laundry. 
Winchester Laundry. Work called for 

and delivered. 32' 
Livery. 

Kellei & Ilawes. Carriages and Hoard 
log. 35-" 

Manicure. 
McKim. Mabel.    Manicuring  and hair 
dressing. 330 

Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR. All the news of the 
town. ay 3 

Optician. 

liarron. Geo. A.  Jeweller and optician. 
II9-5 

Paper Hanger. 

Farrow, Gene B. Painter and paper 
hanger. 31S3 

Photographer. 

Higgios, F. II. 31s 6 

Piano Tuner.   (Expert.) 
Locke, Frank A. 17-3 lamaica 

OMIee :ii Scale,' jewelrj .tore. 
Plumber. 

Frcm h. Chas. P. 348-4 

I'ratt, tieo. E. Cv. Co. Master plumbers 
><>3-4    35'4    '3-i 

Police. 50 

Provision, 
Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis- 

ions. 2.'3 2 
NewJ Winchester Market. Meats and 

provisions. 173 

Stationer. 
Wilson the Stationer.    Fine note  paper 

inks, etc. 29-3 
Tailor. 

Biglcy, (leorge.   Clothes made sod re- 
paired. 124 4 

Wyner, E. D. Ladies and Gents clothes 
made. 3'S'4 

It any of our advertisers haie been in- 
advertently omitted from above list, and 

will ring us up. we shall be pleased to 
add their names in our next issue. 

Base Ball 

WIN   HESTER H   - 5. THAYEK A<   tDEMY 2. 

Last Saturday afternoon Winchester 
High   defeated    I hay 1    A .. Ic rv,    on 

'-!   '   ''■ -'-!   ' : .  ^ .n v   \..- •    : ver> 

fast and wttl  bettei   pponents Winches 
• • would  have '        :• ited, but the 
I siting tr..m   could not made go>d when 

g t-en an   ;; >rl 11 ::y. 

Wingate and Fostet played best for the 
home team, foster makiog two pretty 

catches and Wingate b> his assists 
B Iger 1 layed '. - usual good game at 

'.   • I 

The home team seems to be neat 

their batting,  their fielding   being   fairly 
I      In  Saturday's game  Thompson, 

II Parker and. 1 oster were the only ones 
to make h ts, 

For the Thayer team Soule played an 
excellent game. 

Kellev's double play, unassisted was  a 
very pretty pie       f I       playing 

WIXI III -II It 
i-li    i-.    a      .. 

B    .-• r 3b _ 0      0      0      1 

MAKE 
RICH 
RED 
BLOOD 

1         i-ti b 1 13 I 1 
II. P«rk< ! .)■ 1 1 
CUII ina* II. 8 11 n 
G    I'trk.l   ■( 11 0 " 11 
\     -I.I    tl 1 2 0 it 
K-'.l.-v t! 11 j II 11 
Wing*to -- 11 1) 1 11 
CnolflelJ |> « n -• 0 

l   ■ ,' 3 •:: ; .. 
THAYER ACADAMY. 

I>li i"' .1 
MeKenntv rl 11 1 11 11 
Slim »■ 0 (I •■ n 
Ci x.'ker2b 0 1 ■> 1 
Wren c 11 1 1 
KK-IHII I  in! 0 0 ft 
Bfeker it' 1 11 1 0 
Bute* II 0 1 0 0 
Soule p 3 A • it 
Itoble rf 0 11 11 H 

I    -'I    11     .1 
Innlniri 1   23456 7  89 

W '"-IT 3   0   0    1    I  
1 liiv. r 11   u   _'   11   »i   11   0  11     — *, 

loin- mmle to    Badger, Thomphin, II.  Parker 
■2.   Wingate,   Sony,   Crocker,    stolen   1 — 
Badger a,   II |... ,.. (1,   r„rk. r. Soule   Klcfa 
"'"HI-    Hn "   Iwlll  lo    1 ;, 1 He   16, S1.11I1    , 
sirii'-k i-iil lo Caulheld 13, Soule 1; s.,.-i ui.-.- 
hit. Badger, CUnrleld. ImiiUe play. K.ll.-v 
, 111.1.—i-i,-.l 1.    lit!  I.y   plir-hrd   ball   fnilltlelif 
wmtrnt.-. JleKe y.   Cuiulre—Mr, l.nti.-n.-].i. 
T11 Ill, 4.', niluutei. 

1 in Saturday afternoon, May 21 th,  the 
Calumet Club will play the Medford float 
Club on Manchester Field. 

IVAKEI II I li  4.   HIM III Ml I!   2. 

Wakcrteld High defeated Winchester 

in a very closely contested name on Man- 
chester Field, Monday afternoon. King 

pitched a good steady game, as did Keady 
who replaced \\ ilder for Wakelield. The 

came was close all the way through and 

was not given up by the Winchester boys, 
until the last man was out. 

WAKEFIKUl, 
Ml     p 

lUndflll   !« (l 1 0 )( 
.Ionian <■! n (i II 0 
I\.:i.lv   rr. 

1 
i» II 0 

Wil.li r H, t i» l ', 11 
HlrkfV !>• 1 l<> II 0 
Wl.ilt-   n - u 1 1 1 
tV.wl.lt 1 1 II 11 
Bllllnil .• n 11 1 0 
1 .■ « e 2 " 0 '-• 4 

T tnlx • 27 9 . 
WINCIIES1 El 

Mi I"" H «• 
Bmlf#r :tb 1 1 0 
'» t*"" lb, •I 1} u 
II    fi.rk.r >b 11 

11 1 
0 
1 

H   l-i.rk.-rrl I „ fl 
F.mlOl 11 0 u n 
Kelle\ pf 1 1 1 

1*11 till ts* •» 11 n t n 

WlngHle N 
1 
0 

l'l 
1 1 (1 

T'.lal ;     n     1,1      ;, 
Inning! 1   2  .1   4 .-. n T   K  H 

\v-,i..-ii.i.l 1002 i» o 1   11   1,   4 
Win.-li.-l.-r 0    I     I    11 0 ti      _. 

Huns made lo-   Randall, Wilder, llleker, Box- 
ton,   rhonumon,   ti.    Parker,     stolen   t'»->-« 
Badger J,Thoinpn>n 3. Keller, Wilder.  Ili.-k.-v. 
ruwh.    in,.    balli   I.v   King   I,   Wi r. 
Struck ..in lo   King 7.   Wilder  !,   Keady   •;. 
SnerlnFe tin.   Th.1111p.un, King, K r, B1nt1.11 
Hue by  nlehed  bull   Kellev,     Pamed   ball. 
H..II.-M    I'mplre, Mr. Uttlelleld,Treliey.  Tun*, 
1 In. 4-. 1  

What is the Style 
IN 

SHOES 
THIS SPRING? 

A Fortunate and Grateful Wcman 

Mrs. J. II. Gilts of Everett, I'a . saya : 
I Buffered lor many years trom kidney 
and gravel trouble. The pains Irum .he 
gravel were simply1 awful. No physicians 
or nudmnes ai home did me any good 
I finally liegii. usin^ I>r. David Ken- 
nedy's Favorite Kemedy. of Kondout. N. 
V      A few wuids icll the result.     I am   a 
nappv and  perlectly  well woman once 
more. 

f SwunpT.cvt. 

Parish ot the Epiphany. 

The Kector will preach ne*t Sunday 
mormnn .it the half past ten service on 
fie trial of I>r   Crapsev. 

On Ascension Day, Thursday. May z\. 
there will he .1 service of the Holy Com- 
munion at 9 a. m and at 5 p m. Evening 
prater and an address to ifce communi- 
cants of the parish. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Alsc 
canopies for weddings and rccctpions. 
Apply at Kellev «X Hawes . 

THE SHOE MAN, 
Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlIU«I BaBX, —. 

PKOBA IK ii'lltT. 
To the  hi r*-nt-Uw,nritol  km  mi)  ,;;  other 

prr-onn  lnt«rwte.l   in 1 t.n- ..I Minnie I.. 
M 11 .ii-si-i. iHtc   1 w liicliecter, lu - dd L'«  intT, 
 t. 

WHEKK 48,   1 e«rtam Irmtrumeni   ■•urifrtnm 
tvWihv - ■-'   1  -- imltvl 111 eiii   • .nlil   .-   •• t 
ha* I--H 1 '■■" i i--i lo »HUI Court, r..i Probnte, 
bj Lewli Parkbunt, M... \<r.,\* tii.t lei|«rr 
I.-.I..IH.-i.i.irv inn) bv IMU^I t.< him, the 1 x 
evutor therein   nmned,  without glvlna «  lureti 

Vntlarehurebj citeil t>. aiipear ata Probate 
t'ouri. lu !••- helil «: Cainbriilge fu tabl Count* 
of Mi.l.i;.— \. .11  th-- mil. .t,»>  ..t June, .\.  |i. 
IMS,at nil 'eloek   :ii   tba  fureiioon,   10  iboa 
caune.lf .my you bate, wtaj the MUne should uol 
■■■• ^: mttal. 

And »ald petitioner ti hereby ■iir.-.-t.-.i to 
jut- uublio notice thereof, by iiublbihlng tbU 
citation once In eaeh week, 1 r three incceaelve 
»^--k^. in ilie Wluehe»ter SIAK. R newipapai 
publ tubed in Winchester, the la»l nublicatlon 
to be one day, at least, before «aui Coun, and 
t>\ mailing postpaid, or delivering a copj • >f ilii* 
e i.ti in t" ail known peraoni '.ut.-rt—te^l In 
ihr estate, seven days it if.wt before • »;•: 
Curt. 

Witness, < HARLBaJ. MCIXTIBB, Esquire First 
Judge ol -1..i"     irt, this sin ti.  daj  ol May, 
in tin j"iiih>; thousand nine hundred «nd *ti 

W  V.  ttOGKHS, Kegister. 
Id l?.JS.jl 

COME AND SEE. 

We are here for the very 
purpose of showing you. 

Q 

Q 
Q 

9 

9 

Q> 

JAYNES ^ 
Blood Making 

PILLS   d 

Arc you pale? 

Arc you pinched lookinjr? 

Do you feel cold most of the time? 
Has winter left you with thin blood? 
Is your circulation irregular? 

Are you tired and listless? 
I'o you lack ambition? 

I'o you yawn and feel sleepy i!uri:i« the 
Then your blood is bad. 
Jaynes'  Blood Making  Tills brace you up. 

They give you new life. 
They restore lost vitality. 
They  make red blood. 

They are sure to give you red cheeks. 
They make you lively aii.l ambitious. 

lav 

BOX OF 1"" PILLS, 33a. 

n.e Ingredients ol <-.:r own preparation, mid all drug, ai I 
chemical, fold by us are Mibjettrt l (he m. it thorough tt.t* l-y 
our Analytical CheniiM.Pri • w, i. Scoville and weGt AH 1ST] 
th.-m to ..e .-I tl^e IIIGIIHST OCAI.ITY OBTA1NABI I "' R 
Gl'ARAKTRK rROTKCTS VOU. Vour money hack ■ ll i own 
prepantiona if they do not cure,   wi; I'AKI: nil. KI>K. 

WH OIVE   LEGAL STAMPS 
DOUBLE EVERY Tl'ESDAY 

JAYNES  fSl CO. 
WuhlBtrtooSt .cor.Ht&oru. BT" WuhlntrtoD lit    ■  c 

Suaiasr St., cor. South.        139 Btu&nw btnat. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

1! 
\<»   ON   ALU    / 

BOILED COD.   EOG SAUCE.   CCCCMRERS. 
1  "I la to I... preferred lo lm<ldoek f..r l...i!ing. but tl.e tts.li dealer nometimeti 

•"•"•tl - the littler, loklng (lie ri-k tl.nl In- customer dues not know the .lif- 
r.-ri-ii.e.   Select eltlu r a whole fish «-;il, 1 1 and tail l.-fi ..n ..r i s..li.| i.i  
vcelghlng tl.r r fmip poiinda.    Item..v.. tl.o ti,t-= and waali   in c.l.l   water 
llaye Hie water hot and milled, add a tablespoon ..f lei i juice ..r one-halt 
tablespoon ..f vinegar to the water to whiten the fish and also t.. make it 
in..re Arm. If Bali is plunged into rapidly boiling water n is :i|it to shrivel 
or curl ..lit ..f shape:   it  .. therefore better to have  the water considerably 
under the boiling point, then let it come to a sii ring temperature and pal 
rise abore that  until the fiah is done.    A long, narrow kettle is useful for 
boiling a whole flail.    If a fish is steamed it is Ics liable lo break in iii - 
hut more time should he allowed for king. 

Garniah the Ash with rri«p alien ..f cucumber ami pottr an egg sauce round 
It,    I-r the aanee, eream nne-hnlf enp of butter and two level tablespoons ..f 
noun pour on one eup .-r boiling water, atir until the si IHIIIH an th   then 
atir in two coaraely chopped hard boiled eggs,   ^ 

AJ.ICE F.. WIIIT.VKKIt, 

LIST YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H.  MUNTON. Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

VOLPE & PICCOLO, 
Fruits, Nuts   and Con- 

fectionery, 

Fresh Fruit Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 

DIPOBTEB8 OF ITAL1 \s OLN B OIL. 

Lyceum Building, 4 Pleasant St. 
TtliOODMetlon. my 11 jm 

KI..1     IllrtHi     ..)     H\\      k,| 
-•H-1I prlcfS i xi>l tt.r - 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
en    mil   rom 

noted   uid  Intel '»« 
M-pl  I". .'Ill 

SECONO HAND FURNACE 
"TRASK" No 157. 28 in. rire- 

P'H. 24 in.grate. Nearly new and in 
tir>t cla?,s condition, will beat 15 to. 
20.000 cubic it.    S3000 

EDHAKD m. ^Amnrnm. 
e M/ODU sr«fr, woauwv 
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How's Your Hair? 
Young Sz Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 

Cure (or Hair Trouoles. 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
Pampered  Stomach*. 

Even thougl] It tiikei |i irk four buuri 
to leave lh« Btoniacb and six moro to 
be dlMOlveil ami absorbed In Uiu small 
lutestloe, what does that matter to 
long as it Is completely assimilated \>y 
thf end <>f that time, as it Is In !n» per 
cent of all digestive canals? it is the 
■lowest, but on** of the surest foods 
that we have to give «»IT all its energy 
to the body. Its very slowness is what 
gives it its splendid staying powers for 
hard work, whether muscular «»r men- 
tal. As H matter <>f fact 1 have seen 
more cases of dyspepsia cured by the 

I use of breakfast bacon than by any 
'kiwi of «iniK or restricted diet An 
adult alimentary canal which cannot 
digest bacon or bam is not to be re- 
garded as healthy, and. instead of hu- 
moring and giving in to » weak diges- 
tion, it should lie braced up and, under 
skilled supervision, educated to take 
what Is given it and make no fuis. 
Stomachs ean be spoiled by giving 
them too little to do almost as easily as 
by   giving  them   too much.     A  healthy 
stomach tit to cope with the emergen- 
cies of life must be able to digest not 
only that which Is digestible; but much 
that is difficult of digestion, and this Is 
the Standard Which Should be aimed at 
In dietetic therapeutics. -Woods Hutch 
Inson, M. D., In McClure's Magazine, 

BOSTON LETTER. 

Massachusetts Shoe Industry 
Shows Great Growth. 

OTHER MANUFACTURES BOOM. 

Midnight   Bill Acceptable  to  Al- 

most Everybody Now. 

A   Former  Rimnlnii    S i n I..III» n . 
During the Bnl hulf of Catherine', 

reign iti" lending statesman WHS fount 
Pauln. almost the only one of the em- 
pre««' advisers who dared to think for 
himself, Hi' was the most level bead- 
ed of her statesmen, and yet we read 
coiu'oniliiK It In i that tils ludolence ninl 
aloth were beyond expression He was 
Toluptuoua by temperament and sloth 
ful in system. nuil to the Industrious 
Swe-iish ambassador. Ilolker, ho once 
remarked: "My dear haroii. It Is evi- 
dent  that  yon  arc not accustomed to 
affairs of state if you let them Inter- 
fere with your dinner." In 177* the 
Kugllsh ambassador, Harris, wrote to 
the Itntisb foreign office, "You will not 
credit me if I tell you that out <>f the 
twenty-four hair-. Count I'anln only 
gives half :in h air to the discharge i>i 
Ills ollli hil duties." 

A Certain Cure for   Aching   Feet 

Shake into vour shoei Allen's Fool 
Ease, a powder. It cure* tired, aching, 
callous, sweating, swollei leet. At all 
druggists and shoe stores ;•'" Samplt 
free Address, Allen S Olinsted, I.eKo). 
N. V 

Macullar Parker 
Company 
Makers and Retailers 

Best Clothingj 
foi   Men.  Youths   and    H>»ys.   ready 

for Immediate use and 
to mea>uie. 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

TO   OKDtR  ONLY 

Ladies' Tailored 
Costumes 

Garments cut and made by men 
tailor* on >uir own 

premises. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

400 Washington 
BOSTON 

St. | 

There I. no question hut that Ma««n 
ehusetts i« in a most prospefous con- 

dition Indastrlslly. Borne additional 

census figure, in regard to the products 
of her manufactures show this beyond 

question. Her growth in tin- last Bve 

yiars Inn been very remarkable all 
ulmiK the line, hut especially in the 
manufacture of boots and shoes. Sev- 
eral large shoe factories have been built 
in various parts of the slate, notably 
in Brockton. Chelsea also has a new 
factory, 230 feet loug, BO feel wide and 
A stories In height, which will opeu in 
a few days. It is also stand (hat the 
same coucern which baa erected this 
factory Intends to put up three others 
of thi' same like, and that a shoe 
company of Brockton is shortly 
to build a factory In Chelsea. Every 
where the slate appears to be booming 
in a way thai promises to make her the 
(■rentes) manufacturing commonwealth 
in the couutry. 

The national census bureau Is still 
compiling data in retard to tin- manu- 
facture! of Massachusetts. There la 
nothing In them to indicate thai oui 
manufacturer! are not eujoj Ing as great 
prosperity and as ureat expansion as 
those of nn.i other state in Hie L'nlon. 

Some figure! which have not been 
published thuifarshow thai the»mallci 
eliies share with the larger ones, the 
figures for which were printed some 
week- ago, in their growth anil expan- 
sion. 

Some Individual Cities 

Tin- town uf Adams shows :i very niu- 
terial Increase in IIHO over l!"«' in the 
value or the product uf her manufac- 
tures l-'lvo years ago it was $8.M»4.071. 
while In llkll ii was $.'..4112,001. Ar- 
llngton also shows great expansion. 
The product "I her uiitnufiictures :u 
l!.i»i was KTsUll. and in l'.'".'. it was 
st,.i.:..'ns I i.- ellj of Chelsea also 
.!, ,w. ;i verj sharp Increase, lu 1000 
the prndtici id In r mnuufaciures aggre- 
gain] St.:.ivTmi. while lu HHCI II was 
»i;i.s7!i.l."Ji t'li.i-i I". Jumps from «.- 
SSS.H3H .ii llssi -,i .-s7.7i-" ■--•-; lu l'."'."'. 
,-. ,,.,.,. nbows an Increase In the pro 
duct "I her tiiui.Hfnctures of sotueth lig 
: ke Hl."..m»i n "*»•" ovi r l!««J, The 
Bgures fur Everttl n IIMsi were t4.43T,- 
isn. oi; .. .-. ItNiTi Ihej MI '■• OMXiJIM. 
Kltehliiirg  fhow» uu Increase ■■< over 

i, IU ■• •■• r nerensed the value of her 
products over JIHSI.IMIO. while Haver 
111 I    a slioec Ij :• ased alioul *1.0*7.- 
i»m       Hx>le I'ark luen «*ed from    H.- 
8S3.nsn i iiMHi to fu.73n.sui in ii"'". 
A: ither town which showed a tremeii 
,;  us    I ■ rease In   Ihe product! of    her 

:),. |. Leomluster. which 
, . . . | ■ «:,.Sflil.S2» In IISKJ ro S7, 

r.u! 7-j.i   II  l'"."     Maiden lumped from 
s..,..j.|. .   i   II ,,*U .:::••■::• lu !!"«, 
jjarll        doei      u osl as wi II    In HUD 
•!... valin "I hi i prodi  an ounted to 
M.l'.i* ■■>"■        lu 10 '■'• to $7 UH.M4U 

MI;I ,. |  i   . also shown    »   growIh 

from f'J ■"■•'•- IS" io *'■'■'■'■■■■ '• I      N    ,k 

figure"  !u   IIHMi were I2.7XI.SH 
11«>.-, ihej  wen   > ' «-"-"•''-•»    !*■ I'1 ■ '> ■ 
nereine i- from Hl.W8.7ai In IWW to 

im.23U.uitl) in in "•'• Newton - in d il- 
i,  ... i.   fan   .   •    wl   ■ I" Itsfli id In- 

. . ,.. d "!. ralui of her outpul ;., arlj 

Kiom uoo 

i 

W     ■ ■ ■    uu    II ..- r    :: -  i -- ;  •    f Wl 

Ii ■ •   II  -    b II   ir-1 il„- agency  tor ou« "I 
!!„•   j:    .-•-•     Its.    ..,,..    I    :-• .-HI   y.-ar#.     We 

; r-I-i i   ■   ■ | ■   .     lutlonofSil Eniniui   Wl - 

M  !>.. Kiigla    I"! i    -•   - ■ ■ —'      -I MS'   '■ 
i ......   : ■!.... .   dp, wl    » .-   111 Ightsd '  ■   '■• 

many -         i  Itai   in ilmenl of ikli    ■' ' 
.,.,1,..    I ,  .n  the deslli   of  Dr.    Wilson   lUI* 

pnMTlpI   HIS lured b;   Anierlran chemists 
... I !■     ■   S I \   tb«public uniloi lh« n»m« 

of Rr. Wilson's English l.:f« to lh« II .'r This 

i • i ,: ill ti u-|||gro« li.ir .HI bsW beads e»sn 
ifiei , • - Mis. fnilk,- otbei balr prepara- 
tion, it is not sticky or greasy, but gires ■ live 

anil gl --• appearai ■ -- to lbs hair. Miss Cornelia 

Su-rcnl tSniltb araune, Boston, Mass., SSJS I 

■• lit. Wllson'i Bngllsb Ule to tbe llsir grew a 
raagnlflcent bead "f hair f.-r me sft.-t I wu 

told that I was I mlng hopelessly  bsld.  My 
luiir now reaches nearly to my »ai^' inni '. 
heavy and glossy. I esnnot !■'■> highly reeoni 
msndit."   If   >,ni :it,- ut"«n.g bakl, Ironbled 
wltb eruptions,   dandruff   >,**t r any sealp 
troubles   try  Hr. Wiliou's   Life  to the Hair 
Albert Ch lesl Co., Ii.-pion Mass., proprietors 
Bold b)  Voung s Brown,  Winchester.   Pries 
IS Ill- Js.ly 

i.iuiii w as added to tue 

P ymouth   Made  Great Gain 
l'ly mouth more than doubled her nut- 

put In five years.    In l!"»i Ihe value of 
her products was $5,530,015 and in 1000 
It was $11,115.718.   Qulncy leaped from 
$3,011,050 to $8,082,440, Salem Increased 
n million and a half, while Taunton in 
the same   time   increased   $3,100,436, 
tVakefield Increased from $9,047,180 to 

I $4^07,728.       Westfleld Increased from 
i $4,440,707 to $5,318,130; and Waltham 

J Increased from $5,880,702 to$7.M0,09T. 
I Woburn Increased $n."i2.i*»> 

Tin-si- Bgures do not indicate any 
shrinkage In the Industries of Mnssa- 

i ehusetts. notwithstanding the plaintive 
; walls of Democratic orators who are 
I trying to boost themselves into office. 
■ On the contrary. Ihey show a splendid 
: growth. Some of our Democratic 
I statesmen who have been lamenting 
i over the fact that Ihe industries of 

Massachusetts do tint have everything 
they need as raw materials on the free 
list and everything Ihey sell on tbe duti- 
able list ean now take u back seat or 
eotifess themselves to be flagrant de- 
ceivers. 

These latest statistics show clearly, 
when taken iu conjunction with the tl«- 
area published two weeks ago. that the 
shoe Industry In this stare Is in a very 
healthy condition. Some additional Bg- 
ures on the subject of hoots and shoes 
for the state at  large, which drive this 
fact home emphatically, are given be- 
low. 

There Is Invested In the shoe bUSI- 
ness today nearly $12,000,000 more than 
In 1000; nearly n million dollars more 
is being paid for salaries, and about HXIO 
more wage earners are employed, earn- 
ing about $5,415.0110 more than five 
years IIKO. The total product of Massa- 
chusetts shoe factories Is $27,17i).lt£l 
greater than In 1900. 

It may also be said that the capital 
Invested in foundry and machine 
shop, in the state in 1005 was $11,000, 
177 greater than In 1000:$1.400.070more 
Is being paid iu wages than was pa.a in 

IIMsi. while "he vame of the product of 
these foundries and maeli.ne shops in 
1005 was $2,H14,550 greater than In 1000. 

Millions In Lssther Factories 
There Is nearly $l2.tssi.noo in..re in 

rested In factories for the manufacture 
of leatli r Itau five yi an ago; there are 
euuO n,.me wage earners employed, and 
|l.170.020 more paid In wages Ihau in 
1000 Tin value of tbe product of these 
factories has Increased $7,283,285 lu tin- 
last   live years. 

In Ihe l ne uf woolen a Is 'he In- 
crease :u capital Invested i- nearly $10.- 
ia.i I.HI and the Increasi in wages paid 
Is $2,171,438. while the Increase In Ihe 
value of the products Is $3.705.5,ai, 

In worsted goods there Is an Increase 
In capital invested of nearly si4.i««'.- 
Ooo, and  in Increase In ihe i mil "f 
wages paid of $1,202,770. while the 
value . r -l •• product Isgri .it. i bj uearl] 
$12.tNNI.INH>. 

If  there Is any state in    the   1'nion 
which shows i greater growth along  i. 
dustrlal ami miinul  i   irlng lines  the 
ci nsui r. ports do not d setose it. 

The Twelve o'Ciock Bill 

The 12 o'clock (angle has now been 
gtruighti ned  oui      The original   bill, 
M,. , .. ]  i       I. bi   : cbi - ol Ihe Ii g- 

^lature and wi m to the got i I nor « i! 
recalh ■! hj tin -• II '• u ordi I thai it 
ui H II I.,, auieti led 'u meel some ol Ji c 
t ,,:.. ol iln . si ■ ui ve. NVbi II an at- 
l,     ■■ w   . II torei*onsider Ihe en let- 

of Ihi ■ osure ubji ction » n 
made bj »'i f ihe Deiuocriitle sena- 
tors, nud thereupon it was rental led to 
the custi ilj ol -in clerk ol the rentu -i 
of ii., j.: es deiil of' lie sei ite. no ec 
l on to thoi p■■■..■• dure hat :.- I>een 
ui de    I'uanui    is c. n.i-ni was ni ci -- 
sarj    :,    : -i :        „   • I  Ihl   I   ., I    Usldl :•<! 

; a: all. 
As II was not possible to secure this, 

i ;.,\ ernor tSulld si al .:. a mi -- -- I ee- 
on.ii., i,,i :m the passage ,,f a bill con- 
,a., ,i IO Ihi ■ IJ of Boston, permltl ; - 
the sale of I i|Uor in not more than -•• 
buteli fri in 11 o'clock p in. until mid- 
t. thi 11. Ih - message thi couuuittei 
oi, IU|Uor law reported ■ measure to 
ti . i ousi « ilch Ma- in-.-, piable to tbe 
leg ilmati     iti Is and not objectionable 

I %~ ^— sfii v  .«.,,!  -^UiKi.1 ui iii- atam 

I.:l t.-r the   r 

bill. 
Itiiler this iiH-nsnre liquor ean be 

sen..I to guests at hotels in the dining 
r....m- up to midnight. Not more than 
2'.i lea. is in tin- city of Boston can he 
granted this ,-|nss of license, and. as 
amended in Ihe house, theaetd.n-sn.it 
lake effect until accepted by a majority 
ot the voters uf the city at the municipal 
ele.-t inn Ile\t   I Ii e. inlier. 

It  was  tl vliMit  Intention  of the 

Democrats in case the original bill was 
signed by the governorto make as much 
political capital out of it as possible with 
the temperance people of the common- 
wealth, ih.. governor has nipped this 
icheine in tli«- bud. 

Do the right thing it you have Na 
sal Catarrh, (iel Kly's Cream Halm at 
once. Don't touch the catarrh powders 
and snuff, for they rontain cocaine. Kly's 
(."ream Halm releases the secretions that 
mtlauie the nasal passages and the throat, 
whereas common "remedies " made with 
mercury merely drive them out and leave 
you no belter than you were. In a word. 
Kly's Cream Halm is a real cure, not a 
delusion. AM druggists, 50c. or mailed 
hv Ely Hros.. 56 Warren street, New- 
York. 

The-  Oeelrttna-  Factor. 
"The lending lady fell that sbe had 

right mi her side In her quarrel with 
the other members of the company, but 
sin- decided to let the matter drop." 

"Afraid the manager wouldn't take 
her part, eh'.-" 

"No, but she was afraid her under- 
study would." 

Insurance that Insures 
LOWEST RATES AND 
PROMPT SETTLEMENT 
OF ALL CLAIMS  

Newton A. Knapp & Co., 
99 Water Street, 
8 Chestnut Street, 

Boston. 
Winchester. 

Ay ers Pills The dose is one, just one pill 
at bedtime. Sugar-coated, 
mild, certain. They cure 
constipation.        {.c«.'f'i2i: 

Want your moustache or beard  BUCKINGHAM'S   DYE 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use  "••nil,Mlinm »   ■» ■ -* riPTI  ITS   Uf  . k..-..-. -       . ..   •   MAIL ■ \M., BUUlA, ■- & 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.,   ! FINE PLUMBING A SPECIALTY 
Hack, Livery, Boarding 

AND   EXPRESS. 
BH1».I May an.l SIra» F..r Sale. 
Tables ami Chain To Lei for alloeesalosa, 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office, 13 PARK STREET 

gf* IsitpbonsGonnaotlon. J* 

If you an in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Stove and Furnace Repairs 
Caa Pipes, Conductors 
and Roofs Repaired. 

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention. 
REMEMBER   «•-• are selling the 

l>«"*t Range. 

We Invite Inspection. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Telephones—;c ; 4 and  151 4 
Residence— 132-4 

ESTABLISHED  IN   18^5 

PREPARE FOR ~~ 
SPRING  CLEANING 

Flowers for all oocaaiona furnished 
.-iiiil delivered at shortest notiee, 

A    I   lilli-    ll,,..i.,-l I,-    !"■  

"What's ilu- inrirr.-r wllli Trimly?" 
"Why. Ii.* wen! home with n new liat 

the other day.   and it didn't  tit  very 
well,  so   MJ   will-  cot   his huir  away 
wherever it gluck." 

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy the 
Very Best 

" I have been using Chamberlain's 
Cough Kemedv and want to lav il is the 
best coueli medicine I have ever taken.' 
says Gto. I.. Chubb, a merchant of 
Marian. Mich. There is no question 
about its being Ihe best, as it will cure 
a cough or cold in less lime than any 
other treatment. It should alwavs be | 
kept in the house ready lor instant use. j 
for a cold can be cured in much less time 
when promptly treated. For sale at 
O'Connor's Tharmacy. 

\11nnl    \n.erl,-n-e   HeplT. 

"We have n new baby at our house." I 
"What's his iiiinii-V" 
-I don't know,   lie didn't ITIUB any 

card." ^^^__i_^_^__ 

W1M men. ttamat all *«££** ^hed. would lead the same llves.-Am 

topbnnes. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

ither 

IF YOU   WANT A 
FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

»T A LOW FICURE, 

Call on me and I will  give  you  a  figurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and  all 
work guaranteed. 

A«nt lor the Gleowood Kange. 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HtAlinu ANd GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

II. aTos TFI.. WlSOBFSTSa TSL. 

"' ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTCOPATMIC   PHYSICIAN, 

WS BKHKEUft.   St.. II CHI «' H ST.. 
BtMtnn. M«- Win-L.-i.T. MM 

TiiwuUy.TIi tr-i.v. M IHI WriMWHj 
Bftturday i«*. m., i«»    p.m. 

III>.-.I rftn.'rally ahoal ihehuiiM. In pi" f *»A\>M, 
etc.. Will Hi   rr.'-t   HM   un-niiirtirv eoildl* 
lion*, i.-t.i u|it..tii.- iiirtt.iiii work by putting 
the link, i<iU*tn ami ennn dralnag« lyfttin in ■ 
lierfectlybtMiltliy  c»ndUI>m.     It   brenk- up nil 
ii.til i-l.t-. clean "Ut nil greasy, •! mpoalng 
aeeumnlatloiiis. 

BE SURE YOU 6ET THE  GENUINE.     AVOIO 
INFERIOR 

"Just as good   imitations.     Look  for aboil 
Trade Mark. 

At all dealari 100.,   j.v..   He.,   .1.1m. 

ui Friday. 

The  season's  first   coM . 
may be slight—may yield j 
to early treatment, but ihe 
next   cold   will   hang   on 
longer;   it   will   he   more' 
troublesome,    too.       I n- 
necessary to take chances 
>n that second one.   Scott s 
Emulsion is a preventive 
as well as a  cure,    'lake 

scons Epision 
when colds abound and 
you'll have no cold. Take it 
when the cold is contracted 
and it checks inflamma- 
tion, heals the membranes 
of the throat an 1 lungs 
and drives the cold out. 

Stnd for free sd-::.e. 

SCOTT & BOW.VE. fhtmists 
•4US-4IJ Pearl Street Ne» >•'« 

.      5lk. anJJi.uo       .        .       .      All druggist* 

HOLLISTEB-S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A BOIT Medicine for BniJ Feopie 

BrinCT Golden Health and Renewed Vigor. 
A inwllk forC matlnatlon. In lu-mimn Ides 

an.l Kiln-y Trouble*. I pl-« Eetsm". l".|"ir- 
HI.--I, lUl Brealh. Slutfsnh Bowela.Hea.lscn. 
au.l llu.-ka.-h-    It'aRnArH HSInTss lots* 
M form, :l^ —ni« .. bos     <l-nuins msda b) 
BobusTSS Dsco COHPSHT, Ma.llson.wls. 

OOLOEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

EBEN HARDY, 
Successor to H. W. Holden, 

JEWELER 

OPTICIAN 
Central Square, Stoneham, 

Bring in your (.lasses and Prescrip- 

tions. We «:!! trr.it you rin'it. We do 

the work ourselves and can save you 

money, Also Wan h, Clock ami Jewelry 

repairing, r rench Clocks called for and 

delivered,   bend postal. 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AM) JEWELER. 

Head Office and Factory 

21 BROMFIELO ST., BOSTON. MASS. 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

STAMPE0 LINENS AND PILLOW TOPS. 
Use Belding's Silks and 

Whitney's Society Floss. 

Ailiaflt   .McKI.M, 
188 Main Street.       Room 8.       Winchester 

MANICURE 
..hir„i„,.u    Hygtoak  PsCltl SBd ^alp  Treat- 

ment. Shampooing 
H..i K-.- S.S0A   M.toSP.M.   ' "I--I. M>.i,-Invalid 

Tbariida) eraulugeb}  aiipointmaat. 

CARPET WORK 
Son   - tbe lime to hvrm ymii KimajidGuMtl 

elan I mill  >ld enriwi*  made inlo  ruft.    ';*»• 
-ti obmin   ...*.i-'i.     v . - r  i- i.l  i trim. *..rk. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor <>! Wohum Sieam Carpet 
Cleaning Works, 7 BL'EL PLACE, 
Wi IBI RX. 

Telephone.    151-5  Woburn. 

fill STAPt OFFICE 

BROWN & GIFFQRD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Anal.wctl   .<">J    Abtvululrl>   I'urr 

OFFICE : 

1 74 Main Street,        Winchester 

Mnuifi at Horn Pond 
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Tne  Water Supply. 

EDI roR OPI HE STAR : 
I noticed in your last issue an article I 

on the question of the water supply in i 
Winchester, signed •• I'ure Water." I j 
think  the .remarks  o(    the   writer  were' 

pertinent  to   tne   situation.     1    do  not   Light  will  1*? Word  of added 
n a rad:us of ' 

ELECTRICITY 
Full tale   of the Electric 

Enl.".- ! po-t-offlc *t   WincWlr 

• JOB + PRI1NTINC* 

A Species of Graft 

Gov. (iuil<l lias  signed  the liill 

for  band  concerts   in   the  Metro- 
politan    park    reservation.     This 
will  call   for    an   expenditure   <>f 
f 15.000, and it is said the 1 >I 11   was 
put through the Legislature by the 
Musicians' nnion.    The Park Com- 
missioners have been  fighting  the 
passage "f the bill from first to last. 
and ii was finally hoped the Gover- 
nor  would   veto   it.    Winchester's 
share of the expense for these  con- 
certs which will in  all   probability 
take  place   at   Revere,   Lynn   and 
Nantasket   beaches   will   IK-   about 
9800.    This is a species of graft 

pare and simple and an (injustice to > 
cities  and   towns   who    have    no 

interests in the concerts. 

believe there is a town wit 
fitly miles of lloston, or  more,  that  has 
l-ecn imposed upon as   Winchester  is  at 
the present time.    The water is  unfit  (or 
drinking or cooking purposes, it  is  unfit 
(or any  purpose  ol  a  domestic  nature. 
Winchestcrians have had  to  bathe  in a 
stinking stew that would put to shame the 

concoction o( Ihe witches in Macbeth  (or I    •    i    , 
offensiveness. and yet   I   have  no  doubt | TlSMly   'Managed. 
with accustomed regularity the  bills  will 
be presented lor payment (or  that  which 
it is impossible  to  use with  comlort.    1 
do not see but  that  legally  and  morally 
the water users ol  Winchester would  be 
perfectly justified in repudiating bills  (or 
payment (or what  hat  been  supplied  to 
them. 

Right here I would like to call  the  at- 
tention    o(    that    crowd    oi    municipal 
ownership  agitators  to   the  example  o( | 
municipal    ownership  we  have  right in 
our    midst  in  the  shape   o(  the  water i 
supply ol  Winchester.    I   would  like  to : 

inquire  o(  said  agitators   oi   municipal 
ownership il they would expect any better 
service from gas and electric light  under 
such conditions than they  get  from   the 
water  system.     No  private  corporation 
would dare to  insult  the  inhabitants  of 
Winchester by supplying an article  such 
as we are  having  (urnished   to  us,  and 
then have the  temerity  to  ask  (or  pay 
merit for the same. 

VICTIM. 

W. C  T. U. Notes. 

Thirty years ago this month the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
was formed in Winchester. Kach year 
at the anniversary we have some depart- 
ment of our work taken up. This year 
Evangelistic, the foundation of all Christ 
ian efforts, was the subject and our Slate 
Superintendent. Mrs Walker was with us 
and spoke most interestingly about her 
own methods and gave us suggestions 
as to what we might do in that line. I am 
sure no one who heard her could fail to 
be impressed by her earnestness, or in- 
spired to greater zeal In the Master ser- 
vice It was very much regretted that 
our local superintendent. Miss Chaloner, 
was not aisle xo be psesenl. she is serious 
ly ill. 

Tiic report of chairman  of  Sale  Com 
miltee showed  the  result  to  be  a  little 
over forty dollars, very good considering 
the time and effort put into it. A pleas- 
ant social during which light refresh- 
ments  were  served  and  many  had   the 
opportunity    of    greeting    Mrs.   Walker, 
closed the louh anniversary. 

Notice of the Middlesex   County  Con   ' 
jentfOOOl W.C.T. U. to  be  in   Lowell. 
lifesday.   May  :i,   was   read  and  dele-1 

gates appointed to attend. 
At the meeilng of  the   Loyal  Temper | 

ance Legion Wednesday, the coming con 
vention was  talked up.    It   Is  to  he  at 
Arlington    Heights,    June    o      Further 
notice later. 

That Branch in trie River 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
How like children men act at times and 

by their acts let the public sufler: ihe 
Metropolitan Pi.rk Hoard desired to fill 
up the branch ot the river thai runs to 
the right at the Walnut street bridge. The 
owner ol the water privilege there thought 
lhat might back Ihe water upon his mill 
wheel and damage him, whereupon the 
i'ark Hoard decided to do nothing and 
the northerly end of Manchester field 
has remained unfinished. Now why no| 

dam up that branch stream (oi awhile 
and see if il does what was feared and if 
il does not, as in all probability it will not, 
particularly as the main stream has been 
dredged out, then the much desired 
improvement can be carried out. Isn't 
it about time the Metropolitan Hoard 
ceased to permit the actions or talk of one 
or two citizens to act as a stt pper to ihe 
doings of things by it lhat the whole town. 
practically, wants.1 The next lown meet- j 
ing held ought to lake action upon this 
matter as it has been hung up  much  loo 

long now. OBSERVER. 

conveniences, greater com- 

fort and real economies. 
The Electric Light i- non- 

heating, cleanly and sate. It 
is economical, also    it'   it    is 

Have you learned 

to  he   light-wise? 

An Electric Fan    can 
rented for Si a month 

three months'order and the 

cost of operation is trivial. 
V\ ill you ask our Contract 

Agent for full information. 
Write him, or call when in 

Boston, or telephone Oxford 
I I CO. 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1-4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

QEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,  BOSTON. 

on 

The Edilon  Electric   Illuminating  Com 
pany. General offices. 3 Head Place, 

Boston. 

Kolley-Johnson 

I 
Mr. Eiiwlli P. Kelley Of this town  and 

Miss Mary Cecelia Johnson of Charles 
town were united in marriage on Tuesday 
evening by Fr. Walsh of St. Francis lie 
Salles Parish. Charlesiown. The cere- 

mony was performed at 'he parochial 

residence. The bride was gowned ir. 
white dolled silk muslin and was attended 
by her s-sur. Miss Annie Johnson, who 
wore a dn ss ol cream colored Danish 
cloth, trimmed with la-e. Mr John Smith 
of Charlestown was the best man. 

following the ceremony the couple 
held a reception at their new home No. 
o Nelson street, which was attenned by; 
a'totit ico friends and relatives. They 
were the recipients ot many handsome 
presents. The groom is a well known 
employee ot Kelle\ X Hawes. 

Mrs.    Kelley   was  presented    with     a 
three    cornered    char   from  the  young 
ladies in the studio  where   she   was  em 
ployed, also  tut   glass  berry  set.  silver 
knives, f  rks and spoons, pictures,  celery 
dish, sterling silver hair  receiver  besides . 
many    o'.her    valuable    presents.     The ; 
£ue»ts were    from     Charlestown.    l.vnn. 
Maiden. Melrose, Somervil e. Cambridge. 

A 8trange Document. 

A strange docurneh!, !r. some particu- 
lars, is that which was sent 10 the board 

of aldermen Tuesday evening by the 

municipal affairs committee oi the Med- 
ford club suggesting an appropriation of 
Sioo.ooo by the city, which has already- 
had 10 seek legislation to incur indebted 
ness beyond the legal limit, to be 
expended under Ihe supervision  of den- 

AN IDEAL VACATION. 

New    Dominion    Atlantic     Line 
Publications will Tell one all 

about it. 

Two timely and artistic publications 
bearing on the 1906 vacation season have 
just been issued by the Dominion Atlantic 
railway company, which maintains a 
splendid express steamship service be- 
tween Huston and Vermouth, the main 
gateway 10 the cool and beautiful Land 
of Evangeline. 

"Vacation Days in Nova Scotia " is 
the title ol the larger book, and il is un 
questionably one oi Ihe most attractive 

brochures ever issued by a transportation 
company. Its cover design embodies a 
spray of Nova Scotia apple blossoms in 
their natural colors, and they seem almost 
to exhale the very (ragrance that fills Ihe 
lovely Annapolis Valley in June. 

The text of Ihe book gives a bright and 
snappy description of the  chief  vacation J 
resorts ol Ihe Land of Evangeline, includ- j 
ing Yarmouth, Weymouth, Digby, Annap- 

olis,      Kentville,    I'arrsboro,    Wolfville, ' 
Windsor. Halifax. Cape  lireton  and   the I 
South    Shore   points.      The    book    is 
copiously illustrated with half tone views 

The free, easy and practical way the 
debris of all kinds is dumped upon other 
peoples land calls for an example to be 
made of some of the dumpers and when 
it is dumped upon the town's grounds the 
Selectmen should take action, astiie thing 
has gone altogether loo far and loo long 
Upon the Eaton street lot last week an 
entire tree was dumped to say nothing ol 

1 small stuff. Dumping and hideous ad- 
vertising signs are two of the things the 
Civic league of The Fortnightly Club 
should gel after. 

The Massachusetts Senate killed the 
ami Iree pass bill last week and also the 
bill that Ihe railroads should ubhsh an- 
nual!) the names of those to whom they 
had given flee passes and the reason why. 

If the Selectmen will look over the 
main macadam streets they will be 
convinced that the first street work thai 
should be done this year is to repair those 
streets as they are getting Into bad con- 
dition and need attention right away. 

Now that the legislature has directed 
the Metropolitan I'ark Hoard to give 
fifteen thousand dollars worth of band 
concerts in that district, it would seem 
that we had special need lor a bandstand 
upon Manchester Field, lor as our share 
of this expense will be about (our hun- 
dred dollars we should get a number of 
concerts. What is our local I'ark Hoard 
doing about band and grand stand*' 
The talk ol raising Ihe money by sub- 
scription seems to be far fetched. Why, 
not appropriate il ? 

If ihe citizens o(  this  town  desire  10 
have  a   say  regarding    how  the  grade ' 
crossing   shall  be  abolished   it  is  high | 
time they were making some move about 
it, and apparently there  is  no  movement 
under way.    What are they waiting lor? 

The Water  Hoard  is  to issue  notices 
soon against fishing in Ihe reservoirs and 
having staled in its last report that 11 was 
going   to  lake    such    action,  and  there 
being no protest, it is justified  in  assum- 
ing thai such action will be satisfactory to 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed  for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight  paid   on    reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List. 
Gourmet." 

<< The 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IflPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway strut, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

z^^TOILET SOAPS 
SYLVAN BRAND 

Carnation 
GUARANTEED PURE 

Pfnk.        Violet,        Heliotrope, 
Sandalwtmd,       Clematis,        lilac. 

lOc cake 

Rose 

3 tor 25c 

o( Ihe scenery, fishing and hunting regions 

and general  characteristics  o( the Prov-'X*' C'""nS' but when ,he  ,ea5°n  °Pen''! 
inces.    To read the brochure and look at 

JOHN F. O'QONNOR. 
Re$. Pharmacist 

cor.  Main and Thompson Streets. 

its enticing pictures is lo have an immedi- 
ate longing to enjoy one oi these " Vaca- 
tion  Days." 

A list of the summer hotels and board- 
ing houses of Nova Scotia is also ap- 
pended. Everyone contemplating a 
vacation Outing this summer should  have 

eral Samuel C. L^rence, is ridding the ; a copy of this Interesting book. 

city of the gyps\ and brown tail moths. 
Expenditure of public funds under 
private supervision would be illegal 
Beside*, there are official;; provided for 
by the statutes whose duty it is to attend 
to the suppression of the nuisance. 

The committee also suggests "that it 
is useless lo destroy the moth eggs on 
the trees, unless every tree is protected 
by tangle-foot or printer's ink against the 
invasion   of   the   swarms   oi    caterpillars 

The Company's other new publication 
is an attractive folder entitled " Summer 

, Homes in N'ova Scotia." It contains a 
list of farmhouses and small boarding 
houses in some 75 different places reached 
by the Dominion Atlantic Line, and 
where the charges for accommodations 
are exceedingly reasonable. The folder 
is profusely illustrated. 

I- or lour cents in stamps a copy of each 
of these publications Will be sent 

May 30th. protests will undoubtedly 
made ami when they are why cannot the 
board see ils way clear to allow fishing in 
the middle reservoir which water is unfit 
for use ? 

If the Selectmen want more mad dogs 
hey have taken just the right way to get 

them. 

W. H  S  Notes 

of 

that hatch out In every conceivstWeplace j address by J   F   Masters,  N. E. Supt., 
on    the  face    of   the earth. —| Medford     Dominion Atlantic Railway,  33S   Wash 
Mercury. ! "ngton Street, Boston, 

Newsy .Varftgraphs 

Mrs. Edward M- Messeneer enter 
tained a r umber ol UdlfS at a l>arn Party 
on the    Messenger   estate   on   Thursday. 
It was an all day affair   and greatly en 
joyed b\ the guCSIS Dinner was served 
in the ban: at noon and the day was spent 
in roaming over the  grounds  and   house 
and In pl.nmg cards, tallies being 
arranged   for   (he   purpose   in   ih-f   barn 
The occasion proved to be in honor of 
Mis Messenger's birthday, and she was 
the recipient of large quantities ol beauti 
fui flowers and a number ot g'lis. Ihe 
tanuly »dl go next week to camp a: 
Kound Mountain bake. Eustis, Maine, 
lor   several   weeks   before   going   to   the 
mountains. 

Mrs Charles Main has been in Han 
over, V H . this week to visit her son at 
Dartmouth. 

Mr. K L. Baldwin lias been spending 
the week in New Brunswick 011 a Ashing 
trip. 

Mr Frank O. Brando has bought *the 
house at 50 Uoyd street and will occupy 
it lor a home. 

Mr. Kutus Crow ell has purchased a 
new touring car. 

Mr. and Mrs.   Elver   Kandleti  of   La 
(range street have gone to northern New 

laoipahue 00 a fishing trip. 

FISHING 
We want everybody, from 

the small boy who buys a fish 
hook, to the expert fisher- 
man who appreciates f i n e 
tackle, to realize that he will 
be treated so squarely when 
he ccmes here that he will 
forever after lock on us as 
head-quarters. 

If it's made to catch fish, 
we've get it in all grades, 
from the lowest price to the 
best lhat ccmes. 

We suggest the HUNTER 
SPLIT BAMBOO HOD as the 
finest rod ever made, but 
we've got a fine serviceable 
Bamboo rod for $1 .00. 

Full line of Kodaks 

and all Supplies. 

J. B. HUNTER & CO., 
60 SUMMER STREET, 

Boston, Miss. 

The fortnightly. 
The meeting o(   The   Fortnightly  was 

I held   in  the  -Small    Town   Hall  on   last 

r Monday.    It was the final meeting ol the 
[ club year and  elections  of  officers  were 
held.    The list Is as follows i    President 

Mrs. Miauls C. Ely ;  First vice-president 
Mrs. Carrie  F.   Wheeler;   Second Vice 
President, Mrs. Emily C.   Dorsey;   Re- 
cording Secretary. Mrs. Mary F. Woods; 
Corresponding Secretary,   Mrs.  Lugenie 
I.    Young;   Treasurer,   Mrs.   Ellen    A. 
Smalley;  Directors lor  iwo  years.   Mrs. 
S. Emir a Cole. Mrs. S. H.  Taylor,  Mrs. 
Edith H  Sache. 

The dull voted In lake Ihe entire main 
lenance o( the Vacation School, as Ihe 
School Hoard deem it inadvisable to con 
linue ils support. 

Annual reports were read by the vari- 
ous officers. 

The program of the afternoon consisted 
of Ihe following selections by The fort- 
nightly. Trio Mrs. Cole Mrs. Miller 
and Miss Kice : " In Our Boat," Cowen ; 
" When at Dawn,'' Chopm: '•Skylark.'' 
King Hall; "Gipsy Song.'WIar/ials, wuh 
a charming little Irish folk song by Mrs. 
Cole. Mrs. Root rendered most delight- 
lully '• silent Cadmon " an old Saxon 
legend, "The Limitations oi Youth" 
by Field and '■ Prior to Miss Hell's Ap 
pearanie " by Kiley. Being recalled by 
her enthusiastic audience she gave "An 
exeicise in Articulation." 

1 ea was served by Mrs. Main, assisted 
by Mrs. I-red ISelcher, Mrs. Badger and 
Mrs   Kutus Heirick. 

The occasion was greatly enjoyed bv 
those prc*ent. The year has been a very 
successl.il one. the club membership now- 
reaching 2$t in number. Mrs. Blood is 
the onh member who has been taken 
from ihe cluli bv death duung ihe past 
year, and ihe losses by removals Irnm 
lown have b.'en more than made up by 
additional members. Tne club looks 
with pleasure to their new meeting place 
in Calumet Hail, and the coming year is 
bright with promise. 

John Barnard  was  elected  captain 
Ihe icjoG class track team last Friday, 

Gordon (i. Parker has l-e.-n elected 
captain o( the 1908 track team. 

Ala meeting o[ th^ A. A. directors 
las! Friday the dates May 24th an 1 15th 
were t'ec:de 1 on (or the Inter Class 
Track Meet, the field events to take place 
on one day and the ra< es on the ne*t. 

'I he senior and junior classes are now 
preparing to take their college exams. 

INTER! I.Ass    MEET. 

The interclass meet of the High school 
lake-; place May :4th and ;;tri at 3 p. m. 
May sith will lie taken up with the field 
events the no yd dash and class relay 
race. May :5th the 1 -o yd. 440 yd. SSo yd 
dashes will be run otT. ending witn a mile 
run and shot put. The chances of win 
ning seem lo be divided between '07 and 
'ofi who both have line track teams. 

Alter the recent victory o( Andovrr 
over Harvard, Congressman Mc* 'all sug 
gested that. Harvard, lloston Americans 
and Winchester II gh would be good 
teams to (orm a leagu-. 

t'mpire. Mr. Littli ri-ld wis'ies to state 
thai, that beautiful drive oi Kelley'sin the 
game with Wakerield was not called foul 
by him, hut bv Ihe other umpire. There 
has been some misunderstanding about it 
and he is getting much undeserved 
criticism. 

An Interesting Lecture 

Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, gave his first lecture 
on Naples and Rome" at the church 
last evening. The lecture was nnely 
illustrated by stereopticon views and oi a 
most interesting and instructive nature. 
Kev. Kavi spent seventeen years in Italy 
and naturally is qualified and fitted to 
speak with a thorough knowledge 1 I his 
subject, which he certainly did. entertain- 
ing his hearers throughout ihr evening 

I he next lecture will be held on Tues- 
day evening of next week. 

A Good Suggestion. 

Mr. C. II 

Baptist   Church  Notes 

Eight ot our members attended the ban- 
quet of the Superintendents Association, 
in Boston on Mondav evening. 

Wednesday at 700 p.m. Ilible meet 
ing lor bovs and  girls. 

Wednesday 7 45 p. m. Prayer service. 
Subject, "The Conversion ol Saul." 

A very interesting and Instructive pre- 
sentation ol the Y. M C. A. work ol our 
country was given last Sunday evening. 

Miss Eliza Chaloner passed away on 
Wednesday afternoon. She was the last 
constituent member to survve, having 
served in the church continuously through 
all its £4 years' o( history, -she was an 
exceptionally faithful and devoted mem 
her, and her beautiful life uas an ins. ra 
lion to all. 

v\ ainwrighi ol Lemon City, 
Fla.. has written the manufacturers that 
much better results ar- o'itain»d (rom the 
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Kem-dv in cases ol pains in 
the stomach, colic and cholera morbus by 
taking it m water as hot as can be drank. 
I hat when taken in this wav the effect is 

double in rapidity. •• It seems to gel at 
the right spot instantly." he says. Fur 
sale at O'Coi.oor's I'haimacv. 

Lawn Mowers 
From $2.50 to S8.50. 
(all ami look them over. Garden 

Uoeo, nil grades. Wheelbarrows, 

Screens and Doors. riammoi-ks 

ami Croquet Sets. 

All Seasonable  Goods. 

Miss Alice M. Pease has purchased a 
lot o( land on Wolcott road oi Mr. E. Ii. 
Mills and will soon erect a house (or her 
own occupancy. 

W.iterfield Lodge. Odd Fellows, wishes 
to rnd out how many Brother odd Fel- 
lows are buried in Wildwood Cemstery, 
Will those who have (riends that were 
odd fellows write to Warren F. Foster. 
secretary, giving their names. F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
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 THIRD  

VOLUNTARY REDUUTTON 
IN THE PRICE OF GAS. 
CROSS PRICE: $1.80 per IO0O cubic feet. 

r—-      DISCOUNTS      -»-—^ 
If paid on or before th ? 10th of each month. 

Disci per M. Ne! rate per M 

Bills over $1.00 to a :d including $2.00 per momh 
2.00 
4.09 

10.00 
30.00 

4.00 
10.00 
3000 

15c $1.65 
25c 1.55 
35c 1.45 
45c 1.35 
50c 1.30 

Bils dated Jtm 1st ,1938, overing consumption for the present 
month will be discounted on the above basis. 

This makes Gas cheaper than Coal 
at   present   prices,   and    1000   times 
cleanly, comfortable and convenient. 

more 

GET YOUR GAS RANGE GOING AT ONCE, 

Arlington Gas Light Co. ! 
606   MASS.   AVENUE,   ARLINGTON. 

Phone. 412-3. .  
Auxiliary Officers Elected 

The following officers and committees I 
for   IOOB-7   were 11 i led   at   the   annual I 
meeting of thr Auxiliary to the A-si 
tion: president, Mrs E   I.. Dunning: VIK 

Sresidents  and  men uership commH»ei  I 
Jrs. Wm. H  Herrick and Miss >,kii ner, 

Congregational:   Mrs. George  A.  Weld I 
and   Mis.   Wm.  )    Armstronp.   Bapt >■; . 
Mrs. C. A. H   D* ghuedCongregational; 
Mrs. E  S. Everett and Mrs.G.t   Ogrien, 
Methodist!    Mrs L   W. Ham  I piscopal 
Secretary, Miss Eugenia  EN10U;  tre.i* 
urcr. Miss 1- ltd fowls. 

Reception committee, Mrs. F A. 
Newth, ch.rrman. M's Albert lleis-.-v. 
Mis. J. K. H I. *" i r. Mrs. W l< Mclniosh, 
Mis j. I . Adams, Mrs. A I. Rowe, Mrs. 
<_. F.Gage. Mis. Ml. Milton. 

Hoys' work committee, Mrs Walter 
Berry-chairman, Mrs C H. Moray. Mrs. 
W. ft. AJthertnn, Mrs."', W. I'urnnglon, 
Mrs G C "gden, Mrs. F. B. Joidan. 
Mrs A J. Edwards 

Eatertatamenl committee. Mrs. rt. t. 
Butler, chairman, Mrs. Ceo Goddu, Mrs. 
S. W. smith, Mrs. Cherrie Knapp. Mrs. 
F. V. Woostel. 

Keoms committee. Mrs. VV E. Ather 
ton, chairman, Mrs R. W. Dover. 

Flowrnnd sMusommittee. Mrs. M 1. 
Winn. chairman. Mrs Koliv, Mrs. Web 
ster Hawes, Mrs.iL  S. Everett. 

Deviinoial committee. Mrs. KM. 
Armstrong, chairman. Mrs. E. H. Rice, 
Mis G. H. Hamilton. 

Music committee. Mis. W. J. Arm 
strong, chairman, Miss Helen Palmer. 
Miss Marion Carter, 

MAINE'S   LAKES   AKt)   PONDS 

ALMOST FREE FROM ICE 

Fishing Season Now on in 
Earnest. 

Mr and Mrs. John A. Hill, formerly of 
this town, have again m, v.-n here nom 

It verly. 

How to Ward off Old Age. 

The m ,'-t *ucicsMUi 
oft the approach of old 
lain asngornu. digestii 
done Ivy eat in: only foo 
age and occupation, .'n 
order    of   the  stomach 

XV IV 

»g- 

of warding 
is to main 

This can be 
d suited to >our 
1 when anv dis 
appears lake a 

dose of * h.imbeilain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets to correct it. II yon have 
a weak stomach or are troubled «ith in 
digestion, vou will find 'h.se labels IO 

be just wiat you need For -ale at 
O'Connors Pharmacy. 

May ;th the ice left Grand Lake! At 
the fi'st movement, an army ol sports 

men congregated about the shores, wait- 
ing to try their link at Waltoman Sport: 
while a wtek before on April 25th, Lake 

Maranancook announced her opening. 
As eaily as April iSth the ice had cleared 

in the big bay Sebago l.ake, and early 
salmon fishing commenced at Sandy 

Beach at the mouth of the Songo River. 
Indicaiions point to an early departure in 
the Kangelevs; and Moosehead sports 

men are echoing the song '• Not yet, but 
soon." ID New Hampshire, Sunapee 

and Winncpeaaukee have been furnishing 

gala sport for almost a month, and the 
numerous trout brooks aod streams 
throughout New Kngland are being 

whipped aod whipped again by enthusi 
attic sportsmen. The season has com 
nienced: the big catches will be heralded 

with the advent of a little warmer 
weather when the sport mil! be on in 

full. No fisherman wants to let a year 
pass by without at Vast one try at the 

sport of angling T4e Boston & Maine 
Railroad furnishes tlie information : how 

to go: what to do: and where to get 
ihem: all combined in the "Fish and 
t.ame Country." a beautiful illustrated 

booklet of 60 pagea enclosed in a delight 

luily colored cover. An accompanying 
iMMiklet gi.'ng in condensed form the 
h isli and Lame Laws, corrected up to 
date, of Maine. New Hampshire. Ver 
monL Massachusetts. New Brunswck. 
Nova Scotia. Newfoundland and Quebec, 
is also issued IH' this railroad. These 
two booklets will be mailed for a two 
cent stamp to any address by the Itoilon 
A Maine Passenger Department, Boston. 
Mass. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

A new kind of a sidewalk is in process 

of construction on Main street oppo.-te 
the mill dam. It is being put in to pre- 
vent street drainage ruining into the mill 

yard. The walk is made up of iron filings 

and tine iron chips la d down with salt 
and water, a small quantity at a time. It 
promises to be a good sidewalk when 

completed and very lasting. The under- 
lying concrete walk is twenty live years 

old. one of the oldest in town, and it has 
never been repaired. It is completely 

worn out and the grade of the street has 
been much raised above its original level. 
As the town highway ilepartn.ent has but 

little money and has many calls elsewhere 
to replace and repair sidewalks and take 

care of street drainage, it is a kindly act 
on the part of the abultor to rebuild this 

sidewalk situated so near the center 01 
the town, at his own expense. Others 

ought to do likewise. 

Lest you forget that our shrubs, trees. 
vii.es. and rosebushes, were never better, 
that our stock of Calif. Privet and Ber- 
beris lliunlcrgii hedging is excellent, and | 
that landscape planting is our business, 
we remind you of the approach of Spring 
and our business address. 

Tel. i'93 A. M.TUTTLE SCO 
m9.fl Melrose, Mass. | 

The Crapsey heresy trial will be the 

subject of discourse at the I'nitarian 

Church, next Sunday. 

Mr. F. Percyval Lewis, at his organ 1 

reci:al in the Woburr I'nitarian Church. 
Tuesday, May ::, will play el iborate 

compositions by Gullmant, Cesar Franck 
and Widor, the greatest organists of Paris. 
This melodious and brilliant music will 

t>e effectively rendered on this organ 
which is the largest in this vicinity. 

There will be also songs, sung by Miss 
Helen Wetmore who has studied in Paris 
and so m goes West for summer operatic 

work. 

At the Bethany sa'e which is to take- 

place at the First Congregational Church 
next Thursday alternoon and evening 
there will be on sale aprons, underwear, 

foods, cake, candy, bags, ice cream, and 
garden plants and liowers of various 

kinds. Wait before jou arrange your 

garden until this sale. 

All kinds of dog mu/rles at Newth's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abijih Thompson will 

leave the Adams House. Boston, where 
they have been spending the winter, and 

go to their summer home at Yarmouth. 

Maine, on Monday. 

Messrs. Charles A. Lane, Dr. Maynard. 
Arthur E, Whitney and Gco. B. Smith 

went on an all day f>hing trip to the 

Concord  river last  Friday,  the   journev 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR 
REMEDY 

TE       The Middlesex county national BanH 
OF WINCHE5TER. MASS. 

i-i. .•«»ni to lake, 
Vow . n HI  11. 4 lire. 
And Wrlcomelu 

, \< 1 \ Home. 

HONEY and LIVER can. 
■£•• unit IN .ih ■Flea, ■BTOMUM IT- 
■Tl ra.e* MMldMl l>» imi'Urtt I <>f Ih* 

KM*) »•. KMn>*.  m».M«T ai»l  I.l*« r loin- 

UK. II.   KINMIH-   M)V».  Ittintluiil.   V   1. 
auualidniatrta.       w* i-mw--•&.>■*, 

Deposit*. Ma>   nth, igo6. 

Surplus and Profits, .~la\   nth. 1000. 

S 217,063. H 
16,796.21 

rit tvlirf in* 

SUNDAY^SERVICES 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
Rev.   D. Augustine  Newton,    Minister 
Parsonage. 13c Main street. 

1030 a. m. Morning worship with 
preaching by the Rev. Martin I). Kneel 
and. 1)1). Theme, "The Sabbath made 
lor the :oth Century Man." Collection 
for the Sabbath Protective League. An- 
them, "Ye that Stand in the House of the 
Lord," Spinney; quartette. "Thy Sun 
shall no more go down." Brown. 

I] m.. Sunday School. Lesson, Death 
of John the Baptist.    Mark 6: 14-29. 

0 p. m. V. P. s. C. E. Usual 
fifteen minute prayer service before the 
meeting. A praise service. Leader, Miss 
Florence Park. All invited to come and 
sin,;. _      ' 

7.00 p. m. Evening service at which 
Prof, lohn Duxbury of Lancashire Col- 
lege in Manchester,' England, will recite 
the Book of Job. Silver collection. All 
are invited. 

Wednesday. 7.45 P- m. Mid week 
meeting for devotion, conference and fel- 
lowship. Topic, "The Problem of Enthu- 
siasm.''    Rom. u:  l-JI! Luke 12: 35-48.   I 

Friday, May Festival by the Christian 
Endeavor Society. Entertainment by 
Mr. Dudley Prescotl at S o'clock. Ice 
cream, strawberries and home made 
candy for sale. Admission to cents. Bio- 
ceeds lor work in Cuba under the direc- 
tion of Rev. Alfred De I'.amtt. 

FtKsT BAPTIST I.HURCH— Rev. Henry 
I E. Hodge, pastor, residence, 211 Wash 

ingtou   street. 
10.30 a. m.. Pastor will speak on '■ I he 

Mission of the Holy Spirit. Seats free. 
Welcome, 

is m.. Bible School.   Classes for all. 
6 00 p.m. B. V. P. 1. meeting. Mr. T. 

F. Kellev will lead. _     . 
700p.m.    Evening Service.    Subject,] 

" The Enduement of the Holy Spirit." 
Seats Irce.   Welcome. 

The Men's chorus will sing at the seven 
o'clock service. 

The Mission Study Class will meet 
Monday evening. Lesson, the last chap 
ler of " Daybreak mine Dark Continent.'' 

UNITARIAN  CHURCH — Rev. Wm. 1. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence 1J7 Main 
street. 

Sunday, io.;o a.m. Morning service. 
Pastor's subject, " Creed, and Progress " 

1- m. Sunday School. Seventh ser- 
viiercad by   Mr.   F. B. Reynolds. 

5 p. m. Pastor' class for religious 
studv. 

Frisk H.Cutt"*. Pre,     linTi W. Rmir:i, V« PHI.    Funk L. R r<>  VlcsPrn, 
C. E. Bai'tti. rstluer, 

DIRECTORS. 
Frank L. Rliilei       11.. ...1 ! 1' li. ,,>.      »i.,i 1 .1 -nil.,-.      I..,,. A.FciiaM, 

Ki .t k A.I    lllng.       ■' \v   !:■ ... ..      ,1 1   I .11. :: 

Monday, 9 a. m.. beginning of Anniver 

grams, for fuller particulars. 
CHURCH   OF THR EPIPHANY. — Rev. 

Banking Hours;   » A. IH.to 12 M. ami :2.:io P. M. to * P.M. 
Snturil»yi» 8 a. m. to lt2 m. 

S Boston Insurance Co. g 
I    Solicits your FIRE INSURANCE,    « 

™   CAPITAL, 51,000,000,    SURPLUS, $2,000,000,   ^ 

This Company had no fire agencies in *V 
San Francisco and therefore   is not liable for K 
any losses on buildings caused by the  recent CX 

,—»■    Conflagration in that :ity. wj 

^ H. L. LARRABEE, g 
Agent for Winchester and Vicinity.       ly 

141 Milk Street, Boston. ^ 
WJ Tel. Main 6450. 5* 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.  $4  Bromfield St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVERY unison, octave and chord so evenly t,;,;a, t and sn tblf 
tuned is to make the bsrmonyon roar piano an .squtsitc |.lp«»pr. 
t.. ll»ten i".   N" Jagged, rough, barsh sad onOTen cbord» ■«. ..fir■ 

l,.ft i.y tuners.   Recommendations from manufacturers,dealers, teaen 
*re, colleges, »i"l the musical profeMlon, 

Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
S'i-1" #:.'> -KV.,,1 ..„ planov for porwni abonl i ■ purchase 

Iv'/nchrslcr Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

s i ITS Ull" 
I.I' 

V .1. Cliem 
r ..III,' n, 

^'iii.. 

This   stion.-. »  11   ii 

(.'ouch   Bnl,   makes  i 
15,1«. 

Complete With Mattress 

■ lo  Slitting 
a.,   aeparat ■ 

and  Bolsters. 

PLIMPTON - HERVEY 
21 Washington St. 

Near Haymarket Square, 
BOSTON. 

CASH CR EASY FAYMENTS. 
Open Saturday Evenings. 

They hid fair le:ksod a most enjoyable 
osting. 

Mr. E. W. Stevenson recently of 
Fletcher street has moved to  Arlington. 

Mrs. Charles Chapman is entertainmR 
her sister. Mrs. Trumbull, of Jaftrey. N. 
H. 

Mrs. Joseph Stone of Kpsom. N. H.. 
«BS in town aicw days this week, having 
come to be a cuest at the Messenger 
Barn Party. 

Mr. Alfred S. Higcms of Fletcher 
street has rested the Nowell house on 
Church street. 

Rev. Mr. Mills, who is engaged in 
Sunday school work for the state, of the 
Lpiscopal denomination, has taken the 
house on Fletcher street recently occu 
pied by Mr. E. W. Stevenson. 

Miss Clio Wilder and Miss Marian 
(rtrtterson assisted at a recepiion given 
!«y Mrs. Edward S. Tead in Soaserville 
oo Friday afternoon. 

Miss Phyllis Swasey of Norwood street 
went last Friday on a week's trip lo 
Washington. 

Mr and Mrs. Fred S. Snyder of Shef 
field road went this week to their camp 
at Kangeley. 

Mr. F . E. Barnard has bought a lot of 
land on the corner ot Olford and War 
ren streets. 

the best, easiest and safest dog 
muir'es at Newth's. 

Mrs. E. K  Richardson, who has  been 
I spending a  nu-niier of  weeks  with   her 
sister. Mrs. C. H. Simmes. returned   this 
week to her home in Erie, Peon. 

Mr. Geo. O. Fogg left this week lor 
the Klondike region where he has 
business interests. 

Fifteen members ol the Shakespeare 
Club went last Monday afternoon to M -s 
Sandeison's. who has been spending the 
winter on Chestnut street, Boston. 

At the annual meeting of the Tufts 
College Publishing Association held n 
liallou Hall on Tuesday evening   Mr.  I. 
K   Kent, 'oo ol this town was chosen  one 
of the dutetors. 

Mrs. Martha WTnhuih of Irving stree- 

has been quite ill with the grippe. 

Mr. Arthur A. Kdder was one of the 
ushers and Mrs  Arthur A Kidder matron i 
of honor at the   lluested Cole wedding al, 
the    Franklin-street  church,  Somerville, 
last Thursday evening. 

Mrs. W. F. Kd'elson is soending ten 
days at ■ I'd Point Cooilort, Va.. with |)r 
and MrsSanford Ilansrom of Somerville. 

Miss tlrace N'eaton is in Washington 
for a short vacation. 

Mrs. J. W. Cameron returned last Sun 
day morning from Schenectidy. N. Y. 

Mrs. Alexander Foster entertained at 
bridge whist on Tuesday afternoon, Th- 
ori/es were won by Mrs. Herbert Symnus 
and Mrs. F, N. Kerr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Flanders went 
to New York on Thursdiy lor a week. 

Mrs. Minnie L. Ely is in Waihmgt n 
for a short lime. 

Every family should lie supplied with a       Mrs. Henry A. C,odca-d has been con- 
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain llalm.    For   fined to her home bv illness this week, 
cuts, bruises,  burns, scalds and similar      Mrs. George O. Fogg and son will go 
uijur'es. which areof frequent oiiurrrnce.   ,0   Concord.   N   H„ this  week, for  tlie ' 
there is nothing so good.    It soothes the   summer. 

Have vou pams in the back, inflam- 
mation ol any kind, rheumatism, fainting 
spells, ind-gesnon or constipation, Hol'is- 
ter's Kocky Mountain Tea makes you 
well, keeps you well, y cents. A. U. 
G rover. 

HI, or TOLRUO,    i 
*• i'..i %i\ I 

innkei until that Iv 
.1 F   I  Chenej   * Cn...li,ln 

I. „.,i,.." III ill,-1 in -,i ruM", County and Mai 
in.,,.. ,i,l I ihsi -:ii'l Or... «ill pay thru, o 
o\l   in SliRKIl IKll.l.aHS fo,  ti  >i.l>in 
,-.g,...., i ntarrti ibsl ei ibr.-nr.-.t bj tbcu  
Hall -1 i.i.-irih • no-       ntASK ,1. CHKXKV. 

s« lolwfore mcnlHl ■ui«.iil«-,l i j pre. 
,. , ll,i. i.lb ,.ax .1 I ml-'.  »• !■   ISSS. 

si xi a Vi OI.KASOS, 
\,,,xiix   In in i,. 

II ll'sCstarrb Purclstaken lulorimll) and sel 
,li,...t,\ mi il,- b • <-l suit ii,in ■surfs I il, 
■vstcin.   Bend i"i icailniontslsfnw. 

K J. i HIXKV * in. Toledo,o. 
Sold bi atl llrngglats,I6e. 
I ,w. it ill'- Faiiiili Pills for conitlpailoa. 

V  M C A. Notes. 

Last Sunday alternoon about ;to 
gathered on the Common at 3 o'clock 10 
listen 10 Mr. Lawrence Greenwood of 
Boston who spoke verv interestingly. 
I lu-ac meetings will be held ind, finitely 

every Sunday at , o'clock. 
At the same '.our Mr J P. Roberts of 

Boston gaxe me bovi a good talk in tie 
pailor on •' Base Bail Religion.'' Nest 
Sunday the boys will unite with the men 
on the Common. 

Kntnes are i oming in for the Athletic 
Meet on Manchester Field, May jc. 
which promises to be a success. 

The Auxiliary and Directors held a 
j lint meeting last Monday evening. 

A bicycle trip Saturday, 8.30 a. m., for 
all who c»re to ride. 

Last Wednesday an all day sewing 
meeting was held bv the Auxiliary in pre 
paration for a fair to be held in  the fall. 

Keg-alar   meeting   of    the   board 
dtrectois Monday. May lilt. 8 p m. 

lohn VV. Suter. rector. 113 Church street. 
Fifth Sunday alter Easter. Rogation 

Sunday. 
8 a. m.    Holy Communion. 
1030 a. m. Morning prayer and 

Sermon. 
13.15 P- m-    Sunday School. 
5 p. m   Evening prayer and address. 

Tin: NFW HOPE BAPTIST  CHURCH, 

Cross Street.— Rev. C. H. Johnson, pas 
tor. residence, 40 Harvard sireet. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship, Sermon 
by the pastor. Subject, " An Anaious 
1 iitestion." 

II15 p. m„ Sunday School. Mr. las 
Hunt, Supt. Topic. " Death of |ohn the 
Baptist."    Mark 6 : 14 M. 

645 p.m. B. Y. P. I'. meeting. Mr. 
M. It. Cook will lead. Rev. Mr. V. V. 
Stoke of Gloucester Co, Va. will speak. 

730 p. m. Evening worship with ser 
moii bv Rev. Mr. Sioke. Subject. " How- 
much do you weigh.' 

8 00 p. m Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting.   All are welcome. 

Charles Guy xvas arrested for larceny 
this wnek. His case came up in court 
Thursdty and was continued until June 
2nd. 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tansey of Swanton 
street  are the parents nt a son. 

.!/.-»A' R/K/l 
ALLEN'-LEARY-May la,   Henrv   F 

Allen of Kraintree and Annie   Leary ot 
this town. 

KELI.KYJilllN'MlN'-Miv 1;.   Edwin 
H. Kellev of this town and Mary Cecelia 
Johnson of Charlealown. 

STOWERS—SL'LLIVAN,    May    iG- 
FLlmer G. Stowers and Elizabeth Grace 
Sullivan. 

DIED. 
CHU.ONEK—May    16,    Miss     Eliza 

Chaloner, 

MACKENZIE—May 14, at  Cambridge 
Hospital, Mrs   Margaret V. Mai k,   1 ■ 
iv te of   Charles  S.   Mackenzie.    Age 
5 j vears. 

SM W.L -May u, Sylvanus C. Small,66 
yrs. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far mote effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARREDiPAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY BY 

YC>TJJXTC3"- A.3>JID BROWN, 
THE E\TF.RI>RISIXG   DRIIGGISTS 

These are the Best Goods at Cash Prices, 

ot 

A Good Family Liniment. 

ound and not only gives instant rebel 
fiom pain, but causes the parts 10 heal 
ni alxout one-third the time required by 
the usual treatment. As it is an antisep 

j cti all danger from blood poisoning 'S 
[ avoided. Sold al O'Connor's Phar- 
macy. 

Do you like it? Then why 
be contented with it? Have 
to be? Oh, no! Just put on 
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have 
long, thick hair; sort, even 
hair. But first of all, stop 
your hair from coming out. 
Save what you have. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor will not disappoint 
you. It feeds the hair-bulbs; 
makes weak hair strong. 

Th. bast kind ol a testimonial - 
"Bold  tor  oror sixty roars." 

A A.BO  maniufav. t'-'•'• °' 

tiers 
-.R'-XPxaUU. 
PILLS. 
CnESBr rKTOKAL. 

Fresh Greenhouse Cucumbets 3 for 25c 
Fresh Greenhouse Rhubarb 7c per lb 

Spinach 15c peck Dandelions 20c peck 

MAMMOTH CASH MARKET 
Tel. 225-2 218 Main St 
CXOTZES'   HA.aXTC3rE!aS 

33E3X_.IC3rX3:,riS 
OUSE  -WX-VEHS' 

mm 

Mm -%| 

H 

FOR  SALE BY 

QEO. E. PRATT & CO 
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STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUITS. 

NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 
at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
Woburn. 412 Main St., 

 Tel. 48-3.   

E. D. WYNER, LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.  WINCHESTER. 

Look at th«e prices (or Kail and Winter Goods: 

Suit- Math 
Overcoats, 
Top ('i mts 
Pants, 

Oi.l.' from $15 up jCLEANING, PRESSING and DYKING 
from 15 up Suits pressed and sponged, 50< 
from 13 up Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40c 
from   5 up   Pants pressed and sponged,       15c 

AH goods are the liest, prices are the lowest, and the work is rut. made and fitter1 

by ourselves.    The new fashion plates ha\e just arrived tor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

Open until q P. M.        Goods called tor and delivered. 2 em 

H. T. MELLETT, " 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RESEATED MATTRESSES MAOE OVER. 

•in r*uf Bxp.rt.mn 

»KNH POSTAL. 

• HI. Waken.ld Raiia 

WORK CALLED PO 

I201ELM STREET, 
TKL. 28-J. 

STONEHAIY1. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 
■pOT tf 

J E. Y0JN3, D. D. S., 
 DENTIST  

White's Block, 188 Main Street 

Window Shades, 

Poles and Rods 

....    IUBII    id    CallfflUIJU,      111     r.iiKiailil     11 ■• - 

son treada precisely In tin* footsteps of 
la-* fathers, and it i- bard for a iti.ui to 
rist' nbove the t.ead level of the class 
of society In which ho was born. Tbeiv 
!•» an oppressive weight resting on tin- 
spirit nf the lower classes, nutl as l«»iig; 
us 1I11* absolute caste system prevails 
to such mi unnatural and Irrational 
extent the government will feel no sin 
cere desire i<» educate the |ieople al>ovc 
tln'ir present condition. Here is our 
undeniable ground of superiority. Lei 
us not cast it away by allowing tin* 
really vulgar Ides of material luxury 
to overcome and overwhelm th- 
er mi l nobler u ■ nl, Jatues M 
pin in "Old E2ng, ml" 

high 
Hop 
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Th.- Mnn  Who «fn>r.. 
Olve us. ..:,. _-:■.,. ,,-. writes Cnrljio. 

the mnn ivli . slogs at his work! He his 
■ I'lmtlon tvlial 1! may, he is superior 
to those w]i > foi iw Hi., mime pursuit 
in sl'eut -11!."HI • -- lie will do more 
111 tlio same !.;:..,-. he will do It better. 
he will persevere I >uger. One is scarce- 
ly aensllile of f.ulg"e while one inarch- 
es to music. The very stars are said tu 
make harm .1 j im they revolve in their 
spheres Wou.'.r>u< is the strength of 
cheerfulness;   a.i igether  past   rulcula- 
II.ill   ill"   it.   |l>\ve|'l   of   eli.llir.mce.     [If 

f irts. to l.e permanently useful, must 
uniformly j i.vous, 11 spirit nil sun- 

lieuccful   from   very   gladuesg, 
bright. 

its 

irts. to I.. 
1 

shim 
beautiful l>e 

7  GAe Snare   ^ 
of  Earth9y 

Treasure 
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Y 
■i-ynaht, is 

Eta. 
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BARS ago the l:-. S ■ uel 
Butti rflel 1 beearac lui 11 ed 
against his wish In a tangled 
litigation over an estate. His 

just share may have been ah ml $2.1 • 1, 
hut his cbauee of getting it was ex 
tretnoly slender. Very wisely. t:,. in- 
missed the matter from Ills mind after 
Intrusting bis ease to the law firm of 
which my father was the head ami 1 
the latest addition, fresh from the 
school. 

We saw Mr. ButterOeld not oftener 
thau twice a year thereafter durlug the 
tedious progress of the suit. He would 
come down to Boston and lunch with 
my lather and me, and occasionally he 
would bring hia daughter with him. 
They were Ideal companions, the un 
worldly and serene old man and the 
bright eyed, eager girl, each Inspired 
with the tenderest devotion and illu- 
mined by n wondrous understanding 
of the other*! heart. They were both 
children when they were In the city. 
and   they   would   go   hack   to   III.-   little 
town of Menhy. In tl bscurest corner 
of the slate, cougmtulntlng each other 
Upon til" till" i» that they hail had 
Meanwhile Mr ButterSeld would have 
agr 1 to everything which we sug- 
gested and would nave signed all d icu 
ments presented to him by us without 
the trouble of reading them. He never 
asked us to hurry the case; we never 
asked him for any money. 

At last the suit was settled very ad- 
vantageously for our client, but, to our 
great regret, lie could not coin., to Bos- 
ton to enjoy the little celebration which 
we had planned. He wrote, by bin 
daughter's hand, that the Inclemency 
of the winter hud drawn heavily upon 
his strength ami that he feared to 
tempt the rigors of March away from 
bis old. familiar shelter. 

It appeared that Mr. ButterOeld, who 
bad never before been more than 11 few 
hundred dollars ahead of the world, re- 
garded his new fortune timidly and 
would value our advice in regard to Its 
Investment, lie had come to an age 
where earthly treasure could no longer 
allure the fancy, yet for his daughter's 
sake he would wish to lie n prudent 
steward of his possessions. 

My father laid down the letter and 
looked at me thoughtfully. 

"I have a vague Impression." said 
he. "that Miss ButterOeld will never 
lie dependent tumn this money. Her 
father has put it Into the lieiihy hank, 
which happens to lie a very sound In- 
stitution, 1 would advise him to leave 
It there for the present and not to 
worry. Supposo you write a letter to 
that effect." 

I did so mid received two replies, the 
first   from   Mr.  ButterSeld,  accenting 

l-:«'*,-i,ia. 

Cosmetic Jellj  li  . 1 u found an ex- 
eelleut  rei l\   for eczema     You cnu 
use :i on He t iee without the slightest 
feur of cuplenKiiiii results. Take thirty 
grains of gum tragacauth nnd soak fi 
three '.;:."- ... seveii ounces of rose wa- I    L|._^ 
ter.   I'onv th/ough muslin to make the I 
preparation smooth an.! .-1.1.1 au "':..> - |   ' 
of alcohol. .111 "im .f glycerin an.I 1 U»cviv>- 

ing Medium, 

suggestion of boric aeid, say half a lea- 
s| nful.   The Jelly  is a preparation 
which has heeu found wonderfully tin-.* 
tor chapped far I bauds 

lit   Wot 1.1.   BIll.N. ills 
111M. 

1'Vt'iilllEK    Will! 

Subscribe for the STAR 
Un.   'I Itrce   I IIIIIMI,,.. 

A\i gslnhi I - three • liuintes, accord 
lit:: to the llitu , n ■•■■ •■ the *en In 
the lo niu itry or valleys 1.1 lianas, 
di '< - udii ". cotton and other tropical 

I-'le|ihnnts   : mis   .. 

our advice, tile - ml froi 1 It - 
ter, tut lug the other side of the 
tlou.   The euYel wa- solliewliat II 
the tw,. letters  Were 111 the sain. 

Intigh- 
• I lies- 

lid. a. 

baud 

tl< 

THE   A'/hrtiCAN 

l.oyall ] III,' frill 

FEELING. 

Iplea   of   seti 

Ever}   A   .        ..... .! re illze that 
the |ir :.■      .-   ■ :   -.-:   _ <\erumeut  1.- a 
i. gin pie tli..11 mat of loyalt} 1 
the best novel    gn. for it Is fldellt}   i- 
1      li gin *t u   ■ i "i* iii! and to virtue 
1    el   ge   .   . :   1 i si.    lie   who   shale* 
li   I...- -  1 •    imeni  g:i 1.- In moi... dig 
n:t,      11 tod is develoiied by re 

}    I ie 1 .\. - au 1 w , 1 malu 
1        a gjvi U|   .:.   \. hii :.   ;..- own 
w II 1 1    it.-ut eh ilce me involved 
lie will feel   ....! ii.■en Ins slugle arm 
I .--:.-••■ v 1   1    bis slugli     >    bangs 
II ■   presi n   I the   gjvei   . 
,.:.'! the uu freedu        I'ltis Is tin 
.'    er    ...   1 is■ . -    ii  burns  in cverj 
t. ie An...-, nit ; re  •; 

I    -   lid is I ■••■ 1 ...;■   trulj   : 1.,   .   ..:. 
try "f tl..- "     nu       .....   Eu( 
1   Is  ■■  i   •   mau: Inn our glor}  1- 
thit bum   11   j   . self   ••:,■■ . a I ludlv.-. 
1       car r      I •     :..^.. . ,pl ...e 1 . .. 

plants 
t. ITes 

terme 
..f   Sicily   ,■ 
There    - 
herds !!i I .■ 

in- and gaselle 
. • tie le. 

1111011 ml. The 

the  i-lliutite 
"•     A:    . 

sture for doe 
:  .'lu-st region 

:■■  a 
.. - am] 

Orluln   of  --M lil«." 
What is 11. orlgh ol the word 

"whit''-" A tw ;.•> year-old uui 
Spurgeon's :. .1 - 1 Sn '.i-.l and i row- 
. . says, "1 I'm ell's day til . 
1st* first ■ . . 1 1 ..- 1 .,-.•.,:- wli . - ■ ik- 
ing the first letter •'! each word . I eir 
motto    tt'i . ■;.. 1 ■ ,,;.,! I,.,., in, 
then mto this n 

An Explaantloa, 
Joe   But ■                    :. j ..ur In- 

coim >tify your tuiirr} lusl 
I'■•■ 1-1 • I not     Joe   Then what 
re —    hi i    j ..'i 1 ir tak ug so serlo •.- 
a step?   ]'•- I have no reason.   I'm 
in I ... 

Tile   u.l-i 

It is nul In 1 
1..:- .e.e strong 
.- favor. 

point, but 

uel ..nu.- by the sa.11. mail, due wa- 
fer the flrni: the other was addr I 
to my father. 1 lit a- the Butterfteld 
f.i-e bail I..-, a in inj charge the letters 
"fere pinned t . .-ether and -re-pe. 1: ill} 
rcfi n. d" to nu- 

Wi ling  from  her father's dletatl .11. 
Miss   lluttertield  penned  n,   words: 
' I' r the first t.uie in .■ I .a.- life | f,.,.| 
rellel from the pressure of pecuniary 
cares." 

Writing over her own signature, -he 
expressed this oplulou: "My father 
seeiiis ver} much worried, and I am 
sure 1 ..11 !.•■ exl .a-i- himself ■].-. usa 
lug -' icka and Investments v. Itb Mr. 
Kerw 1! 1       11      ..... 
house almost ever} even   _• an 1 -■• 
til ■•- -' 1} - i|ii :■   I .t.' 

The ii. !■ • n .. tbi • 1 ■• roll -I 
wl     1 Mr. Bui   rtield sui . j .. :  ., 
was 1. • n 1} .. d luslon .■:, 1 that he 
really v.... 1. ore -i sturlied in m tic] 1 •. 
his recenl .• ..- tlon thau he !.., 1 . . ,.r 
1 ;. '..v narrow circumstances 

After considerable thought upou this 
matter I decided to go t„ Denb] f.,r a 
quiet, soothing talk with Mr Butter 
field and to give Banker Kerwn, a hit 
of advi.-e 

On the following Saturday afternoon 

..,   ,. 

r i en I stepped down from the train at 

Uenhj tl... clergyman mid his daugh- 

ter w.re waiting f..r m.- on the plat- 

form. Mr- Butterficld wore uoovercoat 
hut there was a very broad wo..lea 

scarf around his neck, the frluge I .■:. I- 

fnlllng nlinost to his km-es. A Mack 

-oft hat of ancient design, more pic- 

turesque thau til" stile of to lay. wa- 

upon hi- head, and woolen mittens 

w.-re upon hi- hands II" removed OA>- 

of these mittens a- 1 approached, and I 

observed Unit the hand which he ex- 

tended toward me was as white as 

marble. Thus 1 knew that he bad aged 

greatly si . •■ I had last seen him. 

I.uey told 1:1" at our first opportunity 

for a word In private that her father 

sat up much later than had been his 

hnhlt even upon those evenings when 

Mr Kerwin was not ealllug and that 

la- was devoting himself anew to the 

study of ponderous hooks, doubtless as 

a means ..f diverting his attention from 

worldly affairs 

After tea Mr lluttertield ami 1 re 

tln-d to his study, where we lighted 

two long stemmed clay pipes, and Just 

us I w:t« ahoitt to open the subject of 

finance Lucy came in and announced 

the arrival of Mr. Kerwin. 

The hanker was a hard featured, 

sturdy man of fifty five, with n month 

that was a perfectly straight line ami 

eyes capable of extraordinary concen 

trillion, so that his glance was not for 

one's fact- In general, hut for a panic 

ular part of It the tip of the nose or a 

line In one's forehead. ! found this pe- 

culiarity of Mr Kerwln's somewhat 

dls.ptletlng. yet be seemed, upou the 

whole, to he 11 more amiable mini than 

iiis asp.-et would Indicate. 

"As to this money, this new fortune 

of mine." said the clergyman after the 

banker had made my acquaintance and 

had   bellied   himself  to   tohl 1.   "my 

friend has come to talk with me In re- 

sponse to a 1,-tier which i wrote before 

you bad been so good as to advise me 

In regard to an Investment." 

So the money was already Invested. 

It was the first that I had heard of 

that fact. 

I thought It probable that this rural 

banker of nearly twice my years would 

resent my Intrusion into the affair, hut 

I misjudged him, In the blandest man- 

ner and with no further hint from Mr. 

Butterficld he proceeded to lay the 

whole matter la-fore me briefly, but 

with exemplary clearness. 1 listened 

with Increasing amazement. The In- 

vestment was -if a speculative charac- 

ter In the sense that It promised ex- 

traordinary returns, yet It was so 

shrewdly   considered   and   so   wisely 

hastsi upon Important private informa- 

tion that I could find no basis for criti- 

cism. It was an opportunity such as 

one may not have in a lifetime, and 

there was a practical certainty that 

Mr. ButterOeld would quadruple his 

money wllhln a few years. Nothing 

could he more natural than that so re- 
markable a pbs-e of good fortune 

should have excite,] this placid old 

man. to whom his daughter's future 

had so long been the great unsolved 
puzzle. 

Yet. singularly enough, while Mr. Ker 

win was disclosing these facts to me 

the clergyman's attention wandered. 

I observed that he surreptitiously read 

frun 11 large Look which he held open 

on Ids knee and that he was only mild- 

ly Interested in my approval of the In- 

vestment. 

"I ani satisfied, quite satisfied," he 

said. "My friend Kerwin has kindly 

taken this whole matter off my mind. 

I trust his Judgment Implicitly. Sure- 

ly." be added after a momentary pause, 

"I have been very fortunate of late. 

This money has been greatly hlessed to 

me. It lias procured me the acquaint- 

ance- I may even venture to say the 

friendship—of a man whom I bare long 

misjudged." Ami he beamed upon the 

Iron faced Kerwin. "Doctrinal dilTer- 

eini-," in- continued, "have held us 

apart fir some years." 

"Doctriual differences," repeated Ker- 
win. with a rigid grin. "That's a g ... 1 

phrase." 

"By the way." said the clergyman, 

veiling a nervous Impatience, "upon 

that point which we were discussing 

the other evening 1 find here the follow- 
ing statement." 

lie read from the big hook a para- 

graph heavy witii scientific terms. 

Kerwln's eyes glistened, and be -p..ke 

the Instant that the reader paused. 

He had not uttered three sentences be- 

fore 1 perceived that the man was a 

dogmatic materialist and Unit he was 

hammering at the foundations of the 

other's belief. 

Kerwin was one of those men who 

have read a great mass of high grade 

scientific literature lute lu :.'.■: hut 

have never had a grouudw irk of s.-i.-u- 

tlflc training. They know what the 

Kciclitlsts say, ! tit u it what they mean. 

It is nearly Impossible 1 ,r ., 1.y man 

who has not received systematic ■. 

struetion in the act mil lull ir .f i:. 

vi-sligatlon t.. understand the real ea- 

sel e of the a ilest si - •• 

UieUt. such a- "-.tit co.i-t-:- ..I -■• . . 

1 ad .hi irlne." The grei '■ -i • lieu »l ... 

I...- n .i-..l might -.1; that, but he v. , 1 

mean only thai 11. oue wh •:.. he kuew 

■ •I' hid ever found anything else in -. 1 

The true scientist tak,-- his reader's 

lack ••! doginiitlsm for grunted. ...I 

thai :- why he 1. -,, rarel)  . 11 lersl 

Mr. Butterlield seemed bewildered by 

1:." -;,,-;,; c'a ai -.... of f. 1- au I 1 - I .- 

1 aii.lv seeking for son . I— 1 scien 

: -. authority w hli h would contr il I 

I.:- eneii.v Such a struggle i- i■;■ 
k d ti ads mor<  strm x\ ■ tiytlitug 

el-e to 1 . .     • > .1 idii on 

"f 1...-,:.,! I.- and hopeless doubt With 
in \. ressl ■.■• ; . :. 1 eheld the 1. -gin 
nlng "f ti,-- ruin of t:.i- go .1 ..!.| man's 
faith ai, I peace, and by II ... 1 . „ ,,r 
th.it evening 1 was upon the point of 
throwing Kerwin out of the window 

After the hanker had gone Mr. Hat 
terfleld tried to continue the discussion 
with me; hut. finding that I nt-roed 
with him too well, he desisted. 11" 
seem,si to be upon that dangerous bor- 

derland where old time faith wiinden 
In search of causeless combats, a- the 
knights c. rant did in days ..f chivalry. 

When I saw Ml-s Butterlteld next 
morning I dared not tell h■■ •• the truth. 
I am afraid that, like m at gjod daugh- 
ters, she valued her father's |>eace ■•: 
mind much above any abstract truth 
and that she w mid far rathet 
seen hitu live tn error happily than 
prow in knowledge by a process of dis- 
tressing doubt. So. even if Ker 1 I 
been all .gettier 111 the riL-lit. she w mid 
have feared blm little less u 11 then 
would have lieen her sentimental -1 
blm coming as the npostle of the dre r 
le-t fulsob 1 which ever cut 'red the 
w..r!dV 

1   learned   that   Kerwin   hail   ' 1  a 
rcL-nlar meiiilier of Mr Butterfield'a 
church for thirty years and that his 
skepticism wns one of t!:..-.- OIHMI se 
crets which are to be found i-i  rv 
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THE REV.  Mil. Ill TTFIIIII I I) WAS SNSWB8- 
1KO KI.IIWIN. 

New England town The mnn was 
valued for his honesty, which had In- 
come a superstition in that region, 
His "creed" was generally regarded as 
a mere superficial oddity, a harmless 
affectation resulting from reading too 
many big books. Yet the man had 
poisoned more than one mind In that 
town, though the victims themselves 
were In most eases unaware of it. 

However, let me s|s>ak of Kerwin as 
well as I can. I owe him much. It 
was as ills secret adversary that I be- 
took myself a second time to lienhy. 
It was the decision to tell l.uey the 
whole truth about the matter which 
first brought us Into real harmony.   So 
I must bless tliis wrong beaded rascal 
even while 1 condemn him. 

As Kaster approached, th indltlon 
of Mr. It-.ittertleid's mind seemed to 
grow worse. He formed the hal.it of 
taking long walks In the evening and 
of rising at an unreasonable hour In 
tin- morning. I.ncy wrote me that he 
Would certainly break down, and upon 
the Friday before Kaster I n veil a 
very urgent letter from her begging 
me to he with them on Sunday. 

I could not get away In time for Sat- 
urday afternoon's train, ami 1 tele- 
graphed Lucy that It would be Impos- 
sible for me to come. At tie- last mo- 
ment,   however.    I   decided    to   risk    the 
roads In my automobile, and as a re- 
sult I left the ear In a farmer's barn 
twenty miles from Denby and reached 
that place In the fanner's wagon about 
II o'clock Sunday forenoon. 

The sennaii had  begun  In  Mr.  I Si it 
terfiold's Church   when  I crept  in and 
took  the most   InCOnsplCUOUS  seal.      No 
one noticed me. My tirst glance re. 
veiled to me that thecougregatlon w 1- 
exceptloually intent upon the <hs 
course.   There was a thrill in the air 
that   alarmed   me   at   tlr-f.   aa.l   then   I 

I perceived  the  flavor "f  k 1  enjoy 
I incut. 

That rev-rent assemblage was  wor 
I shilling with fervor, and  at the annie 
' time it was tasting an exquisite pleas 
ur".   Nothing  el-e  so delights a   New 
England    gathering    as     a    di ur-e 

j which has a me—age that is nit in the 
' words, yet   is ch-ur to all; something 
I which Is perceived, hut not heard, un- 
derstood  without  statement, appealing 
to the long cherished Becret oplu - of 
the bearers, fulfilling a task which 
each has striven with on In- owu ac- 
count. 

The Rev. Mr. ButterOeld was answer- 
ing Kerwin witii Infinite delicacy, -v.-'i 
out the faintest pei-.ou.il reference or 
rccoguizuble quotul   m, yet all present 
understood,   They  I w ai...  in  wh.it 
way the two linn who for years hud 
held aloof hail at la-r t.eeii bruugbt to- 
gether.  It looked like fit--   otherwise 
Mr. Butterlield :. ight soon have pi I 
to bis reward mid never have dune I ..- 
work which vv is his !• do in that 1 ■■;.. 
iiiiuiliy. ii,. hud ueedeil iiersoual expe- 
rience of Kerwiu's method "f attack, 
the personal pain of finding no answer, 
the ) >.v ..f final perception th.it Q! • . -. 
1 igiiiii.-iits ore really beside tte Issue 
cud that realities of spiritual things 
cannot he attacked by testimony of 
ii. >.-" vv 1,1 have i. 'i -eeti them because 
they have studiously looked the other 
way 

It wa- th-- .: - il .-.- .-.. ; ■: Kern In'a 
reputation as a  "- :   ser" in 
that t-.w n. II-,. 1 .-.. • v . . |} f.;i it i,1 !„. 
s.. Hut tie- strangest part of it was 
that Kerwin took tie- thrust --. ■...;; 
He positive!}  ■  ijoyed II 

"The   vein ruble   v   lain"'   -aid   he. 
meeting me after tie- servii.-.  "He has 
undermined my faith    ind nt m; 
to '" It's a rascully ; .■ ■ ■ .-      - 

Doubtless he felt his defeat keenly 
enough, though he 11. a Jesl --f It iii 
su.-h terms. Indeed, to those who knew 
the man it was a measure •■'. b - - :. 1 
grin that I..- -I, mid labor - :.-. ..-;. 
tlously thereafter t.. safeguard 
crease Mr  Butterfleld'i sin ..! fortune. 
It became a passion with him  and hli 
success w-aa the wonder of all Denby. 
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I k 1172, \-.\i- a». LU I  1- Hint   lo ulil « 1  1 
I   Wars! Chart**   tl   I . « -   unit  1 t.|.-.| 
srllh Mtiil reglatr)   i- is t,   IJ110,  page   11. still'.- 
-"1.1   in   |.HI.it.' ini.-iii'ii ..11  Hi,-  premlsm ilea" 
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Monday, June eleven. 1906, at two o'clock 
In the afternoon, 

.!.,!.■     .I.-..III.-.I all IOI.I singular t   . 
rald.1 1 

A certain uarval   •    mil situated   en  Harrsnl 
Hrrel.ln  w or  M," . oi.l  being  l-i   So. 
II- ami H tl.- i.ierl) hall ..I   lol So. Ill „. 
-li--""   ii 'i '    i- .lr««n  by  II    r.  linn- 
h.iine el W'.tnirii ilaieil Ha; Jnth, INI, old re- 
.-..nleil suli siinl Iteglstry tank ol ulane 70. plan 
IS, to alilelt t-«'i reierene. ia liereb} inaitefora 
more i-oiiipleie t rlptlon 

Sal.I |,r,-,,ii-e- a-tll Is- ...|.| SUbJeCt   '•■   in.   .\i-l- 
Ing r.-iri.-ii'esioi'l mii'iil'l laaea, o on.  rarma 
made knoa n al tin- un,.' an.I ilia I - lie 

CLAHKN'L'K II   l.nvvis 
MorlgagM, 

Boston, Mm 15, ItOS, 
niyl" ls.-'ji-t 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue of  HID power  .►(  MI ml | in * 

certain mortgage deed gtren bj Albert Morlou 
Knowlen, -i-iii'-i   November ttiul,   19(3. sml re- 
eonleit with  Mlddlerwii  Soulli   1'i.ni.ii 1-. 
btM-kansB,  i.i-.-ie;.  for   breach  ■•!   ilieeoiidl- 
iioiuof mild mortgage and for Hie pnti f 
forecbwlng the same, «ill be -oi.l   .1   |oibllc 
auetlon up -ti the pramiMM ••ti 

Saturday, the 26th day ot May, 1906, at 
tour 4 o'clock In the afternoon, 

all and aliigulHi Ihe pre'iitees (eyed BJ ftald 
mortgage deed, itatnely 
A eertaln parcel  »f  land ^>:iii  the building* 

t-hei  uttuateil in  naid  Wiurheetei   and it.--. 
erllMMl -t- fo 

Keglmiingat ilieSoiitheaiilerl) cornei id tl... 
preiiilrveK «T . private «..\ I«.-I.TV _I. :..,t »i,|- 
thenee the line runs WVstterl]   b)   laud   110*  ..r 
lnri-.it IVIeg laawretice i-lxlv-il ind 1 i 631  • 
feet I- 1 »tafte, ihetiee Northerh b, mil IK>« ..• 
laleol \lai\ H. Miller, -eveiitv-tlve    V,,  reel   t.» 
""• mill 1 1, theiiee In the b.»r>ler ..1 -HI.I poml 
Kaeterh rtevriity-tlve  :.".   reel; Ibe HuutlWlv 
bj land no« ur   late ol   A.   I>.  (ireeulaa   mnl  . 
private wa> one h IrM  11m t.-.-i   to »li<- iiotnt 
..I beginning; lie the meaMire ntemoreoi   •— 
v« :M. ii,,- rigbi I.. (.;,.. ,„,| -..I.,-   ,vei   ipnvnte 
waytweni>   fto Tret wide Inm  1I1 •anterly 
t'oriiei .1 IhepremlMW KeMei . mid Suiitherll 
lo 1 -trt-el leading i» Pleaeaid - t. 

-.i.i premlMM »n] besuild-ubjeet loan) in- 
I • ! '>'•* ■' «—.--in.-riT- i)ne II iiti.li.-.l Mai 
1.. ir- Mill 1- rrauired 1.. iH- |.;,t.i m eaeh by 
1,i.- inn. l.it-.-i 111 (he llnif HIKI |.l... •■ 11I   .... 

WINCUKSTKH «♦•...i-i:i(.\ii\ 1: BANK, 

IUV4 1.11,18 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
Bj  vin  1  , 1 1   .1 -a  .111 ,ii,...i   i,  ,    ... 

lain  Igaae  Iwsl alien by I'harlM   K, liver lo 
>l '     1    »l     II ,    i,i,.i   Mi.v    JO,   Inn    »,„| ,,. 
 I-I -'Hi  VI il.lle.ea -.1,11,   :,,.,,,,,   ,', |. 
1 1- -•I". I'is 1.1  ,1 niililt,. ; ,',.., 
l'l»"l   il'"   !■"•"    here i-t     ileecrilnal    lor 

eaell    ■ tile       ml lion   ■! - o.l mi rticnife ami for 
"'• l"i'l t I""..-.-ii..- I  I,,,,,,,   \|,,1(. 
'lav . tl .-v.-, 11, .tie    i| .1 ,,..    1  .... .,, ,..„ .. ,.|,„ k 

'" the I..I,-        .,...   - a .    , ,,    -a,.  ,,„.„,,.,., 
.■..nv.-v.-i by -1,  ;  ...    1.. 1 mil therein do. 
MTlbe.1 -ii'..I Hill ,,;,   ,-:.:..,.    .,,,,„.:, 

A .-.TII.III pan,     1    111.I ..nt, it,.- bulhlimn 
lb- -il'i.l.'l   1,11   lli^   I    ivenue  111   Win. 
•■heeler, li  I In   i "ili.lv     t   Miri.llesea   and   i- 
1 ivveallli  .1 Mo- .  ti ... -I-   '.. inu l.,| inin,I,,.,,.,i 
    t '       '      1   ,,,,!.,   .      \|.    I .,.„„   , 
B„ il«le,l   V   .     1     ■ »      ,   i| ,..,   ,1;n, j 
leeils  .-....- .     ,.r     „...   bou,  

I'.naini       1   ■ ■        .■•  Illai    v>  
•  S-lll    lie.-   I... ,    ,,.., tn 

"i  '     "   fHlrmounl    t   .   .   Iiiimlre.1 ihiriv. 
«   "   ' I      ' ,- .....: ..-!..,>■., , 

1 ■■■>'■ a huu.lre.1   mi " '    • I.IIII.IH-,...|   , „..     :    ,,,, . 11(j 
 Ire'l   elalileen    n,.l    |».||io    ||.'i:,. 

'-•'■ •■■M e ^ I".-...-   !l„ .,. ,     . ,.,., 
.     I    ■ 1     -'■'. 11    Ij.fT    -,., ,1.    :. . ,         

-' '' I■" I       ' I- ihlecttnau, „t 1 [ax.-, and ..11,1     -.   .   ,.    . 
-      ■   ■              •     ■        . • ... 

'   ■   '                     '   •               ■■ ■ . 

I    .  r .     : 

II IKi.-vv   li    KlHiKKS, 
*      .   ■ ■ . 

li I  li. .1, .1.1   street 
• I It".  \i ,-. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Mll'l-I.l SEX, --. 

rii"ii.\ rg col li 1. 
1   ' ■       -   • . . ■   ■    , , 

VJ   " ' Ma  t. • .   . ,1.     :   -A 
,-•■.!. 

■v ,,       1     .    . 

■    ial willainl I, 
'".'•■■- 

». Hraag.. . 
.   . 1    ,      .     .   .   ■ ... 

•■■..■....- 

I       « 1 a  Pi   •.,!. 
■     ■    ■   1 ■ ■ ■ .. 11    1 

i>  ol    Mav 
\  11. !-'..  . • ltie.lt, lo .how 

■■; •    ■•■ •-.■.■-,... 1 
.   inn 

v     ■ - ■      '       I       "is hen acted  I     .... 
• -     1 .- I 

1  ■ ■ lu ret • ue.-ei ,,.. 

sa ■ -        ■ .■ t«S 
.       .     ...-:    befor,   -,.|,.   . ,       ". 

■    ''   ; ''   ■  ■   "«   •::•■-,- to 
.1. isirvoii. Ii.uir.'-t. .;    .   -I..   ..... 

• .. .-I belni.-.aid Co 
W  ine...    (II ,1m   .1.    M, I,,,,.,       , . 

K   -• .lu,|«.-,.f .aid •>.»■. .1. -•.,., ;■.'. ,,.'.. |,J 

:.'.,■..■»:"""-'   •   ■ 

W. K. KOUgBS, Ueaiiiar. 
4 i,t:,t, 
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THE  DESERT MIRAGE. 

F.»p! T Ki- ll i l.-innlloii 
Pr» ib   «.f   Nature. 

« IDC    Of    :■ ii'.:- '»    tl ■ : -        Lifl 
D] ...--. ••.:! 

but wl     ti la yet not 
Its varied ;:•■.■■ ■   -.:■■:■; 
1- I ■  ■   ■  _      .      ■ ■  - 

BrM rcgloiia ut tin *!■ 
western   I'D Ited   States  1 i    n 

tal •« concerning tli    -:    iral \    turea 
Wl   i ll  the ■!■■- i»rt  :.:'..■ -  ;      teiiteJ 
for tin ■ . Ii. -; i' ■ . of wa- 

ter and ■ tig trees ud -■--;■ 
-■' ■ Is :;:•'■:■ ivliere I Is kuov a to 
be par< In 'i earth suu] bun tig - uds 

0c< 
pear on wli.it Is known to lie 
less stn •■ .i ■ f '<■* el plain, i v a berd of 
deer,  catt'e or otu< Is will  bo 
seen   Q|i| tlj    cunteni      j    grazing 
on   the  glassy   - irl 
phere     cities   nre   •■■    i*ionally   st'on 
hundreds     I es   I civil zatl  :. 
aii l pbantoiii ships have boou known 
to loom up -..-a II i the sky and appear 
D a real ves* Is t > pi rsoi s who 1 ■ I 
b> far awaj fr the waters (hat they 
had never taken the tr m t> tu \ ;-.i the 
BeacMist and who had never seen ;i 
real ship. 

The explanation of the mirage, as 
usually given, Is aa f >llow*; 

The Band, being Intensely ii<«t. causes 
the layers "f air which rest niton it to 
become greatly rarefied, and under cer- 
tain clrcumstanceB this layer is quite 
distinct from the denser stratum » few 
Inches <>r ('■••i above it ju-t as if it 
were a sheei »t water UJHM. which <»il 
rested, it Is this rarefied stratum "f 
air which arts ns a reflector and pic 
turos t<» tbf eye those curious inverted 
Images, 

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? 
Young & Biown Have a Remedy 

Which They Guarantee to Cure 
the Worst Cases of Stomach 

Troubles. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 

w. 
. 

. len   i f ill 
■■ 

•    ■ 

i .-.. 

■ 

■ 

:• ■ -      . 

t ■•■.*.* 

:       . ■ . i    .   .    . .   . ,.    v    .   • - 

lMl.li.-rI' I f   Ii 
! -.-.■■' 

I    . 
;  ■  .   :     ■     .-   t  -: • 

.      11 ■ Ilr.   Hill 

I     •     i       .       I Ui* 
\ I III     11 ■-;•■..'.• 

,...   Mr. -I.  II.   1 ...... 
Me. . :  ■•' 

•:        ■;■,■. 

I    -■•.•■!_'.    -■- ;   I     ■ 
\ :■•-;■••:•:.:   I'        111    -     . 

■   ■      |  . ..-.-.■ Itllieiit, 
but frnm        Urn      -it...;.      •    .   I  .-HI 

it I a      :.    ■    ■ *■■     lh:i     ever Wl     ■ 
:•   .        I '-...:     : ■■     I     r    I>\ -|..-|.-;.i   ,U<\      I 

...      •   •       |||    .    :t.    .   .  fru 

-■ ■    ivh Ii   nb • -. ' 
\       • -   Little   Dlnn«i   1*111   eni lain* 
-    . LcM, Alkali, Uiiigu   , !'• i ilu,  I'HII 

,-.   .   -..; ,.   Morj till •■    ■■   ■•! |   i'l-'i • 
Hj    ..   .   .   u '.■■:, ail) "t Ilia   uy 
fuuiiil id MI . ..■ ■■ ■■: l»y«|n i -  i oun - 

dug the OHUMJ ami uiakei I he 
I bring   gll iroJitretl   In   beliertl 

■   . .-.   L . returned.    Sold al   ilrug 
|...r  |.,;l..:.-.    *..„„.. 

Ii 
illi 

|.nr- 

i,   it). - 
■ h.— Albert Cli 
iml ^ larautvtfil b] V 

H Ma s..i.| 
MI, Wlii.'lie.ter 

A WILDERNBSS OF TREES. 

Innr 
Gsiatemala, 

and 

■ Mlltle    l'nr*-»t*   Tim 
• •untfiiiitln. 

Nearly all of the northern and east- 
ern part of tiuatetnalii IB covered with 
a dense trouliiil forest, eonslstlnj; of 
ui.ilno.iiy, different kinds of cedar, 
chicle and other bard woods. Along 
streams down which I".:* cuu lie .lout- 
cd much "i flu- inalur.'aiiy lias beeu 
cut, but as yet \i-iv little of the other 
wood*1 have i'1-i'ii marketed. Tli.a i* es 
pecitilly true <■( the departments • -. Vi 
ton, Alia Wrapaz aud Izahal. 

Most of the forests still lielong to the 
government, und the usual method of 
■ecurlug tin- tim'ier is by concession, 
by which a certuiu number «»I" trees ure 
<-ut nt a plveu price per live, or a sti|> 
ulftted sum i- | in Id for the timber on n 
given tract, ii i- not an easy matter 
to irH titli-s to large irncta »( land In 
Guatemala, as it Is dlscourngetl by the 
government. These coucessluus are not 
usually granted for a longer period 
than five ye«rs, Sometimes it is stlpu 
lated that it' a certain numiier of trees 
iin- cut during that time they must be 
renewed. 

The pine forests are limited, l>elng in 
the mountainous country principally 
and Inaccessible Most of the lumber 
used conies from the I'nlted States, 
prlncl)tally from California, Tin* for- 
ests of tlii*> country art' generally so 
liiacrfssii.ii' that the lallroad compa- 
nies Import nearly all their ties and 
even Import coal, because it is difficult 
for them t«> get enough flrew 1.   New 
York Herald. 

THE GAME  OF  DRAUGHTS. 

So Old That it- Origin !•> Lost l" the 
Mi r  Antiquity. 

Draughts  in home sha| r form  is 
doubtless II verj  ancient pastime.    In 
<1 i. the safcsi ililny to saj alsmt it is 
that its origin is lost in the mists <>t an 
tiquity. Uepn'sentatlous of |H*rsous 
playing at a game rescuilillnu drauuhts 
are frequently fonud on ancient Egyp- 
tian monuments ill least 3.<*"l years 
old. The (JreeUs bad a similar game, 
from whom |M»ssibly :t passed to the 
Itomnus. At least the old Itoiiian game 
of latruncull s 'emu t<> have IHK*II II kind 
of draughts, thou ii it is doubtful if the 
game os now played Is very ancient. 
The L:I:H.- was pnptilur and well known 
In rrance and Spain In the sevei lee nth 
century and «;i- probaidy played there 
and In England centuries liefore that. 
That  it   was  from   Prance  the game 
cam.- Into many of t! ther countries 
is evident from ili-- fact thai the Preuch 
uume   Jeu de dan >■-   passed with it. 

l»am or damme was once the regular 
English name i<<r one >•( tin- pi -s    In 
tier many 'l"1 game is still called dame- 
spiel, in Hoi I ti ml the board is da nil 1. 
and in Rcotland dambroil -till snr' Ives, 
In the I'lilted States t!ie less usual 
name of chequers, s|ielled checkers, is 
employed. Polish. Spanish. Italian ami 
Turkish draughts arc varieties of the 
same game The Polish game, which 
has  several  peculiarities,   wns   Intro 
<lu I in Paris in 1723 and was at tlrst 
played on a lward <»i" pie squares with 
40 men.—i'lmmliers' Journal, 

Mnrrliiic*-    "nil    llenlth. 

Marriage is an Institution highly con- 
ducive to the health of both husband 
and wife, says American Medicine. 
Statistics  prove  that  among  married 
men over twenty years of age nlul wo- 
men   over   forty   the   mortality   rule   Is 
far less than among those who remain 
tingle. Among the widowed mid di 
vorced the mortality K exceptionally 
great. Suicides among the unmarried 
lire much more numerous than among 
the married The matrimonial state 
prninotes temperance in every form. 
Furthermore, the probable duration <»f 
life of :i married man of thirty exceeds 
that of lii» unmarried brother by five 
years, and •,''' « if«' may exjiect to live 
one year longer than a single  woman 
Of  the  s;illi(    ago, 

she  Snubbed   Nmpol«*oa. 
Mine  de''hevreuse, a representative 

of    -f   toe   noblest   families   in 
France, declined the hoiur which Na- 
j. .;.• »n wish,*.i t • cmfer on her. that of 
lie iiu' maul of honor to his slster-ln- 
11". the iiueeu ••( Spain. She after 
ward becnnie Josephine's dame «lu pa- 
la Is, but always affected to look dowu 
on the Imperial court. One day she 
went t» a receptlou at the Tullerlea 
blazing with diamonds. "What spleu- 
cii I Jewels." remarked Napoleou. "Arc 
thej all real":" "Mou fMeu. sire. 1 real 
ly dou'l Ki. iw, but at any rate the) an 
quite g KK! etl »Ugh t » wear here!" 

Utility  In See Rrerytliln*. 
A New York nurge-.ni. says the tn- 

temntl mal Journal of Surgery, occa- 
sionally lake** an applicant lor a posi- 
tion on the house staff of the hospital 
witli which he is connected and bid** 
him look ">!t of a window and describe 
what he "-es. Some men practically 
set- lint h: ll a at all; others notice but a 
few thing*, not always the most Im- 
portant, while the lwlance appear to 
observe everything. It is from among 
the latter thai the successful candi- 
date is coin mou iy chosen. It Is to the 
men who see everything that every art 
nn-1 science is indebted for wbntever 
progress they have made, and the sur 
g I'S method of gauging tin* proi.jii.ie 
value of a young man's service has 
nothing in it that Is trivial and unim- 
portant 

T*ie   lili'nl   trm.ern. 

The Ideal camera for naturalist pur- 
poses Is one "f the reflex type, in which 
the phot* %, ipber ran see his object— 
the size of it will he repnidueed on his 
plate, the rk'hl way up and can see 
ii until the moment of exfHisure. Sneli 
it camera v<:th a long bellows ami a 
lens which is Intended for a plate at 
leiisi   nne size  larger  thin  the  plate 
he is usin:.' In Ii - . in era and also pr • 
vlded with a curtain -butter which 
wor! s in-t in front of the plate, with 
speeds varyli'g fr»m a time exjiiwure 
up to one t« i-thousnndth part of a 
second. Is the kind of Instrument used 
by most of the naturalist photogra- 
phers  whose  work uppcars in print.— 
i mill,„.rs. 

"W» 

Hmle. 
ell." sind  Mrs   Brugglus after a 

solo  by a fashionable church choir ten- 
or. "If that am't the rudest thing I ever 
SHVt '" 

-What'.'" Inquired her M ece 
■Why. didn't you notice It7 Just as 

toon as that youug man begau to site-' 
every other mem »er of tli" choir stop- 
ped lint he went right through with 
it. ami I must say I admire his spunk." 

Every Woman Will Be Interested 

Ii von have pains in the back, urinary. 
bladder Of Kidney trouble, and want a 
ceruin. pleasant herb cu.e for woman s 
ills, try Mother Gray'* Australian-Leal 
Ii is a >.dc *v'\ neier-failing monthly 
regulator. At Druggists or by mail 5 is 
Sample package tier. Address. 'I he 
Mother Graj Co.. LeRoy. N. Y. 

4ttl let tC     \lMH»ement. 

Everything in nature indulges In 
amusement. The llghtulug plays. The 
wlud whistles The tbuuder rolls ttic 
snow tiles. The waves leap The 
fields smile; even the buds shoot aud 
llie rivers run. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

«»*••    n«l    N-aui.fic*   Ui-   hkif. 
motet   »   Snuttnl   frutn*-. 
vir   F»lli 10   Bntor*   Ortiy 
iir ta   lU Youilirul   v'ol^ 

liter Arrangement, October S ,   1905 

FOR BOSTON. FROM   BOSTON 

•; -. ».^i il  -■   1   M 5.00   k.M a u 
bit 1.40 ■I.3.' 
c.j; 6.30 •   .. ; 23 
O.JJ 7 . ...1 .   4" 

•;.UJ 7..- •7.54 - 18 
»;.ao 7.4U •8.15 •:..-. 7.56 -.34 ■  ■■ 

•;.I.I ..!-, 
• • .i, J.I5 10.04 li..:- 
•8.13 - •10.43 11.01 
«.ja 11.35 12."I   I'M 
■ 11 .     ■ •12"0 M. 1-2.17 
B -'-' H.lii :.■ 29 P.M. 12.6I 

IO.M 11   11 ■ 1 01 1.23 
IIP.JT 11 02 1.29 1 55 
11.4'j IJ.O'J   I'  M . 01 - .. 
li.ia 12.12 2.29 
•1 '1   P.M. 1.1 1.03 j . . 

1. .1 !.17 3 4. 1 13 
UA 1.1 ■ •1 14 . 
■ 1- 3.10 •4.41 5.01 

•J 1.1 s.n 5.14 5.33 
J 1! 4.1 1 •'. !9 '■ 13 

•1 18 i    B •6.44 6.03 
1 11 5.06 •5.Hi 6 15 

5.30 '" ■  .11 

S.3I 5.5: •6.14 5.33 
•5 U 5.03 •6..".' 6.48 
•r,.;: 8.13 6.14 7-10 
0 19 6.1: 7 11 :  ■ 

T.nT 7 .1" 7.44 9.11 
-   13 ■ 6 08 H..13 .. S 53 3 IS 

10.33 In 58 l".;iu 10.63 
10.4a 11.1" •11 20 11.33 

11.25 II   17 

SUNDAY. 
rOR   BOSTON FROM BOSTON 

l.\ . 111. IV . AH 
"Ml A M.T.tl) A.M. ■II.IIO   A.M 9.19 A.M 
•7.5" 8.115 10 03 10.31 
■ ,39 9.20 11.00 11.21 
y.3i> 9.19 12.1(1 P.M. 1.06 CM. 

WM 10.15 ■ 1.00 1 17 
11,03 11.33 1.15 2.01 
IJUlr.l . 12.37 l-.M. 2.13 2.IO 
\1K 1.03 4.16 4.10 
2.07 2.32 •5 00 5.19 

•3.10 3.27 3.30 5.56 
8.35 3.57 6.30 6.56 

•4.13 1.17 7.35 8.03 
•■-..II 1.00 9.0 0 9.21 
■M3 •■■ i- 9.30 9.53 
6.55 7.18 HI.15 1(1.40 
8.30 <.5C   
9 11 9.1(1 •Ki    1 . 

Wedgemere. 
6.04 1 .M.  6.2" A.M 8.00 A M. 6.20 
8.17 6.40 0.55 7.20 
t.64 7..'!' 7.1 7.46 

•7.U7 7.25 7.54 8.13 
7.8J 7.40 8.34 8.50 

•7.37 7.56 9.23 3.43 
■c trj 8.15 10.04 10.26 
•8.15 8.30 •10.13 lu:..' 
1.30 8.50 11.35 11.68 
8.46 8.00 •12.IIH ft 12.161 
9.JI 9.111 12.29 P M. 12.48 

10.10 10.30 •1.06 1.21 
111.39 11.02 1.88 1.53 
11.51 12.12 in •2.00 2.2(1 
•l.ltf I'M    l.:4 2.29 2.54 
1.53 2.17 3.05 3.21 
t.4( 3.10 3.19 4.11 
3.39 4.01 •4.14 4.31 
4 13 5 05 •1.41 1.59 
3.33 3.52 •5 14 531 
6 ■-'! 8.42 •5 38 6.46 
7.U9 7.30 •5.44 6.11I 
839 8.00 5.19 8.18 
9 34 9 53 •5.59 < 18 
.0.4* 11.10 •6 11 6.81 

6.46 
6 44 7 11- 
7.14 7 34 
7 11 
8.08 

8.09 
9 31 

0 36 9.56 
10.30 1051 

•11 jo M    1! 

SUNDAY. 
•O"     IOITON I'O"  «O.TON 
1.1. AR. 1. V . Ah. 

9 "1 A. » .9.2" AM 10.08 A. H. 10.29 AM 
:i Si 8 48 II. on 11.24 

11.10 11.33 12.40 p    M. 1.04 p M. 
1.11 r K 12.37 P.M. 1.35 1 v.. 
ia 47 1.07 2.15 2.88 
2.181 2.32 1.15 4.:i< 
3.34 3.57 5.30 5.54 
l.lfl 4 37 8.80 6.64 
5J6 8.18 7.36 - "1 
8.57 7.18 9.30 9 51 
■ n ».5« 10.15 l".3« 
9.16 9.10 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
WEEK    DAYS. 

.   \V :.    [ ster for Sullivan Square 
rern at      jg  a.  m.  then  every   15 

ites until 954 ■•• n... then every  3c 
-   intd is 54 p. m.i then eviry  15 

minutes   intil 7 54 i>. m., then ever)  3: 
1 until 11.24 p. n, 

RETt* RNIXG. 
I v j I] /an  Square   Terminal at 

6 17 .t. m.. then   every   15  minutes  until 
1     : a n . then every  j.   m r 11 *  u I I 
1 ;: \- m., then evcy  15  minutes  u 
-   : : . m .  then  every  30  minutes   uni 
1:   .- .1 m. 

Leave Winthrop Square.  Mediord  ai 
6 :;.' •'   :. every 15 minuti s 
1   5j a n .. ;■ • n ever)  j:   mil ites  ■- til 
1 53 p. in., then  every   15   mir   v 1   111    I 

p. m.,  then  every   j     m nutes   ..  ill 
12.: 3 .1.111. 

'•   ave VVinchi ater for VVi '   in at 
until 
until 
until 
LI   ti 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER     HIGHLANDS. 
LEAVE WIN. HOLOB. LEAVE BOSTON 

rOH BOSTON FOR WIN HOLDS 
1 v. IK. 1 v . \K 

8.1-'* til. 8.4" *. n 6.66ll   Ml 7.W n.ni. 
7.08 7 T. »..U 9.01 
T.3? 7.58 III 114 10.31 
T.5T « 1^ 11.86 12.04 
-.HI B.30 13.29 p, in 12 r-4 p.m. 
*.*! 0.08 I.H 1.67 

110.08 III M< 9.29 3.68 
11. M UM p. ID .*.4!» 4.IK 
IS.Mp Iti    I.J4 4.44 s 114 
tl.SI i.17 6.29 '. r.i 
13.36 4.01 3.66 « 23 
-4:*« 3.09 6.18 6.41: 
b.i* B.S3 6.29 n-ii 
8. Ill 6.42 7.14 7.:i9 

l$M 9.i*> 9.;ifi HUM 
110.43 II.1" 11.26 11.49 
1 st,.... on -IK"**' i' ink" pan tngvra. 

SUNDAY. 
ron IOITOH morn  lOI'OH 
i.\. AK. i.\ . AH 
g.Wn.1 . 9.30ft. m. 10.06 ■ m 10.34 "*■ DI. 

12.42 p. 1 1 n: p. MI. 1.36 p, 11 2.04 p. in. 
U.II 4.:i; v:(ii B 59 
8..V2 7.M 6.30 ti '.9 
-*.?? *.w 9.30 9.66 

I». •' KI AM'FH F   ( il.lv . .. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Following »re tlie tvenlngs sel apan '■> 
the town department! .»s regular timea of 
meeting! 

TOWN Cl.KKK-I1.1ilv. S -. i- 
a. 111.. 2 to 1 v I1 '" • *""' ^.4'i"<l y  ev en 
in>;s from 6.J5 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — ••>!   and 
4th Mondayevenii gt ol tat! n • 1 ill 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
(if each month. 

TRUSTEES    11 K    1.11 RAhV- 
Fourth Friday of each mnmh. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Salurds> ol each month ai 4 3c p m. 

WATER BOARD — Monday ever 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday aiiet 
noon* from I8.J0 1053c. 

WATER REGIS! RAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection. 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'cloi k. p. m. (e« 
cepting Wednesday) and Saturday even- 
ings 7 30 10 9. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Mordav 
vening at Engineer's 111 n 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school day, Meetings of School Com- 
mittee; fourth Tuesday evening ol c\cr> 
month ai lli^h school house. 

6 M .1   m .  then  every   15   mil   lei 
11 : . a. t-i.. then every  3;   m 1 UK - 
:     I ;'   m .   llien   every   15   tli I   .    - 

.   .     in., ttu-n  every 3    minute. 
12 39 a. m. 

• ' Ml u •• 

I." ive VVinclu st< 1 1 11 Sullivan Square 
Terminal at 6 54  a. m.. then every 30 
minutes until 9.24 a. m., then every 15 
mil ules until 954 p. m., then every 30 
minutes ur til 11.14 p. m. 

Hi: : '  EMM! 
Leave Sullivan  Square Terminal  at 

: 3: a. 1.1. then every 30 minutes until 
ic02 a.m. then every   15 minutes until 
ic.32 p, 111.. then every 3; minutes until 
12.C2 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square,  Medford at 
7 53 a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
10.23 a. m.. 'hen every 15 minutes until 
10.53 P- m" lntn every 30 minutes until 
12.23 a- m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 809 
a. m.. then every |o minutes until 10.39 
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m , then every 30 minutes unt:l IJ.39 
a. m. 

A. 1    MYERS. Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
\v.\KI I :i I I •,   STON'EHAM,     .VINXIIES I I'H 

AM)    ARLINGTON. 
Leave Kearling li»r Slonebam. Win 

Chester and Arlington at 5.00,5.30,6.00, 
6.30, r> 45. 7.15. S 15, A. m . and hourl) 
until 5.15 p. m„ then 5.45. 6 15. f,i5- 7-!5 
p. m., then hourly until 10.15 p. m. 

RETURN*. 
I r..vr Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- I 

ham and Reading at 6.00. 7 co. 745.  S 15. 
■ i 15 ,i. m. and hourly until .| 15 p. m. then 

! 4 45- 5 '5- 5 i;■ '■ •'■ ~ '5 P- m • •in(' hourly 
uiiti! ic 15 p. m. then 11 3c p. m. 

Leave Winchester loi Stoneham and 
Keadii z al '■ 2c. 7 :c. 8 05, 8.35.9.35, a. m., 
and dourly until 4.35 p. m   then 5 05,  5  ;5- 1 
6 c;. 6 35.7.J5 p- m. and hourly until 10.35. ' 
it; p. nv. then 11.5c p. m. 

Waktficld and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefield for  Stoneham,   Win 
Chester, and Arlington 5.30,• 6.00."  6.30," 
7 co.* 7 45. 8 45 a. m. and hourly until 4 45 
p. in . th< n 5 co', 5 y\ » x'. 6 3 *. 7.00*. ( 

7 45- 8-15. 945 P- m- thtn 11*0} p.m. 
RETl'RN. 

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stoi e 
ham and \Vak< rii-M 6 30, 7.30,8 45. 9 45 a. 
m.. and hourly until 345 p. m.. then 4 15", 

443"- i»5*- ;45'-'' i5'-f,45-  7 45   P   m- 
then hourly unt<l'9 15 p.   m,   then   10.15". 
t>  m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Wakefield 650. 7 50. 905, 10:5..! m . and 
hourly until 405 p. m.. theii 4 ."5*. 505, 
5 ,5"." 605.635*, 7 05, 8x5 p m., then 
hourk until 10.05 p. m. 

"1 hange at Stoneham. 
I Sfneham only 
The schedule between Arlington, Win 

Chester and Stoneham. is halt hourly, the 
same as heretofore. The only change is 
between   Stoneham   and     Reading    and 
Waktfield. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square   for  Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 705. 805, 835. 905 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1005 
p. m , then 105c p   m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
ton .it 7.25, 8 ?5. 9.05. 9 .'5 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until ic -'j j». nv. then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave   Arlington   renter   tor 
Winchester at 7.45.8.45,9.1s, 945 »■ m» 
and every 30 minutes until IO.45 P- hl« 
then  11.30. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 
B t;. 905. 9.35, 10 t; a. m . and every 30 
minutes uniiljncs p. m .then 11 50 p m 

KEADIN'G   AND   LOWELL   KOI  IK. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wl 

mington. '1 ewk-bury an'J Lov.ell at *6 15. 
7 15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
10.'5 p. ni. 

Kcinrning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn .ird Roston at 
'.45 a. nv. and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 n ni- 

SUNDAY  1 IME. 
Ca's have   Reading   sou a re   for   Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 815 
.i. m , and every ;,o minutes until ic 15 
p m. 

Returning leave Merrimack squire. 
I.owe'l, h>r Reading, L\nn and Itoston at 
74;   a.  nv.  and  every 30  minutes  until 

9 45 P  m 

•6.15. Wilmington only. 
|. 0   KLI.IS,  [>iv. Supt. 

Just a bit better than the others 
i- whnt «•■ tliinli alxiul our CREAM. 

We have hauullnl wvcral other kii, 1- .111 1 an   - I -'    I we 

haw the In'ot "ii tIii — market today. 

It'  von »:mt :i heav\ Cream   try the Reilfonl, fn-li every 

ilay.    If von want oin'not i|uite   a-  thick, trj   Deerfoot 

Farm. 

We are   Winehi >ti I  apMlti for IMHII. 

QEO   E. MORRILL, 

3 Church 5t. 

THE 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE RANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a homo. 

Monthly payments practically what   one  would 

pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 

tem please call anil have it explained. 

The Secretary is al the office Saturday even- 
ings, " to 8 "'clock. If that evening is not con- 

venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow it they will write to 

the bank. 
   DIRECTORS  

ll. ii. \\-II   !•••-!..i.t.                        Gun A. FERSALP. Vice.rre.Ment. 
I'II.—. s   SIM IOC Set relnrj. 

Alexmulei   Prater, Ji     John Challi.,       w. II    Prenel 
K..I o'H»r»,      s.m'   s  >v".i ,       N   II   I ,.   ir. 

Ali'"l» Hurt C Hard, 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

Winchester Post Offlco 

MAM S OPENED PROM 

BOSTON. 7,845, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,1.45,31 
7 p.m. 

NEW   1 OKK. West .v.- South.  7.9. 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p m. 

MAINE,7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 pm. 
NORTH, S. 15 a.m., 12.3c. 4.30 p.m. 
VV01 1 'RN, 7 15,9 JO a.m..5.15 p.m. 
S TON EH AM. 0T25.11.55 a.m.,3 15545 p.m. 

HAILS  11 OSED  POR 

BOSTON,   7.10,  830,       9.50,   1  a   -n 
s. 10. 5. 8 00 p.m. 

NEW YI>KK. West and South, - ir. 900 
9.45. 11.50  a m., j.45, 5.00.8.1 

NORTH, 8.21 a.m., i.oc p.m.. 6.10 p.m. 
MAINE, 8.25,11.50 a.m., 5.4< p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.25 a.m., 5.4c p.m. 
VVOBI'RN. 9.50 a.m., 2.oc. 5.30 p m. 
STONEHAM. 8.40 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Subject to change without notii e. 
Office open Sundays 945 to 10.45 *•">■ 

Carriers collect 430 p.m. Box in front of 
offii e .tnd Centre boxes collei ted .it 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days oftire open from  7   ,-i nv to 
8 p.m     Money orders from 7  ;i m. 10 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9 3c a.m. Onedellvery 
by carriers 

j  WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster. 

When You Buy Spoons 
ItnWe*, fork! eti  , buy r«IUWe brand*, 
,., n   11   t 11 •.   do i.-•   n  little  molt, 

1847 ROGERS BROS: 
in the stan 
quality, *.. 

11 sn* ;  Hi ITM art 
-T wear. 

' soKl'liv leading dealers everywhere] 
For Catalogue "L-L," addresa (lie 
makers. 
International Silver Co., Meridtn, Conn. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
V   w. \\. 

I.I. 

CURE 

ll.     .nlli'liMitlon, 

Howell .Hotrvll Is always* borrowing 
trouble Powell \"*»: be's the kind of 
f,!:..« wbo, if in- thought he «:i« going 
t-» L'.'t fat. would go out and walk off 
the weight liefore he t"t it. 

A positive CATARRH j. H. KELLEY & CO- 

HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
is gun hi. altjo'bed 

G.vtfs Relief at Once. 

It toan^ra, soothw 
h.al, ..:.! I -■ U 
•Li-  dueaai-a   mem- 

The exact dUtance to either the uortb 
or math i-oie from the equator is tU*J0 
pillet. 

bi >:.'-. Ii ■ or< - < a- 
tarrh am) drivel 
i.wiv ■ Cold iu the,  

S-    - J HAY FEVER 
!..»■. .,:.! Siu, II.   Full tile 60 ct».,«l Iini--- 
ji«ti or by mail: Trial Bin lOrta.by maiL 

Ely BroUiera,M Warren SOvet, Sv»- York. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSOM ST. 

1     ,r   -!,■■   .   |l 
11, »!..::•■ ■>   w r  M.nwi     - ia,l 
1J. \v «,. !i..i.T MMI iifHolnrlng > ■ 
11. Ii...- 11 Mtr*r*>t."|>p. lJ»ki new 
lv. M.K^V      Pi 1 ti. 
21. M.I.-ir..'.   11»  Vnuiig ft Brown**. 

29, M .in -1 r.-. •.    ll-   n   m i-'M -if-' 
:t vii   Vernon.c»i   Wa-hiiiiiti.ii nt'wil. 
:v M.111..- T. Ml   I"'•• mai I -T-.I 
26. M ill   ilrei •  ■   •   ll----. -  0-1  .- 
.•: M , 1  -t ..:  11 8>n    rntr. 
> Bai   11 • Mil -      Pi   I •■- I 
31, Rwahtoll -tr--..i   H- -- b 
.;_•. K   r.-l -ir-.■'.      •    11 -I.   I        IW    -• 
xi. Wanlili 21011 »tr»rl.  • t <■■....-. 
14, 11 ■—< -ir.--i. .1 i>. Ki,-" -:r—t. 
35, s» .1 1  11 «it...'i,-.r  .-.I  !■'•—' 
30. w,,hiii^i. 1. -ir...l.. . r  Katoi  -ir—t. 
Si. H.rv .'.I -ir —I. iill   K    i- II   - -' I 
3H, ,..» . 1,........ 1    II. .Il.iii.l .lr—1. 
41, I...I... -11-. 1. -. r. Hi 
15. Ii. B^- a C»l I- I ■■• ii'i ■      Pi ' ''' 

43. Man  -II-. ;      — 1 ■      -' 
14 Main -IT.-.-I. op|i. •  ,   .-•-•'. 
«-.. M ..1  -••.■ •!,- 
1-. Karl, :i   Fell M •    '   ' 
51 ...   til    j- .'■..■       1    I'      1 -••-.■; 
•..■. 1 run 1. -1 ,. T     1 (■   II     -•  • 
Ba, 11... 1  -■ .. ■ 
-.. w     . ,   ■ • -T .. 1 Kiel llreel 
V,       M>    .•:':•    . "   '••    -• 
Ba,    »     l„   ml. c      i'« -•■•■■ 
■■:.   1 -■ •• '   -• ■ ' •-    . ,      • •     . •>' 
SI    W 1 • :.-..|.. nr,,i   .1   11 .    . 
ii:.    Mi   \ .111.1..,. ■   n ghJ ... ■■'■  
ii.      II ;li il -I   0-1   .-      II     'v' ""I ■"-•: 

*».   Highland n«n  • "   ■ "  ••'•"■ 
66.   H ^l :..ii.l a«vi ue,     '   Hernea -ir. 

A —-. -c.-l alarn  i. jnen b) -'   > Dglhrw Bio 
illowe.l b) II. > .. HI   . ■ 
l» .. ,i..„,...,., the 1-; irttoant. 
r»   bi nim r«ai .■: 30 1 
.-.  Ihre*. un.ee, ai 7.30 a m   •        'rnli ; -■- 
r  iraue. beloa  »riel- III       U     - '•'  !'• »■• 

1'ernonn -e«i. n. 
lliree Mova, bru»li tire*. 

WEDDINGS 

t. 

THERR are man> »eddin(fa 
on the si .or l - I .1 
i Orders for I ?._'.i\ ii % 

Invita'ioi v. .Annoui i enii nts 
1 rj 1 11 Is mail be t-it with 
■j- with the assui 11 - * it 
work » II '■ equal to ** 1 ly 
Work," -is our engi ivera fur- 
nisli «'irk \* 1 lea 1 con- 
cerns; and pni •% \ I be no 
highei than elsewhere. 
Printed invitations, eti . ".eaily 
..N- , uted on atesi stock 

Cards engraved from plates 
and plates carcfullj kepi » n 
n-1 lested. 

1 a I  in    »an   I - 
!:'» .1 pleasure *.*> * ow goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk- George 11 Carter. 
Town  Treasurer    l*homas S Spurr 
Colltclo) of Taxes   Aaron i   Hell 
Auditot     \\ '   irn !!   I lerrick. 
St It ti en 1.1 H .'■ Arian 3 Woods Wil- 

liam I- i cits. I rank \ Kowe, Sam'l 
S   Symn   -   i\ ! iani 11 Kiel ards 

Assessoi I --ii \' Woosler, (ieorge 11 
I  irter i itorge W Payne. 

IVatei Hoard Charles T Main. Henry 
i   ' Irdway, David N  Skillh .- 

Cemetery Cpi . . tiers Samuel W 
l * mblv, i. ■ arli a W Braditreel 
Henry J Winde, J H Dwinell 
Georee I' Brown 

Trust estitraiy George 11 Eustis.Thco- 
dore t . Hun!. Robert i oil 

Sevei Commissioner! Fred M Symmes, 
Stillman Shaw, John F. Holland. 

Park Commissioners Preston Pond, 
James K IJorsey, Edmund 11 Gar- 
ret!. 

Board f Health Benjamin T Church, 
l.illey Kaio     A'illiam M   Mason. 

School Board  Charles   F   A   Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert  F  lllaii 
dell, 

Overseers ofPoor— Geo. H Carter.! hat. 
I- McC arthv. Mis Kmily C Symmea. 

Tret Warden    Irving T Guild. 
Chief of Police-  William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets — Henry A 

Spates, 
Superintendent of Schools— Robert   C 

Mel. .ill 
H'ater Registrar   Charles E Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers   James Hinds. 
//;./V tor of Wires     lames Hinds 
Chief of Fire Department Irving I. 

Symmes, 
Sealei <•/ ll'eighti and Measures- Wil- 

liam K \l< Intosh 
Superintendent *■! H'ater Horhi Wil- 

liam T Dnl'ell 
ConstaHi ■ W K Mi Inlosh, I. F 

Mauuirp, I imes I*.   Hargrove 
/    •    ■  i    f \l Mar.'I.I   \  Gal' 
Impe /oi /'.;... ah John W Hen in- 

11,1 v. 
Burial Agent <f di eased ■. • .".'</ 

or//.".    Kdmn Ko^insnn 
.1/  '.'",;« .1/' It'iwd tiu<< Bat 

min   K.   Morgan,   |ustin   1-    Patker, 
 i' I     I. ''es, | lanii IK   ! •.. 

I'hn Ii i oak In 
ll' ' Ii-- : irnin T   Morgan, 

lu-i'ii I.   V irker, John 11, Co iklei 
A', p 'i " . ' .' * .', >, ;.,!in T ' oa.rot -. 

Emmni.a Hatih, fames H. Koarh 
i.      Samuel   W.    I wmnlily 

. ,. orge r   Uroivi 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
A'SO Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

»••■'•'■-'" '  ">" 'i'-ii| Iqnalitf 
il \ 

i ■•■,-.     .i ... 

iirile II •    f il  ll 
••r—   I'll   W i    ie.t. 
II.- '    II. 

.        ■-■.•. 

n 
i '   n 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone rYlasoi 

PAVINC, FLOORINC,  ROOFIN 
-    i ■     \-i    , •    ■ 

SiOasalks, Oroewa.s. Curbing. Steps. I'.t 

 I:SIIM\:IS KI KMsllKli  
Utt<t   MAIN   !* TWICUT- 

Telephone Connection. 

ORION KKLLEY, D.D.S., 
IIBN LSI. UPPII K. 

WHITE'S BCILDING, WIN. HESTH 

-       ;      ■    - .. ,   : j-r;. 
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Would cripple 
most of the com- 
panies doing busi- 
ness in Massachu- 
setts. The com- 
panies for which I 
am the sole agent 
in Winchester, will 
pay a'l their San 
Francisco losses : 
Would pay many 
similar losses and 
then have as- 
sets of over $200, 
000,000. Investi- 
gate the assets and 
surplus of the fol- 
lowing companies 
and place your in- 
surance with a firm 
that will pay every 
loss regardless of 
conflagrations: 

Royal Ins. Co. Liverpool 

Sun Ins. Co. London 

Northern Ins. Co. London 

Home Ins. Co. New York 

Continental Ins. Co. New York 

Niagara Ins. Co. New York 

Aetna Ins. Co. Hartford 

Northwestern Ins. Co.Milwaukee 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

BOSTON. 

WINCHESTER. 

Opei Tuesday and Friday Erenings 

From 7 to 9. 

Mr. J H. IGreovllle Gilbert of Ware' 

passrd Thursday with hia brother, (leo. 
H. Gilbert, at Suonyside. 

At the (.ongregMional Church on Sun- 
day evening at ; o'clock 1'rof. Dutbury 

<>( Manchester, England will give read- 
ings from the book of Job. It is a rare 

opportunity to hear one \\!io has been 

delighting the churches of this vicinity. 

Mr. Walter T. Berry, Secretary of the 
V. M. C. A., suffered the death of tvs 
brother-in-law,   Mr, John  W.  Berry of 
Hath, Me., last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison I'arker ard 
Rev. I). A. Newton were delegated to 

represent the Kim < longregatfonal Crunch 
at the 104th annual meeting of the Gen- 

eral Association of Congregational 
Churches vr'.ich met in Worcester with 
the Central Ch irch this week. Tuesday. 

Wednesday and Thursday. 

The A. I) Weid Post G. A. K. has 
accepted an invitation to worship with 
the First Congregational Church upon 

the evening o( May 37th. This will be a 

union service ol all the churches. 

Miss Koma S. Nickerson, formerly 

of Winchester, a graduate of the central 
High school in the class of IOCJ at Spring- 
held who was recently elected art editor 
in-chief of tl.e l.egenda of Wellesley col- 

lege has atso been elected vice-president 
of the Christian association and the dele- 

gate to represent the class of 1907 at the 
Silver llav coi.ference of colleges. 

J. W. Push and family are at George 

town, Mass.. for the summer. 

I S. Palmer is at MarMehead Neck 
for the summer. 

Playing cards —new watered silk finish 
at Wilson the Stationer's. 

The price of coal is now normal, or at 

le;.st it is the same as  btfore the strike. 
, It is however, about $1 50 a ton higher 
than before the strike of 19c;. It is said 

that    the  coal   actually  costs  about 20 
: cents a ton more than in 1901. 

Thomas W l.awson has Imught the 

Shaw farm in N or well, recently occupied 
by the late James W. Sampsor, It 

comprises 20c acres of the best hay land 
in the state, and has suitable buildings' 

In the natural course of events. Mr* 
Law son has l>egun making improvements' 
having a force ot 38 men working on the 

place now. There was considerable 
speculation at first as to what Mr. Law- 

son intended to do with the place, but it 
is reported now to be certain that he will 

use it for a stock farm. 

Tel. 318-3 Winchester, and will tell you 
where we bought the hat for $300 Also 

all about wall papeis. etc. 

Mr. T. Brooks Hadley. one of the best 
■ known and highly respected old  citizens 
. and a life long resident of Stoneham 

passed away at his home on West street 
last week in the 85th year of his agr. 
after an illness of several weeks. Me 

was engaged in the blasting business and 
did much work in Winchester, notably 
blasting out the trench for the high ser- 

vice pipes leading from the stand pipe. 

Members of the Congregational Church 

have contributed $136 88 to the arthcted 

people cf California. This shows gene- 
rosity, inasmuch as many had contributed 
through other channels. 

Mr. Frank H. Howies of Norwood 
street is contemplat ng purchasing a 
two Cylinder touring car. 

Buy ihe children a riag for Memorial 
Day at Wilson's. 

Miss Gladys Mendum and Miss Viola 
Sullivan spent last Sunday in North 
Hampton. Mass. 

The High School Graduation will |>e ' 

held Tuesday, the 2*>th ol June. In the 
graduating exercisis will be included a 

debate between four of the graduating 

seniors, they are. David J. Wiimer. Hat- 

old Caldwell, Timothy Donovan and 
Charles Donahue. 

The total gross receipts of the High ! 

school Mlnistrel show were $43724. the ' 

expenses $189.15, ncl F'ofil $24809.   The i 
senior and junior classes voted 10 give I 
the $4809 to the Athletic Association, the 
remaining ftioo was divided between the 1 
two classes. 

Paper napkins and crepe with riag ' 
designs tor Memorial Day at Wilson the ! 
Station' r's. 

The new fire horse to replace   the one | 
which died at Hose ; last   week   was re- 
ceived b) the department this week.   The | 
horse will be used on the Hook & Ladder 

truck, and one ot the ladder horses trans 
ferred to Hose 3 The ladder has had 

three new chemicals added to its equip- 
ment, it now carrying lour. 

The department was called out Tues- 
day noon for a brush fire on land ott Cam 

bridge street. I he fire was caused by 
State gypsy moth men. and owing to the ' 

high wind it got beyond their control, 
burning over three or four acres before it 

wa> put out.   Later in the day there was 
asetond alarm from the same district 
and from a similar cause. This had the 
appearance of rubbing it into the fire- 
men, so Chief Synimcs got hold of the 
loreman who had the work in < hargr 
and told h-m that he would be com- 
pelled to pay the fire fighters 35 cts. an 
hour, for cadi man. this being the price 
the  town   was    obliged   to   pav   for   this 
work.   The mmh men are exceedingly 
careless n   sta-ling  tires  when a  strong 
wind   is  blowing, and Chief Svmm. a is 
now ih tern incd .hey   will 
carelessness. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor to E. A. HOLBROOK. 

IH  \l I H   IS 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

THE BEST CUTS OF MEAT 
can U- bad here any time. We 
don't reserve them for a favored few 
and compel the others to take what 
is left. 

FIRST   COME    IS   FIRST 
SERVED 

in   this   mark. t.     We  believe   iu 
giving  everylmdy  a  square   deal. 
Also in selling the very  best   meat 
«.• can get lmM  of  at the  lowest 
pi-id", possible.     Try   us  with an 
order. 

INSURANCE 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Those who contributed toward the sup 
port of the family whose mother has been 

at the Rutland Sanatorium will  be gl.i<1 
know  that  the   mother   has grea lly 
proved since going there. Many re- 

sp mded generously to the request for 
t.irds to help these deserving people, but 

more money will be necessary if the 
mother stays at Rutland until the resident 
physician advises her return, probably 

about two months. You are asked to 

send your contributions to Mrs. M, A. 
Cummings, 69 Church street, or Mr. 

George II. Carter at the Town Hall. 
Careful accounts have been kept and 
may be seen if desired. 

The Christian Kndeavor Society of 

the I- irst Congregational Church is 
arranging for its annual festival upon the 

evening of May 2$. Mr. Dudley Pre*- 
cott will be the entertainer. Ice cream, 

strawberries and home made candy will 
be on sale. 

Bicycles cleaned and repaired by com- 
petent workmen. New bicycles and tires 

always on hand Baby carriage tires a 
specialty. C. W. I.ibby, 21S 1 2 Main 
street. 

Mr. A. M. Fit*, who is located in busi 

ness at Stattle. Washington, is enthusi 
astic over that city and its prospects for 

young men. and those of capital. Mr. Fitz 
went to Seattle only a short time ago and 
hesajs: Values are gaining here from 

JO to 50 per cent a year and the popula- 
tion 25 per cent. People are coming to 
this locality from California by the thous- 
and and the jobbing and shipping inter- 
ests are working nights to keep or rather 
catch up. The development here is be 
yond description : for proof, look up our 
bank clearances in Dunn on Hradstreet's 
(lain of 80 to 140 per cent, each week 
over last year. 

New spring note paper at Wilson the 
Stationer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Carpenter of 
Norwood street spent a few days in fort 
and. Me , last week. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. H, H. PIuminer left this week for 

Seattle, Washington, as Pacific coast 
representative of the  tirm   of   Baxter   D. 

Whitney & Son,  manufacturer, of wood 
working  machinery.     Mr.   Mummer   will 

be followed later by his family. 

Mr. Simon Kedtenh.n-her It ft Winches 
ter this week lor his home in l.un/. 
Austria. Mr. Kedtenbacher will return 

hy way of New York, San Francisco, 
Japan an.! China and will lake about six 

months on the trip. He was presented :tt 

the close of business last Saturday with a 
handsome gold watch by the firm of Bige 
low St Dowse of Boston, with whom he 

has been connected during his stay in 

America. He has made many friends in 
this town who will be sorry to see his 

departure. 

Messrs. Nathan II. Taylor, James E. 
Corey and Henry C. Ilagley spent a few 

days at Lake Winnipesaukee the first of 
the week in company with a party of 

friends fishing. They report a fine time 
and very good luck 

The police are going to make war on 

all unlicensed and collarless dogs. AH 
dogs should be licensed May first, and 

the police intend to prosecute all owrers 
of dogs who have not been licensed. 

The tax collector has given warrants 

for the arresl of all delinquents, poll taxes 
as well as for the personal taxes, and 

Chief Mclntosh acting as constable and 
armed with the warrants will arrest all 

who do not pay. 

All kinds of writing inks in all kinds of 
color at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Is your dog licensed and collared with 

your name and number of license ? The 
mad dog scare has struck Winchester, 

and it may be your pet that will be 
called upon to offer up its life to the 
scare, unless this is attended to. The 

Town Clerk issues the licenses. 

AMPLE FUNDS TO MEET ALL LOSSES 

Home Fire     Ins. Co.,   New   York   Assets  521,239,053 
Phoenix " Hartford 8,140.630 
Connecticut     M       " " 5.813,619 
N.Hampshire  "       "   Manchester 4,069,141 
Spring Garden *4       "   Philade phia       " 2,013,789 

P. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

, ,        .Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
iltl.lt.. iillV -1 — TI I 

:.„.!, .111. 
'   - ■  ■      '     ' ■        II i* II litlO-l M ||l|  .:.ll 

!!<<  I    111! II 
: ilic |..iti. lit 

We ii 
:,n.| plila 

Convalescent.' Coach Ready to Receive Patlont. 

Tel.phi 

■ah! HI 

.-:  Wl KELLEY & HAWES CO. 

run   up 

Mr.   John   T.   Wilson    arrived   home 
K. II .Howies spent last Sunday at ! from the   Melrose sanitarium last   week. 

He will probably march at ihe head oi 

the G. A. K. velerans Memorial Day. 

President     Roosevelt     has 
against the " muck rakers.'' 

Mr. Henry J. Carroll, of I'inehurst, 

X. L'., recently a well known carpenter 

and builder of Winchester, was in town 
last Saturday. 

Mrs.   Henry Smalley  of Cross street,   ltol.pl . «>-» Woburn. 
who a few weeks ago supposed her gold 
wa'.ch had been stolen, has found it, it 
having been mislaid. 

I'aper napkins and crepe paper with 
flag designs lor Memorial I lay at Wilson 

the Siationet s. 

The annual May Party of the Young 

Ladies' Literary Society will be held in 

Lyceum Hall on Wednesday eveniig, 
May 13. 

The V. P. S. C. E.Ol the Second Con- 
gregational Church will give an enter 
fainment   at the church this evening. 

Winchester is out of touch with other 
cities and towns in that she has no flag 

pole. When a new one is erected it is 
supposed it will be on Manchester 
Field. 

Mr. 
his cottage at Hayside. llu 

Mrs Edward M. Messenger of Wash 
ington street is confined to the house 
suffering from trouble to her eyes. 

Buy the children a flag for Memorial 
Day at Wilson'*. 

The Rev. Frederick Morse Cutler, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
Church of F.dgarlown, Mass.. will preach 
morning and evening in the Second 
Congregational Church, on May 20. 
Sunday school meets at 12 m. and the 
Endeavor Society at 7 p. m. 

Messrs. Henry Weed and George 
Annin won ihe special prize in the two 
in in bowling tournament at the Calumet 
Club on Wednesday evening in the 
knock-out roll oil between the four teams 
qualifying. 

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thonai Mackesey died this week. 

Mr. Arthur l.awson left this week for a 
fishing trip in the   Maine woods. 

Mr. John Winchenbacb hai closed his 
house and gone to Allerton for the 
summer. 

Mrs. Fred Swan is at Allerton  lot   the 
summer. 

Higgin'sStudio. Tel. 3186,Winchester, 

Sanderson. Electrician,   Tel..355-1. 
Mr Joseph Mitton. who is emploved in 

a hardware store in   Boston,  was hit  on 
the head Tuesday by a package of goods 
tailing Irom  a shelf.    He was rendered 

FOR 

SEATTLE 
n vestments, 

WRITE 

ANDREW M. FITZ, 
209 Colman  Bld'g, 

SEATTLE, WASH. 
mylfl It 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH. 
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned (lands fit all kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 217 

Animal Hospital. 
Animals boarded. Mid Croat «*d f.,r nil dlaenaM 

■pecUl wanlv for ilngir Hitil om«, (turnrnl opera. 
Ifniwskilfully performed. Aiilinnln •'ailed f..r. 
rlilta day or miriit. Wni.-ii.-.t.-r rWem.c. 
funn-litM if required. 

UK C.W.I. \|| \v. 
\>terniiir> Surgeon, 

lf> \A-\     j'   .||  -Ir.-.-t. 

IIIHVlltlt" 

CHILDREN 
A r.-nn-.l » .,11   will,   rhll.lrei    ,,   ,M las 

ll «r> ..t ..llier   children   111   I hi'   ih.e  
parents. ID   li.r hMutlfulli --tin. 1 1  1 
«' Iienternr at til. shore,   it •   .-.i  
rf.niire.1 ami given.   Inquire ,1 > 1 A it   •'   . 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. Fr.di' Hinds at I ... Winnipe- 
saukee reports ri*htnir verv  jnirl.  making 

a catch ol nine large trout in a day  and 
a half. 

Miss l-nvni Fosdick, teacher of the 

mandolin, ot this town, gave a very de 
h(hiful and entertaining concert at Wo 

hum on Moi-.du evening, assisted liv her 

pupils am! several well known singers, a 
reader and a violinist. The program con- 

tained some very interesting numhers. 
Miss Fosdick, Miss Evelyn Aver. Miss 

Kmmal'nnehard and Mr Karl Lawson 
taking part with the mandolin  orchestra. 

Dog muzzle* at Newth's, 

i.arden flowers and plants will he on 

sale at the fa'r to lie held at the First 

Congregational Church by the Ladies' 
Bethany Society, May 14, aiteroooo and 
evening. 

jgxxrziT-ixrx-xx-x-rx-xrxxzrxMs 

§ USE YOUR EYES, 
H 00 NOT ABUSE THEM. 
H Strength coniM l.y us. ilm  trains bat 
jjjj that dim not .train     it Dim Isahlat 
ft 01 -i.-n.-f strain, inhere ir.apnutwfor. 
JJ   II ><•« «t times, if there la  .  hewtaah. 
H ..i i..iii .-■<, .111 il„.,,....   r there I, a dim- 

1* Then you  are   injuring 
H      you r eyes every day 

T'1""•• •|-1- '>  in small, yet -t left 
■"  " -"' -   »l  ■   ■»••«   (ha 
Iblug   thai  will  stop   1 hem   1.  ula,.e,. 
l-r .|.-r . ;tr,     Tli. r-.. in kind, 

1 
M 
M 
M 

FOUND. 
.At CftlumtnClub 

mao'i penrl ilr«M -i 
Apply 4t stn.r Mitt.-, 

.•hlef.wi 
<-k   pill. 

X|.|.| 

Tli* 1 

WANTED. 
Iimid  Ii.'-I ...H| Binallr. 
Star  ifllw 

WANTED 

g   Occuliits" Prescript am filled at lownt prices 

§ CEO. A. BARRON, 
S 3 WINTER ST..  Room 22. 

BOSTON. 
M      I--I-1 8/llOS! '327-1 
M I wlncheater.l 

Residence: 
67   Parkway,     Winchester 

19-5 

Mass. 

P 
ilble 
,.r. 

|Mltl 
ir f... 1 
•I. K. 

r l>. 

•ts   I..11 Apia]   11   si 

Mr.    Oren    C.    Sanliorn    has  broken 

S? ll" ^lm*',„*nvv' "hr" ?'''e u"   br0U*"!   8round ,or his ntw house »«  ««e   come, to liis home in \\ inchester.    He  received      ,-„u, . ,,   ,    . 
a bad cut on the head. , ot Cambridge and High streets. 

Robert I. Adriance is one of the pro- Ur. Robert Whitney's automobile rret 
visional commencement speakers at llart ; with an accident last Saturday when .n 
mouth neat month. ix)e    Lr,)ke      |jev0nd    ,his    „„  fur,hir 

Mr. J.re A, Downs   has bought Sico   damage resulted. 

WANTED. 
iniwwnrh  |irl. 

if   eapnblH 
■ Sl;»r..t1t.'.-. 

Will 
J|..r.-. 
«mvi 

pay  l«>r   their 

First cUs* wotk. price* right. Think t 
over. Tel. Winchu er JIS y Farrow. 

While a bilious attack it decidedly un- 
pteiaotilil quickly over when Cham- 
Dtmio'l Stouuck and Liver Tablet! are 
usrfV For sale at «> Connor's Phar- 
macy. 

feet of land adj lining his estate on   K 
view terrace. 

\|r*s llarhara Fernald was hone from 
Wellesley over Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. IIcnr> ti. Young and l)r 
Edaon Voung were at Scituite over last 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pavaoo Duncan were in 
New York fur a few days last week, 

Little Marian. d.«u.;htfr of Mr. and 
Mrs. J >*n (i »j i of H irvar I street, is re 
covering from a second attack if pneu- 
monia. 

Mrs. Robert Armstrong and daughter 
Uorothv ^ arc spending a few davs at 
Friendship Me. 

Have v»>u weakness of any kind — 
stomach. I at k. or any organs of the In dv ? 
Don't d ipe \ourseUes with ordinary 
medicine HolHster's Rocky Mountain 
Tea is the supreme curative power. 
cents, tea .»r ubleu.   A. It. Grover. 

titr! f, 
M'l 
I. C 

-ml hmwowork 1 rmnlly of ibifNi 
1 After ■'. p. in. Hi :« \it. Verimu itrcet, Mi- 
Kennedy. n 

35 

The Davidson house on Washington 
s'reet is ocin^ lorn down, preparatory 10 

erecting an exchange building lor t e 
telephone compai.y. 

A Well kOOWD builder predicts the 

erection of a large number ot dwelling 
houses in Winchester this summer It is 
sai<1 five will l>e erected on land between 

r'ark avenue and Hancock street, the 
cellars now being built tor two. 

Wall pipers, window shades, room 

mouldings. Call and look at our stock 

and get pnees. Tel. 31S-3. Farrow, zzz 
Man street. Nile* Block. 

Have vOUf prlnt-ng d« n- in town at the 
STAIt office. Cards, welding stationc v. 
programea. tickets, and ctmmerc ai 
printing Ot every Kind done in a n. at 
and attr ctive st. e. 

WANTED. 
eneral hmwowork 1 rnnil 
r 'i p. in. ;ii i" \h. Verimii »t 
-<lv. 

CANOE FOR SALE 
At*bargain,   T.l. l*J-f Wln.ha.ur.   Waiter 

*•■ '""■  11 

HOUSE TO LET. 
Sn 35 My 

hanlwoo.) noorn. nu 
line* heat; >m hitili ; 
Kent |J3niontU.    Km 
M. 11. iirrcil. 

H rr*o*Tt«   TnH t>mh   rnom, 
1   plumbing, -I tui... inr- 

■I ;  .' it .!.. in.1 ivpime. 
!..V*-II 

LAND  FOR SALE. 
Two lott "" irrtni -tr^rt vam square feel 

Price MOO. Akutvu lot. ..„ <;..„ .,,..„ ,„,. 
H|UU.IMI,prlc. MM.  Appl) to.1.11 1 ..mi,. 

.I.I.4I- 

II e So. 51 K. 
■ir«-t ..r Tel. J1J 

TO LET. 
'.1 Porasl itraet.    \ I.I.I 
Jli :   Win.-be.|-r. 

TO LET. 

apply at 5S Crom 
t'T. IlllX.ft* 

The old Still ton II •- 
X" (lit* nulil party will rei 
>i^-. ii. Strattoo. 

Mam  itraet. 
w.     Applj to 

mic-tr   1 

LANOLA   CREAN. 
Wrinkles Positively Cured md Primied 

b| tin list of 
LANOLA CREAM. 

Young £ Brawn and Wlneliaater Biehaiiga 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

You will find lati-st st>les ot shirt waists 
in white Lawn, Batiste and Silk. 

The dainiimt Muslins for shirt waists. 
alsT Daintv Washings in i'oplins. Chev- 
iots and Lawns. 

We have our New Sateen Goods now 
iust ihe thing lor Suits. 

A new line of underwear. I.jdies Union 

Suits, in all styles. Summer Vests, for 

Ladies, Misses and Children. O'Jf usual 
line fast lllack Hose. The liest styles 

of Corsets, all sizes. The latest novelties 

in stock collars and favorite Kuchings. 

A great variety of Valenciennes lace 
by yard, or by the piece. 

Kid Gloves, white and   popular  colors. 

(ilovesin silk and lisle thread in both 
white and tutors. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
$. T. DOWNER. Prop. 

TO LET. 
WIN' IIKVIKIi. WEST SIDK. K'i 

II-.IIM-, 9 rin.iii..nu bath, owner iliba '- 
r-N    Addraw, • W," Star ulllc. 

iii-lml 
rdaiid 

TO LET. 
HooaaNo.WCharol] -irt-^t.   10 nmtm», modern 

niijtroTfiiientft•  poaMHlwi M»* rir-t.   Appli   to I 
Frank HArriitgt<.n. <t Bacon rireet.      in.tr.".   1 

NELLIE M. OUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

ORGAN  RECITAL 
of Modern French Music 

by Mr. F. Ptrepil Lewis 
ASSISTED M. 

Miss Helen Wttiere, S.pnio 
UNITARIAN  CHURCH, WOBURN 

8.30 P. M. TUESDAY, MAY 22 
rnnuor.o   BI.«.     

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass 
Convor.e Place „ Admiaaion,     •      25 Centa 
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THAT BEND IN RIVER. 

Mr. A. E. Whitney Gives His Views 
on the Matter, 

During Time ot  Fr-;shet Water  Floods 
His Building. 

COL.    FRANCIS    S    II \/l 1.1 INE 

Who   w II   deliver   'h«   :..'.•-.     | 
Town Hal! or. the e\ening cl 

Me 11nr1.11    11 ,\ . 

For Clerk and   Carrier 
oflice 

in    Post 

A special livil service examination for 
cl"rk and c irrier n the Winchester, Mass . 
post office will he held in Room I(I Post- 
ohVe Building, Boston. Mass., on June i. 
19^6. at 9 o'clock, a. m., in order (hat an 
appointment may he made in the offi <* 
an I future appointments as occasr -n may 
require. 

Applicants    must     be   b tween    the 

ED1TOK <•!   THE Si IR: 

Your      corn spondent     '■ Observer' 
should cleave a little  closer to the  l:ne 
ot  tiuth   in   nuking   uncomplimentary 
observations   about   his     neighbor   or 
change  his  name  tu   Annanias.   Allow 

I me to correct   his   statements  in    last 
| week's STAR, SO  far as  they  personally 

reflect on me,  regarding   "That   Branch 
in the River," which by the way, is the 
main  channel of the   river,   the   Other 

;   stream being the mill stream. 
I never had am direct communication 

trom the Metropolitan Paik Commission 
regarding the filling up oi am* of t'-e 
streams whiih formerly existed bc'ow 
Walnut strtet all of which have been 
thought servicable hc-re'ofoie in carrying 
oil surplus freshet water to prevent it 
backing up into the lower story <>f the 
mill. 'I he old stream formerly existing 
in the rear ot the <i-fiord M hool lot 
which was of much use in freshet tine 
was filled up by the   commission   without 
consulting   anybody   and   the territory 
adjoining  raised, which improvement  to 

four   lert   under   t'.e    mill.      The    lower 
story has been flood d several times since 
ine Park I'ommission rilled up ail tin- low 
Ian i on both sides 0l the present stream) 
and the old river b I i-fore referred to 
because the present capacity 01 the 
stream is insi rncient to carry of storm 
water. The least capacity is at the Wal 
rut street bridge because the water 
comes with great velocity from the mil 
dam to this point and cannot get out of 
tl e wa) ; .- kly, [he situation is rot 
improved In both town and state running 
all their cJitch water into the stream, 
without proper catch basins, whl h 
further fills up and . logs the water ways. 
The sludge and nastiness taken out of 
the stream  last  fall 
washings   deposited 

AN INTERESTING MEET. 

List of Events t9 Take Place on 
Memorial Day. 

Those who Will Compete and Their Rat- 
ings. 

Physical Culture Exhibition. 

About too parents and fi ei '•* of the 
pupils at the High school attend d I e 
second annual exhibition oi physical cul- 
ture work at the school gymnasium on 
Friday night. I he exhibition was 
char-j : i ■:■■-■: f phys a culture, 
Mrs. Grace Douglass, and the progra 
coxercd apparatus work, marching. «\ 
ei ses and dai ng I he work of :■ t 
puj lls w<is remarkably .;« od an I n tier te ;. 
much credit upon the teaching and tra :. 
Ing bj Mrs   I >ouglass 

The marching contr st between the girls 
07,   bS and   c » was  a   feature   of 

COMINC  EVENTS. 
BARE   BALI 

Saturday. May J6, the Calumet Club 
base ball team will play the Medford 
Boat Club on Manchester Field at 3.30 
p, m. 

Sat rday. Jure :, \V, H - \s Arling- 
ton H. S. on Manchester Field at 3 _;o p. 

the 
T. 

The ». M. C. A. athletic   meet  on the 
was simply   street   morning of  Memorial Day at     (o, prom- 
n ihe bed  of the | ises to Be interesting and of good sport,   of "c6, 

stream.   Ihe stream was not deepened   A large number of entries have been made   the evening; the contest was won by 1906.  Class  A 
one particle below Its original  level and   with  Manage   Edward   Crawford   and;    Thegameof battle ball  between 
it is filling up very  fast again, notwilh-  many local men ot good ability will com-1 B ., 
standing   ••Observer's"   statement   ex-: pete.   The entries to date are as follows:   <wo teams from 07  was won  by  1! 
pressed with so mu. h Solan-like   wisdom ;     100 yd. dash — P. II. Badger scratch. E< ; ^el bei s leam- 
that it is permanently improved. F. C raw ford 1 yd, R, T.   Elliott   1   yd. J- i     The interclass  Indian  club  race  was 

It   may   he  asked   where  all  the  un-   E. Barnard 3 yds, P. II.   Dennen   2   yds-   won by 100) much to thesurprise ot   KC6 
thruthful and certainly unkind statements   n.  Winbush   2  yds, S.  Petts 3 yds, R.  and 100? 
come Irom about my conduct of  business    Hilton  1 yds. I      »., .        ...    .... . 1 
with the Metropolitan Park Commission.       «oyd. dash—E. I\ Crawford  scratch,        I his exhibition showed the good   work 
It   would     be     foolish  to    probe   this   J.  E.   Barnard  scratch,   P.   H.   Dmnen   that the gym does and that it needs to be 
question as many  well  meaning  people 1 scratch,   R.   T.   Elliott 1 yd, G. Parker 1   continued in the school.     The  program 
might be involved.       We   all   know   that : yd,   I . I >orovan _• yds. H. Winbush 3 yds 

poison  truth" | A. King ; yds, S   Petta - yds. 
i! vis dash -E. T. Crawford scratch. 

J. K. Barnard scratch, p. II. Dennen 
scratch, (i. Parker 3 yds, A. King 8 yds, 
H. Winbush i_ v '>. W. Hudson 15 yds. 

1 mile run—P. H. Dennen scratch, A. 
King : yds, A. \\ a I 1 ig 35 yds, I, P. 
Leonard 4c yds, H.   ( aldwell  4c   yds,  J. 

"whispering tongues can 
and it is best usually to let them ah 
and go on with their poisoning, but wh n 
such a public 1 tat em nt is issued *i 
• Observer*' made In last week's STAR 
with every outside indication of authority. 
I am compelled, for the sake of my 
reputation among those who do not 
know me, to say something publicly in 
Self defence. If "Observer," who is 
probably wot king for the public good as 
well as he   knows   how,   1 but   in   a   very 

: EN'NIS, 
Saturday,    May     »6,    Mystic   Valley 

Tennis.    Milton vs  Winchester Country 
Club, at Win* 1 ester. 

Wed 1 esday. May 3.. Handicap Singles 

and   Ciass   B,  at   Winchester 
Country Club. 

Friday, June 1. corniencement of 
round robbin, handicap, class A and class 
B; women's handicap round robbin. at 
Winchester Country Club. 

GOI F. 
Saturday. May 26, lour ball foursomes, 

invitation.    \V| ichester Country Club. 

Wednesday, May ;c.  Morning—medal 
Girls   play,     afternoon —   mixed     foursomes. 

qualifying round for »'ut) championship. 
Winchester Country c lub. 

Ward 65 yds, J. Nowell 63 yds. u. w. 
Hinds 35 yds. 

12 lb. shop put—E.T, Crawford scratch. 
P. H. Sheridan 3 ft, F.   Higgins   3   ft,   T. 

poor way ) had come to me privately with [ Donovan 4 ft. C. MODDS5 It 
his   complaint   against    my    conduct   in;      High jump—-E.   T.   Crawford   scratch, 

ages Of 18 and 45 years and Ctt /ens ol the j the park system curtailed the carrying off   mortification ol making it known  what  a 
United   States.      Male   applicants   must   capacity of the remaining water channel-. 
m lasure not less than five leet, lour inches 
in their stocking feet, and weigh not less 
than 125 lbs. in ordinaly clothing. Medi- 
cal certificates will not be required of ap- 
plicants, but those who may receive ap 
pointments will be called upon to furnish 
the same hi tore entering upon duty. 

In tact the Commission live on such 
high pinnacle of aloofness that it is ex- 
treme!) difficult for common people living 
on the llats of every day lite to reach 

■ them in any way. In my own experience, 
j a little reaching down on the part of the 

Commission, a few    moments  spent   in 

making ihe ** public sutler " through pure 
CUSSedness in blocking an improvement. 
we    would   have   both   been    spared  the 

hat  a 
for   I 

situation 
poor and blind "Observer" h 
would    have     explained    the 
privately to him. 

ARTHUR K. WHITNEY. 

For the required application form, and conference might have saved the stale 
a pamphlet oi general information cor. . quite a little amount of money, but I 
taining specimen examination questions, I could not reach up to their level in any 
apply to W. 1 Plummer at the local post I way except through court proceedings, 
office, or Edward E. Stebbins, Secretary I the outcome of which has not been 
Board of Examiners, Post Office  Build-1 favorable to the state, 

The June Breakfast. 

The    annual    June    Breakfast of  the 
" Winchester \ isiliug Nurse Association" 
will be held Saturday morning, |une and, 
from 6 to 9 o'clock, In the   I own  Hall. 
Each year improvements have been made    BartS, H. Hovey, timers;  J 

ing, Boston, Mass.    Applications   should 
be promptly filled out and filed with the 
latter not later than   4.30  p.   m..   May   20. 
IQ06, 

Union Sunday Evening Memorial 
.    Service. 

The  Post. A. i>. Weld. No. 158   of   the 
Grand Aimyol the Repubhc,haa received 
and    accepted   an   invitation    from   the | 
united churches ol   Winchester  to wor- I 
ship in the Fust Congregational  Church , 
next Sundaj  evening  at ; o'clock.   The ! 
ipeaker will be the  Rev.  Henry   Hyde 
who recently   cam-  to  live  amongst   us 
but   was  almost    immediate! 
serve 1    churcn  at   Melros     H'ghland*. 
Mr.   Hvdc  has   1 ro\  d   I      - II    ■•   vi ly 
acceptable speakei  upon > ■■    occaa 
< ine ve ir ago at t'H* season h   r -;  1 
to  no iess tt a 1   rive call   to d liwi   t le 
memorial    ad Iress     m    large     ce   U  - 
Three tunes In   Has been C \\ e 1 to   If   I 
yoke for this purpose     Mr. Hyde was   a 
member nf the Legislature « t 1SS5     l» s 
theme will be      " I in: I orces <•; I 1   gross 
that Move on Human Affairs."  Am 
— •■To    the,   ii     Countrv,"     Eichberg; 
"O for the Wings ol   a dove."   Mendel 
Bsohn;    "The   star   Spangled    Banner." 
Arnold;  Choral  Responses   and l.oid's 
Prayer.      Ibe  public  is  most  coidiallv 
invited to this service  in memory 01 our 
fallen patriots.     All are welcome. 

Successful May Party. 

The Young Ladies Literary Society, 
composed of thirteen well known and 
popular young ladies ol this town, gave 
their eighth annual May Party in 
Lyceum    Hall    on   Wednesday   evening. 
The dance is one of the most popular of 
the main given in town dunng the spring, 
and that ot this week was attended by 
about 4 ~c persons The hall was 
decorated in pink and green, with ferns 
and .streamers, which transtormed the 
ballroom inio a scene of heautv    Dancing 
was erjoyed from eight to one o'clock. 

tloor 

Alter the old stream above  referred   to 
.was     filled  up several  years   ago. Mr- 

Pierce,   then  principal   engineer  ol  the 
Metropolitan   Park   Commission   person 

1 ally called upon me to  consult   upon   the 
1 matter of changing  the  location  of  the 
j Walnut   street   bridge  and   of consoli- 
dating the two streams below   the   bridge 

j into one stream.   We had a very pleasant i 
coi ference of an hour or so and we had 
no difference of opinion  whatever  as  to 1 

' what should be done to improve   existing 
conditions,    which    conditions    are    the 
same to day as then     We went upon the 
en und and under the bridge and both ol 
us 1; di rstood   «  at   we   weie la . 1 g 
about before we got  t rough.   We   lid 
■1  ne   1 1 an   lii| pa  liy "Obsen   "   ; lings 
hi   we  investigated  the   situation   thoi 
oughly  and arrived  at   a   common con 
cl ision which would nbviat    t ie  pa> tig 
01 any damage whatever to anybody and 
would lie an improvement both to town 
and state. The principal thing agreed 
upon was that the stream from the mill 
should he enlarged so as to take all the 
water which the other stream takes in 
freshet time, not in time of drought.   It 
was also agreed between us that the 
bridge abutments and centre granite 
pier resting on piles should be changed 
so as to swing freshet water 1 which 
conies from the overflow of the mill dam ) 
more to the left away from its present 
direction down the right hand stream and 
away, as much as possible from the mill 
Stream. In old times, the tannery 
property which abutted upon the river 
insisted upon not bjing cut ofl in any 
way from the use of the river water. 
hence the bridge was ordered built by 
the county commissioners  in   its present 

in the manner ot carrying on this break 
last. Last year it was remarkably suc- 
cessful, over   i-ightteen   hundred   persons 
being   satisfactorily   served     and    we 
believe that this year it will be made as 
nearly perfet t as is possible in an under- 
taking tit such magnitude. 

The coffee is as last year, not only 
giv n by the firm of Chase <Xc Sanborn, 
but will be made under their direction, so 
that one may be sure of a good cup ol 
coffee while those who do not wish that 
exhilarating beverage will be served  with 

■ delicious cocoa kindly contributed by the 
'Waller Lowney Co. or the excellent 
breakfast tea given us by Mark Wendell. 
;o gallons ol   cream   have   been   ordered 

! for use with the shredded wheat and 
biscuit   for which   the   Association  is 
again indebted to "the National Kood 
y o'"as also the rollt d wheat from "The 
Old ur-st Mill." Ih'' ladies presiding 
at tl e 11 neUcn tables give assuia ■< •  l  al 

P. H. Shendan 3 in. R. J. Carpenter 3 in. 
L. Howe 6 in. A King-6 In, G. Cummings 
4 in. 

Broad jump E. T. Crawford scratch. 
C. Donahue 3 in. P. H Sherioan 4 in. F. 
Donovan 1 ft, J. E. Barnard 1 f'. 

Poie vault — (i. Cummings scratch. P. 
Sheridan scratch. K. Hazel ton scratch, E. 
T. Crawford 6 in. 

1 mile relay race V. M. C. A, vs. High 
school—V. M.C. A. Crawford. Dennen. 
Higgins. Kmg: High School, Barnard, 
Parker. Badger, Hilton. Petts. 

The officials are. D.  J.   Witmer.  clerk 
of   course;    F.   J.   HlgglnS,   starter:   W. 

Milton,    Dr. 

was as follows: 
Aesthetic movement 

Leaders, (i. Mendum, V. Sulhvan 
Apparatus work Boys 190.1 

Leaders, G. French, W. de Hussy. A. 
Inglish, J. Dover ATHLF ; 1  --. 

Wands 1908 Girls       ...   . t    w 
Leader, M. Homer u edn' SQ*y, May 30th. morning ; \. M, 

Marching 1901, 1907, 1 ic^. 1 ic 1' lirll   C. A. athletic meet on Manchester  Field. 
Apparatus work Girls 

Leaders. V. Sullivan, (.. Mendum 
r re- exercises 1909 
Indian clubs 11 6 (nils 

Leader, V. S ullivan 
Battle Hall 1 ,-; Ilovs 

Captains. H Webber A Little 
Aoparalus work (iirls 

Leaders. L. Adams. M. Briggs,  M, 
Lovering 

I)uml> Hells 1917 Girl. 
(. lassie dancing 1906 l.iris 
Indian dull race ioc6. 1007, 1008. n<-.i 

Boys 
Captains. J. Barnard H Webber, (.. 

1'arker, K Hilton. 

Kelley. judges; J.   Mitton,   H     Hovey, 
measurers:   P.  Dukson. announcer. 

Minstrel Show and Dance 

held 

Wednesday. May 30, S to 11 p m.. 
Pop Comeri and ti..uce at Winchester 
Boat Club. 

Wednesday, May ;oth, 10 a. m., shoot 
at Winchester tiun Club. 

Saturday, June 2nd, June Breakfast, 
Town Hall 

Calumet Club Notes. 

C«'N rEST I «»!( I OP PER 1 IPS. 

It is proposed to offer the two large 
copper 1 ups now in the custody of the 
Howling ( om nut tee, as prizes in a con- 
test under handicap and open to all mem- 
bers of the (lub. 

Each bowler will receive a rating from 
the Committee on  the  Wednesday   and 

Carpenter's Union,  No. 99 
exceptionally fine minstrel show 
dance in Water field Hall, on Wednesday 
evening, which was attended by about 200 
persons from this and surrounding towns 

The talent was all local, and the per 
formers each and all tarried ott their 
parts   in   a   manner   so   phasing   to    the 
audience thai they were called upon again 
and again to repeat their numbers. 

The Interior utor was Mr. < ieorge Potter. 
with Messrs. Fred T.  Dot ten and  John  date at Marbiehead 

Canoeing Notes 

The sailing canoe race lor the Mystic 
Challenge Trophy was held at Marble 
head on Saturday in a very high wind. 
William  Ladd, the challenger defeated 
Starling Burgess, present holder of the Saturday evenings of June, July and 
trophy by 58 seconds in the five mile race, August from 7 to 11 p. m. (except July 
but owing to the 6 1 3 minute handicap 4th.. the alleys will be open tor con- 

and held by Burgess, he did not win the cup. 1 te«ant8 for these prizes. Fifteen succes- 
On Memorial Day the Corinthian Yacht I 8ive strings are to be rolled by each 

Club will hold a race for sailing canoes contestant with privilege of rolling other 
in which several Winchester men wi|| I series of fifteen after completion of any 
participate including H. D. Murphy,: series. Either three or five strings may 
William Ladd. James Newman and Wll j l>e ro,le<) on *nY u ednesday or Saturday. 
ham Hyde. The race for the Mystic! One cup as prise lor the best total with 
challenge cup may also be   held on   that | handicap on any aeries of fifteen. 

The other cup as prize for  second   best 
Mr. H    1».   Murphy   received   his   new 

sailing canoe this  week   the '' Banshee." 

Ihe scram    -i   igg*   «ill   be  as delicate spells Lazy." Krnest Poliey;       K   ^p ori 
and hot   as can h    served  at one sown ,  ...-,,,,  >   ,  :,..    K,   A'nold ;   '  He's 
laim       I he who    breaklast will  lertan Nobody's Friend. Not   Even   His Own,' 
\ he -r 11 h bciiei man end   i asonabh 1 Ir 1   |>1)llen .   -   t\-. ,. ,   ,  ,.   v\  lipn will 

b   1 kper td loi .;■   nj?, aiHUtrawhcii ^> s.._.s, \, irguente," Harry I     item " Nig 
a< d cream may be had 101  an  additional „Kl   Loves  lls   Possum,"   lohn   Pollev. 
1     ' ' 's The songs were good an I in    Is ing, call 

Ih. freshness of the early morning air, ing; forih round after round  of applause. 
the  sense ol   good   t llowahip with  the Theie were many local hits  in  the jokes 
whole world, the music, and the  Dreak-      Following the first part came songs and 
last makes this a tune when  it seems « dances  by  Ernest   Pollev   and    Ralph 
great and pleasant Hung to he charitable.    Arnold,  and   Miss Felch ot Woburn and 
I hose  who  went last year  will   surely'. preston Budreau of M. rlford wire fine. 
wish   to   go   again   and   it   is  hoped   will)      A   ,|<in(.,.   followed    the   -how.   cosing 
advertise it to others I at one o'clock.    The committee in charge 

The cake and candy booth will be an   were:    Fred T  Dotten. chairman: Peter 
attraction this year with pure  home made    McDonald,  John   Polley,   Ernest   Pollev 

and cake  furnished  by    skilfu1 

Polley as tambos and bones. The arc e 
was Composed of Messrs. I rnest Policy. 
Ralph    Arnold.     Harry     Dotten.     John,., 
Robertson, Norman Osbon e, |ohn Web- | I he bo»« was designed by Crowninshield 
her, Petei McDonald at 1 Alexander and built by Stevens and is an elegant 
'■   lerta ■• I..; / >•   pie e of workmanship.    Mr. Murphy  ex- 

1    is to :r>*  her nut this   Saturday  and j 
- 

The   M   dford   and   Winchester     Boat 
(  u is are arranging to hold  a series of 
Saturday night dances together during: 
the months 01 Jane and   [uly.   alternating 
IK tween the two clubs, 

Saved Man's  Lite. 

John McNulty.  a  gate  lender at   the 
Centre crossing, saved an aged man   from 

total with handicap. In case of a tie. a 
roll off under the direction of Bowling 
Committee. 

Scores to be entered upon the paper 
score cards and filed »»itii the Committee. 
Oneoi more members of the Committee 
will be present each evening to receive 
scores and to 'let ide any questions which 
may arise. Foul line rule to be enforced 
strictly. .The Commutes will, il neces- 
sary,  designate additional  evenings for 
the contests.    No entry   lee. 

Inter-Class    Meet 
i'.c6 expects to win the interclass track 

meet cup given in memory ol Julius liar- 
land Hovey in the annual meet of yester- 

and Alexander   Roberta. 

Winchester Country Club. 

The \oung   ladies in   charge  were.   . 
directress.   Lillian   E.    McCarthy;   ass't , shape and from plans furnished by them 
rioor directress, Julia  E.  Sullivan; aids. I Now the tannery has ceased to exist   and 
Annie L Burke. K at her ine F. O'Neil. 
Kathenne E. Kennev, Delia T. Kelley, 
Mart L (jillespte, '".abnella Mr earthy. 
Mary J-'. liurke. Minnie T. O'Leary. 
Mary L. Sullivan, Mary A. Keimey. 
Catherine E. Foley. 

Dr. Eaton Operated Upon. 

il the water is not wanted in its original 
channel something more should be done 
than simply till up the old stream leaving 
freshet water to take care of itsell 
whether it damages anybody or not. 

As   1    have said.   Mr.  Pierce   and   1 
agreed  upon  the above   lacts    but   he 

Dr  Lfllev Eaton, a well known ph\si-   Lromised me nothing and did  not even 
Cian of t«US   town,   was   taken   s!ck   with    say that the Commissioners sent   him   to 
appendicitis on h rid ay last and taken  to   ■»«. but I supposed they did.    V ery soon 

after Contractor Quigley comnuned to 
widen the null stream below the bridge 
on the ielt hand side above the water line 
and 1 supposed tie ideas of   Mr.   Pierce 

and 
cooks. 

Many gentlemen have again   generous- 
ly given the Association the   use  ot  their 
automobiles   lor   that   day.     The   tales       The golf course  is  row   well  covered 
lor these will be reasonable.   Short rides ■ . 
may   be taken  about  town, and  parties   *«" players daily and the events for this 
may be made up lor longcl distances.        1 month and next promise to have  a  large 

Persons   wishing  to ride   from their I entry list. 
homes to the   Hall   will   be   called   for   if 

instant death at the centre crossing  early   day and today. 
Wednesday morning.     The  gates  were;     ln the  loc-yard  dash   Badger.  Parker 
lowered for the   Boston  express shortly | and   Hilton   should   divide   the  honors. 

appendicit 
(he MeUose Hospital, where he was 
operated upon Monday n orning. '1 he 
operation was successful!) per tunned by 
l>r. Ja.k assisted by Dr. Hailnw and Dr. 
Stratton, all ol Melrose, and although Dr 
Eaton suffered a great deal and his con 
dition dangerous, he is now resting 
fairly comfortably and .s expected to 
rapidly recover. 

Dr.' Eaton has been particu.ariy un- 
fortunate dunng this year, ir that he had 
but just recovered irom a sewre attack ot 
ivphoiu fever. 

Concert by Harvard Boys. 

The concert on  I uesda) evening at the 

and myaeff were to be carried out.  but 
I ihe   work   soon   stopped   and   never   was 
resumed because, as   I was   informed   by 
Mr.  Quigley• the Commission   changed 

1 its plan   and decided not to   go   on   with 
the work.    Mr.  Manchester also so In- 

'. formed me but said it would be taken up 
I again   and   pushed    through    to   com 
! pleiion.     All   that   has   been   done   since 
that day (eight or ten  years ago) has 
been done by "workers'" like "Observer" 
who certainly do not work with pick   and 
shovel but with the muck-rate and a loose 

notice is sent to Mrs. G. N. P.  Mead by 
postal beloie  Friday afternoon. 

Selectmen s Mooting. 

May 31th, 1906. 
Boaid met at 7.45 p. m.    All present. 
Michael Flaherty and Jerem.ah iireen 

appeared asking lor an incandescent light 
on Dunham street. Granted, location to 
be given by ihe Town Engineer. 

Voted to install an incandescent light 
on Lloyd street as per plan made  by the 
Town Engineer. 

John H. Carter appeared in regard to 
calling a public meeting to form a Fourth 
of July celebration association. 

Voted to instruct the   Supt   ol   Streets 
to spend a mm not to exceed $700.00   lor    R. ().  Durrell 
repairing upper Main street. 

Voted to macadami/e Mt. Pleasant 
street trom Washington street to and 
across Hillside avenue. 

Received   bond ol   the   Town    Clerk. 
issued by the National Surety Company. 

Received and placed on rile communi- 
cations from various parties in relation to 
matters ol slight importance. 

Received communication from P. A. 
Nicktrson asking to have sidewalks on 
Church and Fletcher streets retoped 
Referred to the Nupt. of Streets. 

Received cumii.unii.alion from Fred 
Clark in regard to watering Dix street 
Rephed giving measurements. 

Received communication from Fred B. 
Jordan of tilen road asking permission to 
cover a brook running on to his land in 
order to have   a  umlorm frontage.    Re- 

The play of Saturday last for  the best 
j Selected    nine  holes, one quarter   handi- 
'cap was won by H. \V. Spurr. Jr.. with   a 
' net score of -,5.    Following is  the result 
of the play : 

Handicap 
I'laver gross net 
H. W. Spurr. Jr. «o 5 35 
C. F. Newell 40 4 3-"' 
W, M. Foster 43 6 37 
R. I.. Hilton 4j 0 37 
-V B. Saunders 4- 5 37 
A. C. Fernald 43 5 38 
^. S. Sanborn 40 j J8 
H. K. Cuahman 44 5 W 
R. O. Durrell 45 6 39 
F. P. Way 5° 5 45 
F. C. Adams 61 s S6 
K. J. Kich No card 
Nelson Seelye No card 

Parish of the Epiphai 

after seven o'clock, when McNulty 
noticed the man, who was rather aged, 
stoop under and start to walk across 
towards him. He'honied, and the old 
man stopped. Then, either through 
absent mindedness or some unknown 
reason, he started across directly in front 
of the express. He made no effort to 
hurry, and was directly in the path ol the 
train, when McNulty ran forward and 
pulled him from the track just a second 
before it Hashed by. The man muttered 
something and continued on across the 
square, boardng an electric car for 
Arlington. He was not known to either 
of the gatemen or any ot the persons who 
witnessed the affair. 

The service Sunday at five o'clock will 
be the specialtirace Church service for 
Ascensiontide. 

There will be the usual Cnion service 
for the Sunday before Memorial Day. 
this service is to be held at the Congre- 
gational Church at 7 p. m. The preacher 
to be the Rev. Henry Hyde. 

The Epiphany Circle will meet Mon- 
day at the Choir room at  3 p. m. 

The last meeting of the Woman's 
(iuild (or this season will be  held  Tues- 

Mrs. 

Public Day in tbe Scnools. 

While parents and friends are always 
gladly welcomed in the schools, at the 
same time, in accordance with the usual 
custom, a day is set apart as a public 
visiting day. As a rule, the usual school 
program will be carried out. though 
varied slightly by the introduction of a 
few special exercises. There will be. 
also, an exhibit of the work In drawing, 
penmanship, sewing, slovd, and the like- 

Tuesday, May :o.ih, is the day set 
apart tor the Washington, Chapin, Rum- 
ford. Highland, Clifford, Mystic and 
Wymao schools. The Wadleigh school 
has chosen Friday, June 1st. for visiting 
day and the Prince School Tuesday, 
June 5th. It is hoped that a large num- 
ber ol the citizens of the town will rind it 
convenient to visit the schools on these 
days. 

Parker 'oS should win in the SSo-yd. run. 
Shot put. Sheridan 'of* should win with 

Donovan and Donahue the next two 
places. In the mile run Richardson and 
M'mmes both '07 should get places with 
Hinds'09. 4|c-vd. dash should be won 
by Barnard 'ofi with others Parker and 
Petts. 

The tirst hall of the events in the High 
school interclass meet were run otf on 
Manchester Field yesterday before a 
good sized audience. 'The results ol the 
events were as follows : 

220 yd dash. Heats won by Badger 
'o'», Parker'o-S. Petts '08. Final won by 
Badger. Parker secord, Barnard third. 
Time 2} 3-5 sec. 

High jump. Won bv Carpenter '06, 
5 ft 1 : in.; second Sheridan '06. 5 ft i-J 
in ; third Little '07, 4 ft 11 in. 

Pole vault. Won by Sheridan *«6, 
7 ft 10 in.; second Cummings uS. 7 ft 4 
in.; third Locke 07. 6 ft 10 in. 

Running broad ;ump. Won by Dona- 
hue '06, 17 ft 7 l-a in.; second Barnard 
06. 16 ft 11 in.; third Hilton 'co,, iG ft 
11 in. 

Relay race. Won by *oS. second cG, 
third 07.    Time 2 mm. zij sec. 

'The score lor the hrst day's games re- 
sulted In 2't points for 'c6, j for '07, 11 tor 
'08 and J for'09. 

In the 220 yd dash Badger scored an 
easy first for'06, Parker 'o* running a 
good second, Barnard 'co third. In the 
nigh jump dr; enter   00  and  Sheridan 
*0'- tied tor tirst place at a height ol 5 ft 
l-a in, Carpenter winning the tie. Little 
and Webber '0- tied tor third place. Lit- 
tle winning the toss. In the poie vault 
Cummings c^ Surprised everyone and 
made Sheridan work hard to win. In 
the broad jump Donahue won easily, 
with Barnard second. Hilton thud. 

Flag   Pole 

onirnenced yesterday   upon 
a new   riag   pole   on   the 

c new poie will   be   located 
I the o.d  one,  bringing  it 
rom the path.     It   will  be 

high, approximately the 
the old one.      It   is ex- 

pand  in   position   by   to* 
. and will   be   used   for  the 
ecoration Day. 
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MEMORIAL DAY. 

How the  Day Will be Observed in  Winchester. 
Commander John T. Wilson, and rnm-idcs Moses P. Richardson, II. S, I'.rook 

Ings. James A. Dunnell and Henry Sm alley have made all arrange" ints for 

Memorial Day, which comet next Wednesday, May 30. The enercses dii'ing the 
day and Sunday will vary I'Ut little Irom previous years, but the program for the 
evening in the Town Hall will be entirely different from any heretofore presented. 
Patriotic songs will be sung and their histories told, which will prove not only very- 

enjoyable but instructive As has been the case for many years past, the Charles- 
town Cadets will not be here to march at the head of the veterans, because of being 

obliged to devote the day to target practice. The general orders and program of 
exercises will be us follows: 

Dl'IANl Ml M   "I   MASSACHl'SETTS, 
GENERAL ' IRDERS. » 

No. 1. VVIXCHESTER. May 14. 1908 
1.    Ai.oV.er  Mr:, MI  .,!  ] l.i\ smiirv.nns ti> In tile ennobling labor of 

commemorating the heroic ai hievements thai 1 reserved our beloved 
country in its entirety .1:: I .1- .1 I -.icon light anil guide to liberty. In 
the common course of nature but a tew years remain to the longest 

lived among us for our earthly pilgrimage. It is an imperative duty 
resting upon each and every one of the surviving veteran soldiers of 

our great struggle for the L'nion, to turn out 0:1 the joth inst. and join 
in the observance of ti:e day. 

-. Past Post Commander Sylvanus C. Small on the 12th inst' 
was mustered out oi 'bis hie and joined the great majority of our 

comrades who have taken up the march upon the other shore. He 
served his country in the pride and strength of his young manhood 
during the whole of the lour years' tierce contest which finally termi. 

nated :n the establishment of our National Government upon tinner 
foundations than ever before. He afterward took up his residence in 
\\ inchester when ii was comparatively a small town and was always 
active and prominent in advancing the improvements which have con- 

tributed so much to the present beauty and pride o( the town. He 
served severall) as Adjutant and Commander of this Post, in both of 
which offices his unflagging interest and faithfulness were marked 

t haracteristii - As a mark of respect the Tost Charter will be draped 
lor thirt) days. 

3. In accordance with the General Orders from Department and 
National Headquarters, and in obedience to Rules and Regulations, 

Wednesday.Ma) 30. will beobserved by die comrade-, of this Post as 
Memorial  I lay. 

1 Mem:.eis HI other Posts, and all soldiers ami sailors who 

served in the war of the rebellion are invited to turn out with this post 
and join with us in the observance of the day. 

5. Comrades will report promptly at Headquarters, <i. A k. 

Hall, at 2.30 I* M.. in the regulation uniform -dark clothes, Kossuth 
hats with gilt cords, white belts ami gloves, 

6. All ' ni/cn% ,ne requested to put aside other duties and 

pleasures and co-operate with the Post in the propel observance : 
the day. 

7. The Post willformon Pleasant Street at 2.45 P.M., at (i. A. R, 

Hall, and under escort will receive the officials at the Town Hall. 
s.   Order   of   procession  will   be through   Washington.   Main. 

Church, Fletchei ami W'ild« 1 Streets lo the Cemetery. 
0. Comrades will assemble at7.15o'clock P.M.at the Headquarters 

G. A. R. Hall, and ai -.30 march to the Town Hall, to attend semies 

there. 
10. Col. Frani is s. Hesseltine will deliver the address. 

11. Officer of the Day. Michael I.. Lyons, ami Comrade Timothy 

O'Neil are hereby detailed 10 decorate the graves ol our comrades 
at East W'oburn. 

1;. The attendance upon Divine Worship the Sunday next 
preceding Memorial Day has been so long a custom by our Post that 

it has become a pan of the services of Memorial I lay Each 1 omrade 
is particularly enjoined to 111111 out with the Post, Sunday, 2Mb inst., 

at 6.30 p. m. in unifoi m. 
I!) order ol 

JnllN T. Wll.si i\. 

Commander. 
On Sunday evening the veterans will assemble at ("•. A   K. Hall at 630 p. m. and 

march to the First Congregational  Church  where   the paslor,  Kev.  I).   Augustine 
Newton, will deliver an appropriate sermon. 

Wednesday. Memorial Day, there will be exercises in the Town Hall at 7 4c 

O'clock. Music will be rendered by children from the public schools under the 

direction of Mr. Ernst Makechine. Supervisor of Music in Ihe schools of Winchester 
and Reading.    The program: 

1 •    Prayv r 

Cars, rented, repaired 
171-j Melrose 

F. Prescriptions and 

J5: ■-• 
Prescriptions    and 

>iJ S 

2. 

8. 

4. 

BY RKV. II. AUGUSTINE   NEWTON 

The Flag of Oar l'nion Forever ;r„,   f. Wallact 
BY SCHOOL CHILDREN 

Reading trf Orders. Roll of Honor, President Lincoln'** 

Address at Gettysburg 

Address by Col. Francis S. Hesseltine of Melrose, during 
which will Ire sung the following war song*, and their his- 

tory told. Solos by Clarence II. Wilson, the School Child- 

ren joining in the chorus and the whole of the laxt stanza 
of each song. 

The Star Spangled Banner 

Battle Hymn of the Republic 

Battle Cry of Freedom 

Marching Thro' Georgia 

Vacant Chair 

Tenting on the Old Camp Gronud 

America 

The  audience, one  and  all. are   requested  to rise   and join   in 
singing America 

Francis s, on tCeyei 

Julia If'■/»,///,>;,«• 

Georgt /■'. Boot 

Unity C. Work 
Henry .V. W.uhburn 

Waller Killredgt 

S. F. Smith 

The Boston & Maine Guide to the 

Seashore, Biver and Mountain 
Resorts  ot  New   England 

Sent Free  to  any  Ad- 
dress. 

Vacation days are close at   hand '   AI- 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the con»en:erce of our readers we 

give below a list ot all our local adver- 

tisers who are connected by telephone. 
The telephone is coming to be an absolute 
neccssiiy for business men who wish to 

accommodate their customers, and at the 
same time secure orders by making it easy 

10 communicate with them. 

Automobiles. 

Shep.ird Mir. Co 
and sold. 

Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank    JIC 

Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots.shoes 
and rubbers, 203 3 

Caterer, 

Crawlord.    Ices and sherherts. 
4" 3 Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 

lllanchard.  Kendall  &   Co.   Coal and 
lumber. 17.   sS-a 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
3.-43.   66-3 

Contractor. 

Ouigley,   I'hos.  Jr.     Stonemason  and 
contractor. '-5 4 

Druggist. 
11'Connor, John 

drugs. 

Young & Brown, 
drugs. 

Dry    (loods. 

Winchester Exchange. nS-a 
bowser, F. J.    Dry goods  anil   dress 

makers' tindings. 
Electric Light. 

Edison Light Co.. No. Dist. Office.   200 
Electrician. 

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 
355 - 

Express. 

Ilawes Express. 2 i-4 
Fire Station. y, 3 

Fish Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.    Pure sea food 
-'7 

Florist. 
Arnold. Geo. F. Cut dowers and potted 

plants. 252-4 
Fruit. 

Volpe & Piccolo, Ice cream from fresh 
tiuil juices. 

(ias Light. 

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington 
Groceries. 

Morrill, Geo. E.    Fine groceries.   1442 

Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 410 

I hompson. IAV. Groceries of all kinds. 
22S2 

Witherell,    Warren 
groceries. 

Hardware. 

Newth, I■'. A . & Co. 
and cutlery. 

Ice. 
Brown & Gilford.    Pure ice. 

Insurance. 
Knapp. Newton A.&CO. Fire insurance 

1792 
l.arrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds. 

6450  Mam 
Woods, fieo. A. Real estate and insur- 

ance. 36-3 
Wooster, I■'. V.    Insurance of all kinds 

J58-I 
Laundry. 

Winchester Laundry. Work called for 
and delivered. 321 

Livery. 

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard 
ing. 35 2 

Manicure. 

McKim. Mabel.     Manicuring and hair 
dressing. 330 

.Newspaper. 

Winchester STAR. All the news of the 
town. 20-3 

Optician. 

llarron, Geo. A.  Jeweller and optician. 
119-5 

Psper Hanger. 

r arrow, Gene II. Painter and paper 
hanger. 31S-3 

Photographer. 

Iliggms, F. H. 3is-6 
Piano Tuner.    (Expert) 

Locke, Frank A. 173 Jamaica 
■ imer M Beales' jewelry itore. 

Plumber. 

French, Chas. P. 34S4 

Pratt, Geo. K. S: Co. Master plumbers 
»°3 4   35' 4    IJM 

50 

Electric Interurban Railroads 

&  Co. 
•S* 3 Rid 

Fine 
ilnond 

Hardware, paints 
M4 3 

124-2 

Enjoyed by the Children. 

The children's afternoon  at the  Calu- 
| met Club last Friday »n greatly enjoyed 

by ihe  large  number  of   children who 

attended and heard the program given by   Stationer. 

the children   iron    the    Dorothea   Dix   Wilson the Stationer. 
Home.     1 he program was printed in our 

Police. 
Provision. 

Hlaisdell's Market.    Meats and provis- 
ions. ,;j., 

New; Winchester Market.    Meats and 

T3 provisions. 

tations. and there was not a child who 

attended but thoroughly enjoyed the 
afternoon. 

The committee in charge of  the  after- 
noon   was   Mrs.   D.  N.  Skillings.   Mrs. 

Mrs   Frank   A.  Cutting. 
" m- 

Herrv   Werd. 
Mis  Fred Clark and Mrs Mott ACu 
mings 

by 

ready those spoilsmen who seek solace '**' 'ssur- and proved fully as good as it 

and enjoyment in the pleasures of angling promised to be. The little visitors each 
have journeyed 10 their rendnvous . while and all took their parts to perfection and 
the thousands of other vacationists who "^P1 lric|r little hearers in constant pleas- 

rind delight in the fresh breezes ol the ure over xhci' songs, dances and reci- 
seashore or the pure moutain air, are 
planning and preparing for their annual 

rest. There is an easy way to doit 1 The 
Boston & Maine Railroad has carefully 

made a selection of resorts and compiled 
the information in a beauttiul booklet of 

So pages, containing over thirtv half tone 
reproductions of typical vacation scenes. 
enclosed in an artistic cover, tin the in- 

side of the cover is a delightful hall tone 

reproduction of the residence of Desman 
Thompson, of Old Homestead fame. 

The book contains a list of some 2000 re- 
sorts all told, the hotels and boarding 

houses at the principal northern resorts 
their accommodations, rates pel day. ter 

week. etc.: also some choice descriptive 
reading regarding the mountains, sea- 
shore and inland resorts, and a large 

folded map ot ihe Boston & Maine Rail- 
road and connections. This booklet is 

indispensable to the tourist or vacationist 
who is planning a summer outing It will 
be mailed free by the General lasserger 

Department, Boston 4 Maine Kai.road, 
JJoston, to any address. 

paper 

29-3 

Clothes made and re- 

Fine  note 
inks, etc. 

Tailor. 

Higley, George, 
paired. ,-44 

Wyner. E.D. Ladies and Gents clothes 
made. 3184 

It any of our advertisers have been in- 

advertently omitted from above list, and 
will ring us up, we shall be pleased lo 

add their names in our next issue. 

Verbose   Witness   squelched 

Counsel 

It seemed as if half of the residents of 
Winchester were present in court last 

Saturday either as witnesses or to listen 

10 the Irial resulting from a neighborhood 
quarrel. 

one verbose witness testified lhat on 

appioaching ihe scene of excitement it 
resembled " a miniature San Franciscan 
earthquake'' c'nder the merciless 

tongue of the cross examiner he lost all 
rlo»cry expressions and looked himself 
as if he had been close by where one had 
passid.—I Woburn Times. 

A Fortunate and Grateful Woman 

Mrs. J. H. Giles of Everett. Pa . says : 
I suffered for many vears from kidney 
and gravel trouble. The pains from the 
gravel were simply awful. No physicians 
or medicines at home did me any good 
1 linallv began using Dr. David Ken- 
nedy's Favorite Remedy, of Rondoul. N. 
Y. A few woids tell the result. I am a 
happy and perfectly well woman once 
more. 

How well the legislative special recess 
committee on railroad and street railway 
laws carried out the task assigned it is 

sriown by the fact that after pi ngi I 
consideration the present commute on 

railroads and street railways has just 
unanimously u-ported a bill in favor of 

the electric interurban railroads. With 
the exception of a few changes in the 
phraseology of the measure to make its 
purport more clear, the bill as nov\ re- 

ported is the same draft firs: repotted by 

the special recess committee. 
On the day the committee reported this 

bill, Mayor John F. Fitzgerald ot Boston, 

in an interview said of the measure * 
•• Boston is too congested and we ought 
to have new centers ol trade. These can 

readily be developed by means of the 
electric interurban railroads. Through 

their agency people now living in the 
crowded business sections ot Boston can 

move out into the healthlul country dis- 
tricts, and the sections in Boston which 

they vacated could be utilized lor the ex- 
pansion and development ot the commer 
cial and business interests of the city. 

" < bie of the blessings of living tn 
Massachusetts is tli.it al the present time 

one can readily get into connection with 
about any sect;on in the State, no matter 

how remote or unimportant it may be. by 
the trolley cars. This has been a great 
advantage to us as a State in many ways. 

and has increased the business of the 
cities by making their shops and stores 

accessible to Ihe people who would never 
frequent them otherwise " 

The mayor then went on to point oul 

the increased traffic the trolley cars have 
buill up and the saving such means of 
transportation has been to the farming in. 
terests. In the days before the street 

railway cars, he said, the farmer or his 
lured man, had to give up an entire day 
to driving the women into the city to do 
their shopping, whereas at present they 

can make Ihe trip by trolley car without 

interfering with the former's time or work. 
In the same way he pointed out the 

great waste that has been going on for 

years bv reason of the thousands of 
barrels of fruit and vegetables which the 

farmers now allow to lie under the trees 

or on the ground, because they cannot 
get them to market. With electric inter- 
urban railroads, given the privilege of 
earring light freight and express matter, 

as they are in Ihe West he says, farmers 

woulit not have lo haul their fruit and 
produce over the dusty roads to the city 

markets. They could take their produce 
to established renters, where Ihe inter- 

urban freight car could then take it be- 
tween midnight and daylight to the city 

and deliver it at the sales centers. In 
lhat way such traffic would not in any ; 

aer.se interfere with the passenger traffic ' 
and would be a great convenience 10 the 
farmers and out of town merchants. 

The mayor also pointed out the great 

advantage such lines would be as pro 
moters of the general health. Their rapid 

cars running over private rights, of way 
through the most delightful country of 

the State, would induce many thousands 
to go pleasure riding in the summer 
months. In their luxurious open cars 

people could drink in the fresh and health- 
giving air of the fields and valleys, and 

nothing, he added, is so conducive to Ihe 

welfare of a community as the good health 

of its people. He points out too. the ad- 
vantage the various cities and towns of 

the Slats would derive from a cheap and 
rapid through service by these interurban 

roads, claiming that the manufacturing 
interests would be greatly beneritted by 

such connections with the other cities of 
the State. 

What the extreme possibilities of ihe 
electric interurban lines are. in the way 
of speed, has been shown in Germany. 

Between Berlin and Xossen there is an 

electric railroad which has made the 
enormous speed of 131 miles an hour. Its 

tracks are w'thout curves and have double 

guard rails for the entire distance. One 
ol its cars must travel nearly three miles 

however, belore it can gather lull head- 
way to hurl itself through the air at such 

a tremendous rate of speed. Then, loo. 
the expense of attaining that speed in- 

creases in about the same proportion as 

does ihe cost of every extra knot in the 
speed ol a steamship travelling aliove a 
certain normal rale of steaming. Be- 

cause of tnis lact fares have to be made 
higher than on the slower going steam 
railroads. 

There seems to be no general demand 
for such enormous speed in this Slate 

and the line in Germany is mentioned, 

simply to show the speed possibilities of 
the electric railroads running on private 

right of ways. When the time shall come 
that people will demand such speed and 
are willing lo pay lor ii. they can have it. 

At present such high speed is impractical 
to meet the wants ol the people. 

W hat is desired is a series of interurban 

railroads connecting the various cities of 
the Stale with Boston, which will run 

high powered cars capable of making 
fairly high speed in the open countrv. but 

which must conform to Ihe speed regula- 
tions of the railroad commissioners and 
the cilv and town authorities, when their 
tracks happen to touch on public ways. 

PROTECTION AOAINST 
DISEASE    GERMS 

THYMOLIHE 
Is an absolutely sure disinfectant. While harmless 

to the touch, it immediately kills all disease germs 

and prevents contagion. Soap and water remove 

dirt, but if you add a little Thymoline to the water 

you can keep the sinks, bath and drains sanitarily 

clean and in a condition to insure pertect health in 

vour house. As a healing lotion it is invaluable 

when diluted and applied to insect bites, cuts, sores, 

burns, etc. It is a necessity that the careful house- 

keeper should always have in readiness tor use. 

PINT   BOTTLE 

2Bo. 

GALLON'   CAN" 

$1.00 

Dilute wi-h 

fol uie. 

25"33c* 

f-^lhtt* 

BAKED I.rVK LOBSTER. 
"'« that (!>o flavor of a broiled live Intatpr i* much ->i|nri<»r 
ia« 1 11 .H.HP.1.   iBut it i* not on easy m*k f«>r (lie amateur 
ater.   Tl e moisture i« liable (o put .l» CHMIIP nut if sde •.".*•, 

s   if   tin-   if.iint*   i*   Worth   HIP   pandit, 
a/t the lol.Hter into a Inr^c dripping 

TIIP ppinjrp fcn<i 
in a IOI.M.T that 1 
«-.-.k in hr.il a l"t 
not tiirtp carp, aii'l altogether slip wondc 
The d.'fllcultiei may l><* overcome l»y pun 
pnii nnd into a li"t <<v.'ii distend of over the eoalu, 

Tlio tender-hearted should rpinpinl.pr Hint it i* no worse to kill a lobnter 
outright than t«> put him alive into tailing wat.-r. Stick a sliari. knifp \n%n 
tlio head ami with n i\m*-k *ir-.kp *.'paratp TIIP .»-!>■ lengthwise, drawing ih • 
knifp the whole length,   Remove the stomach, sonieti •* CMIIM "the hi.lv." 
ami aNo the Intestinal vei'i. Take out tlip fmfi greenish part, which j* tlip 
liver, and considered a grcnl delicacy. Cook thp liver in a little butter for 
three minutes and season highly with mustard ami cayenne, and then spread 
it over the ("side of T! e lobster. Pet the 1"bKtpr in n pan ami into the oven; 
hake about 15or '.'" minutes, aecordlng to the *i*e. and serve :it onee. 

lobsters Increase hi price each year :•« they grow more scarce ami are 
liable to extermination in spite of lawi to protect the'r being caught  under 
blZ4. 

ALICE E. WHITAKER, 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
Wll H 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM.  H.  HUNTON, Local Representative. 

It is rtoorted that tire insurance rates 
are to lie increased here as a result of 

the fire in San Francisco. It is only a 

few weeks ago that Winchester's busi- 
ness interests asked for a reduction in 
rates which   was turned down. 

Chairs  and card tables to rent, 
canopies for wed lines   aid 
Apply at Kelley & Hawes . 

Also 
recetpions. 

It pours the oil of life into vour system 
It warms you up and starts the life blood 
circulating That's what Hollister's 
Rorkv Mountain does. 35 cents, Tea or 
lab.ets.   A. Ii. Grow. 

STATS OP OHIO.l'm orTOLSDO,      I 
1.1. ...  I  ...  Ml. , -"• 

Frm.k -i. Chens) maltas mill that lie 1. Motor 
psriner of lit* Brm of F .f.CherMj  ,v Co.,floirjg 
business to the CUT ol 1 to. County STM] SI*I,. 
»i»>re»j4i.i. and Hint Mht Srm will pny the MUD .1 
OKU in M'HKii UuLLAkS for each aadswi 
eaee ../ Catarrh iimi eanooi iH-«-urr.i 1,1 u,,. uwof 
rUirn aiarrli Lure.       KltANK   I. l.'HKSKy. 

Sworn to 1*1..r* u„. and «ul*,ribe.l in IIIV pre-. 
anee, inn. sin i.a> .1 II«MI,I«, A. II I«~I. 

si«i A. W. OLEASUK, 
N.iiAKi PUBLIC, 

H«irt>Catarrh'.iirelMakni InUraalll aodaols 
dtreetl) 00 Itn- M.«"I ami BmODttf «nrlai-«    I llit 
■ysiein.  Sen.i f-.r testimonialsfran, 

K J. CHBXBY & CO., Toledo 0. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

VOLPE & PICCOLO, ~ 
Fruits, Nuts  and Con- 

fectionery, 
Fresh Fruit Ice Cream 

and Sherbets. 
IMPOBTEM -it ITALIAN 0L1VB OIL, 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kinds of rail, i-in--. rnbbara. ami iron 

an.I   iin-lal ol  nil  Kinds  collected  and  l>tgl,e»e 

s. ...I l.i *]! lirii|[al*u. TS,'. 
take Hal. r ran..., !-...■ 1 fur cumtinativn. 

LjCMi Building, 4 Pleasant St. 

SECOND HAND FURNACE 
"TRASK" No 157, 28 in. fire 

pot, 24 in.grate, Nearly new and ir» 
first class condition. Will heat 15 to 
20.000 cubic ft.    $3000 

BDWAmo m.   rAKKCm. 
O MIDDLE   STHCCT. WOMU** 
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Coal 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 
Egg. 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co, 
A CUniOUb  PKOBLEM. 

*i, i r. .i,i,ii..K    pillar   MI   Helm,   a 
I'tii'li-   to    trclllteCta. 

Thr fniumia troubling ■•~ll.it- at Helms! 
presents n curious problem t, niclii-i 
tects. Tlio Cliurcli of St, Xlralat> In sur-' 
rou led wltii pllhira coiiHtructeil ti 
prevent the wnlls from straining. At 
1!..- entrance or the olnircli is n liell 
tower. Uu one of the bells in this tow- 
er the pheuomenon of the trembling 
pillar depend.. When this hell is rung 
or even touched the top uf this pillar 
Sways. 

It ir „'s and returns nbout seven 
Inehe. on each side, although the base 
of the pillar is immovable, and the 
stone* are s > rtrmly cemented that It 
seems like :i s »li,l piece of stone. 

An authority who states that no 
satisfactory solution of tins peculiarity 
lias been gives writes: -What is very 
singular is that, although the f >ur bells 
are about the same distance from the 
trembling pillar, only one of them has 
any effect on it. The others may be 
rung singly or all together without 
moving It." 

In ITT.", a little window was mate in 
the roof of the church opposite the pil- 
lar.   A board was ph I on top "f the 
pillar, mid on it were put tu.« glasses 
of water. Then the IHMI was rnng Im- 
mediately the -• ll.ir i - irv.i t i sw y. an.I 
nt the t!'-', •■:•■ ' .of the I i II the two 
glasses wi  t! ■ »\vii • 

The ringing uf ill's hell I i no e! • -l 
on the |illlars I ■ ■■■■ • ■ n the :■'   -.: ■■       ' 
<  and the '•'■.■ r 1. >r on iinj  i t  Hi 
others, bin I ■■   ■ rly ;' -   ■ the llrsi pil 
lar which -■ lye 1. then ii  beciin •■ 
movable, an I s >i e year   ne .1'. 
next to It be r    ,   , . • . :;,.. 

BOSTON LETTER. 

Twelve o'clock Bill a Law 
When Accepted by Boston. 

KELIHER WILL RUN AGAIN. 

Ninth District Congressman to Be 

Opposed by Mayor. 

\ Swindle. 
An old rou|>l«' iv»'iii 1 • n Dublin then- 

tor i«> have )» ulffht'i ninuactiiviit    'Mi-' 
proat  Mrs, s rid >n^ wus pliiyhiK "Mr*. 
Hnllor." ninl tin* p • »r »••«. t i*--* were kepi 
trying nil 1! veil!lie.     Al leiifrth. m 
one "f the RCPIIP*. wln»re the (Treat lilv 
cntiic in v'th her hn ml kerchief  ajniln 
to her eye i, tl 11 nmii e ml.l Btnn I it 
no  longer  and,  nl  rtfiisc  to his   feet, 
cried out, "Ye Ions u «e«l thief, ye call 
1>MK .livnrsl.nii:" 

A Certain Cure  tor  Aching  Feet 

Shake mio \our shoes Alien's Foot- 
Ease,a powder. It cures tired, aching, 
callous, wealing, swollen feet. At all 
druggists and shoe stores, asc. Sample 
free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy. 
N. Y. 

Macullar Parker 
Company 
Makers and Retailers 

of 

Best Clothing 
for   Men. Youths and   Boys,  ready 

(or immediate use and 
to measure. 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

TO   < ikl.l K   ONLY 

Ladies' Tailored 
Costumes 

Garments cut and made b\ men 
tailors on our own 

premises. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

400 Washington St. 
BOSTON 

Tho agon? ovi r tli'- 12 o'clock T.-11!, 

nt an '"'I. The mensiire, which WHS 

based on tli-? reconiniemlntion of ciov- 

eruor Guild, permitting ttip Issuing of 

licenses to '-".> hold. In Boston to si 11 

liquor to their guests from 11 p. 111 until 

mldi gbt, basnow passed both branches 

of (be legislature aud received tbe ex- 

ecutive signature. 

Th r,  1.1- h   11 n tremi nilous hnttle 
tin   |-   !>>'.:. ■        ; i"!  tbe 

]    s.ngi' of til,, hill     1      ■    «   ■;l>tii.l ■.: 
il       ml  fi      :.-;.:■•:! rum '■■• 
I .      . lilt,   ::    .  I  11 • t It      toll 
i. n - fell 11) ii. .HI lllill 111 1 . UK 
. : n 111 il U11-1 11 1 I'li.vil el il fit} . .:. 
Jill   a It 111 I        )   - ■ : : mitrj . ili.J 
II .,,1 :i. .. .-'. It lu :i bll.-iln -- 1..1J 
Kl»o. 

I lie first measure   Introduced   pro-1 
vlded for tin   lici-uslng by tbe exi se 
I,, ird "f 1111 unlltnlled number of hotell 
11. I:.,,ion to si Ii fr  11 |>. in. until mill 
11 gbt, Ii also inplled to nil other cities 
in tbe state having 11 population of 45.- 
iioii or upwards, Tbe referendum was j 
attnebed to tlii, measure and, conse- 
,|ii.n'i\. it old uol become a law with 
r, fen nee to any elty until accepted by 
it, voters, Tbe cost of this license t" 
hotels bnldlug :i hotel license wastSOO 
in addition '0 Ibe r, gular fee. 

Original  Bill  Unsatisfactory 

This measure was bitterly fought by 
th.-   tenipvnn    people   but   tlnally 
p isscd both bram-bi a of tbe leglsl iture 
nud went 10 tbe guveruor. It «li'l not 
meet his entire approval, owing ti> the 
111,1 that the number of hotels which 
m gbt receive 1I1 - 11 .-.-T,~.- was not lim- 
ited, and be also Celt thai there was no 
demand for it outside of Ibis city, Af- 
ter discussing the measure »ith some 
,,f tin- ii glslators, ilo -• 11 He recalli ', 
the bill uiid 1111 effort was made to re- 
consider Us eiiactmtut. It required 
uunultnous ,-11- lit lu do this, nud it 
was not possible to si-cure it. Conso- 
qui niiv. tbe -' 1 Hi be Id the bill and the 
goveri or seul In 11 mi «sngereoi mine nd- 
lug tb< passagi of such a measure as be 
Could approve Th - message was re- 
fern -i i" the 1 on ii. it  liquor law. 
which s|M 1 J Ij n p irti d a bill and Hi's 
bill I* the one which has passed l•■ ■"!• 
braucbes of tin Ii glslature and Just 
I 1,1. signed by the go> 1 rnor It Is Be- 
,,;.: ible 10 tin bus ni -- ntcr -'- of 
Rosion in ,1 also to Ihi :• mpi: ni • ;■• 0 
I-;,. ,,r the commonwealth represented 
at the state hi use. 

In fuci tbe temperance people have 
forinall; expressed their thank., to ttie 
governor for his action in the matter, 
a, tbe measure which be sidetracked 
In the senate was particularly obnox- 
ious to tl.i m. 

Buslnaas Methods Best 

It appears that business methods 
rathi t '...:. bj in r i »r« •' : Ptable even 
(< dealiuij with the victim* "f misfor- 
tune \\ hi;. the news -i ibe San Fran- 
cisco horror reached Boston there was 
instant  sympatbj  mau rested with the 
tuffercrs .-  terlal waj b) tbe eon- 
tr.bution of cash ..ud supplies ixr Im- 
med) .:*   m cessil les. 

I.., uti ...nil Uovi rnor Draper was one 
of the leading men on the relief cum- 
u..-i.,- and Mayor Fitzgerald was an- 
.-..,.■ lu. K.-apt-r .> .. conservative 
• ,.. ,—-  ,.. .1 1  biltevee that  bu*.- 

ness sbouiU i»e iloue 111 a busini ss way. 
The volatile mayor 1- uol biilll on that 
plan. An idea comes to him, ninl he 
hurries to earrj II out «It Ii IUI stopping 
to reason ..111 the whys and wherefores 
or tbe advisability thereof. 

During the first days after the Sun 
Francis iiiake there wi re loud nud 
Insistent calls for blankets for tbe home- 
less people of the Golden Gate, Great 
quantities of blsnkets were forwarded 
from Boston by the relief committee, 
due night, -nine nine after, there were 
rumors that still no,re blankets were 
needed. Mayor Fitzgerald called up 
Mr. Draper by telephone and Informed 
him of the report, advocating the iiu- 
tnedlate purchase of another large lot 
of blankets to lie shipped that night. 
Mr Draper though! the matter could 
In- safely left until the committee met 
the following morning, as bis Informa 
tion was to the effect that San Fran- 
Cisco had an abundant supply ot 
blankets, 

Not satisfied with this reply, the may- 
or rushed around and saw a majority 
of the members of the executive com- 
mittee, uot -loir consent to tlie pur- 
chase and forwarding of another In 
atnlment of blankets, and had them on 
the   way to   their   destination   before 
morning.   At the n ling of the coin 
ii"-, on tbe following morning Mr, 
111 npi r ninl - v* rill 1 Iber 111, nibi -- - f 
I   -    - mm   ■ ■■       '   feted ti   Ill's   -   111,-,! 
Ol   lie :  ."  I Itsilli --.   bill   rif e lllfsc. il win 

. ite to lo 1111.1 Ih 1 - hut inter a pro 
1 •' 

1 -,- mayor was liiti'led to the skies 
fni  bis I 1 '   life; 1    •■     :-     ni Mr, I'-n 
per  was, 1,1   - .TI ,- ,.* the n< wsftapers, 
put in  il     f,il,i   ] o-ltli 11 of trying to 
hamper 'lie w irk --f relief. 

Not very long lifter new, wns re 
celreil from Sun Francisco that the 
blanket market was heavily over- 
stocked nut  lli.re. ami that ahoill  half 
nr th on hand were 10 lu- returned 
Since then  then- has been   a    general 

1 gnltlon  if 'he valv.e   of   common 
k,!,-.- in ,-v, ry di jin nun nt of business. 

The Superseneitive Mayor 

Mayor Join. F. Fitzgerald of Boston 
seems to be very sensitive to newspa- 
per criticism, Some time ago a Boston 
newspaper published Ho- fact thai 11 
had '■"-! S.I..TJ 10 paint ».x rooms lu eiij- 
hall, lueluil m: Ibe mayor's two offices. 
The eosi for painting ihe mayor's Inner 
office wa» f 11,10. in- newspaper in 
question called atteutlou to the fact 
that it cost, at the -'ate house, to paint 
Ho- governor's private office, J1U7, the 
t"., rooms teiug ofuearly tbe samedl- 
u,i uslous. 

Tins and other criticism evidently 
ttlrred up Ibe m lyoi quite si rlously, 
uu,I ;n !,i- weekly newspaper be his 
mode a per--mil utiio-k ii] >:i Unit city 
ball reporter ami tbe dull} newspaper 
In question. This reporter has tun 
covering dry hull for nearly a decade, 
an,I probablj his a better knowledge 
of what is going on within its wa;.i- 
than any otbi r man in it. legardb — 1 f 
w hi tber he i-s a eltj offic il or a v.- lor 
II.- arte i.-s or, the conduct "f atla rs 
in the ball have been acknowledged 
to be accurate and pungent. The ac- 
curacy of bis 1 n. in I the truth <-r his 
,. .-, nn -.■- -, - in ■-• he corroborated by 
ill,- fact that tiny bavetoucutda Ii ndi r 

l",,r a cull who '., so free to CHI else 
o:ii, rs, ibe mayor shows an exti n •• 
11 nsll vi ness I 1 Bdvi r-,- or.-., Ism •'■■ it 
Is hardly con.pat.hie with Ii- !>■   n.ou. 

There la . ki ly to be an extremely 
■ interesting fight In the S nth congrcs- 

iloi il d strict th - fall. This l« a 11 il- 
ly Democratic district. CongTessn in 
,1 hn A Ki I her is it eand dab '■■ t re- 
nomination I Mayor Fitzgerald is 
tworti lo • fi il '. m The m lyor v.- 
>..-s thai Mr Kel her 1- n t a Den o- 
em- and :-- nu itea ibat he was fr • nd- 
ly last fall lo the 1 ndldacy of formi r 
Speaker Ixuis A. Frothlngham for 
mayor. 

The opposition of Mr Fitzgerald to 
the renomlnatlon of Mr. Kellher will 
cut both ways, There are several thou- 
sand Democrats In Boston who were 
led 10 believe last fall that If Mr Fitz- 
gerald were elected    they   would   h» 
••ken nere ,,f    ou     the    CitI     Olirrolls 

I'-'•  ■  di, ri    -•>■!   offlce-aeeker   will 
-  1 out       ! I  1,He for Mr  Ki Ilhi r. and 
It   -     quest       If :! pposltlon - f tbe 
:■        -   '   I 1  it lie a decided beni fit to 
the c a : la.-j of the rongresaman. 

Governor  Guild   Helped   Kill  It 

re h.i» been quite a llvi Ij time 
for :!i„ last few daya over the attempt 

■ i 1 -i ■ -- to pass .. 1 ii prot ding :L..: 
■bora and some other 

i. .. supp Les, LOW made lu this navy 
yard, should hereafter be manufac- 
tured bj pr i'ate contractors. 

1.. - :..• . - ire has h, eu L..;- ,l In con- 
Cress, hut before that was accomplish  j 
r! <o>'.■:,.:• Guild bad communicated i 
with  Stiiators  I., Ige and Crane and j 
th    : luml  :•-   f the Mass icbusi tts del- 
egat       lu congress, asking thi m all tc ; 
register Ibe   most    emphatic   protest 
it- linst this ■ :   nge, as it « ould di prlve 
0 large number uf mechanics of   em- 
1 yinelil 

I'.'. g< reruor has receive.1 a delega- 
tion of the International Brotherhi ,-J 
of Blaeksm ..- ind Helpers, w-ho 1 
il.ii.k-,I hn. heartily for his efforts ! 
ag 1 nsi tbi hill, and at their request he 
forwarded to our senators in Waahlng- 
ton resolui ons passed by tbe brother- 
1 1 calling on tbcm to a.d in defeat- 
ing :i.,s mi usure. 

The employes of Ibe navy yard who 
would have l- 1 n affected arc now very 
happy over Ihe ri suit and very grateful 
to the govi rnor f--r his efforts. 

The Massachusetts bouse Is Just now 
Investigating the charges of bribery 
made agaiusi it in connection with the 
defeat of the bucket shop bill. The 
cuminltti • on ruli - has 1 uti ri ,1 upon 
this work, and 11 ly cut out District At- 
lornej Moran. who •tailed to bring ibe 
matter to :h>- an, tition of the grand 
jury, and th-:: dropped tin- mnlter for a 
month, The hearings befote the rules 
committee are private, and bo far but 
little has been ,|, velopi -1. 

Do tho right thing ii you have Na 
sal Catarrh, liet Ely's Cream lialm at 
once. Inm't touch the catarrh powders 
and snuff, for they contain cocaine. Ely's 
(."ream Balm releases the secretions that 
inflame the nasal passages and the tiim.it. 
whereas common "remedies '" mule with 
mercury merely drive them out and leave 
you no better than vou were. In a word. 
Ely's Cream Halm is a real cure, not a 
delusion. All druggists. 5CC, or mailed 
liv Ely llros.. 5O Warren street, New- 
York. ' 

Went    111,"    One   Heller. 
"A woman went marketing in Fan- 

cull hall." said a Boston minister. "She 
Btopped before a stall where were dis- 
played fowl so aged as 1,1 seem al- 
most unsalable. 'What do you sell 
thus,, for'.-' inquired the woman, won- 
dering If tin- proprietor would dare call 
them chickens, '\\',- usually sell til,'in 
for protits. iniirin.' was the eurt re 
spouse -I'll.' siiiil ill,, woman, 'I 
thought they were patriarchs.' •' 

The  Han  with n Byetem. 
"Charley looked very sick when he 

returned from the ra,-e,." said young 
Mrs. Torklns, 

"What was th,. trouble?" 
"He said his system was out of or- 

der."—Washington Siar. 

Tor Your Protection 
we place this Inliel • n every 
package uf Scmt's Eniultdmi. 
The man with a Hah on hi- buck 
is our trade-mark, ami It Ii a 
guarantee that s.-ntt'.-, Emul- 
i-i-.ii will .1,, nil th.it la claimed 
b.r it, Nothingbetti rf •'• lung, 
tliroat ur bronchial trim!* - i:i 
inf.-uit or adult. Scntt's Eiuul- 
nlun la one of the gtv ■•-' il«*h- 
bulldera known to the medical 
^^ Orld. 

Wt'tl stad you m tmmplt in*. 

SCOniBOWNE.'T.   ".•i••, 

Insurance that Insures 
LOWEST RATES AND 
PROMPT SETTLEMENT 
OF ALL CLAIMS  

NewtonA. Knapp&Co., 
99 Water Street, 
8 Chestnut Street, 

Boston. 
Winchester. 

HO"WE3S'   R-A.KTC3rE3lS 
JDESHiXGrllTiS 

OUSE  T7VX-VE3JS' 

FOR  SALE  BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO 

ntx   t   ■'    '•   '   '   I     ■    'ir  rlPh 
m 'ii Un h 'ii l!  ■>■ :T" V ■■"! nff,   1 Ms 

IV! " ■• il      ■   11 si»t tlint Mi'iV    HIx 
At   I In1 r   "'   I on  •■      !   \v;\*i  >', rtvn  iln'i*" 
tl     -   ■     .-■:■•!.•:    i - oviT tin- I:i\   lists, 

I       >||)M N-" *. 

Fhwl r.inlt, v ' .'it ymi mnit Anil fnnlt, 
in   prh'j '"     *     IKMII Ir    mid  Rome ti:;io 
after tlio ■-' st», rntlior lliitu nt the 
Hme,   Sydney Smith. 

Chamberlain s Oough Komedy tho 
Very Best. 

"I  have   lieen   using   Chamberlain's 
Couffh Remedy .»'!•! want to aav it is ihe | 
best coimli medinne I have ever taken." ; 
says Geo.  L.   Chub!*, a   merchant   of 
Harlan.   Mich.    There is no  question 
about   \>* !>elng the best, as it  will  cure I 
a rough or   cold   in   less   time   than   any I 
other treatment It .should always be 
kept :n the house ready for instant use. 
for a cold can be cured in much less time 
when promptly treated. Kor sale at 
* ("Connor's Pharmacy. 

Two   \ is-w*  «»f   If. 
parson    l»«» y«m t ike tliH   • imnn for 

better   or   f<»r   worse*'     Br  I   : 
Well. I emi't ''\:i. '!>   nuy.    Her \w ■•'•' 
think  It's  for lw»tter, but  ml tie tblub 
It's f'»r worse,    Life. 

W"sa« W        w  |M  VT.GF.IABI.K   SICILIAN 

HALLo Hair Renewer 
A splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow long and heavy. 

Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth. 
Stopsfallinghair.also.  Sold for fifty years, •'^- •-y-T■^:.'ZrV^ 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

PREPARE FOR 
SPRING  CLEANING 

*OiM§J>l 

■   „.    i...,.i ,,,.t   -■.     ••      i  iriirk l>y putting 
Flowers for all occasions fttrnished  n,.--ink.i..ii.-i- .o.<i ■■: ■ •■ Jraii .-.-•-t.-m ma 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

-.   | j. t..T!illy abtHH t(i.-1i"ti-«-. tn |.h. f lOSpff 
, »il   .-   in i" i RH uu* iiilinrj eondl* 

■ I,.    I..-..1 iipt-»tl.- illi .it  wt-irt t'V putttiif 
• .. ji iiii ,-«- *\ -t.'in in a 

(..--i...-t.-. i,. till ■- ■ mill "i It break* np nil 
tM.,1 ...)• i-   clean     il all  greany, il mpOfba] 

■  BCCIlNllllNtlOlln. 

BE SURE YOU GET THE  GENUINE.     AVOID 
Flowering ami   Foliage Planfa in INFERI0R 

...... " Just as good    imitations.     Look   lor abOT» 
,l""'     8ea8on-       lM vA    "'-,-"~ Trade Mark. 

made in Winchester. *t an ,i»»i»r. inr.. J--.. YK, II,OO. 

IF YOU WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURE, 

Call nn me anil 1 will give you a tiguri 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended lo and al 
work guaranteed. 

V<enl tor the Glenw lod Range. 

GAS FITTING. HkAimu ANJ GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections -i Specialty. 

HQLLISTCfffJ 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A B1117 M«J;om« for Bc»r Ptula 

Brln?i Ooldts D-s'.-.b «r.i Beaowed Vigor. 
A .    ■:■;'.-<' Datimtioii Indlsestlon. F.l»s 

-r, I K In.-v T--iiH«. hmii!"-  Be»*m;. Impurs 
11, I   i-.-i-l.   BliiBBlsh Bow»l«. II»»'l«c» 

.1. : ;i ..-k.i.-l,-    I   -li-i-v v|    T»» IBIS* 
.■•   (   I-..     •.   •• TI-. ;.  IK>«      '•' mil IS <>y 
I  i.---iiiii    1 Ca»p»T, M.h-.-   wu 

QOLOEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN  STREET 

^ -1 Ill, •i..- 1  in '...— 
rthdws. 

M H 

B, 1TOS   Tl I WlSI "I -'J S   I ' 1. 

" ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

>■• BERRELI « 9i . •;    ii' '" " *T.t 
"|i..-t..n. Ma»*. Wii.■ ■:.•■'-.-r. Mul 

TnewUi  Hi ir«l i^. Mom! i<   Wt I  ■ -   .« 
Salurdky 10a.DI.,to   p.m. IWIFI Ut) 

IBROWN&GIFFORD 

>II94SJt   .Mc-KIM, 
188 Main Street.       Room 8.        Winchester 

MANICUKK 
Chiropody. H>i/lenk   Facial .nd   Scalp  Treat- 

ment. Shampooing. 
Boras—BTOB M.w.si'. M.   Open Mondayaad 

Thurwl.y .TaiilBSJI V-»J .*i-l'"-i*luiiiit. 

TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
••nalwrj   .-"'.i    Abtolutcly Pur* 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street. Winchester 

HIUMI at Horn Pond 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clcckman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, p. |. 

IK WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FRSAYBAFTERNOON 

rHEODORE* P   WILSON, 
EDIT..HAND PUBLISHER. 

Plenannt     Street. 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Telephone. 29-3 

• I HOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1906. 

Iatere<l at  tb« post-otto* *t  Winchester a* 
l»   *■■'.■■ -   M     ittT 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

A Suggestion Regarding the 
Crossing at the Centre. 

A prominent gentlenwu n&id this 
week, and with much truth, that 
there would '»• no need of almlish- 
ing tin' crossing :unl milking over 
the centre of the town at great 
expense if good, strong impassable 
gates were erected :it the crossing 
to replace the present slats. Of 
nil the deaths that have taken place 
during the past twenty years, Imt 
one was due to causes other than 
going under and around the gates 
when they were down for an ap- 
proaching train. Also with but one 
exception, all the deaths have oc- 
curred nt the south end of the 
crossing and by walking around the 
gates.   The exception was in the 
case of Mr. lleiirv Sinionds who 
passed under the gates at the north 
end and was killed by a train. 

Thi- gentleman who favors   gates 
that are   impassable when closed 
also advocates a fenee lietween the 
tracks from the crossing to a point 
below the station.    These he claims 
will eliminate nine-tenths of the 
danger. 

As a SEOjUel to this it was advo- 
cated that Main street In- narrowed 
on the northerly liide of the cross- 
ing and thereby still further lessen 
the danger. However, it is abso- 
lutely necessary that something 
should lie done to protect the peo- 
ple because of their own thought- 
lessness, either by alxilishing the 
crossing or the adoption of more 
substantial gates, 

ELECTRICITY 

The more you know 

I about the Electric Light, its 

I conveniences and safety and 

economies, the more apt 

you'll be to think it best 

adapted for use in vour 
home. 

Have  you learned 

to be   light-wise?      L 

Anyway,     whether     you 

choose to   use the   Electric 

, Light or not, full knowledge 

can do only good. It may 

be had it you'll write our 

Contract Agent, call when 

in Boston, or telephone Ox- 
ford i i 50. 
The Edison Electric  Illuminating Com- 

pany, General Offices, 3 Hi-ad Place, 
Boston. 

Reception to Mr. and Mrs Met calf 

Tuesday evening. May 21'. the 

School Committee ami teachers of 
Winchester will tender to Superin- 
tendent anil Mrs. Robert (.'. Met- 
calf an informal reception in 
t'omemmoration of the fiftieth anni- 
versary of their marriage. This 
reception will be held at the Win- 
chester High School building from 
half past seven to half past nine 
o'clock. No individual invitations 
will l>e issued, but all the friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. MetoaU. not only in 
Winchester but elsewhere,  are in 
this j.ulilic way notified of the 

obeervanM of the occasion and are 

cordially invited to be present. 

Comrades. 

AMOKK.1TA   UK II. 

The way is rough and stormy. 
What care I though it be ? 

1 have a trusty comrade 
Who treads the path with me. 

We heed not wind or weather, 
Though storm and stress betide 

We'll journey oo .together 
Across Ihe world so wide. 

A tear cin wash our sorrow, 
A smile can cheer the gloom, 

WarRlth from her heart I borrow, 
Her lailh can shades illume. 

And hand in hand together, 
Across the world so wide, 

L'nheeding wind or weather, 
We fare on side by side, 

'Til not the warm Spring sunshine. 
That drives the clouds apart. 

Tta love of a tried comrade 
Makes sunshine in the heart. 

Then while we fare together 
Across the world so wide, 

We'll heed not wind or weather, 
-No ill can Love betide, 

y  M  c A Notes. 

Those who attended the meeting in the 
First Baptist Church and listened lo Mr. 
\\' jrRe " ,HodSe, were well paid. Mr. 
Hodge is Iniernational Secretary of the 
educational work and gave a brief history 
ol this depanment ot the Association. 
During Ihe lecture, several pictures of 
buildings were shown. 

A daily average of JI have used the 
rooms since May ist. 

The regular monthly directors meeting 
was held in the parlor last Monday eve 
ning. President A. W. Hale in the 
chair.    The annual meeting will  be, held 

at   8 
ltfficers 

next Monday evening June jS, 
o'clock. Keporls of directors and 
will be given. 

Entries for ihe meet May 30. are still 
being made. 

Open air meeting for all will be held 
Sunday at 3.15 p. m. Mr. Lawrence 
(•reenwooyVol Boston will speak. 

The ufcather permitting, several 
fellows will go to Lynnlield tomorrow for 
a bicycle trip. 

A special meeting of the Auxiliary to 
the Association will be held in the parlor 
Monday. May ;Sth. at 3 n. m. Import- 
ant business will be considered. 

Arlington 7, Winchester 1. 

In the first of ihe series of games with 
Arlington, Winchester lost by a score of 
7101. Hicks who pitched foftArlingtOD, 
flayed a steady game and his pitching 
was a feature, he scored 14 strike outs. 
1 .iuln. lc: also pitched a line game but he 
had verv poor support, the Winchester 
boys making 7 error*. Ilotten, who was 
catching for Winchester hen his hand so 
badly in the game that he had to retire 
Badger taking his place while Kin* nlled 
tfte captains place. The summaiy : 

AKU.M.roN HIGH. 
bli   i>i    1     - 

Hi.'k. B I       11        %        u 
V Taylor .'I* 1     4      1     ii 
Tole m I      1       f      j 
HMdnekte 0    15     3     ti 
Is-imet If 0     0       (i      0 
HMII k ■■ Ji,l lloo 
Tatar ••( 0000 
I'lllord lb 6     6     ip     0 
kii^er rl 1        II       0       0 

Ktuef 3!> 
B«.i«*r at. a 
I'uimiiE- II- 
Allu-rl..|i If 
11    I-.   ..       • 
«i   I'.rVri rt 
Ifciltrn .- 
WlUtfNtr »» 
'   ... ■.r..-.    1. 

fWIrr ef 

WIXCHXSTKB  HIUH. 
Ml IK1 

Hints. 
EniTOR OF THE STAR : 

One of Ihe things this town should give 
serious consideration 10 is ihe establish- 
ing of a hath house to be open the year 
around If those who are interested in 
the well being of the town will look into 
this question thev will be satisfied that 
such action should be taken. 

I find thai our Park Hoard has had 
Dial s made of a grand and band stand lor 
Manchester Field and are goina. 10 put il 
up to the town al the first town meeting. 
It ought lo be done now. 

Now that the North reservoir is being 
used alone to supply waler to the town, 
on account of the poor quality of Ihe 
South this spring causid by the overflow 
from the middle, it would seem high time 
that the Waler Hoard restricted the use 
of hose to an hour a day. The charge 
for hose is too low anyway and should be 
raised lo five dollars as well as the use re- 
stricted. Our water works were not 
established to supply water for irrigating 
purpose. 

Total 4     27     M       : 
Kun- nm.tr bv    Hk-k.  V.  Heii.lnrk..  DeaDM, 

M.Tutor, Clifford, Bonn, IK.II.-I,     B*M on 
bull* b\ IMUIB.-I.I 4. Hl.-kr .' Struck ,.|il bv- 
Hl.-k. M. i MUlReUl III. r.t-*r.l lulls- Is,Urn. 
Vuii.ire.-Mr. MltlenVM. Hull. 

Miss Maggie Hamilton of Scotland is 
in Winchester visiting her brother. Mr. 
George H. Hamilton. 

Entertained  at Country Club. 

Mr. J L. S. Barton entertained a num- 
ber ol his out of town friends and busi- 
ness associates at the Winchester 
Country Club Wednesday. The after- 
DOO0 was passed in playing golf and 
tennis. Dinner was served lo eighteen 
at eight o'clock. 

Mrs. F. W. Hawley gave a luncheon 
parly lo eight ladies on Thursday al the 
Courtry Club. The forenoon was spent 
in-playing bridge, golf and tennis. 

; 

DR. CRAPSEYS BELIEF 

Views of Rev J. W Suter and Rev. 
W. I Lawranco 

Defending the Rev. Algernon S. 
Crapsey. recently found guilty of heresy 
by a trial board ot the Protestant Kpisco 
pal Church for denying Ihe virgin birth of 
Christ and His physical resurrection. Kev. 

I John Wallace Suter at the Church of the 
I Kpiphany last Sunday declared that he 
agreed w i;h the suspended clergyman. 

In his sermon. Mr. Su'.er declared that 
a heresy trial was an anomaly, a relic ol 
medievalism. It savors of medievalism, 
not of the twentieth century, he declared. 

n The court in Western New \ ork finds 
Dr.Crapsey guilty of the charges set forth, 
in that he impugns certain doctrines men- 
tioned and denies others : and that he has 
violated and broken certain declarations 
made by tiim at his ordination. 

" What was charged was, first that I)r. 

Crapsey denied the virgin birth of Christ, 
in the sense of a physical miracle, and 
second, that he denied the physical 
resurrection of Christ. 

••So far as 1 am concerned. I am in" 
ctined to the opinion which Dr. Crapsey 
holds. Hut because of the little attention 
I have given to careful sludyol thehistory 
and documents involved, it is with diffi- 
dence that I make the statement. The 
fact, however, that neither St. I'aul nor 
St John nor St. Peter, supposing his in- 
fluence to be behind the gospel of St. 
Mark, knows anything of the virgin birth, 
and the further fact that the first creed of 
Nicaea makes no mention of it. seems 
well nigh conclusive on this point that it 
was not. at the very least, emphasized in 
those first centuries as an essential item 
of belief. 

'• In regard to the other point, the 
physical resurrection, the situation ts 
quite similar. There is no question of 
denying the resurrection of I hrist, any- 
more than there ts in the other case, ques- 
tion of deny the incarnation of Christ. 
The question is as to the mode or methed 
of the resurrection. 

" The attempt of those who condemn 
Dr. Crapsey is to maintain that there is 
only one theory as to the method which 
is permissible within the church and with" 
in the church creed: and that theory, the 
theory of the phvsical resuscitation. The 
refutation of this is simple, if there were 
a perfectly constructed chain of evidence. 
as there is not. absolutely convincing to 
every reasoning being, to prove that 
there was the third day a physical re- 
suscitation by virtue of which the body of 
our Lord which was crucified came out of 
the tomb alive, with flesh and blood and 
bones; nothing-would be gained. Belief 
in the resuscitation is of no value—only 
belief in the resurrection. 

" The question is whether the theories 
which Dr. Crapsey holds are permissible 
within the church. These theories are 
perfectly well known. And I assert, with- 
out hesitation or reservation,that they are 
permissible, and I maintain my right, if 
I choose to accept those theories, to 
hold them. 

" For my part I should be false to my 
obligations were I to takeany other stand 
than that which I take to-day. I take it 
with no mental reservation or apologies. 
It has l>een the whole dream of my minis- 
try, the insistence upon the church's com. 
prehensiveness and upon liberty of inter- 
pretation. I take my stand not merely 
with a clear conscience, but with enthusi 
asm in the church's cause and in Christ's 
service." 

REV. MR. LAWRANCE'S   VIEWS. 

At the I'nitarian Church last Sunday 
morning the pastor, Kev. William I. Law- 
rance, took the Crapsey heresy verdict as 
his text. 

After reciting the history of the case, 
and reading passages from the boon. 
" Religion and Politics," -Mr. Lawrance 
said : 

" Dr. Crapsey has so conducted himself 
as to win the good will of onlookers. He 
is evidently a gentleman whom it would 
be an honor as well as a pleasure to 
know. His book is well worth reading. 
Still, it is I eyond my comprehension how 
anyone, having his views, can consciously 
remain in the position he occupies. 

" As for the denomination in which he 
is a clergyman, it could not consistently 
do anything other than it has done, 
accuse, try and depDse him. One may 
admire the man, and admire his church, 
while yet wondering how they can, or 
why they should want to, live together. 

"The matter is more than personal. 
The accused first represents a profes- 
sion, the clergy, and an organization, 
—the church. ID their name, we are en- 
titled to demand that one who repre- 
sents both conform, not simply to his 
own private standard of right, but to 
the commonly accepted standards of 
honorable men. We clergymen are 
made painfully aware that the general 
public does not accept or even ask our 
leadership in social and political re- 
torms. apparently regarding us as cau- 
tious rather than frank. Kvery member 
of the profession should be careful to 
correct, and not strengthen, this dam- 
aging impression. 

'■ However an individual priest may 
justify his cause, th* practical world 
of business and science cannot fully 
trust him if he continues to declare,   by 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADATIS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,   BOSTON. 

' solemn repetition of  the  creed,   that   he 
i believes dogmas which, at other times, 

he says he does not believe. He should 
b.* the first to discover when bis think- 
ing has taken him outside his church. 

" When he discovers that, let him at 
once resign —as many of us have hrre- 
tofore ftlt obliged to do—going forth 
to any occupation that is honorable, 
however menial. 

"The plea of reforming the church 
from within is inadmissible as an ex- 
cuse for remaining, if to remain within 
one must  occupy an    iquivor.il    place. 

j Kor no one can be a reforming influ- 
ence unless he is himself clear of even 
the appearance of disingeniousness. No 
man is under any  necessity  of   being  a 

, clergyman, or of taking any vow.     If   he 
; does either, let him be true to his obliga- 
; tion. 

" A church may seek to be either uni - 
form or inclusive: it cannot be both. If 
it aims at uniformity, let it adopt a 
creed and compel all who would come 
into it to sign  that creed.     Then let   it 

. examine its members every few years to 
see if they remain sound m the faith. 

" Hut as a church aims at inclusiveness, 
let it avoid creeds. It is a poor chinch 
in which no one thinks. It is a worse 
church in which men think after promis- 
ing not to do so." 

Second   Congregational 
Entertainment. 

Cnurch 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed  for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight paid   on    reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

The V. P. S. C K. of the Second 
Congregational Church gave a very pleas- 
ing and largely attended entertainment at , 
Ihe church on Cross street last Friday 
evening for Ihe pew fund. A musical 
prcigram was given very acceptably by 
members of Ihe sociely assisted by out- 
side talent, and ice cream and cake were 
sold during the evening. 

The program was as follows : 
I'iano solo    Miss Hattie Snow 

| Contralto solo   " There let me Rest " 
Miss Alice .VI. Springer 

i Violin solo    Mr. Kdward Smalley 
Dueit     Mrs.  Palmer   and    Miss    Mae 

Marshall 
1 Heading   - Heard on the Beach " 

Miss Read 
Soprano solo   " The Swallows " 

Miss Jessie Rollins 
; Itass solo    In Cordova in Spain " 

Mr. W'm. Corliss 
Contralto solo   Selected 

Miss Alice M  Springer 
Reading   " As Ihe Moon rose " 

Miss Read 
Soprano solo   " Sing me lo Sleep " 

Miss Jessie Rollins 
Piano solo Miss Hallie Snow 
Contralto solo Mrs. Palmer 

The contralto solos by Miss Springer, 
| who comes from Maiden were excellent, 
and she has a rich voice of great promise. 
The readings by Miss Read of Jamaica 
Plain, a pupil of Mrs. Wynn Ward 
Webster were thoroughly enjoyed. Miss 
Rollins has a pleasing soprano voice, 
and her selections were much appreciated 
by her audience. Mr. William Corliss 
gave fine expression lo his selection with 
his rich bass voice, while the piano and 
violin solos by Miss Hallie Snow and 
Mr. Kdward Smalley were received with 
with great favor.    Mrs. Palmer of Wake 

Neway Paragraphs 

Col. Kdward Hooker Gilbert of Ware, 
was the guest of his brother al Sunny- 
side, on Thursday. 

Mr. Jerome Crosby of Webster street 
has received a letter Irom his sister, Mrs 
Frank Fisher, saying that their home on 
Telegraph Hill. San Francisco, was 
destroyed in the recent great disaster lhat 
befell that city. Her husband died from 
injuries and shock to his nervous system 
while she sutT-red severly. 

The friend of Mrs. Bradbury of Central 
street will be pleased to know she has so 
lar recovered from her recent illness as 
lo be able to go to the Catskills, on Mon- 
day next. 

Miss Louise Sloan of Milford. X. H.. 
is the guest of the Misses liurke of I. un- 
ham street. 

Mrs. William Herrick went to a Ilos- 
lon hospital this week to be operated 
upon lor appendicitis. 

Miss Dunklee gave a small recital at 
ihe house of one of her pupils in Beverly 
Thursday, and the guests afler enjoying 
Ihe recital and expressing themselves 
pleased with the work done by Ihe 
pupils were very prettily entertained by 
Ihe hostess. Mrs. Hollander, formerly of 
Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White and daugh- 
ter spent Sunday at Point Allerion. 

Piano Recital. 

The piano pupils ol Miss Nellie Dunklee 
held a recital on Weddesdav afternoon in 

Fraternal Bowling League 

Hut one game was rolled in ihe Fra- 
ternal League this week, and lhat on 
Monday night between I. 0. I). F. and 
R. A. The Odd Fellows were again 
winners, with a total of 1233, taking two 
strings. Swan was the high man (or the 
match with .12 for a single, and tie with 
Plank for total with 259 each. The 
score; 

1. O. 0. r 

Blank 
C. Davis 

1 

3, 
3 
SI 
*2 

Tolal 
»S9 
-55 
222 Hersey :° 70 S: 

K. Davis 
Irwin 

7-1 
So 

7* 
9» 

8J 
7') 2;r 

Totals 4C9 416 

K.   A. 

40S '-". i 

Moj-her 
1 

7° 87 70 
Total 

Swan           (,3 
Waldmyer 7; 
Parshley      S4 
Ki-lley         74 

75 
•s3 
So 

70 

7-1 

'SO 
-34 
341 

-'49 

T0t.1l 3'1" 4--1 39- 1210 

Lawn Mowers 
From $2,50 to $8.50. 
Call and look then. nvor. Garden 

Hoso. all grade*. Wiwelbarrowti, 

Sorwns anil Doors. HtUMUot-ks 
ami Croquet Seta. 

field rendered  a   very pleasing contralto   'he vestry of  Ihe   First   Baptist  Church.    All    SpflROnahU    rnnHc 
.n|«  .k» h «.nl..>< .k  Tk.i..,,i.».lll.1ii..H I,..J.    "■"    "««,"<""»'IC     laOOQS. solo, which completed the program. 

The proceeds amounted to 115 which 
will go towards the Pew fund. Much of 
Ihe success of the affair is due to the 
efforts of Miss Irma Buckley. 

Rubbish In Brooks Too. 

There was a goodly attendance of friends 
and parents, and  Ihe young  artists  who ! 
provided the program   carried  off  their ' 
parts to the satisfaction of all.     Follow- \ 
ing it the program: 
Duel Scherzo Diabelle ' 

Ho*ard Procio', Madeline Little 
Sunbeam Dance r, Kroemann 
May Song Tapper 

Helen  Sanborn | 
Conientmetjt m Diabelle 

Norman Small   1 
Bullaaer, 

EDITOR OF THE STAK: 

" H ints" should also include in his list of 
\andals, spoken of in last   week's STE.K, 
ihose who deposit rubbish in   ihe poads   -. 
and streams of  Winchester |as   wellfas   G»v°'**   • 
those who deposit waste on other people's   ,. Howard Pro .tor 
land.    Last  week  some one don.leT».-i=,u" .   Ma.rch,   . . „ _ „ 
barrel of broken  crockery,  a dead  hen, | ,.    «»rB"eriie Leighton. HeRh Vase 
two   dead  cats,  numerous  braoches   of   tch0lnK * 0I«» Alorel 
trees and  vanous other articles  whose I     . . Thelroa Hollander 
days of uKiulness are over, into the dam    Fojk Song       Helen Vosc 
sireamon Main St. Most of the efferrngs   At the Fair    Mildred Lee 
have been  temoved  bul   the  barrel  of   Duel    Mildred and Miss Dunklee 
crockery remains as a monument  fo Ihe I Sonatine op. IJ7-I Remecke 
noble mind who conceived n  and  left  it   Off for the Hum Austin 
there   tor  the public  to  admire.    Why j Mary Whitten 
cannot the police be notified lo SIOD sath    Flowets Dream    Charlotte Stone 
•mall vandalism-    It  would give Item    Duet 
something lo do in Ihe  day  time.   This 
matter should be  taken  up at  the  nexl 

j town meeting to see if someone cannot 
be made responsible for the good appear- 
ance of all of our ponds and streams as 

i well as the play ground branch and ihe 
various land dumps about town. 

IMI'KIIVESIEST. 

At the annual meeting of the Boston 
Mt. Holvoke Alumni Association, held 
last Saturday at the Vendome. Miss 
Klise A. Belcher of Prospect street, class 
'95, was chosen reporting secretary. 

Low 
Charlolle Stone and Miss Dunklee 

Rondolello Burgniuller 
The Chase Weber 

Dorothy   Furbish 
Sonaline Gurlitt 

L'na   Kinsley 
Waltz       Madeleine 

Arr. from William Tell Rossini 
Arr. from Song from Trnvatore    Verdi 

C.eorge Proctor 
Twilight Thoughts Cadman 

L'na Kinslev 
Duel       Polka 

Thelma Hollander and Miss Dunklee 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 
NOTICE IS HKKKI.V GIVEN that 

ihe subscriber has been duly ap- 
pointed executor of ine will of 
Deborah I). Marble, lale of Winchester, 
in the Countv of Miildlrsex. deceasul, 
testate, and has taken upon Mmsejf that 
trust by giving bond, as the law directs. 
All persons having d« mands upon ihe 
estate of said deceased are hereby re- 
quired to exhibit 'he same: and all persons 
indebted 10 said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

HENRY \V. MR AW,. 
hxecutor. 

(Address) 
iS Tremont St. 

lioston, Mass.. May 23. 1906. 
myz$ 25.jei,8 
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THIRD 
REDUCTION 

IN THE PRICE OF GAS. 
GROSS PRICE: $1.80 per IO0O cubic feet. 

1 DISCOUNTS       T-^ 
If paid on or before ;'.ie lOth of each month. 

0 IC0i.nl N.I •!!. 
p.- M. per M. 

Bills over $1.00 to and including S2.00 per month 15c   $ 
••    "   2.00       4.00 "   " 25c 
"    "   4.00      10.00 "   " 35c 
"    " 10.00 '     30.00 "   " 45c 
«    " 30.00 "    " 50c 
Bit's dated June 1st, 1906 cavering consumption for the present 
month will be discounted on the above basis. 

This makes Gas cheaper than Coal 
at present prices, and 1000 times more 
cleanly, comfortable and convenient. 

GET YOUR GAS RANGE GOING AT ONCE. 

Arlington Gas Light Co., 
|606 MASS. AVENUE,   ARLINGTON.) 

Phone. 412-3. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

No effect* from the mad dog scare of 

last week have been seen jet in town. 
Manv owners of bitten dogs have had 

them killed, It is hoped that there will 
'>e no further results from the affair. 

Mr. F. Percyval Lewis of this town 

gave a very interesting organ recital of 
modern French music on Tuesday even- 
ing at the Wobu'n Unitarian church. 
Mr. Lewis is an accomplished artist of 
exceptional ability. His several recitals 

given djrirg the past year have met 
with much appreciation b> lovers of good 

music. He was assisted Tuesday even- 
ing by Miss Helen Wetmore, a soprano 
of note, who greatly delighted her 

audience. 

Tomorrow at Arlington the Winches- 

ter High school will plav ball. Arlington 
has already won two of the three games 

and it is up to Winchester to prevent a 

whitewash. 

The tennis courts at the Calumet club 
are being covered with clay. It is ex- 

pected that they will be ready for play by 
the end of next week. 

Buy the children a tlag for Memorial 

bay at Wilson's. 

Mis. Wallace Flanders entertained 

twelve ladies at bridge whist last Wed 
Detday afternoon. 

Mr. Arthur Lombard and family of 
I'ine street, left last Thursday for their 

sumnu-r home at the Cape. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley are at 
the Cape for over Sunday. 

Mrs. Arthur Richardson I as been 

enteitaining her neice, Miss Edith Oooley. 

People passing along the roadways of 

the Fells last Sunday were greatly annoyed 
by the tinv caterpillars dangling by their 

riitc webs from the branches of the trees. 

Already the pests  are  hatching  by  the 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST LONOREGATIOMAI CHURCH— 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister. 
1 arsooage, 130 Main street. 

ic to a. m, Morning worship with 
prr.iching by the pastor. Theme. "Our 
sure Heritage in Christianity." Anthems. 
"Praise ye the Father," Gounod: "Seek 
>e the Lord." Roberts. 

12 m.. Sunday School.     Lesson, "Feed 
ing the Five Thousand."    Mark 6: yc 44. 

6 p. m. V. P. S. C. E. Usual 
fifteen minute prayer service before the 
meeting. Topic. "Missions to the South 
Seas."    Psalm 97: l-il. 

7 p.m. I'nion Memorial Service in the 
main   auditorium   at   which    the   Grand 
A ran Post will be present. Preacher, 
the Rev. Henry Hyde. Theme. "The 
r orces of Progress that Move on Human 
A Hairs." Anthems, *To Thee, o Coun- 
try." Kichberg: "(> for the wings of a 
Dove." Mendelssohn ; " The Star 
Spangled banner." Arnold; choral re- 
sponses and Lord's Prayer. All will be 
welcome. 

Monday. S p. m. Personal Workers' 
Bible Class at the parsonage conducted 
by Rev. Chas. K. Fish. 

I hursday, 7.45 p. m. Regular mid 
i\eek meeting. Topic. "Power by inter- 
cession." Gen. 18: M*33! Matt. 7-711; 
John 15:   t-16:   Kom. S:   26*40. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E, Hodge, pastor, residence, zn Wash- 
ington   street. 

10.30 a. m., Pastor will speak on " The 
Promptings of the Spirit." In the even- 
ing, union memorial service in the Con- 
gregational Church. 

12 m.. Bible School.    Classes for all. 
I     600p.m.    II. V. P. l\ meeting.     Mrs 
' Arthur P. Brings will speak on the   Mor- 
j mons. 

The piano pupils of Miss Nellie Munk 
! lee gave a recital in the  vestry   Wednes 
day afternoon. 

Wednesday, 7   p. m.,  boys  and  girls 
; Bible meeting.     At 7.45, church   prayer 

meeting.    Covenant meeting. 
Thursday, S p. m.. mission study class 

will meet with Miss Osgood in  Rangeley. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
j Rev Charles A. S. Dwight.pastor. 

II a. in. Morning Service, with 
I preaching by the pastor. I opic, "The 
I Spiritual   Interpretation   ot    Mystery" 

The wind bloweth where    it   listeth. and 

The niddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

deposit*. May  nth, 100ft. 

Surplus and Profits, .lay  nth. igoo, 

$217,063.14 

16,796,21 

Frj.V '  Cull "*. P'el      !."•»! W. R....II, V t. P.M.     r-jnk L  R r e>• Vet PrM. 
C  E  Bi",it, Ratter. 

DIRECTORS. 
Fi.uk !   RIpl.T,      Freeland E ,H ....      Fred L. Pattee,     GeorfeA Fernald, 

Pr.uk A. Cutting,     J .1 ■ - w   1   --■   .     Cb.rlef E. Barr.it. 

Itanklns llmir«:   ■ A. M. to I'J M. and 3.80 P. M. to 4 P. M. 
Saturday. 8 a. m. to 12 111. 

thousands, particularly in the vicinity  of | ihou nearest the sound thereof, hut canst 

W. C. T. V   Notes 

Nine ladies Irum Winchester attended I 
the County convention ol t.ie Woman s 
Christian Temperance union in Lowell, 
Tuesday, Maj a rhe day was hue, the 
auditorium Ol the Methodist Church 
where we mel was made ver>  attractive 
with flowers and plants, the cordial greet- 
inB 01 the pastor ol l"e church. Key. C. 
U     Dean,   and   ol   the   president   of   the 
Lowell W. C. r. f. Mr.-., ua.k. all com- 
bined 10  make  the delegates leel glad 
they had come.    Kev, Mr. Dean said you 
have come to a city that is .leaner   than 
it was six  months ago.      I he  Law and 
• Irder League have done mm h  10 clean ; 
out   Objectionable   places   and   hack    of 
them has been the W. C. T. I   who really , 
as he said 100k the first steps towards the 
organisation and brought into its ranks all 
01 the churches, V. M. C. A. and all tern- , 
perance societies.     The result was shown | 
in the election, when license   vote was 
reduced i:oo. thai alter the united  elton 
in two weeks only.   They are keeping up 
the   fight  and   hope  ultimately  to   win. 
Kev  Mr. Derrick made a l.riel bulstirring 
sp ech.    His strong point   was that  the 
so-called   moderate   drinking   in    social 
circles   was    at the piesent    day     the 
most dangerous   to   our  young    people 1 
and advi>ed trying to create a sentiment 
against this practice. 

Reports ol the six departments   pre 
sented showed  that there   has been  no 
cessation of effort in any direc.ion.    Mrs. 
Heard who is   treasurer  lor   the   worlds, 
convention committee created   a   good 1 
deal ol enthusiasm  by   her  address and 
many    tickets   lor   seats   in      I rcinont 
Temple   during   the   convention    were 
ordered.    Two fine solos  were  rendered 
by Miss Stella Winslowand Miss Ruther- 
ford.    A trollv ride was arranged  for in- 
cluding a visit to the  Textile  school   at 
close of convention.   Altogether it was a 
day of mucn profit as well as pleasure. 

Local Happenings. 

By Winchester Mar Special wire. 
Gene B. Farrow papered a room last 

week. Tel. 318-3 Winchester. The 

above report is reliable. 
— Editor. 

"* " The *ditoj'»f lhi» P*Per btV nis wi" 
-copers, out, oT (iene U. Farrow. 2.-0 Main 

street. Niles Block.        _ Tel. 3'»3- 

Whv not you ?       P' 
Tel. Winchester JI»-5 tor  a  arst class 

job of paper hanging. 
Yours Truly. 

(>«e II  Farrow. 

:    i. 

FREE 
Furniture 

PLIMPTON -TERVEY   CO. 
OUR PROPOSITION: 

FIRST I'll-' lanitlara Is ol haadsoiiitjae. 
,lS"cf WjuaaUa* .-»>;».■.««. Jll ± 
<2«U1> suaranuw.1. lutr-lake ao rBanoa. 
"> grlling • poor uargata. .  «** Wand ISM* "I 

NEXT   OurwteasaieShsloweai.    I<>'W 
»>.">ilier^.aatwhere, Ibea l«"k bars     roc 

.IMM>.« Fill unJ«.eii tbs oilier{.u,.w. 

■ j! mis   "•r*—-f-■— 
YouMon'thavato wait for them. 

,„„ loosed it... followta* pramlanui 
ABSOLUTELY  FREE. 

*2S3S*   '""" C"""" "i"'**""»>«.«" 
A  handaum. doaea  istio avarj pur 

Castle Square Theatre. 

During the final week of the dramatic 

Season at the Castle Square Theatre 
Dion BoucicauU'a sporting comedy " The 
Jilt," will be revived for the first lime in 

seven years. It is Boucicaults aim in 
tins play 10 show in dramatic and strik 

ing iashion the deep rooted British cra/e 

for racing and racetrack, and he has made 
this idea into a powerlul plot that is filled 

With emotion and humor. 
The productions to be offered at the 

Castle Square during the summer opera 

season will be 01 the highest popular and 

artistic quality. The theatre will be 
under the management of William C. 
Masson, with J. J. Jaxon as stage direc- 

tor. Among the singers already engaged 

are Clara Lane, J. K. Murray, Haltie 
lielle Ladd. Claudia Allbright, Belle 
Thome, Josephine Bartlett. Lyman 
Wheeler, Olis Thayer. George Shields. 

Harry i.uckstone and Louis Filzroy. 

The chorus will comprise lorly people 
and the orchestra will be under the direc 

tion of Alexander Spencer. Matinee per- 
formances will be given only on Wednes- 

days and  Saturdays.     For  the  opening 

week of June 4th, Gilbert and Sullivan's 
famous comic opera. " The Mikado." will 

be sung. 

Opportunity will be offered to Subscrib- 
ers to retain their regular seals during 
the fall and winter season, which begins 

on Monday, Sept. 3rd. 

Summer Homes  in   Nova  Scotia. 

There is   no more delightful   place in 
which to spend   a  summer   vacation in 
quiet, cozy and healthful retreat than in 

! Nova Scoiia.    The very name of Evange- 
j line's Land brings to one"s memory vistas 

' of apple blossoms and the  scent  of new 
1 mown hay.    To all those seeking a vaca- 

tion trip at moderate expense, where one 
will not  be  overcharged  and  receive in 

I every acceptance ol the term " More than 
I money's worth." Nova Scotia offers ex- 

| ceptional inducements.     The   Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Line issues this  season 
two beautifully   illustrated  booklets en- 

titled. " Summer Homes in Nova Scotia 
and" Vacation  Days in  Nova Scotia," 
which will be sent to any  address on re- 
ceipt of 4 cents in stamps on  application 
to J   F. Masters. N. E. Supt.. Long Wharf. 
Boston. 

the reservoir. 

Mr. (ieo. Iligeley, the tailor was ill 
several days last week and was olihged 

to be away from his place of business. 

Have your printing clone in town at the 
STAR office. Cards, wedding stationery, 
progiames, tickets, and commercial 
printing ol every kind done in a neat 
and attractive style. 

Mr. Alexander Foster of  Cabot  street 
went to New York on a business trip this   street. 

Sunday, r 
I Sermon   by 

les Holbtook  celebrated his 

not tell whence it  Cometh, and whither it 
goeth. 10 is every cine that is bom of  the 
Spirit."    John III, 8, 

IJ m.    Sunday School. 
6 00 p. m. Meeting of the Christian 

Endeavor. Topic, "John Williams and 
Missions in the South Seas." I's. xcvii, 
1-12. 

7 p. m. Preaching service. Topic, 
"'I he New Patriotism." 

L'SITAKIAN  CHURCH — Rev. Wm. 1. 
Lawrance   pastor.    Residence 127  Main 

Boston Insurance Co. S 
Solicits your FIRE INSURANCE.    % 1 

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.    SURPLUS, $2,000,000.   *■ 

This Company had no fire agencies in 
San Francisco and therefore  is not liable for    k 

any losses on buildings caused by the  recent 
Conflagration in that city. 

H. L. LARRABEE, 
Ajjent for Winchester and Vicinity. 

141 Milk Strait, Boston. 
Tel. Main MM. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.  54  Bromfleld St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 1   years. 

A large number from this town attended 
the annual meeting of the Woburn dis- 
trict of the Massac husetts Sunday School 
association, held in the Methodist Epis- 
copal Church. Stoneham. on Tuesday 
evening 

.-ha- . *ljo u> 
I"r-'iiw»Velluo»l"li.».li.-»iw  »ill. ever> 
rartliw ■-•;,■■ * 
limner Set HI* siseian wiih ever, pur- 
chase  SMaMS 

hrae Pairs 1 1 Canalns with avarj 
purchase          •  -,- *'-00 

A ' ._}■ Morris Chair with with »»«ry 
■•ureltaM ,-1 ■■   ■ • ■   *6,,

i
uu 

11.1 raany snail praailnaa. » uli ie« aawaati 

CASH OR CREDIT 
we redeem S. *  M. cold Stampa 

The Plimpton - Hervey Co. 
Complete House Furnishers 

21 Washington St. H.,rS.erV0,Sq 
OPEN1ATUROAYEVEWIHCS 

To succeed these dtys you 
must have plenty of grit, cour- 
age, strength. How is ti with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ayer's Sarssparills. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, snd builds up the 
general health in every way. 

ThfrMl.lrene«n>iolI»""''»h»"«r~!,"f"J' 
an ... n r bow el, •,« la pnpM r"1"1 ?.","'„'_ 
r, ,-t ..,« ,-.i..ui«ti,.n br stvloa •!.. I l.l»n»y 
4o.M of A jar's KlU.AIl»»S«t«blr..ot»r>ootea- 

t,, J. 0. A»or Co.. towjll. «•« 
AIM ■■■nrOoiororo or 

f    Bail woo* 
Aiil E CLIE. 
caeaav PECToaaL. 

1 M   Stodo br J. C  ir 

A      >" [flyers 
I W« h«»« BO  IMMtl 
J lh< formula  of >'-^ 

W« h«»« BO  wor.ll 1    WO pODllBe. 
tb« formu'ai of »:: . 

week. 
Mr. A.  M 

hirthday  on Tuesday   evening   by   enler 

taintng a few frleodi at budge whist. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Itarron leave 
Winchester this week lor their summer 

home at Mull, 

An after dinner automobile ride was 

enjoyed by all the inmates of the Old 

Peoples' Home, who were able to go, on 
Wednesday last. It was an unexptc(*d 
di-sert to a donated dinner All wemed 
to enjoy the auto as it passed the STAH 

office and the Editor wished he was old 
enough to be " in it." The chaffeurl?) 
was one of our best known citizens who 

drove his horses gently and seemed to 

take extra care of his lady friends. 

The org*n recital at the L'nitarian 

Church, Woburn, on Tuesday evening 
by Mr. I'ercyval Lewis of Winchester, 

was attended by many musical people of 
Winchester as well as from Boston and 

elsewhere. The large and sweet toned 

organ never responded better to a master 
of the keys than it did to Mr. Lewis. The 

organist was assisted by Miss Helen 
Wetmore soprano, and Mr. Kkman 

violinist, both artists ol high standing 
and the concert as a whole was very 

enjoyable. It is to be hoped that Win- 
chester may be favored by Mr. Lewis at 

some future date. 

There is no better index to a town 
than its newspaper. If it is well printed, 

attractive in its makeup, reliable in its 
news columns, strong in editorial com- 

ment, but above all, liberal in advertising 
patronage, depend upon it. nine cases out 

of ten, that town is an enterprising, up to 

date town, but if the paper looks shabby 
depend upon it the town is shabby, for a 
newspaper is everywhere and alwa>s a 
town s best mirror. 

The boys of the athletic association of 
the United Shoe Machinery Company 
are making great preparations tor their 
tirst annual picnic, which will be held at 
Centennial (irove, Saturday, June :j. 
Albert Kichburg and W. T. MeConaghy 
are member* of the committee. 

Mr. William Kdlefson goes to Maine 
today with a party ot triends for a week's 
fishing. 

Mrs. W. E. Wilde who has been In the 
M-lden hospital for five weeks is now 
able to be out of doors, and is gradually 
regaining strength. 

Mr. John I'age and family spent Sun- 
day at their cottage at 1'oint Allerton. 

Buy the children a flag for Memorial 
■ Day at Wilson's. 

Mrs. Frank L Kipley is seriously ill at 
her borne on Main street. She was opera- 

ted upon vesterday for appendices. 
Mr. Little ot Cottage avenue is \cy ill 

with rheumati>m of the heart. 
Mis. E. A. Dresser is visiting at her 

daughter's, Mrs. W\ £. Wilde. 
Mi** Nowell. formerly of the corner of 

Church and Central streets, is soon to 
build a small house for her own oc- 
cupancy on Cemral street. 

Mr. (ieo. t'urrington returned last 
Saturday from his fishing trip with a 
good string ut :.-> and a line coat of tan. 

The Hinchliffe house on Central street 
has been rented to I E. Fesseoden of 
brookline. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wills Brooks of Cen- 
tral street are at Sciiuaie Beach tor a 
week, occupying the cottage of Mr. H 
G. Young 

Mr. and Mrs, Edward M. Messenger 
and son went Thursday to their camp in 
Maine. 

Mr. John Abbott is recovering from art 
attack and operation for appendicitis. 

■.\o   a.m.    Morning servire. 
Professor   Frank   C.   iJoan, 

of the    Meadville   Theological i'h.   U 
School. 

is m, Sunday School, Eighth service 
read by Mr. E. S. Mansfield. Topic, 
' Reverence." presented by Mrs. Pleasan* 
tine Wilson. 

5 p. m. Pastor's class for religious 
study. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL   CHURCH — 
Kev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, 17 
Myrtle street. 

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with 
preaching by the pastor. Theme, "Im- 
mortality and the Christ." Miss Mac- 
donald will sing with the choir. 

12.00 m. Sunday School. Lesson, 
"Feeding the Five Thousand."     Mark 6: 
3°'44- _, 

6 p. m., I.pworth League. topic, 
"The Phlllipians; unparaded results." 

7 p. m. Union memorial services in 
the Congregational Church. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. I'rayer meeting. 
Topic, " The Secret of Power." St. Malt. 
17:  1920. 

Friday, 7.45 p. m., Class meeting. 
Saturday, 7 p. m., Choir rehearsal. 

CHURCH   OF THE EPIPHANY. — Rev. 
John W. Suter, rector, 113 Church street. 

Sunday after   Ascension. 
1030 a. m. Morning prayer and 

Sermon. 
12.15 p. m.   Sunday School. 
5 p. m. Evening pra>er and address. 

THB NEW HOPE BAPTIST  CHURCH, 
Cross Street.—Rev. C.  H. Johnson, pas- 
tor, residence, 40 Harvard sireet. 

(O a. m. .Morning worship. Sermon 
by the pastor. Subject. " The sword of 
the Lord and of Gideon." 

1200 p. m.. Sunday School. Mr. las. 
Hunt. ?>upt. Lesson. "Feeding the Five 
Thousand."    Mark 6: 1044. 

645 p.m. B. Y. P. U. meeting. Mr. 
V. v. Stokes will lead. 

7 30 p. m. Evening worship with ser- 
mon. 

EVERY ITOISHHI, oetNTe snd ebonl so «Tanty bslsneed sad smooth 11 
tuii>M i*n in make ttio hsrmonyoii your planoanosqnfuts pltMSTS 
to ita«Mi m.   No Jagged, roach, lmr*h mt.t nasTea ehordp Boofttl 

left by tauara.   Raoonimendatloni froi snvfaetararSsdMlsrs, tascb 
ers. eoilegett sad the ra osteal profatsioa. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
$'2S to #"•'' •»v«'4 .»ii ptaaoi f<»r persoai about t" purchase 

Winchester Office F. 5. Scales,  the Jeweler, Common Street. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 
Aromatic Cedar Camphor 

Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARREOAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY BY 

YOTJJMO AND BSt.CS'W/M'y 
THE E.VTERPMSIXG   DRUGGISTS 

HOUSE CLEANING? 

Plain and fancy shelf paper of all colors. 
Clean white paper for drawers. 

You Will Want a Copy 

AT 

The lioslon & Maine Railroad Com 
p.iny have just issued " Kesons lor the . 

Vacation" for 1906. wilh a comprehensive 
map, every pa^e ol which publication, 

more than 70 in number, carries tine 
pictures of salient features of seaside, 
lorest, mountain and rural New Knpland 
summer resorts It contains a great fund 
ol information respecting such resorts, 
methods of reaching them, their special 

attractions.hotels.marding houses, prices, 

and ever)thing else the summer rambler 

may want or need to make him happ>. 
D. J, Flanders, fcsq.. General I'assenger 

and Ticket Agent ol the II & M. R. K., 
has issued nu nerous publications de- 
scriptive of New England scenery any 
one of which will be mailed 10 applicants 
on the receipt of tia cenis ( postage ) al 
the I'assenger l>ep.rtment, lioslon & 
Maine Kailioad, Boston, Mass. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

The Kirst Congregational Church was 
crowded Sunday evening to hear the 
scripture reading by Prof. John Duxburv. 
I'he meeting was conducted by the pas 
tor. Kev VV. I. Lawrance prom unceo 
the benediction. 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 

ever) Horn.. 

KIDNEY and LIVE" e«. 

W—l. ,u.-H ... Ilrln. ^   !'r   "i',m'arB 
0H ,;.JJS^a^Sii M,\:i^.';^.i"^s.,*,'• *• 

Detliany Sale. 

The ladies ol the Beth my "Society of 
the Second Congregation il churj'i held a 

sale ol useful and fancy amcles. polled 
plants, icecream and cake at the First 

church on I hursdav afternoon. The 

vestry was very prettily decorated in 

yellow and white lor the occasion by the 
ladies. During the afternoon many 

visited the 1 hurc'i and made purchases 
The proceeds of the sale are to be 

devoted to laying the new haidwood Hour 
in the church at the Highlands. 

Mrs.George W, Payne made a very 

efficient chairman for   the sale, and  the 

ladies   and   misses   in   charge   of   Ihe 

different tables were as follows : 
HOUSEKEEPERS' TABLE. 

Mrs. Henry Smailev 

Mrs. A. C. Bell 
Mrs. I.uslin I'arker 

Miss tlla Iowle 

HA<. TABLE. 

Mrs. Jotham Woods 
Mrs. Winslow Richardson 

Mrs. William Watts 

I AMIV TABLE. 

Mrs. Jennie Tolman 

Mrs. t.eorge Tyler 
Mrs. Herbert liuter 

Mrs. Silas Sr.ow 

POOD TABLE. 

Mrs. Harry Seagraves 

Mrs. tdgar Hanson 

Mrs. Herbert Larrabce 

Mrs. Joseph Bellville 

TEA TABLE. 

Mrs. C. A. S. Dwight 
Mr-. Nathan Taylor 

FLOWER TABLE. 

Mrs. Henry Hubbard 

Mrs. tieoree Cowee 

11 ITLE PXOWI H GIRLS. 

Constance Park 

Margaret Ray 
Constance Mclntosh 

POP CORM  GIRL. 

Helen M arshall 

FISH POSH). 

Mrs.  V E. Kowe 
Mrs. Clyde Bell 

LEMONAD '• 

Mrs   GeO, Squires 

Mrs. John I'ark. 

Mrs. Eva M. Fontahe of Prospect 
street was elec ed one of tlie board of 
directors, and Miss Kiiiy Fontaine, cor- 
respondl g secretary, at the annual elec- 
tion ,.( offi eraol ihe Norumbega women's 
,lu . ol '- larlestown. 

Notary Public 
Justice of ihe Peace. 

Pension and other paperi 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 
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STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUITS. 

NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 
at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

! 

Woburn. 
Tel. 48-3. 

JUBT  XjOOXE  THIS   Tiinouoix. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.  WINCHESTER. 

I.onk at these prices for Tail and Winter Goods: 

Suits Made to Older from 915 up CLEANING, PRESSING and DYEING 
Overcoats, .    .     from 15 up Suits pressed and sponged,        50i 
Top Coats, .    .     from l:i up Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40i 
Pants,       ....     from   5 up Pants pressed ami »|K>nged,       15( 

AH goods are the best, prices ire the lowest, and the work ;. cut. made and fitted 
bi ourselves,    I he ne« fashion plates have jusl arrived loi ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

Onen un!1'. •, 1'. M, Iino !s ralli'd |,,r n» .! di-liit-red 

H. T. MELLETT, 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RESEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER 

•.~t \.ir.   RX|wrll with W.I..•".'..I KHII I 

-KM' POSTAL,   «"I:K CALLED poit, 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 

HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

Prom Common Street 

TO 180  MAIN   ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 

H|.J; i! 

Every Woman Will Be Interested 

If >nu have pains in the Kirk, urinary. 
I bladder or Kidney ttouhle, nntl want a 
i certain, pleasant herb cu.e for w>m.iu*s 
| ills, try Mother Gray's Australian I.e.if. 

It is a safe ami never-falling month.} 
regulator At Druggists or by mail 5 cts 

j sample package lir- Address, I he 
■ Mother Gray Co.. I.eKov, N. V. 

What is the Style 

J E. YOJM3, D. D.  S., 
—DENTIST  

White's Block,  188 Main Street. 

Window Shades, 
Poles and Rods 

Measured, ma^'e a:ui ! u:'|-.  Win   S, te» rs 
fitted and hung. 

PROMPT SKRV1CE. 

Send postal  t>>  u  Pond St., Stonehim 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 

SHOES 
THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

We are here for the very 
purpose of showing you. 

I 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Subscribe for the STAR 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

THE SHOE MAN, 
Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 
J. H. KELLEY & CO.. 

HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

PARKER'S 
KAIR   EALSAM 

-..,-, „    '" *'      -   !   '■ < il :■■-•  V-i  hair. 
K^'-V Mil "   M:U '■*  li*»t'-r*   dra- 

ik^u: 
i Tottthfal v'o. 

■ -.       ■ u   . 
• »*  r*ni«nti 

!i de ■' H»\ itn.l •*!•».» K-.r Sale 
l'«)-.fr m.li'la.r* I'    I..-1 I   r*l    "■.-.-,■ ].- 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
office,  I.J PARK STREET 

y''     . ■■■    • *        ,, I 3* 

CARPET WORK 
N    u k* il... Hi   ,■ I       .,v.  v.   irH in o  I. *rf.t 

.   i :  md  ild earpel*  made into  i   it       Can, 
"■■I eh«in« resented.    II   klndsol  carpet worl 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietoi * i 'N obun Steam Came 

i ■ , iiu \\ orka, ; BI EL PLACE 
WOBURN 

Telephone.    I 5 1-9  Woburn. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

• . - - -      .. . 
. .   .....;   ] 
Il    II -      in    kuddi 
iwa* a ooM ... lbs :   . | 

I 
t n-.iiii Balm   ■ placed :-;-.-■• i . 

"■ .' t   •   T... ..-.,,       .. „   - i;,. ,: •, .:.,. 
.> .•'■■ I A cure fa    <-.    I    -:   ; dry :._■—•!■ <» 

■otproducei   ■.-.   Largest;  t6 oe&uatDrag- 
: -■-   rhfmi   .   rrlal Sue, 101   .  -. 

I : I BBOI HERS, M Warren Street, X«r York 

Vet, we keep tailor's chalk. Wilson 
.he stationer. Vou will And all ihe 

latest fashion papeu at our store, too. 

■•an"::::::::::^:!!:.:™:"!^ fj 

A Debt 
Forgotten 

i 

By HOWARD  FIELDING 

Itxl t, UOS, bj Charles W. II - k« 

)| 'H::H;:::::::::!:::;!:i;::::::::::l!;::::!:::;:::::;::::;;i'':r:":   -M 

N i IVI.lent "f a dehi which you 
may not retueiulier." 

Tin ■ w ords «'■:••■ tyi e written 

on n . I . BIII ■ • ■ • ; ■ |»or '!!..■:•.■ 
was neither nd Iress nor iilKtiatiire, nei- 

ther date nor ]•! i< ■■ 'I he en i elojie bore 
my name In full, and I had foui d it 
with my morning's mall on the i--Mr" <»r 
my desk. 

At the :i:--t view I had supposed that 

this was sonic advertising circular, 
bulky JH..1 dull ami destined i-> the 
\vn«:obnsket. Mj surprise, therefore, 
was complete when tin ntents greet- 

B!IK   OBBETED   MK    WITH    MSVKKB    GOOD 
« IL L. 

**d my eye with the agreeable green <>f 
tl»' national currency. Many hank 
bills, tightly folded, were wrapped In 
tin* single sheet >>f pajier which 1 have 
mentioned.   The total sum was $!»;!». 

I will not attempt t<» descrllie the 
pendexlty Into which I was thrown by 
ilii** mysterious communication. 

After cudgeling my bruins for some 
hours I reached the eery annoying 
conclusion thnl this money must have 
beeu Hfut to me by a Mrs. Colvlu, 
whom I had come to know when I 
lived nt my grandfnther's houao In 
Moutclnlr. 

After the sudden death of her hus- 
band I assisted her in settling the es- 
tate and In so doing spent some of 
my own money, which fact 1 studious- 
ly concealed. I was n suitor for the 
hand of Mrs. Colvln's daughter at that 
time nnd hud a faint hope, which was 
speedily quenched, though not my love, 
alas. 

I would rather that almost anything 
else had happened than that Mrs. Col- 
vin should have discovered her debt to 
me. To have put her under this obli- 
gation  was  an  offense ngnlust  good 
taste, and she was one who would  see 
the matter In its projier light. Perhaps 
for il Is reason she had paid the money 
seen My, desiring lo avoid the dishon- 
est? of pretending to forgive me. 

In for innately sin- had considerably 
overpaid me, yet the money must have 
come from her, for there was no other 
explanation. It remained, then, for mo 
to L'O to Mrs. ('olvlu, whom I had not 
seen In more than a year, and render 
her 11 true n<*'onnt, returning the bnl 
mwe now duo her. 

With this puritose 1 went to Mont 
I clalr in the afternoon of tin- following 

day.     It   was  mid June, nnd  the   heau 
tlful town wan at its best, with nil the 
rose gardens blooming and the scented 
air thrilling with gnyety, as if there 
were some public merrymaking. It is 
needless to say that my own mood was 
not festal. I dreaded the coming in- 
terview, and my heart ached at the 
thought of seeing Amy f'olvtu Again, I 
walked slowly and went out nf my 
way to p'WH my grandfather's house, 
uuteuanted sh his deuth, and there I 
paused some minutes, looking up ;.t 
the shuttered windows and recalling 
the tragedy which had cut him off In 
what he used cheerily to rail "the prli te 
of old age." We found hi in dead upon 
the Boor of his chamlicr one morning, 
and his hauls were clinched tightly 
U|M>u the collar nnd sleeve of n rough 
coat of dark cloth. This garment was 
a burglar's. My grandfather hud dis- 
covered the mail in his room, had 

._ fr-o, h.s IMHI t.. grapple v. th 
the th ef   u  !  ' ad died "f bis own • -a 
violent exert o in, for his heart ha I '■ n 
weakened by u recent serious llluess. 
W- .1 scovered that t!.-- burglar b ■] 
entered bj u window of my room and, 
after relieving me of a considerable 
sui > f money, had passed to my grand- 
father's npirtmeut, where the silent, 
swift and fatal struggle had occurred 
and whence the Intruder, Btripped of 
hts root had e*eu|>ed Into tli.- ulght. 

Mrs. i■ -I iit's lioustN when I came to 
it. !■< ■'•!."-■ nnd h< ke i com- 
p ir *• ■;. fl tl *. -■ • il ei ptj mnnsli n 
that 1 had Just left. A servant an- 
su • re ' mj <ui • aw en i i.- ■. .•:.•'! n .■ 
n !, sur - ■ ■ I v ■:■:' le .1 >y. She 
had I ••• ii for i : y ye rs i my grn! ! 
fs er's et.o \> y und had n str tug si ii- 
tin     t of 1 iyi !tj to tl •■ 1 u 

\ - i. ■' '■'> ai !. '.:;-•." said she 
after pay lug her respects i • i ie, "B it 
Mrs. Colvln will be back soon. Miss 
Amy and Mr. Durlaod have gone to the 
bull game." 

Mr Imrlaiid was a young man % ,. 
upon my recommendation, had been 
taken as a boarder by Mrs. Colvln 
shortly after her husband's deiuh. for 
it Seemed advisable for her to increase 

her Income In this way. He was a 
writer and had male some successes 
of late, as I happened t . know, but it 
bad been nearly two years since 1 bad 
Hen him. 

-Mr. Durland Ii st II bore?" said I. 
"Inde. ! be Is t >r u* »od and nil," the 

woman answered. "Didn't you know 
that Miss Amy was engaged to him?" 

I shook my head. 
"Yea," said si •. "They're to be mar- 

ri" I next in I lb - getting along 
floe now,   Uo'« writ ng pi ys." 

"Piny*?" 1 repeated, scarce kuowlng 
that I  s;. >k - 

She cai •• t i my side and pointed 
thr 'HL-II an ■      i win low. 

"He writes 'em In there," said she 
"There's his table and his typewriter." 

"I>0 you suppose." said I, "that Mr. 
Purlnnd would object to my using hi-* 
tyiiewrlter for nbjut two minutes. 
while I'm walth g? I would like to 
writ.- a little note." 

Hhe made baste to sh iw me Into the 
auth >r's study, and presently 1 had 
written upon a sheet of heavy type 
writer paper the words, "In payn ent 
of the debt which you may not remem- 
ber." 

The result was even more conclusive 
than 1 had hoped. The Irregularities 
that had appeared In the original were 
faithfully reproduced in my copy. Be 
yoiiil a doubt the line accompanying 
the money which had been sent to me 
had lieen written with this instrument. 

1 returned to the veranda, and pres- 
1 ently Mrs. Colvln came, she greeted 

me with sincere good will and without 
a trace of embarrassment. 

"Mrs. Colvln," said I. "there Is a 
small   matter of  business  between  Us. 

1 I have n ntly lieen led to review the 
< old in unts, and I Hud that there has 

I n au error.    I owe you something 
liken hundred dollars." 

She regarded me shrewdly, with an 
interest which I would venture to call 
affect Innate. 

"How did you learn that I was press- 
ed for money?"  she asked, and then, 
after a pause:  "But  you n In't t«-11 
me. It is very kind of you to uflVr mo 
this help, but I do not need It. I had 
to make au unexpected payment" 

"And by a singular coincidence," I 
Interrupted, "I received an unexjiectcd 
payment.   The sum was $'.i';'.i " 

And you   don't   know   who  sent   It." 
sin- said.   "How odd!   This seems like 
some romantic restitution.   Have you 
ever been robbed?   Why, yes. surely 
when you lived here.   How much was 
it that was taken?" 

"Eight hundred and fifty dollars," 1 
replied. 

"And this sum?" 
"Was fnno." 
There was a moment's silence. Then 

she said, hesitating. "Could —could 
there 1K»  Interest, perhaps?" 

Mental arithmetic has l»een my forte 

BlnCC Childhood, but this was the quick- 
est   calculation   that   ever   I    made: 
Elghl hundred and fifty dollars, with 0 
per   cent   Interest    for   twenty-eight 
mouths, 1.1 I ■ STiO !•'!'.». I saw It In a 
flnsh, and  it   fairly  Stunned  me. 

Etemeni1»er that my experiment with 
the typewriter had completely satisfied 
me.    Perhaps  my decision  had  I n 
hasty, but It was unmixed with any 
element of doubt. 1 was sure that the 
line accompanying the mysterious pay 
ment had been written on Durland's 
machine. I was equally sure that Mrs. 
Colvln had not sent the money and 
that It had nothing to do with her debt 
10 me     Aside from that debt there was 
no explanation of the payment except 
that which a freak of destiny had led 
her to suggest, and the exact agree 
ment of the figures set the seal of eer 
tninty upon Ibis conclusion. Rydtiey 
[uirland. aoevpted suitor of the worn 
mi I loved, had striven to ease his con- 
science on the eve of marriage by mak 
lug this restitution, and In so doing lie 
had put his lllierty ami perhaps his life 
into my hands. 

"Well." mild Mrs Colvln, smiling. 
"what dr. you think of my explana- 
tion?" 

I made a Jest of it and turned her 
mind away. 

Mrs. Colvln Insisted that I should 
stay to dinner, nnd as it had now in- 
come in ssary that I should see hur- 

So we 

er!e by the sound of Amy's voice, and. 
looking through the vim vered trel 
Us. I saw her at the gate with I'urland. 
He entered alone, and she went on, 
doubtless upon some errand to a neigh- 
bor'! house. I saw how this DlOUien 
tary parting tugged at their hearts, l 
r«-.ei the love in her eyes, and my whole 

. belug became one agony of bitterness 
and loss, 

Durland came up the walk, I - head 
turned ovei his shoulder, bis eyes fol 
lowing her, as a    • ■      M runs 
danger   i   tl ■• ■'■ I jhi of plai     ,:    trlpi 

•tijps and the n?xt tn»i     I ;    Ic- 
ed   - p  Into  my  ' •■■ •      N  i I   ■ 
l;     l ebb a" .t>   from his cl 
! -   ■ .-,   of   th<    iun   seemed   lo   ' ■    wash   I 
out "f lh< m    He put        his hand to his 
heart, and hts  I ps U II    ; ■ r 

I waj>  .ir-. .        ii rwi-lai for- 
, g.'it!:.--   tl ftl    t  '■    I :-Ti   :. •    ;     len  •   i        \ 

). .'. e ■ \:< ■•  itlon.      He   k:,. \v 
nothlng ny reason why  t si      ' ' 
: ■   ■   that   secret payI '   ' Col- 
■.  : -       :       ■    PM   he   i     i that   1 
\> (-   his   \M ii   n  rl<  d. und, ns I had 
ago  ceas* I to t Islt   thai   houi      lie had 

*,   it   fjr tr..:.'.-  1   that  I   *! m 
come again     This and tl       xi n of 
my   .■■■■.'.        » ■  - ■ 
He assumi I Instantly 1 I 1 had traced 
h B mono) t>.. <v t..» him nnd had dls ovl 
il' I his ■■'.' :-■ 

"Durlan2.' «sl1 I. "■'* ■ '" "'' I ■'" 
mand it.1 

II ,.■.']   the 
HI ..-:■• n i   Into  tn<    h me 
to t" dlow  him,  lr.it   when  w« • i 
hi-   room   I   saw   that   hi    had  req     ed 

: command   >>f   h msi f     r     i .   m     ai a 
■peaking In -i ii: m t. :..   j..   R    I 

I     "This   if   my    utor]      1   nevei    I     I   any 
mom v.     vVhen   i colUj     I   s >t 
Into   debt,   ond     tnd   I   stayed I   '        I 
n«-. or ow< ■! as much as .i thi ■. i lol 
lora tier ever saw a day when i was not 
ii>. :■. on by some obllgatloi ■ I rassed 
»«> that I couldn't put my mh ' upon my 
work.     Worry   k I •  ' ne;a      Do 
you undi rstand ii .! ■   l  -  • not 

"In    1"' bruary,    two • I   four 
months ago.   short I)   after 1 
tn   live,   my   affaii •       •   tl   Ir   worst. 
I 'v - mi-nnced >•'. all tt y- ■■:' pi ity dt« 
honoi    md dlssraci       I w   rk or 
■li. p or think.   Mj  mind *    m»-d I        ■  I 
like   n  so ip  !'':!'1-!--   whenever I  ti 
hold It upon any problem ■ t my 
,   i>n th    mi   •     •■ : 

"Now. If a n n't think 
on Hvli z     H<    I  '- M. r 
al    mom* T.t    lo    get    oat   of   i 
That's the way It look..] I    • 

HE I'l T lli-t HAND To li:s IIKA1.T. 

i real a i and Anally to Amy's up 
proachii 4 ige, and 1 heard much 
praise of Durland. 

"He has 1 pd so much'" -   d she 
'I onfoss that w hen be ::. »l en ■• I or • 

and I begnu to know blm 1 was ■: 
nfr ild 01 b m, b • b id such despot lent 
aud desp nit views of life. But he Is 
.1  ; fferent 1 an now." 

Some  matter «»f  the  household  de 
tuanded SJI*J   I   di ou, and I 
was left alone with bnrrowlug Uioughts. 
I am a narrow man In my Judgment 
of character and hare small faith In 
reformation, I saw Amy Colvln about 
to marry a thief und housebreaker, a 
mnu  of  weak  principle,  and criminal 
tendencies. 

I  was aroused from this black  rev- 
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IT WAS  AMY. 

this room one night, In the dark, an-1 I 
hud not menial concentration enough t>» 
take «>ff my ''. >thes und ».'<> to bod I i"<>k 
a revolver out of my trunk and i<-< led it 
and then didn't knew what to do with it. 
My machinery had run down 

"1 <•," nod thai window and sat them 
in a freezing >)!;tfi un hour or mon 1 
guess. By and by I saw a man coming 
along the str'-.-t In his ■ ■• PCVOS, and 
11 gu\*e me .1 notion that 1 was '"I!, \r-.i 
1 hadn't sense enough 10 move away from 
the   window.     So   l   sat   iher - 
vuauel.   sui prls< 1  '.' the mm      ■     • 
the  yard  nnd   rome up on  th*   ■   1 
Presently he t"t In through the w n 
n<<t seeing me, for I hud drawn :• .• k be- 

; hind the curtain. 
"He walked to the middle of tl 

and there was a sun of my clot ng 
over a chair He was il>oui to j. :i on 
the coat when 1 saw him -ii>">t» and feel 
of a kn*,'i  of his  trousers,   which   v  <*  all 

1 turn   open.    Then   I   saw   him   take   his 
! waistcoat   nnd   trousers  off  and   lay   his 
I hinds again upon my clothes 

"At   thai   moment   I   stepped   ( rward 
I from   behind   the -    ■■ iin -■ •;t   .-f   the 

dark shadow, and l pointed my revolver 
ii the man 'Hands up" said I. merely 
mechanleully. n was J:-I» ., memoi r 
old stories. I didn't really <-.ir.- whether 
he put ii|t his- 1;.in.Is or not. 

"li.• gave .1 cry like .,n explosive monn, 
■ If you can fancy one, and made 1 1] ■• 

f.>r the window.   I didn't try to stop I :-n: 
> t  stood   si" k  still,   woi   crlng 

have   been   four  -r  *t- m< ■  that   I 
*« I there before the hun or of th<    Uu- 
111ion   dawned   upon   me      A   bui I 
entered m\ room and had got away with 
nothing,   not   even   his   own   ir<> ;>■ r--      1 
luuR-hed,   11 1 :i   II 1 me R 1 

"Presently ted t nd • \  m- 
j ined my plunder, In the walsii »al were 

n gun mi tal w it< h in : h If .1 ■ 1 Inr In 
th- trou« rs wen   - . •        of the 

1 bunrJ 1 - •■ . two :. in lk< n hU • - .1 lit. 
tic -.' il of   hloi il m      ■ I -    1   ■       : 

"s • ;* u ■•■ i •< '■■ n H r 1 -.,t 11 1 stared 
" th .i moi ey all the n st of the nlsht 

until thi re came the usual knot K p n 
my door at I o clock to n ike me up. I 
ir  se and      eked   the  burglai ithi -  (n 

my rr;:.k. I 1 the mi • y I put Into my 
■ ■: 1 h id 1 1 ip of ■ "fr-.... took tl % 
ek   trail    for t ie   1 :;■     ip ni 

s •'  :n   squaring up  m -  ai 1     in - 
back    h*re   in   the    ifteri    «.     Then   I 
hi     * !    of    ,l.'       ifl     r     .' :    ho    Be    and 
n  illsed  the posltl .?i  in whli h I -K." 1 

"it Boomed to me. in mv mu ! lied state 
of mind, 'fiat :!J- n : | irglar m ISI bi 
cauirht and tl 01 1 could thi n on for- 
ward safely and f\\ my story. The d • 1 
went by: the man was never found. He 
must have stolen «om- clothes from an- 
other house and sscspi l ' ifely from thi* 
town. By th" ::m-- that tl - ' wned ■■■- 
on m- I hud lost my opportunity, or BO It 
-• • mod to m<     At   11 ly -   to, 1 dared not 

I   Ian d not tell my st< " 
"Thore, Marsha there's the truth. 

•  .. o, m      . _.    .- m,    . ,_ 
lutely my salvation 

of   my   care* r     But   :     1 i    It   itoh    .-. 
from it thii f     And  now"— 

Unjai Xotirrs. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

I'll'-. : - , ■■:,.:        1 

la     • . i.v 1    ti   - r -I-, ir 
1    M.l   M ii-ii,, ,1.1,,I Ha;   I, IBB, u I r,-. 

M  11 ... v   ~ mil   n .1   el   h...|.. 
I     ,gt .-• . 111 I ... ;,„,|  b; -.1.1 M ... 

:    I'Hr.lon to '    '-,".■ -    II   I ■ "•  in.) ■■■■   ■t,-l 
■•.-•■.     '■ ■    •»      l'.1«l,    |L|1I'    II.   • 

.      I    II   I   ll.lk   All Cll   II I       llll    !■:•       .,--   ,l... 
I" il   '. -.:■! ngni!.  •      l.r.-ii,       I tl.,   .,., 
I. I Ml.t I       1 ' .        • Il . • 

(■■f,-|.-iii_- II, ,.--. ..1 

Monday, June eleven. 1906. at Iwo o'clock 
in the afternoon, 

«n i.n.l - i,.-ii!.,i Hi,-  i. ,: . ,i        :..   .|,.,i ,1, 
M.I.I .!..■.! 
A I'urlninimri •     Man,l »ll    ,:. I   , i.   Il.rv.r.l 

■Inwl.lll   Wi,. -I ...... \| ...      ,..|   IK-IIIU   I,.,   x„. 
II.. atnl 111* - ill • ,-'• i v hall ,,i l.i S... ill ... 
■liowiMU i|>lai ■ •- .li..,. ■. bi .;. p. ll .ri- 
li e«l W.il.urii   ...i..i \\n\  ffilli.  IHII.and  i<- 
...T.I—I .nil. -..I l:... -••> i. . k i ulani. 70, lilan 
I-. i„ uhli-li |. ,i . IT, ,.., :. in i.l.v mail. I,T a 
in  mil ('l< li   U>i    i • ull 

Salil i- • will I,.  - .1.1 -nl.j.,-1 i.  .,,,., -i 
IIIK ','.ii   ■     - , , il ■ .v. -. II an,. r.-n,.. 
1'ia.li i     il ■■■•:■.. ..i.i i.i:,,.,, ,,i .ale. 

CI.AKESCK II   Iiu is 
Mori, lira, 

li  .'.       M i,   13, IMM 
myli I".;-..'.I 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
rtrtsi i i ■ |- .. t ol pale . ■ htshied in a 

■   ri * irtgngv dewl given t.\ Albert Moriou 
I.I    . .-. .i it..i   November  2nd,   IW I, mid re- 

-.i.i wiili   \t:.|.||.-. v  Souiii   pixirli i P...I-. 
-    .■■•:>.    \Mgt  ll~,    f«r    lr.ii.-li    i  !    lit.   .     ■    | 

■ -    ■!   - ii!  ll|i  ; i _ Igo   e il   ■   i|   |i  .     )..  .,-..,.    ,.[ 

r*ireel  ■ un   •■ ■   -   un '■ ■    I ut   piddii 
suction up 'i, the preimaeK on 

Saturday, the 26th day of May. 1906, at 
four 4> o'clock in the afternoon, 

,'   II ' -:• gul " llie pn-'i    nveyed hj .aid 
'        ni.'lj 

S    , -i .■■    |i       -       ,' ullh  llu- Ill     rlli ... 
" ..','..     ||       ild  \Vli p] ■ -■> ■    ,i,.l .[.... 

li 
I ■ _•.-■■•. ....... 

I'  ■        ...'.■-,•  .    ,    i..   
it. "i ■••!,.' i..-,!■ I., ■ - .ii t  11,'.nai." 

i-i l.i i -i ik, . lli.-n.,., s.irll      III.I i„,« ,.i 
I..'.- ■ l >lal ( II. Mill  •..,!,, 

Ill, I.v MM . ■     i    , | 
I   i»li '  • •■ •    'I • ,    .   - 
ti>  In, .1 i,,,i. ■ He  i.i    \     !>    ,.:....   ...    „„|    , 
!'"■• ■'•    ' l>     i.'  I I'.-,I   I""   leel   !■■  i|,, 
'I ' '-llllil I I i- ■ I    . .. 
.Ill, lli.  null! l.i |..i-  II  i   . r no 
way ntfitfi ■• i ■   i   I, .        ,i. .... . , 

■   'I"■     ' ,! •  i    i   >l.-r|i    md s.   UHTU 
•     ii.tr.-el      .- .,1'     .       .tre. i. 

*•!•!   i -e.   . ..... „„ „„. 
I"''1   ' '>••  ■ '    ■ mel I.     Hue II in dre.1    llmi 
 Iiilri il   in  i..   IIU .i   ■, . «.|i by 
': •   li   •   I  liter   ,1 Ihe liiiienliil 

WIN. Ili:vn:|;    -| m-nvi     II IM<. 
" -r'j..-,• 

I 1 II.I- 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
II'   »lrl te    I   , |.,uer ... -i.i..... ill i   ,    , , . 

' '- '-•    i ulv,' In • i   i    liver in 
Mai   i   M     II.HI er   l,i. .1   MH,    II.   I-.H    .„.,I .,. 
■■■"'•■'  • •'   UW   ■■■ ' *'Otl in i  i     . 

1    -'  !''-•   • "   III   I Id.I ,..ll.|l ,,... 
"I""',   |.',iiii-i.   Iierelnarier    .,.—r.I ■   Inr 

' '   '      lldlll..n..l -aid      ,rla ne.nd l.,r 
il,..|,ii,|„... .., i .]...,,lk. .|„    .,„ ,      '       M 

"'   l"     ' dm ••, I KM  I|||.-||,,',.|,»'L 
       imiilar ili,   t.rei,   .... 

' • ■ - ■     ■ • ■  ..Tll.e.1  .llll.l  ,. t    ,     ,..   ... .     .,,„.,.;, 
.» eeriali, pun,       ■ ..   ■:„.  .. , M 

'li-' ■-II ■!' ■''•■  :     ■ . tine   ;,.  l\ IT," 
■ '■• l     '■•'■'    'ii 'i     i   tl  1.1 ■ .. .    ,,„  
 Ill'  ' M !  ■■     ■..    „,     .,  ,.,,,       .    .   I 

..lie   i   mi a iilaii .Iranu i...  ..   M.   n ,.,.,,„  , . 
I      h.l.,1  » IS   -i   ■-,.■    ,. I 

■•   ■  il llii end id       •■ .    19!    tit,I I 
■'  ■       I "'■ ■       li   II -■     ,i  i   II. uue 

'• It'll      ed    Ild    i -   ,' 'I - I I .   I. . • , 
• ' ■■     '-'..• e|     .|,| , ,|   t|   .,, 
'"" '■    i'"1   '"■ ■'■   •'    ■■ ' •■'•.. ,   • 

I'.'ll M      l.latl.Mie tired   tin 
■millierly i.v lol 

I    ■■       in '      ■       ■   .: lei ■      tlt.l    , ■ Ilaj    It- ||| 
•'"■' -   I    '      ■ ■ ■ i.,it..I 
4,1.1  iiin.t. ...v.-ti    i.'.r.'T    .imam   ■■.t        .rt.  .., 

ill [lie 1. 

*'   ■ ' ■      ecu iltli.1.1 
' "• ■   md I'll ■ ■     ■ I i,i.     I   i,i,       | „.. 

■  ■        •■  ■",...i   ...   be 
' ■•• ■   .i ■   ■  ■ me  ,,„i 

■  ■ ■    ' ' ■•   in.  ,i - de 
Ki.r lurili.r t tiara it       .   i 

ll.via.nw il mi II i.- 
V-.i.t,.-.- ..| . u,| 

,.,v.,    ""Tri 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
Mil 

To il 
PROBATE ' i.riiT. 

' .  II.II ■•!    km     ,, .. „ 
l-i-.: - ■■■... .... . 

"-'• Mali    : Wl ■,-.:,      . ,'. 
 i 

Will.Ill   v-      ...,,.       ... ■  ,  . 
•■ ....:.-, 

',. i.... .... 
■■ 

■ 

■    ■   - • , 
i. i. 

A  lap   ..  •:..■   :■ ,,    ■■•■    ., i...,;..i :,   '. ifj  ;..;,    .        ... ■■   .     ■-; 
■■■'■'        '    ' "Come li itoe..inn . 

n  ■ u Am:     .:. I -':•   nave   , little    r> .e.iiaoj      .,....■.,. .. 
of surprise ut the ilirl I   ' n 

"I    h ive    Int, rrupted '   • ild    the 
after a  friendly  greetlnv,   for   ni     loubl 
we «h,iwe,i ihe effecta of a atralned :M, r 

■■ ■. 

/ 

 ""' 
""I   •' •   pel ifwiee   -    erebj    llrecwd  10 

- '"  ' ...,., bli.lnii, ,|,,. 
■■!»»<■ I ■<■ • -«■!■ week,   !■ i   'I.,,..-   .,.,'„,.. 

"      "     '     '   '    '' ' "■ '".   '•   I.-..I.1 ,t.er 

"Not   in   the   leaat."   aald   I.    "We   have j'■•  boon.   day.   il  -...i. before «id t.iji   „3 
dlaeusaed a hit ..f business ond have • • in.-   ''• laailiag ;   -i :■.... nn, ,    .,,. .:, ,,,,. 
to a moat aatlafactory underatandlnar,   so   ,;""',   :' ' ' '"      '-■- ■-:   .1, 
there's an end nf care, nnd  w.th  ait  .. -. .'   ""'   "    ' '"   "'     ' -"   '"!■••' '.Id 
mjit.1   I   turn   Inward  'h-   t,-.k-ht.r   -I'.,    f        .1  •-..... ., ,. , , . ,t. \i, ,v, ,„,   »_«,„ _ „ 
,lfe.    '.-'.i.a-rntulatlona and l-«l  wishes."     I Jodie of..    I   ion. lhl.sllle.ntl, day olMaV 

And for a moment we three stood with ■'• ''■- feel n. thonwao nine hundred „I..I .,'.' 
olaan.d haoda. . W. K, KOOUa, u.(t.u,, 
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD 
FOR UNPAID TAXES. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middletai u., Winchester. 

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 
The owners and occupants of the follow- 

ing described parcels of Real Estate - I 
atcd in the Town of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex and said 
Commonwealth, and the public, art 
hereby notified that the tax - thereon 
severally assessed i>>v tin- years 1903and 
1904. according to the lists committed u< 
me as Collector oi Taxes for said To < 
of Winchester, by the Assessors of Taxis. 
remain   unpaid,    and   that  said     several 
parcels <>f Real Estate, or si ch undivided 
Conions of them as ma) be necessary, will 

e  offered lor   sale b) publi*    auction  at 
the 

Collector's  Office, 
in the 

Town Halt Building, 
iii said Win* hestt r, oil 

MONDAY, the  twenty fifth day of June, 
1006, 

at ten o'clock in the fort-noon, lor the 
payment of said taxes and sewer assess- 
ments,  together   with   the   costs,  interest 
and charges thereon, unless the same 
shall be previously disi harged. 

The sums set against   the   descriptions 
of the several estates show the amounts 
due thereon, respectively, for the tax and 
assessments,   lor    the  non-payment  01 
which, each of   said estates is to be  sold, 
not including costs and interest  thereon, 
and charges incident to this sale. 

Kate J. Dennehy. About 10.500 
square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 1; on east side of Cedar 
street, bounded, beginning at north- 
easterly comer distant about 120 
feet from Swan ton street, thence 
southerly by lot 16 about 110  feet, 
westerly by Cedar street   about   75 
feet, northerly by lot 14 about    1 | 
feet, easterly by lots * and 1 about 
75 feet to beginning, 

Tax of 1904 11 7' 
Hemy A. Kmerson 

a* res <>l land ofl 
bounded, beginning 
west corner "I land • 
thence t>> land of 
southwesterly about 
thence   l»\   land   of   Julia 

at 
ilsfS. 

ortheasterly   corner 
■  e ■ ■-     -■ tut icrl t 

Al ■ul :.- 1 _• 
1 street, 

at the south- 
1 \ . 1" Locke, 
I-.. l; Lo, ke 

; 7;; feet, 
|u a Dudley 

5    1 

rtherly about 23 feet, ihence 
southwesterly alxiut 139 feet, 
ihence soi • 1 iste ■ iboi 1 47 feet, 
thence southwesterly alxiut 547 
feet, thence northwesterly about 70 
feet, thence more northerly about 
540 feet, theme southwesterly 
about 535 feet, the last six I no 
lies being by land ol Julia Dudley; 
thence northwesterly about - 
lect by land ol Dudley and of 
Pierce, thence southeasterly about 
r - feet bj land o| v. I'. Lot V..-. 
thence northeasterly about 294 feet 
by land ol V. I'. Locke, ihence 
southeasterly    about   370   feet   by 
land ol  V.  1\ Locke t" point of 
beginning. 

Tax of i»»o4 3^-ofi 

Henry A. Kmerson. About 1 \,od6 
square feet of land anil buildings 
on northerly side ol Swanton street 
about iNs leet westerly from the 
westerly line of Winchester street, 
thence northerly by land ol Con 
nors about 210 feet, thence east- 
erly to land of Uarksdale about 
87 feet, thence southerly by land 
Of liarksd.de. Birch anil Catherine 
Kelley about 141 feet to land now 
or formerly of Greeley, thence 
westerly about   66   feet,   southerly 
by land of Greeley about 61 feet to 
Swanton street, thence westerly by 
Swanton street about Zfl lect to 
point of beginning. 

Tax of 1904 3696 
Frank L. Ferguson. About 6060 

square feet ol land and buildings, 
being   lot   .,   on   westerly   sale   Of 
l.lovd street,  bounded, beginning 
at a point on the westerly side of 
l.lovd street 3c 19 leet southerly 
In mi a stone bound, thence the 
line runs southerly by Lloyd street 
about 00 feet, thence westerly by 
lot tc about 98 feet, northerly by 
land    of     Fernald   and     Williams 
about 19 8, fee', thence northerly by 
land now or lormerly of Mary K. 
Durand to l«»t 8 about 30 16  feet, 
thence easterly b\ lot S   about   110 
teet to point of beginning. 

Tax of 1904 36 96 
Frank 1. Ferguson. About S313 

square feet 01 land and buildings 
on east side of lux street, bound- 
ed, beginning at a point on east- 
erly side 01 nix street at point of 
intersection of easterly line ol I>ix 
street with the northerly line of a 
passageway known as I>ix court, 
thence northeasterly by l>ix street 
about 82 feet, southeasterly about 
95 feet tO land now or lormerly of 
drover,   thence   southwesterly   by 
land of Grover about >J feet to 
iMx court, northwesterly by Dix 
court about 110.36 feet to point of 
beginning 

Tax of 1004 1104'' 
Henry   C.   Holt. About     19-94- 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 3 and part of 4 on north 
side of Cliff street, bounded, begin- 
ning at a point on the northerly side 
o| Uiti street at land now or for- 
merly of Harry A. Wheeler, thence 
easte'rlv by Cliff street about 141*0 
teet. thence northerly by land now 
or late of Francis H. Bacon about 
14c S3 feet, thence westerly by land 
01 Wills about 135.27 feet to land 
of Wheeler, thence southerly by 
land ol Wheeler about 140 lect to 
point ol ticginning. 

Tax ol   1904 151.20 
Nellie J. Kellogg. Al>out 1-2 acre of 

land and buildings on Church 
and Lagrange streets, bounded, 
beginning on south side ol 
Church street at land now or late 
ol 8. A holt, thence northeaster.y 
on Church street about 111 feel to 
land now or lormerly of Prince, 
thence southeasterly on land of 
Prince about 19: feet to Lagrange 
street, southwesterly on Lagrange 
street aln»ut Si feet to land ol said 
Holt, northwesterly on land of 
Holt about 202 feet to point of 
beginning. 

Tax 01  19C4 IOI.J8 
Ellen Lynch Eat, About 10,0:5 Bq. 

fee; 01 land and buildings near 
Baton's   bridge, bounded,   begin* 

tremi 
Li' ■■:. itrei '-t 25   feet,  n 

westerly   or   westerly   bj      I tagg 
t 144 1 s feel        rtherly .1'. »ng 

1.1-*   -  le    1  sewer  en       kin* 
1   :1 -   feet,    the        1 ist< 1 • 

it 151 1-4 feet t      ' ^   ■ '■"-^. 
Tax of 1904 1* 

Sarah N. W. Marion, About 6,328 
- j .■•-:• I    : tnd   bu 

ng   lot   1   on   Francis   1 ii 
bounded,soul   erly   by   Jacob   c. 
Stanton at d 1   cy R.   V*> Ii    gl 
al     lit  1 }S 4; feet, easterly by M. |<. 
C. Mar- all al 0 .t 69 3 feet, north- 
erly   by   Martha  J.    Kichardson 
about 83 45 feet, northwesterly and 
westerly and easterly in a curved 
line   on   private   road   now I 
Francis circuit, said road  1 1 
westerly     to     Washington   street 

It vS ;j feet, and other   land ol 
gi .■■... >i al 0 it two  feet to   begin 
nine, 

Tax of 19 1 
lames    Newman    Estate. About 

29-459 s , i.ire feel of land and 
buildings on northerly side of   C' t- 
t.t^e a\ein;e.    bo-.m !e !. ' e-i-.-.i:.^ 
at a point on the premises al the 
intersection of the northerly line of 
Cottage avenue with the westerly 
line of Norwood street, thence 
northerly bj Norwoodstreet about 
75 ; feet to land now or formerly 
"i K. I). Bangs, thence westerly 
by land now or formerly of Bangs 
about 136 53 feet to  Bacon street, 
thence southerly  by   Bacon   street 
about 100.5 feet to Cottage av< 
theme easterly by Cottage   avenue 
altout 420.3 leet to point of begin- 
ning as shown on plan of G, F, 
Hartshome,   dated  July  1,  1890J 
excepting a parcel containing about 
B9 square feet of land, and be- 
longing now "i formerly to Janus 
W. Newman. Also excepting 
from above de-Cribed premises 
about '>.stc square feet of land and 
buildings, coiner oi Bacon street 
and t 'ottage avenue. 

rax ol 1 . 1 205.80 
Margaret Nelson. About 5 34 a< res 

land and buildings bounded, begin- 
ning at a point on the south side of 
1 in-s street at the northerly comer 
ol George l>. Nelson Est. thence 
running southeasterly in a stt 1 [1 1 
line b\ said Nelson Est. and John 
Daley, thence up the Aberjona 
Rivei about • rods, thence I y land 
now •>! lormerly ol Freeman A. 
Loring, thence northerly on land 
now. 01 formerly of Joshua t onant, 
thence on Cross street to begin 
ning. CM * 1 ting from above d •■ 
si rifted premises 16, it 0 square feet 
..I land sold to the U St   d.   K    K. 
Co. 

lax of 1904 114 24 
Lizzie A Pratt, About 11*293 

squre t- el of land and buildings on 
the northerly side ol Wild wood 
street, Ixiunded, beginning al a 
point on the premises on the 
northerly sideol Wildwood street, 
thence westerly by Wildwood 
street about 119.63 feet, ihence 
northerly by land ol Kimball about 
140   leet.   ihence   easterly     about 
91 45 leet. thence southerly by land 
ol rlolcombe, about 125 feet to 
point of beginning, Also another 
parcel of land adjoining above. 
containing about 1650 square feet 
of land, bounded, beginning at 
northerlj corner of land conveyed 
in 1S14 to said Pratt by Emma C. 
VVhitCOmb, thence easterly about 
85 feet, northwesterly by Holcombe 
about So feet, southerly about 39 
leet to beginning. 

Tax td iooi 97 44 

Frank S. Pratt    About 1,760 square 
feel of land on Norwood street. 
bounded beginning   at   a   point   of 
intersection ol Lagrange and Nor- 
wood streets, theme   southeasterly 
about 111 feet, thence northeasterly 
by land now or formerly of 
Thomas Collins about -,i feet, 
ihence northwesterly bj land  now 
or lormerly of Tultle about 126 
leet. thence southwesterly by Nor- 
wood street about 31 feet to begin- 
ning 

and by Miles ab IUI J5.1 6 feet, 
northeasterly by Sheffield road 
about -s ;; feet ':• >   eg nning 

Tax ol    ,  % A: '.: 
Da'   I    B    C arnej.     Al   ■ :    15 *;i 

square feet of I eing lot 16 on 
1 hurcl   street on]        1       1 led   in 
M   .    ■ sex a   ■ ' 1 I • -•   1 t K- gistrj 
of Deeds, book of plans 70,  page 
19, boui   ed  -    therlj        Chui 
B tree I 1 z feet, wester h  by 
lot 15 al     il  171 7 r   feet,   northerly 

■ 1 .    tout 9   feel e istei ■•   by 
lot 17 a out  ;   ,: 1   leet  to   l egin 
n ng. ! 

I ax of 1904 43'' 
A.  N.  Clark.    About   17.60c spare 

feet     of    land    on    Pond     street. 
•■ '. '■ eg   * ng  at a point  on 

the pie:;.ises at a private   street   or 
passageway leading westerly from 
Pond street, theme northerly by 
Pond street about 07 feet to land 
now   or   formerly    of    Valentine 
Sargent, theme westerly by land 
of Sargent about 17s teet t<» tic- 
line between Winchester and Wo- 
burr>. thence southerly by   the   line 
between Winchester and  Woburn 
about lie leet to the private 
Street      or       passageway      a'o\e 
mentioned, ihence easterly by said 
; ril ite way about 165 feet to point 
of beginning 

Tax of 1 »04 •* 4 
E***"lla Connors.   About 1000square 

pting 
, 21 

, 1. 11. 14. 15, 16. 20 

lax of 1901 
Mary      Maria 

ro.oco   square 
building 
Wildwood 
ginning   at 

5.04 

on 

Twombly About 
feet of land and 
northwest side of 

treet. Umnded. be- 
point on northwest 

Side of Wildwood street at a 
stake about 391 feet northeaster- 
ly from Cambridge street, Ihence 
northwesterly by other land ot 
Samuel W Twombly about 300 
feet to land now or formerly of 
Hanson, northeasterly by and 
with Hanson land about 70 feet, 
southeasterly about 309 feel, 
southwesterly about 70 feet to 
beginning. Also another panel 
Of land containing about 105.657 
square feet of land and budd- 
ings northwesterly side of Wild- 
wood street, distant alxuit 81S 
leet easterly from Cambridge 
street, thence northerly by land 
covered by mortgage tO Win- 
chester Savings Bank about 284 
teet, thence southerly and west- 
erly about 358 feet to other land 
ot Mary Maria Twombly. ihence 
alx»ut 307 38 feet to said street, 
northerly and easterly about 357 
feet by said street to beginning. 
Also a parcel of land and build- 
ings containing 1 1-2 acres, 
Umnded as follows, beginning 
on northerly side of Wildwood 
street, thence west of north 
about 31194 leet. westerly about 
205.43 leet by vVaierhouse. thence 
east ol south about 32530 feet. 
north of east about 205 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax of 1904 191.92 
William t». Wentworth, est. About 

16.055 square feel of land and 
buildings east side of Washing- 
ton street. Itounded. beginning 
at a point on easterly side of 
Washington street at land now 
or lormerly of Ksther R. Rich- 
burg, thence easterly by land 
of said Richburg about 14s 4 
feet, thence southerly al»out II4.8 
feet to Bridge street, so called, 
westerly by Bridge street about 
I44.6 feet to Washington street. 
northerly by Washington street 
alxtut 1059 teet to point of be- 
ginning. 

Tax of 1904 79 8° 
Oren G. Cilley. About 2S136 

square feet oi land on south side 
ol Church street, Ixiunded. no-ih- 
wesicriy by Church street about 
i'*5 teet. westerly by Thomas I. 
Holland alx>ut 125 feet, southerly 
by grantor about 103 feet, south- 

1     easterly by Mason about 95 11 feet 

f I of land being lot 40 on west 
side of Main street, plan of 
Sheridan Circle, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Registry 
of Deeds, plan book 97. plan 4S, 

I ax of 19C4 3 36 
Mary E Clark. About 9,074 square 

feet of land anil buildings, being 
lot i on south side ol Park avenue, 
plan of Frank L. Ferguson record- 
ed   in  Middlesex  South  District 
Registry ol Deeds, book   of   plans 
1;;. page 38 

Tax oi 19c 1 1 ■ 7s 

Edgar   S.   Hill About     16.100 
square feet of land, being lot 19 on 
plan of Wedgemere Heights, >•• 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registrj of Dec!-, plan I 00k 
92, plan  46. 

I ax of 1**04 2.52 
Mary A. Loney. About 7200 square 

leet of land, being !"ts 531. -,;; and 
533 on west side n| Loring avenue 
on plan of Suburban Land Im- 
provement Co., recorded in 
Middlesex South District Registry 
of Deeds, book of plans 71. plan 
t 1 

Tax of 1904 6 72 
Joseph K. Manning. About 4300 

square feet of lanu and buildings, 
being lot 106 and pan of 102 on 
south side ol Han ard street, plan 
ol <>. Edward Smith, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Registry 
ol Deeds, book of plans -0, page 
48 

I ax ol 1904 3s 64 
Robert Marshall. About 18 15 

square feet of land, being lot I.M_ 
on west side ol < ambridge street. 
bounded, easterly by Cambridge 
street about 13S 26 feet, northerly 
by Henry A. Kniersonabout 153 85 
feet, westerly by   Henry   A.   Liner- 
son about 114.81  feet, southerly by 
lohn I. Ayer about 1453  feet to 
beginning, 

Tax oi 1 ,04 15.20 
Robert Marshall. About 1 acres of 

land on the westerly side of ( am 
bridge stieet. bounded, beginning 
at a point on Cambridge street. 
thence westerly about 15385 feet 
by Laura M. Clark, southerly by 
Clark and John L. Ayer about 
301 57 feel, westerly by Edward K. 
Bovnton about i-'o 7 feet, no therly 
by Everett B. Locke about 531 
feet to land of Elizabeth C. Locke 
about 205 feet, theme southeast- 
erly by grantor about 140 feet. 
southerly by grantor about 115 
feel, easterly bv grantor about 
180 feet, southerly by Cambridge 
street about 2027 feet to begin- 
ning 

1 ax of 1901 10080 
lohn   H.    Moore. About       14*713 

square feet ol land, being lot 3 on 
north side of Church street on plan 
of land recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of   Deeds, 
book of plans 70, page 49* bounded, 
southerly by Church street about 
Si 32 feet, westerly by lot -' about 
18440 feet,    northerly    by    lot    11 
about 80.31 feet, easterly ''>' 'ol * 
about 182 10 feet. 

Tax of 1904 34 44 
Mary   E.   Munme. About   Sooo 

square feet ol land, being lot 11 on 
north aide of Baldwin street, plan 
of Kb Cooper, bounded, beginning 
at southwesterly torner, thence 
easterly by   Baldwin   street   about 
So feet, northerly by lot  10 about 
100 feet, westerly by   lot   13   aUiut 
83 feet, southerly by Baldwin court 
about 100 feet to beginning. 

Tax of 1904 5 °4 
Annie Louise Norton. About 7544 

square feet of land on Church 
street,  bounded,   southeasterly   by 
laud of Cleveland about 79 ^8 leet. 
southwesterly by land of Alfred 
Llark about 100 leet. northwesterly 
by Middlesex canal about 71 leet, 
northeasterly by land now or for- 
merly 01[Edward T. Bacon about 
100 feet 

Tax of 1904 50.40 
W. F. O'Connell.       About    I7i3<*5 

square feet of land. Iteing lots 304. 
;o;. 300, 307. io-s and 309 on the 
north side of Arthur street on plan 
of Suburban Land Improvement 
Company, recorded in Middlesex 
Sou'h District Registry of Deeds, 
book of plans 71, plan 49. 

Tax of I«K>3 IS-"* 
W. F. O'Connell. About 17.3*5 

square feet of land, being lots 304, 
$0v 306. ^07. 308 and 300 on the 
north side of .Arthur street on plan 
of Suburban Land Improvement 
Company, recorded Ul Midd esex 
South District Registry of   Deeds, 

1 ax oi i*04 1-6.4: 
Mrs  !   A. !> Parsons.     Al • .::   1: 

re of land on the northerly  side 
I Fairmount street, bounded,  be- 

ng   at   a    point on   the   north- 
• •> side of Fairmount street at lot 
21 thence easterly by Fairmount 
itre* * about ico feet to land now 
or formerly of Robinson, thence 
northerly  by   \.i;:d   of   Robinson 

t 197.1 ***t to lot 16, thence 
w> sterly by lot 16 and part of 17 
.1 .- ic teet to lot 20, th< n* 
- itl erlj by lots 20 and 21 al 0 it 
18096 feet to Fairmount street at 

of I eginning. 
Tax ol  I904 25.20 

Mrs E A. l>. Parsons. A' M 
23,910 square   feet   of   iar.'!.   being 
lots 14. 15 and iC on south side ol 
' Irient street, bounded, beginning 
at a point on the southerly side of 
t irient street at loi 13. thence west- 
erly by Orient street about .'40 
feet to lot 17. thence southerly by- 
lot 17 about 99*75  feet  to lot  19, 
• em • easterly by lot 1 . and land 
now or formerly of Robinson ab* it 
21 feet to l"t 13. thence norll rlj 
bj lot 13 about 99<; feet to point 
ot beginning, 

Tax ol 1904 31 92 
Charles H. Fierce, Jr. About 3200 

square bet of land being lot 42 on 
plan of Fine Grove Park, recorded 
in Middlesex South District 
Registry of Deeds, book of  plans 
97; l'!-,[1 (7- 

Tax ot i<)04 1.68 
F. Hartley Small. About 5.000 

square feet of land, being lots 77 
and 78 on north side of Wendell 
Street, plan of Suburban Land 
Improvement Co., recorded In 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try ol Deeds, book of plans 71, 
plan 49. 

Tax of 1904 4-2° 
Charles F. Spear. About 4,350 

sq lare feet of land and build- 
ings, being lot nS and part of 
114, on south side of Harvard 
stieet. plan of (i. Edward Smith, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 
ol plans 70, page 4S. 

1 ax of 1904 :     '' 
I ifth apportioned Sewer Assess- 

ment of |S<,9 2 07 
Iosie I:  Spear    About 6.1-5 square 

feet of land, being   lots 79 and 83 
on the north side of   Irving   street. 
plan ot '•   l-.dn.ird Smith, recorded 
m Middlesex South District 
Registry of Deeds, book of plans 
7 . page   |8 

lax of 1904 5.04 
I Ifth apportioned Sewer   Asses- 

nient of 1 S99 4 2^ 
Edgar    W    Sprague.     About  5,000 

- |uare feet of land, being lots 367 
and   368 on  east  side  of  Loring 
avenue, plan   of   Suburban   Land 
Improvement    Co,    recorded     in 
Middlesex South District Registry 
of Deeds, book of  plans 71,  plan 
49 

Tax of  r'104 5 04 
Rebecca R Stearns. About 4.200 

square leet of land and build- 
ings, being lot 96 and part of 92, 
SOUth   side   of    Irving    street,    plan 
of G Kdward Smith, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try   of   Deeds,   book   of   plans  70, 
page 48 

Tax of 1904 23.52 
Fifth apportioned Sewer Assess- 

ment of 1899, 2 80 
John    H.    Stortr   Trustee      About 

2800 square feet of land, being   lot 
16 on south side of Glen road, plan 
ot    Sheridan    Circle  recorded  in 
Middlesex   South   District   Regis- 
try of Deeds, plan  book 97,  plan 
47- 

Tax of 1004 1 26 
Alfred    L  Starratt.   About  1  acre 

of land and buildings on wester- 
ly side of Cambridge street, 
bounded, northwesterly by a lane 
about   18240   feet,   westerly   about 
24 16 teet by E. C. Locke] south- 
westerly about 1/690 feet by E. 
C. I.otke. southerly about ''4 4' 
feet by E C. Locke, southeasterly 
about 140leet by H. A. Kmerson. 
easterly about 115  feet by  H. A. 
Kmerson. easterly   about   1S0   feet 
by H A. Emerson, northerly by 
Cambridge Street, about 116 feet to 
(•eginning. 

Tax of 1904 142 So 
George W.  Woodland and George 

C. Mower. About 5.0C0 square 
feet of land, being lot 13 on south 
side o| Park road, on plan of 
Frank L Ferguson, rconled in 
Middlesex South District Registry 
of Deed, book of plans 133, page 
38. 

Tax of 1904 s 40 
George  W. Woodland and George 

C.   Mower.   About 11.420 square 
feet of land, being lots 7 and 8 on 
the north side of Park road and 
south side of Park avenue, on plan 
of Frank L Ferguson recorded in 
Middlesex South District   Registry 
of Deeds, book of plans 13V page 

Just a bit better than the others 
U what we think about our CREAM. 
We have handled several other kinds and an 
have th*' 1^-st on thi* market tottav. 
It vou want a heavy Cream  try the 
day.    If yen want one not quite   aa 
Farm. 

\\Y are Winchester agents for lioth. 

satisfied 

Bedford, fresh everv 
thick, m   Deerfoot 

GEO  E. MORRILL, 

3 Church St. 

THE 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to liorrow if they will write to 
the hank. 

II. I>. Nv«u. Pre. 1 

AII.-MI Hurti.ri. 

r. I I 

- DIRECTORS  
GEO. A. FiHvw.n. 

Tnn,. rt sn-im. Secretary. 
F.i.r.-ir.   John Challi,,     W. B.   Fi 

Hun.,      s.tm'1 s. Syinmee,       N   II  Tnj 

v ..■ Pretlilent. 

Tbeo.0, Hard. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

These are the Best Goods at Cash Prices. 

Fresh Greenhouse Cucumbers 3 for 25c 
Fresh Greenhouse Rhubarb 7c per lb 

Spinach 15c peck Dandelions 20c peck 

MAMMOTH CASH MARKET 
Tel. 225-2 218 Main St 

SOMETHING  NttW 
TAKE  HOME  A  BRICK 

BOSTON   ICE   CREAH   CO. 
ICE   CIIKAM 

Vanilla,   Harlequin,   Harvard   Country  Cluh   Tuttl Frulttl 
By the plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICE CREAM SODA 

OOIiliEIGrE]    IOBS    .Served with this Ice Cream. 

•Tour**   F*.   O'CONPTOFl 
170    XVZAXN"   STRBBT. 

hook ol plans 71, plan 49. 
Tax ul 1 .04 IJ.I1 

Mis E. A. D Parioni.   About 31-4 
acres ol land on Forest and Wash 
ington streets, bounded, beginning 
at a point on the southerly si.le 
line ot Forest street al its point 01 
intersection with the westerly side 
line of Maple road, thence »ester- 
ly and southerly by Washington 
street about 675 teet to land of Par- 
sons, thence easterly by land 01 
Paraons, Robinson and Coffin 
about 611 leet to Maple road, 
thence northerly by Maple road 
about 522 icet to point ot begin- 
ning, being all land shown on plan 
oi land in Winchester. Mass., be- 

.    longing to C. E. and  W.  Parsons, 

Tax of i,«4 *'93» 
Willard Welch. About n.j'M 

square feet of land, being lot 114 
on plan oi Hillcrest, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
ter)* of Deeds, plan book 100. plan 

Tax of 1904 3 36 

Edward W. Forster.    About 45.160 
square feet of lard, corner Park 
avenue and Highland avenue.boun- 
ded. southeasterly by Highland 
avenue al>out 110 1 -• leet. south- 
westerly by I'ark avenue about 
2ro feet, northwesterly by land now 
or formerly ol John F Costello 
about 224' 1-2 lect. noitheastcrly 
by land now or formerly of Kay- 
nolds alniut 200 leet to beginning, 

Tax oi iyc4 5°-40 
Caroline A. K. Whitney. Al out is,- 

097 square feet of land and build- 
ings, lieinir lot 1 on west side of 
Highland avenue, bounded, e.ister- 
erlv on Highland avenue alwiit 
101.H leet. northerly on Fairmount 
street about 1174; leet. westerly 
on lot 4 alxiut icb feet, southerly 
on lot 1 about 1184V lect to begin- 
ning 

Tax of 1904 57'tl 
Charles K. Crandall. Alxiut 11.708 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 49on Hrookside avenue. 
plan of Aberjona Bend, book Of 
plans 81, plan 40. recorded in Mid- 
dlesex South Districts Registry of 
Deed. Hounded southwesterly by 
Brookside avenue about 67,31 teet, 
northerly by lot 50 about l»3-3J 
icet. northeasterly by land oi Maria 

F:. Mills about 5; feet southeaster ; 
ly by lot 4* about 156. |S feet to be- 
ginning. 

Tax of 1 of 4 30 40 
Mary    E.     Durand.       About     7.980 

square feet ,,i land, being lot num- 
ber - on the southerly side of Max- 
well road. Itoimdcd. beginning al a 
point on the southerly side of Max- 
well Rd.at land now or formerly of 
Hemingway, thence southerly by 
lots 8 and 9 about 81 26 feet to land 
of Fernald S Williams, thence 
southwesterly by land of Fernald 
& Williams about 53 feet, thence 
northerly by land of Fernald & 
William's about 87 feet, ihcni e 
northeasterly by Fernald & Wil- 
liam's land about '<} feel to Max- 
well road, thence easterly by Max 
well road about 60 lee! :■■ point of 
beginning. 

I .,\ '■! 1 *4 1890 
First apportioned Sewer assess- 

ment ol 1903 4-89 
Charles I). Adams. About 5.coo 

square leet oi land and buildings, 
being the larger part oi I,,t 12 on 
1.1,,yd street, bounded, beginning 
at a' point, on the premise-, at land 
of F'uller and Usher, thenre west- 
terly bv land of Fu ler and Usher, 
about ic, feet, to land of Sanborn, 
thence southerly by land oi San- 
born about 4; feet to lot 1 1. then, e 
easterly by lot 11 about 105 leet to 
Moid street, theme northerly by 
l.lovd street to point oi beginning. 

First Apportioned .->ewer Assess- 
menlo! 1903 3.24 

Blanche H. Hlodgett    About 77,3s 
square teet of land and   buildings 
on west side ol Mam street, bound- 
ed,   beginning  at a point   on  the 
westerly   side of Main street, at 
land now or iormerlv   of   M.inches 
ter. thencenorthe,ly by Main street 
about 22c feet to land now or for- 
nierly of Hurd, westerly by land 
now or formerly of Hurd and land 
now or formerly oi Wilde about 
370 feel, southwesterly by land of 
v\ ilde and land now or forme ly of 
one Adams about a 5,5 ieet. south- 
easterly by land oi Symmes and 
by land of Manchester about 481 
feet to the point of beginning. 

Tax of IQ04 230 16 
Estella L, Kingsley. About 4.130 

square feet of land and buildings 
Ix-inz lot 158 and part ol ibl 
south    side   "1     Harvard      street, 
plan of G, Edward Smith recor- 
ded in Middlesex sou;h District 
Kcgis ry of I'ccds, book of plans 
70, page 4S. 

Tax ol i',04 62 16 
F\ith Apportioned sewer assess 

ment 1899 4 03 

AARON C. BELL, 
Collector of Taxes for tho Town ot 

Winchester. 
May 25, 1906. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 
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»M 
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,„i Surtiiwtwlvrl)   i»v   la 
SrwiiiHii   ili-i'-   iiietwui 

ill (..- .1.1 milijM-i r-.i, 
! .11.v. «IHl IO t 
,l.<-.i-  ..r   till*- 

AVflillf 
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r*KAN« I*- Ml'UlMM-K Hod 
IIKKUKKI   s   MOUI.KY, 

TrimlffM uiidw lh» will •■( William M'-ri'-n. 
,«i.'iir-- «nl  ulflWIll    H 1-liT-    .1    Mid  lilt   ' '^■•i;'- 

\VM   K  »A«..N. Airy, 
an Waftliliajitnii Slnvl, 

li.»l    I,.   tlHKf 
lay ii, IMM, mjrafi •*' • 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Minting, Papif Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed aid Screen 

Pilitrt. 
Estimates CheerfullyCiven 

Aiwi refeMseei sslo vorkiass 
.1  w.irk.    All *,,rk laslmUSd I 
pr'iui|>tly att«ii,le,l t„. 

■ lr,ler- s«m t., P n  H,.« M   -r 
reiss Plaee, mnebtatsr, will 
«ttenll,,ll. If 

•l,ll,-» |„. luallt' 
■Still KCl iry m,d 

left ■t i Con. 
re,'«l * " !■« 

myai 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stoie Mini 
PAVINC,  FLOORINC,  ROOFIN 

in A/iiflalsl si,IM. Aiphsll sad »n 
. |,i "I     ClB 

Fine Job Printing. STAITOFFICE :«J;U 

Slftsilks, Oriri»i,i, C.rbiKf. Slipi. Ell 
PI01 ri« l„r '>iUr-, Stubir*. KulortS. IU.U Ti 

boasss. 
 ISTIMATn Pi'KMHHRU  

UIIO    MAIN    SIKIilif 
Telephone Connection. 

024-» 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
DENTAL orrioi, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WlMCHUTU 
s-u sad ;-s. 
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Would cripple 
most of the com- 
panies doing busi- 
ness in Massachu- 
setts. The com- 
panies for which I 
am the sole agent 
in Winchester, will 
pay a I their San 
Francisco losses : 
Would pay many 
similar losses and 
then have as- 
sets of over $200. 
000,000. Investi- 
gate the assets and 
surplus of the fol- 
lowing companies 
and place your in- 
surance with a firm 
that will pay every 
loss regardless of 
conflagrations: 

Royal Ins. Co. Liverpool 

Sun Ins. Co. London 

Northern Ins. Co. London 

Home Ins. Co. New York 

Continental Ins. Co. New York 

Niagara Ins. Co. New York 

Aetna Ins. Co. Hartford 

Northwestern Ins. Co.Milwaukee 

BOSTON. 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday ad Friday Evenings 

From 7 to 9. 

/ 

Newsy ParaRraphs. 

I'rof.    John    lJuxbury   t-i  Lar.c.i-' ire 

Theologl   •  Sei   nary, Manchester, Eng 

land, gave   readings  from   i!ic   Book  of. 

it  •.■ c   Congregational  Church   last 

Sunday evening od^rc a Urge  audieni 

Ethel E. Kord. nine monl s' old 

daughter of Oscar and Man « foi ol 

Harvard street, died at her home Mon- 

day oi whooping cougb. Funeral set 

vices were held Tuesday afternoon con- 

ducted b)  Rev, C,   H. Johnson.   Burial 

\\,is in U       ..       ! '  cm   !t.r\. 

A still alarm called t'ie firemen out isi 

Sunday evening for a chimney lire in a 
1 ou>e un Spruce street u*.tup:cd  by    Wil 

I am Flaherty- There was no damage, 

and the Chimney was allowed to burn 

itself out. 

There's a large and growing mlnoi ty 

of people who believe in municipal owner 

ship " ui der favorable conditions." but 

they don't seem to believe that the con- 

ditions will ever be favorable.— [ Charles 

town Enterprise. 

Playing cards—new watered silk finish 
at Wilson the Stationer's, 

Mrs. Amoretta Fitch ard Miss Mar 

garei Stewart of Cincinnati, are guesti 

ol the formei's sisler-in- law. Mrs. \V. K 

f-iuhol Main street. Miss Stewart is 

demist for J'rof. John L'ri I.loyd also his 

literary revisor, 

The mad dog scare his died down con- 

siderably since last week. Hut what a 

p'tilu! and slianielaced look the muzzled 

dogs sen on the street present. 

tithing tackle at Wilson's. 

The town is to have an indexed record 

made of the births, marriages and deaths 

since the town was incorporated, A 

Boston tiro, will have charge ol the work 

ar.d it will cost the town $y-c, which is 

considered a low price. 

Five cars of the Woburn line met at 

the turnout on Main street near the rad- 

io.id crossing last J-undav afternoon- 

three going to Wobutn and two   to   Med 

fo>d—and themortormen had a problem 

on theil hands [oi some time trying to 

get their cars past each other, which they 

finally accomplished. The turnout ought 

to be ex'ended so as to admit oi mote 

room tor the big < ars now being used. 

The mad dog craze has reached Win- 

chester, That town must be hungry for 

bigger headlines in the newspapers and 

w der advertising.  - [ Me)rose Journal. 

Flags at Wilson's. 
Nearly 5c Winchester ladies and 

genilrmen, loveri snd judges of good 

music, came up ami attended the splen- 

did concert given by Miss Emma Fos- 

duk.ind her mandolin pupils, assisted 

by four ai compllshed and popular artists 

in Lyceum Hall last Monday evening, 

and felt that they were richlj rewarded 

for their cash outlay ai d trouble. While 

the Wobuin people gave Miss Fosrii *. > 

concert but scam patronage, ar.d threw 

discredit on the city as a musical con. 

mumtv,Win< heater came out in for. e and 

demonstrated their appreciation of the 

lady's ability as a teai, hei  and   mus 1 tan. 

I vVoburn Journal. 

I'oilei pa| 11 st , ..t.<;\. Wilson ihe 
Stationer. 

In the article on the death of Mi. S 

C. Small in List week's STAK, was in 

advertently omitted the fact that Mr. 

Small left a widow in addition to two 

sons and a daughter. Mrs. Small is an 

Invalid and resides with her sons in Mel- 

rose.      For   the   euht     weeks     that    Mr 

Small had been here from Colorado, he 
hail been with his daughter. 

Mr. Henry Smallej passed a few days 
i.ist wet k and this at Myanma. 

Monday rrorning the thermometer 

registeied 3S -6 degrees above the 

freezing point. Frost was reported in 

the low lands. But what's the use oi 

takng about New  England weather ! 

'Ihe late Miss Eliza Chaloner was at 

the time of her death the last surviving 

constituted member 01" the First Baptist 

church. She had been continuously and 

actively a member of the church since u 

was constituted in 185s, and for over 40 

years tiled many important positions in 

the church. 

It is good news to the genera! public 

that conditions are favorable for an 

amicable and satisfactory arrangement of 

the differences between the Boston & 

Northern employes and officials and that 

a strike w II be avoided. A tie-up of the 

street railways just at this lime would 

spoil a good deal of the pleasure which 

the open-car season affords. 

Last Saturday forenoon Fireman San- 

born had his attention called to the tact 

that Watcifield Building was lilted with 

smoke which gave every indication of a 

fire b( ing in progress. He tried to lo< ate 

the rite and in the meantime sent word to 

the Central fire slat.on lo be in readines- 

in case there was a Llaze. Continued 

search resulted in rinding that the smoke 

Came Iro'ii a snail stove in the basement. 

Kufus 1'. King, a veteran engineer of 

the Boston & Maine railroad, died at his 

home in Nashua on Minday in his 75th 

year, lie was well known in railroad 

circles and to many residents in this 

to«vn. His last run was the " milk train." 

He was said to be the oldest engineer on 

the Southern Division. 

Miss Marguerite Sache entertained a 
club ol young ladiek of which >.;e is a 
member at her home in Glengairy on 

Friday. 

Have you weakness ol any kind- 
stomach, back, or am org*nsof the liodv ? 
Don't d-»pe >ourse!ves with ordinary 
medicine. Hollislcr's Kocky Mountain 
Tea is t'ie su, n me curative power. 35 

I cents, tea or tablets.    A. B. Cirovcr. 

CONNECTED    BY  TELEPHONE 

* • / r$ i 
f.   v-- .    y\ I     THE BEST CUTS OF MEAT 

,:IM be had  here  any   time.     We 
"'• 1    don't reserve thein for a favored few 

and eompel the others !■> take what 
is left. 

RST   COME    IS   FIRST 
SERVED 

tlii-   mark t.      We   believe   in 
giving  every lwdy  a  square   deal. 
Also in selling the very   best   meat 
w. ran get   li"lil   nf   at   the   lowest 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, ;;;;;;' iM-  ',v M "i!l1 a" 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Saccessorto E. A. H0L9R0CK 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Col. Francis S. Hardline, who will 

deliver the address on the evening oi 

Memorial Day at the Town Hall, will 

give the history and origin of our patrotic 

suni'S. He is .1 capable and well informed 

speaker, and will doubtless draw a 

large audience. 

'Ihe Med ford Boat Club base ball team 
defeated the Boston V. M. L. A. on Man- 

chester Field Saturday allernoon by a 

score ol 6 3. Sewell E. Newman ol this 

town pili heil for the winning teao«. 

Sunday was a great day for automo 

biles. I'mbal'ly more cars passed 

through the town on that day than ever 

before in the town's history. 

Mr. Walter Gorham and Miss Lillian 

Ko>lir. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Mark 

Wool bridge of Stoneham were married 

by Rev. N B. Fisk at the Methodist 

parsonage in that town Saturday. The 

gioom is a son of Mr. William H. Gor- 

ham ol this town. 

Flags at Wilson's. 

Mr. Harry Price has been confined to 

bed lor ihe past two weeks with a bad 

attack of the grip. 

The Winchester Boat Club will hold a 

pop conceit and dance on the evening of 

May 30th at its club house Irom eight 

until eleven o'clock." 

The fire vVpartmeot was called out on 

Monday evening at half past rive in 

answer to an alarm from box 54 for a fire 

in a tool house on the premises of J II. 

Sherman who is erecting a new house on 

Everett avenue. The tool house was 

used by I), il Ritcey, who is the car 

pentt r in charge, and all the tools of his 

num. together with considerable stock was 

destroyed. 

Mrs. J. I'..   Voting  has returned from 

her Western trip. 

1 ■.'■/ ihelh Monahan is at the Waltham 

!! ispital suffering (roil injuries received 

by tripping over someone's foot while at- 

tempting to alight from an electrh cai 

in Watertown. 

George lliglej (' illor) Tel. u n 

The police received a telephone call 

last Friday night reporting that there was 

someone causing a disturbance on the 

west side. An oflii er was sent over, and 

a man was found on the lawn of the 

liean residence on Bacon street. He was 

arrested f«>r drunkenness, and later sent 

to Dridgewater.     It is said, however, ll at 

there were other facts to the case which 

an- reported to I e. that a citizen coming 

up from a late train was held up by the 

reported drunk, and instead of being 

robbed he turned tildes on his assailant, 

and either alone or with assistance of 

friends he used him up pretty badly. 

Not wishing to be mixed up in the case 

he left the robber on the lawn and cor; 

tinuid his way. Who the party or 

parties concerned in the atf nr are. is not 

known. 

Bicycles cleaned and repaired by com 

petent workmen. New bicycles and tires 

always on hand. Baby carriage tires a 

specialty. ... W. I.ibby. 218 i-a Main 

street. 

Franklin H. Stacey,clerk in A.  Bliss's 

drug   store, was   awarded   the  degree  of 

Doctor of Pharmacy, at the 38th annual 

commencement exercises of the Massa- 

chusetts college of Pharmacy which 

were held in host on on Thursday. Mr. 

Stacev already had the degree of Ph. C. 

and is the third man in the state to re- 

ceive iMith degrees.—[ Andover  Towns 

man.] Mr. Stacey is a son of Mr. Charles 

h. .Stacev ol this town, and well known to 
many. 

The Mr< et Department is at work re 

budding tiien road this week, beginning 

at the Cambridge street end. 

Mrs. E. M. \Iesseni{^r entertained the 

whist clu*» ol which she i* a mem ier on 

Tuesday. Mrs Fred Kerr won rirst and 

Mrs   Albert \> Rogers second pnz». 

Tht tr-e department   has   been   spray 

ing the trees on Wasington and Pleasant 

streets this week, to kill the moms. 

A small ad in the STAK is almost cer 
tain la bring lesuits. that 's the reason 
this papvi has so many want>. to let, loet, 

fou:.d.   ell . 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The second lecture on Naples and 
Rome, illustrated bj stereopticon views, 
was given at the Methodist Church last 
evening by the paster. Rev. Vincent 
Ravi. The lecture proved fully as 
inttresting as the previous one of last 
week, and was closely followed by an 
appreciative audience. 

Ascension day services were held in 

the Catholic and Kpiscopal churches 

Thursday. At St. Mary's Churchmasses 

were celebrated at 5 and 7 ;o a m. 

Miss Viola M. McLellan of this town 

has been awarded the Senior Scholarship 

at the Johns Hopkins Hospital School 

lor Nurses. Miss Mclxllan was holder 

of the scholarship in the Intermediate 

year also. 

Paper napkins ar.d crepe with Hag 
designs tor Memorial Day at Wilson the 
Stationer's. 

Lillian lioyle. the eleven months old 

daughter of Edward and Margaret I'.o> le 

01 Cross street, died Wednesday of bron- 

chitis. She was one of ten children, all 

the others living. 

If the automobiles continue to Hy 

' through town as they did last Sunday 

j another relay of watering carts will be 

I needed. On Sundav the principal streets 

' were continually filled with clouds of 

' dust. 

Mayor I.inscott lias about given up 

! hoping that the land owners on the 

westerly shore of Horn pond can be 

prevail,d upon to sell their land at a 

reasonable figure, a condition upon which 

boulevard extension depends, and now 

thinks well of putting Arlington road into 

first-class driving condition.    In connei 

lion with this he has asked  the selectmen 

ol Winchestei to supplement the work by 

resurfacing I'ond street Irom   Cambridge 

street, which is a state road,  to   the   Wc 

burn  line. 

Garden sets for the children at Wil 
son's. 

The patent leather shops of Wol.urn 

tnd Winchester are   in   the   field   with   a 

baseball league The schedule con 

orises: May 25,'Murray \s Heal 1 

June 1, Beggs -\ Cobh vs Lawrance & 

Sullivan; June s. Healey vs Lawrence & 

Sullivan: June 15. Murray vs Beggs & 

I Cohb: June 2:, Healy vs Degg .'i 

1 ohb: June 29. Murray vs Lawrence & 

Sullivan. 

Congress has appropriated $10,000 for 

gypsy moth investigation, This makes a 

total of 575.000 given by congress 'or 

this purpose. 

I lags at Wilson's, 

Mr. Eben Page has purchased from 

Mrs. Cornelia Marsh the house on I'.acon 

>trect at present occupied by him. 

There is nothing additional to be said 

regarding the mad dug scare. «rwners ol 

dogs have almost universally complied 

with the demand that they be muzzled, 

those who have not. keeping them on 

chain. The police have killed several 

, vagabond dogs, one or lA'o having come 

into contact with the supposed mad   dog 

Mr. Thomas Qulgley, Jr., has purchased 

a gas sprayer for work on trees, the only 

one of the kind in town. It does the 

work thoroughly no matter ho* large or 

high the tree treated. He is pre 

pared to take orders lor spraying trees 

and guarantees thorough work. 

Higg n'sSttl bo. Tel. 318 6. Winchester, 

Sanderson. Electrician,   Tel.355-3. 

Letters    received     by     Ceo.   Adams 

, Woods, niairman of ihe Hoard of Select 

men. from the Mass. Association  for the 

Relief of California, snow the distress in 

San Francisco :o be as great as at any 

1 me sii.ee the disaster. In trial city i</3. 

ceo people are being fed dailv with but a 

scanty supply ol food in sight. In Oak- 

land JG.COC icfugets die being supplied, 

also there are thousands more in adj u er.t 

places that have 11 be cared for. Money 

and supplies will be necessary for some 

months yet. 

Photographs of quality The Litch- 
field Studio, Arlington.     Try them. 

Have vou  pains  in  the  back,  inflam- 
mation ot any kind, rheumatism, iaintii.g 
spells, indigestion or constipation, Hoi   s 
ler's   Rocky    Mountain    lea   makes   you I 
well, keeps you   well.      35   Cents.     A.    I;. ! 
G rover. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

INSURANCE. 
AMPLE  FUNDS TO MEET ALL LOOSES 

Home  Fire     Ins. Co.,   New   York   Assct3   C-2l.239.053 
Phoenix "       "      Hartford 0.I40.63O 
Connecticut     "       " *' " 5.813,619 
N.Hampshire  "       "   Manchester 4,069,141 
Spring Cardan "       "   Philadelphia        " 2,013,789 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. 

Boston. 
Tel. 3944 Main. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
Weli>l«kiu|.|<<.l«m      . ,    . rt 

''•'!■•   II.>  >1  ■-!:. i'-    II  «      llllll    ... I    : ; |l    -        ',  I  ill    u   ■ 
!■   .-.-.., ;            -...                                                               . ,        11   .    . ii.   .,!   |1H<   »Me, II.. :, ! y 

Convalescent:' Coach Rc.idv to Receive Patient. 
\v.. l,,„. :,|.,,..,,„i.ii:„ -TkvMuiyatiil          .  ,,,,;,..  i.,.:.,.,.., ,... ,:       ....... 

. I i- .:   i- Cur rale mi.l i . I.i. 

-•    l-.-l.-i.il. KELLEY A HAWES CO 

Nowsy Paragraphs. I"   I   Church !' k-s  lean s  vnur 

FOR 

rr*v evenina for a few d.iyV*t.iy   at   Ver 
'  Mr Charles K. Sweet siartel   Monday   -•' '''"   V'I 

on an extended business fp. - -   
Mr. and Mrs. flenry*. Vounfandlwo 

children were .it the beacn   o.er    Sunday. 

Mrs. |)r. Adaline B, Church was o* e ol 
those in attend ince at ihe- *• -/. tar ^ ven in 
Copley hall. \fon I iv - venii 4 in .»i I of 
the Itoston University School ol Medi- 
cine. 

Mr. ('has. R Dyer has l>een il! frr 
several days at his home on * Irove street. 

Mrs. Ceo. 11   K >ot and   Mrs    Pleasai 
tine Wils T, arc on the comit^ittee  "t   the 
N    K    San   Kranci»co  Orphans'    Relief 
Fund. 

TO LET 
NO, 47 CHURCH ST. 

I In- OWller'a i-li:il!'_;i- i.i'   1-.-—f.!. ,M-.- 
allows in.- to offer ilii- iittraetivi- 
inoilcrii    lioiiKe,   wliieli   (••iii-i-i-.   of 
eleven raonis, two batli   r -   mid 
every otlier modern iiiini-oveineiit. 
iiielmlinj; steam heat, et<\ Tile 
desiraliility of t!i- ■ house ami situa- 
tion should eonimand tlie inteii-st 
of any family ponteinplating :i 
eliaiigo "f  1-. -■*i• I. -11.-1 -. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
WATERFIELO BUILDING, 

Winchester. 

Animal Hospital. 
AnhiiHl* bnnrdiil, HIXI r r.- .r.,  7 ■ H)   <I -• 

SEATTLE 
Investments, 

WRITE 

ANDREW M, FITZ, 
209 Colman  Bld'g, 

SEATTLE,  WASH. 

Mixiz:iixxii2irZZIzrxlzxli, 

I USE YOUR [YES,                      | 
»] 00 NOT ABUSE THEM. I! 
K ■                 ■, i 
>, iiiini 9 
M -'      •    '                                             l.l,-l„i,.   9 

M Then  jou  are   injuring S 
* your eyes every day      JJ 

-l-.i.l » ,1.1. I..1 ,l:u, ,|,.|  ■,,.     -     .. ;,. 
- --    'luv   |MTfi,r I       \ - 

v..11.    liny     ..1      nitflit.      «   1 p 
(uriii.he,l it renulr,-*!. 

■ >IC  '   (I.I   Mil'' 
\ .-I.T1J   ■ -       _■ 

J.', l^xilinli'll -'•■ . ' 
|-..i..|.li..,„.,:.-. Wiilmrn. .   ,,!.„• 

CHILDREN 
Aril I wcmmti   will,   .•iin.ir.-n   «ii-.iU| ink* 

rtaftf* 1  oth«r   i-liil-iri'ii   id  Hie   ii-.i,.-.-   ,f 
mr>nt«,  in   Uor  hatutirulh   -it m.-.i   \,..„--  In 
\Vni.-h.--i.T..r ..I ihenhor*.    Ii.--r ..1   ret*r»-i  
r.-.|utr.-.i .nut giren.   Imjulre u STAB -tt ,■••. 

my Id-41 

BOARD 

H ,           '-'" ••■ a 
M    , -■ i,l   Hi,.   H 
M   <>""■:   llml   -III   .,..;.   ,1,..,,,   „   ,;l:,.„.    g 

H ''*"■-'••r   "•''»>•    -1.        H 
M — M 
g  Octullih' Pratenplioni Oiled it |0w«l prlcti   ^ 

S CEO. A. BARRON, 1 
K .? WINTER ST.,  Room 22. % 

n 

H 
H      '• "'•'    !tXt°'&   1327-1 'A 
" Winchester  1195   JJ 
M Residence: M 
M    -  Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass.  g 

"IXZXZZZIXZZZZZZXXZZZXXXXS 

BOSTON. 

For il,.- «,,- ii.-r nr loiim.r -1  lopsiion »...r 
■1,1'  MHI r-llrml, v.-i el la  .(mm mi.l 11 
I. ..H.T.-.I to ■ few g ,.i....,,..... ,  ,.,,..,. 
r-ri I home mi«l ROINI iMltle.     Teleul       v.( 
-I  M. M. M . Slur ultlee, ll«lll>-JA 

TELEGRAPHY- 
telegraphy IBIUIIII UI U»nw '■»  nil  •■\i,.-rlennxl 

tel*>griiph«r,   A>l<ir-.. »|l." Sim mil..-.' -ii 

WANTED. 
A colored nau »i.hea ,l»y« „ .rk Addren 

2« ll..rvi,r.l .treat. Phoue No 14.-.-.* Wlntiheeler 
.Mr.. II inner. lllu-JJ. 

WANTED. 
A rowboat ror boj "i t*.-i\.- :.>   i-.-.   Addn 

8, M.r -ffl.-«. 

HOUSE TO LET. 
S • -t*. Uyttta ■treat, 6 r-. .m-  ,.n*i bath t-  

lnr.lw<H-i   l)i-ir«,   open   iiluhil'iii^. -.-i ml... lur- 
naeaheal;on   liigh  land,  PUIHH   ami  uleanam 
'*••>' S-»' 1I1.    K.-v ;.i 1 .;•_• HiKltland arenue. \i   11   I.I-T.'II " ... H, H in nil. 

LAND  FOR SALE. 
h»0   ,"l"   "ii   Irv HI^   -ir.-.-i   S60U    »|iut-   fiwt. 

Pi    .- -.'■•       \   -    ■ * :-     ■■    -   ■   --   -i:,..-i    pj4s 
»quar« ii-.-i. price $lfiO.    Ippij toA,B.(    m 

TO  LET. 
il    taa Xo. SI Poraat street.    Apply at  50 Cr« 

I reel or rel. SI8-3 Wlnebe-ivr uil8,4t* 

TO LET. 
Ttaeoldfttiatton Homestea.l.J.4   Main  Mreet. 

'•• i!i" iuii! part) «nl fni rer)   low.      \, 
lit-., a. sin»iiuii. ml*-.I 

TO LET. 
j KonaaXo nCbitreh street. 10 '■-.in-, modern 
InproTenenta; poasesston Maj Ural. .\(,i * :, 
■frank HaxilafioB, <» Baeoa afreet,     niarSS.U 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mat* 

L,AuN?LA   ^REAN. 
Wrinkles Positively Cured and Prevented 

by the Use of 
LANOLA CREAM. 

»   ;"«*«' and H-lnelnmer Kmaaiv 
'I 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

You will find latest »i>leii of shirt waists 

i» white Lawn, Batiste and Silk. 

' The daintiest   Muslins for shirt  waists. 

also Dainty Waahiogs in I'oplina,  Chev- 
iots and I.awns. 

We have our New Sateen (.oods now 
iust the thing for Suits. 

A new line of underwear. Ladies I "nion 

Suits, in all styles. Summer Vesta, for 

Ladiea, Missel and Children. O'JI usual 

nne fast lilack flose. The best styles 

of Corsets, a. liies. The latesi novelties 

in stock-collars and favorite KuchiogS. 

A great variety ol N'.ilencienne s lace 

by \ard, or by the piece. 

Kid Gloves, white and  populai colors. 

Gloves in silk and lisle thread in both 
white and , olon. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS. It 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH 
OVSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Ciinma (j'ltids of all kinds. 

174 Vain Si. Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 217 

Tops.    Vails,  fuh  lines  anj  hooks  at 

Wilson's. 
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A   Thriving and   Beueficial 

dustry 

In- 

ll it wii not f '<  the  m i mam 
factured bv the Coned Shoe M u erj 
i | . oes that we are wi aiii g I ■•'• 
woul 1 probably c rat do ■ >\t » al - ■ are 
at present payimj [or them. One i thesi 

laboi saving, we might say almost hun in, 
machines, do the work form-rlj per- 

formed bj a hall dozen me-, and much 
more satisfactorily. And th:s is why foot 

wear is sold at so low a price today. 
-1 us company has a large corps ol ex 

pert inventors constantly at work stiivu g 

to make improvements that will < urlail 
labor and incre-.se the outpui ai A that 

this end is being constantly attained there 

IHII.DINdS  OF "I III".   IMllli SHOE  MAI HIVI'KY  COMPANY. 

had : r.t lii cheoi .-iti r t' e bull lings 
been inspected. 

Many   former   Winchester  men    were 
met  in  the  stioll  over   the   build ngi 
Messrs W.  !!   Carrico,  Thomas  Lund. 

I.. H. Willard, Hei rj   R.   Brown,   Rock- 
well Chuichill,  Al, Richburg  .■:.-!  many 

01   -:-. 
Altei tl i the   editors  t.iok   a 

special tro lej and visited the building 01 

M    || verlj Historical society  on  Cabot 
street.    Here priceless relics were shown j 

and (he  visitors given  some  interesting 

Eotaoea from the California 
Disaster. 

Mr. Sumner Can . .1- received the rol- 

lout g Idler from his neice, Misi Mattie 

Cai r : 

lll.lll   L'XCLF   Sl'MSEK : 

Your letter received several days 

ago, 'ut have felt 10shaken up since the 
earthquake that I havn'l lelt much in the 

humor ol writing. I suppose you have 
lead all about the earthquake  in Cal!- 

there He found ins folks Saturday 
night, they having been camping 111 the 
hills. Thcj were safe but nearly di.id 
from i: ight. 

The following utter was received l\ 
Mr. Chas. IV. Uradstreet from his cousin. 

Herbert Law ol San Francisco, in connec- 
tion with the recent earthquake. 

Our fire loss on the Fairmont amounts 
lo over 5Scc,cco. while our insurance is 
but $2:5,000. But that's nothing. As 
soon us e.ur loss has been adjusted \v» 
are    read)    to   rebuild.     We   bad  tne 

,1   Beverly's   part making s:. 1 . x 

history, 
Sot the least interesting part ol the 

trip was the visit to the ol'ii:e of the 
Beverly Daily Tin es. The genial pro- 

proprietor, Mr. Albert V'ittum, look much 
handsome otiice to 

I. no Question.    Since the  company 
formed over f.oco.coo has been spent (or   pride in showing h.l 
new inventions.   Every shoe shop in this  his admiring brother editors,    ftp* let 
country is supplied with   machines made   ting machines an.l a last press and ha. ,1 

by the United Shoe Machinery Co.    The 
different kinds ol 

some editorial ro ims and business offices 
are only a part of the well equipped plant. 

Editor Vittuil also finds time to serve 
h . 1 ity as a Legislator. 

At   a   meeting  held   in  the   Hoard   ol 

m 
aide instruction. 
the time employed more than 350 men. 

called "roadmen." who go about from 
factory to factory to keep the machines 

in order without expense to the manufac- 
turer. This is an immense advantage ai.d 

economy to the shoe manufacturer. 
To   attempt   to   describe    what    the 

machines are capable of doing would   I - 

to 
h 
per 

Trade rooms the following resolution was 
Massa 

company puts out 119 
machines.    Over 50 ol these machines are 

used together in  the  manufacture of  a 

Single kind of shoe.    In introducing  new 

achines the operatives require consider- unanimouslv . - That   Hie   M 
The company keeps all   £„„„,,,   pre$,   ,U'S(), ialinn   herebv 

presses its hearty appreciation of the 
many courtesies tendered its members 
by the I'mted Shoe Manchinery Co. I<>r 
its hospitality, its souvenirs and  i's  open 
house of a splendid plant; to Mr. M. B. 
Kaven, Su«>t «•. H. V'osa and bis 
assistants for their Intelligent and pains- 

fornia  and   the terrible damage  it  did.   Alonadnock building  amply covered   by 

VVatsonvilte escaped very lucky, for ihe 
onlj   damage  done    here    was   broken 

chimneys and  cracked   walls and such. 
no  buildings  were  thrown down so no 

lives !">t.   Ail the plate el ass  windows 
in the   ford's   store   were  broken,   and 

bottled    goods   and   crockery    .suffered 

severely 
My own   experience    was   not    very 

startling.   I have fell a number of shocks 
but   never   saw    one,   and   I    have   often 

heard people say that during a shock   the 
walls in the room seem   coming   together 

and that outside the ground seems to be 

in waves and the tops of the  trees seem 
to hit the ground, so I  have often wished i ihat   if 

accord 

insurance, and we will reconstruct 
Speedily as possil le. When we rebuild 
wc will make some changes. We'll put 
In as little wood as possible. 

Now 1 come to think of it, it wasn't all 
loss to us. that tire. We got rid of 
Chinatown. We'd have been willing at 
any lime 1.. pay $J0O,00o to attain that 
end. So we may reckon that we save 
54:5.000 out of our loss. And we'll ri 
build, as I say. There is but one con 
dltton. We must know what the city 
ptoposes to do in the way o! recon 
struction. 

A new  city   must   rise,   built   with   fire 
barriers and capable of handling existing 
traffic,    It would   be penny wise   ana 
pound-foolish, in my judgement, to   build 
anything but a lire proof city.     I   believe 

the   city 
to th 

had   been    constructed 
to  behold such    a seeming  miracle, so I accora.nK to ,1 ■    liurnham    plans    we 

, 111 would have gotten on   with   one tenth   ol 
when the shock started it woke me up ,ne |oss we sustained. It is no dream, 
and I lay in bed watching the walls,—not that of rebuilding the city in proper 
frightened because I did not realize how | fashion; we've simply got to do  it.    M 

taking explanations of interesting 
machinery ; to the l> & M K. R, Co, 
for its customary   excellent   treatment  of 

town   for 
noved  t-:> 

of 
citizen 

company was located in this 

many years and was recently 
Beverly taking with U a large num 

our public spirited and  respected 

-men who were proxinent in the religious 

and social life of Winchester. 
Monday, on invitation of the compain . 

members of the Massachusetts Press 
Association to the number of over forty 

went to Beverly in a special car by 

courtesy ol the Boston & Maine and in- 

spected the new plant. The day was 
stormv.andbutforllvsthe party would 

have been much larger. Some three 
hours were enjoyed in veiling the differ- 

the 
ut 

not least, to our esteemed riss« < late, Mr. 
Albtrt Vittum. for his careful arrange 
mint of an outing which las been 

,1 so iree of pleasure 
all, 

and  benefit  to 

James M   Murdock 

fames Maxwell, son of John K. and 
Christina M. ( bkinnci I  Murdock, died 
last Saturday morning afier a lone illness 
at his home on Black Horse Terrace. 

Mis age was 2^ years, nine months. 
Woburn was his native place, and where 
he resided most ol the time until the 
family changed residence. He was a 
graduate of the Uohuni High school 
class ol "')■,. being valedictorian,  and   was 

entrUorsin the several buildings where Igraduated at Amherst College, when  he 
veritable hives of industry  were opened   entered the employ ol a   L 

Machines  that  require  at 

hard it was going to be.    Then   I   heard | 
my dishes begin to fall  and  thinking  to 
save them  1 jumped up  and started lor . 

them.   The shock threw me ag.iii.st  the ■ 
door but I got it open  and reached  »lv» I 
sitting  room  door   just   in  time to see) 

my  china closet fall  to  the    floor and I 
crash all '.n  pieces.     Everything  in  the 

room  fell  and  the chimn y  fell   at the 
same  time, part  ol   the   bricks  con   I 

t; rough    the  root    and     knocking   the 

plastering    down.     About    that  time   I 
began t<> tiii.ik it would lie moie interest- 

ing oulsMe, but mother came out   of   her 

room and got to where I   was  when  she , 
got very sick, so I had to stay   with  her. 

All this time lohn had stayed in bed. but 
1 called him to come to help mother tor I 
had begun to get  sick.    The shock   was 

over, but  still   the house seemed to  be 

moving.     I was dreadfully sick for a   few- 
minutes, seasick just as if   I had been on 

a ship.    Although it was very  exciting   I 
didn't   get   much   frightened   for   I    only 

want to come here ami feel that their 
money is sale. There will be no trouble 
about finances. If Japan can get im- 
mense loans upon a little island where 
they rock babies to sleep with earth- 
quakes, it would be strange if San Fran- 
cisco,     will*    Its    Incidental    •arthqiialrr* 
should go unbacked 

KOTABLE SOCIAL EVENT 

Reception in   Commemoration   o 

the    Filtioth   Anniversary   of 

the  Marriage    ot   Mr    and 

Mrs Robert C Metcalf 

ftu^r ntii    cnl    I - 
Men all. evei 

g the      moi este< n 
-  go<  I  wife   »«: 

If our in 
Mr.   Kobcrt   C. 
loubls  : v-spei ;n 

A 11 h w In 
- I AH and COM LMIIV, the; 

must uc e< ; ; 11 . tl ■ ~ \ dia 
pilled    y ,    :k  response  whn.Ii   war 
mad   to the      vital    n cxii   i   d   foi   th 
people of 'his town, to 
ti >n   g ven   in oration    of 
fiftieth am  vi rsai j 

Read is  of   th     Si . ;   « '1 remcnbei 
t  ai,  ■     - ca i of laM wei k 
-. , was dul) givei ■ I i • receptioi 
and the invitation extended to al fnei 
of Mi and Mr-. Metcalf, not DI ) 
W , Ktei .: elsewhere to atii th» 
same in an i-fmnial manner, rhii 
nvitat'on, u is to be remembered bv oui 

readeis, was given by the school COT 

niiitee and the teachers ol   the town.    1'h. 
tune and place was last Ti esday even»i g, 
May 29, in the Assembly H.dl of the 
High School building 

New Flag Polo in Commission. 

The new flag pole on the Common went 

ini 1 COn ill ssion for th - first time on Me- 

1    ■ al Hay.   The contractor experienced |fu7n!*he*d by MisYMaVv 
considerable delay in getting the po! 
I ut through no fault of his. I!ut once in 
sight in Boston harbor, he rushed it to 

Winchester so that tt might be in position 
to display "Id (.lory on Memorial Day 

The huge Stick, while not as big round as 

the old one. is a magnificent specimen of 
the * Iregon pine- -turn and as strong as 

steel. 
It   was  quite  a  task to place the long 

Stick in position- two   massive booms in I 

the form of shears and   building   mover's 

Uunng the past week the various sub 
Committees appointed   from the   corps   of 
local teachers   were busily engaged  in 
perfecting the plans for this reception 
Agreable to the invitation thus extended, 
a goodly number of people and friends 
from this town and adjoimnz towns 
promptly assembled in the Assembly 
Hall, at 7 3c o'clock on Tuesday evening. 
The various sub committees had made 
diligent preparations in preparing the 
hall for the occasion, A large number of 
beautiful rugs fron the various schools 
and others loaned by citizens were carried 
to the hall anil completely covered its 
floor, as   if it  were  a   private    parlor. 
i: .ti I ICI    til    lb-   day   stores   of     beautiful 
bouquets had been sen*, to the residence 
of Mr. an I Mrs. Metcalf by their 
numerous Irlends, and these too were 
used In t1"' evening tor the additional 
decoration of the Assembly Hall. The 
boys of the senior class of the High 
School acted as usher*,     The  music   was 

French  pianist. 

COMING EVENTS. 

BASI     BALI 

Saturday, June :. W. H. S vi Arling- 

'•HI H. S. on Manchestei Field at 3 \o p. 
n. 

Monday, ' me ;. Wlm hestei  H,  S.  vs 

irk H. S. on .Manchester Field at 
- -.    p  m 

Saturda , Ju e 1 W ■■■ h stei 11 S. *s 

Bost        C      ge    Prep,   on   Manchester 
- eld at 3 30 p m. 

fiOLI 

Sa'ui lav, fune :. finish of Sanborn cup 
handicap Bogey tani cap, Winches- 

untry Club. 

Saturday, June 9. team match, Win* 
1   esiei >. ountry Club. 

Saturday,  June   2nd,    Jure   l'reakfast, 
rown Hall. 

Tuesday, June 5. InterscholaatiO 
:a!,oc race for Lawson Trophy on Mystic 
L ike, at 3 3c p. m. 

Base Ball. 

*KI t\i  rON HIGH ;.   WIN* HESTER HIGH t. 
For the third lime in succession Arling- 

ton defeated Winchester in Arlington, 
Saturda) by the score of 3 to 1, It was 
1 close g ime throughout .»nd should have 
gone to the Winchester boys but for their 
inability to hit ihe ball at the right time. 
For Wind estei  I   u fie!d  and  Wingate 

lyed  A   II   *     1   t ■<    \>    .". n   Hick?* 
tnd    Hei 1 r;.( k> e x c 11 1 . .'..LinetA 
Heaih   who ad u tut ,e«' : r»m New- 
Vork   ump re !    1 tr    W inc tester, Trie 
summar) 

Al l.l:\ irox Mi< 11. 
bit po t     * 

II irk a 31   ; 0 .1 ■j      1 
M.Taj    1 | 1 •> 1 11 
1   1,  .. 11 1) 1      .1 
11, ii.ln. k-. 1 ■ 6        11 
!'. in . 1;   11 (I a l 
l;.   1 ti i» <> it      0 
p. r*\..t 11. it 7 n      <t 
■ hll.T.l .'»■ 1 B 
It..j. 1 el 0 1 0 

'IV ill ~ 11 II • .II 
III |IO :i + 

Bsilgci .    |i ., i. rt 
11 - -  | II n •• i» 
\t I..-:,...   .. 11 11 11 1 
II.  I'urk.-i • 1 " t il 
li.Pnrk.-i   1 1 11 0 n 
M..I.I.. rl 11 <i II (i 
Ami,. Il> 0 1 il 1 
»   U|»li   .!■ II I ,1 ■„• , I) i» I 0 

rmai 5 •-'4 :i 4 
[null .- 1 -•  :i 4 .1 11 T    - '.• 

Allusion H 0  0 H n (1 1    ,1 \ a 
Wn„l„ -1, r 11 0   11 1 0 11 11   p 1) 1 

Hun. mnili b| —Atherton II ► *. M. l.yl >r 

.in<i I .t-slit- CiorTe violinist. 
Hrompllv .it the appointed I'our Mr. 

and Mrs. Metcalf stationed themselves at 
thj northeast corner ot the lull and 
greeted theti friends as they were ushered 
in liy members of the High school seniot 
class. Alter the more lormal reception, 
the Chairman of ihe School Committee 
introduced Re». VVm. I Lawrance, pastor 
of tne Unitarian Church in this town, who 
addressed the honored couple ,n words 
of tenilcr anil pathetic eloquence. He 
spoke in pathetic terms 'ol ihe love anil 
esteem with which these IWO people were 

; held, not only in t — is town   but   through- 

up to view. 
tendants and scores more that need no 

watching but silently perform their work 
were seen in operation in almost endless 

rows upon the long floors Standing at 

one end of a flow it is »lm<»< impossible 
to distinguish objects at the other end. 

Over 2,00c persons are at present em- 

ployed, with a pay roll of over Jjo.oco a 

week, and yet the demand for the ma- 
chines is so great that the company has 
found it necessary to double the plant, 
and the foundations are now being laid 

lor several massive additional buildings, 
which when completed will give room for 

a total ol 50O6 men or more. 
I-. has been no small task to provide for 

the comfort of the army ot men employed, 

but this has been satisfactorily sol v. d. 

(In each rl .or in the six building! are 
rlet. bath and locker rooms where hot 

cold water are at the disposal of the 
Also there is a large dining room 

where an excellent course dinner is served, 

to those who desire, for the low price of 

twer.lv cents. 
Altogether the plant   in   full operation 

was an interesting I 

thought of my dishes.   All of my beauti-  capstain being required to raise it. lietore ! out ihis section of the state.    Several 
ful cut glass and china collection was  this was done, a hole ten feet deep was I hundred of our leading p ile were prei in New "i ork 

Me was a member of the 1'hi Delta 
Kappa and the first year out ol col 
lege he won his M. A He lelt the 
Library   Bureau to enter  Harvard Law 
School. 

The funeral took place   Monday after   , 
The 1 when I packed out two  lug  buckets  full   root or so of the surface when more cross 

of broken glass  and  ciiina.    They  were   pieces were bolted  around   the  base and 
worth about one hundred and twenty-five   firmly wedged.    These cross   pieces are 

ii 
11  • 

1.    11 

ai 

11   - 

I of cups and saucers and   my  cut glass,   were securely bolted.   The dirt was then 
1 and   you  can   jusl  imagine   how   I   felt   thrown in and tamped down   to  within a 

to 

and , 
men 

noon at the residence of his parent 
services were conducted by Rev, I). A 
Newton of the First t ongregational 
church, assisted bv Rev, biephen A. 
Norton of Woburn and Rev, Mr. Fitch 
ol the Mt. Vernon Chuuh of boston Se- 
lections were sung by Miss Jennie Tre- 
cartmol Woburn and Mr Mason II. Mc- 
Kay, cousin ol Mr. Murdock, tenor of the 
Holy Trinity Church. New \oik city, 

President Harris of Amherst College 
sent the following letter of condolence: 

AMHERST, May aft, I,IO6. 
1 am grieved to hear of the death of 

limes Murdock He graduated here in 
IUCJ with distinction, taking final honors 
in l.reck ana philosophy. In character 
'te was exemplary, conscientious,straight 

it 
11 . • 

Sll 

|,|0 
: 

ki -   '■' 

cut e ass  anil  cmua  collection  was   mis was unm-, a nine ten  leei ueep  was i ••« —• --.--•--•--• ••„,-- .  - . 
... ,   ,       , j      .1 ,  .v      1 1 ,     1   ent and extended ilii-r he irtlelt greetings 

smashed  to  pieces,  and the closet   was   dug close to the site of '"e (l1,1 Polt--1n<l !,,, \|r ;,m| \,[rs  \t,,, ,,| .   ,- ,"   expressed 
broken.   I was so proud of my collection  to the end ol the pole massive cross pieces  their hope thai  they  would  live to see 

many other anniveisar.es of their wedded 
life.' 

Among those present   were   many   well 
known educators and   personal  friends , hit .1 
from near bv  towns,  especially   Boston. ( '" 
Among those present  were   noticed   Mr ; '" 

dollars, bu't'they can'neveV be replaced  designed to prevent any lateralmovemenl   »"d Mri   Robert  Metcalf ol  thisi town 
'   ,     ,,   .,_   ,       ;.     ,     . ...7 _ u:-i. .:-.1- i :_ .i -i™ i  land Mr and Mrs. Percy Metcalf of  Hos-1 

ton, 'MII'I sons of Mr. and   Mrs.   Metcalf; Miss     Elizabeth      Frances       BarstOW, 

M.'Mlii.-k..   Twu   tape   hit-    iiitl. i.l.    Rfaleq 
'...-.-    Brtilgei  3,   Hii-kn  _•,   Hendrlrki,   Taylor, 
rinNir.i.   Bi ntmlliby   «-»uhVM 3, Taylor, 
ll-.-k-.   Struck  .  il   bj    i nulHeUI  v   inylor  4. 
11    kot     i :  1  •■-, n...ill. Suliiv.tn.   Time   lb, 

WH HESTER UK. 11 4.    STOXEHAM   HIGH 2. 
Winchester High defeated Stone ham 

lsij*h on Manchester Field. Decoration 
Day afternoon by a score of 4 to ;. The 
feature Of the game was Caul field's pitch- 
ing, he getting 14 strike-outs, tj of which 
came in ihe last $ Innings and tit-inn in 
succession. For Stoneham Mcllale 
batted well and Sherman played a good 
game at first. The summary : 

\vj\« IIKSTKB. 
|.|i     ,..-      «       f 

I*...  !_■■ 1   ■ 
! ■       |.- 

, .,      ■   _.     ■ 

Mdrtl -II || 
k Ingel 
ll   I'arkei :'ti 
Mublw rl 
W11 j i'.   -- 
1    1     1 i    I |i 

Mciini- r 
Sit-in, in   1 
Ditmmli*-) 
IE..T■ I,  «- 

Mon: •• :!■ 
Hoo .i 
K.-II-vv If 
F-iiHilitxii 
(■rani   il 

1   • 1 

lib    I- 

' \   King t, Bnditr, 11 r 
:.,m    Stulen h.«..--    Bnilger. :. H  1 
Ii..-.- mi halls bj    '   mill 1 il .    \h llub 
Ul 1 ■     «   .     ' -.I 14, MellnleK.    SarnHrf 

.11 t.- 11, M  !■'.-.   lh,uble 1,: n    .   1    * ■   1 
1   luge,   Hi li>   1 tolled   hi. ll   I.I 11 1,    l n - 

II ,r:M.  riiayvr.    Tllin      11   15 ill l . 

Kennoy-Barstow 

for Ihev were nearly all gifts (mm friends 
and relations. We also lost a good deal 

of the china from the kitchen and pantry 

close'. 
Have you ever experienced an earth 

quakt? It is something one cannot 
describe, and comes and goes so   quickly 

during high winds, and again they elimi 

rale all danger of its failing. The pole 
and all timber under ground has been 

treated with creosote to prevent decay 
It is a thorough j >b throughout, and the 

pole will last for many years, just how 
long cannot with accuracy  be estimated 

thai one scarcely has time   to   think,   less    Its   predecessor   was   in   position   tor  .'4 
than a minute il  was over and  all  that   years.    In ihis connection it mav be stated 

Mr. Lawrence Symm 
at present a student at Dartmouth Col 
lege; Mr. Preble. who succeeded Mr 
Metcalf as master of ihe Adams School 
of Fast Boston ; Seih Sears, master ol 
the Franklin School : Miss Emma Saw 
telle, principal ol" the Hancock School: 
Principal Warren, of the II. L. Pierce 
School : Mr. Dimick. master ol the Wells 
School;   Miss Carpenter of the Wmthrop 

terrible damage to California  was d«-ne.   that  the one at Woburn. recently taken   School, and Mr. Humphrey who was  for 
Some " freak " things occured dining the   down, did service for about 50 years. many  years   a  member of  the    Boston 

Shake.    My lamp Hood on the comer of      The copper ball and roil on  the top of   S^JjIB^j^WMr.   "f™" J^J 
forward,  earnest   and   faithful.     His in-   my dresser and never moved while every   the pole were the gift  of   Mr. D. Ii. Had 
Huence was always ihe very best. He 
was a Christian man in the highest sense. 

The (acuity esteemed him for his fine 
qualities and thorough scholarship, and 
students were strongly attracted to him 

Personally I regarded him highly. He 
entered college at the time   I   came   here. 

ht to the visitors, the   and I followed his course  with  great  in-   opposite direction. 

thing else in my mom was thrown to the 
rloor. My iron bed—so heavy that I 
can scarcely move it was moved out half 
a foot from the wall. One of our 
chimneys was thrown down on one side 
of the house and the other was thrown on 
the  other   side   of   the    house   in    an 

achinery. the great  foundry    lerest. automatic m 
the drop forges and the big power plant, 

with its turbine engines, all attract.d 
much attention. Hie buildings, the heat 
ing, lighting, the careful care of the em- 

t lovees. the dispensary and us doctor, the 
Well kept grounds and the hundreds of 

other Interesting things about the plant 
aroused mu.h interest and the visit to the 

factories proved one of education to the 

Supt. George W. Vote, SO  well   known 

in Winchester, was on hand to look after 

t'-e comfort of the visitors and direct their 
movemi nts ovi r the buildings. So too did 

Gen. Manager M. B. Kovengive hisenti c 

t,mC to t ieir comfort. The pre«mce of 

Supt. S. O I-eland was much missed bv 
the writer, he being confined to his Lome 

with a cold. 
The visitors were  served  with an  ex- 

I went to work as  usual   at eight  but 

the The   Brooklyn   Daily  Eagle  sent 
following: 

Yours of recent date, informing us of 
the death of Mr. James Maxwell Murdock | 
has been received with regret at this 
otrice. We did considerable business 
with Mr. Murdock at the t me we were 
erecting our new building and found him 
to be a young man oi excellent business 
capabilities and straightforwardness and 
of unusually attractive manners. 

You 18 with sympathy. 
GILBERT EVAKS, 

Assistant Managing Editor. 

The Library Bureau sent the following: 

We were exceedingly sorry to have him 
'eave us when he did for his future in this 
business seemed to be bright.     His work. 
tor the short time he wa> with us, showed 
a .lean, active mtnd and his results were 
much   better  than  those ol   most ot the 
>oung men we take in right out of college. 

Please  extend to  his umily  and  his 
friends our sincere sympathy in their loss. 

ger. 
The expense of getting the pole to Win 

Chester was considerable—the contractor 

estimates 550. When it was dumped into 
the water* of Boston harbor a tug was re- 

quired to tow it to a wharf in Fast Bos- 
ton where it was shaped : after this to a 

when I reached the store and saw the wharf where there were powerful shears 
condition it was in I aid not work. The when ,t WM |jt[ed oul 0, lhe water and 

brick   tire wall over our orhce was badly , ,       ,,     .   .      ■„.,.„ 
cracked and we girls were too nervous placed on a truJi and hauled to \\ inches 
to work in a bnck building, especially  as   ter. 
lighter shocks kept coming every little The reason why the pole was not erect- 
while. All the telephone and telegraph rf , „ oM OIie, was 
lines  were out ot  commission  and   the   CVi " • * --a     -   r 
rumors th.it came in from the neighboring because it would necessitate teiring up 
towns said that they were destroyed so the concrete on the walk, and besides the 
we were nearly wild till we could hear new location is more suitable. There was 
news fron triends in the different cibes. 
No one except those who experienced it 
can realize what the pc pie of Calitornia 

supervisor of the public schools 
city. 

Refreshments for this reception were 
furnished by Stone, the well known caterer 
of Boston, They were most pleasantly 
and bountifully served in the hall, by a 
large committee of teachers of our public 
schools. 

The reception was brought to a close 
at about 10 o'clock, to allow the out-of- 
town visitors ample   time   to   reach   their 

»  ^fJJ^f°J- *n? I daughter of   Mr.  and   Mrs.   Norman   G. 
Barstow of Pond street,   and   Mr     [ames 

Francis Kenney, son ol Mrs Michael 

Kenney, were united in marriage last 

Sunday evening by  Fr.   Keleher, at the 
parochial residence. The) were attended 
by Miss Mary Barstow and Mr. Joseph 

Kenney. 
The bride wore a dress   of   white point 

d'spnt and carried  a bridal  bouquet of 
bride's   roses.      Her   sister.   Miss     M ary 
Bar-tow. wore a gown of blue silk and 

. carried a bouquet of lilies of the valley. 
Following the wedding ceremony a re- 

' ception was held at the home of the 
1 bride's parents, No. 5   I'ond   street   from 

eight to eleven o'clot k. attended by about 
1 loofnendiof (he couple. Manv hand- 
' some presents were receiver! by Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Kenney. including stiver, cut   glass. 

pictures, china, a silver service from 
j friends of the bride, and a cut glass punch 

bowl   wth   glasses   and   dinner   set   irom various homes before midnight. 
It was the expressed wish and desire of   f'^ndsol the groom."  Upon their return 

Mr  and Mrs. Metcalf   thai this reception    IIOm their wedding trip   they   will   reside 
should be purely of  an  -ntormal nature.   at No. 15 Teelc street. Arlington 
and thai   no  foimal  gilts   ot  any  kind 

sutiercd the wetk following the shock. 
One could write a book of the things 
that happened and the terrible scenes 
witnessed and then the half would never 
be told. 

My brother-in-law went up from 
Daltnas to the city San Francisco) the 
following Friday with a friend to seek 
his mother and sister and he said that he 
was not ashamed to acknowledge that he 

considerable talk of placing it on Man- 

chester Field, but to have done this would 
have resulted in interfering with the 

varied sports, or else t  would   have been 

should be given. However, it is pleasant 
to note that the pupils of the Wadleigh 
school had made with their own hands a 
beautiful and artistic screen, elaborately 
em1 roidered and painted, and presented 
the same to Mr. Metcalf during the day. 
Tins sireen we are pleased to inlorm our 
readers is on exhibition this forenoon at 
the VVadlelgh school, and no doubt manv 

W. C    P. V    NM8i 

The regular meeting of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance L'nion will be in 
the Congregational Church vestrv. Friday. 
June S, at p. m, In the passing from 
us of Miss Eliza Chaloner.our evangelistic 
superintendent, we have lost a valuable 
member.    The business  meeting   will   be 

of our citizens will  take   the   opportunily    preceded     bv       a       memorial      service. 
see how artistic and beautiful a   piece   Friends of   Miss Chaloner will be  wei- 

members who  can    be necessarv to have placed it at one side or   Gf Wnrk can be made solely by the hands   come.     Let 
end of the field. °*our gram™" school pupils.' Pre.5*rnt 

Miss Ellen  Stewart  took  part  at  the 

recital given  by  the   Faelton  school  at 
the Huntlngton Chambers Hall,  in   Bos- and wiil "place them to the gymnasium  at   the L T. L .are requested to lake the 8 55 

Wept at the terrible scenes he siw  while   ton last Monday night. >l>e " sn»inuui. 

I he Countv Convention of  the   i.oyal 
The school committee   has  bought all   Temperance Legion will be  held   in   the 

the Y. M. C. A. lockers and showerbaths   Congregational   Church,   at     .Arlington 
used in connection with   the  gvmnasium.   Heights, Saturday. June 9.     Members oi 

electric lor Arlington. 
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Bulletin of New   Books. 

JUNE,  1906. 

HISTORY. 

Pill, Samuel.    Roman society from 

Nero to Marcus Aurelius.        316.39 
Roman society in the last century 

of the western empire. 316.38 

ETHICS. 

Hale, Edward Everett, D.D.   The 
foundations of the rej  ibtic. 415.9 

RELIGION. 

Gasquct,   I mi-,- i^   Aiden,   abbot 
Henrv VIII and the English nun 
asteries. .527.9 

Wishart, Alfred Wesley.   A si 
history of monks and monasti 

526.15 

BIOGRAPHY. 

Collective. 

Faucott, M II cent    tiarrett    Mrs. 
Henry.        live    famous      fi<-: 

women. 622.20 

Wise, John Sergeant Recollec- 
tions of thirteen president. 624.6 

INDIVIDUAL. 

Howard, John. Gibson, Edgar C. 

S.   John Howard. 663.8 

Jones, John Paul. Marion. ||. 
John Paul Jones' last eruise and 

final    resting    plaee    the     I'nited 

States Naval Academy. 667.12 
Lincoln, Abraham. Rothchild, 

Alonzo. Lincoln master oi men. a 
Study in character. 672.42 

Whitman, Walt,   liinns,Henry II 

A lite ot Walt Whitman.        6105.24 

8PORTS. 
Holder, Chas. i.   lite In theopen, 

spoil  with   roil. min.   horse   and 

hound in Southern California,   925.16 

LITERATURE. 
Brooke, Stopioid Augustus.    The 

history of earls  English   literature. 

. . .   English poetry from Its begin- 

JUVENILE. 

Cyr, Ellen M.    Mrs. Ruel I'. Smith. 
C\r's graded  art  readers      Hook 

III. 186.52 
Higgins, Lothrop I'.    First science 

I k.   Physics and chemistry   181.23 

Spyri, Johann.   Moni the goat boy 
• -• iries 142.32a 

Warde,  Margaret    Betty   Wales 
Ire--).man.a story tor ^irls. 147.26 

Y. P. S  C. E. May Festival. 

The V. I'. S. C E. of the First Con 
<regational Church held a largely attend 

ed and very enjoyable May Festival and 
entertainment at the church vestries on 
last Friday evening. Strawberries, ice 
cream and home made candy were on 
sale during the evening, and a very en- 

tertaining program was given. The 
principal entertainer was Mr. Dudley 

I'rescott of Huston, well know as a 
ventriloquist of good ability. A musical 

program was given by Miss Florence 
Park, piano, and M-ss Florence and 

Catherine Fletcher and Mr. Leslie Goffe, 
violins. 

The proceeds will be devoted to the 

Cuban work ol Rev. Altrcd Dellarritt. 

The affair was in charge of Roland K. 
Simonds. Miss Marion Simonds. Miss 

Mabel W. Stinson. Mrs. Walter T. 
Beriy. Miss Cassie Sands. Miss Florence 

Millard. Miss Jean Cole, tiordon I'.uker 
and George II. Hamilton. 

The affair was attended by  about   175 
ptrsons.   and  5ji   was   raised  for   Rev. ! 

Mr. Deliarritt's work. 

Call 'Em Up. 

For the comenierce of our readers •« 
give below a list of all our local advei 

Users who are connected by telephote 
The telephone is coming to be an absol-te 
necessiiy for business men who wish to 

accommodate their customers, and at t! e 
same time secure orders by making it easy 

to communicate with them. 

Automobiles. 

Shepard Mfr.Co. Cars.rented.repaired 

NEW ENGLAND A SCENIC 

PARADISE. 

Rich in Rivers, Mountains, Lakes 

and Seashore 

Still: Ol   OlIIO.l'ITl "I  TOLEDO,      » 
1.1, ta C01 M\. i" 

Frank .1. utaenej niakei --.t 1, that he If 
partner ot th.- drill of F. .1. ili.n.i .v Ci 
bnali in Hi.-1 ii i   ,i Toledo, '■•niiiy mi 
.ir.i. -.11.1. .ti,.I Hint unlit ilrm Hill |..l\ 111.' 
USE HINDHEI .I.AIisi-., ...,.:|l  .,,,,1 
, ,-     I Catarrh thai eatlDot liceureil l.v tin 
Hill 

senior 
..■lolng 
1 state 

i Catarrh Cure.      PHANK .1. CTIKSKV 
Swum to tieror ■• and autaicrlbeil in in. pres. 

e  ilii- mil \»*\ ol I tuber, A. I.   i--,' 
si >l A. W.lil.KASi.N, 

N..I vm   I'I in.i,. 
Hair- Catarrh Care la taken Internally anil acta 

.iii.'.-Hy mi tin- i.i.-..I mi.I i, ,i- -IITI icaa <.f Hi.. 
aystelu.   Semi foi teallmonlala frew, 

K. .1. i MINKS at in.. Toledo, 0, 
> .1.1 i.% nil Druavlatii, TV. 

I ike Hair- Fanflli 1'illa f, 

nlngs  to  the accession   ot Ki"- 
-Elfred. 1116.19 

Hutton.   Richard    Holt. Uriel 
literary criticisms. 1115.5 

ESSAYS. 
Benson, Arthur C.    From a college 

window. 1314.27 
Mastermnn, Chas. F. G, In peril 

of charge, essays written in time of 

tranquility. 1336.15a 

SOCIOLOGY. 

Anderson, Wilbert Fee I e 
countrj town, a stud} ol rural evo 

lution. 1513.14 
Hollander, Jacob II. am! Ilai i ti 

Geo. E. f*'.-'.. Sludicsin American 

trade unionism, 1511.;36 

TRAVEL. 

Audubon,  I.I,:.  VV,      Audul 
western Journal is, ,   ; 1872.33 

Gxicrvillc, A. I) ,i      Sew   1 ^  pi 

1857.5 
Stoddnrd, John l..iwsoti. Led ires, 

three supplementary v.,:-.. 1813.38 

Contents. I. Ireland, Denmark. 

Sweden. II. Canada Malta, 
Gibralta. 111. South Tyrol, 

Around LakeGarda. The ho!,. 
mites. 

FICTION. 

Bachellcr, li\:ng.     Silas  Strong, 

emperor ol the woods. 215.19a 

Beach,   Rex   Ellingwood,       The 
spoilers. 219.4 

Benson, Kobeit Hugh, By what 

authority. 219.50 

Bradford, Gamaliel jr. Between 
two masters 225.18 

Brown,   William    Horace.     The 

(•■.ii-ii) iii..ii. 

Fraternal Bowling League 

One match was rolled in the Fraterna 
League this week, resulting in a win or 

two strings by the Odd Fellows. This 
ttam is winning regularly and will prnb 

ably win the series of games. Symmes 
was high man lor the match     The score 

1  i). 0. F. 

i 

\s  A. 

0   .1.  1 

<i. U W. 

i J 3 Total 
lilank           77 7 1 -s ::6 
t . 1 lavis     77 - Si 238 
Hersey       ~\ -9 8.1 -•35 
1.. Davis     -1 ■I 7'> *4J 
\\ aldmyer  s^ 7 ' *5 :.|S       ■ 

Totals 39j y>i 40j 1 ii)i 

A. 1. U   w 
1 .. i Total 

Morgan    70 ' ' 71 JI0 
Browning 6j 84 7 1 ::6 
Sy.nmes    s^ >-7 M = 57 
1 isher       86 .Si 7i -Mi 
lligley         70 ■1 7' •15 

Total     ;-4 39J {Si 1 1 >0 

Surprise Party 

A surprise was given last week to Miss 

Pearl McLean by her friends from Wo 

burn and Winchester. Light refresh 
men'.s were served and the afternoon and 
evening were spent in playing games. 

Those present were: Mis-es Fva 

Hanson anil Leah Mclntosh of Winches- 

ter and Misses Winnie Bolcwine, Curie 
Armstrong, Adelaide Emery, Sadie 

Bryenton, Gertrude Ela, Edythe Ilizan- 
son. Helen Hart, Dorothy Blake, Made- 

line Taylor, Dora Bancroft,  Lillian  Hill. 

and sold. IT1'2 Melrose 
Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank    uc 

Boots and Shoes. 
McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots.shoes 

and rubbers, -C3 3 
Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sherberts. 
4S 3 Woburr. 

Coal and Wood. 

lilanchard, Kendall  4  Co.    Coal and 
lumber. 17.   28-2 

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3-M-3-   6«-3 
Contractor. 

Quigley,  Thos. Jr.     Stonemason  and 
contractor. 1254 

Druggist. 

l> Connor, John   F.    Prescriptions and 
drugs. 337 : 

Young & Ilrown.      Prescriptions    and 
drugs. 1593 

Dry   Hoods. 

Winchester Fxchange. 11S-2 

Bowser, F. J.    Dry goods and   dress- 
makers' findings, 

Electric Light. 

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.   :oo 
Electrician. 

Sanderson, F. C. Electrical contractor. 

355-- 
Express. 

Ilawes Express, 19-4 
Fire Station. 30,-3 

Fish Market. 

Holland's Fish Market.    Puresca food. 
-'7 

Florist. 

Arnold, t leo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. IJJ-4 

Fruit. 

Volpe & Piccolo, Ice cream from fresh 
fruit juices. 2143 

(ias Fight. 

Arlington (ias LightCo. 412 3 Arlington 
(iroceries. 

Morrill, Geo. E.    Fine groceries.   1412 

Richardson's     Market.      Meats     and 
groceries. 410 

Thompson, J.W. Groceries of all kinds. 
22S ; 

Witherell,    Warren   F. &   Co.       Fine 
groceries. 113S 3 Richmond 

Hardware. 

Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints 
and cutlery, 114 3 

Ice. 

Brown N: Gilford.     Pure ice. 
Insurance. 

Ku.ipp..Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance. 
t :>) -• 

1 arrabM, II. L   Insurance o( all kinds. 
6150 Main 

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur- 
ance. 36-3 

Wooster, I   v.   Insuranceof all kinds 

)5S « 
Laundry . 

Winchester laundry.    Work called for 

1242 

l-'i 

Carriages and Board 

35 - 

Manicuring and hair 
330 

Al 

glory seekers, the romance ol would 
be-fonnders ,■: empire in the early 
days ol the great southwest. 

Butler, I His Parker,    Pigs - 

Castle, Acres and  Egerton, 
youth but knew ' " 

Frothiugham,   Eugenia 

The evasion 
Gllson, l\o\ Kolie.    Miss 1 

Grant, Ri 

and otliei 

law 

231.24 

pigs. 
233.14 

••If 

237.4n 
Brooks. 

264.17a 
runt.isc 

265.7b 
ireakers 

265.40a 

:.■ Mi ,. 

and delivered. 
Livery. 

Kellej & Ilawes. 
nig. 

.Manicure. 

M< Kim, Mabel, 
dressing. 

Newspaper. 

Winchester Si AH. 
town. 

Optician 

llauon. Geo. A.  Jeweller and optician. 

I'9 5 
Paper Hanger. 

I-arrow. Gene II.     Painter 
hanger. 

Photographer. 
Higgins, F. H. 

Piano Tuner.   ( Expert) 

Locke, Frank A. 1 
Office si Seal 

Plumber. 
French, Chas. P. 

Pratt. Geo, L. St Co. Master plumbers 

*cj'4   35' 4    132 4 
Police. 

Sudden Deaths.  Provision. 

Have you pains in the bark, inflant 
maiion ot any kind, rheumatism, fainting 
spells, indigestion or constipation, Hoi is 
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea mikes you 
well, keeps you well. 35 cems. A." I',. 
<, rover. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions 
Applv at k'ellev  &  Hawes' 

The Cause of Many 

the news of the 

"J3 

and   paper 

j's 6   I 

7-3 Jamaica 
•» J" 

34^4 

J° 

New England's wealth of scenery com- 
prises every variety, spacious and verdant 
meadow lands, watered bv beautiful 

rivers and streams : miles and miles of 
thickly covered forest fields: rich agricul- 

tural districts, lofty and sky piercing 
mountain peaks and the most magn-licent 

stretch ol seashore to be found in the 
country. The vacationist who seeks a 

haunt for a rest of a week or two can he 
sure of suiting Irs desire in the collection 

of New England Resorts. The lakes and 
rivers of New England, crystal like 

sheets, shining like silver jewels midst 
their verdant surroundings, offer every 

inducement which richness of scenery, 
opportunity for pastime, and pure atmos- 

phere can confer. The rivers when in- 
clude not only the beautiful and rolling 

Connecticut and the winding Merrunac 
but scores of other streams of lesser 

volume but none the less beaul-ful. these 
are the haunts or ratlier the pathways 

for the enthusiatsic camper or cottager. 
who finds his fun during the summer 
season in paddling a car.oe. The moun 

tains of New England are her grandest 
possessions. In Massachusetts, old 

Greylock, Saddle Pack and the Hoosac 
and Berkshire peak* are aperfectelyslum 
during July and August for summer 

guests. In New Hampshire thetowering 
summits of the grand and gorgeous 

White Mountains can be appreciated 
only by the person whose good fortune 
has led him to select this legion as his 

vacation place. The wonders of the 

famous Crawford Notch and the supei 
scenery and marvelous handiworks ot 

Nature viewed in the Profile Notch, 
together with the sumptuous and luxur- 
ous hotels and their surroundings, are 

alone suttii ient to advertise this section 
as the "summer resort" of America: 

but then the healthful atmosphere and 
altitude of these resorts have made them 
also the most invigorating and exhila- 

rating of vacation places. The seashore 

of Northern .New l.ngland stretches 
Irom Boston Harbor to Kastport. Me. 

It is one long succession of ideal coves, 
wave washed cliffs, smooth and sandy 

beaches, and clusiercd everywhere, the 
liveliest and iolliest of summer gaihel 

ings ; Gloucester, Rockport, Marblehead, 
Magnolia, Manchester By the Sea. 
Hampton, Salisbury, Voik. Peaks Island 
anil famous liar Harbor arc among the 

number. 

New Fngland has a so other attractions 
besides the lake, river, seashore and 

mountain pi ices. She has a bevy ol 
historical wealth, attractions which au- 

to be found nowhere else 111 such number 
and with such interesting associations on 
Oils continent. Lexington, Concord, 

Cambiidge, Waltham, Newburyport, 
Medlord. Portsmouth, Voik,  Me., are a 
few ol the places "where history was 

made." And although Northern New 

England has much to boast of, she does 
not lay claim to it all as almost every 

traveler, who Ins journed west from Hus- 
ton via the Fitch burg route or traveled 

east 10 lloston via tie same route, will 

agree Western Massachusetts, indeed 
that whole intervening space Irom the 

Charles River to the banks ol the Hud 
son. possesses scenery and attrai lions of 

superior merit. The vacationist who 
plans a visit ol a week or two during the 

coming season, can do no better than to 
write to the General Passenger Depart- 

ment of the lloston & Maine R, R„ Bos- 

ton, enclosing thirty six cents in stamps 

for a set of beautiful portfolios, contain- 
ing the best of half tone reproductions of 

views In these regions, sise, 6x4, and de. 
ightlully Uiund with artistic lettering in 

gold on the covers of each hook. The 
titles of these books are " Rivers.' 

" Mountains." " Lakes." " Seashores of 

New England," " Picturesque New Eng 

land." and " The Charles River to the 
Hudson 

ert.    The 
stories. 

Green, Inna Katherine 
Kohlts.   The woman in the alcove. 

266.11 
Harker, Mrs. Lizzie  Allen.    Con. 

cernmg Paul and Fiauimetta.   268.43 

Harraden, Beatrice.  The scholar's 
daughter 271.21a 

Heury, 0.   pseud.      Cabbages   and 

knii.s 274.29 
Hinkson, Mrs.   Katherine  Tynan. 

Dick Pentre.r.h. 276.36a 

Jeffenes,  Richard.    Amaryllis at 
the fair, 284.13 

Lincoln, Joseph Crosby. 

Mr. Pratt.    293.16 
Sheehaii, Patrick Augustine (anon. 

Glenanaar, a story ot   Irish life. 

2134.22 
8Ltden, P :.^:.i>.    Brooke  W  eel- 

ton,   A Siclian marriage,      2135.49 

8tevensou,  Burton  E.     The girl 
with the blue sailor. 2137.24a 

Slimier,    l.eiih.i   F.   S.   (Kinsk) 

.. .,  von.     Lay   down   your 
arm.-,, tlie autobiography of Marl  a 

von Tilling. 2142.26 

Ward, Mary Augusta  Arnold Met 
Humphry.   Fenwick'scareer  2156.31 

Williams, Jesse Lynch.   Th« .:..;. 

dreamei I eing the lull narrative of 
•■ Th* .stolen story.' 2165.29a 

Williamson, L u.is   N    and  Alice 

M.  e.i's.     Lady   Hetty  acioss  the 

water. 2165.34a 

lisease prevailing in this 
augerous because so decep- 

tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis- 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 

r- apoplexy are often 
the result of kid- 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 

"" allow* ilt'-ad'-aiu-e 
tliekiilnei o<,i»,:i- 
e.i blood' will at- 

tack the vital organs, eaus-.ng catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell bv cell. 

Bladder troubles almost'alwavs result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtauted quickest bv a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel- 
ing badly you can make no "mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmers 5wamp-Ivoot, the 
great kidllev. liver mid bladder remedv. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain iii passing it, and over- 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 

lit. The mild and the extraordinary 
effi t of Swamp-Root is soou realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of tin- most distressing ease-.. 

Swamp R -.: j9 • leasaut to take and is 
■":: bv .:: druggists ::: fifty-cent and 

1 •• lollai size l» :::,>. Y..a may have a 
samj le ■ ::.. ..: ibis wonderful new dis- 
covery itiilabo k that tells all at-nit it, 
both sent free! ■ 111, I, Address, Dr. Kil- 
mei St Co., Bingliatiiton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
"tin in this paper. Don't make any 
'    -' >k<   ' .:-. in , 1 the name,Swamp- 
Root, I'r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
a'. .:i>s, Binghauitou, N. Y., 011 every 
bottle. 

Meats and provis- 
**5 - 

Meats and 

note paper 

.'9-3 

Blaisdell'a Market, 
ions. 

New; Winchester Market. 
provisions. 

stationer. 

Wilson the Stationer. J, Fine 
inks. etc. 

Tailor. 

Kigley, George.   Clothes made and re- 
paired. ,,44 

Wyner. E. D. Ladies and Cents clothes 
made.                                              3iS JJ 

11 any of our advertisers ha\e been in- 
advertently omitted from above list, and 
will ring us up, we shall  be pleased  to 

add their names in our next issue. 

m/i/rr 

BEEF EN CASSEROLE, 
'l!i,. value of the earthen henn pot has s., long been appreciated thai  ii   s 

"trniiBO -.. ren other uses 1 nvo 1 11 mid.- ..r covered earthen king dishes 
■"no small brown flrepi f linking ,li«!,.... ,,r enssemles,  will vers in which 
the French eonk n   k-- .1 savory ilish ..f a hit of lough mem anil a few vege- 
tal.l.s. arc hciiiniiiiiK 1.. I sed by  up-to-date 1 ks.     Still  lieiter are  •',. 
Japanese baking dishes mid it  is the custom to pin-.' il  directly .,-i  •   „ 
table ivitlioul removing the c intents 1.. another serving dish. 

For a savory lunel n ..r »III>|MT dish nut n pound nud a half ..f round 
Heak mi" Btiltiible piccca f. r serving and brown ii in n li").. I f fa I in 1 
rryingpiin.    pui two tablenpranis nf chopped onion and carrol into the bnti  m 
if a baking dish wjlh a t.-1 -; ,-ri . f sail and a hit of a small r..| pepper   >r 1 

■ f   into  the   baking   >l:-h.   Iilrn   a   |,it,t   ,,f 
ten with  fmir level tablenpnons ■■' ih.nr- 

alf t.,a»|....,ii of «ali ami pour over the incut mid add water 1 rer 
I'm ..11 Hi., c.vcr ..f the dish and  k two ,,r three hours according to the beat 
of the oven. 

Boil a pint ,,f potat . balls and when the beef is served lay them round on 
t.,p ,,f the meat with a spr,g ,.f parsley in the centre. 

ALICE K. WIIlTAKL'It. 

sprinkling 
water int. 
idd one-li 

of  paprika.     Fay   tl •>   '.. 
the frying pan and tin 

LIST  YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRINC DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

II. M.  HUNTON, Local Representative. 

A Fortunate and Grateful Woman 

Mrs. J. IF Gil.s of Kvtret'. Pa . says 
I suffered lor many vears from kidney- 
anil gravel trouble. The pains from the 
gravel were stmplv awful. No physicians 
or medicines ai home did me any good 
I finally began using Dr David K«n 
nedy a ravorite Remedy, of Kondout. N 
\ . A few wolds tell the result. I 
happy and  perfectly well 
more. 

DOCS. 
MUST BE LICENSED 

•IT OJVCE 
Or the ownersor keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

CEORGE H. CARTER, 
Town Clerk. 

am  a 
woman  once 

Notwithstanding Ihe criticism to which 

Christian Scientists are subjected they 
move along serenely and will soon dedi- 
cate one ol ihe linest temples 01 worship 
in the word. 

It pours the oil of life inlo your system 
It warms vou 14 and starts the life blood 
circulating. I i.ai's what Ilollisnr's 
Korkv Mountain dors. 35 cents. Tea or 
I alUts.    A. Ii. I,rover. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the subscriber has been dulv ap- 

pointed executor of the will of 
Deborah D Marble. Dt- of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, deceased! 
testate, and has taken upon himself that 
trust by giving bond, as the law directs 
All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby re- 
tjuired to exhibit the same: and all persons 

.1  lo^sanl estate are called upon   Flesh Fruit   Ice   Cream 
HENRV W. BRACKS, 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

"VOLPE & PICCOLO, 
Fruits, Nuts   and 

fectionery, 
Con- 

to make pay 1 

(Address) 
18 Tremont St. 

Boston, Mass.. May .-3. 1906. 
>n>;5 Jj.jei.S 

I.xecutor. and Sherbets. 
IMPOKTEBS OF 11 Al.I.lN 

Lyceum Building, 
ILIVF. "II.. 

PlMsant St. 
■on 

Winchpster Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEIN5ERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
■' '■   ""'! '    Jll   -  ' • ■ '•■:    ii.'l   ! :k'l ••»» 

■ '-     •'•:    ' '  •     • • -.|1 IVSii, 

SECOND HAND FURNACE 
"TRASK" No is,-. 2« in. fire 

i»it. 24 in.grate, Nearly nc-w ami ir» 

first class condition. Will heat 15 to 
30.000 cubic It.    53000 

BMIDDLM ST*tET. WOBUHH 
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SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Go. 
SPIRITUALISM. 

It.   Mnnlf«-»tfitl»iin   n«   Viewed   by   th«- 
World ot Beleaee. 

Spiritualism is tin* num*fwor <>f thf 
mediaeval oceti.tlstn on*. '»f the older 
Biagtc.  Today science, without accepi 
lug  its manifestation*,  Btudlei  tlicm, i 
ami  In these troubled  waters almost! 
all the facts upon niitcb ili«' new meta- 
physics is  founded  have  been  twiuni 
up.  Like mainietlBin, ft has drawn the 
attention of physicians to the phenoni 
eim  of   Induced   Bleep   iiml  has  given ! 
nnmy of the data for the study of hyp 
nosi«  mil  suggestion.   The mediums, 
who believe. lik-- the suelent python-j 
eases, thai they ure posseBsed l>y  for- 
eign spirits, have served for the study 
of the change of personality ami telep- 
athy.   And H lias shown Unit the prod- 
igtt'H. diabolic and dlvlue, recorded In! 
all  early  religions   were not HO fabu ; 
Ions  as  the critical   fancied.   At  all; 
♦vents  science  admJtfl   that   there   1*  a 
force—call it psychic a* Crookes does, 
peurlc with  Baretx,  vital  with  Bora 
due or the ©die force of Relchenbrochj 
—n force wh #'i can be measured and 
described,   which   leaves   its  mark   on 
the photographic plate, which emanates] 
from ever} living being, which acts at 
a distance,  which saves or destroys, 
Plato knew it. tireat wlxards like Car- 
dan made use of  it.   The charlatans 
like Cagllostro bluudered upon it.  The 
■dentists have tin  last word.   Every 
body's Magailue. 

BOSTON LETTER. 

Guild's Police and Excise Ap- 

pointments Good. 

GIVE GENERAL SATISFACTION. 

Members  Defend Closed  Bribery 

Investigation. 

A   in-i-n i-'l   Qaratlftn. 
On one invasion a Hcoteb minister 

knocked at tin* door of a house where 
* busbnnd ami wirV were i|uarreHi)j£. 
When admitted !»■ Inquired, "Wlia's 
tin- lit'inl of this house?" The man 
quietly replied "Sit yerwV doon, nion; 
■it yersol' doon. We're just trying to 
Ktilf tlint tin' noo." 

Ilahll. 
Boss Sis. here, every time you nee a 

6 you mil It a - Wlrits the mutter 
•ft'lth yon -nenralghtod? Rtenogrnpher 
—No. sir: It's II mutter of hnlilt. I 
Used '" clerk In a liullivi' shoe store.— 
Cleveland Lender 

Ask tor Allen's  Foot Base. 

A powd**r fir swollen, tired, hot. smarting 
feet. Sample aent free. Also Free 
Sample! ol the Knot Hasp Sanitary Corn- 
pad, a new Inventi in, Address, Allen S. 
Ulmsteit. I.eKov. N. V. 

Macullar Parker 
Company 
Milkers and Retailers 

of 

Best Clothing 
for   Men,  Youths   and   Boys,   ready 

for immediate use and 
to measure. 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

.TO   OK I) IK   ONLY 

Ladies* Tailored 
Costumes 

Garments cut and made by men 
tailors on our own 

premises. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

400 Washington St. 
BOSTON 

Thi-r» !« general ssttsfsotlon with 
Governor Unlld'* appointment* for pu 
lice commissioner ami excise eommls 
alonera or the city of Boston. When 
llif measure win Ural proposed fur Ihe 
■eparallon of ilic licensing and police 
functions, »' tkal time administered by 
the metropolitan roi.ee commission, 
there was a general conceaalon thai tin- 
two duties or the board were lucongro 
otis, I-nt there » :is quite a cominon fcur 
PXIiressed that unless the men si l«t«! 
to llll tin- i ••« positions were "I the 
hlchi-sl chisrni ler it mlglil be s dhuis- 
(roils move. 

The appointments J0»1 nmde give 
pmlnent sstlrfseilon nol onlj In Boa 
ton  bill throughout tin- alate. 

Stephen o'Meara, the mw police 
commissioner, is a man well known In 
this lection of tbo country. To Ills 
friends It seen)* that be has in an eml 
lieiit degree the qualities which should 
make the liest police commissioner 
Boston has ever had He Ims the dis- 
tinctive qualities of the disciplinarian 
und Is a man of ripe Judgment, absolute 
fairneai ami fearlessness. Mr. O'Meara 
Is distinctively a newspaper man. 
Ever since inquiring his iiiwailnii he 
has been engaged In that occupational- 
most exclusively with the Boston Jour- 
nal, on which he served as general re- 
porter, legislative reporter, city editor, 
managing editor and general manager. 

txc.se   Board  a Strong  On* 
The three member* of the excise 

board are equally strong men, The 
chairman, Kara 11. Baker, was for sev- 
eral year* » member of the tlrm of l.ee, 
Hlgglnson \ Co, and Is a banker. Rain- 
uei 11 Hudson I* the Democratic mem- 
ber of tin- board, and until laal Novem- 
ber was the tirst assistant corporation 
counsel of the city of Boston. Kred A. 
Emery, the other Republican member 
of the hoard, is a manufacturer en- 
gaged in the carpel buaine**. 

It Is distinctively a bualueta hoard, 
and Governor tiulld has made excellent 
selections to these most Important po 
attlons. 

The Democratic Boston Post snya 
editorially, that it thinks the nomina- 
tion* made by the governor will prove 
judicious, sagacious and satisfactory. 
It adds Hint Mr. o'Meara posseaie* 
norg.v. ilncerlty nud hard common 
sense In a marked degreo, and that he 
will assume his position with the con- 
fidence of the community, not only in 
his purpose, but ill his ability, to nuke 
good. 

The Boston Journal thinks Mr 
O'Meara should make an ideal execu- 
tive, ami that the personnel .-f tin- ex- 
cise board la alao a matter for public 
congratulation, 

Tbi I' - slature has Bnally en icii -i 
(l„. i. || f( r tb llci Mug of express 
compai les lo carrj liquor Thl* Ii a 
measure asked for by the temperance 
peoph ..! : •:.. authorities of many no- 
,. ;.., ..- , - AI .1 (owns lo r. it.- .'.v a 
, idill ; » !..-.. h is gro« ;: lo I e an 
evil l...- hill a ows the I renalng i a- 
:;. irlties lo license one or more '■- tl- 
mate express companle* to transport 
liquor* and will cut out those ex- 
presses In no :.- - nse ph - •-. wbh .. i. m 
,.\..:,,: in •:.. ;. isi r,.r tbe -• It i urj is 

, of  l-r ... ... .:.-••». sting liquors    into 

towns wnieii  nave voiea agamsi    me . 
granting or liquor license* 

The temperance people of the com- j 
mnnweaith are very inm-li pleased at ! 
the passage of 'his legislation, hut the 
measure has had a very tempestuous 
passage through the bouse ami senate 
sml coat its friend* a good deal of anx- 
iety from the time It was Introduced 
until It reached the governor and wis 
Approved by him. 

That  Bribery Investigation 
An attempt lias been made, many 

member* think without reason, tomaka 
u senaatlou oul of the fact that the 
Massachusetts legislature determined 
to hold behind closed doors its Investi- 
gation of tin- charge* of bribery,  it is 
true that  in the past    such    bearings 
have been h-ld in public.   It Is alsotrue 
that none of ihese Investigations In re- . 
Cent   years   have done anything more 
than  show a    lavish   expenditure   of 
money or to convict a lobbyist of   ef- I 
forts to bribe members,     Some have 
felt that  tlo-s,. former    investigations 
mlgbt have developed more If the bear- 
ings had been private,   in tbl* present I 
day case, however, there were   grave 
suspicion* that one and possibly more 
of the member* of the house had been 
engaged In an effort to   corrupt   that 
body. 

The committee on rules, af-er ci n 
siib-rable time spent In < .m-uli-riii ■ 
of this question, decided that ,t »• • 
on the whole, wiser lo carry on it - 
hearing prlvatc'.j on tin- theory of 
Bearings hy  the grand lury which are 
carried on behind el 1 door- and v. ,th 
tin- luii ntiiMi :hat accusations against 
an Individual shall not be made public 
until there is -mil.-lent evidence (o war- 
rant a belief In his guilt. It was felt 
to be wise that unfounded suspicions 
of member* ,,f the legislature should 
rot be blazoned abroad by the press 
until there seemed to IH some basil 
of fact to sustain them. 

It was also feb. that a member of the 
legislature would i» unwilling to tes- 
tify publicly to suspicion* circum- 
stances ngaiusi a fellow member, while 
he would be willing to tCStlf) pnvateiy 
1.1 ion- such a  ulttee as Hie com- 
mit t in rules not only as to what he 
kuew but us to that he suspected. 

Hard to Convict of Bribery 
It is always difficult—111 fact, well 

nigh impossible—to secure evidence of 
bribery. The person who offers the 
bribe is usually very careful in his se- 
lection  of tl ne to whom tin- bribe 
Is lei I ITercd. and the person who re- 
ceives tb,- bribe is not likely to testify 
against  himself.      A  t I many   sii- 
plclous circumstance* taken    together 
might   bad   lo   valuable  evidence,   and 
the committee on rule* evidently be- 
lieved that tiny could net such evi- 
dence more efficiently behind closed 
doors. Whether this reasoning op- 
peal* t.. any particular person or not it 
is nol an unreasonable point of view. 

Tin-re I-, of course, an lioiiesl differ- 
ence of opinion as to the method bj 
which an  Investigation of    this   sort 
should he carried oil. There si-ellis to 
be no difference of opinion within the 
legislature as to the honesty aud com- 
petency of the committee on rules, 
which "has charge of this delicate mat- 
ter. It ;s agreed in that body that the 
committee i* made up of men of the 
highest character, and. as is well 
known, the investigation lias been con- 
ducted by Attorney General Maloneor 
his assistants. 

Whatever may be tbougtal "f tbe 
method wblcb the committee on rules 
pursued to obtalu tbe evidence they de- 
sire, there leeina to I.e. now. no doubt 
that it has made commendable progress 
and got at soim very striking facts. 
I'erbapa ii.. criticism* which have 
i... i, made on this method of Investiga- 
tion ha- spurred tbe members to do all 
within lb. :r power to get at the bot- 
tom    facts    ill    lb-   ca-c   and   prove   the 
truth or falsity of the accusation* which 
have been in« le. Tbe committee is evi- 
dently determined to do uo wbitewaab- 
lug. 

Most Legislators Are  Honast 
A  cant I.,  luquiry  would  conTlnes 

oue thai iu« bouse is tburuugbli saua- 

-•  and  ■   scan u -.--■  one.    wh u. 
• • ■-.. :- cce la dlsi: ■ ■. l will at  tb, 

;••■ -i■■ -r time IM  II. ide public, and If it j 
II   ml* r .- i-     ■:. gulltj .:   - unques- 
* aed thai uneparing action will be 
taken,   There will be no attempt made 
• ■ !. .!•• the culprit or to condone bis 
"    -- 
'l!.- committee has heard * gn at deal 

■ ' . i..!. nee. for all Ibe members of tbi 
l. nt«e have I-- - :i summoned t.. appear 
nnd testify, and if any person* bavi 
.".> kn< wledge <-f bribery ;t is wholly 
I robable thai Ihe committee will dis- 
cover It. In addition io that tin- assist- 
ance of the stale p..Pee will be like!} 
I. in cover further evidence that is de- 
sired. 

A great many ridiculous and nnjusl 
statement* bin.- been made In regard to 
this and other leglalaturea. Those 
who haw been longest connected with 
Ihe great-and general court. Including 
Ihe veteran newspaper men. take no 
-•-.ok in the wholesale charge* of cor- 
ruption which have been made iii somi 
..f the newspaper*. The membership 
of tin- legislature la representative of 
Ihe different elements of the popula- 
tion of Massachusetts, am] represent* 
no doubl in a fairly accurate way Its 
qualities ami its defect*. There are. 
probably, some dishonest men then-. 
'■"it a large majority of tbe legislators 
:.!-.- undoubtedly honest, and as honest 
this yearns in previous years. Nooue 
wh.. is at all familiar with the enmpo- 
slllon of the Massachusetts leglslaturi 
and who-- JIIIIL-N.I nt is conservative 
and sound won:.i -i> otln i n -.-. 

Do the right thing ii inu have Na- 
sal Catarrh,    (let  hly's Cream   Balm   at 
once. Don't touch the catarrh powders 
and snufl, for the) contain cocaire.   l-ily's 
Cream Halm releases the secretions that 
in-1 one the nasal passages and the throat. 
where** common "remedies " made with 
mercury- merely drive them out and leave 
vnu no better than you were. In a word. 
My** Cream Halm is a real cure, not a 
delusion. All druggists, 50c. or mailed 
h\- 1-ilv Bros.. 50 warren street. New 
Vork. ' 

Making   llrrnil   Will.   Sen   water. 
At one time sea water was used In 

t une English seaside place* when m.-ik- 
Inu bread. Even now- villages along the 
coast line of Prance Utilize It. Kresh 
rain or spring water is only usisl for 
tin- leaven, pure sea water being ex<-lu 
alvely employed for the making and 
mixing of the dough. By tins method 
no mineral or table salt requires to be 
added, tin- natural salt water giving 
the bread tbe necessary degree of sa- 
linity. But. though sea water docs ad- 
mirably for brendmaklng, when ap- 
plied  to other  culinary  purposes  the 
result  Is  a  dlaagr ible  failure.   The 
wbeaten bread produced by it. how- 
ever, is excellent ami of great hygienic 
value. The chloride of magnesium, 
which Imparts the acrid taste to sea 
water. Is decomposed In the boating 
nud therefore does not convey its oriKi- 
iial   dlangreeable  taste   to  the   bread. 
Willie tl .wonion salt   of e-nirse   ppr- 
maliently retains all Its characteristic 
saline properties. The mineral sub- 
stances left In tbi- bnkisl bread are con- 
sidered to I e of the nature of very mild 
regulating medicines.—London Mali. 

Here is Relief for Women. 

Mother Gray, a nurse in New York. 
discovered an aromatic pleasant herb 
cure Ii r \vi men's ills, called Australian 
l.eal. It is the only certain monthly regu- 
lator. Cures female weaknesses and 
backache) kidney, bladder and urinary 
tioui-li s. At all druggists or by mad 50 
els. Sample free. Address. The Mother 
Cray Co., I.eKoy, N. V. 

The   s.i in , .1. r 
In Andrews' "Ai lotes Ancient nnd 

Modern'' il7*'.» one reads, "Should a 
tiass limtse tliv be kept up without ex- 
tinction for 11 longer term than seven 
years there is no doubt but that 11 
salamander wou'.d be generated in tin- 
cinders." This probably accounts for 
the popular idea that a salamander 
lives In tbe lire, a fallacy so far remov- 
ed from tin- truth that the curious 
llzard-llke beast so called cannot en 
(lure even the beat of the sun. but 
skulks away under stones to avoid it. 
it will never lose Its reputation for 
fire eating, though, which lingers still 
in the heating utensil that is named 
ufter It. 

An    ill,I    Irlah   Tnne. 
"The Ulrl I Left Behind Me" is an 

Irish tune, known to have been in ex- 
istence In 177U. The author of the 
words Is unknown, though claim* have 
been made for several Irish and Kim- 
Mali poets. For over 100 years it bus 
been the parting tune of the British 
army aud navy and Is played when- 
ever u regiment is leaving a town 
where It has been stationed or a man- 
of-war Is weighing anchor to sail from 
a port.  

si.olv Vonrarlf. 
Iu order to judge of the inside of oth- 

ers study your own. for men In ireu- 
eritl are very much alike, ami though 
one has one prevailing passion and an- 
other has another yet then- operation* 
are much the same, ami whatever en- 
gages or distrusts, pleases or offends 
you In others will engage, disgust. 
please or offend others In you.—Ches- 
terfield. 

Insurance that Insures 
LOWEST RATES AND 
PROMPT SETTLEMENT 
OF ALL CLAIMS  

Newton A. Knapp & Co., 
99 Water Street, 
8 Chestnut Street, 

Boston. 
Winchester. 

H 

FOR  SALE BY 

QEO. E. PRATT & CO, 

REMOVED 
FROM 

171 TREMO.NT STREET 

Hay  now  b«*   found   at 
Mi-"   quarter* 

165 TREVIOINT STREET 
BOSTON 

Ayers Pills Wake up your liver. Cure 
your constipation. Get rid 
of your biliousness. Sold 
for 60 years.        JJ'-.Til0..: 

Want your moustache or beard  BUCKINGHAM'S   DYE 
•.beautiful brown or rich black? Use   »«"»•»»"«""'"«»    ■»■■■ | r   . ■■■ '.'..-: n     i.  -v   ,    lULL •   » . ■>■■■.« II 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST- 

SANITARY CLEANING 

Essential to Good Housekeeping 

Flowers fur all occasions furnished 
nml delivered at shortest notice. 

^hoiMSol 
Tii.- mnfli inexpensive article for cleansing and 

dle.ufei'tii.ji   Mi.    Mb«ilute   I'lemiHueH   mid 
purity Mr.- -..—ai.-1 m.i where troublesome plait % 
u- t.. )..• kepi t<lean, (■«.-.■! MM, rliolesome. !_"*• 
free.) sboul ill nourrcf  .t  decaying ]Li*n.-r  m„i ..--.-   ... — ,,, ... . . - ..,     ,,,, ,i)inu   iiinui-i      Hint 

Flowering and Foiia-.- Plants in :;":;':■:;;,;:.,:.•. ■"" "'■" ■"»"■■•"" 
their    season.      Funeral   Designs 
made in Winchester. 

I., -.k r.-rhi-.v.- Tradf-Markoil ;ul paekBgaa< 

.\i :.:i dealer! lOe .  A-.,   OIN-..   ai.im. 

CONTINUE 
Those who are (raining fleah 

and strength by regular tre*t-     i 
munt with I 

Scott's Emulsion 
should continue the treatment 
In hot weather: sm.ti!--r close 
and a little cool milk with It will 
do away with any objection 
which Is attached to fatty i>ro- 
c.ucts during the h»at«a 
St* a son. 

S:r\d for free Mm;'-. 
BCOT1   \   BOWNE.   L   e      ■* 

4°9-4<S • tail Mrect. -     >Ofk- 
J<x- sUadfioo; all :■ --- ■ 

IF YOU WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURE, 

Call on me and I will give you a  ligun 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to  and  al  - 
work guaranteed. 

Azent tor the (llenwood Kange. 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HkAiinu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

H-  -r--N    l'H. \V|M H>-l VH  TY.L. 
SMB-I  I'-k   II" -'■ ' 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. 

J-JI. BRBRBLRI -*T . *i ' in M- II ^T . 
H-.-<-,.. M .- Win i,—i.-:. M .-. 

! laada; r inday, M I ■> Wednaadaj 
-*nlur.litv Ilia. HI., to    l-.in. i.u-1 Kr..: ... 

AIIS4S»   MoKI.M, 
188 Main Street.   -   Room 8,        Winchester 

._  -  MANICU** 
Chlraaody. H>gienlc   Facial and Scalp  Treat. 

atcol. Shanpoolna. 
Hul as—8 30 A. M. lo 5 P. M.   Of** Itesdsa and 

TUursday *v*ailias b\  *i-i-yiutii.«m. 

HOLLI8TEBS 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A 3U*T M».;..::.» for BoiJ Peopl* 
Brills QoUen Heslth sod Renewed Vigor. 

A ■I'MN-iflo f..r i**.-nHtltwtion. lri'llkre«ttlon. Mrs 
nii'l Ki In-'v Tr-.uhies. .'impL-. Kciem", Inipunt 
Bl<-I. Bad Hr-Hth. sbuffcrmh Bow*>ls, II-n isch- 
tii-l BJi.-kacInv It'aH-ifkv M«nniftin T«-H in tab 
-■r form. « «--nit ii i»ux. 0«*nulDa mnJe by 
H-.v.iarcti D»I:>J COMP*>V, Hadlsoa, Wis. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN  STREET 

And -•*•■ tbe ne* •'.- rigni In the I.-- K^  v-t «. ft* 
".!•.  « i..    . _ ■■-  for wedding! aad drtudaj 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE ICE 
Anslwed   |90J    Ab»oliitely Purs 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street, Winchester 

rltsuMS at Horn Pond 



TOE WINCHESTER STAR.   FRIDAY, JUNE 1. 1906. 

Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P llf, 

IK WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FR]DAYHAFTERNOON 

THEODORE  P   WILSON, 
iniTi'h  (NP   Vl-BUUHKR 

Pleatant   street. 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Telephone, 29-3 

"tlNCLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, JUNE  1, 1EC6. 

Bnt«r*"l   ii tin 
i«o >nd*cl*M II at 

11    IHCfl  HI   W.i.,-1.. -?,-i 

»JOB  f PRINTING*- 

Selectmen s Meeting. 

May sStb, 19 6 
Hoard   met   a!  745    p.    m.     Present, 

Messrs   Woods, Kowe and Symmes. 
Voted to write Cummings &  Chute, J. 

K.   Winn   &  Co.,    Parker  &  I.ane  Co.. 
Locke  Co., and   Blanch a rd,   Kendall  & 
Co.. f«'r bids for ico iocs of broken coal 
and  10c tons ol •■;:_; coal, 10  be   delivered 
and put in the Town Hall building, bids 
to be opened June 4th, at s p. m. board 
reserves the right to reject an) oral bids. 

Received license to hold theatrical per- 
formances in the Town Hall from the 
DlstrH l Police  I 'epartnu-nt. 

Voted,   that   the    Town   Treasurer   he 
authorized to borrow the sum ol 5; 

Concerning Street Watering. 

1 EDITOR OF 1 HI  STAN 

Will  you  kindly  print  the rules and j 
j regulations regarding street watering in j 
Winchester ? According to the auditor's I 

report ot last year, but a very few people 
paid lor street watering but we ail know 

a 1 ir^c number Of people get it at public 

expense and pay nothing directly out of 
their pockets.    I have been told that in 
theory    the    macadam    Streets    are    all 

watered at public cost tn preserve the 
I roadbed but this is not so for the maca- 

dam   roads   where   no   one   of   particular 

j importance lives are not watered.   Those 
*• I who live on graxel roads are supposed to 

pay   tor  watering them   but   all   do not 

pay   as  the run of  the  water cart and 

the names In the auditor's report  do not 

so agree.   The  name ol  the owner  of 
ever) estate which is directly benefited 
by street watering should appeal in the 

town repori and the amount ol m. ney, if 
any, he pays outside ol ins regular Uxes 
fir watering should also appear and ihe 
name Ol the street watered. It is easy to 
And out at prest nt who pays but not so 

easy to find OUt who does not pay. ' iive 
us the names ol those who do not pay. 

It docs seem a little unfair for those 

who live On poor dustv gravel streets, no 
matter how* much travel there is upon 
them, must go without watering unless all 

on the street are able to pay lor it,   while 

ELECTRICITY 

Manv electrical household 
helpers arc available ami 
rc.nlv tor convenient use 
wherever tlie Electric Light 
has been introduced. The 
Electric Flat-Iron and the 
Electric Fan are notable 
instances. 

Have vou learned 

to he   light-wiser 

If you'll call w hen in Bos- 
ton you'll riiul the Edison 
Exhibition, open (free) daily 
till 5 p. 111., interesting' and 
valuable; but vou can obtain 
tull information it" vou'll 
write,  or   telephone Oxford 

anticipation of taxes, at best rate obtain ,i,OSL. wno   live on  beautiful  improved 

* Voted, to write the Board ol  Auenore """* without much dual coming  Irom 
for the percentum of increase of taxation them can have tlieir street watered lor 
for acceptance "I .1 street, and  also,  tor , nothing.    " To liim thai hath, is given," 

macadamizing a street. but this is noi the right doctrine in street 
\oter*, ih.n ihi- Collector ol   raxes be .   .                         ,.                    , 

requested to furoi. , the Board with a list watering, for ihe man living on  a dusty 
Of unpaid taxes. TOKO pays Ins share ol the town  watering 

Voted, to write George P. Brown, that 
on deposit ol 917.00 being 1 2 estimated 
cost,  that  curbing correr   of   Winthrop 
and   Washington  streets   would    be  rt 
placed. 

Voted, to write A, II. Russell ad- 
minister ol estate of S. VV. Snow, that on 
deposit ol  .-1;  being   1-2   estimated  cost. 
curbing corner   of   Sheffield  road  and 
Church street would be replaced. 

Voted, to write F. W, White thai on 
deposit ol 517 being 1 ^ estimated c »st, 
that curbing corner ol Lagrange and 
O'ntia' streets would be replaced. 

Voted, to petition the County Commit 
■loners for the relocation ot Arlington 
street. 

Received and placed on tile rcpo't ot 
work done the past week, from the   I own 
Engineer. 

Received bom the Arlington Gas Light 
Company, request foi  permission to Faj 
a gas main on Mt. Pleasant street. <iis 
tance about 150 feet, tiranted on con- 
dition thai they also lav service pipes to 
trie street line. Also requested lor in r 
mission to lay a gas main on Hillside 
avenue, southerly, distance about 1 
feel 
#7 
i 

as much as he who lives on an improved 
street. It any one gets Iree watering it 

shouU be the man who lives on a poor. 

mean street that the town pays no at- 
tention to whatever.    Everyone ought to 

pay for   his   street   watt ring   as   he   pays 

for his sewer or house water or  else .1!! 
ought to have it at public expense as 
most do have it at present. Hut I have 

never known   the   town 

The K, ison ! 1 cine   II tnninat ■ .1 I om 

pany 1lenera 1 iffices, J II..1 11 l( • . 

uusl ". 

street watering and I should like to know 
them, as would many others, who want 

to know how to ^et on to the wati rii g 

earl on a Iree pass and not pay a special 
l.*re. Why not print the rules, Mr. 
K.liloi • 

1 IXE WHO r w - 

Hints 

1   e I'll! to allot* us to t onsol date 
Sewer Board   with the Wain II >ard 

bel who will   take   money   right   out   t"i 

their vole ;» small the numbel who i in be 
and are influenced in other ways  bj 

interests is very mui h larger    IVI ere do 
the people come in ? 

Tlint River   Bond 

i  DITOH "I    Till   Si Wi 

Noliody    who   knows    Mr.    Whitney 
h»l.«v«a .ha. It. .v.r •"• imy Bubjei I    s.iv. 

anything diffi n nl Iro n what he   bel   t-ei 
to ur the truth, but  he  is   ilili ted   with 

tee.    Granted on deposit of the sum ol   been enacted and we can put it intotBecl   ,hl"'orm of delusion that his ways and 

Z2£SVX^JT%rir* &£.   «•"> ' neeting by adopting!,. id« '"« be the ri^h, one, ind ...at  L» 
Received from  W.  A.   Holman check        I understand that   the   reason   the op-   n0 Possibility can the views ol  others   be 

for $16 84 10 cover cost of   watering   Uix 
street bom Pine lo School streets. 

Received communication Irom the 
Chairmai ol lioaro ol Health in regard 
10   public   dumps.     Replied   that    the 

position to the Edison company's charges 
has died out is because ii has not been 

collecting its bills bom the customers 

who kicked, one ol  whom  informs me 
Selectmen would   be glad to have the   that he has not paid  it 
Board ol Health meet them on  Monday.   \0vembei 
June 10th, next, at 830 p. m. "     , 

I be   '.over nor 

si: ce   last 

Received petition signed by Horace 
Pratt and others asking to have crushed 
stone placed on the westerl) sidewalk ol 
Lloyd street.    Referred to the  Supt,  of 
Streets to report. 

Warrants drawn for Sov-.li. and for 
*'.'39--° 

Adjourned at   . 45 p. m. 
<i. II. l.oi H.MAX. Clerk, 

Y. M C. A Athletic Meet 

missed the chance to 
make a ten strike by not vetoing the 

sliding scale gas bill. There was no 

demand for this legislation, excepting 

from Interested parties, and it certainly 
should have gone over for another year 

at least. The party that asked foi and 

was behind it was the Massai lusettsCas 

Company and the advance in its sto k 
hows what it is worth to it.    It :' e   ;"■> 

1 -' ' ai .1 0 • i    le \."i in u t 1'k   a 

peison  out   01   an   illusion, on  di lus mis 
they  cannot   lie  moved.     Nov  what    I 

would do ;i I   had  power  in the n atti 1 

would be lo I   I   ip t  e westerly brai, . ul 

the stream and properly rrmplele   Mai 
chestei   I ie d   ll en  deepen  ;i e  easti rly 
brain h so  that  it would > an.  oil  1 ,■ 
wat r and i: i: should so happen that Mr. 

Whitney was damaged then pay him  lor 

it.   Perhaps on the whole the best  •  ing 
to 'lo might be t > buy the wat r pi , |ege 

and sell the ;• iwet to Mr. VVhitn v   « 

there was any to sell and  at oihi r limes 

h'    im run     s mill    1   steam  or  eli   ti 
1 iwer.   I h ive n , obj rcti in 10 the      ] 

Wednesday  morning   on   Manchester   pie had wanted it and  He company not   bul «l>ese old privileges on small strtams 
Field the open meet held under the aus-   it never would have got through are active  aids  to  Satan in   promoting 
pices ol the V. M.C. A. was runoff to the      1 ., „ „.:,! that t ie proposed grand  and 
satlst.u 'ton ot the i.ire,   erowd   that   wit . . .       ,,        . . .    ,. 
netted the events    Crawford  and Hurd band stand lor Manchester  Meld, plans 
were the stars ol the day and  showed  up ,or *"'Ch have been drawn, will tost $   c 
well.   Hurd  winning   two   firsts   and   two but that  it   will   not   be   pushed   forward 
seconds, and Crawford two   tirsts   and a this year.    Why not? 
third.     The High scnool   boys  who  com '   , .'. _.4 , ', .      ,   ,   . 

A quoit match for the 4th  of   |ulv   has peted   showed   up   strongly   against th 
older opponents.    The   events   were   run 
off s moo hiv and quickly and to the entire 
■atislatlion 01 the spectators.     The wm 
Den of the events were as to.lows; 

TR \< K   EVEN is. 

100 yd  dash.    first,   Badger.     Time 
10 3-5 sec.   s.cond. Hurd. third. Uarnard 

220 yd dash, ri'st, Hurd.      1'ioie. 2} 35 
sec   Second. Badger, third, Petts. 

44c id dash, rifst, Hurd.      Time 57 sec. 
Second. Petts, third. Cumings, 

Mile run. Aral, A, King. Time 5 min, 
ri sec.   Second, CaldweTl, third, Svmines. 

PIEI I)   I VI SI s. 

Running high iunp,   first,   Crawford, 5 
ft. 3 in.    Second. Carpei ter, third, Cum 
nigs 

Shot put. first. Laforte.    1 ''stance js 11. 
11 in.    Second. Sheridan, third. Hipgins 

Pole   vault,   tirst.   Cosgrove. Q   it. 6 in. 
Second. Sheridan, third, Crawls rd 

Running broad jump, first. Crawford, 
iS ft, 7 in, Second, Hurd. third, Dona- 
hue. 

I he points were divided as follows: 
Hurd 10. Crawford 11, Badgei S, S  ei 

dan o. Cosgrove 5. Laforte 5. Kini: 5. Tens 
4. Carpenter  3.   Caldwell   ;.  Cumings 2, 
Barnard    1,    Donahue   1,   Higgios    1, 
bymmes 1    Total 72 

trouble. It is altogether too bad that th- 

northerl) ei d • ( M mc u stc I- iel I L. nnot 

be completed and it< beauty lu'iy devel- 
oped, What Will Mr. Whit ley dn t. 
bring it about ?       \ius im'x, 

1 111        '.;;■. 

been mentioned but the Highlands crowd 

sa\  nobody WOuld be In it with their pair. 1 
so I suppose it will have to  be   given   up 

Those old log'es who still keep talking 
abuut putting in new 4 UCS of so ne   po-,: 

N ckers »i   of 
to  their  sum 

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv C 
lUcon stre:t have move I 
mer home at Bayside. 

Miss Hest-r Vm nj s ent asi Saturday 
at Stom 1 each, Hu'l. 

Ball Caused Trouble 

A tennis  all  and defective plun 
caused   considerable  trouble    and   the 
flooding u! two moms in the new 
addition t.) the Cl at n 00 asi >undaj 
ilu'iug the heavy rain. The ball was 
thrown upon the rool -i the I iiild ng Sat 
urd>> afi .. • t»j a small boy, and the 
dra DI : the rain watei i. 11 
scr< - nt d ..1 I ■.■r.': 1 t.v com ei ted, a ■ A 

the nail to run down the pipe at d 
ao elbow.   When the rain camt on  Sut 
day the watei poured down into then 
below     Custodian Nichols took out  1 e 
pipe Monda) morn og by cutting through 
the ceihng. and removed the b*!l.     fhc 
plaster did not tall, but some painting » 
varnishing will be necessary   before tr-e 
bui'dmg Will again le in  Us   former   GOD 
dm. 0. 1 

FISHING 
We want evtiryouciy, from 

the small boy »ho buys a fish 
hook, to the expert fisher- 
man who appreciates fine 
tackle, to realize that he will 
be treated so squarely when 
he cones here trat he will 
forever after lock en us as 
head- quat tei s. 

If it's trade to ratch fish, 
we've got it In all grades, 
from the lowest price to the 
best that ccmes. 

We suggest the HUNTER 
SPLIT BAMBOO ROD as the 
•inest red ever made, but 
.ve've got a f'ne seiviceable 
Bamboo red foi S 1 .CO. 

I till line of kodaks 
and all Supplies. 

J. B. HUNTER & CO., 
C0 SUMVER STREET, 

Boston, M-S-. 

Bargains in Raal Estate 
Five and 1-4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75.000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.    Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATH ST.,   BOSTON. 

Winchester Country  Club. 

Invitation foursomes at the Winches 
ei Country t. !ub List Saturday resulte 

s follows: 
i-r-. 

i.l 
II      I. 

II. sheriiiHU mui II. R. 
Sl.nl. , 

i i   r.ini.i.i   I  tl.  it. 
.In., 

:. A,  Kellfj mui  A.  M. 
II  Ibr    ■ 
I    Si nil and II.   l> 
Drltrr 

i. I, i:.i—n .!• I  It,  g, 
llillilial 

I     M     III  ■ ,k.    ,,  I   i       V 
A.liitiia 

II,      M.imn.11    \. }'■ in 
11. Bern   it II h,,ll,i HI 
I:  >. .M,i.i. ...i-1   r. i . 
III,,.I.. 

W    Sll  i      ll il   II.    I.. 
H.M. 

. IV Whiir.i 
t..ii 

si  . 
Wiilthni 

ill....      II I  p.     N.T 

i.l It. Mil 

ml      I: 

live bar kind instead of abolishing the 
crossing should draw up sketi hesoi tl ■ 
and s'niv\ ;u~i how tiny would work, 
Certainly navel would be lid I up just the 

same as it is now with any kind ol gates 
There in no dou'it whatever about 

boodle being taken at the State House 

this session, and so it is to more 01 
■  les  regula<ing   extent everj  i, but while the num 

The Memorial Day evenn at the 
i ountry club brought out a large ust ot 
entries, and the perfect weathei resulted 
in making Ihe tjolf and tennis doubly at 
tractive.   The medal play in the morning 
resulted   in   I..   K.   Koonev   Winning   Ihe 
best gross prize in class   A,   and   ' .  .\ 
Lane and '.. W. Bouve tied for Ihe  best 
net.    In class Ii. J.  C.  Kelley  took   the 

■ -• gross and C. A, bean the best net. 
I'he results of the morning's  play   tol 

lo,\    . 

K K  II 
i. »'   I;,,,,.. 
* A    1.1 in' 
i r N. »-:i 
., M   lli....k. 
II «   Sli 
I: II -,.■,,,, in 
I I   i        i nl 
, M 11 

II I  11-.... I 
A II »« 
,     * llnri 

in I; > 
v ll l> , 
.."K„..,..l 
i: \ K.-lli'i 

i i  I,.. ... 
,   > Hi II 
l: I. Mm in 

, I, ,- I , m> 
i; <i I>.,.r. .I 
I I II  
.   II   1(1,  !,,!.. 

'    •   I  
II u w 
V I..I  II 

II I In, k.., , 

~ llrp V 
II 
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-■ 

7 

i-      ; 
II      ; 
II      ; 
l-        T 
w     - 

Hi 
12 
It 

1 10 
II 
1 

< i •1 
Itil -'1 
1". .' 
1««. ■. 

l«i:i "S 
III .-« 
no .- 

I i   mixed foursomes in ihe  afternoon 
r su ted in Mr - i. h Kdgett and Mr. I . 
I. Kinsley winning Ihe best gross score: 
and Mrs. K. I-. Hunt ,\nii Lambert   Hunt 

'.        ^ the best nei score. '1 he result. 

Ol   is* ii.-i V t 
\1'-- M .t*  K<   : L-fl .it   •    \v 

it   ,  i 110 n III" 
Ml- t  ■ im i Kurt - i   i »;  W 

lU'tive n: i' 'X> 
\ii I»MI Mr- ii \\  1   i< i -i i 
il    i    i Urn II it v.. 117 .i ■M 
M       ill.l   Mi-  ,\   M   Hull  i        k llll ■.'. 

Mi   III.I Mi- .1 1    K<   !• . iJ-i .., .'." 
Ml-  1"   1.    11   llll    Ml il    It 

H .i.l 1!'. ■:i .,. 
••   ■-     >;...:'    1!     Ill      .t.-l    \V 

|; ,   l|..|| I.l '.» 
Mr-i. 1   KIIJIHII in I*: \   K MW\ hi . 
MI  iii.I Mr- .1 u t:   --■ l-'J III 1". 
\| -. |l,    Lli , |; i    u ,|   |.   (t 

M     .ml Ur- F N- .-..n II....A N ..;,..| 

It has been decided to postpone the 
club championship play until the fall. 

TENNIS. 

["he tennis Wednesday resulted in  a 
win lor Kent in class A. and Kellogg and 
Poster qualifying (or the finals in class B, 
whi  h will he played later.    '1 lie   results: 

Class A— Kidder beat Metcalf by «le- 
fault; Miller beat Dorsey6-i, 6-3; Kent 
b±ai Jewell6-2, 3-6,6 y Fish beat Uarnard 
b 4. 6 1. Scnii-nnals — Mnler beat Kidder 
: 6-4, 63: Kent heat Ktsh 64. 61. 
I* 1 it.1 IN— Kent beat Miller<> 4, 6 I, l   j. 

Class K -Brown heat K as I wick by de- 
fault: Wing ale heat Uwinell 75. 6-1; 
Kello^;^ heat bean by default; Chapman 
beat hosier 4*. 61, 7-5, Semifinals— 
Wlngate tit-at lirown <> 4,6 1, 7 5 ; r osier 
beai Kellogg O-i. 63 Leaving Wingate 
.ihd foster to play ttie finals. 

"VACATION DAYS IN SOUTH- 

ERN NEW HAMPSHIRE." 

A    New    Beautifully    Illustrated 

and Descriptive Booklet. 

i hie of the must beautiful and artistic 
booklets   issued this   season   is   the   new 

descriptive i oaklet "Vacation hays in 

Southern New Hampsi.ire," delightfully 
illustrated and describing in detail the 

resorts •> Southern Sew Hampshire. 

1: B b< >klet is I rand n< « and 1 em . ised 

in a handsome cover lithographed in 

e ^hi ' ■ dors 1 his gn ^ ing ^ acation 

country, \t-t b> sear, is attract'ng 
mui »ts ... d vacal »ts id any pen 
who desires or coniemi tes a vacation 

s seas n n New Hanipshire, si u I 
>■ ',ui cents ii>i postage to t e General 

1 .."ii.jjif Oeparimeni. Boston \ Ma ne 

: - nt ior " Vat at n I lays in 

Si   : ern New Hai pal  tt 

The Winchester Gun Clubdid noi hold 

., shoot  Wednesday forenoon as sched* 

uled,    V siting members four.d ihat the 
hi use h.id bc^n broken :nio and   ihe 

contents taken. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FDR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully  packed  for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight  paid   on    reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List,  "The 
Courmet." 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AM) QR0CER5, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Lyceum Theatre, Boston 

One of the   most   important  events  nl . 

R< ison at Hit* Lyceum   Theatre.   Bos 
ton, is the advent of the summer stock 

company which is now  in   full  swav  al 
this popular  place.    Owing  10  ihe  1 os 

;n^ of all the important farce ■ omt dj and 
extravaganza con pai es, Manager Batt !i 

eller is enabled to make  .1   1 ar< i il  selec 

lion "i stars ai d as .i result, ihe 1 omposi 

lion "1 the stot k 1 un p my ti. -^ season is : 

unq lestionably   the stroi g< -1  and   most 
ompetenl   he has  ever  retained.      .V r 

should  it   l>e   omitted   to   men I ion   the 
v( : ndid   adaptability ol   I    -   ch irm ng 

><  for sun n er - ntei tainn   HI      alter.i 

lions in construi lion, exj   ising th      intire 
lour sides <>t the auditon im m ikes il ;- - 

:o keep ihe  place ghtfully cno 

and welt ventilated in the most ippressive 

weal er 

The siaice performances ire ind r ihe 
diret lion of h>v Kelly, t e »• ;. 1 

produ er, assisted b> s talented partner, 
Virginia Kclsey, while tlie musical n 

bers are produi ed by Miss Marion Bl ike 
Among the prominent principals in the 

cast are: Hob Van Oaten, admitted 
among the best ol burlesque comedians 
1 idle Traverse. Irom the ranks ol comic ; 

opera; Harry LaMarr. late Star oi his 

own company, " New England Folks;' 

Pearl Reid a most vivacious '.title sou 
brette, Bohannon and <.'u:i;\. -.t i^e dec 

trical experts and illustrated song artistsi 
who are always the van in matters per- 

taining to their line, and Ttllie Cohan, a 
hi^h class soprano. (fibers o: equal im 

portance and already established favorites 
are: lusher Sisters, Grace Celeste, Mar- 
shall and King, Harry Koler, Louis Pow 

era, Mela Peinze, Patsy Barrie and Frank 
Cohan.   The productions are all staged 
with special scenery and COStumeS, while 

ihe chorus IS the best trained one to be 
found in burlesque. 

In accordance with the annual custom. 

t e prices have been reduced to 10. 20 
A:U\ 25 cents, a few front seats being re" 
served at j   cent*.   An entire  change of 

bill is given each week, with two per tor m 

ances daily at a 15 ind 8 p m. Seats* t.* 
be ordered by telephone (30 Oxford) and 

will be held one hall hour previous to 
each performance. 

The Dumping Question 

Lawn Mowers 
From $2,50 to S8.50. 

< 'all mui IIII.I, tin MI over,   (iarilpn 

Huso, llll   -1:1.!,-.       \\ In ,.|l.:in,,«s 

Sfivi 11-   mui    11 -.        I lai  .'li- 

illlil I I'liiiii.t   Si'ti*. 

All  Seasonable   Coods. 

F. A. NEWTH & CO. 

El  IKJR i if   I HB v     I 

In connection n ■'        n liter of dump 

:   si ise ■-.■' n ■•     1 1   ots and   ■   1 

river in town, vi us 1 ioni 

bj    orrespon lents 1 -    .      Is 
1 [he   atte :      Hints"  to 

\ c !.i^: :h .t. in n eai I to the I iton 

street lot near the Hig at I School, the 
town itst II *as the first 1 ei     When 
trie 1 oot rete sidew alk on High 
avenue was torn up, :■ e ' ken ■ creti 
was d . , I upo the land together with 
numerous loads ol stones ind dirt. Be 
jond this, hardly anything else has 
left there. It seems 10 me that ;n this 
case the lown is fie chief offender. 

A. B 

Tne Handicraft Society 

Members    of   the    Winchester   Handi- 
ratl  ~>o ielv are prepirintt for their   first 

exhibition whic 1 wdl he op ;ned with an 

informal private v.ew and reception >:i 
Monday evening next. Many ol the 
exhibits    shown     will    come   Irom   ,0   al 

craftsmen ; a lew  will  be  from outside 

stud os.      The    exhibition   will   be   open 
la I)   |une 3 '). fron nine to  six.  and   tea 

will tie seivid eveiy afternoon   at four 
o'cloi k. 

It has already been arranged to st..rf a 

class in met a •* rk and simple jewelrv 
un<,er the nstru nor >•! If. (rusbive 

Rogers alter ihe close "t I ie exhibition. 
Instruction m cal inet makinif, wood 
carving and basket making h is also -Hren 
proposed, The secretary oI the so< eiy, 
rrei erick I. Coburn, would he glad 10 
tear from any whu would be interested 

in join 1 % is*t > n e .««: named 1 . - 
jects. Two applications tor instruction 
in wood *.ii\ :^ have already been re- 
ceived trom people living outside of 
.'.  : 1 tester 

W   II   S. Notes 

'I   .' n em senioi isa  who 
have pai is tor ( 1 ire now busy 
prepai    „ ■ 

Ai .iii f         i<      1 ass last 
I     -     . 1   • .»        to wan .  •   ..■ 

!..'>'  1     »da\      *   ng in ihe Assi n bU 
the    - 0 1 -i I      « '...er ., 1 the Inter- 

ims meet, <iven       nemurial    .     . 
■   ^t was award)      the   class oi   1906, 

tavins; won aaa     eel  asl week. 
Al the same I me ■» c p . -.■■■ I y Mr. 

< <■- 1 '•- ill to the A ni er ol the 
greatest number of points m the Inter- 

la ss m< et was awarded to I'hdtp Sheri- 
dan of ihe class of 1006. Sheridan had a 
total oi 14 points. 
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VOLUNTARY REDUCTION 
IN THE PRICE OF GAS. 
CROSS PRICE: $1.80 per 1000 cubic feet. 

DISCOUNTS     —     Ix 
If paid on or before the lOth of each month. 

;- * 
B'lls over $1,00 to and including $2.00 per month 15c   $ 

"    "   2.00       4.00 "   " 25c 
"    "    4.00       10.00 "    " 35c 
"    "  10.00      30 00 "    " 45c 
"    " 30.00 "    " 50c 
Bil's dated June 1st, 1908 covering consumption tor the present 
month will be discounted on the above basis. 

This makes Gas cheaper than Coal 
at present prices, and 1 000 times more 
cleanly, comfortable and convenient. 

GET YOUR GAS RANGE GOING AT ONCE, 

Arlington Gas Light Co., 
606 MASS. AVENUE,   ARLINGTON. 

Phone. 412-3. 

Gentlemen Enjoyed Fishing. 

i ■■• parly ol gei ll men from Win- 

ches tei ind Xewton who spent last week 

in the Main< w>ods returned on Satu? laj 

i satisn rd    «  I     lh ■ i   n rek s   i\ ort 

Start was mad<  fr*>m  Bo*to    on   Sal  i 

day.   May   19th,   reaching    Portland .it 

noon.     I ron       unlar.d    a   ride   on   I 

Maine Cenu road to O tkland, then 

on the new Somerset railroad to Hing 

ham. brought them to the edge ol the 

« oods bj e I- j ev< rung. From itin^ham 

IheyJ took a buck board ride ol seven 

miles, which was fo owed by a tramp ol 

foul and ft hall 1 les m re, l>i nging Lhem 

to the Kowe Pond camps ai nine o'clock 

in the evening. 

The week was spent in fishing and 

tramping and all had an ex< ellent urn . 

Mr. Charles A. Line brought home a 

string of 2S square tailed salmon trout. 

ihelargtst of which weighed four and 

th-? smallest one-half pound dressed 

The othei me ml) .^ >•! the parly had 

equally good luck, Messrs. Ifarreti and 

Shepherd • ati I ing some :6 and 2; - a 
During one day the i»»;tv caught 110 
brook trout weighing •- pound* l'he 
lake was covered with ce upon then 
arrival, and in places snow was found 
thr ;e feet deep. 

The part\   was   composed  ol   Messrs 
Chares    I..    Il.trrett,     Kred    |      llinwn, 
C   tries   A    Lane,   !".   Hove\   L   Sliep 
herd,  I rank   W.   Pray  ol   Newto ,   i 
w ird R  Sto le <>: S'ewto 1. I:   H   K 
ol  Swampscolt, Charles P. Cioss ol   Mel 

Boat ClUD'a Opening 

The opening entertainment of the 
season it t ( i\ in< hesti 1 I oat * 'luh t<» k 
\> ace w ednesda) atternom and evening 
The  afternoon    was  devoted    to   water 

Sport-.   ;\      H"   x    >    •  -1 I si'il   p.i  Idling. 

tail end race, tub race, tilting   and   t'tirrv 
skurrj race,     The)   were  participated in 
bv  Roy and Cbfford   Pratt.   Harris  Cole, 
Lawrence    (ieddes.     Harold    Webber, 
Hiram Farr, and Archie Walling. 

A luce number of spectators witness* I 
the sports, which were very informal, In 
the evening a pop concert and dancing 
were enjoyed ur-;l a late hour, music 
bei in furnished ti\ an orchestra compost <t 
ol Uo.it club m n from Medfnrd and 
Winches>er Mr Lawren e (ieddes had 
charge of the'entertainment, assisted b\ 
Mr. |am»« V««r«« 

Wnero to   Sponrl   Your   Vacation 
Tnis Slimmer. 

Thousands ol toui sis from New I tin 

la I A ill spend the coming summer in 

Nova Scotia, the lam! ol summer homes, 

and 1 ,;s season the numbei will be 

greatei than ever tor the Dominion 

Vtlantic Railway Line, ever mindful ol the 

•*. r ts "i its p itrons, h is issued a beauti 

tut illustrated pamp ilet entitled ' Sumtnei 

Homes ill Nova Scotia." that is simply 

brimful of charming places where the 

best of cooking prevails and where one 

can hunt and rish to ones In art's • ontent. 

['here is r;o summtr land like t!ie 

Maritime Provinces, and Nova Scotia 

stands pereminent among all tlie Atlantic 

Coasl resorts as an ideal ' Vacation 

Land." 

I he main highway of travel to all parts 

ol he Provinces is via the Dominion 

Atlantic Railway Line, which operates 

during the summei season a daily service 

except Saturday with last and com 

modious steamers Itoston an i Prince 

George, leaving Long Wharf at 2 p. m. 

The steamers connect at Yarmouth with 

the " Flving Ifluenose" and fast train 

service lor all pom's. 

Send » cents in stamps for copies of 

Vacation Days in Nova Scotia and 
Summer Homes to 1 K. Masters, N. K. 
Supt. Long Wharf, llosion, Mass. 

Mystic   Valley   Tennis 

In the Mv»ti< \ alle> I'ennis matt h be 
twten Milton and the Winchester Country 
Club, the latter lost fouroutof five points 

There were three single and two 
double matches, resulting as follows: 

Sing Irs- Hallow. lldefeated.Nowell 8 . 
6 1 : Whitten defeated Mutters '< ;. ' 1 . 
[ohnson   defeated    limes    <■ \.   26,  6 ; 

Doubles Russell and Post defeated 
Jewell and Fish S-6, \(>. '-;. Whitne> 
and Da'ton defeated Barnard and 

Mrtca f 64. '• •■ 
I ohnson was the only winner   for   VVtn 

Chester.   The next match is played Satur 
day with lielmoM at the latter'*  grounds. 

11   VM   si \M'I\".. 
— Mat.-!,. , 

\V..i,.    [,r»|.      I'.C. 
OnkW f «*. C ■" " l-'w 

l ex iidtmi r.c. 1 1 »" 
Mile.,' 111b t 1 .-■' 
u. i, out r.«'. 1       * .*'-i 
Wni-'lif-l'-r C. C. 1 4 .301 
i-iiMii. r.c, "      s        .".1 

FREB 
Furniture 

PLIMPTON - HERVEY   GO. 
OUR PROPOSITION: 

FIRST    1       ' 

lull      UIMI tiius .1.    '.    1 t«ke m.  1     .  ■ • - 
t KPtiiim  1 I1 ■■■■" I ■"'_■' W ■ 11a 10k ol 

NEXT    ■       I tl I..- k 

OUR  PREMIUMS: 
They are yours    with every pur- 

chase 
You don't have to wait  for'hem. 
You Oon't have to guess for them 

ABSOLUTELY FREE. 
\ ■>,....* 

-■-■     , 

\ ■    > ■ 

-;■,    ... 

\   1 .   -   ~. t! It 

1   : ■ 

*|ll     . 

I        i •      1 

\ I \ .   ■ ■      -    ■ 
-        « 

,      ... -■■-.. 

CASH  OR CREOIT 

We redeem s. A H.COUI stamps 

The Plimpton - Hervey Co. 
Complete House Furnishers 

!1   WaShinglOn St. HaymSfke.Sq 
OPEN bATUROAY EVFWINC.S 

At the close ol ihe hail game on   Man- 

chester Field last Saturday afternoon, the 

5 13 express ir.-m llosion struik a dog of 

Irish terrier breed at the station, carry- 

ing the animal clear to the crossing before 

it fell clear of the tram. The police 

lathered the remains and had them 

buried. 

When the 
Hair Falls 

Then it's time to act! No time 
to study, to read, to experi- 
ment! You want to save your 
hair, and save it quickly, tec! 
So make up your mind this} 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Aver's Hair Vigor. It makes 
the scalp healthy. Th>; hair 
stays In. It cannot do any- 
thing else.   It's nature's way. 

The best kin.* of R Te.timcniil — 
" S^i I   iol   over   sixty  yta..." 

A ijersl *_   SiRS*P*RILLA. 
IllS. 

CUEKHV PFCTOtAL. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Coder the aus| ■■-« ol the Young Peo- 

ple's Missionary t'nion of greater B 11 M 

a group of delegates from d.fferenl 

■ IUI ' 1 in Win h ster and Wolmrn met 

it the Congregationa 11 h 1 ruesdaj 

• .■ to compare notes and make 

plans with reference to mission study 

classes. Fourteen churches were invited 

in the conference, but only a part 

of them were r<\ resented. The reports 

si on : that eight different mission study 

classes have been conducted during the 

past season In >ix different churches. 

while in two other churches there is in- 

S'.ruction given in the Sunday S:hool 

upon the subject of missions. I here was 

evidence given, especially in the remarks 

of Miss Charlotte < lark ol \ led ford and 

Mr. Harry He It of Melrose Highlands, of 

a growing interest ID the studv. Nwi 

)ear tao text books, one upon India, pre- 

pared by Bishop Thoburn, and one upon 

home missionary work for foreigners, en- 

titled.1 Aliens or Americans ?*" will be 

u-.u\\ for use. The meeting was heartily ; 

in favor of providing lor a mission study 

no'mal class |*i this district next fall. | 

Rev. F. H Means of Winchester is the 

!   'r;': secretary ol the conference. 

Miss t atherineLynn returned Thurs 

daj after an extended trip to Ireland. 

Plaving cards—new watered silk finish 
.it V\ ils< n tl e !■ taiioi et s, 

The Arlington   '".as   Light   Co.   gener 

ously furnished and installed four «.i^ 
ranges for use at the June breakfast Sat- 

urday. 

(>:i June ; :i sale   ol   fancy   an1   usef:! 

article*, ami of ice creain, continuing 

through the morning and  afternoon, will 
t„.   }.r!.t   l   y   ,1,,.    I   .,  I   e<   ^.   .,..,_.   >n,-.(.ty.<   '' 

the grounds ot the Bethany ( hapel 

where a tent will be pitched. This will 

also be the occasion of the annual meet- 

ing Ol the Society,   which    has   (or   years 

done an excellent work tor  various good 

causes. 

Toilet paper, b si  [uality,  Wilson the 
Stationer. 

Through a misunderstanding (which 
came out very happily) the Rev. J. K. 
Browne, l<»r many years missionary ol 
the Amerii an Uoard at Harpoot, Turkey, 
turned up at the Second ' ongregational 
Church last Sunday evening prepared 
to speak on missions in Turkey Al- 
though Ins coming was unexpected he 
received a cordial  welcome, and 10 an 
audience not so large .<•• tisu il on aci    111 I 
of the rain   made a  stirring  and  deeplj 
1 itheth  address on  conditions  of   woi 
ameng the poor Armenians of the Eastern 
Turkey region, narrating  many  i  stai   es 
ol  their  generous  sacrifice   in   life  and 
their constancy in death at the time of t 1 
mass u res, cak ulated to shame American 
Christians, so manv   of  whom  are  '-.i--' 
loving and  regardless of  their duly   to 
help send the gospel into ail the world. 

The polw e found a dog tied to a fence 
on Main near Rii hardson street yesterday 
morning which someone had shot mi 
left for dead the ntghl before. The 
animal which was still alive, was put out 
out of ;ts misery. 

r ishing tat k!e at Wi's m's. 

The young son of \lr.   i»*«I   Mrs     I.    - . 
Redding ol I akeview road is qu te ill 
with pneumoi ia. 

Lawrence Richardson eldest son of 
Arthur I! Richardson has returned to 
his home in 1 his town. He has been in 
the wesl tor rearly a year 

Harold T. Webber will be the captain 
of the W. II. s. crew in the interschol 
astic race on Mystic Lake next week. 
The crew will be selected next week. 
Crtarle* K. Richardson ot last years' 
crew will not be out. 

M ss I dith Goldsmith of Brooklyn *s 
visiting hei sister, Mrs. Wallace Flanders. 

Mr. Carrol de Costa of Church street 
has severed his connection with the l*o 
land I'aperCo.ol Maine and has accepted 
.1 position with the American Whiting 
I'a per Co.. ar d will move with Irs [am y 
to Springfield in the early fall. 

Miss (Catherine McCall is home from 
school tor her summtr vacation, 

liicvt les cleaned and repaired bv com 
pt tent workmen. New bicycles and tires 
always on hand. Baby carriage tires a 
specialty, (i. W. Lib by, 218 1 : Main 
street. 

Picturesque   Japan 

'The pupils of the Winchester ILgh 
school, with others,enjoyed to the full a 
lecture by Mrs. William I.   Law ranee   a' 
the assembly room last Tuesday morning. 
The 9'h grade Irom the Wadle'gh came 
in   a   body,   and   many Iriends  of the 
school and the lecturer were present, the 
auditorium .md gallery being completed 
tilled. Messrs. Cummings and CaldweU 
deserve '«> be con-mended for their skill 
in handling the stereopticon, and the 
school is to I e congratulated on the pos 
session of so fine an insiru nent. 

The pup Is were appreciative listeners 
and not a point uf humor or unusual in- 
terest was unnoticed. The pictures 
shown were numerous, many being 
irlistically colored, and all so chosen and 
trranged as to illustrate the thought as it 
was being presented. Mrs. Lawrance 
received many congratulations at the 
- lose of the ecture, some affirming that 
t was one of the best of the series. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Special attention is called to the letter 

•11 the Calendar about the V\'hitsunda\ 

service, to which every communicant in 

the parish is asked to attend. 

There will be a service ot Infant Bap- 

tism on Sunday afternoon at 4 '5 Y n- 

r e \rchdeaconry ol Lowell will meet 

here on Tl ursd ly, ' me 7 The prea ei 

<t the s  rvii e at  1    jj a.   m ,   w 

Rev,   Or. H 0 I)., of   Cirac* 

n ■ , Ni w   Vork     To t    1 servi e   1 

p   ■ . 1    *   ■ 1    all        ntei 

annual ement    ol    the 

piscopa    I'heolog        -     ol at   Cai 

■>r dgi   comes Tu;s   i\    1   I   Wi Incsdaj 

>l n<.\: week.    1 ie [ read ei ai St ; • 

*t 5 jc p. m   ■       e   1 ie  Rev. Gustat  - 

Tuckeimai. of  \\-w  Vork;   and   at    *' 

service  at   11   a.   m..     Wednesday,    \hu 

jreacher  will   be  ihe   Rev    Langdon   C 

Stewar's-n, I..L.   I)..   President of   Ho 

■art College, Geneva, N. V. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
I 

1- [RST CONGREGATIONAL LHURCH— 
Rev, I). Augustine Newton. Minister 
I'arsonage. 1 jc Main street. 

1030  a.    m.    Morning    worship   with 
preaching by the Rev. Thomas Sims. D.D. 
ol Melrose.    Anthems. "Pnise t e '.    -: 
Rai   egger; Solo," With Verdure Clad," 

1: m . Sunday School. Lesson, •■ The 
Gentile Woman's Faith." Mark; 24-30. 

r, p. m. V. P. S. C. L. Csual 
fifteen minute prayer service before 
neeting I oplc, " Faith : What it is . 
What ft does.     Heb. n: 1-40:1*: 1,9 

SI    ration. 
7 p. m.    Evening worship with preach 

II •■ pastor.      'I heme—" The Fire witl 
in—A   Whitsuntide sermon."     All   are 
welcome. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Regular mid 
«eck meeting lor prayer, conference and 
fellowship for every one. Topic, "Wnat 
ire life's deepest things ? " Matt. 6 : 19 
3'  ;  1 Cor. j :     1  16 :   Eph. 3 :     14*21. 

Thursday 10 a. m— 4 30 p. m. June 
meeting of the Ladies Western Missionary 
Society in the church vestries. Lun:h as 
usual. Afternoon session opens at s.30 p. 
m. Mrs. Valises the Greek Missionary 
will give an address.   All members urged 
lo be present at this last   meeting   of   the 
season. 

Saturday 330 p. m. The Primary De- 
partment will meet at the vestry to re 
' earse for Children's Day. 

Si 1 OND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

Rev Charles A. S. Dwight. pastor. 
11 a m Moniing Service, with 

preaching by Ihe pastor. Topic. "The 
Gift of Personality "■  II Kings IV,31-37. 

12 ro,   Sunday School. 
6oc p m. Meeting t»f the Christiai 

Endeavor. 'Topic. " Faith : What it is. 
What it docs." (Consecration meeting.) 
Hebi   *s XI, 140 : XII, 1- 2 

7 p. m.     Preaching  Bert 

UNITARIAN   CHURCH — Rev. Wra.l. 
Lawrance    pastor.     Residence   127   Main 
street. 

Sunday. it.;c a.m. Morning service. 
Pastor s subject. " I he 'Tongue.*' 

12 m. Sunday School ."special prepa- 
tlon for Children's Day. Thcservice will 
be read by Mr. C. C. Rogers, 

5 p. m. Conference with young people 
by the pastor. 

FIRST CHURCH OI « HRIST.SI IENI IST 
Sei\ es in Town Hall at 10.30a.m. su;» 
jeel, " (iod the Preserver ol Man." 

Sui laj -■ hool ai 11 45 ^ m. 
W   Inesday evening meeting at 7.45- 
All are welcome. 

CHUR<'H OF THE EI*II*HANV. Rev 
|ohu W. Suter, rei tor   113 < I uri h street. 

Whitsunday, June 3 
1030 a. m. Holy Communion and 

-.  ■ 

12 15 p. m.   Sunday School. 
4 15 p  m.     Service of   Inlant   Fiaptisrv. 
5 p. in   Evening prayer and adi ress 

VI     ii(»i"s 1    Ei'isccii'Ai.   CHURCH 

Rev   •    tent Ravi, pastor,  residence,  ij 
I j-ri     street. 

1 j 1. m. Morning worship with 
preaching by the pastor. I heme. ■ I he 
Silent   Savour."       Text-Mark   14:    61. 
■• Hut In* held  his peace  and answered 
nothing." 

i ■ - 'ii. Sunday School. 1 ess on, 
•   I he 1 iei tile Woman's. I- ail 1."   Mark 7: 

-■1 3°' 
G p. m.. T.pwoi'.'i League. I OUT. 

■ Serving i>\ Self denial." Leader, Miss 
Eva «iernartli. 

7 p.m. Evening worship with preach- 
ing by the pisti r. Theme, " Returning 
from t aptivily.* 

Monday, 3 45 p. m. Junior Epworth 
Leagu   al tne parsonage 

\\ edi esday, 7 45 p. •" I river meeting. 
Toe.. • l he Sei ret of Power." Si. Mall. 
17    19-20. 

Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Strawberry Fes 
tival and entertainment.     Admission free. 

Friday. 7.45 p. in.. Class meeting at the 
home of Mrs. C. I'. Dunning, iS Vine 
street. 

Saturday, 7 p. nv. Choir rehearsal 

Inter Class Meet 

The second half of the High school 

inter class athletic meet was held last 

Friday afternoon on Manchester Field. 

'The class of   1906   won   the   meet   easily. 

with 51 points; 1 t $ was second with 23. 
1, - third with 13 and 1 ^09 fourth with *. 

I he individual cup was won by Sheri- 
dan. ' 6. 

In the too yd. dash, Badger, '06, won 
in 1 1 5 sec. Petts, "oS, was second and 
Barnard, '• 6. third. 

'Tne SSo yd. run was won by Parker. 
08, 111 : m :o sec ; second Atherton. 07 ; 
third Richardson, '07. At the start Rich- 
ardson hit up a fast pace and secured a 
big lead, but was unable lo hold it 
through the race. 

The shot put was easily won by Sheri- 
dan,   *o6,   distance   3: it.   6 in. ;     second 
Donovan, *c6, third Little, 07. 

In the mile run. SvmmeS, '7. won by a 
great spun at the rimsh : Caldwel). 'cG, 
second. Carpenter. '06, third. The finish 
of this race was very inlcresting, as the 
tirst three men finished within three yards 

: Hach other. Symtnes leading M><\ 'aid 
well and Carpenter fighting for second 
place. 

The 440 jd. dash was won by Dono- 
van, 6. in the fast time ol 584-5 sec. 
Petis,'08, was second and I'.irker. 'oS, 
was third. 

Calumet   Lost. 

The Middlesex Counfu national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposits, Mav   nth, 1000, 
Surplus anj Profits, ."lay  nth. 100(1. 

1217,063.1 4 
If..700.II 

F-i"- A. Ciittl.f. tm     la»« W. Run.!'. Vc» P.M.    Frjni I R : (>  VlcPri 
C  E  B.Trti. ruMw. 

DIREl   tORS 
Pruife ]   Rlplry,      Prerl.nd K.ll*'\ey,      1;- .1 I   1 .tt...     ...:,. ,\  r. 

Pr.tik' A.Cutlltig,      .1 .II .. \\   1    ---    .      'I .; .. E. 1 ., 1. tt 

Banking Hoar* 1   B A. M. to 12 M. ami 3.80 P. M. to  I  P.M. 
S.il 111 ilny- 8 n. ni- to 12 ni. 

K Boston Insurance Co. g 
Solicits your FIRE INSURANCE.    % 

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.    SURPLUS, 52,000,000. 

This Company had no fire agencies in 
San Francisco and therefore  is not liable for ^ 
any losses on buildings caused by the  recent Gf 
Conflagration in that city. fifc 

H. L. LARRABEE, g 
Ajjent for Winchester ami Vicinity. 

141 Milk Street, Boston. 
Tel. Mnin MS0. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS'   EXPERIENCE. 

Bo-lcn OfflM,  54 BromfleW St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVP.KV ut ■ i . cur. ,,.! I • l - .... j i., ;,. ■• ... ,, ..,. |, , 
tune ' i- • .'.. \ n your | .1 tl 11 \ |.ilp ti , . .. ■ r. 
toll«ei  10.   N      W*HI. routfli.] . .1   mil   ......    t   r.i ,,.■ 

l-.fl l\ It'll.....    It. .-.ii..   ■ .   I .'    11- M    ■    ,,   ,t. -,r.. t.n.-r-   daali IT.   ti>i»rb 
..j,... uiil thou   ■ ■■.    ■'.-    ■ 

Telephone Correction with   Residence. 
- ■   ■ ■ *     • ■■ i. 1 r.- f.n ;.. 1...: - ii.. .1 «... imrcbM. 

Winchester Ottlce F. S. Scales, ins Jeweler, Common Street 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 
Aromatic Cedar Camphor 

Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACIO or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY  BY 

YOUJVO -A-TSTID BIIO^VIV, 
THR BXTERPRIStNG   DRUGGISTS 

The Calumet duo base ball team lost 

to ihe Medf>ird lioat dub on Naturday 

.ilirrnnon l<y .1 icore y( /— I in their 

jame on Manchester Field. The same 
furnii ed good amusemem U nhcspcLt^ 
tors, tiui *as not without ^o*»l playf b\ 
iioih sides, and at time* furnished an ex 
hibitiun of excellent   .ist- ball. 

rhe Calumet team   was  composed   oi 
S. h. Newman p. *b . S.   1    Mc( all   »s, 
p :  K. C. Keith   i ■. \i :   A    S.   L I      ■■-• 
lb, » ;  K   1). A. Thompson  3'):    H.   K 
Kich ud»on  f. ib .  !>'  1 >rion i\ -..■.•. , ... 
A   W. Kr>ont'\ n ;   K. K.«y c. 

YUc visr.orN won the game by superor 
iu -.^ and lets en >rs, ia* ing > I 1 

it tie more practii e than the tea 
During the game huiler,   ol   M. ' 

■■ running bases, coll      I with    \    > 
. ttli ii       11 1, «    1 ^ ■ -    ot 
it for a ■    irt time     r   raw wa-» 

l e ared l    it I        1     1 I brok e 1 
M,   iui ! ;r  1 . t'i . A :  ■ .\ as   i   spectatoi 

.  ill ind  pal 
I 

A Clean Poua 

■ in OP i ni. a 

^ ow nic 10 tugged  I "   era 
if the  Win       •; :      "i stop    the 
lump ng of empi       nd ies ai d other 

refuse from then -:   '■      Lakc 

on m.- in ore of riv.    It  will , 
' . , jiy o '■ i"r tharmmg 

cluo hou>'.- be :i;;y -Jtr :ei I 
M. IS. C. 

Y   M  C A   Notes 

The annual meeting of the Asso< .it on 
was held in the parlor on   Monday   e1    ' 

ing, at which tinu reports for the year 

jusi closed were given, The reports 

showed that the year closed with all bills 

paid, a record that has always been held 
by the local organixatii n during the six 
teen years <>i -tn existence, Following 
the meeting, the new   board of directors 
met for a tew moment> but on account of 
the late hour an adjounu-d meeting will 
be held early in June. The following dl 
re* tors were elected 10 rill vacancies, .ill 
lor three years; K L. Dunning, N'elson 
H. Seelye, K E. Simonds and r. U. I«»r 
dan. K. H. Hue was chosen recording 
secretary and Mr. Simonds treasurer «) 1 
account of the resignation of Se< letarv 
lirrrv, which has been accepted, the work 
of the Association will be suspended lor 
the summer months. The following was 
tarried: "As our present quarters are no 
longer suited to the needs of the Associa 
Hon. and as no suitable  rooms can be* eir 
ga^ed, it is hereby voted to vacate the 
rooms now occupied on June 1st,and suv 
; end the larger part ot our work unt I wi 
have a new building, or otherwise voted 
by the Association. 

The last   meeiing >f the Auxiharv  to 
the   Association   for   this   season   will b' 
neld at the home of Mrs.  E. 1-  L)uni 
TuesdrtV afi-rt oon at   3   oclock     Plans 
(fir future work will be ■ onsidercd. E\ery 
mem >vt is invited to attend. 

rhe average  daily   attendance  a' 
rooms   lor    the   month of   Mav   has been 

1   1   -: j-- 
Summi r • an pa .ir -  now      ing lalki 

\ t out. 
La-t  Saturday  several   boys  wh 

secretary, took abicv ei  l< to Lyn  ti 

Mis. Charles E  C  re;   1  1  rne    fi   ma 

irisit to        »       rk and V\        ^.^ton.   1 »el.« 

first of 1  •  week, 

Dr. 

m ml 

KE:I?:SDY'S 

FAVORITE 
REMEDY 

Baptist   Church   Notes 

Tonight, gosp il meeting ai 
mac   Street   M ssion,   • Lostoi , 
Albert I lersey 

11.1 a' count ut ihe   Mernori tl   ! lay   ex 
ei    sea ihe prayei servii e   ivas on«iti 
Wednesda) even ng, 

The Sunday  sermon  subjects  .»"•   i> 
follows; Morning."* The Kind ol Fail 
Need Today."     Evening,  ''Going  Aw   . 
from fesus." 

Monday   at     ;.    Woman's    Missioi 
meeting with Mrs. Hodge, 211   Wall 
ton streec, and 'lie address will   be  n ade 
by M ss Matdda Brown,Swedish mission- 
ary among the immigrants, 

In connection with the Communion 
service Sunday, the   pastor will   pay a 
brief tribute to the memory of Miss l.i /i 
1 fialoner, who passed away durii.g 1 e 
past month, and who has been a member 
ol the chun h and in very active servi - 
ever since ihe chui h was si irted   n  iv... 

Cr.i\er service on Wednesday evening 
»t ; 45' 

bihiesciinoi.it r.oon. Sunday, ai I ii 
V. V. 1'. 1    ai '. .- luck. 

Castle Square Theatre 

In answer to many requests Iron 
lovers, the Castle Square Thtatn 
remain open during the summer .is 
iome oi light opera productions. A new 

company ■■ odeiled -»n the famous 1 isll • 
Square Opera Company, has been en- 
gaged, and with J K Murray, I lara 
Line. ,r : . • veil k< own singers -»t its 

ead, 11 wdl perlorm from week 10 week 
1 si • es r si   •  lard operas. 

I he o: en 1 ~ II nexl \lon Ui AIII be 
" I ie M ka lo, the ■ moua ' iilbert at d 
S .    ■. .iri 1 I I'SU        ,-    \ ||   then  hate    is 

il    erformano       re    1 several st is> ins. 
N'o light opera - evei aused such 

a sensatioi r gaim greater popularity 
that I kado      Hie on    esira  ••        e 
und< r eadersl   p      >'.       Vie* inder 
Spencei -    vi\\    m  ude   |.   K. 
Murra      -  '   •     Mk     0, ra   Lai e   .is 

ilia 

Shielis  as 
ind       -■ .       -     ISartleit   as 

rhe M1 1 .\ 'r 
equally popt    •    >|   ■ 

ii«iini t 
lO'lll     I 
ll «. Ic 
veri ll 

lUe, 
1 < ur<', 
one Iu 
• rue. 

KIDNEY udUVERnn 
Dr, K- ••■  ■ rltf FWiMdy 

■-■::■    ' '    ... i.-. -   in .'.."-. -    ■ ■    ■ . ■• - 
■    .   I ..... ■    ■   1 mil    • I tnm 

.   ■>    ..    \-    •,. v.   ; :   ;   .. - Com- 
. -   '. . U M 

oii.it  h».\M:io --UN-. II.-HIMII  V V. 
SL0S1all drasiau, BUbgiU iSfl Q, 

1/ SRN/ED 

.      ^     Vfay   a?     by 

an I :..■.'-■■      *  ;. es Barstow, 

OtED. 

Ml  RD  I    K —May  :6,   famea   Maxwell 

Murriotk. M       :        n K. and Christina 

M. Mui .     .. iged -4 ■ rs  1 mos   19 da 
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STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUITS. 

NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 
at I0.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
412 Main St., Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 
wmT XJOOXK THIS  TnnoxjoH. 

E. 0. WYNER, LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER. 

Look at these prices [or Fall and Winter Hoods: 

Suits Made to Order from $15 up j CLEANING, PRESSING and DVEING 
Overcoats,     .    .    . from  15 up  Suits pressed ami sponged,        50i 
Top Coats,    .    .    . from 18 up  Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40c 
Pants  from   A up   Pants pressed ami sponged,       15c 

AH goods arc the best, prices are the lowest, and the work is cut. made and fitted 
by ourselves.     The new fashion plates haie ;ust arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

Open until o I'. M.        Goods called lor and delivered ; *„, 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE  REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATEO. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

it»\«'nr-' Rx|»eiienca with Wakefleld Rut tan <"■•. 

Third Floor 
Rear" 

By ARTHUR C. SAlNDERS 

l'ir«n;M    IMS,   6)   Arthur  C.  StuBttn 

MLS. BEATON was a demure lit- 

tle old Luly. whose greatest 

worry In life was "the gentle- 

mail in the thir 1 floor rear." 

He had been in tie bouse three weeks. 

uinl ns .v.-t the good woman had caught 

no glimpse of the color ol his coin. To 

be sure, he was u clean cut, handsome 

fellow, with a winning way ami a 

genial twinkle In his eye. "hut then." 

as Mrs. Beaton told herself, -looks and 

manners don't buy bread." 

When the postman left 8 letter lid 

dressed to "Uobert Chestwlek, Jr. 

Esq.," 'he flrst that gentleman hud re 

ceiled since his arrival, the good lady 

seized   til,-   Opportunity   to   press   her 

claims. Cbestwlck had just returned 

from ,1 late breakfast, consisting main- 

ly of a newspaper and n perusal of the 

menu card. 

Mrs. s.-atoii entered lii response to 

Ills "Conio iu" and. laying Hie letter on 

the bureau—the room contained no ta 

ble -proceeded to business. 

"If you don't mind, Mr. Cbestwlck, 

and It's convenient, my guests" Mrs. 

Beaton always spoke of her lodgers as 

guests—"my guests pay every"— 

•My dear lady." Interrupted the 

guest solemnly, "If a I se ami lot cost 

120 ELM  STREET. 
TBL, 26--'. 

BEND POSTAL.    WOKR CALLED f"\: 

STONEHAM. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, What is the Style 
IN 

SHOES 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common S:reet 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Former!) occupied by Antonio K.iymond. 

»l'-'7 tl 

THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

JE.YOJNS.D.D. s., We are here for the very 

^?I"7J*Z~sZex.     Purpose of showing you. 

Window Shades, 

Poles and Rods 
Measured, made and hung. Wire Screens 

tilted and hung. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Send  postal  to   19  I'ond St.. Stoneham 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 
mar It: ;(„.• 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

THE SHOE MAN, 
Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 
J. H. KELLEY & CO. 

HOUSE PAINTING 
AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST 

Subscribe for the STAR 

KELLEY &HAVVES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

H.ilr.1 IU. Mid Slr«. F„r Sale 
Table* and Chairs To 1*1 for allaeeaalaeai. 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office. 13 PAKK STKEET 

t *** ralapaon. Canneettoa. ). 

CARPET WORK 
\.-« 1- lb. in:., to her. your Rnrsand Carpel 

e ■-. ■• 1 .....I ....: ,..,ri..t-  made into  rugs.    i,u 

HMl .',:.  :..,.,!...|.     All kind* ol    .-..r|.-!  ».-» 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor oi 'A ohum steam C'aipe 
Cleaning Works. 7 1UKL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Telephone.    151-5  Woburn. 

/ 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 
PARKERS 

m   HAIR   BALSAM 
j,™-'      ■!«!     bHEtttflfJ    tlr     tfb. 
N.tVfp .Fa,,B '•' B**©r.  draw- 
JUsr to its Youthful  ColorT 

Cu... "*p •. •raws A   :,«.;  i»i,.tafj, 
±13"J|1-  st  Unify. ,f     * 

A oSLt,ve CATARRI 
Ely's CreanBalm 

i» quukU absorbed. 
GhaM K.ltel at One. 

I- ■:• .1.   -. soothes 
leal-  and   protects 
the   d>. m   ]   11., - .. 

brane.    I: con - i ... 
turrh   and   .i r i v .-- 
away a Cold iu t'.. „, ... 

Head quickly.   It, - LlAV 
stores thi   s. :.->.■ lsH I    .  

Taataand Btnill.   Full gig* BO eta  atDrug. 
guvs or by mailj Trial tize 10 eta. by mail 

I.:-. Bi -■......" I Warreu Street. New York 

Yes. we keep tailor's chalk. Wilson 

he stationer. You will find all the 

■test fasl ioa papn» at cur store, too. 

"tOU B.WE A  LOT  OK  BILVKIIWAKE," MIR 
VKSTfKKP. 

10 ii-iita I wouldn't have the prl f 

n doorknob. I cultivate the hither 

things In life, not the sordid (rifles,   1 

despise the wealth that moth and rust 

■re s«ld  t erupt    I  had some of 

till-in. but I threw them away," he add 

ed solltcntlollsly. 

•'Y1111 threw thi-ni awny:" echoed Mrs. 

Beaton blankly, she gave him one dis- 

mayed glance mid left the room. 

"Poor   little    woman!"    murmured 

Cbestwlck ns the dour closed. "II will 

take her 11 week to puzzle that out" 

And he proceeded to "pen the envelope. 

It contained an invitation to the wed- 

ding of ltlehard Melilarnilil to .Miss 

Caroline Crlsty of New York, 

"Poor old Ma.:" soliloquized chesl 

wick, "Going to get married! Why, it 

Is only three abort years since we form- 

ed the Brawling Bachelors' club nt col- 

lege. Well, 1 suppose Mae con afford 

it. He doesn't owe the tiddler 11s large 

a hill us l, and. besides, he has not In- 

curred the parental displeasure." 

The thought recalled chest wick's 

present .straits without n position, 

without money, without friends from 

whom he could ask assistance. 

"My friends have the cash all right 

if 1 could only get ut it." he ruefully 

told himself. -The trouble is 1 hare got 

u» It too often. If only I hu,i all the 

presents that lucky dog Mae will get: 

The thought almost tempts one to be 

come a Benedict What 11 pity a man 

cannot marry without taking u n Ife! 

By Jove, though, it might he don.-." 

And he fell to planning a brldeless 
wedding. 

Now. ir cbestwlck was opposed to 

marriage lie was by no means averse 

to pretty girls, and during his stay ut 

Mrs. s.-at in'a he had not lei slip the 

opportunity of becoming acijuulutud 

with h!a landlady's wlusouie daughter. 

He had become more than acquainted 

with her. Hi- bad reguled her with sto- 

ries of college pranks and daredevil cs- 

capades until she had come to regard 

him as an uuauni hero, while cbest- 

wlck fouuj the sparkling, mirthful, 

sympathetic girl a charm lug compan- 
ion. 

That evening Cbestwlck t..,.k Mi-.* 
Seat.'ii for a walk. 

••.'..i--   Marion,"   lie   begun.,   "I   am 

thinking of getting married." 

-M .-.. •::•• 

"We I er 1 don't menu to take 11 

wife; get inarrli d with .ut u wife, you 

know." 

"Get married without a wife! 1 

Should say I do let know. For heav- 

en's sake, tell me what you mean:" 

And Chestwlek told bar, 

"You see, the difficulty is that the 

presents must come in the usme of tiH. 

girl And." he continued, win, n„ 

amused glance at the triui figure i.y hl$ 

side,   "the only g!rl  I  know  within   a 

thousand miles is  Miss  Marlon  Sea 

toll." 

The girl looked at him sw:r:!y and 

flushed scarlet Then she laughed low 

an.I merrily." 

•Are you game?" he asked. "1 know 

it is a lit to usk. hut I need tin1 

money." 

The girl gazed at him compassion- 

ately. 

"Poor hoy:" ahe said. "You must be 
In bad straits." 

And s,i it w:s s.-ttied. Tin- Invita- 

tions were to I ear the address of the 

little ohii- where Miss Beaton assisted 

her Impoverish d mother by conducting 

a small business. 

Within   a   week   "i">  pr :its   were 

. speeding eastward from the little Cali- 

fornia town, among them a letter to 

Robert Chestwlek. Sr., which read in 
part: 

Dear   Father—I   know  you  will  he  glad 
1 to learn 1h.1t I am about to follow your 

advice   and   Bottle   down   in   Mr.-,     uisa 
P. a!.'II   Is   poor,    but   ol    good   family   and 
In every way such n person as jou  will 
consider an addition to the family. 

All of which was true, save for the 

minor detail that Robert Junior had no 

Intention of marrying the estimable 
Miss Beaton. 

In time tin- presents began to arrive. 

The rush was preceded by an enthu- 

siastic letter from Robert senior, con- 

taining a check witii three figures and 

tho offer of a Junior partnership In a 

paying business should bis son desire 
to return east. 

Each day Chestwlek vlsit.sl Miss 

Beaton's office, where the pair enjoyed 
their secret hugely. 

"It Is the most Impudent thing I ever 

heard of," the girl would announce be- 

tween bursts of laughter. 

After carefully removing tin. ad- 

dresses, Chestwlek, laden with pack- 

ages, would return to his now tlrst 
floor front, for as funds went up 

Cbestwlck cams' down The Bpacloua 

room soon resembled a Jeweler's snop. 

Bric-a-brac, chiun, cut glass, silver and 

e\eu gold sparkled from every corner, 
ilk" tlie treasures in a pirate's cave. 

Ily the third day the amazement of 

good Mrs. Seatou knew no bounds. To 

think that this youth, who 11 short lime 

ago bud 1 1 without the price ol his 

room rent: tills, philosophical young 

man, who despised the treasures Unit 

moth and rust do corrupt who had 

even thrown them away, should he the 

recipient of audi wealth us this: Here 

was an enigma Indeed! At length the 

worthy woman could restrain her curi- 

osity no longer, (in 11 pretext she vis- 

lied CDestwlck's room, where ahe found 
him examining a wardrobe fresh from 

the tailors. Mrs. Seaton glanced 

around mill blinked her feeble eyes In 

the gleam and glitter of so much pre- 
cious metal. 

"You have a lot of silverware," she 

ventured.   "Or perhaps It is not yours?" 

"lib. yes.   It Is mine," Chestwlek as- 

sured her.   "They are presents." 

"Presents!"    eel d    Mrs.    Beaton. 
"Presents'    Ami from  whom. pruyV" 

"i'roiii my friends. It it is my birth- 
day." 

"Your birthday!" gasped the land- 

lady. "Your friends must lie very fond 
of you." 

"They ure." said cbestwlck. "I am 

quite ton. lied ut their generosity. But" 

lio added to himself, "I mean my 
friends are touched." 

Mrs. seatou left the room  re be- 

wildered than ever. His birthday. In- 

deed:     What  young  man,  she   would 

like to know, would r Ive teaspoons 

mid saltcellars us birthday presents! 

There was Bomothlng suspicious hero. 
Could it lie Ah: Bbe hail It: Rob- 

ert Chestwlek was 11 burglar: A 

criminal, probably escaped from aome 

eastern 1 Iteutlary!   He said he came 

from the east.    She would call the po 

'he at  :    she wouldn't have the 

Jail bird in her bouse another hour 

not she!   On second thought, though, 

she would  wait   for   Marion.    Marion 
must IK- consulted. 

So Mrs. Beaton placed her valuables 

under lock and key and In fear anil 

trepidation awaited her daughter's re 
turn. 

Meantime Uobert Cbestwlck, en- 

sconced in a g iroua Morris choir [the 

floomed to an untln ely cud. I am sor- 

ry, my dear, very - :-r;. 1 ut It is quite 

Impossible that you should live any 

longer." 

II-' hastened out in:., t:..- street and 

returned shortly, carry lug a square box 

under his arm. After careful!} closing 

his 'l ■ lie undid the fastening remov- 

ed the wrapping and. raising the lid. 

ilr.-w f.e-th gome deep bordered mourn- 

ing paper. He seated himself at a 

handsome black walnut desk ithe gift 

•if I'n.le ivt.-n. look up a pearl bun- 

dled peu ithe gift ..f Sii-io Thompson. 

from whom he had stoleu a klsa tiiat 

June day under the chestnut tree), dip- 

ped it 111 a cut glass ink well (the gift 

of Cousin Bessie) ami commenced his 

doleful task 

Dear F.nh, r Mv telegram will have 
made you aware "f the terrible misfor- 
tune th.it has overtaken m.-. I am dis- 
tracted, crazed, almost Insane with grief. 
I'-- r, dear Marlon  Ood bless her   «   - 

A knock at the door Interrupted him. 

and he turned to see Miss Beaton enter 

noiselessly. 

"Are you busy?" she asked. 

"Not particularly. 1 am .lust killing 

my wife." And Robert Junior smiled 

complacently. 

"Killing your wife!" 

"Yes.     You s ■»■.  I   v. net  to 

and" It  Is out of the . nest! 

Hrpl Xotirrs. 

"BRAD THAT." ANIl BE Tllllt NT THE TELE- 
GUAM TOWARD 111:11. 

her with me and loo soon to desert or 

divorce her, so I decided she must .lie. 

The blow will almost kill father, but"— 

"You had better postpone the mur- 

der awhile," advised Miss Seatou, "Do 

you know what mother thinks? She 

Is convinced you are a burglar ami In- 

Slsls upon culling the police. She says 

uo young man would receive butter 
knives and teapots for birthday pros 

cuts. You put your foot in it that tune, 
young man!" 

"Ye gods:" exclaimed Chestwlek. 

"Marl—1 mean Miss Beaton tell her I 

bought them; tell her I'm about to re- 

pent tell tier anything, only make her 
korp quiet" 

As Marlon ran lightly down the 

stairs Cbestwlck could bear her laugh- 
ing Bayly. 

"She   Is   11   brick,"   h"   told   himself. 

"Winsome, close mouthed egad, she is 

one in a thousand!" 

Snatches of her conversation crept 

up the stairs and fell softly ou Chest 

wick's ears us lie lay back in the Mor- 

ris chair, trying to recall the bewitch- 

ing vision that bad Just tied through 

bis open d.Kir. A thought tli.it 1,-1,1 be 

Tore half fluttered through his mind in- 

gun to take form. Why should Ii" not 

marry this girl? Surely she bad proved 

herself pure gold, who else would 

have KIINMI by him as she had? 

Hut It was when lie thought of r.- 

turning east without her that Chest. 

wick realised how much Marion meant 

to him.   lie could not leave her   not he. 
Once more he seated himself at the , 

walnut ihwk. caught up the pearl ban- ' 

died peu mid dipped It In the cut glass I 
Ink well. Hut this time It was not up- I 

on a sheet of black rimmed n ite piper 

that he wrote. Instead, he drew from ' 

a drawer a telegraph blank and scrib- 
bled: 

Falh.-r- Will arcpt your off.-r of Junior 
partnership. Marlon and I leave l-.r I he 
east Immediately. H   ,-   jr 

A mischievous voice from the door 

way told him of Marlon's return. "Still 

killing your wife?" she asked. 

Cbestwlck faced about His eyes 

twinkled, and In his hand be held the 
yellow telegraph slip. 

"Er- no. Not exactly. The fact is, 

I have changed my mind. Read that" 

and he thrust the telegram toward her. 

"Will you come, dear?" be asked. 

"I suppose I shall have 11," she wliis- 

pered, for lie was .-lose 10 her now. -it 

is to, soon to desert or divorce me, and 

to tell the truth. Bob, I do not want to 
die Just yet" 

He drew her gently toward the Mor- 
ris chair. 

"How- fortunate II Is, Marlon, that I 

did not mail that black bordered let- 

ter. Then I should have bud to raise 
you from the dead." 

"You  could  have done it."  she on- 

■wered. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

I'lir.moil I . II,-- ,. .„.       : .,      .    , , , . ,.,, .,    , ivr. 

1..1. mortgag, 1, ;,...,, b,„„ p.Bp»u 
1 M'" I »«r»l dated Ma, I. IMS, .„„! re- 
' ''■■' v ■ - < s aii, in.,,,.., peed,, 
boo* JIM, 1 ..-. .-. . ,   1  ... ..,..1  ,., ..,,,, M;,rr 

'•   >'"'-l"i' '     II    I. i .......,,1,,| 
aiili MM reglalr.   I     ;.    .,.,   , „..„  ,,   »,itb« 

-'■'   "  >■"'■ ■   Hi- pr.ml  
■ :iu.,l In ...i.l in   ii.-,... ,   : |,„.,..|,    ,   ,, a 

dill l-iii'l rtgageiuid 1. i Ihe purpose of 
roreeloalBi the m . .on 

Monday, June eleven, 1906, atlvo o'clock 
in tie afternoon, 

all and singular tbe real mat. described Is 
-. ddeed: 

A erMlB parcel ol land situated on Harvard 
ilrei t. In  Wm :...,.,. \i. |  ,.,.,,     ,.,,   N 

linaii.ttl illieulerly half ol   lot So.  Ill  „, 
;    '•!':■ 'I is drawn b; ii. F. ii..n- 
Uorueol «..burn.dated Ma)  .".il,,  1891, „,d ,.. 

..","'.',,"','''' l!'--"> '" "»"< f"- -"■ Plaa 
■ • ■   " '■"': I .ereucel. 1 Bj made for a 1 eouipleli ■'•-, r |.t-..i, 

'•i1'1 Prei mil be . ,|,| «ul.W| loaneeiUt. 
Ijare-irl ,.-: - ,,,.! unpaid Isxi. If.,"   r,mV 
'.:..!.- known .1 tin ume and pla 1 .,!.■ 

1 I.AKtQCCG II   LEWIS, 

li-t..,..M.., 13  :-■ Mortgage* 
1 'i- ,,...- .., 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
"'     '■•<■■■     '''I- '-.. ,,■,,,:      „     ,,.„. 

SS .\'-;;:■:-:■:: \\- ■■.,••..':. : ! ? 
■■.'■;• '.::.\ Vl ■ :•»•' -".M. 

.. ",l  ' , '■'   ' ""-'""a 
. 1 ,,!■;■     "    •■   ■ ■'■ - HI.      i.-    ',,1  tof 
,'T''.;'"1'":,  !'      '-»'•!     ■- i' ....I ..r 
""■"     Ilidnj     r .1.1        I ...     ,•,!.,,-."', 
'.",""'",",'  "■'■"" a -      :   lb.  1 ., - is -'■'   . in !„,:,z!'.r""d- 
„A''"r'")!1  !■  ■■ ■       I   land   will,  H,e  building) 
"••'■"  ;"'■  ■ High ii.I ..,..,.,„. ,„ „ , 
•''-'' ' ■   ' "Ui i>   ■ ■   Mil.II. ....  and  1 .,1,,. 
"'""I' '"1    '"•-•  -I    «.!«  iigl-t,       :.,o"| 
'.'" ,       , •■■'■>'■ l'>   C.   U.   I „,...„ i- 
K... ,■ ...i v BII.I, ISM,  and  1 r.l.-.l  nlili   ,',ij 
•I"-'- •' II.. ...1.1  I-..I. ,1::. :„..| i...,,.,..,': 
'   ■   ■-   iiiui.   !    Ka.lerlvoii   II .•!.:.,.,   v,,:,„,. 
 1 .•■■■■ 1 -----1 and ami - III   lul.s  ,,,,   „, .,,'. 
" '     '    ' ' rn 01111I   ui 1, ,,„!,,.,1 ,|..r,., 

;■'".'  ,""'  '■•"■•   I"''" <•■-<:    lerl,   I.,  ].., 
iiuuibiTcil i"tn   i  ssl.l plan one tniii,li.-.i   um 
I.;.'.. ... 'ill., rhl., I,., ,,,„,.,,,,   ,,,..    ,    «VJ» 
in .'      1-  l,in,.ii-,-i   elgbtrri    ,1.1  i-. ns)   u. (.. 
'"'I   •'■'in o .• iweli-i   ii     i,an.l 11I11.  i„.| 
Slid  i,ui..|, ..-...,,   |3,SK   „,oare  1...,   ,.,..,, „ 

N' '< I"'1  sill I" ■::-•-■ '   ani ,,, .... 1.1 
ls>es m,d other puhli,:  -„..,.   .   ,,    ',■. ' 
iul.dre.1  dollar.   .•-,.    .        ..,,.,   ,.,'",' 

I'1 t wile,   oilier term. .• .. , 
l".r furlhrr |-:irn.'.il..i.   11,1      ,  „| 

ll.tlII.iiW   II    IliHIKRS, 
Awiigne. .1 - n.i mortgage. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

"•-"•■ ""' 1 flhei  .-  -v.- 
 "alncd  In   :i   .-.-rinlii   mortgage  glrea   l-v 
•' "1 .- Sewmnn to Mary Shannon, dated -Inly 

-'■'":-  ""l   r rded   with  Mlddlosei  Soulh 
'"•""•' l> Is. i"-'k 1600, page Ml, foi breacb 
"" ondlilonol ealdmorigage and for lbs 
Purpo i foreclosing 11 ,.-. .. 1111„. .,.1,1 at 
public aueil n the preniuwa in Winchester 

In Hie County of Middlesex and Loiiimouwealtb 
Ol    l|:i-,.|.„.,.||., ,„, 

Wednesday, the twentieth day of June, A.D. 
1906, at two o'clock in the afternoon, 

sH and ringular lb. pr  ,,„„..%,..| „, .„,,, 
"■""■age. win r„„. ,.,!„.,  „,„, 
" ','""1'" ■-1"1 moriaage :.. 1..11..,,.. ,,,. 

l„ull',''.,"'o'    ' '    l""'''"1    "'    h     ""Hi    Hi" 

3SrH^"^^,-"^"*» li^;::,1^;;;,.:::;:^';:;'',:';;-:--.;;;;;; 

E5Wrt«n ■:::;.; ".'.•,.';::'.:;'kAx® 
"';'".,;, ;,xi",""':,s'iN ■;-■'" '•>■ "•'■< '<•* 

hundriifm.** '""'"'"' """' """""" »«• 
The iT.-iiii.... will be mid piibUs-l i..,:i uanald 

KlIASI is MI 1:1,,. ,< „„| 
HKKIIKKT s. Mlllll.KY 

.. ""-' 'o,.i..r ii,.. will ..1 William M«rl. u 

wS.TBA''.r7,'!v°ld,-r""' '•»""«•»•■ 
■.•a- w.,.1,,,,..,;.,, s,,.,.., 

Iloslon, MUNI 

"»>«.l»M. myasjeM 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mllilil isi\, ... 

PKOBATR COfRT. 

','i..'l-::„'"!n;.^:!,:i,;r:,'"km ■■"! ?»"«»« 

^rajiaXttara 

r.lii1! *,',',''Z",'''h'''!".'' '",  O'lH'iir at a Probate 

\:rj,.T' » "••" 
*0lLtSS?   I"-"""""  ■■-  berebji dlreetad  to 

"   l-'.iie    .lay.  :,l  |.-a.,, |„,.,r„  .„„,  ,',.,    , . 
I.y malting ,, ,M, ,„ de>llrenn8 a --1.. -il tin, 
;'':""".' ,'"   ";  known   per   0,1 I„I  in 
Court! ""'""     '■'   "    ";""  '"•'"'" •'•"' 
l,ul'.!.,".T"'V|I.,MI'K.',JiXI' ''''•■'■■ K-'l"ir.-.First 
'";''' ""'" Curi. ihl.sls „n, K, ,,, M„ 

01 Hi- year -.«.- tbouaanu nine hundred ai .1 .11 
,, "' «jBOOBR8, Kegistar. ' 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mll'l.l  1 s,y.  ... 

PROBATE 1 ill'ICT. 
T.. lie- I,.-,r-»l-],,,..   „..„ ,.t   „„,.  al„U|, „,„ 

ir ' • rested   nil Ule  if Margaret V, 
MacKenale, lateol w beeter, la said County 

:-.i. 

"AKL IOC  BCBt?" SHE aSKXD. 

gift .if Aunl l.ucyi. waa pursuing 1 

new line of thought, suggested by Mrs. 

Beaton's iiuestiuus, 

"I'm dished this time and 110 mis- 

take." be t .11 himself. "In the east 1 

um a married man. Fig.. being 1 . uug 

u wife, I am exiled. What au ass 1 urn: 

I don't want to spend my days wan 

deling up and down those parts of the 

world in which I am not known, nf 

course my wife might die. By Jove! 

That's it: Bbe shall die! Mrs. Robert 

Chestwlek. Jr." he announced solemn- 

ly to uu Imaginary listener, "you are 

Tke Hlarhe.l Dock. 

What is proliably t!„. highest dock In 

the world lias recently I u completed 

at Kisumu. ou the Victoria Nyaiua, lii 

Uganda,  at au altitude of 3.7i«J  feet 

above se,,  ]..v,.|.    The .1 ick baa 1 u 

constructed to accommodate the N'yau- 

zi fleet plying un the lake In connec- 

■ tion with thel'ganda railroad, of which 

, the terminus is at Kisumu. or Port 

Florence, as it is now officially called. 

It measures JJO f,.,.t |n length by 4s 

feet wide and H f.s't deep. It Is exca- 

vated out of the solid rock by native 

labor and occupied twelve mouths Iu 
construction. 

1   ,.   ,"'.'"■ f™rialn ln.tr e„i purporting la 
helbela.t will ant iclamem ol   -»,.i ....... :,.„, 
'•",. '-"", .("•••"ll'-l    I"   -HOI '"..rt. fO!  lT..|,»le. 

i.y Uraee Klliabelb Stewart  who prar> thai   let- 
"" '-" itarj may 1 „.-.i „. i„.r. „,.. „. 
ecuirli therein iiamwl, without girms a -ur.-iv 
 er ..m.-ii.l I I *       * "'"> 

You are hereby cited 1 ipear :.i i, Probate 
Court t.. beheld .-,i   1.......;i! ,„ .H„i ?-..'„,,,  '", 
Middlesex, on the nineteenth dar ol Jun.    . n 
'■-•■■■  •'  »l ■•■.«■.  in tb. rirenooa.10 .how 
'-.oiy  ,",.„.,„,„ e.„„e-| ,„,„„ 

And -aid iieillioner la herein directed t., •». 
'•; :- r-'-bj pubii.hing u,,. ei,.",.,, 
,no'"«Kb week, for  tl ucces.lt.   seek., 
10 1  .- Win hestei s, ,„   , ,,..„...,_.,       ,     ,    . 
'»«' ••"• ■ •• -' pubii, ,;>'„ ,.' Si'',,! 

'■,   ■■-      -'    ■":-■   -:..!'    ,url.    1,1.1 .     ,. 

all known penon.  m I„I  , -,.. „i u.  , 
••';:■" "'■ 1 ai.icourt. 
,.."."'•-        ■"■     ''•      Ml  IXTIBS.      (-,       :.-. ril-l .1  ..I.-,     ,    .., ,;  ,  .    ....    ,,..:..,  ...   .  „j   ,,. 

dU1:;.,,,"'"-^ ■•"•• •     • ■■ 
w. B  HUUKKS, it.-.-.. 1.,. 

al i.-.r. 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

CEMETERY COMMISSIONERS, 

diJ.tf 1. H. DwiMBLt. Clerk. 
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD 
FOR UNPAID TAXES. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 

Middlesex ss., Winchester. 

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 
The owners and occupants oi the follow- 

ing described parcels oi Keal Estate situ- 
ate<l in tht: Town oi Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex and sai'l 
Commonwealth, awl the public, are 
herel»y notified that the taxes thereon 
severally assessed for the years 190$ and 
1904. according to the lists committed to 
me as Collector of Taxes f«»r said To- ;i 
Of Winchester, l>y the Assessors of Ta\<... 
remain unpaid, and that said several 
par- els of Real Estate, or s< ch undivided 
(onions ot them as may be necessary, will 

e offered tor sale bj public  auction at 
the 

Collector's  Office, 
in the 

Town Hall Building, 
in said Winchester, <>n 

MONDAY, the  twenty-fifth day of June, 
1906, 

ai ten o'clock in the forenoon, tor the 
payment of said taxes and sewer assess- 
ments, together with the costs, interest 
and charges thereon, unless the same 
shall be previously dis harged. 

The sums set against the descriptions 
of the several estate-- show the amounts 
due thereon, respectively, for the tax and 
assessments, lor the non-payment 01 
which, each of said estates is tn be sold. 
not including costs and interest thereon, 
and charges incident t<> this sale. 

Kate J.  Dennehy.      About    10.500 
square feet of land and   buildings, 
being lot 15 on easi side ol Cedar 
street, hounded, beginning at north- 
easterly corner   distant    1   out   120 
feel from Swanton street, thence 
southerly by lot 16 about 1 ic feet, 
westerly by Cedar street about -5 
feet, northerly by lot 14 about 1 io 
feet, easterly by tots _■ and 1 ill out 
75 feel to beginning. 

Tax of i'j 1 117' 
Henry A. Emerson About 22 1 2 

acres of land off High street, 
bounded, beginning at the south- 
west corner ol land of V. I'. Locke, 
thence by land of K. If. LCM k<r 
southwesterly about 725 feet, 
thence l>\ land of Julia Dudley 
northerly about 2$ feet, ihence 
southwesterly about 1 ;o feet, 
ihence southeasterly about 47 feet, 
thence southwesterly about --47 
feet, thence nori IWI stei lj V >oul ; 1 
feet, thence more northerly about 
540 feet, thence southwesterly 
about 535 feet, the last six bound 
lies being by land ol Julia Dudley; 
thence noi ih wester 1) about - • 
teet by land ol Dudley and of 
I'ien e, l hem t si uthe isterly about 
1 7 feet by land ol V. I*. Lot ke, 
thence northeasterly about .-91 feet 
by land "i V. I'. Locke, ihence 
southeasterly about 37c feet bj 
land of V. I\ Locke to point of 
beginning. 

Tax ol 1904 3*"' /> 

Henry A. Emerson.     About  13,066 
square feet of land and build ngS 
on northerly side »»i Swanton street 
about is; teet westerly from the 
westerly line ol Winchestei street. 
thence northerly by land of Con- 
nors about 210 feet, thence east- 
erly to land of Ifarksdale about 
87 feet, thence southerly by lard 
ol Ifarksdale, Birch and Catherine 
Kelley al>out 111 feet t<» laud now 
or formerh ol Greeley, thence 
westerly about 66 feet, southerly 
by land ol Greeley about 61 teet to 
Swanton street, thence westerly by 
Swanton street about 2c feet 10 
point ol beginning. 

Tax "i 1 1 1 36 16 
Frank   L.  Ferguson.        About  1  6 

square feet ol land and buildings, 
being  lot g on westerly side  of 
Llovd street.  Iwuntled,   beginning 
at a point on the westerly   sni.   ol 
Lloyd  street  30.19 feet southerly 
from   a   stone   bound,   thence   the 
line runs southerly by Lloyd street 
about 60 teet. thence westerly by 
lot loaUnit 98 feet, northerly by 
land of leinahl and Williams 
about i<o Iwt, thence norther)) by 
land now or formerly   of   Mary   K. 
Durand to lot S aboul  3c 16 feet, 
thence easterly \>\  lots   alM>Ut   110 
leet to point ol beginning. 

Tax oi 1901 3C1 06 
Frank I. Ferguson. About S313 

square feel ol   land   and   buildings 
on east side of Dix street, bound- 
ed. beginning at a point on east 
erly side or Dix "fee* at point of 
intersection oi easterly line ol Di\ 
street with the northerly line   of   a 
passageway known as Dix court. 
thence northeasterly by D.v street 
about 83 teet. southeasterly al out 
95 feet to land now or  formerly   of 
It rover, thence southwestern by 
land of Grover alniut S3 teet to 
Dix court, northwesterly by Dix 
court about 110.36 teet to  point   ot 
beginning 

1 a\ nl  ii)j 110 46 
Henry   C.   Holt, About     W.94- 

square feet ol land and buildings, 
being lot 5 and part id 4 on north 
side of Chfl street, bounded, begin- 
ning at a point on the northerly side 
ol I. hff street at land now or for 
metU of Harry A. Wheeler, thence 
easterly by Cllfl street about 14 »6 
leet. thence northerly l»>  land now 
or late of Francis H. Bacon about 
14083 teet. theme westerly by land 
ot Wills about 135-27 teet to land 
of Wheeler, thence southerly by 
laud ol Wheeler about 14c teet to 
point of beginning. 

Tax ol   1 .■ 4 151 -c 

Nellie J   Kellogg.     About 1: acre of 
land and buildings on Church 
and Lagrange streets, bounded, 
1 eginning    on    south    side    ol 
Church street at land now   or   late 
ol S. A holt, thence northeastei y 
on Church street about 111 feel to 
land now or formerly of Prince, 
thence southeasterly on land of 
Prince about 192 teet to Lagrange 
street, southwesterly on Lagrange 
street about 81 leet to land oi said 
Holt, northwesterly on land of 
Holt about 202    feel    to    point   of 
beginning. 

1 a\ ot   1904 161.2i» 
Ellen Lynch Est Alnnit 10.025 sq. 

teet of land and buildings near 
liacons   Bridge,   bounded,    begin- 

ning   at   northeasterly   corner   of 
? remises, thence southerly by 
•aeon street about 23 feet, north 

westerly or westerly by Flagg 
about 144 1 2 feet, northerly al ng 
■    -'     -    ■    ■ 1   sewer   embankment 
about 123 feet, thence easterly 
about 151 1-4 feet to beginning. 

Tax in 1 K i 15.12 
Sarah N. W. Marion. About 6,3:8 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 1 on Francis circuit, 
bounded, southerly by Jacob C. 
Stanton and Lucy R. Wooi.roujjh 
about us 45 feet, easterly by M.R. 
C, Man ill out 69.3 feet, north- 
erly by Martha J. Richardson J 
aoout S3 45 feet, northwesterly and 
wester)) and easterly in a curved 
line on private road now called 
Francis circuit, said road rum 2. 
westerly to Washington ttreei 
about 8853 feet, and other land of 
grantoi al out two feet t" bi 
nine. 

'1 ,i\ of 19-4 50.40 
James   Newman   Estate, About 

- ;*9 square feet "i land and 
buildings on northerly side of Cot- 
tage avenue, bounded, beginning 
at a point on the premises at the 
intersection «i the northerly lin ■ ol 
Cottage avenue with t!ie westerly 
line   01    Norwood   street,    ther.ee 
northerly by Norwood street about 
757 feel to land now or formerly 
ol K D. Hangs, thence westerly 
by land now or formerly r.t |, . - 
about 136 53 feet 10 Itacon street, 
Ihence s itherb by Bacon street 
about ico.j feet to Cottage avenue, 
thence easterly by Cottage avenue 
about 420.3 teet to point of begin- 
ning as shown on plan of G. F. 
Hartshome, dated |ulv 1, 189c i 
ex epting a part el containing about 
897 square feet of land, and be- 

ng now 01 for net ly to James 
V*. Newman. Also excepting 
from al«<\ e described premises 
.1 • ul Sco square feet of land and 
buildings, cornei "i Bacon street 
and Cottage avenue. 

Tax oi |._,C4 205.So 
Margaret Nelson. Aboul ; ; 1 ai res 

land and buildings bounded, begin- 
ning al a point on the south side of 
( ross street at the northerly corner 
of George D. Nelson Est, thence 
running southeasterly in a straight 
line U said Nelson fcsl. and John 
Daley, thence up the Aberjona 
River about 1 rods, ihence 1 -\ land 
now or formerly of freeman A. 
Loring, thence northerly on land 
now 01 formerly of Joshua Conant, 
ihence on Cross street to begin 
ning, excepting from above de- 

ed premises |6,i< 1 square feet 
"i land sold to the U. & M.   K.   K. 

I as ol 1     1 111 --4 
Lizzie     A,     I'I it'       About     1'.: 1*, 

re feet 01 land and buildings on 
tie   northerly   side ol   Wildw 1 
si eel, bounded, beginning at a 
point on the premises on the 
northerly sideo! Wildwood street. 
thence westerly by Wildwood 
-o»et about 110.63 feet, thetue 
northerly by land ol Kim ball aboul 
140 feet, thence easterly al>oui 
91 15 feet, them e southerly h\ land 
oi _ Hoi com be, about 125 1 et 10 
point ol beginning. Also another 
parcel of land adjoining above, 
containing about 165) square feel 
of land, bounded, beginning al 
northerly cornel of land conveyed 
in is ,| to said I'ratt by Emm 1 1 . 
Whitcomb, thence easterly about 
85 leet, northwesterly by Holcombe 
about 89 feet, southerly about 39 
leet to beginning, 

Tax  ol 1904 97.44 

Frank S. I'ratt, About 1,760 square 
feet ol land on Norwood street, 
bound* ng at a point of 
intersection ol Lagrange and Nor- 
wood streets, theme southeasterly 
about 131 feet, thence northeasterly 
bv land now or formerly <>i 
'I homas ' oi ins aliout ;i feet, 
thence northwesterly by land now 
or formerly of Tlittle about 126 
leet, theme southwesterly by Sor- 
ts I street about 31 feel to begin- 
ning. 

I ax of 19-31 s.cj 
Mary Maria Twombly, About 

20.0C0 square feet of land and 
buildings on northwest side oi 
Wildwood street, bounded, be- 
ginning at  •• point on  northwest 
side     of    Wildwood    Street  at    a 
stake about ?>i leet northeastei 
ly from Cambridge  street, thence 
northwesterly by oilier land ot 
Samuel   V\'.   Twombly   about   300 
feet to land now or formerly of 
Hanson,    northeasterly     by     ami 
with Hanson hind about 70 leet, 
southeasterly      about       -,o*»     feel. 
southwesterly about 70 feet to 
beginning. Also another parcel 
of land containing about 105,657 
square feet ol land and build- 
ings northwesterly side oi Wild- 
wood     street,   distant     about     8lS 
leet   easterly    ironi    Cambridge 
street,   thence   northerly    by   land 
covered by mortgage to Win- 
chester Savings  Manic about 284 
teet. thence southerly ami west- 
erly about 35s teet to Other land 
ol Mary Maria Twombly. thence 
about 3073"* feet to said street. 
northerly and easterly about 357 
feet by said street to beginning. 
Also a parcel   of   land   and   bull 1- 
ings containing 1 1-2 acres, 
bounded    as    follows,  beginning 
on northerly side of Wildwood 
street, thence west of north 
about 31194 feet, westerly about 
20343 leei by Waterhouse. thence 
east of south about 32530 feet. 
north of   east   about    205   feet   to 
beginning;, 

Tax of  1 04 191 OS 
William G. Went worth, est. About 

16.055 square feet of land and 
buildings east side 01 Washing- 
ton   street,   bounded,   beginning 
at a point on easterly side 01 
Wash ngi -1 street at land now 
01   formerly Esthei  !<■  !< :h- 
burg, * ence easterly by land 
of   said    K irg   about     145 1 
feet, thence southerly about 114.U 
feel to Hi Ige street, so called, 
westerly by U ridge street about 
144.0 feet i W . - ii gton strei t, 
northerh by Washington streel 
about 1059 feet to point of be 
- ■ ning 

1 a\ Of 1004 - . V 
Oren *. Cilley. About 2S.136 

square feet ol land on south side 
ui Church street, bounded, north- 
westerly by Church street about 
v4j leet, westerly   by  Thomas  J. 
Holland about   125   teet," southerly 
by grantor about 103 leet. south- 
easterly by Mason about 95 11 teet 

and by Ni'es about S;'6 feet, 
northeasterly by Sheffield road 
about 3s 75 ice: to beg no ng 

lav ...   \.j  4 42 CO 
David U. Carney. About 15,341 

square feet of land, being lot 16 on 
Church street on plan  recorded   in 
Middlesex South District Reg stry 
oi Deeds, book of plans 70, page 
49, bounded, southerly by  Church 
street about Qfl    2 feet, westerly by 
lot 15 aboul 1-171 feet, northerly 
by lot 1» about i>o fee:. easterly by 
lot 17 about 16921   leet  to  bei*in- 

1 ax nf 1904 43 63 . 
A. N. Clark. About 17.600 square 

feet of land on Fond street, 
bounded, beginning  at a point  on 
the premises at a private  street   or 
fassageway leading westerly from 

'ond street, thence northerly by 
! m I 1 tree 1 about 97 feet to land 
now or formerly of Valentine 
Sargent, thence westerly by land 
1 1 Sargent about 17s feet "to the 
line between Winchester and Wo- 
burn, thence southerly by the line 
between Winchester and Woburn 
about 110 feet to the private 
street or passageway al»ove 
mentioned, them e easterly by sai'l 
private way about l6j leet to point 
of beginning 

Tax of 1004 -4 
Estella Connors.   About 10c   square 

1] land being lot 42 on  west 
side   of   Main    street,    plan   ol 
Sheridan      Circle,    recorded     in 
Middlesex South District Registry 
Of Deeds, plan book 97, plan jS. 

Tax of 19 4 336 
Mary K Clark About 9.074 square 

feet oi land and buildings, being 
lot 1 on south side of I'ark avenue, 
plan ol Frank L. Ferguson record 
ed in Middlesex- South District 
Registry of Deeds, book of plans 
1 I ;■ 1 age 3s. 

Tax ui 1 M '' 7s; 
Edgai S. Hill About 16.100 

square teet of land, being lot 19 on 
plan of Wedgemere Heights, re 
corded in Middlesex South Dis- 
trict Registry of Dee !>. plan I k 
92, plan   46. 

Tax of 1904 2.52 
Man A. Loney. Aboul 7300 square 

feel of land, being lots m, $33 and 
;;3 on west side  of Loring avenue 
01   plan   of    Suburban    Land    lm- 
provement    Co.     recorded      in 
Middlesex South District Registrj 
ot Deeds, book   ol plans 71.  plan 
t *. 

Tax of 1904 6 72 
Joseph K. Manning About i*,oo 

square feet of land and buildings, 
being lot 106 and pan of 1 2 on 
south side ol Harvard street, plan 
of <». Edwai 1 Smith, recorded! in 
Middlesex South District Registry 
ol Deeds, book of plans  70, page 

I ax of 1 r 1 3s f,\ 
Robert   Marshall. About   18    15 

square feet ol \.\w\, being lot 134 
on nest side "i < .IT.'>Iidge street, 
bounded, easterly bj Cambridge 
street about 13S26 feet, northerly 
by Henrj A. Emerson about 153.83 
feet, nesterlj 1 j Hem) A bn er- 
v..i! .1! out 111 M feet, southerly by 
John I. Ayei aba U 1 r- ; feel to 
beginning. 

Tax oi 1 ,c| 25.20 
Koliert M irshall. Alniut 1 1 :rea of 

■ on the west* 1 lj side ol c am- 
bridge stret 1. bounded, ' iginning 
ai a point on Cambridge street, 
thence westerl) alniut 153S5 feel 
by I.aura \l. Clark, sou he ly by 
Clark <\n>\ John L. Aver about 
301 57 leet. westerly by Ldward K. 
hovnton about 12c 7ieet.n0 therly 
i>\ Everett (J. Locke about 531 
feel to iKnd ol Eliz il>eth I . Loi ke 
about 2 >$ feet, them e ^>-^\' easi 
erly by grantoi alxiut 14 feet, 
southerly by ui inti >r aboul 115 
feet, raster!*, bj grantor n 
■So feet, southerly by 1 ambridge 
streel aboul 2c 27 feel to begin- 
ning 

"I ax of 1901 100.S0 
John II. Moore. About u,-i; 

square feel ol I ind, being lot 3 on 
north side ol Church street on plan 
01 land recorded in Middlesex 
south District Registry of   Deeds, 
1 k ol plans 70, page 49. bounded, 
southerly by Church street about 
Si \: feet, westerly by loi 2 about 
1S44C feet, northerly by lot 11 
about S031 leet. easterly by lot 4 
about is: 10 feet. 

Tax ot  |yoj 34 44 
Mary E, Munroe. About Sooo 

square feet ol land, being lot 11 on 
north side ol  I'.aldwm street,    plan 
of Eli Cooper, bounded, beginning 
at southwesterly corner, thence 
easterly by Baldwin street about 
so leet. northerly  by  lot   10   about 
ico feet, westerly by lot 15 about 
80feet,southerly by Baldwin court 
about 100 feet to beginning. 

Tax of i«>04 5 04 
Annie Louise Norton. About 7544 

square feet  of   land  on  church 
street, bounded, southeasterly by 
land of Cleveland about 79.S8 feet, 
southwesterly  by land of   Allied 
Clark about 100 leet, northwesterly 
by Middlesex canal about 71  feet, 
northeasterly by land   now   or   for- 
merly ot Edward T«  Bacon about 
100 feet. 

Tax of 190 4 5°-40 
W. F. O'Connell. About 17.365 

square feet of land, being lots 304. 
;o$. 306, 307. joS and 309 on the 
north side of Arthur street on plan 
of Suburban Land Improvement 
Company, recorded in Middlesex 
Sou u District Registry of Deeds. 
book of plans -1, plan 49. 

Tax ol i<jo; 15■'- 
W. F. O'Connell. About 17.365 

Bquare feel of iamb beisu lots 304. 
305. 306. 307.30S and 30 J on the 
north side of Arthur street on plan 
ot Suburban band lm rovement 
company, recorded in Middesex 
South District Registry of Dee.-. 
book ol plans -1. plan 49 

Tax oi 1 K i 1512 
Mis I A D Farsoi - Aboul 3 1 1 

. es ol Ian I on Forest and Wash 
■ gton stri ets, tounded, I eginning 
at a point on the southerlj * e 
line ot Fores- »tn I >•■ > | int ol 
intersection with the westerl) side 
line ol Maple roa I, thence wester- 
ly and southerly b> Washington 
street a:.. ul 675 feet to land ol Par- 
sons, thence easterly bv land of 
Parsons, Ro inson and Lumn 
al out  611   feet  to   Maple  road, 
thence northerly b> Map e road 
about =22 leet to ooint of 1 r^in- 
mng, being all land shown on plan 
of land in Winchester, Mass., be- 

1    longing to C, E. and  W.  Parsons, 

excepting lots 1.9, 11, 14, 15, 16, 20 
and si. 

Tax of 1004 176.40 
Mrs E. A. D. Parsons. About 1-3 

acre of land on the northerly side 
I 1 airmount strert. bounded, be- 

^mning at a point on the north- 
- rlj side of Fairmount street at lot 
21. thence easterly by Fairmount 
street about 100 feet to land now 
or  formerly   of Robinson, thence 

rtl erly by land of Robinson 
about 197 6 feet to lot 16, thence 
westerly by lot 16 and part of 17 
about 10c feet to lot 20, thence 
southerly by lots 2c and 21 about 
18096 feet to Fairmount street at 
point of beginning. 

I a\ of 1004 25.2c 
Mrs E.   A.   D.   Parsons.       About 

23,910 square  feet  of  land, bein "ol lots 14. 15 and I'I on south  side 
1 irient street, bounded, beginning 
at a point on the southerly side of 
' irient street at lot IJ. thence west- 
erly by Orient street about 240 
feel to lot 17. thence southerly by 
lot 17 about .79.75 l"cet ,n 'ot 1 '• 
thence easterly by lot ig and land 
now or formerly of Robinson about 
2 1 feet to lot 13. thence northerly 
by Int 13 about 99'i   teet   to   point 
■ it beginning. 

Tax oi [904 31 92 
Charles H.   Fierce.  Jr.    About 3200 

square feet of land being lot 12 on 
plan of Fine Grove Park, recorded 
in      Middlesex      South       District 
Registry of Deeds, book of plans 
97, plan  17. 

I ax  ol lor.! 1.68 
I Hartley Small. About ;.cco 

square feet of land, being lots 77 
and 78 on north side of Wendell 
street, plan of Suburban Land 
Improvement Co., recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis 
try of Deeds, book of plan- 71, 
plan t 1 

I ax of 1904 1 2 
Charles     F.    Spear.      About    4,350 

square feet of land and build- 
ings,  being lot  11 s  and parl  of 
114,   on   south    side    of    Harvard 
street, plan of t«.  Edward Smith, 
recorded in Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds, book 
of plans -0. page 4S. 

Tax of 19   1 V    /» 
Fifth apportioned Sewer Assess- 

ment of 1899 2 17 
Josie R. Spear Ahout 6,475 square 

feet of land, being lots ;> and 83 
on the north side of Irving street, 
plan of < i. Edward Smith, recorded 
111 Middle-ex South Distrii t 
Registry of Deeds, book of plans 
7 ■ 1 ige 1- 

Ia\ o| 1904 5 o1 
I ifth appoi tioned Sewei   A  

mem ol ts .9 1 2* 
Edgai W, Sprague. About 5,000 

11 ■- feel ol 1 tnd, being lots 167 
and 3' 8 on east side of Loring 
avenue, plan 01 Suburban land 
Improvement Co, recorded in 
Middlesex South District Registry 
ol Deeds, book of  plans   71,  plan 

I ax of r904 5    : 
Rebei ca  \<    Stearns,     Aboul   \,s< 

■  re   leet    ol   land   ind 
;- gs. Iwing lot 96  ai rl  pat I  ol   93, 

ih sside ol   Irvn*!   stn   I    ; 
ol (.   Fdwaul  Smith,  <<     rded   in 
\':   llcsex  South   liistii,t  Regis- 
u.   ol   DeetTS.   book  ol  plans  70, 

I ax ol 19 1 ->5- 
Fifth   1     irtio    d Sew ei Assess 

men) ol 189). t-oVj 
John II Ston 1 Trust ;e \boui 

a8<   so;uare feel of land, being  lot 
16 on south side of < den road, plan 
Ol Sheridan < iu le re* nnled in 
Middlesex South Distil,-. Regis 
try ol I leeds, plan   l»ook  ■>:•   plan 

I ax of r- 1 1 20 
Alfred I. Starratt About 1 a< in 

of land and buildings on weslei 
ly side of Cambridge street, 
bounded, northwesterly by a lane 
about is.- j t feet, westerly about 
.-i 16 leel by L. C. Loi k<-. south 
westerly about 9690 feet by F. 
( . lm ke. southerly aboul 64 41 
feet by K C. Locke, soi'theasterly 
aboul 11 feel b) H. A. Lmerson, 
easterly about 115 feet by H. A. 
Bmerson, easterly abi.nt iSc feet 
by H \. Emerson, northerly by 
< ambridge street, about 1 16 feet 10 
beginning. 

Tax of 1904 142 80 
Willard Welch About 11.594 

square feet of land, being lot 114 
on plan of Hi Merest, recorded in 
Middlesex south District Regis 
tery id Deeds, plan book 100. pian 
SO. 

Tax of 1904 3 3'"' 
Edward W. Forster. About 45.300 

square feet of land, corner i'ark 
avenue and High hind a venue, boun- 
ded,  southeasterly   by   Highland 
avenue about 239 1 2 feet, south- 
westerly by I'ark avenue about 
200 feet, northwesterly by land now 
or formerly ol John F I ostello 
about 224 1-2 feet, northeasterly 
by land now or formerly of Kay- 
nidds about 200 leet to beginning. 

fax of 1904 50.10 
Caroline A. R. Whitney. About 1*,- 

09; square feet of laud and build- 
ings,   being   lot   1   on  west side of 
Highland avenue, bounded, easier- 
erlv on Highland avenue a bo I 
101.8 feet, northerly on Fairmount 
street about 137 45 feet, westerly 
on lot 4 about ico feet, southerly 
on lot 1 about 11S4 (leet to beg n- 
ning 

'fax of 1004 57-'- 
Charles K. t randall. About 1.768 

square feet of land and buildings, 
Iteing lot 19"" Hrookside aven .-■. 
plan of Aberjona  I lend, book of 
pl ins ^2. plan 4 ,. recorded in Mid- 
dlesex South Districts Registry of 
Deed.   Hounded southwesterly by 
jtrookside avenue about 07.;» feet. 
northerly by lot 50 about 17335 
feet, f 1 theasterl) by laud of Maria 
K. Mills about 55 feel southeaster- 
b by lot 4** about 156 (X feet to be- 
ginning 

'! ax of 1 * 4 
Mary    F.    1 »urand       Almul    r.980 

ire :-■■ t of 1 ind, be ng    t nun 
ber 7 on the southerly side "f Max- 
well road, b mn led, < ~ ■- ' 1 
I. i on the so ithei y side of ^ < 
we Rd.at land now or 1 ei I 
Hemenwav, thenc ■ soui by- 
lots s and 9 aboul M 2- U ett     ind 
oi   Fernald  St   Williams,    1 
southwesterly by land of Kei 
& William- about   53  feet,   I 
northerl)   by land of  Ken 1  I   & 
Williams   about B;   feet, 
northeasterly by  Ferna  I   S:  WH- 
lian - land about-.3 feet  to  Max- 

Just a bit better than the others 
i< what we think about our CREAM. 

Wi- have handled several other kinds anl are satisfied we 

have the best on this market today. 

If you want a heavy Cream try the Bedford, fresh every 

day.    If you want one not quite  a*  thick, try   Deerfoot 

Farm. 

We are Winchester agents for both. 

QEO  E. MORRILL. 

3 Church St. 

THE 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

During the months of June. July anil August the Treasurer will be at 
the Bank on Wednesday evenings instead of s.uurtUy. 

It is to lie understood, however, that the Bank will be open on!Satur- 
day evening. J-.me. 5c .ind August 4'.h. for the reception of deposits. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. !». NASH. President. OBO A. PHJCALD, VI President. 

rit.>». s Sei wit. Beeretar) 
ADSOII Burton,    Alexander Poeter.Jr.   John Cballis,     W. B.   PTeneh,     rbeo.0.Hare, 

F   I  O'Hs S.HII-I s. Srun       s  11   r, 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

These are the Best Goods at Cash Prices. 

Fresh Greenhouse Cucumbers 3  for 25c 
Fresh Greenhouse Rhubarb 7c per lb 

Spinach ISc peck Dandelions 20c peck 

MAMMOTH CASH MARKET 
Tel. 225-2 218 Main St 

TAKE  HOME  A  BRICK 
BOSTON   ICE  CREAN  CO. 

Vanilla,    Harlequin.    Harvard    Country   Club    V    HI   Frtilttl 

Bv the plate, brick, cir in bulk. DELICIOUS ICE CREAM   SODA 
COIjtjISGrli]   ICES   Served with tl Is Ice Ci 1am. 

JOHN   371.   O'OOTyVJSTO&t 
178 ivr/vxrsj  BTRBBT. 

■A. ■ . i • encee isterl, bv Max 
well road about 6o feet to poinl "i 
lieginn • g 

'I ,i\ MI i / i i8ot 
First api>orl on<  : Sewer  assess- 

men! "i 1003 1  •> 
1 harles  I). Adams      Al     I    J.oeo 

- 1   :•»■ feel "i I ind  and  ' lil I 
In-iiia the larger i..iri of   lot   1 .•  on 
Lloj'f street,  l»oui   ed, 
.i- 1 point, "ii the prei ilnei .it I md 
of Kuller an i I "sh< r. them e wesl 
terly bv land "i i > ler and I slier, 
alwut 1 ; '*■' '■ ' ■ ind ol Sanl»orn, 
them e so itherlj > land "i San- 
Imrn .ii":it 17 leet to l»»i 11. tin ice 
, isterly liy I"' 11 aliout 1 j fi el to 
Lloyd street, theni e northerl. 
Lloyd street '" point of beginning. 

KTM Apporti med Sew -r Assess- 
mentoi 1903 t> -1 

lllam he II.  II ■ Igett,    Abo 1    - 
;.• I,-,-' ..I land and   build    J~ 

MII west side ol Main stre t, ' id- 
ed. beginning .11 .1 point on the 
westerly side of Main street, tt 
land now or formerly of Manches- 
ter, thencenorthe ly by Main street 
ahout 220 feet ;>. land now or i».r- 
nuilv ol Kurd, westerly by land 
now or formerlv oi Hurd and and 
now or lormerly of v\ ilde about 
370 feet, southwesterly by land of 
\\ ilde and land now ..r forme ly ol 
one Adams al'Out 135 feet, south, 
easterly bv land of Syn es a I 
by land o{ Vlani h ister 1 10111 ,f,t 
feet to tbe point oi eg ■ \ 

Tas "i 1 •' 1 230 1 j 
Estella    L.   Kii g»ley.     Aboul  1   i 

- 1 ..ire feel of land an I  I   ildings 
ng loi 158 and part ol .■: 

south side ..1" Harvard Hreei, 
plan of i.. Edward Smith recor- 
de.l in Middlesex South 1) -»■ 1 
Kegis ry of I leeds, I k of p am 
- ; age  18. 

Tax MI 1904 '■-• 1' 
Kiitb Apportioned Sewer assess 

nient 1 *"rt 4-03 

AARON  C.  BELL. 
Collector of Taxes for the Town of 

Winchester. 
May 25, 193*   

When You Buy Spoons 
knives, forks, etc., buy reliable brands, 
evrn   if   they   .1"  cost   ii   liltle   more. 
They are worth the difference.    If 

1847 ROGERS BROS." 
It the stamp il innurm genuine K»K*T% 
quality, fammii. I«.r wear. 

Sold by lea'ling ilralrra everywhere-: 
For    Catalogue    "C>L,"    ad-iicaa    lb* 
makers. 
lnHfnit.en.tl  Siiv« Co., Marldan, Cona. 

DRILL WELLS for your NEIGHBORS 
\\B «n «»ii j'-o n i p»y'n< rm-ltn**a 
...     ...   ■ ,      u ,..-■   -■  HKI MI   ■ 

pie to oiieraM.    VXrite   1   l   •              ii>tr»- 
|«H| .   ii •) *n i t                        ■ 

STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO. 
K,.. ; .,. Office: 108FultcnSt.N.Y. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS it 

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED anil PICKLED FISH. 
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
C'anntu G'"id> if all kinds. 

114 Main St. Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 217 

STAf OFFICE Fine lit Mil 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, G!a.n.5, 
Aiso Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

\ ... reference* ifioa TBIU blbaiid iiullty 
of work.   All virk gnmnnl ;•.:-•.     .yaud 
.•r , t  v ■tteii'tetl lo. 

onlar>aent to P o. BoiM -r left tt i Gon- 
T<T»" P)ae*i Wlncheaier, sTlll naeeira prompt 
atienili ii. if '»*M 

THOMAS QU1CLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Cortraclcr and Stone Mini 
PAVINC. FLOORIF C, ROOFIN 

In Artlde  «  -"   '-•. ' -.    ill   .•"' sll 
i 

Sidimlis Brimtrs, Bsrt % Siep?. En 
K  I .) . . • -    -    . !■•: ... Sl.d Ws 

I    ,.- 
 i>:nniK> i'i    SIAHKP  

«:*«»  M.VIX MTHB1ST* 
Toicphone Connection. 

DM-V 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DBS I II. UFFICB. 

WHITE'S    BUILDINC, WlNCHF.STF.il 
n|  .■ l| .,r -      - \1   in.I  .'^. 
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Would cripple 
most of the com- 
panies doing busi- 
ness in Massachu- 
setts. The com- 
panies for which I 
am the sole agent 
in Winchester, will 
pay a\ their San 
Francisco losses : 
Would pay many 
similar losses and 
then have as- 
sets of over $200, 
OOO.OOO. Investi- 
gate the assets and 
surplus of the fol- 
lowing companies 
and place your in- 
surance with a firm 
that will pay every 
loss regardless of 
conflagrations: 

Royal Ins. Co. Liverpool 

Sun ins. Co. London 

Northern Ins. Co. London 

Home Ins. Co. New York 

Continental Ins. Co. New York 

Fiagaa Ins.Co. New York 

Aetna Ins. Co. Hartford 

Northwestern Ins. Co.Milwaukee 

BOSTON. 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 

From 7 to 9. 

Newsy taragraphs. 

At the ic'h anniversary of ihe Young 
People*! Kchgious L'mon. beld in Boa 
•on last week Mr. (icorgc ii. Spurr wa> 
elected one of the directors. 

Medit al Kxanvner Hair is is one of the 
latest victims ol the yellow journal. The 
people, however, do not take much sunk 
in them. 

Lt*'ence    Richardson    lias    re'   *     I 
from the West where he tiaa ' een  travel- 

He mrai not very much pleased with , 
the < >■■.■■ r\   i!   I M-« m- .<■ t'lirk  VVir.i    t s 
ter is good enough to live and die in. 

Now is the time to have )Our cuds 
engraved 01 printed [or graduation. 
IV Ison the Stationer will give the test 
work .it satisfaci >rj ; ri< es. 

Mrs. Urigga. Mrs. Downer and Miss 
Palmer are the  committee  on  i ren's 
da) exi i  ises at the I   rst Hapliat Churi   i 

Mr Armstrong, Mr. Sanderson and 
Mr H. S palmer are the committee on 
Sunday school picnic Cor the Kirst Bap- 
lisl ch 

Mr. William C. Corey of Wilmington, 
Del., was home foi a few days this  week. 

Winchester Count I 21 , K i^htsof Co- 
nbus, held a successful exemplifica 

■ n ol il th rd legree ii Ly< eum Hall 
last Friday evening, The degree work 
was in charge of DDSK John II. 'lately 
of Mel rose and Capt. Andrew J. Kenney 
of Chelsea, Knights were present from 
Vrlington, V\ >burn, Vied ford, M '< se< 
Wakefield, Stoneham, Boston, Chelsea' 
Beverly, Salem and Cambi   Ige. 

We have that fashion paper you have 
been looking for.    Wilson  the Stationer. 

Boston's great convention this summei 
will he that of the American Medical 
association, which will open its sessions 
Jj'ej hwilli>eone of the most dis- 
tinguished gat her irgs <"'! physicians and 
surgeons that has ever assembled. A 
noteworthy feature of the convention will 
be the inspection of the new plant of the 
Harvard medical school which is said to 
be the greatest in the world. 

The Stoneham Independent was 36 
years old last week. It appears to be 
growing younger year by year and is a 
most excellent paper. 

Crepe paper for decorating. Wilson 
the  Stationer 

Some of the pupils of Miss Florence 
Park gave a very pleasing recital at her 
home. The pupils participating were the 
Misses Ruth Symmes, Marguerite Heath, 
Esther Harsh ley, Hazel Smart, Helen 
Kowe, Helen AVer, and Masters Kov 
Alherton, Frank Kowe. (ieorge Adams, 
Henry Harris. Wesley Blank. Fdwin 
Lawson.      These  were   assisted   by   Miss 
Phyllla Swaaey reader and Master Karl 
Lawson mandolin. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge C. Coit have 
been spending a fe*\ days at Waterville. 
N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nowell formerly of 
this town, and now in the Hawaiian 
Islands are the parents ol a baby girl 
l.orn May 30. The Itttle ones name is 
Klizabeth Hastings Nowell. 

Rev.   and Mm.   Charier.    Wall man,    for 
metlv of this town, are visiting Miss 
A lit e S> mines. 

Henry C.  Ordwav and family had a 
nairow escape bom a se.ious accident in 
Wddwood cemetery Wednesday morn 
ing. While coming down asleep incline 
the harness broke and let the carriage 
down on the horse, who became fright 
ened, and in trying 10 free himself over 
turned  the   carriage   and   threw   out   the 
occupants, who fortunately escaped with 
out serious injury, 

Louis tioddn and his daughters, Mrs. 
Nose E. Fane and Mtsi Fd.i doddu. 
sailed from   New   Yoik    Wednesday   for 
Europe. 

Mrs. Edward A Braddock, formerly 
ol Hi Here* t, was in town with htr daugh- 
ier, Marjorie, on Wednesday, the guests 
<»i Mr, Kitcey of Lebanon street. 

Mrs. Charles Chapman has gone to 
Jaffrev, N. H., to visit her sister. She 
will he gone several weeks. 

The exercises on Memorial hay were 
Carried out as outlined in last week's 
STAR.     As was predicted, the exercises 
in the Town Hall in the evening were 
verj interesting, and brought out perhaps 
the large-! crowd that ever attended sim- 
ilar exercises in this town. The address 
ol Col. Hesseltirie was also much enjoyed, 

Mr. and   Mis. George   F.   Snelling   en 
tertained a nuTiber of out-of-town friends 
on Memorial  I >av. 

Mrs. M >tt A. Ciimmings is entertaining 
her sister. Miss Mar>   iVrington. 

Mrs   William IF Derrick   is rapidly re 
covering from her recent operation and 
encouraging reports ol her convalescence 
tome to lur home each day. 

A number of Wlni better people, includ 
ing Kev, and Mrs. i>. A Newton, Mr. 
and Mrs Harrison Parker, Mr and Mrs. 
1 L, Baldwin, and Mrs. C. F. Swell at- 
tended   the   annu il   ladies'   night   of  the 
Congregational Club held m Itoston Mon- 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. lam -s K. Hunting attend- 
ed the annual gentlemen's night of the 
Charily Club held last 1 hutsday m^ht 
at Hotel Brunswick. 

Miss Helen Wingate has returned from 
a visit to Fxeter. 

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn is  able  to   be 
OUl alter a week's illness. 

Messrs Frank Hunt. W. I). Richards, 
Arthur Russell and Mr. Robert Coit 
wen last Saturday 10 Carrlbassct, Maine. 
lor  a short fishing tr p. 

Miss Hester Young is at Scituale 
Beach for a few days. 

Mr>. Eva O. J. Allen has been  elected 
\ ue Regent ol the Committee of  Safety 
Chapter 01 the 0. A. K. 

Hermann I). M lr >hv.  although  estab 
' 'ished in his fit w studio here in town, still 

keeps his workshop in GrundtnannV  He 
■ » bus* skct- hmg in Winchester, whu h 1- 

<aid bv aitists to   be   one  of   the  most 
. paintable regions in the Mate. 

pr   Fh'l'p Hanrnond will have a paper 
•t. 'The Far'  at  the coming  convention 

Boston   of   the     American   Medical 
\sso<' at'on. 

Mis.I ieorgianna Bangs ol Central street 
s at   ri home .i^ in after spending  th 
wintei months in Boston 

1 he hou*e  formerly   occupied   by   Mr 
leorge  HinchliSe   is being extensively 
epaired. 

Mr. Horace C. !ral<>us of Copley Street 
i  s in Maine on a nshiog trip. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor lot. A. HOLBROOK. 

CONNECTED    BV   TELEPHONE 

THE BEST CUTS OF MEAT 
pan be !i:t<l here nnv time. ^ «■ 
don't reserve them for a favored few 
nntl eomnel the othi ra to t:.!»•- what 

I    i- lift. 

FIRST   COME    IS   FIRST 
SERVED 

in   this   market.     We   believe   in 
giving   everyUidy   :i   square    deal. 
Also in selling the very   best   meat 
we can gel  h.-M  of :it  the  lowest 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, ''r1 i,,u"- Tr>   it'  with  ai 

10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 
i-ill-l 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Saturday afternoon a horse belonging 
to J. W, Russell while coming down fi >ni 
the Hacon street bridge towards tie 
upper boulevard, stumbled and fell, the 
team passing over one of its legs ai 
bn tl : g it. It was necesiary to kill the 
?nimal. 

Probably you need si>me acceptance 
note p.iper. Buy the best at Wilson the 
Stationer's. 

Miss M. K. Fosdick is Treasurer 
of the Hospital Helpers' Circle of the X. 
K. Deconess Hospital The Circle plan 
a sale to be held next Dec. 

Garden sets for the children at Wil- 
son's. 

Jeanne Lawson. the youngest daugh- 
ter t>i Thomas W. Lawson, celebrated 
her 9th birthday at Dream wold last Sat- 
urday. Little Miss Lawson entertained 
about 40 friends with games and danc- 
ing. Oilier members of the family went 
down for the day from Itoston. 

Kev. James J. Keegan, pastor of St 
Charlei Church. Wohuw, assisted by his 
curates. Kev. James F. Doherty and Rev. 
Henry A. Walsh, officiated Sunday at a 
service of dedication to the new section 
of Calvary cemetery. Montvale. 

Mr. and Mrs John S. Lewis of Stone- 
ham observed the twenty'Seventh anniver 
sary of their wedding at their home on' 
Gerry street. Sunday, entertaining rela- 
tives and friends from neighboring cities 
and towns and his thirteen sons and 
daughters, the oldest of whom is 26 and 
ihe youngest 2 years. Mr. Lewis is the 
able editor o|  The Stoneham  Enterprise1 

The pension office reports a decrease 
of 2153 names on the rolls during the 
month of April, there being on record 
87,806. Of these '69,673 are survivors 

ot the civil war. For April there were 
3134 deaths reported of the civil war 
veterans. 

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 3186.Winchester, 
Sanderson, Electrician,   Tel.355-1. 
The Archdeaconry of Lowell will meet 

here in Winchester, on [une 7th. thr 
pre;.cher at the service at 10 45 a m will 
be the Kev. Dr. Muntingt-in. D.D., of 
Grace Chun h. New York. To this service 
the public is cordia'ly invited. 

Miss Louise Stewart is visiting at St. 

Albans, V't. She intends to make a trip 
(0 Montreal beforeshe returns. 

Confetti, in the new paper lubes, at 
Wilson the Stationers. 

Public day was observed in the schools 
Tuesday with the exception of the High, 
Prime and Wadleigh. Kverciscs appro- 
priate to Memorial day were a part of the 
school work. 

The sale given by the Bethany S<K iety 
in the vestry of the Congregational 
C hurctl last week netted fioo. 

The Coney Island A. C. of Winchester 
went to Stoneham Wednesday afternoon 
and defeated the Hiawatha A. C. of that 
town S-j. Timely hits by Kelley and 
Hamilton helped to score for Winchester 
while the fielding of Maguire and Ward 
held the Stoneham team down. For 
Stoneham Mcllale pitched a good game 
and was supported well by Hinds and 
Roberts. Foley and Cox pitched fur 
Wfiu heater and good ball. 

Photographs of quality The Litch 
fie'd studio. Arlington.     Try them. 

Fishing is not allowed on the reservoirs, 
therefore no permits will be issued. < )ver 
a half hundred refusals of permits have 
thus far been recorded. 

Mrs. W. I. Lawrancegave an interest 
ins: lecture on rokto, Japan bHote High 
Svh«»'i| scholars Tuesday morning. 

A memorial -ervice for deceased Odd 
Fellows will be held by Water A Id lodge 
Sunday afternoon. June 10. There will 
be A public meeting •n Masonic hall at 
».3o.it which Kev. Wilham I. Lawrence 
will d< liver an  address.      The   graves   ol 
deceased members in Wildwoodcemetery 
w.H be decorated. 

Have vu weakness ol any kind- 
stomach, hack, or anv organs of the bod).: 

Don't dope yourselves with ordinary 
medicine, HollUter's Rocky Moi.nia'n 
Tea is the su rrme curative lo.ver. 35 
cents. te-» or tab'et*.    A. IS, < .rover 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. Oren C. Sanborn has received his 
new Apperson touring car. The car is 
equipped with two s--p.ii il belies, ai.d 

with the runabout body, seating two 
persons, it makes one of the handsomest 
cars of large horsepower in   this  section. 

I Ifficer Harrold arrested two Ital i\ > 
..-.: week who were carrving about fifty 

pounds of wire down Main street about 
four o'clock a. m. The men were taken 
to court, but as it could not be positively 
stated where the wire had been taken 
from they were discharged- 

Dr. and Mrs. M. A Cummings have 
been enjoying a lew days at the Range!)' 

. Lakes. 

Tops, balls, fish lin.-s and hooks at 
Wilson's. 

INSURANCE. 
AMPLE  FUNDS TO MEET ALL LOSSES 

Home Fire     Ins. Co..   New   York   Assets  $21,239,063 
Phoenix "       "      Hartford " 8.I40.63O 
Connecticut     "       " " " 5.813,619 
N.Hampshire  "       "   Manchester 4,069,141 
Spring Garden "       "   Philadelphia        " 2,013.789 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
We hav«-bail (let tgned KUII nublp I        ;■ ■ i    ••   f couch t« i    ^-   n •■ -   .-.-■■-    ( 

■!    my .u-:m.tii"ii wtihoul r»irt.    Il l« nicely i.rt.-.i wiih run   n«wh, I    .. 
:.   i i IL. .in'-. - ,.i.'l i ■ kiMK. and tiiHj ii- ii.-.ii.-.i H lien  n ■•'••-- •' >       It opcei* al ttw   -   U   I     :■   j 

.■■,.-     ; ,... uii  •-■ ■ »•■ 

Tuesday, June 5. there will be an all 
da\ meeting at the llethany chapel of the 
Ladies' llethany .Society. A tent will he 
erected on the grounds and the ladies 
will have on bale aprons, bags, uselul 
articles, ice cream and cake. Lome and 
patronize us. 

Owing to the refusal ot  the  town to 
appropriate money for th- improvements 
en the Wyman school, the school corn 
mittee has decided to discontinue the 
summer school and supervision of 
physical culture that the money may be 
used in making these improvements. 

Mr K P. K and let t "I I.agrange street 
has received his new Maxwell touring car. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Ames. Mr. 
Sanford S. Ames and Mr. Wales L. de 
hussy left last Tuesday for a few days 
fishing at the Belgrade Lakes, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Nickerson 
spent last Sunday at their cottage at llay- 
side. 

A house party of young people from 
Winchester spent last Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. F. F. Carpenter at their cottage 
at Bayside. 

The fire department was called out 
Wednesday morning for a fire in the 
Winchester Hotel on Main street, caused 
by an overturned lamp. There was no 
damage beyond a scorched bath tub. 
where the biasing lamp had been thrown. 

The electric cars were somewhat de 
layed on Tuesday evening by the power 
going out. About a half hour in the 
running lime was lost. 

Don't forget the lune Breakfast to be 
held in the Town flail this Saturday 
morning. 

Many friends and acquaintances called 
last Thursday evening on Miss Marie 
McLaughhn at her home on Nelson street 
to help her celebrate her i*th birthday. 
There were games and refreshments. 
after which piano selections were given 
by Mr. Henry Home of Winchester and 
vocal solos by the .Misses Annie Donahue. 
Mary Hurley and Nellie Donovan of 
Winchester and by Mr. Fred Watts ol 
Wohurn at the close of which the guests 
departed wishing Marie many more 
happy birthdays. 

Last Saturday morning, following the 
High school inter class athletic meet, 
custodian \ M. Nichols found the ilag 
pole on the school budding thoroughly 
greased, the halyards ^ut. and the dag of 
'of), which class won the meet, nailed to 
the top. The Hag. by the way. was stolen 
Irom tie Town hall at the close of the 
recent minstrel show. Mr. Nichols did 
not waste much time in cleaning things 
up. and soon had the proper Hags in the 
proper places. 

(ieorge Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244. 
lit and Mrs A. D. Bush ol \ >w 

i »• ( ins will reach Winchester tomor 
row t'»r a few days' Slav, having come 
north for th-- summer. Mrs. Hush was 
lormeriy Miss Ursula Brown ot tms 
town. 

Children's day will '-e observed by the 
Fir»t ^Congregational iChurch on June 
10th.    The pastor  requests  anv  parents 
dc-irinj; to have their little ones chriMened 
upon that occasion to con it r with him at 
their earliest convenience. Any person 
identified with the church or parish dur- 
ing t:ie past year, havii g in their tamiiv 
a child who has reached the age of seven 
years during the past twelve  months  will 
please send to the Clerk, Frederick H 
Means, a> early as possible, the name in 
full, date of birthday, and stating whether 
it has been christened or not? All chil- 
dren so reporter! are entitled to receive a 
Bible upon Children's Da\ mom ng irom 
tlie church. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

:§liil# )8KL :a#j 
Convalescent   ' Coach Ready to Receive Patient, 

w, iinve aim nmbiilanc rnee ready al all lime*.     Carryhijj   baskets, hygienic  air  mattrtvi 
■ > p il   - - for - tl.- ami in U : 

Tele|il)onen: Win, lu>M«> :   I  .'   -4 KELLEY &  HAWES CO. 

Noway  Parasrapris. 

The Middlsex Sports nans1 Assn iatioi 
are to give a strawlierrv ftstival on  jui.» 
11th. at the Calumet Cluh. 

Mr. Harry P, Hver  of  SanSom   Ktre* 
returned from   the    South    on    Saturdat 
where he has been for a couple of month* 
on business. 

I r. CUrence Ordwav and family have 
gone to Marblehead Neck for the ;-um- 
mer. 

Mr. Fred Rhodes and family went this 
week to their summer   home   at   Marble 
head Neck. 

Miss Alice F. Sullivan of Lake avenue 
is the gu< st ol her aunt. Mrs Thomas S. 
Welch in Winchendon. 

Dr. Mott A. Cummings is in Maine on 
a ris'img trip at Lambert Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Young enter 
tained a number of friends at bridge on 
Tuesday evening. 

TO LET 
NO. 47 CHURCH ST. 

Tin1 OWIHT'S change of residence 
allows me to offer tlii> attractive 
modern house,' which consists of 
eleven rooms, two lmtli rooms ami 
every other modern improvement, 
including steam heat. etc. The 
desirability of the house ami situa- 
tion should command tlm interest 
of any family contemplating a 
change of residence. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

Winchester. 

Animal Hospital. 
Ani 1- S-. ir.l.-.l.   iii.l II.   ii. I f  

■I il »■'"'- f-nluj.  II  I-,--,   .i mii-n    ..|-I.I 
' "-ktlfillo    |..-rl<.rui.-.l.    .\i.iin:i!-   .-.li.-.l   lur: 
vi.ii.   .In)     ..,     milii.     wine i.i    i. i- n 
lurii|.|n'.| il ri«|ini'-l. 

nil 'il I  \ll IX, 

IA l^kliiglull -Ir.-.t. 
Telepl 63-S Woliurn. maylstt* 

CHILDREN 
A r.-rl i « mi   with   fhlMreu   w.-alil  mlc« 

tl ;.!.•..t  other   .'liii.ii.-n   in   th.-   .i.-.-n.-,. ..i 
pir.-nu.   In    li.-r   !■•■ «ni>! nlK    ttluniml   IHMII«<   In 
\\       ie«ter«>r ;ii tl..- -tioiv.    II.—   ■■   ,. • , , ... 
r«'|Ulreil unl ulreu,    ln<|utre ii >t KR    ••,-. 

in) 18-41 

GYPSY  MOTHS. 
Notice to Tree Tangleljol Users. 
The moths .ire webbing more 

than in lormtr seasons. This is 
due IO lack of rain, which has 
the i ffeci ol pasting the webs to 
the trees Pal« vour garden hose 
and -i rii kle the free ranglefoot 
baud', or brush the webbs off with 
a whi>k broom. Many bands ol 
Trie Tanglefoot .ire put on thin- 
ner aid narrower than directed 
and allow llie mo|Ks to cross on 
the thin spots tie! a small ran 
ami thicken the thin places. Re 
move all Foreign matter, such as 
le ives, seeds and strings irom the 
burlap Ii mds Ynu will be well re 
paid f..r giving Tree Tanglefoot 
this attention 

THE O. & W. THUM CO. 
MAXI i \i run KS. 

FOR 

SEATTLE 
Investments, 

WRITE 

ANDREW M. FITZ, 
209 Colman   Bid g, 

SEATTLE, WASH. 

BOARD 

■jxxxxxxxxxirxxxxxxrxxx-zi-xa 

2 USE YOUR EYES, g 
J             DO NOT ABUSE THEM. |t 
S    "* '»•«  b) IIH   tl,.i   in  i. II M 
H        ,i   i.„. „„i .,,„,„.     |,   ,   ,. N ,,, , g 
M     i -Ign ■ i -iiiihi. ii ii,*,,. :„,. .,„.,. i„.|,.,,. g 
JJ   ,! I ' ." r,-i.  :,   hi idaelie 3 
M "'"'I rw.irtherau ., .<■■., JJ 
n   " rtlieletl.i m iluubleil or mised ,, 

I'j Then  you  are  injuring 3 
K      your eyes every day g 
'    r '►'*•' > ---'i' -I,,,ii.,,.,,, „.|, " 

'" ' '■■-  Ihe)   ..i l   jr..,,. ,,..:   ,i„. 
iliin.-   that   .1,11   -I,,,,   i■..->.,  u  HI,  jj 
'•'•■I'-r ill:     Tbaftour kind, i* 

K..r tl,....,.,.,„.• 
■I.I,.   u„| I..IU...I. ,,.t ei  mi   ... 
I. .ii.-.-i to i fewyiwet. ili,i,ie.ir«  ,  i  
I'tiM.-.l llOl 11,1 ^ I  T  .      -. |.   . (.1,       ... t.|. 
■lr.■-- *. tul M 4t"in>35 

FOR SALE. 
r-»tlA|« llt.llM-   -.f    -'«    r  -.    NHMI     H.l     »     . 

i.»-. r.-.-i i.r land,    *:•»»: <"-►• ,!.,«■,,  r -ni-.nl.I.T 
 "(WW   'I I l»-t ■ '.     Api'l)   i" .1. S. -i.-ii- 
r tit, I-  w-'   II in St., |i.■%. . i 

I 
Orculist,- Preirnot on, cli-rt at   h».<l   pr 

WANTED. 
H".r.) t..r HIM .ummer ror I i,h  ,n.l - i.„ r.sr 

Oldellllll,   1.1,1   I-    ..e-l   -|.|e   Ol    W|l„■■,..-■.. 
a.iili.-... ,|  K. Suroltlee. 

WANTED. 
A oolnrMl woman wUhel iUv»  r«»rk       \.|.|-.... 

2* Harvard Blrael.     Phou« No. ;*v;   Win.   . 
Mr*. H inter. Il   •■!• 

L: CEO. A. BARRON, jj 
H .1 WINTER ST..  Room 22. g 

BOSTON. || 
M      i     i'     Of'0"*  "327-1 H 
■ < Winchester I 19-s   U 

07 Parkway,    Wini ester,    Mass. 

fixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx-xtix-xa 

WANTED. 
\ f- i..- ...-ii.T.1,   ioD..wor>.    ai.,.,,   i„  Mi,. 

K o. P1.b.l Pi.-i-el -ir.-i.. 

WANTED. 
\ ;■ ■■,-.!.: roMin f«i  i   ■    .' .■  gentleman  m-ar 

(-■ nr*    • ■ ' ■ '        .     lt<i"i- 
■•! ■   - i|ir«>ii.    AUdrett, \ st...    ■•   t 

TO LET. 
i    .1 fttiaii  n Hoi   ..!■ ...    ..i   VI,      -it.-.". 

■    ihe    _ .i part     i ,.■    . . r,      \ 
'.-•    ii. Su it ton, III(*UI| 

TO LET. 
H ->:"■ \ -  '"i > li ir< '. -' ■ •■■     : ■    -'i: •       -len 

.'ii|.r..vH-t,.i,i-.  >         Ma    ■   it.    Api>h   io 
Prank Harrtti(ton.«B Huron >tre«t.      .  .  . .:: 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF  PIANO, 

9 Eaton Streer, wmcheater, Mass 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

You will find lat.si styles ol shirt waists 
in white Lawn, batiste an-1 Silk. 

The daintiest Muslins for shirt waists, 
also Dainty Was lings in I'oplins. Chev- 
iots and Lawns 

We have our New Sateen <,oods now 
just the thing for Suits. 

A new line HI underwear, Ladies I'nion 
Suits, in ail -tyk-s. summer Vents, for 

Ladies. Misses and Chili ren. Our usual 
line fast Black Hose. The best styles 
of Corsets, all sines. The latest novelties 
in stock-collars and favorite Kuchtngs. 
A great variety ol Yaiencienne s lace 
by yard, or by the pi-ce. 

Kid Cloves, white and  popular  colors. 
Cloves in silk and lisle thread in botr 

while and colors. 
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THE JUNE BREAKFAST. ELIZABETH A. STEVENS 
eorge H   Koot 

This Admirably Managed Affair as 
Usual a Success. 

The Automobile Service  m a  Feature 
Much Enjoyed. 

The fifth annual June Breakfast of the 
Visiting Nurse Association took | ice 
Us! :Saturday at the Town flail, and a- 
usual was a complete success. Ever 
since its institution the June Breakfast 
has Seen the leading event in town for 
the early summer, and thus on Saturday 
morning all roads led to thr Town Hall 
from daybreak until almost noon, and] 
during which time the large corps ol 
ladies and their assistants fed some 1000 ', 
people. The breakfast was served from 
six until nine o'clock music being furnish- 
ed during ihat t me by an orchestra, The 
weather was ideal for the at: i r and the 
streets of Winchester presented an 
animated appearance during the fore- 
noon. The automobile service was again 
used to good advantage and much plea- j 
sure to many and the cars were continu-I 
a'ly arriving and departing with their | 
happy loads. This department was 
under the direction ol Mrs, <i. N I' 
Meal, and some thirteen cars »ere 
placed al th : disposal ol the association 
lor the morning by their owners. Many 
enj >yed a ride in them after breakfast. 

Those who loaned their cars were: 
Messrs. Horace Jealous, Austin Hawes, 
Waller Dotten, C. E. Barrett. Carl 
Bacon, W. F. Witherell, tieorge I.. Hun- 
tress, Arthur E. Whitney and Dr, H. E, 
C lie There were also us-d three oilier 
cars, a Winton run by Mr. Ned Cole: 
a Northern run by Mr I'utman Ware- 
and a nneenrun by Mr. Roy I'ratl. 

The large hall was filled with sixteen 
long taffies, with two more on the Atage 
and one in the gallery, the latter tallies 
licing reserve! especially for business 
men and those who were in a hurry. 
There were accomodations for serving 
about 300 persons at one time. Four gas 
ranges, kindly donated with the gas by 
t'e Arlington (IKS Light Co., supplied 
hot cereals and'coffee, while a chaffing 
dish at either end of each table was used 
for scrambled egga. The menu included 
cereals, eggs, cold meats, beans, brown 
bread, tea, coffee and strawberries and 
cream. Each table was in charge ol a 
lady with two   assistants   anil   a   number 
01 waiters 

On the lawn at the entrance a booth 
was arranged where home-made cake and 
candies were disposed ol  bj   Miss  Elise 
Belcher and Mis- Florence Kipley 

The association expects to realize alter 
ali lulls are paid about $Scc This is 
somewhat less than last yen. as they did 
Dot issue their bieakfast paper, which ,it 
that time netted them Si a , A large 
part of the proceeds will be added to the 
fund which is being accumulated for a 
hospital. 

Mrs Joshua Coil, president of the 
association, was chairman ol the com- 
mittee of arrangements, ana it was due in 
a large measure to her energy, ability 
and experience that the affair was the 
success it was. Mrs c oil's associates on 
the general committee were. Mrs. Wil- 
liam II. French. Mrs Frank F.Carpenter, 
Mrs Edwin C. tiilman and Mrs. Ellen 
E. Melcalf. Miss Anna P. Clark had 
charge of the stawberrtes. Mrs. Joseph 
C. Adams, Mrs. lam-s P, Iloutwell and 
Mrs. Fred A. Full* the supplies. Mrs. 
James M. Berry, Mrs. Charles K. Gage, 
Mrs. Charles E. I>yer and Mrs. lotham 
S. Woods, the cereals, Mrs. Molt A Cum 
mings. Mrs Charles F. Kedfern and Mrs 
George S l.ittkfield the kitchen depart 
ment. The decorations were in charge 
of Mrs. Allen Chamberlain and the 
automobiles, under Mrs. George N. 1'- 
Mead. 

The tables were in charge of the fol- 
lowing ladies and assistants 

MRS  HENRY C. ORDWAY. 
Mrs Maurice F. Brown 
Miss Alice Jov 

Miss El labeth I Irdway 
Miss Katharine i irdway 
M ss Enid Perkins 
Miss Paul ne blank 

Kussell Armstrong 
Leslie Goffe. 

MRS   JOSHUA IHIIT'LN. 
Mrs Kola:..' 1> Thompson 
Mrs   lames E. Corey- 

Miss Emma Stearns 
Miss Bernice Hilton 
M iss Hazel Corey 
Miss Barbara Blank 

Charles Tl  impsi I 
Wales de Bu»S) 

MRS. PRESTON  POND. 
Mrs Charles T. M ' n 
Mil*  (Catherine Pond 

M ss 1 orothj  c oil 
.   ,-. .,. c« Main 

Miss Manor I ...e 
Miss Edit   Hinds 

Harold Webber 
Charles Richardson 
A ired Little 
I,    neth Pood. 

MRS. ALBERT A  SARGENT. 
Mrs  LOUIS A   Bacon 
y ss Man Sargei I 

Miss Marguerite Ban 
;.   ->!■.,, hne  l>unbar 
Miss Helen  lowne 
Miss Ethel aaigeot 

Walur Badget 
Theodore nurd 

Mis 
Mr-, c 
Mr,. Wl lift  Id L. Tuck 

M.s He v    V. • 
Miss Be itrice Tuck 
Miss Marion Root 

George Cumings 
Carlyle Atherton 

MRS. B. FRANK THOMPSON, 
Mrs. Allan E.  Boone 
Mrs  Fred Clark 

Mrs. Fred L. Rhodes 
Miss I.' rtrude K mball 
Miss Marie Kreutz 
Miss Margarei Kreutz 
Miss Mary Kel oge 
Miss 1 ' z i T* iml  ) 
Miss ! lorence Park 

llnnald Johnson 
Karl Lawson 

MRS.HARRY A. WHEELER. 
Mrs. William I. Kendall 
Mrs. Edgar M. Young 

Miss Edith Kendall 
Miss Ruth Sleeper 
Miss llattie Cole 
Miss Molly Vinal 

Ned Mason, 
MRS.  FRANK  M. WHITE 

Mrs. F A. Parshley 
Miss Ruth  Kr.eeiand 
Miss Amy White 

Miss Florence Guething 
Miss Helen Johnson 
Miss Vlargaret  Lawrence 
Miss Gladys Blaikie 
Miss Marion Parshley 

John Barnard 
William Witmer. 

MRS. HENRY I   WINDE. 
Mrs. Charlotte West 
Mrs   I   W   Thompson, Jr 

Miss Hillings 
Miss Kivth Hillings 
Miss Alice hummer 
Miss Bernice I'hilbrick 

I'hilip Redfern 
Harold Caldwell 
Harold Robinson 
Archie Walling. 

MRS. HENRY SMALLER 
Mrs John T. Wilson 
Mrs. \Vm   Mclntosli 
Mrs I ieorge t. Tiler 

Miss Lillian fisher 
Miss Eva Hanson 

Roland  lark 
Hanson I'arker 
Arthur Hellville 

MRS. FRANK   F. t AKILN I I.R. 
Mrs. F, Francis Edgett 
Mrs   F. N, Ison H iwlev 

Mrs. W. |   Mendum 
Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook 
M ss Joan Newell 
Miss Isabelle Hunt 
Miss Katharine Edgett 
Miss Katherine Lombard 
Miss Ruth Carpenter 

Rob.-it Carpenter 
Winthrop Foster 
Guy Kingsley 
Sanford Ames 
MRS   FRANCIS   O.  CLEVELAND. 
Mrs. Ceo. W   h ut li 
Mrs tIeorge Adams Woods 

Miss Helen Dieter 
Miss Margaret Heath 
Miss Catharine Fletcher 

Henrv Mason 
Roy  Hilton 

MRS. JOHN   E. EMERY. 
Mrs, William I'. Cair 

' Mis. 1 .rcbe 
Miss i iladys Mendum 
M iss Viola Sullivan 
M'SN II len -\ ingate 
M-ss \l irgaret   bnggs 

Paul Badgei 
David Witmer, 

MRS   WILLIAM S   FORBES. 
Mis. Ralph  Putnam 
Mrs.  Arthur W. Hale 

Mrs  Ralph i> Durrell 
Miss Carol Jewell 
Miss May liana 
Miss Elinor liana 

Cordon I'arker 
Norman Mitchell 
Robert bean 

MRS. PHILIP HAMMOND, 
Mrs. William Sache 
Mrs. Marguerite sache 

Miss Myra Dickson 
Miss Florence Millard 
Miss Helen I'almer 
Miss Laurina Osgood. 

MRS. FREELAND E. HOVEY. 
Mrs. Kulus F. Herrick 
Mrs. (ieorge A  Spaulding 

Miss Dorothea  Chase 
Miss Eleanor Homer 
Miss Frances Spaulding 

Allan Herrick 
Harry Locke 

MRS.CHARLES l>. IENKINS. 
Mrs. Frank A. Cutting 
Mrs. Fred W. Coburn 

Miss Margaret   Hunt 
Miss Mane Russell 
Miss Gertrude Russell 
M ss Josephine Wingate 

Robert Barr 
Lambert Hunt 

MISS ALICE MASON 
Miss Alice Newman 
Miss Eliztbeth Downs 

Miss t.ertrude Svmmes 
Mis* llcrtha Russell 
Miss Marjory Cutting 
Miss Ruth Symmes 

Spencer Cutting 
Ernest Symmes 
lames Sanborn. 

MR--. HERBERT NICKERSON, 
Mrs. H. ). Olmsted 
Mrs  H. 1.   I.arrabee 

Mrs.  Peterson 
Miss Gutterson. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

The children of llie Kindergarten and 
Primary classes ol the Sunday school arc 
invited to the Rector's house on this Sat- 
urday afternoon from three to rive. 

Next   Sunday   being    Trinity    Sunday 
there will be a service of the Holy  Com- 
m-n on at S a. m. 

At the five o'clock service the remain 
i g Su idavS in June there will be short 
evening prayer without any addicss. 

N xl Sunday will be examination Sun 
day in the Sunday school, il is important 
that every scholar should be present. 

HANDICRAFT EXHIBIT 

Many Handsome   Articles Shown 
at Local Society's Shop 

The exhibit of arts and crafts wcrk by 
the Han tfl S •:>■ was opened in its 
shop o-i Pleasant street on Monday even 
ing, and the first night was a decided 
so i - ; ess, the opening diawing many 
arts si I ci .Its workers from alt the sur 
round g Cities and towns as well as a 
large number of Winchester society peo 
pie. The op ring and private view ol the 
exhibition was in the nature of a leccp- 
tion. it being the first public exhibition of 
the society. Refreshments were served 
to the guests, the frappe being presided 
over by Mrs. Anthony Kelley. Mrs. W. 
H. W. Bicknell, Mrs. Frank F. Carpenter 
anil Miss A C, Nowell. These ladies 
were assisled by M-ss LUCY Jenkins. Miss 
Amy Higgins. Miss Eleanor liana. Miss 
Daphne Dunbar and Miss Carroll and 
Miss Natalie Jewett. During th- evi Ding 
the hall was filled with guests, allot whom 
were loud in their praise of the tine work 
shown. 

During the week the exhibit was open 
daily, and each afternoon the tea tables 
were served, being in charge of the tol 
lowing ladies: Mrs. frank K. Carpenter 
and Mrs. C. D Jenkins, Mrs. Hermann 
D Murphy and Mrs. S. W. McCall, Miss 
Carroll Jewell and Miss Bertha Smith. 
Mrs Frederick Coburn and Mrs. Edson 
Young. 

The exhibit includes hammered cop 
per. silver and brass, needlework, hand 
woven and hooked rugs, embroidery, 
pierced brass, pottery, burnt wood, jewel 
ry, gold frames, brass work, leaded glas-. 
and leakwood carving. 

Noticeable among the collection were 
tile rugs made by Mrs. Horace D. Bra.:- 
bury, which had been in use for twenty- 
rive years, and two SabatOS rugs made by 
Mrs. D. Volke of Lowell.     Miss  Bertha 
Smith    had   some   very   handsome   ham 
meredcopper pieces as did Mrs. H. I'. 
Murphy, the latter showing some that 
were enameled magnificently.   A number 
of burnt wood pieces were shown by M -s 
A. C. Nowell. The metal work was 
shown by a large collection, inch, ling 
bowls by Mrs. Murphy, Miss Smith. Miss 
Carroll Jewett. Mrs. Jameson and Mr- 
William Ladd. 

The display of linen and  embroidery 
was very fine indeed. im lu'ltng work bv 
Mrs, Bradbury, ami silk work by V *• 
Florence Fletcher, the latter being ■ -;>•■ 
ially fine, some portraying butterflies in 
all their gorgeous colors Lace woik was 
shown by Mis.'.eorge A. Woods, Miss 
S. B, Mackintosh and Mr- Georgi I vei 
ett I'ratl. Mrs C D Jenkins exhibited 
Some   handsome  hand   loom   rugs « 
u   te mui     -i I  ;      S vrr.il :,r i-s ;.i .- 
clesmadeby M'ss Mary Kellog;, mcl i 
icg a waste basket, ..imp shade, ' ox .o c' 
tray, were finely don« ai I n m h i  mmtni 
ed upoi. Mr Kulus Crowe ; h t'i a num- 
ber of fine broiii - pieces, while Mr. Frank 
s Pecker exhibited some dainty candle- 
sticks. Mis. F. W Coburn had some 
very fine carved work. 

The baskets  vvere shown   bv work of 
Mr*. L. M. Passano, who had some   tine 
Raffia woik.    Mrs. J. F. Doisey also had 
baskets, at did  Mrs.   Waller  Cuminings. 
Mr.   Farnum   Dorsey  had   some  unique 
articles in carved teak wood.    Mr. H. II. 

i Murphy showed some handsomely carved 
i and gilded mirrors, which   were  remark 
ably fine.     There  were  also exhibits of ' 

'the   Grueby   pottery   ami   leaded   lamp] 
| shades, besides other articles, many being | 
loaned by Mrs. S. W. McCall. 

The general committee in charge ot the 
exhibit consisted ol Mrs. Anthony Kelley. 
Mrs. Kufus Crowell. Mrs. Charles D. 
Jenkins.   Mr. II. D. Murphy.   Miss A. C. j 

Closing Week ot School Year 

During the last week o( the present 
term, beginning Monday, ) ine ;«. exami- 
nations only, and no recitations.) will be 
held at the High and Wadleigh Schools. 
At the I'rince School the session will 
..lose at eleven o'clock At the Washing- 
ton, C lap:.. Kumford. HigH-in-4.!. ■■■ ird, 
Vlvstl and Wyman schools there will be 
'io after:.'or ~ »- .--. The sc'oo's ui'i 
open in t- mori ng at the usual lime,—at 
hall past eight at the High. Wadleigh, 
I'rince. Chapin and Kumford. and at r.ir.e 
o'clock at the other schools. 

Election of Teachers. 

The following have been elected teach- 
ers in the public schools fcr the year 190' ■ 

High   School. 

Mr. Kdwin N. Lovering 
Mr. Robert T. Elliott 
Miss Minna B. Noyes 
Miss Eva M. Palmer 
.Miss M  Frances Harriman 
M:ss Susan J. W. Brown 
Miss Margaret R. brooks 
Miss Gertrude M. Hall 

Wadleigh School. 
Mr. Arthur P. Itrtggs 
Miss J  Helen Bartholomew 
Mi— AMI e B Stott 
Mi-s Emma M. Dan.on 
Miss ('.race Hill 
Mrs. Anna T. «iSullivan 
Miss Mary J. Hills 
Miss Florence V  I stes 

I'rince School. 
Miss Annie D. Marden 
Miss Gertrude lameson 
Miss Ellen I'.  Hales 

Chapin School. 
Miss Mary A. Lyons 
Miss M. F.unice Young 
Miss Mary W. Gill 
Miss Josephine E. Connors 
Miss Mary I. Hurley 

Cifford   School. 

Mi-- fennie M. Woo I 
Miss ( harlotte C. Bullard 
Miss Gertrude B. Howard 
Miss Mora E, Jepson 

Highland School. 
M'-s Bessie M. Small 
Miss Nettie E. Clark 

Mysl 1 school. 

Mi— Yioletta R. Dodge 
Kumford School. 

'.; -- Mary I', isiley 
Miss I ess e t.. Hurlbutt 
Miss Elizabeth 1.. Viven 
M — I.. Helena I loherty 

Was lington Si hool. 
M - M try II   B  n 

M — Anna 1. ' 1 
; — Men v J. Davis 

Wy 'ii in  st! ool 
Miss I .ini- I.   M .-on 
Miss I iliette Todd 
Mis- I thel W. Woodburv 

|. . lerg in n Principals. 

Miss lb len P. Lane. Wyman school 
Miss l.ou.-e Tayl >r. Chapin Si ho,.I 

Spei ial Teachers. 
Miss Elizabeth E. Marston. 

General substitute 
Mr. Krnsl Makechnie. 

Supervisor of Music 
Mr. John I.. Howard. 

Supervisor of Penmanship 
Ralph I'utman. M. D., 

00G CATCHER IS  ABROAD. COMINC EVENTS. 

Selectmen Order All Unmuzzled Dogs 
to be Seized. 

So See that Yaur Pets are Muzzled as 
O'derel 

at 

I \-l    ■  ■• 

''a    - '•'   ■'      •'•-'.  - i"   of  the  School 
ommitlee I <   High  School  i .1!:  learn 

; lay tin-,-.:.,     -  :    :* schedule, 
e» I • ■ ■    tt'ol  :•:   0     Satur- 
day. |une .-•,'. -t being so near to the 
C - of the school year, and the boys 
all hat   ^   v in- 1 i- ••» 

Saturday   lune 1. k- j. u    The  Wad- 
leigh school nine will play the l timmings 

Ith, 1906.      school of Woburn on Manchester  Field 
I   isi    met a: 7 45 p. m.    All pres     t 
Voted to hold a puhhe meeting  in   the 

small Town Hall Tuesday evening, June 
12th,   .::  v  o'clock, to discuss  ways and 
means ol celebrating the 41I1 of July. 

Voted that tne Chief of  Police be 
structed  to employ  a suitable   man   to 
catch al! dogs found  unmuzzled  running 
at large within Ihe limits of the town, and 
he shall be  paid   for said  service 5r for   cap singles at Country Club, 
each dog 

Voted to employ the Woburn bra- 
il.ml. 25 pieces, lor the 4th of Ju.y at 
-_■    . from 9 a. m. to 93c p. m. 

Vote ! to wr te the Arlington 1 .a- Light 
Company for figures for lighting the 
-:r eta with gas for the ensuing year, 
said figures to be before  the board  Mon June 1 with  its   sunny   -ku-s   was   very 
day next. favorable lor the Wadleigh   Public   Day. 

Voted to grant permission to the   Edi- About 13c  appreciative   visitors  favored 
son Electric Illuminating Company to re- 1 the school with their presence from  9 10 
locate one pole on Central  street  as   per 12 a. m. 
plan. 1 pon    entering    the     building   each 

Received from the Town   Engineer r< visitor was pri&ei ted   with  a condensed 
port ot   the  work   done t e  past   week, program of all the exercises  lobe  given 
Plactd on file. '- : e respective rooms    These exercises 

Received  application   for   a   common were less showy than they have previous- 
victualler's license from  B. H. Richburg. ly been,   but they   were   more sir ctly 

Saturday,  June 0.  learn   match,   Win 
Chester Country Club. 

Saturday,    lune    ili,    Medal  play- 
Country Club. 

Tl \M>. 

Wednesday, June 13, Women's  handi' 

Mondav. l.i 11, Strawberry Festival 
of Mi Idles A   >■ irtman's Assoc ation  at 
Calumet < lib. 

WudlciRh   School Public Dav 

Referred to Chief of I'olice. 
Received from the Massachusetts H'^h- 

w.iy ('otmiiisvion communication saying 
th.it a hearing would hi* he'd in their of- 
fice June 13, at 10 o'clock .1 m , on the pe- 
tition for the laving out of Mystic avenue, 
so called, as .1 State highway. 

Received communication from B. T. 
Wheeler in regard 10 gutter in Ironl of 
house 12 Hancock street Referred to 
the Supl. ol Streets to report. 

Receivt-d   from   John   <i 
others  the sum   of $29.14 
Fletcher   street  from   Calumet   road   to 
Laure! street. 

Kece;ved from the Collector of  Taxes 
amount ol unpaid taxes to lune 1 >t.  \<j (> 

Received communication from John t 

practical; an effort was made i" enier- 
tain by having regul i'«^.i--* u<irk ii-. every- 
day Sul-j-Ct* many congratu- 
lations offered were indicative of satis- 
\M tion ''m the pan of ki    lit lends, 

N ■ pan «•• ■';,. exl t w.is specially 
pivj-.trcti work. K 11 1 pupil in the 
respective rooms was repr -seined by at 
e isi -ne paper exhibited, The finished 
products in drawing. ... ;lhmrtic. gram- 
mar, compositu,n and penmanship were 

Hovey   and   aura* t v.- even though they were selected 
for   watering    from regular work papers gathered   sir.ee 

September. 
The two northeast rooms in the base- 

ment where the sewing and sloyd ex- 
hi bits   were tastily arranged were also 
centers of attraction,    ladc-r   competent 

Hovey asking for measurements  for wal-    teachers   the   special   su' j sets   la ight   in 
the Winchester schools are developed  to 
a degree which compares favorably with 
excellent work doit- in the other >u; urbs. 

1'ublic day is surely an ^opportune time 
: for bringing the homes into   closer   touch 
i with the schools tor when   teachers  meet 
parents thev are better able  to  estimate 
how much should be expected ol children. 

ering K'etcher street from   Laurel   stieet 
10  Wild wood.      Referred  to the   Town 
Kngineer. 

Warrants drawn  forfcicc^jo.  and   for 
*S958.6i. 

Adjourned at   11 45 p. m. 
(..   H.   LOCHMAK,  Clerk 

Inturseholnstic Cfir.oo   Race. 

SUMMER TRAINS 

New Spbortulo in Efteot   on  B. 
M  this Week 

The   Interscholastic   Canoe   race lor 
the trophy   presented by Thomas   W. 
Lawson  was    paddled  on   Mystic   Like 
Tuesday Ii'lore   a large gathering,    but 
three crews  were  in the race.   Dedlum 
II gh,   Winchester  High and  Medtord 
High.      The    Volkmann    school      had 
enti n-d a . rcw. but they did not show up   from the winter time- ol tin- trains 
for the race.    The interest   in  the event 

& 

The summer schedule for trams on the 
I'. \- M went into effect this week. 
Several minor changes have been  made 

most 
II of the afternoon irains to boston beiag 

in seems to have  died out considerably  in   changed from one to   twenty  nnnu'es 
comparison   to    former    years,   and al   \ lime.     The outward   irains have    been 
though there was a large crowd  present, ; channed but little.    Three new trains are 
it  could  not compare   in    number and ' added, one. a 9 15 p  m  to Boston, not to 
enthusiasm to that of former races. go into effect until  lune .'51I1     1 if the 

The race was run off shortly after four   other two. one is a sixteen  minute  tram 
o'clock, the course being directly into the   'o boston, leaving at icoj, and the other 

Medical Inspector j win<i w„„ ,i,e tnsiish as usual in  front of | a 6 19 train at night. 
Miss Frances E. Daley, the Medford Boat Club.    The   Winches        Many of the trains have had their  run- 

Isupcrvisor of Sloyd   ler c,ew took the lead  a:   the start and   ning lime cut from one   to iwo  nvnutes. 
Mrs. Inez M. Holcombe, held it up to the last eighth, when  IJed    and the general effect is to give quicker 

Supervisor of Sewing   him   ||isn   (|U,cktned   its   stroke   and | service.     The   104  Irain   now   leav.s at 
Miss Margaret i:. Hill. passed them, Winning by about a  half   a I 12.58,  being correspondingly earlier   at 

Supervisor of Drawlrg.   |ength.    The time was 4m. 30 ser. for the I Wedgemere and the Highlands.    1II  the 
Ot'the  new  appointments.   Miss   Hall   half mile.    Winchester appeared to have j evening trains to   Huston  the   1057   has 

Nowell. Mr. Rulus Crowell, Mr. and Mrs.   is now teaching in  the  Lawrence   High   ,he rlce  we|| ,„  |land  hut   lacked  the : been changed to ic jj while the last train, 
Frederick Coburn and Mrs. H.   "■ Mur-   school: Miss Bartholomew is from the  neceMary    Sp,rti lor   the spurt   at thel 1046, doe* not leave now until 1053 and 
phy. I Maplewood School, Maiden \ Miss  Mar   nn.sn   finishing very strong.   The   Med-   arrives in   lloston  at   11 c;.   making tl.e 

Ihe society, which   has  taken  the old |den. who has lor several years been prin-   f,ir(i trew made a poor showing  against   trip, including a stop at   Wedgemere,  in 
Kpiscopal church  building on Pleasant   ripal of a school in Taunton, substitutes I tne 0iner two crews, finishing about three   fourteen minutes. 
street   lor   its   workshop,   will   conduct   for Miss Spencer, who has a year's leave   |cngths behind Winchester.     The win  oil     The Sunday   trains    have    not    been 
classes this summer in  seveial  different   of absence for rest and study ; Miss llul     |)el|!ljm High makes it t'irice winner  of : changed, while the Wedgemere and Win- 

1 
Hudson. 

branches of handicrafl, using the  former 
choir room as a workshop. 

The New Sixth Middlesex 
District. 

Winchester is now in an almost  entire- I 
ly new senatorial district to be known  as 
the Sixth.    The old district  was known 
as the "shoestring" district   because it 
extended half across the State,   jumping 
cities, and was composed of the following i WI 

... 11   t    _    u..      The one point ost Saturday was the nrs. cities and towns:   stow.   Hudson.   Mav- 1 
nard.     Sudbury,     Wayland.     Concord. 
Lincoln. Lexington, Waltham,   Belmont; 
legal voters, 16,113; vote of "J°5-  Demo- 
cratic. 2581;  Republican, JC .;.  Repel-. »''h'"» lK>ir.is. 
lican plurality. 2516. 

The new district drops Marlboro. 
Medford and Winchester and lakes in 
Concord, Mayi.ard. Hudson, Stow and 
Belmont, 

The new district is as follows. 
Sixth Middlesex district— Wakefield, 

Woburn. Winchester, Arlington, Med- 
ford. Stoneham : legal voters. 10.226, 
vote of I905, Pemoralu. 3570: Repub- 
lican, 6015; Republican plurality. 2645. 
Representative    Kiev    ol   Woburn  has 

ard is now teaching in  Winthrop,  Miss   ,ne ,IOphy iod in addition to the big cup. 
Dodge in Topsfield, and Miss Collins in   eatn  member   ol   Ihe  crew  received   a 

! handsome cup from Mr. Lawson. 
The   judge    of the   hnish   was   Carl 

Uroadbeck of  the Dedham Canoe   Club, 

Chester Highlands trains are ciMnged 
only in minor details and mostly during 
the afternoon schedule. 

Mystic Valley Tennis. 

Though the scries in the Mystic Valley ' Louis Drake of Wawbewawa and James 
some   Newman   of   Winchester  were  starter: 

and judges. 
The crews were made up as follows 
Dedham—Stroke, J. A. Pratt; a, F.  s 

Harris: 3. A.   E.   I ihnson,  Jr..4.   G.   K 
Ames. 

w nchester—Stroke,   Roy   Atherton 
Webber;   3.  Archie   Walling; j han of Woburn   has  been apuointed  to 

'carry out   the work.     He  will  received 
M.-dlord-stroke.    R    L   Teel -. 2   H.   j, ^ pi:r <iog 

Greenwood;  3   Liwrence   Bentley; 
Dan:el 1' lly 

Lawn   Tennis    League    has   yet 
distance to go.  the Oakley Country* Clu'> 
team has just about cinched the honors, 
and its (our points to one  in tne meeting 
With Milton just about did the business. 

out of a possible 10. 
Winchester Country  Club showed up 

well with the belmont team,   taking three   4, Krnest Symmes 

Winchester Has  a   Dog  (Jatcner. 

By vole of the board of Selectmen on 
Monday night, Winchester now hat an 
officially    appointed  dog   catcher.     The 
board has decided to have all dogs found 
unmuzzled and running al large within 
the limits of the town caught ami killed. 
and instructed the chief of police to 
appoint a man to catch them.    Dr. Calla- 

Tie regilar .|aarterl> meeting of the succeeded in building from the old 
Vestr> will be on Tuesday evening at 81 Middlesex-Esses district a strong Re 
o'clock at the Rector's house. !     3licin   senatorial   district which will 

I he ^uaday school will Hold its closing   * .      .        , 
serva;e and graduation a week from Sun- uke care of tm o*n Democratic at> of 
day at the church at |l 15 p. m. ! Wobuin. 

Bel . 

:d   Km.*    B« ,. 

The results follow 
SINGLES. 

Nowell   Win debated K  .es 
6-1. 

I • "i.r on (Bel   defeated  !  ittera (Win 

6 .,-5 
Johnson (Win    dcttate 

6 c. 6'4- 
D ll'BI I v 

Fish ami Jewett (W D) .^r^i Marc> 
ami Harris  ltc!>. 46. " 5■ " 5 

Inderwood and Shel * ;*1). de 
teated Kemp and McCall W v' • 6"3- 5 7- 

6-3-  

The Mission Cnion will hold its June 
meeting on Wednesday with Mft.   r    L 

j Hovey on Strntford road. 

Y   M C A  Notes. 

T:>e regular meeting ■»! the A ixiliar) 
to the Y. M. C. A will be held at the 
home ot Mrs fc. L Ujnning. 7 Winthrop 
street. Tuesd ty. Ju >e 12. al 3 p. m. Im 
purtant business to be transacted. 

The directors" nieetinj; will be held in 
the evrnuii. Tuesday, at 7.45 o'clock, al 
lilanchard X Kendall's office 

Meeting for all on the Common, Sun 
lay, at 3.15 p. m. Mr. La*i ti te dun 
wood in charge. 

Secretary Uerry staris u'h inst. for a 
s!»ort camping trip in hrnngham FalU 
N. H. 

This will have the effect of causing all 
owners ol do^s who have made no 
attempt to muzzle their pets to comply 
with the law. There has been consider- 
able complaint1 since the law went into 
effect against parties who have not 
muz/led their dogs, and it has been estl* 
mated tn.n aocu: one third of ihe dogs 
have not been muzzled except occasion- 
ally. 

The children s  iJa*,  exercises at the 
Methodist Church will be held on Sun 
lay morning at IO.JO o'clock consisting 
>i recitations and songs by the children 
ind an address by the pastor, Kev. Vin- 
.ent Kavi. 
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About Mowing Lawns. CaR 'Em Up. 
For the convenience of our readers we 

gi\e below a list of all our local adver- 
tisers who are connected by telepi ne 

Tlic telephone is coming tobe an abso.ate 
necessity lor business men who wish to 

accommodate their customers, ar.d at the 
same time secure orders by malting it easy 

to communicate with them. 

Tne Telephone in Winchester. 

Winchester with 68* subscriber- Thc 0j„ng Magazine for May contains 
has a good stan'lin;; in  the  list   of some good advice about   mowing  lawns 
exchanges and Subscribers   t"   the The writer says: 

service of the New England  Tele-      ";Soine Person,
1 »dvise   «k,B«   jf,e' 

, _, , ,   ,'. each  mowing.     1   do not, because  the 
phone and Telegraph Com, any, a~   c;,pi)lr,8, drop da,.n inl0 |be ,,MSS „d 

it appears in the annual   report    Of   form a mulch which I  consider oi  great 
the) directors to the  stockholders  bencnt.   They also help to fertilize the 
Utely  issued.     Some   idea   of   the ->n-    The lawn that is not mowed  often 
immensity Of  the  system   that   is enough will not look well after you have   Automobiles. 
,    .       ,     , ,   "  . . been over  it  win   the  mower, because       ?»hep.ird Mir. Co. 
being uti.lt up in the lour states in ^ „, pomtl e,i0ugh ,o p,llia||y hWe ,       ,nd Sl)ld. 

which this  company   operates   ap-   the sward upon which il (alls.   This  will   Bank- 
pears from the statement that   the   wither and turn brown in a day-or two and       -Middlesex County National bank    J:C 

entire   number   of   exchange    and   greatly detract  from  the  beauty  of ,he   Boots and Shoes. 
McLaughlin, James.    Fine boots,shoes 

and rubbers, SCJ-J 
Caterer, 

Craw lord.    Ices and slierberts. 
4S-3 Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 
lllanchard.  Kendall  &   Co.    Coal and 

lumber. 17.    sS-a 
Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. 

3-M3-   66-3 

Cars, rented, repaired 
1-1-2 Melrose 

toll stations at  the   close   of   19,-5 ■•"»•*«II you  keep your lawn   well 
n owed—.\nd th.it   m ans Kn;nK over it at 

was    203.821.    representing   an Ieail three tIme,, week in ordinary „,. 
increase ol  IOO   per   cent,   ill   less sons-the amount clipped off at each mow- 
than three and a half years.    More ing will be so light that there will not be 
that   98   per   cent.   Of   the    whole enough ol it to show. 

population of Massachusetts, New u° not "' ,he kniv" s'' low ,1,a' 
they shave the soil.     This practice  will 
soon spoil a lawn, as it interferes with the Hampshire, Maine and   Vermont, 

according    tO    the     Statement    Of   crown ol the grass plants.    It clips away   Contractor. 
President Thomas Shcrwin, is now I the blades of grass which spring from the     Quigley, Thos. Jr.    Stonemason and 
within   easy   reach     of   telephonic   surface, and oestroys all that part of the I        conlracti 

facilities, either through individual  Plant uPon wnich we musl dePend (or     „•?•„!! 
... , "   ,-   , color and soft, plush like effect.    Let the 
telephones in   places  ol   business  ... .. . ,        , 1 ' blades be set high  enough to leave at 
and residences or through  public least two Inches of the foliage." 
telephones located   at   convenient -      _ "      „    "     _" 

. '.         -                      . W. C  T   U. Notes 
points.     some   ol     the   specific   
figures   are   impressive.      It   is   e.v       A«   ,hls"a*oa   ,he Floivtr    •Nlis5ion 

.    1    . ,        , ,     . conns to the- fior.t  as one  ol  the  most 
pected. for example, that during ,„,p,)iunt   and benincen| „( the many  F|cc|rk , 

the present year the company   will   departments carried on by the VV.  C. T.      Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 
expend   for  maintenance  and   ex-   I'.    Every Saturday our State  F.   I.   Electrician. 
tensions ol  the   property   a.'ne   a   s"i"-   '*   " Ine headquarters   of   the      Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 
total of §5.750,000,  of   which   >_'.■  »°ciety, 14 Beacon street and with helpers 
--~ , .« ...:n        . receives and sends out to slur, m people   li* 

boui|ucts and also  fruit, eggs  and  vege- 
aisles to needy ones, 

our local superintendent is Mrs. Kelley, 
13 I'aik street and she would  be greatly 
aided in the work  if flowers were taken 

O'Connor, John F. Prescriptions and 
drugs. J57 _• 

Young & brown. l'rescripiions and 
druBs. '5J 3 

Dry   tioods. 
Winchester Exchange. 11S-3 
dowser, F. J. iJiy goods and dress- 

makers' rindings. 

750.003 will go for  new  construe 

tion  and   lea',   estate.      The   total 

expenditures ol 19 5. representing 

great disbursements for labor and 

for apparatus, were nearly 56,- 

500.00"1. of which about $4,700,000 

:    1 

39 3 

press. 
H awes Express. 

Fire Station. 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Fish Market.   Pureseafood. 

-•1- 
to   her     Friday evening. Abraham    Florist. 
Lincoln once said, " God  must love  the 

Was Credited to new   construction, common   people  because   he  made   so 
repairs     and      maintenance.     The many of them."   Another  writes.   I  like 
wire mileage of the New   England tothinkthat is true of the simple,common 

Company's system is now in excess "'"> day  tim""t   l"""~  lhcr   lovel» 
_.,     . . (aces everywhere as il iluy  would sat 

0(300,000.   The ingenious statis- .. come and take me and use me to make 
tlcian might figure out that this as Sl)im. d,rk p|ace siad ,ln,| bright wiln 

a Single line   would   leach   around fragrance and  beauty.    That  iswhat   I 

the globe more than twelve times *"> for, to comfort the  sorrow stricken 

Winchester is one of the towns 

in which, according to the report, 

it is expected a new relay switch- 

board will be in operation during 

the   present     year.       There   were 

ones and lighten the pain of the weary 

shuiins. Use me if you will to beautify 
the graves oi your dead : but never for 
get that I belong to the living. Never 

forget that 1 am immortal, born to bloom 

in perennial  beauty   in   the  paradise of 

drawn in the town some 6,158 feet  ('on' 

of underground cable while 3.</w 
feet were removed. 

So  let  Ihe children   especially be en-   'ce- 
couraged to gather wild flowers. He care        Brown X Gilford.    Pure ice. 
ful 10 carry only such ones that will keep    Insurance. 

114-3 

A   Beautiful  Trip  in a  Splendid   fre*h '""K**'- »nJ   **ke them to   Mrs. 

Ship. 

The National.Editorial Association will 
hold Its twenty first annual meeting at In 
dlanapolla, Juneia to 15. The delegates 
will then lout the tireal Lakes and East- 
ern Canada. The party will arrive in 
Chicago on the morning of June 20 
where they arc to  be  the  guests of  the 

Kelley. 

"RESORTS   FOR    THE    VAC*. 
TIONIST  ILLUSTRATED " 

1906 Hotel Book,  80  Pages  Pub- 
lished by Boston & Maine K. R. 

Free. 

Knapp,Newton A..\Co. Fire insurance. 
179-a 

Larrabee, H. L. Insurance of all kinds. 
6150   Main 

Woods. Geo. A. Real estate and insur- 
ance. 36-3 

WoOSter, F, V.    Insurance of all kinds. 
358 -' 

Laundry. 
Winchester Laundry.^Work called for 

and delivered. 121 
Livery. 

Kelle) & H.uves. Carriages and Board- 
ing. 35- 

Manicure. 
Mi Kim, Mabel.     Manicuring and hair 
dressing. 330 

The Boston & Maine Railroad has pre 
I'ress Club.    At 2 p. n>.  they   will  leave Par>"d anil is distributing  its  1906   Motel 
On  the   Manilou   Steamship  Company's Book,  entitled  " Resorts for the Vaca- 
magnificent Steamer "Manitou" for Mack tionist Illustrated."    It contains 33 beau 
inac Island.   This splendid ship has been '',u' na 'tone illustrations of scenes along 
justly tilled "The Greyhound of the Great ,ne Boston & Maine Railroad, and about 
Lanes."  her   tripple   expansion  engines 70 pages of mlormation concerning hotels 
wilh   immense   horse   power,   send   her *n(i 'warding houses, rates, accommoda     Newspaper. 
through ihe water ai an average speed of tions. etc.   The whole is enclosed in  an       Winchester STAR.    All the news of the 
eighteen miles an hour.    Built entirely of artistic, colored cover, and a  magnificent   n    ">wn *9"3 
Steel and   measuring  30c feel   in  length hall-tone reproduction ol ihe residence of        "clan. 
apd forty-two leel in breadth, her  hull is Uenman Thompson of "Old Homestead "       "»"on, (ieo. A.  Jeweller and optician, 
divided into seven distinct Compartments, lame is on the inside of the  cover.    Thi 
each completely separated Irom the others booklet will be mailed to any address 01 
by soliu steel bulkheads,  thereby giving the continent, free, upon receipt oladdres 
b" "Uh ,la '>' as'° r',nk  her »"" lhe       An ideal Household Article. 

ny 5 

Painter  and  paper 
318-3 

finest ocean going ships. The main sa 
loon and cabin arc Iwaui'Iully decorated 
and ihe cu inary departineni is the best 
01 any boat riying the American riag. It 
equals that 01 the best clubs or hotels. 

The National editors make the first 
sailing ol the season on June 2D. after 

which the 'Manitou" makes regular trip 

The modern theory of germ life and its 
relation 10 disease has shown the house- 
keeper how important it is that all un- 
clean conditions liable to become souices 
of sickness or disease should l«e removed. 
For this work nothing equals that well 
known article Cabot's Sulpho Napiliol 
Throughout the house, in kitchen, pantry, 

"P1 bathroom and cellar, in  fan   from  cellar   Police. 
from Chicago to Mackinac Island and in 10 attic-e»er>ihing should be thoroughly 
let mediate points on  Mondays, Wednes- washed with 11 in  the water instead ol 
days and Fridays of each week.    Mr. Jos soap, for   it    has   cleansing    properties 
Berotzheim. the obliging passenger agent "fj'v .superior to arv other agent 
...     ,. _      fc   *H "   *     , *e '       It will correit all unsauuaiv conditions. 

of the Manitou Steamship Co.. Rush and purify the air of  foul,   poisonous odors. 
N. Water Sts., Chicago.will look after the emanating   itom closet   bowl*,   drams, 
w.-lfaie ol ihe visiting delegates on their sl:,ks- »loP )"»• ''<■• •>'•" rid die house of 
, ,p and ,s at  ,,1, time, pleased ,0 lurnish '^X^'^ZS^^ 
Information relative 10  ihe  <.real Lake using Cabot's Sulpho-Xapthol 
Resorts   

Helps Winchester. 
Winchester Country  Club. 

The  bogey  handicap  at  the Country 
W in hester  are  to   1 e   dul, on Si,urdav „,,„,«„ ,„ , ,„ be|w(eJ 

Congratulated that ihe Henry VV. Savage 
K-M1 Ektate Agency, of Boston, has a 
special representative in town. The 
Savi^c AgtDC* i> ihe largest in New 
England .<n>: not only conducts an Inv 
DMise husiness, but sustains an enviable 
reputatit-n lor honesty and a "square 
dea'.'" Tne lon^ and honorable standing 
11 the Henrv W Savage Agency hai won 
him an exceptional patronage and he er.- 
j.n- the i *.-pu tat ion ul being able to 
BViure ^"'-'- v usiomers (»r almost any 
kind 1 t property, Those of our citisens 
who have houses lo let or real estate 10 
sell, srlll doubtless greatly aid themselves 
by addressing ur persorall) seeing the 
lot.ai representative, William H. Hunton, 

gTATI   "'  ' "'    '   ' ' H "I   l"l EDO.      i 
Ll l \- < "i Mi I 

Knuik -i  ' ... . ■ -v i.itr..*  «lb thst b«  !■  H>| 
tin   . ■    ■ *   ■  i 11.  >>f K -i   ■ i.ti.. \   K c« 

u»m.'»- in ihe*    i    -i <     mil    ■ 
afon «i< il tlmt MM Si i wir tlu MIUI ••( 
ONE HI SI'KKli lMi|.l..\l<- : - ,- iiHieirn 
ca»- ulUtH -■ i ■ •  i   Id -■ -.     | 
Hall's -  i   i KKANK .i   i Ml \| \ 

Swurn i        I   n     .   .- .  .    .     *. .... 
,-i ■■■   •!   -   :.   i .»■:••..      •      \   \>   I-, 

,S» u A   W  <■: I  v^   \ 

li*     -'    '   ■ |   -. 
dinvliv MI ttM Wuo-ls "        -    i  ih« 
•jilvu..    St'u-; tur '. •( i  •■!■ .i •:  • 

K   .1. CHKNE,  j. - •      ! 
IS..1.I bi si   I>rusaji>i>,7Se. 
'J»ki Ball - I >•     :■ Pilli : ustlpailun 

Ceo. M. Brooks and k. C, U liitien  with 
one down.    The results foilnw : 

II t.MHi 1' 0OW3I 
Qen. v. Dronkl 1 
K.C. W bitta-li -.'1 1 
It. O. hurrfll li 
A, M. Holbr-ik -• 
O.O    KM--.,. i ;t 
(    A   Sewrll 12 3 
A. < . Psn sld ll ,l 
• . M   M il, j 
IS    K.i • -s 4 
.1. C. K**ll«) ID 

Paper Hanger. 
r arrow. Gene B, 

hanger. 
PhotoKrapher. 

Hlggint, F. II. 318^ 
Piano Tuner.    (Expert.) 

Locke, Krank A. 173 Jamaica 
Office HI Scales' jewelrj utore. 

Plumber. 
French, Chas. P. 34S 4 
Pratt, tieo. E. \ Co. Master plumbers 

W3-4    351 A     132 4 

5° 
Provision. 

Kich-tnUon's   Market,  meat  and  pro- 
visfons 410 

Blaisdell's Market   Meats and provis- 
ions. 2:-y 2 

Newr, Winchester Market.     Meals and 
provisions. 171 

5tationer. 
Wilson ihe Stationer.£ Fine  note  p?pir 

inks, etc. 79.3 
Tailor. 

Big ley, George.    Clothes made and re- 
paired. ,244 

Wyner. E. D. Ladies ard Gents clothes 
made. 31S4 

It any of our advertisers have been in- 
advertently omitted from above list, and 
will ring us up.  we  shall   be pleased  to 
add their names in our ne*t issue. 

Dr.  David    Kennedy,    Rondout, 
IN. Y. 

DFAK Silt:—Some lime since I was 
troubled Witn blotches coming out o 1 mv 
breast, of a scrofulous chaiacter, and my 
Seneral system seemed 10 l>e out of O'der. 

was  induced  to try   Dr.   David   Ken- 
nedys Favorite Remedy. The first bottle 

Have vou  pains  in  the  back, inriam-   drove tl.e eruption away and I iVel better 
at ion ol any kind, iru-umatism.  fainting    every way.     ll is   a splendid bhod   med 

cine      Henry    S.   hidrcdge.  Rochester. 
N. V. 

Mr. Henry Nickersi n was at (irant's 
Camp. Kennebago, Me., last week, for a 
tew days fishing. 

UU*-trt   tnol tit   CU&TOM. 

The     Wny      Filipino     IVnlf*-nt*     To>> 
Inrr      I  I. .■ in-el • . '*, 

One of the many curious customi 
practiced bj *•. ■.;.■• persona In tbe Phil- 

; • Ine Islands is the way \u n*blcb tbey 
observe tbe week before Easter. Fof 
(».-• Tborsday, Friday and Saturday 
U'fure Easter the streets or roads on 
the outskirts of some village* un<1 
■ometlmes the principal streets »>f the 
town itself arc filled with crowds, who 
have com" to BOS the natives Inflict 
hilt torture. 

Tbe willing victims are stripped to 
tbe waist, their faces are covered with 
a thick cloth and around one band Is .1 
heavy hemp rope, with a cluster of 
from fifteen to twenty smaller hempen 
cords. To each of these Is fastened a 
■mall piece of bard wood, The whole I 
thing is ju-t long euoupb so that wheu 
Bung over tbe shoulder it will not quite . 
reach to tbe waist. 

When the 1 euiteuts are ready to start 
out a Filipino, who has u <•:! appointed 
a-* a sort of over- -or. t.;!; •- t!:e ::••*!: <-t 
the back between hS thumb ami lirst I 
linger and cuts the skin with n 1 ne 
Wo. This is done 1 11 o\er the back. 
He then fries, "All 1. -.::>•' <"<;■> 
ahead").   Then the |-e:titeui bevlus r-< 
beat bis Imck   by  I ;-h ::_' I;.- ell -*■ r Ol 
little pieces  of wo 1 i  an i ■ ■ ■;■  -  •    • 
over one shottl ler. tli 'ii o    r tiu* 01 
until the back U so  lace ■ ito 1  thai 
Bomewbat re»*oiiibl*»» raw IMVI     \l\ I 
while the onlfMikcrs ami *   1 
are alnglng. or rath-r. cli uit 
dismal, unearthly luuoreul <ii:i it.   New 
JTork Trll une. 

own TaU Moth Ras 

Arnold, (ieo, F. Cut (lowers and potted 
plants. .'5:  1 

Fruit. 
Volpe X' Piccolo. Ice cream from fresh 

fruit juices. -i i j 
das Light. 

Arlington Gas l.iglitCo. 4123 Arlington 
Orocerles. 

Morrill, Ceo. E.    Fine groceries.   1442 
Richardson's    Market.     Meats    and 

groceries. 410 
'I hornpsorii I.W. Groceries of all kinds. 

2.-S ] 

Wltherell,    Warren   F. &  Co.      Fine 
groceries. ui^J Kichmond 

Hardware. 
Newth, 1". A.. & Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. 114 1 

QUICKSILVER   MINIMG. 

An Oeoapatlon Thai Qalekl, Doama 
■ d.- IVork.ra, 

Th© chief iiuk'kMllvi'r i:.:i!«< in I'M 
rojie :tr<- in tlio Sp misli town Al:n 1 !■• n 
which Is nil AruMc word. niPiiiiing "I  i 
mil f  i|iiU-k»llvi-r."     Tlii' ■ - 
w. re formerly worked hy the Ilierlun, 
and nfter tl..-::i hy the mieli ill It Una us. 
Between P'lt and 1M3 the Spanish 
government employed ftnlley Blnves in 
them, nn 1 npntion thai s.t tn endeil in 
death, Hie fuinen "f the mercury pro- 
duce consti 1 ; salivation, and the sya 
tern becomes permeated with tin 
metal. 

At first the victim Is seized with 
tremblings nnd then the teeth drop out: 
pnlns   In   the   l» s   follow   and   then 
death. The annual yield >>t mercury Is 
1..-,OM<»O pounds, t" produce which 
4,<«»> men nre engaged In this unuenlthj 
employment. 

After  Alniailpu,  so far as  yield   ot 
'itdcksiivcr is <• it rued, comes Idrln. 
im Austrian town, twenty-eight mile- 
from Trleat. These mines also were 
once worked by criminals, who, owlna 
to tin- terrible qualities of the mluernl, 
expired after about two years' service. 

There arc now nearly fjtio miners en 
gaged In the work at fdrla. They nre 
Induced to enter the mines by high 
pay. A pension Is allowed when they 
are disabled, and provlsl >n Is made fet 
their widows and children.—Pearson's. 

"• ir.ipu ,, i|,i-. 

The explosive nature of gunpowder, 
which is made of charcoal, sulphur and 
saltpeter, In due to the fact that when 
bred the charcoal and sulphur arc 
burned at the expense of the oxygen 
In the saltpeter, much heat Is devel 
oped and large iiunntitles of iras arc 
produced. This gas exerts great pres- 
sure on the sides of the Run: hence 
its disruptive or propulsive effects 
ft'lien gunpowder Is fired in n gun the 
explosion is not instantaneous. The 
expansive force of tbe gases produced 
nits 1111 the shot nil the time It Is niov 
■ug nlong tbe barrel and gradually in 
.reuses Its velocity. If the explosion 
were so sudden as to lie practically hi- 
stanta us  the greater  part  of  the 
rorcee would lie exerted mainly on the 
hides of tin- ehamiier containing tne 
powder ami not. as Is actually the case, 
ui. the shot. 

Initlnn   iiicnn   ..rp.nu. 

Among the newt  venomous serpents 
In the world are the marine snakes of 
the Indian ocean.   They are the dread 
of flsbermen.    1  It  sometimes  hap 
I s that vessels are obliged to thread 
their cables through barrels to pre- 
vent the reptiles from swarming on 
hoard Orcat numbers of them may 
often I,,' seen floating on the surface 
of the  water  as if nsleep.    They  nre 
exceedingly  fierce and will , imonly 
attack human beings without proroca 
tion 

When the Ravea Wn* "in. White. 
Accordlnt   to   Mohammedan   belief, 

the ravens which Noah took with liiiu 
on tbe ark wero both pure white When 
the ark had 1 11 riding the billows of 
the flood for thirty-three days one of 
the giraffes die I. am] the carcass was 
thrown overbrmrd. No sooner had it 
struck the water than the ravens 
pounced upon It. For this Noah curs I 
them, and since that day they bare 
been coal black. 

spells, indigestion or constipation, Hoi is 
ter's Kocky Mountain Tea nukes you 
well, keeps vou well.     -.5 cents.   A.  li. 
1 .r( vi.t. 

Winciiester Savmas Bank. 
The following per - having  been  elected 

rrneteet of the Winchester Seringa litoik uid 
rjuiilinetl if »acb, their Uiruee are publtobed ee- 
eonllngta u* i 

Preelilei t. 
l>\\ W N. SKII • iN<.t. 

v  .-.-  Preenleiiii-, 
Sii:i'iii:\ S. I,AM.I.I \. I'ltr *To!i PoXD. rVLFKKD 

ft.   If \i 1. 
Clerk, 

N. T. Ami i ■■M-<. 
rru  

Nlchole* T. Apollonio    U*ii Perkhunl 

Disagreeable 
Painful 
Dangerous 

Cure it at once 

Jaynes* 
Gypsy Cream 

Same formula as used by 
PHYSICIANS and in HOSPITALS 

will be delivered, prepaid, to any reader of 
this paper residing in tins town or nearby 
towns where there is an express office, on 
receipt of 35 cents in cash, postage stamps, 
or money order. 

Jaynes' Gypsy Cream is GUARANTEED to 
cure Gypsy or Brown Tail Moth Rash, Ivy Poisoning 
and Insect Bites or MONEY REFUNDED. 

A dd-ers 

JAYNES MEDICINE CO. 
BOSTON, MASS. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
W.. Ii.>..(,:,.!   l.-.i--,...!   il-1  ■    ...|- t... .|.|..r ■,.-..„!  .f lt.1l    . ' .■».    (he   I V:iI.- — .-l.l . -'.-k 

IIIVHIIIII'I mv i|ir«tiit 11 mi wl! IM i  t .■< i|i«o»htf >rt.   i-   - ■    .      i •■...! v. uh ratten conch, I vgicii 
'—»e» MMI I'llknTM, .in.! nn> bebeitleil when  ■enoary.     It  ..p.-ii- ;ti   ihe  aide, ifi.ni.v 

H _■ the i.ui.ii IIIK'H-ill 

aiULi'w m. wm 
Convalescent." Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 

We have al«o amlig anee •«rv read) »i nil time*.    • arrylng  hanks-is, hygtente ;<ir mattreM 
:*!«■ I pfilowti t'»r nale ami i • let. 

Tele|*bi Winchester r 2 anil 20.4 KELLEY & HAWES CO. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H.  HUNTON, Local Representative 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Chairs and card tables to rent.   A'sc 
canni •> for wed   DM   ar.d   recetpions  *• a 
Apply n kel <n .v Hades' ];. ,,rov 

When the baby talks.   .1 is time to give 
Ho!li>ter s   Rocky   Moina-n Tea.     It's 
the greatest   baby   medicine   known  to 
'oving mothers.    It makes them eat, ileep 

,5 cents, Tea or Ta lets.     A. 

IWIlll    I.   II i.l 
vv:..' ui, t   Bvrrj 
  r;.- I"   Bl     10 
illivls ll. : 

! :     .       L II ml 
F,..l .1..) 

.     S. lam, .J 
,',-.-   I. .M llll 
I. '. 

A small ad in the STAH is  almost   cer 
tain to br-ng results,  that   is the reason 
[Ml paper has so many wants, to let, lost 

, found, etc. 

Have your print ng done in :o«n at the 
STAK orri e. Car Is, wedding statione v. 
piogiames. tickets, and commercial 
prini'ns ■•! tvt'y • 1 done in a neat 
and attractive »i\le. 

P ul   n P. 
Kru.k I. I; , .-. 
tn n :■ ... 
S.   .       H   ... i. 

I X.Sk 
W        ,       1    -       , 
I    . irJ ll   Stone 
Si«l     nil    iil-.li 
i ! '      « ■   ■        ■ 

Alti -' \ i  11-oLi.osm 

i .. •. 

Pills. 
It is a popul ir notion that nil pills 

art- or nr" Inteuilpd to ,»i n|H?riv:it. 
That is an error. Tlu-re nre tuiiii.v "tli- 
cial pills—that Is, iniU runde from au- 
thorized recipes aad sold 'y nil dnr.- 
g-lsts— tlmt are very distinctly not 
nperleut. Tims tbcre Is a sulphate of 
njulnine pill, whose action Is tonic. 
Phosphorus pill Is a uerv ■ food. Sul- 
phate of Iron pill is a blood food, squill 
pill is an expectorant. In fact, the p II 
form   is  :,   very   eonw-ulent  one   for 
CiVJI,^     I::.-;   .     ■     ., ...      ,;,;,;.. | 

to nearly every tlrtia. with Ihe ex 
'  ■ i of thlnirs ■•--. . li.| iid, sa the 
mineral 

ho-niiil  COHMI1    M 
|I».J.I  s    -.        . •    \     ■•    -.   ll .      I-..1 Joy, 

Henrj •   CnMws)  !.■.,-      rh 

So Wonder. 
""''   ' -     krchle    Festbertop 

bore such n str i  .■•■  pr ■ i;... d look 
ab 'ii' i. 

the i     ■ word for ir. 
He's   ■    . m .i it  he has 
  ■-    .. • 

' 

Ksli-miiillna;   rircuiii.tancca. 
A wniuau was ilinnred with stealing 

a dojte.i en i silver.   Sh,. appeared 
before1   the  s, ;,.i   ;iiiiii-;;1|   chamber. 
■ i il   'i...   J ida i,    -i 'onie,   tell   us  tho 
initli."   Sniil ihe woman; "The truth, 
my - I In !-••. .s that | luive not I**-s-ri 
able ■ • rei -•  the tcinptiition.   Consid- 
er, your  li.nioi   ihfj   nil  liore my inl- 
'.!-'"    L'lndei -i ice Koumaine  llu- 
clinrest. 

Winchf-ster Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44- IWiddlescx Av. 
x     k ml*   i *   .- -   -     IIMI    f"n 

ind  iiikflitf-k 
:   ■ - - W|<t.lS     'i- 

SECOND HAND FURNACE 
"TR \SK    N     i:,". 28  in.   fire 

pot, 24 Nearly new and in 
firsl      -- ition, \\ ill heat 15 to 
20,00c ft.    $3000 

EDWARD E.   PARKER. 
B MIDDLC   STREET, WOSUSW 
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COAL. 

SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co, 
FILTH   IN   UOuLA 

■The   Streets.   Of   Ihf   CitJ   Hi-i-k   With 
s<-«n««- IIiMI odors. 

Tin- Btrcpts of  Korea are umd for 
every   coi Ivuble   Mid   liu-ouvclvuhlc 

thing. Dowu the middle of thoiu or 
on either side Hie pity's sewngc rwks 

Sloug ;i Bluggteli course, cnrryliig \\ii.i 
It every p»— Hilo tiling hut its own hor- 

rible odor. The bouses oil 11 ■•- inulu 
•treets, <»r what migui for want of a 

more deserli live name be called the 
business stri*eis, ore nil bulli with one 
side open, as houses nre built in Japan. 
There is little or u lining displayed for 
tale In any shops, and there is seldom 
anything to detain a loiterer along the 
way. The Korean woman knows abso 
luteiy nothing about the joys and sor- 
rows ni" sli tpping. She lives her life in 
virtuous seiin-i"tii, or at least in seclu- 
sion, and the tradesmen 111 US t needs go 
to her and thrust their goods respect- 
fully through n small opening In the 
donr of her apartments. What she 
doesn't want she thrusts out again 
and then hngg.es with him over the 
price of whit >he has Belecte.l, with 
the th.n hui n (t transparent partition 
between theiu. So there is tittle ueetl 
for attractive shop windows.  Since the 
women   make   all   th n's   clothes, 
they, of course, buy the materials for 
them also, aim I have really never 
seen  Buy thing  purchased   lu  a   shop. 
Unt still they nre built with the use- 
lessly open side, and one rail buy it" 
one is so iiirllued, as foreigners so of- 
ten are. Tlie bouses that are not of 
this description are not to lie seen at 
all. belug hldilcn behind expression lets 
stone walls capped with tiles nud 
pierced with the tiniest possible gate- 
Ways.—Leslie's Weekly. 

Anxtoun   tit   nfa.rin    n. 
Beck (despondentlyi 1 said some- 

thing my wire didn't like, and she 
hasn't spoU "A to me for two days. 
Peek   (eagerlyi —Can   you   remember 
what it was you said? 

Success is like a generous wine which 
begins by exciting the Intellectual fac- 
ulties and ends i.y planning tts Into 
A stupid Intoxication.   Boutreart. 

Ask for Allen's  Foot Ease. 

A powder fir swollen, tired, hot. smarting 
feet. Sample sent tree. AUO Free 
Samples ol the Foot-EaM Sanitary Corn 
pad. a new Invcnti «n. Ad Ires*. Allen S. 
Olmsted. LeKoy. N. Y 

r* 

Macullar Parker 
Company 
Makers and Ketailers 

of 

Best Clothing 
for   Men.  Youths   and   Boys,   ready   I 

foi immediate use and 1 
KO measure. C 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

I TO   i IK HI a   ONLY ' 

Ladies' Tailored 
Costumes 

Garments iut and made b\ men 
tailors 00 OUI own 

premises. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

400 Washington St. 
BOSTON 

N.H>M»» ».»■■!■» ■asasasjssa; 

JJ  
BOSTON LETTER. 

Democrats Likely to Nominate 

Bartlttt For Governor. 

ARE AFRAID Of JOHN B.MORAN. 

No    Immunity     For    Testifying 

Legislators. 

The outline!) are nlrpsfiy helnir drawn 

for tbe plan of the next state eiiuipiilKii 

t„ far n» the Republicans are con- 

cerned the »iMl ticket will be (be same 

n» lasl year. Uovi rnor Guild ba« 

made inch a aplendld record that his i 

reuomlnatlon "ill be unanlntoua. and 

Lieutenant Governor Draper «ill be 

named for second place with practical 

unanimity. 
The Ueniorrati hnve aNo prstctlcallj 

0. i-lded wlisl llieir course « ii! be In the 
fall convention. Uineral Charles \V. 
1 • i i-t;. II •.! Huston will prolmhl} lie I lie 
enii lldate t n governor, 'i be remit 
ronfereuce of Hcmocrntlc leadnt lu 
Boston nt which Ibe u ni nil wan pn s- 
cm was praifU-ull) tlie Hr<t drllniiestep 
toward placing Mr. Bartli H ill the head 
0r the Hotel for another campaign.      | 

This action waa probably taken with ( 

■    view    lo   cryatallilng   Democratic | 
s. mini, nt nrouiul Mr. Bartlett befora 
the friends of John B. Moron bad no 
opportunity to corral anj delegatea In 
any of the cltlea and towns of tin- com 
nioowMlth.   With toe Democrats John 
It. Moran i« II disturbing ell Hunt.   Tile 
Democratic  Uudera  in Boston do not 
lake kindly  lo tbe Idea tliul lio niltflit ] 
aspire to the   Democratic  nomination 
tins fall.   They arc extremely afraid of 
hint, and wIL endeavor to see to it that 
any effort on the part of bis friends to 
control the fail convention la frustrated. 

Men like Colonel William A. Uaston, 
former Governor Douglas, Juslah 
Quincy, Major Jobn l-\ Fltlgenld, 
James Donovan and W T. A. r'itsger- 
aid would lie willing to make u tre- 
mendoua Ugbt rather Hum see Mono 
secure a regular nomination for gov- 

ernor. 

Strength of Mr.  Moran 
Win ii one take* into account the fact 

thai Mr. Moran was elected district at- 
torney uf Suffolk county ou nomina- 
tion papers againsl M. J Sugbruc, who 
was ibe regular candidate of both po- 
lltlcal parlies, it will not occasion sur- 
prise that Democratic political leaders 
look Upon his candidacy for governor 
»:ib considerable concern. They are 
questioning with themselves whether 
ut ibe present moment Mr. Moran 
could r. pea; the exact performance of 
last year, and t he could iu Suffolk 
county, whether be would lie able, were 
he so-uiluded. to to on! and capture the 
regular Democratic nomination for 

governor iLls fall. 
Democrats who are willing to talk 

about ii profess to believe that Mr. Mo- 
ran is no: nearly as siroiig today as be 
was last year, and that if he were to be 
u candidate this fall for re-election as 
district attorney of suffiik count)! he 
would be ■"!.■ lo suffer defeat 

II iwevei bat tnaj be. :t i.- undoubt- 
ed!) true that the Democrats i I B is- 

do nol ntend :o permit Mr. M n I 
i . nre ibe n gular Di:;. " ratlc noml- 
i. ■ .... i ,r got ii i. ir Hi .- fall, and thi > 
" :. .,.,.. . ug undi ni which «.,l 
. .. ;. -. i ui ..- Ihi nomination "t candi- 
dates who ar ptable to the Demo- 
cratic inacn.ne, a bleb Mr. Moran la not. 

Moran  •• an   Inoeoendcnt 
At the present time, however, the 

,.-. ni -al op.n i. • I ma to be thai Mr. 
;..: .- :. w ;. no! bi a candidate   for   a 
I. „ i,  :■ | .        ;   .. :i. it!   . .  I u! thai he 

last year auu oy n ,, .„ 
•  spi cii ! - immlsslon a b --i- cons .■ sed 
'      "l ill   subject, drafted a m    - 

! presented  it  to the present great 
I geueral     urt    \\ •!. two eoninilt- 

ties so uearlj unanimous In Its :.\..: 
- ■ ■ ■  - aim .-• .i r. n gone 

i..it It » .:; IUI ■ • " lib the favoi ■■: both 
I        hi - ol thi  :. gUlature. 

!        glslati       i having a hard bat- 
lb  "Vi r l     hill pi  ■. J : . i II . eiibwnj 

•    -■   : ir Ibe Bust in , Ii voted 
i    The in, asure provides for an 

u-d struct tin     n tl     11 isti n end 
il   tb -   bus   liei:. bltti rlj   i p] : I > 

■  ;•■-■'•  lives cf that -■ ctlou  , I 
l;  • ■■!.;.■•■    - thi Wi -• End. 

1!.- i' Igi pi i pie are vi rj mm '. 
Qtel   -'- •'       '       iin   surebe<   ::-.  i!.. , 

_•:. iitlj   . pposi il  to an  ele 
I strttctni   for thai cltj an ! are un- 

'   II ug i    the measure wb i b • ni 
I odli -  Ihi   r wishes    ,!■ fi i•• ,1   on    iN i 

. - igc, as tli' \  do n-»* fi -1 sun of Be- 
i ai ■ -. another yi ir from the elei Hi I 
'   Irotid,  ibe    same    i   ucessiona   em-l 
in..;.i il in the pn si nt bill. 

Iln.liei'.ti. 

IIaal -!i, ' :• '! • Indian hemp, Is a | 
resinous substance prmluced from the 
tops of the plant In India.   Soi iu- 
thnrltlcs Ktatc iJ:;:r it i< gathered by 
men "!■> dress theirselves in leather 
cl tl ng ;ii I run i i mid fro iu tbe 
hemp M< 1 's. nficrwnr.1 m-mplng off the 
n -:i fr 1:11 t! 'ir ;: rmenta, n hile itl el 
nutll:>rltlcs s v 11:1! :i :- gtlthereil by 
riil.lilnir tlie t ips in the liniiils and nfl 
erwnrd acriip't'g the hands Its nnr 
c ,t!e properties are well known, 

Insurance that Insures 
LOWEST RATES AND 
PROMPT SETTLEMENT 
OF ALL CLAIMS  

Newton A. Knapp & Co.. 

win lusiAi upon following me samel 
(.iir-i- i>tir*-uc'(l i>> biiii in tbe district 
nttoruey Hsln last year. Thai la u- say, 
he will run ou nomination papers :!■• ;m 
Independeui candidate aud seek tbe 
votes <»f tin* people regardless of their 
party afttllutiDna «>n pledges similar to 
ih'-f «iii<'li he gave II year ago in th*' 
district attorm y campaign. 

As a matter of fact, friends of Mr. 
Moran state in tli*1 most positive lan- 
guage that ii" will begin i<» secure slg 
natures to his nomination papers some 
lime next mouth, and by tiiis course 
cut himself «it' from Ibe possibility of a 
Dei ratlc uimiiiiail.ui.    Borne «ir  bis 
friends state thai be has said une- 
quivocally that muler no circum- 
stances would lit* accept the regular 
Licmocratlr nomination; (but lit- be- 
1..VI- hi* strength lies in making an 
independent canvas, along tin* lines 
pursued in his i-auvas for tin* district 
•ttoriieyshlp, 

Whether this it true or not. ii may 
be taken for trout id that the it"*t,,,. 
Democracy would not permit hU nonr | 
nation as the regular Democratic caudl- 
date if tin r< Is any possible- uiethod by 
which to prevent It. mid they believe 
tin v know  >f several. 

Wttb a strong bnanclal backing Mr. 
Moruu would be able ••> make a very 
strenuous campaign for the governors 
ship, and if b ■ did uoi di sire lo ri -JLII 

bi- present position it would uoi lu 
compulsory for him to do so, u it bough 
many Democratic leaders regard ii •••< 
highly desir ible. 

Ii i- said that 'he Democrats this fnll 
will make their chief light on securing 
the election of as many numbers of 
congress as possible, with tbe general 
expectation that tUi> Republican state 
ticket will i< re-elected in any cave. 

Whether this N given out    with    an 
Idea of lulling Republicans to sleep can* 
not now be determined, bat there hnva 
been no campaigns In the last two or ( 

(iir** yeara in wbirb Republlca&a bavi 

hot found It nece-**ary to make as, 
stroug ;i cwutesi ;i« |»o-»<IUe in oruci .<• ; 
roll up a safe majority. 

No Immunity For Legislator* 

The beat legal authorities connected 
wiiii the legislature are of tbe opinion 
that Mr Mornn is mi-Ink* n hi hi-' claim | 
that appearance before tbe committee 
MI rulea of the bouse sitting Jointly 
b.is brought Immunity to members of 
the lower branch. Attorney Geueral 
Ma lone also is said to be quite sure thai 
members who have testified before tbe 
committee can be brought into court 
and si nit need if found guilty of bribery 
or an atti nipt to bribe. 

Tbe committee on rales proceeded 
with its deliberations in the face of Mr. 
Moran'* allegations, feeling entlrelj 
satisfied (hat be was not dealing in 
good law. Tbe committee has secured 
sufflcleut evidence to give one or two 
members of tbe bouse a very uncom- 
fortable feeling, and undoubtedly ac- 
tion will be taki u iu these cases on tbe 
part of the house. 

Uembers of tin- bouse feel that Mr. 
Moran. lu making tbe statement he did 
iu regard lo Immunity of mi tubers, was 
o(T< ring an excuse for not taking fur- 
ther steps to push the matter before 
the graud Jury. His remarks Indlcati 
ih.ii it |g certain be will make no fur- 
ther attempt to Investigate the charges 
..:'  briber;  made against members ol 

I the legislature. He started such au n- 
vestlgatiou oiily to dr< p it bi fore be had 
proci • h '1 very far .ii thi case. 

Xo Indictments wen rtported, how- 
ever, lo the graud Jury. Il s eutin > 
i-t'  • ibli   ihut  tbe house » II do more 

[ than Mr. M ; t. has done i"vi rd dls- 
coi erlug ud ptiuishiug ludli dual- 
a ii" ha vi ..iu inpted io corrupt th< li - 
Islature. 

Tho   M«rg*r  Measure 
The commlttte on street railways 

aud raili udds, slttlug jointly, bavi ri 
ported thi merger bill allowing steau 

;- iu purchase >nt«i railway 
properties, it is nol a unanimous n 
port. I UI ii is as nearly so as ci uld lie 
expected, only three members of the 
two i   unultti. s dlssi ntlng. 

IU,: b'll was considered bv the leg 

No false pretense has marked the 
career of Elys Crc-m Balm. No idle 
promise i of rewards for cases it v\iil not 
cure. Hcinn entirety harmless, it is not 
responsible like the catarrh sr.urTs and 
powders, for minds shattered by cocaine. 
The great positive virtue of Ely's Cream 
I'.alm is that it Speedily and comp'etelv 
cures nasal catarrh and hav fevtr, Back 
of this statement is the testimony of thou 
sands and a reputation of many years1 

success. All riiuggists, 50c. or mailed hy 
Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street. New York. 

The   Oldest   I'ri'ii'rlpllon. 
The oldest medlonl prescription In ex- 

istence iHMirs date of intMi It 1* It was 
discovered In an Egyptian tomb, writ- 
ten on papyrus, and has been deci- 
phered bj an Kii'.'lish professor. It 
i».-:irs evidence that it was Intend "d for 
some baldheuded Egyptian and reads 
li** follows: 

PnrU 
I'"u f paw (calloused part) 1 
DatM    t 
Donkey  hoofs I 

Boll tbe whole hi oil and rub the 
scalp actively with the mixture. 

Egyptian history does not say wheth- 
er or not the patient regained his lost 
hair. 

oii» snip- In Norway. 
Norwegians have 11 primitive way of 

brooking up old, wonnut wooden 
snips. They take them to exposed 
rocky parts of the const and. after an- 
choring them, leave the breakers of 
the next storm to smash them 1» pieces. 
After the »t »rni the tl nitlng fragments 
are picked v< and sold f »r tiro wo id. 

Disease takes no summer 
vacation. 

If you need flesh and 
strength  use 

Scott's Emulsion 
summer as in winter. 

Stndl Inc uirp.s 

SC'lTT .»;   DOWNE 
,«,,.>.-   StnM, 

5«u inAlt oo; »i, ^r-S' 
,••;%•» 

99 Water Street, 
8 Chestnut Street, 

Boston. 
Winchester. 

HO"WES'   n-A-3NTC3rE3S 
DBLIGrHTS 

OUSB  STIVES' 

S^T" /Pt-uwm Tiro 

-^Maato 
FOR  SALE BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 

l.ct lliv spoppn I... I...I-.T limn a> 
,1*111*1' or IM' ^ili'iit     Plnnysliis, 

Here is Relief lor Women. 

Mother Gray, a nurse in New York. 
disci'VcT'd -in aromatic picas.ml her Ii 
cure f<»r women's ills, called Australian 
Leaf. Il is llit: only celtain monthly reuu- 
laiur. Lutes female weaknesaea and 
backache, kidney, bladder and urinary 
troubles. At all druggists or by niad 50 , 
tls. Sample free. Address, The Mother 
(.ray Co.. LeKoy, N   V. 

NEW YORK'S  RECORDER. 

Th. City'.  Moat  Ancient Official  Srwt 
to   the    Mit-riir. 

Neil t<> tin- mayor tin- recorder is the 
must iim-ii'i.t public Official in tin- city. 
His office dates Itack to tin- Doujtuu 
cburter, given with il»- authority of 
King James II. to the city of New 
York In April, I0M, Tin- govwulng 
body of the city were the mayor, tin- 
recorder and ibe aldermen. 

From tin- recorder Bprang, lu 1831. 
tin- old court of common pleas, which 
liiii-r became Ibe supreme court Orig- 
inally the mayor and tin- recorder held 
ull the court In New York, l-oih civil 
and criminal, the aldermen sitting also 
to aid lu disiiusniK of petty cases. The 
recorder was a member of the board 
of aldermen. One of his Important du- 
ties was to pass on competency forcltl- 
sensblp. 

Tin- tlrst recorder was James tJm- 
hum, appointed by charter.   His duties 
Included  iJOSe Of the present  rei-order 
und many more. Gradually n* the 
court business increased the recorder 
censed to act us uu ulderiiiun. mid in 
the subdivision of court work the 
criminal cases, which, us affecting the 
life and liberty of citltens, were then 
regarded us of the graver Importance, 
were retained by him, and the civil 
euses w,-r«- transferred to newer courts. 

Thus the office of the recorder is 
traditionally tbe primary safeguard 
over tin- principles of tbe old common 
law on which New York- modern 
criminal Jurisprudence is founded.— 
New York World. 

RF.MOVF.n 
FROM 

171   IHI MOM   STREET 

new     i] 11,1 rl c r-. 

165 TREMONT STREET 
BOSTON 

«<|       A     W        W  p^r\  VFG FT A BLF-   SICILIAN 

tl AsL/Lo Hair Renewer 
A high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and 
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and 
always restores color to gray hair. l""»"r".7iV,""!->nT.,?'if't' 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST 

SANITARY CLEANING 

Essential to Good Housekeeping 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 
mill delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 
made In Winchester. 

Tl,,- miial Ineipsnsirs article for eisantins and 
disinfecting where ntHHilule cleanliness unit 
purity nreitestrcl .01,1 where troublesome i-lH-e s 
nre 10 1- kepi clean, sweet and wholesome. I".e 
freel) ii-.ui nil ...nr,-,- .»i decaying mailer nod 
offenslre udors.   Keep drainage pl| lean.elesf 
nn,l dtslnfecled. 

Ixiok tor «l«,Te Tmde-Msrk on illpaekafes- 
At all dealers inc.   a.-..   »N-..  SI.HI 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FIGURE, 

Call on me and 1 will  give you  a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and   al' 
work guaranteed. 

\ienx lor the Glenwood Kange. 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HbAlinu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

HOLLIBTCR-a 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bair Medicine for Ba.y People 

Briar" Oolden Health end Renewed V:|ror. 
A neeino for CViaatlnatlnti. IndlasHion Lire 

nn.l Ki In-v Tr»,il,lc.. I ■ •■ p..—  Kerem  . Iinpure 
II I. Il> I llrcnih. Slniraish Dowels. Il-n.laehe 
nod Baokaebs   11 - II -Wv Nonatala T™ in -no 
IHI  form,  'I*  Oeote rt   (vs.     nennlae  made  hy 
HIII.UST»:*! Pli- i CiMP.sv. Madison, Wi.. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SalLOw PEOPLE 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN  STREET 

(ml -•••• Illi ■!••*.. 1 -   n  • lie W ■■"   Ut fllUM 

H. HT»<I    I I 
r..^* I-. k  ' 

W   itl BI -\i K   I'll. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY. 
OSTEOPATMIC   PHYSICIAN. 

.-., 111 SKI ii 1  sr.. II Cm «i 11 «l . 
II...!..,:   M ,•■ Wind •. Mess 

raced*;   I      redny, MouiU) Wedneedn) 
SO ■■■  ,, 10s. 11... i"    i-.i... ""-I Kr„Ui 

MINN   Mt-KIM. 

1S8 Main Street.       Room 8.        Winohesiai 
MANICURE 

Chiropody. Myxlcnk   Fnclal end  Scelp  Trent. 
m.Dt, ShempootnK. 

! Porsa  iso A M. taftP, U-   Osan Moadayasd 
Thur.drt) arealBSS bv .i|>puinlment. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
*.n..lw<-  !    IVOJ     AbftOluIti>    Pllft 

OFFICE : 

1 74 Main Street,        Winchester 

NHMI at Horn Pond 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?  Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clcckman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P 

lit WINCHESTER S1AH. 
pt Hi.miKi- 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
 BY  

rHEODORE   V   WILSON. 
BD1T0B IKO IMBI I8HKH 

Pleasant    »treet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29-3 

• INCLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 8. 19C6. 

Entcri' I   <•  the p  -•   -   •   • '   Winchester  a* 

#JOB  f PRINTIING* 

Special Advertising Rates. 
»S/- \ :■..■■ - . t   'i    i . -.       i      ^ 

•• FSund," ■■ I- PI," w . Ike, »re 
latvrteil  11   rh« i i tifi\   cent* 
K-h.       )■-.■-■'    * 

n»*r «i    - 
Hue fiiftll 
iBbMqtK S      linrge I   ' ■   an* tbari 
fit -».■:.• 

Left at Your Resideuce, 
for Ono   Year,  the   Winchester 

8tar, 82.CO, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
•ent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Winchester in New District. 

Winchester ought to feel glad 

that it is now no longer in the "shoe 

string" Senatorial district, and 

that it will not be obliged t" ad. 

dross its Sen itor at Stow or Way- 

lay. The new district, which in- 

cludes Medford, Woburn, Wake- 

field, Arlington, Winchester and 

Stoneham, is more compact and 

with interests coming pretty near 

to being common. The new dis- 

trict is more strongly Republican 

than was   the   old  combination. 

Who will be the   first   Senator   to 

represent the new district ? 

Wnj Not Muzzle "Observer? ' 

ElJlTOR I IP   rHE STAI 

I am Interested in I   - ir.d  rielit 
sports but 1 c.innot s in   M inchester 

(• :eld is to be improved by "p:" htng 
to ary body who may happen to own ad 

ioil in.;  territory       As    to   the    stream 
1 Ibsi rvei " wants filled up. 1 cannot see 

as it would hurt the field as it is, il the 
• ise) 'ere moved a little farther south 

west. There is plenty of room in the 

field without encroaching on the river. 
Some of the ball player- want the willows 
along the stream cut down also, th.at thev 

may not stop the roll of the ball, but that 

would he sacrilege, pure and simple. Al- 
though I love base ball and loot ball. 1 
do not think Manchester Field should be 

made as hare as a desert simply for ball 

players, Others should enjoy it also and 
there is room e lough for all games and 

yet allow the streams to remain as they 

ly clean them out and keep them 
clean. I du not think we can get ahead 

any n improvements if such public per 
sonal statements .is " I il servel " has been 
making are to have full swing. To pri- 
'• -'■•• ) • '■ - a d ig i ' id name is bad 

nougl     ul • v  it t i   him "   publicly 
tnd jeer at him on the street tend! to 

r ike im i II ma I even il he is the best 

ol dogs, In the present instance I do not 

think the dog under dis ussion has sul 
fered in reputation or cl iractei   but some 

 ••' fellow   not  so   well   known,  might 
suffei under the same i r< umstances. 

S i n » l   II: i 

A   Knave   or  a    Fool t   No More 
Discussion on the Subject 

ELECTRIC ITY 

An   Electric   Fan   is   an- 
other comfort of which vou 

|may avail yourself ifyou are 
enjoying the   advantages   of 
the    Electric     Light -- the 
modern, safe, convenient ami 
efficient illuminant. 

Have vou learned 

to lie   light-wiser 

Any    inquiry    you   may 
make    in    relation     to   the 
supply "t electricity will   re- 
ceive immediate reply or at- 
tention.       Write,    or     call 
when    in    Boston,   or  tele- 
phone,   .is    you   prefer.     It 
yon telephone a-k for  "Ox- 
ford    i i 5 >,    Collect,"   and 
there will be no cost to you. 
... 
p , I   hson Electric   Illuminating  '    m 

pain. General Offices, ( Head  I lace, 

1; iston, 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST.,  BOSTON, 

SUNDAY. 
Fo«  lOirOh »»0»  10»TON 

.  ^ - lR. I.v IK 
*.5t.. in. ■ ; i t. m,      I    "  i   ■      '■    l«.n 

i-'i- p. m  1 "7 b. HI. 1.35 D, Ul,     .    4 [i.O 
H.11 i   : 

■; -    , , 

8.27 - " ' 9.56 
1>. J   FLANDERS 

Ul  ;   .  <■•..-     I ! '   .».'■     ' 

On to Winchester! 

The following notice has been received 
by the members o( the MirMlee** sporti 
men's Association ; 

As the tporl looks to   an   unfrequented 
place t*n his (janv. so our  Association 
will seek a new field lor its sport. 

Winchester certainly has a reputation 
for doing things well, and on Monday 
evening. June nth, at 745 o'clock, the 

doors ol the Calumet Club will open wide 
to receive the members ard friends of the 

Middlesex Sportsman   Association. 

The evening will be one ol merriment 
and your committee feel quite safe in 

their promise of a nood time to all who 
attend. 

Strawberries (targe dishes i with ice 
cream, cake, and other dainties will be 
served during the evening, 

Don't miss this evening of June. 
Yours truly, 

K. S. BAKKI K, 

N. 1. H IRUY, 
1 »R. II. L. SHI PHI RD, 

CHARI ES A, LANE. 

Committee on Entertainment. 

The entertainment will be excellent. 
Mr. Stanley Nichols ol Boston, for many 
years one ot ihe most noted characters 

in the Cadets, will entertain with mono 
logues. Mr. K. Henry Me Hugh, of 

Boston, well known to Calumet Club | 
members, will give some ot his excellent 

•tones, Dr. J. Churchill Hinds will ring, 
r.id Mr. \\ alter G. Ailinan will do a lew . 
Stunts with the tambourine. Mr. Payson 

\V, Duncan *ill be the pianist. 

W   H   S   Notes 

There is to be but one more High 
school base ball game played this season 
and that is to be played out of town, that 
one to be played w th Woburn. in Wi 
burn the tw nt\ thlid ot June. The |resi 
of the schedule had to be canceled on 
account ol the players having to rake 
College examinations, and the game in- ' 
terfered with their stuiies. 

On Ma'Chester Field, Monday after- 
noon, the class of i >oo. defeated the c ass 
01 1908, ina game ot base ball,   > JM ire 
Ol S to 5 h is-cr pitched for the win- 
ners and H. I'arker lor 1008 During 
this and the text week th>* different clasea 
will   play  on   Manchester    Kield.     The , 
Class til 1 >~ seems to   have   the   best   of 
the argument as they  have Caulneld to 
pitch for till m. 

K ISSI irmstrong, '08, has left school 
Ioflhe\t.i'  On account Ol    . nealih 

Tne Assessors' Book. 

The Assessors book, giving the list of 

all persons reported for the assess nei 1 
a poll tax, a 111 be issued   in a day or two , 

This book, practica'ty a directory, gives 

Ihe names ol  every  male  inhabitant of 
Wtnchestei  »vera   yearsof  age.  and  Es 

01  considerable  value,   The  names are 
given in streets aod a'so alpl ibei   all) 
The books can b   had tree  of the   Town 

Clerk and at   the  STAR  office,   pro al I) 

tomorrow 

El)1! -»it (IF   1 UK Si \I: 

"Observer's" first STAR article states 

that 1 am a knave, the second that I am 
a fool because full oi ''delusions." It is 
too warm at present even to "call names," 

therefore I think the public discussion as 
to what I am had better cease. 1 am 

sure I had rather be regarded a fool than 
a knave tor the former is not responsi 

hie foi what he Bays or does. To find 
fault with a fool, says an old writer, is 

like beating a cripple with his own 

crutches, and 1 feel sure that "I Observer,*1 

who is too timid to even call names 
(except in hiding J does not want to beat 

me very badly with his little pen holder. 
When cool weather approaches if 

'• Observer " will come to me privately 1 
will consult with him seriously as to pro- 

posed Improvements in Manchester Kield 

which are anv way affected by private 
ownership. We may not agree as to 
wliai .ne pioper improvements, as 1 
think cutting down the willow trees and 

possibly filling Up the crooked stream 
mav not be improvements after all. but 

this idea may be a -delusion'' and not 
worth considering, although many quiet. 

artistic people ( but who possibly may not 
play ball love those willows, grace-hilly 
bending over the winding stream and 

wish thai the water might be made as 

sweet and clean as the willows them 
selves. 

AK 1 MI i< E. WHITNEY 

Town Meeting   and   the   Wyman 
School 

EDI rOR OF   l HI   S I'AR: 

1 noticed in the current issue of the 
STAR the following: 

" Owing to the refusal of the town to 
appropriate money for the improvements 

on Ihe Wyman school, the school com 

mittee  has decided  to discontinue  the 
summer school and supervision of physi- 

cal culture that the money may be used in 

making these improvements." 

In accordance with the above, why did 
not the town vote to discontinue the sum- 

mer school and physical culture, instead 

of declining to repair the school house: 
What did the vole of the town amount 
to: 

1 voted upon that article, but I did uot 
vote upon tiie discontinuance of the sum- 
mer school and physical culture. 1 now 
find that my vote amounted to nothing; 

that the at tide, which was not passed, 
will be carried out. and we lose the sum 

mer School and the physical culture. 
Who bosses the town. Mr. K litor ? 

I o\> \ I'r.Mi'. 
Winchester, June 6th. 

Mr. and Mrs F. S Snyder, who are at 
their camp a: Moosehcad, are en ten a n- 
m± Mr ....d Mrs. C. C Smith 01 Newton 

Hints. 

EDI rOR OF rHE ST \K : 

Se< ng bj voui  .1-'.   we< k'a   ssue th.u 

the Selectmen had authorized the Treas- 

urer to borrow 530.ee  in  anticipation of \ 
taxes it struck me at once as strange that ' 

the amount should lie dtte-ent from what 
baa been customary in the past.but I was 

glad to see the Boar I had instructed the ! 
treasurer 'o borrow " al the lowest   rate " ! 

obtainable, this was a happy thought and 
very likely reminded the treasurer of whal 

he might otherwise have forgotten in the 
excitement 01 borrow 11 g •    large a sum. 

Why not have all the I ily 4th celebra- 
tion upon Manchester Field? Have the 

oral n trom the band stand and not try 
anj longer to get pe ople into the hall 
where thev are boun 1 they will not go. A 

Pum id) and so ne other new fea 
tui - - >uld be sec ,r I this )e.*r ai d a 

da) made of it for eve) h >dy and a public 
meeting should l<e called right away to 
prepare the pi igrai 

l >ai B used on Mam hester Field 
are the limit, not one of them fastened 

down ai of ( ■ irse the) should be. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
S 

Summer 

FOB BO 

IL'THKKN DIVISIO N. 

t,   1906. Arrangement,   June 
STON. FBOM BOSTON. 

«.»i A,* 6. *1 A.V 6.00 A.M M 
6.15 6.10 •6.30 6 18 
IM 6.50 6.53 7.22 
SM 7.S0 7.-.'4 7 18 

•; n-, :. -'i •7.54 8.15 
";.--»u 7.40 •8.15 ".ill 
•T..15 7 56 8.81 6.58 •:.u 8.00 O.--':! 8.15 
.. .<o 8.13 10.04 10.28 
•8.11 •10.43 11.01 
«.j» 8,50 11.86 12.111   I'M 
8.41 9.09 • 11110  M. 12.17 
9.  ! 9.10 11 18 K.M 1251 

•in   ■ 111.10 •1.05 1.1$ 
10.0a lo..10 I.ll 1.55 
in.: : 1   "7 •J.OO 2.19 

■11.48 11.03 r a ■2..'9 2.66 
II.5J ■9.10 3.H5 3.-21 

•ItlJW   p.] .       1    18 3 II 4.1 7 
1.' 1 1.13 •4 II 1.81 
J.OO 1.15 •4.11 5.01 

0.1. 0.31 
•3.:lJ 3.4. •5.J9 5  18 
3    ' 1.10 •5.14 8.03 

•4.   1 1 10 5.49 6.15 
4..-.I 6.10 ■' -..1 0 20 

•3.0, 5.80 •6.11 6.3.1 
B.33 5.5. '■ 18 ».'! 

■S 11 8.05 •6..'9 6.18 
•6..'.; 6 15 6.44 7.10 
8.1.1 6.1J 7 14 7..16 
7."i 7.30 7.44 8.11 
...'.1 .   ... 9.09 9.:-. 

15 H.3I 8.35 9.58 
9.:-.i 9.,_. 10,30 1052 

•10.:-1 10 "il •It JO 11.37 
•ICI.t : 11.17 11.18 11.48 
1   After. HI.-    Mil. 

SUNDAY. 
roB BOSTON FBOM   BOSTON 

L% . a K. I.v AH 

•I.ll   A M. 7.10   A.M. •9.(HI A.M .9 19 A.M .;.%'! 8.115 10 05 10.31 
8.58 1.10 11.(HI 11.26 
9.311 9.19 11.40 P.M 1.06 P.M. 

•9.33 10.13 • 1.00 1 17 
11.08 11.33 1.33 1.01 
IJ.U V.M.   I3.S" I'.H. 2.13 2.10 
12 45 1.07 4.15 1.10 
J.0T I.ll •5 00 5.19 

•J. Ill 3._'7 5.30 8.56 
.1« 3.57 6.10 6.5H 

•4.1:1 1.17 7.35 8.HI 
".'..11 1; .1 9 00 9.21 
•5.3.1 8.18 9.30 9.53 
8.31 7.18 10.13 10.411 *..*• 8.58 — _ 
9 II 9 40 •Km.- 

Wedgemere. 
8.04 A.M. 6..'K A.M. 6.18I A M.   6.20 
S.I7 640 6.55 7.20 
H.54 7.JO 7.24 7.46 

•i.ll. 7,23 7.14 8.13 
IM 7.10 8.34 s :.» 

•7.3, 7.56 9.23 9.43 
•8'!.» 8.1.3 10.04 10.26 
•<  IS 6.30 •111.45 10 59 
8..Ill 8.60 11 ,.li 11.59 
8.48 9.119 •I2.111- M 11.18 IM 
>M 9.10 12.2!' r. M. 12.49 

10.10 10.811 •1.00 1.21 
I0J3 10 ,7 1.29 I.5J 
11/-. \1.13 PH •1,00 2.17 
•1'" m   ii- 2.29 2.31 
i....> J.I5 3.05 3.18 
j .-. 3.11 3.14 i.e. 
3 ■ 4.HI •4 14 8.30 
4 ••. 5.10 •1.44 4.59 
5.:..5 3.'-. •3 II 5.' 
8 .'1 6.4.I •5 29 8.46 
7 ":l 7.3.1 •3 14 6.0I 
8..I-, s      ,1. 5.49 6.13 
9.:'-. 9..'-. •5 59 a. ia 

10 S3 11.17 •6.14 631 
•6 29 6.46 
6 14 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.119 

930 
9.38 9.56 

10.30 10.50 
•II 20 11 35 

SUNDAY. 
•OP   .O.TON. '■O.  .Q.TO* 

Ah Lv Ah. 

Cnstio Square Theatre 

Ha* ing susj -    >usly ope     :  the  sun 

mer season a- the Castle Square Th   1" 1 
n th .1 series ol   performai ces   thai   ; 

enormous    1   liences   luring  ti:e 
past ■■■■ 1 ek to — " Mikado." 1 

ment on Monday will continue I      go  ': 

work of offering   firsi   ti »a    pera    at 
popular      prii es    by     ; 1 "II 
Trovatore." This famous opera by 

\ erdi ;s rarely sung except at excessive 

charges for seats, and its production at 
the Caslle Square next week will there" 

f ire give llostonians a rare  opportunity. 
In the voting contest for choice of 

operas, at least lo,< 30 votes were re- 

ceived. They came not only trom all 

parts of Massachusetts, but cards were 
also received from New Hampsl re, 

Vermont, Connecticut, Rhode Island ai I 
elsewhere. The list of operas voted for 
was the following : The  Bohemian Girl, 
I artnen. Cavalleria Kusticana, the 

Chimes   of   Normandy,   Lrminie.    Faust, 

II Trovatore. Martha, Pinafore, and 
Robin  Hood.    Out of   this   enormous 

number of votes, there were received  just 
thirty four    lists    which      were     exactly 
correct, and to the voters   of   these  cards 

the management has sent either boxes or j 

seats for the tirst four operas given. 
Il Trovatore will be  followed   on   June 

istfi   by   "The  Chimes of   Normandy," I 
and that popular   opera   on   the   Monday 

thereafter by the always popular •■Car- 
men." 

SKT OF HANDSOME COLORED 

POST CARD 

Of New England Scenery.  Issued 

by Boston & Maine Railroad 

The beauty and splendor of New  Kng- 
land's magnificent scenery h,ts never been : 

more typically  portrayed   than    in    the 
choice set of  colored souvenir   post can's 

issued   by   the   General   Passenger     I>e- 

partment,  Boston   &   Maine   Railroad. 
They comprise twenty magnificent views, 
the best of mountain, seashore, inland.: 

river and lake semes to be found in the 
country. They are the expensive, eight 
colored lithograph cards, and display 

these landscape views :n their natural 
colors. I he set is enclosed in an en' 

ope, and will be mailed to any address 
upon receipt of 3 cents m sumps, by the 

General Passenger Department, Boston 
« Maine Railroad. Boston, Mass. 

J"' A.M. 9.2". A.M. Mart A.M.  tu.,:. A.M 
fcW              H.48 11.00 11,94 
l.io         11.3.1 13.40 p M      1.04 M 

-  I P.M. 1J-3.P.M. I.H I.Sfl 
'^-*'            1.07 LIB I,8fl 
*-"i*          iM i.i5 i.aa 
3-:«              3.ST B.I0 5.?14 
W6              4 37 6.30 S.54 
5J6               S.IK 7.36 -   .1 
j ■*'               Ml 9.30 9.51 
e^a        S.M 10.15 10.3K 
9.18 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 

The water from the South reservoir was 
again turned on last Monday. Previous 

to that time the town had been supplied 
for several weeks with water from the 

North reseivoir. The turning of the i 

water from the South reservoir inio the i 
pipes raused the curren: of water to turn 
and riled it some, accounting for the bad 
water on Monday and Tuesday. 

MOTH K  LS  HEREBY GIVEN   thai 
the   subscriber has been        ,    an 

pointed  executor   of   the  Will   of   Minnie 
L, Manchester lai of \\ in* hester, in the 
Countv of Middlesex, deceased, testate. 
and has taken upon himself tl al tl isl 
by giving bond, as the law directs. 

A I.    j ■ !-' ' -    ■   1 ■ ■    J - ■   .    ■: 
estate   ol   said   deceased   are  hereby 
ri  tutred   to exhibit the same:  and a 
persoi sindeLtei  to said 1 state are called 
upon to make payment to 

Li w is HARKHI. RST, Executor. 
(Address, 

Winchester. Mass., 
June ''. ioc6. 

j8,i5,« 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PKoB v 1 E ■ "i KT. 

WINCHESTER HIGHLANDS. 
LEAVE WIN    HGLOS LEAVE   BOSTON 

FOR BOSTor, FOR WIN MQLOS 
LV . AK. L\ . KM «.!-'» Ul.  K   ID A. n ■•50 a. Q) 7..'» «.HI. 

7.04 7.28 -..n 0.01 
7.3S 7.56 1 n.i»4 i"   : 
7.57 ■ !^ II.3S 1    04 
*.in - so 18.39 p. in 1 - H |   11, 

1.57 -.41 SUM I 20 
110.06 10 so .' .^ 
II.M I-'      I u •  4» i 1 B 
1151 i> IU.   l.l- 4.44 5 "4 
•1 --» .' IS 5..*9 *> M 
•.t.    ■ 4. B 55V 6 2a 
■ 4 M 5.16 
5 JO B.06 6.30 6.51 
rj.lfl 6.*.' 7.14 7.ay •».   •' . -i.- •   ' 10 01 

no s 1 ll.17 11.86 n •-» 
- fttopi :.   llgDSJ :•■ take p4uvMBg< ri 

ni'Tiur. "M   1.1 . 
To ill-* I •■■i--.ii law, iiexi orkfi   credll    •  tnd all i 

■   ■ ■    :      -   ■ -     u| lr.1 -....■■..       1 
Kill .■ elli   M    UleU ualil.   <•■•    I  W uc  - -*    . 

1   - ■ ■■ 1      iilj      1    ■■■-■,■. 
WHI HF.au   . 1 ■ ■ ■ ....      :   . -. . -..,(   t(| 

II       _■  1 III    .        IK ■     , -       it,,,, 
on  Hie ■ -■ u«    ■    -     .......     • w   1 

vex. wlih     ■-''»''-■•-. 11|, \       ,...-. ,    . . 
■      LM* held At I'M _■ .,■..;■, 

..I   \l U i -. *      u ■■■.-.. 
' .\   I'. 1001    i ■ ■ ■>   .. 

-       i        ....:,. ■    - ,    . 

iM in        ■..■'■■ 
t    .-:...■• - ■    1 .. 

•    ■   ■ 

.•:.-..-.   *• (   - ■ ■     - ... • ■     > 

Il I      ■   \\    1 .     . -•■      -• .       •   1    , lUbll*        ! 
1    \\ nilvl ,-    .    - - 

ft    ■:■•-.      '   1111;     1   ■       '.     "     : • !'• 
F :-■ .- Ill «   -n LA) 

,lr.-,l  ,i:l • \ 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FDR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed  for  special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc, 
Freight paid   on    reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List,  " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IflPORTERS AND QROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
PO«TON, IWA9S. 

LAWN MOWERS 
V\ mil In' .1 (Tt'iiiiin .|v easy-run- 

iilng■ HI.IW.T ti'ini.: y.ni t'i k ■>•;> the 

IHWH tiiiiiin-I II •rt.-i- 1I1U real? 

I'M iiii  u*k   11- now   I., show you 

PHILADELPHIA 
the OLDEST in the market, the reliable. 
high grade. Itpht running mower, tested for 
years and selling faster than ever, High 
wheel, 5 cuttei machines fully warranted By 

A 14 inch Philadelphia *7. 
Others 92 SO to * I l . 

Full line of Kodaks 
and all Supplies. 

J. B. HUNTER &  CO. 
60 SUMMER STREET. 

Boston, Mass. 

u   t:  1... I ;-'._.■  - 
- • a 

A lady from Columbus says, 

" I have used a pair of KUM KU111R Scissors for 
about 6 years. They have never been sharpened since I 

have had them and are as sharp as they ever were, 
although they have been in constant use in a dress- 

maker's shop. I think the secret of these satisfactory 
scissors is on account of their perfect material and 
adjustment.    I would use no other kind." 

Buy a pa:7    i 

KEEN KUTTBR 
Scissors or Shears a::d you will have the same exper- 
ience. 

F. A. NEWTH & CO 
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THIRD  

yOUjNTARY REOUimi 
IN THE PRICE OF GAS. 
GROSS PRICE: $1.80 per 1000 cubic feet. 

/—„    msroi TNTS    ^    ^ 

If paid on or before the 10th of each month. 
P     .. !       \ • talt 

v v 

Bills over S1.00 to and including $2.00 per month 15c $.65 
"    '"    2.00        4.00 "    " 25c .55 

4.00 " "•             10.00 "    " 35c .45 
"    "  10.00      30 00 "    " 45c .35 
"    " 30.00                            "    " 50c 1.30 
Bills dated June 1st, 1906 covering consumption for the present 
month will be discounted on the above basis, 

This makes Gas cheaper than Coal 
at present prices, and I 000 times more 
cleanly, comfortable and convenient. 

GET YOUR GAS RANGE GOING AT ONCE. 

Arlington Gas Light Co. i 
606 MASS. AVENUE,   ARLINGTON.) 

Phone. 412-3. 

Fraternal Bowling LenKUC 

On Friday night ihe Koyal Area 
team defeated the Workmen in a close 
match, losing the first string by one pin 
and winning the second and tliiri! by -* 
and 5 pins. The scores even- not partii 
larly good IOI the evening's rolling, the 
winning team to- tiling bil 1142 pins. 

The »11.1 Kellows have a good lead  in 
thr series,   and   \\ II   probably   win   'n   a 
walk.    The lyce-k's ;.«»« follow : 

l<    \    y- A. 1). I . VV. 
K.   A. 

Pratt        :$ 
Siean ■<o 
I .neson      7; 
Parshley  ;> 
Ke-ilcy        7} 

Total 37s 

Total 
66 
83 

80 
So 

JSI 

Synimes 75 
Morgan 06 
V'ose 86 
Browning 67 
Hamilton 85 

73 
7" 
78 
74 

: i 
*3 
7-' 
78 
7' 

3»' 

78 
;8 
76 
So 

-'5 
J46 
219 
=33 
-■■) 

11 |3 

Total 
-'il 
220 
-I- 
2'7 
= 43 

Total   37)     .*:•>     178     1136 

The Old Fellows a^.iin took three 
points on Tuesday evening and would 
have made lour except for an unlucky tie 
in the lirsi siring, which the Arcanum 
team won Hersey with 91 and Kelley 
w th 243 were the high rollers. 

I.O.O  F vs ARCANUM. 

Where to Spend Vacation? 

To those seeking a land whi re plenty 
prevails, where money goes the furthest 
and t rmiis the great* st v due, to ail such 

we - <\ go to Nova Si 01 i 
There is no place just like it. There the 

air is the most Invigorating and bracing 
soon restoring to the worn out tiled per 
son Irom the city the rejuvenated spiritol 
youth ! There the days are the longest 

.\ilh the charming twilight, and the nights 
bring delicious peaceful slumber. 

To reach Ihat L'ourist Mecca the main 
highway of travel is via the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Line operating the 
speedy, nineteen knot steamers Prime 
George and Boston. Oi Sunday, next. 
10th inst. the 4 trip per week service 
begins leaving Sunday. Tuesday, Thurs* 
day and Friday at 2 p. m., while thedaily 
service (except Saturday | begins in 
Sunday, 24th inst. 

Send four cents in stamps for copies oi 
beautifully illustrated publications Sum 
mer Hours in Nova Scona and Vacation 
1'ays in Nova Scona. also iolders. they 
will tell you all about it. Address. I I- 
Masters. N. E. Supt. Long Wharf, I'.os- 
ion, Mass. 

1 _• 3 lot a 
Hersey - j Si 91 -*$ 
Tillev - • 74 7_* 218 
Walctmye 7 "• -S • - 238 
l-.rskine -•> ■7 •• -• 11 
Whee ■! "- - - M 241 

Totals 373 3.'° 
;    A. 

II') 1181 

1 3 lota 
Moshei 7" 73 72 221 

1. iwson 61 i •'5 
,s*an " 1 -- 72 - -* J 
Parshli v SO Si - -'' 1 

Kellei 74 •5 V, -45   ■ ■ ^—   
Totals ;"3 '■-: .--; 'C35 

•  Wl 1. 1 r rol   1 11. 

Lillian    Knapp,    daughter   of    Mrs 
Newton C. Knapp. is ill with scarlet fever 

FREE 
Furniture 

PLIMPTON-HERVEY   CO. 
OUR PROPOSITION: 

FIRST    I       * 
■>..-.  .t   be*, ;:■ ;-i   iwl 
ui-.-   _•■! ii ,•■.-.,.      \   ■ J   ' .*•■   1: .   1   - 

[getting  ■ 1' ■ ■•     irgatii.    \Vet»tlMi»l b»elt   •' 

tT     ' .••■-  .'•• tin- !■■ •••-1 LiKlIt 
,.■(-... then   ■• k    • ;••      K-'i 
Utl> 1 •■      :..••    lh«i <•   Utm 

NEXT 
.very* I ■ <■■ 

Illy, w> 
I ry ti-. 

OUR  PREMIUMS: 
They are yours   with every pur- 

chase ,    - 
You font have to wait for rhem. 
Ypu don't have to guess for thorn 

ABSOLUTELY FREE. 

''     '         '   V1.1  
tni   ■   

1.       -      .       ..>•• 

1.   ..    ; 1      IAIIW * lib «*rery 
* 

v     .       1 .        . :    •       ■   ■   ! 
•>■"" 

CASH OR CREOIT 
Wo redeem S. A M. Cold Sump' 

The Plimpton - Hervey Co. 
Oomplete Mouse Furnishers    I 

1 Washington St, HaymSAwttq 
OPEN SATURDAY  EVENIUCS     I 

A Hair 
Dressing 

1 

Nearly every one likes a fine 
hair dressing. Something to 
make the hair more manage- 
able; to keep it from being 
too rough, or from splitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 
that will feed the hair at the 
same time, a regular hair-food 
Well-fed hair wil bestrong,and 
will remain where it b:l ngs — 
on the head, not on the comb! 

Th* bast kin total •-' n 
>aSol«l lor over slxtj   :•   u 

Archdeaconry Meeting. 

A meeting 01 the archdeacon. .■ 01 
Lowell was held Thurs.lav in the Church 
of the Kpiphany. Archdeacon Babcock 
presided.   About 100 delegates, lay and 

I clerical, were present. At the morning 
service the sermon was preached by Rev 

I William   R. Huntington, D.I) . rector of 
. Grace church, New York. Luncheon 

was sei .cl at the Calumet Club house .11 
1, by the ladies o( the hospitality com 
mitlee of the Woman's i.uild. The 
arrangements for the meeting were In 
charge of John Ii Page, W K Denison 
and Willard II. Fuibish. 

At the informal luncheon   ai the  Cal 
met club, remarks  were   made  by   Rev. 

I Reuben Kidder of Boston and Rev. I) 
Ii. Addison ol Hrookline. and reports 
Irom the field missionaries were heard. 

In connection wi'h the report that the 
Metropolitan I'ark Commission are 10 
give band concerts on Manchester  Field. 
Mr Skillintfs says that nothing has been 
dope in the mailer and thai it does not 
appear ihal the money will go around 
although the muter is not yet fully de- 
cided. 

Mr. Whitcomb. head clerk lor Young 
& Brown has UIt Winchester. 

ijers 
- , -skill*. 

HIK-I : ECIOSAI 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Arlington High (.chooi. after defeating 
the Winchester High ball te m threi 
itraight games, d I to ] 

I foi     it Saiurdai for thi 
V same       I      Hyd     I  u: 

11 ter tean 1 _   *      .     . | 

Mrs. J. R s gone to I     ki 
•■•*.. 

The Selecl I I re  I 
VoDurn bi    - ind for 1      iiti I J 
:: I • pos      ■ -:   : 
mill be in atl .      fi 1 

Card   boai I. a rs. \\ ill ir   the 
H tati mer. 

Elizabeth, daughter of Mrs. Robert 
Armstrong ol High 1 I ivenue. fell off a 
[ 1 - ■ t Saturday and fractured a bone in 
her hand. 

1 oui >ts who ha\e had the pleasure of 
driving thi ugh the leautiful town of 
Billerica, Mass., will remember the hand 

summer residen t Hon. Joshua 
11. I! : • in . ■'• iny rem irks h ive beei 
" ■  -.• ■ 1:  an  ■ legant a'! the >ear 

ind resort this wou ! make. I hen 
i - .-. ,1 - 1 .   e gratified,  for  the  1 la • 

^>    ■   -.     !»•: :.   .'.   \ turgis, who 
vas I 1 of I     firm ol Russ • 
•.  - ■   rgis      1     : :rs    :   the   Hotel   Nai 

taskel       i;l     Mass., an : » 
magei      1th 

Sw     iwater, ford     Springs,      Masi 
M r  Slurgis ^      11          r ml   :    is 
slon of the pi      rtj      I'he house is I 
sonv  > t ;i'  s  - I  i'id ns  I     lutifi 
tnd valua      bi rac     It is the      n 
n 1 1 ■ ■ man \ul 1 I parties will 

.*- .,! tl is a 1 " trmii is   to  take  in  in 
some ol i  -. i 11 • s. 

Grey    mot ^    hoard    for    waste 
baskets at Wils n the Stationer's. 

!   -   I .ni .s   Bethany  Society held .1 
intinuance I I ;» i.i'i \'-<-U < sale on 

Tuesday at the Second Congregational 
I > .,.. Ii n the I lighl::'.'!- The bootl - 
were in charge ol the following: House- 
kevpcis' articles, Mi-. Menu- Smalley 
and   Nlrs   Justin  I.    Tarker:   bags, Mrs. 
I. Winston Richardson and Mrs. 
Jotlum S. Woods: ice cream, Mrs. vV 
l>', Mclnlosh: cake. Mis Silas M. 
Snow and Mis. (iior^e 1,. Tyler. All to 

gether the societ/made $140 on the two 
sales. 

Children's Pay «ill Te observed at the 
Congregational Church on this coming 
Sunday at 10 30 a. m.    An attractive pre 
uram lias   been  arranged,  consisting  of 
so: i>s. recitations and exercises. 

1 lie annul', lawn party of the Mother's 
meeting of the Congregational Church 
will be held with the Cradle Roll on 
Thursday next on the grounds of Mrs. 
Harrison I'arker. No. 111 Main street. 
I'he children of both societies are invited 

The firemen will *lerorai« the gr.,,rs 
of deceased members ol the department 
in Wildwood and Calvary cemeteries 

next Sunday a Her noon. 

Mr. C. A. Lane, Mr. farmer,   and  Mr. 
II. T. Dicksui start for Asby in an 
automobile for a fishing trip. Saturday. 
June 9th, at eleven o'clock They ex. 
pei t lo get back Monday with a larite 
siring of fish. 

Miss Bertha I. Smith  was one of   the 
hridesmaides  at  the   Baldwin — Bartlett 
wedding which took  pi ice on  Monday 
evening at the Unitarian Church in lot 
cord. Mass. 

Mr. mil Mrs T.. I.. Baldwin left the 
tirsl ot the week lor ,\   lew   weeks   oulini; 
in New Hampshire, 

Mr. and Mrs. Curies T. Sleeper of 
Highland avenue are away on a two 

weeks trip. 

Mr Alberl A Sargent has beer enter 
taming his sister Miss Mary Sargent ol 

Sometville. 

C.\]\ an 1 Mrs K. W. Abbott were at 
l'oilun:s R01 ks. Me. lot a   lew   days last 

week. 
Mr. Wil'iur S   Locke an I family are 

away on a va at on. 

Mrs. I..'.me C.SHI.-, an I children re- 
turned Thursday from a two months- 

visit 10 England, 

Mr. Wendell M. Woston and family, 
moved tils week to Marblehead Neck for j 

the summer 

Chester Kellev was in Exeter, N II.. 

over Memorial  Hay. 

Properly owners around Wedsemere 
station have been laving their trees and 
shrubs thoroug ly > irayed this week 
igainst '.lie invasion of the moths 

A put, 01 Lakeview road people went 
a Hi n ' leS on Memorial l).iy to I..11 

cas-.c-  Inn. Llti :.'ster. Mass. 

Mr. an.! Mrs J. M. Brooks have re 

turned from Scituate 

Mr and Mr>. Edwin Southworth of 
Oxford street have purchased a summer 

home at Pigeon Coee. Mass., and will 
occupy il early this season. 

Mr |ames NagUs of Rochester, N. V., 
is visiting his | arent, Mr. and Mrs Je»hn 
Nag ■ 01 s. 1 nee -treet. 

Mr. R   II- Sherman  His   ;   • 
--,...    oat »     -i :.e  : J-  , 11   in  thi 

1 ; e-i  My •■     1  ike. 

Hie en dren 'i ' ■•-■ 1 IV   I itch  are -1 

re. overing fi   n the :    - 

1 r. F. I. I' • I :i 'ly °f this towi 

took one ■ i ■      g parts 
given   in   -      erville    1-:   -      -     I     '■ 

•   .   . 1 Clu 

Mr. Irvinii -   '  ' ■   '   '' 
- . .---! .   ■ ' La 

Mr   m 1   Mrs    Fre :   N'ason ol    Lake 

. , , 1 - . I I 1 • ■    ■ >    k tor a ft      1 

e :- .  - 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

1. - -•.<,::: 1. y : IOXAL   LHfRCH - 
!)   Augustine  Newton,    v n itei 

Ige    I 1     M ill street. 
1 Iren's Day    xei   - - 

'     • ....... 1 

nercises. disti     itioi      F   potti 
Songs, n s, el 

m.   Y. P.S C. I      ! rist's 
I ':-•:■'■-•      [is      -   :   is 

In    ,:!!-.•:     1- - '.    .s       Matt    1 
1     --     Leader, Mi   I     \  I   4 

Evening worshi|        :       ma 
:  riu        Regular n g I 

-• . ■■ Bring your mornirg offering 
I -■ - s il ■•■! ,- • I ; e Ii-.'i e Atmos 
:    r-- "   ! luet—" Forever wit   th   Lord 

AltO 8 |U8t   fOI     T.KI.1) . 
nn     1 ome. 

v. : - lay, 2 5 p. m. Tl c " -- 1 
ilds its June et 1 4 >:t'i Mrs 

! rei ..- : !!- in Strati 1 I roa I, So 1 
hour follows short ' liness meeting Re 
Ireshments will be served. !' men et 
the birth la) off. ■ 0 ; 

745 p.m. Mid-week meeting for all 
Topic. " Is the Sermon on the Mount 
: 11< •■ able! '   Man 5     : 1*. 

I I rsday, 35 p. m. 'The ai lawn 
partv ot the Mother's meeting with ihcir 
children and children of the Cradle Roll 
will be held with Mrs. Harris I irker, 
111 Main street. 

- :       x 1, CoN1     P.«AI ■        I   .' 'I 
Re,- t. I 1   ea A. S. I)v l.pastoi 

II .1     ■:■      M irning >er. ice, » I 
.:        the I    ■   - A   ! )>'•. ; i-' 'i 

'it' ■ Baptist   Chui    1 "...4     ' ■'■>■ 

1.- 111     Sunday S 
■p. ni      I'rea Rev. S. A. Dyke 
1'     Iune   17  ex -       | t 

Day H I. the pasi >■ 
I •   .      ■     ■ ren at 11 a. n 

.   &ei irice being I I 
r-   : 1   t S. S. at 3 1    m 
FIRST CHCRI it <     LH      r.SCIEXTISI 
ivices in 1 H       11  1 n. Sui 

ect,     I -  I is   I      ■   rse ling   man, 
'   '   ,-    '.-   -■ (     r     ■ 

5u      I. - r. 1 1 45 a. m. 
\v   Invsday e    nil .-  ng it 745- 
All are well ome. 
1 ii-,-. 11    ni-   : 11:    El'IHHANY       Rey 

i   ■      \\    S It  r. re. tor. lit I       Stre  I 
I ■ ■ tv S 111 lay 

s      1 rn.   I loly ' 'ommui 
ic 30   a.    111.       Morning   Prayer     r 

Sermon. 
i.- 1 5 p. m.    Sunday School. 
5 p. in   Evening prayei and address 
Mi 1 llonisl     T.IISI .II- yi.    Cm. itr 11 — 

Rev Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence,  17 
Myrtle street. 

ro 3 ■ a. in. The Children's I'AV ex 
en tscs will be helel at this hour   in   plai e 
of the regular  Sunday  morning service 
Recitations and sontr.s by  the children: 
aiifhe-ss by the  I  istor. 

6 p. m.. I I'wortii League. Topic, 
"Christian Education a National Safe 
guard." 

~ p. m. Evening worship with preach- 
ing by the pastor. 'Theme. " Rebuilding 
the   Temple.' 

Wednesday. 7 45 P- ■»■     I'' Iyer meeting. 
Friday, 7 15 p. m . Children's sale in 

Ihe   afternoon    and    evening.       Fancy 
articles mule by  the children,  flowers, 
refreshments.   Musical entertainment. 

Saturday, 7 p. m„ Choi> rehearsal 
FIKST BAPTIST LHURI H—Rev. Henry 

E. Iloeltte. pastor, resilience, JII   Wash 
ingtOn    street. 

10.-,o a. m.. Morning worship with 
preaching >•> ihc 1:... A..n..r yvorr.n 
Smith. Subject. •'( hildren of a Larger 
Growth." 

i» in.. Bible School.   Classes for all. 
Lesson. " Peter's ' ,reai ( onlession.'' 

700  p.  m.     Children's  Day   Concert. 
Exercises  by the  Sabbath   school.     A 
most interesting program   lias  been   pr- 
pared     All are invited. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. 111 . Regu'ar mid- 
week prayer servite.    .All welcome. 

'The     annual     Sundav     school     pit ni 
occuis Monday. June is  at   Lake   View 
Park. 

UNITARIAN  ( Hi'Ri H — Rev. VVm. I. 
I.awrance    pastor      Residence   1J7   Mam 
street. 

Sunday, 10 a. m., communion, 1 ;o a. 
m . children's day Bervii e Baptism of 
children and adulis and the reception of 
members.      'The    Sundav   School    meets 
wilh ihe congregation,    Pastor's subject, 
•What is ihe Religious I. I 

rpreleil. 

The niddlesBx county national Bank 
or WINCHESTER, MAS;,. 

Deposits, Ma)  nth. 1000. 
Surplus and Profits, "tax  nth. 1000, 

S2l7.Ho3.l4 

16,790.21 

F-l-k »   C  ••     •    •" I '-.--     A    R .        -"     ■ .-.   ■  L   =■ '. 
C  I   H.     •• 

[IIKKi 
r ,:.. :   :. 1 :    .    <     1   : 1       :   1   • •      .   .v  1 

11 .\-:.. ■ 1   1        • • 

IJnnkliiR Hours:   * A. M. to ISM. mid 2.80 P   M. 1..  1  P.M. 
Snturelnys S a. m- to 12 m. 

Ss Boston Insurance Co. S 

Solicits your FIRE INSURANCE,    8 

CAPITAL, $1,000,000,    SURPLUS. S2.000.000.   i* 

jQ This Company had no fire agencies in 
wti     San Francisco and therefore   is not liable for jj| 

any losses on build'ngs caused by  the   recent oV 
Conflagration in that city. £K 

fe H. L. LARRABEE, S 
^3      Agent for Winchester and Vicinity.      cy 

S 141 Milk Street, Boston, 5$ 
SJ Tel. Main nlSO. S| 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office   54  Bromfield St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   yonrs. 

EVBRVui   -   .      ..•!.».■ .. -I.-I    r.l. rri)   I.,.,..-.-,! ,„.i .„„..,hi, 
I .. ■- '  i- I., mil... 111.- l:-,rii...|i\    II y.in |.:,!,.. ,!,..«,..,,  ,. .  ,..lr# 

to '--.■■ i i,   \ ij igeeel. i "i :ii. Iiarsfa ,n.i uneven chord. •-> ..f•«>■ 
  - loiwri,   Keeaniinemuitlnnt from mMiufscturars, dealers, twek 

era, ■     -j. -   ind Hi.- n •:•:.-..! profession. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
aa >■■ ♦;•.-.>,..! m ,,.,,,,. i..r, ,.. :,i„ ,,, . psrehue 

M7nch.s-rc-r Office F. S.  Scales, the Jeweler. Common Street. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far moie effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED.PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY BY 
YOT3JMCS- -A-IMID DBnO^WT^", 

THF. h:\TF.HfHISI\G    l>Hi:CGfSTS 

SWISS  EDUCATION. 

.4 srrlon. Mnfi,.r. GnUrdCd .lcnlo«i»!v 
b, rtto s.m... 

Olio ri':is in why tin- See;-s 1'iro iv.-il 
ID thai their public Bohinl system is 
probably the best in n.'- tvorhl, niiel 
wuli ilh-i.1 public' school i-iiiiati ,ii i- 
pl'ilclii-'.lle tllpil's .ry.     V. ll  ..in  -   •   1 
jour child i • n private sell ioi (In « mie 
cniitoiis. If y HI Insist up in so .! ..in:. 

but ibo face of tb c . . rnment an I the 
force of publl • opinion are sterulj 
Mit.ihist t>o practice, [n the i ml in -.f 
s .I itlinrn private - 'i i .Is are ilw ilttte 
ly forbldilen.   In "'I er emit >n< a prl 
vato school pitpll  :: U»t   -'   "      0 t 
permit from the I icol auth irltles, ntul 
in s,,'i; nitons I:"-';.1 

i,, th,. publ • !i :. Is The l.lea .- ' I 
th.' public -• !i" •!- ure -■ i »1 i n " -■> I >r 
all:   that   ri'-'i   a:. I   p wr  nr.'   to      •   ' 
tli.'i I even  i nns;  that the public 
s.i i is the iiursi ry of ilemn .. I 
patriotism: ' " nil. th it ill mo. r v 
,s n„. Hfebl • l ti.l -"' ■ -"!i iin-l very 
- oi! of t!i' r.'publl u.l tl rep 
Kwltserland, an I n l at the repu 
Switz.-rl.iii.l Is nothlne Private«■ rols 
for S" --S .... ■ f. '■ ::i l ':: liter 
nn.l such ns i ' . ■ .. ■ i the i\ r I 
supervision of the state. EC luc it oi - 
a S.TIOUS in tter In P ••■::. I. Tl ere 
is no escape fr on it. A parent ust 
sen i ! - ■ ti        ■ " - - " -' • :  ' i 
s.-lf t.. .1 ill.   They !,.■■.! a s >ventli Day 
Ailrelltisl in i  II f ir t ■ . e. ir- ' 
he reftiMKl to let his   '    I   " ■' I sch • il 
..:, Bnturxl •■ -     ' -  • •'    .-•■•• l l :..•::■ 

... i.   ml I   --.-      !  i'   ■ :. -■    •    I    I life lU It 
■■II lies im II Ii v l    r.verybo-ly's Mag 

JAPANESE 
PARASOLS 

FOR CANOE OR SEASHORE 

WILSON THE STATlOKEsR 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

III.' 

• i   tl 
your uu :' 
race in     • 

;■■       . -I   tin 
• 

... 
out    a!.-i I."—i iti.lar.1 

1   ::••- 

111.-   Itli'iiiMim,' 

Almost •-   ry  i -v ■       -  -   -«''  ' 
[    -    ...-■    aiirt       " 111!   to   iI 

'..-:-■ ui -   - ■   • * In I 
tii ulur.   The -' iry   <l    I      It I    t 
...    e of th    - rnc Hxlnii «     .■■■■■- 
of b: i.sl foil on a pte. • Brei 11 

i ..;„.,- tl ni • it th : ol of the cross 
The i-i'iii. 'i. •:'"!'' thr nab the struc 
ture of the stone nn.l this was Iht 
parent of tb - ueaul rul ewel. The 
dark  red  -l"'is  and  veins  were  sup- 
i isc I to repres :• the hi 1 of Christ. 

id  man; Ivrful pert lea 
,     -i    ■■      It    was 

.i. ,. jd - to 11 'scr e lt« rrom 
■.-..-.        .   _•    I furl • l 

..rises 

Misi  i •  i   - 
(or aevei 

i    a t while 
i    ■•■''■. 

.    ■ 

- . '. 
e I - 

Great   Hem  Hi»,»-  it,-,->,   i>.-.-.. 
Tl e  Bi -' •■■ 

- 
The 

er :   i aj    ••■  il ito two 
classes—the eri • ' 

the weak, 
rs—the  Cm       ells em.   Sap 

n 
-  ■ 

. ....   .i,snit»,i.riini.-r,.. 

Ma;      ' ' t Miss Trills 
 at the 

tour       '•        Elsie   But 
il dn't She was able to appear nfn r 
all. Mnj V - ' lit t was oeuerally 
..., ■ ied thai -be w.Miiil not be abli 
to npiiear 

r, KENNEDY'S 
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STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUITS. 

NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 
at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., VVoburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 
JUST  I>OOK  THIS  TiinouGii. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES'AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.  WINCHESTER. 

Look at these prices for Kail and Winter Goods: 
Suits Made to Order from $15 up I (.'LEAKING, PRESSING and  DYEING 

Overcoats,     .    - from  16 up Suit* pressed ami sponged*        50i 
Top < '<>;its.    .    .     .      from 18 up  Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40« 
Pants,       ....     from   5 up   Pants pressed and 8|>oiiged,       lot 

All goods are llie tics', prices are the lowest, and the work is cut. made arid fitted 
by ourselves.    The new fashion plates have just arrived lor ladles and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

Open until i I'. M.        Goods called lor and delivered, 2 cm 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTE3RINO. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RESEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

■jo v.-c-' Riparteiice »m. wakeHehl Rattan Oo. 

BKSI> POSTAL.     WORK CALLED FOR 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 
TKI.. jr.: *-'-' 

B. F. MATTHEWS, What is the Style 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Sttett 

TO 180 MAIN  ST 

Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 
ftp&7 ll 

IN 

SHOES 
THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

j E.YOJM2, D. D. s., We are here for the very 
purpose of showing you. DENTIST 

White's Block,  188 Wain Street. 

Window Shades, 
Poles and Rods    THE SHOE MAN, 

£«:; a"d hu-Win *— j Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 
PROMPT SERVICE. J.     „     l/CI   I  pv  *   fn 

Send postal to  19  Pond St., Stoneham   *"   "'   I^CLLCl    CV   vU„ 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. HOUSE   PAINTING 
marie Sn-" AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIOENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium, 

Subscribe for the STAR 

KELLEYAHAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled Haj and straw r-r s..e 
Tablaaand ChatrvTa l*t r..r alUt-cA.u'u.. 

KELLEY & H AWES. 
U-d ;■ takers and Funeral Directors. 
Office.  13 PARK STREET 

VT.l.ption. CoonMtlon. ]« 

CARPET WORK 
N   «  Lplhc tin «• I    !i»ff v."ir i; 1,'. .1, lOkrjx I 

•     . i      ■ ■•. T ■■!•  mod*   luto raff*     ,v» * 
1   ..       .   -:,■-.,I.-.I.   All kind* ol  mi-pet wort 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   of    Wolmrn   Steam   Carpe 
I   ear..:.,;    Works.    7   BUEL     PLACE 
VVOBURN. 

Telephone.    15 I-S  Woburn. 

/.MCE 
Id;.: 
LEE 

The Mission 
of the 
Mother 
Confessor 

m    <-■;: • '■■■    j: 
I .   '   '"   . i 
CLYIiE   I-. \\«;s   sat   in   h<-i   : 

1 irlle  ; '  1     In a  g 

-'   Itercd   fr 11 .   tin 
Bin        Ilk li  fell 1 ers ol 

g.1! acr rss tl rl| ;•! ug ■ :.. In f >i 1 
of lllT. 

\> ■ the trestle spanning an ar:i 
if the Ink i',l I 

pri • Clyde cl -;■• II r bunds mei 
bif 1     II   >k. 'I  nftci   It   n ItL .. 
nhlmr   v 

"Yt lial - il • - d 'he," she : utte ■ I 

-s mie ivnj 1 >•.-'. Ill dig 1, 'twere un- 
done, t': :. 1 : 10.1 tills tUlllllier to 
piny :' ■ re infest, ir." 

She three, nut lier linn Is in a gestu ■ 
of ll iputlciice with herself. Then si 1 

drew :i letter ft-":., r e :• ■■ ^> I if 
walking si lr( and ren nil it. It I ire 
the |Kisti urk of n distant college town 

and was I rh 
st i.l in| I'arker was . iniplctlng I - 

college course, and In three months 
would mil I .i- Hongkong t>. represent 
the Interests of a large shipping firm. 
Iu two days he would pass through 
Lake ('as':-1 and bad found that he 
could wait over tin re tv ■ • hour I 
lug the next train south. "Would It 
be possible for 1 >• to see you during 
that wait'.-" lie wrote. "1 shall proba- 
bly never n»*tln have (be opp>rttinity, 
and 1 f.~-l that 1 iniist express s ime "f 
the gratitude I owe you from the old 
Institute days." 

"Oratltudo!" mused Clyde. "Always 
grntltllde. Ah. will." Iler eyes dream 
lly followed (lie train which was carry- 
ing her reply to Parker. 

I'or eight years she had been the 
favorite teacher ami. as she styled her 
self, the  tlier confessor Pi the stu 
dents of a i- illege preparatory Instl 
tuto young men nf widely varying 
ages and mental equipments. It was 
th.'ir linl.It to consult her "ii every sab 
j.'.-t from ti lor of their cravats t>i 
their love nffnlrs, to quote her as dual 
authority on every subject, to - 

Clyde abruptly ceased her reverie. 
stuffed the letter Into her pocket and 
arose.   Along the path above the reeks 
she swung with II free, graceful and 
indepeinh'iit step. She was tull mid 
Blender, with too much of the mental 
mid spiritual and too little of the phys 
leal for perfect symmetry either in 
form or character. Her face was color 
less, save when eiiiharrassmi'iit touch 
ed lux cheeks aflame. Her eyes, unin- 
terested, were cold, hut when the spirit 
of vlvnclty possessed her they gloved 
and sparkled with fun and wit. trans 
forming her into the fascinating wom- 
an around whom the Institute students 
grouped   the'!,selves line'   worshiped. 

The follow lug day she received a tel 
egrnm. "Will stop off from !' to 11. 
Stoddnrd Parker." 

The  hot  color  suddenly   II led  her 
checks. Put -he revenged herself on it 
by laughing lightly and calling to her 
sister. "Annie, I have n caller from 
abroad tomorrow." 

Annie came running In and dumped 
Baby Clyde 11 r ulonsly  Into hoi 
aunt's arms.    -Who Is she, Clyde!" 

Clyde bent over the baliy to hide her 
cheeks, hut her voice was still .-are 
less.    "It's not a ■she.' Ian 11 'he.'" 

"<>h!"   Annie's eyes opened wide. 
"Now. Annie, don't he alarmed," 

teased Clyde, wholly herself again. 
"It's Just an old student of mine, six 
feet tall, broad ami big. I presume h» 
learned Ir liege what to do with his 

PARKER'S 
_   HAIR   BALSAM 
Chain.    .,«1   bnaefin   U.-    Ma 
Cr .......   t   Iu. „..•,!   rs..TS 
prever Fail. 10 . -■ .. oray 
11.ir to na Youthful v'olorT Cur.. ..■ ^ .1 ».„ a hBl. i,::infi. 

*..^|l   ".'   Ilrugfis. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In a.: us PUL'I'-. 

Ely's Cream Balm 

',*.-■-      '  ."!.   .     . IL:        . 

IW»J   1   Cold   ID  UM   !-I   -I 

t rcikin llnlm   -;   M i.  ---   -.-; rta ' ■ 
>vif t',e aumbntM »: . :- a sjorbed.   Keiief i*tm- 
::.■ •   ! -i 1     -     ' »-.      Itltl     :   '!•>   :._•—•'.■ ■• * 
3   ■ ;-."..'■■ -:.../.:.■.   I .rp >>..:•, 5" CvUl* At Vr^~ 
t\rl*i-T i»y ma.!: Tfltl S /•. It* cents. 

y: V BBOTDERS, M W ,r-> n ^tnM, Now Y^ric 

Yei, we keep tailor's chalk. Wilson 
h- -i'-iioner. ^1ou will rind Alt the 

ales: fashion pa pel I at cur store, loo. 

"OBATITCDtr   HTflSD   ri.TD&    "ALWAYS 
OltATtttTPB." 

i lands ami fiH-t. but li« didn't know at 
| In- Institute.  And I hop*"—tossing the 

bnbj up   -iii.it be has learned not t-> 
■ay 'Yes. mifam.' t<> me.  I rould never 
break him <>( that awful habit myself."* 

"l'.il you try?" in an Btnunei] rolce. 
"Try! 'i!'." nre few things I didn't 

try t ► r-.t. ■*. Ill m, fr >-.\ the v lujugatl >n 
>•( I. it :i \- ' i : . >■ ii ng with ;; f rk! 
He ■ r .■ :' - . j t; know, a 
way t-.ti'. « ■• utry farm." 

That ii -' * . ' • ■ ro ira • !. :.- reread 
fbe lei•• ;• i ■■ ■•■'■ jrai     ■:.. p ',:,.-v 
out OPT I Bin ■ ■>■' -■■' '' le lb • •• 
dow thh '. ■: V- >v ::...■ , ,t.ir. 

Intf the f ■ ir years -»f !... ::.-;-'ir.. 
course bad she said to herself, "Here 
is a man I <■ "iM easily I tve—If— But 
he was only <>:.«• "f In r inn:.! ■-:.-; .-•; 
»!ent worsbliMrTs, nothing more. 

TTH-TV u* ■;■.• always ^'i DTJ my to w ir- 
snip her. to rim* ber praises, to call I 'i 
the  tlufst  teacbef!  the  m >st  hclnfu; 

frifiid.  the  most  Intellectual  woman, 
and she strove to be « ■:.:-•:.t with rev- 
. r* :.-■<■' honor and  adulai        and h*-r 
work.   The 1 . - .-:i her 
face, the U]       I I i : : er I   -   Iu 
d lea ted   com   il       Bui    momotlmes   a 
! ui o> ;• i ■:• tl .J aonietl  tig more which 
>!..• never r«■      ■ I    .   ■■: her    She waa 
buugrj uud restle«s DJM II   ber a ster'a 
quli I Bumi .• .■ !   ...•■ ui i ■    tro 

Next   :     n  :.■   chi ■•   «l iwu   ta 
!■:■■-! drif     I       whlti     She liked 

wi   r white     It  -■:'.;•• I  her face, 
which    he i e*l thirty yeara an ! 
the care*       t<      . : _- were sh J 

"Aum ■ a-g ilu* tlshiu' this 
:.:.'"■ ■   ! i        .:--.. ;■!., «-, 

I i list pi Inl ■ I   - eye 
"NO    UlJ    K Jll,  w!l(   -   U »1    g >llig  !-'.:_• 

;-   you   tinders)  ml   the   word."  Inter- 
II "•. >I his *".!*. with ;. -■> In -''. 
which, I > Clyde's dlngust, el baimsaed 
her. 

• \! ..•: ■;     ■••    ', e  you  nre,  Cly le 
H   Ui   that   i ' :'   :■•  !   • tun ku 

nd white dresn ■• : : . M •■ .~. :> a» 
fhe st: rti I for tin  k * In 

She tried to I llgll I g! •'; itl II tl •■ 
way t»    the hike  I      ; I  rself  «e- 

i-ly to tasl In use the Itenipt I I 
I . <■::   .  : Ir' -' ■■ S!J mill   lei like 

If   i .-   tflrl   hef "••■   Sto Idard 
lkark< r! In a pause ■>!)<• made her b mt 
fast to n l"-m tree "\.:!. i g ug the 
shore and burrleil up the path through 
the gr •' •• ' »tl p station. 

The whistle of iS- express caused 
hi :• thr iat i » thr ib urn .-..f irtnbly. 
"I've lost the last grain of my comi a 
aeiise," she thought Indignantly na she 
paused j.t the stntlou do ir. 

Parker M l on the  rear platform. 
smiling at her before alie saw him. As 
!;•■ swung himself down and clasped 
her baud i:i mi unwelcome Rash her 
•id thought, abridged, rushed over her 
"Hero Is a man I could love" Four 
years of college life bad swept away 
the "If." 

She realized it as sin- lookol into his 
eyes. Mis old awkwardness and the 
consciousness of bis deficiencies were 
jroue.   Mis old earn >stnesa and honesty 
looked straight at her. and tin- touch 
his hand conveyed that  subtle, uanie- 
less     something     which     had     always 
drawn her until >\u- had been obliged 
to hold herself by that "If." 

As they passed through the station 
Parker, with a courtly bow, held the 
swinging tloor open for her to pass, 
Clyde recalled !!»■ day many years ago 
WIIIMI she. with pentle tact, hail taught 
the big farmer student that lesson hi 
courtesy, and a sudden sickening rv;:l- 
Izatlon of age swept over her as she 
stepped out on the path. 

As  she  led  tile  way   to  the  boat she 
talked rapidly, urged on by o fright* 
ened desire to reassure blm that ahe al- 
ways regarded herself as his elder 
friend and sister When they reached 
the shore she turnod and announced 
briskly: 

"Here is our boat, and over then1," 
pointing, "is my home." 

Parker stopped and looked down nt 
her with his old, slow smile, which re- 
vealed an undercurrent of tenderness 
that was a strong attribute of bis na- 
ture, 

"Suppose    W0   don't    go   across   the 
lake." he began persuasively, 'it's so 
pleasant right here under this tree, I 
IK>lleve that trunk curved itself over 
expressly   to make a seat  for yon  to 
ri"*t   nil   now."     lie hold   out   his hand 
to assist her. 

If was odd to hear him suggesting 
and directing. As his teacher that had 
always tn-i-n her prerogative. The col- 
or flushed Into her fare despite her ef 
torts at |ierfect self control 

"Yes, it -teems made for a mother 
confessor," she responded brightly, lay- 
ing her palm In his outstretched hand. 

As it closed over hers sin- was shaken 
by a sudden passionate protest against 
their former relative positions of teach- 
er and student a passionate desire to 
IM> just a riri again  here among the 
(lowers and sunshine. 

Parker sat on the mossy bank at the 
roots of the tree and loaned forward, 
nn elbow on his knee. He laid his bat 
beside him and looked at Clyde grave 
ly.     She  settled   Lack   against   the  tree 
trunk, clad of an excuse to shield her 
eyes from the sun    and him. 

"It's irood to be with you again," he 
said simply. 

"It brings h:nk old times, does It 
not." she laughed, "when you used to 
call me down to the teachers' parlor to 
confess?" 

He smiled and Studied Lake Castro. 
"Y -s. that's what I'm going to do now." 

'it's about time." fjnyly chiding. "It's 
been four years since I heard your last 
confession. All my other boys have 
written me occasionally.** 

Parker picked up his hat ami exam- 
ined the crown. "Yes, ws all remem- 
ber you. some of us hotter than others. 
I Judge,*' after a pause, "by the reports 
from the old institute fellows, that you 
are surfeited  with letters." 

"Ob. ii'd" Clyde's bright vote., belled 
her feelings. "I'm always -dad to hear 
from them nil." 

An Inscrutable expression passed 
over the man's face,   "You were such 
a   -IHUI  friend to ns all."  be beran and 

paused. Impulsively he rose, stepped 
Town on the narrow beach and leaned 
against the trunk of the tree close be- 
side her. as though he would break 
through the manner which belonged *o 
the teacher and get within the radius 
of the woman. 

■Some way bock at the Institute l 
could never tell you what  I •>■••• you   j 
I started In there Just a gr i country 
chap, and you well, you ma '.<• me 
.iv.-r. There were thlUTS I wanted to 
tell ;. "'i before I left. ■ lit •■":; •■ n iv ' 
i mldn't. I lb Ink I've ■ immenc | lo; 
. .- ■ I I •■•■ :■> to you but they wer i 
:. ■-":• i... -)■■:"   lies! id    ■ ' 
Inti; her fnce. 1 I with his -■::•> ■•■. 
1 f--*-l most dei ply I n y tt • least " 

A spider t!r .•■;..-1 to «'lyde's -I. raider 
and al e raised ber hand to brush it o*" 
but Parker was quicker. He sent ".■ 
hi der swinging sway toward a bran*. 
while bis ! and slipped from her ah- *i ■ 
der in an unconscious caress 

Her heart  leaped exultantly.    Impa- 

tiently she quelled the prompt aga   -r 
'.er  reason and  welcomed  the  lutoxl 
• atlon of his ;••"-• ui i     u I his i ■ ;■ !. 

There was a  brief - lei   < 
Parker's words . •■ .». I hi r I    thi    -hi 
realization of her teacbei -I hai e 

ted t    express my a    tltudi   t • tell 
I that  I  fullj   realise  !; •■>        . '.   I 

iw e j 'if 

' 1 ■ ■■■':'"    n •■ --\ :  I     :   •:       PSt f| ■:., 
Clyde's   lips     inblddi S        -'     nb 
i"" >: .   i!..-   man's  gratltuh     ■>  i 

Her tone was so f | 
I     t  he  leaned   for " -mr 
! :.-. d  in |Ulry. 

"1 did nothing, really notl 
requires gratitude." she hut 
ed.     Her tone was |    ■ - 

He drew '. gi :■. |j       \ \ •    \\ 
,    pre-s   »tis   :   IH|   - ■    ■ 

J at.    All \ ■■.:■ -.tudelits are gr: I  fill I 
■     ■       '  I    ' iione of thel s tin 

u for g       ■        Unit I have.' 
"Never    mlu I."    •  ■ I      luti : 

lightly.     "\> ■ 're   wasting time i • 
ah »iit grat h 

s* .■   -1   
si■;;■■!•■' ; ■■    I   I 

e> e 1J^ 
•srr 

"jnr LOVE POR voi HAS I..I\ in- SITU." 

"Look in your » iteli, please, l want 
to know just how lei g n til le is left." 

Parker obeyel "An hour" Then 
with a formality n h!eh sat oddly on 
him lie asked, "Wh.it is your pleas 
ureV 

"Now that you are here. I want to 
show you Luke Castro. We can row 
along the shady side,    it's a beautiful 
Spot." 

She spoke with conviction, and yet. 
with her hand trailing in the water. 
the sunny  lake looked cold,  the hilly. 

I  WOOded    Sll ires    seemed    desolate,    and 
I her long vacation stretched out before 
j her In endless monotony. 

Parker bent silently i" his oars He 
hud come rur the purp ne ot paying uis 
debt t-i his teacher, and. denied thill 
privilege, she thought he had nothing 
further to say.   She clasped her hands 
over her ki s presently and broke the 
silence herself: 

"Now for the catechism. Question 
No. 1—When do you go to China?" 

He glanced up, smiling, "in three 
months." 

"No. ^   Who pies with you?" 
I'arker ceased rowing. "No one." be 

replied iu ii low voice "You remem- 
ber that ut the Institute I was never 
very social" 

The blood rushed over Clyde's face. 
"Oh, I don't mean that: | don't menu 
that! I mean u muni Are you going 
to i.iuet the business alone?" 

She did not hear his reply, the blond 
in her ears made such a noise Her 
emiiarrass oent angered her. What 
would he think of it? she was mak- 
ing a dismal failure of her role. 

Twenty   minutes   before   train   time 
they climbed the hank beside the Lent 

■ tree mid entered the path through the 
grove, I'arker ahead.    Clyde followed. 

i weary  with  the mental strain of the 
past two hours 

Between twin oaks which overhung 
the path I'arker suddenly stopped and 
turned resolutely around 

•Now." ha began in a low, full voice, 
"I shall tell you what I came to say 
and you shall not stop me." Ills to ie 
was niiiste\'ul and his eyes shone with 
purpose.      Impulsively   he   caught   Ills 
hut off and st.MMl before her uncovered, 
"There were things you taught me ut 
the institute which I might have learn- 
ed otherwise. While I thank you for 
them all. there Is something 1 learned 
which you never meant to teach me 
Which    no    one    else    lias    ever    tttUgbt 
me"— His voice broke. "That is what 
I eame hen- today to thank you for. 
My hue for you has been my spur, my 
safeguard and my strength. I have 
never written to you. because If I 
•lid I must say this and perhaps carry 
the Impression that I expected a re- 
turn.    I"i   to  race  with  you  I  can 
make you understand that I expect 
nothing" - 

i'lyde's    face   paled,     she    leaned 
against tl ak.    -it's not possible." 
I'.ie whispered. "Lore me, your moth, 
.r confessor, so much older"- 

"Older:" Parker's voice was scorn- 
ful. Be auddeuly came nearer. "What 
nre three years to stand in the way of 
a man's love?   And as to the mother 
Confessor"-       lie tossed  the expression 
aside with  iu expressive gesture 

'iver the trestle roared the mall train. 
hut neither heard .t. In ■ lyde's eyes 
shone all the bunser of her nature. 
and the mother confess, r merged to 
the simple loving woman In Parker's 
■rms. 

• ..ml-   n.rnlnu. 
Claren 'allow   bid j  u notice that 

automobile Just then? Well, it ran orer 
a calf the other day and the chauffeur 
bad to pay |50, 

Miss Tabasco—That accounts fir it. 
clarence Callow—Acounta for what? 
Miss Tabasco—The way be almost 

knocked down a lamp post to avoid 
striking you.— CLIcago News. 

THE  PECTORAL  FINS. 

VI Ithoul       Tli.-m      Ibr       FLIi       Weul.l 
■fans] ui  li« tleu.l. 

The I ecltftll Bus i :' a :.-:. are the two 
:::.-. ou   on ei   !   -  . . Just back of the 

id     1:       dun aid the dab to some 
•\te:.i  |u  - . ..      They me small 

rs which 1 .' v cry beau* 
t fully uud   re •    i   liw i '■   fly to pre- 
■crve Its eijud It Is «Ith these 

. - :     t tl     :.-. '     is its hoi Izon- 
lal  i   ..-    .  :..  il      n ut. r  n lieu  not 

v tl em   the   ilsli 

ild si     11 I    Sometimes a 
ilsl   loses i       or      ':   of it. p i toral 

disease cideul    A ttsh 
.    ..:  ; -        ..     .: 1 u ay. 

tt die  uio ,1   :.-..  -  I.   ii ll  ll il Izoutal 
I    - '     li  111 I        ..'..'..-.;    I   BVi .:..- 

there ui   I ■ it do nol    ' ine 
. I   dies.    Hsu -  is   til . -h,   which 

tioiiless susj        • it; ell  111 the 
..... • ■ :' 

.■.   the 
A   : . pt   iu nn 

• - i ee- 
I tins I       ... rd past 

[lie perpein I—  to 
uli ut   the » tl. .:   il   would 
ha ie kepi ■   .   r difi etiou if its 

Intiiet. so tint 
i   • el to lie ly. .    . 

I..  1 '     iv was a 
t.'l'o.l   I 1 1 

.1    P.IS 
was  ut: I  II [i     \    i . : .'i-. 

ell   i • iu   It. 
1.:. i. .   • of the flu 
Mere cut < tl ..•■■-'.: ;■ shears, 
tile eii •  M  I   llie Bound 
part • • At   first i'. ■ I   '.  " as 
ll-..:. a l.out pullln; one long 

.t ,   ul   I'I in : i 
H ciiili'se     Milt  il si  ticcustouied lt- 
-.  ■   to   i's  ii.>w eondltloii,   ami  there- 
after it got nloa : very, comfortably. 

Savored ..f ilie Troth, 
"That's   no  lie."   retuArkeJ  llie  man 

With the newspaper. 
"What's uii  lie?" queried the oilier 

party to the dialogue 
Tins piiriinniph to the effect that 

'wise men are mere .!': ■:. ivi-ons than 
fools are n lit.'" answered the other.— 
Chicago New *. 

Why   IV.,lie.   Were   l:i..l...liuril. 
The i:.i .      : eved that the soul 

lived , uli . .. ns the l""ly endured: 
I.■:.••»■ the for en Imbuing the 

| body t.i . •  lust as long as |MISSI 

[ hie    It   is estimated  that   altogether 
| there    are .p-:..i OU.MIII    iiiuninilea    in 

Eg> pi 

Bad men hie that tliey limy eat and 
drli k, wlieri us L- ■ 1 men e it and drink 
that they mi y live     S .-r lies. 

It   Is   son ■    <■ in; - itlnii   for   front 
evils that they ei f iree gre it le--. ns — 
I'. He. 

itrg.il Xotirrs. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

It' virtu., in,.i in .\,..iiii riie-|™,«..r ,.f  -i.i,. 
C"Ul»lll«l Tl   llll        I II.. .....      ^,,,.M      |,y 

J.niv. NesniHii toMiirj Kluinnmi, ilnte.1 .inly 
'•'• ISW, 11 I ••■ rd«l "ill, ll'.l.e... v s.,„th 
» -''" '   !'■ "I-. I "   1"". |MK.   Ml, rol    I'l-.eli 
"•'• mlltiomil raid morlgnge   mil  t. i  lti« 
l""l"- •■ "' I ire. Iwliig llie - e i .,i 
1'nlil' ■ Kliolloi u„. |.,,,„>,.. |U   wu .1 . -i. i. 
I" 'I'-'' "   ■' II iMIrm suit Conn ivi-ullb 
et      M.--H.   Ill-   II-. HI] 

Wednesday, the twentieth day ot June, A.O. 
1906, at two o'clock in the afternoon, 

nil iiinl Klngulnl III.- |.t.   i ,.i ,.,...I u, . ,1,1 
 'tgHge, <i in, i,ll ii„|.i..,..„„.„,. ii,,.,,.. „   „ ! 
■ I- h'rtbe.1 in ralil rlgsg.' M. rolluw.  - / 
A curtain pi    uar.-el  .1   liiml   witli  lb. 

'     «","'f »   -""■•'■-I   in   MM   ".I..1.--I.T 
•   [•"•••»l  'lei   ■!•■ .,|   .,.   I..1I..',.     s.,,,11,. 

ni'.lerly I.)   Kg reel  lliere ineMiirlns ••«« 
l-tin.lr—1 i.-.-l.s..iitl„.».|..,i,   b)   l>.ll»gr »*„n.- 
here meaiurliig buiulre.1 leet.N. rihes.lerlj 

!•!    ""I IsteotJi Newmaii  there iiiea.uHllg 
' ■ ;■• ■ v leet, and Xorllme.lerli   lo   laud  i.„,. 

!"   V'"'.    :"   N.snian  then-   in. i,.ni ■nn .1,. 
I Iredfeet. 

Tl,. iireiniM. ..,11 l l.|-ui..,.,., ,..;,„ „„|,..,i,| 
laxmaiid . liienu, ir ail), and  iu i Beet 

'I'li.'r'.'.'l.'.'"""""'"'"   ""■   ' '* "r   ''"""■   :l    "■* 
SSDO iu euk will I* r iiradof n„. , |IM 

','""'." am i-hu-s g| rale,   Other term, at 
the -..I... 

KIMMIS MCKDOCK .o„l 
HKHIIKHT s   Mi.lil.KV. 

Irii.i...- under tin- will •■! Wllllani Morton, 

'K'rSrSv'" ' •*" "•«- 
m wi..hii,«i,.n s i. 

II.-1..I . Man 
•t«> ii, ime, mrajei.a 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mil'l'l t-l \. .-. 

PKOBA1 K cut KT. 
'■' ')"• ii-ir-HI-IIIW  II...i .a kin, inI.I nil otber 

I..-I...N- interested u. Ibe estate ui Uargsrel \'. 
MaeKana -. la r«'lnebe.ler, lo Mid • ouutr, 
dfeei  
WIIBMI IB, s esrtalu Instrument purporting to 

be the in-i will and te.li nt  ol  -Hi.l  .|H,.-H-.-<I 
II...  been  pr m-,1 to  MM Court, for Probate, 
l.y i.w.Mi.,1.11, st.»»rl »h..prai. II.KI let- 
teis leaia htryinai i«- I--,I,.I to ii^r, lie- ^»- 
eeuirls therein IISIIIMI. will i uiiinv a -nreiv 
"ii bei uBlelal I....... 
,.4 ir.-i,..,.i„ ||„  :,,.,H.„r   .1 .,   Prohsta 
•"inl   to  beheld ni   Unwell, In .aid Couot)   ol 
illddleaek, on lb eteenth .lay of -n   A I.. 

I'"'.   "   nine    '••■!.   in  He- turel ll, I" Miow 
eauae.lfan] )on have, win llie Mm. .bould not 
begranled. 

And MM petitioner Ii hereby directed lo aire 
public notice tberenr, i.i publl.hli,| lbi> citation 
••nee in each week, for  ibree  .uccea»l«e   week., 
in I i.- «,,„ l,..|.r si ,„. „..,„.„,   ,,,il,|i.|,.,| 
In «Inebeiter, il,.- ...i uuMlcatlou lo be ona 
day. at lean, belore -aid Court, and In malHci 
I--'-I'-o-i ■ d« rorli -• . .-. i- ul Ilu. cltal on lo 
.11 known (...,.. ii- Inlereeted li lb. esl it. -.-\.-i, 
dan ,i ...,., before uld C  

wimeaa, 011.1.1. a. 11. IMIIII, ^.-.|lllrM. 
Kir.l .In,lue ..I Midi • nil.   tbl.  tw. Ill} Inn.    I.. 

■' ,! ". n 'I at in •■ n ».<i nine hun- 
dred .111.1 ,IX. 

IV. K.  KOUKRS, llegl.ter. 

IM' 11 MI.  :-  HERKUY GIVEN that 
"     lubsci   1 r     .-      en     ill   ap 

poinini    exei utor    ol      il ••     will   of 
Deborah !i   Marh • A'incl ester. 
in tin-  ' 1. .1 tv  ' -"..  let • tsi 
testate, ind i I iken ; in lims. it that 
trust by giving bond, as the Uv, directs. 

UI person. n ng lemands upon the 
estate • I -.,. 1 (.-.,sr,i .,,.- ' ■ rcl'V re- 
quired toexbibit the -.cue and ;.!i personi 

d to -.c I estate are called upon 
to make payment I 

HENRY W. BRACO, 
Executor. 

(Address) 
IS Tremonl  St. 

Boston, Mass., May :3   IOCO. 

n.)-'5 l&iciafj 
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD 
FOR UNPAID TAXES. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Middlesex «., Winchester. 

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 
The owners and <>< i ui ants »: I 

ing desi ribed pan els of Real fc-si itc - I i 
aid    in    the   Town    of    Winches) r, 
in the County  of   Middlesex   and  sa 
Commonwealth,   and   the   public,   are 
hereby   notified that the  taxes thei 
severally assessed for the years 1003 and 
1504. according to the lists committed to 
me as Collector of Taxes for said Town 
ot Winchester, by the Assessors "i Tax 
remain unpaid, and that said several 
parcels of Real Estate, or B ch undivided 
portions of them as may be necessary, will 
be offered tor sale by publi a i< lion at 
the 

Collector's  Office, 

Town Hall Building, 

daj of June, 
Wi 

MONDAY, the  twenty 
1906, 

at  ten  o'clock i:i the forenoon, tor the 
payment of said taxes a ssess- 
ments. together  ivith  the   1   >sts,     - 
and  charges 1     1 unless 1       same 
shall be pre* iou - 

T he Minis set aga 
of the several estates   show tl 
due ll   reon, resj     ,:. ■ '..   I   1 tl  ■ tax ai  I 
assessments,   101     the pa        nt   ol 
whi h 01  said estates   * to   ■ 
not i sts a        merest thei 
andi h  1.; nt to 1    s sal • 

Kate  J.   I >ennt hy.       About     10.5c 
square feet nt land ami 

lot 1 ■   *t side   "i   Cerlai 
street, I itnori 
casterlj ei i>u I   120 
feet fi om  hv     I t. thence 
southerly by lot 10 1   1 | 
■vvestei 1 about  75 
feet, no'ri lot 14 .1 
feet, casterlj    y'lots 
75 feet tobi 

Tax of 100.1 117*1 
Henry A. En \ 

acres   <>i   land    or!    Hij 
bounded, be t- tin 
west c< rnei ol land "i V. V 
thei.' ■    by   I ind   of   E.   It 
south vest* 1 !>     IIHHII     735 
thence  by  land  of Julia 

streei 

L-cke. 

•    ■ 

'Dudley 
norther!) abuut rj feet, hence 
southwest) rlj about 1 ;o feet, 
thence southeaster!} aboui 47 feet, 
thence south wester!) at>out :\j 
feet, them e northwesterly about 79 
feet, thence more northerly alwut 
540 feet, thence southwesterly 
about 535 feet, the last six bound 
lie*, being by land «»l Julia Dudley; 
thence northwesterly about 700 
feet by land of Dudley and <>i 
I'ierce, thence southeasterly about 
r 7 feel by land "i V. r. Locke, 
theme northeasterly about 294 feet 
by land \-i V. I'. Locke, theme 
southeasterly    about   37c   lee*   by 
land t»i V.  r. Locke to point ol 
beginning, 

Tax ol 1904 3606 
Henry A. Emerson. Aliimt 13,066 

square feet of land and buildings 
on northerly side of Swanton street 
about is-> feet westerly from the 
westerly line of Winchester street. 
thence northerly by land of Con- 
nors about 210 feet, thence east- 
erly to land of iSarksdale about 
S; feet, thence southerly by land 
ol Barksdale, Birch and Catherine 
Kelley about 141 feet to land now 
or formerly of Greeley, theme 
westerly about 60 feet, southerly 
by land of Greeley about 61 feet to 
Swanton street, thence westerly by 
Swanton street about zo feet to 
point of beginning. 

Tax «>t 1904 j'> 96 
Frank L. Ferguson. Abo it 5020 

square feet'»! land and l> lildings, 
being lot q on westerly side »»t 
l.lovd street, bounded, beginn na 
at a point on the  westerly   side   ol 
Lloyd street 4011) feet southerly 
from a stone bound, theme the 
line runs southerly by Lloyd street 
about 50 feet, theme  westerly by 
lot 10 about oS   feet,   northerly   by 
land ol Fernald and \\ imams 
about 198 feet, thence northerly by 
land now or formerly ol Mary E. 
Durand to lot s about  :o 16 feet, 
thence easterly by land of   Hemen- 
w.ty about ic; feet to point of be- 
ginning. 

p; (1   << 3**> 96 
Frank I. Ferguson. About 831a 

square feel -it land and buildi tgs 
on east side of !>iv street, bound- 
ed, beginning at a point on east 
erly sideol l»i\ street at  point ol 
intersection ol easterly line of Dix 
street With the northerly line   of   a 
passageway known as  Dix court, 
thence northeasterly by l>i\ street 
about 82 feet, southeasterly   al out 
95 feel to land now or formerly of 
(Trover, thence southwesterly by 
land ol tiiover about N* feet 10 
Dix court,   northwesterly   by   Dix 
court about 110.36 feet to pom; of 
beginning 

Tax of 19-4 "° 4r' 
Nellie J. Kellogg. About 1 : acre "I 

land and buildings on Church 
and Lagrange streets, bounded, 
beginning on south side "i 
Church street .it land now 01 late 
ot S. A. holt, theme northeasterly 
On Church street about  111 feet   to 
land mi« or formerly of Prince. 
thence southeasterly on land of 
Prince about 19; feet to Lagrange 
street, southwesterly on Lagrange 
street .1 »oui Si feet to land ol said 
Holt, northwesterly on land of 
Holi a out 802 feet to point of 
beginning. 

Tax ol  19-4 161.28 
Ellen Lynch Est. About 10,025 sq. 

feet of land and buildings near 
Bacon s  Bri Ige, ' 1 inded,   begin- 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by 
Editor. 

the 

ning   at   northeasterly   corner   of 
fremises,     thence     southerly   by 

■   sti  et   il •   tl :;   feet,  t 
i-esterly   by     r lagg 

it 144 1 j U et, northerlj ~ 
1. -•    -   :.<-     t st kmeni 

•   1 j 1   feet,    thence  1   si 
a tout 1 ;i 14 feet to   eg 

Tax of 1904 15 13 
Sarah S  W. M irion     About 

sq   ire feel   I   1   I and g», 
being lot   1 Francis 

by   Jacob   « . 
v'.1 :     and I     y R.   v\ .1   .. 
al »ut 14S45 feet, eastei Ij by M. K. 
C. Mai 5 ill about 60.3 I- et, 111 n 
erly by Martha J. Richardson / 
a 0 1 j :; fei L ort ivestei > and 
westerly an astei n a curved 
line on private road now ill I 
Fram - ii lit, said road rui g 
westerly     to    Washington  sti 

t sS 53 feel and other land   I 
grantor a    »ut two  feel   to 
ning. 

'I ax of 1, 1 50.4c 
|ames  New I -■ 'e.        A! 0 :t 

: ,. 150 - 1.1 e :• ■- ol land an I 
lings on nortl erh -; I ■ ol Cot- 

I ;>: avei e, 0 nded, * a in ng 
at a 1 ■ ' • ■ 1 1 ■ ■: :- s it the 
int< rw   tion of the northerly i 
«    •■     e avi fie  westerly 
line     :    S'orvvi    rl   street,   th< 

•' ■       by Norwoodstreel 
75.7 feet to now 01   foi n 
ot E    D.  Bangs    • 

rly  ol   li.11 i;s 
: ■   ; • fei t to  II;       ■   -' 

thei !   ■     1 si 
lie    ; feet to <    " 

I      ' L'ntta 
It 4       j I        •    ;        I      :   I 1 - ■ 

ning as 1 f < 
H.u sin ■:■••.   dated   |u'y    1.   |S     : 
exieptinga) wt.iining a 
',-   -       re I 

:       \    i i  : nei ly   to   J 
V\     New     in A!s 1    e\ce] 
froi 
.    .   ■ sfpiare feet of la 

I   II ' 
1 

rax of 1     i 
Margai \       t s 34 

■■  1 

■    ■ 1 on l '    s 
1 r—■, si    et at tl     nori 
'.: < ij,    ! 1    \  (son  Esi   ll 
run in a sti li^ht 

Est. an 
: •       1     ■ 1 ■       \ ■ 

River a       14 1    Is. the    1 ind 
:    .. lormerly V'rt \ 
L01 ;, thence northerly on land 

kf Josh la ' unaut. 
1 Cross streei to ■.-.• 1 

ning. excepting from al■<••■ c d J- 
SI ti >cd pi emises 46,1 - \ ■ ire feel 
ui land sold to the B. & d. K R. 
1 II. 

I'axof 1904 " 1 M 

Ltwie A Pratt, About 11.2 13 
-;:!-■ feel "i land and bu Idings 0 1 
the northerly side ol Wild wood 
street, bounded, beginning al a 
!. 1 on the premise1) on the 
northerly side 01 Wild wood street, 
thence westerly by Wild wood 
street   about     llQ.oj   feet,    then»e 
northerly by land of Kim ball about 
140  feet,  thence  easterly    about 
91  15 feet, thence southerly by land 
oi Holi ombe, about 125 1 et to 
point of beginning. Also another 
parcel <>f land adjoining above, 
containing about 1650 square feet 
of land, bounded. ' beginning at 
northerly comer of land conveyed 
in 18 11 to said Pratt by Emma C. 
Whitcomb, thence easterly about 
85 teet. northwesterly by Holcombe 
about 89 feet, southerly about 39 
teet to beginning. 

Tax  of 1904 0: 14 
1 Frank S. Pratt.    About 1,760 square 

feet ol land fin Norwood street. 
bounded beginning at a point of 
intersection of Lagrange and Nor- 
wood streets, thence   southeasterly 
about 131 feet, thence northeasterly 
by land now or formerly of 
1 homas Collins about ;i feet, 
thence northwesterly by land now 
or   formerly   of   Tuttle   about   126 
teet. thence southwesterly  by Nor- 
wood streei about 31 ieet to begin- 
ning 

Tax of 1901 5.04 
Mary Maria Twombly. Aboui 

2o!oc© square feel ol land and 
buildings on northwest side of 
Wildwood street, hounded, be- 
ginning al  a point on  northwest 
side     Of    Wildwood    street   at    a 
stake about joi feet northeaster- 
ly from Cambridge street, thence 
northwesterly by other land ol 
.Samuel W. Twombly about ^o-j 
feel t >   land   now   or   formerly   ot 
Hanson, nortneasterly by and 
with Hanson land about 70 feet, 
southeasterly about JOQ fee*, 
southwesterly about 70 feet to 
beginning, Also another parcel 
oi land containing about 105,657 
square feet of land and build 
ings northwesterly side ot Wild- 
wood street, distant about 818 
leet easterly from Cambridge 
street, theme northerly by land 
covered by mortgage to Win- 
chester Savings bank about 284 
feet, thence southerly ami west- 
erly about 15S   leet   to  other   land 
of Mary Maria Twombly, thence 
about   IO7.38   feel   to   said   street, 
northerly and easterly about 357 
leet by said street  to beginning. 
Also a parcel of land and build- 
ings containing 1 1-2 acres, 
bounded as follows, beginning 
on northerly side of Wildwood 
Street, theme west oi north 
about 11104 I**1' westerly about 
2 543 feet by Waterhouse, theme 
east ol  south  about   ;,:; 30  feet, 
north ol   east   aboui    -"\;   *«•«   to 

beginning. 
Tax ol 1 >ci Mi 9- 

William (1. Wentworth, est. Aboui 
16, ;; square feet of land an 1 
buildings east side of Washing- 
ton street, bounded, beginning 
at a point on easterly side 01 
Washington street at' land now 
or formerly ol Esther R. Rich- 
burg, thence easterly by land 
of said Rich burg about u; 1 
feet, thence southerly about 114.8 
feet to Bridge street, so called, 
westerly by Bridge street about 
i44.»i feel to Washington street, 
northerh by Washington -Meet 

: , feel ' int ol be- 
ginning 

1 .i\    : 1 1 4 79 S 
iren    G     Cilley        Vboul   28.13 

feet ol land on soutl   s   e 
: street, 

i-esi -   - 
1 6  feet,   w- sterly  by   Thomas   I, 
H t  125 feet, southerly 
bv gi    lor a      t 101 feet, a    in 
easterly    .. Mai >a a ■  11 ij 11 feet 

and   by   Ni'es about    85.66 irrvi. 
northeasterly   by   Sheffield road 

■■ - - :• • t to I eginning 
1 a \ 0:   : 1   1 ;: 

David    B    Carney,    Al    il   15.341 
sq    re fee 1    I g I 1 1 ' ■ 

street < 
e -   •. S     tl   Disti    t Registry 

M    ■ Is,    00k    f plans 70, l   ge 
inded. southerly 

street a - I        resterIj 
.  115 a      11   171 71   feet,   northerly 

lot ly about      feet, eastei 
lot 17 a    ■ -' ii   feet to   oeg 
:, ng 

rax of 1 jc4 . ]   v 

A   N.   Clark      Vbout   17.60c sq-jare 
feel     ■ ; Pond    street, 

id 1 I, I e^ nning at a point on 
; ■ ses at a ] ■*■■ sti el or 

passageway I ading westerly fi 
Pond street, I en< e n rtherb by 
I . I itrei • .« ■ ■ - :■• I to la a 
now or formerly < 1 Valem 
Sai gent, 1 resterly b]   Ian I 
ol sai gem  a out  17S  teet  to the 
Ii e between A 1     ■   tei  11 d  Wo- 

■ .t; . tl en e s       ei j    \  ; it   '-:.e 
between \A W 

1 ■      feel    to   the   prival 
street     01      ; issagew ay    .1 01 ^: 

by said 
privati   va I     5 feet to poinl 
"i    egi n 1 ■ ig 

Tax ■■: 1   -1 • 1 
! -• ■   ■ -.     VI1   .* ."     squa 

1 < 1 j      ul being      'i 
Ma        -■■■•< ■      plan 

.    reco rn e d 
-.     ■   .  -   - j 1   -     t Ke^ivr; 

I lleeds. 1 97. 4J*. 
lax       . . i 

M E   Clark       \        I        - :   -  .     1 
:     ■ ■-. 

■ , - Park 
pl.i ' . •• 
ed      .'!!■■-■:-' D isl 

:   I '     - 
i ■; : 

I 190 ■   :■ 
S.   II About     16.1 

square feel 1 t 1 
; (    \\ IS,   1 

.   M ex    - ■    ' .    Dis 
trict Ri       ' Is I 

.   ' : 
! :   1   " 1 :. 3 - 

M ary A. I.on \\      I - • 
leet ol is 331.    52 and 
......   vest side     I I 

■    - Land    lm- 
i 1      recorded       ::i 
\\       esex Si t Registry 

■  : c of 1       » 71.  plan 
t ' 

T.iv ••: 1     ; 6 '.: 
'.. - ■;      K,   Manning \ -■ il   1 ■ 

sq   ire feet of land a lilcl    gs, 
eing lot ic .1 pan ol 1 : on 

south s le ol H irvard street, plan 
ol 1, Edw ard Smith, recorded in 
Middlesex South 1'i'tri-t Registry 
oi I feeds. I 00k ol  p ans  70, page 
4 s- 

Tax of 1  -1 3s °i 
Robert    MarshaH Abo.;-    iS     ; 

square I el ol I ind, being lot 124 
on west side oi Cambridge street. 
bounded, e isti rly by Cambi dge 
street aboui 13826 feet, northerly 
by Henry A, Emerson about 1^3.85 
feet, westerly by Henry A. Emer- 
son aboui 114.81 feet, southerly by 
John L. Aver about 145 ; feet to 
beginning. 

Tax o| 1 .04 25.20 
Robert Marshall About 4 acres of 

land on the westerly side of Cam- 
bridge street bounded, beginning 
at a point on Cambridge street, 
thence westerly about 15185 feet 
by I.aura M. Clark, southerly by 
Clark and John L. Aver about 
301 57 feet, westerly by l.dward K. 
Itoynton about 1:0 7 feet, northerly 
by Everett It. Locke about 531 
feet to land of Elizabeth C. I.ocke 
about 205 feet, thence southeast 
erly by grantor about 140 feet. 
southerly   by  grantor  about   115 
feet,   easterly   by grantor   about 
iSc feet, southerly by   « ambridge 
street about 20.27 feet to begin- 
ning 

1 ax of 1901 ' 
John H. Moore. About i4i:'3 

square feel ol land, being lot 3 on 
north side of Church street on plan 
of land recorded in Middlesex 
South District Registry of Deeds. 
book of plans --. page 49, bounded. 
southerly by t hurcn street  about 
Si }2 leet. westerly by lot   .*   about 
1S440 feet, northerly by lot 11 
aboui S031 feet, easterly by  lot 1 
aDOUl   iSj 1     leet. 

Tax of 1901 34 4i 
Mary   E.    Munroe. About   Sooo 

square feet ol land, being lot 11 on 
north side of Baldwin street,    plan 
of Eli tooper. bounded, beginning 
.11   southwesterly   corner,   thence 
easterly by  Baldwin street about 
So feet, northerly by lot  10 about 
100 feet, westerfy by  lot   15   about 
80feet,southerly by Baldwin court 
about ico leet to beginning. 

Tax of 10.04 5 °4 
Annie Louise Norton.     About  7541 

square teet  of  land  on  Church 
••tree', bounded, southeasterly  by 
laud of Cleveland about 7088 leet, 
southwesterly by land of Alfred 
Clark about 1:0 feet, northwesterly 
by Middlesex canal aboui 71 feet, 
northeasterly by land now or for- 
merly of Edward 1'. Bacon about 
100 feel 

Tax of 1901 5° 40 
W, F. > p'Connell. About 17,365 

square feet of land, being lots 3 1. 
;c;. {06,307, ; S and 30, on the 
north side of Arthur street on plan 
of Suburban Land Improvement 
Company, recorded in Middlesex 
Souh District Registry of   Deeds, 
book of plans 71. plan 49. 

Tax ol 1 ,?; 15 1- 
W. F. ' t'Connell. About i7-3'''5 

square feel ol land, being l«-ts 304. 
; 5, j 6, j -. 1 S ind v > <>:i the 
north side of Arthur streei on | la 1 
ol Sub irba 1 Land (mi rovement 
Company, recorded in Mid lesex 
South Distri< 1 Reg sti \    I   i tee Is, 
! * of plans 71, plan 49. 

I ix    t 1 c 1 I5-'- 
Mis E. A. I) Par* ns About .3 1-4 

acres ol Ian I m Foresi 1 I Wash 
ington streets, ound d, I eginning 
at a point on soul 

.. '.- Fon si Ktre I 11 its , oinl ol 
terseci    1 1 I      e westerly side 

\l     1 ■   . I. thence  wester- 
ly and southei Was     rtoi 
streei         ■-;■■■■■ ' Par 
-     *. thence east                    ■   •     : 

parsons,      H       w m   and     ■-   fi 
I       1   feet  I     Maple  1 
s   northerly           M 

■    .-_• :  ■    ■             t  of   '.egin- 
ning.        -              shown on 1 
oi              W       ester, Mass., 

I     long tig to C. E an I   W.   Pars     - 

ts  I, 9. II. 14. I;.  l6, 20 

176.40 

plan of I     e l ri 
'.'   '"■-... 

! .l\ ot   :     1 
Mrs   !.   A. 11, Par* ;>.      Al out   i : 

e   I !.u. i on the side 
! 1 t strert, le .  be 

.: al  .»   j Dint on  the n nh- 
& !c . 1 Fan m   ml streei        I 

211     ce  eastei Fairmount 
-*       about 100 feet  to land  now 

erlj     :  Ro  inran, thence 
therl)    bj   land    ■:   :-       son 

• 1 -    teet to lot 16, thence 
sterlj bj lot ifi and  part .>i  17 

.1 !.-. feet   to  l"t   -•:.   tl 1 
• .-• A I j lots :: and 21   ..      1 

IS-J / feet to Fairmounl street  .;: 
I    nt of begim    .;. 

rax ol 1 .4 -5 — 
Mr- E. A. I>. Parsons. Al out 

55. 10 sq ian feet >f 1 ind, 
. is 1 j. 15 and r on so ::!> side 01 

: street, bounded, beginnins 
at a p"i:H '.ti tin- M»'.I:!KT!V >i.le 01 
1 't '' : -tree: .tt loi ij thence west- 
• ■ >. ( M ient stret: .1 H it :^o 
feet to lot 17. thence southerly by 
l"t 17 about g 1.75  feel  t" !»'t  1 .. 
• •     - easterly by !"'. 1 . and  lai d 

v   r foi merly of Robins.>n il.  11 
: 1 feet Ii   lot it.   -1 ence nortl   1 

it 13 al     I  . 1     feel  1    point 

I ,i\ ol   1 ..'1 -i    ll 
lhai les H.  I' erce,  |r    A  ■ it  j: 

e fret ol    1        eing lot 42 on 
»ve Park. 1.     rded 

Distri   t 
Reg stry of 1        - of plans 

m >"■ 
I i\  • I  1 .   ; 1    • 

F     H 3r11 S VIHiu 
1 feet oi    mr]    be    .    lots 77 

nh side ol  Wr ; 
•   ■    •        ; .   :      -   . ! 

.Lit     Co.   r<    ■--:>■!    I . 
.   -     •       ' ■■     t   Reijis 

! Ii ■   -. i  of plans 71, 
. 1 

1'ax   rl 19" 1 1 -' 
I       Spi \    1   :      : 
feet ol 

In I   1 -    111 d p a r t  of 
111.. - e   ol    Hai   ird 
street. 1 Ian of (i. Edward  Si 
: \ -   \        -       '   . 
I i'     in      f  Deeds      tok 
ol ;       - ih 4s- 

Tax of ig   . 36 gO 
!   ih appori     ed Sewer Assess- 

1 -   ~ 

R. Spear     A     11 6 :-;  - |iiare 
feet ol ling lots ••     . . !   -: 

iril  s       if  lr ng  street. 
1 of (!   Edward Smil 

in    Middlesex     South     District 
Registr) ■•: 11 ■ da   book   "i   plans 
7 3. page  1S 

'lax of   j 1 • c 1 
Fifth apportioned Sewer  Asses- 

ment ol iSyo, 1 -*s 

Edgai    W,  Sprague.     About  5 000 
- I are feel of land, being  l< ts  ■/. • 
and   368  >'.»  east  side  of   1 1 1 - 2 
avenue, plan   of  Suburban  Land 
Improvement   Co.   recorded    in 
Mi I llesex South Distri. t Registry 
ol I leeds, 1 k of plans  71, plan 

I .IV 01   1*04 s    1 
Rebecca R. Stearns. About 1.200 

square leel of land .ind build- 
ings, being l"t </r and part <»f 92. 
south side of Irving -.ir.-.-t. plan 
r.i <i. Bdward Smith, recorded in 
Middlesex Smith District Regis- 
try <>f Deeds, book of plans 70, 
page |8 

I ax <»f 19^4 23.51 
Fifth apportioned Sewer Assess- 

ment i>l 1S91. 2 S'( 
John H. Storer Trustee. About 

2800 square feel of land, being lot 
16 on south side of < ,len road, plan 
ol Sheridan Circle recorded in 
Middlesex South District Regis- 
try of Deeds, plan  1 k    »-.  plan 
47- 

Tax "f M.104 ':" 
Alfred I. Starratt. About t acre 

of land and buildings on wester- 
ly side nf Cambridge street. 
bounded, northwesterly bv a lane 
aUtnt 1S2 4.1 feet, westerly about 
24 16 leet by E. C. Locke, south- 
westerly about 0690 feet by K. 
C. Locke, southerly about '-4 41 
feet I iv E C, Locke, southeasterly 
about i4)ofeet by H. A. Emerson, 
easterly aboui 115 feet by H. A. 
Emerson, easterly about 180 feet 
by 11 A. Emerson, northerly by 
Cambridge streei. about 116 feet to 
beginning. 

Tax of 19 1 11: So 
Edward \V. Forster. About r-.-- 

square feel of land, corner Park 
avenue and Highland avenue.boun- 
ded. southeasterly by Highland 
avenue .ro.it uq i i feet, south- 
westerly by   Park   avenue   about 
2 o teet. northwesterly by I ind now 
,,r formerly of John r I ostello 
aboui 224' 1-2 feet, noitheastei y 
1 ■. : ind now or formerly -it" Kay- 
nolds aboui --o: feet to beginning. 

Tax of HJ04 50.40 
Caroline A. R. Whitney. About 12,- 

, p- square feel of land and build- 
ings, being lot 1 on west side of 
Highland avenue, bounded, easier- 
erly on Highland avenue about 
101.8 feet, northerly on Fairmount 
street about 137 45 feet, westerly 
on lot 1 about 1 c feet southerly 
on lot 2 aboui 1 is 4, feet to begin- 
ning 

Tax of 1904 :" '- 
Charles   I).   Adam..       Al OUt     j 

square feel of land and lil 
being the larger part • t lot 1-" on 
l.lovd street, bounded, beginning 
■■i .1 point, on the premises •: land 
of Fuller and Usher, thence west- 
terly bv land of Fu ler and L'sh 
al out 1 j feet, to land of Sanborn, 
thence souther!) b) land ol San- 
born al out 47 feet to lot 11. theme 
, isterlj by lot 11 1 out 1 feet M 
1. 1 streei. thence nort ierl) y 
Llovd street to point of    *g        I i 

F"irsl Apportioned Sewer Assess- 
enl if 1903 3 -"' 

I Ian    1  H    Hii   getl    A      I 7 "■ 
-   . ire feet oi land an I bu 

, .., -• si |e  .1 Ma    si ■■■ 1    ound- 
ed, beginning   11 a po ni 
ivesterfj    si le   il   M ■     stn ■-■-. al 

■      1     .  :. 1     .■.        [   SI 

ter, them ■   ion! e •'■ ■    • ' '■ ' 
• ;;    :■ el to . ind 

merly "i Hurd,   ■  stei 
now or foi 
..... i\ it 

j-0 ,.....-,.•-. i        ■ 
A '■ 

easterb of" s .: . 
t to i rint of In 

I  IX 
: -■ .   («1 ' ; 

■   . 

g 15S ■  ' - 

Just a bit better than the others 
U what 

We hav 

have tin 

It  y 

day. 

Farm. 

Wo at 

re tliink :il«iut our CREAM. 

Iitunll.-il several other kinds an 

11. st mi this market today. 

11 want B heavv Creain  ti-v the 

If von want one not unite  as 

I are satishVd 

Bedfonl, fr 

thiek, try 

-li i-vorv 

Deerfoot 

Winchester agents for both. 

QEO  E. MORRILL, 

3 Church St. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically  what   one   would 
pay for rent'.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

During the months of June, July and  Vug st the Treasui r» at 
the Rank on Wednes lav even ngs instead   t S it n day. 

11 is to be understood, however, ih.it the Hank will I on H itui 
day evenings, June 30 and August 4th. foi the reception -.:   lep isits 

11. n. Nun 

An- -Ii Hurt.1 .1     . .    I. 1    Fill 
F  .1   . 1 I! ,1 

DIRECTORS  
1.1 n, A. Ki it^ M n, V • •■ 

.^. a  si-i mi. Secret irj 
. .lr.    .I..1 ! ullia,      W. It     Prei   I . 

Son', s  Sen 1  ---.       Nil   ; .. 
C   llnr.l. 

New Shares issued Ma» and November each year. 

These are the Best Goods at Cash Prices. 

Fresh Greenhouse Cucumbers 3  for 25c 
Fresh Greenhouse Rhubarb 7c per lb 

Spinach 15c peck Dandelions 20c peck 

MAMMOTH CASH MARKET 
Tel. 225-2 218 Main St 

SOItJ:JST7III]NrGr-  TVTE3XV- 
TAKE  HOME A  BRICK 

BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 
ICE    CH.EAM 

Vanilla, -Harlequin, -Harvard   Gountry  Cluh   Tuttl Frulttl 

By the plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICE CREA M SODA 
COIiIiEGB     IOE8     Served with this Ice Cream. 

JOHN   F*.   O'CONNOR 
172   TVCA-XTOr   STUBIIT. 

south    side   of    Harvard 
plan of 11.   Edward  Smith 

street, 
recor- 

ded  in  Middlesex South Iiisiri. i 
Regis ry of Deeds, book of plans 
70, page 4s- , 

Tax "i 1 i-i 61.16 
Fifth Apportioned Sewer assess- 

ment 1 - . 1 4.03 

AARON  C.  BELL. 

Collector of Taxes for the Town of 
Winchester. 

May ;;. in.-*"'. 

DRILL WELLS for your NEIGHBORS 

1— 
mall .MI'.H..I. v. ii 
....,„■,.„. 

-"t •1--UI 
Wi 

STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO. 
.....„..,,. Office: 108 Fulton St. N.Y. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS 'N 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH. 
OVSTERS. CLaMS ind LOBSTERS. 
Canned Qootts < f nil kinds. 

174 Main Si. Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 217 

VOLPE & PICCOLO, 
DBA I    II- l^ 

Fruits, Nuts  and Con- 
fectionery, 

Fresh Fruit Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 

VrtllWNl!*!.^- 

Correct Silverware 
Correct in character, design and 

workmanship- is as necessary a* 
dainty china or fine linen if you 
would have everything 1:1 good 
taste and harmony. 

1847 ROGERS BROS." 
kalvnt. forks, spoons ind fancy piece* 
Cor talilc in*- .-irr1 ,.»rT.-.t rui.ftan be 
puTc)iit»c<l ftvm IcMllDg ^irttl*:I^ every- 
where. 
OrtMMMM0"L'*tclllabout Ihrifcnuine. 
International Silver Co., Mtrtden. Co«H. 

IMI-oRTERS ■•¥ 

Lyceum Building, 
ITALIAN '»!.I\ R OIL. 

4 Pleasant St. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Aiso Furnitiire Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

A !•(•' ■ tu 
.t vnrk, v-i r«ri . 
[•romi II] .'■ 1 •■ - ■ 

• •r.ler- - ut to P <i 
vert* i'lii'-, Winch* 
attention. 

It .< <-*      r      eft    it 

quality 
r> nr..| 

■ ■■ r,- 

j.r.iii it 

iti > Ll) 

S IS TRADE DULL?    ^ 
l5 Try an advertisement rj|j 
Jg In the STAR. '«^ 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 

PAVINC.  FLOORING,  ROOFIN 

SMmltt, DriiMlfl, Cutting. Sleps. Etc 
K Wl 

 I>IIM.\II>  !■  KNIRHEI)  
BBO   MAIM   STRBBT1 

Telephone Connection. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
IKS!  II. 1 IFFI" V. 

WHI1 E'S  BUILDING.WINCH    TK 
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Would cripple 
most of the com- 
panies doing busi- 
ness in Massachu- 
setts. The com- 
panies for which I 
am the sole agent 
in Winchester, will 
pay a I their San 
Francisco losses : 
Would pay many 
similar losses and 
then have as- 
sets of over $200, 
000,000. Investi- 
gate the assets and 
surplus of the fol- 
lowing companies 
and place your in- 
surance with a firm 
that will pay every 
loss regardless of 
conflagrations: 

Royal Ins. Co. Liverpool 

Sun Ins. Co. London 

Northern Ins. Co. London 

Home Ins. Co. New York 

Continenial Ins. Co. New York 

Niagara Ins. Co. New York 

Aetna Ins. Co. Hartford 

Northwestern Ins. Co.Milwaukee 

BOSTON. 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 

From 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. George H. Gilbert will go to Min- 
ister,  V...   June   14th,  where   lie   « II 

-;    sumn   r at the Eq   no*   Hoi 
I i        a i  ■      pening on that date for 

a    ion     Mr. i        rt passed  several 
weeks   t this hot       ist  I ill   an !  while 
there n it '■ 
teener) and    ra        air i   . •   I 

I    is the present summer 1 
Ing i    the seashore as had I   ei    hit 

custom for many years pasl       1     :  Bos 
lera     says    El    s  resort:    " Man. 

• - r : r, ; I      \ !■■.-• , ■-.■■-■••■;  . 

of  the  Batter, lull,   Vt.,  with   the   Greei 
ritains on 1      • asi      I IN streets   are 

*    id  I   ii lered I .  »       lawi      vith mag- 
n :   en) s  ad    ire  i and   more  than  lour 
miles ol mai      sidewalks      He.     is   lo 
cated  the    celebrated    Equinox    I1  tel,! 

Ii i   ii     •: LI uj -ment  <-t   Edw LI I    i 
• irvis.    Jt is v-'V HI the most homelike of 

i  -   -  tl i  <    intry." 

Mrs Rufus Bridges of Highland 
ivi ■■ '.■ - ; ■. t c.r.:'-i '■ is r.-.k'-i. .i 

trip to Portland. Me, and v\!ii visit her 
la  .; itet 

Mr and Mi- : M Armstrong spent 
last week in Indianapolis attending * 
contention of the i M. C A secretaries. 

M the wedding ot Miss HvL-n B 
I <">k of Wohurn and Mr. William C 
Stephensnn ol Somerville at the L'ni ' 
tarian Church, Woburn, the best man 
was   Mr.   Harry   I.   Stephenson < i  this 
town 

N'ow is the  time  to  hate  >our  cards 
engraved   or   piinted    l<>r   graduation  j 
Wilson the Stationer will give the lest 
work at satisfat tory \ rii es 

Conditions prevailing  in  the   western 
packing houses will have a lenden< \ to 
cause the people to eat less  meal.    They 
would leel the better for it. too. 

M.nn   street    has   been   renumbered. [ 
I    e    old      i.iKiiSers    were     fixed     upon j 

a .v old way. or to suit the convenience 
of any one wishing to number his 
property. Now this has all been changed 
into a systematic condition. The num- 
bers now run up to just over i > >; hereto 
fore ii was less than 4C0. 

Ro kef el lei gives a million dollars in 
aid of the reform of juveniles. Net the 
magazines will continue to abuse him, 
The dail) press has never reached the 
yellow stage »>f the magazines. 

At an auction sale in Woburn last 
week Mi II L Roscoeofthis town bid 
in the C\rus Cummtngs estate at the 
i on ei    of  I Ire, n   stieet   and   (iarfield 
avenue 

Higgin's Slu ho   Tel jiS6,Winchester, 
Sanderson, Electrici in.   Tel. 355-a. 

A wagon belong tig to Holland's Kish 
Market tipped ovei on ihe west side last 
S ituid .>     wl ..:    turned  around, 
the front wheels cramping. No damage 
was done beyond breaking one ol the 
uprixl !" on tl e n igi 

Mr Charles J Harrold received a very j 
flattering letter from the principal of the 
Stoneham Huh School last week com 
mending h:m upon his excellent work in 

directing the recent minstrel show given 
by the pupils in t ie high school of that 
tow 1. 

l)r. J Warren Stearns and family are 
Rtopi ng    at   Cat a u met   lor  the   warm 
w „ , 1 ■ 

Tin water department was called out 
S l I \ to repair ., break in us pipes un 
Eaton street. The l»reak was so situated 
that only two houses were cut oti of 
watel during the work of repair. 

Photographs of quality      The   Litch* 
held .Studio, Ailin^ton.    Try them. 

One of the watering carts on the park 
way refused to work last Sunday, and in 
WMigation revealed the fact that an eel 
was taught in the outlet. The reptile 
was taken out and tound to be al>oit 
fifteen inches long. Its eyes were not 
developed, which led to the belief that it 
had crawled into the water pipes when 
young and matured there. The water 
with which the cart was rilled was drawn 
from tl e high service standpipe on High- 
land  avenue. 

Mi fere A, Downs has been taken into 
thefitm of Hayden. Stone & Co.. bankers 
and broker of Boston. 

cicor^e Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244. 

Miss Portia Evelyn Wallis is a guest of 
Mrs A, H. Richardson of Kavenscroft 
roa I durii g the absence ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Wains at Atlantic City. 

The trees in the fell> in the vicinity  of 
tile roads arc   being   spraved   to   kill   the I 
gypsy and   blown  tail  moths.    A  stand. 
pipe has bttn erected in the South Keser 

V'H to enable the spraying carts  to  take 
On water 

Mrs. A. 13, ComQ is passing three weeks 
at Newport. 

Mr. at d Mrs E, 0 Punchard and Miss 
Emma I unchard left tl s week tor West 
Harwich, where they will spend the sum- 
mer 

The trees In town .ire receiving a 
thorough spra) ng, and the moths are he 
inj tough: a: even >trp by the citizens. 
Despite 1 * work the pests .ipp^ar to be 
as numerous as ever. 

Mr> Henr) 0 Young entertained eight 
ladii 1 at Ige A 11 m I tes la) at her 
home on  Central street 

Steeple Jack visit W > ester Tuea- 
lay ani   n  rked on the riag p >le   I luring 

..::   t sight     of     the     man 
pciched h *'» up on tt,e pole attract* 
much attenti >.. 

bicycles < l< aned  tnd repaired b\   com 
petent workmen     New bicycles tnd tires 
llway* On hand. Bah) larr-age tires a 
specialty G, W, L.bby, 318 l*J Man 
street 

0m§ 
CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

--. -Jtr.* 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor lo I. A. HOLBROOK 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

THE KIND OF ROASTS 
that are u 1 mlil fan .w had ">nly 
Iiv l"'\ ing <•!; mv meat*. 

CHOICE  MEATS 

rnu't lie had . \ : \ where. It isn't 
even both thai knows how t<» *« leet 
tlii'in. \\ • tin ami our mavkcl i* 
where V"tt always find them. I hi* 
hot weather l>u\  masts of   M-  and 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

During the months of June, July, and 
A gust the Treasurer will be at the Co- 
operative Bank on Wednesday evenings 
instead o! Saturday. It is understood 
however, that the Bank will be opei 
Saturday evenings June \o and Aug 1st 
t. for the reception ofdepoits. 

Hon. A, 1' Coffin says that a good 
antidote for the I rown tail moth sting is 
white vaseline. He has tried it twice 
with the result that the burning and itch- 
ing stopped almost immediately. This is 
worth knowing, ar.d worth trying. 

Mr. George R. Guernsey, son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. (ieorge A. Guernsey, graduate I 
from the Mass Institute of Technology 
this week with the degree of [1, S Mr 
Guernsey has accented a position for the 
summer with the Mass. Harbor and Land 
Commission, and will work on the locat- 
ing and placing bounds between this state 
and Connecticut. In the fall he will be 
returned by  the  Institute as   assistant 
instructor upon structures. 

What's   the   grwl  of   keeping   from   him 
Any good things you mat see, 

Tint will lift his load of labor 
Like Rocky Mountain Tea 

A. B. t!rover, 

Mr. Anthony    K tymond,   the  lormer 
well known barber, went to St Lambert. 
Can.. Monday night where lie will engage 
in business 

1 torothy, the infant daughter of William 
II and Mabel I dwards, died at her he me 
on Cambridge street Saturday of whoop- 

cough Funeral services were held 
Monday, conducted by Rev I IV Suler. 
The burial was in Wild wood 

Rev. Henry I. Hodge, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, left Tuesday for a 
visit b» his mother at Ypsilanti, Mich 
He CHp«ct0 to ba away about a week. 

fapanese lanterns and crepe piper of all 
colors at Wilson the stationer's. 

Mr. Alfred W Otis is Spending a few 
weeks at Riverside, Cal. 

The Selectmen have voted to ask for 
figures from the Arlington Gas Light Co. 
for lighting the streets (or the ensuing 
year. 

Mrs. Arthur Winn returned home on 
Monday from a private hospital   in    Bos 
ton where she underwent a verj serious 
surgii .1! operation. The treatment was 
successful and Mrsb Wlorj is able since 
her return to sit up .1 few minutes daily. 
The prospect now is that she will be 
restored to health. She has been an in- 
valid a number ol years. 

Members of the Calumet Club were 
treated to a collation last Saturday night 
through the courtesy of Ihe secretary. 
Mr. Jere A. Downs. 

Mr. I.inscott. a young lawyer ol Bos- 
ton, has purchased the Hudson house on 
Stone avenue. He is to be mariied in 
the fall and will take up his resilience 
there. 

Mrs. Jas. Winn and daughter. Mrs. 
Ceo. Lochman, will leave next week for a 
trip to Buffalo, to visit Mrs. Winn's 
youngest daughter. Mrs. Albert W. Cald- 
well. 

The meat packers say that President 
Roosevelt's arraignment of conditions at 
the packing houses in Chicago is false. 
If cond lions are as bad there as th*y are 
in Omaha, then they must be awful. In 
the latter city m my ol the buildings are 
mere sheds, rotten and decaying. Massa- 
chusetts would not permit such a state of 
aflairs for a day. 

Water field Lodge of 0 Id Fellows will 
hoid a memorial service in their lodge 
room Sunday at 2 3c p. m. Rev W. I. 
Law ranee will deliver an  address.     Alter 
the service the members will  march to 
Wildwood Cemetery where the graves of 
deceased Old Fellows will be decorated 
The public is invited to the services. 

Preparations are being made to resla'.e 
the roof .>f the First Baptist Church. 

Have you weakness of any kind- 
stomach, back. 01 any organs of the bodv? 
I int 1 dupe yourselves wuh ordinary 
medicine. Hollister's Rock) M mtaii 
Tea is the su reme curative power, J; 
cents, tea or tablets.    A. B. 0rover 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr   Frank Winn and t im ly are 
ing at   Kound    Mi  ml tin,   Lake,   I   istis, 
Maine, for a few weeks, hai I I  ■ 
Messenger party. 

Mf" L R. Wallis is attending the con- 
vention of  the   Xationa trie   Light 
Association at Atlantic City. June 1 *, as 
a representative of the I lison 1 lectric 
Illuminating Co. of Bostoi Mrs. Wall - 
alsi  ac :ompanies him. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   F.   S.   Snyder.   u tl      1 

party ol friends have been stopping at 
their camp at Moosehead Lake. 

Mr   Arthur  Lawson was entertained by- 
Mr. James Ricker of Arlington this week 

I at the latter gentleman's camp, "Camp 
Lock ward,"  Bald   Mountain   Lake.  Me. 

I These gentlemen caught the largest 
salmon taken from Ihe lake this season. 
the rish weighing mile pounds. 

We print and engrave raids the way 
that j leases you,     Wilson   the   Stationer. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Challis are at their 
cottage at Allerton. 

Mr Douglass Armstrong returned this 
week from California. 

Ami 1 all   these  disgusting   reports   re 
garding the Chicago meat trade it is intet 
esting t<> know that they do not  apply  10 
conditions   in   [his   part   of   the   country. 

I c inspection carried on by the state 
and the conditions thai prevail in the 
grr.it Boston markets which make them 
models ol (leanlini ss and good sanitation 
is an assurance that the people of < ireater 
Boston may eat their  roasts  and  steaks 
With a quiet mind ,in(\ undisturbed Stom 
ach.-[Wakefield Item It is needless 
to st.tie that nine tenths of the meat 
is d in Massacl setts comes from 

i hi< igo 

rake a box or pad of   papei    with   you 

The best at Wilson the Stationer's 

The population of Mel rose increased 
only 13 during the past year. The Mel- 
rose Journal thus gives the reason for 
this . " It is plain that the high taxes and 
the various forms of assessments and 
inflated valuations have blighted the 
growth. It will take several years of the 
best administration of public affairs to 
restore the old time rate of growth and 
progress." Many other towns and Cties 
in the Metropolitan district are up 
against the same question.   The demand 
for all kinds of improvements are respon- 
sible In a great measure, notably for 
parks and boulevards, and now comes 
along band concerts to cost $15,000 for 
this summer. 

Receipt books, blank notes and deeds 
at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Police Officer Harrold found two 
thirteen year old boys on Main street 
near the ice bridge last Tuesday morning 
about four o'clock. L'pon questioning 
them he learned that thev had run aw.u 
from their home in Lowell. They said 

, they slept the night before on ihe play- 
1 ground. They were taken to the station 
house and the Lowell police notified. 
Later in the day they were called for by 
their parents and taken home. 

Mr. Newton Shultis of  this   town  was 
best man at the Bogert-Cusning wedding 
at the First Baptist Church. Medford, on 
Tuesday evening.    Mr.   Frederick   May- 
nard of this town was one of   the   ushers. 

A despatch from   Manchester.   \.   H.. 
says that Mrs. Cehnda A.   Morgan,   aged 

j ;i. died at her home there   Monday  and 
! that she was born in Winchester and was 
• the widow of Thomas W  Morgan. 

Miss Matilda Thompson of Forest 
street who lid* been for several months at 
the   home   of   her   sister   in     Dorchester. 
suffered a iclapse of the measles recently 
and is just considered out ol  danger, al* 
tl ough she is still quite ill Miss Thomp- 
son has been in poor health a lonj time 
until a tew months ago: and while im- 
proving contracted the measles. M -.* 
Thompson spent two seasons at Rutland. 
Mass . for her health. 

Don't befooled .m<\ male to belj ve 
that rheumatism can be cured with local 
api lances. Hollister's Rockv Mountain 
Tea '-s the only positive cure tor rheuma- 
tism J5 cents, Tea 01 rabtets. A 1- 
(trover 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

INSURANCE. 
AMPLE  FUNDS TO MEET ALL  LOSSES 

Home  Fire     Ins. Co.,    New   York   Assets  $21,239,053 
Phoenix "       "      Hartford M 8,140,630 
Connecticut     "       " " " 5,813,619 
N.Hampshire  "        "   Manchester " 4.069,141 
Spring Garden "       "   Philadelphia        44 2.013,789 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 Washington St., 1G1 Devonshire St 

Winchester, Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 

Children's Day will be obs trv< 
5 nd Congregational Church    n   - 
day, June 17th. 

Mr  and Mrs   Frank  w     tc Mi« 
Amy White leat    this w     k 
where   the)   will   occupy 
remaining until Septi mher 

The ladies of the Socu ■   .  ■• 
>!r.i.\betry    lest » 1     at    tl e    M 

lasl ever  ng      Strawben    t,      e 
cream, and 1 ike   were   sei red   ai >i 
mus    il sele 1  >ns bv   Mrs    F    IV 
1  prano. and an  orchestra  com]   -        1 
Mr  Paul Dot ten, Mrv !' then gst< 
Mr. Leslie (JorT, Mr I imes < rram ai d 
Mr. Louis Clowing prov led .1 pleasing 
entertainment. Mrs «>eorge A. < luernsey 
was chairman ••( the refreshmeni   con 
mittee,   and   Mrs.   C.   L.    Dunning    lud 
charge of the entertainmei 1 

Mr. W  L Kowser of Winthrop  street 
has ("■■-■   i-sjir y fort: n it s recenl 

purchase of a graphophone  :>   secui ng 
a very tine article.    < In W ednesd iv ew  1 
Inif he entertained a number of friends, 
who were greatly pleased with his collec- 
tion of grand opera records. 

The corrected time table ot the  fioston 
6 \i tine Railroad can he found on page 4- j 

TO LET 
NO, 47 CHURCH ST. 

The owner's rhan^p '•!" r.-iil.•!»••• 

:ill"»-     to   offer   ilii-   Rttractivi' 

in...I.-1-11 house, which consists <•! 

eli veil rooms, two biith room* anil 

every other modern improvement. 

in In lin/ steam heat. ete. Tile 

desirability of the house  I situa- 

tion -li .'il 1 c mini HI I   the   interest 

of    any   fiunih    i templating   .-i 
ehango i.i   i*esi<lence. 

\ . T1*IIICHESTEB   SfljJ 
V*5        1-  '      '   / 

PUBLIC MEETING! 
for d -. ass   ■    of wavs and  means of 

r     rating the 

4th OF JULY, 
ne ne.it in 

SMALL TOWN  HALL, 
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 12, 

AT 8 O'CLOCK. 

GYPSY  MOTHS. 
Notice to Tree Tanglefoot Users. 
The moths are we >l>i»s more 

than in [ormi i seasons I hit is 
due irv lack ol rain, which has 
the efl ict ol . ISI g the webi to 
the in.-rs    Pake your garden hose 
»nd sprinkle 1      I  I inglefoot 
bands or  in si i .■ webba off with 
a whisk 1 n     Many bands ol 
I re< I anjilefoot are pul on ihin- 

r. -i .it d narrowei than direi led 
.ind allow i!»- moths to cross on 
the i -;■ i- I ,.-i .1 small can 
ai ihii ken the thin places. Re 

■'    fon   ■■! matter, sui '  aa 
1 es, seeds and strings horn the 

liurlap hinds.   Vou "ill I..- well rc- 
1 for giving Tree ranglefoot 

this attentioi 

THE O. & W. THUM CO. 
WAN    1  v   . 1 m RS, 

FOR 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
WATERFIELO BUILDING, 

Wincluster. 

HANDIGRftFT WORK. 
A clam In MrUl Woi k  iiul sin,|. .. 

1 ■  1  r  ruling umtcr  tli« HU«|>IO< -     r Tlie Win- 
ehenter Hm illornfi Society,    lunti ■  ■■     il 
earvini mill  bukel   mak    _    * e II 
ii ere  Rr«   • t-1 -  canti     P ■■    ...■-. 
tl..-      Seri-tm      ..1     I|i«   >..-..     |'   ... 
Coburn, ..'-T.-\.'ii- it reel 

SEATTLE 
Investments, 

WRITE 

ANDREW M. FITZ, 
209 Colman  Bid's, 

SEATTLE, WASH. 

LOST. 
si.1 ill am«thv*l |iln   Mth a        rllhn •■    work 

running  ettiir W AII t»i>.    Plmlt-r  1   el 
tu »i •-  Vlnnl,   11  Norwood  »trt»j  HIIII   receive 
r«wHnl. it 

Animal Hospital. 
All.I.,...- I-..I.I..I. 11..I 'i 1 f,    ...   ,|  

•1    • "•!- 1  ' ilngn Piii.lrni-,   - irgira     .,.    ,. 
11..1..akllfull>   |..n..r I.   Aliiliml. ...ii.-.|  1..1. 
vl.lt.    JR.)      1     nighl,     tClliebeoter   retemic. 
liirni-lir.l 1! raqulrml 

I'll CA1.I.A1I \v 
\ ••! j Burgeon, 

I.'. Lexiugtnii -11..., 
TslephomCM Woburn nmvlsif 

^1 
M 
M 
M * 

xxxrzxxxzzxirzzxzxizizxa 

YOUR EYE5   I 

CHILDREN 
A r.-tln...l vouian   will.  elilMran   would  Iftke 

II N I   ..lli.-l    .'litl.lr.-ii   111   r!,.-    .1....,,...    .1 
Uftrrnia,  In   l..-r  heitutll - ■ ..-  
W li.-l,T..r at ill.--Ii..r...    B*el 
rwiuirwlftuitglT«u.    I*.-, ..i-   .'. SI AH  .HI.-.-. 

myis-41 

Need ATTENTION;   Need  it 

Badly. 

B 1! vou won't give it to them: you 
put it oil from day to day. 

Do   You   Know 

The    Risk    You  Run? 

Every day's delay meam added 
danger in your health and Eye- 
sight. Treat your Eyes properly 
—they are your best friends; abuse 
tliem and they'll forsake you 

BOARD 
0 fic-.otoni 'ii'dat   o»«l  ureas 

Cor llMaun 
-1.1.-  and ,.-i,i.-.i. v.i t.i .team and iroll .- 
I., rt.-i-.i t..»!..„ giuaita in.  .t.-ii-..   .   1... ...   ■ 
rrtln.-.l I...111 Iguultabla.       1....-..I...   ...      A.l- 
II.— :.. feuiraj si. ifmyss 

WANTED. 
ArelUbleti nd sir).   M I www,    Audi  to 

\lr-  s. .1   KIder, Mjo(.l. II   . n 

TO   LET. 
'.   M r, Y  .'I    .'n-.l  ...11 -       A|-| 

13 PI 1 --I. 

TO  LET. 
Mr. ■!,„;... A. Um  letlrea to  •■; bd lionm   t. 

tiled roml. rurulfhed, roi tLc • id .lul    .    I 
A   . wt.    K   1 uartiri    ■--   \yv •   l<i Imo, |l 

j CEO. A. BARRON, [j 
I 3 WINTER ST.,  Room 22. S 

BOSTON. S 
retepi -   Oxford 1327-1        S 

Winchester  I 19-S   ,J 
Residence " 

67 Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass,  a 

IXZXXZZXZXXXXZXXIXXZXXZXil 

TO LET. 
bueilii "-    Ai»|»lj w. Ml 

~fo LET; 
IStlHtt.f. II -.    W  I   I      -':.. • 

nj      |M*rl> w r.     A|.plj t. 
«,.-.. ... Mi it ton, 

TO LET. 
H IIUM So, Mi i.'ii-   1 >treet.    I" rooa - 

ImproTei  ■   ■■     ;-.--        >ii    '   ii     Appli   t< 
(- ■ -t. -v li .i       ,     . H -'   ■ • 

TO LET. 
A dee ■ ■    -\; : 

I. Price W IIMU, ttt4tr it, 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place 

NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Streer, Winchester, Mass 
I » 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

You will find latest styles ol shirtwaists 
in wiiitc Lawn, Batiste ind -.i!k. 

The- dainl Mus     sfoi       n  waists, 
all . nt) W ,-■ ,. ;, popi : -. Chev- 
ots 1      '. iwns, 

We havt our N -. ■- tte, n I roods now 
•ust ihe th ng lor -suits. 

A new line >>i underwear, Ladies L'nion 
suits, 11 styles, S immet   Vests, lor 
Lad ., Misses and lil ren, ' i*jr usual 

I 1st . . -. H ise The best styles 
ol Corsi is, • tes. The latest novelties 
m st.,vs -, .r-. in i r.iv.jrite Ruchings. 
A great varietj I alencieone's lace 
by yard, or by the p   cc 

Kid Cloves, white and  popular colors. 

Gloves in silk and lisle thr.ad  in both 
while ai.d LO.ors. 
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COMINC EVENTS. 

Saturday. June 16, i   a. i   .'-He r!\mp. 
ton     <,r.immar  School  of   Woburn  will 
play the Wadleigh School on Mam heitei 

I 
The iwing R ir    -   ' i Iween    High 

,   iss '   in > arc to |>e j layi I 
' ... ■ i .    "1 ues lay ) 1009 vs   1 . -    01 

-•■ • !        at -, y. 
|une 10, ( Wi dsdaj    1    7 vs 1    ■ 

Mai      ■• ■ I   ■    at 3 jc 
Jun..- 23. W. H. S   vs IV 1 mrn H. S. at 

Wi    urn. 
j        ':■:.•. - \-    1 , :. 

Manchester i  •     at 3 ■ 

r.01 t 

lune   i'. Medal play   at - 11  rday. 
try Club. 

Mond ty. lun • 17, Wit 1 estei ' 1 ui trj 
Club Mori 11 i : iur« mi - ifterm 1 n— 
mixei   I lurs     1 - 

! . s lay, June 19. Winchester Country 
Club,   lies; selected nine h   1 - 

1 FAN IS . 

- turday, June 16, Mondaj ' me is. 
Wii hi stei Country Club, Hai 1 ip 
('       lea And mivtrd doubles. 

-11 irday, |une il. Mystic Val'ey 
lennts at Winchester Country Clu'> with 
Lexington. 

Monday. June 18 Firsi Baptist Sun- 
daj School picnic at Lakevien Park. 

Tuesday evening, June 10, I'ublic 
meeting at Town Hall for July 4th 
celebiation. 

Tuesday evening.J une - , High School 
graduation exercises. 

Kriday evening, June :.. Wa<J .'•■ 
Sih.,ol graduation exercises 

Grade Crossing Hearing. 

Another session of the grade crossing 
heal ngs was held in room yc ol the 
Trernont building, lloston. Tuesd i\ 
morning at 10 o'clock. Chairman George 
W Wiggin ol the spet ial commission. 
presiding. Irving T. Guild said that his 
I 1 contemplated a very slight change 
in ihe present location ol the sim-is 
Cl issing the tracks an.I 1 resented a skeii li 
plan slmiliar to the one offered by the 
Si ■ tmen ai the prrvious hearing, 
but with the grade at three per 
tent, instead of lour per cent., which 
would carry the grade to blmwood avenue 
norlh: to ihe I'arkway South: to 100 feet 
be>ond the bridge on Pleasant street ; to 
1 on regational Church entrance on 
Church .-.tree'. : to 150 feel ..oulh on 
t>ii,-.,., street and the entire length ol 
'I s.. . gin el. 

!  . I neer Worcester stated that the en 
tire cost would be $iyi 5 with 3 per 
ceni ippro es an .--• 6 ;; ■ w;th j 
per cent., and that there would lie very 
little interuption of business during coi 
Mn.. '.i<>n      He said  that within   the   area 
of the improvement 't would he necessary 
to ra?e about 30 buildings. He was 
ask.-; it any estimate of ihe damage 10 
the Lester l>. Langley property had been 
made public, and replied that there had 
not. 

I ngineer Hinds stated that the assessed 
valuation of the property Affected was 
$373,450 00 and that many of the cellars 
were shallow and wet. As ihe other 
parlies in interest had not had a chance 
to stu ly the plans, the hearing was ad- 
journed to Wednesday, July iS, at the 
same place anil hour. Some twenty rive 
persons were present. At the next hear- 
ing all parties excepting the Selectmen 
are expected to present their ideas, ob- 
jections, etc. 

SPORTSMEN HOLD FESTIVAL 

Two Hundred Members Visit  This 
Town and Entertain. 

Strawberries and Ice Cream in Abundance. 

A     .■  two  ' .'    ed  n eir.l ers of the 
esex      Sportsn e« a     Asa •   ti 

1 - v |   V.  ■-■ •■■ -'■ •   Mor '..'.'.   e\enlng   ' 
tin nd   ihe    sti tw     rj     lestival     and 
mtertainmi   * lor   them  at the 

ilumet < rne invitations sent oui 
iv the comm itee ;r< mise I ."• evening of 

:    'i   :   ■:.;     .1::       stra \'\   nies.    and   ihe 
gentlcmei whi nprised it fully carried 

ill - r pn imise to brothei >i i tsi i n, 
The evening's program opened at 

eight o'clock, with that genial gentleman, 
Mi i d« u I S, barker, the present presi- 
lent of the   Association, as master  ol 

■ ■: ni< s, ind under his carei . g 
1 . e and never failing humor, thi 
passed all too quickly for the assembly. 
Mr Uarkei opened the evening's pro 
gram with a few remarks welcoming t* •■ 

Mrs to u inchestei as the " Athens 
of America." and Introducing Mr. -V J 
Hard) ol Arlington Mr. Hardy enter- 
tained the audience with a number of 
verj fine fishing and camping Men-' on 
his stereopticon, explaining and ritscrib- 
ing each view in .1 most interesting 
manner, and stating at the commence 
men 1 ol his views that as so man) had 
seen the pictures, he was afrai! that ihej 
ivo il I ' '■ ■*' old story t<> some, whit h n 
minded him ol a guide who was taking 
.1 sightseeing stranger about Boston 
[*he stranger was constantly tallinj (01 

soimwiing old and ancient, and the guide 
had shown him everything existing with- 
out satisfaction, until, with a happv 
though, he told Mini one oj Kd. Barker's 
stories, and needless to  say   the  Stranger 
was   satisfied,     Mr     Hardy's   pictures 
portrayed many familiar scenes to  most 
of the  sportsmen    present   and   were   re* 
reived with great applause. 

Mr. Walter '.. Atlman was the nexl 
entertainer introdu ed. ami needless lo 
say he brought down the  house   with   his 
songs and work on the tambourine, being 

ived to retire onl) because he had 
• ise more than the time allotted him, Mr. 
k. Henry McHugh nave some very 
an us ng stories in his inimitable manner 
which brought forth many cries for 
more, and following him Dr. J. Chun hill 
H les gave .1 solo, not being allowed 
to retire until he had twice responded to 
the encoi s 

Strawberries and ice cream were next 
m order, and proved all claims regarding 
their merits true, one being only  limit 
in the quantity eated by the capai ty  ol 
ins stom u h.   After the strawbt nits, ice 
cream and punch had h-ell  serve ! to   the 
satisfaction of all, Mr. Stanley Nichols of 
Uonoi kept the audience in an uproar 
■ or an Hour with hi* clever stories and 
stunts upon the piano. Numbers from 
Messrs, McHugh and Hindes completed 
the pro ;i im 11 the regn t of all, 

I   • committee in charge of the a (Tail 
included Mr. Kdward s.  Barker,  N.   I 
Hardy,   Dr.  Hovey   I.    Shepherd  and 

har!es   A     Lane      Previous  entertain- 
n nts of the Association have been h M 

in Arlington and other (owes. [ he Win 
1 heMei members deeded that the\ 
would like to show what they could do. 
and the visiting members n re loud h 
iht-it praise of their work. They will 
n iw place Winchester at the head of the 
iist. The excelled entertainment was 
arranged by Mr. Charles A.  Lane  of  the 

.1 n m it tee. 

Entertained   Winchester   Ladies 

To Form July 4th  Association. 

The public meeting held in the small 
Town Hall on Tuesday evening to dis- 
cuss the ways and means ol celebrating 
the 4th of Julv OCCUred with much 
enthusiasm, and the participants, con- 
sisting of two selectmen, two reporters 
and Bight citizens, declared themselves as 
decidedly in favor of a celebration. 

Mr. t.eorge Adams Woods, on behalf 
01 tne Selectmen, called the meeting to 
order and offered the suggestion that an 
association Iw formed of the citizens to 
be known as the 4th of July Association, 1 
which would appoint committees.arrange 

Mrs. Kiel Kho les ol Chinch street en 
tertained the Women's Guild of the 
church of the Epiphany Tuesday, at hei 
beautiful home at Marblehead Neck 
Thirtj rive ladies left on the 8.44 train for 
Boston and thence 10 Deveraux, where 
they were met by barges and carriages 
and taken to Mrs. Rhodes1 home at the 
Neck. Tnere they were served with a 
dainty and substantial lunch. 

After lunch the hostess took the party 
for a trip around the bay in a napl 1.1 
launch, returning at sin o'clock, when the 
party left for home. The party wa*- 
chaperoned by Kev. and Mrs. John W 
Suter. The weather was beautiful, and 
a most delightful outmg was enjoyed by 
the ladies through the kindness and 
hospitality of their hostess. 

95000   lor a Now Building 

A: a meeting of the Auxiliary to the 
Y M. C A., held ai tl e residence of the 
president. Mrs E L Dunning, 7 Win 
throp sti el last ! id a) afternc n, I •■ 
ladies 1 ' ged themselves to raise rwe 
thousai tra  for the  new  building, 
rhis 1 '   Ig    » is n . •■  M tl   the  pro* - 
that   the   men   ra se   fifteen   thousai 

rs wit!    . year, 
About   fifty   ladies  were  present  and 

lered every 1     se of the association 
work.    A   more   enthusiastic   body of 
la :. ea wou] I ffi   lit   to  find.    >t..tv 

•  MM .    !      M      Arn stn ng   also the 
% neral Se retary, u ire present, ai d I > 
request of the president made  a  few n 
marks. 

The thought during the entire   meeting 
i\.i- that W inches tei needs a modern 

uilding for a home for the Association. 
and the need will be met. Il 
will be readily noticed by those 
interested, that the Auxiliary to the 
Association has   never   failed   in   accom 
plishing its ol ject    Now the aim is to 
have a new building. 

A letter from which we print extracts 
has been sent to all contributors to the 
work of the Association. This letter ex 
plains the position taken by the directors' 
;
M a vote taken at a recent meeting : 
To the   Kr ends   av,i\   Supporters of the 

Winchester Y   M   C. A. 
We find it necessary at this time to 

make some rather radical changes in 
our work. Ow ing lo existing circumktai 1 ea 
and we think you should be correctlj 
informed in regard to these changes and 
our plans for the future. 

The building we have occupied was 
erected aboul « \Veti years ago, and was 
at that time well arranged for the begin- 
ning of our work, but with the growth 
of the town, and the constant increase in 
our efforts to attract and help the young 
men and boys, we have reached a time 
when the present building no long* 1 
answers oui needs. It ;s unwise to 
attempt to continue the work in this 
building, and we find THI other adapted to 
<ie;> present wants. 

On May  28th, the Association  voter' 
to vacate the building   and   to   store   cur 
furnishings until we car obtain a new 

In .■ or until otherwise voted and dls 
continue our work temporarily, except 
such as ma) be carried on conveniently 
and without material expense. 

If  t.-\'. i\'i- ■':>■ In nr'1 M|   f.ui     A**m ; 

lio ' it wi ' be n *d \ adi :;tti d by those 
'nmiliar with it. that it has leen the 
principal fai i". in 1 romotii g the physii al 
Condition of OUI   Soys.     '11ns has been    so 
great A benefit to so large a number a* to 
well n pay s ' the money and effort giver, 
it. 

While vi ■ .1"- rathei forced bt   cii 
stances to f   spi id work for a  while,  the 

abandoi t of su       work  wou I 
seem to be a - a efu neglect of ■ ' ■ 
We therefure p'an to obtain a su'tal 

lot ol Ian ' as sc« >n as thi gradi (rossing 
i tesiion is settled and ei di avoi to l avi 

a new buiidmu with large swimming pool, 
gymnasium, bowling alleys and all othei 
proper facilities for carrying on a greater 
and better work in the upbuilding ol the 
characters ol our young men and boys. 

The Asso1 iaiion has no unpaid bills or 
indebtedness of any kind, and has a small 
sum as a beginning foi ,1 building fund. 

We are grateful for the assistance you 
have given us, and hope to have your 
encouragement and hearty co-operation 
in carrying to completion our plans for 
the future. 

Yours respectfully. 
Signed. F.  V. W00SII «. 

F. B. JORDAN, 

C, E, FISH, 

Committee. 

Assessors List of Polls 

The assesior's list oi polls, more com 
monly known as the poll tax t>ooks, were 
placed on distribution this week. These 
b,»oks are probably more eargerly sought 
after thin any other town publication. 
furnishing a* th:y do a complete and 
correct list of all the mile voters ;n the 

_ _   town, together with  their  place  of  resi 
the program  of the dav.  carry out   the ! [*c"cc on "** <jrat-    ™« boolw. *V J? 

_. L J     11      ,ad   at lhc   STAR   Office and of Mr events, distribute the  prizes and  collect 
the subscriptions. He stated that ihe 
Selectmen would futniah the mu;:c and 
fifty dollars for pr zes, and that he 
thought with the organization of suc'i 
an association the public entertainment 
for the 4th would be well taken care of. 

At this su^ge&tion Mr. John Carter 
Dominated him temporary thairman of 
the meeting, and Mr. George H. Loclwnan 
was elected clerk It was moved that a 
Committee Of five be appointed to lake 
steps in the matter, and Messrs. Join 
Carter. A, William Kooaey. J.award I'. 
Crawford, 1 rank H, Higgfnsaod Arthur 
King were appointed. 

Ine suggestion was also made 'hit in 
regard to the collection ot subscriptions 
this >ear. that certain 01 tbe stores in 
town"be appointed 10 receive small su? 
M:riptions, which might help swe.i the 
fund, "ut wli.ifi the donors mig it not 
wish to have recorded upon the usual 
bunks. 

rne committee met at once after u» 
appo'.ntmeni and arranged to call a 
spc.ua! meet 1 g on tuesday evening. 
June 19th, at eight o'clock at th. 
Town H«H. 

(ieorge Carter at the Town Hall buildit g' 

Hiss Barta Won  Tennis   Singles 

The women's hand leap singles on the 
courts of the Winchester Country Club. 
Wednesday, resulted in Miss Eleanor 
Barta winning the prize. Following are 
the results ; 

Miss   Eleanor    liana    defeated   Miss 
Dap me Dunbar 6 ■».'>:. 
Miss Carroll Jewett defeated Miss  Mary 
Kellogg  IJ default 

Mi^s Margaret Nickerson defeated 
Miss Margaret Kreutz 3-6, 9-7.6 4. 

Miss Matalie Jewett defeated Miss 
Margaret French 4-6,6-416-2. 

sKMI KIN A Lb. 
Miss    Barta   defeated    Miss   Carroll 

Jewett ' 3. 04. 
Miss  Natalie   Jewett   defeated   Miss 

Nickerson 6-3, 7-5. 
FINALS. 

Miss Barta defeated  Miss Jewett uz 
7 5i 7 s- 

Stores Close Monday 

The National Bank, and practically all 
of ihe stores, will be closed Mouday, 
J une iSih. 

Boat Club Will Hold Float Might 

A meeting of the directors of the Win 
Chester Moat Club was held on Wednes 
day night, when it was decided to hold a 
float night and concert on the evening of 
June joth. 

It was also decided to hold Saturdaj 
night hops in connection with the Med 
ford Moat Club as previously announced 

Mr. Lawrence (Jeddis was elected 
chairman of the entertainment committee 
in place ot Dr. H. J. Olmsted. who has 
resigned. 

Messrs. W. M. W. litcknell and Walter 
L, Rice wtre elected as a special com- 
mittee on music, to co-operate with the 
entertainment committee. 

Call 29 

For the added convenient of adver- 
tisers, subscribers and ourselves, we have 
installed a new private telephone at the 
office of the STAR, "ur new number is 
19, In addition to the new line, we sti!; 
have our other two phones. 162-3 an(^ 
448-3. Call 29 tirst when communicating 
with this ottice. and you will be assured 
of receiving quick connection. Please 
rcmcmlier that we are always glad to 
publish all notices and items of interest 
to the people of Winchester, and that a 
call over the phone wih brin^ our repre 
tentative at anv time- 

BURNED TO DEATH, 

Pouring Kerosene  on   Fire with 
Falal Results. 

Mother and Daughter Victims. 

I lenl        11 ■ I V 
tly after  sb I.   ..* 

f Tl -   1     V .   * 
street, as the result of all 

- -■    • tire 
M was preparit    suppei thi 

•    ■     n the kitchei rathei 
en. soi      '■■*        - ■ tntei      in 

getting a hot   tire.    As far a! 
by   her 

ter,    she took   the 
I the fin 

e x p 1   led 
The  infori    1 I stantl) 

flame, a   :   hei   daughter. 
fi   : rushed to hei ass   I  n   i, 

envi     ped.    The      1 »man  ran 
- : •     the from     f the 1    is . 

1 her      ''.• ighter.       Mrs. 
Mulren in fell   un<  nsci    is at the  front 

r. and 1       girl rai    ml     I       strcel 
I   , , j j neai    , ran to theii 

ss • • . • • '   \!rs    M ulren 
lith his s   - ■-  ■■       ■   he   tore  fron    his 

• . - ■ ■ ■ t her ai eatii 
the Hames. \*i Mulrei ' was in the 
cellar, and hearing the screams 1 
tl eii issistai e, '' it they I I ! 1 I their 
clothing practicallj I 11 ne ' oft when he 
reached them Other neighbors also 
came to tl assistan e of the unfortunate 
women an   extii -; lish   i the Hames, 

They were lAen to Mr. I apone's 
h ise ind tors Me id, Gale and Allen 
summoned, who after doing everything 
possible foi them, caused their removal 
to the Mass. ton  Hospital. 

The lire al.mn was rung in   bj   one   of 
the boys in the I imilj   and 1 e depart- 
ment   extinguished    the    flames.     The 
nterioi of tin  kit   •■',. was 1 adly black- 

it. showing plainly the  heat 
and intensity "! the fire     It appears that 
Mrs. Mulrennn was in the act 01  frying 
some food  when the accident occurea, 
which added to the force of the flames 

At four o'clock yesterday morning   the 
tei  u :. died. _ She  « is   15 

tears ol age,    I; e news ol th<  mothi 
mly  after.   >> 

ibout   4-   years  of  age,    Kour  1 '   '■■ ren 
I tl ■    tus   1 

Mr. M ilrei in ;- empl ived bj   the Wo 
1 urn  Machine < ".     Both  he and  Mr. 

.    1 ere j    burned   il     I  tl 
ands while 1   fling out the fl imes 
T -• ii m t il seiv ces w 11 be held  from 

St, Man's C 11 rch torvo'row at 9.30 a. m. 
hit rment   a;  Mt    Bcne '   I   I emetery, 
Boston. 

Firemen Decorated Graves 

The Winchester firemen observed 
their tirst memorial day for deceased 
members ol ti".- department on Sunday 
afi rnooi fhe members of the depart- 
ment gathered at the center fire station. 
ind left n a bodv shortly before three 

rching to Wildw 11 I emetery 
Each mem • tan : iwers, assistant 
chief. Wil tm Smith, carrying a large 

l yellow lilies, s 1 '1 were the 
gift <.i the L'niiarian Society for the 
firemen's memorial Sunday, The* ser- 
vices at the lemetery  were of  a  simple 
nature, the men   in   line   uncovering   and 
decorating each grave.     From Wildwood 
cemetery   the firemen  went  to t alvary 
cemetery   at    Montvale.      Thirty   graves 
were decorated in Wildw >o;l  and   eleven 
in Calvary. 

ROLL OF  HONOR, 
Sell; Johnson. 
J   [), Sharon. 
John K. Cobb, 
Sullivan Cutter. 
A. Morton. 
Ahr.tm P, I'almer. 
A. 1>  Hunt, 
Sorrell Cove. 
Francis H. Johnson. 
Horace Hatch, 
Obed F. I'ratt. Jr., 
Horace Nowell, 
James Houston. 
Andrew Todd. 
Joel White. 
Joseph McCouville, 
Sylvester <i Pearce 
Salem T. Ward. 
Joseph Shattuck. 
Samuel H. Davis. 
Frederick 11. Sanborn, 
Newton A. Knapp. 
Elouie Goddu. 
Hrnry J. Hooper. 
Kdgar Chase, 
Francis drose. 
Charles Davenport, 
Fred Dupee. 
Frank Dupee. 
(ieorge Wilcox. 
William Nelson. 
Thos. Lynch, 
1 ",'uinn, 
Andrew L<bbv, 
Mchael Maguire, 
Edward McCraven, 
Hugh McCraven. 
Patrick Monahan. 
Owen McCarthy, 
luhn Sui.ivan. 
iim ithy H   Healy. 

CHILDREN'S   DAY   SERVICES. 

Observance in Winchester Churches. 

Attractive     Programes 
Draw     Large 

1      Iren's Day was  fittingly  observed 
in •     W     ;   ster 1 hutches on  Sunday. 
i I    •     arkabh fine weath r and I 
tractive   \ 1 igran  s   at    the    • 
brought forth some of tl e larg< -* 1 
-''-' ns ..( the year. Special services 
•'■' el Id at the Congregational, Baptist, 
Methodist and I rnitarian Churches, tl ey 
being held during the morning, with the 
exception of the Baptist, whi ' held 1 
Children's Day evening 1 1 >ri : • ■. 
o'clock. 

S » ^ 

BAPri ni . tt. 

At the Baptist ■ hurc the 1 ion n 
vice followed the usual 1 rogram, Kev. 
Arthur Warren Smith prea .; 11 ] H 

1 Childr ; of a Larger Growth." At the 
evei ing co cert a very pleasing program 
was given in observance of the d ty, con 
sisting of singing, recitati ins and exer 
cisea by the children. The program, 
together with those who took part fol- 
lows : 
Organ I'relud • W   I   Rutherford 
Opening    Chorus   " < >:i     rhis     Happy 

Children's Day" The Sen >ol 
Responsive Scripture Heading 
Prayer 
Ar them The Choir 
Gl   (ting Irene M use 
Recitation     ''Only Small Hoys 

Frederic ' Isgood 
( IT'S < hot js   " As Morning Skh R " 
Exercise  "tiod is Love"   Primary Class 
Recitation     "A Nature Prayer" Wetter Emery 

M rtha Keek    Helen Fu   / 
Chorus     "The Flowers of Ju e" Manoi 

The School    Henry i;  n   1 
Exercise   " True Blue" Hoys   ' "'n^" Hazeltine 

and      Fine     Weather 
Congregations. 

rest   ■■■■■■- I 1  I    s to 1      Iren of the 
i.   gregal on wh(     ive ed  seven 
years of ag f the yeai 

Margarei W 1   '   iti 1   \ Iriance 
Mary 1 Bartlett 
1 an A tha Beohi   • 
Wi     ngf 11   Lord     1 dwell 
Art ur H 11 1 olgate 
Margarei Moon   I rskii e 
Luella Viola Farrow 
M   .'■. ; i    1,   erne> 
Harol i Stone Iri I 
Ali      Margai  t H   m   ton 
1     ille Aug ista 1   ■ 'i pson 
!        Hi icliine 
" ■■■ Flan ay Plummer 
''    -t Van Patten Smith 
I. ": r. Parker Swan 

- V\ hat a Frn nd We Have in Jesus" 
Ini rm   ; ate I U p uiment 

• I ,,e Day foi 1    ildren " 
A lice I lai   sc n liertha Kelley 
M ire u  I l '    her      Helen  ! »oi 1 rl ey 
Ben   1 Harrison        I '- e Bartsch 

I >ra W    tc ■   •- I '• ■ n I r el and 
Recitation     "Kv*n   Me" Id Cols 
K ri»a*'ni  '   1   ■■ 1     I        "-  " • 
R 1      ■   I mt ry irnver 
Helen Roberts Fran es Hem ngway 
Recitatii n " Is ;t is the Way to ! leaven ?' 

< iertrude I 'avis 
Song ' Jesus is ()ur Shepherd " 

Intermediate I >epart ment 
I w\y ie (iraduatine Class of Inter* 

mediate I '••? utment 
Presentation of Diplomas to the  follow- 

ing  i?r.i'M.i'i*   frnir   the   Intermediate 
Departmei t to fl e ,>' dn S. v,ool 

rlotte Stone 
Ie    ette Stewart 

Recitation " The Land of Smiles " 
Avis Moore 

Girl's Chorus " Riiny Dav Brigade" 
Recitation " The Master bculpt- • 

Agnes Crawford 
Recitation    " That is the Way " 

Reta (ioodwin 
Exercise        "God's (lifts" Girls 
Chorus   " Summer D tys "     The School 
Recitation    "The   l»e-st   I   Can" 

Mildred Aver 
Recitaiion " Freely Ye Have Received" 

Edith 1 'owner 
The Rev. Arthur W. Smith 

Often 1 . 
I lomeward Lound " 

Eugene Howe 
Everett Kimball 
I lorothy Kirby 
Frankhn Lane 

Address 
1 iffering 
Emblematic Piece 
Benediction 
1 >r_;.»n Postlude W. T. Rutherford 

UNI I AKI AN   CHUBtt H. 

The order of service al  ihe   Unitarian 
Church     on   Sunday    morning    included 
selections bv Miss Wingate and Mrs- 
Lochman on the violin and organ. 
anthems by the choir, baptismal  ser*. ce, 

•    v,,'.,  by  M ss  W ssels,    arols ai 
scripture.   At the baptismal service the 
following w--r • baptised 

Joseph Bradford Barf in 
James Woodruff Farmer 
Charles Atherion (-leason 
Robert Barron Grant 
James Metcalf" Joslin 
Douglas Mac ma ster 
Helen   Macrnaster 
Donald Winchester Moreland 
Edwin Warren Southwonh 
Marion Tucker 
Miss Clara May Patterson. 

CONGREGATIONAL  I HI RCH, 
At  the   First  Congregational   Church 

the   usual morning order of service  was 
given over to a special   program  for  the 
children,  which  included  songs,   recita- 

Winchester Country  Club. 

At'he Winchester Country Club. Sat- 
urday the team golf resulted   as follows 

Team 1 —Hunt 1 down. I'urrell 1 up. 
DeCOStet 1 down. Houve 1 down. Pufford 
even. Berry 1 down. Skillings 1 up. 

Team 2— Bean 1 up. Hilton 1 down. 
Jewett 1 up. Spurr 1 up. Sanborn even, 
Fitch 1 up, Hall 1 down. 

July 4th 

<> tsideof the patriotic side of cele- 
rat ng  the  N itw oal   Hoi    i)  there is 

much to be said in  favor of   ving 
the   day   by   a   general    cele   ral  ;n      LI 
gives a large number "i  ;■ •'   : 

young something to look forwai :. to with 
pleasure, and if carried out na proper 
way tends to do awav with the crazy and 
fatal performances such as we have had 
tor a long tune.    New   Liu   I •    iwaj 
behind the other part-, of ine ountrv in 
celebrating the day and it is * >i -l healthy 
sign. In our town the cele ration has 
Don become a fixture, and « th all the 
clubs and societies we have. * *r.la",yj 
should be a successful one. and will be it 
all take hold. 

1     v Stearns 
i    in  Phippen 
H :hard Noves 
H irlan Newton 

es Wear 
Maud Swan 
Paul M tans 

Katherine Lawrence Lawrence Love 
Mildred Lee Lawrence Lombard 
Anthem     " Sweet is Thy Love" 

By the Choir 
Address Miss Miriam Wood berry 
Col lei lion 1 Iffi rtory— I" aid of  the Sun- 

day School Mission work  of the Con- 
greffattonal Sunday   School  and   Pub* 
: shlng Society 

Hymn an -Lord   Thj   Glory   Fills the 
Heavens" School and 1 ongregatlon 

Benediction Rev. D  A   Vewton 
At the conclusion of the service grow- 

ing plants were given to the children. 
The ushering, distribution of programs 
and taking the collection was done by 
members of Mrs. F. il Means1 class. 

Ml 1 HODIST   ' iini' 11. 

The regular annual ol M-n ance of Chil- 
dren's Day w.is held at the Methodist 
Church on Sunday morning, taking the 
place   of   the   usual   order    of     morning 
\ rship, A large congregation istened 

to the program arranged for the morning 
and given b\* the children    At the close 
of the exercises the children were pre- 
sented with potted plants. 

Following is the program : 
Prelude Sonata in C minor   First   move- 

ment Bei thoven 
Opening Chorus by the School 
Responsive Scripture Reading 
Prayer 
Anthem by the Choir   " Angel Land" 

Plnsutl 

Helen Ischer 
Collection 
Welcome 
Recitaiion 

Nelson Carter, Edwtn Blaisdell 
lions, baptism and address.    One of  the J Singing by the School 
features of the annual Children's Day 
exercises at this church is the presenta- 
tion of bibles to children of the congrega 
linn who have reached the age o( seven 
year's during the year. On Sunday. 
hfteen children were given  bibles during 

Warren Carter Recitation 
Recitation 

Evelyn rinnimore, Francis Powers 
Solo Helen Ischer 
Recitation Grade Jones 
Recitation George Chapin 

the.morning's exercises.    Another  thing ' Recitation Elizabeth Armstrong 
much  coveted  by   the children  are the   Singing by the School 
diplomas presented upon the  graduation ' Recitation 
from   the   primary  to   the    intermediate I Recitation 
department  and   from   the   intermediate ' Singing by the School 
department to the main school and which I Recitation 
was made on Sunday to a large  number   Recitation 

Harold Ogden 
Marion MobbS 

of children. 
The program ot the morning's exercises 

follows: 
Organ Voluntary Mr. Stanley Marsh 
Hymn  3*0  "Crown    Him    with    many1 

Crowns'*    School and Congregation " 
Prayer Rsv, D. A. Newton 
Anthem     " The Lord is Exalted " 

By the Choir 
Baptism of Children    Rev. D. A. Newton 

Mildrel  Harvie   Hamilton 
Ruth Allison Krskme 
William Henry Harrison 
Henry Macmillan 

The following children   graduated   from 
the Primary DepartmeM into the Inter 
mediate Department 

Margaret Adriance   Roger Weare 
Ruth Donaghey        AliceC Smith 
Kenneth Kngbsh       Thomas E. Shepherd 

Rebecca D.   Rowc 
Abby 1   Nedson 
Clarence   I.   Morgan 

Robert Wentworlh 
Sunshine Everywhere'" 

Primary Department 
Land of Smiles 

Hazel Mader 
Harold Dover 

Notices 
Singing by the School 
Address by the Pastor 
Distribution of plants 
Closing Chorus 
Benediction 

Horse Ran from Montvale to Win- 
chester. 

Margaret  Krskine 
Maud (iuerney 
Agda Lundborg 
1 ireeting 
Song 

Recitation 

On Monday night a horse owned bv 
William P. Haley of Canal street took 
fright at an autom »bilt near Woods Hill, 
Montvale. and ran awav. travelling the 
entire distance from Montvale. down 
Washington street to Winchester centre, 
before stopping. The animal was at- 
tached to a light runabout, and was driven 
by Mr. Haley's son. William, who was 
holding the animal when he broke away 
and started lor home. 

As  the  team  rounded  the corner   at 
Winchester place and Pleasant street ths 

Ruth  Donaghey   horse fell and  was  held   by   Instandeis. 
Song " I'nder Leafy Blankets " 
Alice Hamilton. Margaret Krskine 
Almena Cogswell Constance smith 

Abby Neilson 
Recitaton Rebecca Rowe 
Recitation 
Margaret F.rski ie Marg tret Adriance 
Lillian bwan Maud Ouerney 

He was slightly ^Lt and the runabout had 
a broken shaft and a few ir juries, but be- 
yond t MS no damage was done. 

The runaway was seen by many people 
during :ts  long  riight,    many   believing 
the  occupants of the   team   had    been 

j killed or hurt. 
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Water   Meters 

Mr. C. VV. Gilbert ot Woburn, who - 
mui : ■ resw D ll - i I i ti in of watei 
meter-- in : at •.... in a con unic u 
in the Woburn Times, gives I reason* 
lor their adoption in Win sster. He 
writes 

It   may  interest  thi   readers 
Times to li in  tl u since  ;:.'.    ■-»".  c< 
municafon was  published,  the town  o: 
Winchester has adopted the use ot water 
metrrs.    A rule his gone into effect  that 
in all newly built houses a matei shall   I e 
attache'!:  ano the department  is   als 
Installing  them  ;n  private  snM'.-s    and 
and other places deemed expe1 rnt 

On ir.juiry ot  the  officials  I   was  in- 
formed that tl e> real ted that much wat r 
was bein^ lavishly and wilfully wasted to 
the benefit ot   no one,  and  tn or *.er  I 
guard against a possible shortage  in   the 
future they deemed it a  wise poli >  t" 
adopt the water  meter gradually.   >u'c!. 
to protect the supply and   not purposi > 
lo accomplish any reduction in revenue, 
as th; rat-.-.-, in Winchester at- now   - fl 
cientiy lo*.    L'p to this  time  the   watei 
supply lor Winchester   has been   ..- ;   • 
and the uppei dam wl ich is held   in re 
serve has nevei been used, but with  i1 

norm... growth >■: :iic town the tun-• 
arrive -.\! en a water famine a i d ■■; \ ■ 
imminent if something was   not   -I 
check the aliiost criminal waste -d water 
bv iho-;_;- i   -> i on -i. n r>. .:. I  froti    \ 
perience ■!  othei   ;   .    s   -. was found 
that no ot I had su 
results as that ol meli i   .-.     I 
Inspectors was at best on    ti •> am 
there 'i e -■"■ ays strorg o   jeclii 
■per '.—i entering  and   .      ^ .'    a. 
private     i use   '.■>    the    annoj ir - 
ton   times ti   i     i   '. i I •- 
same ma \ a; plied to m* lers becoi es a 
permanent investm nt ind aitl a n:eier 
each : becomes his < « i 
■pector. 

In   Winchestei   mu h   watei    s wasted 
through hose on      -.   - A it< i   often 
bei It to it days I i i not even 
being - ring   i  -     vei     'A   : 
waste also -lien occurs b)    taki IS 
ing the «a: r m i ■-:.  Lontinui  islj  from 
watei i losi is for the put pose ol 
drains, others  permit the watei   :■    - tn 
from the kitchen faucet in 01 
wat-1 in i  . - -.   ma)   not   becume   v\ann, 
and some even use a constant sire: 
water, instead of ice (or  the purpoi 
cooling milk oi pteserving  foo        i     - 
sources ol  waste are not .i..!.!".* easily 
detected  by   an   inspector, particu ulj 
when il e hou Ii i - i -    m first, 

Fraternal Bowling League 

The udd re lows met an unlooked   for 
defeat  on    Mon lay    nig t    when   they 

I   •   Workmen,     The  latter team 
...   the |     ts available,      1  were it 
:•:-.- Ii .-, I a   •, h   the  11 d   l-'e'Iows 

ive . . . :     > wou        ne to 
series.    V.. was the 

high rol ;i        the 
The s    res 

\   11, r. w. 

Have you   pains   in   the   h.uk.   inl 
maiion < t any kn d, iheumai sm, fa 
spells, indigestion or constipation, Hi 
tei's   ko. k\   M i.Lin   'lea makes  \ 
well, keeps you   well.      ;5  cciiis.    A.   I . 
Crover. 

The Country Clu i ol Spi ngrield is "... 
hold an open amateui g» ii tournam nt 
at us club undei the aus| .e-. ol tht 
Massai    isetts   i roll    .\-»,., |.; on  irom 
June.-7:11 lo jiih inclusive, lovilations 
have been received by many -oilers in 
this town.    The .lull house is  I.e.,  
located overlooking the Connect" ■. 
river.   The iS hole course  has a  lengi 
Clf 5100 ),Uiis. bogy :5 ; p.„ 0, 

Prom   Boston   to   New   York 
by Trolley. 

from Boston 10 New York by trolley 
and boat ,s n..w | ossible at .1 cost ot tut 
*i 75 The Old Colony Si. Ry. Co. 
started Monday a through electric car 
from Post Office Square, Boston, which 
runs tlnoiigh 10 Fall Kncr will out 
change or siops. The nip is made in 
about 3 hours a. ,1 10 minutes. 

At Kail Kiver connections are made 
With the Enterprise Transportation Co. 
and passengers are taken 10 New York 
on the fine new boats of that company. 

The tirst car lelt lloston yesterday 
(MoncUn alternoon at r.jc p. ni. and 
was well crowded. The novelty of the 
plan attracted a large number of people 
to see the trip start and tne car attracted 
a great deal of attention ail along (be 
route. 

The opportunity presented for a 50 
mile trolley ride through an attractive 
and interesting bit of country, with a 
nifht sail on Long Island sound was 
very attractive and novel when tried for 
a time last year. Thrre was so much 
popular demand for it early this season 
that the company has now decided to 
run the Hip regularly, and cars will leave 
lloston .11 .-jo v. „,. every weck da>. 
during the season. 

The Cosmopolitan I-ismng Club of 
Stone! am ( which has many Winchester 
members weni on their annual fishing 
trip last week Thursday. Only about 
a do*en tish were caught, the largest a :.• 
lb cod by Will Weed. Winchester was 
noi represented on the trip. The annual 
election resulted in the choice of T 1\ 
Rradv for pres and Clarence W. 
Houghto.i sec. and ireas. 

A .-mall ad in ihe STAK is almost cer 
tain 10 bring results, that is the reason 
this rain has so many wants, to let. lust 

found, etc. 

§TATB up 1      1 11 1.-..     , 
la - as '"i MI . 

f<" k J.i ...- ..oi, 11,,1 be :. ..i   .1 
■artiirr of II., Sri     1 K .1  Client;   ,\   ...   .1..,,,, 
Win.*- Ii  :... ■   1,    1 i    ...    l      i i>   .. ,1  >,.„,. 
STOTI Ml.1 I ll ..-   - .;.. !  P|      » |   ,.    |lj,   .»„     ... 
OKB nt M.I.H. 1...1.1 iKstoi  
ease i>f Cutari   ibNt cuiuui toour.     - '..   .. 
H»H'» ' Mai  bfur.        nt.INK a   t'HENRI 

su..; i ...     . f lire* 
me.    Ihl-Olb |.«)     11....   ' v    :•   I-. 

iSrai A  \\ on isoS 
NuTAKl    I i 

H -II -I  :,t.nli I'llT.-l- l.lk.'l   Iht.o . 
dius-i   > .. , ..... 
ayttoiu.   s. . .t .. 

V   -I. ■  III.NM   i  ....   I     ...     . 
SVUI bl   ,     1'    __ .;.   --.. 
nJu II...   - I ...     J r...s i  ; ,   ,..: i 

i 2 3 Total 
Mamilion »S 9° SJ :;■ 

\  ONC sa • ■ •• :  •    \ - M •5 -15 
M   l^.ui •) 91 70 ;5,J 

Sj :r.:nes 57 •   ' Tl =37 

Total -t--5 
1. ' 1    i>.   1 

J-:> 1.-62 

1 . 3 Total 
1   , k ;; 75 59 ■-n 
C. Davis s: ^: =43 
Hersey -o 83 79 -•13 
1.  Davis -1 87 7; S4i 

W   ■      i ■'■ 75 .--,6 
« —  1 n 

T tals r* 419 4C0 I--C7 

Hotiseh An Idea ;ld A •ticio. 

i lern ihcorj - I gi n     \tt an»! i!s 
r< ..r   ■. ti d -• a»e hai >    Hn the 
ke<■;> 1 how im|>ortanl   it  is that .ill  un- 

1   .1 . ' >>■ d tion$ liable to become sou it', s 
1 -   knesa or disease sho  ; I :>-.- r«moveii. 

I'm this work  not!     .. ila  tli.it  well 
known article ' abot'a bu!pho-Napihol. 
Throug I •- ; ■  ise, 'i kitchen, pantry, 

ithroo eliar, in  (act  from  cellai 
i-> atti<     everji    ng si I     i  ughly 
wasln     " ■ .   '.  ■    -\.:-i   insl 

t 11    it   Vis  < ;••.;• -■■ ^   pro]  rtiea 
trasily supei    r to arv oi     ■   went. 

It will < orn ct al i lions, 
urify the air ol   foul,  i   is    ■    - '■ - 

• LI -       Irom   closet    I* ■■   ■ i *, 
-   -       ••>. • i  .>-"•■.■  •■    mse ol 

(Talo       as, ti   ■   -.   ints,  ct'.. 
\ pvri ilthy home is the   i 

pho-N apthol. 

Unearthinp Corruption. 

A hall     is been    ailed  to that era ol 
 is ■ to   o as ;:   -A    si   wl   i 
■\   c:.  i1 1 :  iw, wl  cli   Ii  s   ] • en   granti t 

•. -  ■ i i  i    ■     . .i     re   -      * i : 
i series ol  > ears      I   i 

■. .• . ■       ler that word -  I   esi 
dent Roose< ing 
spok      ■ . ■ !    I'     *.     -     . -   ■ ■ 

M j the  President's message 
ID Ct■:._;t  ~-- r.\ the reports presented to 

i .i-i   which   his i  c< mn     dati H -   are 
, is   lemal from the food   packets 

th.it the state   ems contai In the   • 
pori .nt.- i.ui-i     r   n ■ t        dis| >aed  ol 
■ii ,i -.        -~, ■ ■, - , .-      ||   tin-   IM1MT..-S-.    ii 

- hicayo ind elsewhere is l>eing larrii-.i 
i" properly, whs" w ts the lobby m the 
employ .-\ the ',.i> k< i > using ever) means 
known to these experts in Becurin^ de 

I, or preventing nn I esi red legislatio ■ 
arrayed t.. i . 'i .« :'il! wl''^e purpose i^ 
simply lo guarantee purity an<i L1 iinli 

■ •• in the produ i ol the*e sources "i 
food supply? It was tin- persistence ol 
tlii. crowd *'i paid representatives tint 
bui i.iir to ti ifcat legislation v,ow \«nding, 
that MM.it: ii imperative Out the President 
-: . \. .;  i.ri-st-i.l .1 poriion   i>|    the    \.\. is    i(t 

1ns hands, gathered by experts appointed 
t-> examine the conditions obtaining in 
the packing houses | Arlington A«!vo- 
cate 

Castlo Square Theatre. 

During the third week of the summer 
opera season at tMe Castle Square 
I'heatre, Platquette's popular opera, 

''The Chimes ot Normandy/' will   be 
Sung by the ^roup of singers that have 
already completly establistu-d themselves 
ift the esteem of the theatre goers and 
muvc luverv Ever since its original pro 
iliuiion in I'aris nearly thirty year ago, 
'The   Chimes   of   Normandy"    has    ri 
mained in the tirst rank oi light operas 
it is a three act operetta, anil its romantic 
story, its picturesque characters, am! its 
tuneful music make it in every way bright 
and attractive. It has a logical and in- 
tert sting plot, moreover, anil the dramatic 
ruure oi i.aspard.the miser, add* hie and 
vigor to its romantic quality. 

In the part ol Seipolette. C'lauilia Al- 
bright will make her debut as a leading 
soprano of the Castle Square summer 
loiccs. She has been for several seasons 
with Henry vV. Savage's opera company, 
-nd she has gained no liitle distinction 
through her acting and singing ol the 
title character in "Peggy Horn Paris." 
Miss Albright will remain at the Castle 
Square through the sumnur season. 
On* B. Thayer will appear a-, daspani in 
"The Chimes of XoimautU," Harry 
LuckMot.e as the Marquis, l.melie t»art;- 
ner as Getmaine, and treorge Tallman 
and   Lyman   Wneeler   will  alternate   as 
Greoichcux. 

Summer   Service  Via   Dominion 
Aiantic Railway Line lo Nova 

Scotia 

Last Sundaj the tour trip per week 
service co aroenced, and until the 24th 
inst. aafliQgl will be Sunday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and r ri uy at .• p. m. The 
daily  service   (except   hatuida) 1   begins 
oo Sunday, June 2*th. steamers leawng 
Long Wharf (foot ot State street, 2 p. m. 
Steamers    Prince   dcorge and   boston 
in commission. 

The climate :n Nova Scotia and the 
Maritime Provinces,now that tiu- lolnage 
is coming out, is most delightful and there 
is no more interesting place to spend    the 
summer vacation,     bend   4   cents   in 
stamps to J. K. Mast-is. \ K. ^up't.. 
Long Wbarl, lio^lon. for the beautifully 
illustrated    booklets    entitled      >>j'ini,er 
1.0 ncs and] Vacation li..\s in .\ova 
Scotia. 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the convenience of our reader, 

give below a list of  all  our  local  .. 
I sera AIIO are connect-.:   L j   tc e. 
11-.^- tel Is corning to be an abs 

necessity (or business men who wi, 
accommoilate their customers, anrl at • 
same t.n-.e secure orders by making it   .-. 
to communicate with them. 

Automobiles. 
Shepard Mir. Co. Cars, rented,rei 

and sold. 1-1-2 M 
Bank. 

Mi Idleiex County National bank :;: 
Boots and Shoes. 

McLaughlin,James.   Fineboots,sl   es 
ami lubbers, ::j-j 

Caterer, 
Crawford.   Ices and sherberts. 

^- j Woburn 
Coal anj Wood. 

Blanchard,  Kendall &   Co.    Coal and 
lumber. 17.   :'--• 

I'.uhci ,S; Lane Co. Coal and wood. 
■•li   66-3 

Contractor. 
ij: .:   •    1' 1 -. Jr.    Stonemason  ami 

1 onu actor. 125 4 
Druggist. 

O'Connor, John   K.    l'rescriptiov*   1   I 
di Igs. 357 : 

Voung & Brown.     Prescriplion,     1 
di  .- '59 3 

Dry   (io.ids. 
\\ ini hester Exi han( - 1 ■• -• 
: o'aser, V  J.    I li >   .      1-  and   dress 

m ik rs  -;   i:: gs 
Electric Light. 

1  : -     1...':-. Co.,No. Dist. 0 
Electrician. 

bandeife  ; . i . C. Electrical 
■ 1 : 

Express. 
1 inn i.v. less --   1 

lire Station. 

Fish Market. 
Holland's Kish Market.    Pure sea food 

-17 
Florist. 

Arnold, ' leo. i . Cut '    ver*    nd poll 
plants -j- 1 

I mil. 
• .. I'i colo, Ice crean  fi 

Ir      juices -1: ; 
(las Light. 

si   ghtCo   41: 3 Ai     . ' 
aroceries. 

M01      1 !   ■  I.    Fine grocei es   111 .- 
K11   ardsoi >     Market.      Meats     and 

groceries |i 
1     i | -on, J.W . 1 Iroci ries of a 

VVitherell,    Warren   K. \  Co.       1 ine 
groi erics. 1 • jN 3 Kichmond 

Hardware. 
Newth, I . A . A Co.  II irdware, paints 

utleiy. 11; -. 
Ice. 

Brown & Gifford.   I*un i's- 
Insu ranee. 

Knapp,NewtonA.&Co. Kireinsi 1 

Larrabee, 11. I.. Insurai  
-,-.. Main 

Woods, i leo. A. Real estate ai 1: insui 
.ii.. e. ; 

Woosler, I . V    liiMii.u.n-uf all kn..i^ 
j;- - 

Laundry. 
v\ in lestei Laundry.^ Work called for 

an.l delivered. i.-i 
Livery. 

Kelle) & Hawes. Carriages and Boai I 
ing. ;.-,: 

Manicure. 
Mi Kim, Mabel.     Manicuring  anil hair 
dressing, 33. 

Newspaper. 
Winchester S 1 IK.   All the news of the 

town. ij   IP 3   11.j 3 
Optician. 

Barren, Geo. A   Jeweller and optii ian. 
119-5 

Paper Hangar. 
Farrow, Gene B.     Painter and  paper 

hanger. j 1 s j 
Photographer. 

Higgins, F. H. jis-fi 
I'iano luner.    (Expert) 

Locke, I-rank A. 17-1 lamaica 
■ ill'.i-,. .,1 S.-.I.-   ;.». .1     .-   re 

Plumber. 
French, Chas. P. j4s 4 
Prau. i.eo. i-.. & Co.  Master plumbers 

*°3-4    JS' 4     <3' 4 
Police. 3J 

Provision. 
Richardson's  Market,   meal  and pro- 

visions 41c 

Blaisdell's Market   Meats and prow> 
ions. 22yz 

Nev«; Winchester Market. Meals and 
provisions. 1-3 

Stationer. 
Wilson the Stationer.li Fine note pajnr 

inks. etc. jo 
Tailor. 

Higley, (ieorge.    Clothes made an,! re- 
paired. ,.44 

Wyner, E. D. Ladle* and Gents clothes 
made. jig.4 

It any of our advertisers have been ir.- 
advertently omitted from above list, and 
will ring us up. we shall be pleased lo 
add their names in our next issue, 

WHE.N  me UU;ME3 WALK. 

A   Snnil   Mora   Bspcrieaee   in   thr 
Ili-Mt-rl   of   ^nliiiru. 

T .  floe •'■ 1 MIII.1 st        in  tbe 
•    :-•   ■   ■ .-•-:.' 

surd 1    for Arab, bov ever, 
■ ■:. ■ II     th ys of Sahara, 

r,   that :;   the  rain stop,   the 
.*::.. - ore Apt to I   B     their most ter- 

;lug."     He    - ■ I--    -I 1  '■ :• 
1,:. :.• there Is yet tit ■■ 

Our worst experien f the desert In 
f ts 1 '. ■•-. - iys the author of 

•In th" I'.-.-rt." was "ii a morning 
when, luckily for us |ierh ips, tve 1 
uearing the large oasis .if Nefta, n 
the Tunisian frontier. Tbe flapi ug of 
•!... ten) an 1 tl •■ druuin ing if r n 
drops upon it awoke u* aud Ahmeda, 
In some excitement, hurrlevl our depar- 
ture. II" explained that so long ns the 
1:1:11 faste I I -. ml I keep the I ud 
iiulet and that this «--.- our -■;-;•'r'n-.i- 
ty.   A rd     ' ••'>   -'-it  time 
iv.' had -::'■! k tent, loaded enn - :-.. -:.-!- 

. 11 - — 1 p ■■:    -      :    I    VI ■■■    ■       ■ 
It seemed :.-■--       •■■ i.  I | •:• ;■ ise. 

1,--^ pr ■•:.>- 1111 !      l 
1 11 hem j     The 1  -    - witur I 
,.,|     Xhi "•■   -- ell ed 110 l-r    .     •  .-:    ts 
drying in a hurry.   \- '-• ** 

If a day's  march ■   - ■    ■ '■ 
■-• -...-. .-i:-y   t   .     ••    •    II fs      .•'-• 
.,        .    1 |,   ■,.       ......... 

rain.   Ahi  -l 1. I 
iirer t-> our |-i   ■ ■-•-     ll.e 
-.     ■•   :  -1   !   -   ■       : IS    '   *': 
ergj. 

Mori   ■ .:   ' - v '   -     ' !i 
the 1 E!II crt   v the 1    11 -        ■   ■■'     1 
hill   will .......        n,.i:i 
■Hid   ,-u   !:i-t   1 ■   ,-■■ I      ille 
«ky was pasty '      '■ I tin 

11 1    .   ••    •■ 
IIH Imi'd r l.-trd ever 

I!   ■ !     ■    1 •'     :    11 stopped   ■ hen I 
I ts| -1  between   !!•> 1 nil I teel     the I 

lar. arltty tes      sni        11 
hud the llglil I siil'.leieiilly to 

. .    • . rifts      '   :.  all 
their e Ices   mill   eresH   emild   I  • 

I        I tl III pile.   AI 
:■    |y there was the ill -   -  ■■   -I :n 
• 1  iiiemit   that  I 

•     iVe ' e re.1 
. .   .   - ■ • '   ! 1 

■■ ! ■ ■     •      .  " .... 

\ . .--•■.      ■    - 

• . 
-..--. •'.       ler like 11 ill 
, I   1 !•.   II ■■   ■.. \!   y -I   .ii.- 1 
el - uf - ill 1. 

11 ...  ... ...       nil I 
the lour of I ■ ll I IB 
rln-   <l"'i rt   1       .•   -    .    . ■ '    l.y 

1 .       I  ■    ■ list ll 
...... . . Ri 

their    1 ■ -        ;< tl ■:       -     '       1 
RVIIICtlllHUT   tl '  1    .       f   Ship*   pill 
iiinl in-- !.!.' iii :■ f; ... 

\i ■■ . ' ■       1   -    . wny by s ''ne mys 
!,■•    ■■■-  || .'       :   1 .     .  • ly  Ineri lipre 
1   ■ - f 1       ..!   ;.<   host   we 
iniu'i*   I   . .: ..... 
I      |a I     t to protect our I    es,    My 

illecll •-.! of '' .- 1     ' hours Is n 1 
1   .rv ilellnlle tl     1 would I     I       I      >1 

ill  of  I 1       -        I    1   ..'■:••. ! 
by   a   Ini;.'"   breaker.     A   <':.a '1^  11;..1 
roaring in the < -\ -. ■ '■   ■-< : ■' ■! hlli 1 
• :. --. :i ...n-.. 1 ■ ■•• . • 11 and the 
feeling thill I ■ the lini ■'• '.1' 
. '•     eiits   m ire  |n       fill  I     n  11 
are 1'." 1 ague  mpi.-■:.•.- il il r 

When   v. .•   ni   :    I git  to  N'eftn   we 
coi Id  not  I   ■'!.,..  1   ire      ■ irati : 

'.'    I'i    - ■'   !    1       I    ■•.■'..    ' ur      !    ii,    il 
mi 1 dug ":• 11c  In.    II    :■   ears, "l '"'i  - 
were full of It.   Our cheeks were s  11 
lei mid *""■  with the ceaseless hatter 

_•   nnd  on  them  had   formed  hard 
• ■I i:-i* of sail I, ce eiued by the ".li- 
ter that I.   I    treni     i from our eyes. 

Dr.  David     Kennedy,    Rondout, 
NY 

1)1 an Sin—Some lime since I vv.is 
troubled vviin blotches coming out on mv 
bieaM. of a scrofulous character, and my 
general system seemed 10 b« ou; of order. 
1 was induced 10 try Or liavid Ken- 
nedy's Favorite Remedy. The first boule 
druve the eruption away and I feel bciier 
evciy vv.iv. It is a splendid blood med 
cine     Hviir,    s    Eldredge,  Rochester, 

When the baby talks, it in lime to give 
Hollister s Rocky Mountain Te«, It's 
Ihe Bleat, st baby med.tine known to 
loving mothers,   li makesil emeai,sleep 
andgro*.     35 cenb. Tea cr l.ii.iets.     A 
l>  t.rovii 

Biros    11.111   lurry    I l..-ir    looOSt. 
'lb •    "      '      - I     I     -       •      , 

known to 1 .  •        cay yo 
thre  ti ued     1  th   dan-rei-.     Sli ■   ; 
them ..:i her spread feet, press    . "li":.. 
hetw 1  il,"  i" • 1111 I the . -1      A 
naturalist - ,.-. - 11 auy  ■■ 0 • i .     - ..'.•■ 
carry  sI■ • -1 •-   roiimi   down   to   inarsli,i 
!' Hug   Bro 1   I-   in   ill"   evening,   re 
turulug   helore   daw 11      In   fact,   tl 
have :... .:..■     -   .: ;'.■   !     . •'     . 
except l.y i        Ins th 'in '.. their foo i. 
f ir iliey cam ol ■ out .•  their  . ood  t 
ih.-in. 

teeomnllaheil n « 1 n^ni. 
Mr- 11..;. :•• What d.i yon think of 

my dresftmnker: Mi'-. Doyle She's 
LTiMt. she has almost Biv.-n you a 
figure.—Nexv Y<»rk l'r"-s. 

DO YOU GET UP 
WITH A LAME BACK ? 

Kidney  Trouble  Makes You Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads tbe news- 
papers is sure to know of th*.* wonderful 

cures   made   by   l>r. 
Ki'mer's       Swanr 

11 RtH,t. the <n..; : 
|L ney, liver and bl 
- «ler remedy. 

mp- 

.. I 

Ptt    It i- the great med- 

Chairs and card ijf.ie> to rent. Alsc 
canoi es *or weddn^> a;.,i recetpioos 
Ap, iy ** ivei.ev ^ iia.*ts 

1! ive w>ur printing ilmitr m iown at «hc 

STAR offi - Cards, wedding >t.monerv. 
prontamt.--. lickets, and commercial 
prim   J 1 1  e-crv  kind  done in a aeai 
„..,: auraci ve atvlc. 

ninet'.-entli   century ; 
discoxxredafter ■ e ir- 

5 of scientific rt.:sean i: 
by I'r. Kihiier. the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
Muve»>:'ul in promptly curing lame ''•.irk. 
uric actd, catarrh *>! the bladder yn<l 
Bright's Disease, which i' Uie w^rst 
form of kidney troul le. 

I-r. Kilmer - 5wamp-Root ,. not rec- 
ommended for everything I .;'.:: you have 
kidnev, liver «>r bladder tri)ul>Ie it will I e 
found"just the remedy you need. :•- ::..- 
been tested in •«> many way-, m hos] il 
««»:k and in private practice, and :..- 
proved so successful in every case that a 
-:,.:.! arrangement has been made I 
Which .t!l re id '-■ !!'. -!;.:v:. uh"i;..'.t 
Tint already tried it, may have a -..*.::: le 
bottle sent fret mail, ilso a book tell- 
ing more ibout SM imp-Root,and how •.<> 
fin lout if you have kidney or bladder ti 
Me. When writing mention n 
generous otfer in this paper and send youi 
address to I'r. Kilmei 
v\ Co., Bingh!:;:'. Q 
N. V. The : 
fifty-cent    and    i 

ir M/e U>itlv).  ire       H me   t ?**np-R.-.t 
sold by ill -:■"   I   Irugfrjsts.    !►' ■   '        ^,- 

B1 .ik*-'.    ■ .:'.   ' . •:. - :      .   ' 
Sw in •   Root, IT Kilmer - Swam]   R 
and the addreai    !■—|h .i..'.^:.. N. V . on 
ever)   vttic. 

own Tail Moth Ras 
Disagreeable 
Painful 
Dangerous 

Cure it at once 

Jaynes* 
Gypsy Cream 

Same formula as used by 
PHYSICIANS and in HOSPITALS 

will be delivered, prepaid, to any reader of 
this paper residing in this town or nearby 
towns where there is an express office, on 
receipt of 35 cents in ca?h, postage stamps, 
or money order. 

Jaynes' Gypsy Cream ii Cl'ARANTrXD to 
cure Gypsy or Brown Tail Moth Rash, ivy Poisoning 
and Insect Bi!os or MONL - -r' :D. 

.A ddre M 

IAYNES MEDICINl   CO. 
BOSTOr", M--' 5S. 

CONVALESCEP.iT/ COACH. 
IV.. '   i 

■ 

- II ■ ■ I 

I' 

Convrt'psc 'nt.' Coach Ready to noccivr Patient. 

i ,.,  « KELLEY &  HAWES CO. 

LIST your? PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WI1 M 

Henry W. Favage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

»M. M.  HUNTON. Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 
DaffO«ltl   mitl     l-pl.mlel. 

Daffthill uul a-,-ln»ii'i-tbe latter.nc- 
<". ! ;._* '•> :i' ...<■;•. >-<>\ erv ! tho uieudo v 
I-...-.. ,t.-»i i.y [lie nhailed of departed Ue- 
: n - are etyuiolojl* .:> iii.- same. <jld 
time EufrlUbinen coufused ibe two 
:■!.liits. «!:«■!) are quite dlfferout, and 
.1 was re«erv< 1 for later seucratioua 
to restore '- true Bitelllog (<» tin- true 
a>; h xlel  md rentrlcl daffodil, with it-* 
..-■ v.-<v.* ■-i." tn the Qower uow 

k:.vwu by that ;i,!;*»■-. Ft>r::i«-iiy it 
wan ";i:i dille and 'if "■!" :■* various- 
ly expl ■     I    --    .     Illldlbh    ..-«■!'- 
■ ■■; .•• tbe ■ T ■ .. . ..I Ed war 1. 

.- :•• :  - ..- :. (  ' ■•  Freuch  "fli 
• »:..;•■'   ■:  •:. ■ i.... . <t "th' affro- 

''*••; '-r  .is  tbe 
:.. .1 "d" of "and" iu su   i a coinbtna* 

. .i> ••;•■..:,■•;. a:-1 a : ".il." 

AI mi   W :.fii    IN   n   Mfn   Dost 
'■M.i-A/' 

- \Y::M in it. Johnnyr' 
"jto tbe <"'<-:in L'n'yboundi ever Mite 

the •••• MM trauiju (' Loutsvllle L'ourier- 
Journal. 

An r».<  i redltor. 
The sto »te  -  ■ ■ :. > precepts. 

I*     ■■-- -     w.!  j. i    t    a 
tl ■■-■■ Mtor     [|    -       -■ 

i   ■ ■ : ■■ ■*[ * ■               ; 

It i<* ven 4-a-\ in &1 no (try with 
* uneb • IT for dohifl what -t would ->e 
rerj iinreiiMiual le for uuybodj tu get 
BDffry over if * ou ■!■» it. 

Winchester Junk Collector, 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
\ |( '-        1    ■    ..- ■      ■ I      Tl 

-    ■     - -.'..; |    • -t 
.-.,..';■ •■ (■!   .        D 

SECOND HAND FURNACE 
"I RASK   No  157, 28  in   fire 

. ■ ,2 .      .  1'    N'.-.iiI) new it:    :i 
itii in. W ill heat 15 to 

iic ft     .> J 100 
EDtlARD C.   PARKER. 

B ItlOOUa  STREET. ViOBURN 
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SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace, 

Egg* 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

u( si :. - ">•■} to intuit the fesisla- 
. .    •..   •   •-•■   mi :'•:-■ 

bli I   I for i itra i Mlatance .:. or 
to   t   :: :    -'.     :. • V HSI    !   If QOl   Dal   Dg 

d< • n :. .: :.. i : mUed before bla i lee- 
t'.' i. t!..n be would do :i mccesaful at 
•I, |. ilia N ■«■ the :■ - -' iture ba» 
■. a b m an ■ Idltli nal assistant auJ 
-       be la not 1 itWfled. 

. l>er« of the Di mocratlc D btni 
:. Boston < u tb it Mr. M t .. ..- dla- 

ti   •   ••.':>   ft a a gnal falluri. tbal :.- 
I.       :■.:■!: if lii-  pit dge*. that 
be :. - tbi ' :. ug of William It. 
II rat . : Si n $"ork, 1* a tall to the kite 
of this i i : : ite fur the prealdi I >. 

■ : thai i . * lea i ;. I :."t the publli - ■ ! 
ni'uate I Tb j - tj !i   la a pro] Be 
U-ttt-r writer. Instructing high officials 
J. .v ii nil ■:. Ir offl .-.«!.: cobweba 
gjthi :• lu II ■ i IBce uf the district at- 
ln.-u-y. 

;i, gri. • if i irl •■( the courage that 
: needed In the world la not 'if a be- 
r Ii kind • our ge n ly ' e displayed 
In . eerj In)  llfi  na »-,-:i na In historic 
•  ''- ol      tl i     Tin re  da, fur ex- 
. mple. Iho • imni m courage to be hon- 

..-.   || .   .   urage  I i  rosl >l   tci  ntntloi 
•   in  gr  i '  -i»';ik  the truth,  the 

i itirnge to i ■•• what wo really are nnd 
n .1 t . pn tend I i ' c what we an  a it. 
il    . .-ii   ■■  in Hi •■ •   ne tl)  within out 

• n ineana mil n il il -I mi «tly upon 
•Ii" uieana    :'   tui-rs     Sinllea 

Blanchard, Kendall & Co, 
AIR   IN   HIGH  ALTITUDES. 

The tame mm In Other I'lni-ea, bat Ii 
Contains  No  Mlcrobea. 

It is an err .r i • lliink thai the chem- 
ical compoaitl i: of the air il Ifi rs ea 
■entlally wherever the ann pie may be j 
taken.   The relation nf oxyg n i - i M 
gi-u and otluf constituents i- the - u 
whether It la mi the belgbta of the Alps 
or nl the surface of the -■ i.    The f I- 
vorable effi  is, therefore, "f n cl 
of air arc i. i to I splnlned by nny 
difference iri the prop irtiona i»f it* 
gaseoua constituents. Tin Intpwtiiut 
difference la Hie baeterl >l iglcnl one. 
TIK- air of l :ir!i Bltltmlea <• mtnlna no 
mlcrobi-i and l.«. In fait, sterile, while 
near the ground and aoinc hundred 
feet about ii mlerobea are abundant. 
In the air of i nvns nil 1 cr iw le I plncea 
not only il H-* the mlcr ihe Ii purity iii- 
croawi-. but other Impurltlea. such aa 
the products of combustion of coal, ac- 
crue alao 

Several Investigators have found 
traces of hydrogen nnd cerl tin hydro- 
carbons In tb air. especially In p'no, 
oak aid birch forests. Ii i- i ■ these 
bodies, doubtless consisting of traces 
of essential " Is, thai the curative ef- 
fects of certain I PI l:h ••• ilia i re trnc 
ed. Tuna 'I •■ 1 icnllty -if a (ir t iresl Is 
■aid to g've relief in dlsoeses of the 
reaplr I »ry in cts. But these traces of 
fa-,-: Hal   • I*    an !     r ■• ntlc   pro lucl 
niu-i Ii n   ted, strictl)   speaking   as 
Impurities, since Ihe) pre ppp-n-ently 
noi necessary c mstltuents of the air, 

It         lysis has «l   iv n i! ii 11 esc 
bodies tend I - dlsnpi e ir In 'In- nlr n 
a higher altitude is rencheil until tliey 
disappear apngetber     Ii   would see 
therefore, Hint microbe*, hydroearl 
anil   entitles  other  than  oxygen  and 
nitrogen, and perhaps also arg m, ore 
only Incidental t" the neWib-trhood "f 
bun. -i Industry, animal llf "I damp 
vegetation    I I leno i < 'broni< le. 

BOSTON LETTER. 
i 

(Koran's Campaign For Gov- 

ernor Gets Its First Support. 

![MOCRATSS\VI!EISFAI!lRE 

Said to Have Backing of I'earst !n 

His Program. 

Tb flrsl vl«ibli sign nl' il'i' rnndl- 

l! ic) of Dlatricl Alti rue) Johll B. Mo 

ran  I ■ :■ (he   Hi inuernlle guberuatoi ■'■'. 

I loll  i- il:. i    10  'In- *Urf ICC  :l   l'» 

i;aya J^' In 111      ">•' »' ' ■ "ll "' "ml ibi 

11 :    ,   nl,. town coinmltti e of Wnki 

I,, :,|  i:„| v,,:. I v. .1. iursi   bin: tor the 

HI :i luatlon 
•|-,.. ... ■ . •  .. .■, rlali !> algn licunt. aa 

. u , vlib i ce uf ^i In 1 
,-: ,i- Hun  Mr   Mora il 
i-. |.;.ii.;«- ■•..i..I:■:.-ti■ fui 

li   :.   Ill--   Ii -1  ..I 
■ 11  ' 

\*  -ll!,: maki I    • 

: . \   :nor 
\:  .  yel •    ■ 

i-   .-l.i i  lb 
.1     ,     '.Ml Will 1 

« hen -,   till 
i   -  1.       Tl ' 

The Deell.e »»f Chlr.lrr< 
Wife  Idrearilyi   .Mi.   mel   Tin- days | 

of chivalry are past   Husband   What's 
the   matter    ii"«■'■    Wife   Sir   Walter j 
Raleigh luiil bis clonk on tin- ground 
for (.Hi  I"      '-•:!. in walk over, bar J 
yon get mad slmpl)' h mse i r, d.'iir 
molln-r sol down mi your lint 

Ask for Allen's  Foot Ease. 

win I III I 
fuldlled. 

A powd-r f^r iwollen, Hied. ho'. snMirtinc 
feel. Sample seal Iree. Abo Free 
Samplea of the Foot-Eaaa Sanitary Corn- 
pad, a n-» invention. Addraat, Allen S. 
Olmste.l. I.eKoy. N. V 

^—■■—^—«■ 

Macullar Parker 
Company 
Makers and Retailers 

of 

Best Clothing 
for Men. Youth* and   Boys, 

for immediate use and 
to measure. 

ready 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

.TO us in a OM.Y; 

Ladies' Tailored 
Costumes 

Garment;" CUl and made by men 
tailors on our own 

premises. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

400 Washlntiton St. 
BOSTON 

,•   ns   . ._•    Ill-l  III   UK   !' 
.   -   ■        ill' .1.1 lii Id 
Mr. M      n wa< bun 

,i   i   .  rt-l  lives  Kllll 
•:- -. fnn   noun thing 

:f Mil- bom     ti.l i •- back -l  Ibis   ell 
. - in. bill -I- i   i   istbi H in  era I e 
„,,!,::.,   |„ ,  lucrmd H I* il bad omen, | 
roritsetsiini sun i le which other towns 
may see in to foil iw. until the Mornii 
n ovi in. n:  attains n momentum which 
;, n.M,  I ,  diffleull fur tin in lo check 

li. moerats i!" not admit thai Mr- Mo- ■ 
i-m has mix  ver)  strong following In 
the state.    He was ilected dlstrlel al 
i. n .\ .in tin- pledge thai In- would do 
,, nnlii greal tblugs if endorsed by Ibe i 
mlTrages "f tin- people.   II Is pertinent 
-,.   i i|ulre HI   il"*   Juncture 
those pledg-i - b ive I 

What  He  Wou d  Do. 
Among other things be declared:  "I 

will stop grafl in Hostou: Ihe r'cnwa) 

Kr,ifi will be investigated; I wlllluvestl- 
sate tin  railroad brlhen' of legislators; 
l  will Investigate H"' gat corporal  
bribin nf legislators; I will investigate 
Hi,- payroll fraud-' "f illy hall; Ibe 
Illegal medical places will be driven out 

of the city; the Halgbl A Frceae 
,-,!«.- will In- Investigated; I will bring 
l„ r,av Hi.- grand Jury Ibe I k- of Kid 
der, Peabodj & ''"- for Ihe last sis 
j.-iirs. to Investigate the legislative con- 
nections will. Mr. Wardwell and Mr. 
Wlnsor nf Kldder, I'eabody A Co. ami 
ir the investigation proves a crime, l 
will land <'■■>■ criminals where tbey b>-- 
loug: 1 will Investigate the Crocker will 
case; aud take official action with Hi-' 
grand jury ou receipt of Information 
from the press or private aourees, on 
.my matter rninlrlug action, without 
waiting i ■:- 'in lower court." 

Thus fur wlut has Moran done to re- 
i-., these pledges?   Hi- has personally 
tried ' :i- case agalnal one Crowley b>r 
assault mi Joseph 1' Lomasney, aud ll 
I. fair •■• state that In- lost the case. I: 
was a ease which would have taken 
about "in- day io try, but a week wa« 
consumed in washing Democratic dirty 
llurn in tin public gaae. which bad been 
mull better left undone, i 
private, Thejur) waa oul 
uti -. and returni •! a 
j.-: |iy" lortbwlth. 

I ■ -, ;,... been - n« othi r highly lm- 
portaul case tried In tin courts—thai 
againsi ib. premotersofthefberoKub 
I. r - - mp my—but it was trU-.l by hired 
i-nunsi: In i:n pi rsou of Frederick 
i■...,... in- which Ibe county « :i pa) 
i . .:. :.-.'.. r I :• sum. for Mi- i'b .-• 
,. ., ^ -: lawyi < and baa l. in ::• .1 Ibe 
, - . linlml I) Mr Moran bas 
l.r ugh" several eases before thi grand 

-,--j. | ut l - : . -!-■ 'I i- ;-• ol •:.- a 
[■    - «:, .. ;.-'    '• • :'" - Ql ■ ' S' nator 

N -•- ly ■    v re- I -r n d ul tful act 
■■:■-  ' -i 'i cannot mnke it praise- 
v 'iriliv -Jonbert. 

but bas noi ). I found lime t" Irj bin. 

The  Legislature  and   Moran. 
II, brought n number "f mi ml - r» 

,,;• •!.. |i - - nil- I,- i .: I In grand jury 
In mi i II.Ii iv IT I" prove n charge -■! 
I : :., rj in ! In fon In- bad much more 
Hi a si rtid i n 'In- luiitti i. rut II over 
|o ib-- ii- v  sill i - of '.hi grai .1 jury. 

Mi ann ': :■ tin- '■■ glslaturc Itself look 
:-. - . : up • ll] tmilter, ill il di cldi d in 
».::■! ib.- wholi case lo the house com 

mitlee mi ruli >. 
Mr. M -run now says that nil those 

persons summoned befori tills commit 
i,, ii.-m- lii ' i. given immunity by Ibe 
I ,i ,,t r -• || yh -.- li fore iln i "iiin.ir 
u , -. n -II in- I lull In belli vi .I .ill Iln 
- • , Dial ib-) v-'Hi!''. In- liiimune ir tin j 
wire ciilhd before Ibe committee and 
i. slitli il Some mi i. »'iii!'l have gom 
in ihe speaki r of Ihe bouse and said in 
ban, "Mr Cob . if you follow mil ilii- 
i c urse you » ii di f- at tin- i ml-' nf Jus- 
t!ce." Hut Moran did noi do ibi-. He 
i || u ' '1 iln- commlltee In proci i il in 
I:! praclli-iill)     Hi"   i miii     leglslatun 
I. ul   l ll. .1   i.-   i-   ii.-.   mid,   if   In 
li 11* Ibe I: nib. until lie In III ri '1 Mi- j 
were all linniime, and thin In- makes 
his annonnci mi ut. This Is a rather ri- 
in H, hie tin Ibod "f proving Ills desln 
i,. I, ire ib, unlit) ii.i u. If i!.- re »■ n 
inn   i-- ib.   .-■.-'   I.-nii-.iu •" lu-tlc 

.\- li -- I - . i  -M:I il. Mr  Miil'iincl    lu- 
ll, ,i   in id     '        -■ itub       i.ii-     wl 
I,    |tit s lo      ii.rlh.nu    conci-riilng 
I - ;i , i-j  wlib     '      li - -I itnri i- lu\ ■ -' 
I i •_      .    " :   - i        I :   :-.     |.'   -. cull   : 
, li--    - i   a   - ..  it;  fuel.     Anyoiii   v> h 
i. -mil .   ! , fore   tile cominlltl ■   i"  fuel- 
(        |-|     nil      :-'!:!    Ite    III::     -   HXCII pi 

II mi, prosi in' I.I   lint lo -ay Hun in j 
one  who bus leslllled before ll om 
mlttee, :'i il li >- uol Inerlinliiated b n 
-ill', cannol be prosecuted, has no war 
rant in U\\\. Those who have testllicd 
have presumably not testlfled in iln .r 
owu wrongdoing, and if it can i" 
proved, or if li bas been proved by otbei 

testimony, thai Ihey have been uniby 
il ulviiiL- ir of receiving bribes, Ihcy 
eau in- prosecuti d. 

Mr.   Morsn's   Purpose. 
Exactly nh.u Mr. Mornn'a object la 

In Interpreting Ihe atntuti a- he lm- la 
ii in-uii in discover. Tin-mily <-spi urn- 
Hon which -i' in- i' asonable i- lhal Mr. 
Moran, wl-bli.g lo discredit Ho- legis- 
lature. III»I knowing that ii-- would t"- 
unable to prove Ibe extensive bribery 
which hi- claims exists, baa taken ref- 
u-.-i- in this Interpretation of Ihe atatute 
u avoid further action and failure. 

In oilu r words, it I* a "crawl" on Ibe 
part uf Mr. Mnrnn. mid Is intended <•• 
deceive the general public. 

i if course, Mr. Moran lias It In lbs 
power in refuse to prosecute, and to re- 
fuse lo usi- any evldei tbal tin- b tfl«- 
lature may put at bis disposal. A dis- 
trict attorney In- extensive powers, for 
good or fur evil, and It is quite pos- 
sible that tb.- district attorney mr sur 
folk county may prefer to use bis pow- 
er to tin- advancement of his personal 

nib-Hi fortunes rather ihau for Hi.- 

No talso pretense has marked I e 
career of Elys Creim Balm No id-e 
pioi ises of rewards lor cases it «ill not 
r •. Being entirely harmless, :t is not 
responsible 'ik-' tie catarrh sr. :(Ts aod 
powders for miads shattered by cocaiae. 
The i^te.it positive viriuo of i-'.ly's Creitn 
Balm is that it speedily and comp rtelv 
cures nasal c.it.inh and hay fevtr. Back 
oi [hi- statement is !l:e b-stimonv of Ihou 
samls and a reputation of many years' 
success. AM diuggists, 50c, or mailed iiy 
lib Bros., -""i Warren Street, New York. 

Th» Perleel Ipnalsh ii.irnnr. 
There la a calm dignity about the 

Spaniard of ever) class which will 
strike a stranger. Even the beggar*, 
of whom, goodness knows, there are 
plenty, s.-.'in tn -land mi a higher pint 
form   than   lln-ii ufreres   in   other 
lands. In our country the statutory ad 
dress Is. 't'ould you apnre me a cop- 
per?" but a Spanish l«ggnr thua ad- 
dressed u« al a railway station, and 
we give bis address as typical nf hi- 
I'I.ISS. "O senorlto, do me uu ::!.::.'"- 
uita. y i-ii'-iiv por sti f'-'.:*/ 1 laje!" 
which may lie tran-l-iti-d Into E igllsb 
thus: -nli. little gentleinan. give me an 
alms, nnd I will pray for you a happy 
Journey."   Chnmliers' Journal. 

TELL THE TRUTH 
-    , , :    1  11  -     •      i-orlo  -even s.- 

0, why not repeat I make others 
sea- 
and 

ARE THF.RH 
liness I ..:.-:    If 

happier? 
TELL YOUR neighbors and friends, for instai id g     land 

extra good PIRE INSURANCE AOEN'i lES.and  1   -■       all   tne world 
there are none al   r> ••      • -.     ihan th< ml.I)   RELIABLE   SE\V< 
TUN A   KNAI'I   \ CO   AtlENCY 

TF.LL TtlKT '     1 the KNAI'I'ACiENCY is     1 evpei I u 0   than 
twenty-one years 1 I *. experience. 

Tlif.L THKT   • lowest rates, to place it in the 
KNA1T A  .! S 

TELL  rtlEfl t and satisfactory set       em -->-. to renew 
their ins I      KN'AI      UiENCY. 

TELL THEfl  ve give ins 
TIH.L Trir.n ■ 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
99 Water Street, Boston. 

A   slniriiliir   Kpltupli. 
At Annnp ills, v s and ii tin- mill 

lary cemetery altacbed tn old Fort 
Ann.- I- .1 tombstone with Ibe followln : 
n Id in-, rli-il  

It.     ■   l.y.th   the   b'"ly nf 
M .: I   t.-'   ve 

born ih" tth ■!'-:- "f April r.'<. nnd Dyed 
ihe .-th nf Pebruury, 1*—' 

Tbi- sbu-uliir part of tin- epitaph Is 
that the cbllil. ae.nnlin; lo il -.■i-.-iv- 

. - 011 ib I: •' l-'nii-- died nearly a 
year before Us birth 

Hero is Relief for Women. 

Mother (iray, .1  uurse    n   New   Ymk   | 
il-s, i.vii-il  an   aioin an    pleasant    herb 
can-   fir   urine:, s   ll s. i tiled   Australian 
Leaf.    It is the only certain n tbi\rt^-.i  j 
lalnr       I liles   female    weaknesses    and j 
bai kache.  kidney,  bladder  and   urinary 
troubles.   At ail druggists or bv mail 50 
< i-.   Sample free.   Address, The Mother 
(,ray Co. LeRov. N   Y. 

POINTED  PARAGRAPHS. 

BOW I1.111I a man falls after having 
been 1 ated too high! 

Wli-ii 11 mini geta Iln- baby to sleep 
how proud In- is of him elf! 

There is usually enough humiliation 
in nil our lives to keep us modest. 

It is uol the stingy man who l"> 
comes a burden as aue approaches; 11 
is the spendthrift. 

A pathetic admission older people of 
ten make is. -Tin- romance has all 
been knocked "in of me." 

What ba« become of the old fa-h 
lotted Woman who called her friends 
"copycat" when ihey bought something 
like hers'.- 

When 11 mini is reasonably happy and 
content, it doesn't Just happen. He is 
compelled in use common sense and 
work loan end.   Atchlson Oloba. 

ban-eil  n 
nl) HU 111:11 

verdict «■»:'   "uol 

I 
mil 

Th 

stration nf Justice. 
legislature cannot prosecute and 

caiinm punish any except »» members. 
A member may "f cniirsi- be expelh d, 
but if tin- Investigating committee fur- 
nishes proper evldi nee of bribery to the 
district attorney, uu.l the district att..r 
my refuses lo use the evidence thus 
procured, it will be a proof that it is not 
the cont let Ion nf "IT. ml- rs that the dis- 
trlct attorney 1.. really after. 

Has   Ha   Failed  to  Malta   Good? 
Ci rtalnly to a dlslnti r. st,-,i pi rsmi it 

look! a- If Mr. Moran bud failed lo ful- 
ail bis pdegdes. He bus been fond "f 
saying evel ului • hi- election that in 
bad 1 il sutBclenl help in Ibe office with 
which to do tin- »',:k he desired to ac- 
complish, and yet in- has had us much 
assistance as any other district attor 
in y »In, has precedi d Inn., ami in iim-i 
instancea  bla predec r> tried ib.-,r 
own cases without calling in hired help, 
and mac? of tbem ban- hid a nry 
large amonnl "f work t" do. lie has 
compla ■• • : tncause t^e legislature bas 
1. ,t Rivm l.m 'be asslstouce be bas 
askiiJ. aud .: ajtposl lovKS u» ;f be 1:1.: 

l.-iluiMiinu m llora*-** HrlHhi. 

The Arabs have twn methods "f esti- 
mating iln- height t" which a colt will 
grow, the tlrsi being In sirel.b a cord 
from Ibe unstrll "ver the oars and 
down along tho neck and compare this 
meaaurement with that from tin- with 
ers to the teat, aud the other method 
being 10 compare tin- distance between 
the knee and the withers with thin 
from the knee t" the coronet In th< 
lir-t method it is considered that a 
cult will grow as much taller as the 
lirst meaaurement exceeds that of the 
s ml.  and  in  the s I  method,  if 
the proportion  is as two to one.  the 
horse will grow uo ullwr. 

TEL.  MAIN   I 381 

H 
O'WE.S'   RA.lVrC3rDE3S 

DELIGHTS 
OUSE   ^VXVESlS' 

J^d^^K-iV; 

FOK  t>ALE  BY 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO. 

REMOVED 
FROM 

171  IKt.MOM   3THLEI 

May  n..«   be   f..oncl   ul 
r.e,\  quortera 

169 TREVtONT STREET 
BOSTON 

Ayers Pills VcgctaMe, liver pills. That 
is what ihey are. They cure 
constipaiion, biliousness, 
sick-headache.     iJltr«».: 

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black? V'se 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST ^ 

Rowers for all occasions furnished 
ami delivered at shortest notice. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
, Mj.ai4.ji;* 

SANITARY GLEANING 

Essential to Good Housekeeping 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURE, 

Call on me and I will  give you  a  figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

Aient lor the Gl-nwood Range, 
pies in slore. 

GAS FITTING, HhAlinu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connection?* a Specialty. 

Tli.' in.-1 inexpentlre urttcta !'-r r-leai iln| am! 
»li-titt.-. tn.j «ii*re nbMtlutc i-tenullneM *n<l 
purit) «!.■ -i.-'i.-.i nnd u li--'.- ir-i (..—.in.. j.i«"*p 
dr.- if i..- k.-|.t i-lenn, -^•■•■i mid wlmletome. l'« 
!i.'.-i' ii. -i' i., -..-it. •■- -i ■).- tying matter mid 
.irt^ii-u.. miitr*. Keep ilmli ige |il|ie Mn.clMT 
:.t,.i dlpliifeeted, 

l.i-.k i.i ;ti \.- 1 rude-Mark011 all paekagMa 

tin     I- 1 en !'•■ .   .'.v..   --■...   HJXL 

HOLLItTCR'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Busy Molioin* for Baiy P«op.« 

Br::r« OolJ.n Healih ud B«n.»»i Vigor. 
A WCldO f.-r r insll'iHII'-n. In ll*fesnr>n t.lre 

an-l K, In-v Tr..ul.l*«. I'lmpl.— K'-rem-. Iinpurs 
"I.. I. R,l Rr^Kili. Sliiiririiili Uoi,^l- Il.*.»ts.-n* 
•ml Hurkarh* ll'l R-K-ki- Mnuotala T™ in i«b 
l-l t.irm. SI .-n'" » hoa il-imin- ":.J# bf 
Hoi.'iirrrT Di"., Conr-AW. Hadlaon  Tn. 
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN STREET 

\ -I.    ,-. .1.-M.-I,.  11 1I10 1.-k.. Art (i '-. 

Mother's Ear 
M   wo-o    im   MOTMffff'S   MAM:     ■»***•» 

mumoma   MM   -   -*--'.  *no   im   T»M 
MOHTHM    THAT   COMfl   m**OmM    THAT 
Tim*. 

SCOTT'S   EMULSION 

HQuit'&HMtMT so   «ci«>^»'  eoa» 
TH£   HEALTH   0*   BOTH   *IQTHE*AMO 
CW/LJ. 

;;  ft   1   iWSt,     htmnrv 
Ap**  > I'earl >:rect, Nc* ■<«■. 

Sow. »o.i $.J»\ *UJV^«-*>»- 

MaWk#0«i«kaWaTCLPM 

I* 

\v: M in -1 rn Tiei 1    H<'»r.'N TBL, 
i'.iVt   Haek   H»v. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY. 
OSTEOPATMIC   PHYSICIAN. 

_-.-.   HKKKH.m    ST., 'I   I'"'  1!'  II   •"■ - 
|l.,.l..n. M«». WliichMler. M .-« 

I T-,~uv.T'.iir-Uv. Mondsi W...I, l»> 
j Salardaj 1"». BI.,«O   p.m. IM rndaj. 

MIK94   AIoKI^I. 

188 Main Straat.       Room 8.       Wincheslai 
M1»ICL»E 

Chiropody. Mvilcnlc   Facial and  >salp  Traal- 
ment. Shampooini 

nocM   IV A M, toSP. M.   op»» Mondayaai 
Tliuinla> oTanlng. 0) appolnlmanl. 

BROWN & GIFFQRD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
4nalwctl   1*HI3     Ab»o.utc.>  Pure 

OFFICE : 

1 74 Mam Street,        Winchester 

MitUMi at Horn Pond 
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. «*.*»*» ■» 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALE5, Jeweler, P. 0. BUILDING WllCkBtV.   btlllilH 1890. 

(Ht WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FRIOAriFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
IDITOHAND Ft'BLISHKR. 

I'lciiaruil     Mtreet. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 
Telephone, 29 

• INOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY. JUNE 1 5, 1906. 

Bntere    *t ih# poet-ofllee «t Wlneh««te 
Iseoad-clMi matter 

• JOB + RRIINTIING* 

Special Advertising Rates. 
■r-A-l*'"'" ii.-m- ol "In Let," "Foi Bale, 

" F*»uii«l." " Lot*," Wanted," ;U,.| (tie  ilk.-, KM- 
.meru-.l  *i    the   Uniterm   r,.i.- ol   tift 
• »■■:.        Mi-   »ma, lei    *>ll.l, uniler   •"•XewM 
Fftrac raptii," »t): t»- charged t< r ;it ill reuu |<-"i 
llMflrpt H.-ITII-I.. HII.I Scent** per line fureacl: 
llMMqueni iliter11    No charge t-. l»- )*•>,. tlmu 
Bt oents foi iir-t Insertion 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year, the   Winchester 

Star, $2.00, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
•ent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Eeleotmen s Meeting. 

June nth, igc6. 
Hoard met at 7 45 p. m.    All present. 
Dr. Church of the Board ol Health was 

present and much time was spent  in dis- 
cussion ol public dumps  and methods of 
handling same. 

Voted that the next meeting will be 
held on Tuesday evening June 19th. 

Vo'ed that Messrs   Svmmes and Kowe 
be a committee to attend the   hearing   at 

. the Slate  Highway  Commission   on   the 
petition for  laxing   out   Mystic  avenue. 
Mcdford. as a slate highway. 

Mr. Symmes reported that the old town 
(table hid been sold 10 Dr. Cliirch. 

\ oted to purchase IT tons of coal from 
J. F. Winn & Co., the lowest  bidder,   to 
be delivered and put  in  the  Town   Hall 

*   building before   Sept.   I St,   next:   price 
_    5S75 per ton. 

Keieiied from the Collector of Taxes, 
list of unpaid polls and personal taxes to 
June 1st. 

Received from the Arlington Gas Light 
Company deposit of {7 c- for repairing 
trench on Hillside avenue. 

Voted to gram a cemmon victualler's 
license to B. H. Richhurg. tig Man 
street. 

Voted to grant the free use ol the Town 
Hall to the schools for graduations on 
lune 26 and 29th. and also lor the Junior 
leception on June 2Sth. 

Received from A. E. Whitney commu- 
nication giving authority to the police 
under the direction of the Selectmen to 
stop all dumping of rubbish into the mill 
pond and onto land adjoining. 

Received and placed on tile communi 
cations from the Town Engineer, from 
Arlington Gas Light Company, and from 
the First Church of Christ. Scientist. 

Warrants drawn for 11104.29, and   for 
$1151 00 

Adjourned at   10 50 p. m. 
<;. H. LoCHMAN, Clerk. 

ELECTRICITY 

I he more you know 
of electricity as supplied by 
this Company the more von 
will appreciate its advantages 
as a sour.se of light. The 
Electric Light is the safest, 
the most convenient, of ar- 
tificial illuminants. It i< 
economical, also, when man- 
aged as it should he. 

Have  vou 

to  he 

earned 

ight-wiser 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and I -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
13 STATE ST..  BOSTON. 

our  Contract 

"This is certain I y another instance of that 
kind of shortsighted policy.     Every obli- 

It  Will  he a pleasure for   gation and condition  must  be   embod ed 

fVeent to an- '''"'' 'irM *''""' ,he original Branl l" -1 
o ' location.    No terms, conditions  or obli- 

SWer Vour   inquiries.      Write  Rations are imposed in this grant of an 
i • ,. ,      , original location, original in   every sense 
him, or call,   or   telephone, of the tcr 

a> vou prefer.     It" vou   tele- 

phone,   ask    for    " Oxford 

Postponment ot Hearing 

The hearing on the abolition 

the grade crossing was adiourne 

Through Cars to Sullivan Square 

Resolu- 

The Lowell and Woburn railway com 
I   pany   commenced   Wednesday  making 

I through trips to Sullivan Square. 
•        Delays  have  been made  in  bringing 

or more  properly,   postponed,   for   this about in order  to get  the  roadbed 

the third time on Monday, without j ^S^S^SSJ"-^rS^ 
any   action     toward     solving     the I been    accomplished    and    there    is   no 
..r.,Ki...„ !,.;.,„ .-I. ._ smoother road I" travel upon. problem being taken. ,    s.nce ,he Hne   hM  ',,,,,, jn 

Mr. Ralph K. foslin,  counsel for I,ion under the new management  its ter-   ''on and acceptance of Mystic avenue 
minus lias been at   ' 

I I 50, 

w ill he 
Collect,"   and   there 
no cost to vou. 

The Edison Electric   Illuminating Com 
pany, General Offices, j Head place, 

Boston. 

Mayor  Dwyer   Opposes 
tions. 

Iin the grounds   that  Ihev 

prcbably will interfere with the 

the town, urged that the date of 

the postponment be set as early as 

possible. It was set lor July 12th, 

and we must admit that we cannot 

see indications of a very large 

gathering of citizens at this mid- 

summer meeting. It would seem 
that it miiilit have been as well to 

have made the postponment until 
the fall in I lie lifst place, rather 

than to dMg on through the sum- 
mer months and exhaust the 

patience ol those citizens who are 
Interested in the matter enough to 
attend. 

may   and 
construe 

as 
Pleasant   street.  Wo-   a state highway, thai tlicv are illegal and 

11 that the  rights  of  the citizens are not 
properly safeguarded, Mayor Michael I 

to change, those destined for  Boston 
way points talcing the  cars  from  North 
Woburn. 

Now there will be no change from cars 
coming up Winn street 

Lacking in  Interest. 

The interest of the citizens in 

the clebration of the 4th is decide- 
ly slack, 11 one is :>• judge by the 

attendance at the public meeting 
of Tues lay night. 

When the amount of pleasure 
which a fitting observance ol the 

dav  means to almost   the   entire 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Sunday being the third Sunday in the 
month there will be a service of the Holy 
Communion at 8 a. m. 

The last session of the Sunday school 
for the season will be he d at the church, 
Sunday at II.13 p. m. There will be • 
short service which will in lude the reci- 
tation ol passages ltam dl v iheditferent 
grades and the giving of prills and 
diplomas. 

Sunday afternoon . t i 15 p. in. the 
Sacrament of Inftnt II ip sn will be 
administered Parents having children 
to be baptised are asked 10 bring them ,.t 
that time. 

Graduation Music. 

The Higl Si a gradual on will take 
plai c on 1 uesday evening, lune 20, and 
the Wadleign  on Friday  evening. June, 

I he musical nun 

the   Sanctus   ii 

Dwyer of Medford has returned to his 
board ol aldermen without his approval, 
the resolutions recently granted by them 

giving the proposed Lowell Boston Inter 

urban Street Railway rights in that city. 
These he accompanied by a letter in 

which he give succinctly Ins reasons for 
witholding his signature. Extracts fol- 

low, the lust paragraph referring to his 
conference with the members of the state 
highway ccuttntssion with regard to the 
matter: 

'• While they did not openly say that 

tiey would refuse to accept Mystic 
avenue as a state highway, they did say 

it was the desire of the commission to 
grant the petition of the city and con 

struct the road : that the grant of a 
location lor street railway tracks would 

materially interfere with their plans, and 
that, if it was the intention ol your 
board to make such 

m. If such a gran: were to 
I hold, the city would lose all chance of 
getting as of right, any privileges that 

may be necessary to our citizens in the 
use ol this railway. We would hereafter 

be obliged to appear as suppliants I eg 
ging for what crumbs the officials might 

see lit to throw to us. The city should 
stand upon its legal rights when the 
grant is orig'nally made. 

" By such grants as are given by these 

resclutions.  you   relinquish   all that the 
future needs of our citizens may demand. 

It is not the custom   for  corporations  to 

conform    to   the   obligations    solemnly 
assumed  and  many, many   appeals    to 

our courts have been necessary  to  force 

them to live up to the terms they accepted 
when the grant was made.    In this  case. 
resort by us to the courts would be futile. 

"I am In favor of any and all things that 

will benefit the city as a whole ; I   am   in 

favor of what will   benefit  a   part of  the 
1 city without injuring  any  other  part.    1 

am in favor ol  better  accommodations : 
j better and more frequent car  service  lor 

■ our people :   but   I   am opposed   to  all 
attempts to impose upon them.    It is easy 

' enough to write into a grant  of location. 
all the terms, obligations and  conditions 

which   the public   interest   may  require. 
1 This has not been done   in   these  grants 
of locntion.*' 

Mystic Valley Tennis 

The Winchester Country Club tennis 
players were rieleated with but one ex- 
ception on Saturday in their play with 
the o.ikley Country Club in the Mystic 
Valley series. Nowell was the only man 
on the home team to score a point. 

The results 

grant, this could      1. R  Read (Oak.) defeated K. S. |o' 
be done much   better   after,  rather than   son (Win.), 6-1.6-4. 
before, the street was built. 

The members  further said that they 
umbers that  are  to be   wished to .11 once prepare  plans so that 

-   ^.BteTfrU^utlW   «"e work could beUpleted the curln 
town is taken into considerat.on.lt   Cecila Mass;  the  l™!dal Chorus from   »ear •""'  ■ »*ate  higl-way  constructed 

the Rose Maiden, Cowen:  a  march  by   over Mystic avenue,   which, on  account 
I 1.    ner.anda  folk   song, Massa   Hear,   of its nearness  ,0  the State  house and 

seems a pity that the work of ar- 

rangement and carrying the plans 
through is left to so few. 

The citizens accept   the   usual 

celebration as 1 m itter ol fact, and 
an I I   Igi mis    > horus,       Wagner, 

Lullabj bj de Koven. 

while all are willing  to contribute  en^dl pla?^°Z oT   ,Mle 

enjoy  the  sports 

they   are    lackins 

Johnson.   ™'™  ,n  <'ie state  House and 
The , iioruses foi the Wadlei ■■•   rradu    ,he capiul '•'">'• coul<l '"-' referred to as a 

ation include the Largo by   Handel, the   m0(,el »"««• and a sample ol the work ol 

money anu enjoy me sports an 

fireworks, they are lacking in 

interest and too ready to sit at 

home and let the other fellow do 
the work. 

The temporary committee ap- 

pointed on Tuesday evening has 

arranged for another public meet. 
ing to be held next Tuesday even- 
ing, .lune 19th. at the Town Hall 

As the tune before tin 

..   which 
will   be  augmented   I . 
instruments thai have ii.it 
I '  lei graduations    The chorus accom- 
paniments   are   being    scud  for  the 

stra b) Mr. Makechine. 

tiestra 
French  horns 
Veil   used   at 

W. n   S  Notes. 

Last Saturday morning, Harold Well 
ber was re-elected captain of the W. 11. 
S. canoe ere* for iqo7, |H- t,,,.." year's 
new. 0«ing to the good showing made 
this year and the lact that 

yen's   crew   graduate. 
none  ot  this 

winning   crew 
e celebration    ought to be turned out next year, 

is extremely she>rt, the   success  ol      At a meeting of the class oi i.c7. Wed- 
cm  only   be as-   new)ay, the editors that will  publish the 

- High School Recorder " during the next 
school year were elected      They  are  as 

the commission to be followed by other 
muni ioalities   in   the    commonwealth 
I he loi ,11:011 of a street railway, surface 

or elevated, would interfere with then 

plans and no action would be taken until 
this could be settled. 

" For this reason, a one, a grant to the 

Boston Lowell Inter I'rb.m street ot an) 
other street railway company should be 

deterred to some later dale. The city 
cannot afford to lose the benefits to be 

derived from the construetion of a first- 
class roadway from this city to Sullivan ' 

square in the Charlesiown district. The i 
petition to the highway commission 

should mean something and we should 
stand by our request. 

J. Nowell (Win.  defeated R. W. Coues 
Oak ) 6-1, 6-1. 

\  w  1 ickson (11.1k ) defeated  C. 
Butters   Win ». 6 1. 6-1. 

D'll  in.|,s. 

H. E. Young and C.   F.   Young (Oak) 
defeated I■'. '.'.  Fish  and  E,   K.  Jewell 
Win 1 6 _;. 6-o. 

A, H. Brooks and T.  B   Gannett,  Jr.. 
lak   defeated I. R. Kenl R, B, Metcaif 

(Win )Si.> 10. 6 1. 

For Your Vacation. 

'• Vacation Days in Nova ^icoiia " is a 
summer publication which has come to 
UN. and which is certainly worthy ol more 
than a passing notice. It is an excellent 
ly arranged, well written, and beautifully 
illustrated booklet describing the many 
beauties ol the "Land of Evangeline'' 
and .'I other portions ol this delightful' 
province sent out by the Dommion 
Atlantic Railroad. No one who reads 
the pages of description could fail o 
recogn ix the   hand of one  who  is ac' 

the undertakin 

gured     through   a   hearty    and 

prompt response by the citizens. 

•• Convng down to and dealing with the ' 1uai
l
n,ed "un ?ver» nook aml   corner °' 

Will  Raise Funds for New Build- 
ing. 

The V'oung Men's Christian 
Association has ! ■ ed to take 
steps toward raising fun It! for a 
new building. This important 

step has been undertaken alter 

due deli > ration, and as the asso- 

ciation has usually accomplished 

what it has set out to do in tl 
past, it M II ; robablj losa in i 

future. 

An encouraging feature of   the 
linn cm 1        is   t |ge  ol    the 

the   A ixilia ry  to   \ — ■ 
H 

follows: Editor-in-Chief.Dorothy Power; 
Assistant Editor-in-Chief, Edward Mason: 
Business Editors, Ernest Svmmes and 
Harold R 1 nson Vn 1. lit „. Gertrude 
Rumen: Exchange E liter. Marion I ole; 
Athletic Editors. Alfred Little for 100; 
and Gordon  Parker  foi  , . g . Literary 
I .1 us. Dorothy Con and Lcroy  Alher- 

■ Ba Igei was -. ei ted the captain of 
the 06 base ball team, but now the class 
have decided not 10 have am team, since 
most ol Hi Dots .oe ,. 1 at work in 
para lion lot college examinations 

Next I".: s lay afti rm on, 1 - base ball 
lea - 1 tooSand 19 , plat tl e third and 
: --•"       I I   til series 1 1 see which 
II '     ■• "P on ol the two clas.es 

lar each te.,m   has  won 
i" - -i en Kinning the 

pre 

01 c    g 1     e. 
first  8 ;.   and 

sopnomores « nniog the sc ond j ■ 

So 
the 
the 

ladies 
f 5000. 1 I thai tl e r, 
1.1 si   s 1;  >>oo. 

Mr. Then ore  H   Wilt 
publisher of the S 
'.    :   1 

11   and 
Sunday   I >l 

Iwo resolutions passed by your honorable 
board. I will state at the outset that I 
have the opinion of the city solicitor thai 
both are contrary to law and beyond the 
powers conferred upon boards of alder 
men. 

" Further, supposing that your honor- 
able board had the right to grant the 
location requested. See '.ton 7, Chapter 
112. on the Revised Laws provides that J 
ooai s of aldermen -may prescribe how' 
the tracks shall be laid and the kind of 
rails, poles, wires and other appliances 
which shall be used, and impose such 
other/,-«,-.. conditions, and obligations 
In addition to the general provisions 01 
the la* governing such companies as ihe 
publit interest may!in their judgment 
require.1 

"The resolutions call for what is em' 
ra inder ' ll e jenei,: provisions of 

la*    governing    sum   con 1 antes '     No 

h 

the land he writes about, and as a matter 

of  fact   the  compiler   ol    the  booklet, 
Thomas F. Anderson, is exceptionally 

qualified to tell about Nova Scotia 

scenery. His Nova Scotia publication 
is highly creditable to him. 

Former Winchester Woman 
Dead 

Mrs. Margaret lohnson, wife of 
Laurence Johnson of Boston, died 
at the city hospital on Sunday of appei. 
dictlf. She was a daughter ol Mr. Peter 
Kiley of this town and lived here lormcr- 
l>. where she was well known ."she was 
_•; years old. 

Funeral services were hcid from St 
Mary I I hurch on Wednesday morning 
.t e o'clock. Solemn h g.-i mass was 
celebrated by hi Daniel J. Kellchcr 
issisted by Fr f-raiieis K. Rogers' 

and I 1 Walter Koche. sub- 
lea 

The bearers were   1 n   ; as   M  Partlin, 
rhomas Hug ..   Bernard 
McGoran, Terrance McCurry .>-, I Rot* n 
D     erty        . ,      at ilvary 
Cemetery   M 

M iss <', r U a 1 n a 1      n ter 11 
her S, - ass of youna 
it ^   nthrop I   .1.'   lasi Satui   ... 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed for   special 

conditions as "tote roads." etc. 
Freight  paid   on   reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our  Price List,  " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTER5 AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

LAWN MOWERS 
a gcntiin-lv einy-rnn- 

iiin» mower tempi yon t ■ k-ep the 

lawn tfilllllfd l.tt.-i- t!ii, war' 

Bt-tter ask   its now   to *h< 
the 

maker's shop.    I think the secret 
scissors  is  on  account  of  their   p... 
adjustment.    I would use no other kind!' 

Buy a pair ot 

KttH KUTTBR 
Scissors or  Shears and you will have the Man 
ieace. 

F. A. NEWTH & CO 
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THIRD 

VOLUNTARY REDUCTION 
IN THE PRICE OF GAS. 
CROSS PRICE: $1.80 per IOOO cubic feet. 

DISCOUNTS. 
If paid on orbefore thelOthof each month. 

DiCOu«t Net rl'.t 
per M. 

Bills over $1.00 to and including $2.00 per month   15c   $ .6 
"    "    2.00 " "     ;       4.00 "    "     25c       .5 

4.00 " "     *     10.00 "    "     35c 
"  10.00      30.00 "    "     45c 
" 30.00 "    "     50c 

Bills dated June 1st., 1906 covering consumption for the present 
month will be discounted on the above basis. 

This makes Gas cheaper than Coal 
at present prices, and IOOO times more 
cleanly, comfortable and convenient. 

GET YOUR GAS RANGE GOING AT ONCE. 

Arlington Gas Light Co., 
606 MASS. AVENUE,   ARLINGTON 

Phone. 412-3. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Dr. Geo Sargent of I'.eneca Castle. 
N. S., brother-in-law of Mrs. Kneelant! 

of Fells road, is visiting her a few days. 
Dr. Sargent is aiso a cousin of Mr. 
Frank Barr. The doctor was a'.tcnding 

the tuedicil convention in BottOD. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M Messenger 

and son.'.u), and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
VV. Winn returned last Saturday from a 

fishing trip in the Mtine woods. Their 

luck was not as good as in years past 
because of the cold and cloudy weather. 

yet they had all the fish they could eat. 
besides enpying a very healthful outing- 

Mr. S. E. Newman pitched for the 

Medlbrd 3lo.it Club nine last Saturday in 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Miss H. 1. Adams is at West Wood 
itock, Vt. 

J. <".. liartlett and fanvly are at the 
r'aimew House. East Gloucester. 

W. J. Brown and family are at Crow 
Point. Hingham. 

Mrs. C. C. Chapin accompanied by 
M;ss Jessie and Miss Constance Chapin. 
is at Allenon. 

Mr. Robert B Gay is at Allerton. 
* Mr. M. H. Lombard and family  are at ; 

Myannisport. 
Mr.  and Mrs.   P.   E.  Nason    are    at ; 

Mountain \ tew, Me. 
Mr. and  Mrs.  D.   W.    I'ratt    are   at ' 

Princeton. 
Mrs. Her.ry Whitteo is at Mirror Lake, . 

N. H. 
Mr. J. W.  Wat-rs   and   family  are  at i 

J their game against  the  soldiers  at Fort j North Scituate Beach. 

Odd Fellow's   Memorial   Service. 

For the first time in Winchester, al 
though following a common custom in 

other places, the Odd Fellows of this 

town he'd a memorial service for dead 
brothers and s;sters at their hall.and then 
marched to the cemetery and decorated 

their gravis 01 Suniay. The serv ccs 
were  held   in  the  rooms of    Water Held 

Bass Ball 
MEDFORD 1909, 7. WINCHESTER I «o"i. 4 

Last Monday afternoon the freshmen 
ot Medford defeated the sophmore base 
ball team of the Wini hrster High on the 
Playstead at West Medford, by a score 
of 7 |. Winchester lost the game in the 
sixth inning, four hits combined with two 
errors, giving the game to Medford. Bean. 
Petta and Thompson played the best   tor 
Winchester, while   Frye.   Coning   and 

pastor 
I I'..IIIII,-. 
Ilurr.-il .( 

Allen    pre-     ||III„III..I.   |. 

M    II. IQQO. 

Mi.rrl.mi !!■ 
Frye lb 
Mum • 
H.rr .■■ - 2h 
It— rl 
Long rt 

Total 

Lodge, and consisted of singing   by   Miss   Barrows did  much  to help   Medford  to 

l.aisie    MacLellan    and an  address    ,    ' 

Rev.   William I    Lawrance,   pastor   of 

the 1 nitinan Church. 
Noble  Grand  Clarence  J 

sided, and spoke of the work nf the order 

and the purpose ol the gathering,  which 
was tit-: tirst seivwe  of the kind  which 

the lodge lias held. 
At    the   close    of    the      services   the 

members marched to WiUlwood  Ceme- 
vhere   the    graves   of    deceased tery. Parkei   p. 8* 

|!:,-1      II. 
II     -"I' 
IVll. .1 
Thompioii  ■ 

III 
I 
1 
11 

II 
I 
I 
I 

0 

ll.-ii II" HX 

Total 
Innniir. 1 

M. II. S. I Hf.l 11 
w   11 s mis " 

linn, mail* 1.5 II mi 

brothers, anil s-st-rs   of   Rebecca    Lodge 
ol U'oburn. were decorated with  flowers. 

Thirty-one Odd Fellows attended the rj, -. . ih 
sen ices, and eleven graves were deco- | '£™ 
fated, the names of the deceaseo mem 
bers being Henry R. Simonds. George 

Wilcox. St. Clait Mader, S C Small. 
|ohn S. Vreeland, J. ]• Tond. John 

Fentoo, Edgar A. Holbrook, J- K. Cox. 

William Iran. E, -\. liotTe. 
Mrs. Ambler, wife ol 1'. (i., tieorge A. 

Ambler, was de mtised by Rebecca Lodge 
of Woburn to de< orare the grave- ol 

three   Wini hestei Reiiecca's. 
The ±< ives decorated by Mrs Ambler 

were. Mrs. Warren I Holland, Mrs. 

Oilman T. Nichols. Mrs loseph  Sharon. 

'» ■' 0 

6     -.'« 9 7 
-.'    .1    I    ".   1;    7 • 'i 
n   11    I     -.    I    " 11 7 
1    11    I     I    I    11 11 11       I 

ItOll •-». Morrl.rtll '.'. I'n--. 

Y   M  C  A   Notes 

Miinwe,   Harrow.,  II-■».-.  Tl 1-     It- 
Murphy. Banian run- M II. s 1109.2, \v. II 
S. I OS, si .:.•!; !.,-.■- M. H. S. I'llri 7, W. H. S, 
isns.9 1 •■■..'-1- 1 ■ 1.s Cutting to ll.rr.iw.. it.-.- 
..11 IMII. . it llamlltm l. nil l'.il-i ;. siru-k 
..in llnmlllnn •.. hj I'arkei V by Hnwe Hn- nff. 
I'i.rk.-i in 7 ilium, - 7 Hit by |.-.l.li.-r. I'ark.-r b) 
ll.inil    1'inplrat Oreeni land Ath.rtnii. 

Season's Work   ot   Higti   School 
Base  Ball Team 

Following is the summary ol the High 
school base ball team. The team did rot 
do as good work as last yeai but that was 
owing to the fact that most 01 this year's 

The regular meeting  of  the  board  of   men were   new   in  the game   and   ir.cx 

lire 1 • eli   1 i  sdaj evening at  8   perienced.        ,..„„.„, 

|'i ock     President A   W.  Hale in the   |vll    |1<(1    ,./"„,    .',,.»,.      ,,  „. , 
chair.     Nine   members   were    present    AIM\7 «'.H.8  j    ,;;,';;,'., ;", 

Reports of officers and committees were     ■■ u 
given i future ft  the  association      ,. |.; 

considered.     Every eno't  will now  be 
put forth to secure  a  suitable  home  foi 

the work     It :-  • i  that su :h  a 

home u  II >'■   s    i 
Meet ng a- us i i on the Common  next 

siundav at I 0*<      s 

l-' 
ti 

II- 

I: It 
i MM., x         i -.' 

-    li M.-li-.-.-ll.      II II 
I     a   I Wnbimill       '. - 
I      I"    •_• Mell.-.-ll.           I - 

-   I      '.   ii Al Itllltull  II    I 7 
,J!     I   -. in ...k III- II.^T"S 

i   7 N. »i.-i. II.     i r, 
•.     .;   j -II,  -.-  I.-.-    : I 
J      7     I W.k.lt.-i.l II    4 i 
I    t   7 Arltiyuvi H.  7 
I —-*^ 

.-   i -    mi II   .' 2 

Fu 
FREE 
rniture 

PLIMPTON - HERVEY   GO. 
OUR PROPOSITION: 

FIRST   i- '       ■--'• il"""'- ';• 
.,,.    • l.,-.t nuWIi iui-1-•    -o        •!.. .     -'• 
intelj guur uiivv'l    *i   i mke a« 
geUll . . i ll -■• w '' -' I   ■    i"   ,r 

UhTIT-'mr in   .--"-*'!.■   »we»t.     I"-k 
.r"vwliere, in     k      K-.i 
jaatlll. «•■  «.-   -i..I--.---     ii---    :ii«   Ii   ■   - 

OUR PREMIUMS: 
They  are yours   with every  pur- 

chase ,    , 
You oont have to wait tor them. 
You don't have to guess tor them 

ABSOLUTELY   FREE. 

i 
ii,- 

» i      ~   

nth mi .... 
■   . - - • 

-     t'.j|.i— 

.     ■   ■ 

\|   -: ■   - 

CASH  OR CREDIT 

We redeem S. * M. Cold Stamps 

The Plimpton - Hervey Co. 
Complet.- House Fu-n,shers 

1   WaSllingtOn St, HaymaTketSq 
OPENSA'oRTY   FV'i's-'-'" I 

• «   ,     ■ •• .I j. i. 1,-1     ihei   KRUI«* KILU. 

The Wadleigh school bi>e ball nine 
opened us se.iMHi Naturdav mornine bv 
(ieie.nini; ihe Cumiiiinga *«chi>ni (»t Wo 
burn in A close game up to ihe tb'irl 
inning, when llu'«) I tar ted the run (■eninu 
bv drawing a l-.istr «>n halls. Cox and 
LeDuC *ere the »tars t<»r the home team, 
the former by retiring eighteen men and 
the latter bv his superb fielding. Tuck 
and Mciiam hgu'ed at the bat. 

Buy Hair 
at Auction? 
At any rate, you seem to be 
Setting rid of if on auction-sale 
principles: "going, going, 
g-o-n-e ! " Stop the auction 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Ii 
certainly checks falling hair; 
no mistake about this. It acts 
as a regular medicine; makes 
the scalp healthy. Then you 
must have healthy hair, for 
it's nature's way. 

Th* b#»«t kint el u tMtimonl ,1 — 
"So.d tor c-vt-r  sixty  years." 

yers 
r C.  . t.r-w-1 . M*M. 

KAtSAPAllLLA 
Pll l*» 
CHtRBl PECTOHAL 

Warren.   The Uoat '-!ub boys mm 9 to 3 

Zimmerman    riving  machines   lor the 

children at Wilson the Stationer's. 

At the Unitarian Church last Sunday 

two were baptized and eighteen were 
received into church membership. The 

school met with the morning congre 
gation. and assisted in the music. The 
deLoratior'S. chiefly, of daises, were 

arranged by Misses Dorothy Wellirgtoi 
and Dorothy Nash, and were elaborate 

and beautiful. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Burton have gon, 
to .'oncmah. V H.   They will be awaj 

urn:   -■■ i '■       "'   ty-t 

Rev. Frank I'oole Johnson ol Woburn 
has accepted the appointment of assist 
ant minister of St. Haul's Kpiscopal 

Church in lloston. and is to begin his 
labors there on «»s:tol»er tirst next. This 

simmer he will utticiate at oid St. 

M Kiel's 1 ! pis opal Church in Marble 

head. 

Mr Robert H. Derrah has been re- 
tained by tie New Hampshire Electric 

Railways, acting in the same capacity as 
with the Boston .\: Northern and <'Id 

Colony Street Railways. This companv 
operates over over 150 miles of track in 

Massachusetts and New Hampshire. 

The fourth ass slant postmaster genet 
al has issued an order providing that 

after July 1. next, rural delivery carriers, 

when making their trips, shall visit and 

examine only those boxes for which 
they have mail lor delivery. ..nd those on 

which the signals are displayed to indi- 

cate that there is mail for despatch, 
Those patrons who are maintaining mail 
boxes on which there are uo signals will 

be required to procure some sort of de- 
vice which will serve as a signal to 

carriers. Ilv this new arrangement it is 

expected that delivery and collection of 
mall along rural free delivery routes will 

be greatly facilitated. 

The unsightly dump at the corner of 
Washington    and   Hancock   streets hi* 
boon    graded   down,   ooi-arcrl    with    loom 

and ttie transformation is quite pleasing 
to the eye. 

Mr. James H. iHvinell and family are 

spending the week at Cataumet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Spurr spent 

Sunday at their summer home at Ihe 
Cape. Mrs. Spurr will remain there 

through the month. 

hicycles cleaned and repaired bv com 
petent workmen. New bicycles and tires 
always on hand, liaby carriage tires a 
specialty '< VV, Libby, JISI? Main 
street. 

Mr. Walter T. Berry, secretary of the 

Y. M. C. A., left yesterday for Effingham 

I alls. N. II.. for a rest of several  weeks. 

The horse of ! 'r C. I. Allen stumbled 
in   the   centre   Wednesday   evening   and 

broke both shafts of the carriage- 

Fortunately there was no other damage. 

1 VV Balch, l rotherin law of Mr. C. 
A. Kan sdell, died suddenly at his home 

in (. hicago on Ihe 1 jth. 

Mi Ogilvie Richards of Granada, 
Minn., formerly ol this town, and a 

brother ot the late J. Henry Richards, 
died this week. aged6i years. 6 months. 

Mr P.u d a 5< mes isatthe Kemwood. 
Gloucester, for 'he summer. 

The Mi ';t"f i i io ii I !lub will contest in 
^ war canoe rai e against ihe Cresi ents of 
Waltham at fiat place on Monday. 

Richardson's Markei "as displayed m 
us window > little girl, who Is Industrious 

ly blowing soap bubbles The tigure is 
life size and a  great attraction to il e 

children. 

Wednesday morning Arthur S Little 
rield left for M. Haul Minn, where he has 

accepted a position. He leaves a dost of 

friends who wish him luck, he intends to 
stop over in Chicago on the 17th ar.d 

cheer for the Boston American base ball 

team. 

Miss Marion Gray has gone to Toronto 
for a short \ isit. 

Mr. (red Clark and family have gone 
west t'r a few weeks. On their return 
Mrs. Clark and little son will spend a 
short time at tier old home in Bufl llo 

Mr Fred Tlton of Los Angeles, Cal . 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 1- Wit, 
gate. 

Mrs U Eugene VV le has returned. 
from   • 1 stay at the Maiden Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs VV. H Berry have been 
in Holderness, N. 11.. I"i .1 few days, 

Mrs. VV. H. H   Tracy gave a report  at 
the N. E. Woman's Press association at 
Del  am last week 

Miss  Carrie   Mason  01    the    Wyman 
as returned  i'om a  lest  week's 

outing in Maine. 
Vis  J   R   1 sat B    k| »rt. Me. 
Mr. VV   t'    Edlefson ret..r:ird on Thurs- 

1 ,> from a fii       j trip n M ■ 1 e 

Mr. T. < -    has   me of  t! e 
irgest ti g  ■   1 -        low 

He is prepa .     irg      11      mt 1 
^    ess at s 

1 >:.   1  . es 
ipring       . street, and a     rinking 

Z \      m      will   profc- 
ably s 

Mr. W. M. Weston  is at   Marblehead ■ 
Neck. 

Mr. Wilbert Starratt ha* been away 
from home on a week's fishing trip. 

Mr. Wallace Flanders has been away | 
on a fishing trip. 

Mr. I'llmer Randlett and   family  spent ' 
Sunday with Mr. Randlelt's son, who is a 
student at Worcester. 

Mrs. H. L. Shepherd is away for a 
week's vacation. 

Mrs. Frank M. Russell and son, Gordon, 
arc- away for a few days rest. 

Miss Eva O. Cowdery is aaong the 
Boston artists whose pictures are in the 
arl gallery at Poland Springs this sum 
m-'r. 

Rufus Herrlck has been away this 
week on a short business trip. 

Miss Clara (iinn is at Rangeley, Maine, 

with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice (iinn. 
Mrs. W. G. liean is away f >r few week's 

recreation. 
Mr   and Mrs.   Geo    F,   Emerson   who 

were married last Wednesday evening   at 
the   Broadway   Congregational    Church.! 
Somervllle, will  spend  the  summer    in 
Winchester. 

Mr. C. Hercival Lewis of this town was 
the organist at the wedding of Miss I lelen 
Ii. Cook and Mr. VV. C. Stephenson at 
the Unitarian Church. Somervilie. Friday 
evening. 

John Kerrigan, about three years old. 
was struck by ^^ automobile while  play 
ing In   Main  street  yesterday  afternoon | 
and had a rib broken. 

Mr. C E Kendall while co-ning; down 
Pleasant street Wednesday evening in his 
auto struck a bicyclist. No damage was 
done be\ond smashing the wheel anr 
the hood of   the car. 

Miss Alice Newman leaves tomorrow 
for Teaks Island. Me., tor the summer. 

Mr John L. Ayer is at *,>uincy Great 
II Us, 

Mr. Ralph S. Vinal of Glen road pre 
pared the plans for the alteration of the 
newly completed residence of Mr.  Add: 
son K. I'ike on Church street. 

The Middlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposits. May  nth, 1006. 

Surplus and Profits, nay  nth, 1006, 

$217,003.14 

10,700.21 

FunV » C.ll"?. P-M     )•■« W. RalMll, Vkt rim,    Frank L- Kfp4*<  V :r P-n. 
C   f   Bl-r'l, rut H 

DIRECTORS 
Frank I.  Iti| 1.-,.       FrMland «.Hot.J,      Kr.,1 I.. r«n. e.      11.. if. .1  F. 11»!.! 

Pr.uk A. Culling.       .l.u. .-\\   !.:•-.    .      il..i..-l   Barrrlt, 

Banklna Hour*:   H A. M. to 19 >t. and 9.80 P. M. to 1 P.M. 
Saturday. 8 a. m ■ to 12 m. 

Boston Insurance Co. S 

Solicits your FIRE INSURANCE.    | 

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.    SURPLUS, $2,000,000.   W 

This Company had no fire agencies in 
San Francisco and therefore is not liable for 
any losses on buildings caused by the recent 
Conflagration in that city. 

H. L LARRABEE, 
Ayjent for Winchester and Vicinity. 

141 Milk Street, Boston. 

Who Can Match This? 

There were seated at the table, Sunday, 
at the hone of Clarence H. Lewis on 
Glen road, his grandfather,  aged 95;  his 
Srandmother. aned S; . hi* lather. 65; 

is   moiher.  63;   his   wife's father  and 
moilici. himself and «'1C# 

Kach one was enjoying the l>est of 
health, and while the grandfather has 
retired from business, he i< sti I aMe to 
look after his own all.urs and ' is 
property 

W. C T.  U   Notes. 

A course of scientific lectures for the 
studv of alcoholism has been instituted in 
Berlin,Germany, backed l»v government 
encouragement. An audience uf four hun- 
dred greeted the Inaugurations of the 
( ourse. Certain careful examinations ai ■' 
experiments in puplic schools in Uerlin 
Vienna, Ifrunswick. have returned un 
doubtable proof "that < hddren given 
none or little liquor received the   besi   r 
ports, while those who receive the same 
regularly   or   several   t mes   a   day.  were 
poor scholars." In two publu schools in 
Berlin it was found that four fifths of the 
children received weekly beer, or *!i'-;--v 
at leasl once a <\A\ \ a thll ! of the chil- 
dren such daily. 

If the W. C. T. I\ had done nothing 
more this past vear than '<> set thousands 
o| school children a! \-r /     ->s.)y compel 
tions on themes touching  the    .is   of 
al< hoi   and   fit (time,   great    w     lid 
been the work done. 

The Kansxs City  lournal  devotes  al 
most a column to Ihe list ol such awards 
distributed in the gride a nd high si I 
of that city. It is the testimony of many 

i principals that essay work n their si hoo B 

s of .( higher grade on all lines and they 
s.iv it i* because of the e-; -1 ial 1 ire and 
preparation for the annual VV. 1 T. ! 

essay contest. 
Two boxes of flowers were <ent   S.itur 

day to the Mate he     1   triers from Win- 

chester. 
A Boston florist coniri* uted one  week 

1 1x0 choice roses to the   1- lower   M ssion 

I department. 
Don't forget tn s*-nd send some Mower*. 

Friday evening, to Mrs Kelley. 13 Park 

street. 

Tel. Main (450. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
:io YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Offics.   54  Bromfield Si. 
Tuner In Winchester tor 2 I   years. 

EVF.KV unl.on,oota.. ind chord » ...hi] Dalai I and smooth!* 
tuned a. to make il"- harmony on your piano in eaqui.it. pleaeara 
in ll.ten 10.   No Jaggeil, rough, barah and aneTen rhord. 10   lira 

i.'ft by tuner..   Ir nimendatloni from manufacturers, dealers, teaoh 
er.. college., :nt'l 1I11' muileal profeulon. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
§•_•-. to KB aa.e.1 n piano, i •■ per aboui topurehae* 

Wlnchvlcr Office F. S. Scales,  the Jeweler, Common Street. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 
Aromatic Cedar Camphor 

Far mote effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED.PAPEft 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE  ONLY BY 
•OXJJVC3- -A-1>J:D BriOWKT, 

THF. ENTERPRISING   DRUGGISTS 

MARRIED. 
HAZELTON—THOMPSON— fun* 7, 

t\ Si Stephen's Episcopal Church. 

Providence. K. 1 . by the Rev. E, K. 
Sweelland. Margaret, daughter o! Mr 

anil Mrs Wm. I.. Thompson "f Ridge 

street, 10 Mr, Brewster Haxelton of 

Welleslej Hill*. 

DIED 

IOHNSON—lune 10, Marg iret Jo    - 
, I Boston, lormetly of I   1 towi     tged 
icy.     Kuneral servers  held  from   St. 

Mary's Church. June \y   Interment ,n 

C ll. -ir,  i 'en rle-. 

"Dr. KEW.2£iL?Y'S 

FAVORITE 
REMEDY 

to lake 
• I 1. 

11. 
~.ti».l %*rli        >' I" 

> KIMEvVcd UVEB env. 

Hii. I*   KIWI Ii.  - -i.\ -    » 
$■     tlldnj 

Wonders of the Hoavcns. 

1 >n h nday even 1114 froiessoi    hai.dler, ' 
astronomei it • n Mt Ham   ton,    <  fori   ■ 
will  jive  an   llustrated    i - lure 
pi ly »r.ima at the I  ■ jregai 01 i 

I 1 \| 11 da>    ning    i    vas g .'ei     • I 
4re.1t    .i-1 eptance    .«'    Woburn 
truth is strai 4" than l       in   will   gieatly 
interest l»>: I  young      Go and 
earn the ■        t start     k, '< uths froi 

star depths. 

SUNDAY SKKV1CE8 

FIKST BAKI IST LH     ' H     Kr.   Hei >; 
1.  Hodge, pastor, residei   e,  211   Was 
ington   street 

10.30  a.  m..     Morning    '   is 
pr id  ng bj th i , ast 1     - 1   ■■< 1        ■ 
Heaveni) Hoi ■■ 

1 • ni.. liiltle  ^ *ses ('..t all 
!..,- m,     I ■ it -*■- irat on.'    Luke 9      B 

3°- 
h IKST    LONGKI GATH >N \:     '   H    "  H- 

Rev.   i>   Aunusline   Newton.    M w stei 
Parsonage. 1 ;   Main street 

i; jo a.   m..     Mori ii ^     w< rshi|      » 
pred».ningb\ l  epastor.    Theme,"! ract 
cal   Kihii s  mr  ne   joung '       V '   e 1 ■ 
■• Hear, O Lord," Watson;   " rurn   I   > 
i ,1     Irom my Sins." Su livan. 

1 •    m.      Miiidiy     School.       L sa M 

•■ "1 ransfig ;r Mion       I uki ■>   -- \b 
6p.m. v. I S.C.I I DIC."1 - Hoi 

fied Lite." |ohni?: 1-10.23-34 Leader 
Kev. S. Winchester Adna 11 ■■     All iroung 
pe«»|jie cordial y w    - 

• p  m.    Lvening worship with ; reai I 
ng    v the pastor.    Theme       some Foes 

ot Lite."     Mis*   I»isie   MacLellan     » 
-   ^     All are invited. 

Wednesday,   7 45   P-   m      Mi I  veek 
meeting  tor  all.      Topic.   " Whj     is »u 
much «.-%•: pern tted r"     Luke 21 

1 n \i ■.  1 -    Rev 2; Si 1 
(XU C uNGKECi \! IONAL CHI  H   H 

Kev Cl arles A.  S. L»wig it, pastoi 
Su iday, ' me 1-   *  ■    e   ■' M ' 'ed .is 

.- .ni [J ij in the Si     nd       ngi  1 1 
I istor will Drea 

the cl    Iren 11 11 a.m.. on the text,   I ik 
. •   .  ; ixes, ' Lie ■   •--   '   it i| 

\ ■ es. for "jr ^ inea     IVI grapea 
Song of So I     S 

,■-.-*-      indav 5 « 
ildren's I   i)    --1   ■      *"      - 1 -^': If 

id recital      1      sli ai 
-.•■.••nd. 
;.;■-       r Society meets ai 

; sid* r I'he 
. ..... 

7 p. m.    I •   .        E 
pravei 

! I<>unt " 

.: 
!;■;•. Rav. pastoi 
Mj ri 

:     - w 
■ _r ' pastoi 

\Vhat Is It:        fes       :i   - 1 

,i  n      S01 _■  &( 1 vi e   .a the   hon e 
foi     4        eop'e 

'1    p   m..   Kpwori      League 
" 1 > it  i . •   - •   a 

; p 111.    Kvetiinu wois 1 
ng D'smi        .   ■ 1     1 ei 
I   ,   ■ j , ■  (,od V Spirit 

Monds - inior t.pworth 
C   at P»""r5       '      ,':'' 

7 45 p. n      MI*SIOI     • is*    t  the 
in>e   't VI r«   I 1  nsoi 
A'ed    - .'.   r 45 | Pravei        ■    .' 

■seeking    *  •■    \'M e   <>t 
\ XVI *-Q 

I      - - : p. Annual   m< et 1 1 
of  the  Su Ito.ird        I 

■   ■.. *    -    req iesi rese 
~   ,     1  A       c servtd. 

j......    .  !.  1 Class meeting  at 
... • -. Dunning 
Vine si 

-,.,■, .. 1     . irgal 
- 1 b) Mrs 

">u • I'he <irace f 
.. 

;,   m '   ' rt        1 ■ • 
a k by i   e  pastor      su   - ■        ' Uur 

hlarthly Home." 
\inf. laj      Sunday    School at 

Lakeview   I'irk. ht-yond    i.i«' ' ars 
ea   i the center at \ 30 s. ni     Tickets      1 

■ .1 n 1     1 no   ;      nts 
\Wi*  esda      7.4$ eg 1 ai    n    ' 

iveel   prayei  it.d pra se sei .ice      Ul  aie 
\-   oTie. 

L*MTAHIA\ 1 HfK< H — Kev Wni I. 
:.» v 1 mi •■ pastoi ■ ■ - lei e 12; Ma -i 
itre • 

c a. m, Morning service 
101  A ll ,..-•-.11 ■.      'I lie   music   will    >«   as 
Fn  0ws 

!..'.••- Mozart 
■.   ' Praise the Lord, ■     nj   - 

A us   n 
Anhen , ■■ Fron       ■  ■■   esses   if   ■•   lo«   . 

-   r 11." ■•  r 

_■ ■• .   Larg 1    Fron     the    f)ratone      t 
Susai Handel 
1: m   Sun '  ■■  ■ rhesei 

he read by Dr. D. 1       ■    iett       .   -1.    *: 
il song ai 

fhursdaj !esex 
idmg 

I        IK THE   Efll'HAN'l 
A     -    ■   f   ...   ■ .- •.      -:ieet. 

First Su      v 
.   ■ ' 

1 Vlui     ig    I raj "i    .»ni 

13 15 p. n       - inda 1 1 

■ 1 ■ ■ 

et 
ect, "     1 ■ • ■ 

Sunday s 



(>• THE W1NCHESTEB STAB.      FRIDAY, JUKE Id, 1006. 

STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUITS. 

NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 
at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

i The Return j 
to Grac 

CRAWFORD'S J 
Woburn. 412 Main St., 

  Tel. 48-3. 
J"rjS3T   XjOOXt   THIS    TIinOUGII. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND GENTS TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.  WINCHESTER. 

Look at these prices for Fall and Winter G x ds 

Suit* Made to Order from (15 up CLEANING,  PUESSING ninl  DYEING 

Overcoats, .     from 15 up Suits pressed and sponged,        50< 

Top Coats, from 13 up  Ovei ats pressed and sponged, 40i 

Pants from   •"> tip   Pants pressed and sponged,        15i 

(   B)  HENRV LINSLEY  D00U7TLE   ; 

)      Cuf-ri[bi, l»0). t> K..r> lii-,,% DMHIU.      ( 

Fi ill the t> I-I year Kell _•_• | 
been ki • i bus} r.!>:- ng . -.. u 

gerated stories ..r bis mlsti ;oi 

Identity To his friends, there 
tore, the Hr«l true i ccomit shou! I l>< ..; 

deep int.-i-. -t. In reviewing h - I ist 
I-VI nlng ■ I tl , .; • || |,e ,,-: „.|| |, r 

": Uavli g i iiicn in n i . i- „|| ,,. . ( ,.,. 

like. 11 I'yi i-an .\:;. i 

II'      fter. tl.e cliff I>WI ;■■!••.   :.   lui.l 
Si'i'll  till Ill  nil, gml.  had ..;• !;,.!:'•   r.    | 

Tims I  r In  li.id pro .•■•.:.~\ on hi- I  
i'l 

And tin he I ! . oi "■■ to the Xavnl 

Buttle nml i • the end !>f Ills quarters, 
hi' lug liil ■ I..- I In pocket, his bund 

nml lirouglit forth not the expected 

wallet, hul n papi r of i hen Ing i ih u eo 

Too surprised fur utterance, he saun- 

tered buck i i the n iw deserted plain to 

ngure his nssets in silence.    An enier- 

All goods ari  the best, prices are the lowest, and the work is cut, made and fitted 
In ourselves.   The new fashion plates h.ue just arrived i«»r ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE    318   4. 

Open until q P. M.       Goods > ailed tor and delivered -2 cm 

H. T. MELLETT, ~ 
UPHOLSTBRIlVGr. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 

CHAIRS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 
20 Y.-nr.   Kx|«rlei  mill W.keHehl Kill in Co. 

BESI) POSTAL,    WUKK CALLED Full, 

120 ELM  STREET, STONEHAM. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, What is the Style 
IN 

SHOES 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

from Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN  ST 
1-,.- ■,: rij occupied hj   Vntonio Raymond 

*,.•: il 

J E. YOJN2, D. D. S., 
DENTIST — 

White's Block,  188 Main Street. 

THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

We are here for the very 
purpose of showing you. 

Window Shades, 
Poles and Rods 

Measured, made and hung. Wire Screens 
fiiii-i! and hung 

I'ROMTT SERVICE 

Send postal to  19 Pond St., Stoneham 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 

I 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium, 

|    THE SHOE MAN, 
Lyceum Bldg,, Winchester 
J. H. KELLEY & CO.. 

HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIOENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Notary Public 

Subscribe for the STAR 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

B, r, 
-.1 Ha; end Bus. K..rs.!e 
IU>«DI1 Chain.To la-t for .11..oca. iflOSlSlOBS- 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office 13 PARK STREET 

■y^TetepaoaeConneetfoB. j. 

CARPET WORK 
N,,w 1. ti,.. time i" bar* jronr RQr»aadO*n>«i* 

f .■•.'.. ,1 .j old oMjMia niAd* IDIO rofp. l'»ll. 
*.t ehftln rwMtod.   All klndi of oarpal vork 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of \\ oburn Steam Carpe 
Cleaning Works. ? BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN, 

Telephone.    151-5   Woburn. 

"man Ln THINK tin   WoCLD HE ASHAMED 
Tu -PMN IT." 

joncy  $13,  1 him .1  to  ,-IM   inside  c ml 

10 'ket, was the sum total, aside from n 
lew cents, 

"Oh, well, I've Been nil I want," he 

ntittercd  philosophically     "Tomorrow 
n-iu  expecting to start buck to New 

I'ork 1110 Vl 1. " 
,\ew kork?  Good heuvens, his ticket 

1 "1 1 11 Ktnlra too!   The single fare 
IVIH more Hum .•■_■", in BU.V nothing ••! 
1 ■ . 11 per ninl men Is en route. The for 
HIT luxury he mini i dispense with, he 
il iw lj conceded, 1.111 thirty hours with 
nit food |ishnw, what was he talking 
ihout? Mi- luilnuce would uot even 
'';. I [111 il ticket. 

II    1 lulu  have telegraphed lila fa- 
her for n I  Inn the latter, always 

1-   of    huuko    cuuies,    would 
htli   ■ cuutiouslj  await a letter of 

iTimtlou.    That meant  in leust a 
oitj eight hours' delay, nml  be was 
lue in New York I -n r three days hence. 

A new thought Illumined Ins gro il ,. 
reuses   tl..-   .-.it   rate   ticket   brokers. 
II".' might Bupplj tin' need within bis 
licuns. 

Ni \i morning, suit case In baud, bo 
iiiuie n dicker for a through ticket via 
il. Big Four, Chesapeake ami Oblo 
wile. A dollar ami eighteen emits re- 
uulned. 

Bafel.v aboard, Kellogg ben veil a sigh 
M roller, 11,. iiaii felt almost like n 
rriminal while showing his t!•-:».-t at 
be gate "Itcmcmiier your name is 
linrles A. Winter," bad been the bro- 
ler's porting Instruction. 

The conductor seemed Interminably 
long in passing through the car, Near- 
y overy paasouger was traveling on 
he return portion of n limited excur- 
-i'.a ticket, which tneant n minute's 
uspeetlon to us. that  the  validation 
In.l transit limlls Here COITOCt, 

"Tickets, please!" 
Kellogg sleepily produced the ling. 

Miff slip. 

"(.'barrel A. Winter—am, Is that 
rmir name?" 

II,' nodded. 
"Well, I should think yon trotlk) l«. 

Isbamed to own It " 
"Whatr Kellogg sat up. electrified. 

'Isn't my ticket go id!" 
■THi. yes; It's good enough to get y in 

ui" Indianapolis, nil right," assented 
lie other. "I reckon they can give you 
1 fr.',- bed for the night, tjo, as far u 
[hat's concerned " 

"itm I don't understand. What have 
1 doner" 

Kor answer the conductor Qsbed 
■inli 11 copy «f a Now York "yellow" 
1 nl liegaa turning the leaves, 
"Vis. bore it is nil right enough," h>- 

Inn iced, with satisfaction.  "Charles 
i Winter wanted fur bigamy. Black 
I lit an 1 eyea, very dark complexion, 
Ive feet ten. You're It all right. Wife 
Ko. 1 offi-rs sr,i«i reward fur your re- 

M-o-'^o     -'I ' ■'";'• "'"','" N"' " nromul« ■■ much. 
I...... R.li.1 at One*    K«    tc.7i „HfirI 

j. ,,   ,. ,,.   KrHr/t*MBtfM     K,i''--' ■"■''•'•' '•'■" i'' r. tobecon- 
1....1-';.   T',''"[..,', fkr u^*^ssss!     '      '"'  hy :'  'l""r"'r '''""' I'l'-tun. of 
ih,. ,i.„.-.,i 1,,f,i,.Li£.   y **em\ ■•■'■■■■"■ 
brnne. It cares Cs. IBBT ^siClM "Al:i1 '!" •v'"! ''':"!i ' re"emo,« that 
t.i.'rl.  and  <i riii.sBBk-g^tSjg^H i '    mdrelT" be demanded.   "Why, this 

away a Cold in the■KZjSiS.SSH   ' :!" "^ 'r' tblrty-slx!" 
Il.'.i.l .^li.-kly. i UrtY rrVTR ; '■■•'"ks "iv m:g!n.v ilis-,.:vlnu'." grin- 
stores ibe K. Dsesol Wl I ItTLn „,, „„. „„„.,. ..and newapaper prints 
ruts and Sou 1.   1 ullalie60cts.,al Drag. : ire never any too good.    I've noticed 

**5Mi^Z^S£ '-7- «•* '••"- «'"■ « a it,. 
ln™    i   half  dawn   poor,   trustful   women 

\e-. vve keep tailor's chalk.   Wilson   t"" believing they're th<- only one ul 
he stationer.    You   wl I    rind   all  ihe   *'|.V!' '""k young and Innocent" 

atist iashion papcis at oir store, too.        I    """'  '  u" >""  "'-v  "*">• Is  Frank 

Justice of the Peace, 
Pension and other papers 

executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

PACKER'S 
|       HAIR   BALSAM 

1"
,r" «'J DttOttflM Hn ' uu 

ir fixtn » Itiiiininl ITU«I»- 
.Vi'T riil. io ,, s.,ri. orv 
liAip to :■- Touthful Color- Cu"',,» I\" •#-•-. A h.l- l^iuu. 

a«.-.snd»|j.'.t   ,»n^r^t      * 13L 
A P-Ltive CATARRI 

Ely's Cream Balm 

Kellogg," asserted the frightened pas ' 
■enger.    "S,.-  here are tl •   Inltl   - . 
my liatband a:.! on ;.:  su I < ..^...   As 
:: v  wallet was si ileu, 1 I... 1 t^. returj 
in .i cut rate tlcki i " 
-Tliat's what they i "■ say." 
"i.."'- mi through to i lui Innatl it 

you wou'l bellevi m I'vefr mds then 
x.'...s i an ' -'.. :-:.:>    : ..; tj " 

"IlUhl I si; I .,.,. ,..,, |,..,,.v i ,i ,,.-, 

: ■ in that dlrei I i and tl uk you ran 
work n bun ■>•!. : ■ u ".i the next con- 
ductor So, sir; ludli |MI1IS IS pi inty 
good enough I       .      is j ou." 

.' :. eforth Kellogg was guarded at 
every station. It was a mosl gu< 

• "■ exjierl ... :■■; i ue nbo bad i ■ er 
knovui the force nf being a suspl IUS 

■: ii.. ter At tIn • be felt almost 
guilty ol some a n I ul crl ..■ ami jail 
staring hlni lu tin inci I oi ..i I -..-t a 

It  WHS  I     ll.l        lg       rill"   was 
\>: it c ID ■■ ol relj . - up     I  .own re- 
si ■ :■'■•- 

Bui had hee\h:iusti lever) resource? 
I: luctiiutly lie r. > ;.l. -l .. nil -■: il I 
". .- Morton bad i ■cently i oved west 
to ludiiiui i <>i:.- IL- nilinl ivniul :e I 
hack to that even ng !:.:•■.■ j. :■- .._,. 
ivl . Kin li . !! '.;ii lltcmll.v thrown 

: - il, nut ring at bis In :■ > 1   She 
bad declared that Khe would never 
-|i,.;ik to hlin ugulu, aii'l si..- bad a 
laost mulish vi ni or' ke.'ping her word. 
it had I" '■:. so foolish ..i her in tl;. ul 
blui for merely remonstrating with her 
over the attentions of uiiother fellow. 
Nn. he concluded hotly t" himself, 
n ther than that his name should have 
t.< stand "ii the lud!aun|iolis |iollce r.-i- 
ords. 

After a minute's study of the docu 
i eats i:: evidence the enptaln  turned 
his Bcrutlnj  i" the pros| live prison 
er.    II ■ was a I h  llj  old man. far i   I 
ferent from tl ttlcer of Kellogg's in 
i gli nl LU. 

"Now, let's hear your side of the 
i ase," he sal.I presently. 

'Ih.- young man  r muted his iron 
bles from the Uncling of the xubstitu 
tlou. IP' glossed iiothiug over; he 
hhiiued mi one IMII hlinself. 

"Pemoiuilly 1 believe your story,"tlie 
enptaln declared at the close of the 
narration; "ortlclully I . I.. uol dare. 
But, siiii-.. I eaiiuot hold you on the 
charge of using another man's ticket. 
i.ii such alternative charge having I n 
made, you will i«. set at lllierty if you 
can identify yourself !•> my Batisfnc- 
lion." 

This was greater clemency than the 
ether had dnreil honi1, bill greater only 
i:' he could lirlug hlmstdf to court the 
ridicule ni' his former flmicec.   As the 
i.|!li.|.f's Interest in the ense mi 1 to 
warrant the cotifldence, Kellogg made 
n clean breast of his status with Miss 
Morton. "!>i<! you ever hear "f* a m >re 
humiliating    predicament?"    he    np- 
pial.-.l 

"You should take your medicine like 
n mini. It's part of your punishment," 
laughed tl her.   "I nm relieved at 6, 
W' ■ !!   u    I nn, |„.,. HI, ■' 

"Sin- mlghl refuse in Identify me, 
nn.I then what?" 

"SIM- would scarcely want yon in 
fpinil tin. ulglil belilnil the burs. Even 
so, I think I .an detect the f«-t If she 
kn iws you." 

An hour later the) bn I reached the 
house, to Ihe growing distrust of the 
prisoner. Miss Morton was at home 
nml iv  good fortune alum'. 

Keeping young Kellogg partly f. -ri 
renli I liehlnd him. the cuptalu lost no 
run' in con lug to the p.'int. 

"Here is a young man whose identity 
Is Involved," he licgnn. "Perhaps you 
can help us out?" quickly producing 
I!-. charge 

"\Mi.\ What if I dou't know the 
innii':" she corrected, 

"He would be held pending proof 
from tin1 east," 

The Bltnntlon was too good (»v In- 
stnut s|Hilllng. "What Is ih,' charge?" 
• In  i|Uerleil further. 

The olllcer I hsi not an appealing 
little fiL- nt Irs coat sleeve. "He has 
been passing under the name of 
Charles A. winter, who is badly want- 
ed by three wives about New- York 
city." 

•"I he last time I knew- anything 
iil> .ui him he was n bachelor of the 
name of Frank Kellogg," she com- 
mented, "nml he came from thut self- 
mme city " 

"That is sufficient. Thank you for 
the Information, Good evening." Turn 
Ing in the open door, the captain van- 
ished luto the night. 

For a full minute they stood facing 
each other iii silence,   A three yeara' 
Preach Is not tn be bridged in as many 
* mis.     Kellogg    vvns   the    tirst   to 
(peak 

"Won't you shake bands, Grace?" he 
Baked, exteudlng his own. 

Miss Morton laughed a delicious, 
provoking little laugh. "For getting 
> MI out of a scrape or f .r the sake of 
old times?" was tb mnter question 
as her hami rather doubtfully met his 
halfway. 

"Weil,   y iiiv needed   one  point 

l lywuy." Ignoring the query. "Yonde- 
I .ired you'd never speak Io me again." 

"White you as emphatically asserted 
I at you'll never give me the chance," 
i be retorted. 

He might have explained thut it re- 
quired the police department to drive I 
him to it. but instead lie remarked; 

"Now that I've returned to Grace, 
aren't you gidllg to Invite me to sit 
it.ivvn nn I stay a few minutes.'" 

"Heavens, i wonder if he's looking 
I r a fourth wife already:" she uiedl- 
I ted aloud, gathering up her truiliug 

. .;.rt.s as it' to lie • fro..i til.- room. 
"Now, that's rubbing it in too hard." 

grieved ihe other. 
Miss Morton considered.   "Well, I'M 

i II you what ill do," she announced. ' 
' First ef nil. we'll go out und sit on the 
lurch, where it's cool.    Then ir in rive < 
minutes yon can  show n.e now lu the 
i. line of creation you happened to land 
here under the arm of the law und can 
prove that you haven't ueen up to any 

monkey business with thi H   Ihi r'.:.: • 
v. :■■. i   wby, I'll s,.  •* 

• I' re minutes' i;: .... ■ j.- i. ur> 
mured he. with a faint attempt at u.t 
■ - !.- i >"..»v i d be* .■;;: 1.1 the . Uie .... I 
pordi. 

"Well, 1 feel stranded now, 1 . n t. || 
you," rattling •"- ■•cuts, bis t ■•    nssi •- 

"You might g : . :. I i i. ,• -• • :, 
house and di mai'. j .. VI . .. tl. i. 
• ■'." ~-:^^. .;,..! -: c. . url us to I II 
i lurse in- would purs i I it an of- 
fer ol     -   •..:.... 

"No, thnuk veu. I might ntn up 
i.u'   :.-t another amateur ... •»  •:•... " 

' I:. :. in :; Oils    Is   rtttl ' :■   :...   .-.;.:-■,■ 
pla.-e 11 live iii for auy I., g :. .:' time 
..:. ."." cuts." was h.i- provoking i    .. 
Ili'ilt. 

"I II set c it in ! walk i   Cincinnati." 
- : nils I    r. 

I on frli 
"Yes;  li       i   ■   - -      ■ hun 

. red       IVi.cn 
:■ . ■ * * ■ ' 

Ai , | 
"liti-liut      II    ■    . • ... 

II.. 

OLD  ROMAN   NAMES. 

IV. . :...r   Ir. 

'    t.lk 
■ .   :  | I 

ti  n :■ 
.....   i . 

rron    I 
,  ■       >:..   . 

m 
Th.   north.      •       ml I i       veered 

10 the        sl. • 
If port la) r rocki 
".:■•*■■      :        : '    : 

!;,.     1     : | 
"OI        .i I ... 

all   Io.    I■: :   ..   j   . •     ' 
Mr.   Franlillii H.-vl       :. 
by a pol ipi.i •„ : 
one   wu i l   I   had   mil   q 

rch vvnrrant for I of | 
'A   ..'..' • 

■\ like   t. , •      .        . .      .   ■• 
"V. -    '      ■ I nl.-.l I 

i    < mil 
Noihli In 1'iat dlr 

llOll I '■ ;..-•: .    | - 
I    ■      -    "i   I  an  awl •     •        i 
I        n on  ..  ?., w tin li 

r  me:    Have : I   Ihem   pn. 
I '    i ■ .    -.  i\. ■   I    r  . : t    ■       ......     i   . 
i        r I     I such a dundy Ui       In mj   llf, 

R ' er  nn hand 
tnd fell fci       y telltale rins 
"lint you'r. -      ...      he r. turn. '1 

as .he Jcrltd i- her I   ml 
"W. II. vvfcui If I'm noi 
      n   '   Ins      I   vi        ifrnld you   Rl |    ' 

I- . - .     ■ M     : 
"Wi  !■    ev,n   r.o . : | 

was  i.. . Ini ::  -  f..  I.  ir  you   hn.l        l j .■-:■ 
• n ■    hrilltane;       No     I      ....... 

R    ■■■■■■ ■ Idea   of   I : 
IO • -..      .■.    !     :     l .... 

1'      Ihi         .-    .. . \. ;. .       i| 
would    l  Ilian   k 
I r Cousin 

"Th. n !..   was )     r cousin?       ;.   I I.. : 
Io-;; >!....vi...  palnl ii     I ■     • : i 
at ihe n . oil. rtlon of all h : . ...I be- 
roi . • ■• Ui. .-. ii.- 

'   '   Prst      lush lit  Io set oul  f.-r the 
Ii pplnes I ■■■■ :- ho> i • .: ..! ih. re last 
i. .r 

"You n Ifihl h       i ■ ! me." he grieve 1. 
"You old not i        .--..   n   i I: 

sl* , I fill i i I rl at your . Ir umstan- 
'.:. : i    unient to     re to .]• i.n.l mys. If." 

"V'.'.'iiT ... i lorglv.   in.  I,. '-. . CM. . ? ■ 
As  Ii.    :. II . !      , . : ,   -.  ...: .   her  the 

"ir.. i   Ii■-•■ •   . •      rth  Ih.    hoi 
»ui in. .... i II r. II ■ ■■ il " . nond 
that .pni    .....   his Utili   ■ •     ■ 

"W 1..  .1 .'ii i you i that for a pas- 
.   i   . ....     ... .   |     jn. 

lili .1111:11  111"  Ii! :• 
"V'.'h. n I put It I er.   ir..   ..   rs ago I 

determined   II .1   ihere   II   should   remain 
ni.i:l then   i        ■ change ol        rl  ■ 
where.    I   -   .       .    - .!        I   i!   |.: .. 

iu ,'.ui wmi it unoer tnc 
pi       ■ - rhtlom 

".N".    Miss Morton considered thought- 
fulls ■    "ii    ' MI. ■ :    . -   ,T    keeps    il..- 
n 'rlil  ■■•    ihe n though  II  ■:•.■ i   i  .i 
I' > one', T- ,• ■ ■■. «he udded. 
"Hill   I   i ..:i t   .-■•.    \, h. r.-   r ■■   .      . ,.! 
heart iv .to m <• in it thr. <■ wlv. i . oul 1 
not    rfcel It." 

"I  s:,,. entililn't  | pawn it with eouT" 
hi. sudd. • !>■ nsk. t 

"tirnel • I do   with   it 
1 Its re.       : lion? 

"V I v.    IV. at   n      I    •■ ;.; OS.   "    hO|    I  . ! . 
"You used 1.1 know ' ov 

..-   s> .i.-i.i   That   Wu.   In 
I .. I..,  11,.. \,.1,111,,. 

The no       I. .. .:.- were pei ullar In 
'   Ir  -'       .  ,s   . ■ ire.   They 

bad the p: ......   .■ a, oieu and the 
-   •.. ,'     first of tl ■■-.■  dlsUn- 

puisbe.1 the ..:.,: u .- . .ulva- 
' :.•   to    ..     . . :    baptismal 

■ •'    li ■■■  - u        y Indie: te :  by a 
letter, us  A.  for   -Vulus,  or  hy 

1   I 'tb : -. . ■ r API   is, or three, 
,s s, r   :' •:   > .   ■, i   n i :.  waa 

.-■.-. r i  .:. and bai 
t :    • am •;.■- us. 

hist and .!es- 
Ignnted tl     fin , |   ■ j     ■ -wor- 
.:. :   t .   . ;::    >::..:.      s  : . |     es   a 

Ih nni      was a, •       guou en. 
■   . f   ■:    l'i    .      ■ ■ .     1    ci. 

.■■-.-..        f I   ■ ,.r fea- 
ture of s.:p!,i. lu addition to 

styliNl   \: ■ 
:  :-   after   ■. -   . . -:   . :   ,      • 

he   i • , i 
. i'   ..•,■'.' | n        . ires 
.  ' Il : - '   .   > . : . 
!u feiiule i ■!'■!; :   lulg 

Nl   but   s        I ,    ..:'   :.     .       ■      . 

I f.inej • or indI     ; to do 
with   t! • iwnl 

.i 

:■   ii ' .. :.- Till- 
. .  I..--  .1 I'ulllus 

I ''■..:■     . ■        ' • U. 

t.SVltlS I         -■..'         i   '            ... 

I'tninel  e .        V :   -\ 
II -....   V i ■  , ■     ■   ...       ..   „..,, 

ml M I  tin               M      .-. ::s 
Cornelia I   Cunelii   M   ior 
If there ' th.:n t wu they were 

-• '    ' ■       ■    : i:        •:'.   IhUSl 
1         i. S :.', T       i. <• iiirta, etc. 

'•      L iK   COINS. 

How the il in, irltT 

p. rpll v: lltlle She   gave   wny 
]., igh 

"Diamonds .ir.   worth  mor.   than  Ihey 
were three \- irs ago." h.   urged 

"1 io \. i II ii in to       *..- an.. 
I nm   ,1.1. r  I stand   ,   -: inee of 
genii      . ring?       e chi 

"V.'...|   >: ind   th,   er-  ,i- -i   . .    :     i   , 
world. K only >...i mil forgi I I    :,.■_• 

le,  I.     I.-. 
of  Hie   Melal. 

The first colus of gidd . i  I Bllv I r that 
! ■.■ lie   •:■::!       ■: ■   : :'■ ■   HOW    ,1. 1 "l 
:i' a rule in t: - tin f Croesus, who 
l •,. I nl. nit Hi.- middle of il.e sixth 

, 'iitury B. c. 
Ii i iv readily lie i: - ! Dial a 

c er ■ lump f gild. sup| ■. t , 1 .• of 
n certain we .:.:. woul I I ■: ect io 
skepticism unless it were guaranteed 
i y soi e re . ' ntl rlty. s... In 
order to sav rev .: i g and t. sting 
at  en Ii   t:.: o   Ingots  or 
coins were si . lib the nutborlta- 
tlve mark of n ■ • • ...• state. So 
stamped   I I •  Ihe   true  coins 
in spite . i' • ■ i i ii.it. contrary to 
modern custom, ihey were mil at nil 
regular, 

Bui. ; i spite ,;' tl e t-: imiitee tl :it 
might be ::. ir ••.! I y i! ■■ ID •■'. .,r a 
st I'C or a pr ■. wc :'.:. \ the i Ireeks 
applying certain icsts to determine the 
genuine :' il e i ur encj      fei ed 'a 
the        Plat i easily detected hy 
.1 il ''in.- t'i • ■ •• i ted •    :i " i'h son •• 

lustrm ent. .',' ■ ''. er tl cs the 
l ill list >:. • .ii    -I.   l in.,  vv lii.-h   was 
. ti as llt.i "I.yd   II stone" v.::- s"p- 
I o-i-.l t . reve ii a pr ipnrtlou "f I irelgu 

II as n 1 irl. \ corn in a 
stater. An .:li -r t .st. lu the case of s||. 
ver was i , |„,i-h the r ii :u. 1 then 
■ ntbe oi ' Ii Ihe mols i'c .J:I . ; |y 

i n;i:) -are I the i etnl wus pure Yd 
another way Io deleel alloy was to 
teal the coin or < i - on re.Ih..t Irou. 
If the metal was un II '..'1 :i r.'niain- 
i il lir glit, :i mixed with other sub- 

's it turned Idaek or rod uccord- 
Ing as ii was II .-. or !•■" li pure.— 
Oliver 8, Tnnks In Chnutiiuniiiiu. 

itrtj.U Xotirr-j. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mi 

lia il ill 
I'. Ih« heir.  ,.      . 

I  oii..|....i..i .,  i „ 
'Kel lie,    iii ii, VV  

.1  ..I. 
W   \-. :i .....lull, ,n, 

Il ■     '-' "ill ..ml l...|.,| 
1 —        ,-r ,...-.,   ,.,   > 
i" ill .... KllMbetli Slew. 
ten. -.-I iineiitMrv nni. I... 

eit.1l. 
. -1..1... -. 

"IH 

and Ist me 
os ever " 

T.lf    IIKllFVIlillt    Tllir    EVEXINO  ON 
Till: s.v.viis •'' 

If  Ihis  doesn't  fit  us   well 

want  io borrow on "How much do 
it?' sh.. procrastinated 

">."•• more trouble, hut lifelong Qrace." 
"Could  you   reach the city  on  sui h  a 

loan,  -silly boy?" 
"I bellevs I'd is- happy enough to fly 

rlcht up In th.- air ami wail for Sew 
York to paaa under me," asseverated he. 

"You ir. iuri you would never get mad 
If I Jollied you about those othir ihr.-e 
Wives f" 

"Never!" 
she lauKhed mlsohhivously. 
"And you would ncv. r try Io (ret ev.-n 

by asserting that I used i: leap year 
prerogative to win you i.j.k" she cate- 
chised  furth. r 

"Never, honor bright." 
Th> n   '., is .. ■   ... 
■i-i. you  remember that "venlng—down 

• n the Jersey undo—full mooa, Just like 
Ibnlght?   ......Mnt   we  begin   over  again 
from that tin:,—' he plead, d 

"The Jersey sands—don't!" she tried. 
"You will have me crying In a minute. 
I'm so homesick for a glimpse of the 
ocean. The middle states ir.- all well 
enough f. r those who are born and 
br-.i.ifht up h. r.. '.at I oh, ■ .» ine bai K 
with v.. .he . ried. raising her ring ftn- 
B'T In t-.k.-n o( surr- :  i. r 

What more they niu> have said was lost 
lo .ne fragraal air. while at home the 
; ■ captain, siudert of human nature, 
sat lunderlng the romantic pos.lbeltln 
of u cut rat.   ticket. 

.liil' 
■ml a       •! . , 

...... ,,        ,' ■.;.... 

■IM-I.!. in - ,:.| .      .   ... 

sul ,i   rlKirtina '■■ 
•    Il      .1    -...I     I.. .:,.,.,| 

,i.i I'oiirl, i  i l'. .bate, 
II   ..I... |.i ...   :   IHI     ,1 

•  I I  I'" I..T. Hi,- ex. 
...' ..  H'l","™',' ■'""""" """•" "'""'v 

1     " '" • I I- appear  ..i   ..   I-i. I*le 
'""''   '"    •    '  'I   il   I ■" i.   .1 1 1' ».on Hie nineteenth ,la. ,,i ,lUi„.    , i, 
l:"";.    "    I' Vl-'k    :..   Il,-   I „.   |u   -I,  „ 
;' ■  ' '"J '■" '"" ■ >.'" Ibe Mine should not 
i... _"l  o I.-.I. 

Ai..| -mil i.—.> ierl> lierebv dlrerled  lu alie 
'""'i' ti''. the   ,.,,1.   -I, „.,!„, ,.,,, ,.„ 
"liee In eaeli week. Im    llir.i    .,„..».,,,.   aeeks. 

II lie «liiiiiesl.'i si ,n.  ,..,!„.,  published 
1 u'"" ""'■"•" .-■   I.nbllealioii   ...   I.,  nn. I "     ,1    .;,.,.  i„.,,„,    ..,„, |  , .,„,            | 

ewt-psW. oi del .,.;,. .-..,„ ,.i ,i„ 
...I known |...,.,,i.. ■:,!,... .,,.„ i.  ,||, 
tlHys o  ..- ,.i ',.■....   . ,      i       ., 

Win,,....   cit.tiii.Ks  a.   M. iMinii,   Require, 
fn-l  .1  :.\;.- ..|   .:, ,| ,  ..„„.    ,,,,.   ,„,.„,,   „„„   .,,, 
or  M.iv    in II... ,,.:,r ,,ii.'   ll,.ii.i,i„l nine Ion.. 
■Ir,-.l  .ml Ml, 

w   K. RO08H8, Register. 
J""! l.-.l'. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PUOB.ITK COUKT. 

To the helrssti-Uw, nesi of kln,ereilltor.,si il 
i.lliei   persons   interested    in   Ibe  setete    ..r 
KIlMlnlh   VI.   UelloDsld. Isle ..I Wluekwlel 
in -MI.I . ...nil.. .).. ,■,., ,|   Inteelale 
vv.iiiin,  .petllloii   !,,.   ' n  |.„.,.,,,,.,i   .,, 

■am '..mi  i.. mum , lettei ..i s.lmliil.trallon 
"J", n.le   .•!     -Hid e |    , ,«    t. 
VI. IS„,:,!,| ,,, VVIII.I,...!,., Inlliel'.iuilt)  ,.| Middle. 
MX. ellbonl al'H'gs.urel) onbUbond. 

touare lierebj dial t., ,,,|^»r  :,i  a  I'r.d.ale 
• "ini. i,. i,e I..-i.i .1 i.'snibrldce.InuldCount. 
ol   Mld,lle.e,. .,i,,l,,„,1i,..t,i|i,i„  olduue, 
.\   li. ISOS, it nine o'clock a.  ibe  rorenoon   to 
■how  reuse,   i HI.,   ion  bare, ebi the -an..- 
■li.'iil.l i ol begraaled. 

And il... |...|III,,I„.I  |j  hereby dlreeled   logiTe 
l' ibll !'•■•• thereof, by i',il,li.|iina Ibiseltal  
°l Deaebweek, |..i   tl  »un i.e   *—■*•. 
in the Wlnehwter Star, .  uenpapel  uubll I 
In Winebeeler,  ibe   ...i   publication  i"   is 

i. belor. ...i.i • -,.„rt 
in IHI.I -   a.   Mi Ixilaa,   EH    :-. 

Klr-l   .lu.l^..   .,i    Mid   < .-url.    ilos   -ivili  day 
ol -|' • In ibe v.ai   one il...,I.AH.I nine bun- 
area iit.1 six. 

w. K. KOIIBHB, Hegl.ler. .,. ... 

ley, si i 
Willie 

Nonet, i.i iii.oi.i,! ulV'EN that 
the lubscriber has li«n dull ap- 

pointed executor ui the will ui Mmi.ic 
L. Manchester late ol Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, 
and has taken upon himself thai trust 
hy giving Isaul, as the law direi is. 

All persons having demands upon tiie 
estate oi said deceased are hereby 
required t" exhibit 'he same: and all 
persons indebted lo said estate are called 
upon lo make payment to 

LKWIS I'VKKIII RST, Kxecutor. 
(Address; 

Winchester. Mass., 
June •. 1906, 

J8.15.-2 
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TIM: PALACE OF DOOM 
S"    -'■' i i?r.E-.D O- A V / JTEF 

STAT'JE   IN   r- 

i   Pointed   i he   Vtm   la ■   Icene  oi 
MII-III    ami III/   Hi.*    1 llendar—Tile 
Fait  nl  Hi Mm    Whi ■■.I"!    Hi.- 

Enigma  ui fill*     I'illUIT >l Uf. 

l         oio ■ D l: n -  -     I ■ 
n b ■.   itlf il .■■-■•• .; iterj 
of wlilcll attl     lei the : 
ili«- «;-(■ UIPII from fni       . No- 
body could !-.-■: i It bad b --u 
in' :-i|. ;u. I *. 11 ■ -._. i.-..-.\ n-Uut it 
Die tut 

IT  V.;;H tlie !'- ire of a  w i:iiau. tnl!. 
sir ug and  sup;        PI e st->'j'.  ei 
tvltli   l.i-r  ri-lit - •■   •  '    I.   1   r 
mantle f lllug In -■ refill folds about 
her Hgun*. on her face a - It li lit 
-: half I lur   L'   i ■ t   appeal- 
ing, l-ut always I I i; the obsi rver 
i.y :i strai gi> t It r mac l „l 
nit sterj. L- irj   m l      ■  r. 

But even all t!   I,   i-ritten so i learly 
In the ■ :• si       . ■ - •'   ■  irt uw«, m -•'.! 
I ■■'...  I, : .   , ,'        ;      '.y      •'  .-     ; ■ ' 

had   it  nut   IMI'H  f it- re m itei. :1 
ji'i•/! • in-' tUi» stntur-    on the 
tlilnl   flngi-r     I   ' •'■'.!.■. I 
■'■   ■ I In 1    ■    '    gletter    "-'•   lie 
here '   And i hei    ,:■''.  i  .-  tery. 

\•• rs eame and went,    ad wise     en 
puzzled the r hi    ns to f.n-1 the t 

■ - fri ": :" trolT lnri-1-      me to Home 
.    i   ■..-■...   ...      ... |   ..   |    . 

>' .    I    I' '    !. ■ 
i ':   ' f]   J    :i   •    "'  :   I :-••!>'' 

II Hi- had BI          i til t! 
Biilvlng   the   ■   \ il    ■ !   -     '.   ilnv 
-'■■'••     -        ■' t he I     '. ■ 
foi       •'  -     II 1 . i   ■...■ •■ 
:: I the      

11,, had li ' the f     -.the 
lips tint lull  I 

pan and tell the i tl'.ai      re* 1     I 
- . i   - .   | ■ .   ■ -i    •'     . 

.._..... i    i 

.,...■ it 
J     I      ■ •   ' ' •     ! 

lvlsiloi 
... 

• 
\  utr     - ' • 

i 

dleatiHl 

SOII.I- yar-l 
„...  •       ■ . . 

gnve a I ' ■   * 

.     | well. |:i- rt-'d 

the   plaei 
pron   I v '     • ■' 
!       .    • II VI 
never r-onsli 
.'.     i-his .-i 
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Iiu' 11  B|     ' 1- 
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BURNS DIED PENNILESS, 

■la pint <iiiiin.ir>  \i.iii-.. c -iii.il Pot 
Help   I ..■-   PI-   Family. 

When R       I  B . the foil 
i : iiu 

burgh .I r of July 20. IT 
the 21sl     -i   :    I at Di    I     -    fter a 

gerlng   Hi ess  ifa lebrateI l:    • it 
Burns Ells poetli I com] I ins, I - 
I -■.-' I .-..-■!.. '■.* :!..- foi ce • : 
live bu i- '■;. the n ". . : the 
t n leruess of p isslon and hj the :1 iw- 

• ui lies of a desci ! e ; e I n :: 
: .■:.. tin a lusting i imenl f the \ig- ' 
or an I vem n llty .it .i mill ! L-UU1 I 
1 ulj  by th   lights   : : iture ii . I It,  tlie 
.:.-;   : i'.'   .    : _■ :i II - 

The Ic  I ■ ••:..- •  u   tsen put he 
1   -  so ':-'. !;.   cout! United,  ivill   :• 
ivitli regrvi il.at bis extraunll    ry en 
'I'-". mi its     ivere    nccoii        led     "'1th 
fi    II ■ -  ■    k-h rei   ered  Ihei .  •:■• less 
10 b lid   bis fai    l.i     The  I i-t 

lbs ..I I. - slli.l t life        ■■ -; ••:;! In 
....!.. .  " . ."-v. 

'... Ii   :.'. e  liil'mit  i     Idren a:i 1     i  the 
'..■..   nit Ion    if       sixth     ~  :. ■ . 

;- it \\ III  ■ :■  .:.;.  :■ -  sine hut what >he 
:.   ;.   bo;ie from tl     regard du    to I   ■ ....       |   |     .   |    ! 

The |.ll ...... 11 
l   I   '      I ' -  : ■•       . ! 

if  toi        • ■   i'      ert   ISm ■--.   '.I1 i 
are   lefl •    * ...... 
.      ■:■ •   •       I   i ..   . 

: -     v.   '     i.   I    -..,-. i .,.•  \i  -.• - 
•■ I; , |     •   .' . 

-:.••: -..;•! -,..! •■-    :i 

: time I 
::   .    - ■:     i! 

■     ■ -   i .  .   .   -i .. ■   . 

(It of I         nib        ■         \     ;:--.. !. 
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CARE OF  THE  EAR, 
v    I     • r I 

I       f of tool 
>  on In tl 

I 

'                           |l I '     i- to I 

■ ' ■ I of ll ir. 
N Sill  

I   i III dj warn ♦ 

■  ■•-..•■.. 

■■■■  ' • • Itllil's 
: lias ln-ea I       ....... 

■     I 

I. -S8. 

'   ll   '.'■ 

-   ! • 

■  < ;■! 

of l!gl • i :     i him f 
the     •    lis 

ii-i    ■ ■ ... ■•;. ._■    ... .   •-  .-|..:   ,.    ., 

1,1c -; dp    -   de i g < 'he trap 
,]0 .:■       Tl '  '- lug     I    ' «        "   Bf    !"   '■'" 
p, . ..; i   il,,-   ■! . .r,   .1 '" :i   the 
...    . ■ 1 himself In n va«t 1     < 
•|-i„'. Hi        f this room v   - ' < marble, 
I ...... ... i the walls       I ee ling 
,,-,.;.. ,y ,- .-■,■•:■•    Iln  III my 

,. .' irs.   T   ■ ' ■   re pill irs up!   ■ 
, ...   ' •  ,. .'   me like al  '    <ter.    Hare 
,. » Imue  upon  the   >•   lls,  and 
rich i'» -1 ■ -':'  ' - i ;■'   ''" ''' " 

In the i   .   ■!•  if Hie r   «     i f mntaln 
HtniHl     The " liter III it. basin " is    - 
pur  at not a rl| pic si i re I 
Its  sui fin        ml no pleasant lap     .: 
charmed tl  r us ii .! .• - when water 
falls   from  on  !.: rh,   f >r,   '*i i-K'i  Ihe 
f      i   v   . rentlj    pe fi vt,   no 
water ros ■ fr ■:. il '" : ill ■ - 'if- 

on -. . •- n    . it around this sllenl 
fnuutii        •■ '-•       a) ;i ;   '   hr I- 
cades and ■ urtly fur r ■'••-. I- '■' ke 
Ihej looked, but to the touch they were 
a* marble.   It was :i~ if in the nildsl of 
lit'., death had IU I pen ifled these 
beings in mockery. 

Around on tallies and benches were 
lentterc I   :   —  ■■]  gold  and   precious 
p.ii..     Delicate em led  vases  and 
swi.nls lul.ilil  with -• in- added their 
wealth t-> tl"' place. 

Bui  rnresl  of nil  the gems  was a 
greul cnrbunele. "'..'.. ii st I i'-i ■' eor- 
ni-r of tin- room i from which came 
tin- sole llfcht by which the place was 
relieved from darkness.   In th met 
opiHKltc t" ilii» stone stood an archer, 
his how heut, bis arrow on tin- string, 
aimed at tin- carbuncle. "» his how, 
Bhlulng with reflected li-lit. were the 
words: 

•1 am Hint 1 am My abaft Is In- 
evitable. Von glittering jewel c-HUIlOt 
escape its Mroko." 

As be looked -HI all Ibis iu silent wou- 
der the young Roman beard a voice ut- 
ter one word—"Beware!" 

Then be passed into the next room 
and found n fitted up as magnificently 
as the one be had just left. All man- 
ner of couches were about this room. 
and reclining on them were wonder- 
fully beautiful women. Hut their lips 
were sealed In tins place of silence. 

from there in- passed on. finding 
many more wonders rooms filled with 
treasures "f art. stables filled with line 
horses, granaries filled with forage. 
Everything thai could make a palace 
complete was there. 

The young Koniau returned to the 
hall. 

"1 have here seen." he said, "what 
no man will believe. I know thai of 
this weaitli l should lake nothing, bul 
to prove 1.1 tbeui that I speak truth tan 
lie no harm." 

Then be look i:i bis arms a Jeweled 
■word and some rare vases, bat sud 
denly all was dark. 

The -Ii inn was broken. The arr.ov 
had left tl e !-o\v and >!iMtt.-r.-i| Ihe ear- 
l-imele Into a • isund pie ■ - Plb b 
darkness nverspread tin- place. 

Then the you remembered Ihe 
warulna   I il l •-. late    At-1 there he 
probabl;  adds one I tore '    the « 
wati hers  •. Ihi  mug 

Hn- this storj a moral i Lei those 
answer why have eyes to see 

Never w-.-t tii,. hair if you hn   e 
leudeuey t«i ii.-. fuess     U .-  i   :      1 
.   |  ...., ... i...., ■    •    i u ,nl(] ri.[,. iiu | 

N.- i r - v li!. '!' rs v '!i aiiylli    ' 
bill lb- lilt rei   •  Ihi y Itch.    I'o 
il,,- head of     p n   I     rp '■•■ pencil ii|>s 
..,- nnytl Unit nature 

Never medill'- "itli  the ear If a  for- 
eign t... Ij r-   ■      1.    I 
|y  nl. ue and have a physli I tu utteud 
in it. 

A   nuint 
in it,- \.-.-ii«-ii. 

i   oi   iv  ::   -:i ■■■<   men  at 
, one   la;   " • re ■; -■ u -  i« the 

i. : tbil ty ..f a eeri i :i opera 
tor ill tin- streel i" weather ;::.;   :. tan- 
.  ..I -i inn, 

"Why.*' sabI one of Hie financier*, 
••il.m chap's n w 'u ler I do . ' know 

.I...-V    inn ij    II     •-    Ihey't ••    1.1 I 
-t   ill., u nil   v.''   he nl' tys   - 

trives t.i gel away." 
i have heard it said." observed tin 

other. tb.' Blank i* res ■.•■ ■ fill 
enough in make a llvlug ou n deserl 
«land." 

■ v.-. b.- could do that. '■»'." affirmed 
Hn- first speaker, -if there were an- 
other  ui.in on  the  Island"   Uarper's 
Weekly.  

NATURE  IN  THE OCEAN. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION, 

Si!T!ti;r   Arrangement,   June 4,  1906. 
rOT   BOSTON. '«OM   BOSTOri 
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iton & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Voburn   Division. 
i. il K    DAVS. 

'.'. achestei for Sullivan Square 
I enal  al  - 39 -i   n .  1  eo tverj 15 

■-   . ..-,11  IJ 14 .1.  in. then every j; 
n    -  until is 54 p. »'•- then evtry 15 

!i   until  754  p.m.. then every 3: 
:i   :- until 11.S4 p. ni. 

RETURNING. 
!..-   Sullivan Square   Terminal  at 

6 1-  in.,   then every 15 minutes 
1    -.,  -.1 . then evtry 3c minuti -    .  i-l 
l.j.. m.,   then evey 15 nvnuti - 
S.j.-. m..  then every 30 minutes  until 
I2.ca m. 

live   \\   'itl.'i.p   S ;...ire.    M-.iiMr.l    ..' 
6 .- 3 j^ a.m., then every 15 minuti s tint I 
10.5a. m., then every 3.  minutes until | 
1.531. n: .   then   every   15   minutes   until 
8,J3». m., then   every   3.   minutes   until 
12.. .1. m. 

Live Winchestei lot VVoburn at 6 :i. 

Just a bit better than the others 
!- what we think about our CREAM. 
We have haniUed several other kinds mil are satisfied 

have the best on tlii- market today. 

If you want a heavy Cream try the Beilfonl, fresh 

day.    If jon want one not iHiite   a-  tlii.-U.tr>   Dei 

Farm. 

We are \\ inehester nscnts for '■■■:'■■ 

■VelV 

rfool 

6.3« 
11 , .1 

2. p 
9 '1' 
12; a 

111. 
. m, 

tl   n every 15 minutes 
. then every 30 minutes until 1 
then every 15 minutes until 
then every 3. minutes until 

GEO   E. MORRILL, 

3 Church St. 
SUNDAYS. 

leave Winchester for Sullivan  S   1 re 
1 54 a. 

I ! I    .1 

9 54 P- 

then 
then 
Ihen 

evei y 
every '5 

'OH   BOSTON 
L V. \ k 
T II  .1 

SUNDAY. 
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Wedopmere. 

A.M.0.18 t M 
10.31 
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1 17 
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2. IU 
I 10 
■ :.- 

:.■■ 1 •'.-.' - 
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-■ 53 
10.40 

•Kn 1 

Tcminal  at 
:i.' .ie- until 

Ites utui 
jtes 'it ti! 11 24 p. 

' "'' 
.-,...   - . livan   Square     !   1 1 1 

7 1 .i   r.i .  '.lien every   j    n 
1 a. m, the    • . ■  ■    | n      tes until 

in., tlien every   3 
1232 .1. in. 

... m   \\ ii ll ro|   Sq Midi  ''•  at 
- 1       ■•      • vei '   •    •   ' 

10" 3 11   - .   ij   ''   " 
I    II    •' . ■      terj   "   '    nutes    ini 

I.-.-3 a. ■■■ ■ 
-,., ..... \\ •   -     1 

,-ery 30  minutes 10.39 
•        everj     5  minutes     nl      11     1 

•   1 . •     •     .   • 

A. E    Mil    s. Dii   Supt, 

Wnkcficld Division. 

TUB 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 

IM 1! \M. 
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- 15 - 
■ 
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II 17 
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■ 
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9.43 
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1.21 '   ' .   : 
'I 
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I   ■ 

0 n 
a 11 
.' ! I 
•I I- 
■'      I 
8.16 
t.i- 
7 .11 . . . 
9.1111 
B.sa 

11   - 

•O*   ■TtTO*. 
SUNDAY. 

l.l      I. II 

,    ,. 
1    I I I- M 

I ' 

•• 
li 

II! 
I   M 1 21] 

' I - 
11.33 
I -'     :  V  M 

1   "7 . 
1    7 

7 1- 

. 10 

■■ I 
II .11. 

12,40 i- 
I   IE 

l.l'. 
•'. to 
7 II 

1 ■ 

10. IB 

'■o« loi'on 
.1 It. 

111.21    AM 
1 I. .' I 

I.IH r H. 
! '!■ 

1    i 
I,   I 
- "1 

AMI   AKLIM.l    v 
: 1 for  Si 

'   ■      S 
■  :    .   ■:    r.15,  ■ 1 s 

:    . : 1 -    " ■ ■ 

;".,.'■ 

' 
! .• .■. -Aril     Ion tor \V'i t-r. Stoi 

IS 
; a. m. hourly 

;:.;■.; i : 

inni 1    15 1   ■    li-ei 
I -.1 ,e Winchester for Stoee'iam 

.,.;---;.•■       5 

...i ill 4.35 p. m. then :      . 5-»S 
I, 1   •    1;    ■  ;;  :    ■■     1    : 

II. nil      I 
V. ..: Slor.ehan       lie week 

I   ave Waki fi Id I u   Si in     nn,   W 11 
Chester, am    \i     21005.3 

■-:;.<■:.    ■- *      '.   ;; 

I     li'': ■    ;   ■ .... 

7.45. S.-ij.945 P-"     ' Pm' 
III I '     N 

l.l-ie.      '.'   I ."       I   '     ■ -'   '   ' 
liani and Waki field 63        |o. S.45.945 
■•  . and hourly unii   | 13 :   ai., t     1   1 1 •'■ 

ROOrVI   7.,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

I     11- money to tht sc «ii" wish to own a ... me. 
v  nthly 1   -''      '-        ticaliy what   1 nc   w 

•    ,- for rent     If y not  un lersl in . the -. - 
teni please 1 it ex|    ii 

[)ui ■       Ihsol ' '       rre.ii ll 
. ,.   -.-■ tiead of Sal 

It  - ■ ..•■•.' in S.itui 

..    1 ..';'■' 

DIRECTORS 
,-   ■,..•:- 111-1 .1 ■ ■ 

s. Sri I 
l,.t. 1 •'■-■■' '' :   ' 

Siim'i ..      N   II   In .1 

tie* S ire Iss ed Maj ard Nc nbsr eacli ym. 

SOM EiTHINGr,. I^JESTrV 

TAKE HOWIE A  BRICK 
BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 

Vanilla,   Harlequin,   Harvard   Bountry  v 

Bi ihe plate, hriek 

■•   Tuttl Frulttl 

„r in bulk. DEI ICIOI 3 ICE CREAM SODA 
COIIIJEIGTII   IOSI0   3er< ed with this Ice Cream. 

JOHN   IF.   O'CONNOR 
171!   Tvr/VirvT   BTRBIIT, 

Winchester Highlands, 
tr*vr. WIN   HI 

TOR BOST,: 

■'.!-• .. in. 
7.02 
7   '.' 

- II 
J 111 

LEAVE BOSTON 
HP WN   MOLDS 

IV. IU 

II ill 
■   ■ 

• III 
-.11 

.1    ,.: |ii .111 

M.-.l 12 It |- 
12.51 l>. "i 
■ I J0 
i3.r--o 
11.31 

-.   10 
■■■ l.l 

18. ■' 
1 l.i -. 1 

■ S-   ||| 

1 I'. 
I 

B.M 
•' 1 

11.17 
■1    - fi ' 

lii.lM 
li     . 
I.'..•!• |.. Ill 

I -• 
: 9 
111 
1 11 
6.28 
I ;■' 

8.28 
Til 
II i". 

II    -. 
1 ML- ,.,. 

7.2* a.iii. 

In   1 
I    I I 
I • M |. n 
1.67 ;..'.• 
1. . 
-. in 
6 .SI 
'i 

« '.I 
7. IS 

III ill 
II ■■" 

SUNDAY. 
Fo« MHON •""" I.C»TO» 

.It 
1 20 ii 

I V 

12.4211 
ll.ll 

111 I 

li. -l 

10 'i    1. t 
1.33 p  1 
H.llii 
ll .. 

,f '..IU 

FI ..IM»KKs 
1.. 1 . l-i    1 I 

|i     1 1 .. 
■.'.iM |..m. 

0.30 
6.61 

rrrnliiri-.    Ilrvmirlnit    I7n.-h    Other   to 
Pres-etil 0%'«rpresl«ellon. 

ll Is estimated tliat tlii- eyelops will 
i.i _.-i u_." ■' youug in tlie course of 
tli year, und n tliese were all permit- 
ted to mature oud reproduce ili«-tu- 
selves tin- seas would Iu a sliort tune 
be n simple mass of living organisms. 
But the cetochilus. or "whale food," 
eoustltutea almost the exclusive food 
ot Hi,- vast shoals of herrings and the 
.- -II 1.vine salmon and sulinou trout. 
Their existence Is one of the greatest 
economic triumphs of uature. fir these 
minute creatures scour the sen of its 
refuse aud keep it sweet while they 
form the food of fishes, which In turn 
furnish wholesome food for millions of 
buuiau beings. 

Feeding on dead vegetable and ani- 
mal matter, these eutouiostroca are 
converted luto the food fishes of the 
world by urn- remove, being first assim- 
ilated by the herrings, ih.-u absorbed 
bj tin- tunny, cod, mackerel and other 
i-slii's which follow berrtug shoals and 
prey upon the latter. They mainly 
swim on tin- surface of the water, ami 
it is tin- search of them In tins position 
which brluga the sbools of berriugs to 
the surface. Their countless numbers 
are :i.—■ augmeuted by the microscopic 
larvae ..1 fixed shells, such us the bar- 
nacle, which begin! life In this form 
first :i« a one eyed swimming crusta- 
cean, then growing a pair of eyes and 
finally affixing Itself. 

In rivers these larvae are lb ■ role 
food of all young fish and ofteu also of 
ol li 1 :i-li In early >|.r::i; the 1 ren- 
• res In every st i--.- ••-•-- larvae and 
perfect though miscroscoplc entouios 
traca—swarm in the water, on 
and on ti„. water plants, aud were 1 
not for iiiitnr-'s provision for keep ;.-• 
them in cl 1. so rapid would be tl. 
r:iti> "f multiplication that  Ibe 
character --f the water would -i•■■• I 
be entirely cbaiu?t>£. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following arethe evenings set apart by 

the :n«n departments as regular times of 
meeting 1 

TOWN CLERK—Daily,8.31- 
a. m„ 1 10 1 jo p. in . and Saturday    even 
ings from 6 45 to 7 45. 

SELECTM EN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — id and 

41I1 Mon<U>e\«.nn.gs ol each rr,< nth. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES   OF    LIBRARY- 

Fourth Fri lay of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday 01 each month at 4 30 p. m. 
WATER HOARD —Monday even 

ing. 
TREASURER — Wednesday alter 

noons from 12.3c to j jo. 
WAT K K K tl. 1 ST RA K—Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p, m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection. 

daily from 2.3c until 5 o'clock, p. m. (ex 
ceptlng Wednesday ) and Saturday even 
ings 7 30 to 9. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever} Monday 

veoing at Engineer's room. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 
sil'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 

dent's office hours 14 t« 5 P- ■»■ °n *»ch 

school dav. Meetings of sicrool Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of even 
month at High school house. 

DRILL WELLS for your NEIGHBORS 

. . •   up,     1     1 
I    r.,. Winchestei  foi  Stoneham  and 

v.   kel      6j    ■ :     ■-.       7. 
hourly unlit 4   5 p.  m.. th       1   ; '■  ,:    ;. 
5 35*. c   : •   .   .       ;. S.c; p. n     1 en 
f .    -  .   :       ■      ; p, ti 

- 1 hai it 11 Sioni ham, 
J Slonenam only 
I he 111 dule between At Iii gton, Win 

chestet   ind Stoi -     ill noui ly, ihe 
Ban 1 -i~ I eretofoie.   The only 
between Stoneham   and    Reading   and 
Wi k.ri Id. 

M'XDAY   1 nn . 
I eave Sloni   am s      1    foi   '.'• • 

ter and Arlii glon ill 7   ;   -   ;.   - |«,    .   ; 
a. m., and every 30 minuies  tini ; 
p. m, tliei   1   j   p. m. 

1    .       '.\ -• -   -     ale   for Arlirg 
• 5-825   1   j ■).-; .1  ii' and every 
j   n  ■ ut is  until   1    13 p. 1   , thi     11.re 
p. m. 

.   •  rt    g leave   Vi ingl 11     enter  loi 
Wtni l esiei   il 7-4S- *5-45.9-*5.   945   •' 
and every 30 minutes   tntil  K I; p.m.. 
then 11.30. 

Leave  Wini hester for   Stoneham  at 
■   j,    1   5,   , «,   1     ; .1 in . and every   1 
minutes until' 11 '5 p, m ,ilu n 11.5   p n 

111   UIIM.   AMI    LOW I I I    II"'   : 

Cars leave Reading souare for vVil- 
mington, Tewksbury and Lonell Jt "6 15. 
7 13 a. in., and every 30 minutes until 
1015 p. ni. 

Returning leave Merrimach square, 
Lowell, lor Reading, Lynn und Boston al 
645 a. m„ and evtry 3c minutes until 
.j 45 p. m. 

MMiAV TIME, 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington. Ten ksbury and Lowell ai 8.15 
.1. m.. ar,d every 3c minutes until 10 15 
p. m. 

Returning  leave    Merrim.irk    squ're. 

".   ' 

II 

TOWN OFFICERS, 
Town Clerk    Oi   rj      I 1    1    1 

'•■..'- 

.     .'   -..    1    ' ■ ■ n      1    Hell 

■ 1 .      ', 11 H. Herricl 
SeU ttnen    ' ieorg 1   ' ■    jtis   'A   01 

--   Si mmes, William D. Rii 
i 1 -. ■!   .   ivuosier, u    rge 

1  irter 1 ■ n.;    'A  h 
Water Hoard      harles T' M.i        Henrj 

c 1 .. d N Sk      -■- 
'     ■-•,' ■.-...,      -..1     el   W 

1 -   ■ harles   W    llradstri  i 
::  ■ .       i     W in '•■.     J    II     IJwinel .... 

Ttust     /..'..-' v    ' ieorge 1: i    -' -. I hco 
..    .     (lurd. Ri 

•    IMS    ■  . ■ -. 
Stillman S    iw. J I    '' 

/•,, /■    1 .-... 

James I    l>orsey. I : ' iar 
rett 

."..-'   f Health    ' ■ ■    •    -   1    1     1 ' . 
-. |....... ,\    Han   \l   Masoi 

.. .'        Board   (.'I irli -    i-      '.    '    ■     • 
Frank F '  ■<•     let   \     rt   f   I 

, )- . .        . .     ;  /'      ,       1 ,-,,    II   1    irtl r 

!     ' '. .    ■ 1'     . .   \! • -   i    1 

Tree Warden    I rvinie *l 
1      :    f Pol '■■      in   I'  Mi !   '■'-'' 

■ ■   ■ ■■ ■. ,:■    1   ...-. nry    A 
-.-. 1 tea 

Superintendent  ■ '  .-' •' "    «rt   C 
Men ill 

Water Registi .- tries f   1   II 
Superintend, utofSeu: 1 ■    lames Hinds. 
/asp   tore/It 'i>       N n< • i i: d» 
< hie/   '  Fir,   li I trim, ni   Irv 1 g    L 

Symmes. 
Seatei   ■■■ Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam l< Mi 1 niosl 
Superintendent   ■■•  W.uer  H orlls— Wil- 

liam T Ootten. 
Constables — W   '.<    Mclmosh,   1.    I- 

Maguire. I imes I'. Hargn 1 
/-..'..■ • ,    ■  :■        Hamlrl A. flale. 
/,   .-   101   i.l  .    .' ■    |ohn W    Hen n 

way. 
Burial   Agent 0/deceased  loldiers and 

tailoi      i   ' ■ in Robinson 

!H 

' 

■■■SBSBBBMBMHBBB\% 

"Silver rlnlc that llV.Tr-.' 

THIS 

TmrLC PLATED 
KNIFE 

is Rtmmp«d 

i 

And has a 
■'  .   • Bolster 

loi-v. 
in hav- 

AT. This 

>-> 

uv.iy wiih 1 

corners i >n lb if | 
ingUiebafdcst wc 

"1847 ROGERS BROS." 

pntCDted   impi   ven I 
i::*!!!-,'*; much longer tt LI 

on plain or fau \\ — 
than the other w ' - 
should Ihey be plat 1 
equally .t7> he ivy. 

For illuatt* 

in'Brnef'nn 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Aiso Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

,,..!  ,. ii .1 quality 

...I - ,i -• ..i.-ry  in.l 
Ai-. •-• 

■ I    .    •- 

pm   |.i - 
..M..I- 

.rk (11 II 
...| ... 

.IMI   II •>    I 
...   W       ..-.I,.,, irill 

-ti   ,i  j [JOB- 

... .  ■ .   :.i   .   |.t 

i..:il 
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston al   ifea f II'   d and Bart—|Benj i-  i"..-. 
-.:   i   ni. and   every 3c  minutes until           min   F.   Morgan.   |ustin   I.    I arkei    »«< 1   ... 
'n ,1 n m \orman L.  Hates, lianiel K. Hi ggs       

VOLPE 4 PICCOLO 
945 P   , 

•6.13, U ilmin»;tnn onlv 
I. O   hi 1 Iliv.  Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

11 
13. 
II. 
IS. 
91, 
SI. 
■a. 
H. 
■a. 
98. c 
■>. 

31. *;. 
311. 
31. 
as. 
M. 
ST.. 
31*. 
41. 
42. 

IVil.l.,. ..|Sl..i.|| 1.W1 
Kl 

■ i.l 

Ml. 

. .11 pisrt 1       1    . 
..   -.1  1 .      Msel 

nt bivlnesi 
..\ and "IIII- 
,-.-' iiluira- 

STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO. 
- „ v.. -Olfie:: 108 Fulton St. N.Y. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
OEUERS S 

FRESH SALT. SMOKED ana PICKLED FISH. 
OYSTERS, CUM and LOBSTERS. 
Canm d Oottds ('tall kinds, 

174 Main Si. Winchester, 
TELEPH-NE 217 

7.1 
'•■ 

V. 
'.. 
5T '• 
BI. •'..'. '.! 

eor. Muwell r 
 .|i.-.li-r \t.ivnl.!-■ fir tigCn 
BHO treet.opp. Lskerieu road. 
MeKsr.    Prltsi* 
Mnln»lreet,oup. VoQDgA Hr...n. -. 
S.-.-l. ..: 
Mi,lii-.ir~t...|.|..Tl..""l-"i. airMt. 
Ill, Ven. eor. Wa-htiigt ti«t. 
MHIII..-.T. Ill   l"l....-;.M ulrect. 
Main .irael,eor. il.-rri.-k .,T.-I H- 
M.III rtreel si SyramwCorner. 
11, n'. MiiU.   iPrir«t» 1 
Bmnionitl-Ml. It— I.  u--- 
PorMl mi-Mi,   Hltklaml i»eno«. 
Wa*iliingtou Itraeli eor. Crow -i — -1 
CroM .treel.oiip. K.-I-I ilreet. 
Si ,11111 mi-Mi, eor. I SIIUSMWC. 
WHI,1IIIIH1..II -u.'-l. eor   Kill-.11 -if-.-t. 
H.ir.-r.l -ir.-i r.riom Irsul 
... 1 -tr..i. eor, llollHnil -tt--.t 
1..I... --.'..--t. ... r. Mum -tr----l. 
Brigi SCobbaTanni ry.     I'l rate 
M .in -tr----t. cor >. em -ir.-.-i. 
M.-.i. -11.. i.   if. •  .   .   iln-rt. 
\l .,, .;,.,•■.  .|.|. SI ■     li   .'ircle. 
I*i,.l. ri. Fell M 

1 -unblida«Mre«l.   II-   P     1 - I 
1 .-i.ii ,  tiretil  o|»|i  rl .u- -' 
Bucon -ii"i..--i.' i '" ■' 
V.       ,    -I -ti.-i   rot   r ■ ' -""-'I. 
Mi. cor. Pine ami Cl ilreel*. 
ii    .. ...1. e 1  •  •     '    -• -''"'! 
rlmi.li .u.-.-i  cor. i'«      i    -   -   " ' 
•   ,   .    • ■ :   ...1. . ml "'   '"' 

lemon. • i  111. 

Inhn li ' oaklev. 
W  then   f Coal— llerjimin T  Morgan. 

JuMin L. Parker, John I). Coakley. 
Registrar of Voters - John T   Cosarove, 

tmmons Hatih, lames II. Roach 
.   I'.. -.,. , — s.iniiiel  \V. Twombly 

1 ieorge i*. ii'o vn. 

l.-t. r -T-- I. -•   ... 
• I 

n 

11 .     .    1 ... 
ill    H y ...i i >■■ 11   - 
eg   11 ghi ii.-i ,.- 

.1 -  -■ 

..11-.....I l-v  B..I nuii.l--r. 
rw„|     ..    ..   .... •   el) 
I .   -     rs|.,r 1 --!  -■ "   I 

_-■'.. -   ,   -'.   . »«" 

......    . gra ... - " i • 
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JUNE 4'»,   '000 
Winchester Post OfBce 

HAILS OPBNBD PROM 
BOSTON. 7,8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30.1.45. 5, 

- p.m. 
SEW YORK, West & South, 7-115< " '5 

a.m., 1.30. 4 45 P-m- 
MAINE,7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH.8.15 a.m.. 12.3c. 4 ;c p-m. 
VVoBl'RN. 7-35,9-3° a-m   3 -' 5 P-m- 
STONEHAM,8.15.11.5s a.m..:.15.5 45 p-m- 

MAILS 1 LOS ED  POR 
BOSTON,   7.10,  9,    io.:o.    11.50 

j.io. 5. 8.7*0 p.m. 
NEW YORK. West and South. 7.10. 900, 

10.20. 1150 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 
N'ORTH, 8.10 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.20. 1150 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES. ••.:O a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 

RN, 9 ;o a.m.. 2 15, 5 40 p m. 
STONEHAM. S 15 i.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

> .   eel to change with ml notii •.-. 
Office open Sundays -(.i; to 1045 »-m. 

Carri— ollect 4.30 p-m     I ox infronlol 
, •      and Centre boxes collei iid at 6.;c 

p.m. 
Week days   (Bee ope     rom 7 a.n   ti 

S p.m.   Money 01 Irom j   a m  10 - 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9 y. i.m 
;.     .1-1 -.-r-. 

Fruits, Nuts   and Con- 
fectionery, 

Fresh Fruit Ice Cream 
and Sherbets, 

IMl-oKl mis up 11 

LycEum Builiirg, 
\ .ll.ll K OIL. 

4 Pleasant St. 

1     leliverj 

TH 3 MAS QUICLEY, JR. 

m   Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi 
PAVINC. PLOORINO, ROOFIN 

Sidenalks. Dnsuafi. Curbing, Sleps. Eto 
Plvon -   SI  JWl 

 ESHM.IIK-    "   ':M-ill.|i  

BBO    ."\I.VI."V   HTRBBT1 

Tnlcprionp Conrection. 

ORION' KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DI STAL HFFII K. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINI HESTER 
HI 



THE WINCHESTER 8TA   FRIDAY. JUNE 15, 1906. 

15 Slate Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Opfn Tuesday and Friday Eteniigs 
Fr:m 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill   Winchester. 
v' - ' - .    ,    • 
t:   ■ -     '   : 

'- "         .•...!             II     ; 
■   .   - 

 - ■•     .   -    . 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Stale St. 

Building Lots -Winchester, 
West Side, 

in Hi- i—i ...,  , .i .        .   ... 
Ill • ! I 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakevicw  Winchester. 
Will ii.-ii       • .- ml. 1,1  \v..i..,....,. 

Si III.HI. nv,i - :.. i,   ..    : u .   ,„, 
»'-.i  I '■■■•-  |.fl       I     ,i .1       | ■        .-  ||   . 

••     I-  lull.    I   ..    i.ll     |.    |t    IIII..|,.I,.. 

rneiil. „  • ■ i     . ...    , :,,..   .   .. 
•»'"'• lura • <■'••-. Ml.l '■ 'I     I.-     ,     . 
... ifl.i....T.. - .1.    p,    .  ....... 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place   w«« *■•■>■ 

.....     . . 
'       " ' *     - * ' .•   Illl   lit, Vftll 

' " •'   i '■ I leu-     i lll-heil   in 
■ ill      : ■ i    i    II .leu 

i.. i'.   v..,.   t   .          a, en. nml   I>!I 
.   i. ••,       M            ...,..,.., 

mm.1, i       Piir l"ll 
.    i 

Geo. Adams Woods. 15 Slate St. 

For Saie or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

•■■'; '?■■:-'.■  
  

I  •       ... 
■    •■ 

■ ■■■■■    i 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15  State St 

Wineheitei HiUcrsst. 
I. , - . . \ 14 r. -. I5.IO 

il ,...«.. . .... ,   •   ' .     . ... •    . 
.r i 

.     .-.. i .     Iin.l. 
...    ..   ... i ..   HI il     i   n ilni j 

i       |.|..| ...       |i        . . •:   ■ 
m.nr.       ...   ..   ■!       ■     ■   ■ 

..( <,       I,            .,     .   ,1   (In     .i 
.             1-                                 :     ■   ■     - 

• 
■   i   ili -      -   • •       I    ■     ■ 

Geo A: ns Woods. 15  State St. 

Winchester 
For s <:.■ I'lN-i-f the k-i !■ cut Ion* mi 

tin* tin*! »uli -        •.:...■■- 
■<■-•■   i ■ -     '.i.l ■ -■).   (i. i i 

It. ltd  i    1 : .   t   :■      . iuii'1. 

'   I  '       •■..-!    It*  ...        A 
|> ..,-,■  I..-' 

Geo. Adorns Woods, 15 State St. 

S2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ON.E on goo-l REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
»'WM\i; Ml>l KKI.Laltrncl reSroom 

bouf • HII : MHbli »Mti II.UUO -i it of 
liiiui     Hou-e I* new ami i i  • .-• i  iu  unit 
andotbei  bantu I-      tniertoi   .U-.-I.IM 

I.Mii» in.-   atlrttetltv   iii't ;irl -in-     bnlh' 
r.M.tn    mill    ..I'I.IH    i-.,ui| i .-.!     uilli      1li.> 
lit iff i model     i   mil IIU    AII uuueualh 
t.i i   b I -'  .    Iv   ■    10  t»0 fil gl<9 
•ml  ■ ■ .■   In \  -• .   .   KII .    AiiuX*   tree*. 
iranolttluv   Ha k-, drivr*.   • le.     prlee, 
rsto 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 
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lr.v:utions are out for the wedding of 

Mr. Wald > S Manaon of West Medford 

and Mill Milita E, Saville of Medford. 

I lie cerertvinv occurs June :7th, at the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank I: - 11 

street. Both Mr. Manson and 

M -- Saville have man) friends in   Win 

rtie| the Mysl    '. alltj   1 ark 

*ay i    with   motor 

•    Bui . fi « ye ■:- ago •"    1 •• 

' I, ll en the  l.iciclc.  1 

« the motors     It may be bul   .1   a! on 

time ahead when *e shall see a iti 

provid   I 1       force the I iwa 

lames      rgas and Uei rgi  Sienea   • ■ 

■   ■■■ ng    • .   Main   stn el 

'   ■' on 1   •  ■     It) Stands)  even 

I   ' I start.      HI     .  ;■.      ■    nfront ol 

.   '   •      irkel     Bo      »■< •     irn   I   . 

r disturbing 1      1      e after the thii 

In court t; irgas was lii       Sj 

Miss Frai     si     , -:■•! „i Ham 0 k,  N 

S    is visit ng :.   ... .;   ',],.     . , .•_,.•  , , 

Wildwo   I streel 

Mi   11 I ': 1    ' • 1   1. ■.     ■  1 . 
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 g 

i I .Sunday 1     1   •  ■ 

nagi    n \\     cheslei      \ 

tind was txperiei mils  

nothii.; 1 vith  tht  d image  in 

eat   1 •   vns 

1  ;' 1 is   Mi 1 aul )   ,i   ,•   of   the 

earers at the funeral   1   '■    Kdu ird !.. 

L) ni I at Wo urn on M01 da) 

Annoum mi •- .... oui ol tht marriage 

ol Marg in 1, il lughtet ol Mi and Mrs, 

H im !. I : in pson I R .■•• street, to 

Mr Brewsti 1 Haj lion ol W elles v 

I Us, which occured at I'rovidence, K 

I. June 9th 

The tnt.i! receipts for the two stere- 

opticon lectures delivered by Rev. 

Vincent Ravi the pastor of the Methodist 

Chuich, amounted to (107.J After ilc 

ducting expenses [01 lantern, operator, 

slides ind advertising, «S8j remain. 

"!,: < will  lie add-d to  the repair 

interior   of the church   is 

iv decorated and   painted,   and 

trpet «i!l be purchased. 

■n'sStudio. Tel. ;i86,Winchester, 

—.rt-cic.i schedule of the air val an I 

dl parlule of mails 1 an be found  on   p tge 

si \ en 

Mr. S. I: N'ewman has opened an 

offii e at 1 j State street, Boston, where he 

will handle real estate, mortgages and 

i, sui tnce 

Pad paper for voui vai ation, convenient 

and  economical -   enveloi es   to  m in 

Wilson ;l e Stationer. 

I He music at the lli„'i Si hool gradua 

lion promts to be exceptional!) good 

''■'--■       u-\     .. ...1    I,„M   1,,,. ..   ., 

week in the assembly hall .11 the II1-I1 

schoo' 

I im \\'1 Ii .1- gi ne to the vVI 11 

Mi ui ' lins, « ;i re hi '11- i' 1 e| led ipos 

: on as (in .1 hotel. 

Miss  Kathatine and   Master  llet  ert 

I.-. k       , iv ■ gone to New York to spend 

i| I rof weeks with their Grandm ■ 

Rev [ol.. W Sun 1 and family will 

s.i   i. 1 I uro|». tin List .it the moi '.i» 

Mr ^: 11 ard I md w I- spend the sum 

mcr in Kuro| 

Mrs <; I. Sullivan of Denver, accom 

pai     lb) het daughter Dorothy, is viaii 

r sisl r        ..v\. Mrs. J.  N.   Wilmei ( 

of Cl .id. street, 

Next Wednesday, two young men ol 

this t.-wn gi tduate Irom departments of 

Harvard L'niversity, Mr. Arthur Ho! 

combe uiaduaiin^ from ihe academic 

department, and Mr. Sumner McCall 

Irom ihc Law school. 

Photographs of quality The I.itch 

field Studio, Arlington.   Try them. 

Miss |osephine M. Brine of Washing 

ton street returned home on Friday last. 

after spending a few day en route at New 

Yotk and Atlantic City. 

Work on the foundation for the new 

telephone building on Washington street 

will be commenced in a few days. The 

old house lias been removed ar.d Ihe 

ItoneS oi tile former cellar have been 

Carted away. The new telephone build 

[ng will lie especially welcomed by the 

operators in the local exchange whose 

quarters are not the most convenient and 

comfortable at present. With the in 
creasing amount of business they arc- 

called upon to handle the piesent ex- 

change is Dot suited. The new building 

will be a great improvement and will be 

appreciated alike by the public- and the 

elhcienl and courteoas corps ol operators 

The work upon Mi. Oien C. Sanborn's 

new house on ihe corner of Cambridge 

and I lull streets is progressing rapidly 

The foundations are practically com 

pleted and li.e framing is under way. 

Dr. Lilley Eaton arrived home liom 

the hospital where he lecently   underwent 

an operation for appendicitis, on Wed 

nesday. The doctoi is feeling very well 

' ut is still rather weak, lie will leave 

with Mrs. Eaton next week for a slay of 

seveial weeks at Jackson, N    II. 

The report that Mr. George F Mori ill. 

vein, was seen .Sunday in the Odd fellows 

procession riding ill a cairiage with the 

aged an 1 decrepit members, is in failing 

' caitr. * ..1 in .i.dc 1 He .i> seen lm> 

week aUe-nd'.i.g to buttness as usual. 

Z'mmerman rl)ing machines for the 

children at Wilson the Stationer's. 

What's  the  good of  keeping  from him 

Any good things you may see. 

That will lift his load of laiKir 

Like Rocky Mountain Tea. 

A. B. Grover. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

HEAT5 
.«&!%. THE KIND OF ROASTS 

that lire g I 111I1I ran lie hnd onl 
l»e buying rlioirv meats. 

CHOICE  MEATS 

■nn't IM- liii-1 evert where.       It i-11 t 
■vi n ! " I* that  1< i- how t,, -. !■ rt 

F. D. RICHAROSOI, '«•»•■ ". i „,i ,.,„■. .1 
Successor 101. A  HOLBROCK vheiv you alway< liml thetii.     Ii  - 

lot weather Imv  i■...*T-  ol   n-   nn.l 

Fine Groceries and Provisios,   "■ 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

INSURANCE. 
AMPLE FUNDS TO MEET ALL LOSSES 

Homo Fire     Ins.  Co.,   New   York   Assets  $21,239,053 
Phoenix "       "      Hartford 8.I40.63O 
Connecticut     "       " " 5.813,619 
N.Hampshire"       "   Manchester 4.069,141 
Spring Carden "       "   Philadephia       " 2.013.789 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 1G1 Devonshire St 

Winchester. 
TeL 358-2 Winchester. 

Bjs'on. 
Tel. 3944 Main. 
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Thi   I   rst I   iptist      hun I    i I   Wol I 

He   :t-   i .-5:11   anni.  rsary   n 

1  '■    ."'      I he   gei • ral  1 on n It. e 

harge of 1      irrangei     ■ •- .    -   '.. 

el      i   -     I      f   Black    Hose 

this town 

I '      uteri  rof the ^    M   (     A.   buid 

-'  -      " -■ 1 i|   IIv transformed    A n w 

not  is  I eii g laid   n  1   ■  former gytv 

i.asiun on a level wi'h  ihe stores in he 

front  of   the  building, and   many  otlrr 

■   ins made. 

Since the appointment of .1 dogcalc ei 

in lown, but three dogs  have  been •.'.: 

by the police     It is needless to  say  tiat 

owners are keeping   .1  close   watch  o-er 

ill 111 canines. 

The schools will be closed Monrtiy, 

the 181I1, 

The   High   School   graduation cxer 

Cises    "ill    be    held     Tuesday   evening, 

June  s6th, and   those  of  the   Wadleigh 

School   Friday   evening.  June  .- ,th      * 

fuller statement in regard t..  these  exc- 

uses will be printed next week. 

Mr. Vinal of liicii road has gone |,» 

Kentucky. 

The boys that are swimming in   Mystii 

are getting up a subscription (or .1 crafi 

Mis  Anthony Kelley and   Mrs    N.   T 

Apollonio left Tuesday lor a stay  at   tin 

Cape   at    Mis.    Kelley's    cottage,    Mr 

Kelley will entertain her whist club ov 

the 17th. 

Mi   and  Mis   William C.   Sal he   leal 

today for a trip to  Varmouth,  N. S., re 

turning next week. 

Mis. Nichols has purchased of Hr. 

Mi ul tills we.k his Knos automobile lor 

liei son. Nathaniel M   Nil hols 

Miss Gertrude Converse, better known 

on the stage as Gertrude Barnes and 

lormerly    with    I'aula    Ldwards in   the 

'  U       —      ■ '-■■• '- »'-i«l      ..        I        - 

Main slue!       MiSS   I 01 verse's    ■ ' . .i-l* 

me-iit was recently announced t» Mr 

11.,/-1. I' labody, muiti imllioniare banker 

ard broke! of Wail -trcci did 5 th avenue, 

Sew York '   ty. 

Mr C. A Lane, the Messers I'amer 

and Mr. II T, Dickson Spent Sundae at 

Iiroton where they went on an automo- 

bile trip 

Mis   I reeland  I     Hovey entertaii 

the ladies of the Mission L'nion VVednes 

ud\     Lunch was served at noon. 

Mr K. Lawrence Barnard and family 

MV al Winthrop Beach lor the summer. 

Preserved meat is now shunned by 

almost everyone. The cold storage 

stud should uow* receive the attention of 

the Presielent, as Mate authorities are 

not inclined to do anything. Meat and 

poultry stored for a year and more can 

hardly be tit to eat. 

Miss Ruth Knee-land entertained the 

lloston Dills' Latin School Club, of 

which she has been a member several 

years, al her home on Friday. A supper 

was lollowcd by a hayrick party, alter 

which the guests were driven to the 

train. The only Winchester guests were 

Margaret Lawrence. John liarnard and 

Harold Robinson, and Mrs. Harry Law- 

rence as chaperone. 

A new lot of those pretty Japanese 

parasols. You should have one. Wil- 

son the Stationer. 

Mr, Irvin Hilton of Stratford road is at 

Atlantic- City for a few days. He is 

accompanied by his sons. Roy and 

Kenneth. 

Miss Annie Burke of this town was 

bridesmaid at the Morgan —Sloan wed- 

ding at Milford, N. H.. last week. 

Winchester    has    ;a   trains daily  be! 

twecn llosion.    of these  37  are  inward 

and 37 are outward. 

The Junior Kpworth League of the 

Methodist Church will hotel a sale and 

entertainment in Ihe church vestry this 

afternoon and evenirg. 

Mr. Nelson Skili'ngs Ic-fl this week for 

a sta> at Atlantic City of two weeks. 

Have you weakness ol any kind — 

stomach, back, or anv organs of the body ? 

l)on'i dope >ouiselves with ordinary 

medicine. Holllster's Rocky Mountain 

let is t'le su.reme   curative   power     35 

.er.ts. lea or tablets A. 11. tlr 
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The      Iding    -   '■'-   ti       IE i 

■  ..•     '■' ss Mai el I) c orey  11 1 ike 

lace    al                  ne ol   '■' i         . Mrs 

. harles   I.   Core)    . n   the set I  ol 

■ 

I 'i I hiitp Hamn   nd     this I mi   w  a 

s one of the  most  expert spi  ialists on 

ut - .:■ .   n : e  Slate, 

aid at t tors' convention in I   isti m 

ast week, that a gri al  '1 ....   head 

rei ■ : le to aura     -   ises 

I »r. II. I. Shepherd has   eenappointed 

n assoi iate professoi        tl - school    I 

ne a: I ■, .: in un nersity 

San lersoi . Electric i in,    I ei 355 j. 

Mr. S. W   I worn il) n.i» furnished  the 

uwers lor  l hristening  services at  the 

nilarian    Church,    continuously,   for 

lorty-years,   that    is,   during  the  entire 

history of  the church.    Formerly  every 

child was 1 resented with a lose bud,   but 

oi late years   11  has   been  a lily of   the 

e llley that has been placed  in   the  little 

lone's hands at baptism, 

Mr Moses Richardson is entertaining 

s brother, Capt. Jesse Richardson and 

■ >i Painesville, Ohio 

r. Amos Mills was in town renewing 

... luaintances on Friday. Amos and 

ter have taken up a claim at 

atoon. Saskatchewan  Co, Canada, 

new     farm ng    district,     and   leave 

u.ately for there, where ihey  will 

I Mrs  Frank Bowles,   Nowood 

.\ nt to iheir su nmer reside   e al 

.a-; Salui .   . 

. .r 1 < •». Spuir relurne 1   fr 11 

■ -■ I     . ly.    He g'ies to Baysi le 01   1 it 

to take-   1 hai ge    if 1       services   al 

1    .side chapel for Ihe s immer 

V* all    ;, ipers ^s   or  window 

-   ides?    See   Farrow, 310   Mam street, 

Leavi the ki > w tl Farrow and your 

: ' » will I on pleti vhei you return 

from jo 1 v.i  ,1   n     I •:   ;! ■  ; 

Mr. II S. Vlillard ol I tyd si el 

moved tins week :,. Nashua, N. II.. where 

!    has  i n h is  ;  .1   fai 11     Ihe   house, 

'    '■     -     ■       I ihroug    ihe  agi     . 

>f \\'!. pi     ,v  Cosgr ive 10  Garretl  1 

lii.-'    i I •- I  11 ies I. thograp 

M ss Kthel I -. ^.u_' m has 11st r turn 

I I from a two wei ks ti | to Washi .: . 

taking ii, Wayne, Pa., Atlantic City, N. 

J.and New York City on her way  home, 

'1 he Kdison Electric I luminaiing Com- 

pany of Huston have j isi issued the June 

number of Edison Light, an attractive 

and tasty little magazine devoted to the 

i.ii n s-s of the company. 

The Frst Baptist Sunday School will 

hold its annual picnic on Monday next. 

The day will be spent al Lakeview Park, 

Lowell, the journey being made in special 

ciei ui<  cars. 

(Ic-orge liigley (tailor) Tel. 1144. 

Miss Elizabeth Cullen, who has been 

teaching at Peterboro, N. II , has re 

turned home for her vacation. 

Owing to a freight wreck at South 

Wilmington, near the Merrimac Chemi- 

cal works. Saturday morning, all the 

north bound trains were sent up the Wo- 

burn loop. During the forenoon a heavy 

freight, reaching Irom the Winchester to 

the Wcdgcmere station stopped just after 

taking the switch, and many n the centre 

did not think the locomotive would be 

able to pull the cars up Ihe grade. Alter 

a stop of some ten minutes the train 

pulled out. having no dilficultv whatever. 

Paper napkins of many designs for 

picnic or house, also parart.ie paper. 

Wilson the Stationer. ..^.t 

Mr  Howard Hatch, formerly   with   A. 

II Grover, has entered the civil engineer- 

iig department of the Huston \ Maine 

railroad. Mr. Edward A. Detnault ol 

Koston has taken Mr. Hatch's position. 

The children of the kindergarten and 

primary departments of ihe Episcopal 

Church hclel their annual outing on Satur- 

day Irom three to rive o'clock at the 

home of tne rector. Rev John W. Suler. 

on Church street. About riltv children 

spent the at'.crnoon in placing ganns 

whicn were iol'owed by refreshments. 

Newsy Paragrap.'.s. 

Invital   ins  ai      1  '   I  1   I 

of M.sj irlotie   Da lei     : 

Mi        I Mrs     1 mes  H   I ' 1 

F'n ,      Mai ley      Ivei      I      Salem 

1 -.     take  pi ice  at 1 ... 

irch, J ui     -;:i-i        1     - ' 1 ' 

[he 37I    ■ •     ,-ersary of  t   ■        magi    ol 

Mi    1       "1-   I)* 

Tl  ■   -•  te    ol    A'      im  G.   I lea     has 

-old a lot of  la    lo     the     ike  fi 

Everett ave lii pposil     Shel 

fie  I road, at Wedgen   ■ 

Mr    t leorge   '■'•'    Br ne and   ■ I    oi 

A1 inta. Gi irg  1.    i     1  town  1   1   .1   few 

w-eeKS.  visiting   Sir.   Bi       -   I   rents  on 

Washington    s-reet.      Mr     Hi 1        -   ■■ 

grad   He ol W n I ister Hig    S 

is the \    •■ Pres dent .1  11  11 ■ ■ ■    Mara 

ge-r ,,f [Tie Georgia Railway and I 

1 o.ol Atlanta, which  runs  the   I   e ti 

road and ' ghts the city. 

The motormen on the electric cars w 

now s:t down, for in accordance   ivil 

cent ordeis. collapsable seats vvi 1 he pro 

vided for th m .»s   f.isi   .is   •.,- -  ,.is   are 

equipped     with    air  brakes     "Down 

frort " will now be the cry o-i ele Mr   - 

An interesling souvenir r I the Barker, 

the Birches and Camp Bemis was n 

, eived ti is week Irom Mr I , uis Park 

hurst and his son Richard I "ese camps 

.ir.- considered among ihe best in Maine-. 

and a'.- located al Bemis. 

WaterAi il I odge, A    ■ >    L'    W .  wi 

observe its  14-11 anniversary on  Friday 

evening, June 15th     S - atrs will 

be   initiated,   Ihe work g done by 

egree team ol Winlei H     1     .1 

Yesterday was 1 - 1 • .*    ■      versary ol 

:• ,- 01 gin 1 f Ihe  \m. 1     in I i| 

In.   Hovev   I    Shepherd   entertained 

Hr.    Il .'. ■,-   1 1    Patten, 

• ; 1st week during 1 le med   al con 

.    •  11 

Mrs  Ralph [oslin 1   tertainedal   1 dgi 
whist on  I  ••-  av afternooi 

Mrs.  \M'--i I Rog. t -      -   
necticut b'l .1  - ■ 

Don't    ■ 1 10       -      made 10    eliev. 

th 'i ' he imatism can l»<       red wil 

appl .0 < es.     i lo  ister's   . 0 - v M 

., a   .• ;. 1.   si: ..  .    - 

1 .rover. 

TO LET 
NO, 47 CHURCH ST, 

'I In- mi iii-i-'- .-! 1:111 j.   id   i-i..iil.:n-i 

allows in.    f   iift'iM'   this   ..:-1 not ive 
 Il-lll ll.lll--.        «   lli.-ll r,.l|sistS        I,) 

i-l.-v.-ti  l-uiiiiis.  |\vi.  I.atli     1 ins    mill 

every other nn»l.-rii ini]iiiivi incut. 
iiii-liiilin-g st.-ain heat. ete. The 

ili-siialiility nf the hoiiHe anil situa- 
tion should cotmiv.intl the interest 
ul' any family eonteinplatinjj a 
i-liangi- ol   i-.--i.l.-ii.-.-. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

Winchester. 

Telephone 321. 
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S'ext Sundav w -' >   i.iiioi    lay in 
...    Sunday sch     I of the      hurcl    of  t'io 

Thoa   .v     j .: i g a*     M ss '■ 
. S        in,    Mai      and   Gerii 

"   --•-        I     I   Little ■ ert 

ar.d ksoi 

cf Mai       ster. has 

^ -t 

Hrown">     Mr   H >>vard >s a  grad  ate  M 

. 
Mr. ill d Mrs    !       -   I   ■*•        :     Satui 

ly for a si       i i uvii       party «f 

leaiurea     f the  H irvard 

I't ■ ■      is ist Saturday «.1- .» 

grandstai l>oci  •       ■ ■■ rs     A 

ot' : . . ime into the grandstand 

% re the doetoi ivai sitting, \\ I i h he 

'• hauled down " in fine *■> le 

Dissolution  of  Partnership, 
Winchester, June M. locrt. 

The partnership heretofore es Ming be- 

tw ei  Petei Walling and Fred   M    Mel- 
\ in. under the nanu- ot :!-e- ,\- .. Winches- 

ter Marker, is I1.is. I*A\ dissolved bv 

mutual consent, The unders gned Fred 

M. Melvin. will continue thi business at 

17j Main stree-.. who ■-. ill pay all the bills 

owing by said lii ind i ollecl all bills 

line- said firm, 

Peter Walling. 

Fred M   Melvin. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

11,,,-..-..  •       ...        ,, 
r .In It       ■  r II .1t.11 in 

II ■•■,', 

i-ii    !■:..,   s. I,-.I   i>. ...|.  n    - 

''■:..- I Hi I tlnill 

til"  II 

On Monday, Ikl 9Ci day ol July S. D.. 
1906, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

i 
.1. 

it. 1 
•  1.     ' , 

■ 
•   ■ .... 

s - .. 
' -      I I 
'••" !■■... S 

■       ■    '.\ ,        . 

 •      ' ..■■■, 

■     W      •-. 
-     •   . 1 

A.   Willie 
■ 

■I   ..-- 

  
1     . 

',   '.   ' .' '•'".' I...I. 

....... 
■    ■ IHR 

-'"' rllll« .       1, 1      -|„. 
l« ■ 

. ■■ -    ■    1 

"IS      limn ll. M..i  

' '    ''' l: ''■  ■l'>i>. , 1 irlher 
j..Hi,-ui ir> 1111.1 IM< ..(.- 

i-"i   11  run in-- 11 u.i.. M.., 1..;,..,,. 
HI -I |-   -  -.     I       ■ 1  . ||,|   ; ._    .,, 

I1.-1..M. \l,..     inner, : 1.-."..".-.. 

j-ixzxixxzzxxiiixriiziizzxa 
N 
n 
•» YOUR EYE5 

HANDICRAFT WORK. 
Don funning  mider  t li*?  umpire*     t   11 ■•  Win- 

■ h.-l.-r ll.iii.ll.T.'.ir S...-I.*ly.    IllBtrurtloil ill >*'"-l 

curving mid lutakei nmkinti will l>« n.i.ri II 

then »re Mppllcauu. Por pnrtteuliirr iiMr***! 
ib« Itaereuirj •■' ihf *wlwtj Prederirk VI'. 
Cobnrii, SSSicreiM itn 9%, 

LOST. 
A enrol necklace, dumb Ml puttern »ltli gold 

olMnp l.ii. 1 «n-k . |irobabh on Parkwai betweeu 
Myrtla mi : W uthlinctmi -'t.'.-i-. Plewv return 
Lo Wlnebestei St*i otti •-. 

LOST. 
A binx.ilk <niibr»Mn wit!, buriil Irorj luuidfe 

-tifbif.i ti ul* iilver, and lulllula m illr«i bmid 
WAS taken by mtetake at u,<- I'alumei Club«u 
ThurMlar. Jnnu 7th. Pleaae return t-. So, J 

Fletcher street, 

WANTED. 
\y^nT.,i..-.s,..ii,i hsii.1 in...... ,.1 ,1  ior .. 

l„ .    1 t,. v.-..rs.    an,., 1.1 |76 Hlgblsiiel  avenue. 

,3   Need ATTENTION!   Need  it S 

M                      Badly. N 

M   I) it yo 1 won t give it to them: yon H 

M   put it off Horn day to day. M 

M   IJ'i   N »u   Know f, 

»|              The   kisk    Vou  kun? M 

M      Every day's delay  neans added g 

danger to your health  and  Eye Ij 

Sight.      Treat   your   Eyes properly >l 

—ihey are youi best friends; abuse g 

them and they'll forsake you. '* 

Orcu'bti'Prescnat o«i-redat IO*MI rjrieri g 

ii CEO. A.  BARRON, | 
M 3 WINTER ST.. Room 22. g 

BOSTON. ' 
H      1 -..•!■     Oxford  1327-1 3 

Wlnchoster.l I9-S g 

WANTED 
<iirl  to  i." to Nautuekel   *nli   -    ..    •   • 

l>«r .in i..  «K-i-t    't   care   ■:   I ■■■ 
Apply. IU'* Inn. li -ir.-t-t. 

BOARD 
For tbe •uniiner or I  ngvnu   --i   location   a«»i 
-.■:<■   IIKJ r*stlr««l, yet c   we to "t<*«iu aiid tru    •-. 
.- tiiroee i ■■   i t. ._..•!- A . ..!.--.re   ,  bletuani 
reducd home mid ^ 1 table.     Telepboi e.    Ad- 
ilre»i ■■.!. ml M. It*n»va 

TO LET. 
Si ■ -  v-   8    \ ine utreet.    9   table t       in] 

bueinete.    Appl} lo Kelle) .v Ha«e>. 4.11 

TO LET. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

Tl IdfttllttouHu imd,  IJ4   Mmii   -tr.-.-r. 
!•• tin- i lubl purl) will rent \, ,   ■  ■ 
 -':  IttOU. 

TO LET. 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place 

A nv,- room tenement in i ..:i».   Ai.i.iv ie, 
I   i-i.. •  «   .,   ,, -• .:    i- - . ■: 

NELLIE NI. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER  OF  PIANO, 

9 Eaton Streer, wincheeter, Mass 

U 

JJ Reside 
H  ': Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass.  S 
1 g 
'xxxzzxzzzzzzzzxxxxxzZ'Xxxa 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

Vou will rind iatcst st>les of shirt waiitl 

in whuc Lawn, Batiste and Silk, 

The daintiest Muslins for shirt waists, 

also Uaintv Was lii is ill I'oplins, Chev- 

iots and Lawi s. 

We have our New .->utccii Goods now 

;ust the tniiiii for Suits. 

A ne* linen:   inderwear. Ladio I   nion 

Suits, in all styles, Summer \'ests, for 

Ladies, Misses and Children. Our usual 

line fast lilai.k Hose. The beat styles 

ot Corsets, all sues. The latest novelties 

in stock-collars and favorite kuchmga. 

A great variety of Valenciennes lace 

by yard, or by the piece. 

Kid Gloves, white and popular color*. 

Gloves in silk and lisle thread in bolt. 

while and «.uior*. 

I 
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ECHOES FROM  SAN FRANCISCO. 

Interesting Letter Reviewing Earthquake. 

Experiences of a Young Lady Teacher  as  Sent 
to a Winchester Relative. 

:    ■ r       ■. ■•'-'■.  k  id \ 

s   ii   i9 l>>  Mr-  Al|  ie i*  Ho 'v-     t  this 

tow ■    ■     '      »     a     S> '. 
merest in; pi     i of the  scenes  ai 

tei       g  and   im n      itely   I     owing   il 

yreai    eartl q   .'-.      at    Sai      Krancii 

portraj in      i i ■•-'■;■ 
I]        inditiom i        ISSI -   ol   ; ■■ 
.,-    •   .     : _■ many I     g* of w 

ird but 1111U 

Th      ■ ttt i   w i      writtei       j   a   '.    i 
1 ,.;.        isin of Mrs   [towers', wl   » with   i 
!-   •     : i- teach ng   »i  San   1 iai 

Cisco       riie   | ii ii(rap      rel n   ..     to 
it," h.««. refrem e to  J im •*  M     I n   : 

Es I.  pr :siding   j : Ige   ol  i ie  - ., ei ioi 

court *t San Krani s< o 
Mv U MI Sophie, — 

\- : tst have I found t I ttle I mt to *il 
.'! vi nd write you. Many attempts 
have  I   in.irte   In   write   JOU   and   several 

other-, since the earthquake and lire,  t-ut 

I net er could got to i 

It took us two weeks toget our house 
itraighteoe I out, that is. to clean off the 

fallen pKister and lime, broken glasses 
and china, and put back in place all the 
writing materials thai tell to the rl »or 

with the writing desk; all the bo >ks in 
the (alien book cases, and boxes of pins. 
sewing materials, medicines, pencils, pens. 

rubber bands, and a hundred other 

things that were in a bookcase in our 
room. 

Every day company has com- in and 
spent the aliernoon. and sometimes we 

had triends. who were burned out, with 

us for three or four days at a time. Miss 
Fleming, a very dear friend of ours, wh o 
was burned out, has been Staying with 

u-. for the past ten days. We have had 
to do all our cooking in the back-yard ol 

our neighbor, two doors above here, as all 

the chimnevs were down, and as we 
have <>nly a gas stove, and gas was 

turneii off lor five week?, It seemed 
as it hall our time was consumed in 

ent staining callers. anith-olh<rr hall in 
cooKitig an I i.ajlin; Hit r.ater for wash- 
ing   purposes from our neighbors. 

Can you imagine now why I haven't 

written before ? 

Last Friday all of our gas pipes were 
inspected and the gas turned on 
Imagine our joy to have gas to cook b\ 

and to see by at night! 

l"->r two weeks we were not allowed to 
use lamps nor candles, and so nearly 
every one was in lied by eight o'clock 

The water supply was SO low that the 
government was afiaid that if we had 

another tire by the using of lamps Ol 
candles, that the remaining parts of the 

City would surely go. 
How much Delie and I have been 

thankful for. We were so fortunate t<> 
be so tar from the fire, and that we were 
not injured in any way. So many were 

injured or killed by chimneys crashing 

through the roofs, or bricks falling on 
them in the street. 

AH "I the brick work around our from 
door ha I fallen before we reached the 

door, else we would have been killed, as 
the bricks and mortar tell in big chunks. 

Every one says they have much to be 

thankful tor The earthquake took plac 
at rive o'clock, when very few are on the 

streets and in the stores and public build- 
ings Had it been at seven and alter. 

imagine the death list' The morning 
was a perlect one. hardly a breath of air 

stirring and as warm as it could be. 
I was awake at tour o'clock and very 

nervous, feeling that something was going 

to happen, at nve I looked at the clock, 

and thought I might just as well get up 
and dress and do some little washing I 

had, before 1 left for a lesson, which I 
was to give at eight o'clock. What wa> 

the use ol Ivuig there thinking, thinking, 
thinking, an \ getting more nervous! I 

was jutt throwing the clothes or'f of me 
wnen I heard a terrible rumble and, fed 

mv bed quiver. Delie immediately 
awakened, and was out of bed belore 

me. call ng " earthquake" ' 
A.:.,: e always ta-glu us to get u.idcr a 

doorway wnen an eartnqja»c dine, so it 

pictures or plastering tell they wou! . 
never tall on us. By the time we got t > 

our bed-room door, and liad ii unlock* I 

and were standing under it, the house 
was i icki ig   iack and torth. then  a.   oi 
a sudden we realized that it wa* n ■ 
oidinary earthquake, and tHe *>est thing 
to do was td make for the s reet, for it 

really seemed as il the house would 
CO   apse every   second.    This   is   CX«U : . 

how it telt. as ii a might) giant nad us iu 
his grasp and m is savin*. " I an- goin; 

to shake you 10 pieces this way aud then 

that way, and if I don't succeed I'm 
going :o twist you to pieces' I was 

positive we «erc going to be killed >o 1 

kissed Debe "goal bye" while we were 
lu.ding on'o each other and were being 

knocked back and forth against the t.dea 

oi me door. I knew this could not ketr 

up much  longer—that  the   house  WOUlJ 

surel)    ol ipsi   and if we could  onlj   g-'. 
I    the stn   ■    Il     ited thirtj     i   si     nda 

icrean r i       - n et!"  ai rl 
I el e fol ow ing me     We 

A    from side to side of the  two 
flights ol st lira ..- we went   dow ■     ii 

j ;    • .     strut k n . in tl ■   i hi si     A 
ten     ■    roai     accomj    nil      I      shaking 

i       v'i the  noise and 

soundsoi all the furnitui     fal i g 
•  •   ■ \    ption   of   the tables  and 

Wl ■ :  w< rea :hed the mi et wi i limbed 
. | ricks and tl   re we found 

a     oui     neighl irs,     botl     n ale 
female, tn then      robes de nult."    No 
one   thought   of   stopping  to dr -.-  ot 

grab   ing a quilt at that terrible time. 
In some parts ot the city, where the 

i B< - wen bui t on roi k, the shake was 

i ot felt so m ' a id many peopledressed 

before g ting to the street, House* built 
on sand felt it more severly and wherevei 
there was filled-in ground the peoj Ie 
suffered more, and in many instances the 

houses collapsed, most of them being 

old shacks or cheap boarding houses' 
tenement houses and the like, and that 
was the cause oi so many deaths It 

M i- exaggerated at first \ there have been 

over ij;: deaths so far. and each day they 
are finding an average of two or three 

bodies in the ruins. 

The collapsed houses is what started 
the tires. This was on the south side— 
the poorer oart of town —and before 

SSS stance could come, the nre had spread 

lor blocks, enveloping the wholesale and 
retail districts . the water pipes were 

twisted and broken by the earthquake 

and so the water supply was very low 
and the fire had full sway, creeping on 

and on. defying the firemen and militia 
(or three days, until the wind changed 

and that ended it, else every house in 
ilear old Frisco would have gone. 

J.mmie came up from San Mateo the 
day, of the earthquake. He got as far as 

San Uruno. • '• miles from here, and had 
to walk the iialance of the way as the 
tracks were al! twisted, and no trains 

could run. 11 is needless to say he was 
worn out. He went straight to bed, and 

was the only one. I think, in Frisco, for 
blocks and block around who *lept ir. 

thai night. There aie lots for four blocks 

ahead of us and the men in the neighbor' 
hood, put up shacks across the strict 

along the fences, an i everybo ly slept out 
lor three oi lour nights. So ne lamilies 

wouldn't come back to their homes to 
sleep lor a week. I>elie and I came in 

the third night, but didn't sleep a wink. 

We didn't take our clothes ofl for eight 
days- Many we know didn't undress for 
two weeks. The earthquakes kept up for 

tWO weeks, three and lour a day. Imagine 

the state ul our nerves ' There was one 
at hall past one this morning. just 

slight ones now,—the earth settling. 

The secoi.d day. Jim. Dehe and I 
calkd on Mrs. .C'hapman. She stood it 

beautifully, was not so very frightened 
and even dressed herself. Her house is 

built on ro. k, so'did not get the shake we 

did. A little plastering fell oil of her 

walls and a lew ornaments fell and broke- 
It will cost us at least two hundred 

dollars lor repairs. The plastering and 
luiCTUSta was cracked in the dining room, 

living room and hallway, and the 
luicrusta puled otf in big pieces. 

The newel post was pulled out four 

I inches; the two lower steps caved in trom 

poor workmanship, our heavy furnance 
was lilted right up and the top part hung 

over three inches, and one of the pipes 
1 lell to the rioor ; the basement door fell 
in and most of our glassware was 

smashed. It would take pages upon 

pages to tell of the damage done here and 
what we lost, so won't bore you any 

mote. After calling on Mrs. Chapman, 
Jim. Delie and I went to the top ol our 
highest nil , about a m.le fro n here and 

sat lor five hours, watching the citv burn 

It was a sad, sad sight to see the grand 
homes of the millionaires of Van Ness 

avenue and .Nob Hill, and Jthe swell 
apartment houses and hotels, burn one 

alter another We watched five big tires 
at once consuming old and favorite land- 

marks, the homes of the poor and rich 
al ke. 

i»ut it was a still sadder sight to see 

the thousands coming  away  from their 
hum s with perhaps only a blanket, or .. 

v.. se, or ,1 bird cage, or some bedclothes 
tied in a sheei and carried on the back ol 
some women as Well as men 1 never 

could begin to describe the horrors of the 
fire and the sad and.pitd'ui sights we saw. 

1*0 experience that earthquake and so 
many others since, and not knowing when 

anoiher big one 1 ke the " iSth " might 
come, is enough to make one feel ten 

years, aye, twenty years older. Think ol 

the nervousness oi the poor souls 
who were burned out ! 

Continued   on pa^e 5 

Meeting foi Julj 4tn Celebration. 

[on       elebratioi 
■ 

I    -.       .        Tuesday ev< 
ng, ail tiieni 

• vasdiscussa 
present      Tl 

[Sell I to contriubtc the sum 
I fiftj trs foi    • KS, I ut de  lined   ty 

inj st<   -      regard to securing  -: 
■ ■ r  01  ■ ■ r ■■  U atur< - 

matters,    I     *     ds of the n   rting 
In view of the ai lion oi Tuesday  night | 

it is ver)   pr 1   it  the  celebrai ■ 
\ yeai   *  ■        -   '   ■'  I ,:;'   ■ ■'  e| s 

luring the   I .\   and one or more   I w 
ts   my other sports to be determine! 

by the  im 1 int  re    ive'.  from  sul - 1 | 
tioi - 

Mi  Frank   F   Carpenter was elect* 
1 of the meeting, and a  general 
comrn r [-    .   -   1    j of a con mitte 
subscriptions and mittee or  sports 
was appointed. The committee on vu'. 
scriptions consisted ol Vr John Carte* 1 
and   Mr    Rdward   F    Messenger.      I | 
■ om ee on sports. Mr.   |ames Hindfc1 

Mr   James Connors, Mr.  F  J .Sears. Mi 
A. \Y I iam Roonej and Mr. F   H    Hie 
gins      Mr. Roonev was elected   treasure) 
of the bind' ret eived from*subscription* 
and Mr. Messenger secretary. 

II enough finds are raised, the coir 
mittee on subscriptions will act as a fist- 
works committee. All of the committees 
were elected with the understanding tSBt 
they might be enlarged 'I desired. 

As a ball came would furnish as muc' 
amusement lor the money as any othtr 
attraction, it was the general opinion tftnt 
that would be the first thing arranged 1 . 
and as several teams appeared to be' 1 
the field for games, it was suggested jt^at 
they all be allowed  to compete ffl      ie 

COUNTRY CLUB EVENTS. 

Large Entries in Golf and Tennis 
Tournaments. 

B2d  Weithet  Did No!  Interfere 
Games. 

With 

bie 

1 d, 
B 

prizes, holding two games each * j 
morning and afternoon of  the  41 
it  necessary, games   on    the    fo 
Saturday afternoon. 

The committee  on sports dec o 
hold the following events  in add'.' 
the base ball games : 

For men.   too-yards"   das it   * 
run. 8S0 yards' run, sack race, h Bi 
three legged race, running  brol »». 
running   hop,   step  and   jump,    t! ig 
baseball running the bases a'1   oW   u^ 
relay race : for boys under   15.     B    'T'1 

dash, obstacle race, tub race  and*.    ia-o 
race; for  girls obstacle  race,   egg   "'t-. 
and potato race. 

There Will be thrtc $;.Ui ofTered  Nftk Ml!l»r fi-o, I   - 
une joth. |     j.-ish and iewetl ,,„al 

I ':■.-  W    .   ' e>ter  '   ■ ■ .    'r ^    '       '      held   a 

number of events over 1 
en ing witl      meda   plaj Saturday 

ind      is 1 .-    Mond iv   with   mixed  I     1 
somes        Tl      lenni? led    m iced 

loubles 
Miss Ban       tl ••    r. Mr   Met- 
f. was n a 1     nis winnei   ind in the 

finals of 1 ■ A     h are  yet 
to  be   play* d,   S'ow ell   ai d   Butti rs   will 
prol       *   ■. ■ out. 

Mr     !>an    won    the    nv ! il    play   or, 
s.it irday, and   1    the  pi ly      1     M 

gi If   resulted   in Mr.   and  Mrs.   A 
M   !!..') '• - I. w r:   • .: ' s:   r.-t   v - r- 

I in the n fours  mes and Mr and Mrs, 
. M C. Bouve taking the best gross pn/e. 
I In the two ball foursomes Messrs Dana 

Wii gate and P. L Hunt, jr., had the I <■*■ 
i net score, and A. H. !' irsey and H T 
I Itond the lest gross. 

The summary of the events follows 

TENN'IS 

Invitation mixed doubles. 
Miss Margaret French  and   Mr.   Her- 

bert  Gutterton    defeated   Miss Oaphne 
! Dunbar and Mr. Cimn 6 1, 6-3. 

Miss Eleanor Rarta and Mr. K. C. 
1 Metcalf defeated Miss Marie Kriut/ and 

I Mr. I. H.  Kent 11 t), 6-s 
si MI FINALS. 

Miss  French  and   Mr   (iutterson de- 

feated   Miss   Carroll    Jewett    and    Mr. 

Kidder 6c. 62. 
Miss Barta and Mr. Metcalf defeated 

Miss Natalie Jewett andl Mr. Jewett 63. 

6-4- 

I IXALS 

Miss Barta and  Mr.   Metcalf defeated 

Miss French and Mr. (iutterson 61, 64. 

■    '   ■ 

Prayei 
Ri c lai   •: 

■ 

l.vi'H ise 

each event, the entries to riose Ju 

The entries lor the ball games will close 
next Wednesday night and drawings will 

be made to decide the time of playing off 

I he general committee will meet again 
tonight lo perfect its plans. 

Sale by Junior   Epworth   League 

The Junior Kpworth League ol the 
Methodist Church held a very successful 
sale ol candy, Ice cream and fancy 
articles   at the church on  Friday last 
The sum of $45 was netted as a result. 
5-*5 ot which will be donated to the j 
church lor the repairs now being made 
The affair was under the general diret 

. tion of Mrs. Vincent Ravi and those 
who had charge of the tables and rt 
fresh men ts were : 

Fancy    table -- Mrs.    Nestor   Davis'I 

Handicap doubles: 
Foster and Wingate beat A. Horsey 

and Kidder 6-3,   13-11, 
Metcalf and Kent beat Kellogg and 

Chapman 63. 3 6. 6 2. 
flutters and Nowell beat Barnard  and 

Hunt   and    Barta 

'■ 3. 6 4 
SI-MI  KIN AI S 

Metralf and Kent beat Poster and Win- j 
gate 6-3. 6-4. 

flutters and Nowell beat Fish and 
Jewett 9 7. 9-7. 

The finals remain yet to he played. 

  
Saturday 8 nolf. consisting nf a medal 

play, was won by Robert Bean, with >i 
net. 
Kollmvin;; are tlif result. 

Children's D.i>  at th-    SeoODd 
Congregational Church 

*pite the lent 
..'.■.- rat           ■ ■   - . 

It           !■ gregal 
i                i\ i exei    sea. 

the fit      - t*      tota      ttenda 
■                  I -          [.astoi 
preai ■- 

little t   ties  I ...:   B|    I  the -       is a 
metaphorical « -. it in agan t the s 
- i .,      ■ .   . .:   ■      characters i 

any little folks folks I 
thi afu moon a Sunday S 
vas condu<*i        y  M fs  "■ 
Rice,    Miss    I.    Evelyn   I'ark ■ •    _ 

- arge   ot   t . tmcnl 
ass i ei     v :' e M sses   Lawrei 

I others      i 
their |        i bravely and  w                 sang 

_ s    ., •     sweetly.      A      it   15 
I   rsons   , ere   pi e* it     it     1   .   service, 

.. .. ren Ii red the mor<    merest   e 
. I       1 an  1 Idn --  i> Re\     >rtl  .1 

A     1. ol the kind   which the lull ■ | 
could understan : ■■■.', older pers 
«.-:.  >v      A numbet            11              Is    I 
lowing a c isti m obscr-ed I           pumhci 
ol ii-a--. .-.  •   disn     in  

A'ing IS   t        ;'.'(■ 
Supt. 

Rev. 1     is. A. S 
rhe  Uear l.itt      Heads in 

. 
I'm   ■. irtm nt 

■■ !'■ ie Blue 
liar-)   . 1   .   . 
Harold rwoi 

1 Ivde I'   irh  1 
Edward McMillan 
(.    rg 
Leslie N uttii; 
t rank Met Ai n 

Recitation I i-..r'  Dearborn 
Rec lation Ruth Clarlin 
Soni;        " Dainty Little Daisies " 
fesste Dearborn Clarrissa Kidder 
Katherine MacLellan Florence Sarson 

Pauline Cole. 
Exercise    '"Three Little Flowers" 

Margaret     Ray,       rose.     Clarissa 
Kidder.      (Iill>)      Florence     Cole. 
1 pansy 1 

Recitation       •• The <'uiet  H«ur" 
Helen Marshall 

Recitation    " Trust the Childien" 
Waiter Bradley 

Recitation      " Ever Giving ' 
Flossie Smith 

Song " I Think When 1 read Thai Sweet 
Story ot 1 lid " 

Constance Park 
Marion  She-id 
(irace Burkley 
Alberta Seagraves 
Helen Hag^e 

Recitation   "Kcepa Happy Heart" 
Lilly Smith 

Recitation.     " The Buttercups" 
Helen McLean 

Report of Secretary Harrison Parker 
Read by Clarence Fogg 

Recitation "Gathering Into the Foil" 
Marion Shedd 

Duett Soprano and \Ho 
FHa Hanson and (irace Keltev 

Recitation " Introduction ot the Clover " 
Dorothy Shedd 

Song 

Rei Station 
Collection 
Re< itation 
Address 
Song 
Benediction. 

I-   .... 
11. Ilemi 

1 .  I. H.-mi 
I:   K Whlltrn 
«•■ II. II.  
F I-   llaniiir.l 
CliM. K.V.-.I.. 
A, I . K.rn..,.l 

On   Monday two   events 

ii ,   1 

i- 
21 
II 

were 

Sei 
-'I 

Ethel McKwen 
Ruth ll.irrimund 
Daisy Smith 
Martha Peterson 
Helen Hagge 
Fanny Larson 

Clink Albert Hanson 

Frank MrFwen 
Rev.   Arthu I.   Winn 

Congregation 

Mr. Thurston Hall Married 

held. 
assisted by Miss Ruth Dunning and Miss   Thc results of two ball foursomes lollows : 
Margaret Mason. 

Souvenir table —Mrs. Ravi ; assisted by 
Miss fanny McRae and Miss Helen 

Ischer. 
Candy-—Miss Fdna Johnson; assisted 

by Miss Nellie Clapp and M.unard 
[ohnson. 

The ice cream was under the charge 
ol Mis. Robert Dover, who was assisted 

by Harold Dover, Warren Carter, 
and Harold 1 i^den. 

During  the  afternoon  and  evening  a 

pleasing musical program was  given,  in 
eluding selections by an orchestra,  piano   «rwMi \|,.  \ 

duett by Alfred and Harold Dover, songs j    »••ii-n-k 

by Helen   Ischer   and Annette S>mmes. ; \ii. 
and by Mr. Ravi. 

III! 

I II I   Ri, 
I W K 

II w 

!.,„, nrii (Ht. mil F 1. 
Hum |i 

\    II    I •    ' --S 
\v II M11fu.11 

i     Wliitlen 
, A r Kenml.l uu 
1    Hiiurrlr 
' <■ 1 IVhllleu ami I! s 
,      Wllll.-lt 
I 11 11 Hurl, .ml II v Spun 
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Mixed  loursomes   best  selected 
holes: 

M 

The marriage of Mr. Thurston Hall of 
« I this town, and well known in theatrical 
:' circles, to Miss Lucille May Perry I 
;:, j Winthrop. came as .1 surprise to lus many 

friends and acquaintances in town this 
week. 

The ceremony occurred "" Wednesday 
evening at seven o'clock at the home ol 
the bride's mother. Mrs Lucille Perry at 
Winthrop Highlands, and was perlomed 
l»v Rev. D. Augustine Newton, pastor of 
the First Congregational Church of this 
town Mr. Spencer Cutting of this town 
was best man, and Miss Helen Perry, 
sister of the bride, the bridesmaid. 

The bouse was handsomely decorated 
with cut flower and green A reception 
followed the ceremony from eight to ten. 
which was attended by about fifty friends 
ol the couple. Manv very Handsome 
gifis were received by Mr. and Mrs. Hal). 

At the close of their wedding 1 lurney 
they will reside ,n Chicago. I"ne bride 
ia a well known stenographer of the Ded- 
ham Court. 

1- 

nl 

Fire Victims Buried 

The double funeral of Mrs. Margaret 
Mulrentn and her 15 year old daughter. 
Winnitrcd, who died as a result of the 1 
burning accident Wedneseay evening. ' 
took place Saturday morning at St. 
Mary's Churi.li. The caskets of thc 

; mother and daughter occupied places in 
j front ot the altar. Schmidt's mass 01 
requiem was celebrated by the Rev. 
Francis I-. Rogers, assisted by the Rev. 

I Walter J. Roach. Singing by the church 
choir was supplemented by the solos- 
" Angels Evet Bright and Fair." and 
" Nearer My God to Thee." by Mrs J 
K McGrath W j O'Brien was organ 
1st. 

Fifteen     girls,    schoolmates     at    the 
Wadlctgh grammar    school,  dressed 

M r II..1 
\l.i,j;n.-l limit 

irinthrop Barta 
Mr  I Mr. .; KIUMII    IS 
Mr- Perl*} Waekl and I 

W Small ",: 
Mi- Maramnl Rider and 

I- r liii«..rd 
Mix gpurr ami II W 

Spurr ;r -.; 
Mr  in.I Mr- P I. Ibii,l M 
Mr and Mm K W Kaye.       « 
Mr- Hen Uavu and 11 11 

Sharman V, 
Mi- 1: H Sherman and rj«a 

Darin ■■■ 
M-. Marv Kcll"|M an-l A 

II Ihimej •-. 

35 Mystic Valley Tennis 

Woman for  Vacancy. 

EDITOR OP HIE STAR 

It Mr  Carpenter IS to  retire  from  the 

school Committee at the end oi the 
school year as he stated in town meeting, 

many of your readers would like to sec a 
■' woman " succeed him The School 

ommittee and Selectmen fill the 

vacancy. They should be requested to 
appoint     .1    woman       Winchester   has 

white, bore  the  ljody"oTt'he"daughter 1 "•■» wf" nlled  "0'nen for lhe pUce 

trom lhe church. 

1 ne  \oung  friends  who earned    the 
casket were .    Lillie and Helen Moore. 01 

The championship in the Mystic Valley 
Tennis League rests between the 1 lakley 
Country Club and th; Lexington Club. 
1 in Saturday last, both clubs won three 
of the five points. lhe Winchester 

13 j Country Club's opponent was Lexington. 
" ' the games lieing played on the home 
' coutls. Nowell was again the winner lor 

Winchester, seconded by Butters. The 
doubles weie both won by Lexington. 

The results 
SINGLES 

i.arrison Lex (defeated Johnson  Win . 

6-1, •••» 
Nowell (Win.) dcteated Millet (Lex.. 

6-1,6-a. 
Butters (Win J defeated Reggio (Lex-. 

frl, 6-4. 
DOUBLES. 

Coffin and Taylor (Lex.)defeated |ewett 
and r- isn   Win ). 6-0.6-4- 

Hollings and Redman ll.ex :• I a'.ed 
Kemp and Metcall (Win. . 6 --. S-6. 

The match next Saturday is the last in 
the tournament. 

Dorchester; Annie Flynn and Molly 
Hann.m of Roxbury; Marion Sullivan, 
Maty Keiley. Florence Proctor. Ethel 
Flaherty, Bessie Ifcrsnihan, Nona Hinds. 
Catherine McCue. Theresa Crawley, I'.a 
Hudrcau. Ar.nie Kennedy. Sadie Mooncy 

The bearers for the body ol Mrs. 
Mulienan were Peter Hannon, L. M 
icon. II Flynn, J O'Brien. M Doyle 
rhomaa Malrenan. burial was at Sit 
Benedict Cemetery. Boston. 

1'liere will be no ditti.ulty to select one 
Nearly every aearb) town has a 

woman on the School Committee 
l'hey take much more 'Merest in our 
schools lhan the men, and should he 
represented for the best interest of the 
schools. Letters to the chairmen of the 
selectmen and School Committee, re 
luesting such an appointment should be 
sent to them at once before they act. 

Respectfully. 
WHITMELII TICK. 

Principal Lovsnng   Not Going to 
Newton. 

The rumor that l.dwin N. Layering. 
principal ol the High School, wdl leave 
•.own next fall to accept a position in the 
\c»ton Centre High School isapparer.th 
without ioumlation. The rumor has 
>ecn given considerable prominence 
.iuough its pub'icaiion in nearby papers 
Prof. C. F. A. Currier of the school com 
•nittee says that the matter is news to 
inn. and without doubt an error. 

Mr. Lovenng said that while he knew 
that an article had been published to the 
effect that he was going to Newton, it was 
absolutely without foundation. 

COMINC  EVENTS. 

-. 
ij   W   H. S. vs W       -    H    S   at 

IV       J   : 

:. 7 vs   190S    on 
-•  : . .: •. 

Satui :     ream mau h  at 

. -:..-. ".1      .:. , Hig    School 
gr 1    e xe re i sea 

v    .        .: :S. . ii  and 
• 

-.-■.: Wadit ^'i 
Scho     grad   itio      \  -   ses. 

BOY BUILDS A BOAT 

James    Orer.    Sanborn,     Fitteen 
Years Oid.  is   Just    Finishing 

B Launch. 

In ih< loft of the    .-        lhe 1 state of 
M -» Hi Ii n 1 Sai born, W met ! l II, there 
s a p<    ,        1. ,      1st read)   lor   launch- 

^   >i has beei cr nt phew. 
lames O horn, ol W Mr, who 

1 ears   !<     V ung Vt   Sanborn 
■   •,. - r   ■      ■  •   age of 
mes, assistant  in 1       ■  anual 

11 .     ng d it 01 lhe   1 1 .- is 1   high 
. and 1      result ol      s labors is a 

■ : roomy boat, twent) 1 1 e feet 
1 ns and -• v loot beam, and a cabin that 
A pn \ :, - lei . .: ; 1 'rters Ioi tour or 
five boys.    He intet ds to rai  .- 1' e   boat 

The boat wil  be 1 unched a ,»-t   lune 
rpe powel will  >e   furnished   by  an 

e..  •   lorse Murrat & Tregurthagasolene 
ensini . an I wdl  1 e  used  by  the  \oung 
buil:-   i'  - summet in cruising about the 

[ Cape from the Sanl orns*summer home in 
Falmouth. Its construction began last 
fall, and on Saturdays during the w-nter 
he has worked incessantly. The boat is 
finished in oak. roppi r fastened through- 

I out, with oak decks and cabin and   cedar 
I Strappings. 

Yo.mg Mr. Sanborn ' is a decided taste 
lor mechanics, He has constructed a 
n.tr' -r   ol   pieces   ol    furniture      The 

I boat is the first work 1 f the son he has 
tried, and is a great Cl idit to his industry 

! and ability.- [ Somervllle lournal. 

Well  Known Young  Winchester 

Man Marries 

On Wednesday evening Mr AlmofJ 
Everett Richardson, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
William li. Richardson of this town, was 
married al Woburn to Miss Angie May 
Tripp. daughter of Charles 1!. Tripp of 
that city. The ceremony was peiiormed 
by Rev. Stephen A Norton, pa-tor ol the 

I First C ongregatlonal Church of Woburn, 
at the bride's home. ; Eastern avenue, at 
half past seven. The house was very 
prettily deeorated with green, rul flowers 
and lerns. 

The bride was gowned in   while  mous- 
line over taffeta, trimmed with silk  appli- 
que and carried lilbes of the valley.    She 
wore the   same   orance   Itlouomti   which 
were worn by her mother at her  wedding 
thirty-two years before.    Jus! before  the" 
entrance of the couple, two little 1 ItiMren, 
Ethel C. Richardson and Alpha   Lincoln. 

.' carried in the daisy chains,  tunning   lhe 
: path   for   the    wedding    parly.       Mi*s 
j Blanche E. Tripp. a niece ol   the  bride, 

was flower girl.    The wedding march was 
played bv Miss Alice Mason  ol   Everttt. 

Miss Marv E, Conant. formeih of this 
town, was bridesmaid,  being gowned  in 
pale blue S'lk muslin and   ' aitving   white 
sweet peas.   Mr.  Hairy G   Richardson, 
brother of the groom, was the nest man. 
A reception followed the ceremony, at- 
tended by about .'5c guests irom iiuttalo 
N. Y. Seattle. Wash.. Colcord, N H„ 
Newark. \ J . Melrose, lVer.it. Newton. 
Marblehead. tiraflor. Ilopkinton, War- 
ren. Worcester and Mingham The 
ushers were Mr. Ernest \1. K 1 hardaon, 
brother ol the groom. Mr Anthony Rich- 
ardson of this town, Mr. Harry Coffin of 
Marblehead and Mr. George Tripp. 
brother of the biide. 

L'pon their return from their wedd-rg 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Richardson will reside 
at Brooks! Ie Firm this town. 

School Graduation Exorcises. 

The graduation exercises of the High 
School will take place at the Town Hall 

i Tuesday evening. June 26th. at eight 
I o'clock, and those ol the Wadleigh 

School. Friday evening, June 19th, at 
7 30 o'clock. All persons interested in 
the sehools are cordially invited to 
attend, since these exercises are public in 
tile fullest sense of   the   terms,   with   two 
.light modifications: a small part ol 'h* 
hall will be reserved for members of the 
immediate families of the pupils who are 
to graduate, and children will not be 
admitted unless accompanied   by  adults. 

Subject to these provisions which the 
experience of past years has shown to be 
desirable, the "Town Hall will be Iree to 
all who wish to tie present, and il *& 
hoped that a large number will avail 
themselves ol this opportuirty to attend 
the closing exercises of the schools 

The music this year will be the best 
that has ever been given on any sun lar 
occasion, and rehearsals have been going 
on daily   for  some weeks. 

The Baccalaureate .--rmon will be 
preached by Rev. John W Suter, rector 
of the l.piscopal Church, on tins comirg 
Sunday. 

The parts which have been assigned to 
the members oi the graduating eiass are 
as follows . 

Prcsid -nt s ad Iress, Robert J. Carpen- 
ter, salutatory. Miss Gladys Mendum; 
valedictory, Miss Gladys Ulaikie; 
prophecy, Cariyle A'h rton ml 
Helen Adams; i lass statistic*, Fred 
'). Snow, I1.. hi-'orv. I it-.n E. Bar- 
nard and M ss Margate-. Hunt id- 
lress to undergraduates, Paul B. Bad- 
ger. 1,cm a reotatiop, Miss Margaret 
ilnggs. debate; -Resoiv.d. that : - 
tor the best int rtsts ol the United Mat- s 
ind the I'll lippines that 'he alter si ou 1 
ne sold ■" lapan." Timothy Donovan 
ind David I. Winner will lave the affirm- 
ative and Charles Donahue and Harold 
Caldte.l the negative. 

The reception by the junior and senior 
•lasses will be held on next Thursday 
evening, 'n tne Town Hall. 'The matrons 
vill be Mrs. Frank F Carpenter. Mrs. 
Kdwin N. Lovenng, Mrs. Char.es T. 
Main and Mrs. Daniel B  Badger. 
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ODD WATER WHEELS. 

■ •■>«-     Flonl     OD     *Hri-im.-lliiIr     ODM 

Mate   a   MVW   Lift   lt.Wf. 
Tbe people of Syria ami Tlflls make 

their streams do things that Americans 
do not Mem t»» bare learned tbe secret 
of persuading !!»»• water courses >>( this 
Country to perform. 

At Tlflls the natives have learned 
bow to utilize the power of the current 
of the river Kur with..-it building 
dan.* What they have accomplltbed 
pots.My inigbt be done by an Ameri- 
can fanner living on the. banks of a 
rapidly moving stream and desiring a 
•mall, cheap power, The Caucasians 
build floats on lbs surface «>f the river. 
Into them are s.-t water wheel-*. The 
whole affa r Is fastened t-> the bank iu 
such n B ; thai it will rise and fall 
with an\ cbauge In the level of the 
surface of (be river. s<> 'hat the power 
to about constant all the time, 

In llama, the ni c ent "entering In of 
Hamath." the Pyrtans have accompllsh- 
ed a feat that makes one think «>f lift- 
ing oneself over a fence by tugging ut 
one's bootstraps Tbey have barm—1 
the historic Orontee, or Nahr • I Asl, as 
the Syria us call it, Into the wort of 
llftiuc Itself ii. my feet toward the ze- 
nith and trained it thus t«> water their 
fruitful gardens and orchards. 

As for size, the water wheels which 
do this work are as to other water 
Wheels what Niagara is t.. other water- 
falls. As one stands by one of these 
great wo »i»-:i frames revolving upon 
Iti wooden axle and looks up at its 
perimeter forty feet a'tove one thinks 
It large and is astonished when be 
turns bis |i izo u] stream to see that 
relatively :t Is not a great wheel, for In 
the distance !■ ana up on • sixty feet In 
height, Even then be Is not prepared 
for the spectacle of one ninety feet in 
diameter grunting around on Its cum- 
brous axle Just outside th- town. 

Life In llama for some people I* 
like the liking of others for olives, :in 
acquired taste, because of these very 
water wheels. According as one feels 
about it, if Is a musical city or one 
filled with nerve racking groans.   Day 
and night without i sing ihc**e mass 
Ive. slow revolving structures utter 
speech For those who have acquired a 
taste for their companionship the nevei 
ceasing tones are soothing, resembling 
the ocean roar or a slow fugue played 
on some cyclopean organ. The din 
prtaon tones are deeper nud louder than 
the deepest organ stop. Now they are 
In unison, now repeating the theme, 
one after another, now for ;i brief i:i" 
ment in  a sublime harmony never to 
be forgotten, i rdlng to one traveler. 
then once more together in a tremen- 
dous chorus, The sounds are describ- 
ed as a slow movement up the scale, 
followed with a heavy drop i • the key- 
note as: |»o mi sol, do do »1 •: •!•» sol la, 
do do do. This unceasing Sisyphean 
music, it Is said, bns Iwen g>lng on 
for a century at least. New York 
Tribune. 

HOW  BEA^T MEN ARE MADE WONDERFUL   MIRAGES. 

\   Lona   «ny   Off. 
Creditor (determine*^ I shad call 

at your li iuse every wi <k until you pay 
thin account, sir Pebtor (In the blaud- 
m of tonosi Then, sir, there seems 
every probability >>t our acquaintance- 
•Lip ripening ini > friendship. 

i «i* «»r < halter, 
"What is lie playing?*1 

"Oh.   Mendelssohn's  'Songs  Without 
Words.' you know." 

"Ilm! Well, the audience seems to 
be doing their l>esl to supply th- defl 
cleney "    I.■ ■•  ion Bj st inder 

The words of the g <■>,! nre like n staff 
In a slipper? place    Hln In t Maxim 

Onl)    |n   t h+mUtry, 
Tom-:'-   P iw ■: i ■ n't   pre* pltai  m 

mean the sm.ie       sett I Mr   Flow 
It does In  i ' ■ ■ l«try   bill In bus uess 
you'll  It nd   tl it ■    wt   im s< itllng 
don't sh >w I    n :i t all. 

An  Ideal  Household Article 

The modern theory of germ life and its 
relatioi   10 dis    -   I w *•!  mm  the house- 
keep* r hew       |  irtai I   il   is   tl at  a 
clean coi ditions lial tie to ' ei on     sources 
ol sli k:n \s oi disease should be rem 
For this work  nothing equals thai  we 
known article  Cabot s   Sulpho-Napthol. 
Throughout the house, in kitchi n, pantiy, 
bathroom and cellar, in fail  from cellai 
io attu' -i'vn\ ih ng should '»e thor Highly 
washed with ii    n   the  w.itcr    i st 
soap, for   it   has   cleansing   prop rties 
vastl) suptrioi to art othei agent, 

It «iu . orrect al unsai it try condM ns, 
purify the air ol foul, poisonous odors, 
emanating imm closet bowls, drains. 
Sinks, slop j os. eti .. also rid the house of 
roaches, buffalo bugs, moths, ants, etc 
A perfect!) healthy home is the result oi 
using Cabot's Sulpho-Xapthol. 

The    lllflfoo*   •■«!    1 rur|   Practice   o 
[   l.-.h    «..iil|)lii.i-   Iu    fulBM. 

"Victor Hugo In The Man 7.*h< 
LaugbsV " said an ethnol igl*t, "telli o 
the sculptors of lii Ing flesh thuaa bor 
rible ;■•- >ple of the middle ages who kid 
naped t« uder little children and turnei 
tli» m Into a.I suns of monsters, dwarfs 
hunchbacks uud the like, selling then 
afterward for jesters or for showmen'* 
freaks, 

"The hideous and cruel practice of 
flesh sculpture still continues. There is 
a tribe of < blneae gypsies who steal 
Children and turn them Into si called 
wild men. The practice is. uf course. 
Illegal. 

"A kidnaped child Is flayed alive, bit 
by bit, ami tbe shaggy skin of a dog 
Is grafted on htm. This takes a year 
At the year's tnd the ]>•>•? creature is 
shaggy, like ;i bear, from bead to foot. 

•*'I be chil l*s v ...al chords are destroy' 
ed with chui•• al In an unspeakably 
eruel way lie can never speak there 
.sfrt-r. ITc can only growl and moan 
like a  l -   «t 

"He Is Imprls med in a perfectly black 
bole untilci cry vestige "f reason leaves 
blm. Nine ninths \* usually a suf- 
fli lent confine i i i.t t» accomplish tlil-*. 

I' :. ::.-.. s\ cculess, shaggy, lunatic. 
the victim Is sold to a traveiii B -' ■■■ 
man and Is > :U btted through mi t'hlua 
as a genuine « l!d nan or beast man. I 
am b >und i • say h<* I" >k* the part." 

HOG   MONEY. 

Orlsln      Of     the      < or I" ii*     Old      llru-* 
ful II- of Derm oil A. 

"Hog money" i* the name by which 
the brass iumiey which began to be 
struck in Bermuda in lUSt) cni is I • be 
kuown. ni OAQ face "f it was i l>'». 
on the other a shi;. of that period. 
These ol i < ilns arc v vy rare and high- 
ly i-ri::*-i by collectors. 

The bisto*\\ of t'i;s device 1* curloos 
ami Int >(»■ t.:r-'. A Spanltb '«■> .-. 
commanded by Junn Beruiudez, «>!, ts 
v. ty !<> i K'-.I with a cargo "i" lio ts, ■ . s 
wrecked i!i -re. This was i.i 1.M3. ■ -. • 
er In the * :::i" c 'Utury, wh »n the r .- 
lisli dlscovoi ■ 1 this land, they found a 
country Inhabited by bo rs. 

it Is also :  terostlu r to note that the 
English dlsi ivered it In the same way 
as   the  Pp.iulards,    An   English  ship 
was wrecked tbore.    1> it any wonder 
that  the  treacherous coast  got  from 
Bpaulsb and English alike tbe name of ] 
Devil's  Land?    Vet  it  Is one of the ! 
n:o-t Iwautiful coasts in the world, and 
It bus !•■•.i claimed that in brilliancy | 
Medlteir tn-an   effects   nre   not  at   all 
equal to IIIOHO of Bermuda. 

Ii Tinw i N said to be the Island <>t 
Bb iki s| e ire's "Temi e»t." Tbe ft ran ire 
noUes which mariners heard coming 
fr :n this Island, an I which tbey did 
not then know were produced by hozs, 
caused them to say thai ii was haunt- 
ed ";.| to report weird things of it 
Peursou's. 

rii"«<-   *.-i-n   In   the   Winter   T«lll«l,f, 

The most wonderful mirages ever !■<■ 
held by mortal eye* are those that are 
seen    In   th •    twilight   winter   -! .;. - 
northern Alaska. These remarkable 
ghastly pl< :ure* of things, both Imag- 
Inary and real, nre mirrored on the 
surface of the waste plains Instead of 
up-in the clouds or in the atmosphere 
Mimic lakes and water courses fringed 
with vegetation are to be seen pictured 
as real as life on tbe surface of the 
snow, while grassy mounds, stumps, 
trees, \<>z*. etc., which have an actual 
existenee some place on the earth's sur- 
face, are outlined agaiust mountains uf 
snow In all k:.;'N ,»t fantastic shape-*. 
Borne of these objects are distorted 
and ni ignifli I into the -!.■ 11 es of huge, 
nngal Ij nniuiuls and re| tiles of enor- 
mous proi ":t...;ii Tlie fogs and mists 
are driven across the*e n intes by tbe 
winds, and  is t:. ;> refei red to 
loom up i;i the fly in: lajors tbey ap- 
pear I  . ■ Ih   ig wi    '   i   ■ n:i 1 si>em to 
be actually moving ra;  dlj   across the 
plain. 

At other times they    ;   ear !.. li In 
t(."  air.   '''it  till '• 1      I   < !l 'V Stic  of 
t';<' nortlier i . i. ■ ■ t! it nre se*»r 
near tlie sea>ln re     W I       I ■■ ■:■- 
and  mists   ire drh '•■-.;'..• 
::. nges ni rr«n il u them .;■ ■ r io !»■ 
lunging through tbe n Hers at a toi :. 
rate <>l speed, <1 ishina th ~. ■ : I '- 
In the air. while hu.e biv.il, .- i ■.. 
over them an 1 OHW ir! :■ r*l the 
mountnli ous Isl inds I • and and 
against which they .ill appear to be 
i!.i-hi::„'. M instrotis serpi tits, p; ar 
ently several hum I red feet !■•:;-'. - <tae 
times with riders ou their Imcks, men 
on horseback thirty to fifty feet In 
height, animals and birds of all kinds 
of horrible shai«s nnd colors seem t>" 
be scurrying past, racing and chasing 
each other until they are lost In the 
twilight fogs or dashed to pieces upon 
th" ro -ley Islau Is meutloned above and 
Which are twenty miles <'t:t to sea. 

PUBLIC   IMPROVEMENTS. 

Mn «  .- Bx|iende«l    i«    Safely 
nml   ProlltnMy   Rspended, 

Ben ut I lied ntllltj Is uever too costly 
Over it is 1 over t. tin the '■•i^'. lH*netUs 
oi pulil c ipni en ■;••- have biHMi 
proveil, defined, pstabllsluKl. It is true 
vf public bettermeuts ol a sanitary 
character; ii Is true of public better- 
nieutx thut look to commercial ad- 
vancement; :t i- true of public better 
is.•■;:(- that have primarily an art val- 
ue 'I he pr n■; leal mid the oranmeutnl 
bet ten til i ; al ke In this that mon- 
ey wise!) expended for good purposes 
is Mtet) and profitably hn pstetl. 

The Hniltntluus of expenditures for 
civic bet tern ei t nre of course very ob 
vlous.   'Ihe work uudertakeu must !«■ 
goo t   i i   itsell  aud  -»rve  some  L 1 
puri>ose Mo.ie.i ex pe in led for a worth- 
less   Ultrntloa  plant,  for example,  is 
1     . ,.\      H ,,;...    |h II,     \\:|ste»|.        MoilC)' 

spent for bad art is not always coiifld 
ered as •.., completely lost as onej 
th.it might IH» wasted for worthless 
sanitary apparatus The statue cause** 
no ill hi Itli II nd in ty l"' avoided by 
passing dowu the next street, while tin 
Impure water supply brings death and 
destruci on to i ■ ■ ■■> helpless persons.— 
Homes aud Oanlen. 

THE  RED  SQUIRREL. 

He   Itores   Very   Little   Food   For   l'«« 
In Winter. 

In Maine In fact, all over New Eng- 
land red squirrels do not put by great 
boards of any kind for winter use, 
When a Maine reel squirrel has tilled 
Itself   with   ncorns  and   w hum**   It 
will  hide II   few here nml  there    under 
leaves, in hollow logs, in cracks of 
rifled trees ant] among stone heaps, 

An average red squirrel, having the 
run of an oak grovt! Iu the fall of the 
year, may in th t course of two weeks 
bide away from two to four quarts of 
acorus, though they will he Iu perhaps 
twenty different places, and In no In- 
stance which we have noted has enj 
nut been shelled. 

The squirrel which plans a hoard of 
nuts and makes deliberate preparations 
for winter is the little chipmunk, or 
utrlped n<|oirri'l. which -■•■•t.s nlntesi 
quarters «-..'-:i niter heavy frosts :ii: I 
which remains iu hiding all winter. 
The chipmunks often hide as ninny i:* 
two quarts "t" shelled beechnuts in one 
place, Their storehouses are. iis a rule. 
under the ground, in sh ping nud sandy 
soil, the burrows having Iteen dug with 
true engineering skill, so th it no fresh 
et can drown them out. 

It Is believed that most observing 
( l-' en will say that the rod squir- 
rels nf iliis vicinity seldom make large 
caches of provisions for winter co'i 
sumption and uever shell the stored 
nuts,    in fact, the red species have no 
aeed to pay much ( 1 to sueh matters, 
n4* they at" abroad and active i-i the 
coldest days ••(" winter as much ns they 
are in midsummer, so ; re< ill ous ( ■: 
f«»Ml are not demanded. As the rod 
squirrels snl slst for i good part of the 
year upon 'h • cones of plues u I 
ppruoes. which liana [■• tbe limbs, thej 
do not care how deep "i* hud the snow 
■ \ be, fe« llnu secure in fln<1 iiv n 11 
tli ■ foo i iliev w nil aniomt tbe tree- 
tops.    Hi*. 'o|  Vcw - 

si  \ i ]    ..|    ■ ■  i:   .   i   • : \   ,.|   1'nl i |H>, 
1.1 .   »*  "'..I  NTV, I 

Fmiili ■'   1'ln   H •  in iki -     ill   tl, «i lie    -   MMIIOI 
t r .1  I'lipnej   .\.  i .  .  i      . 

■  -  'i    i il    i      my mul  Si n*> 
i*-.- n.l, Mmt -.     nnt p»y Hn -urn "i 

• M   in NhltKM iMil.l  vi:s r  • . noli  HI I KHJ 
• ■-       ■   '    II  I      II tlltl       ..■■■■.:■■'. '<\ lilt' ■•( 
ii ,    - - m irrl  i III INK -I. I HI SK\ 

Snnn      11*1 •     IKUIIINII'I   '•■   In       y I ■•■- 
ill   f. •!-!!:   e      I   ! •.- i  ||   h. \    I)    I-' 

SI   .1 A   W   (II.KASON, 
Xoi w:\   |M in.i..      i 

I!       '-".•.■       .■•.-■ ih,       ni j   II  ! ,   •- 
:••..'..•.' m,|     ■ .■.   - - .i * ,.-,-. ..| the 

• \.-. .,,.    S*i ■! * ■■ t.-.f i-    m   ibfree. 
F   a. i HKNKV  ft m.,   I ■!..!■■.■-. 

s..i.| t,i «n Hruggt.l-.7V. 
'.v.  tl .    - i\      •  Pill-for P .i.«tpiii.iii. 

Iir ithern   ntij   *■ laters. 

It has heiii | r »vi d ug i"n and again 
ih.it a (• iy ■ :* mt a f t*r is much ' » 
he pltlel; tli il n irlrl " '     " a brother 
Is to b idol   I   '. r!t.    An I why !   Be 

.HI e !!.•■ i utual - ' i'-ty it ;;•'■■ es 
both. The boy teachej the --!;i to be 
wider mlndeil, !•■•-• petty and narrow, 
more manl.i ; hys c illy, md, 'i'" ive all, 
ti understand s>me;hlug '»t* the op- 
posite sex, Again, the boy is a nun- 
tin dl i!d uli • r f .r l..-.' ng a B ster. II'* 
confl It's bis little pcrnpi s to ber. and 
she, wltb her gentle Inborn goodness, 
helps blm and r Ises him to avoid the 
pitfall again    London Queen, 

U TRAINS 7\ D7\Y 
BBTWBBN 

QH1QAGO, INDIANAPOLIS^ 
and QINQINNATI 

via 

MONON ROUTE 
Lou s. if, Htm Hian, 4 c ca;i R). Co. 

Fined Pullman   Equipment     |_^ 

Including   Cumpartmrnl  Car,      I 

INCOMPARABLE DINING-• 

CAR   SERVICE 

The "1 IMITFn " x N1 w |KVIN'ic'ui"-cl'"--i-,i-"";jop-m- 
I Ilw       L.I. »I I ■ L-l/,      arriving  Cincinnati ; 35 a. m . and leaving Cincin- 

nati 11.25 p m. an t ng Chicago 7 4   a. ni, is an especially po] ilai trail 
Carries Indii 1 -  ..   »versleeper. 

CHA.s   H. ROCKWELL, Traffic Manager 
FRANK I. REED, General Pass A-ient 

I 

Call 'Em Up. 
For the convenlerce of our readers we 

give below a list of all cur local advar 
liters who are connected ty telephone. 
The telephone is coming 10 be an absolute 

necessity for business men who wish to 
accommodate '.heir customers, ami at the 
same time secure orders by making it easy 
to communicate with them. 

Automobiles. 
Shepard Mfr. Co. Cars, rented.repaired 

and sold. 171-3 Melrose 
Bank. 

Middlesex County National bank JJ; 

Boots and 5hoes. 
McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes 

and lubbers, 103 j 
Caterer, 

Crawford.    Ices and sherberts. 
4S 3 Woburn 

Coal and Wood. 
Blanchard, Kendall 4 Co. Coal ai d 

lumber 17.   is:--- 
Parker .'v. I.ane Co. Coal and wood. 

;.:, 3.    O6-3 
Contractor. 

(Juigley, Thos. Jr.    Stonemason   ai ; 

contra toi 1 -3 4 
Druggist. 

I (Connor. John  F.   Prescriptions and 
drugs. 357 : 

Young & Brown. Prescriptions ami 
drugs, 15;;. 

Dry    (ioods. 
Winchester Exchange. 11S-J 
Itowser, F  J.    Dry goods  and   dress 

makers findings. 
Electric Light. 

Edison Light Co., No. I list. Office.   20c 
Electrician. 

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. 
355 - 

Express. 
Hawes Express - 1 1 

Hire Station. 39 j 

Fish .Market. 
Holland's Fish Marker.   Pureseafood. 

= 17 
Florist. 

Arnold. (leo. F. Cut flowers and potted 
plants. 261 -2 

Fruit. 
Volpe A Piccolo. Ice cream fiom fresh 

fruit juices. 2113 
Uas Light. 

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3.Arlington 
Groceries. 

Morrill, Geo  E.    Fine groceries.   1112 
Richardson's     Market.       Meats      and 

groceries. 410 
Thompson. JAV. (iroceries of all kinds 

128 2 

Withered,    Warren     F.    Co,        Fine 
groceries. 631 Hayntarkel 

Hardware. 
.\ewth. F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints 

and cutlery. ' 11 > 
Ice. 

Brown .'i: Gilford,   Pure ice. j:*1 2 
Insurance. 

f    '•■' JIMI.\cwr n A..S"' o. Fireinsurance 
1   / ■• 

l.arrabee, II. L.  Insurance of all kinds. 
6450   Main 

Wools, (iei). A   Real estate and insur- 
ance. 31   i 

Wooster, i   V,    Insurance of all kinds 
35S-J 

laundry. 
Winchester Laundry.^Work called for 

and delivered. 321 
Livery. 

Kelley & Hawes. ( arriafr.es and Board 
ing. _ij 2 

Manicure. 
Mi Kim, Mabel.     Manicuring  and ha r 
dressing 33. 

Newspaper. 
Winch, s;er S 1 \K.    All the news of the 

town 2,    ir j    1 ■-• ; 
Optician 

Barron, (ieo A   Jeweller and opl 
"j i 

Paper Manger. 
V arrow, Gene B. Painter ai i ; *; ■ 

hanger. 31 s ; 
Photographer, 

II u ns, I . II. 31S6 
Piano I uner.    ( Expert 1 

Lot ke. 1* r ink A 17-3 J i'i a ca 
"■• '■- .■-...." 

Plumber. 
Fr, n    . 1  has   i' j4s 1 
Pratt, (ieo. li & Co.  Master \   .-1   •  - 

-•  | 1   351 1    ij-' 1 
Police. j 
Pro* ision. 

Richardsoi -  Mark it,  me it  and  . 1 
visions 11c 

Blaiadefl's Market.     Meats and provis 
ions. 2:5 : 

N'ewJ Winchester Market.    Meats and 
; roi isions, 1 - 3 

Stationer. 
Wilson Ihe Stationer.t Fine  r.ctt   papei 

inks. etc. 29 
Tailor. 

Bigley. Ileorge. Clothes made an>! re- 
paired. 1 - 4 1 

Wyner, E. D. Ladles and Gents clothes 
made. 31S-4 

It any of our advertisers have been in- 
advertently omitted from above list, and 
Will ring us up, we shall be pleased to 
add iheir names in our next issue. 

Dr   David     Kennedy,    Rondout, 
N y. 

Dl in Slit:—Some time since I was 
troubled With blotches coming out on mv 
breast, of a scrofulous chaiacter. and my 
general system seemed 10 be out of order. 
T was induced to try Dr. David Ken- 
nedy's Favorite Remedy. The rirst bottle 
drove the eruption away and I feel belter 
every way. It is a splendid blood medi- 
cine Henry S. Eldredge. Rochester. 
N. V. 

When the baby talks, it is lime to give 
Hollisiers Rocky Mountain Ter. It's 
the greatest baby medicine known to 
loving mothers. It mikes them eai, sleep 
and grow. 55 cenis, Tea or Tablets. A. 
11. lirover. 

Have your priming done in town at the 
STAR omce. Cards, wedding stationery, 
programes. tickets, and commercial 
printing 01 every Rind done in a neat 
and attractive style. 

own Tail Moth Ras 
Disagreeable 
Painful 
Dangerous 

Cure it at once 

Jaynes* 
Gypsy Cream 

Same formula as used by 
PHYSICIANS and in HOSPITALS 

will be delivered, prepaid, to any reader of 
this paper residing in this town or nearby 
towns where there is an express office, on 
receipt of 35 cents in cash, postage stamps, 
or money order. 

Jaynes' Gypsy Cream is GUARANTEED to 
cure Gypsy or Brown Tail Moth Rash, Ivy Poisoning 
and Insect Bites or MONEY REFUNDED. 

A d dress 

JAYNES MEDICINE CO. 
BOSTON, MASS. 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
w.. have  i . !  '•-. ..■-!,' . ■   i -oinlurl ,'■ 

P ilivw   it I.i  iu) •!• •' II ill ,11    I llllo   t   III) ill  l-.rt.     li 
illl   --• -  i An. ,ii.l urn) l„- h,..,|.-.l nliell  lie 

l .,..'.-- 

'■ Hi,   . ■■!. .'. -    k 
■ -■■.. .uli     - ■   : li)glen< 

"■'ii       I'     i - li*   Ml   lliu   -:■!•. llii r, by 

Convalescent;   Coach Ready to Receive Patient. 
HVIiarc  ,. ,ij ,•,•„...    ,,..., .. ■ ...  .. 

!■   .'|,l   .   . .    W I i KELLEY &  HAWES'.CO. 

LIST  YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Ravage 
7 Pemberton Eq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. M. HUNTON, Lcoal Representative 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 
r.tiKll*li  mul   •»« iil.li  Pr#**<f#n«*. 
\t th*- corouattoi] .f Clmrien I., the 

Kingdoms "f Eugland and Strotlntnl 
bavlng beon united during i(:t* rolgu >>t 
bis fatbor, ■■-n-i :<■:• i':.• frlotlin loak 
place with regard r.i (be order <t pre- 
cedence <»r tbe English .ml Scottish 
noblemen, AH arrangement satisfac- 
tory t > all parties wne dimity conclud- 
ed, in virtue   >t vrb'cb English  i r* 
vrbfle in Ensl.itid '""k precedence it 
8c 't'i^ii peers uf tbe same rank, trhile 
ID Scotland this trder was reversed, 
ain] the Scottish |ieers went [lr*t. 

Th«*   Shepherd's  Crook* 
Although most i' "i'i" have seen ;i 

sbepfaeru i crook, niauj <i<» uol know 
tbv u*»« uf !t. Some ; • hjile think tbat 
all the shepherd carries t for u T-. UK 
It as a walking *ti<-k when IK* tranii » 
to and frouj tbe fol I. But the crooked 
etid its*:.-* -..-p »-s a purpose. It enables 
a *bei'ii-T«i to catch refractory sheep. 
If i sheep shows - ens of running 
av iy (be crooked end has only to be 
pi *"1 round !. - leg, ;iii<l IK* i» a c.ii*- 
live.—I.oM.Ton P« n lard, 

Vol   n    Itfiiobnrilni^nf. 
Klsaam Has ber papa eve* tired 

ft m 3 
Ellgglns -He Ins never resorted to 

borulmrdmeut. II- tactics are more in 
tbe nature  ■! .i passive blockade. 

"How Is *tiii'.'" 
"When 1 call to *«» bis daughter he 

remn nn n the [inrlor during tbe wbule 
■ if the  liter' • '■ 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kn ill    I     -.-.      oil  • 

mul   ii,"a,   t,f   all   kir..U  .-. 
ml        . -    i  . ■■ i ■ -i .- 

rubben    ind   ron 
r]   lil^hetS 

■■•[■I lV.'ni 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
Sleam and Hot Water Heating, 

S MIDDLE ST., WOBIRN. MASS. 
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SUMMER PRICES. 

Furnace. 

Egg* 
Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

A LUCKY ESCAPE. 

Qnl.k     Wit    «n.!    DurltiK    Rait    of   ■ 
llu..:....   llrx.lull.Mil>.. 

N'onh   |     i :.-- .!,■  „f •:,.    ;     ... ..'  fl •- 

' :; : •-'•■ expect «;:••!. an I     ileut 
■ - the folio .... ::'■:- t:.< i el •.....■.! 
story of tlie Itiusian I rolutli ..-t N'a- 
'   ■  :     s .    : v bad Jusi ] iu .......... 
<■   n .:!■■■    I   i;-.- T!..- [■■■.. "Wllea 
I   ■ d to  01]   feel   I   disco • re I 

•  ... • -  >.-:". :.■ .1..:: a 
!   ■     s w! A it over 

nJ li'il   a \■■'}  BUSI       .■ :    ire 
.   uelt]   ■    1  i    : I  but .•- 

: 1  I   :..-t !}   the sold   rn 
' . •■ n   :      ill ,ed tlie," !.-■ B   ■ ! 

I  '■::..... .   : i I:•  ... i. >  i ■ ■ '.■ r   • . 

I! - d [ do not ku n u ' :: v..- ■ 
. :. : ! I it to oue of tl 
Here Is n      i .:■:.'  I Bald  ra| dlj      'I 

III .1 ,:•■..-.-,•; I  1.1| 

• II • i lutioi •'- •- i'' -• to v»- 
.. •• 1 ; " ..•:<!' !..:... Qui< k! II.v.' 
i...  juur (     T and bat!' 

"He nu ol • >••!     IJ/   I'd 
'i      - coat nnJ Lat and to r.M n|>i<ear 
...-•.-.    -    Her of tlie <z.:r.    I 

Iked i«i*t I       guarded pate • ■{ the 
out Into tlie -■• ■■■;.    Before tuo 

t! -...;:   •■■.    | saw my 
frL-ud* I   I       ' •   u !.: down froi     tin 
I I j       .   ■    the black vans, a IOUI 

■ :.   '    -' II .-   i il   '    -- .     -      I 
:   •'      '.:.'.'    frlei  :-   lull   "1 

1 -.;.t   proU ^:i   | :■> • .   to ! IJ    -   I e 
01 Ij I ; - ll :. I the ': :• :. ! '.- I I < - 
I'll • ! v. til :. . « :•!, '! • :ii: ot a -.'I 
*!:.'! .:i a i -v ::. portlllit U1VM '■:::! 
i : - - I on through the I iss of other 

ra Hint filled the street "—Amer- 
ican Malta 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co, 
Ffttni-r^    1.•'!(«• ml". 

Why Februury hna twenty-eight days 
Is explained in tin- legends of I!I«' past 
Our Is of nit oltl woman. «h. tending 
ber flock, ridiculed the month of ivi. 
runry because be lunl dealt so lenient- 
ly with ber and ber sheep. Tben Febru- 
ary fell in*i.n<'ti and made leap year 
and borrowed a cold day from March 
and froze ber and ber flock. There Is a 
Normjui legend which makes it out 
that February bad originally us many 
•flnys as the other months, hut Februa- 
ry was a coutlrmcd gambler and lost 
at i1. >:■ i:." it day lutih to January and 
to March. Strange to nay, there is an 
old story of Egypt, wherein the K*M of 
February play- forfeits with the moon 
end lusi'H certain days. 

(«01   Wholly    if. in.n.nf. 

An applli'iuit for u position in the 
public works department in n certain 
city was undergoing a civil service ox 
amlnntioii. With a view to testing his 
knowledge   of  history   the  exninlnlug 
officer asked him what hi- knew of the 
Punic wars. 

"The name sounds familiar," said tli*» 
applicant, "hut I can't just remember 
wbfii IT was or where It happened." 

"Don't you know anything about 
Sciplor 

'No. sir " 
"Surely you hav* beard about Han- 

nibal?" 
"idi, yes, 1 know all about Hannibal. 

That's where Mark Twain usiil to 
live." 

*>oi.ia,l-. 
Solitude i> a mutter of taste, it 

been tin- subject of much dls.-no 
Volumes have been written In pr 
or condemnation of it lint i»erl 
the real value of solitude his in 
l#en so su'dly and so accurately 
|>ressed as by the irirl who was ni 
If she hi.-.! iK'inp nluue. "That 
ponds," she answered sweetly, 
whom I am alon • with." 

Ims 
ion. 
:i:se 
laps 
,ver 
ex- 

ked 
de- 
"on 

l.nnklas   Mictid. 
GeraM Will you marry me? fjer- 

aldln.' W.i T :'•»■! le | don't want to 
get tired of yon just yet.—New York 
VTV>S        

Ask tor Allen'*  Foot Ease. 

A powder for swol en, tired, hot.s*n.irtinfc 
feel Sample sent free. Also r-ree 
Samples ot the Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn 
pad. a new invent! »n AiMrejoi. Allen S. 
Oimsted. LeRov, N   V. 

Macullar Parker 
Company 
Makers and Retailers 

ol 

Best Clothing 
for   Men.  Youths   and    Hoys,   ready 

tot immediate use and 
ii measure. 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

TO   (IK Ii IK   OMY 

Ladies' Tailored 
Costumes 

Garments cut and made b) men 
tailors on  our own 

prtmlsft 

Specialty-RIDING HABITS 

400 Washington St. 
BOSTON 

BOSTON LETTER. 

Rules Committee Recommends 
Expulsion For T. J. Gethro 

Cf NSURE f OS S>V:G IN THE CASE 

Guild's  Appointment of Dana  as 

Judge   Is  Excellent. 

■e\   

The committee on rules of the house 

has made its report ou tin- bribery In- 

vestigation, it duds that Frank J 
Uetbro o* Boatou t. guilty of bn% lug of- 

fered to mem 1» rs bribes to Influence 
them to vote against the "bucket simp" 

bill, and recommends that he he ex- 
pelled from the house. The committee 
ulsn recomnu nds the censure ul simou 
HWIR ot Taunion tor lack of truthful- 
ness iii his *■   -i-mt nts to (hei-oiumittee. 

The cvli • in ih. ease shown that at 
leu*! ibn.   ..   0.:-' :< ot the   bouse   in 
t :  stand.n«  have ti>stlflt>d that thij 
\mv ni.-... bribes bj tiethro to vole 
i!u'*i:nst i.'.s bUI, These mcu are: 
Leonard -. Kprlnglield. MiM-k ul P.os- 
t. ..   iud GoodliUi or Ipswich. 

The Ueuioeratic members of tbe 
!•• ■ it -1 - shun ■> d.-i> -it.<-n !»• iry to \ Indi- 
cate Mr. Uetbro for partisan i-..>tii> 
and to inaki- this a party question. So 
fur as the Koxton Democrats are »'ou- 
cerned, tbej will probably he solid, or 
Dear I) so, against any punishment for 
Uetbro, hut »ome of tin-   out-of-1 own 
I>, ii.ucr.ils  Mil;  i*•:t support this course 

The fact that the committee recom 
mends the censure of a Etepubllcau JIS 

well as the expulsion of a Democrat 
shows that no partisan spirit governed 
:i- action Tii.' members of the house 
us a geueral rule are convinced that (he 
case is sufficiently clear to warrant the 
Immediate expulsion of Mr. ticturu. 

Power   Of   'ma    Leg   i.aiu'e 

The legislature <■»& only «xpcl a 
member w ho has bei r» found Bulltj by a 
committee of the house or by the whole 
house sitting as a committee of the 
whole. It has no power tu prosecute. 
Ir ha- therefore do:.,- everything It can 
ilo when it has n ported the facts to the 
house and expelled the guilty [mr:i«s. 
The district attorney U the only official 
who e.m prosecute In SufT< ;k county 
this mi! ; . i- John H Moruu. That of- 
ficial ■ ys h will proceed to act on 
the r< port and lake n fuge in the fiction 
of the "iiumuulty butb." which be al- 
leged thai Mr Uetbro bad received by 
testifylna brfure the committee. 

Mr Uetbro Intends to make as bitter 
a Bght agalust expulilou iis possible. 
He is already rallying bis Democratic 
colleagues :o bis support and is pre- 
paring to f"S» us v. martyr. 

Mr UetLrohasn talm d as his counsel 
Timothy W t'oaklrj and be has been 
advised by blm tbroturuout the wtnde 
luvestlgi T .on. not only nefore the com- 
mittee on rules, but also before lue 
grand Jurj Mr Coakley is very close 
to District  Attorney Moruu. 

Th«     TuCKCr     Ctse 

The Tucker - p.->*U- is over and the 
record is m idi I'owi r brings n #|M»DSI- 

blllty Few governors, however, have 
had so mituy momentous questions to 
d< clde - ''.. • ri H spai i of • ni is 
.. s Uoveri r U uild during the flrsl sli 
;:. iuibs ol bis f« riu In the Tucki rcase 
... wss i ilied upon to decide whether 
the verdict of the court should staud. 
Ui was swa u *■ lo his duty t- _ irdh «s 
il . -. it would brtvi been much 

easier foi him to have commuted the 
-• uti:. to iupri*ouuit n' for life He 
'.\.i- not there, however, to consult bis 
>wu i nvenieuci oi »..- own i use. lie 
rus thin iu uphold the law as hi bad 
woru uptii his luaugurntloi lodo He 

\,is thi r< to »av,.if ibe case called for t. 

inoaineatiui. •: ti.# sentence, inai u 
should be granted. He ^ave the mat- 
ter muuy days of study and I n vest la a- 
t on At tbe end of that time he "as 
convinced, regardless of his own pref 
erence, that tin re was no reason for his 
Interference with tbe verdict of the 
court, and be gave his reason* therefor 
in one of tbe ablest and most conclusive 
state paiters ever promulgated by a 
Massachusetts executive. Those who , 
differ with blm Iu bis conclusions must 
respect him for the honest and mauly ■ 
way In which be expressed them. 
There Is no doubt that in a remarkable , 
degree be baa won the commendation 
of the tbluklng people of the common- 
wealth. 

Governor Guild's  Appointments 
The governor ha* made a treat rec- i 

ord along the line of his appointments. 
The men be lias selected for other art 
#' the highest character for ability, in- ! 
tegrlty and standing. 

in his appointment of   William   r\ 
Dana, presldeul of the senate, to tlie *n- 
perlor court bench, to succeed   Judge. 

' Maynard, he bus selected a man of the 
I highest legal training, with a   special 
! bent along 'ho   line   or   constitutional 
| law.    Mr. Dana Is a quiet man    There 
| is nothing self-assertive about him. but 
be is one of the deepest studeuts who 
has ever presided over the upper branch 
vf tbe great and general court. 

As pn sldi at or the s( mite Mr. Dnun 
has shown great ability and the high- 
t-t Integrity. As ;i man be is without ii 
peer. II" is Jusi (he s«,rt of agi utleman 
one would select for H Jurist. lie i* 
careful, conservative, < rndite. 

The Host on Herald in an editorial, 
by in ii ii< udo suggests, rather ihan de- 
clares, that the appointment is p., 
lit leal. It hopes that Mr. Dana will 
vindicate Ills Appointment. The Herald 
also trusts that the governor's appoint- 
ments to the bench may noi be open to 
the charge thai they are political.   This 

i Is  indeed delicious, coining from    The 
1 Herald, in \ i< w of all the facts. 

When «;..v.n..:i Douglas appointed 
| John J. Flahutj of Gloucester to the 
i superior bench he selected the man who, 
i as chairman uf the Democratic state 

committee, hud conducted the cam- 
paign which resulted in Ihe election of 
Air. Douglas. That appointment might 
reasonably nave been regarded as u po- 
litical oue, notwithstanding the high 
character ol ibe man selected, but The 
Herald did no! feel called upon to 
criticise i'. when made by a Demo 
crude governor, not* even to Insinuate 
that it was a mistake which might re- 
sult to the detriment of the courts ur 
the com in ou wealth 

The Massachusetts  bouse,    after   a 
i loug and bitter debate, hi- referred lo 

tbe next   geueral  court Ihe "merger" 
j bill, and therefore it goes over to next 

year    This measure proposed, to allow 
I the Massachusetts steam railroad cor- 

porations to acquire   ownership   and 
1 control of the chctrlc ear hues,   sub 

je.r to the approval of tbe railroad com- 
mission) rs,   under   restrictions    which 
would prevent any diminution of facile 
t,i s or the Increase of fares. 

The bill had also been amended so 
as to graul the same privilege to the 
Host on Klevaied Railway company in 
order that tin elevated might absorb 
Ibe Wesi Knd company, although now 
owning and controlling it. and also that 
it in uh: purcli  -   otbi r lines 

Tie- New York. New Haven and 
Hartford railroad has alread) Acquired 
.i I irge numhi r of streei railway - in It* 
ten ry, and rhe "merger" bill In <f 
f. ci was designed to permit the Boston 

:   :   \i : :.. do w li.it •(.-   N. H 
Haven has .:> done     Thi   Boston 
oud Mil ue Is a Massachusetts corpora 
i on, » ...;. ih, New Haven is not. The 
Ni w Hi'.;. has acquired .u stn el rail 
ways by n ISI D of the fact that .t is a 
foreign corporation and on tlie advlci 
of its attorneys that it could do >,. 
b gaily, although it is held by many 
legal auric:;-.es that this acquls I on Is 
illegal and may be terminated by the 
courts if ill- matter is brought to their 
at ii ol "i.    This may be tbi in it sti p. 

Adjournment is likely to coma this 
wet k uz &? * * 

No lalsc pretense has marked the 
career ol  Ely's Cream  Balm.    No  idle 
promisi S o( rewards for case* it   «;M   not 
cure Being entirely harmless, it is not 
respnnsil !e like the catarrh snuffs and 
powders, for minds shatter*. 1 by cocaine. 

I e great positive virtue of Ely's Cream 
llalm is that it speedily and comp etciv 
cures nasal catarrh and hav fever. Ba< k 
oi thU statement is the tt-stirrnnv of thou 
sands a I I ^ reputation of many years' 
success. All druggists. 50c. ormai'ed by 
Ely Bros . 56 Warren Street. New York. 

'*lie   -flrre-   or    I04g, 
It l" curious to find in a "Dyetory" 

cf 1042 the Inf irmntlon that "here is 
made of mnlte, of bopps and water. It 
Is n iinturali drynke for a Dutcbeman. 
Ami now of latednyes it is moche used 
in Bnglnnde to the detryment of many 
Engllssbe men." The author was 
speaking of ' beer," tlie then n.-w liquor 
distinguished from •ale" by being hop- 
ped. In this sense n seventeenth cen- 
tury rhymer says that "turkey. car(>s, 
hops, plccadel and I r came into Eng- 
land nil in one year." "plccadel" being 
a kind of ruff or collar. 

In   II011M. 

Ethel (who |s nit famous for her 
L H d looksi I don't see why you should 
call Miss Whit more plain. Tin sure I 

jnily wish I were half as ir»«i looklna 
ns sne is. 1 re,' vou are, Ethel; you 
know you arc. (And Ethel is wonder- 
lug whether he meant to compliment 
her. 1 

Firmness of PneiMMie. 
Firmness of purpose is one of the 

mo t necessary sinews of character 
and one ..f the be*t Instruments 0* 
BUCCOSS. W tii mt it genlo*- wastes IN 
effort* In n maze of Inconsistencies.— 
Llteslerflcl 1 

Horc is Relief for Women 

Mother Gray, a  nurse   In   New   York. 
discovered an aromatic   pleasant   herb 
cure for women's ills, called .Australian 
Leal. 11 is the only certain monthly regu- 
lator. Cures female weaknesses and 
backache, kidney, bladder and urinary 
troubles. At all druggists or by mad 50 
cts. .Sample tree. Address, The Mother 
(.ray Co.. LeRoy. N. Y. 

BARCZR  SURGEONS. 

TELL THE TRUTH 
ARK THERE no grai      - truths evens nd sen- 

sihlc business fact.)    11 -  . I i rs  v  *er  .ind .... 
TELL YOUR neiel nor. and friends, foi •                               id good .ind 

extrai       I  KIRE INSl'K IXCE AliEX . -            that in  a      ih.   «..rld 
1  er«   ire 1   ne all                            r safer OLD   RELIABLE   NEW- 
T( IX A. KNAP I                 ,    '  \, \ 

rELL rHEfl that 1 nt hut has more   than 
Inenty one years . 

TELL  Mir.*l rates, i e it in the 

TELL THEfl t and s.n > uses, to  renew 
•     1 ' i    Al.l'.N'i 

rELL   I HEH  Ac give 1 - 
li:i.l. THEn 

NEWTON A.  KNAPP & CO. 
99 Water Street, Boston. TF.L.  MAIN   I 381 

H 33E3X_iIC3rH,TJS 

JS2585 ' ^i-jMsSy-1, "*•   #s..>*' ■^acv 

f L ;"      P*!'".i'l • f'"l'   //'•'■' 

^P^^ 

FOK   t>ALE  BY 

QEO. E. PRATT & CO. 

REMOVED 
FROM 

171  IRI.MOM   STREET 

Mny  now  hr   found   at 
n.'W   quarter. 

165 TREMONT STREET 
BOSTON 

When    the    Raaor    nml    the    Aealprl 
Were   Linked    Iu   Our   Trmle. 

More tbun h " years ul 1 i» the Royal 
College of Surgeons, Edinburgh. At 
the tlmo it was founded the surgeons 
und barbers of the city were uulted 
us one of the fourteen Incorporated 
trades of Edinburgh. On July 1. I5u.", 
tboy received their charter from the 
town council The charter uf the bar- 
ber Burgeons was continued by James 
IV., an early Stuart king of great en- 
lightenment and accomplishment who 
took LLiUv'h Interest iu the progress of 
the Surgeons ou account of the needs 
of his army In time uf war. 

In the charter leave was given to the 
Incorporation to control the medical 
education of the city, SUCH as it was 
in those days; of bloodletting, to have 
the solo rl lit of practice and to put 
down quacks. They were to get every 
yenr the body of 11 erimlnaJ who bad 
been executed to practice anatomy on. 
and they promised In return to do "suf- 
frage for bis soul." Of the first loS 
members of tbe Incorporation six were 
Burgeons to the kings of Scotland. 

AH society improved and medical sci- 
ence developed the gulf between the 
Burgeons and barbers widened, and in 
177J.  as the  result  uf 11  pro-ens in  the 
court of Besslou, the connection was 
dually terminated. The deacou, or 
president, of the Incorporation of Bur- 
geons was tor more than :;_i' years a 
member of the ton n cou .'•-! ol E tin 
burgh, ex offlcio. and Sv'teral of the 
deacona were meml>er8 of the Scottish 
parliament. 

ff      A     V        V   fr,C^ VEGETABLE   SICILIAN 

fl AJLf sLo Hair Renewer 
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color it used 
to have. The hair slops falline, grows long and heavy, and all 
dandruff disappears.   An elegant dressing.u *m,£.TViZ?,~*yjZ.~';!'"" 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

SANITARY CLEANING 

Essential to Good Housekeeping 

Flowers for all occasions furnisl 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season> Fiuieral Designs 
made in Winchester. 

The III.-I iii«xpen*iT« ■rtiele foi plmntlng Hiid 
■ I •■i.i.-.'tiiij nliere .».—1 i.t-- . .-.,..■!,.— .01 d 
liurlt) art* ilwlrml und vtisrc irotiblMoine pla^ss 
;«n-10 lie kept •■..-.HI. -\I.-.I  md win    t"« 
n.'.-.v  it...ni Kiimiun-e*ol   dec«)1ngi   liter  mid 
.it.-ti-i\.   .1. -.    K.---|. .irHitmif** i>i| ..-.11..clear 

an.I lUflfiireeled. 

l^-k 1   1 .ii- v.- Tr;i.i-\i..rk  m .1   parkages. 
At Nil -ii-i.-r. 100.,   -•.*>■■..   We.,   II.UO. 

Hump Back 
SCOTT'S EMILS10N won't nukt a 

hump back straight, neither will it make 
a ihort leg long, but it feeds solt bone 

, and heals diMascd bone and is among 1 
the lew genuine  means o( recovery ia | 

1 rickets and bone consumption. 
Sffni lor tree saoipie 

SOOT   v   BOWSE. Cli-rr,«,. 
409-4IS PSWl >trect. Ne* Ygffc. 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FIGURE, 

Call on mc and I will give you a rigurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attcn.lcd to and all 
work guaranteed. 

Ascot tor the Glenwood Ran^e. 

GAS FITTING, HtAlinu AftJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Tolephone Connection. 
Se*er Connection, A Specialty. 

-. 1, 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. 

ra it..Khn.». ST., *« < m K< BB% 
H -•     M.-- wii,. ii. .I.T MM. 

r.-.i.vlii :■■!.• Hani.. »•.-.:, I.) 
HHlur.U. 10.   :it.. I..    |..li. HU.1 F'l-U.. 

MISS   MoKIM. 

'88 Main Street.       Room 8.        Wincheilei 
 MAHICURC  

Chlropod>. Hvgicak  F.U and  -K.IP  Tre.t. 
men.. Shampooing. 

llOCM—t.80A   M. to 6 P.M.    Op.. M-.I..U. *i.J 
Tuur..lM) ciiiug. bv .|i|»>intiuvut. 

HOLL'.STEH 9 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
& B'jiy Med.oiaa for Basj Pwpit 

Brin?s GOUSB Health aod Renewed Vigor. 
A *-.»«-trlc forOonatlntWIon,!» Htrmtion. Lies 

•iri'l K. lu-v TV .u>,ies. I'eiipl-*!-. i:<veiii-. Impur* 
HI. —i    Hi! »r*>arh. mutririnh BowHa, BettdsctM 
ind B ickacbe,   lt*sBneky M mntsi D Tew « •■b 
.-' form, ■'"■ •"ii* •. ii >T     •   ■ • ...i»- by 

QotMSTBfl DRUG ^-"'->Mp*^%•. HMUIIOD Wls. 
GOLOEN  NUGGETS  FOR S4LL0W PEOPLE 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN STREET 

.inla«« ih<    ■      Ii Mam   n  tin !.•■• ■-■■  in <>.*n 
•■•-'■■•"--    .- rtl daja 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
An.lwcd   \ >"■'     Abaolutrly   Pure 

OFFICE : 

l 74 Main Strost,        Winchester 

iieuaca at Horn Pood 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. JUNE 22, 1000. 

Have you a defunct clock in your house?   Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales the 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. fl. BUILDING WiflthtlT.    fttllM 10. 

IHL WINCHESTER STAK. 
EVERY FRiKuFTERNOON 

rHEODORE P   WILSON. 
■DITOB VNti rciuHii 

Pleasant    stroet. 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

'UNCLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, JUNE  22, 1906. 

EDtor-i   ii  the  i   -■ 
■ •OOtl '  el in 

• JOB + PRINTING^ 

Special Advertising Rates. 
■a-A-H.ii -OI.-J      i   '.:•-.    -i     - 

•• F'.ui I.'  •■ \, --..' \\  I, ' .i ■ ilm lik,    in 
iBlerte I at   lb. :   M\\   ■ enu 
Mcb.       I. nun, M   l \.  ... 
P»f*^r ,;    -.      I       '■ .'-■   ! ■    i   >•   III cell 1 - |..| 
Paw to-'.    : ■••: lluj     II   I  '...-. | ■ I .• ;   i .   .. ], 
■■bSeutlent   '-   : N      I. . rgt  '     I --:!. ,t. 
SI oai '.I -■   . -■ 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Yenr,  tho   Winchester 

8tar, 82.00, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
•ent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  
Grade    Crossing    Plans    as   Sim- 

miited  by  Selectmen. 

The pi,ins for the elimination <>f 
the grade crossing in the centre, 
as approved by the Selectmen and 

prepared by Guil! and Brown, .ire 
undoubtedly the best solution of 
the problem yet presented. That 
Winchester's centre will be im- 
proved "lie hundred per cent, by 
the entire rem >val "i the steam 
railroad tracks, without any over- 

head structure whatever, cannot 
but be admitted by everyone, .in I 
there is no question regarding the 
low cellars "i almost all the build- 
ing in the centre, which during the I 
winter ire always sub vet to inure 
or les> water, an I the raising <>i 
which would be welcomed by al- 
most .ill the merchants. 

Oi the plans which have been 
presented lor overhead bridges, 
Changing the streets, etc., none can 

pffer a better or more satisfactory 

Solution of the problem 

In considering the question, it 
shoul I  be   remembered   that  this 
undertaking    will   lie    permanent ; 
that is, that any change winch is 
made in the tracks will remain for 
an inilefinate period. An eleva 
tion ol ' ': . ks will mean that 

the cei trc will still have I noise 

and si:, ,, f the ti tins, th it the 
Station   will   proba i  :.,• |, 

and th i' gi mite a tments will 

prob ' to eil  ti   en . 
ol the . «sii _. iv •.. r « • •! steel 

posts pi iced ..! intervals in the 

open - el support I he neces- 

sary I ..'.) ele\ itcd structure. 
With • ,■ pla< ing ,-i immo' 

fences m i ithei side of the tracks 

an    th aging an ting ol 
s' i ■ ' - : 11 - i.    I :      neon■ 
venii n e of steep gi 

cei    • .       I decendmg stairs wi 
be nee ssary. 

Win    ester is  uri .:.'•■•.. 

in tte   ' ne   >i   the   prettiest 

towns f the s urlis I i'. st< ::. 

an,: . ■." . me work to  keep it 
y witl ■ egai I :■• this imp,-: .: I 
Step whi ':■ i- about to be under- 

taken The opportunity is now 
open lor the lasting improvement 
or the lasting disfigurement of the 
centre.    See that it is the   former. 

The matter has yet to be threshed 
out. but unless other plans or sug- 
gestion than an) yet offered are 
prep.r. I, the plans presente 
t'le Selectmen are without ipics- 
tion t'ne best, 

Wi'l S:op Further Extensions of 
Gas Mains 

The   Selectmen    have    made    no 

public statement in regard  to  the 
matter and so just   what   their   at- 
titude is, cannot be determined. 

It is understood that certain lis- 
agreements between the Board and 
Gas Company have been existing 
fur some weeks, referring probably 
to the deposit which the Board 

requires the company to make for 
repairing streets dug up lor the 
laying ol ^as mains The fran- 
chise under which the company 
lays its mains in Winchester states 
that all streets shall be lett in good 
condition by the company and that 
i'. may lay its mains in town if it 
does so. Mr. Addis M. Whitney, 

treasurer of the company, states 
that tills lias always been done in 

i s itisfactory manner. 
Foi the pa-t the or six weeks the 

S it men have required a deposit 
by the company previous :■ :i~ 
openining a street, t - insure for 

any expense which it may be 
necessary for the town to undergo 
in repairing these streets. The 
company has objected to this. 

It is understood that the com- 
pany regards these charges as all 
out of proportion, and in many 
cases, entirely unwarranted, an | jt 

has been necessary for the resi- 
dents on several streets to gu u in 
tee the charge to the town in orde' 
to have the gas extended  to  their 
homes.     Tile use ol gas,  even    for 
cooking purposes only, is employed 
by   large   numbers   of   residents, 
and   the   company   is   continual!) 

called upon   to   make   new   exten- 
■ r >ns 

Extract   from    Mr     Whitney's 
'■■tier li Hows . 
Km roR or niE Si w. 

Winchester, Mass . 
Deal Sir : — 

ELECTRICITY 
All suburban costomers, 

nr prospective costomers, of 
this Company "ill find it- 
officers quick to respond to 
any inquiry concerning it- 
business—the supply of elec- 
tricity. 

Have you learned 

to be light-wise: 

Write our     Contract 
Agent,   nr call     when     in 
Boston.    It' you    telephone 
" Oxford i i •,':,    Collect," 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.    Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STAIR ST., BOSTON. 

Town   Reports 

T 11 igh the k    I    --   -      gen rositi 
of vari   :•    til ins of die town I 
Depa : •    I ..-  ' '-•■ •   ..       to get l 
^ thei an almost     i ,   te sel   >l   .   ■' 
Reports.    The  IIA   g,     owever.  are 
still lacking    the report of 1 

nittee for il    .-.'■-;   57 (die j   1 
. ■    ing M.IT, h, 1857 ); also  1I11   A .': I  •■- 
!; port  lor  tho year ending  Mai        1 

luminating  Com-   1854, and 1.: incia  Re|   01 1  yeai 

there will he no cost to vo 11. 

pany. General Offices, 3 Head I'lai :, 
Boil n. 

The Selectmen  have imposed  .1 new 
and prohibitory tax upon the citizens who 
d#*irr    a'*    extended     into   their     houocn 
throug 1 1:1c public highways 01 Winches 
ter. and 11 is therefore, impossible for :is 
•■,     mtinue making extensions ol   our 
mains until the  unjust and   unnecessary 
burden is removed in the Selectmen. 

Very truly yours, 
ARLINGTON (JAS LIGHI COMI \\ ,, 

By Ail.lis M. Whitnev, Treasurer, 

The Celebration. 

inn March 1, iS;;. and the I ii an    .    I 
port   for   the   ye.ir   end ng   March    15, 
1S56.       The     List    three     are     sn ., 

, pamplets    showing     the     r. 
expenditures  of   the   town  fur the re- 
spective years. 

Anyone having one or more nf the 
.1 re documents and willing to give 
them t<i make the set complete will 
confer a great favor by notifying the 
S KJI I 'ommittee t" that effecl since 
is very desirable to  omplel   the sel   ai 
.mv ass-stance  it:   !l:at    i <•■' 
highly appre.ratr ! 

Parish of the Epiphany 

The  gradu iting       i-s    of    ttie    ! I -: 
s hool is to attend  the servic,   Sunday 
morning at 1:. to .1. m.. the Rector of   the 

doing all they   ' ■•ul<l   in the matter,  an.I   -.,.,,i~'-i I-.IVT- L;     -en ■:,      .•■ ■ ; 1      i t-r 1..r 
^ '■ ng :•   h careful consideration. the class. 

Voted, that the sum  ol jjc cc  be ex 
pended for prizes for sports to be held  in Castle Square Theatre 
Manchester 1 ield, July ,lh. wuh ..r„[|r „ ,(ie .„„acl,0„.   ,he 

Voted, .0 grant  licenses to sell  lire    ,  ,,,1, Square Theatre begins on Monday 
works and lik.,- no,  exceeding 6^h. , week ,„ lhe 5ummer ,,,,,, sea 

son.   The return of the  singers to tt 

Selectmen s  Meeting. 

June 19th, 19 6 
Hoard met at 7 45 p. m.    AH present 
Voted thai lhe salary of the   Inspector 

of Animals be fixed at Si CO per year   from 
the time ol his appointment t->  May   is:. 
1907. 

W, J. Stevenson   appeared   before   the 
Hoard  in regard  to   Winchester   Park 
street and was to!d that the  Board  were 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully  packed  for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight  paid   on    reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List,  " The 
Gourmet." 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOTTOM,  WIAS«. 

Winchester is apparently again 

lapsing into the met ho I of former 

yea's with regard to a public cele- 

bration "ii the |-h The commit- 
t' ■ i| nl to handle the matter 
starts with the sum ol fifty liars 

anil the prospei t»ol raising enough 
more bj subs, i;:.: inn ■, > defray its 

expenses, with a possible balance 

The Selectmen having declined 
■ ce steps toward se in ing an 

orator, cuts I il leal ;i>- from the 
thy's program, and as it is not 

anticipal id thai the subscriptions 
will, '  rmer  years, the  lire- 
works «. I ilso ; -. bal :_\ he omitted, 

.,  the  b in i   concerts,    In'! 

games n I sports .i~ the enti 11 
menl    II        .\ 

Change Your Address 

As -.\- re 1 instantl) '■ ,:\ i g . irge 
nun ers 0! 1 ipers to forward during this 
•eas 11 , whi - man) •, lu.o-rg M,II; 

upun their vacali >: n r • : i-nmmer, we 
wil     : - '        ■■::■.■■ : on      I     .:- >;. 

' - ' ' nportance (sending wor : 
to is." e ol their change ol . : :r ->. 
Many su - nl rs think that if they notify 
the post ofiice that is.ii; th it is necessary, 
but ,0 insure a prompt delivery of the 
STAR, this o-ice should be notified also. 

The post office loes not foreward Dews- 
papers unless M.-ti lent postage is sent to 
cover such ■natter, and it is held at the 
office. VVe are willing to send you the 
Si VK 10 ai v out ol t»,vn address, bu, io 
insure its pro npt arrival all changes 
should be sent to u« in addition t,»leaving 
word at the post office. Nine cases out 
of ten. when sui.s r Vr* complain during 
the summer of delay, or n.,t receiving 
their pap.-r. it s due :■■ t le facl that this 
office >ws no, properly notified of the 
^   .,:..; ■ .»f address. 

A communication received from 
the Arlington tias Light Co., this 
week states that the company will 
discontinue to extend its mains in 
Winchc ster. 

The company says that the 

Board ol Selectmen have "imp ised 

a new and prohibitory tax upon the 
citizens who desire gas exten . 
into their houses through the 
public highways  of   Winchester" 

Real Estate Sales in Winchester 

M. H. I'uti h as a . I t..i I'rest.n Pond 
s.:34 feet of land on Klack Horse Terra, e 
to Dr. 1 i II. Squires, who will build there 
on A dwelling house for his occupancy. 

Through the same agency Mrs. E S. 
McKenric has sold to J S Blank, ir. 
ahout IJCCC feet of land on Highland 
avenue near Mt I'ieasant street. Mr 
Blank proposes to hu 1,! thereon at once 

Henry L York has sold to l>r. D, C. 
I'ennett ahoul icco feet of iand on Mt 
I'lr.is.int adjoining the purchasers home 
lot     .■-aie was nu.it by M. 1|. Dutch. 

inches in length, to   f.   O'Connor,   corner 
Main and Swanton streets, to J. W. 
Collins. 6c Swanton street, to K. A. 
Newth ,\ Co., i;.- Main stieet. and to A. 
W, Kooney, 1S1 Main stieet. on July j. j 
and |th, and to request thai toy pistols 

... 5 , irti idges be not sold. 
Voted, that the Board do not t.,k- any 

| action   looking  toward  arranging   for a 
speaker or offii ial exercises for the  |th    f 

| July. 
Voted, that the condition ->i the 

junction ol Summit ,\ ;nue and Mt. 
Pleasant street be referred to the Supt 
ol Streets to report. 

Received   petition   signed by  A   II 
Russell and others asking that  the  will 
supporting embankment on ihe southerly 
- Id    -I   Mt   Pleasant  stn el    ..    i    i  : 
1    : "    I    ' ■    the   Supt.   .-i   --•.; s   i .i 

■   ■       i'..  \ :.| r--:    rl 

Receivi d req     it fro      tl e    Vi 
(las i ighi in.  foi  pern  •- on I •    iv  ., 
gas m mi   HI 1: i. oi stri • I li itnl 
..   •■..-,   ,,i   Hai on    stri •■'.   ai  '   I - - ■    . 
road, • .,-••: ,    ■. oui i -.5 feet.    : ■,;     1 
ferred t 1 th,   S ID! of Si      ts [or 1 
ol   cost ol  putting    the   stri el 
propi - 1 on lition afi :r tren      - laid 
perm--' in gram   I to said     m| ...     , 
making deposit to cover cost ol -, 

Ri 1 •■ ved communi   ition from   1 rt 
Hodges ::. ri ^.\-.|  :..  tign  al      rn 1  oi 
\\ arw ii k ;   .      1      Main street.    \ 
:..   4 1 ••  -.. 1   part)    luthority   I 
sign erected iiy   them   on  pole   with  the 

iv n s ^ 

Rece 1   i   froii    Hawes  Express 
and from Ameri an Express <   -   *       ;sts 
for perm :- or licenses to   .0 ,     ,   n   ,. 
express companies, in   '-\   .^ iesi • 
feiied title I'n'.Mi Counsel to    raw 
the propel fir   - 

"Wanted Edison   Electric   1 ,: 
Co.. relocation lor poles on Cabot   street. 

Received communication from the 
Cattle Bureau in regard to enforcement 
of order to muzzle dogs Voted, to send 
copv of vote passed authorizing the Chief 
of Police to employ a man to catch 
unmuz/led dogs found running  at  large. 

Received from ]. F Winn & Co., 
acknowledgement of order 1 r of 100 tons 
oi broken coal. 

Received     from   GeO.   Adams    Woods 
check for S4S to cover cost ot watering 
Sheffield road and Aylesworth street. 

Received irom lohn li Ho.ey 5; .6 -,0 

cover cost of watering Fletcher street 
from Laurel to WildsrOOd stieet. 

Warrants drawn for S15 6 ,17. and   for 

Adjourned at   10 35 p. m. 
(..  II    I., .1 HMAX. Clerk. 

July 4th. 

The celebration this \ear .vill be 
participated in by many people. Probably 
evervone will want tire works and 
crackers. Wilson will again be the 
headquarters for the purchase of these 
goods, and a larger stock than ever be 
fore has been ordered, incuding almost 
every kind of new fireworks and 
novelties 

old home has b mas -ssfi ■ ll -very 
first, and there has been scarcely a per 
1 irmance when tie theatre has not  been 
. rowded  to  tie dooi>.  wit:-  no vacant 
seats, and the standing room completely 
filled. The singing has been of the be st 
and no detail has been neglected to n.ake 
the  plod1:'lion  of       rhc   Mikado,"    I 

I rov le'and   "The   Chimes ol   \   r 
mandy " as perfect as possible in every 
a ay. 

I    e choice ol " ' .loner " f.'r th(   1    m 
.;  A   ek   '.is made in rcspo:,...- to  pers 

tent ri     . -:- f  r its 1   \ •. •■     It is one     f 
I  e -:i   ng -:  111 1 n osi   •     ai lof n odi rn 
I rench  opei is.       ' and 
musii       . 11 1  I I 1- ■ reputa, 
: .       1    tha greats      ei      I   •• , ..-t 

-..,:■      Casl 
Miss      ...  1 A    right as Carmen, 

 irge  I allman is 1 Ion lose, and  !   irry 
i- I .   1 t ■ ;    • , ■    - 

ivorite solos u irtis     .   rsurg 
LI -. rus ol forty peo|      wil 

gn atly to the strei gtl    1     ■ ; - ■ 
t   m 

Pupils ol  Miss Snow Gave 
Recital 

i'P 

1 .     lorte pu|    - -liss  Hattie 
.... e  a  ■...:.   pleas ng    ■    '.. 

I      .   ,.        riing    it I of   Mrs- 
James  Johnson on  Washington   street. 
An attractive progi or. .\ 1. arrang n 
sisting of s s on 1     pia 
lin. s    is a     -   . I ngs 

,      t J '  .   : , ll lo W S 
[Jueti .   . '•: -s - .   , 
Man 1 At the 1      -      . 

Ethel M      -.  : 
Merry Huntsman 
Solo M 
N ' \ g,an March 

HAMMOCKS 
I.,-,.,    11 tin   - 1-.11    in wil.  -in.r.     A.ii.      ..    I aillye    111    til'' 

.],. ,'.   ;..   ,      .' I '.'   I .   1   .: Iro.  th,- I Itllllllol-k 

11, w ; ml    rt wlit't yi.ii «: 10. 

\V<-litivi-htlinin  .',<- '"I  tli ■ oh I ir. 11. ini-l   for  tip 

oldi'V   IM'O] li1:   in   all   tin'   """'   styles     smile   in 

., ml io -!  - 111 ijrlil i-nlms. 'li-'      / \" 

I 1 •■,.-       .. ' ■ I"    SlioSIO /    ^^^     — 

An extra   gu:iii'.>      Mi Ml k'" 53/     f&Sth 
J • " '    J        ST        cJft 

1 ■|""" ik' J^/^^ 

J.B.HUNTER5C0 
6O  SUMMER ST   B05TON 

Viand 
1'easant Dance 

• AHmm Lcat 
Reading 
Polka 
Waltz in B Hit 

I ;. -.;- 
Hi-     VI i  ..■   ai 

ie-ime  - »■   > 

Haioid I»   .   1 
Walter   Mc£w< n 

Il!!i flan>on 
Eva Sti  \ • * 

Helen McLean 
Goddard 

Eva Han>on 
Mandolin Solo Harold Dover 
The Secret Dorothy Armstrong 
Solo Miss Daisie McLellan 
on tie Meadow Ella Hanson 
La Foumaine ilouhn 

Edith Hatch 
Readii • Eva Siowers 
Kifth Nocturne Lev bach 

Eva Hanson 

^S^s? 
1 ••'■**«o,,1 

MEN 

« 

Beware ol Ointments  for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

,    : ■    ,   ,;■      .-■   .  .    ■    •   - ■        m\ -n 
-. ■ • .     ■.-.,,---■',..      -      ■, 

,..        ..... . NlVXO ;—;!- 
1   .a» t\       rei   • . ■ ••,    ■-■■■•   ■■  I   ■    \n    \& 
•   . .   ,      .     . 1      :   .    •    ■   • .    dj        ■-■.- 

■   : I' .     -       ,* -. 
mil ufa tu <MI   J  P  J   ■ h    ■ • « ■     , I   -•■..■• . 

. ■ ,    - i ..-■-. illy, 
id 1..  ■.■■■■'.,.' ■ ■ ■■   - 

: • il -■ fjpct€in,    In   my ing Hi    - '    ' 
'•tirr be ■     •  j        -■• I '   ■■ M     »   Ukeii 

..  .   1    :       1 1-   ..    I     • ■ • K.   .1. 
ben«) .\ <   ■     !•-■...■■:   - - :■•■•■.   S »W bj 

M       pn  ■•. 75c   pei 1     ■ •■ 
I ike U 1    -!'".•''   - ■ 

A lady from Columbus says, 
" I have used a pair oi KtSH KUtfiR Scissors for 

about 6 years. They have never been sharpened since I 
have had them and are as sharp as they ever were, 
although they have been in constant use in a dress- 
maker's shop. I think the secret oi these sati^iactory 
scissors is on account oi their perfect material and 
adjustment.    I would use no other kind," 

Buy a pair oi 

KEEH KUTTER 
Scissors or Shears and you will have the same exper- 
ience. 

F. A. NEWTH & CO 
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Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mrs.   Newton   S^ultis  are at' 
Seaview. 

Mr. i >!1;* Weld returned this week 
froTi Peniylvaoia for his vacation. 

Chief Mclntosh recovered a valuable 
diamond ring which was stolen from Miss 
Aiice I. Brown Wdt.e^dav night, and 
the thief is to be br->u^ it into cojtt. 

Henr, <«   }'•>,-.£ .. ,   sj-cnt  the 
17th at North Scituate. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Messenger sp*.-r.t 
a few da>s the first ot the week in Wor- 
cester. 

Fresh irom Russell's Mm every day- 
summer squash, native peas, bunch oiriv 
lettuce and cucumb-.r;*. Mammoth Cash 
Market, tel   35  3 

Mr. Gene I lahertv,employed by Kelley 
&  Hants, received  a  bad  sprain   th;s 
week. 

Hugh de Havens Commander}   was  to 
take a !r;> t» Portland, Me., over the 1 
hut tt   A is led not 1 
week 

Rev. Arthur P. Oreenlsaf will have 
charge of the - ■••■■ - - c th ■ j. ;> p 1] 
Chui      turng the I |. W. 
.Sutti in Eur< <\ 

Appeal ;* n ide fi r 1 vs and magaz nea 
for  the v K ai    ■    s Vny   pei    ns 
having an) 1       are« 
kind ■     '■[.  M - », te   15S 7, ana 
■ •. n  i call. 

'!   ■•   emi loyees      1    '(*•    Wind esti 
Laundry, to 1 ei      fa       1     I . 
-  vei   enjoyed  .1   in    ej     ■ ;   to   Revere 
I  ■       "    1 :■ V. •     ■<-:.■<. .;       A .;,(-' \i 

car left with the  ;>.LII.    • :   seven   01 
• turning from the beach at eleven-thirtj 

Ai t!^e meeting <>i court Pride ol   \\ n 
<' ester, Fores ers ol  An   rica, held Wed 
• •sir. evening, I  efo   >wn .■   ••    :rs were 
.-' •. • .':      lohi   !     Ke lej rangei 

leman Klaheru*, jr., • , Met rangei 
I rank M \ owi ll, rec. Sei in ■ - I 2 
erem, S. W. \V.; VV. H Rogers, i VV 
\\' ; Daniel Lvdon, S. H.: Joseph King 
j n. . I I lcNelly, lecturer; A. F 
r orten. fin. sei . J H. Holland, treas,; 
Joseph I 0'< on nor Patrick Donahue 
and Thomas Frai - ti istees A colla 
tton was sei  * . ■ e work and  vocal 
selections   and   »] •■   I m iking   was   in 
order. 

VV. P. Call ihan, a t> 1 nei   Wine' estei 
boy, is making a good fi^ht in the  * ilobe 
Contest.    Drop a card   ai ■'.   he  will  call; 
fnr jour votes 

The Hiawa'ha h.ne ball team whi h 
has been ent red to piav 4 th ol 1 a* 

the set vices of iht foi ••■■.; well 
known hall players I '.'. 1 esii ■ Cap 
lain Henry I Loyns, right field: Frank 
Sullivan, pit< ei i |ohn Hai Ion, can hei . 
(ieo. Lyons, I r~t base; Hal Mi Call, 
sei "- •■ iase: Paul liadger, third I asi 
James 1 nnrnirs. >h<" t -•■ - 

The 1 nit irian Sund   ■ 
nn a pi :nic S uurd.iy to   W'ini ii ,   I arm 

A mi •■: ng >t ::--' M irried Ladies' 
Sodalit)    conm   ■ ■       .• Si     Mary's 
» hun h was si        '■•■.-. I  the  fol- 
lowing nfl   '■ - w — elected    K \   Krai 
E     Rogei *,     >pu tual      I irectoi .   Mrs 
Patrick     Martin, Mrs     Danie 
Kelley,   first    isststani     Mrs   Edi 
Gendron.secon     assistant;   Mrs    James 
McLell in, Se< ri * irj 

W. C   T   U   Notes 

The annual c ■'>■ > n ion ol M ■<'.< lesex 
South Loyal Temp rant • I egion met in 
the Cong'l Church, Arlington Height . 
luneo. Seven ol Winchestei L. T, L. 
members attended, The welcome was 
given by the boy pres ml ol \i ns t< 
I.. T ! and res] 01 ded to bj Cora 
Milton   tr.im    W   ■» ■■.— ■-1       i   1. ■-:.>!. 

represented   had    some    part    in   the 
interest ng    prot repared     ^   Mrs 
Norton, the County superintendent 
Among the speakers were Mrs Helen (. 
Rice. State Supt of I I I department 
Mr. I vans an,! Rev. Mr. Veames. 
1 piscoi i Kecti '* "■ " seve ral j ears 

I id Ailinfcion I. I I n ch irge, 1 
and responded \« the 1 r\ foi ;i speech m 
1 s usu; I bright inst     live n anner. 

There    is mud     tatisfation 
tl  it our veti rans ii So     ers*  I lome 
wi o\ • l I ■     very1 nece» 
sai.   I 1    theh '  ' I, rink 
whi      has made 5     man      nUera 
not v   to the ■ 

Baptist Sunday School Picnic. 

On  Monda\  mon   ng        pecia    elect 1 
1   ■     • hers of   the 

First Ba     *t Sui v      1     [0 Laki view 
1 .t'^ ; 1 in ■   *       churcl 

1 ■ is raw  and   we :. 
all w thems   vi - 
1 \ /as pi ay 1 
t w ee 1 a team 1 l       schoo 

{   Mr. OsgoodV 
class ol        - mis 
..... .        ittr acl I 
I ■ ■       »ns;a    ...     I     mating,    rollei 
coanei .;       ir ses      »owl ,n j;,     etc.. 

I        day. 
i vere I ■■.'■. 

vei    lui a       Ke 
I   * ■ ,   - ■ ■ 1   le V *e    '       ■ ,  '■ 

FREt£ 
Furniture 

PLIMPTON - HERVEY   CO. 
OUR PROPOSITION: 

FIRST     -     ■ •• ■■ baud*   • 
1       ■   ti   

; ttfttlug    . . .- 11      W'vt  1: I    icfc   ■ 

NEXT    11     - wi.     1,-K 
rarrM .,.:.■.      . ■ ■ ■ • -k lien       F -i 

.. >thei 

OUR  PREMIUMS: 
They are yours   with every pur- 

chase. 
You r'on't have to wait  for them. 
You don't have to J^JCSS for them 

ABSOLUTELY FREE. 

\    ..-.■■ 

SIM 00 
U' • K        ,     ,-. 

Ii     ■   -    ■!:,■■--' 

L< ...        VI   ■ ■  -   ■      1 

[,r< »with lew .   ■- 

CASH OK CREOIT 

We redeem S. A M. Cold Stamps 

The Plimpton - Hervey Co. 
Complete House Furnishers 

21 Washington St. Ma,mS?ke,so 
OPEN SATUROAY  EV'N'^c 

WHS   Notes 

T!ie comencement number of the 
• Recorder " w 11 not be out until after 
the end of the school year. All sub- 
scribers, whether in school or r.ot, will 
r-i eive t-.e:r coptts of it by m lil. 

The final examinations for all the 
classes except that of the Seniors will 
begin next Mon lay morning. 

Ata cet ng of the Athletic Associ 
ation. last Friday, there was some talk "f 
electing the officers of the association for 
the coming year, at the end of this 
school year. However, when it was 
found that this was contrary to the con- 
stitution, the talk subs 

The last base ball game      I   1 season 
will he played  w th ihe Wol urn  High 
School, at Woburn tomorrow  afternoon, 

it had any kind 
.. j  - -   ,- rs of the schoo1 

and to make up for ^ - t e team   - 
e iccompai     I tomorrow by a      it th 

whole     number   of    the    pupils  ■•!   the 
school. 

Last Thurs        ften 1 . *  def ■ 11 
nav  1 j    nteresting   gan  ■   ti 

the spectators po    1    :   *     -•      I        -   ire 
was 1 ; k 1 ■■.■■...- 

.■ :     r runs •»■- I    :ld    t to 
th t seventl   ••        '07 dr<       \   ■ id     How 

first of the nini       -      1 Ii I « 
runs, wI ■ wit     the   othei 
eight gavt    •   :n     I   ■   ga 
pitched    the    firs!      • ■■ ngs   lot   '07, 
striking oui 1 me 1 I al iwing onlj 
one hit. 

The Juniors d le 11 I the freshmen last 
!■ • n another mt testing gaii \ b>   ■< 
score ol 1. ic ig ost the game in the 
eighth inning >'-:- thre ts, two errors 
and two bases 0 balls netted 10.-7 six 
runs There were two tine plays in the 
game.    Lane, '07    third   baseman 
jumpii g ip nn ■ ■'-• aii and 1 an I ii A 
what seemed to be a sure hit, at full 
reach and a thron   of   Kinsley's,  the '09 
lell ti- !drr 10 Lai e aftel a hit had been 
made, in time to catch a man trying to 
come in from second on the hit. 

FRF SHMEN    DHFKA1    s< II'HOMORI ^ 
On Tuesday afternoon ihe class of ioo«j 

01 the High school • efeated the 11 is* 01 
1908 in then third and dei iding game for 
I 1 tm| ionship of ihe two i lasses I he 
game was close throughout, the final 
score being 7 5. 190S out-batted 1 q 1,. 
but lost tl egame 011 Ii riding errors. I'ai 
ktr. the so] omoi <■ pitcher, c? tied ofi 
the pitching honors, allouing rive hits, no 
bases on balls and striking out eleven  of 
'. teopposieg t< -mi     Hamilton 1 layed the 
star ^ ime for the freshmen, while I'arkei 
and   I I ■ ■-.; soi   played 1   1    esi foi   1,1 s 

The summarj 

C. 

\1    M    *    '-• 

| 
v ■ 1 1 

1 ,'l 1 n        0 
111 ).' I         1 

ll ■ 11 0        , 
■   1    •      ii ili 0 t         1 
llili-l-.-l 11 ,, 

l «■ ' l        1 
v l ' 1 

1. ■ .. 

»'    H.   B    IIW 
Mi |. . 

I'J 

H.   1'nrkri   |i • i        l 
1 it • 11 

H 1 1 
ll    ■ ll 11 1        1 
I'.-M-   .1 1 • 1 11        1 
lli                ,     M •1 n 11        1 

If,   .      -- 1 1 n        1 
It.   ,      , (1 1 (i        1 
Tli»mt*uii ;'. -' 1 "        1 

i     .!   || - 1 V      |U 
■Bfrtll         '   : 1    . 

SOI'HOMORI >   in 1 '   v ■      |l   NIORS, 
Last   Wednesday   afternoon   190S de 

feated 1 1; on  Manchester   Field,   thus 
w inning the serii s,    I he game was 1 lose, 
• e sci re being s 7     1 :* easily won the 
batting honors of the game, but   in   turn 
the>   were   out-fielded   by     7      Howe 
pin bed .1 rine game i"i ' 3, allowing only 
two I  ts ind passing four   men   to   first. 
I ane, the    - ; ;- hei  « is si bstituted   bj 

\ the sixth    : 1..    hat 
hit pretty heavily in the liltl      H   f prkei 

;   we   played   w<:    foi   19 8,  u h le 
K d'd the san      lor   190; 

1 lie summary, 
i.'..- 

1       ; .      e 

i 

' I    I 

11  r - . 
];.   ,1 . 
II ». • 

■ ■ 

1 
1 , T 

■ . 
1 ■ 

K 

■ 

I. ; 1 

1 
A the ■ ri 

1.1, ,.. 

I ■. I    lb    J 

■ 

The    game   I tweei    ,L      VV idleig 
1 Iran mar Schoo I   1   •■  town an I   1 
I'ljrmpton Grammai  School -'t  V\"o   11 . 
for last  Satutda) was  cancelled  by  the 
latt   r team. 

The Song 
of the Hair 
There are four verses. Verse 1. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor stops falling 

hair. Verse 2. Ayer's Hair 
Vigor makes the hair grow. 
Verse .V Ayer's Hair Vigor 
cures dandruff. Verse 4. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the 

scalp healthy, and keeps it so. 
It is a regular hair-food ; this 

is the real secret of its won- 
derful success. 

The be»t kind of a testimonial — 
"Soid  lor   over  iixty  y.--a:a." 

A Mas. =jJ.c"ir 

ifers 
JSstuws of 

>       <*.R>APARIL1.4. 
PILLS. 
Uit.fKt     I   I   -   i'   »   - 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs. A. T. Downer and family will 
leave today for North Falmouth, where 
they have taken a cottage. 

Mr. John W, K;ce attended the A. 
A. Meet at Middieboro over the 17th. 

Mrs. M. M   Dutch ;* at Alton. N   H 
Mr ind Mrs. F. A. Gray are at 

PeppereM 
Mrs. H. A. t.O'idard :s stop-inq at 

U'entworth, \   H. 
Mr ;ii^ \T'S I. M Garrett left this 

week for Peterborough. N  H. 
E, I). Howes and family are at North 

Bi     klyn, Me. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Mitchell have 

returred to live In Winchester. At 
pr lent the) are stopping at the home of 
Mr. H. C. Baglev of Highland avenue. 
but biter they will take the house formerlj 
occupied by Mr. Mitchell's father or. 
Summit avenue. 

Frank Kenda has .■ me to the Cape 
for the summer. 

I   L. flna] j, mfon ol Sunday School at 
the Chun h  "t   the  I ; ■;   any   a is  hei'. 

1st Sunday at tl-t- chui Prizes  were 
givei   to the pupils that  I a '  not  been \ 
.1 sent ; 11 ng tl e whole year and ^-i  n I 
; •     s to th  se w    1 had bi en  1 sent  but i 

rice, tw Ivi I ■•.■: first pi 1 * ai d two 
rt" ■ vii g hei md prizes 1 he grad lating ' 
lass, 1 H ststii % t M 19 Gladys Mendum, 

\\ s, 1 [ertri de Russell, Miss \ 1 
S ' 1 .r , .Miss Marie ''' issi 11, Alfred 
Little and Ph'bp Dickson. were present d 

m is by the rector, John \V 
Suter, tat     - wi re givi n  from  I e 
IJil 11 praj ■ ■ It I \ the primary 
1- >;    item    Mate 1 ! is«es 

A conductoi    f the H N   rlhern . 
St. k   R. wl valk   B  on   the  runnii .: 

o I of his car  "ii  Main street Satui 
day, was thrown  :-> the stree;  and  re 
ceived 1 1   uple of broken ribs    i!" was 

rned to the " e ol Dr. Meal nhere 
he w is attended to. 

There will be rehearsals of  the High 
Schoo]   horuii for the graduation  in  the 
Town Hall, Monday and Tuesday mom 
ings. 

Holy Cross base ball team beat t'ie 
tt ester place te-im yesterday after 
•■■ 1  ■. bj .1 si "v.* of 1 j 6 

Wall ; apers, mouldings or window 
shades? See Farrow.22 Main street 
N'iles Bloi ^      I e 

Mr 11, I- I lavis >t Wild wood stn et 
spent the i;il> ^ Kasi |affrev. V H. 

Sw irnn . - • ■ 1 owed on Mystii 
Lake oR the sand) beach near the park 
w iv. A member ol the park police 
patrols tl e 1 ice in a boat during bathing 
time. 

Mr 1 harles Main is in Montana on a 
1 usiness trip 

Mi-    I rank   L.   Ripley  was  taken  to 
Marhlehead N.-< k last week wh-re in the 
bracing air it is  hoped  she  will  sp 
rei  t\ ei from hei  illness 

Fancy new potatoes, ripe tomatoes, 
1 uttei beans and asparagus *t Mam noth 
l ash Market.    Te    :; 3 

'      ■'"- K   M 1 ■; h 1- '■ i   ad mi tie*   to 
the rhayi r Si hool of 1 ivil engineering at 
f i.utmoiiih 1 ollege, 

s. H White has opened his house at 
Allerton, Hull, for the summer. 

Herman l> Murphy haa :i fine J . '. 
si tpe m exhibition at Williams ind 
Kveretts' stud 0 nl) si in 

A number of the younger -set in town 
attended ihe < ountry < tub ra es Ii 
Brook line Saturday. 

Ralph Sayward while opening a bottle 
of ginger ale cut lis h nd so badly that 
he had to have it sewed up by \n Cum 
mings, siv stitches being necessary. 
Winle in the doctor's office he fainted 
from  the lose «>i bloo 1 

Paper napkins ami lunch sets   ,it   Wil 
soil's 

Mr W H W llicknell has painted a 
p "t- lit of 1 h irlcs A. • utter, who « is 
loi -i years Ii >< irian of ihe Athena/urn, 
Itoston, and foi n years librarian of the 
Forbes library it \orthampton, The 
portrait is 10 be hung in the Forbes 
librarj      It is a fine hki ness 

Mrs <.. I I > n<>. mother of Mrs 
Ralph I IN in ol W Iwoo strei I - visit 
ing 11 T    rothi' 11   ;    »t J iffrey   X   II 

Lloyd      Ken -       ime    Irom  the 
Mid    ■ iex Si at 1 oncord, M iss 

Mr Rol erl Wl iir v went lasl week on 
1 trip to l>env r, I olorado 

Mrs. C I.. I)) 1 is r. Sai 1 Maine, 
visit      her parents 

H. A.   \ swton » is    1       (ted  into the 
Phi   Beta   K ip| 1     so< iety    at   Am     rsl 

Ke last »'i k 
M'     1   1 win    Ginn    was ele   ed   v   ■ ■ 

prea       it of the S     1 h   Mid      *ex 
lerenci    if lai 11      -   at  the 
i "i-i sessii I at Reading last weeK 

Have you   pa   is   In   the  back,   inl in 
■ •'   ■ iny k        rheumai sm   famiing 

ftp< Ils. ind'gestioi     r consl   ■ 11   n, H 
ter's   Ro< ky   Mo in 1 *i   'i ca       ik  -   . 
veil, keeps you   a   '        5 cents     A    M 
ri 

Mr. and Mrs K W A ll 1 I 
family went Saiur 11\ to Fortui e's Re* - 
Maine, i >r the res! of tie summ -r. 

Hon.   Samu I    |,    ! Ider   !i is    he*n 
■   •■ d   ,1  dire .or   n | e    Bai on   rrust 

i. 0, 

Mrs. Fred Rhodes entertained her 
it cl ii ol stxtc rn ..1 : ea Wednesday 

at her summer home at Marblehea I 
Neck. 'I he afternoon whist was played. 
Mrs. K (.; n Joslin winning the rust prize 
and Mrs. Arthur k ( tardsi n the  second. 

Miss \laj Bean ol Cambridge is vis- 
ing Mr. \\ •, j, an of Bacon 
street. 

lion. Samuel W McCall w?s the 
speaker at the commencement exer sea 
M Smith College 0 1 Tm * lay 

Dr.' larence Ordwav will occupy in 
the    fall,  the   ho   -■ I J-. h   sire t 
owned by I »i St* ai  - 

Everett 11 Chad wick and fam !y of 
Cabot street go to Maine this week for a 
vacation. 

Mr B. F Red'crn ii ,«t Canaan Four 
Coiners, V V, 

Beggs & Cobb Won 

In the Patent Leather League last 
Frida; . I eggs S i obb w< n 11 »m the 
Mu'ray's by one run  in an r«   i:^  i ■ 
ii.n.n^ game 

With two men ■ .; in the last of the 
tenth inning, with two strikes on the 
■> ■ '. 1 iilgun m ide his t rd s itc hit 
and sent in 1'aiierson with the winning 
run. Besides n akii g the it that scored 
the wir.r.;ng run young Gilgan was verj 

in evld - :n ihe gam In xu 

lixth inninic he replaced Mullen in t 
box an I I excellent ball   il 0* r^ 
three - .::t hits I 11 assil g one Tl e M I 
by lieggs A; Cobb makes aii lour team* 

r. the ieag t tie II rf 11 , ace with one 
game won and one lost. 

ECHOES FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
Continued from page 1. 

The schools have been closed since 
the earthquake (that is. the schools that 
were not burned out : twenty-four fine 
schoo! hous-s went up in smoke and will 
not open unt'1 .-tu.; :st first. They have 
paid the teachers tor the month of April. 
but they do not expect to stfl -iny more 
money uni*! school opens, when the 
teachers will be put on half pay. or else 

il   them dropped.    How encourag- 
R 
1 had twelve good paying pupils and 

now since the disaster have but one whose 
country home ts in San Mateo. and tht-re 
the family Hed r:^ht after the earl t 

They did not lose by the tire, but only 
four thousand dollars worth of bric-a- 
bi ac 

The familj ;s one of our wealthiest in 
town and their home a palace, and 
t n nately were not on Van Ness avenue, 
or Nob Hill, iltho gl ml) two ' locks 
Irom where the fire si ippedon Van Xess 

\  ■ •.     \ ■ ••    .-  ■       :■   .\    .'. e   .ir ■ 

afl icted by tl greai I sasi rs, that is 
finar : II) but we are not lisco '.i^--'1. 
and will not run a ij fi >m lear Id 
Frisci is so many have done. We are 
going to stay by her and watch her I . I 
u| gaii ind be in ri I aui ful San 
Francisco than ever. We have cut 

n il! of our ex, ses md .'ing as 
c 11 in il y is ve ti I ul we have 

parity ot ano'l f°od to eat We ire 
patching up and mending all of our 
cl thes and will get along n ith< :: ; » ng 
to buy anything in the way ol clothing 
for some mouths to come. Bes les swell 
hats and clothes look out of place in dear 
old Frisco today. 

It is wonderful   to   see   the   amount   .if 
enthusiasm and courage   our   people   are 
showing,    So many ate building on their 
ol! sit 1 - ii i si el, iron and sic      k 

ings are +•> ng right up. 
1 >h !  tut such a sight to se ■. miles  1; 

miles of burnt  bricks,   twisted   Iron  and 
debris piled up    To think  ol  ;t. 
■ q r I' 

What a pity you folks  never   saw our 
beautiful     city 1    We    had    some   fine 
buildings and beautiful res I nces 
we were v ry   proud  of.  and  our   hotels 
■ ■  :  t;  irtn ml hoi ses were elegant, 

Kver   since the earthquake   we     ive 
bought  few  vegetables,  as our lettj 
onions and carrots  have come in  fi 
I .v.--,- w ;ek 1 > • ■■ i1 its in  m >re seed, so 
our  vegetal      bill   for  the coming   year 
will not be very large. 

We have given our neighbors lettu e 
and   can its  since the earthquake and 
s    "f   them   have   reciprocated   bv 
bringing us eggs,  which, of  course,  are 
vei i act ei table, 

rhe thousai Is ol people vho vere 
burned out, ai had no friends to go to. 
went to the Parks and hills in and 
around San Fran< isi o, m isl ■>! the peo 
pie came out to thi (iolde Gate Park 
We shall never forgel the ^ad s ghts are 
saw there a <\\\ or two alter tlie nre. 
Some had not even a | nit to put over 
them at night 

Within a week everyl        in the Parks 
and  on   the    hillsides    and    vacant 
were     beautifully      - ell red      n     big 
g >vei ■ mi nl lei ts.    Most   f th<   rel ige s 
are all in the  d. <■    P.irk   and   Pres 
now and the tents taken  1 get her form 
"The    Model    1 amj "     Kverything 
undi • mi itary rule and kepi   n 
ly  i Ii ,it.   ai d    11"'    • initary    cond lions 
p( rfei 1    'I hey are ill fed   \ the   \ n ri 
mi nt    and    all  thi     men     re gi 
geti ■ .- w >rk to   ■ 

Several schools in tents   ire  coi  lucl 
in the Park and   Presidio ea ming, 
so the children are kepi           if misi 

A1 ways >oui 
 M 1 

Fraternal  Bowling  League Ends 

"I he game-   in   I  ■    Kr.it irnal   Bow 
Leag 11     nded        l      -   1   n     it when the 
Workmen di feated the Area y tni 
point*      1 he Odd 1     lows won ih< 
by a I irge marg n, having 17 po nts 
.in.! 7 lost     Their led      » 
Charles and    Klmi       Davis 
Blank,    (oseph     Whet    1    .1 id     A      rt 
Mersey, 

I e Arcanum te im ii shed se 01 ' 
w■:     1 nts wo   and 11 lost,  while the 
Workmen brought up the en 1 with   ,   \ 
and 15 lost 

The game of Tuesday night I > .  ws 
K   A 

me Middlesex countu national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MAS5. 

Deposits. M»>   nth. 1000. 

Surplus Mid Profits, .lay  nth, luon. 

$217,063.14 

io.;u0.2i 

.V ul. w 

Morgan 
Wall 1 
S\ mines 
I'almcr 
Han i ton   |i 

Totals 4:1 

Moshei 
I  in-on 
N»an 
i   ■■>• !.-\ 

Kelkv 

75 
71 

74 
:$ 

j"4 

"7 

M 
79 

I 
Se 
•5 
51 

»7 
77 

Tntal 
-1 

--'5 
-5 j 

rotal 
-• 
-J1 

23s 

KENNEDY'S 

TE RVOB 
REMEDY 
l'l.a.aot I" lakf, 
p.... r nn I «•• < ■"«•• 

.In.! »».•!< I" 
ever, Hume. 

KIDNEY and LIVER curl. 
1- >..:•• 1 totB imu lb«ti   . 1  •   ■•  '-""AV. 
niftii^oi p n,.f iD»iii.)|....,viw :'-. 10 piuii " "rin^ 
Miwtd,   tu,-h   ,..   K: '1.. ».   1 
pll ■';.'  .:. tni »-...:i;--l'|'''li'W 

UK. I»    KI.\M|l\. M»\ «. «.»ii-f».iit. N. \. 
•Luu ul Urufc»ui* bix uau<» »!.■«. 

Frank A Cutting  P-n      lames W. RIIMII) Vice Pr«     Frank L Rtpl»?  VietPrei 
C. I Ba-'ft!, rai- tr 

DIRECTORS 
!   ink 1.1        <        Vi-- Im  IF.  II  i-< >.       1 re«l I   I in r- A   F. ri *U\ 

Frnikk A  1    tl    .        .: ,T ■. w   1. --, .;,,.. ]    Bnrrvii 

Banking Honrs:    B A. M. to 12 M. snd '2 :«n P.M. tolP.M, 
Saturdays S a. m- to IS ui. 

5? Boston Insurance Co. S 
Solicits your FIRE INSURANCE,    % 

CAPITAL $1,000,000.    SURPLUS, $2,000,000. 

This Company had no fire agencies in 

W^ San Francisco and therefore is not liable for 

«4j any losses on buildings caused by the recent 

Ju     Conflagration in that city. 

H. L. LARRABEE, 
Agent for Winchester and Vicinity. I 

Jj^i rel. Main 64S0. "H; 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

141 Milk Straet. 
Tel. Main 6450. 

Boston. 

UO YEARS'  EXPERIENCE. 
Boston Offcn. 54 Brofflfleld St. 

Tuner ,n Winchester for 2 I   years. 
Evil: V   -i   - .•■ i> .■ .-  '       • I - ,,■-..,    | -■..-.» 

•     HIT  . ......,■ \ ....;..-, 

-'.•■■        \       ,.-.■!   i     ..'        ,   i      in,|     ..,.-.     ':-.;.-■ 
latt by t :>  ■■■•■!..     - ■ iiiiifniM       -   ■   i        ••■..•n 

..j...   mil lli,        • ■"-■ 

Telephone  Connection with   Resilience. 

Winchester office P. S. Sc&lcs, the Jeweler. Common Street. 

ARE HERE. KILL THEM WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY BY 
"srouisjo -^\.INT:O BROWN, 

THf: r. VTBRPRiSiXG   DRUGGISTS 

SUNDAY SKKV ICES 

■ 

I  ■ .        ill al .   . 
t,     i Jo I 

•>        iy a     i')l \\      15 a 

A     ire« 

>■.- ■     I \     \   . e  New M      siei 
!-■-'. 

i i Mori     j     A'nrshu 
.     ■ L ■ ; . ■ i -' )l       . '> 

IVis'lum I 
■     '    r    " ■      i     >h|      ft    i 

•■■'■- 

■ 

:■■-:■ -- 

.    ;   -'\      I 3 (il 

:   - ■  r ■ 

■■ '■ .      '   ' :  '   '    ' ' ' i id M -- .        . Ii.ius 
I l.earlei 

■- 

i . ■ *ei .- ti 

i. Arthur VV. Ha!«" 
•■■>"-    i . .     i   .   it    \ 

n will 
. recent ml      . *   ■ 

-■ 

(sdaj     Mrs     rank Whit       vitoa 
the Mission i , •        M    ei - in 
mer home June 37th,    i   rase   not '■ 

••■ r   11* telepho 1     Hu     J7. aa 
Is to be proii  led 

7 j; p. 'n     !;    nonthl)        . el ng 
.{-. ' ■- rvii e pr? para tor) to Lh(  ' 1 . 1 
•1   .:   I n 

-  1 OND CONOR RC; ITION \U CH       H 
.■; lei A   S. L>winht, past ■• 

Sunday.   June   .■; lion     ^    •    ■-■ 
Su'   -■ t.      ■• I he      Sah| hire       ['hronc 

■■ -^ e   I  -"' -" 
I e Ei leavor So ety meets ai n 

Topit. ohn I tt, a I ■' ■ -- ■ - ■ 10 . 
the Indiaos.*'   I'  I 

7 j*. m.    I he pastor   1     <peak   i some 
I ex peril       -        mg   tne b    JX  In 

,:.s   )|   U |k0< 1 
CH       n   01     ■■■;-■■■■. 

|ohu W   Sutei '•  tor. 11 j        •      streel 
Second Sundaj  ." ■r I      ■- 
1 _ 30   a.    in       Mi rn ng    Prayer     ind 

Scm 
5 p. m.  Even ng  prayei 
FIRST BAPTIST IHCR* H—Rev  H 

E. Hodge, pastor, residence, 211  Waal 
ington   atreet. 

io.;o  a.   m,     Morn   g    1 n 1 
prea      g      • ■   .   -'  r 

Panoply   0/ 1    Kl -   its free       VA'el 
come. 

tr -i,   BI   e Scru        Classes for a 
Kci t v   L si ■ 

6 p. m      \'-. V    P    l*.  mceti:-^      A 
■.-'■_.   'J ■     ■    I ,'.     :M.  .^ --     >:.i'. : 

iton will id lre»i I i« meei   g 
7 00 p. ill.     Evcnioc service.     i'a>twr 

,.■..,, 

i"g I 
■' 1 ■   ■ - 

:    1 ■- KCS 

ceiiiij for h-i.s 
1   I      ':s       I ■•.  ■ .      VVnat  we • 

■- 

lj •■   >■ '■   -. . 

e  T*i 
I    ■     , .. 

■        ■ V 

iicK-nti 
"   ■ 

■   1        i • tor.    Then 
[ M th IVxt, Mai 

Lesson 

■■   ■                ■  - |'o 

I 1 V.  .      r 

■ ■     . 

■   ■■             ' pre 
V LesMin 

■ 1 1 -   . ....... 
I 

Knda        1; 1 ss 
s 

tree! 
Satui ... 

I'NITA 1   u« H  — Kev   A 
.   iwrance   pastor     Kesidem c \2j 
str  

1 i  ■:      tlornipgservice      I 
I ■!'.-. V    ., ■■ 

tinued through Julv 
1:   ■      Closing     •*•.    ■•    1   1 indav 

Si     ■ 1        1I1      bvereti    .V   F irmer  H   I 
read     the     - • ■    •■        I   .,       ittei  la 

- ■ 

Satu'day,     fane  33. 1    lay 
ool    h I  a 1 it   '■'.  n      4 

I arm.     Assen     e ai 1  .,   bi 
it 9 o'clock       \       1   the 

invited m    inch. 

.!/.-/AM   ED 
HALL-PERK .       Ai   Vinthroi    High- 

Is at 1              -               ■ e's mol     1 
0     . ■. 1 ■           ;. • 1 ■   ■ ■ ■., 11 1 si me 
\ o\   > .                         . - ■ 1 Hall ui 
Winchestei    1          hs«    Lu Mary 

rry ol Vi    ■   -   . 

RICHARDSON—TRIPP.    II-.- ■  .  .y 
■.   Step »    Sewton   ol  W'iburn, 

Mr ■■■•■'.    lardson of tiiis 
•<j * -.  md   Vlisa    Vng ■   May    rripp   ol 
.'.      urn. 

Fine i Ppiitiii STAR OFFICE 



($ THE WINCHESTER STAK.      FRIDAY. JUKE 22. 1906. 

STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUITS. 

NOTE:   Our team leaves for Winchester 
at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

412 Main St., Woburn. 
Tel. 48-3. 

JUST    XJOOIS    THIS    TIinoUGII. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND QENTS4 TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER. 

Look ai these i ri< ea foi ! .    and Winter <l w  - 
BuitK MacU> tu Onler fi  #15 up  CLEANING,  PHKSSINO and  DYEING 

Overcoats,     . from  15 up  Suits pressed and sponged,        ;">0i 
Top Coats, fr  13 up  Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40i 
I'ants,       ....     from   •"> up   Pants pressed and Bponged,       15i 

All goods ai   ,!    best, prli es are i!»- lowest, and the work is cut. made and fitter 
by ourselves.     I he new fashion plates have just arrived (or ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

Open until g P. M. Goods called tor and delivered a Cm 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATEO. MATTRESSES MAOE OVER. 

90 Venn' Experlel  with Vfakenelil rUItmi • ". 

BBXD POSTAL     WORK CALLED FUlt 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 
TKI.   SM •-"-' 

B. F. MATTHEWS, What is the Style 
IN 

SHOES 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

f rmn Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN  ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 

«|.J: ii 

THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

j E. YOJMa.D.D. s., We are here for the very 
purpose of srnwing you. —DENTIST  

White's Block,  188 Mam  Street. 

Window Shades, ( 

Poles and Rods    THE SHOE MAN, 

Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 
J. H. KELLEY & CO., 

HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

Measured, made and hung. Wire Screens 
* ■     and hung 

PR0M1 r SERVICE 

Semi postal ■"  ii  Pond St., Stoneham 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 

immys 
ome Rim 

C> HENRY LKN3LEY 
DOOLITTLE    *   * 

« »; >right,I.-'.:..!, K : pj I  : 

f !       7 i    i •    stories." Jimmy was 
^ : :f   "18 tl. :T  lln     're I    I 

true I i life    Tbe n   ! ' ve  i 
everyday     [■•- : le     1st t     I: tei ■  I i 
enough  to    :      ■ !   »vei   : aper  like > ■ 
mu '. !■ >iw} i |   ■. I r 

■*i'i:* i re Is i >ei '; • in o r ic •::.■ <• 
aa Inter* ting ami * novel ns the mi ^ 
nils    plots."   1 ■■ to te I Valeria. 

I: g ■■■-• : : - • ! i>ap "T perl Heals 
ns if Li- Ii.:.}  Q per!   !.;t! BX* llge I -': ' •* 
one au I   II   "Mi ■ ■•; 1 hie out of n I 11 
dred of tli 'S ■ 5 irtl    ei d up BUS ■■':   hi 
less than i: 1 time." I • - g uml led, "while 
in real life" 

'A men i: nut wait until he 1- thor 
1:-   ly In « -•." she finished. 
Together thej had mastered Monu 

1. ■■• ' 1 .uutnln, one of tin- most 1 reclp 
Itous In the Berks litres, whence Bry 
tint's   Immortal Bed  Indian  uialdeu  Is 
Bald  t »   have   lea| •'<!   t I   her  death   Upon 
being f irbldrieii to marry her cousin. 
Seated side by side, they were gazing 
out across the precipice to the Devil's 
rulplt, u shaft of rock that rises sheer 
bey end human reach, n temptation to 
the adventuresome. 

Jimmy picked up a handful of the 
current n ng sines and began a stub 
born queiit for examples to bear out liis 
contention, if they were all ?<> true to 
life, why hadn't he succeeded better? 

'•Take this story, for Instance!" he 
cried. "A young lady wishes t<» test the 
sterling worth 1 f n fellow whom she Is 
about to meet s" Bhe crawls along a 
back casement, gains admittance to bis 
bachelor apartment through a moaning 
appeal to his mercy and, after receiv- 
ing bis promise of protection, admits 
that she Is 11 fugitive lady's maid tn 
possession r.t some of her mistress' 
finery Jnst us the other conspirators 
knock, he hides tier uml bravely faces 
their charge of concealing a woman In 
his apartm »nt They depart, leaving 
in their wake all manner of base Insin- 
uations, and then, presto, my lady 
emerges and owns up to the test he has 
been made to undergo. Now. in real 
life be would have been ti*> angry, nnd 
Justly, to forgive her. btlt Just Pee how 
the atOTj ends." He pointed a tragic 
finger to the last paragraph of the 
story. 

"However far fetched that may have 
been." decreed Valeria, "it is but a sin- 
gle Instance. Remember the Indian 
girl, to whom constnucy was dearer 
than life." 

"Merely B legend," asserted the posi- 
tive Jimmy "Even If it were so In the 
good old once upon a time. It wouldn't 
hold   good    In    these   degenerate   days. 
That same sweet Indian maiden would 
now straightway Join a woman's rights 
league and marry her warrior despite 
himself." 

"Oh. go away. You're as cynical as 
an old bachelor today.** 

lie turned to another magazine. "Ah. 
here's a typical example," running his 

UK WINCHESTER STAR 
Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Subscribe for the STAR  1 
KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

K .. ■ H*J .• •• si .'• y- - >»■' 
T«i. ■■■ mil ' 1....:- !     <.■-■ ral .1    lOGMhHU 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office 13 PARK STRBBT 

CT* relepbou, ConftMlloa. 1. 

CARPET WORK 
N..» u> tb# lime to faan roar fttunandCari*l 

«. . tud ' i «-.ir| .■:.- mad* Into r,^.. < AD, 
»«I .-i kin WMWI   All kladi ol .--i|^-t work 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
/Yovm'eior i>! \\ oburo Steam C'arpe 
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Tel .-phone.    151-6 Wobur.i. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace, 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

1              PARKER'S 
**        HAIR   BALSAM 

■rSF*^"* i Ifl'^-t      tod     tXMttflN    t!.t     h«lf. 
■ •'   '   •:••   *   luiuiiiiii   rru«ii, 
Mm  ■    r    r»-:«  U   U^stor*   *tr«jr 
■   l:..r to iia Vouti.f'.i Co!.--. 

KJ&-* 9       aucAi dii ■ M r—n .•.. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

,.,:.».-   »  - ::.r--..:    . . . .. - 
[!l»    .! MAW 'I    I-. 
I; , OH*) .    :-.. ... d ..     I - 
i»»v a cold .L UM :.«..« 
,.  -.■ 

Craam Balm U placed • Do«trlto,*preftdi 
ynt : i membraw ■ I I*.. iaof «d RalltllshB- 
mMt.iti' and a eon foUowa.   Il Ii :.'•: drying  dow 
j'.; ;:■■■. .      -;..<.\:v    !.,:_■• S..:< . '*• CtaU ml l'T\.t- 
: M i: by nia.l; Trial 81s*. l^cciiU. 

BLT BEOTHBRS, ac Warrvu Btnet, Ntw York 

Nes. we keep tailor's chalk. Wilaoo 
he stationer You will find all the 
ateM fashion papers a; our store, loo. 

"TAKK THIS BT0BT,   FOB   IN8TANCK." 
eye through the plot: "The heroine 
saves the hero from drowning in an Ice 
hole. So fur. s.» good that might hap- 
pen. Then he proposes, and, though she 
knew full well that he was In love with 
ber aud sb« with uim and that for some 
time he had been on the ragged edge of 
coming t:> the point, she Indignantly re- 
fuses Mm because of what people 
might say or think." 

"Well, I am nut HO sure hut that 1 
slioii.d bare done the name myself." 

"X i more skating for \\s on Prospect 
park I ike," asseverated the other, with 
great Quality, 

"W'l.i.t bap|»ns nextf" 
"Why. then, mlrablle dlctu, by rare 

go->J fortune ber *r twn catches fire 
while they i re heatedly arguing the 
matter beft •• B huge open Qreplacv, 
and ! ■• sai •> ! <r i •••, thus balancing 
accounts. Oh. yes, a very pretty story, 
but in real l.fe—bah"' 

"Jt :-:.t f» r t i pick out only exag- 
gerate l « \ in [»!< a," said Vah rla 

"No." he ii i Ifted, "In a typ'cal <•;!-.;«• 
the beautiful b ro'ne would sprain her 
ankle. Thereupon the hero w luld « a 
ter in the nick *'f time i , gave ber 
from some dreadful calamity, recelv 
lug her »*en::sl live as n Just reward. 
Now. you can reuJUy nass for the 
beautiful heroine, tut sueh u:.ki»-> are 
too sensible 11 sprain. Besides, I could 
neTer carry you down this i»uth. Even 
the mountain paths must l»e built to 
order." 

She laughed Indulgently. 
Jimmy turned to still another maga- 

tine, remarking presently: "Here's o 
love story "f another tyi»e -seen . an 
ei crgency hospital at Tampa. An in- 
jured army officer falhi leeplj In love 
with  his none;  but, as  i- often  the 
■ ass be has a de| en l< i t mother. He 
frankly avows his • mltbu t > the nurse, 
who, In return far tbe ntldence, re- 
t . - to divulge ber trm LI I i ', 
di -- !!»■ asaerts nevi rtl pleas, that 
! i :!! Qnd hi»r i - a as his < Ircnm 
-■ ncea adn it. II be l..» to si arch the 

try t!.r ugh au I th n a I y. ivhat's 
tbe matter,   rale "la?" 

IV •!. a I If si "'■■! L- sp she clutch- 
ed wildly f^r tl     D  ■ .: - :.- 

"Is t!.< auth ■ - i ii '; ei:- l: tb 
ert Prankl nV" si e a hi ip   ■ l 

"Lets BI e,   Vi v t    t's rlghi    v ■"' y?" 
■ Oh, d :. t  i   '.  ;   ■ • in,"  she 

' eg ■• !. 'V t > u li n . d ' •■ !. an I 
I i  list tell some in       Will i    : pr inlse 

>■ ::   y u   pi  ...: ■■•   :.v •.. :•   t ■   t--:i   B 
B   I   I?" 

!. r hall tig words Ion n Ith luteu- 
■•; Btrui \i a hill i I ; rei nitl m t.» 
his heart    \V1 .* ^ , 1 ital to \ • r life lay 
■ : <;i!i<i within that inugus nest •} • 
Even be !..:.! never stirred her to such 
de] ths, I iwevt r ofti n he ba 1 tried to 
::.;;!;-■ love to her; yes, tried, be grlmlj 
reflected. 

"Will yon promlsef" she repeated in 
that same tense whisper. 

"Promise) Why. you know that I 
would promise you anything, Valeria. 
But for heaven's sake don't prolong the 
agony," added Jimmy, totally uncon- 
scious that he was at the moment as 
melo Irutnattc ns tbe inallgntMl writers 
of love stories could picture a man. 

•It all started at the time of the Cu- 
ban war." she began, "I was eighteen 
then, young and romantic. i*es, 1 sup 
pose I mistook roniauce for patriot- 
ism," she pursued reflectively, gazlug 
far across the valley to Mount Wash 
Ington, blue veiled in all the grandeur 
of the distance, "and suddenly I re- 
solved to enlist as a nurse. Father 
would not hear of It- what did I know 
of the hardships Involved': But I was 
silently determined, and I had my way 
too! Some relatives in Florida gave 
me the opportunity I would \is:t them 
as u ruse. Am I tiring you by my pre- 
liminary explanation T" 

"Oh, don't mind me." be deprecated 
Ironically, "it seems \ don't count In 
this game." 

She smiled Bllgbtly, only to resume 
after u momentary hesitation: "Every 
thing went my way. even to my gain- 
ing  access to  the hospital  without  the 
regulation requirements. You see. a 
nurse was taken ill Just as I arrived, 
and 1 stepped into her place, filling It 
ns l>e«t I mf-rht. And. then, 'he* came, 
badly wounded, but, oh   so brave'" 

She stopped short to fasten her rov- 
ing  eyes on Jimmy's face. 

"Go on," he  urged  bitterly.    "It  Is a 
great   place   f«r  confidences,   ?o   far 
above   the   littleness   of   our   everyday 
existence," 

She turned to hide a smile. Continu- 
ing: "I nursed him for three weeks, 
every day of which was harder for 
both Of us. He Insisted upon leaving 
that be would advertise broadcast for 
his nurse as Boon as possible. I could 
think of nothing but newspaper per- 
sonals, and 1 never read them, but be 
has been so original. He certainly has 
advertised broadcast, mid instead of 
paying for It be has made the adver- 
tising medium pay him!" 

"Don't! How can you 1M- so trivial 
at such a time'*" lie Implored. 

Suddenly her mood changed to one 
of bitter self denunciation. 

"Won't you forgive me. Jimmy'*" she 
begged. "Ob, how I have ih',1 to you, 
all the while I radlug yon to believe In 
my perfect sincerity! Won't you for- 
give me and forgetV" Impulsively she 
rested both hands on his Bhoolder. 

"I forgive you," be repeated, "but I 
can't say the rest. I guess you know 
why, Valeria." 

Again h -r mood changed,  like  the 
mood of t'.ii April day. 

"Now will you admit that true ro- 
mance sometimes lies between the cov- 
ers V" she I'l.'y.ully demanded. 

"I'll admit anything you wish. You 
cau't hurt me deeper." 

"Ob, BOOdyl"    She Clapped her hands 
lu ecstasy, then, slowly rubbing her 
eyes, added lightly, "Now that you've 
owned up to being lu the wrong, I may 
as well admit that I've had such Q 
pleasant dream." As she finished 
speaking Valeria regarded him cau- 
tiously. 

"I>o you mean to say that you fash- 
ioned that out of whole cloth as you 
went along?" he Uvuuuded In bewil- 
derment. 

"Why. yes; I suppose so. Hut 1 gave 
iou u goud tit. didu't IV I just hud to 
do   it   to   show   you   what   might   have 
happened In real life, for it is not po- 
lite, you know, to contradict a lady." 

"I've » good Dllud to shake you." 
"It isn't i olitc to 'shake' a lady el 

ther." was the ready  retort 
For a moment be was silent. 
"Y< u aren't mad, are you?" she 

coaxed. "You know you Just said 
you'd forgive my fibbing, After your 
savage arraignment of the .,"\ who 
crawled along the back casement r> 
trap   a   man   I   was   afraid   you   might 
Lave as poor an optnlou of me, so tn 
self protection I bad b» get your ad- 
vance promise of forgive less 

"But there is such a thing us adding 
Insult to Injury." he muttered almost 
crossly 

"it was such a pretty romance.   You 
(Mightn't     to     get     mad:     really     yon 
ou btu't." protested Valeria. 

Jimmy seemed ?, be busy pondering 
•• .::..- uev po'ui "II »w ia the C.exu■• 
did y >u know the author'- name'*" be 
■sked ;;t length. 

"I read the story yesterday. That 
was easj 

"Well, I'll he" But exactly ivhai be 
would be d'd not transpire 

■•Wasn't that a pretty romance7" she 
persisted. 

"Why. you're a whole romancv and 
theatrical troupe combined." answered 
h>- with a llgfa of relieved admiration, 
"oiby don't do It again; don't. Valeria." 

"Aud   hOW   Jealous  you   were  of   toy 

army officer!   Sow I   k:. -w  that you 
r  illy d ■ - ire f »r me, si Ij I 

To conceal a smile tl il would play 
b '.    .:.d seek about ber lips 
pel to her knees and began searchlns 
the grv.ss 

"Did > 'i ever find a f <':r leafed el- 
ver. Jlmmj !" si e asked at las*, with a 
- leloi K sis ice to <   tel     si   ■ -\. 

He was g is * -■ -.' rose the p«   <  ''■'■ 
pporei tly   uncoi s<    us  of 

1 .     bsence froi   tils stdi    A* \      |Uea 
I   a be I in •    ■  ruptly and sho* k his 
bead 

"If you haven't |iersever uce • tigh 
i .:. t i i::. 1 a f iur leafed eloi er you 
sb '. n't • v • t to win out," she de- 
creed sever • \ 

He dropped Sown beside I -r. uproot- 
ing wh ilc . fuls of clover leaves In 
! .- cng TH w to .. r ive b< r vi rdh i 
I". r D tli her s 

At last      •     do » glai  ■■• In bis i 
I   ..    I'..  !     :    I   :     :     [the        -'    nd 
was sad I j        [rhing a  t!       rll 

——j 

WOMLN   hjtr-L  LLLKKS. 

Ii<«»,   Thoso t'»   Bnropo  Impnesedl  a 
\. lou.itt   i rai vice. 

! it !. .  .^ ■ i i in the small- 
er placi » t'.tt  vi»u  . Is on I ai tbe desk 
o\ an :.-■•! i f\j tl o i   rfunc- 
t   *\ «: ".u - i :  :       : •   An i r caus at 
l I  ', -   s because a wo- 
:    ....   :    :.    e successful lu the art 
f ,   everyday   roM - •;>.     one 

-:. t like t • urgui   i '   ui tl e prices 
a sweet g lltth   lady, who 

t ■•    - to 1H» ex en   p herself »   an ex 
• to se-'uiv one's comf irt 

ss.  but II       el - I I 
be mi k :r' •! t stops hi re tn 1 there it 
I. \ -. *, put .. j - : ■ ty for the 
time lelng 1 > extent ai least of an 

i    as I prjtistai   »n, 
WU-u i ■  -        s bculgi ly  and 

t " - >   : :      •     r   ■    j   i have chosen, 
evei lu n   I  1H» 20 

:        -  : i is well tJ re:  e  liter 
tl  ["doesn't In- 

• ,.••''      ' •      ay i       • -     I' 
:       ! ■■ tie "extras.1 

like I       . • ■   r ■ i ' l 
r   !!s lu j   "•■ •■ :.!'■•: J  : :   1 

es,   to S'.V   l        lug  of 
i<t be paid for first 

hand if It ••* ft be ei    ye 1 at all     So 
: ■■■■'!' 

;\   | '   v     | 
he ft. tl ith he-self If ..... ;.<-,...,. :;;| 

,>.'"■••      -.  but  I 
i •  .      . .... 

I. i ii   :■ 1 l - Wei  tli 

I firSSS TUAT WAS UM!    ^   l-m.AM   TOO. 
KIII ike, a'l that could !-• seen of the 
afternoon express on it- downward 
Journey through f ,t Harrington to 
the city. 

"Why   are   you   so   lugubrious*:"   sfie 
ventured. 

"Do you really want to know why I 
j am   cynical   today?    Perhaps   1   would 
. belter tell you    lu fact,   I   brought you 

here   to  explain   ami    to  ask   your   ad* 
vice." 

"Why.   what  has  gone  wrong.  Jim- 
my'*"   At once her voice and manner 

i were warm with sympathetic interest. 
"I Just beard from dad this morning, 

ami a nice s irt of letter it  was.    He 
wants me to start  for San  Francisco 

, tomorrow.    You sec. his western bus!- 
j Less  Is badly snarled, and he has tlck- 
i eted me through tit unravel the knots. 

If 1 go It may mean a big feather lu 
I niy cap. while if | stay"— He shrug- 

ged his shoulders. 
"You    would   have   to   leave   on    the 

morning tralu'r" demanded  Valeria. 
"That's about the size of it." 
"And  mlSS  all  of the good  times we 

bad planned for this week?" 
Jimmy nodded, 
"Then don't go, Oh, what have I 

been saying? Yes. go- of c rtirse you'll 
go." she Insisted.     "What   right hive I 
tj keep you from success? And, when 
you are miles away, remember that I 
did not try to turn you from your 
duty." 

She shivered us the shadow crept 
over the mountain top. 

Lazily Jimmy rubbed his eyes. 
"Come to think of it. I guess that was 
only a dream too," he meditated aloud. 

"Jimmy Castlcton, do you mean ti 
tell me that- that"— She COUld get 00 
further. 

'Confession Is good for the heart, 
but you must remember that you it 
was who taught me the trick of bor- 
rowing from  between  the covers.     It's 
the first real benefit I've ever derived 
from magazine stories, i shall take 
more interest In future I watched yon 
narrowly- that's what the hero does, 
Isn't It?- and I saw ray heroine turn 
pale, as sure as fate!" 

"I didn't! besides. It's only the vil- 
lain that watches narrowly, I wouldn't 
be such a copy cat." she concluded, 
with withering scorn. 

"You    did    turn    white,    though,"   he 
persisted,  lu   DO  way  abashed,    And 
then be went on to add. using her very 
words with deliberate aggravation: 
"Now 1 know that you really do care 
for me, silly girl. I didn't think that 
you. of all persons, Valeria, would tum- 
ble Into your own net *» easily." 

"It was just horrid of you to take 
such a mean, spiteful revenge on me," 
she cried, her gray eyes flashing storm 
signals that awakened Jimmy to sud- 
den misgivings. 

"<>h. come now. let's call it quits," he 
urged. "I'll forget the whole after- 
noon, If you say so." 

She turned away lu silence. 
With a childish gesture of disgust be 

hurled the Innoceut but offending mag- 
azines over the ■-HOT. 

Still  she would   not "peak. 
"Just my luck to make almost a 

home run and then be pur out ol the 
l*ame for talking too much. The devil 
must have beeu preaching to me from 
yonder    pulpit."    be    said    resentfully 
Then, straightening up with fresh reso- 
lution, he added: "I will go to San 
Francisco now, if that will do any 
good. Will that do onj good, won't 
you tell me, Valt" 

He WHS so wistfully In earnest that 
Valeria dimpled Into BD lea 

"Even there you would know that I 
that I—you ought to be ishamed of 

yourself for Bearing me Into giving 
myself away before you had learned 
to ask me In tbe proper spirit." the 
finished lamely, but this time ber gray 
eyes were kindled with a light that pur 
tended DO storm. 

And then and then But, as Jimmy 
lias Contended, the real love Of every- 
day people Isn't Interesting enough to 
spread over paper, like nu much honey 
upon bread. 

£0Ur,.. -   OF     HCLLAC. 
Tin- r  • i i        i li   •   <s Thni Produce 

i» -,      .      Sul    timer, 
!•   ' !        .•    t   :.: ■ (' iccus  lae> 

. :. •: r prj luce the res n- 
otis su  - ii ov :, a* phe!lac.   The 
fei   ales  p.i ..   i! ••  f' :^- of several 
dlfferoi t   I .ft    <■■-.  among them 
the IK>, th •   Ihar ai d lb • buten, and the 
M< Ls  bo -I  e  Incrusted   with  a  hard. 
nearly   tru •pirent,   re'dlsh,   resinous 
fuitistance ■'   t serves the double pur- 

>so of protecting the eggs nnd finally 
furnls! Ing fond (■•r the y iu< * I msec t*. 

The inerus'el tw'g^ are br ken from 
I!:P trees before the young Injects e^- 
cape an! are thonu lily dried In the 
s-!i      Thes"   dr'ed    lw| s   are   called 
"stlck-lac," :    l fr im th< ci shelloe and 
a dye analogous to cochineal are pre- 

i pared.    "So*' lac" Is t!;e p's'nous con- 
cretion   separated   from   the   twigs. 

j coarsely poun'el and triturated with 
I water In n u irtar, I y wb!ch nearly all 
: nf the c ilorlug matter is removed. 

To pr-:»';"" shellac the teed-l tc i« put 
I Intn   ol long    cotton   <•!'-'h    bags   and 

warmed over n clinrc «tl tire, v.'l en the 
rosin begins to melt t! e hairs are twist- 
ed, and tbe pure, clear rosin N allowed 

; to flow over fto wood  planks or the 
smooth Stems of the banyan tree anil 
cools in the thin plates or shells which 
constitute shell e. 

Pure shellac is very valuable,    it is 
. much  harder than  colopbouy and   Is 

easily soluble hi alcohol. 

legal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M'I.I.I 1.1 \.    ... 

PKOBATK • "I KT. 
To :1M- l.  r.-Hi li," . next ol k ii.creilitort.aiidiill 

iithei   i.r-..ii-   im.-i.-.i..i    in   tin   .,i,t,.    nl 
I     '   t.. tl,   M     M.l.,.1, , .!      ,,..      ■   IV   ucl • -t.T. 
II-  Mill I  ••IHilV. .1  l-.'.l    IIIIO.IHIP. 
\VIIKKK\H   li |.--1,ri....   ||„   I i.   j.,,..,.,.),.,|    |o 

-1'il  '  ■■in   i" irnuit ■ ..-it f II.in,ii.i.ii .ii.>ii 
MI,   II,.- .-.lull- ,1     -i i.|   ,1    .   i|   i ,-..,.    K. 
Hoi :i !«l i.l Wiit.-li. -.'.•null., i ,.in,I, ,.| Mi.l.ll.-- 
«\    "llli,  ill  uivil (J ;, .IIIMU ..|i|ii.|.,,|,.!. 

Y"ll   III.' Il.r.-I,l    .'IM.I     I.       :,,.,..-HI      :,|      :,      1*1,1,1,1, 
*■■■'•'- '•• '■■■ li» .1 '' i   mli  ilgi   In •■.!•: i num. 
Ol    .M Mlil  .•.,-,.   i.n ||„. I„. i I.    ...II, ,(:,,      .1   .1..,,... 
A   n  I0M, ,l  nl >l,.clt in  th.. fiirniimn,  ■.. 
-I,M»    raiiM,, ,i „,.»   you   I,:,>.-. wh,   il„.  .in,,,. 
-I •„, ,l , ,.i be .ii iiii,-.l. 

Ami ih.. ivllll i   I. han-li)  illraftwl  lnglt, 
|iullllii iiMii.-.- ,l...|...... I,x IIIIIIIIHIIIUU I|,I..:!..I  

■ ■ ■    II e.cli „.. k.  I.,i   il.,... ., ,.■  „..!,.. 
•   «   '"-I,'■•<•■■ -I ,i. II   new-l r   I null. I i    n     ,l,.-i.i.   n„.   :,.,   |.„i :„,,,.„   I,,   |. „ 

;,\   II   ..,-!. before UNIII Omrl 
"'"i     CHARI.R,   .1.   M. IMIIII.   Rranlre. 

r i-'     i nine     I    Mid   Court,    il, ■   .mill  ,l», 
•'   •      I"   111. i-nr   ,,ii,.   !li.,ii.i,i„,   ,.;,„.   I,,,,,. 

,lr.*il HI,,I  - . 
W. K. KOCiEKS, Regl.tW. 

- -I-   ' 

MOTIi K is ni.iM.i,, i,|\|-.\ tliat 
the subscrilier Kaa been dul\ ap- 

pointed executor nl the will oi Minnie 
I.. Manchester late of Winchester, in the 
i ountv ol Middlesex, deceased, testate, 
and ha, taken upon himself that itusi 
by living lx>nd, aa the law direi is. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate ol said deceased are hereby 
required i" exhibit the same; and .ill 
persons indebted 10 said estate are called 
upon to m.ikc paymenl to 

LEV, IS I' AKKHIUM, Executor. 
(Address) 

Winchester, Mass.. 
June •. IM, (,. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

B> tin ie.il . i i   ,i ,,le m. „. 
i^in rt,,ge,leeil iflTei '■•. UIIIDI, E.Dottento 
I..,,, II. Pbllllo. II ,. .   i.,i..l M.v .. IMS, .,,,.| r~ 

.■■.i.i,..i urn, MI.I.II x   So. Di.l.   UMd>. Book 
SIM, |»ge j:». .;. I • i    blli       • •> nfor 

— I.,.-... i. .,i ii, million in i ihereln,   .n 
III*     I'T.II      ■•   - ■      :     |f||   

On Monday, ths 9th day of July A. D., 
1906, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 

ill mid -hi,!  - ■     .. '•■■:       -.  i 
II,..IT.   ,..■ '•■!.,-.. .,   (,- 

-t ml la I) u Nil 
Arerlalii     irr, i        rll     th« llngi 

Ill»-o-..;.   illlMltfll       H • • ■ r   SIM 

■ . ll 111,1   .. -. •    I ' .    -     . . ■     .,... 
_    .      i   I          ■ ■     N ■            I -     . ■    ■     . -, 

-ir. . I. t..r:\-ln-    r l. . •. «. •:. (  , ',■■■ .j .1 i,.,w 
■ I i of Su ■'< U ■■■ ' ■ Sorll. r v 
■i   ...i..i   . ■■»    i . IV ,ii,      \ Kmall**)-, 

  .'lillaiii A    '>     In, 

I...* ..r .     > . .      v. \     \\ .  ,. 
..... _   i* • I«el I     -HHI i run 

-■  . . ■     ■ .].-., ....... xvmX, 
•   n. - \    ..    Ie< t  t.. lu,     iiuml    >. _■ i     ■    •.,. 
..»t),.-i -llli lln  ■ . .: •      - ... .i • irt* 

rt,li ■ . ■-        ■   i •   . 
,-•■...■.■. 

i .t :-.-..- i    ..•.'■.    ...   ib«   ktbbla 
■ _■      ■-,,... 

■. ilil prt-i, >. - i      ■••  • ■ •■■ i  ■.. MI)   .IMI 
,     • ,.. . ,  .  11 •- 

-  •"   '     | •;..'.      ,-:.        ,    fbf 
:■■...■ at thr • !■ '-■ il -1 ■     balaiica 
III l.-i. ilajrr II ■   *   . . '.,.....    .i ;_..,.„ i! 
nooii :,( I hi ortir, ■! sylvauiu •, Moraa, -j© 
Ton. HI n...i—li •'■PI. Iruui wlfiit dtftl,vr 
parllcnl i" maj 6    bi iiae«l 

UtV B. PHII.1JP8 HALL. MortasfM 
m.,1 ,-i, i*ia   >« ,.'i    ■ -.ii.; i.,..t tj.t.'r. 

Boat* a, Mu*? . -Iniie 13, 1*6. jij,-.».va 

f, 
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A WONDER OF JAPAN. 

The  Famous la.llr  of the <>ol«l  Dul- 
pfclaa   *t   M.linifi. 

I« tin., novel castle al Ni.uma, Japan, 
tlio palace nil eh M in < V'. > >'. >aeribed 
In L!» tale of Uie marveli .-r r.ir Catli ..• 
as covered with ^..i I -:,.-■.- At the 
tndi of <"<• ridge .if the pyramidal 
structure are lar.e solid -••:■! -i--;. I 
Beneath tli - ■,.:■■ .. ,i well n-uicu is lit- 
eralij a salted gold m :.-■ It .- gold 
lined and will hold sufficient water to 
supply r,.M.i persons. The dolphins, 
which were placed on the !•>;• several 
Centurief ago, have excited the curiosi- 
ty of forelgu rc-li<- hunters, aa any one 
mlL'ht Imagine they would. So many 
have climbed to the top of tin- high 
structure to .ii-.-.,-, ,-r by testing If they 
or.- real golJ that tin- dolpblus have 
become seriously disfigured. Strong 
st,*,'l wire bags have been pin over 
them to prevent further vandalism, 

only  by  good  fortune  -I < -  one of 
til*-".- dol| !..:,- -!.'! .::.,-.• Iho old cas- 
tle. A uum' .-i of >■•■ .:■- ago it was tak- 
en down and «--:.t :•, Vienna for .-xlii- 
bltlon at tie- world's fair held there as 
a rare specimen of     ,-:■ :.r Japanese 
orr   Tie- v» i on  -.:. >!, :t was being 
returned sonli -,-l :: nl T!..- bottom 
of tli.- sea for several years In s; ite of 
every attempt r.. raise :t. I'ern -'.::■•■■ 
was rewarded M last, for It was ;. ill) 
recovered and placed again in Its old 
position. 

'I!i ■ castle Is 'i-.-1 by r>.,. emperor "f 
Japan as Iii- headquarters during tli ■ 
army nud :.-i- j r • lews State balls 
are also held there. — Chicago Inter 
Ocean, 

"THE  SONG OF THE SHIRT.' 

THE WHALE'S SENSES. 

Ability or Hi.- Ponderous inlmnl to 
Hear t :,,i«r Water, 

It seems perfectly evident that 
whales must bear when in the water, 
says tli- I.-e.d m Field. This Inference 
Is   confirmed   by   the   .- imparatlvely 
small devei ipnient "f tl tlier sense 
organs.  The eye. for Instance, Is very 
small and ran lie of i.ti  ■ i ven at 
the comparatively s::.. :i depths t-> 
which whales are now believed to de- 
scend. 

Again, the sense of smell, Judging by 
tie- rudiment :.- - - . litl ms -'i the »i 
factory orgr.ns, must in- in aimyance, 
nnd whales have n i sense orjnus com- 
parable t-> the lateral line sy.'tem of 
flshes. Consequently it would seem 
that when below the surf; f tin- wa- 
ter they me i depend chiefly upon the 
^<::--- -f he ig, Probably this sense 
I- so highly -'■ . ' iped :.« t i enable the 
animals In the u Ids! -if the vibrations 
made by '!. screwlike movements of 
tie- tail or i! '..■-, to -listInKUl h the 
snnnd (or vihrailonsi made by the Im- 
pact of tli- water against 'in- rocks 
even in a de d calm, and. In the case 
• it piscivorous species, to recognize by 
the pulse in tho water the presence "f 
shoal fish. 

Palling in this explanation, it is diffi- 
cult  to Imng'lle how whale- .-an  And 
their way ah mt  in the semldnrki  
nnd avail •■ illivlons with rocks and 
rockbound co ists, 

LAUGHTER. 

Fven    If    It    lie    l:tn.ill-i.inl    IninnlfT, 
I ei Is Has e Plenty or It. 

Some English scientist has reached 
the conclusion that laughter is Insau 
In He re ranis a fit ol I tughter a- an 
emotional lusauity of short duration 
All right then, give usn little more In- 
sanity. There i- not laughter enough 
in lie- "',:.,1   ..i lenst tli - ri-hl kind "f 
laughter,    \\v will I -i the Engllslin  
keep il. -Ir t'•: -es strnlchl if Ih ■} « ml 
to, bill i ' ■ ■ - - the v el ■ an i i lliz i- 
tlon ladter to break out h to lau li er 
oiu e In awl I     .     -   - .    -1 for 
the fnc I iniisi : ■- li dei .-: i ■- Hie 
i a- les "i the • :. ..- ■-,-■.! .i- Ih ■ fa.-e. 
li mn - In - ii : - .;•'.- niotith turn 
UpwnrJ Instead of downward It . ■- 
the wrinkles of iii • face i pie islua out- 
line. - if the heart 
ml:..-- 'to '.-- ii Tve i--'iilers. 
Ves, we i fford to el tl -- Eusllsh- 
i.. u look : . die if li-- wants 
t"     lie i        stan         li li-'i eyed   •■- 
otrj   i ' Dke Is  : - trite I. 
never iii a r   iple <<;' 
to distnrl• I lity of his     - -  I - 
: . ''■ ihesi •    . - that 
be wishes lu ill lei .;• go o lau. h- 
lug This . - Insanity i ■ -- very 
veil wit! sanit; and prosnli Iife A 
little Imrsi m a oual insanity lire Iks 
i. motoi y of facts and Bg- 
ures.-M.-d   al Talk. 

\  Picture of Team; SOB. 

A w-,- ler "I. - •>: .i" l.'.rd Tenny- 
son on the platform of a railway sta- 
tion say> of li 111      lie WOUld have I [I 
tall, inn !,.- shoulders seemed some- 
what beut. His hair was long; so was 
l.is beard He wore an ugly Inverness 
cajie and n large slouch hat. II,- looked 
like a bandit in a  melodrama, and I 
thought him some l r actor who hid 
come out in some of tin- stage proiier- 
ties. He seemed so sad I felt quite 
sorry for blm as I watched liiui walk 
up nnd down the platform," 

Kl.-ltoa. 

Legitimately produced and truly In- 
spirited, fiction Interprets humanity, in- 
forms the understanding and qulckena 
the affections It reflects ourselves, 
warns us a.-aiust social follies, adds 
rich specimens to our cabinet of char- 
acters, dramatizes life for the unimag- 
inative, daguerreotypes it for the un- 
observant, multiplies experience for the 
isolated or inactive and cheers age, re- 
tirement and iuvalidisni witli an avail- 
able and harmless solace.—Tuckerman. 

Little   Willie's  Surprise. 
Mr. and Mrs III ink recently moved 

from the city to the suburbs. The first 
night in their new home their five year- 
old son climbed Into lied as so in as he 
was undressed, 

"Willie.'' said his mother, "haven't 
you forgotten to saj your prayers?" 

"Why. mamma." he replied, "is God 
way out here too':"—Judge. 

It   I'ro.eil   ilie    Most   Popular   Tiling 
llootl   K\rr    tVrofr. 

During bis last Illness Tom Hood In 
an idle moment made uu :::■._• : atire 
sketch of bis own tombstone. I:.■ dre v 
himself reclining at full length on a 
thick "lull of st me. on the edge of 
which lu large capitals be wi ite, ' 'He 
Bang t!..- '8 ing of tl..- s. Irt.' ' Thli 
was tin- only inscription, and, as lc- 
himself has laid, Tim 11 j ■-1 needs no 
othi r. 

How much he felt and prl'ed him- 
self upon the s ing by which I c Is came 
known and I ived by millions Is shown 
by this and tho following fact: "If l 
were ennobled these are the arms I 
should adopt." said he one day, show- 
ing a rough vignette 11 a friend. The 
■ketch contained a very beautiful mil 
pathetic id'a. It represented a heart 
p'crced by a nee He threaded with -:i- 
ver tears, a'. 1 !•• m atb w - the i tt i 
he had Inscribe! on tli_- Imaginary 
t '- .' stone. 

"The Song "if the Shirt" appeared In 
the Christmas number of the fifth v. I- 
•::.'•  Of   Pum li.     It   was  Ullslgll    I.   but 
■-.' ry pa| er In tin- land qu i-l it. an I 
It s;..-'- lily '.'• i- ... il... tail; ,f tbe day. 
Hood himself dM n >t think it vi ry r 
i Hi; hie. I at Mrs. II - d I.: I - ,: I 
him as she foldi I It fir press; "Now, 
mind, II-"!. mark my words, this will 
tell wonderfully. It is on.- of the best 
things y -II • - er did " 

Mr-. Ho .1 was rlirlif. The sous n * 
translated i..t" French, German a., I 
li i Ian, It •■ i>s printed on ehi np cot- 
ton hnndherchfefs aid parodied tin.es 
wiih-jut nundier. 

THF. FIRST MONEY. 

It Is rrc.!l,.il to 11M- l.jillnns of   t»ln 
Minor. 

It Is difficult to realize that prior t i 
B. i'. Too tlnro were no true coins.that 
Ingots or I uttous of gild and silver 
were weighed at every mercantile 
transaction   The Lydlana of Asia Mi- 
n a- HI rciiii-d with having been the 
first 11 east ntnl stamp with an officuT 
device small oval L-ii 1 Ingots of defl 
nito fixed weight, an invention strange 
ly delayed, Inn of Inestimable Impor- 
tance   to   Industry   and  commerce.    A 
coin Ins been described as "a pli f 
metal of fixed weight, stamped by au- 
thority of government nud employed 
as a medium "f exchange." Medals, 
though struck by authority, are only 
hist n-ii-al records and have no currency 
value. 

T!i- blight,  far flashing Intellect   "f 
Or i- saw the import of tin- l.ydian 
invention nnd adopted It quickly, nnd 
every Greek st.ve. nearly every city. 
Island and colony, established a mint. 
g nerally at some one of the Lrn-at tem- 
ples, for nil early coin types are r.-li- 
iri ai; in character, They bear symbols 
of some gol as n p'edge of goo I faith. 
Tile  offerings,   litlies   and   rents   of   the 
worshipers were coined and circulated 
as money. Temples thus became both 
[Hints and hanks, i iiir word "money" 
l« -.aid to have been derived from the 
Roman shrine of Juno. Moneia. the 
earliest Latin mint. 

Tin- first Shape of these early coins 
was that of an enlarged coffee berry, 
punched on the roun led side with offi- 
cial letters or sinkings, as they are 
called. 

F.artlt I iirtolur,- nn.l   Vision. 

One of the "seven woudors "f the an- 
cleut world" was tli" Pharos, or light 
t-   ier at   Ales.i-eIi-ia      If you have a 
lopulnr m mi of that great structure 
handy, read ii carefully and not- that 
y- u ai-i- Informed that the tower could 
I-- s i at a distance of from  PKl to 
1." • ml' -    I. i n- •-"'• if iii* could I- •- 
si ily  lie tin-     'Ih • ciirviitui    t! •■ 
: ' .'. ■ .- i. ! II :■ ', - to die mile This 
1. i .. ii ue, we II id ". :i nn i lijecl 1- U 
feet high '■ :-i onlj he seen nl a i ;■ e 
i n --. '■:■ thirl •'■■' miles, I': rtuin . on 
tin. h.isis of an •• .r"i: eun nture i f even 

:.'■! •- to tbe niile, we find that 
die li^lii lower in question uiusl have 

• over i i I.- in height if visible 
."   Q ai a di-t :• i !•-' miles. 

BOSTON t MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

S'JPin'r   Arrangement,   June 4, 1906. 
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Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVE WIN    MOLO*.       LCAVC BOSTON 

FOR  BOSTON TOR  WIN    MGLDS 
lit. I.\ . IH 

8.13 ». in. •'■ |n *., in    6.66A.in, ~.'i* A.in, 
LOU           :.:'.             -.34 B.01 
7.32           7.66           10.04 10.81 
T.'T              - 11              11.36 1-'.'»1 
<.Ui           8.30           12.30p. m l.'M p.m 
-*l             I.U9              l .:* I/.: 

110.00          t<* ;»i              £.:'.' j/.-* 
II.M            l.'.r. |>   m.      '-»< 4.<" 
I'M |v 111. !.•■                 1   II . «»4 
11.60           -M"'               ''..'it vr.i 
'■l.v.              4    i                   - ;.• 'i   " 
-4:.*           S.I6             •">.-'!. 8J.1 
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.;.:•'            0 i-'              9.36 i" '>■ 

11.28 11.no 
• I"*, t 11.17 

1 til .| - on >'^ti4i Ti- • ike ptU*>engt>r#. 

SUNDAY. 
-"OH   IO*Tfls| r«OM   IO«TON 

AR 

<::«!  Workmen. 
An   l.ii-.l.'l!. . r 1   uli-i   :*   1   lirL-f  •Mn- 

:,.i- IIIMM hr.i-^i .i' uu 
i1 • nr ruini'i *- '•• thoso ^'." - !> 'li.it ti 
v urkinir. -*r iii"»<ii>r:i '".■:* 
1. K-ouioa at iiii <:irly age vnlut'lons. Uf 
has kept a r.-«..v.i (»r nil accldouta th.it 
l.iv iucnimeltnted bio meu  for three 
I;.IV < niitl upward.   Tbe i plo onsau-eil 
t:i his employment ore from flftoen t«» 
olxty flvo yt'.irs of nge, and In- as>..'rr<* 
ti.it more uceldents «M'<ur t.i meu un- 
der thirty thai) t.. tko*e over fifty. Be 
• ;i;. •-, "i would mueb rntber Intrust :»» 
exceptionally dungeroua j«''» t»i » mart 
iver fifty thou to oue «t thirty yearn 
•f age/' 

I)r.»    Hi.   IMrturv. 

It is told "f Major General Sir Wil- 
.lam <.at:i<ri' uf tbe British urmy that 
luring tbe Budao campaign be was .me 
day utiiiir tbe round «.f the tentrlet, 
Stopping before one In* asked liim what 
hi-   t>rtl->rs   were.     "To   kevi-   a   sharp 
lookout f'»r tbe enemy and nisn for 
General Gutacre." was the prompt re- 
ply, "Do yon know blm by •Igbtf 
aoked the generaL   "No, >;r." answered 
the man. "but  I   was told that if I  saw 
an orthvr fussing nu l awearlug and 
rushing about that would be lit-utTal 
Gatacre." 

•-11T111 ii«i  n   Snap   .iii.iitni-iit. 

A tn>y in a Chicago s»>bo »l rt-fusiii to 
sew, evidently c >usidi'rin>r it beneatb 
th»» dignity «f n ten-year-old man. 
**(;i'.>r^o Wosblngton sewed,** saitl the 
principal, titkinjr it for granted that a 
SUMUT   must,   "and   do   you   consider 
yourself i-otttT than George Washing- 
ton?"    'I il lU't know.    Time will tell." 
said ho seriously. -Popular K lUGSitlOD. 

• '.' .. ■ -i.  • .-' 1   1:1. 10.0!! * tl       I1     I   1   in. 
12.42 p. in I   li ;■- 111. I.35|i m.     - ■ I p  111. 
Ill          ..;? n   >• 6.69 
8.ni         * ■- ■•   n - tig 
8.27          ■ *■ '. 10 

i» .1   f : \ MI RS 
1;. ti, ]•---  .,; ' 1 ... • -ip.'i t 

TOWN   DIP.ECTORY. 

F illow ngaret t evei :.— -■: ap.irt l y 
the town dej ".■-- ts is regi ar times of 
meeting : 

TOWN  I Li i- K- Daily, i ,i 
.1 in.. 2 to 1 30 p        ind Saturday   evei 
ings It on   f» ;; to J A$ 

SELECTMEN*Monday evenings. 
SEWER 1 0MMISSH N - id and 

41I1 Mondaye\ tnirgs ol tath rrcnth. 

SCH<)»)LS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of ea«.h month. 

TRUSTEE H    0 I     LII RARY- 
Kourih Fri lav ol each month. 

CEMETEB ■ O.M MISSION—First 
Saturdaj ol ea I n   nth ai i 30 p. m. 

WATER UO.ARD — Mondaj even 
inn- 

TREASUR1 R - Wednesday after 
noons from 12 ;   105.30. 

WATER RI GISTRAK—Tuesdays 
.\m\ Fridays friini 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours foi collection.! 
dail> from 1.30 until 5 0*1 lock, p. m. (ex 
cepting Wedoesdaj ) and >taturilay even 
inns 7 30 to   ) 

FIRE ENGINI ERS—Ever) Morda> 
vening at Engineer's rocni. 

UOAKD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday <»f each month at Town Mouse. 

si'PT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours - 4 t" 5 p- "'• on each 
school day. Meetings of School Com 
mittte : fourth Tuesday evening ol ever) 
month at High sihool house. 

DRILL WELLS for your NEIGHBORS 
tt> I'Hioi.nv.ii 11 R pajrlng biwliicM 

••ti •nmll ea|>it«l. Mnolilnfc ■•<->' mi>lpim- 
8*1* lo operate    Write   1  1   frw   flttutra- 

STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO. 
K, r -. Office: 108 Fulton St. N.V. 

Man   never  fastened  one  end   of  a 
chain around the neck «>f his brother 
that God did not fasten the other end 
round the neck of tbe oppressor.—La- 
uiartlne. 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IS 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICXIED FISH. 
OYSTERS. CL4MS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Goods of all kinds. 

174 Main St. Winchester. 
TELEPHONE 217 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time  Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WfcEK    DAYS. 

Leave Winchester tor Sullivan Square 
Terminal  al  ; 39  a. m. then every   15 
minules until  954 a. m.. then every   \z 
minuli-s  unt;l 1254 p. m., Ihen every   15 
minuleg until 754  p.m..  then every  3: 
minutes until 11 -4 p. m. 

RETlRMMi. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6 1- a. m.. Ihen every 15 minutes until 
10.32 a. m.. then every 30 minules unil 
1.32 p. m.. then eve-y 15 minutes until 
8.32 p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12x2 a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square. Medlorrl at 
6 23.6.3S a.m.. then every 15 minules unli] 
ic.53 a. m.. Ihen every 30 minutes unlil 
153 p.m.. then every 15 minutes until 
853 p.m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12 23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at fi 24. 
6.39.1. m.. then every '5 minutes until 
11 c , a. m. then every .]o minutes until 
S.09P. m.. then every ■> minutes until 
9.C9P. m.. then every K minutes until 
1? 39 a. m. 

SUNDAYS 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

Terminal a: - 54 a. m., then every 30 
minutes until 924 a.m., then every 15 
minutes until 9 54 p m., then every 30 
minutes ur t:l 11 24 p. m. 

KFI I RNING. 
Leave  Sullivan  > |uare   Terminal 

Just a bit better than the others 
i< what we think about our CREAM. 
We have handled several other kinds and are satisfied we 
have the best "ii tlii- market todav. 
If you want a heavy Cream try the Bedford, fresh every 
day.    If you want one not quite as thick, try   Deerfoot 
Farm. 
We are Winchester agents for both, 

GEO   E. MORRILL, 

3 Church St. 

7.3: a. r.i.. 
10-03 a. m . 
10.32 p. m.. 
1 z   : a. m. 

Leave \V 
7 Sj •'• rn., 
10 :3 a. m.. 
10.53 p. m- 
13.33 -1    m- 

Leave W 
a. m.. then 
a. m . then 
p. m , then 
a. m. 

then every 3c minutes until 
then every 15 minutes until 
then every  3    minutes until 

inthrop Square, Mtdfnrrt at 
then every 3c minutes until 
•hen every 15 minutes until 
then   every 3c  minutes until 

ind-ester for Woburn at 809 
every ;■> minutes until IO.39 
every 15 minutes untti 11 -9 
every  30 minutes until   13.39 

A. F. MYERS, Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAK1 I 111 !». *•] ONP HAM. W|\< HESTER 

AMI ARLIN'GTON*. 
Leave Kea'hng lor Stoneham, Win 

Chester and Arlington ai 5 0,5.30,600, 
6.30, 6.45. 7.15. S 15. a, m. antt hourly 
until 5.15 p. m.. then 5.45. 6 15, 645, 715 
p, m . then hourly until 1: 15 p. m. 

HI- I I'RX. 

Leave Arlington lor Winchester.Ston- 
ham and Read n^ at fioo. 7 00, 7 15. 8 15, 
9 15 3. m. ;»;:! ho ir j until 4 15 p- m tl   ■ 

• 4 45- 5 15- 5 l;- '  1:- 7 15 p- m . and hourly 
until 10 15 p. in. then 11 3  p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham  and 
Reading at f< :: . 7 •- . •<;.'•;; , ;. ,i. m.. 
and hourly until 4 35 p- m then 5 15. 5 55, 
'' '■ '' 35 7-35 !'• ,n- 'l"d hourly until 10.35, 
11.05 p. m . then 11.5c p. m. 

Waktfield and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefield f.»r  Stoneham,  Win 
Chester, and Arlington5.30,4 6co."      j   ■ 
7 co.* 7 45. S.15 a  m. and hourly until 1 15 
p, m . ihi n 5 DO'. 5 3-.*. 6 oo", 630*. 7 
7 45- s-45. 9 45 P m   then n.co{ p.m. 

R K I I H N. 
Leave Arlington for Wtm hester Stone 

ham and Waki fir Id 6 30, 7.30, 8.45,945 a. 
m., and hourl) until | 15 p rn , ihen 1 15*. 
445\5 '5*-  - IS     '• '5     '• I5<   745   P.   m. 
then hourly until 945 p, m., then 10.15" 
p. nt. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Wakefield G 50, 7 50. 905, ior.5, a. m . an<l 
hourly until 4 05 p, m . then i $5", 505, 
5-35* 605-635* 705, 8 ; p iii. then 
hoii'lv  tn.ti' 10 05 p. m. 

"Change at Stoneham. 
J Si tneham only 
'I lie schedule between Arlington, W n 

chesti r and Stoneham, is hall nourli. the 
same as I retofore 'I ie only change is 
between Stoneham and Reading and 
Wakefield. 

VDAY   :;•;;-. 
Leave Stonehan s 11 for Winches- 

ter and Arlii gton at 7 5, S 5, 8 35. 905 
a. m.,and every v n 1 ites until 10C5 
p  m . then 10 50 p. m. 

Lea* ■• \\ : esiei - ire for \t ling 
ton at 7 35. 835 135 a. m. and every 
30 minuh B uniil   1      . , thei    111- 
p. m. 

Reitiri ing leave Vrlington ce ter tor 
\\ 1 esti 1 it 7.45 ^45.915. 945 1 " - 
and evei v   y:   n il     tes 10.45  p   m • 
then 11 ] 

Leai e Wii - 1 esti r for - * in< I im at 
B.05. Q05,   1.35,   1      > a. n ever    - 
minutes  until* 11 C5 p. m ,thei   11.5   p.m 

Kl   \litSCi    \SV    l.i \W l  ; :     KOCTR. 
1 ai -  leave s for   Wi|. 

mington, Tewksbury an it *■'. 15 
7.15 a    n. . and' every   jc   - 
io.«5 p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack ".quare, 
Lowell, for Ri .  I ind I    - 
6 ■; .1   m., and everj tes unt 
945 P- nt- 

Sl'XDAY   riME, 
Cars leave Re ding - in for Wil- 

mington, 'I ewksl 1 ie it 815 
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15 
p. m. 

Returning leave Merrimack square, 
Lowell, lor Reading. Lvnn an I Bosto     11 
7 Ai   a.  m., and  every 30   minutes   mtil 
9 45 I   m. 

•6 15. Wilmington only. 
I   11   Ki 1 is. 1 i'v   Supt. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

I.nans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent'. Jl you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

During ihe months of June, luly ,in.| Ailgusl the Treasurer will lie .11 
ihe Bank on We.ines1.iv evenings instead of Saturday. 

li -i 10 be understood, however, that the Hank « M be open >>n Satur- 
day evenings, June 31 ind Augusi iih. for the reception ol   leposits 

 DIRECTORS  
II. n. SASH, Prei I.   • OHO, \. FSEXALD, Vice-President. 

IH •-  s SI-I «n. Secretary, 
Anson Bnrtnn,     I'..H.I.-T K-.M.J.     .lohn Challi.,      \v. H.   Preneta,      n  C. Hurt, 

P. J. O'lffara,      Sani'l S   Bymniep,       N   11   raylor 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

so]Vj:E;Tiii3xrc3L- IVTE-W 
TAKE  HOME  A  BRICK 

BOSTON   ICF:   CREAH   CO. 
ICE   OTITTIATVI 

Vanilla.    Harlequin.    Harvard    (itmntry   tilth    Ttitti Fruittl 
By Ihe plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICI-: CREAM SODA 

COLLTilGXI   IOIIJJS   Served with this Ice Cream. 

«J"cxEi:r>3" 3^. o'c^orsrisron. 
172   MAIKT   STnEET. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
w.%  5. win* I >• .orj. w....:- !*• - ,1. 

; 1 em ml Fir- Mini 01 
U HwlH ■». '"-I   M.\ »•■:. r   nl, 
13. Winrbrstcr Mn ■ nl 101   i■ > . ■ 
II. Hi..- -II -T—-!   o| |.. Lak< v -,\ r-..l. 
IB. McKay.    Private 
21. Malustr««l. <-y\<  Vuang A Brown'*. 
55. So«eh«Hil. 
it. M iln utrvet.opp.TI i—-ii *tre#t. 
94. Mt. VernoD, WT. W i->hingi   n peeet. 
a. Mam,cur. Mi   Pl« IM   I •ir*t»i 
2& Main Mreet, ear. \l- rrlrk iveune. 
■.T. Main -ir-'>-i iii S,vniinf*>Coru«r. 
28, Bacon'i Mil)-.     Prii ate i 
81. S«Hiil"ii -(ri-t-t, M-f li     -*• 
j_*. Purest street, cur  Hi)(b .   I .>•■   .... 
aa, Wa*liliigto.i -tr—-i. ■•  i   ■ t ti.-. t 
.il. Croat Btreet, i*|s|>. Ka-i »T r.-.-1. 
35. S» nut--it Btrwt. ■ ■ r  < V«l-r ltr«i I, 
vi, Washington »trc«t, e»>r  Eaton alrvet. 
37. Harvard itrevt.enr. Plnrenoa -ii-.-t 
3».. o«k -ir-. t. .-..r. H'»Uaml •lr-i 
41. I.rfki- ilraet, •■• r. Main -tt»---i 
43. Bcfga A Cofabfi Tannery.    Private.) 
4.1. Mam »tre«M. cor Salem itraet. 
14. MMIH ilraai, "i<i>. Canal itre«t. 
v,. M-111 -tr.fr. "|.i. Sbertdaneirele 
4a, Ka>.t«-rii Ffit Mill, Can -i itre-vt. 
Bl. Cambridge itraet, upp. Pond -irrft 
r>j. Cantral MKct, opp  Bangele) 
63. HJI»'"H Mreat, e •'. ■ biirca »treet 
M. Wtldwood -iif--t. e«r. Pletehvr vtreei. 
M. I»U. oor. Pine ami Church -tr"t-. 
56. Wlldwwal.aoi   Ca   ibridgi utreet. 
57. Choreb ftr-^t. - • r, C imbridge utreel 
5». Calumei road, »•• r. oxtatA itreet. 
61.   Winthrop, Dear cur, Highlauil iTenne. 
«J.   Mt   Ven .■■•■r  High  n lavenoa 
-it    Highland avenue, opp, VVebaier -!:-•-!. 
A4    Hi*ilil-ii.l avenue, c«r. \V:.-u -tr^t. 
66.   Highland avenue.cor. Kernel, •u-.-t. 

A second uvn Is given by striking thre*       •* - 
followed bj B01 number. 

T».- blowsdutmlaeea thf I^i-artn.i-i.t. 
Tw..bi«.»»fi.r Teal at 7J0 p   m. 
92, three umea.M 7M» m., no morning ■eseion 

for trade* bolov. gr%-i- m& .   »i   IU0 p. m., no 
afternoon teaelon. 

Thife biua». bru-h lire*. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk"George 1! Carter. 
/  ■ -/   Treasure!    Thomas *^ Spurr 
Collector of Taxes- -Aaron C Hell 
Auditor—William H  Herrick. 
Sell tmen   George Adams  Woods, Wil- 

liam 1-1  Bt>Kgs, I'■ " l F   Kowe. Sam 
H  Symmes, William l». Richards. 

Assessors   Fred  V Wooster, George H 
Carter, fienrice W I'.ivne. 

Water Board— Charles T  Main,  Henri 
C Ordway, David N Skiiiin^s. 

Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel     \V 
Twombly,    Charles   W    Bradstreel 
Henry    J    Winde,    J   11    Dvvinell 
George 1' Brown. 

Trustees 7Jbraty    George H Kustis.Theo- 
doi (I    H urd, Ro ten Ci ii 

Sever Commissioners    Fred  M Syn n   - 
Stillm in Shaw, lohn K. Holland, 

Park   ( ommh tiom > •      Preston   I'on 
James  F   Dorsey,  Kdmund II (..ir 
reti 

/: >ard ■ / Health    Henjamin T   « :   rcl 
IJllev Eatoi . William M   Ma&< I 

,s* hoot   Hoard   > harlen    F    A    ' urrlrr 
Frank r        ri   nter, Alben    r    lilau 
dell. 

. .      ..   f p    ,    i,,.,»  i) i ,1.,., 
I   V. Carl \\    Mrs Emil    i    \   mmes 

/"'■ t Warden    ir«     ;   
; 

Chief of P '■      i M   ■  :   ■ 
Superintendent    r    Stt    ■•       H  nry    A 

Si  Hi - 
SnA ■ 'nt     t 'it    ' Robert   l 

•   •   ill, 
Watet   '■' ■:   *   ■•■ irles K Barrel! 
Sltfli '.■'■:■■■' • v 
/    '    - i    ■ .'* '■ '    ■   - ' *     Is 

f   f   ,      ')epart men t    \ r ving    I. 
Symn i - 

i    r  Weight   and Measures    \V ; 
. M   h tos 

Supt • •     'idem     ■   Water   It i>rks    \\  i 
in   ;:••-■ 

'   wsta     ■   -  W    K     Mrlniosh.    K     I- 
Maeuir*, !   i     -        . •   -   ■ 

.'    '■   '       '   " H irnld  ,\, i. 
tor of Ant'ma       ' ihn  V^'    H  n  n 

'X   IV. 
/ Ig    .-     .      :        .       f ,,. , 

i  ' ' •    l.'l \u, Ko'ii isiH 
■   i .     f tl       -    •     f   '■' :<        }:>•■ 

min   1"    Vlortfap,   |ustin   I.    Paikei 
S'orman K.   < rates, [Janirl K. )<> ^_- 
|nhn I» i oaklev. 

W-wp/ien    r .     :. - [Jei jamin T   \loi.. 
Iiisim L. Parker, John I). Cn b    . 

/  p    • u    f Volet & - John  T   (*os. rot . 
Kmmons Matth, li-nes II   Knarh 

■'.'■■■       -. im iel  W   Twoml y 
orge I'. IJrown, 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting. Paper Hinging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Aiso Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Chr-erfully Given 

\ -   ■■' ■ ■        ■        -.'...- (. ,i.,        -, 

..-.-, -., i ,I,,I 

- -     ■  -■- 

■ II   lM«  ■    ..I   : ■    !■      i    -I    ,  -  . •■        -..,,. 
.-■■ -   :■  . -. .   -. r. will   i i 

•i ...i 

VOLPE & PICCOLO, 
Fruits, Nuts   and  Con- 

fectionery, 

Fresh Fruit Ice Cream 
and Sherbets. 

! Ml < HI BUS 'iF ; i u.i vN QU\ R "II.. 

Lyceum Building, 4 Pleasant St. 
I • •■ i -■) myll .in, 

THO MAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason 
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIN 

Ih Ariittelal HuaM, A.uhall uid .11 
• ,.i..i..(.. prndnala, 

Sldmilks. Onianii. CUT ng  Slaps. El* 
Flour, for Cellar*, stabla,, Paciona. *I..I u, 

II,     ,-H.. 

 BDTIMA res FI-RNIBRKD  
mm MAIN aVrmsBT* 

' met own Sunday* 9.45 to 10 45 am Talaphon* Connection. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    Ilox in frontof „n.x 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20    
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Hoi-days. 7 to 9.30 a.m. Onedelivjry 
by carriers. 

JUNE 4—.   -906 

Winchester Post Office 

MAILS OPENED  FROM 
BosTOX. 7, 8.45, 11.15. a.m.. 1 30. t.45. 5, 

7 p.m. 
NEW YORK, West & South, 7, 8.45.11.IJ 

a.m . 1 30. 4 45 p.m. 
MAINE,7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. 11.30. 4.30 p.m, 
\\'<mi'K\\ 7.35. 9 30 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8.25.11 55 a.m.,a. 15.5.45 p.m. 

MAII.s CLOSED  FOR 

BOSTON,   7.10, 9,    10..-o,    11.50 a. m. 
a. IO. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and South. 7.10. 900. 
10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH, 8.10 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 ic p.m. 
MAINE, 8.20.11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, v:o a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
WIIBIRX. 930 a.m.. 1.15, 540 p.m. 
STONEHAM, 845 a.m.. 1.45. 5.3c p.m. 

Su'.ject 10 change without nonce. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D..S., 
DIKTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHRITEI 
Oflea Mo in   US u I j-}. 



ft THE WINCHESTER STAR.   FRIDAY. JUNE '22. 1000. 

15 Stale Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Erer.ings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill   Winchester. 
r •■ ■..-.. 

>u- ■• ■ I MMI i 

i 

i 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots   Winchester, 
West Side. 

t      tt .    I- -•    •■    •    -      iiea      -■■  lilt    tin) 
.   •    •    ,■.... • -   .-.    .,...• u. | ilh i. 

Hi   -    ■-.. | ..    |    i 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview-Winchester. ♦ 
Will. M 3 I    imtajH Wftlk -.1    \V.-.|_-.!i,.r.' 

StBtlUU,    VA'-I    M'l-\    It'll..-   ■ •!    IS   KHtllil 
Kiiil ViflOfi >•)■ >(. "i laml, room for -i iblv 
bouse i. new, hnr all u.oilerii improve- 
ni.iif-, will, benilttlill Vleun n| UK-- high 
laml, Urgi oak tret*, mil ten   toirahle 
it. igbwl... .i.  i  siu.n o. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place-West Side. 
PorSatv     Oneofthe  uinsl  attractive 

>..--t neighbor I ■ il.ol Hue lawn wit!, fru i 
mi.i«i mlelree-, -lirul»- RIMI garden, \*erj 
-iti.-i:tiiii,: i ■ lern douse ■ >! m roniin ul 
n ..-i nrttMl. •tyleaihlarrniigeiiieiit.wlth 
*-r.*r> modem eoiiveiiteiine; iluf-hf-i In 
l'Hi>ln> i"i ultli open plumbing, rteftin 
l..-:.t. open ni.-i.ii,....-. »w nml electric 
hulli. <t.' Modem rtaule,a*tal i, coach- 

,i  - r. mi nml nil .,.-,■.—„nw.   For full 

Geo. Atfams Woods, IS State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free and 
Clear. 

WIS'-HHSTKIC -In centre <>l Inwu, m- 
t<'.<*i*«t bruuvriy. i*oii»i»tl,ig ul i.r.ij* 
*•••'(* 1 ii • „■• - ,t„l 'i burin mi.l 2M00 
1«» (  .i Inml nil •.—■-M'.I for 914, '»»   rent 
v..„. »l«niiwr«i.iiiiii,   olia to; m» 
i  . , , II.I Inrtlin ilevelouniMit «kiet [lie 
,.n »n.T in., mil the nine I" uimer- 
lake     Win I Ul for ii»»™   m I 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St 

Winchester HiUcrest. 
1 .. s...      N. « hoiui. U room*, HMD 

-.     It.  i>|   land,    liljjli    in   I   <ll     .   I'.-iintiliil 
\,',w,.-v.-.-il.-i-i iieTglibnrlinml. near Mi.l* 
ille-ufx Kellw, *. minute*' walk "" electric*, 
|iua»e Imiii in l»fi manner, has everj 
«tuvenieiiee, \\<i>- veranda*. »■ *■ — -hade 
In-en.ai iihig*.  -■   .••"-.  ami everything 
rMiipleii h»i   Immedln ■eu|«iirj . Hie 
■ ...■,.. ire large ami airy, the nm»li t- 
i.,.-. 1. ..i ipmrtered oak. ami the ** 
r»Mgement lt> excellent ; open idumhlinjr. 
ileeirle   lighting,   H replace,   lianlwoiul 

Geo. A:ams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
K..p 8HU>       i.1 the I---:    I'HttotM mi 

ri„- I. .-i mil. I, nli I .n.l In..- ,,.«■.... mil. 
„i.- - . i ., i .tiitli.i . III.IUU "U. ft. "I 
l.ii.l :.i..l I. r.N.in li.-i...-. I.iiiit  i.-r  iwner, 

..I liii-n..- . .■."      n*«>e»Kil ite. - ill       \ 
p »«  I   ' •"' II 

Geo. Adorns Woods. 15 State St. 

S2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on goo-l REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

BlO. Adims Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
>«WNi:i; vi ATSKM-atU wtureSrooni 

IHIIU ami -table wttli U.WNI -«i ft. "t 
IHIIII    ii.. .-. i- new ami rtnlnln ■.- 
mi.I ..Hi.- ii ir.h..... (-. luterini ilwura 
■ .   ...   ,ti   .. ;,v.    ,n>l  in -»        Batli 
ruuni   in ilr>  ei|iiip|ieil   »itb   tb« 
IHI.-1 iu.Hl.ru |>luiul.iiiu An unu-Ui-ll) 
gi i MUlaril rooii Htable i..i- tuotinclv 
i,,t.l ..i. ... v rtall. Kim uliade i■«-«». 
t it. IT tit. walk*, ilnve», .-i«-. Price. 
» u i> 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Newsy ParaKraphi. 

Mr and Mrs George W. Payne ar. 
1 HHtce the engagement of their son 

-.■■     i   W      tn    M is    '.-i  !     !).t:I<   of 
: 

j  .   *■    '.'        estet        .   * 

ed for   son-e 
reas n   A :- ance   will 

•     K\ I     :\   •'■      ihl 

Harpt its lei I, at prescr.: A 

■    '■'•■■.'       ring (he <     nmi 
irrite the story of tl 

cues for thi     Lily edition of " The   I "art 
mouth " and the " Evenii \   rranscript 

:     voung i is   ist beci    nanin 

H Vthletic I.ditoi   I    I I •        ri 
"\~  ith " for the t.-- Kl   i ! eg*  year 

Miss A    Laura   Tolmao   ot   I    -   i 

.   - Mot day for Tad   isa    Q     . s 
- '■     ••     pass 1 r      -i      A i Its ■   i 

It i       i .   ■   - . [ the finest   ; ■ ■■ - 

S the re       i, n - oi odred  and 
fifty i      s noil    of 'J 

T e old I stab!    on   W in I e -■■ i 
; is being ton d »wi   an I v \ the  first 

'■'.'. rnoi       Its i i 

leaves i      fire ht lone        II its decaj 
The     d stal      .vas pui 

b) -t'l I  . »i ".'. mai > 

transported there ; ie e bj   [ ie e 

Mastet Koj Downer son of Mr. and 
Mr- \':1 it T ! >owner, und - ivi I n 

operai   n  - n irday  lor  adnol Is in   his 
threat 

I ; • rteeni ann al rep* rt »1 the 
i i«'TH!_- foi Aged People in Winchester 

WAS issued : - week The '»-ok i untains 

about thirtj five pages and gives .in ex- 

nt report of the work and aims of the 
association. 

Messrs.   Robert    Davenport,    Marry ; 
Ken pton  and   Fred   k'el ley  have   'ieen 
speeding the week at camp with Company 

M ol Wakefield. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED    BY   TELEPHONE 

THE KIND OF ROASTS 

that are stun] < -M ran IK
1
 had "iilv 

l.\ Inn ing oh        i 

CHOICE  MEATS 

i ..nt I-- liatl I^I i \ \.!.. : ■ It i>n r 

.. !ii....h that known how to select 

tlu'in. We tlo ami our market is 

»hen- you always timl them. I'ii:- 
1 • weather Imj ro i-:- of 11- ami 

serve w.lil. 

INSURANCE. 
AMPLE FUNDS TO MEET ALL LOSSES 

Home Fire     Ins.  Co.,    New   York   Assets   S2I.239.053 
Phoenix "       M      Hartford 8,140.630 
Connecticut      4I        " " 5.813,619 
N.Hampshire  "       "   Manchester 4.069.141 
Spring Garden "        M    Philadelphia " 2.013,789 

P. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
75 Washington St, 1G1 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel, 3944 Main. 

par: 

lion of officers on Monday evening. 

The public library is now open from 

four to eight p. m.. except Saturnays, 
when it remains open until eight-thirtj. 

These hours remain the same until Sep- 
tember 15th. 

The annual meet of the American 
Canoe Association. Eastern Division, was 
held on the i6[h, 17th and iSih at Middle 

l>oro. The war canoe rate was won by 

Medford lioat Club. I.eroy Pratt of this 
town was a nu-ml-er of the war canoe 

crew in the Wawoewaw boat. Medford 
did not lake a first in any other event 

Mr. William Ladd of the Winchester 

Itoal Club attended the meet from this 

town. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. Hawkins of 

Lebanon street started for Ilangor Tues- 1 
da>. Mis Hawkins old home, where they 
will remain a few days and then take a 

trip to Moose Head Lake and remain in 
camp with friends for a lew days. On 

their return lo llan^or they will visit Bar 

Harbor before returning to Boston. 

Bicycles 1 leaned and repaired bv com- 
petent workmen. New bicycles and tires 
always on hand Baby carriage tires 
specialty. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Amoi ■ i"' class ol «i ol Harvard, 

which celebrates its twenty flPJ ini vtr 

sary i    -     iming wee Ke\     1     W 
!■ net and Mi   Kred 1   y of this towi 

Mi. ! rasl is I! I . ;ei I as ret ri e I 

fn n Dartmouth College I 11 I *~ sun n ei 

lacatioi % 

Miss Amy Noonan I N'tlson street 
won secon I prize at the whist party, 

g vei by Miss . itl n Walsh c»t Wo 
burn, Tuesda) evening. 

h :sh hooks and lines at VVilsi n s 

Invitations in large numbers were sent 
out    from     tlie    Theta     Delta    Chi.     ot 

Dunstet street. Cambridge. f"i its Class 
D iv spread. Among the hosts we notice 
the name of Mr. Clarence Ainslie hull/. 

Friday evening an audience, mostly of 

young people, assembled in the vestry of 
the Congregational Church for the 

Stereoptlcon lecture of Prof. Chanler. 
The professor is an enthusiast in his 
subject and pre>ent--d some interesting 

and instructive slides on astronomical 
subjects. The entertainment concluded 

with views of San Francisco destruction 
lb*     amusing subjects. 

L'mpire < leorge Lel'u; is haviqg his 
t »ubles in the New Kngland league. At 

Lynn last week. Haver hill 'defeated the 
Shot* City team G lo 3. and the game 

wound up in an attack by the crowd 
upon LeDuC, after Labelle. the Lynn 

pitcher, and Bannon, tlie captain of the 
Lynn team, had been put out of the game 

for   threatening   remarks. 
In the list of recent   college   graduates. 

,   a vafrars the name ol Mr Arthur S. Watt, 
I he Board of Selectmen has requested        r 1  .».     J ton 

' ^L    ft received the degree "I   S.   D.   at mai storekeepers handling  fireworks  in9k 
town   not to sell toy   pistols   UMitg   blank ; 
cattriges this 4th. 

*    i 
J 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr Chas I   H art old 1   eived   a verj 
.■  ettei from the prii    ; LI ol   the 

el im  Higl   school last  week  com 

mei     ..■      n upon his ex ellenl   work   in 
din   '.'   _• the re. ent m'" stri I  si ow   givi n 

1 ;. tl    pupils in the hig    school of thai 

tiu i. Winchester Si ti '   " l was   .1 

Ii in a  ^ V.1--11   hete   ' I 'own   in 

Man       and   Mr    Harrold   certainly  de 
serves       the pra se I >i th< greal sui cess, 

nly for his Instruction,  but  foi  the 

I'he Stuttenn* Lovei   taken by him 
in trie pro'!1, tion,   1   «      into! illness "t 

John   Danahy." — [ Stoneham   Indepen 
dent 

M ss C  E. Sew.ill rif Mt   V'ernonstreet 
has been the guest   of   Mr   S.   J».   White 

: and family of   Atlantic  Hill,   N'antasket, 
t!ii.^ week 

The Winchester Churches deciding not 
t" ui.::- d :ri-i_; the summt-r in nr ion   ser 

vii ts will lesult in all holding their usual 
The Odd Fellows will hold  their elec    services  through the next   two   months, 

with the exception of the I'nitarian. 

The ladies of the Mission I nion of the 

Congregational Church will meet - with 
Mrs. Frank White on Wednesday at hen 

summer home atAllerton. 

Last Saturday, out of sixtj -eight ol 'the 
best golf players from   the   goll   clubs   of 

Greater Boston, Mr. I.VV, Small of this 
town and )J S.Evans of the Brae Burn 

Club tied tor the best gross store, with 
So, in a tournament al the Woodland 
Club. 

Mrs, Vincent Ravi'is spending the sum 

mer at West   Chelmsford. 

assfltlru^ts   Institute   of   Technology. 
1.       .turns in the fall 10 the   Institute   on 

tl■«•"■    Aiuclion stall in the department   of 
A number of children will receive their 1 If     ..  engineering. 

first Holy Communion, on   Sunday   next, j      Mr. Alfred Denley son of Mr and Mrs. 

in St. M.uy's Church. c. W. Denley and nephew of Mr.   Hiram 

The date set for the float night and Folsom of this town has already made a 

concert at the Winchester Boat Club I ■**« in life lor himself. The young man, 

1 lune 30th ) has been postponed. ,lfUr attending the local High school   for 

W.   Libbv.  :iS 1 3   Main 

Miss May Kelley, daughter of Special 

Officer Daniel Kelley ot Holland siieel. is 

convalescing alter a slight attack   of   the 

measels 

Miss Alice Svmmes returned this week 
from A month's trip to Canada and 
Niagra Falls. 

|)r   Hove)   L. Shepherd  has   no   inlc-n 
tion ot leaving Winchester and goit.g to 

the West or New York, a* has been 
rumored The do* lor says he ha> plenty 

lo attend to here in town. 

The   Medford   Boat   Club   invited   the 

members of the Wimhester Club to at- 
t-nd a dance at its 1 lub on Monday night. 

There were a number present, but the 

orchestra falling to appear, and no one 
b.-mg present who was prepared to play 

the piano, the guests departed without 
their dance. The members who attended 

the meet at Middlehorough did not reach 

home until one o'clock Wednesday morn 
ing. owing to a break down ol a naptha 

launch in which they were sailing at that 

place. 

Don't forget to take a pack of cards. 

Wilson the Stationer. 

About thirtv-seven pupils will graduate 

Ironi the High school this year. 

Miss L.dna J. Johnson   graduated   from 

the   Walnut   Hill   School.    Naiick. 

Thursday. 

The Medford Boat Club won the war 

canoe rue at Riverside on Saturday 
last. Their tour finished second in its 

race. 

Mr. Arthur N  Hoi com be is one of the 

bo\s who has charge of  the spread of the 

Delta L'psilon of Harvard at  Massachu- 
setts Hall Friday- 

Leave ihe key  with   Fairow   and   your 
room> will b ■ completed when you  return 

from your vacation     Tel   31S-j. 

Mr Stephen Ireland ot this town was 

appointed cash.er oi the Boston ufhee cf 

ihe si.te Mutual Lite Assurance Co lasl 
week      M 

bo> and his rise shows meritorious work : 
Mr E s Barker is general ageril of the; 
COfl panv. 

Mr   F. S. Snyder i> slopping at   Clillon 
\n the summer. 

Mr. F. Percyval  Lewis ot this town. 
tg .nist   ol     the      Woburn      Unitarian 

• Church,  having done special   advanced 
•man  and   O'her   work   this   year   under 1 
Wallace Goodrich, acting rtirector of ihe I 
New Kngland conservatory of Music, has 
received a postgraduate diploma, whu h ( 

lonor is ord narily conferred only after at 
east two years Of postgraduate study at 
he Conservatory, bui was eiven lo Mr 

Lewis in recognition ot his work in 
> Leipzig aud boatou. 

Sanderson, Electrician,   Tel.355-3. 

Miss Lillian May Harrington, who died 

at Woburn last week, was a i.iece of Mrs 

Silas ,M. Snow, and a cousin of Mrs. 

George Tylei of this town. 

We noted the  name of  the  venerable ! 

Dr.   Match   on   ihe   programme   of     the 

observance ol the eighty eighth anniver- 

sary of the First Congregational  Church 
of Woburn. held on Sunday. Dr. Mart h 
gave a sermon to children, and his words 

were listened lo with much pleasure by 

several grown up children from this town. 

Miss Elizabeth Kimhall is assuming 
the duties of Miss liooduin. district 

nurse at Arlington, during the tatter's 

vacation. 

Dr. Mead has received his new 
Caddiac runabout, purchased through 

ihe firm of  Bales Si Son of Woburn. 

Photographs of quality The   Litch 
field siudio. Arlington,   Try them. 

Cum machine thieves are numerous in 

surrounding towns It is about tims for 
them to visit Winchester. 

Miss Charlotte Ham. who has Been 

attending McGlll College, Montreal. P. 
Q,, was visiting fnends in Winchester 

last week. 

S. J KUler was amused on June 17. 
when he went lo the station in his home 

suburb to take the 845 irain inlo town. 

This is distinctly the business men's 
asi train from thai place, but when he went 

to    the   station   there   were   o*dv    seven 
passengers wilting and every on: of the 
sever was a lawyer.—[Record, 

The pupils of M iss Lucy B shop gave 
a vcrv pleasing recit.ll last  week 

Mr   S. S. Langley is   stopping   at    Fal Mr   S. 5. Langley is   Stopping   at 
mouth. 'J 

Mr     O      B     Lcr.frsi  A^!   fain ly 
spending the sumniei -iVbsVnun^ton. 

are 
pe 

Mrs W N Proctor is spending the 
summer Si Sw.impscott 

Mr  Lewis I'arkhurst is at WeSton, \ t. 

Hiram Lodge A F & A M of 
Arl J.'on wit: hold a St. John's Day 
service at the Universahst Church, 
Arhng'on, Sunday, Jjne ^4. at 1045 a- 
m, sermon by Rev  Harry Kay Fister. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Also 
Ireland entered the office as a ' canopies   for  weddings   and    recetpions 

Applv 'i Kellev « Ha*\r*" 

(WOyear, entered ihe Kinge Manuel TrairiD 
ing school, graduating from ihe latter nrr* 

last Thursday. He carried himself 
through the Kinge school, paying all his 

own expenses He has accepted a posi 
tion with Hie National Pump Works at 

Fast Cambridge as mechanical draughts 

man. 
Hon. Samuel W. McCall and Hon. S 

I. Elder were among the prominent 
guests at llie (.reek play 'Agamemnon." 
given in the Stadium at Cambridge last 
Saturday afternoon. 

The stores in surroundmg towns are 
closing on  Wednesday afternoons.   As 
yet the Winchester merchants have taken 
:io slep in the matter. 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1344. 
Mrs. F. M. Boag of Maxwell road 

left last week for New York to visit her 
son. She was accompanied by her 

daughters and i.iece. 

The 17th of June, as celebrated in 
1 \\ inchester on Monday, was the noisiest 
for 111 my years. Almosi every small boy 
in town had some paper caps or a ie* 
lire crackers. 

Last Sunday a deer was seen on the 
west side of the town in the vicinity of 
the water stand-pipe. 

Many people were badly dissappoinud 

the first of the week through the cold and 
rainy weather. Those who went away 

Sat irday to stay at the beach until 
Tuesday were almost frozen with tl e 

. cold rain and fog. 

Mr.    Irving   S.   Pafmer   has   recently 
I returned Irom a trip to   East   Jarfrey.  N. 

H.. where he is shortly to build a summer 

house. 

h W Hight and lamily of Cabot 
street go to Maine this week lor the 
hummer monlhs. 

Mr C K I. Wing.ite was at Hanover, 
Nil. lasl Sunday. 

M' John W. Rice. Miss Marion Ri.e. 
Mrs M W. Rice and Mr. and Mis W 
L   Rice attended   the   Burdakin   -French 

wedding at Dcdham ruesdsy evening. 

Don't be fooled and made to l>«lirvc 
that rheumatism can r>e cured with local 
appliances. Hoi lister's Rockv Mountain 
Tea is the only positive cure for rheuma- 
tism. 35 cents. Tea or tablets. A. It. 
Grovei 

Newsy  Paraarrapns. 

Man      is 1    gan and fai     »• will s 
tl e sun n ei at   ■       stn  is   Cove.   M aine 

Mrs. Ceo. H. S tj ward   ire   11 
v   ■ *  i m      r hon      it Squirrel  I bland, 
Me 

'I he High School grad       ■ .* 
attend thi   Kpisi   . on   Suiu'aj 
•     -• 

The  wedding  of   Mi      Henry     Wing 
H   •■     ai -:   Miss   ■    ira   \Ia>   Pan  rs 
both of   this  lown,   will  lake   place   this 
evei ng 

A meetii g -' ihi '< ing I idies 
Sodality, connected with St Mary's 
1 ■ 11 l na- hel I I ues <* e» ng, 
the following officers were elected Kev. 
Daniel J Kelleher. spiritual Director; 
Miss Mary CannftT Prefect. Miss Mary 
Hollai first assistant; Mi** Theresa 
Powers. Second assistant; Miss Agr.es 
I 1 i.- ary. Secretary 

Higgin'sStudio. Tel  ji86.Winchester. 
The  Baptist Church is   planning   to 

paint its edifice. 
Mr. Wilham D, Van Shaack and family 

have moved to Detroit. 
Sixteen ladies and gentlemen left Win 

Chester las: Saturday afternoon for the 
summer home of Captain and Mrs 
Anthony Kelley at Harwich The party 
was composed of the members of the 
whist club to which the KelleyS belong, 
and through their hospitality an outing 
over the seventeenth was enjoyed Not 
withstanding the cold and rainy weather 
a very pleasant visit was made by the 
party, which returned on Monday night. 
The partv was composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Parkhurst, Mr and Mrs Frank 
Cutting. Mr and Mrs. Charles Brad- 
street. Mr. and Mrs N. T. Apollonio, Mrs 
Margaret Abercrombie, Mr. Kred Joy. 
Miss Alice Joy, Mr Theo. C. Hurd and 
Mr V.  J   Johnson. 

Mr. William F McCarthy of 170 Main 
street left last Wednesday for California 
to accept a lucrative position with his 
brother who is a member of the firm 
Griffin & McCarthy  Western  Engineer 
ing & Construction Co Mrs. McCarthy, 
(nee Emma Byrne} and family will follow 
in a few months. Mr McCarthy is a 
graduate of Bosto- College and Tufts 
Denial College, and is wel' known in 
Cambridge where he has always lived. 

Still selling those Japanese parasols. 
Wilson the Stationer. 

Have you weakness ol any kind — 
stomach, back, or anv organs of the body ? 
Don't dope yourselves "with ordinary 
medicine. Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea is the supreme curative power. 35 

cents, tea or tablets.    A   B Grover. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The Wa - iting   class 

'.    ■   ml ei -   ■»! !   pu|   sthis yi  1 

i h   firsl irei Ely  the       ly   im- 
porlant lu this   sea" 

I v e s     '' 1      ling 
v takes ph norrow    1    1     in at 

■  ■ . ■   1 

\ormai      B     1 isboi      1   If in ily   are 
al   Windmill 

\ 0 nt, H - 
The •< .    -     lurts at I ' 

have \.<■<-■. ;    ■     10 ['OP, and an       « 
the fi <■•*:   ■   tow 11. 
What's the goo       '■   '*■■■   ■ ' ig   from h'm 

\ny good tl      ;s >i   1 may sec. 
Th it wi|     fi     -        I of labor 

Like Rock)  Vloti I    1 
A. B. (.rover. 

Dissolution of   Partnership, 
Winchester,   lime 11. 1906. 

The partnership heretofore existing be- 
tween Peter Walhng and Kred M Mel- 
vin. under the name of the New Winches- 
ter Market, is this day dissolved by 
muiu il consent. The undersigned Kred 
M Melvin, will continue ihe business at 
173 Main street, who will pay all the hills 
owing by said firm and collect all bills 

due said firm. 
Peter Walling. 

Fred M    Melvin. 

TO LET 
NO. 47 CHURCH ST, 

Tli. owner a oliauifH i 
allows me to offer ilii 
1 lern   house, which 
eleven rooms, two Imili 

I residence 
1 attractive 
consists nf 

1 in- and 

MiiTH'K IS IIKKI ■ I1Y GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has lit-en duly ap- 

poinu-d administrator i>l the estate of 
Sarah I. Webber late of Winchester in the 
County r»f Middlesex, deceased, intcs 
late, and h..s taken upon himself that 
trust bv giving bond, as tile law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

ISAAI   K. WEBBER, Adm 
(Address) 

No tj Main street, 
w nchester, Mass. 

Inne 11, 1.106 jn.29.it6* 

GYPSY MOTHS 
In a very short lime the Gypsy 
Moths will deposit their eggs in 
the tree tops, unless prevented 
from so doing by Tree Tangle- 
foo*. The females cannot Ily and 
cannot   cross   a   band    of    Tree 
Tanglefoot Those that are be- 
low are 1 ompelh d to deposit their 
eggs below the Tree Tanglefoot, 
wh«*re they can easilv be de- 
stroyed; while if you allow them 
10 reach ihe tree tops the expense 
of destroying the end clusters will 
he many tunes greater than that 
of a band of Tree Tanglefoot 
Make it four ii ches wide, and in 
no place less than one sixteenth 
of an inch thick. 

The 0. & W. Thum Co. 
every other modern improvement, 
including steam heat, etc. The 
desirability of the house and situa- 
tion should command the interest 
of any family contemplating a 
chaiise ol residence. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

Winchester. 

LOST. 
A   ! 

Rhh 
idy'n gold w ..i.-li.  e ■ ..-.I  .*:.«       I. -t   iin-h- 

hetwwn7nm19<    Im-k,   w.-.ii,.-.i.\   mgdi. 
Kiu.lrr notify N»i  S3 Franklin street,  s- rr*ll« 
uhl rteelva reward. 

Automobile Owners. 
i|epire« « 

g IIIHII in tlf wincbesi 
p>witlou t,,r tin- •tunmi 
part)      \.i.|-.-. \ sia 

r   Hit;),   M'liool 
.t- chauffeur. 

i.fTi,-.-. 

WANTED. 
Bui 1 .  ho 

ftVHiiton -t 

WANTED 
•n,.;.i. !....  hi Iran      !•■     ■ 
.. Ii...-:   I, Milk uraat, 

WANTED. 

.1 A rlo.111.'- 1.11* 
• I   K   S.   Barker.  It   « 

i-       i..i,t.i,. 
K itmi. 11 -1.1 

\ r.    . . >• 
.I*..., K    I   III 
A.I.I  a ii... 

,11—. 1   -   a. 
■tr-l *!," 1. 

.1   I1..11.I   ...rk 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

II      1M   SO 
itreet.or »t 

TO  LET. 
• Kiin i't. *»  . ">.-,t •' tree!  B «tou. 

TO LET. 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. 

M  ■ 
h .-.:, 

.   No   :-.   Vine 
-     A; 1 i> i" K 

treel      -    la 
...   k    A    II   1      •   >. 

r   tv 
- ,11 

A n 
r. Pr 

TuO 
.  WtfaMMi, Mar 

LET. 
:   ,. Ihe e.lltr. Ap V 

Converss Place 

NELCIE M.DUNKCEE, 
TEACHER  OF  PIANO, 

9 Baton Street, Winchester, Mass 

rxxxzzzxzxxxzzxxzxxX'XXX'X'X* 

I  YOUR EYE5   | 
M  Need ATTENTION;   Need  it  % 

H Badly. M 

H   But VOU WOn't give it lo them:  you   >3l 
M M 
e]«   juit   t oil from day to day. »< 

M   (>o   You   Know M 

M The    Risk    You  Uun?  H 
H 

Kvery day's delay means added M 
danger to your health and hyc S 
sight. Treat your Eyes properly H 

—they are your best friends; abuse g 
ihem and they'll forsake you. JJ 

Occuhsti' PfMcrifjt on* tIMat lo*«t  prktSS   B 

'i CEO. A. BARRON, | 
K 3 WINTER ST..  Room 22, g 

BOSTON. S 
S      1 ,.,. _    Oxford  1327-1 S 
,, Winchester. I 19-S   (g 

H Residence a 
H  ' }  Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass.  M 

rzxxxxxzzzzxzzzxzZ'XZ-zxxxza 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

Vou will hnd latest styles of shirt waists 

in white Lawn, Batiste and Silk. 
The daintiest Muslins for shirt waists, 

also Dainty Washings 111 Poplins, Chev- 
iots and Lawns. 

We have our New Sateen i.oods oow 

lust the thing for Suits. 
A new line of underwear. Ladies L'nion 

Suits, in all styles. Summer Vesls. for 
Ladies, Misses and Children. O'jr usual 

nne East Black Hose. The best styles 
of Corsets, all sues. The latest novelties 

in stock collars and favorite Kuchings. 

A great variety of Valencienne s lace 
by yard, or by the piece. 

Kid Gloves, white and  popular  colors. 
Gloves lo silk and lisle thrtad in botk 

white and colors. 
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SCHOLARS GRADUATE. 
Class of 1906 Holds Graduation Exercises 

in Town Hall. 
The   Evening's   Programme  Draws  a" Large  Audience. 

Essays and Addresses   given   by  Members 
of the Class. 

Florence Gertrude Millsrd 
John O'Hara 
I'ersis Augusta Richardson 
Marie Lome* Rn*«ell 
A. Ye l.ydia Sands 
Ralph 8ayward 
! ! ilip Henry Sheridan 

rina Karle Smalley 
i rederlck Orren Snow, Jr. 
\ ;jla Marvin Sullivan 
- lice F. Sweeney 
t '. ty Louise Wiim 
. avid Julius Witmer 

JUNE   WEDDINGS. 
End of the Month Witnesses 

Several ii this Town.   . 

Church   and   Hbuse lObsemnQ 

IVES—nwiKBLL. 
A brilliant Winchester IH icty wedaing 

took place at   the   lir.itarian  Church |on 
Saturday    noon,    tvien   N 
Dwlnell. daughter of JM 
Herbert    Dwlnell,  we' 
town,    became   the  bride 
Manly   Ives  of Saiein. 
was   performed   at  high 
Wdliam    I.    Lawra»ce,   pastor   of 

you   all   hero   to- , Unitarian Church.    It wasfollowed b; 

COMING  EVENTS. 

ss  CharlAte 
hd Mrs. I.u ies 

i nowti  in  I  is 
of   Freder ck 

The ceienii nv 
oon by  Ns*. 

PRESIP1 M 8  ADDRESS   BY   ROBER1   J. 

i ARPENTEK. 

PltrttllS "i. * /**/■/'//'/>: 

\\ e are LT ul i" welcome 
night to an • pent to whirl, we have been   look-1 ""Ption at the homfe of Mr. and \ 

^ ,_, -     i      i Hwinell on  Main stfleet,  attended  byt a 
ing forward For along  turn-.    Ions,   it   baa |imited numbtfr nf reIat,VL.s <ind freniR( 

seemed far    .Viiv in the dim future* until   this,   prominent in  social circle^  in  this ahd ' 

OUr last yea    ill the High School, When  it   has | surrounding towns. Mr and Mrs.   Rilcey left by   the seven 
Mrs. (ieorge H. Lockmanl presided 

«.cu.F. 
June 30th Foar ball foursomes at 

Winchester Country Club. 
July -tin. Morning—bogey handicap; 

afternoon—mixed; toursomes. at Win- 
chester Country Club. 

TENNIS. 
July 4th, Handicap singles, class A and 

li.    Winchester Country Club. 

Ton'ght Wadlelgh School graduation 
extrct.-es in Town Ma!! at 7.30. 

Tomorrow ( Saturday). I'nitarian 
church picnic at Winning Farm. 

Monday evening. July 2. Hop at 
Winchester Boat Club. 

July 4th. 
Morning, 93c. ball game and band 

Concert. 
Afternoon, :. sports and  band concert. 
Evening. ». fireworks and band con- 

cert 
All on Manchester Field. 

The graduation exercises id tin- class of 

1906 of the Winchester High School wen' 

successfully held iii tin- Town Mali on Tuesday 

evening before an audience which completely 

filled both the large and small halls. Many 

persons wen' unable to find seats, and large 

numbers remained standing at the rear of the 

hall and in the gallerys during the exercises. 

Tin- programme was carried out in a most 

satisfactory way, ami the addresses, essays and 

of conventional   style.      Here  the  blending 

voices and instruments was very gratifying. 

A member of the clasa, Miss Violia Marvin 

Sullivan gave, with marked refinement, piano 

solos, ■• To a Water-lily." (from Woodland 

Sketches, <)|>. ">1 > Mad Well, ami Binding's 

"Fitildingsrauachen."     The exercises closed 

with the singing of the   ("lass   Hymn,    written 

by Mis- Elsie Adams. 

Winchester  i-  fortunate    in    having,    as 

,' I o'clock train lor a tour of the eastern 
the organ at the church, paying selcb- I pl0vinces of Canada, remaining for a 
tionj from Lohengrin, »nd during the firit   sh<lll ,,me la several of the principal cities, 
part of the ceremony being I assisted bt I a (4r „ i,ich they will go to Newfoundland, 
Miss   Mary   Kellogg    upon    the    v,o;rl, wh£e tlle voom ,s engaged in  the  lum- 
The Ijride was attended bv Miss Doro'.hnl , cr business. 
M.Souleof Hrookline as maid of  honor.*     Tftey carry with them   the congratula- 

whcii wc substituted for our kindergarten toys , Miss Miriam It. Nash of lloston and Ml *\tional and  best   wishes of  their  friends, 
the spelling and  reading   books  of the  first   ^>ttoee W. Smith of Lancastr, Peon., K,ho Lnm\j hope that the blessed union 

grade, whet we for the first time put on   long ^I^SL^rSrW^ iin'° fr* ,hey h've T"*  ' "   " * ,   ■ , 1 given awa\ h> her father.    .Mr   (i-car   J. llr0W(,M by prosperity and loyal   meres** 
trousers or   did   up   our   hair:    through   one   Ives, brother of the groom, was best man. , jll4 happiness. 

The ushers at the  church   and  for the 
reception Which    followed,  were Messrs. HORKK-i-ATlEBSON. 
Jam'es    Fisher  Dwlnell,   brother of  the I     A <lu'el "°me   *«•«•■   <ook cla«  °n 

come altogether too qnickly. 

Graduatii u is nothing new to us. asourlife, 

both iii sell, il, and out of school, has been one 

continued ,.»•> luation, one step after another 

attempted sad accomplished;   from the  time 

orations w.re given by the different   members ! Supervisor of Music, a man of Mr. Makechnie's 

of the class in a most pleasing and praiseworthy  attainments ; otherwise  such  a   performance, 

manner. | as it is here our pleasure to record,  would   be 

The class history  and   the   prophecy  were 

thi 

an impossibility. 

Follow in;, is thi- 

rowth fro. 1 infancy, through childhood to 

youth, thi- time has been one series of gradu- 

ation. 

During mis growth, von. our parents, have 

looked upon us with careful and watchful eyes, 

and you are with us now at the accomplishment 

of one of the greater steps, when we are about 

year given in part by two members of the 

class.    The recitation by Mis- Foley and   the 

piano solo by Miss Sullivan   were   well   given 

and much enjoyed. The debate, as partici- 

pated in by Messrs. Witmer, CaldwcU, Dono- 

van   *f• • Dcti«ha»,   M'i-i I   .-*-.:•:    :;"»:.L-. 

from the hup- audience than probably any 

other number on the evening's program, and 

the work of these young men certainly deserved 

it. The addresses by the class president and 

Mr. Badger were neither tin-some nor dull. 

and tin-class statistics and two essays were 

very good. The Latin ami German recitations 

were also well given. 

The diploma- were   presented   to   the   liieui- 

bers of the class bv Mr. Frank   F.   Carpenter  vm    RECITATION The Academy Spelling Bee 
„    ,      ..   ,       ,,. ...       .   ,        ... , BHODA   IIELRNA  FOLEY 

IX.    CLASS STATISTICS 

grstme : 
PART   FIRST 

Poet and Peasant 
ORCHESTRA 

SINGING I!Y THE SCHOOL 

Sanyliis jjf Ctdlia M,;,. 
INVOCATION 

REV. \ INCENT   HAYI 

PRESIDENT'S ADDHE88   . 
ROBERT JoIlN CARPENTER 

CLASS HISTORY 

M \'-t 1 VBBT  Hl'Sl   "03    'n| 
|i IHN   EDWIN   11 IRN'ARD   '05    '08 

VI. LATIN RECITATION TheComlngotCamllla 
MARION   MARSHALL   LOVERIKd 

VII. SINGING BY THE SCHOOL 
Bridal 8horus 1 i wen 

I.   OVERTURE 

11. 

?„. 
IV 

v 

bride: Arthur   H.   Dorse)-; Douglass   L. last Friday evening at the   home  of   Mr 

of Schnectady, N. V.. ciusin of 
;: Robert Winsor, Jr., of H'eston;! 

KOHI K I     OHX 

of the School Committee who. aft iminctid- 

»g them upon their good   work  during   their 
hester   1 liuli   -'hi four years   in   the   Wim 

presented  the dipl a-. 

The class motto, "En Avant,"   was  placed 

upon the front of the stage in the class colors, 

gold, white and blue, while the stage was dee- 

orated with palms. 

Mr. Krnst Makeehnie, in his endeavor to 

make an advance, each year, on the musical 

successes of the past, provided, for this occa- 

sion, an orchestra of about fifteen  players. 

The object of a large number and variety of 

instruments is. of course, the gain in   "color 

rather than in additional support for the voices. 

and it may   be   said   that   the   ai inpaiiiini-nt 

was. throughout, smooth in tune, and never 

obtrusive or harsh. 

The overture "Poet an 1 Peasant," always 

welcome, w.-i- played with -p lit. This was 

followed bv the "San tus" ft m Gounod's St. 

CeeeliH M iss, with it- majesti melody, inspir- 

ing harmony and palpitutin.! and ecstatic 

aooompuuiment. 'I In- first p it oi tin- solo 

was given out by the  - ipra: ••   1 naturally  an   vm 

FRED ORREN  SNOW, .lit. 

X.   ADDRESS TO I'NDERGRADl'ATES 
PAUL  BRADFORD   BAUOEB 

PART   SECOND 

SINGING BY THE SCHOOL 
a. Hark: The Awakening (all 
b. Massa Dear 

I. 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

V. 

VI, 

Negative 

VII.    ESSAY 

/.,/, Intfr 
Johnson 

ESSAY A Sub Preshmnn's College Snapshots 
GLADYS  MENDl'al 

(LASS PROPHECY 
HELEN   ADAMS 
C'ARLVLE  ADAMS   ATHBRTON 

GERMAN RECITATIONCuriose Geschii lite 
UARQAKBT  IlKloos 

PI A Nil  SOLI 1 
a. To a Water Lily Edward Mat Dowtll 
b. Rustle ot spring Christian Sindmg 

VIOLA   MAKVIX   Sl'I.LtVAX 

DEBATE Resolved: That it is for the best 
interests of the I'nitod States and the Philip- 
pine Islands that tlie latter be sold to Japan. 

Affirmative      '':\Y"\,J,'UV" WI™KK 

TIMOTHY  JAMBS   DONOVAN 
IIAHOI.Il   V.   V.   IAI.DWKI.I. 
CHARLES Aiinsns  DONAHUE 

En Avant 
AMY  GLADYS HI.AIKIK 

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS 

octave above the original) i.a pure, sweet 

tone, In the secmd par1 t'i- lower voice- of 

the girls were united • th tin- higher of the 

boys 1 this time at the usual pl'ch > thus form- 

ing a very satisfactory compc >te tenor tone. 

The final chorus climax was » en with much 

Bonorit) and preeission 

The attach in   Cowen's    "Bridal   Chorus" 

appealed to -utl'ei aouiowbnt t  tin- fact that 

the singers did not easily keep their places 

with the elaborate orchestral accompaniment, 

after having become accustom* I to hearing the 

piano only, at rehearsals, It is. however, a 

chariuin,; number anil gnve much pleasure. 

At the beginning of part second an arrange- 

ment for voices of Lachlter'a famous March 

from an Orchestral Suite was sun- with spirit. 

Following this was a six-all -d Folk Song. 

•■Massa Dear" by Jjhnaon; a clever bit in  a 

IX.   SINGING OP (LASS HYMN 
Written by ELSIE ADAMS 

Following is the graduating class : 
Elsie Adams 
Helen Adams 
Oarlyle Adam.- Atherton 
H,-leii (i, rlruile Aver 
Paul Bradford Badger 
John Edwin Ha!mod 
Amy Gladys Blaikie 
Margaret hriggs 
Harold V. Y. CaldweU 

.Robert Joiin Carpenter 
Florence Betse]  Ooggan 
Mary Anne  Doherty 
Charles Augustus Ilonahue 
Timoth\ James Donovan 
Rhoda Helena Foley 
Margaret Hunt 
Eunice Ireland 
Marion Marshall Levering 
Man 0. MeNulty 
GtadjS Mei.dum 

AKI'EN U.K.   CKESIDI S I 

to receive   that which -ives us   really   a   pass 

to  higher things. 

Wears -i 11 to w Jc ime yon here, a- we can- 

not help feeling that without you ami your 

help we should have failed to reach this step: 

you Townspeople have given ns I ks, a school- 

house, and pleasant surroundings; you Parents 

have given up and sacrificed much that we 

may he the gainers thereby; you Teachers 

have tried and striven that we may go on in 

our work with the  lies!   education   that    is   ill 

your power to give us. 

\\ itli this a—i-tai we have learned that in 

our school life, we have, whether  willing  and 

aware of it or not, acquired a certain knowledge 

lliman    nature,   we   have    had   our   rough 

the 

Furness of S 
the bride 
Henry M. Shreve, Horton Ba^child^r 
and J. M. I.angmaid of Salem and Ed- 
ward Little of Newburyport. The re- 
ceiving party included the bride and 
groom with the attendants. Mr. and Mrs. 
(ieorge B, Ives and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwlnell. 

The whole scheme of the decorations 
at the church and house was lor a laurel 
wedding, and the mountain laurel. With 
its beautiful pink Rower, predominated in 
all ihe decorations, with roses, palms and 
aspaiagus fern intermingled. The pulpit 

I was arched with laurel, from which were 
, carried festoor.s of asparagus fern and 
roses Laurel ;.nd roses were hanked 
about the church, with bunches of Mowers 
at the end of each pew, tied with broad 
satin ribbon. 

The  1 r: 1-    «vo*e   ■ jfOSteiM   ef ^wYite 
' satin and  lace  with  tier   veil caught   up 
! with    orange    blossoms,   and carried   a 
bouquet of lillies of the  valley     Her at- 

I tendants    weie   dressed   in   white  lace. 
trimed with pink,   and carried bouquels 

j of  pink   roses     The    bridesmaids  wore 
I white neopehtan hats trimmed with  pink 

roses. 
Mr. and Mrs, Ives are to spend the ■ 

next lew- week travelling, and will reside 
in the fall in one of the new houses on 
L.iwson road. The gills received by the 
couple were magnificent, and intluderi 
silver, 1 at glass, bric-a-brac, and pictures. 

WORMRLLE—Nil KEKSI V 

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Henrv 
Crosby Nickerson of <oove street was 
ihe scene of a fashionable and charming 
wedding last evening, when Miss (.race 
Kstelle Nickerson became the bride of 
Kred Curtis Wonm-lle. Harvard 01, of 
Brighton. 

The lir-de is a sister of Mr. Henry C. 
Nickerson. and the groom a son of Mr. 
Mrs. Benjamin Wormelle of Brighton. 

The ceremony was petfornicri at seven 
o'clock by Rev. William Allen Knight of 
Brighton Congregational Church. The 
bride was gowned in white messaline silk 

1 acd Mrs. Sylvanus Paiterson of Main 
street, when their daughter. Clara May, 
was wedded to Mr. Henry Wing Home, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter T. Home of 
Loring avenue. The ctremony was per- 
formed by Rev. John W. Suter. of the 
Episcopal Church, in the presence of a 
few relative! and ne ir friends. Miss 
Ethel Gatesof Wakifi Id was bridesmaid, 
and Mr. Albert Home, brother of the 
groom, was the best man. The house was 
prettily decorated with cut tl overs, roses 
and peonies being arranged about the 
rooms in large bunches, while the bride 
carried a large bouquet of brides roses. 

Following the ceremony the couple 
held a reception from eight-thaly until 
ten. They weie the recipients oi many 
verv handsome presents. Upon the re- 
turn from their wedding trip thty will re- 
side on Wendell street. 

HOHNK—POUOERR. 
-V . i. 1 :*i'...--., '•'•> a*- 01 ('..*% v ,.'..( :,, 

N. S., and Miss Matilda Fougere of St. 
Peters. \. S . w-.-re married Wednesday 
morning from mass in St. Man's Church 
by I-r. Roach. A reception followed at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Qulgley 
of Winchester street. 

Miss Theresa Unyle was bridesmaid, 
and Mr. Henry Clavin of Wallham, the 
best man. The couple will lesde at 
Enneld, N S 

MCKAY FACTORY SOLD. 

Puffer Manufacturing Company 
Secures Option on Building. 

Will Take Possession About the Middle 
of July. 

The rumor that the McKay factory had 
again been sold reached Winchester once 
more last week and this time 1 appears 
to he true beyond question. Tile pur- 
chasers  are   the   I'ufler    Manufacturing 

with Irish crochet lace and carried lilies j Company, well known as makers of 
Of the valley. Miss Carol Mayo Nicker .,„.., f„unlilitis, with their works at 
son ot this town was the maid of honor. 

corners rubbed off, we   have   helped 

At Ihe reception  which followed.   Mr. 
and Mrs. Nickerson and   Mr.  and   Mrs. 
Wormelle assisted 'he couple in  receiv- 

ing.    The ushers were   In   C.   II   W01- 
corners from others, we have learned  to ^'ive ; meue 0f Kosum. (; Vemon Henr.ette of 

Plymouth. Flavel Shurtlefte, jr., of East 
Boston, aud George Pond of Needham. 

The lawn of the residence was deco- 
rated with Japanese lanterns, while the 
house was rilled with palms, terns and 
daisies 

KIT! EV — HLAKE 
At the home of  Mr.  and Mrs   Daniel 

afternoon    the   marriage   of  their son. 
Winfred Theodore, to Miss Bessie  Ellen 
Hlake. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.   Frank 
lin  Blake  ol   East   lloothbay,   Me.,  was 

and to take, and thi- Irnowledg itside of the 

hook knowledge, will be of great benefit to   us 

in futnre years. 

Through these years let us go on. each 

striving to the best of his ability to reach the 

highest place within his power. 

ROBERT JOHN CARPENTER, 

HISTORY OF KHTST TWO YEARS OF II1K  CLASS 

BY MARGARET HINT. 

In writing a class history it must be remeui- 

liered that everything happened -<•  verv. very 

long ago, and we were all -,. young, that  it   i- 

haid to recall all tin- happenings  of   the   now 

famous and respected class of 1906*. 
attended    by    two    litile 

*> hen we first entered the   High   school,   it  Margaret Ray  and  Marjorie Uraddock 
was as •• kids,    for that was  In-fore   the   ninth   The wedding was  witnessed  only   by  a 
grade was   in   the   Grammar   school,   and    «..! lim'ted    number   of  close   friends   and 

,.,.,. , ; relatives of the couple     During the cere- 
were most ot us •• kid-       very sense of   tin 

word.    (if course   we  dii 

piesent on Portland street, lloston. 
The actual papers have not yet been 
signed, but the company have secured an 
option on the building and Mi L. W. 
Puffer of the company staled '.hat so far 
as he knew they would move to Winches* 
ler. 

The assessed valuation on the rea. 
estate involved in the deal s in-tweeti 
SSc.o-'.o and 590.000. but (he terms of the 
sale will involve a much larger sun than 
this, as much of the machinery and eijuipl 

H. Kitcev of Lebonon street on  Tuesday I ment  is  included  in    the   deal.       This 
machinery includes the boilers, engines, 
dynamos, etc. There are over 1} acrea 
of land arid about 150,00c feet ol door 
space available for the new owners The 
large brick building on the  land   has  ac- 

solomni/ed.     The   ceremony    was  per- 1 commodations for about 6co operatives, 
formed by Rev  Charles A.   Littlelield of ! »"'j_ " «■>» •>«■« "> years ago. 
Lynn shortly after three o'clock 

The brid 

silves as such far from it «.-,• fully appreci- 

ated our own importance, although 1 fear that 

some of the upper classes did not. 

Do yon know how steep the stonewall  is  in 

the old IIi<h school yard' Well, the pour 

boy* of oil had to be pushed off that wall for 

two Years, by the sophs and seniors, first as 

kids, and then as   freshmen. 

The company expects  to  take   posses- 
. , sion and occupy the   faciorv   about   the 

was   mired  in   a  gown  of   m,ddle of July     They will employ several 
white embroidered  mull  and  carried   a : hundred hands.    The exact   figures   paid 
bouquet of white sweet peas.     She  was i lor iheprnpenv will not l>e ma-lc   known 

dower     girls ! ?.n,;..la:,:r     T"e laclory was so.d by   H. 

What Takes Place tbe itn. 

«>n the morning ot tht jth there will be 
a ball game ami band concert on Man- 
Chester Kield at oio. The make up of 
the ball teams is as follows: 

Wimhestcrs —S Cahalinc. J. Hoggins 
p.   C. Atherton   ib,   T.   Kelley  2b,    N, 

'    monv "O Promise Me " wa>s>>ftly played 
Dot   TOllsider   our- : on the piano  by   MlM  Lilla   Holme?,  oi 

. Chelsea, and im net!iately   alter   the  >er 
vices Mendelssohn's wedding mar..h was : S^ito'SiTF  Sears d>. J. Kenney   If, J. 

Continued on page 2. 

played. 
The house was beautifully decorated 

with wild riowers, potted plants and green. 
The ushers were Messrs. William S. Mc- 
Lean of Somerville and Frederick H. 
Leonard ot Winchester. 

Many valuable and UStful presents were 
received, including cut glass, china, silver 

Horn rf. W. Haly tf. 
Hiawathas--J. Hanlon c. S Newman 

p. C. Harrold ib, M. McCall ab, J 
O'Connor ss. I'. Hadger 3b. W. Harta If 
H. Lyons rf. E. Badger cf. 

In "the list ot sports, which will held in 
the afternoon at 3 o'clock, the relay race, 
tub-race and throwing base ball will not 
be held. A band concert will also be 
held  in  the   afternoon.    In   the  evening 

ware and linen, besides several purses well j there will   be   a band  concert  ani   nre 
tilled with gold. j works at eight. 
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SCHOLARS CRADUATE, 

Continued from page i. 

Our class has always been an ainl'itioiis 

class, ami amliition truly helpi wonderfully   in 

accompli-hiiio; things.     It was   not   customary 

for the nlnnnrn to organize until the sophomore 

or janior year, hot we simply could not wait 

so long, and after some little talk abont the 

matter, Mr. Lovering gave us permission to 

organiie in our freshman year. 

We held our first meeting in Miss Palmer's 

room, on October 9th, 1902. Mr. Lovering 

gave us a few winds of advice, i much needed, 

I dare say i and then we elected our officers. 

Marjorie Rolfe was elected president. It was 

natural, that after our first meeting, we felt 

even more important than before, and began 

at once t" talk of class pins. We chose for 

our colors, dark-blue, gold, and white. A- 

there was sum.- delay in receiving our pins, we 

all wore ribbons of our class colors, and were 

scoffed at by the older hoys and girls, but 

what cared we ' 

It always seemed an utter impossibility for 

us to walk down the last three stairs at tin- 

old High school, and 1 remember very 

clearh the morning   tint   Mr.   Lovering   an- 

noun I    in   tin-  big   room, that there   were 

certain members of the freshman class, who 

always jumped the last three stairs, adding, 

that things "ought not so to be." 

In our sophomore year, we moved up stairs, 

and there, added to our regular studies, was 

daily instruction in the art of house-cleaning, 

and the joys of cleanliness. What orderly 

desks we used  to  have!    And   «••  used to 

enjoy so much the  extra   session   bell   ill   our 

room after school! 

Liter in the year we moved into the physi- 

cal labratory and that is where we had most of 

our fun.     It is such   fl   well   arranged   room! 

We used to pay for soi if our fun,   too,  by 

■pending periods on the platform in the big 

room. That was positively appalling ! There 

were so iiiiny scornful and reproachful eyes 

fastened npon us as we stood there. 

This year our president was Heny Dickson, 

and we :ill felt tliiit we had grown quite old 

enough to have evening class meetings, so they 

became one of the most enjoyable features of 

that year. 

Such. I think, were the simple pleasures 

that made •■ nil so happj during our three 

Id High School, for I think,, class- 

will all agree with me, when 

I any that our class has always been a happy 

one. mid that we hated as much to leave our 

old High school, as we w.-re glad to enter our 

new High school, where we have had a more 

Mtive career. Still, I think that none of us 

will forget the days we passed as kids, fresh- 

men and sophum ires, in the old High Scholl, 

and I :im sure that we are all of us  proud of 

our class this evening and always will  lie. 

M IKGAKET  HINT. 

HISTORY   OF   LAST TWO   TEARS OF THE  i I.Ass 

I'.Y .1 < > 11N E. BARNARD. 

Yon have been carried with interest through 

the paths of our infancy. It is now my turn 

to guide you thro'  our   "old age" as students 

of the high school. 

We had now emerged from the shadows of 

tin- old school into the sun shine   of   the   new, 

with everything bright ami   agreeable  around 

ns.     We had great  opportunities  for success. 

ball team. For Robert Carpenter of our class 

had offered a handsome silver cup to the class 

winning the  the championship of the boys'. 

The giils however, timling no men generous 

donor, resorted to their one trade, that is mak- 

ing candy, and for more than a month the 

school overflowed with the sweetness of the 

mi girls" candy sales. 

The senior boys were too much  for us.   and 

we fell to defeat. Not so with the girls 

changing their sweetness for swiftness, they 

played all around their opponents. 

With the Christinas vacation came the class 

plays, ••Handicapped" and •• No Man Want- 

ed."    With the proi Is of these we were able 

to tender the customary reception to the 

seniors in April. 

In the spring, was run off the annual class 

meet. This meet has always been won by the 

junior class. We proved no exception to the 

rule, and for the first time the '06 boys won a 

-weeping victory, with a total of !•"> point- to 

•iT's 15. 

Bj this time the junior year had rapidly 

ncaied its close, and aim ist before we were 

aware of it our old friend- the seuiors were 

graduated. 

Two months Hew past and on a lieautiful 

September morning, we again entered the 

school, this time a-the proverbial •• Dignified 

Seniors." We were seniors all right for we had 

pa-sed from 'l'.\ into Room -4. 1 hat is a sure 

proof, lint to lie dignified was hard, and we 

may have to Miss Noyes, our new room 

teacher to judge of our success. 

At our annual meeting we elected Robert 

Carpenter for our   President,   Viola   Sullivan 

Yice-lYesidcnt.   Elsie   Adams   secretary,   anil 

Timothy Donovan treasurer. 

We also undertook the pressing duty of 

editing the school paper. Under the super- 

vision of Carlyle Atherton, the High School 

Recorder appeared every month, filled fiom 

cover to cover  with our  literary efforts and 

hard-songlu-Ior jokes. 

When we were told that we could have no 

class plays this year, it was a great disap- 

pointment, but such bright minds as the seniors 

I'ossess, cannot be well baffled. After a con- 

ference of the play committee it was announced 

that we were to have u   minstrel  show.    Here 

was something new and original, and we 

entered into it with such spirit that one of the 

finest shows thai the town has ever seen was pre- 

sented on the 11th of March. The juniors co- 

operated with us and we were able to divide 

about #250 between the two classes. 

The Julius llovey cup for the winner of the 

inter-class meet added more interest to this 

sport, and when on the 24th and 26thof May. 

we won the meet by the giant score of A3 to 

'OS's 2;! and "07's tiny 13 points, we cleared 

ourselves of stains from previous defeats. For 

we were the first senior class to win and the 

only class that ever won twice. 

The year was fast fading away and we were 

approaching the long looked for end. Hut 

Strange to say. the joy that we had anticipated 

was lacking. And when we for the last time 

left the school on that sunny .lime day. we felt 

that we were leaving one of our best friends. 

I guess we well' right. 

And just as a traveler pauses at the sum- 

mit of a hill and looks back over the country 

through which he journeyed and as he sees the 

[laths where he has stumbled, the dark ravines 

where he has feared to go: so we pause to- 

night at our small eminence, and looking back 

we can see where we have faltered and feared. 

where the easiest path turned out to he the 

hardest, and   when-   we   neglected    the   guide 

DOSt 

Let ns then, class mates, make •• forwa.cd " 

our motto, guided by the experiences of the 

past and by the hopes of the future. Tonight 

We leave the old.     " Tomorrow to    fresh    fields 

an I pastures new, 

JOHN EDWIN BARNARD. 

Iiefore we drop the matter of weight, we must 

take up the question of specific gravitv. Thi- 

is all the more important, because it is the 

only gravity which we possess. The method 

of finding it is as follows:     First   we  obtain 

the average waist   measure of   the   das-,   and 

using the formula, circumference equals  twice 

the radius times 2. we easily   find the   radius. 

Again, the raduis, squared, time 2 equals 

the area, and this multiplied by the average 

height, gives the average volume. Now the 

■pacific gravity of a body equals its weight 

divided by the weight of an equal volume of 

water, and thus, the average weight, divided 

by the weight of the same volume of water, 

gives the specific gravity, which  i- .st. 

< 

IIIKII   OKKI S   SNOW.   JR. 

Class Statistics. 

IOHN   BDWtN   BARNARD. 
Class H'StO'v  'o? *c6. 

The faults of the past might now 1»' buried 
nude   the good deeds of th • future. 

Taking advantage of such a delightful  path 
to  learning  we were  soon   settled   down   to 
steai I % studying. We found to our dis- 
ap| ointment several familiar faces were miss- 
ing. Tilt se included some of our best athletes 
who would   have   won   us even   more  athletic 
glory than we already enjoyed.    Our scholars 
nevertheless remained, for we have had for the 
List two years the largest of honor list scholars 
of any class in the school. 

At   the   annual   meeting   in   Septemlier  we 
decided to have both a girls and a Keys basket 

(L.Vss STATISTICS IiY FRED ORREN   SNOW,   JR. 

In oiihr that yon inav have a more com- 

prehensive view of the graduating class, we 

present the following facts. The tallest mem- 

ber is very lunch in evidence, with a height   of 

ii ft. 1 8-4 in., while the shortest  member is 

only 4 ft. 11 1-2 in. The average height is 

,ri ft. .i 3-4 in., and the total height of the class 

is more than 170 ft.     With the aid of a   good 

flagpole, we should be an   imposing monument 

and a worthy rival of Hunker Hill. In con- 

nection with weight, it is unnecessary to men- 

tion any names, so we will only state that the 

heaviest weight is 176 lb-, while the lightest 

is only f>7 lbs. The average weight of 12!' 1- 

2 lbs. and the total weight of over 2 tons, show 

that we are a pretty "hefty'' class. 

Now. by definition, weight means pidl. so 

you can see what a stiong pull we  have.    But, 

In the age question also, we must omit 

names, for it is easy to tell the oldest mem- 

ber by his dignity,      lie   is   almost    21.     The 

youngest member can he told by  her frivolity. 

She is only 10. As to future occupations, 

there are 15 members going to college. 2 to 

normal school, and 1 to business college. 

There an- 11 of the class who expect to be- 

come engaged this summer in Work of 

some son.      In    the   list   of   favorite   studies. 

English and Greek divide the first honors, 

while second place is taken by Latin. German. 

History and Short-hand, with Algebra and 

French a close third. Then conies Chemistry, 

Bookkeeping and Drawing. The last named, 

although it has only one representative, might, 

by rights, to head the list, for he makes up in 

, -   ■ ■ ■ ■ n; '  .'  he   lacks   in   quality. , 

Among the favorite occupations, engagement 

in some sort of athletics seems to have the pre- 

ferance, although reading has a good represen- 

tation. 'I here are some iii the class who prefer 

to loaf, bat luckily they are few. Some other 

favorite occupations are. playing tennis, fussing, 

canoeing, sewing, rehersing, singing, stnding, 

sleeping, laughing, sailing, swimming, fooling, 

and lastly whispering. Tin-re was only one 

in the class, who was truthful enough to sav 

that her favorite occupation was whispering, 

but doubtless there are others. In our class 

bine eyes seem to carry off the honors, for 11 

members have them. There are also !' with 

brown eyes. 7 with grey eves. 2 with green 

eyes, and only 1 with black eyes. If anyone 

would like to know who the fortunate posses- 

sors of the green eyes are. we shall lie at 

liberty after the   exercises.     Straight    hair   is 

tin' predominating feature of our class makeup, 

for there are but 3 who have wavy hair and 

Only 1  with curly hair—but his cm Is   are   the 

pride of all the girls of the class. 

Now, when it conies to asking a member of 

the class of 1906, to give the size of his or her 

shoe, it may seem that we are getting rather 

I ersonal. hut nevertheless the thing must lie 

d        And    we   state   with   pride   that   the 

larcest shoe, which, bv-the-wav. docs not belong f- . IS 

to the heavy-weight member,   is   No.   10   1-2- 

while the .smallest is only 2 1-2. Think how 

firm a foundation he has. and how small a 

support she has.     These  statistics  will   now 

close with the statement that the largest glove is 

No. x 3-4 and the smallest No. •"> 1-2. If you 

keep in mind   these  facts  which  have   been 

given to Mm. you may lie ready to identify the 

class anywhere. 

FUEI> <>. SNOW, dr.,   00. 

COMpotWn 

MOND 
ITION 

THAT hot, sore feeling 

that YOU have when sun- 
burn,:! is due to the drying up 

and hardening of the skin. 
Javnes'Almond Lotion makes 

the skin soft and pliable, 
soothing the; inflammation and 

bringing back a healthy con- 

dition to the pores. ^ Its con- 
tinued use keeps the skin soft 

and smooth, free from rash and 

pimples. Indispensable to the 

ladies' toilet. Gentlemen also 
find that [acnes' Almond 

Lotion keeps the face in a de- 

lightful condition when used 
atter shaving. It is a wonder- 

ful relief to chi tren whose 

tender skin is -o apt to become 

chafed and chapped. 

Price, 23c.   JB$*5SB 30c. 

4 STOtES 
*c Washington St.. cor. Hanover 

877 W»»rtmf[tf n St , opp   Oak 
143 Summer St.. cor   Sod 

ug Summer 3t     I 

•:    t    ..-    ■   ■•    I       -       .  ■   1  -   . 1st, !'■..! W   !.-... 
I ■•• i.i \I..N :. 1 ihcmti io • t ".■ 11 It* 11- 

l-T-,1 AMTVOBTAIN\B1.K. iH'ROl'ARA.VTEE 
I IMlTirp* VUl*. V ur monry bach.<Doarownprep 
a*i-l ■ - If thty do r t 'oi». WB TAKE Till. rfl-K 
We Give Legal Stamps Double Every Tueiday. 

JAYNES & CO. 
I) (TRADE MARKl 

CONVALESCENTS' COACH. 
wehaTehm) Iwlgnwl im1nia-)< v. interne   nfnrw I h to ni»r« the vd-.-.r -   | 

or 'liv.ii.l to !■•> .!--M.,- :•'.,!.    . it I- 1    .   * ntt«t1 with rattan conch, liyglm 

ic air mattw**"*   ■ ■• • -    ml miiy be titrate*, wl i«ce**arj      h    ipenn at the aide, 111* rt I y 
g thi< i alien! no unaaa n ■*•. 

s-r~** 

! # m JBH. lefA 
Convalescent*' OOdC.l Koauy to nt^eive P.ttlent. 

,W"'''"'"U lbn!*< r. 1..-i-.,,.!,.11 .Hi,,,,....     euro,.a  l.ukeu.hvm. 1.10 ..1,  ,„«ii,.-.. 
nii-l |,l,|.,„. fur .,;,. „„| la M. 

1. eph, iv I,. B '.'«iM 1:1 KELLEY & KAVYES  CO. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTI 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

Wl¥l. H.  HUNTON, Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

ADDRESS  TO   IXUKIti.UWH ATK.s    IiY   PACT.  B 

1IAIK.KK. 

••It were easier to teach twenty   what   ware 

good to be, than to be one of twenty to   follow 

mine own instruction;" these words of 

Shakespeare express exactly how I feel a* I 

stand before you undergraduates trying to 

give you some advice which  will  make   your 

school lite more pleasant anil profitable. 

When we senior- look back ov.-r our High 

school collide, we see liianv thine- left luulciic 

whieli we now  regret, anil we feel it   our   duty 

to point out these mistakes to our successors 

that they   may profit by  them.     Life  is  too 

ContiDued OQ page 0. 

jfiffifr.  Protect   Patrons, 
"The general |.\ .1. is i.,»t aware ,>f 

the carefully w »;!:■ 1 out system by 
which the targe Jewelry bouses con- 
tinue to protei 1 u.er iplendid wares 
lone after these have been ■ .11 ami 
pa,*cj out ,f tbi Ir ban ' •." ial 1 a da- 
ta 'tlve, dlacutslng ';-i:-::n: m idern bur- 
B :r!e«. "Mostlarseeetnbilsbineutsdeal- 
li „• in precious metals and gem* have 
a . lrofm.y organised and very efficient 
d tectlve system, which makes it ear*? 
for a patron to recover m ,h-n goous 
w ibool 1 barge naif with little <,r no de- 
lay hi the Sii -tilnt t HI of the search,   in 
tie   *nf"«   of   these   l:iri:P   Jewel    bOUSeS 

or.* minote descriptions of every piece 
of valuable Jewelry which z lea out 
fr 'in tin- establishment   Each piece is 
nnirihereil   I 1,.     VVhen   the   gems   are 
nrtssed the patron telephones tbe shop 
hi which tbe articles were purchase !. 
At once a s. <•.: 1 detective, tbofOUghly 
acinaln'cd - ith ti,e business in band 
an I armed with n detailed deserlptl m 
0! the Jewelry, is hurried to tbe scene 
of action. Tills ft without expense to 
tl. • client."'—New York Press, 

WinciVeter Junk Collector, 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
-Ml   Io, 

Hi -l     t.t.      .1     .1;    kllKl 
null i-ie.. raid !..r F« 

. rubhera   >sd ir.o 
,llc. I—I   Hl„l    ktnLcat 

- pi ie-Sm 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
Steam and Hot Water Heating, 

S MIDDLE ST.. WOBL'RN. MASS. 

DRILL WELLS for your NEIGHBORS 
w •    ,„ .1 ,n nil ,1, .. pailM I„I .- 

,1  -    il     •! '.,.    v ,. i,,, laaili m- 
I- •• 1... 1-1 .1,     Wrllt, fur   Irar   lliulra- 

STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO. 
K...O ,   r.  .Office: 108 Fulton St. N.Y. 

Holland's) Fiah Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT. SNOKEO and PICKLED FISH. 
OYSTERS. GUMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Qoods of all kinds. 

.■7; '•-.'•> S~> Wtnchetter. 
TEL&PH    NE217 
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C©al 

SUMMER PRICES. 

The Big Summer Show Still Run- 
ning at the Lyceum Theatre. 

Furnace. 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
FIGHTING  FISH. 

rernllnr   Animal,   That    Are   Found 
Only   In   Slamree   Walrn. 

▲  favorite   recreatloa   In  Blam  is 
watrliliiR IU«' IK-Iitint! rlsli. a spci-lra of 
fish found In the water, of UJ othi-r 
country. The fish cannot live in unity, 
and If two are placed In a bowl tnoj 
will Instantly eugage In a struggle "to 
the death." 

It Is nn unusual thing to see In the 
.tree's of Slam crowds of natives chat- 
tciing and gesticulating around a howl 
containing a number of these flsh. 
Which they bet on In the san;e way as 
more civilized tn-opie do on race hone., 
Intense excitement reigns among the 
natives as they watch the n<h lighting 
within the howl. 

These peculiarly quarrelsome flsh are 
rery similar to the common pike In ap- 
pearance, with the exciptlon that they 
are not In the possession of gl!ls. Their 
fins. too. are remarkably sharp, and 
tlfae they es© with terrible erect upon 
one another. Blood OOT"S from their 
■Ides, and yet they persist In fighting 
until perhaps only two are left alive, 
and then the survivors turn on one an- 
other until only one Is left out of per- 
haps a dozen placed In the tub. 

Although the lighting fish are ex- 
ceptionally goo-1 |o eat. the m i] irity of 
natives esteem them only for their 
lighting propensities, which affords 
them amusement and excitement every 
day 

London's    1..1.1    PnMIc    ll IIIKIHI- 

Tiit' jnvws4i.il- spectacle i»;' n public 
execution in England is happily :i thing 
Of tin- past. The MO (To 1(1 Used to be 
•rertfd In the roadway outside the 
prison, ami crowdi wouM Mumble to 
witness the sight, the last time a man 
was h.uiL'i'I in public being wht-n Mi- 
chael Barrett sufferej the extreme pen- 
alty lu May, ISOS, ID Old Bailey, out- 
side Newgate prison, for exploding a 
cask of gunpowder onder the walls of 
Clerk.-:.well prison to release the Fe- 
uU.;. prisoners Burke and Casey, a mad 
act that killed several and injured still 
■nore.--l.o:idou tirapblc. 

!(«■»    York"*   *"r*t   Str^rt    rifanfr, 
TIi- I ►uri-!i housewives of old Now 

Tori:, ever noted for their uouaekeep- 
j lug qualities, created the agltatlou 
i which resulted lu the appointment of 
the first public afreet cleaner In New 

) York in VV.fi. He was Laurent Van 
| der Spelgle, a baker. His daughter 
| married Rip Van Dam, who afterward 

became governor of New York, an n- 
\ lustration   of   the  demoeracy   of   that 

irsjal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mll'i-i .-K\.    BS. 

PROBATE COCKT. 
T" tbfl helnMtMmr, nml <>t k1 radlton,andall 

other psreoni mi>r>-te<l   in tin- sttiite   "t 
EUsntwlb M. MeDould. lata ... Wluehwter, 
in mid County, <l si**d, Inlsttsts, 
WHBBEAI M i-'titi-'ii iiAf Weii premtod  io 

Mid Court to iniiiit H U-tter ol :i»liiihiMrnli'>i. 
«-li   t»i tnle "!    -ni«t   d«N-«t*ml  In <;«•»«•    F. 
McDonald ol WlnehvstvrlDlbeConiity of Middle- 
"»  ttllU"Ul gitlff M»ur<-it onhfoboud. 

\ ■ ■■■ ,T-.•»■..".'.,.-i-.-.,.'.. A-.■..-.,r At it probate 
Court, to W held ni Cambridge, la MM County 
ot tUdalttMS, •>ii th*1 tut>iit\--ikih dav ol Jane* 
A l>. I»H. m nine o'clock lu tb« forenoon, to 
.-ti.iw   causa, it an)   you bare, wh> Hie MIU<< 
should i:nt ln»i;ntiiltst. 

And the |M>tl|l.,uei     1«   herel.y   directed    t..give 
public irntlca thereof, bj i.iii.n-tiiin; ihii citation 
olioe in etch  Week,    for    tliree  lUCCOMlTa    «eeki>. 
in ill— Wiiit'he-ter Star, a notTspaper i'id>lhdieil 
in winebeatar, the last publication to I*- one 
day, at least, .•*■■•.r«* ubl Court 

Witiiaaa, URABLKS J, MCIXTIBB, K«|uir**. 
Ural -in.lie ol pitid Court, ihi» rixtb da) 
"l J in*, in thtf year one th luaand nine hun- 
dred and -!*. 

W. R.K4NIRH8. Register. 

| MOTICfc. io  m..M...t   ulVEN  that 
the   sulistriher has been   duly ap 

rinted executor of the will of  Minnie 
Manchester late of Winchester, in the 

County of Middlesex, deceased,   testate, 
and   has  taken upon himself that trust 

. by giving bond, as the law directs. 
All  persons having demands upon the 

estate    of   said    deceased    are   hereby 
require'!   to exhibit the same :   and all 
persons indebted to said estate are called 

, upon to make payment to 
LEWIS PARKHURST, Executor. 

(Address) 
Winchester, Mass., 

June 6* 19^6. 
j8.15,22 

Why    lie   I II..- 1    14. 
"Po you mean t>* tell me that you 

B«v*» iiv.d in this out of the way place 
for tfti years?" 

"That's ri;ht, atranger. Just ten 
years." 

"I'm snrj'rlspd. I can't * 1* what you 
find h -re '11 keep yon busy." 

*'I cant ami anything. That's the 
reason I like it." Milwaukee Bentlne1, 

B^swsaaajajaasBBSaaisajBai gaj pnt gaj ■■..<»■—■ 

Macullar Parker 
Company 
Makers and Retailers 

of 

Best Clothing 
(or   Men,  Youths   and   Boys,   ready 

for immediate use and 
to measure. 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

>TO imiiFi  IIMI 

Ladies* Tailored 
Costumes 

Garments cat and made by men 
Uiloo on our own 

premises. 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

400 Washintiton St. 
BOSTON 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administrator ol the estate of 
Sarah I. Webber late of Winchester in the 
County of Middlesex, deceased, intes 
late, and his t*ken upon himself that 
trust by giving bond*at the  law  directs. 

AM persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted to said estate ate called upon 
to make payment to 

ISAAI    R.  WRBBRR, Adm. 
(Andres*) 

No. S5 Main street. 
Winchester. Mass. 

June I.\|g0& J22.2Q.h6* 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

By virtu* of a. power of Ml. contained ii i-r- 
talnmnrtgag»ae««l given by \llnnle K.DoU*nto 
lj.o ii. Phllllpi ....!:. -im.-.. Max*. '■'•'■ »"•' "■ 
.-.-r.I-.l null Hi.l.ll »    Bo. DIM.) lWe.li. It—fc 
3161, pa*. ■-'». »ill be w.l.l « public unction f..r 

c breech nl tl i.lm nfalMd therein, on 
id,- |.r.<iiiU,<ihereinafter deoenbed, 

On Monday, the 9th day of July A. 0., 
1906. at 3 ocioch In the afternoon, 

«ll .-iii.t -Insular Ihe premlaa* eonrajred by nid 
»i"ri_i. I   mil   thvralo   draerlbatl   >iib> 
•UDtlallj ;t> followi : 
A eartaln -.ir.-t-l nf land with (ha bDlldlngs 

tbaiwm, ■Ituatad In wit eliwtar, County >-i MM- 
<: ••'■•\   ti.'l Cotunmuwaalth   ■•!   Maaaachnaails, 
1»'Uintcl ami ita»erlbad  »> r<ill<nra t—OM -i ■•- 

. .: i putm ■•!. ib# Kortharh alda nl CTOM 
-'    ■   .       i   <<■    a tn* vaatarfy tr-.-n land now 

••■•-. »f Sa    IMI WblU. t'n-   Nortl - r x 
i \    ... . r torn -rv ..' nralter V. SmallvT, 

«,.«hnndnxl ind ten   tn   feat: tbastaa aeatarly 
'■■ biii'l   •       r formerly of Will  im  A.   White 

h    • • i   t -'■ •• Soatbarh t>\ Ininl 
i-  "    ■ ■    \    ■ - ii<l Will  im \    Wblta, ona 

le>|   tt-aii  I IIS    fact  to Mhl  •   ■ t$ 
-t ■ -   :   tti*    Kantenj     i   uM  <-r.«.  „ r,.rt> 

- \ •• t^.i tn tiir bouud baenn at, ti»- 
* ill ih« r.*M !•■ u-«- i .tri(- ->f land tbrac 

■ •• It » Ii • • - .'►..!.•'> -••>•■ ..( ib« novae 
i#reb) .r>n..--% for th« narpnM .,; making rr> 

I i-r-. Mttl •:■:)• -t UUM «-\tn».liii^ III^ vbolc 
l«Uftll    't      ,    . 

v   ,| -..   :.... «ii) bt ...l.l >nbjeet t.. any   isd 
i  I  ■;    ;.,i:.'  : .\. - »ii.l    >w*^-li.r|it» 

e&aiwMlb. r^iotr«dtob»uaWlaeaab by th* 
I'Ur.-hMMT Ml th- llinr .iittl |.;-or..| .Nir . I>nl>iiif« 

i tan liny* fman th» das "f ibaaala HI D o'eloek 
n -II m in* oflkM "f lylvanna Q. Moraa, Bt 
rraaaort Balldimr, Bnaton, from *lioin turtlirr 
partb ui in M MV br nhtalnad 

LOV I*  PHIUJPi HALL. MortgafM 
nml preawut enrnarot nM v.-.■••.■■« - 

b itoB, >:.»-?. daaa u, i.m. ji3.i;.a 

A WondrrfaJ Grnaahoppar. 
The number of astonishing and often 

absurd blunders perpetrated by tmns- 
lntors la without limit.   The first man 
to translate Cooper's novel "The Spy" 
into French made numeroui errors. 
unions? which are these; When tuo 
translator came to the word "Locusts." 
which wn« the name of the Whartona* 
residence In the story, he turned to his 
dictionary and found the rendering of 
the word to be "Les Bauterelles" (the 
grasshoppers). He was n trifle puz- 
Rled luter when he came to the passage 
in which a dragoon was represented ns 
tying his horse to one of the locusts on 
the lawn, lie had never been in Anier- 
Icn; but. taking It for granted that the 
grasshoppers of that country must be 
of tremendous size, he solemnly in- 
formed his readers that the trooper 
fastened his horse by the bridle to n 
rrasshopper which was standing near 
the door of the house. 

The    Lmmi    I'rl...    FIMI.I 

Prize lighting; as distinguished from 
the clove contests of today, has lone 
been banned by law. though it once 
had aristocratic support. Fights took 
place to n flnlsh in a roped ring twen- 
ty-four feet square pitched on turf In 
the open. The men Stripped to the 
waist, using bam knuckles, and wres- 
tling wns allowed. The last right for 
the championship of the world under 
these London prise ring rules was 
When John 1. Sullivan beat .lake Kll- 
raln In seventy-five rounds July 8, 
1SW>. on'si "e New Orleans, the stakes 
being ?10 IH ti a side, a side bet of $1,000 
n si le and the chnmpl inshlp be.t.—Lon- 
don Answers 

I'm nl. H iT-    |\l|«-    r.Mrrlmrnl, 
Commenting on Benjamin Franklin's 

kite experiment, which proved that 
lightning atni electricity are the same. 
n scientist says: 'it was one of the 
most brilliant examples of luck yet 
recorded. To attempt the extraction 
of lightning flashes from a lowering 
sky was almost suicidal. Even at this 
late day timid persons occasionally fly 
ti feather beds, s!t on glass legged 
chairs or find refuge In rubber boots 
during thunderstorms, A repetition of 
Franklin's experiment cost Ills Immedi- 
ate Imitator his life.'* 

O e of the 'trportant everts of t^e sea 
son at the   Lyceum  Theatre,   Boston,  is 
the advent of the summer stock company, 

which is now in full sway at this  popular I 
place.    Owing to the clos;n*  of   all  the 
important farce comedy and extravagan/a j 

companies,   M.inager   liatcheller   is   en- | 
abled to make a careful selection of stars 
sad as a result,  the composition  of the 

Stock company this season is un.juestton- } 
ably the strongest and most competent he ' 
has ever  retained.     Nor   should  it   he 

omitted to mention the  splendid   adapta- 
bility of this charming house for summer 

entertainment i alterations in construction. 
exposing the entire four sides of the audi- 

torium makes it possible to keep the 
place delightfully cool and well ventilated 

in the most oppressive weather. 
The stage performances are under   the I 

direction of Jos.   Kelley.  the  well-known j 
produt er. assisted by his talented partner, 

Virgin a Kelsey, while the musical num* j 
bers are produced by Miss Marion Blake, | 
Among the  prominent  principals in  the 

cast  are:     Hob   Van   Oaten,    admitted 
among the best of burlesque  comedians: j 

Belle Traverse, from the ranks  o( comic 
opeta; Harry LaMarr,  late star of  his 

own company. "New England Folks"; 
Pearl Reid. a most  vivacious  little sou 

breltc ;  Uohannon and Corey, stage elec- 
trical experts and illustrated song  artists, 
who are always the van in matter pertain- 

ing to their line, and Tiliie Cohan, a high 

class soprano.      Others   ol   equal    im- 
portance and already established favorites 

are:   Esher Sisters.Grace Celeste, Mar 
shall and King, Harry Koler, Louis 

Powers. Mela I'ein/e, 1'atsy liarrie and 
Frank Cohan. The productions are all 
staged with special scenery and costumes, 

while the chorjs is the best trained one 
to be found in burlesque. 

In accordance with the annual custom, 

the prices have been reduced to io, zo and 
25 cents, a few front seats being reserved 

at 50 cents. An entire change of bill is 
given each week, with two performances 
daily at 2 15 and 8 p. m. Seats can be 

ordered by telephone (39 Oxford) and 
will be held one-half hour previous to 
each performance.   Come early. 

Masons Organize. 

The master masons of Medford, Wo- 
burn, Winchester and Arlington, having 
heard it hinted that an organized body 
of men, in the same line as themselves, 
had stated that they would vake care of 
the master masons in the four places 
mentioned above, met in K. of C. hall, 
Medford last Thursday night and 

organized he Ktastern Middlesex master 
masons' association. 

When ordering your FIRECRACKERS and 
other _goods to celebrate the GLORIOUS 
FOURTH, do not forget your 

Your interests are given the bestof attention 
if placed in our hands as we gaurantee you 
Lowest Rates. Best Forms of Policies and 
prompt and satisfactory settlement of all loss- 
es. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
Insurance Agents and Brokers. 

99 Water Street, Boston. TELEPHONES 
MAIN  2331 
WINCH ESTER   I 79-2 

H 

The wisest man rsnnot turn s good 
action Into ridicule.-Euripides. 

Women as Well as Men Are Made 
Miserable by Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble. 
Kidnev trouble preys npon the mind, 

discourages and lesseusambition; beauty, 
vigor end cheerful- 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys arc 
out of order or dis- 
eased. 

Kidnev trouble lins 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom- 
mon for a child to l>e 
iwini    afflicted    with 
weak kidneys, if the 

child urinates too often, it the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if. when the child reaches an 
age when it should I* able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet- 
ting, depend upon it. thecause of the diffi- 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
Step Should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs.   This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition «>t 
the kidneys and bladder and not to n 
habit as most j*eopie suppose. 

Women as well as men are made miser- 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild   and   the  immediate  effect  of 
Swsmp-Root is soon realised.   It is sold 
by druggists, in fifu- 
cent  and  one-dollsr 
si/e bottles.  You may 
have a sample l>ottle 
by  mail   free,   also   a     Horn* of Swsmp-Root. 
pamphlet telling all  about Swamp-Root. 
Including many of the thousands of testi- 
menial letters received from sutTerers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer &: Co., 
B'.nghamtou, N. Y.. be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name. Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dress, Biughamtou, >" Y., 0:1 every 
bottle. 

No falae pretense has marked the 
career of Ely's Cream Balm. No idle 
rn-omises ol rewards for cases it will not 
cure. Ueing entirely harmless, it is not 
responsible like the catarrh snuffs and 
powders, for minds shattered by cocaine. 
The great positive virtue of Ely's Cream 
Halm is that it speedily and completely 
cures nasal catarrh and hay fever. Hack 
of thisstatement is the testimony of thou 
sands and a reputation of many years' 
success. All druggists, 50c. or mailed by 
Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street. New York. 

lllliMrnnlh     I  i-ntnry     l.lf>. 
These brief extract! from the letters 

*>f Elisabeth Montagu, toe "queen of 
the bluestockings," thrown 11 curious 
litfht on eighteenth century life In Eng- 
land. Site was suffering from it swell- 
ed lip.    Promptly the great Dr. Mead 
prescribed & blister to her buck.   She 
writes: "I am better than I was; but, 
my mouth not being yet perfectly re- 
duced. I have got a fresh blister upon 
my back,   well may it bend with web 
n weight of calamities. I have sent for 
my bathing elniitbes and on Sunday 
night shall take a souze. I think It 11 
pleasant remedy." Apparently In 1741 
a lady could not take a bath even on 
Sunday night and In the privacy of 
her   chamber   without   her    "bathing 
■ loathes." Mr*. Montagu writes again: 
"My Up In not entirely reduced, though 
I have been blistered twice, once blood- 
ed, and have five times taken physic, 
have lived upon chicken and white 
DeatS and drank nothing but water. 
I hnve suffered great disappointment 
about the warm bath which I MU ad- 
vised to try. fur the bathing tubs are 
so out of order that we have not yet 
been able to make them bold water." 

Dr.  David    Kennedy,    Rondout, 

»•*■ 
DrAK   SIK .—Some  time since I   wast 

troubled with hlntches roniinu out on mv 
tireast. o( a scrofulous chaiacler. and my 
general system seemed io lie out of order. 
I was induced  to try   I»r   David   Ken   j 
nedy's Favorite Remedy. T!ie first bottle 
drove the eruption away and I feel belter 
every way.    It is  a splendid blood medi- 
cine.     Htnry    S.   l.ldredge.   Rochester., 
N. V. 

FOR SALE BY 

QEO. E. PRATT & CO. 

REMOVED 
FROM 

171 TREMONT STREET 

~* 

May  now be   found   at 
new   quarters 

165 TREMONT STREET 
BOSTON 

Ayers Pills Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Pills. 
Ayer's Pills. Keep saying 
this over and over again. 
The best laxative. t^ilSTSSSi'. 

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
urn IT. m bUL'.MaTa u«t- r. mui <<>. ■u«Hr*. S.m. 

Floweri for all occasions famished 

and ddivewd at shortest notice* 

When the baby talks, it i« time to give 
rlolllSter'fl Rocky Mountain Tea. It's 
the greatest baby medicine known to 
loving mothers. It makes them eat, sleep 
and grow 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. A. 
i>. (irover. 

Have vour printing done in town at the 
STAR office.    Cards, wedding  stationery. 
programes.    tickets,     and     commercial 
printmt* oi  every  kind done   in  a neat 

attractive style. 

*%*%*%>%+<+++<+%+++*] 
S We like best to call 

I      SCOnS EMULSION 
\ a food because it stands so em- 

% ph.Uically for perfect  nutrition.  4 
4 And yd  in the matter ••{ restor- 4 

$ ing   appetite,    of    giving    new  a 
} strength to the tissues, especially  i 

! to the nerves, its action is that 4 

?  of a medicine. fl 

. Send tor 1>»* *m»p!*. ' 
9 SCOTT*  BOWNK,  Chemta*. • 
>    *-*.-«. -.  i ■.-.'. 'tree*. New York.    A 
j \»    iWjirk    .     i.;.i:'iy;i*. * 

Flowering and   Foliage Plants in 
their    season.      Funeral   Design* 

maile in Winchester. 
  

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FIGURE, 

Call on me and 1 will  give you  a  figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and  all 
work guaranteed. 

A»ent lor the (lien wood Kange. 
pie* in store 

GAS FITTING, HtAiim. ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Spe< :alty. 

SANITARY CLEANING 

Essential to Good Housekeeping 

UoiMpp^ 
Th* mattlat|WtiTi itriirie forolwiitlnf And 

■IMnfeetlDfl where Bbwl«t« r-le*n)ln«M and 
parity *r.-.if-ir-fi nnd »h«r« tronblcwme pltatf 
are i" w K*-|'t I'IPKII. nreti nml vholeton*. I'M 

frw*l\ Btmatallaoarewof deenrinf mutrer »nd 
offoiulraodora.   Ke*-(><lrnii!iig*> |.i| lMn,oI«af 
■Dd dMnfcetod. 

I>-.k f..r Bbore Trad*>M«rh on all paekagiVi 
At iitldMlore 10&,   96eM   STN*..   flM, 

HOLLISTtR'8 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Boiy MtdiolDt Tor Boiy People 

Brlofi Ooldeo He«lth ud B«D«*ed '.*.'-* 
A molBo for OMUUMUOII, IodlMttloo M»# 

•D<l ICiln^y Trouble*. I'iinpM. Ko/em^. Impure 
Hood, Ba<( Brwih. SURi&l Bow*U, H-nluta* 
Ud narkm'h* Ir"nR'-»ky HounUlfl T»-n in t»b 
let form, fn r>*n'« H IH»* <;»rriin- t"tde bf 
aoLurrcn DBOQ COMPANY, Uadlaoo ^"i*. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS FOR S*LL0W PEOPLE 

STEP INTO THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN STREET 

Ami "••<• the i <■« ilfviBiio tn tin* l«rkc \»i ■•'••• 
wmrm.   Cbolre glfU   (..r woddiiifa and blrtbdayi 

H. Htm T«L WIM Hirai TWL 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

."i.  IlKKXKl l\   ST  . •!   'Ml  HIT. 
II..I..M. M:II». Wll.rl.i-«»r. M»M 

Tnwday.Tniiraday. M..H.1HV Wadaeiaaf 
rUlur.1»y l'i«. HI..''»   »'.»> -D.I Frlil»T. 

MISS   McKIM. 

138 Main Street.        Poom 8.        Winchester 
=-= - Mawrct/fff    ^=^ 

CLI.ijitj    H.cltnk   Facial a*4 Scalp Treat. 
■Mat. Sliaia—leg. 

Hol'U—S-WA. M. to 5 P. M.    i>p«li Mnmlayand 
TUartila) urnilM ti>  ft|'r*>intmenl. 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.  I 24-2. 

PURE ICE 
Analyzed  IVOJ   Abaolatcly Pure 

OFFICE : 

i 74 Main Street,       Winchester 
rleueee at Morn Pea4 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.   FRIDAY, .TUNE 20. 1006. 

Have you a defunct clock in your house?  Why have such an eyesore and useless piece of furniture?   Send for Scales th 
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order. 

JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P 0. 

[RE WINCHESTER STAR. 
fl'BLIRHBD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE P   WILSON, 
miToh INII rauinu 

Plensiiiit    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29 

"UNCLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIOAY, JUNE 29, 1906. 

Bntore! *t   tli.- pott-offl ■• »t WlncbeaMr  n> 

• JOB + PRINTING* 
Special Advertising Rates. 

■Bfr'A.lv.tti^.-iiL.-i.if .-! "Tu Let," " Koi Mle, 
••Foun.l." '• LoHt," Wanted," and the like, are 
lnier(>M HI the uniform r»t.- <>t Hit% oenl 
•Mb. The aaine, wl aolld, under "Sergy 
nfurapht,''will be charged for at i" rent*) >r 

line tlr-'. :>.—rti"ii. HII-1 T, eeuti per line for each 
ajhaaqnniii Insertion, N" charge <■• !»«• leu than 
M eetit- for flr-i insertion. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the  Winchester 

Star, 62.00, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
aent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

The Oas Question. 

In another column is pub- 

lished a letter from the Hoard of 
Selectmen regarding the matter 

of the Arlington Gas Light Com- 

pany's refusing to make deposit 
previous to laying its pipes on the 
streets of the town. 

The Selectmen state that de- 
posits in advance are required from 

all individuals and corporations 
for work done by the town de- 
partments. Therefore a deposit is 

required from the Gas company ; 

which is objected to. 

Voted lo place 3 inlet stones en Grove 

street and Mystic plate -unction. 
Voted, that ramp at IVedgeraere, north 

erljr side of Bacon street, b; fixed. 
Voted, to croivn up roadway at function 

of Main street and Mystic avenue if 

practicable. 
Voted, to place new cover on man hole 

On Herr:ck street 
Voted, to repair roadway around man- 

hole on Madison avenue, also around 

manhole on Bacoo street near Boulevard 
also manhole head on Common street at 

Church street. 

Voted, to repair street and sidewalk on 
kichardson street. 

Voted, to clean up Katon stieet lot 
and to erect .1 sign " no dumping." 

Voted, to fill holes and ro'l l)ix  street. 
Voted, that the Town Engineer furnish 

plans for drainage and grade at junction 

of Winthrop street and   Hillside avenue 
Voted, to place catch basin on Sanboin 

street as per plan. 

Voted, that the Highway Commutes 
be authorized to patch toncrele side 
walks. 

Adjourned at   1150 p.m. 

G. H. LoCHMAN, Clerk. 

June :15th, ioc6. 
Hoard met at 7 45 p. m. 

Present, Messrs. Woods. Symmes, 
l-eggs and Richards. 

H. J. Winde and C. E. Kedfern ap- 
peared in regard to the action taken by 

the Arlington (".as Light Company in 

demanding deposits from citizens desiring 
gas connections. 

G. \V. Kimball appeared in behalf of 

Kdwin (linn in regard to building of road 

wav in Kangetey. 
Voted to write Edison Company asking 

if they would furnish lights as usual, for 

the band stand on Manchester Field, 
July ,th. 

Hoard signed contract for lighting the 
streets of the town for one year from |uly 

1st, next, with the Edison Company, 
Voted to grant permits to American 

Express Company and to Kelley & II awes 
Company to carry liquors as express com* 

panies, into and in, the Town of Winches- 
ter. 

Voted to grant licenses to sell fireworks 

and firecrackers, not exceeding six inches 

ELECTRICITY 

The ordinary discom- 

fort ot" hot summer days or 

nights will he cutout bv the 

Electric Fan. One can he 

rented from the Company at 

51 a month (on three 

month's order ) and the cost 

of operation is trivial. It 

can lie used wherever the 

Electric Light has heen in- 

troduced. 

Have  you learned 

to  he   light-wiser 

Our Contract Agent 

will give you full informa- 

tion if you'll write him. If 

you telephone " Oxford 

1 150, Collect," there will 

he no cost to you. 

The Edison Electric   Illuminating  Com- 
pany, tieneral Offices, 3 Head I'lace, 

lloslon. 

Bargains in Real Estate 
Five and 1 -4 acres corner Cambridge and 

Pond Streets. 75,000 feet leased and under 
cultivation, balance wood land, all assessed 
$2850.   Want offer. 

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, 
15 STATE ST..   BOSTON. 

IWinchester    People 
Class Day 

Attended 

The  Gas  company  claims  that ' in length, to J. W. Rice. 31  Cross street, 
there is no need  ior  the  town   to  and to T. P. Wilson. 0 Pleasant street, 
repair streets which  they   dig   up | and to request that   toy pistols   using 
and it has   not  been  called   upon , cartridges be not sold. 
to do so, as they.are  left  in  good 
condition,  and  also  that  the  i\e\s< 
posits asked are not in   proportion 
for the work which the town might 

Warrants drawn for $143004 and $it.|S. 

Adjourned 

be called upon to do. Further- 
more these deposits are very slow- 
in being refunded. Thus the 
matter stands, and no further 
extention of the gas mains will 
made. 

'•X ic 30 p. m. 

t.F.O  H. Loot MAN. Clerk. 

July 4th. 

Mr. Thomas W. l.awson with his usual 
interest in the affairs of the town has sent 

be I his check for 550 toward the  celebration 
of the 4th. 

        .  —        _... _ .   _ —     i '■     The onlv thing that  has  bothered  the 
Winchester Will Not  Have Band   commit(e Mf        (he Mme has    « 

('ATtflOVtl 
previous years, only worse,  has been   to 

Concerts. 

The STAR learns upon good authority 

that the Metropolitan Park Board have 
decided that there will not he any band 
concerts given in the suburban towns 
this summer, as there is not enough 
money to go around and give satisfaction. 
The entire appropriation will be expend- 
ed at iht three beaches. It would seem, 
therefore, that there is no question but 
what Winchester will not have any band 
concerts. 

8eieotmoDR  Meeting. 

Special meeting, June ^3rd, 1906. 

Hoard met at 7.45 p. m.    All present. 

Voted, to macadamize Cross street to a 
width of 20 feet with gravel shoulders to 

the width of the street, from Washington 
street westerly, at an expense not to ex- 

ceed $1000. 
Voted, to complete the construction of 

Wild wood street from Church street to 
Willow streets macadamizing with grave 

find those >vho would solicit subscriptions. 
This is the one thing that nobody wants 

to do. although citizens are always ready 
to respond when seen. 

If we are 10 have a satisfactory fire- 

works display about two hundred dollars 
more must be raised, and Citizens who 

have not been seen are requested to send 
in their subscriptions as soon as possible 

to members of the committee. all of 
which will bejacknowledged through the 
columns of the bTAK this and next week. 
Don't delay but subscribe now and make I 
the celebration a big success. 

Winchester  High   School  Re pre 
sentatlves  among   College 

Graduates. 

Why The Citizens Paid 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
Dear Sir: —The following is a copy of 

a vote passed by the Hoard of Select 
men on April :nd, 190'*:— " Voted, that 
no credit shall be given for any material 
or labor lurnished bv any department 
under the charge of this Hoard, except 
for such supplies or labor as may 
be furnished to other town departments. * 

To conform to this vote, it was 
arranged that for all work done by the 
different departments for (individuals or 
corporations, deposits should be made to 
cover the cost, estimates to be furnished 
by the superintendents of the departments 
doing the work. The difference be- 
tween th<: deposit and the actual cost of 
the work done, is returned to the de- 
positor, and in some cases where no 
work is found necessary, the who's, 
amount of the deposit is returned. ID 

this way every one is treated exactly 
alike, and the Town is sure of its pay, 
while formerly it was at the mercv of 
those who were slow in settling, and of 
others who never paid. 

The Arlington (las Light Company 
of all those affected is the only one to 
make objection to the arrangement, and ' 
by making the citizens who apply for gas 
connections pay to it deposits required 
of the Company for replacing the sur 
face of streets where pipe lines are ex- 
tended, has put the burden of expense 
for its own extension of service upon the 
consumers. 

Whether this is fair or not to the con- 
sumers is for the Gas Commission to 
decide, but there certainly can be no 
just criticism of the Hoard ol Selectmen 
lor the rule established when it is under- 
stood, and that the citizens shall fully 
understand it, is the purpose of this 
communication. 

1 Signed. 1 
GEO. ADAMS WOODS. Chairman. 

For the Hoard of Selectmen. 

Winchester Country Club. 

The golf at the Country Club on Satur- 
day last took the form of a team match, 

resulting as follows: 

Probably more people from this town 
attended the class day ev rases at 

Harvard last Friday fian e\er before. 
Among the many seen were Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Tarbell. Mr. I ^hn Win- 
chenbach, Mrs. Emma Swan. Miss 

Kite Pond. Miss Caroline Pond, Mr, 
Fred Kultz, Mr. Fred Joy, Miss Alice 

Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, Miss 
Amy White, Mr H. A. Kmerson, Miss 
Ella Kmerson, Mr. |. W. Russell. Miss 

Bertha Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. A. 

Harron, Miss K Josephine Qtlimby, Miss 
Cora   \Y    'Jnimby,    Mrs.    Samuel    W. 

■ McCall, Miss Ruth  McCall,   Mrs.   It. S 

. Hriggs,    Miss    Margaret    Hriggs,    Mrs. 
j William Belcher. Miss Grace Herrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. William I.   Lawrance.  Mr. 
j I). A. Newton, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hail. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hale,   Mr. and 
I Mrs. Alfred Hale, Miss Fdna Hawes. 

Miss ; Helen Heath, Miss Marguerite 
Heath and Miss Gertrude Kimball. 

SUMMER SUPPLIES 
FOR 

Camp, Cottage or Yacht 
Carefully packed  for   special 

conditions as "tote roads," etc. 
Freight paid   on    reasonable 

amounts. 

Send for our Price-List, "The 
Gourmet." 

Boat Club's Float Night. 

The postponed rioat night a-*d concert 
of the Winchester Boat Club will be held 

on July 21st, and promises to be a de 
cided novelty in this direction. It is un 

derslood that prominent people of this 
town will will sing from canoes in front 

of the club house, and every canoe and 
boat on the pond will be decorated and 

Illuminated. Particulars of the occasion1 

will be printed later. 
The Saturday night hops will commence 

at the club this coming Monday evening, , 

and   continue   thereafter   on   Saturday | 

nights through the   month, with   the  ex- 
ception of the 7th. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Baptist  Church  Notes 

The summer exodus has begun. Sev- j 
eral families are already away. 

Thursday evening, at   7. Bible meeting 

for boys and girls.   Topic, " What  we j 
rind in the Gospel of Mark." 

Thursday evening, at 7 45. prayer meet 1 

ing. Topic, "The Life of James the] 
Apostle." 

There was a large attendance at the 
6o'clock meeting last Sunday evening to j 
hear the converted Chinaman speak of 

; his work. His singing 01 "Bringing in 
j the Sheaves " in Chinese, and the repeat 

ing of the Lord's Prayer in Chinese were 

two unique features of the service which 
were most interesting. Mr. Wong Guy 

hi1 a very cordial reception at the close 

of the service. 

HAMMOCKS 
Later in the season you will rarely want t" lounge in the 

■hade in n wide roomy hammock. Why not hny r!,•• hammock 

n< w and get what yon want. 
We have hammocks for the children, and for the 

older people; in all the new styles —some in 
■ombre shades, some in bright colon, The 
prices range from   $1 ">$l«l 
As extra  quality  "HUNTER"  Hammock   $3J 
« complete line of "Palmer" hammocks 

A number of Winchester   High  school 
representatives in  graduating classes ot 
various colleges  have  received degrees 

't this  year  with  special  distinction.     At 

shoulders urn width o(   the rest  ol  the ; Harvard Mr. Arthur N. Holcombe grad- 

■treet. I uates with highest honors and returns to 
Voted, to repair  macadam  on   Church   the college in the fall as an assistant.    At 

street between Common street   and   I'ine . Dartmouth   Mr   Robert   I.  Adriance  Is: 

street, and to make macadam  repairs  in . among the first scholars of his class  and 
the center of the town. will return next year to  pursue graduate : 

Voted,    to write   P.  K   Fit/gerald to ! studies in the college and will also  teach 
smooth off   gravel  and  ashes on Eaton I in   the    Hanover    High    school.       Mr. 

street lot. head of talon street. I Howard    A.    Newton    graduates    from 
Voted, that the Supt. ot Streets  he in-    Arr herst with high   rank.     All  three  of 

s'ructed to  remove  sand  from sidewalk    these students are  members of  the   I'hi 
on Highland  avenue in  front of   High      lieia Kappa  Society of  their  respective 

land school house. | colleges, a society composed of the   best 
Voted,    that   e Igestones    be l.tid   on ' scholars of the senior class.    Mr.  Curtis. 

Bacon street    Irom   Symmes  corner  to ; \V. Nash in his four years at TuttsCollege ■ 
MfstlC avenue. OtRO 1'ierce  paying one- , has won his  A.   IS.  and  has a so taken 
halt the expense, and making   deposit    to   enough additional studies  to  receive  an I 

cover same.    Also to lay gravel sidewalk     A.   M    next   \ear   without   doing    any I 

he    h/s.    bes des,   been j 
n    one   of    the   college 

TEAM .' 
It.   Wliillru 
F. A. Bean 
A. F-NISI.I 
(i. W. Bonve 
C. Seir.ll 
A. 1>. Sanders 
r.O. Hi i.e. 

Total 

TEAM 1 
H.   Wlullrii 
s. KoMnson 
li. II. Ili.vl. 
P. l_ limit 
s. A, Adams 
K. F. Banbora 
a. w. Fit. i, 

Voted, to relay concrete si.lev.alk on 
westerly s...c of station! road, lo II lion's 

line. 
Voted, to ri I holes and repair easterly 

sidewalk on L.igrjnge street. 
Voted, to patch concrete on Norwood 

stre.t, w.s-.er y side. 
Voted, to write Mrs. Sanborn and Mrs 

McCogkcr that 'lit Hoard will lay edge 
stones  at  coiners of   Church and   Nor- 

further   work ; 

an   assistant 
courses during the present year.    At  the I 

Massachusetts   Institute  ot   Technology 
Mr i.eorge R. Guernsey and Mr, Arthur I 

P. Watt graduite with h:«h standing and 

go back in the  tall  as  assistants  at   the ! 
Institute.    At Ml. Holyoke Miss Mildred 
GttttersQfl graduates with a record which 
has secured for  her  an   appointment  as 

wood streets, if ihey will deposit one-half ; assistant in the college the  coming  year 

cost. I At Radclifle College Miss Wtnnifred   M. 
Voted, to relay sidewalk on Calumei , Welch ha* pursued her studies so success- 

road in trout of Mrs. Fullz's. and also to ' fully that she has completed the four 
patch opposite side in front of Mrs j years' work in three years and thus 

Rice's. | obtained her degree of A.   It. this   lune 

Voted, that the matter  of drainage on ' While ihe larger part of their success  is 

Cliff street, and  also  Myrtle  terrace  be : due >o their own ability and  industry, at 
referred to the Town Engineer for plans ! 1,ie "M time, some portion of the credit I 

and estimates. j,or  the''  a«><i   records may   justly   be 
Voted, to resurface sidewalk on L'oyd | claimed   for   preparation   which     they i 

Street with stone dust. received in the Winchester High  school. 

Death of Patrick Haggerty. 

Patrick Haggerty. aged j; years, died 

Sunday of a brain trouble, after an illness 
of about a year. He was born in Ireland 
and leaves two brothers in this country, 

John ot Woburn and William of this 
town. 

Funeral services were held from his 
late home. Ihe residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Reardon of Arthur street, Tues 

day morning. The bearers were. Ed- 
ward. James and John Doherty. Daniel 

Tollan and John and Thomas Reardon. 

The burial was in East Woburn Ceme 

lery.   

Report of Our Town   vVater 

The report ol ihe analyst, of the water 

in Winchester's reservoirs by the Slate 
board of health received this week is in 
abstract «s follows: 

North reservoir — turbidity slight, 

sediment slight, odor cold, distinctly 
vegetable: odor hot, distinctly  vegetable. 

Middle reservoir — turbidity slight. 
sediment slight odor cold and hot. fantly 
unpleasant 

South reservoir—turbidity slight, serii 
ment slight, odor hot and cold slightly 
vegetable. 

Junior and Senior Reception. 

Last evening  the  lunior and    Senior I 

classes of  the   High school held   their 
joint reception in the  Town   Hall.    The 

hall was very prettily decorated with  the 

class colors and the sheilds of  the two I 
classes.     The decorations  were in   the j 

hands of the Juniors and they carried out 
their   part   to   everyone,     satisfaction. 
The reception committee consisted of the 

following sen.ors and juniors.    Roberl j. 
Carpenter, Viola Sullivan. Marion Love, 

ing, Alice Main. Charles Richardson and 

Harold Webber. 
The matrons were : Mrs. I.. L. Badger. 

Mrs. E. N. Lovering, Mrs. F. C. Caruen- 
ter, Mrs. C. A. Main. Refreshments and 

music rounded out the evening. 

Unitarian Sunday School   Picnic. 

All members and friends of the Uni- 
tarian Sunday School and parish are 

cordially invited to a picnic at Winning , 
Farm tomorrow, Saturday. June 30M. 

Leave Young ."v. brown's at 9 ic a. m.. or 
ten minute, past any iaicr hour. Change 

at the Woburn Library for Winning 
harm, cars leaving Woburn hourly. 

Pare, twenty t_ents for the round trip 
from Winchester, basket lunch. Should 

the day be rainy, the picnic will be 

omitted. 

No  S0T1.   REPORT OF  IMF  IIIXDITIOX  ill 
Hi-   MlIini.KSES   col'STY   NAII-iNAi. 
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Beware ol Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

■I MM 

So Says Everyone 

Mapiehc-st Cottage, 
lackson. N   II. 

EDITOR OP IHF. STAK: 
Cannot gel along without it. so wiilvon 

kindly send me the " Star " Am gain n^ 
health every day. 

Sincerely yours. 
DK. LILLLY EATON. 

1- 

;.. mercury will inrel] destru) M   - 1.— 
.,1 1 .  ■ 1- 1 ih r ■•%■• •'■■- «n       -   - 

[III  in« 
u-l       .- ei'■-■  '- ' M' 't 

. •        ;. ,  nub • 1'i.v... sus, 1- 'IT.- -1 
I'...-,   v.i   .  .... 1.  I-       I      ■'   W '-.•■ -       ■■  I I 
slbly   •!'•!.■•• "■■ "  Ibeni.   H>   - '  -' 

ractured -->  P.d  ( belie) .v Co.. 1 
 tali -  .   1   . -.  .. 

sell)    1   .  li.-  blood 
far ■   ..1 Hi-- -y-t.-iu.    In  bovu .Ha    - 
Cars besure 1     set        lenuine.    II   -     ..- 
11 tarn •   1 •■■ 1 « .-'•-   '■   I ■■■■•■■ ■ Ohio,  bj   F.  .1. 
CbeneycCo.    realliuonlals flws    B    • 
^..t-.   I'M. -, *v pal bottle. 

Take Hall's P.i..:.; Ptllsli 
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Base Ball 

OF EVERY DISCRIPTION 

FIREWORKS 
OF EVERY DISCRIPTION 

AT 

WILSON'S 

THE ntlMBi OF THE HKiH SCHOOL 
INTER-cl-ASS CHAMPIONS. 

Last Monday afternoon the freshmen 
won the inter-class championship of the 
High school in a remarkably well play- 
ed game. The score was 2-0. both runs 
being made in the last of the first inning. 
The game itself was the best game of the 
whole series, hating very few errors 
Again Foster excelled for the freshmen 
and in most of the nine innings disposed 
of '07 in one. two. three order. Ames did 
the best hitting for 'eg. and H. Mason 
also played well. Little and Svmmes 
plaved well for 1)07. 
I |The summary . 

! 109. 
1.1. |- .. 

Kringata  it' I J S I 
Poster |- '» " * •• 
i[.  .   ■ .t   it- 0 13 0 0 
Polei j'- u 1! a I 
Klusley II » <i 11 t» 
1- 1;.,... i( I 11 11 .. 
II II.U  :t " 'I 
II     1  ■:. Si 0 U I* 0 
II    M ... !i I - I .1 
A:..-- I'. .' 'I II II 

Little lb 
I..i..-   31) 
K. M... 
I:  !.,,,-       |, 
Albert 
IVM..-I 
I..    ■  ■■ 

Scholars Who Graduate From the 

Wadleigh School Tonight. 

Halford Henry Ambler 
Waller Irving Pearson Badger 
Elliot Barta 
John Patrick Blackham 
Edward Henry Butler 
Edmund Charles Cottle 
Warren Maxwell Cox 
Donald t.i!>!>s Crowell 
Konald Alexander Davies 
James Haruld Dieiei 
Coortenay Holbrook Gendron 
K.iy Read Goodwin 
Kenneth ('.rant 
Robert Heard Hale 
Hubert Milton Hamilton 
Arthur Stanley Harris 
Allan Snnn Hcrrick 
George Everett Hii ks 
Theodore Clarence Hurd 
lionald Southwood Johnson 
Harry Dexter Locke 
Theodore Main       , 
Francis Xavier McNally 
Ove Emanuel Mortensen 
Clifton Howard Moaher 
George Field Nelley 
( lifford Ear e Pratt 
Kenneth Madison Pratt 
Sherman Whipplc Saltmarsh 
John Sheridan 
Warren Hartt Taplin 
I cm I'.irker Tui k 
John .la-','" Waul 
Marshall Symmes Wellington 
Karl I'.D len Wilson 
Kertha Adams 
purothy Armstrong 
Barbara Blank 
Eleanor Briggs 
Helen Lothrop Cabot 
Flora Carter 
Christine Catlin 
H.i/el Erminie Corey 
Marv Frances Crampton 
Auiieb March Craw lord 
V ,'. i MS? Davis' " 
Margaret Josephine F.iley 
Carlene Estelle Gleason 
Nellie Sinclair Gustin 
Isabel Hunt 
Kuth Alice Lawrence 
Alpha Bernlce Lincoln 
Katharine Lombard 
Katherine McHugh 
Elizabeth Mellcn McNeil 
Cora < iertrude Mitton 
Ivj Marion   Moulton 
Marguerite Mullen 
Agl et Marion Murphy 
Mary Margaret Murphy 
Dorothy Na-.li 
Frances Theresa Noonan 
I.—, e Frances I'epp.ird 
Alice Gertrude I'lummer 
(Iertrude Louise Poirier 
Bertha Elisabeth Keek 
Ethel Gertrude Richardson 
Mary Elizabeth Rogers 
Ethel May Smith 
I lorence Emma Smith 
Esther Saville Somes 
MM'.U-.! Stone 
I orothy W c-llington 
S ella Edith Witham 

Excursion Rates and Tours, Bos 
ton &   Maine   Book  of  Rates 

and Route Free. 

A Much Married  Man 01  tne Old 
Times 

1.    . 

'• R1VEKVIEW " 

J' SB  --5th.   06 
EDITOR OF THE STAK : 

1 send you the enclosed communication 
which 1 would like to see in your columns. 

The quotation is f*om the Concord 
Register) N. II ) of Nov. 5. 1S25 I have 

a curiosity as to the notice that will be 
taken of it by Winchester readers.—and 
will furnish an explanation, if any reply 

comes to your office. 

1 presume that had 1 not known  some 
thing of Winchester   history.    I   should 
have noticed nothing peculiar about it. 

Respectfully, 

MOSES WHITI HER MANN, 

13S Boston avenue. West Medford. 

T iMl 11     .'I      9       I 
Last Friday afternoon 1909 defeated 

1907 in their second game of the series, 
each team now having won one game. 
The score of the game was 3-3, 1009 
winning oul in the first 01 the ninth, the 
score having been a tie 2 : from the filth 
inning. Kach team made the same 
number of errors, but 07 made their's at 
critical points of the game. Foster, the 
freshman captain and pitcher, was the 
star of the game, allowing three hits, 
only 1 base on balls, striking out eleven of 
his opponents, and making one of the 
three hits made by '09. 

The Boston & Maine Railroad has re- 
cently ssued their 1906 book, which con 
t .ms'railroad rates and various routes to 
pi r. ipal resorts, also a list of interesting 
[■ ._ ir.pn, steamboat connections, rates 
i- pir'. r and sleeping cars, and all neces 
s ry 1 .to-ma-.jon required by the summer 
lnur>«>. This book will be sent free to 
am-address   by  the General   Passenger 
11 • ,-. n'. Boston i   Maine   Railroad. 
1, .-ton, Mass.  

The writer has the pleasure of the 

acquaintance of several of the elderly 
people of Winchester, but knows of none 
wnose memory dates backward to the 

time when the subject of the following 

notice passed awav ; nor yet any that 
ever heard of the venerable resident of 

W mchester, who in his time must have 
been a celebrity. 

The notice of his death was printed in 
a weekly paper, bearing date of Nov. 5, 
tS25, and reads as follows : 

•' In Winchester, Massachusetts, Mr. 

George Harding, aged 116 years. He 
had survived five wives, two of whom he 

married after he was one hundred years 
old." 

As this was such an unusual occurrence, 
it \v,old seem its It some df Winchester's 

old people must have heard their elders 
tell of it in their youthful days. 

He must have been born during the 
reign of Queen Anne, and lived during 

the reign of all the four Georges, and 
was an octogenarian when that other 

C.eorge took up the reins of government 
this side the sea. 

Whether he fought in the colonial wars 

or not is unknown, nor yet his trade or 
vocation: only that he outlived all the 

rive women that bore his name, and 
shared his lot in lile. And they were not 

all "colonial dames " either, for two, that 
may have been ''real daughters of the 

revolution," came to be his helpmates 

after he had passed the century mark. 
The writer remembers, that when he 

himself cast his first vote, that a neighbor 

who had just rounded out one hundred 
years succeeded him at the polls; and 

J vividly recalls the solicitors care the 
, assembled citizens had lor the venerable 

man. 
How was it with this Mr. Harding. 

and has he any descendants that could 

tell of their long lived ancestor ? 

M. W  M. 

Circus at Woburn. 

We have often limes heard the remark, 

"When you have seen one circus, you 
have seen them all.' While in the ma- 

jority of instances this is true, the phase 
cannot apply to the great Thomas Har 

greaves railroad shows, which will exhibit 
in Woburn on the afternoon and evening 

of Wednesday, July 4. for the program is 
composed of entirely new, all-star, unique, 

novel and exclusive features many of 
which have never been seen in this or in 

any other countty. 

Everbody who has seen this mighty 
circus this season declares that it is larg- 

er, grander and better than ever before. 
Several elephants, camels, lions, tigers, 

zebras and other animals have been add- 
ed to the menagerie and the circus dis- 

play proper has been augmented to such 
an extent that, except during the rendi- 

tion of extraordinary, exclusive features, 
countless acts are given simultaneously 
in the three rings. In the air. upon *l»e 
elevated Olympian stages and in the big 
double hippodrome. As a matter of 
fact. " there is much a mighty melange of 
mastodonic marvels," to quote the ad- 
vance press agent, "that all spectators 
sit in rapt amazement throughout the 
entire program." 

WE FURNISH 
4 BOOMS COMPLETE 

FUR 

$88 
Send for Illustrated List. 

furnish 4 rooms complete for $125 
formal 4 rooms complete for $170 
furnish 4 rooms complete for $250 

. . -.: 4 rooms complete for $350 

i trauh 4 rooms complete for $500 

1 inm.sb.4 rooms complete for $750 

furl ilh 4 ruouia complete for$1000 

CASH OR CREDIT 

Lowest  Possible Prices, 

e rrdeem t. A M.Cold Stamps 

hi Plimpton - Hervey Co. 
[21   WlShingl0nSt.Ma,rSSfkre,5q 
;      ', <:-.N SATURDAY   EVEN INCS. 

W  H  S Notes 

The class of   1909   are the   baseball 
champions ol the   school.    '09  won    its 

i series   with    '07,    winning    two   out  of 
I three games, and   did   the   same   with 
, 'u8.   The second place was  won   by njoS 

having won   their  series from    1907, but 
lost to 1909     1906 did not hive any team 

I A Certain Cure tor Aching  Feet. 

Allen's    Foot-Kase. a   powder: cures 
[tired,    aching,  sweating,     swollen   feet. 

Sample    sent    free.     Also    sample    of 
Fool Kase Sanitary Corn pad, a  new   in- 
vention.     Address.   Allen    S.   Olmsted. 

, LeKov, N   Y. 

My Hair 
Ran Away 
Don'i have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you! 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home! 
Fasten it tightly to your scalp t 
You can easily do it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress- 
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food. 

The beat kind of a teattmomaJ — 
"Sold   lor   over   sixty rears 

Mystic Valley Tennis. 
The games Saturday in the Myslic 

Valley Tennis League resulted in the 
1 >akley Country Cluh winning four of the 
live points in its match, and thereby be- 
comming a sure winner of the tournament. 

The Winchester Country Club had 
Uedham ,is its opponent, on the latter's 
courts, and the two clubs split even, with 
one match postponed. 

Noweil and Uutters were again the win- 
ners for the home club, both taking their 
games in the singles. 

The results ; 
SINGLES. 

Butters (Win.) defeated Nickerson 
(Deri) 0 1. 6-0. 

Noweil (Win t defeated B. H. Haves 
(D«d.)6-4,6-3. 

DOUBLES. 
H. R. Hayes and Warren (Ded.) de- 

feated Kent and Kidder | Win.) 6-4, 6-j. 
J. J. Hayes and Welch (Ded.) defeated 

Fish and Jewett (Win.) 6-4, 6 1. 

Reopening of the Methodist 
Church. 

The services of the Methodist Church 
during the last four weeks have been held 
in the vestry owing to the extensive re- 
pairs which have been in progress on the 
main auditorium. 

Next Sunday. July i, will be a memo- 
rable day for Winchester Methodism, 
In the morning the Sacrament ol the 
Lord's Supper will be observed, and all 
the church members, young and old. are 
urged to make a special effort to be pres- 
ent. 

In the evening at six o'clock, not at 
seven as is customary, a special service 
will be held at which Rev. D. Augustine 
Newton of the Congregational Church. 
Rev. William I. Lawrence of the I'ni- 
unan Church. Rev. Henry E. Hodge of 
the Uaptist Church, and I»r. Chares F 
Rice. I residing Elder of the Cambridge 
District, will make short addresses of 
congratulation and ^ood will. Special 
music will be rendered by the choir. 

The public It generally invited to the 
evening service. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

At :he Amherst College Commence- 
ment Mr. Howard A. Newton was 
awarded the second Bertram prize of 
thirty dollars given for one ol the best j 
essays by seniors upon the beginnings of 
Latin ph'losophical and Christian Iitera 
ture with an excursus on the civilization . 
and language of Roman Africa, second 
century. A I> He was also awarded one 
the Law Latin prizes for excellence in ! 
the Law Latin of the Senior year. He 
graduated Wednesday with the rank «>f 
\fagna Ceum Laude for the wh.jle co' 
lege course and was given final honors in 
C.erman and Latin. Through the gift 
of a friend he sails for Europe June jc 
upon the •• St. Louis" from New Ycrk, 
and will travel with a party ol ten young 
men. mostly college men. under the guile 
of the Bureau of University travel. '. sit- 
ing England, Belgium, Holland, France. 
Switzerland, Italy and lireece. 

Mrs. William Herrlck returned Sunday 
from the hospital, where she lias been for 
rive weeks. 

Caleb San bom, son of Mr. and Mrs 
'•re:.  C. Sanboro,  broke  his leli wrist 

v     :    at : lay last   [ •■ :rs ! ly 

Ruth KIder. daughter of Mr Samuel J 
Elder  entertained  several of   '.er   little 
friends last   Saturday afternoon on  the ! 
occasion of her birthday. 

Miss Florence MUlard, now oi Nashua. 
\   H.. is visiting Miss Myra Dickson for 1 
two weeks, 

Mr. and Mrs. E L Bal Ewil ti 1 Master ! 

Morris   Kerr   have   returned   from   Fast . 
Jaffrey, N. II. 

Mr. Horace H. Hazeltine was among 
the guests at the lawn party given by J^ 
C F. SI ay ton ol Milhs to over one nun- 
dred of   his   business   associates   last 1 

. Saturday afternoon. 
Dr. Henry L. Houghton and family are ; 

at Annisquam for the summer. 

Mrs. Charles Stillman and Alltton 
Stillman have recently been visiting at 
Nan tucket 

Mr. John Walters ,«f Wildwood street, 
one of the buyers for Jordan Marsh Co. 
sa:led for trs annual European trip, on 
the Saxonia  Tuesday noon. 

Buy your fireworks at Wilson's. 

Mr. James  McLaughlin  is agiin  out ; 

1 after his recent accident.    It  seems  that ' 
his injuries  were  not due  to his  horse 
running  away, but  to a  tall from    his 
carriage.    While driving home last week, 
one   wheel  ol the carriage  became en- 
tangled with  a  wire which  was   in the 
Street, it having been cut to nuke  repairs 
to a trolley wire.    This wire was fastened 
at the other end  to a pole, and  as it 

[ wound up  in the   wheel   it slopped  the 
team with a jerk, letting one side   in  the 

, air and  throwing   Mr.   McLaughlin out. 
' He sustained severe bru:ses and a broken 
1 bone in his wrist.    The horse pulled clear 
, ol the carriage, but did not run away. 

The wedding of   Miss   Malita   Evelyn 
) Saville and Mr. Waldo Searsmont   Man- 

son took place at the home of  the  bride 
On Wednesday night at Medford.     Miss 
Marguerite Sache of this  town   was  the 
maidof honor.     The groom  is  a well 
known  member  of  the   Medford    Boat 
Club.   The  reception   was attended  by 

, Mr. and Mrs William F. Etllefson,   Miss 
Helen Edlefson, Mr. and   Mrs.   William 
C. Sache, Mr.   John   Rice.  Miss  Evelyn 
Ayer  and Miss Helen Aver of this town. 

Mrs. H. A. Wheeler and son  are stop- 
ping at Maple Villa. Intervale. N. H. 

Miss Delia Whitney is at Warner, N. 
H. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C A. Chamberlain 
and »on leave next week for the A. C. M. 
camp at Lakepori N. H. 

Miss Florence Fletcher is stopping at 
the Pilgrim House, Plymouth. 

Mr. James Grover and lamily are at 
Duxbury. 

Mr. George L. Huntress, jr., |g at 
Nao tucket. 

Miss Elsie Holcombe is at Mr. E. S. 
Barker's camp, Wilson Like, Greenville, 
Me. 

Mr. H. D. Murphy and family are at 
Marolehead for the summer. 

Mrs. F. H. Means and children are at 
Manomet 

Fireworks for the big boys, little boys 

and girls at Wilson's. 
Mr. F. Fercyval Lewis is visiting rela- 

tives in Oberlto, Ohio, and attending the 
convention 01 the Music Teachers 
National Association, where he is meet- 
ing many musical people and renewing 
acquaintances made in Leipzig. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hratt are at Tops- 
held. Me., lor the summer. 

E. W. Southworth and lamily are at 
Pigeon Cove. 

Mr. L. H. Spaulding and family are at 
South Harpswell. Me. 

Mr. Herbert Sanborn was n town this 
week. 

A yers >_   S.k-1.'.I."! I . 
PIUS 
CMEMt PUIU8AL. 

Where They Will Go. 

The following members ol :he gradu. 
ing C1J»J oi 1'ie High School will enter 
these college: Elsie Adams, Kjdchrle; 
Helen A.linn, Tufl.s: Carlyle Adam* 
Athertop, Worcester Poly-Techoic Insti- 
tute : Helen Gertrude Aver, Brldgewaler 
Normal; Paul Bradford Badger. Vales 
John Edwin Barnard, M. I. T.i Heroic. 
V. V. Caldwell, Business; Kobert John 
Carpenter. Vale. Marv C. McNuliy. 
Business; Gladys Mendum. Smith Col- 
lege: Frederick Orren Snow, Ji . Tuns: 
\ iola Maron Sullivan. Smith College. 
Alue F. Sweeney. Business. David 
Julius Winner, Harvard. 

Here is Helief lor Women 

If you have pains in the back urinary, 
bladder or kmney troubles, and want a 
certain uiea*aiu lierb cure lor women's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian Leaf. 
It is a sale and never tailing monthly 
regulator At druggists or by mail 50 
els. Sample package free. Address, 
The Mother l>rav Co . LeKoy. N   V. 

Castle Square Theatre. 

Humor and pathos to the accompani 

ment ol exquisite musi: will rule at the 
Castle Square next week. For the rifth 

week of the summer opera season, the 

management will offer a double bill con- 

sisting of Gilbert and Sallivan's conic 

opera. "H. M. S. Hianlore" and Mas 
cagni's masterpiece of musical tragedy, 
"Cavallena Rusticana." Both of these 

operas sprang immediately into popular 

lty, and both have retained their hold 

upon the public. The younger genera 
tion can. indeed, scarcely credit the tales 

their elders tell ol the furor with which 

"Fiar.alore" was received some twenty 
five years ago. It was brought to this 

country immediately upon its production 
in London, New \ ork. Boston and other 

American cities it was sung again and 
ag.iin to crowded nouses. Indeed here 

in Boston, it was on'.he stage ot several 

theatres at once, and there was a tune 
when morning, afternoon and evening 

perlorniances at the same house were 

insufficient to supply the public demand. 
"Cavalliera Kusticana" also is of ap- 

parently never-ending popularity, and 
many arc the great lingers that have sung 

its leading roles. At the Castle Square 
next weeek Miss Clara Lane will sing the 

part ot Santuzza. and J K. Murray, and 
• ieorge Tallman will aiso be in the cast. 
"The Bohemian Girl" will will ioilowdur 

ing ihe week of July jth. 

Fill Jit Printim m ■» 

TUB Pliddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposits, May   nth, 100ft. 

Surplus and Profits, .nay  nth. 1006. 

$217,063.14 

10.700.21 

Freak » Cattbf, Free,     !i»«i W. Rmitii, Vc« P-n.    Frssk I. Rlpls!  VktPrst. 
C. f. Bsrretti Ciihkw. 

DIRECTORS 
Prank I..Riptey,      Preelsn* £.Hovtj,     FndL.Pattee,     Grortea Femsld, 

Prank a   Cotllnf,      James W. In—    .      Charted   1 

Banking Roars:   « A. M. to 19 M. nnd 3.80 P.M. 10 I P.M. 
Saturdays 8 a.  in- to 12 m. 

Boston Insurance Co. g 

Solicits your FIRE INSURANCE.    " 

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.    SURPLUS, $2,000,000. 

I 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing; by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

I 
This Company had no fire agencies in 

San Francisco and therefore is not liable for 
any losses on buildings caused by the recent 
Conflagration in that city. 

H. L. LARRABEE, 
Agent for Winchester and Vicinity. 

141 Milk Street, Boston. 
Tel. Main 6450. 

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office, 54 Bromfield St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 31   years. 

EVF.KV ttntSOD. octavo Hint ebord SO evenly balHlit-.-,! an.t -':.     ■ 1.' y 
tune.l "ii" mske the hsnnonyoB your plsnosnesqelsite i»in.mre 
to iinteii to.   KoJudged, rovdb, iinr#li an.t unseen ehordi eooften. 

loft by toners.   ReemnineDdstloiil from manufai't'.     -   '■ . .:- t«aek 
er». eollefos, and the Brastsel profession. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
$*Jf> to #75 lend on piano* tor persons alH.ut to jmrchape 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales •reler. Common Street. 

ARE HERL. 

.•--  J».    «J«V-    t>WM..^ 

KILL.  i Htrvi WITH 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
Far more effective than CAMPHOR, CARBOLIC ACID or TARRED.PAPER 

15c per lb. 

FOR SALE   ONLY BY 

YOUJVG -AJ>»T:D lono-vvpg-, 
THR EXTBRPRISiXG    DRUGGISTS 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

CHI'KI H   OF THE EPIPHANY. — Rev. 
|ohn W. -Suter. rector. 113 Church sireet. 
The Kev. Arthur P, Greenleaf, Minister 
in charge. 

Third Sunday alter Trinitv. 
1030 a. m. Holy Communion and 

Sermon. 

UNITARIAN CHl'Ki H — Rev. W'm. I. 
Laivrance pastor. Residence 127 Main 
sireet. 

10.30 a.m. Morning service in Chapel. 
The pastor will  preach. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Suo- 
ject. " Life." 

Sunday school at 11.45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 745. 
All are welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge, pastor, residence, 211 Wash 
ington   street. 

Sunday services as usual. 
10.30 a. m , Morning worship. Ser- 

mon suliject, "The First Communion 
Service." 

11 30 a. m.    Communion service. 
12 m., Bible School.   Classes for all, 
6 p. m.    II. V. I'   L". meeting. 
7 co p. m. Kvening service. Sermon 

subject, ' Entering 'nto Lie." .^eais 
free.    Welcome. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUKI H - 
Rev Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, IJ 

Mvrtie strcei. 
1030 a. m. The Sacrement of the 

Lord's Supper will lie observed, 
12 m.    Sundav School. 
6 p. m.. Rededitation service at »Hich 

Rev l> Augustine Newton. Kev. Wil- 
liam 1. Lawrence. Kev. Heniv E, Hodge 
and Dr Charles F. Rice will sp.-ak 

7 30 p. m.    First < (uarterlv Conference. 
Wednesday. 7 45 p. m.   I'rayer meeting 

MKsT  LONOREOATIONAL CHURCH— 

Kev L> Augustine Newton, Minister 
Parsonage, 13c Main street. 

1030 a. m„ Morning " irs :> with 
preaching bv the pastor. Solo by Miss 
Ogilvie—"Come l.'nto Me." Handel. 
Reception of new mem'ier 

Holv Communion :o «tiich -II confess 
ing Christians are invited. 

12 m. The Sunday School will be 
taught as one cla«s. Lesson. • lesus and 
the children."    Matt. i.S :    1  14 

7 p. m Kvening se'.ne »llh the I-.n- 
deavor Society and the seco'.d Church 
service combined. Topic. " Humilitv 
the Foundation Virtue." Matt.20: 2028. 
1 I'eter 5 : 5.    (Consecration Meeting lor 
Endeavorers). 

Wednesday 7 45 P m. Mid-week meet- 
ing for all. Topic. " How to gve reaiilv 
to my Christian Faith " John 15 117: 
Heb. 12 : 115. 

I'm  NEW HOPE BAPTIST  CHUKI H, 
Cross Street.—Rev. C. H. Johnson, pas- 
tor, residence, 40 Harvard sireet 

1030 a. m. Covenant meeting .on- 
linued.     PastOf will  lead 

1200 p. m„ Sunday School. Mr las. 
Hunt, Supt. 

7 .*.o p. 111. Song and testimony. 
Sul.ject. " Tower ol testimony," Acts 
1    8. 

The Lord's Supper will lie administer 
ed. 

The Ladies' Aid Society held their 
meeting at Mrs. M. Ii Cook's. 30 Irving 
sireet. Tuesday evening to arrange lor 
the social given I hursday evening at tne 
church. 

MARRIED. 

HORXE—FOLGERE - June 27. t>y 
Fr Roach. Leonard Home ind 
Matilda Fougere ol Nova Scotia. 

HORNE-PATTERSON. June 22. !iy 
Rev. John \V. Suter. Henry Wing 

Home and Clira May Patterson. 

IVES-DWINELL-June 2;. by Kev. 

William I. Lawrance, Frederick Manly 
Ives ol S ilem and Chatlone Ijuinell 
ol tins town. 

RITCEY-BLAKE—June ."-,.  by  Kev 
Chas. A. Littleri-.ld   ..f   Lynn,  Wlnfi 

Theodore    kluev   ol  this   town  and 

Bessie   Ellen  liiake  ol   East  Booth 
bav, Me. 

WORMELLE - NICKERSON- June 
2a. i»v Kev. Win. Allen Kntglr. Fred 
Curtis Wormelleof llng'uon ar o l .race 
Estelle Nickerson ni this rown. 

DIED 

HAGGERTY-  lune 24.   I'ainck  H„g- 

gerty. aged 32 >•  K 11     Funeral srivlOM 

held June 26.    Interment at   East  Wo- 
burn Cemetery. 

Dr.  KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR 
REMEDY 

TE 
1*1. M-tMlll   IO   ll.l'.i  , 

I'j*.. el ml l" «'uref 
Am! ** sU-ouir lu 

t-tei") .:< in--. 

.  KIDNEY and LiVER can. 
l«av!af.'«- I ••■  m  iur»-» Mid both -■«••. HT- r  :uu I' •• 
man ntr*ii*rini .,-•- "<.•■ bj ;n.j...*if i MUM 
Wood, wrh *• K1'!..-. Bladder ni,d U»tr <-m- 
pl«1nm, ' ■ n-t pall   .1. BOd  '>• W» -••- i-rnllar W 

1111.11. Ki:\M:iit » -o*. -. »< itfifMi. ^i. *, 
ll.'Vlal ds-UtffcsPU. SIX LrVlUtlBMAJU. 
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STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 
WITH FRESH FRUITS. 

NOTE:-Our team leaves for Winchester 
at 10.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. daily. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 
JUST    LOOK    THIS    TIinoUGII. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES'AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER. 

Look at these prices (or Fall and Winter (foods: 
Suits Made to Order from H5 up I CLEANING, PRESSING and DYKING 

Overcoats,         . from 16 up I Suits pressed and sponged,       50c 
Top Coats, from 13 up I Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40c 
Pants from   6 up | Pants pressed and sponged,      16c 

AH goods are the l>est. prices are the lowest, and the work is cut. made and fitted 
by ourselves.   1'he new fashion plates have just arrived for ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318-4. 
Open until 9 I'. M. Goods called tor and delivered. ■•2 6m 

H. T. MELLETT, 
TJPHOLSTBRINO. 

RATTAN FURNITURE REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RESEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

•0 War*' KxjHTleii.-e with W«k*t1eM   tUtUn Co. 

BEND POSTAL.    WORK CALLED FOR. 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

B. F. MATTHEWS, 
HAS REMOVED 
HIS BARBER SHOP 

From Common Street 

TO 180 MAIN ST 
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond. 

HOI ti 

What is the Style 
IX 

SHOES 
THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S.,  W6   M 
 DENTIST  

White's Block, 188 Main Street. 

for the vary 
purpose of showing you. 

Window Shades, 

Poles and Rods    THE SHOE MAN, 
Measured, made and hung. Wire Screens 
fitted and hung. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Send postal   to   19  Pond St., Stone ham 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 
lunrlti Jn>" 

Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a First Class Advertis- 
ing Medium. 

Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 
J. H. KELLEY & CO., 

HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

SCHOLARS GRADUATE. 
Continued f'orr   page 2 

ibe for the STAR 

KELLEY &HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Salad tU) MdStrn For Skit 
T«bie>»n.l ."hair.T.   ]*■! ( -r all .n>cft»l<iii» 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undertakers mil Funeral Directors. 
Office. 13 PARK STREET 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

abort to be spent in learning everything by 

one's own experiences and oftentimes it great 

deal of good may be gained by the experiences 

of others. 

The thing uppermost in my mind which I 

wish to impress npon the whole undergraduate 

body, is the importance of the right kind of 

school spirit. No school can be successful 

without it. It must be united in one Urge 

body, each member striving to win honor and 

glory for the school. 

In our athletics, (I am speaking now m »re 

especially for the boys, for it is their privilege 

tn ii 1 »ln.1.1 tin- phase of school lift-, yet not 

entirely, for the girls ran help to a certain 

extent), there is a greater chance to show 

school spirit than in anything else, and if a 

fellow cannot make the team, he can at least 

aid by his presence at the games and cheer on 

his train to victory. 

But the school spirit covers more than 

athletics, a scholar can show his respect for his 

school by little things, such as being orderly 

111 the school room, helping a school mate and 

by being courteous to his teacher. 

The importance  of standing  well   in  your 

studies has, ,it" course, been so drilled in your 

mind that you need no word from me, Vet a 

gentle hint from one who has completed his 

course and sees how he might   have   gained   a 

higher standing may not go amis. 

And now. undergraduates, if you follow this 

advice you will rind that your school life will 

lie much brighter, happier anil better. 

PAUL BRADFORD BADGER, 

PARKER'S 
'       HAIR   BALSAM 
CVan-.    a..d   fcr.u!.l%„ 01  hair, 
rr .■.. 1,,    a    iDiut.m     .■-   »' 
H.tv'r   '."•  »°   H.atora    Oray 
II.:r to ita Youthrul Cc.orT 

UNI Najp     -,.., a h.41 t.:.'.tf 
KcaodaUHal I'  

CARPET WORK 
Row U UM HI. ,' to 1 

fiVamil \\'\ old tMaTMl 
■e*l .-!,..:r- u'-^.iie.l.    All k 

y.<ur Ku«,SAK.M'itr|H't> 
• |[» * 'NUr 
rj*rl vori 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpei 
Cleaning Works. 7 HI'EL PLACE 
WOBURN. 

Te'e? 1 > u. 151-5  Woburn. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

ID ail us Ptaj-w. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
'UaiuM-cN.ilu*.and ht-tt.t 

MM) d B. P ' '.ii I 
It curcacaurrh ai.d dr ..a 
t*ay a cold In tUt lii'ad 
pkUr. 

rr.'Mlu llulm ..- t .fcti-.l     '.>'...• 1..-V ISitprMdl 
nw UH awuitTaiti- awl ynilnwlwS   Koiitf if lue 

01W.1.1U- U..1 a cure ful.uwa.    lllaLul drying—d<*. 
*>i prodaei ssNaabnj. I-ari:,* Bfcn, s.> ccota at iirua- 
fi.l. or sy mail; Trial BfeffaV IS ccula. 

ELY BKOTUKKS, M Warrwi stre«. New York 

Vet, we keep tailor's chalk. Wilson 
he stationer. You will And all the 
atest fashion papal at our store, too. 

ESSAY,    A   BUB-FRESHMAN s   COLLEGE    SNAP- 

SHOTS BY  GLADYS   MENDAM 

/*"~\NK morning early in May. there was 

^^great excitement among several of the 

girls, for were they not going that afternoon 

to college to choose their rooms and take a 

look around them, so that next year they 

would not be such very '-green little fresh- 

men." 

Much advice was offered as to rooms, 

houses, ami so forth, anil all were armed with 

lists of questions for the poor registrar as to 

exams and requirements. 

The road by train, tearing the South 

Station, goes through a region of lieautiful 

Scenery, through wood) and over hills, now 

following the side of a rive., now plunging 

into thick forests, and coming out on the other 

ride, one is surprised by a huge water-fall, 

which by its force, moves the great wheels of 

some of the largest mills in the State : then 

into woods again and finally out into sunlight, 

to lie   confronted    by   Mount  Tom  with   its 

steep railroad running up the side like a silver 

thread. 

Finally the train steamed into the station 

and there they were really at  college.     A   ride 

of about ten minutes landed the excited girls 

at the Plymouth Inn. As the trip had taken 

some four or live hours, it was now getting 

dark, just the time for a Bub-freshinan to see 

the grounds without being seen. 

People talk alsuit the " dignity of a 

senior," but it seems that if a senior goes up 

to college to choose her room, she is merely 

a •' siili-freshiiian." and the poor creature not 

used to such treatment is afraid to venture on 

the campus at all, hut waits until after dark 

and then walks around the outside and looks 

over the hedge, wishing she dare 1 to go in. 

In company with a senior, however, one 

may venture anywhere, so let us first walk 

around the athletic or recreation field, as it 

must now lie  railed,   for   the   edict   has   gone 

forth from the faculty, that the term 

"Athletic Field" is far too masculine for a 

girls' college. 

In the morning we will enter the chapel and 

■ the girls assembled   for   prayers.    Chapel 

; begins at twenty minutes of nine  and by half- 

past eight there are girls coming out of   every ; 

doorway and all hurrying in one direction. 

Around the t'hape] door and in the hall are 

seen little piles of liooks here and there, for 

no one is   allowed   to   take   a   lunik   into   the 

chapel itself. 
Lucky the   freshman   who   gets   a   scat   in 

" rubber row."    One would even  get   up  ten 
minutes earlier for such a privilege, for it is 
so exciting to si; in the very front row of the 
balcony, and by leaning over the edge until 
. 1 e i..-ai 1. I...•- .in •'- Imlano . have a chance 
t.i >.•■■ all that goes mi among the "grave and 
reverend   senior-      lielow.      And if one   should 
chance t.. have a "fusser," what an opportun- 
ity t<i display him  to  the  admiring of gaze 
twelve hundred girls; rather to the discomfort 
of the poor youth, perhaps, but thai is a  small 
matter compared with the honor. 

Service     over,   the   girls     hasten   away   in 
different directions, and soon everything is 
quiet. 

Now is the time to see   tile  campus,    so   the 

girls walked through the yard, around by the 

students' building where the social affairs are 

held and where the two Societies hold their 

1111. tings, across by the apple orchard, until 

after a while they see something shining in 

the glass and several girls with   butterfly   nets 

hoveringover it.    Has some one been carrying a 

pitcher of water near here and spilled some ' 

Oh no indeed! this is really a pond where 

girls goto catch frogs for Zoology. One 

would think all the froggies would long since 

have lieen discouraged, hut apparently they 

are  persevering. 

Late in the afternoon one may lie sitting 

quietly on the piazza, when suddenly there is a 

dazzling dash of purple ami a gnat racket, as 

of an engine bunting, and everywhere win- 

dows fly open and girls heads pop nut. Has 

there been an explosion' Oh. no! It is 

merely an Aiiiherst •• fusser" going through 

the town at full s|iecd on his for bicycle. 

And now  it    is   time   to   return   home   and 

dream of college rooms and  college  fun.   and 

to get ready for the fall, when one  may   he  a 

truly college girl and not a "sub-freshman." 

GLADYS MENDCM. 

CI.ASs   PROPlTSCf     HY     HELEN     ADAMS    AND 

CARLTLE ADAMS   ATIIERTON 

<'. A. A.     My    how    tight   tins.-   1906 

clothes     are!     But   s how     they   take   me 

hack thirty years to that last night, when I 

received my diploma. Why ! I can almost 

see that audience of friendly beaming faces 

spread out liefore me, now. Ami I f Hi! 

But I must code over to Mis> Adams. .lu-t 

think of tin- telephones we used in those 

days, when we had to yell into one little hole 

and listen out of another. Then look at our 

code of today : no apparatus in sight, only this 

open space: no connecting or pay station 

business, only just call up and talk, ami see 

your conversant too. It certainly is a great 

monument to Fred O. Snow, to have invented 

these miles, hut I certainly must call up Miss 

Adams.     Hello!    Am     1 — W—li—X21—23. 

II. A.     Hello! 

C. A. A. Hello! Miss Adams. I thought 

I would call you up and see if everything is 

all right for the class meeting tomorrow. I 

saw President Carpenter yesterday, and he is 

coming in his meteor airship for yon. You 

know he is President of the "Star Airship 

Line now, so he will send out his private 

ships to pick up the other members, after we 

have looked them up. 

Let me see, who was it von were to look 

up.' 

II. A. Last week I visited our old High 

School,    Everything was  the  sa  as usual 

excepting the teachers. There was scarcely 

one I knew. The old pictures were there 

just as ever. One thing I noticed was that 

the clocks were all on time, not a minute   slow 

Counter. She also supplies all the royal 

families across the ocean with her famous 

pickles     and   preserves,   and    the     King     of 

Bohemia with candy, especially  fudge.    S«>n 

the old adage was proven that. "The way to a 

man"- heart is through his stomach." and she 

has had many suitors,   but she turns  a stony 
heart to each. 

C. A. A.     »)   say!     Yon   saw   -The   Ad- 

ventures of Mr. Spiegle," when it  was   played 

I in      Winchester,     didn't   yon <     That   is   the 

latest of John   Billiards'   plays,   ami   it   is   a 

dandy, too.    John wrote  the play,   ami  then 

wasn't satisfied with the setting they gave it, 

so he designed all the scenery, ami for the 

first week he took the leading role. But for 

his own sake as well as that of the play, he 

gave this iiji and now it i- more popular 

than   Shakespeare. 

CARLVLB   AIIAM-    ATHFKTuN. 

Class   Prophecy. 

HELEN   ADAMS. 
t'Uss prop'iecy. 

or fast. ''II in\ mentioning this remarkable 

fact, my curiosity was  enlightened   by   lieing 

told thai they now use the Foley clock-, in- 

vented   by    Rhoda   Foley   oi   190B.    Rhoda 

used to -a\ thai •• .1 i-t t . see the hands pohlt- 

ing at -ix wan enough to mike anyone sleepy." 

When recess came, I was curious to see 

who was ruuuill' the lunch counter. You 

could never guess who it was. Mi-s Lover-] 

iiiv.'   I soon   learned   that alter  graduating, 

she found out that her m'.tiler'sadvice was very 

go "I. it followed.    So she stayed at home and | 

learned all the fin.- aits, such as   cooking   and 

housekeeping, on scientific   principles.    Then, 

when the school was divided lilt" the classical 

and manual training schools, she became head 

teacher of   the   dome-tie   science   department. 

Asa demonstration lesson, she runs the  lunch| 

What about Miss Millard 1 

II. A.     Miss  Millard  has .1    something 

for the advancement of education in a musical 

way. After studying abroad for scveralyears, 

she at last came hack to Winchester, full of 

enthusiasm over her discoveries and new 

methods of teaching this subject.    She is now 

music teacher in the schools of Winchester. 

The results of her voice training are really 

marvelous, for as this study is not elective, no 

pupil can lie excused, even if he has no voice, 

and such a wonder is she that every body has a 

voice after receiving instructions from her. 

('. A. A. And Miss McXulty was grand 

president of the "Leading Ladies League" 

which in KM 9 was prime factor in the •• Great 

Revolt of the Women." Yon should know 

more about that than I. All I know is, that 

for a time they gave us men folks quite a scare. 

They say Alice Sands made a wonderfully fast 

secretary and took down all their sjieeehes 

without a single mistake, after she hail invent- 

ed the self-sharpening pencil. 

What did you find out als.nt Charles 

Donahue' 

II. A. After trying for about twenty years 

without success to get a licence for building 

his brewery over Wedge Pond, he plunged 

head first into matrimony and for a wonder 

obtained his marriage license. He now 

enjoys infinite bliss with his bride, who keeps 

him supplied with fresh doughnuts, which he 

loves as well as ever. You know Mary 

showed a great ability as a cook as far bark 

as school Cooking days. Mi-s Noves did not 

know what would be the result of seating 

these two side by side. 

('. A. A.       .lust   a   moment    Miss   Adams, 

some one is calling       up.      Hello.   What? 

Mi-s Coggan '     Yes—yes, you're her business 

manager'.'     Class   meeting?      Surely—yes. 

All right, thank you.  good live. 

Hello Miss Adams. It was from Miss 

Coggan. Her manager called me up to tell 

me that she is now starring in -The Morning 

After." Barnard's first master piece, but he 

has given her the evening off to come up to 

the reunion. 

11 A. <>h! I found out about Miss 

Ireland the other day. She has done much 

for aiding in taking short cut- in house- 

keeping. Her praise- are sung by mothers 

and housekeepers all over the United States. 

There i- the darning machine, the -weeping 

machine, the dish washing machine, which also 

wipes the dishes, and many other contrivances. 

After all these wonders had been patented 

-he at la«t -ettl.il down in Winchester at 

dressmaking, All the girl- and teachers go 

there lor their die— making. 

How about Persia Kieiiar.lson • 

C. A. A.    Oh.  Penis Richardson ?    She is 

still 111    -ehool.      Yon    -ee   -he   had    so    iiiueh 

affection for the old sol 1. and it for her. that. 

after graduating a.- a student, -he entered as a 

teacher. Now -he is head matron at the 

school of linguist- in Rome, her special study 

being Latin. 

By the way. what is KUie doing now? 

II.   A.     What    is   KLie   doing.'      Where 

Continued on page 7. 
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old daaatnate Smaller.    He told  me that be "Be nobfe, ami the noUenaa that lie* 

MM chief of police there and  had  introdn I In other men, deeping bat new dead 

Bngliah :is the language for the force. Will vise in majesty t.. meet thine.own.'' 

. , .   .    i        i    .1    *•  »i,„      C. A. A.    But I must not forget the Queen,      Classmates: have   vii  '"■••ii  not  t,>  nave beard "t  cue • 
-Brilliantcareer of Miss   Elsie  Adams, and  Marie Russell.    For si* years the  na> been      Now the time has come for tu to separate, 

Miss Gladys BUikie" as the papers report if qneen overall Mars.    I beard from the grand each to go bis own way, to fulfill disown   pur- 

They an- giving original concerto everywhere,  pdwe last week and Queen Marie will   be at pose.    Let m go forward "strong to will,    to 

■onetimes two an   evening.    Elsie  plays the the   i ting,   attended   by  the   whole    royal strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield 

piano,   Improvising   as she  goee along,   while 

Gladys    accompanies    her    on   the    violin. 

When they are in a hurry to lie on time at the   s"" '" the » 

ort of Martajn heroes. "Live pure, speak true, right  wrong,'' and 

II. A.     However, the most well known per-   when we feel like halting and giving Up, think 

Id i- Alie.-  Sweeney.     She  is ofourinotto    "En Avant!" 

■Mood concert of the evening, they sing. Then now in China keeping the   Emperor  m   such 

the  audience   know when to retire.    Yon  tee good humor by her wonderful   whistling  that 

they don't appreciate  my teaching,  or  rather there haa been no  trouble or danger to  the 

its "result-.     They work  together wonderfully missionaries sinee she went there.    Every day 

well, even better than   they   did   in   the  old the Herald prints a lit f her tune for  thai 

school    days,    for  now  there  are   no   rules day.    Unfortunately they will not   spare   her 

against working together as then. for tomorrow night. 

C. A. A.    Of course you know ahont   Tim      C. A. A.    Paul Badger and David AVitmer 

Douavan : ln.w     he   was   ehief judge   on   the both won fame h liege   athletics,   and when 

"Interplanetary Arbitrary   Bench   for   Inter- the first expedition returned from Mars, telling 

national Conciliation " and when the  Martians of the queer ladylike men there, they fon I a 

revolted, he took chief command of the  grand company. •• Badger & Winner."   Athletic Pro- 

flotilla  of armed   air cruisers?    He   stormed motors.     Then   thej   picked   up   a  few 

AMY GLADYS HI. UKIK. 

CLASS HYMN BY ELSIE ADAMS 

II \i' — ■• Fair Harvard." 

Dear Classmates, our lives   will   hereafter   be 

spent, 
In way-all unknown to us now. 

Still our aim- in whatever we  wish to attain, 

Shall he one and the same, we avow. 

May God   I ur  strength   and   our   refuge 

from fear. 

And our helper in every distress, 

old   And our etude, through all dangers   besetting 

and took the capital city of Mars alone, with 

only one boat of six fourteen voltelectrii guns. 

He won more fa  there than he ever  did   in 

school on   the  Gym   teams.     Kalpb   Wayward 

was on   that    voyage   too.   hut    lie   r ived   II 

slight wound, which only won him the more 

fame. He has entirely recovered now. though. 

Both of our war veterans will be tin re. 

II. A. That reminds me. Did you know 

that one of our classmates has become a 

doctor? After discovering a way of communi- 

cation and travel between the earth and the 

planets. Venus and Mars, BIIC found that there 

was great need for such a profession as hers 

mi Venus, mi »'i ■ took 'i|' her abode there. 

All of her |.;:ti' iits loved hei dearly, for of 

the broken hearts that i    to   her.   she  can 

" Meiiil-r.m" all. 

C. A. A. !!• 1 n Vyi i has revived the 

•■ Klu Klux K'aii." sometimes, though, it is 

called merely the three K's. The principle 

object of the new society i- the subjection of 

the small Avers and 1 guess she has them 

pretty well scared, too. Sin- promised me she 

would be there if we sent an   autoship for her. 

II. A. Besides a doctor in our class, we 

also have an architect. Have you ever Iteen 

to the new capital at Washington? Don't 

then, lor so great is the skill in architecture 

that few visitors venture in for fear of losing 

iheir way. Such wonderful work has he done 

in everything, that it is •■ Called  well " by all. 

('. A. A. And May Winu has just pub- 

lished a -New Edition of Old Songs" re- 

vised   and  arranged   by   herself,    The great 

closing SOUL; and the one whieh won   her   fame 

is "Coming thro' the Rye." She sang it very 

touchingh before the Czar of Russia, and as 

yon will remember was named a Baroness for 

it. 

Miss Sullivan .' 

II.   A.    After  receiving  her college  edu 

ration, she dabbled first in one thine; and  then 

in another, until she met a young artist With 

some difficulty he convinced her that she 

ought to pose for him. Her favorite positions 

Hie the Indian Chili Drill Girl and the Fencing 

Oiil. They ate now enjoying their hoiiey- 

i:i urn  mi Venus.    Perhaps you  wonder why 

they waited  so   long,   but    Viola   thinks   that 

forty or even fifty is not too old for   marriage. 

('. A. A.     Phil Sheridan, who is still  » alL 

rom I out door track champion     sent word 

that In- has a race tomorrow in  Athens, but he 

frii n I- and set nut for  Mar-. 

made a good thing »i it. Pan 

It i- said they 

instructing in 

b.ise b.iU an I Dave in foothill, until now on 

Mars the recreation consists wholly of these 

two games. Of course they will !»• at tic 

class meeting. 

I  will see von tomorrow 

I lotel. White Mountains. 

not   fail     u~.      So  nil 

I guess thai i- all. 

night, at the I! dlevu 

it    Bob's   airship-   . 

icvoir. 

Oh :   I say.   Mis 
never mind.     I was only goto 

-ident of the ■• Cniversal   ! 

oidd assure pleasant repose aftei 

iver. 

ill   reach 

wrong. 

tonest 

I" 

Adam-. Gone ! Well. 

to say that as 

cep   Trust "   I 

the   fun    is 

ESSAY. "EN   \ \ \ v i       HI   I.IIY CiLADYS BLA1KIE 

■•Tin-  Future, howe'er pleasant! 

Let the den I Past bury it- dead ! 

Act.    act in the living Present! 

11, art within, and < lod o'erhead! 

Let us. then, be np an»l doing, 

With a lie in for any fate: 

Still achieving, still pursuing. 

Learn to labor ami to wait, 

Parents.  Friends, and Classmates:     Long- 

fellow meant by those lines, foi us   not   to   -it 

down ami wait for something whieh the Future 

may bring, but to go forward to meet it : not 

to wori'V over mistakes of the Past, hut to 

start anew and "go right onward, unshaken, 

unterrified," to do our best now and we will 

know th it 

our  way. 

While onward we press towards 

■• Forward" then we will go til 

the goal, 

Which was set for us ages long past 

Still resisting all evil and righting a 

We will ever stand firm to the last. 

May our  coinage   and   faith   hold 

and pure. 

As  We  follow   tile  I'llCe  We re   to   I'llll. 

While   onward    and     upward    our   way 

pursue. 

'Til,  rejoicing, we hear the "Will Done. 

BUY YOUR 
F 
I 

Just a bit better than the others 
is  what we think about our CREAM. 

We have handled several other kind- an 1 .1 -e satisfied we 

have the beat on this market today. 

If yon want a ln-aw Cream try the Belford, fresh every 

day.     If yon want one not quite  as   thick, try   Dee to it 

Farm. 

We are Winchester agents for both. 

GEO  E. MORRILL, 

3 Church St. 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

During the months of June. July .mil Augus the Tre -ur-.-i will be .it 
the Bank on Wednesday evei i gs    -: lad 'I Saturday. 

It Is io be understood, however, that the Bank « II be ipe i on Satur- 
day e\enings, June 30 and August (th, for the recept on 0    lepoi u 

  DIRECTORS  
H. 11. N't.ii. President. Oso, A, PBBSALD, Vice President. 

TROB, S Sri int. Secretary. 
Anson Bnrton,     Alenndei Poster,.lr.   JohnClwllis,      W.B.   Fr h,     Theo.C. Hard, 

K .1.0 Ikrt,      Smm'IS  Syninies,       N   II   reylof 

New Shares issued Ma, and November each year.   

TAKE  HOME  A  BRICK 
BOSTON   ICE  CREAH  CO. 

ICE   OXHE-AJVI 

Vanilla,    Harlequin,    Harvard   Country   t'luh    Tuttl  Fruittl 

B> the plate, brick, or in bulk. DELICIOUS ICE CKE1\M SODA 
OOIJXJE3C3-1J3    ICES   Served With this Ice Cream. 

•TOHI^ ~F*.  o*CJ03>jisron 
172   MAIN   ST1TEBT. 

1: to steal  awav   from  the   festivities   anil 

R 
E 
W 
0 
R 
K 
S 

AMY  GLADYS BLAIKIE 

••There's life alone in duty done. 

And rest alone in striving." 

Forward " means to go onward, to  have a 

ivt here to time for the ice-cream. definite aim and purpose in life, and to  strive 

A; d Margaret Briggs! to reach that aim.    Bach one of ns has some- 

II. A.    Haven't von heard ahont the  great   thing special to do   in   this   world,  something 

r- forms brought ahont by Margate! Brigga   in  that no one else will do in just the game  way. 

\.i  government of the  Lnited   States  and   in   Let each of its decide what  his  own  work   is. 

in! ti s especially'' mil do it.    Perhaps it is to be something great 

Sh • h w done away entirely with the   politi-   and important, bringing us  honor and fame. 

,- 1 ii 1.-s an I all is due to Charles Donahue's  perhaps, something which hundreds of  others 

j.'p*: iii the Civics Class.    She is now jnd^e do. and which seems very omiuonplace, bring" 

i 1 the supreme court of the United States. tog us uo glory, perhaps, it   will   !»•  unknown 

I'. A. A.    Margaret Hunt is just as full  of and unappreciated by others, but whatever   it 

i . 'Its now as she was years ago, and just as her is. let ns remember that it is our duty to do it. 

»   .-'Hiites once voted her the most original, so  wllltoglv, courageously,   steadfastly,   and   to 

iw . \\ society  dtics.    Her  regular  vocation   "look up and not down, look forward and   not 

ems to   be   leading  astray  of  young  nuns back, look out and not to."    If disapointments 

i.-..',ts Imt at last a young man from Mais has   and discouragements conic, "bear up and steer 

»   j tureil hers. right onward.'* reniemliering   that 

H. A.    1 haven't told you ahout John   O'-  "Thing at the worst will cease, or else climb 

i'  . 1 yet, have I '    He is  engaged   in diplo-      upward 

: . :..■ s rvice in South America, where  by his   To what they were before." 

cit tart he   ha-   straightened out   all  their "The heights by great men reached ami kept 

lie is w> tanned  yon  would   hardly   Were not attained by sudden flight, 

him.    The descriptions he writes of  the   But they, while their companions slept. 

.   •. and especially the people, are   so verj   Ware toiling upward in the Right*'1 

I :!i it hi' is recognised as another Dickens.        Hut in striving for our goal, let US not forget 

, I n'arly forgot.     Sometime  ago,   when I    that •■ forward ' means •■ upward." too ; higher. 

.- i.i New York. I just stepped up to a police-  better, nobler; progress in character as well We  keep   Open   ALL   lNlOnT 

•    : i • 1 ask the way.   when   he   suddenly   very   as in attainments j   for to-ucceed   in   our   life 

.   -(i ctfullv raited his hat.    Thinking   it   was  work, we must 

.-• .;i • eelebrity I tamed around and  saw—our | •• Cleave to the pan, the true, ami good." 

TOWN OFFICERS, 

Tovn Clerk—George H Carl 
Town  Treasurer—'Thomas S 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C 
Auditor  William H. Herrio   .. 
Selectmen—Gzor^t Adams Wnsxis. Wil- 

liam K Beus, Ki.mk K. Rowe, Sam'! 
S. Symmes. William 1». Richards, 

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, George H 
Carter. George W Payne. 

Water Hoard— Charles T Main. Henry 
C Ordway, David N Skillings. 

Cemetery (ommissioners — Samuel W 
Twombly, Charles W Bradstreet 
Henry J Winde, J H Dninell 
George P Brown. 

Trustees Library—George H Kusiis,Theo- 
dore C, Hurd, Robert Colt. 

Sewer Commissioners—Fred M Symmes. 
Slillman Shaw, John F. Holland. 

Park Commissioners — i'reslon Pond. 
James F Dorsey. Kdmund H Gar 
rett. 

Board qf Health—Benjamin T. Church, 
l.illev Katon. William M. Mason. 

School Rnaril— Charles F A Currier. 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert F lilais- 
dell. 

Overseers of 'Poor—GtO. H Carter. Chas. 
F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes, 

Tree Warden— Irving T Guild. 
Chief of Police— William R Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets — Henry A 

Spates. 
Superintendent of School* — Robert C 

Metcall. 
Water Registrar—Charles E liarrett. 
Superintendent of Sowers—Tames Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires— lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire Department—Irving L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures —\\'i\- 

liam R Ml Iniosh 
Superintendent   of Water Hurts—Wil- 

liam T Uotten. 
\ Constables — \\   K    Mclntosh,   K    F 

Maeuire. lames P. Hargrove 
fnspe tor of Milk—Harold A. Gale. 
Inspector of Animals-'John W. Hemin- 

way. 
Burial Agent of deceased mldiers and 

tailors —Edwin Koomson 
Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja- 

min F. Morcan. Justin L Parker 
Norman K. Gates. I)aniel K. heggs 
|ohn I). Coaklev. 

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan. 
Justin L Harker. John I). Coaklev. 

Registrar of'Voters —John T, Cosgrove, 
Kmmons Hati h. lames H. Koach 

Fence Viewers — Samuel W. Twomb'y 
(ieorge P. Brown. 

I   .'..  - that HVors.". 

*%     II ■n 1 

Spoons, Serving 
F<irks,       <y        Pieces 
Knives Etc 

Stamped 

"1847 ROGERS BROS." 
alway* combine the : — ■■ 11" '■•■':«-«' ■;' -■ 
of Silver plate—»rti»tic OMIfW with 
highest rzrade of plate. Krra«mbrr the 
■tamp ol the genuine Roger*.    BoM by 
ir,.:.r.- .;--:.;.-:-. M UG tor Catalogue 

„"CU   to the makeni. 
International Sil.tr Ca.. MarMan. Coin. 

A. F. PORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Also refer  ■- to e-orknuuwlilpaaa1 •|ii«itif 
01 «.,rk. All vork gnaribiileeil MlllBfMeBVfaal 
promptly aiteoileil to. 

Oislei  toP.O.BosW -,i   Irft et '1 '',11- 
verse Pleee, Wlnchenter, will rweiTe prasapl 
■ttentlon. 11 "is'* 

AT 

WILSON'S 

JUNE 4-~. isoe 
Winchester Post Office 

MAII.s OPENED  PaOM 
BOSTON, 7,8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30.1,45,5, 

7 P-tn- 
NEW VOKK, West S South, 7. s 45.11.15 

a.m.. 1 30.4 45 p.m. 
MAINE.7 15 a.m.. 1.3c. 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, S.15 a.m.. 11.30. 4.30 p m. 
WOBt-'RN, 7.35. 9 30 a.m.. 5.1 j p m. 
STO.SEHAM.8 25.11.55 a.m..2 15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS  CLOSED  FOK 
BOSTON.   7.10.  9.    10.20,    11.50 a.  m. 

j.10. 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NEW YUKK. West and South. 7.10. 900, 

IO.JC. 11.50 a.m.. j.45. 500.8.0c p.m. 
NORTH. 8.10 a.m.. 1.0c p.m.. 6 ic p.m. 
MAINE. 8.20, 11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES. V20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WuhiKN. 930 a.m., j.15. 5.4c p.m. 
STONEHAU, 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject 10 change without notice. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 10 10.45 a.m. 

e and Centre "boxes ci 
p.m. 

VOLPE & PICCOLO, 
Fruits, Nuts   and  Con* 

fectionery, 

Fresh Fr ut ~ce Cieim 
ai d Sherbets, 

Lyceum Buiidlng, 
r<       ,.-,i  

i   . 1 \ LIAS «"1,1 N E   lIL, 

4 P;eisant St. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    I'.ox in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 

as usual. 
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. 107 
p.m. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi 

PAVINC,  FLOORINC,  ROOFIN 
In An.n. le Bt< i..   AsphaJI sod ill 

Couerele prod new. 
Sidiaaiks. Drut*aji, Curbing. Steps. Et* 

PUmi !.,i ,.r.,»r.. s:.,' .-.-. rut !■■•   „ •: We 

 ESTIMATES  H KNIsHEti  
«:*<> MAIN 9*'risti5is*r« 

Telephone Connection. 
D24-» 

ORION KSLLET, D.D.S., 
DENTAL orncB, 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m.   One delivery , WHITE'S BUILDING, WtMCHSana 
; by carriers. „!•« .i,.r.. si:   .ui :^. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. JUHE 2J>, 1900. 

I 
15 State Street, 

BOSTON. 
Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill- Winchester. 
f rtj w t- P of I igli t.in.i ..». rldxking 

Vv.i .   ljik«f#,   "!•     iltPtam   view*,   in- 
•.-■••    it.!    HUP]     :iJ'JT-   I'll'-.    Ifllll   tlUt       |i 
I :• from _'..<*.  i... i in i .,<■!... n,i. i.i.>|. 
BTIJ  :- it- .1 id l> unique In  it- oninblmi 

■»f fill      "v. fiuti ires mid olfar*  the 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots-Winchester, 
West Side. 

I., the '"■-( -.'.ri.-ii. n>;ii ■team Hint 
. •. 'i cc irv '■ t$ an erel, o irtfulh r,.- 
ttrli*tt*l m«l verj Rttrnctlve j i>r:.-«-  tram 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview  Winchester. 
Within glnliiutw1 M-ilk ..1 vl'Mlgtmen 

Station, Wwt Shle, hntue o| l'j rotiini 
»' .1 12,000fq il. ■■! Innil,i room rorstnble] 
M>BM i- new, l.n- nil modern Improve. 
, .1,1.. with hrautllul flam of lak.  lilgli 
l*ml, lin« onk u  nml rer,   itolrahlt 
Klghbi rl I.    Pi Ira HOMO. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place-West Side. 
Fb >-t    ittr n re 

I   pt ■-..!'■■   I     ■'.. .ft ne Inwii with frn • 
■ml-1 i.|« trv.     -hrnb* ami mrden.   Wrj 
i   ' -' ■   tin   i     leni IIOIIIH ..t hi i ,- ..( 
i   .-i Hi-ti-it. -ty|«>anilnrrHiigeiiieiit,wlth 
ever;   motlern eoiiviMiteiw .Hi    ■ 
fcanfwnoil  with  I»JH*II   |>1UI»MIIII      u n 
'    'i.   'i en  i: > i '  Bui nml   elei'tf . 
'i.'lii..-i.'.    ttlmleru -r»!•!.•, H-IJ.I v.roarh 
1 "U '- room m • ■•■■- Piirfu 
i    ■'     ilar*.   i|.|.iv to 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange Free a?d 
Clear. 

'■'.•'• v. ",***-rf"i,  i< i..   ■ ■  . 
%< -in • i r |.,..|.. m. i*Mi.MI»tliig ol lirlen 
(   .-k. -j lt..un.- mill  S harm n.oft) 
-■-. i nf IHIKI.I      I    ' '  r AM, mi    reni 
i ij - -'(.■-. . .    HIII el i ■■•■■ I      in • ■■* 
■ nil . thei ilevi l< |»iiienl I ■■ 
I ■ — ■■ ) pnot the i me t- timler- 
i     .-     W      I •  -     I for lew ■ - 11 

G?o. Adams Woods, IS State St 

Winchester Hillcrest. 
P     SMII       Ni-tt I      ■«    it :   . IS 

.., it. --r In ml,  i.-.i.    JHI  ilr  .  In -■ - I 
« rw, ■ x. •   el : uefe! h rh-> il, uea    Mhl 

,    . -.  \   » .      .     .i      i      1.-    A'Rlk  •■■■••■• 
hi Me hi i li i .-t manlier, hn» even 
fiiRTemeiii ■    » ••   «•   IIK  i-.  Hue -haile 
' ■ •-   iuiilny«, -.   mil  ■ v.»rything 
.i . ii imiiivitlHte ■ ■•cilimiic) . ihe 
r -■(■ - ... Inrge in l Hlr\, the ttin-h t- 
lnra«   '      i   .,    i   '.■■.-I      .k.   mi.I   the    j.r- 
■ ingeii fill li- exeelh ul .  I'|HJII nlunihhi^, 

.:-i ■   ■ .      llre|i nee*.    Iianlwi .*! 
ft   i-   :   ite gl■*», .-I..    Frwe ami elwar. 

Geo. A^ams Woods, 15  State St. 

Winchester. 
I-'.- s, ..      ..... ,.i ilwbr.1 |, ..,,..,„.   II 

HwKHMalilr.il .        II .    in •   II. M-.MIMI. 
.    II».„"'  -.,.    II.   .-I 

bm.l nml i.   .        I ...   •.     if,,      „„..,. 
■     -   i in II, i-.: .i j. 

.    . --  iHll -  -... .\ 
I I.. >..iiil ■ nllcu.ni 

Geo. Adims Woods. 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

G-o. Adams Wools. 15 State St. 

Wist Side Bargain. 
• \\ NKK > l »i >* i I, itti n'tiTe9ro»ni 

I      ■         -'   hie   with   H.un   MI    it      ■( 
;-. .i     Hon.,  :- Mev ami tlnlehr.1   Hk 
■i 'i "'I'-1 IK      Puierloi   .1 n 
i OIIP ii. .ii" .. i y. mtd arl •: Ball 
r....iit mill lauiulr) ei|tilp|>e*l »nli ii,«- 
i iteei niiah n i tnnHns An in • i 
Bite I . ■ ■ it -.'.:. IIHM two Mmtle 
mil «n • i" v -!... r-i ■ phaile tree*, 
. in • l< w «lki>, ill lei., . I. . |'r Ol . 
> " ■■ 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Eveoiigs 
From 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Miss    Dorothy   Dykes of  Rtdgeway, 

New Jersey, is on a  vi»it  to   her  gtanrl 

mother, Mrs  Harriet Ilykes of this towr. 

Mrs. (ieorge F. Cha^ir. went to hti 

summer home at Swampscott this week 

Mr. William D, Kichards left Wrdnes 

day for a trip of uvo  months  io   Europe 

In the announcement last week ol the 

engagement ol Mr. Arthur l\i>ne of this 

town, the young lady's name should 

have been Miss Cecil Oslkof Chicago. 

A broken trolley v\ire on Main near 

Lake street Monday morning delayed the 

Wobnrn electrics for a time. 

Miss Jare Stewart left Winchester 

Wednesday for the summer to visit 

relative** .it her home at Prince Edward 

Island.  ^__ 

Have you weakness of any kind- 
stomach, back, or anv organs of the bnd> f 
Don't dope yourselves with ordinar) 
n;e*i!i( ne. Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea is the supreme curative power. 35 

i en is, tea 01 tablets.    A. I». ' r rover. 

The William ParKman Lodge ol 

ihis town have closed their rooms lor 

the summer. There will be no meeting 

until September. 

Rev, D A Newton attended the com 

mencement at Amherst College the rirst 

of the week. His son. Howard A. New- 

ton, is a graduate of the college this year. 

Mr Newton Shu'tis and lamily are at 

Huniorock Beach. 

Mrs. C. H Karrol Washington. 1). C, 

has rented the house owned by Col. 

Chas. A Kamsdell at the corner of 

Church street and Glen road. 

The cook books issued by the Ladies1 

Friendly Society are on sale at  Wilson's. 

The Medlord lioat Club will hoi 1 a 

dance at it* house on the 4th 

John L. Tult ol Boston has taken a 

house on I'ark a\enue. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. lioynton, formerly 

of this town and now ol New York, are 

spending the summer at Hyannilport. 

An alarm Irom box 4b, located at the 

Eastern Felt Mill on Canal street, called 

the department to a small lire in the 

attic of the house occupied by Mr. Frank 

Hemingway on that street Tuesday. 

The blaze was promptly extinguished 

With very  little  damage. 

•■The  Hawthorne"   Hillside   avenue. 
Winihrop   beach.      Quiet    family    hotel. 
Close to the water,     reasonable  rates   ex 
cellent   table.     Mrs.   Melvina   Barnard, 
ptopnetor. jeJ'-nii 

A letter of dismission and recommenda- 

tion from the First Congregational < lunch 

has been granted to Miss MaryG. Apple 

ton to   uii'ti    with    the Congregational 

Church ol Hudson. Mass 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED    BV   TELEPHONE 

THE KIND OF ROASTS 
that are ii<« M1 «-•■!■ I can be had only 
by buying choice meats. 

CHOICE MEATS 

can't be had everywhere. It isn't 

everyliodv that knows how t" Beleet 

them. We il" and onr market is 

where yon always tin,! them. This 

hot weather buy n>:i-t. •■! us and 

sen I.I. 

INSURANCE. 
AMPLE  FUNDS TO MEET ALL LOSSES 

Home Fire     Ins. Co.,    New   York   Assets  821,239,053 
Phoenix "       "      Hartford " 8,140,630 
Connecticut     4I       " " " 5,813,619 
N.Hampshire "       "   Manchester        M 4,069,141 
Spring Garden 41       M   Philadelphia       " 2,013,789 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

I he report that Mr. George Wilkinson 

of Reading, I irmerly telephone  m in igi i 

YuTv. is ill and '•"! expected to live, is not 
correct. He was seen tins week and was 

in excellent hi alth 

Water field Lodge of Odd Fellows 

elected (George !■ Arnold noble grand, 

Kdw it I S Barker vice erand and Ge< 

A Am lei delegate ti- the grand lodge, on 

Monday even! ig The nominative 

rs will ■ appointed next Monday 

evi n ng 

Robert Mean and Lloyd Fernald took 

theii examinations for Andovei lasi 

Frii ay, Robert Bean took those that will 

admit him into the middle class, which 

corresponds with the junior class ol the 

High school, and Ltoyd Fernald took 

those that will admit him into the class 

corresponding with that ol the Ireshmen 

of the High school, which at Andover is 

called the junior class 

Mr Frank A. Cutting and family leave 

Monda> for their camp at St. Regis I' all.*, 

N   Y.. where they will  remain   until   Sep 

tember. 

lleggs & Cobb h*ve been using a !,u,;!i 

new six ton steam truck this week. The 

automobile is being tned by the firm as 

an experiment ard is running between 

here and   Boston. 

One year .<g< yesterday, June 28th, 

1905. Iui;us llovej was killed at the cen- 

tre cross ng. As yet nothing has been 

done to lurther safeguard this dangerous 

place. 

Four players from the Winchester 

Country Club were  in the   handicap tour 

nameMat the Chestnut Hill Golf Club 

last      Saturday.       Mr.     Charles      F. 

Newell finished fifteenth in the list 

Ol :ixt\ five entries. The other players 

from Winchester were 1. W Small, 

K  I) Tracy ami N. H  Seelye. 

K«reworks' Fireworks ' Fireworks ! 

buy them at Wilson's. 

Philip Kedfern begin his preliminary 

examinations lor Tech last Thursday 

Mr and Mrs. Ceo A. llarron and ihe 

times Quimby were the guests of 

Charles I' Middleton, formerly of Ihis 

towi   al Harvard class day last   Friday 

\ ; air i horses attached to one ol the 

watvi ing carts on the I'ackway took fright 

at .1   passing automobile  lasl   Saturday 

forenoon while near the cornel ol the 

t'arkwrtV anil Washington street The 

(earn     ran     up     W.Islington     street    to 

Pleasant street, where the  cart struck  a 

sign post and the stone   wall   in   front   ol 

| .^killing's, stopping In a  general   nux-up. 

i The post was broken off   at  the   ground 

and one ol the hea\ , granite caps on   the 

, wall knocked out of place   and  onto  the 
1 Nidcw.dk by being struck with the pole of 

ti. ■ cart      Strange to say. no damage was 

lODC   beyond   breaking   the   pole   of   the 

Ctrl     The driver was not on the cart 

What's  the  good  of  keeping   from  h-m 
Any good things you may see. 

That will lift hisload of labor 
Like Rocky Mountain Tea. 

A. B. Grover. 

Noway  Paragraphs. 

u Spotless Town," (Winchester.) fur- 

nished the local court with all its bus oess 

Saturday There were seven casts of 

drunkeness   and  one  for   larceny.     The 

, seven men arrested are employed by  the 

town authorities on the mcth  department. 

! They had been laid oft (or a few days  on 

account of disability,  and  were  rounded 

up '•>• the police near the  ice bridge  and I 

Cross street station.—[ Woburn  Times.] i 

i Winchester evidently has a good   reputa- 

j tion, nevertheless, as our exchange indi- 

cates at the commencement ol   the  para 

j graph. 

Photographs of quality. The Li ten- 
; field Studio. Arlington.    Try them. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Vayo «re the 

j parents ol a twelve pound daughter, born 

. Friday. 

The base ball game scheduled lor  last 

j Saturday between the local   High  school 

I nine and   the    Woburn   High  team   was 

called oil by Woburn. 

Wilson has the largest stock ol fire- 

works ever shown In Winchester. 

Rev. F. IL Means   left on   Wednesday 

evening to attend the   Asheville   Mission 

ary Conference.     He Will later attend the 

Silver Bay Conference, and  teach  Home i 

Missionary courses at both places,   using i 

i Dr.  (irose's  new   textbook.  "Aliens  or: 

I Americans?' 

Rev.   Joni  W. Suter and  family sai. 

this afternoon tor Europe. 

George   H     Gilbert    of   Winchester, 

Mas- . arrived al the Equinox on opening 

day. the 14th,for the summer.     Mr. Gil- 

bert was one of those who were fortunate 

-I. igh to be here last fall when we had 

such superb weather,  and   becoming  en* 

[ arrored  with  the  place, louid   scarcely 
: wait for the Equinox to open this si ason, 

Bui he's here, and we are glad to see him 
\l ai 1 h s.ei ■ Vi > Journal. 

Mrs Lucius Elliot VIarpie of Seattle. 

with liei little son. Warren Hilliard, is 

visiting er mot ler, Mrs s H Folsom on 

Hig    ind avenue. 

The children of the Chapin Kinder- 
garden schoi went 01 a picnic Wednes- 
day. 

Rev. J W. Suter officiated hist Thurs- ' 
d n * vening at the wedding of   Ex Al lei 
man Louis Ci..rk   aid   Miss   Mary   Wl 
lard ol Dorchester, Mr. Suter and Mr 
Clark were classmates at Harvard in the 
I lass of '8l. 

Don'i be fooled and made to believe 
that rheumatism can be cured with local 
appliances.   Hollister's Rocky Mountain 1 
'lea is the onlj positive cute for rheuma- 
tism. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. A B 
Grover. 

The markets  and   grocery  stores   in 
. town will close or. the 4th. 

The  Si Alt  of    that    town  complains 

editorially of an absence of 4th of   July ; 

celebration   enthusiasm in   Winchester. 

It laments ihe seeming coldness in regard 
1 to it, and hopes indilference will not 

( result in a total loss of Independence 

Day jollity and patriotic fun for the 

town's esteemed cm/ens and others 1 >f 

late years Winchester has been fimous 

for the magnitude and brilliancy of its 

I 4th of July celebrations; it has won well 

merited credit from other places for its 

s M 1 ess ill this line . and it would really 

be next to deplorable for it to fad to 

come up to its usual high standard this 

year, especially as the enterprise WHS 

launched so auspiciously. — [ Woburn 

journal. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings   and   recetpions 

i Apply at Kellev & Hawes' 

At the 11. V    PL'    meeting at the First 

, Baptist Church last Sunday evening Mr 

Wong G .. a Chinese missionary who 

«ni\- among  Chinamen in  Boston, gave 

'an address. He told ol I is woik. read a 

j chapter of Scripture ;n Chinese, sang in 
I Chinese,   and   closed   the   service       with 

reseating the Lord's Praver In  Chinese 
It was an  exceptionally  interesting   meet 
log 

|ohh Mulrenan of Company 57. heavy 
jartilhy. is visiting his parents for two 

weeks 

Mr Walter L'rcoln Rice is retom 
mended fui membership in the I- rst 
Congregational Church, 

Wall paper.-., mouldings or window 

shades?    See    Farrow, IK   Mam  street, 

Niles Bloik      Tel 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs   E   H. Rice let! Monday  with   her 
daughter, Miss A Laura Tolman, for 

Tadousac, yue . where sh will spend a 

month. 

Firecrackers of every description can 

be had at Wilson's 

Members of the Unitarian Society and 

Sunday School are invited to a picnic at 

Winning Farm tomorrow. Saturday,start 

mg by trolley from Young A; Browns at 

9 a. m. 

Mr Frank Higham underwent an 

Operation upon his throat this week. He 

IS reported as doing nicely 

Last Wednesday afternoon Paul 

badger and Charles Richardson went to 

Andover to take their examinations (or 

Vale, which last through the rest of the 

week. 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel, 1244. 

John Russell has returned Irom 

Higgins Institute. Charleston, Me, for 

the summer. 

The summer school will not be closed 

this year as anticipated, but will be opened 

on July 9th, under the auspices of The 

Fortnightly. The school committee has 

no lunds at its disposal for the object, ii 

being necessary to use the money for | 

repairs to ihe Wyman school. 

Lawrence   Richardson   is  at   Orleans, 
Mass 

Carrol Newell has returned from 

Philips Exeter Academy for his summer 

va< ation. 

The Selectmen h ivedecided to have the 

much sought for drii k    .: I    :  tain at   the ! 

cornel    of    Lebanon    and    Washington 

strr i ts built. 

Wilder    Gulterson     returned    for     his' 

summei vacation from   Williams College 

lasi Wednesday. 

" Hal" McCa I  of   this (own    played   a 

fine game tor Harvard .it second base, 

in the second Vale game, al New  Haven 

last   Tuesday        "Hal       made   only one 

error out of ten nances, and male two 

of Harvard's lour hits. 

Philip Ordway has returned   Irom Vale 

for his summer vacation. 

Winthrop Foster. Robert Lean. Dana 

Wmgaie and Roy Hilton will enter into 

tin   Inleisf hoi.istic goif  tournament   held 

at t!ie Oakland Country  Club, July 5th. 

6th antl 7th. 

At a recent tall, gi* 1 al tl 1 M dl ■ 

Clul by Presi lent Bancroft .-f the <-:. 

vated railroad, he stated that it was to be 

the policy ol that railroad, in order to 

reduce the liability of accidents, to do 

away with all open cars and use the com 

lunation cars instead. 

II ggin'sStudio, Tel. ji86,Winchester. 
The Rev. Arthur L. Winn and Newton 

shultis, with the Pastor, represented the 

First Baptist Church at an Ecclesiastical 

Council in Chelsea last week. The can 

dulate for the Chi St Ian ministry was 

Percival R. hakemm.son of Dr. Bakt- 

man, and he will go as .1 foreign mission 

ary, 

Mr. and Mrs. William M Mason left 

this week for Falmouth. 

Mr. Fletcher Burton returned home 

List Friday from Williston Academy. 

from which he graduated this month 

Haro'd Webber has Keen taking his 

preliminary examinations for Harvard 

this week. 

The sudden change of weathei last 

Saturday caught many people in rather 

thir attire. The letter carriers started 

out in the morning in their negligee shirts 

and in the afternoon they wore e«»,is 

Mr and Mis. Herberi W. Dutch ar 
rived home this wetk irom Muskegon, 
Mi h, for the summer. They are 
StO 1   With  Mr   Dutch's   pa-tnts.   Ml 
a .: Mrs M H Dutch ol "Highland 
avenue. M's Dutch was formerly Miss 
l\;.m Lawrai c- . dau^hier of Rev and 
Mrs   William  I. I.awrance of this town 

The September communion of the First 
Congregational Church will he observed 
upon the Ihint Sunday of the month. 

Have \ou  pams in the bark, inriam 
maiion Ol any kind, rheumatism, fainting 
spells, ind gent ion or constipation, Hol'i* 
ler'-. Rocky Mountain Tea makes you 
well, keeps you   well        15   cents.     A.    B. 
Grover. 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mrs. Her I   r N'ickerson is at  Swamp* 

scott 

Fireworks for the big buys, little boys 

and girls at W  t< 1 * 

Members of the ical Carj nter's 

L'nion gave a repetition of their exce lei : 

minstrel show which was given m town 

1 week or two ago at Woburn lasi week. 

the affair being the filth anniversary of 

the Woburn  l'nion. 

Fresh irom Russell s farm every  day— 
■ summer squash, native peas, hunch he-is. 
lettuce and cucumbers.    Mammoth Cash 
Market, lei. j; 3 

Miss Jennie Crawford has returned  to 

town alter a course of study and tra : ng 

at the Lynn  Hospital. 

The Innitou Canoe Club of Woburn is 

planning to hold its annual regatta on the 

4lh. It will entertain member of the Med 

ford Boat Club and the Winchester club 

on the night before. 

Leave the key with Farrow and your 

rooms will be completed when you return 

from your vacation.    Tel. Jivj. 

Miss Mabel McKim  leaves  for a short 

vacation on |uly second.    She will return 

on the ninth,  at which date her office will , 

be open. 

The tire engineers   are going to remove 

the    keys fiom the boxes this 41b, leaving 

them  at    private    houses.     It   looks  as | 

though everyone will get some   sleep   this 

year. 

Miss  Anna   A     Folsom   will    have   the 

direction of the musii at  the Old  South 

Lectures   this   summer.      Three   musical 

numbers   precede   f.ui>   of   the   ■ 

lectures.    ,wn\    Miss     Fobom    will    be 

assisted by three members »f the English 

High School or. lies tra and s iloists 

Mrs  Frank  While  entertained   thirty 
five members  of   the   Mission    Union   on' 
Wed   esday.    The  party  --pent   the  day 
at her sunnier  home  al   Bavside,  being 
served with lunch at   noon on   the piazza, 
and   re:ariung     ,■ th    r uir o'clock boat. 

rhieves entered Winn'a Watch Hand 
Factory 0 1  ruesday night by breaking a 
window All thev secured were a lew 
-lamps and a pair ol rubber b 1 its 

Miss Grace Stilphen of Westly street 
will leave Wednesday for Savages1 Mills, 
' j bei » h •- s' e wi I sp md the sum- 
mer. 

There will be a shoot of the \\ Ches- 
ter Gun Club, Julv iih. at 10.30. 

Mrs George B. Smith is at Kennebunk 
Beach, Me. 

Mr. (i   C   Sai '   •     in ' i.i". ly  leave 
tomorrow for Fal 

Mr. C. C. Rogers and family left this 
week tor Bay side. 

A son was born last week to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Lombard at their summer 
home  at   Provincetown, 

J. C, Barlleti and family have moved 
from their lormer home on < .len road. 

Mr. Curtis W Nash was one of the 
class day committee at Tufts College 
this year. 

Leroy    M     Richardson   is   home   Irom 
Dartmouth College 

Miss Alice P. San born is attending 
Prof. Gilbert's school of asthetic dancing 
this summer. 

Mr   and Mrs   Frank  Doane   of    Mead 
ville, Penn, and  their  two children are 
visiting Mrs. Doane's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. John T. Wilson. 

Dr. Hotmhton exoects to return to 
Winchester in the fall to occupy his house 
on Pine street 

Plans ire we l under wav for the annual 
lawn party *•( the Hospital Aid Society. 
in aid o( the Holy * Ihi St Hospital. 1 he 
'.tie has been h\ed for Saturday, July 14. 

and the committees are hard at work. 
Ihe party will he he'd on the hospital 

grounds, on Cambridge street. Cam 
rtridge. Numerous attractions have Seen 
arranged, including fireworks m the eve- 
ning. dan< ing on a r use t  nlattorm,   some 
amusement for tie children, etc. The 
committee hopes t 1 he able to furnish a 
v >li >> die i" .-ran Mie and some well 
known artists are  undt r cors dir itr n. 

Sanderson. Electrician.    Tel.355*3. 

I". lieges A Cobh base ball team lost 
to the Haleys of Woburn last week, 
which puts them out of all chances tor 
th- chimpion-vhip in the Patent Leather 
League. 

fancy new potatoes, ripe tomatoes. 
Mutter beans and asparagus at M am noth 
Lash Market.    Tel.   35 3 

NOTICE. 
From July 3rd to July 5th 

keys to fire alarm boxes will 
be taken from the box, and 
notice posted over box, where 
key can be found in case of 
fire. 

We make this change to pre- 
vent so many false and need- 
less alarms from being rung in, 
as in years past. 

BOARD OF FIRE ENCINEERS. 

|SJ<>iH E IS HKREBV GIVEN, that 
(he subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed executrix of Ihe will of Mar 
«.,ret V. Mackenzie, late of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
lestate, and has taken upon herself that 
trust by giving bond, ami appointing 
George G. Slratton of said Winchester 
her a^ent. as the law directs. 
All persons having demands upon the 
estate ol said deceased are required to 
exhibit the same, and all persons indebted 
to said estate are called upon to make 
payment t" the subscriber 

GRAI i: Ei i/.II.II it STEWART, 

Executrix, 
(Address) 

I eotge • i  Stratton, 
;^t Main St \\ inchester 

June 27. 19 6 
|e»9 ie29.jy6.13 

GYPSY MOTHS "~ 
A band ol I ree I inglefoot  lour 
inches wide and one SJXteei th of 
an 'i ch th 1 k. plai ed aroui d ll e 
tr-mk-1 ; M ;es ind shruhhen ft ill 
posiiivi  1 klhera<    ■-!■•. 
1 lypsy Moth.    The fema - 
not Ay, and 1 anno) cross a band 
ol I f e    '. in -.. '.■■■ •     rhey are 
 pel led  1' < refore. to depi sil 
their egg clusters  on  the   funk 

i e band oi IVee I i . 
fool h -' fad ol n ihe tree top, the 

iston iry i ding pi ice Egg 
cl istera on the trunks are easily 
and inexpensively destroyed and 
there is also no damage to the 
foliage, An immediate and sys- 
ti matic use ol   IVee  Tanglefoot 
will free your grounds of ' ivpsy 
Moths and save you endless 
trouble and expense 

The 0, & W, Ttium Co, 
gSSH IXIX X XXX X X X XIXXX X-XX-XJ 

\ THERE IS LITTLE 
M 
M REAL TROUBLE 
N In this world, most ol it is imagin- 
^ .ne   We allow ourselves to become 
M nervous and   fretful.      Weeds 'it 
M 1 an- overrun    the   Harden   of the 
01 heart when they  bhould  never lie 
M allowed 10 take root, 

S A Great Deal of the 

JJ Present Eve Trouble 

** Is   caused    by    people   selecting 
H Glasses unsuited for the condition 
M HI their Eyes 

M We Supply the Best, 
01 And make a thorough examination 

a 'leloic prew ribing glasses 

CEO. A. BARRON, 
S 3 WINTER ST.,  Room 22, 

BOSTON. 
• li,   1 Oxford  1327-1 

Winchester  1 1 9-5 

WANTED 
I , ng    . ■ .-- ,t the W Dcbastvi   laiuiMlry. 

\. :      tutu       -■     . ■ -  ■•• "M   tlirutiffa   ili<   '■: im 
1,. .. 1.   ,\  ,n I i..- .-.--I pvumen, 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

FOR SALE. 
Iioi    .it    iii|n-*   HIIII   r«plw< 
Ap|il> Ui \ siiHf OMlM 

Ul    ■ 1th    r. _ Igtl  : - 
ii-i     .ii    DIIMM   -iii.l   nplsncd  «ith  but    >«-»o-t 

TO  LET. 

A. T. DOWNER. Prop. Converse Place 

II   u.- N..   II. In. -lrn.1.    A|,pl, .1   v.   I   !,i,.|, 
.»,...-I...r M i..,II, -,»!. N. . S3HUtcPlnwt, II,,.I  

"■-'.'II 

TO LET. 

H '.; Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass. 
M 

rXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZi 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT    ST. 

You »di find latest styles "( shirt waists 

in white Lawn. Batiste and Silk. 

The daintiest Muslins (or shirt waists, 

also Dainty Washings in Poplins, Chev- 

iots and Lawns. 

We have our New Sateen Goods now 

Hist the tiling lor ^uits. 

A new line of underwear, Ladies l'nion 

Suits, in all styles, summer Vests, for 

Ladies, Misses and Children. O'jr usual 

line fast lllack Hose. The best styles 

of Corsets, all .!/•-. The latest noieltieS 

in stock collars and favorite Kuchings. 

A ureal variety of Valencienne s lace 

by yard, or by the piece. 

Kid Cloves, white and  popular  colors. 

Cloves in silk and lisle thread in both, 
white and colon. 

Star. N.,   a.  Vlo. Urwt.    Snlt.bl. i..r  u; 
i,i,.:i,r...   Apply to K-i.r> at Hawes. j*.it 

TO LET. 
A rtv^ r.H.ni in,..|   -i.! III Ihe ceulr..    A| |. v to 

r. Pries Wusta, Mat •«<■*• if. 

NELLIE M.OUNKLEE, 
TIACHKR OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Stroor, Winchester, Mass 


